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The Twenty-fifth Year of GEORGE III.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft for granting unto His Majtfly, His Heirs and Succejfors,

an Additional Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale, and other Goods

and Merchandizes therein mentioned : and for prohibiting the Im-

portation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricks and

Lawns, except of the Manufacture of Great Britain ; and of

all Hops, except of the Growth of Great Britain, and the Bri-

tifij Plantations, and of all Glafs, except from Great Britain.

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjeûs the commons of Ireland E .

in Parliament afTembled, having a juft fenfe of your royal care for the March 178Í.

profperity of all your fubjefts, and well knowing that the fecurity of this realm,

and the continuance of the many bleffings we enjoy under your Majefty's mild

and tufpicious reign, depend on the fupport of your Majefty's government : and

whereas twelve thoufand effective men, commiffion and non cominiffion officers

included are ncceflary to be maintained within this kingdom for its defence : be
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A.     D.     A snaked by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the ash ice andcou-

j-,g-        lent of  the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in thi:> prcfent Parliament

f L      ' r.iTeml.lctl, and by the authority of the finie,   that three thoufand and ninety two

(_^_l-^l men, comm.ffi.otl and non commiftion olhcers included, be maintained one year

from the firft day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the

thirty firft day of Marris, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, fo

as that the forces on the ellabliihmcnt of this kingdom may amount to fifteen

thoufand and ninety two effective men, commiffion and non commiflion offi-

cers included.

II. And in order to enable your Majefty to carry into execution your Majefty's

ir.ter.t3u: s and determined refolution, fignified to us by his excellency the lord

vifcount Tovnfhend, late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's

command, to keep within this kingdom for the neceffary defence of the fame,

twelve thoufand effective men, commiflion and non commiffion officers included,

at all times, unlcfs in cafes of inv'afion or rebellion in Great Britain, and to defray

ihe other neceffary expenccs of your Majefty's government ; be it enacted by the-

authority aforef.iid, That from and after the twenty filth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of March,

which (hall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclulively,

and no longer, there (hall be throughout your Majefty's kingdom of Ireland,

-granted, raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors the feveral rates, additional and other duties and impofitions herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, for and upon the feveral articles herein after mention-

ed, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid,, the

following duties refpectiveiy, to wit, for and upon all beer, ale, a_id porter, a

duty of four (hillings and one penny for every thirty two gallons thereof, and

fo ill proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; for and upon every pound of

green tea, a duty of fix pence ; and for and upon every pound of black bohea, or

other tea, a duty of four pence, and if the fame fhall have been purchafed at the

Eaft India company's fale in London for an higher price than four (hillings Britilh

per pound, then a further additional duty after the rate of one penny per pound

3weight for every fix pence Britifh that (hall he paid for the fame, over and above

the fum of four (hillings Britifti at fuch fale, the price thereof to be ¡nferted in

the cockets, and to be further afcertained by a reference to the fale books of the

Eaft India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof as fliall relate to the

tea fo imported, attefted by the principal accountant, or deputy accountant for

the time being of the Eaft-India company, the commiffioners of the revenue are

required to procure from time to time for the purpofes above mentioned ; and

which copies being verified by affidavit made before the lord mayor of London

for the time being, and being attefted by a notary publick at the city of London,

(hall without further proof either of the f.iid affidavit, or of the faid copies, be

admitted as evidence in all fuits commenced or arifing upon this a£t; for and

upon all wines the feveral duties mentioned in the fchedule (No. i.) hereunto an-

nexed, as the fame fhall be imported filled or unfilled, by natives or ftrangers re-

fpe£tively, for every ton thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or (*fs quan-

tity ; and for and upon all wines of the growth of Portugal, imported into this

kingdom during the time aforefaid, an additional duty of thirty pounds a ton

•and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; for and upon all cork of

the growth or manufacture of Portugal, whether cut or uncut, an additional du-

ty after the rate of ten (hillings for every hundred weight; for and upon all le-

sfuons and oranges x>f the growth of Portugal,   ot its dominions, a duty after the

rate
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rite of forty (hillings fur every thouf.md ; for and upon all chintzes, calücoc4"»»

and muffins of the manufacture of China, Perita, and the E.tft Indies, an additi-

onal duty of fix pence ptr yard; for and upon all callicocs and muffins, a fur-

ther additional duty of lix pence per yard ; for and upon every yard of all furts

of filks and (luffs mpde or manufactured in China, Perfia, or the Ealt Indies, an

additional duty of one lhilling and fix pence ; fur and upon every pound weight

of all velvets or manufactures made of or mixed with filk, except tljofe of

Great Britain, China, Perfia, and the Eaft Indies, an additional duty of four

pounds (terling ; for and upon every pound weight of chocolate and cocoa nuts an

additional duty of three pence ; for and upon every yard of all foreign fluffs called

romalls, and all manufactures made of cotton or of cotton and linen mixed, as

well muffins as others, whether plain, painted or (taitied, except of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence ; for and upon all da-

maik toweling, napkins, or cloths made of flax or hemp, not being of the manu-

facture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence by the yard, if the fame

be y»ird wide or under, and of one (hilling/.«- yard, if the fame be above one yard,

and under two yards wide, and of two (hillings per yard, if the fame be two

yards wide or more ; for and upon every pound weight of hops, an additional du-

ty of one penny halfpenny ; for and upon all vinegar of the manufacture of

Great Britain, an additional duty of fifteen (hillings per ton ; and for and upon

all other vinegar an additional duty of five pounds fix (hillings per ton; for and

upon all china, earthen, japanned, or laquered ware, as valued or rated for cuf-

tom, by the book of rates, an additional duty of five pounds per centum ; for and

upon the feveral goods and merchandizes, not being of the growth and produce or

manufacture of Great Britain herein after named, as the fame now (land rated for

cuftom in the book of rates, or if unrated, (hall be valued upon the oath of the

importer, a further additional duty of ten pounds per centum over and above all

other duties payable for the fame, videlicet, apparel, apples, bacon and hams,

beads of glafs, chocolate, cocoa nuts, cork, capers, cloves, currants, chefnuts,

wall nuts, fmall nuts, bugles, hulled, or pearl barley, artificial flowers, milinary

ware, fans, hats, chip and draw, anchovies, fturgeon, pins, wrought ivory

olives, onions, prints and pictures, mace, nutmegs, wrought incle, drugs, not

being for dyers ufe, elephants teenth, furs, all lacquered, japanned, gilt, painted,

bronzed and enamelled ware, gloves of all forts, almonds, annjfeeds, cinnamon

liquorice, pepper, piamento, prunes, raifins, rice, faffron, fuccards, fuccus li-

quoritiae, needles, thimbles, outna! threads, filters threads, whited, brown, and

all other threads, haberdaffiery, china, and earthen ware, hardware, toys, mer-

mits, iron pots, fciffars, fnuffs, tiles, (hot, laces of cotton, thread, worfted, or

filk, groceries of all kinds (except fugars,) oranges and lemons, lime juice, le-

mon juice, orange juice, not being for dyers ufe, tape, foreign linens, and all ma-

nufactures of flax and hemp ; for and upon every rheam of paper, not bein» of

the manufacture of Great Britain, except brown, blue, and preffing paper, an

additional duty of one lhilling; for and upon all herrings, except Br.'tul. herrings,

a duty of ten (hillings per barrel, containing thirty two gallons, and fo in propor-

portion for a greater or lefs quantity ; and for and upon a!! playing cards an

additional duty of one (lullingper pack; for and upon every gallon of linfeed oil,

an additional duty of fix pence, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quan-

tity ; for and upon all iron wire not being of the manufacture of Great Britain,

an additional duty after the rate of two pounds ten (hillings for every one hun-

dred pounds weight thereof; for and upon all gun powder, not being of Britith

manufacture, which (hall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid,

■^2 a duty
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A.    D.     l,ut)' »ft« the ™te °f forty (hillings for every one hundred pounds weight thereof;

I78 r       and for aud upon the feveral articles herein after mentioned which fliall be ex-

Chan.  I.   PortCcJ irom this kingdom during the time  aforefaid, the following duties refpec-
V_—~y^J   tivcly, to «srity for and upon every raw and untanned hide exported to any other

place than Great Britain,   an additional duty of  fix pence ;   for and  upon every
ton of foap boiler's wafte,   a duty of ten (hillings,   and fo in proportion for a
greater or lefs quantity;   for and upon every ton of linen rags, an additional duty

of three pounds per ton, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity.

III. And be it enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral duties here-

by impofed on beer, ale, porter, teas, and wines, to be imported into this king-

dom, fliall be in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all cuftom, excife, and other duties

payable to your Majefty for the fame, by any a¿t or a£ts of Parliament hereto-

fore made in this kingdom.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclu.

five, and no longer, there fliall throughout your kingdom of Ireland be granted,

raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors,

the feveral rates, additional and other duties and impofitions herein after mention-

ed ; that is to fay, for and upon every thirty two gallons of beer or ale brewed

•within this kingdom by any common brewer, or in his veffels, orby:.ny otherper-

fon or perfons who doth or do, or (hall fell or tap out beer or ale publickly or pri-

vately, every fuch gallon to contain two hundred and feventy two cubical inches and

one fourth part of a cubical inch, an additional duty of two (hillings, if above the

price of fix (hillings the barrel, and of four pence, if of the price of fix (hillings

the barrel, or under, the fame to be paid by the common brewer, or by fuch

other pcrfon or perfons refpectively who fliall brew, fell, or tap out the fame,

and fo proportionably for any greater or lefs quantities ; for and upon every gal-

lon of cyder that (hall be fold or tapped out by retail, a duty of one penny to

be paid by the perfon who ffiall fell or tap out the fame by retail, between the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the

twenty fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive ;

a duty of ten (hillings to be paid by all and every perfon or perfons that doth,

do, or (hall fell or tap out by retail any cyder at any time between the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty

fifth day of Mirch, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons who fliall have upon the faid twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, or who fhall have at any time between

the faid twenty fifth Jay of March one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix

inclufive, any falary, profits of employments, fees or penfions in this kingdom,

fliall, during the time aforefaid, pay unto your Majefty, the full fum of four

{hillings (terling out of every fventy (hilling, fterling, which he, Ihe, or they do

or (hall receive or be entitled unto during the faid time, by reafon of fuch fala-

ries, profits of employments, fees and penfions, over and above the charges and

expences of executing faid employments, unlefs fuch perfon do and fliall live and

aaually refide within this kingdom for and during the fpace of fix calendar

months at lead between the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix inclufive; which find tax or duty of four (hillings fterling

payable
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payable on every twenty (hillings as aforefaid, (hall be (topped and deducted out A. D*

of fuch refpective falaries, fees and penfions during the time and term aforefaid, j ~g -_

by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, payrnafter or paymailers and receiver ge- Çf^n t

neral of his Majefty's revenue, or by fuch perfon or perfons who is or are to pay v_^-v"*»—*

the fame, and which faid tax of four fliiiungs in the pound to be (lopped and de-

ducted as aforefaid, by the perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the faid fala-

ries, (hall be by him or them paid to the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or

their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Majeity; and al-

fo that the faid tax of four fhillings in the pound to be (topped and deducted ou1

of the faid falaries, profits of employments, fees and penfions of any perfon or

perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, (hall be ttopped bv the refpective deputy or depu-

ties of fuch perfon or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by them to the faid

vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted

for to your Majefty; and that fuch deputy or deputies (hall, within one calendar

month after fuch tax (hall become due, give in upon oath, an account before the

lord chief baron, or any of the barons of the exchequer, or any two jullices of

«the peace, of the net profit of fuch employment or employments, for which luch

deputy or depitfies is, are or (hall be accountable to their principals ; which ac-

count fuch perfon or perfons to whom the fame (hall be given upon oath as aforefaid,

íhall forthwith fend to the faid vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy

or deputies ; and fuch deputies or deputies of fuch perfon or perfons fo abfent

as aforefaid, (hall within one calendar month after fuch ïccount given in before the

chief baron, or any of the barons of «he exchequer, or any two jullices of the peace

i as aforefaid,pay the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies,

I the fum due a-nd payable to your Majefty for and on account of   the faid tax of

four (hillings in the pound chargeable upon the net profits of fuch employment or

employments,  office or ¡.'fices;   and  in cafe  fuch deputy or d-puties of t.ie per.

j fon or perfons fo ab.v it as  ?forefaid,   (hall omit or n-glect  to give in upon oath

e fuch account, or to p-y the laid tax within  the refpeftive times herein before   or

that purpofe appointed, fuch deputy or deputies resetting or omitting the fimer

from the time of fuch nmiffion or neglect, fliall be incapabx of estercifing or hold-

ing fuch deputation, and (hall alfo forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, to be

recovered by bi'l, plaint or information in any of yo4:r Mijefty's courts of record

at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, and the other to fuch

perfon or perfons as fliall fue for .the fame, in which fuit no efioign, protection, or

»»wager of law, or more than pne imparlance (ha!! be zHowed.

VI.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fecretary or

fecretaries  of   the  commiflioners  of  your Majefty's  revenue,   and  the  agent or

agents of the feveral çerfons who are entitled to receive any faiary, fees or pe.r

fions, upon your Majefty's eftablifltment, (hall refpeitively on or before the -.

day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, deliver in  upon oath,

which oath »he faid lord chief baron, or any of the barons of your Majefty's court

of exchequer, or any two juiliees of the peace,   are hereby required and impov?

ercd to adminiftcr, to the beft of their knowledge, a lift or account cf fuch of the

officers of the revenue, and of   the perfon or perfons who are entitled to n

any fuch falaries,   fees or penfions,   who (hall have been abfent and out of this

kingdom for fix calendar months,   between the twenty fifth day of M-irch, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix •inclufive; and in cafe  fuch fecretary or fe-

y<retaries, agent or agents,  (hall refuf; or neglect to d-c'iver in fuch lifts refpec-

Vol. XIIL ft tiveAft
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A. D. tively, he or they ffiall be difabled from holding and enjoying the faid office of fc-

I j2 r. cretary or fecretaries, or from being agent or agents.

Chap. I. VII. Provided always, and be it further ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That

.—-—«/--»«-' this a£t fliall not extend to charge the faid tax or duty of four (hillings fterling, on

every twenty (hillings as aforefaid, upon the falaries, pendons, fees, or profits of

employment, payable to any of the defcendants of your Majefty's royal grandfa-

ther, or to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, or to his or their principal fecretary, or to the duke of

Brunfwick, prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative

or reprefentatives of the late right honourable Edward lord baron Hawke, of the

kingdom of Great Britain, or to George Charles, efquire, if your Majefty fliall

think fit, by your fign manual, to exempt the faid duke of Brunfwick, prince

Ferdinand, .the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or reprefentatives

of the faid lord baron Hawke, and George Charles, or any of tliem, from pay-

ment of the fame, nor ffiall the fame extend to the officers of the army, fo far

as refpeéts the pay arifing from their regimental commiffions, nor ffiall the fame

extend to the half pay officers on the eftablifhment of this kingdom, or to the

widows of officers.

VIII. And be it enañed by the authority aforefaid, That all duties of cuftom

inwards and import excife, and additional duties which have been, or fhall or may

be impofcd on goods, wares, and merchandizes imported into this kingdom, be-

tween the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

Jive, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix inclufive ; and alfo the feveral duties herehy impofed on any goods, wares, or

merchandizes imported during the time aforefaid, fhall be paid down in ready

tnoney net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever for prompt payment, or

otherwife, except fuch allowances as have been ufually made for leakage, and fuch

allowances as are herein after particularly mentioned, in regard to wines unfilled,

or fliall be mentioned and provided in refpedt of tobacco or any other article, by

any act or acts to be paffed this feffion of parliament.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there ffiall be granted,

collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors', for and

upon all goods, wares, and merchandizes, except fugars, which ffiall be imported

into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, by any perfon being a retailer or con-

fumer, in ready moneyjiet, without any difcount or allowance, an additional du-

ty after the rate of fix pounds per centum, on the duties payable thereon refpectively,

over and above the full amount of fuch duties.

X. And be it further enaited by the authority aforefaid, That an allowance, af-

ter the rate of ten pounds ¿er centum, (lull be made for the weight of every bag

or pocket in which hops fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time afore-

faid, for the tare of the faid bag or pocket; any ufage to the contrary notwith-

(landing.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five no

perfon or perfons whatfoever fliall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within this

kingdom, but only fuch as ffiall be licenfed according to the directions of this act

under fuch penalty as herein after is expreffed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Majefty's ex-

«fe, or any three of them, and the ,colle£tor_ of your Majefty's excife, in their

: feveral
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feveral and repetitive diftrifts, from time to time, to iffue and grant fuch îicenfes    A.    D.

for the felling and tapping out cyder by retail; and that for every  fuch licenfe       I 785.

to be granted, the fum of one (hilling and one penny, and no more, (hall be paid   Çhap.  I.

or demanded as a fee for the fame; and if any perfon or perfons fliall from and af-   t»-—V"^»¿

ter the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, fell or tap out cyder by retail, without any licenfe as  aforefaid, every fuch

perfon fo offending, (hall, for every time he or (he (hall fo offend, forfeit and pay

the fum of five pounds.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

ordering and collecting the faid duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cy-

der that fliall be fold or tapped out by retail, it (hall and may be lawful to and for

the gauger or gaugers, and officers of excife within their refpective diltricts, from

time to time, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five to enter in the day time into the houfes, out-houfes, ftore-

houfes, and cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder, and to take an account

of all fuch cyder as fliall be found in the poffeffion of fuch retailer or retailers, and

to charge fuch retailer or retailers with the faid duty of one penny per gallon ac-

cordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, every

Tetailer of cyder (hall (hew to the gauger ot officer of excife, on demand, all his or

•her ftock of cyder then on hand; and in cafe any fuch retailer or retailers of cyder,

or his, her, or their fervant or fervants (in cafe fuch retailer or retailers (hall not be

prefent when the gauger or officer of excife (hall come to fuch retailer's houfe, to

take ftock as aforefaid) (hall refufe to make declaration, and (hew all his, or their

(lock of cyder then on hand, every fuch retailer (hall for every fuch offence, forfeit

and lofe the fum of ten pounds ; and if fuch gauger or officer of excife (hall, after

.»declaration made as aforefaid, find any cyder in the poffeffion or cuftody of fuch

retailer or retailers,   over and above the quantity   fo (hewn  and declared, fuch

retailer (hall likewife forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds.

1 XV.  And be-it furthei enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

I feveral and refpective additional duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, (hall

i beraifcd, anfwered, levied, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors,

r. during the time aforefaid, over and above all other duties payable by virtue of an

[. -act made in«this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King

■ Charles  the fécond, entitled,  An aft for the fettling of the   excife or new impofi upon

his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors,  according to the booh of rates therein infirted ;  or

by one other act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the faid

King   Charles the   fécond,   entitled, An aft for fettling the fubfidy  of poundage,

and granting   a fuhftdy of tonnage,   and other Juins of money unto his royal Majefiy,

his heirs and fucceffors, the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported

into or out of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the boot of rates hereunto annexed ;

except whefe it is other wife herein particularly provided and enacted.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence

per pound, and all other fees which lliall, or may be payable to the vice-treafurer

or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells, or any other

officer or officers of this kingdom, upon iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of

money which (hall or may arife out of, or (hall or may be received for, or on ac-

count of the feveral duties and aids hereby granted to your Majefty, (hall be applied

by the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver, paymafter-general for the ufc

of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid and addition to the duties hereby

^¡rantedj and ihall be -duly accounted for by him or them.
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A.     D. XVssL And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That a feparate ec-
178 c.'    count (hall  be kept of all encreafe of   duties, aids, or taxes, which fhall   or may

Chap   I.   accruc hY mcans of the <lifcou'lts an<1 allowances for prompt payment of the import

U_--Y~---J   excife and allowance of five pounds per cent, on payment of cultoras inward, be-
ing hereby enafted to cenle, and that fuch encreafe ffiall be applied for the ufe of
ycur Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, in aid and addition to the duties hereby
granted.

XVIII. Provisled always, and be it further enacted by the authority afore-
faid, That if any of the goods and merchandizes herein before mentioned,
upon which the faid duties, additional duties, aud further additional duties

hereby granted, are charged upon the importation thereof, ffiall after payment

thereof, be again exported, except wines, touching which a fpecial provifion.is

herein made, and except herrings, by any merchant or merchants within three

years after the importation thereof, and if due proof be firft made by certificate

from the proper officer of the due entry and payment of the faid duties, additi-

onal duties, and further additional duties hereby granted and charged thereon, and

that all other requintes have been performed which are by law required to be per-

formed in thofe cafes, where the duties of eaccife are to be repaid, by virtue of

the before mentioned aft, entitled, An Act for the fettling of the excife, or new im-

pojl upon bis Majefty, his heirs and fuccefiors, according fio the book of raid therein in-

ferted,- that then the   faid  duties, additional  duties, and further additional duties

hereby impofed (hall without any delay or reward be repaid unto fuch merchant, or

merchants fo exporting the fame, within one month after demand thereof, any

thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding, except in fuch cafes where

it is or fl.all be otherwife provided for this feffion of parliament.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for and upon

the exportation to any place, except the Bntilh plantations in America, the Welt

Indies, or any Britilh fettlement on the coaft of Africa, of any wines within three

years after is.'port, and which fliall have paid on import fuch duties as are chareed

thereon iu the afore mentioned fchedule number i, the feveral drawbacks menti-

oned in the fchedule marked number 2, hereunto annexed, ffiall be allowed and

paid to the merchant or merchants fo   s.porting the fame.

XX. And be it further enafted, That the aforefaid additional duty of thirty

pounds/>tr ton impofed upon all wines of the growth of Portugal, fhall be Jikewife

fully drawn back and repaid to the merchant or merchant:, fo exporting the fame

within the  time aforefaid.

XXf. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid addi-

tional duty of thirty pounds per ton on all wines of the growth of Portugal, the

faid additional duty of ten (hillings on every hundred weight of <:ork of the growth

and manufacture of Portugal, and the faid additional duty of fortyffiillir. a% a thou-
fand on all lei.ions and oranges of the growth of Portugal or its dominions, ihall

ceafe and determine fo foonas the goods of luland,«ffiall be admitted into Portugal

agreeable to treaties, and the fame ffiall be notiued to the chief commiffioners of the

revenue by   authority of his Majefty.

XXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it ffiall and may

be lawful for the commiffioners of hi;. Maj.ity's revenue, and they are hereby re-

quired to repay to all tperchants who ffiall import any wines of the growth of

Spain, or its dominions, between the twenty fifth day of February, and twenty

fifth day of March, one., thoufaud feven hundred and eighty live, all fums which

they ffiaU have been.paid for, or on account of duty upon the in.port of the fame

over and aboye what the duties impofed by this aft thereon would have amounted
ta.
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XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the additional    A.     D.

rate6 and duties hereby granted and impofed on chocolate and cocoa nuts, and all       \n?,"

monies arifing thereby,fliall be paid to the truftees appointed for the management of   Chap.  I.

the hempen and flaxen manufactures of this kingdom, to be by them applied to en-   «^—»v"-«^

courage and fupport the faid manufactures, and the trade thereof in this kingdom \

and thatthefiid additional duties on raw and untanned hides,  and the faid addi-

*i tional duty on linfeed oil imported, and all money arifing thereby, (hall be paid

K» to the faid truftees, to be by them applied towards the encouraging the raifing of

It flax-feed in this kingdom ; and that fo much of the produce of all the faid duties

i;¡ arifing upon teas as fliall amount to the fum of feven  thoufand three  hundred

tes pounds, (hall be placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary revenue i and

vtt that the furplus of the produce  of the faid duties on teas (hall be applied for the

fupport of your Majefty's government as aforefaid.

uj XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That al! duties

«,, paid to, and all fums granted to the truftees of the linen and hempen manufactures

Hj ¿hall be exempted from the payment of all fees.

¡ XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty

of ten (hillinge per barrel hereby granted and impofed upon all herrings imported

into this kingdom, except Britiffi herrings, (hall be applied to encourage the fifhe-

ries of this kingdom, in fuch manner as (hall be directed by Parliament.

XXVE And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, the

rfeveral fums granted by this ad, or any other a<3 or acts of Parliament now of

force in this kingdom, and appropriated to encourage the raifing fufficient quan-

tities of flax and hemp in this kingdom ; and for the encouragement of the hempen

and flaxen manufactures in the provinces of Leinfter, Munfter, and Connaught,

(hall be applied to fuch purpofes only, and no other; and that a feparate and dif-

[• iinct account (hall be kept by the proper officer of the application thereof, and he

nti- laid before Parliament.

in¿ XXVII. And be it further enaficed by the authority aforefaid,   That all and

eyery the feveral and refpective duties, rates, and importions hereby granted, and

iirj all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, and not otherwife herein fpecially pro-

wife vided for, (hall be raifed, anfwered, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majefày,

¿mi your heirs and fucceffors, during the tirue aforefaid, in like manner, except as to

bonding the faid duties, or any difcount for prompt payment, and by fuch way;,,

.means, and methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penalties

tit and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, directed, and exprefled

»ti for the raifing, anfwering, colle£ting and paying of duties in and by the faid act

]0U. made ¡u this kingdom iu the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King

lili Charles the fécond, «entitled, An aft for the fettling of the excife or nei'j impofi upin

»gal, jiis  Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, according to   the   book  of rates   therein   injerted ;

¿£ or by any other law now of force relating to the revenue of excife in this kingdom,

as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly

Bk; mentioned, expreffed, and enacted again in the body of this prefent act, with the

•tt- like remedy of appeal to aud for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of

i of excife or any other law or laws now in being relatiug to the duties of excife is prt-

:nlT vided.

„d XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That from and

„t, after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

lid a feparate and diftinct account (hall be kept by the proper officer or officers, of the

Vol, XIH. C feveral
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A.     D.     feveral fumsarifing from the aforefaid feveral aids, duties,   and taxes hereby grant-
! -8 -  '    ed as aforefaid ; and that the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue ffiall return

QjaD   ,     their weekív abftracts from the feveral collectors to the accountant general, and
¿^AfA^fj   that the accountant general fliall return a feparate account of the  aforefaid funis

•atifing from the faul aids, duties, and taxes hereby granted to the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, and that every colleftor or receiver

do take a feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's treafury ;
which faid receipt the laid vice-treafurer or vicctreafurers, his or their deputy or

deputies, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

XXIX. And be it fiuther enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums herein after mentioned, be paid out of the feveral duties and aids granted to

your Majefty by this prefent aft to the perfons, and for the purpofes herein after

mentioned, (that is to fay ) the fum of twenty thoufand pounds to your Majefty for

the cloathing, arming, and maintaining a militia in this kingdom for one year, from

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, to be

applied in fuch manner as Parliament fliall hereafter direft ; the fum of four thou-

fand pounds to the right honourable the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, to en-

able him to maintain the (late and dignity of his office ; the fum of ten thoufand

pounds for one year ending the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty fix, to the truftees for the encouraging the hempen and flaxen ma-

nufactures in this kingdon, to be by them applied in fuch manner as ffiall appear

to them to be moil conducive to promote the faid manufactures, the faid fum of fen

thoufand pounds being given to them in the place and ftead of a like fum heretofore

appropriated to be paid to them out of the firft produce of the duties on teas ; the

fum of three hundred and forty pounds to Thomas Burgh, efquire, accountant

general, as a reward for his expence and trouble in preparing and ftating the pub-

lick accounts of the nation laid before this houfe this feffion of Parliament ; the

fum of two hundred pounds to Henry Gore, efquire, as a reward for his expence

and trouble in preparing and making out the account of the import and exports for

one year, ending the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty four, purfuant to the order of this houfe ; the fum of five hundred and

forty pounds to Thomas Ellis, clerk of this houfe, as a reward for his attendance

and fervice this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of two hundred and feventy pounds

to Benjamin Higgins, clerk affiliant, as a reward for his attendance and fervice-this

feffion of Parliament ; the fum of two hundred and feventy pounds to James

Corry, clerk of the journals and records, appointed in purfuance of a report

of a committee of this houfe, for his trouble and expence in the execution of hi»

office; the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to Dawfon Ellis, clerk of the

engroffments, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ;

the fum of four hundred pounds to George Frederick "Wniftanley and Jonathan

Rogers, the clerks attending the committee of accounts, and other committees, as

« reward for their attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament, to be equally

divided between them; the fum of one hundred and feventy pounds to George-

Frederick Winltanley and Jonathan Rogers, committee clerks of this houfe, for

their extraordinary trouble and expence in this feffion of Parliament, in attending

feleft committees ; the fum of feventy pounds to Benjamin Higgins, clerk af-

filiant, for his extraordinary trouble in balloting for committees to try contro-

verted eleftions ; the fum of fix hundred and feventy pounds to Dixie Cod.lington,

ferjeant at arms, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parlia-

ment ; the fum of feventy pounds to Laurence .Senfi, as a reward for his trouble

and attendance in delivering the votes to the members this feffion of Parliament ;

the
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the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to James M'Cowen and Henry Holmes,    A.     D¿

door-keepers of this houfe, as a reward for their attendance and fervice this feffion       j 785.

of Parliament, tobe equally divided between them ; the fum of two hundred and    Chap. I.

feventy pounds be given to the fpeaker, to be by him divided among the back door   v_—-~/—•»».

!t keepers and meffengers attending  this houfe, being  thirteen  in number, in  fuch

t; manner as  he (hall direct ; the fum  of one hundred and forty  pounds to TI ti-

mas Leftrange, for his extraordinary care and trouble in attending this houfe as af-

filiant ferjeant at arms : the fum of two hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, for his

trouble and expence in preparing copies, fuperintendiug the printing and making an

index to the twenty firft volume of the journals of this houfe ; the fum of one

;t9 hundred and twelve  pcunds to Ifaac Jackman, for printing the publick  accounts

laid before the houfe this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of eight hundred pounds

to John Tydd, efquire, in confideration of-his extraordinary attendance, care, and

.1 expence in the office of paymafter of corn premiums ; the fum of feventy pounds,

to Henry Smith, deputy paymafter of corn premiums, for his extraordinary trou-

ble and expence in preparing accounts, by him laid before this houfe for one year,

•ndins at Midfummer, one thoufand  feven hundred and  eighty four ; the fum of
1 tit- ° . .

two hundred pounds, to Paul Le Bas, exaniinator of corn premiums, on account

of the great encreafe of his trouble, in examining and keeping accounts of faid

premiums, and for his expences in payments» of clerks, in the year ending at Lady-

day, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four ; the fum of one hundred and

forty pounds to John »Smart, deputy accountant general, for hi« extraordinary

trouble this feffion of Parliament, and fuperintendiug of the printing accounts;

the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to John Wethera!, for his extraordinary

trouble in making up the feveral accounts by him laid before this houfe, and in at-

tending this houfe this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of one hundred and forty

pounds to John Swan, examinator of excife, for his extraordinary trouble and el-

pence in preparing accounts for this houfe ; the fum of five hundred pounds to

Thomas Winder, efquire, asa reward for the trouble by him taken, in confequencc

of the truft veiled by this houfe in the commiflioners of his Majefty's revenue, for

the recovery of the debt due to hi» Majefty, by the late fir Henry Cavendilh baro-

net, late teller of the Exchequer ; the fum of four hundred and feventy five pounds,

fix (hillings and three pence, to George Grierfon, for twenty five fets of the (ta-

tures, delivered to the members of this houfe; the fum of two thoufand two hun-

dred and feventy five pounds, to pay fuch fum as fliall be reported by the commif-

fioncrs of impretl accounts, to be due to doctor Ellis, for binding and lettering fe-

ven thoufand volumes of the journals of this houfe ; the fum of four hundred and

ninety eight pounds, eighteen (hillings and two pence, to Ifaa£ Jackman, for print-

ing and binding five hundred volumes of the twenty iirlt volume of the journals,

delivered by him for the ufe of the members of this houfe, the fum of ninety five

thoufand, fix hundred pounds to be applied in fuch manner as parliament (hall di-

ithjH rect, for the advancement of fiiherics, trade, and manufacture, and  the mainte-

nance of hofpitals, charities, public inftitutions, and the further improvement of

this kingdom, by building churches, and other public works.

,or£( XXX. And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That where any  perfon

fliall import crude brimltone, or fait pttre, and lliall make ufe of the fame in ex-

tracting therefrom oil of vitriol or aquafortis, fuch perfon (hall be entitled To re-

ceive, and the collector of the port or diftrict within which fuch erode brimftronè

and fait petve (hall have been imported, (lull repay to fuch perfon all fuçh duiici

a;» have been paid by him on the importation thereof on his making it appear by

affidavit or affirmation to fuch collector, that fuch crude brimltone and fait petrc

have been ufed in making vitriol or aquafortis.

ÜJÍÍ C 2 XXXI. And
tit i
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XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no gold t»

filver lace, cajpbrick« or lawns whatfoever, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain, nor any hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, or of the Brit-irt»

colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, nor any glafs, except from Great Bri,

tain, fhal! from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five, be imported into this kingdom in any ffiip or veffel whatsoe-

ver, under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuçh lace, cambricks and lawns, and

hops and glafs, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the (hip or

yeffel in which the fame (frail be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, am.

munition, and apparel ; one moiety pf which forfeitures (hall be and remain to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him or them who

(hall fue for the fame.

XXXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

(chedules herein before mentioned, and which are hereunto annexed, ffiall

}ie deemed and taken as part of this  jft to all intents and purpofes whatfocj.
ver>

i No. i.
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CHA P.    Ii.

An An for granting to His Majcfiy, the feveral Aids, Duties,

Rates, Impofttions and Taxes therein particularly exprejfed, to be

applied to the Payment of the brtereß of the Sums therein provided

for, and towards the Dtfcharge of the /aid principal Sums, in

fucb Manner as therein is dtreeled; andforfucb Purpofes as are

-therein mentioned.

WH E R E A S by an ail  of Parliament made and palled in    B      fc

the twenty third  and twenty fourth years of your Ma-H p-3 e-

jefty's reign, entitled, An acl for granting to his Majeßy, the feve- t¡eB w_r_

ral aids, duties, rates, impofttions, and taxes therein particularly ex- S'3nici-

preffed, to be applied to the payment of the inter eß of the firms therein

provided for, and towards  the dtfcharge of the [aid principalfums

in fucb manner as therein is direfiled, and for fitch other purpofes as

are therein mentioned; lèverai aids and additional duties were grant-

ed to your Majefty, your heirs  and fuccelTors, from  the twenty

fifth day of December, one thoufand feven   hundred and  eighty

three, to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred  and  eighty five inclufive, to pay an intereft for the feveral

fums in the laid  recited  act particularly mentioned, or  fo much

thereof as ihould remain unpaid  on the twenty fifth day of De-

cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, to the per-

fou or perfons who lent the fame, his, her, or their executors,  ad-

miniftrators, or affigns, at the  refpeitive rates therein particularly

mentioned, to  commence  from the faid twenty fifth day of De-

cember, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, without any

fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalcations, and abate-

ments whatfoever,  until fuch times as they ihould  be refpeâively

paid their principal money at one entire payment : and whereas in   /3oo,coo.

nurfuance and by virtue of the powers in the laid redted a<_t con- ha!l'}«'en
1 ' * paid into the

tained, a fum of three hundred thoufand pounds, hath been railed treaTory, and

.and paid into your Majefty's treafury, and treafury bills have been bcaringTu-

iffued for the fame, bearing an intereit after the rate of three pence tCTeft'

by the day for each one hundred pounds, which are Hill outstand-

ing and unpaid : and whereas it was in and by the faid recited acl:

recited, " that the treafury bills which had theretofore ifiued for the   „   .  ,  .
. * Recital uf

fum ot one hundred and forty thoufand pounds, were if not paid 23 & 2+ G.

•off on or before the twenty foirth day of June, one thoufand fe- 3 ""

D 2 ven
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A.    D.    ven  hundred and eighty four, to be received, taken, and be cur-

■1785.     rent t0 any receiver or collector in this kingdom of the cuftoms,

J^j^¿  excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for or in fa-

tisfaction of any cuftom,   excife,   revenue, aid, or tax then  due,

or thereafter to become due or payable  to  your Majefty, your

heirs or fucceffors, and to be taken, pafs, and be current at the re-

ceipt of your Majefty's treafury from every fuch receiver or col-

lector, for and  in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue,

aid, or tax by him collected or received on or after the faid day :"

: í fo      and whereas  by virtue of certain  other powers in the faid recited

£140,000,     act contained, a further fum of one hundred and thirty eight thou-

24junTi^Si" **nd ™ne hundred pounds was raifed and paid into your Majefty's

mid new bills treafury, towards replacing fo much of the faid fum of one  hun-
wereiuued for J 10

faid dred and forty thoufand pounds   fo due by  treafury   bills, which

niiidwte      were paid off and difcharged on the twenty fourth  day  of June,

now out-       one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, and new treafury
Handing anil       t . . .

t„ yah!.» 24    bills to the amount of one hundred and thirty eight thoufand nine

>7        hundred  pounds were iffued to  the  perfons who paid in the faid

fum, bearing an intereft from the twenty fourth day of June, one

thoufand  feven hundred and eighty four, after the rate of three

pence by the day for each  one hundred pounds ; which laft men-

tioned treafury hills   are   ftill  outftanding and unpaid, and are to

pafs current to any receiver or collector in this kingdom on or after

the twenty fourth day of June, one  thoufand feven hundred and

eighty eight :    and  whereas the aids  and duties  granted to  your

Majefty  in   and   by   the   faid  recited act of  the  twenty   third

and   twenty   fourth   years  of  your   Majefty's   reign,   have   not

ti»-s not foffi- proved  fufficient to pay and difcharge the feveral principal fum»

cailt' therein and herein before mentioned, and the intereft of the fame

refpectively :   and whereas it   is neceffary to provide for the pay-

ment of the feveral principal fums at any time or times heretofore
fums to he r 1  1 1   1

provided f.r, borrowed upon or fecured by debentures or treafury bills, which

ihall remain unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, together with the intereft

thereof, and alfo to provide for the payment of the feveral life an-

nuities heretofore granted upon the refpective fums of two hun-

dred and fixty five thoufand pounds, one hundred and feventy five

thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds, and alfo to

provide for the payment of one annuity or yearly fum of twenty

four thoufand pounds, being a fum equal to the amount of the

whole intereft payable upon debentures fubferibed and cancelled,

purfuant to an act palled in the laft feffion of Parliament, entitled,

Ait
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An acl for eßablißing a bank by the name of the governors and com-    A*    ~*

patty of the bank of Ireland ; and alfo to provide for the payment   „,'   **

of faid fum of three hundred  thoufand pounds borrowed upon   ^~v-^j

treafury bills, by virtue of the faid ad palled  in the laft feifion of   23 & 24 G-

Parliament ;   we your Majefty's moll dutiful and loyal fubjeds the

commons of   Ireland in   Parliament aflembled, do therefore moi.

humbly befeech your Majefty that it   may be enaded,   and be it

enaded by the   King's   moft   excellent   Majefty,   by  and   with

the   advice   and   confent of   the lords  fpiritual   and   temporal,

and commons in this  prefent Parliament alTembled, and   by the

authority of the fame, That for the feveral principal fums, at any

time or times, heretofore borrowed upon or fecured by debentures,

bearing an intereft at the rate of four pounds per centum per an-

num, whether lottery debentures or others, which ihall remain un-

paid, on the twenty fifth day of March,  one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Ma-

jefty's Exchequer, by the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-trea-

furers, paymafter or receiver general, his or their deputy or depu-

ties, at the end of every fix calendar months, to be computed from r   perocnt

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven  hundred and f,r m'in<-T

eighty five, to the perfon or perfons who has or have paid or lent,

or become intitled to the fame, his, her, or their executors, admi-

id niftrators, or afligns, an  intereft, at  the rate of  four pounds per

centum per annum, without any fee or charge, and free from all de-

i_ dudions, defalcations, and abatements whatsoever, until fuch time

iot as they ihall be refpedively paid their principal money at one entire

m» payment.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the    Life annoi-

faid feveral life annuities heretofore "ranted to the feveral fubferi- .'" 1,eret°-,
° firr granted

bers, who advanced and   paid the faid three feveral fums of two (hall be r.gu-

., hundred  and fixty   ñve  thoufand pounds, one   hundred and  ft-   Jr; ?""

venty five thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds,

into your Majefty's treafury, ihall and may be regularly paid to

the perfons thereunto refpedively entitled, as the fame ihall become

due, according to the true intent and meaning of the feveral ads

heretofore made, concerning the fame refpedively.

III. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That    ^♦m
- to . r P-r annum,

'°l the aforefaid annuity or yearly fuin of twenty four thoufand pounds, «> be paid to

ihall and may be regularly paid to the governors and company of Cnk oTlr'è-

[ i"e the  bank of Ireland, as the fame ihall become due, according to ^n(i-

M the true intent and meaning of the faid ad,   entitled, An aß for

¡M Vol. XIII. E eßablißing
M
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A.    D.   cjlablijhing a bank, by the name of the governors and company of the

1785.     bank of Ireland.

Chap. 2.       iv. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

^7i^ for the principal fums at  any time  heretofore borrowed  upon,
borrowed up. or fecured bv treafury  bills, now  outftanding  and unpaid,   and
nn treafury        . » ' . 11   jfi f

bills now un- which are not yet current to any receiver, or collector ot any reve-
paid' &c'      nue aid, or tax in this kingdom,  bearing an intereft at the rate of

three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, and which

fliall remain unpaid on the twenty fifth day  of March, one thou-
fand feven hundred and eighty five, there fliall be paid at the receipt
of your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, his or  their deputy or deputies, from the twenty

'fifty day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,
. „     to the perfon or perfons having paid  the fame, his, her, or their

be paid inter- executors, admiuiftrators, or aifigns, an intereft after the rate of

day3foreach   three pence by the day for every one hundred pounds, without any

¿too. fee or charge, and free from nil deductions, defalcations, and abate-

ments whatsoever, until they fhall be refpectively paid or Satisfied,

their principal money at one entire payment.

V. And whereas it may be neeeffary that a further fum or fums,

to be ra'ifed    not exceeding in the whole  the fum of two hundred thoufand

tofnppiy de-   p0UntlS) fhall be raifed, to fupply any deficiencies which may hap-

pen in the aids, granted for the fupport of your Majefty's govern-

ment : and whereas it may be expedient  to raife the faid fum of

two hundred thoufand pounds by the ways herein after mentioned,

that is to fay, on loan by debentures, to carry an intereft, not ex-

ceeding the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, or by  trea-

debenTur«?    ^U1T ̂ '"s» to  carr7 an intereft,   not exceeding the rate  of three

by treafury    pence by  the day  for each one hundred pounds, which fliall be
bills, or lot- . ' ■ ■
tery aided by raited thereon, or partly by fuch debentures, and partly by fuch

annuities, treafury bills as aforefaid, with or without one or more lottery or

lotteries in aid thereof, or of any part thereof, or by fuch debentures,

with or without one or more lottery or lotteries, aided by annuities

for a term of years, or by all or any of the ways and means afore-

laid : we, your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects the com-

mons of Ireland in Parliament affembled, do moft humbly befeech

your Majefty, that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That for lb much of the faid fum of two hun-

dred thoufand pounds, as fliall be actually paid by any perfon or
f±. percent. .-• . ,   •   n   , r ill

for money , perlons into your Majefty s treafury, at the inftance of his grace

Canbyd"- the lo>rd licutenant» °r <*her chief governor or governors of this

boutures.      kingdom for the time being, upon loan by debentures, there fhall

be
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be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer, by the hands   A.    D.

r_ of the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, pay-mafter, or pay-mafters   JJ^S'
that ... • i_       j   c r.     Chap. 2.

general, his or their deputy or  deputies, at the end ot every lix ^^.^^

calendar months, to the perfon or perfons fo paying or fending the

fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or alfigns, fuch

intereft not exceeding the rate of four pounds per centum per an-

num, and to commence from fuch time fubfequent to the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, as

"* (hall be agreed upon, by his grace the lord lieutenant, or other

Iecs,pt chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being,

without any fee or charge, and free from all dedudions, defalcati-

ons or abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they ihall be rel-

pedively paid their principal money at one entire payment.

>r their VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Denture.

rate of a debenture, or receipt for every fum, fo to be fubfcribed and paid, tobe given
1 ' 

rr
bearing fuch intereft as aforefaid, ihall be given by the proper offi- fc.ib.don

i abate- cers °f your  Majefty's  treafury, for all and  every fuch fum and ¡„'".ft »§""*

fums of money as  ihall be fo raifed  on   loan, by debenture, and ^retfii.

paid into the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer, in like manner,

as hath been ufually done in cafes, where principal fums have been

heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture, and the faid debentures

, or receipts fo to be given, ihall be numbered in arithmetical pro-

greffion, where the common excefs or difference is to be one, until
govern-

the whole ihall be numbe.'ed, beginning with the number next af-

ter the laft number of the receipts or debentures, for the fums here-

tofore borrowed, and now ftanding out, at an intereft of four

pounds per centum per annum, in manner aforefaid.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    3d. by the

, for fo much of the  faid   fum of two  hundred   thoufand  pounds tlh£%t

as ihall beaduallypaid into your Majefty's treafury at the inftance pa'd °" ,oa"
,   ¡ 1 , '   , by tr.afurv

of his grace the lord lieutenant,  or other chief governor or chief bill«,

otteryor governors in this kingdom for the time being, on loan by treafury

.entures, bills, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's Exchequer,

innuitics by the hands of  the vice-treafurer or paymafter general, his or

is afoK- their deputy or deputies, at the end of every fix calendar months,

ihecom- to the perfon or perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her,

, dflfcch or their executors, adminiftrators, or afligns, fuch intereft not ex-

v the3U- ceeding the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

Wo h«n- pounds, and to commence from fuch time fubfequent to the twenty

fifth day of March one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty five,

■ pact as ihall be agre-jd upon by his grace the lord lieutenant, or other

ijcs chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time'be-

\m e 2 in£'
it
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A. D. ing, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, de-

178^. falcations, and abatements whatfoever,   until  fuch  time as  they

Chap. 2. ^ia]j he paj¿ t]iejr principal money at one entire payment.

Treafury        VIII. And  be it further enacted by   the  authority aforefaid,
riWor* That for fo much of the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds

fum« paid on as fl^n ke actually paid into your Majefty's treafury on loan by
them, bear- /-.,,.,, . .. »      1 i_

ing intereft as treafury bills as aforelaid, bills entitling the bearer to the amount

afoiefa.d.       of. the i-umg^ tQ be refpe<«j¡veiy fpecified   therein,   and  declaring

fuch amount to be payable or pafs current at the receipt of your

Majefty's Exchequer, at fuch time and times as fhall be directed

by his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, fliall be iffucd and

given by the proper officers of your Majefty's treafury, fuch bilk

to bear an intereft at fuch rate as (hall be agreed on by his grace the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this

kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence

by the day for each one hundred pounds ; the faid bills to be num-

bered in arithmetical progreilion, where the common exeefs or

diffcrenc« is to be one, until the whole fhall be numbered, begin-

ing with the number one.

_,. r IX. And whereas in order to effectuate the railing the whole or
Clnefgo- ...

vcinorem-    part of the laid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds by loan as

liUblifh one aforefaid, it may be neeeflary to eftablifh one or  more lottery or

or more lot-  ]0tteries in  aid  of the faid  loan:   be it further enacted by the
tery or lot- ' '

teries, authority aforefaid, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for his

grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief gover-

nors of this kingdom for the time being, to eftablifh one or more

lottery or lotteries, to effectuate the railing the laid fum of two

hundred thoufand pounds, or any part thereof, as he or they

fliall direct or appoint ; and that every fitch lotterv or lotteries

fhall be drawn at fuch time or times after the firft day of April,
one thoufand. feven hundred and eighty five, and confift of fuch

number of tickets at fuch price or prices, to be fubferibed for and

paid at Arch time or times, and in fuch proportions, and upon

fuch fcheme or fchemes of pri»¿es, to be paid in ready money,

and at fuch time or times, and with all fuch further and other re-

gulations, powers and provifions neeeflary to the carrying the fame

into execution, as fliall be appointed and directed by his grace

the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this

as°°m!ndoned kinSdom f°r the time beir>S 5 ™J that fuch lottery or lotteries fo
in an act 21 to be eftabliflied, ihall be conducted and carried on with fuch pow-

2. f.28. 3' C ers aml a'4ithorities, and under fuch regulations and directions, and

with fuch form  of  books,   mode of  drawing,   provifions as to

tickets,
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y tickets, delivered or not fubfcribed for,   rewards to managers and    A.    D.

t^ other officers, difcount  for fubfcriptions advanced, fuch forfeiture      J/^.v

for omiffions to pay, or compleat fubfcriptions to the faid loan or    ^»ap. z

{f., lottery or lotteries, within fuch time or times as ihall be appointed

by his grace the lord lieutenant,   or other chief governor or go-

a . vernors of this kingdom for the time being,   fuch powers to pay

incident expences necetTary to be incurred in the execution of fuch

lottery or lotteries, fuch penalties, forfeitures, payment for licenc-

es and remedies as are feverally mentioned in an ad made and

paffed in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your Ma-

jefty's reign, entitled, An ait for granting unto his Majeßy the

feveral duties, rates, impofttions, and taxes therein particularly ex-

prejfed, to be applied to the payment of the intereß of the fums there.

in provided for, and towards the dtfcharge of the faid principal

fums in fuch manner as therein is direcled ; and for fucb other pttr-

toics as are therein mentioned,   touching the lotteries therein men-
x J 10 . or anv afl:

tioned, or as ihall be enaded by any ad  or ads of Parliament, to this f.flion.

be paffed in this feffion of parliament, as fully and effedually to all

¡ntentsand purpofes as if the fame and every of them were herein

kga- p3trticularly fet forth and enaded with refped to the faid lottery  or

lotteries, to be eftabliihed for effeduating   the raifing the whole

or part of  faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds.

loam« X. And whereas in  order  further to effeduate the raifing the

ttcrvot whole or part of the faid fum of  two hundred  thoufand pounds, to perfons '

or fuch part thereof as may be wanting, it may be neceffary to j^lcnl"ng to

grant annuities for certain terms of years, to the perfons fubferib- debenture».*

ing to a loan on debentures towards raifing the fame ; be it enad-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful for

his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

nor, of this kingdom for the time being, to appoint to be paid to

the perfon or perfons who ihall fubferibe on loan by debenture,

whether with or without a lottery, any fum or fums towards

railing the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds, an annuity or

annuities not exceeding the rate of forty fhillir.gs by the year, for

each one hundred pounds fo fubfcribed for any term of years,

not    more than  twelve,   or  for   any   life  or  lives :    provided.
_. • 1 31      _•that no one annuity be granted for any two concurrent

lives, nor for more than one life or an annuity or annuities,

not exceeding the rate of twenty (hillings by the year for each one

hundred pounds I'o fubfcribed, for any term of years not more

than twenty four years ; and that all fuch annuities as ihall be fo

appointed ihall be paid by the vice treafurer or vice-treafurers, re-

ceiver or paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, at
Vol..  XIII. F your

ai t» ,
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A.    D.   your Majefty's treafury,   to  the perfon or perfons fo fubfcribing,

17R5.     his, her or their executors, adminiftrators or afligns, at fuch time

Chap. 2.  or timeSi ami t0 commence from  fuch  period  fubfequent to the

"*      '  twenty  fifth  day of March,   one   thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, as Ihall be appointed.

XI. And whereas the treafury bills which have iffued for the

bills]ffj"dfor fum of one hundred and fixty five thoufand feven hundred and

£'S,lace a ññY P°unds, to replace a like fum paid off on the twenty fourth
like Aim paid ¿ay 0f Jnne, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, are,

june't^, if not paid off on or before the twenty fourth day of June, one
pal't 2i"\T thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to be received, taken,
June 1785,     an(] be current to any receiver or collectors in this kingdom of the
to be current ' •        1 •     1 •        1 r

to any col- cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid or tax in this kingdom, for

venue0 or in fatisfaction of any  cuftom,   excife,   revenue,    aid,    or tax

ihen due or thereafter to become due or payable to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs or fucceffors, and to be taken, pafs, and be cur-

rent at the receipt of your Majefty's treafury from every fuch re-

ceiver or coHactor for and in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or

any revenue, aid, or tax by him collected or received on or after

the faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five : and whereas in order to provide for the pay-

ment of faid laft mentioned treafury bills which have heretofore

iiTued, or to replace fuch fums as fliall be paid or allowed out of

your Majefty's revenue in difcharge of the fame, it will be necef-

remainunpaid faI7 to make fome further provifion touching the fame ; be it cn-

"5 Íhe 2+to    acted by the authority aforefaid,   That as to all fuch treafury bills
of June 1705 j j • j

of the treafu- fo iflued for the faid fum of  one hundred  and fixty five thoufand

•for faid feven hundred and fifty pounds, which are fo made current, from

V7Î° •.   and after the twenty fourth day of Tune one thoufand feven hun-
,»   paid ' ' •>

off, dred and eighty five, it fliall and may be lawful for his grace the

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, at any time or times from and after the

faid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, to call in, pay off, and difcharge the fame, or fuch

part thereof as fhall remain unpaid or unfatisfied on the faid

twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

tret, eighty fiye;   and that for  all  and every  fuch  principal fum  or
and for fuch    re

fums, not ex- fums ot money, not exceeding in the whole the amount of the

whAe*1* PrinciPal money due on fuch treafury bills as fhall be fo as aforefaid

principal mo- called in, paid off, or otherwife fatislied or difchareed, and which
ney due 011        . 1     r , r ,      , ,-   -,

fuch biil», as from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand fe-

KhUMa- ven hundred and eighty five, fliall be actually paid, by any.per-

jcKy's trea-    fon or perfons into your Maiefty's treafury, at the inftance of  his
fury from and '

after 241h grace
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lS» AT.
m. grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief gover-   A.    D.

4. nors of this kingdom for the time being, to replace faid principal /  5*

and fum of one hundred  and fixty  five thoufand feven hundred and   x^-^-AlAi

fifty pounds, there ihall be paid at  the receipt  of your Majefty's June 1785,
A . r n. 'or «placing

Ufo exchequer, by the hands of the vice trealurer or paymaiter gene- fa;.i fum of

ljji ral, vice treasurers or päymafters general,   his  or their deputy or ¿'^5•^•^   .

ou-. «deputies, at the end of every fix calendar months,   to be comput- paid intereft,
"* ..././». .«.»•. 1 r not exceeding

ed from the refpedive times of fuch payments,   to the perlón or 3(1- by the

perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her or their executors, ̂ yf°r each

., ' adminiftrators or afllgns, fuch intereft  as ihall be agreed upon by

, his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, not exceeding the

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds,

without any fee or charge, and free from all dedudions, defalca-

tions or abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they ihall be re-

fpedively paid their principal money at one entire payment.

fuc!lrt- XII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That for all , For fuch
•i- ....      aims, not «-

™ot and every fuch fum  or  fums of  money,   not  exceeding in the ceeding ¡n the

whole the faid fum of one hundred and fixty five thoufand feven 7JO>e„fl,afr"

hundred and fifty pounds, as ihall, as herein before mentioned, be bl' P?id '"tu
l •!• m*   •   «'» s-ri r i     • treafury for

lepiy- paid into your Majefty s  treafury,   for the purpofc of replacing replacing fums

fuch  fums   as   ihall   have been  paid  or   allowed  in  dtfcharge  of difchareëof

ä out of fuch treafury bills  as aforefaid,   bills entitling: the bearer to the fu/h î?'lla as
1 r • r aforefaid,

enecet amount of the iums to be refpedively  fpecined  therein,   and de- bills entitling

daring fuch amount to be payable at fuch  time and times as ilaall ¡„„^„'of

be direded by his grace the lord lieutenant,   or other chief gover- fun»Reified

nor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, ihall lieiiTu-d.

be  iffued  and given  by the  proper  officers   of   your   Majefty's ^J ¡a'te*r^

„u. treafury;   fuch bills  to bear an  intereft at  fuch  rate   as ihall be id. by the
ill.- .      1     J    l- u t.-   c day for each

agreed on by his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chier gover- £100.

nor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, not ex-

ceeding the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred

pounds ; faid bills to be numbered in arithmetical progreffion,

where the common excefs or difference is to be one, until the

whole ihall be numbered, beginning with the number one.

XIII.  Provided always,   That  every  fuch bill or bills, fo to be     Such bills

iffued for the faid fum  of one hundred and fixty five thoufand j^«1«1 &*feid
'^fi' feven hundred and fifty pounds, or any part thereof as aforefaid; or any'part,

■ , and alfo every fuch bill or bills  fo to  be iffued for  the faid fum .ir,ied'for °

f°r£'J' of two hundred thoufand pounds,   or any part  thereof as afore- fiid
t:.l . '    x ¿200,000.

ffi laid, ihall and  may, on or after fuch time or time:, as ihall be ap- »«typa-t,

'iWl<' pointed by his grace the lord lieutenant,   or other chief governor ¡_pp

tff' or chief governors  of this  kingdom for the time  beincr,   if not lf -A,ro0"er
'. .:. ^ ° . l'aid> be re-

01 " F 2 füOner ccived by any
-j recover or

0' eol'eilur of

cuftomt, ice.

in fati.failion
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A.    D.  fooner paid off, be received  and taken by,   and be current to any

}7$5-     receiver or collector in this kingdom  of the  cuftoms, excife, or

~™P^*!   any revenue, aid or tax in this kingdom, for and in fatisfaction of any

-if any euf-     cuftom, excife, revenue, aid or tax, then or thereafter refpectively to

orThfreaft^r become due or payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and

due, ,.,.d be    fhall be taken, pafs and be current at the receipt of your Majefty's
it tiea- ' * -       .    v. - '

fury fn>m       treafury from every  fuch  receiver or collector,   tor or in refpect

elector.       o£ tjie cu^omS) excife)   or any revenue,   aid or tax by him col-

lected or received, on or after fuch time or times fo to be appoint-

ed as aforefaid.

As iv.on as       XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That as

ihall be 're-     ^oon as an7 °^ l^e la^ treafury bills, which have heretofore iffued,

teived by       or which  fhall or may iffue in purfuance  of this act, ihall be re-

¡ntereft (îiall   ceived by any receiver or collector,   for and in refpect of any aid,

c    ' cuftom, tax or revenue, purfuant to the feveral provifions in the

and when paid faid recited acts, and this prefent act contained,   all intereft fhall

ceafe from the day of fuch receipt,   and fhall be no longer pay-

able thereon ;  and the fame, when paid  by fuch receiver or col-

lector into your Majefty's treafury, fhall be cancelled.

No bill if-        XV. Provided alfo, in order to avoid  fmall fractional divifions

fued tor lefs   0f daily intereft lefs than a farthing on faid  bills :    be  it enacted

i>d. by the authority  aforefaid,   That no bill fhall be iffued by virtue

of this act, for any fum, lefs than eight pounds fix fhillings and

perfon to eight pence ; and that every perfon to whom r.ny fuch bill or bills

innry liav'e one fliall be iffued, fhall or may, at his or her option, have and re-

blf'foMfach ceive one bill, or feveral bills, for fuch fum as he or flie fliall

do not exceed chufe, fo as fuch bill or bills, if more than one, do not exceed in

paid; the whole the amount of  the  money by him,   her or tí.cm paid

,g ,   s]    into the receipt of your Majefty's   treafury,   in  purfuance of this

the common   act, and fo as that no bill do iffue for any greater fum than eight

pounds fix fhillings and  eight pence,   except  fuch  fum as eight

pounds fix fhillings and eight pence  fhall be the common divider

of.

In cafe XVI. And be  it further  enacted by   the  authority aforefaid,

nodhaUthiñk That in cafe his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

proper to caH or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall think
¡n and par off . . • °

any of faid proper, at any time or times purfuant to the provifions aforefaid,

hMi^sS! to cal1 in ancl Pay off any of the faid treafury bills heretofore

rubiick no- iflued for faid fum of one hundred and fixty five thoufand feven

given, requir- hundred and fifty pounds, publick notice fhall be given thereof in

^h<,Ph,r,!dna,iy fuch manner as ft^U be directed by his grace the lord lieutenant,

to apply to     or other chief governor or chief governors  of this kingdom for
trealiry, not •     . , ...... , °

more than     the time being,   requiring all  perfons who hold any of  the laid

dTfta^j **    kill«S and are  defirous to have the fame  difcharged, to apply to

4 the
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the treafury, at fome day, to be named in fuch notice,   not more    A.    D

nT than twelve days diftant, and to fpecify the  number and amount   -2J $'

of his, her or their bills ;   and fuch perfons ihall be paid off in the  ^^^^

^ order in which they  ihall apply on  laid  day,   until the whole of   paid in the

A the money tobe applied at fuch  time,   in difcharge  of treafury apply;   '

M bills, ihall be paid;   and in cafe a fufficient number of  bills ihall   ™ cafe a f,jf-
r        ' ncient num-

ci not be offered for difcharge on faid  day,   publick notice ihall be ber not <;f-

°"lt- given thereof, in manner aforefaid,   and  that  on fome fubfequent notice ihall

day, to be named in fuch notice,   not more than twelve days dif- bc8'vcn
' ' ' J theieof, and

it a! tant, fo many more  of faid  treafury bills  iffued,   as  ihall be the that.on fome

Hiicd amount of the money which ihall be fpecified in fuch notice, will day.'fbmany

. re. then be difcharged ;   and in fuch  notice,   the holders of the fame more as
L °       ' ' amount to

y aid ihall be required to apply at the treafury on faid  day,   for pay-the money

a (hj. ment ; and if on faid day, any of the holders of fuch bills, men- BC,_¡ee, will

; Jlujj tioned in the faid notice,  ihall  omit or negled to apply for pay- ^ difcharg-

rav ment of the fame, all inteieft, ihall from and after faid day, ceafe   holders to
, apply at trea-

)rco|. thereon. fury for pay-

XVII. And be  it   further enaded by the  authority  aforefaid, ™ent; '^hfu
fi § J 'deis neeicft

•r That all and every the  faid bill and bills,   which ihall from time to apply, in-

to time be difcharged  and paid off,   ihall  immediately after the c.t;,h.

fame ihall have been difchanred and paid off, be cancelled and made ,.,^",.'5"1
.       , r x        bl,ls dif-

void by the officer or officers of your Majefty s treafury, who ihall charged, (hall
■,.,-, j n-    ,      r be cancelled.

diicharge and pay on the lame. Match 1786.

1(1 re- XVIII.  And to the intent that the intereft ofthe faid feveral fums, fo at any time      Expired 2%

or times heretofore borrowed upon, or fccured by, debentures,  bearing an intereft March 1786.

,. at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and remaining unpaid, and the faid

feveral annuities, and the intereft of the faid feveral fums borrowed upon,  or fe-

cured by treafury bills, and alfo, the i;«.tcreft of the faid fum of two hundred thou-

lf this fand pounds, or fo much thereof as (hall or maybe borrowed or railed, in  purfu-

¡ i. anee of this aft ; and fuch annuities as fliall or may be appointed as aforemention-

ed, to effectuate the raifing the fame, or any part thereof, may be duly and regu-

larly paid ; be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That from   and after

Üvider the twenty fifth day of March, one_thoufand feven hundred and eighty live, there

ill a 11 be, throughout  your Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted,

.., collected, and paid  to your IVLijefty, your heirs and fucceffors, until  the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufami feven hundred and eighty  fix inclufive, and no

crUOf longer, over and above the feveral rates and duties payable by virtue of an a£t  paf-

think fed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond

e'¡ entitled, An AS for  the fettling of the exc'ifi,   or   nekv impofi upen his   Majefly, his

heirs   atidfiis-cefi'ji-s, according to  the hook   of rates therein   infirted,  or   by virtue   of

°'° one other act paffed in the faid fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of the

leveO faid King Charles the fécond, entitled, Au  ait for fettling the fubftdy ff poundage,

nfjj and granting a fubfuh  cf tonnage,  and other fums of money, unto his  royal Majeßy,

his  heirs   and fucceffors,   the   fame to   be paid  upon  merchandizes   imported and ex-

ported into, or out of the kingdom of Ireland,  according to   a  book  cf nitls hereunto

rtfa Vol. XIII. G annexed,

fail)

the
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annexed ; and over and above any other duties, rates, impofitions and taxes_granted

to you? Majefty, by any other act or acts of Parliament, heretofore enacted in this

kingdom, and (till in force, the feveral duties, rates, impofitions and taxes herein

after mentioned, that is to fay, an additional duty of ten pence per gallon for and
upon every gallon of aquavit«, (trong waters or fpirits made or diftilled within

this kingdom for fale, to be paid by the full maker or diftiller thereof, from and after
the twenty fifth day oí March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive; an

additional duty of eight pence per gallon upon every gallon of brandy, ftrong waters,

and fpirits perfettly marie, and on fpirits made and diftilled of wine, not above proof,
- that fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo propor-

tionably for a greater or lefs quantity ; and for every gallon of foreign fpirits above

the quality of (ingle fpirits, which (hall be imported into this kingdom during the
time aforefaid, an additional duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to the duties paya-

ble for (ingle fpirits of the fame denomination according to the comparative degree

of ftrcngth which fuch fpirits fliall bear tofingle fpirits of the fame denomination ;

a further additional duty of ten pence for and upon every gallon of rum, or other

fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's fugar colonies in America,

which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ; a further ad-

, ditiona! duty of one (hilling and eight pence for and upon every gallon of brandy,

geneva, and all other fpirits that (hall be imported into this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, except fpirits of the growth and produce of your Majefty's

fugar colonies in America, over and above all other duties now payable for the

fame ; and an additional duty of fix pence a pack for and upon all painted or play-

ing cards that (hall be manufactured or vended in this kingdom during the time

aforefaid ; the faid feveral duties to be paid down in ready money net, without dif-

cotint or allowance for prompt payment.

XIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no allow-

ance or abatement whatfoevcr fliall be made by any officer of or upon any aid, du-

ty, or impofition granted and chargeable by this or any other act, upon any bran-

dy, rum, geneva or other foreign fpirits imported into this kingdom, on account

of any diminution or fuppofed diminution of ftrength or quantity, by reafon of

the heat of weather, or on account of the fpace occupied by the meafurin" rule

or of what is commonly called the wet dip, but that during the time aforefaid, all

aids, duties, or impofitions payable by this or any other act fliall be paid without

any abatement, allowance, or deduction whatfoever, upon the accounts aforefaid,
or either of them.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be

payable to, nor be deducted or received by the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells,

or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account

of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing
by, or which fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby

granted to your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in pur-
Anee thereof.

XXI. And
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XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   A.D.

'* the aids hereby granted unto your Majefty, fliall in the firft place ̂ ¡7  «V
be applied and paid  by  the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his ff^Ljf^

or their deputy or deputies, to the difcharge of the intereft of fo    T!iea!.|s

much   of  the faid feveral  principal fums, at any time   or times Hereby   ^

;'15 heretofore borrowed upon debentures, and carrying an intereft af- be applied to

ter the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as fhall remain th(

unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven herein men-
*W- r , , c tioned,

silu, hundred and eighty five, and in the next place to the payment ot

the faid annuity of twenty four thoufand pounds per annum ;

and in the ne.xt place to the payment of the annuities aforefaid,

granted for the fum of two hundred and fixty five thoufand

pounds ; and in the next place to the payment of the annuities

granted for the fum of one hundred and feventy five thoufand

rat,,!. pounds ; and in the  next  place to the payment of the annuities

granted for the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds ; and in

the next place towards payment of the expences which fhall or

may be incurred by fending or remitting from time to time fuch

of the faid feveral annuities to the city of London, as are or fliall

be made payable there, purfuant to the feveral acts heretofore pafi-

ed relative thereto ; and in the next place towards the payment of

an intereft after the rate of four pouunds per centum per annum,

for the debentures which have iffued for the payment of the prizes

of lotteries heretofore eftablifhed ; and in the next place towards

the difcharge of the intereft of fo much of the feveral principal

fums heretofore borrowed, and now due upon or fecured by trea-

fury bills, carrying an intereft after the rate of three pence by the

day for each one hundred pounds ; and in the next place towards

the difcharge of the intereft of fuch fum or fums of money, not

exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred and fixty five

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds, as fhall or may be raifed

upon treafury bills, to replace fo much due and ftanding out on

like bills, purfuant to the provifions herein before contained, and in

the next place towards payment of an intereft,  for fuch further

, 11 u fum and fums, not exceeding in the whole the  fum of two  hun-

dred thoufand pounds, as fhall or may be raifed or borrowed bv

virtue of this act, after fuch rate as ihall be agreed upon in man-

ner herein before mentioned, and likewife fuch annuities as may

be granted in manner herein before provided, to effectuate the

raifing the fame ; and in the next place towards payment of the

intereft of fuch debentures as may be iffued on exchange for trea-

fury bills, in manner herein after mentioned ; and that the furplus

G 2 of
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A.   D.    of the faid duties be applied towards difcharging of the faid feveral
1735.      fums due by debentures, or by treafury bills, as ihall be direded by

Chap^i.   pomment.
~^       XXII. And be it  further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,

That an ad paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your
3       reign, entitled, An ail to explain and amend an ail pajett

'" in tbis feffton of Parliament, entitled, An aft for granting annuities
& HGeo!3. in the manner therein provided, to fitch perfons as ßall voluntarily
äw'Ä". filhftAibe towards the raifing a fum not exceeding the fan cf two
»7ÖJS- hundred and fixty jive thoufand pounds, ihall continue in force un-

til the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, and no longer.

Somnckof      XXIII.  And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,
fum. hereto-   yjiat çQ mnc\l 0f t]ie fa;j principal fums fo heretofore from time
lore hoi rowed ' * ,

on deben- to time borrowed on or fecured by debentures, carrying an intereft

máiii'duVoñ after the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as ihall re-

^áó^lfo'1' main duc anc* unPaid on tlie twenty fifi'1 day of March, which

fums, nor _x- ihall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, as

/"00.P00. as Ai{o fuch fums of money, not exceeding the fum of two hundred

borrowed in   thoufand pounds, as ihall be raifed or borrowed in purfuance of this
purfuance of *

tin's act, a„d   ad ; and alfo fuch further or other fum or fums, not exceeding in

««ling* tX    ffie whole  the fum of one hundred and fixty five  thoufand feven

¿165.750. as hundred and fifty pounds, as ihall be raifed or borrowed purfuant
raifed, , ...',.' , _ , .  ,     , , '      .

and fo' winch to the provihons 111 this act, and tor which debenturesS, carrying a

fcaHbe^ff'ed '**"* 1Ilter2fi' fiia" "*e iflued, as ihall remain unpaid on the faid

as unpaid on twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

1786, (hall be eighty fix, ihall be well and truly fatisfied and paid unto the fe-

ront to^hom vera' anc' reipcdive perfons, their executors, adminiftrators, and

then due,        affigns, to whom the fame ihall be then due, together with all in-
wiih intereft. -    .   . .

tereft tor the fame, at the rate aforefaid, without anv dedudion,

defalcation, or abatement whatfoever.

_ _ XXIV. And be it further enaded   by the authority aforefaid,
A ftparate J « *

account Ihall   That from and after the twenty fifth day of December, one thou-

wd» granted,' ^"and i"eve11 hundred and eighty five, a feparate and diftind account

ihall be kept by the proper officer and officers, of the aids, duties,

and taxes granted hereby, or by any other ad of Parliament now

in  force  in   this  kingdom, and  appropriated  to  particular  ufes ;

commiifion-  anJ t,iat l':e commiffioncrs of your Mftjefty's revenue ihall return

tn Ihall re-     their weekly abftrads from the feveral colledors to the accountant
turn weekly

abftraas,       general ; and that the accountant  general  ihall return a feparate

.n't ¡Z°rT  account °f *e feveral duties and taxes fo appropriated to the vice

rstu,.; a treafurer or vicc-treafurers, his or their deputy or  deputies; and

4 that
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iij| that every collector or receiver of the faid duties and taxes do take   A.    D.

iU a feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty's trea-     *7°5'

fury ;   which  receipt the vice-treafurer or  vice-treafurers, his or  ^^J-I^J,

;y their deputy or deputies, is and are hereby required to give accord-   co|]eaor to
inelv. take a ""'?'

?0Ur '   k» for duties
XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, when paid in-

'    That all and every the feveral and refpective duties, rates, and t0 trc"ury;

1(,,| impofitions  hereby   granted, fhall   be railed, anfwered, collected, hereby grant-

and paid  unto your Majefty,  your   heirs, and   fucceffors, during ^i're^ltJd'>ea¡tl

the time aforefaid, in like   manner, five  as   to bonding  the faid in like man-
»7«:. - nir, fave as to

duties, or any dncount tor prompt payment ; and  by lucn ways, bonding or

means, and methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under ¿lfcou"t> ami
' ' by lucn ways,

fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch  powers, as are ap- &c. as are ap-

pointed, directed, and exprefied in  and by the faid act, made in & ,5 rj, 2. or

this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of «h« law now
o » #       ° in force.

King Charles  the fécond, entitled, An ail for the fettling of the

"• excife and new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, ac-

' *^ cording to the book of rates therein inferted, or by  any other law

now in force, relative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as

fully and effectually,  to all intents and  purpofes, as if the  fame

of tfe were particularly mentioned and fpecified, and enacted in the body

ding in of  this prefent   act,   with   like   remedy   of   appeal   to   and   for

dieta the party  aggrieved,   as   in   and   by   the  faid act  of   excife, or

lUrfuam any other law or laws now in being, relative to the duty of excife,

is provided.

XXVI. And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That    hqw the

-ej ,«1                          whatever furplus or exceedine; of the duties "»ranted in  the laft ¡.U1'P,US °r ,'\e
Cu dun 100 liims ¡»ranted

^ek feffion of Parliament, by the faid firft recited act, ihall remain, on Iaf} rf][™

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and (hall be ap-

eighty five,in the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurei «s,receiv- pUcd-

ers, or paymafters general, his or their deputy or deputies, over and

above all intereft, annuities, and charges payable thereout at faid time,

Ihall be applied by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurer»;, receiver»-;,

or paymafters general, his or their deputy or deputies, cither in

purchafing loan or lottery debentures, whenever they can be pro-

cured, at and under the rate of eighty eight pounds for each one

hundred pounds, or in paying premiums, to every holder of trea-

fury bills, heretofore iffued, who fhall be willing to receive deben-

tures, carrying an intereft, not exceeding four pounds per centum

per annum, in exchange for the fame, every fuch premium not to

exceed the rate of twelve pounds for each hundred pounds of the

efi[i value  of fuch treafury bills, or in purchafing treafury bills, or

Vor. XIII. H partly

i- anil
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A.    D.    partly in one, and partly in all, or any of the faid ways, as fhall

17%S'     be directed  by his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

^|Xj  vernor  or governors of  this kingdom for the  time  being,   un-

til  the whole  of  fuch  furplus or  exceeding fhall  be   expended

therein.

XXVII. And for rendering the purchafe of debentures or trea-
Wheotrea- °     .       ,     . -.    ,  ,       , ,.

[■¡Us or   fury bills, as aforefaid, more eafy : be it enacted by the authority

r^tö'ü'/p"- aforefaid, That  the  vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,   receiver  or

chafed,.public pavinafter general, his or their deputy or deputies, fhall,  as foon
notice (hall be 1   • b j     ■ _, -

given thereof, as thcv or he conveniently can, after the palling of this act, upon

receiving the direction of his grace the lord  lieutenant, or other

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the  time being,

for that purpofe, advertize in one or more of the publick news-

papers, the amount thereof; and that all perfons defirous of felling

debentures, or treafury bills, as that direction fliall fpecify, fhould

apply and fignify the number of the debenture or treafury bill, the

name of the prefent owner, and the value for which it will  be

fold, at the treafury, on a day not more than twelve days diftant,

to be mentioned in faid advertifeinent ; and in cafe, on faid day,

there fhall  not be application, agreeable to fuch  direction, fuffi-

cient to exhauft the whole of faid furplus, ordered as aforefaid, to

be fo applied, then, that he or they Ihall again advertife in like

manner, and fo continue to do from time to time, for applications

to be made  on fome one day,   in every fucceflive week,   while

any part of the faid  furplus, ordered to be fo  applied, fliall re-

main ; and on each c£ faid days fo  mentioned, the vice-treafurer

or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general, his or their de-

puty or deputies, fliall, then and there,  proceed  to  purchafe the

debentures that fliall  be offered, at or under the rate above men-

tioned, always purchafing firft, thole which  ihall be offered for

the fmaller value, or treafury bills which fliall be then offered, if

faid direction require him to purchafe the fame.

Debentures     XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

^ 8JT^ That there ihall be iffued out of your Majefty's treafury, to the

fury bills,      perfon who fliall receive any premium, as aforefaid, for any trea-

fury bill or bills, and fliall deliver the fame to be cane'lied at your

Majefty's treafury, one  or more debenture or debentures of the

fame amount, as  fuch  treafury bill  or  bills, carrying  an  intereft

from the day of iffuing the fame, after a rate, not exceeding four

pounds per centum per annum ; and the laid vice-treafurer or vice-

treafurers, receiver, or paymafter genera!, his or  their  deputy or

deputies, are required to cancel immediately every debenture fo

purchafed,
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purchafed, and every treafury bill fo received in exchange ; and

that the refidue of any furplus which fhall remain in the hands of

the vice-treafurer, unapplied as before direded, fhall be difpofed

of in fuch manner as fhall hereafter be appointed by Parliament.

CHAP.    III.

An  Ail for Granting   unto His Majeßy,   His Heirs and  Sttccef-

fors, certain Duties upon Malt.

E your Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons of Ireland

in Parliament afiembled, towards railing the neceflary fuppliei to defray

the expence of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, the duties herein after mentioned : be it therefore

enabled by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fombted, and by the authority of the fame, That there fiiall be raifed, levied,

collected, paid and fatisfied unto and for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceffors, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, and until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, a duty of two fhillings and fix pence for

and upon every barrel of malt ground or unground, of barley, or any other corn

or grain which fhall be in the poflelfion of anv perfon in this kingdom on the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, or which fhall be

made in this kingdom at any time between the faid day and the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, by any perfon or perfon»

whatfoever (whether the fame fhall be or not be for fale) and fo in proportion for

any greater or lefs quantity ; and alfo an additional duty of two fhillings and fiï

pence upon every barrel of malt ground or unground, made of barley, or any

other corn or grain, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid.

II. And be it ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

furveyors, fearchers, gaugers and waiters of his Majefty's revenue, and all

other officers of excife, fhall at all times in the day time, be permitted, upon

their requeft, to enter the houfe, malt houfe, and other places whatfoever belong-

ing to, or ufed by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, who on the twenty fifth dav

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and at any time from

thence until the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix inclufive, fhall have in his, her, or their pofleflion, any malt made of

barley, or other corn or grain made in or imported into this kingdom previous to

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five afore-

faid, or who fhall, during faid time, make any malt (either for fale or not for fale)

and that all and every the faid officers fhall, upon their requeft, be permitted as

well by night as by day, but if in the night time, in the prefence of a confiable,

fub-conftable, or other peace officer, to enter the houfe, malt houfe, and othci

places whatfoever belonging to, or made ufe of by any publick maltfter or maker

of malt for fale, dealer in malt, common brewer, inn-keeper, victualler, diftiller,

or vinegar maker, making malt, and to gauge all cilterns, uting vats, utenfils, 01

H 2 other

w
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A.     D.     ott!(:i »effcb ufed by any fuch maltfters or maker of malt, or by any other perfon

T _g -_      for the wetting ov iteeping of any barley,   or other corn or grain for the making

Chap 2 ot malt> and t0 gauSe' n,eafure' or we'o!l> aml take an amount of the juft quan-

l_^«^J t¡ty 0f a¡] malt which fliall be in the poil'cflion of any perfon within this kingdom

on the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
five, or during the time aforefaid, as alfo of the barley and other corn or grain
which fliall be found wetting or deeping in any fuch uting vat, utenfil, or ciftern,

or other veffel, or fliall have been wetted or ftecped in them, or any of them, for

making of malt, and (hall thereof make return or report in writing to the collector

of the diftrict, or to fuch other perfon or perfons as the commiffioners of the revenue

fhall appoint to receive the fame, leaving a true copy of fuch report in writing un-

der his hand, with every fuch perfon making malt, or having malt in his poíTeíTion as

aforefaid, or at fuch houfe or malt houfe, (which copy of fuch report every fuch
officer is hereby required to leave with every fuch perfon, on pain of forfeiting the

fum of forty (hillings for every neglect or omiifion in this behalf) and fucli report

or return of the faid officers, fhall be a charge upon every fuch perfon refpeitive-

ly ; and if any fuch perfon making, or having malt in his poffeffion as aforefaid,

whether for fale or private ufe, fliall obltruct, or not permit any officer to enter

his or her houfe or other place in manner aforementioned, or to mcafure, com-

pute, weigh, and take an account of fuch malt, and to gauge all and every fuch

uting vats, utenfils, cittern4», and other refelt, and to gauge and to take an account

of all barley or other corn or grain in any fuch ciftern, uting vat, utenfil, or other

veffel, or which flial! have been tleeped or wetted, and fhall be on any floor, or

other place, everv fuch perfon fo obttructing, or not permitting, fliall forfeit and

lofe, for every fuch offence, the fum of twenty pounds ; and that from and after

the faid twenty fifth day of Marcli, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

every fuch perfon having malt in his pofleffion as aforefaid, exceeding five barrels in

quantity, on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty five, (hall within ten days from the twenty fifth day of March aforefaid, or at

the firft publick office held by the collector of the diftrict within the furvey where-

in he (hall rcfide in faid diftrict after the twenty fifth day of March aforefaid,

make a true return in writing to the faid collector of the diftrict in which fuch

perfon fhall refide, of all fuch malt as aforefaid, which fuch perfon fliall have in

his or her poffeffion on the twenty fifth day of March aforefaid ; and every

maltfter or other perfon making malt for fale, or not for fale, at any time between

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand kven hundred and eighty five, and

the twenty fifth day of March, one thouf.ind feven hundred and eighty fix, Ihall

monthly, and every month in like manner, make a true return to the collector of

the diftrict of all the malt fo made by him or her refpectively if. fuch month, on

pain of forfeiting for every fuch neglect the fum of twenty pounds refpec-

tively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

having malt in his or her poffeffion, on the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five as aforefaid, fliall within three months after the

faid twenty fifth day of March, pay and clear off all duties which (hall be due

from him, her, or them refpectively, for or on account of fuch malt at Ihall be

in his, her, or their poffeffion as afotcfaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every maltfter or

cither maker of malt, fhall within four months after he or flie fliall make or ought

;o have made fuch monthly return  as aforefaid,   pay and clear off all fuch duties

6 as
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a's fhall be due from him, her,   or  them refpeftively,   for and  on  account of all A.     p.

tuch malt as aforefaid, by him or her made. I -p, -

V. And be it further enafted by the authority  aforefaid,   That every maltfter, £'[iap. ï,

or other  perfon  chargeable with  the duties aforefaid,   who fhall neglect or re- s_y~—.-t

fufe to make fuch return and payment refpe£tively as aforefaid,   fhall forfeit and

lofe for every fuch offence refpectively, the fum of fifty pounds ; and that no fuch

rnaltfter, or other perfon, after default made, fhall deliver or carry out any ma't,

until he or flie lhall have paid and cleared off the duty as aforefaid, on pain of for-

feiting double the value of fuch malt fo delivered and carried out; any thing here-

in before contained to the contrary notwithltanoing.

VI. And be it enacted  and declared  by the authority  aforefaid,   That twelve

ftone of malt fhali be deemed and taken to be a barrel, within the true intent anJ

tlitt. meaning of this a£t, unlefs wherein otherwife exprefled and declared in the fame j

any law ot -Itatute to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.

VII. And be it ena¿ted by the authority aforefaid, That  as often as any diffe-

m                                   rence or difpute fhall arife between the perfon or perfons making malt, or having

malt in his, her, or their poffelfion as aforefaid, and the gauger or other officer cf

.,.. the revenue, refpedting the amount of  the charge made  as aforefaid, the return

or report fo made lhall be verified  by the oath of   fuch gauger  or other officer,

_ to be made before one of the chief commiffioners or fubcommiffio-iers of excife,

who are hereby refpectively authorized to adminifter the fame, thst the faid re-

U..11 or report fo by him made, was truly and fairly made, to the belt of his (kill

ami knowledge ; and the faid return or report fhall then be a charge upon the

perfon or perfons making malt, or having malt in his, her, or their pulTeffion, fo
,-r e.      r J . -s-

. difputing the fame, and not otherwife.

■VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all malt in

the cuftody of any maker of malt, lhall be liable and fubjedl to, and is hereby

made chargeable with all and fingular the duties of malt which may be in anear

and owing by any perfon or perfons for any malt which may have been ma ie

by fuch maltfter, or within fuch m.ilr-houfe; and fliall alfo be fubjett to all pe-

nalties and forfeitures incurred by fuch perfon or perlons fo ufing fuch malt-houfe

tra? for any offence againlt this act ;   and that it  fhall be  lawful  in all cafes, to levy

all debts and penalties incurred  under and by virtu» of this a£t ; and to ufe fuch

¡a¿ proceedings agaiuft fuch malt, as it may be lawful to do in cafe the debtor or of-

fender was the true and real owner of the l'une malt.

ni IX   And  be it further enacted  by   the authority aforefaid, That no maltfter, or

:,'.: maker of  malt, fliall,   after the twenty  fifth day  of March, one thoufand feven

fpec- hundred  and eighty five,  mix,   or caufe  to  he  mixed,   his  or her corn or grain

■making into malt, of one wetting or deeping, or any part thereof, with his or

her corn or grain making into malt, of a former wetting or fteeping, or any

part thereof, or fliall mix or caufe to be mixed, any of his or her couches or fluor*

with any corn or grain of a former wetting or fteeping, before the fame is put on

the kiln for drying ; and that no maltfter or maker of malt, or other perfon what-

foever, lhall at any time after the twenty fifth day of Mardi, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, mix, or caufe to be mixed, any unmalted corn or Train

with malt made of any corn or grain whatfoever, or fhall fell, or expofe to fale

any fuch mixtures refpectively as aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting in every of the

faid cafes, the fum oí twenty pounds fur every fuch o.lence refpectively.

X.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March,   one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty five,  if

any maltfter or maki-r of malt, or other perfon, fhall fraudulently hide,   conceal,

Vol. XIII. I or
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A.     D.    °f convey away, any of his malt from the fight or view of any guager, or other

jr-,8-.'    officer as aforefaid,   or fliall fraudulently convey away,   or caufe or procure, or

Chap.J \.   Permit or fufFer to bc conveyed away,   from the ciftern, uting vat, or other wet-

v__j-lO   ting place, or utenfil,   any  fteeping, or part of  any deeping of corn or grain,

making into malt, and ¡hall mix fuch corn or grain fo conveyed away, with and

amongft any couch or couches, floor or floors of other corn or grain making in-

to malt, which are then d-jpending and in operation, and which (hall have been

ganged, or charged with the duty in the couch», or if any maltfter or maker of

malt, fliall fraudulently convey away, or caufe, or procure, or permit, or fuffer

-to be conveyed away from the ciftern, uting vat, or other wetting place or utenfil,

any fteeping, or part of any fteeping of corn or grain making into malt, fo that

no gauge of fuch corn or grain, fo conveyed away, can be taken in the couch by

the officer, then, and in each of the laid cafes, every fuch maltfter and maker of

m.ilt fo offending, (hall, for every fuch offence refpectively, forfeit and lofe the

fum of one hundred pounds.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if any maltfter,

or maker of malt, after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five fliall tread, ram, or otherwife force together in the ciftern,

uting vat, or couch, any corn fteeping in order tobe made into malt, every fuch

maltfter or maker of malt thai!, for every fuch offence refpectively, forfeit and lofe

the fum of twenty pounds.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the officers of

excife for the time beintj, Ihail meilure fuch corn and grain making into malt by

the gauge only, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith.

(landing.

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every four bufhels of

fuch corn or grain making into malt, taken by the gauge as aforefaid, fhall be

deemed and taken to be equal to a barrel of malt, for the purpofe of levying the

duties impofed by this aft ; and that every four bufhels of fuch corn or grain,

making into malt as aforefaid, (hill be fubjeft to the faid duty of two (hillings

and fix pence, fuch bulhd to be computed according to the bulhel known by the

name of the Winchefter bu.r.el, containing eight gallons of two hundred and fe-

venty two cubical inches and a quarter each.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if upon weighing the

quantity of mait made or produced out of any one couch or deep, when dried

and perfectly made at the defire of the perfon who is to pay duty for the

fame, the duty charged by fuch gauge as aforefaid, (hall amount to a higher

fum than after the rate of two (hillings and fix pence for every twelve (tone oí

fuch malt when dried and perfeftly made, no higher duty Ihall be pay lble

thereon than after the rate of two (hillings and fix pence for every twelve
(tones thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That out of ever*

twenty buíhels fo charged by the gauger or other officer upon his gauge, there

fliall be an allowance of four bufhels made to the maker of fuch malt fo charged

in the uting vat, ciftern, or other vefiel wherein the fame ihall be found wetting

or fteeping as aforefaid, or upon the floor, within thirty hours after the fame fhall

be thrown out of the uting vat, utenfil, cittern, or other vell'el, and out of every

greater or lefs quantity, a proportion-able allowance fliall be made in confideration

of the difference between the quantity of fuch corn when it is wet and fwoln,

and the quantity thereof when it is converted into dry malt, any tiling herein
contained to the contrary notwitliltauding.

XVI. Provided
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' XVI. Provided always, That if any maltfter or maker of malt, fliail  not  wet     A.     D.

t- br fteep his barley or other corn  in the ciftern, uting vat, or other velTel, fo as       I 785.

\                                that the fame fliall be covered with water, and continue  fo covered  in fuch en-   Chap. 3.

tern, uting vat, or other vefiel, for the full fpace of forty hours before he  Hull   «w-~*-J

% drain or draw the water from the fame, fuch maltfter or maker of malt, fhall not

tO be entitled to the allowance aforefaid.

ti,' XVII.  And be it  further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That  from  and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

no maltfter or other perfon making malt for fale, or not for fale, fliall ere.} or let

up, alter or enlarge, or make u!"e of any ciltern, uting vat, utenfil, or other

veflel for the wetting or fteeping any barley, or other corn ot grain for the m ik-

ing of malt, or of any kiln, floor, room, or other place, for the makiig or keep-

;i3, ing of malt, or keeping of corn or grain  making  into malt, without firlt giving

notice thereof in writing to the collector of the diftricl, or lhall keep or make

ufe of any private ciftern, uting vat, utenfil, or other veflel, for the vetting his

or her barley, or other corn or grain, to make malt, other than thofe of which

notice as aforefaid fhall have been given, and which are openly known and maiie

ufe of in his common malting houfe, on pain of forfeiting for every fuch cif-

tern, uting vat, utenfil or other veflel, kiln, floor, room or other place fo erect-

ed or fet up, altered or enlarged, kept private or concealed, or made ufe of with-

out fuch notice as aforefaid, the fum of fifty pounds.

XVIII. And be  it  further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That from  and

after the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand  leven  hundred and eighty

**• five, every maltfter, or maker of malt, whofe malt houfe or malt houfes is or :ire

fituated in a city or fuburbs thereof, or in any market town, (hall at le.ilt twenty

four hours before he or (lie fliall begin to wet any corn or grain to be made into

malt, give, or caufe to be given to the officer of excife, under whofe furvey fuch

ngthe maltfter or maker  of malt  fliall  then be, a  notice  in   writing of the particular

grain, hour or time of the day, when he or (he intends to wet corn or grain to be made

into milt -, and every other maltfter, or maker of malt, whole mall houfe or matt

by the houfes  is or  are  not fituated in any city  or fuburbs thereof, or  in   any n«

¡jjl't. town,  fliall  at   leaft  forty   ei¡_.ht   hours  before he  or (he   lhall   begin   to   wet any

corn or grain to be  maiie  ¡Uta malt, caufe  to be  given  like  notice i:i   writing;

and in cafe any fuch   nuttftcr, or maker of malt, lhall nor bc^in to wet  his coin

1^ or grain, an.l immediately proceed to cover  the whole   thereof with   water  .;;

hour or time mentioned in fuch notice or within three hours after the expiration

of the laid hour and time, then every fuch notice lhall be, and the fame is hereby

declared to be null and void, and every fuch maltfter, or maker of tnalt, fhall ';e

obliged to give a frelh and like notice before he or fhe fhall begin to we« I

her corn or grain ; and that no fuch maltfter, or maker of malt, fhall begin t,>

wet any corn or grain to be made into malt, but between the hours of four in

the morning ami nine in the evening; and in cafe any fuch maltfter or maker of

malt lhall neglect  or refill"--  to give  fuch notice, or having  given   notice   which

'■> fhall become void, fliall neglect and refufe to give a  like notice, or having given

fuch notice or notices, and begun to wet any corn or grain  in  pursuance thereof,

fhall neglect or refufe immediately to cover the whole thereof with water, and to

tí"1 continue the fame fo   covered  for  the  full fpace of forty hours from  the time of

ff0? its being firft wet and covered, or  lhall begin  to vvct  anv corn or  grain   at any

ko"* other time than between the hours of four in the morning and nine in   the  even-

1^' '"g i or if any fitch maltfter, or maker of malt, after the officer fliall have  taken

¡c'a> an account of the corn or grain  fteeping in the ciftern,  or uting vat, or other

wetting place, or utenfil, fliall add  frefh  corn  or  grain  to  the corn  or grain  fo

deeping, every fuch maltfter, or maker of malt, Offending in any of the laid r;«.e.,

I  2 Hull,
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A      D      "»»fil f°r every fuc!l °^ünce refpectively forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred

178?.       pound?.
GhaD   1 XIX-   And be '* furt!ler enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from  and

\_ll-v-^Í after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,
if after the duty by this aft fet and impofed, fliall have been charged or paid by
any maltfter or maker of malt, or other perfon having malt in his or her pcil'ef-

fion, anv quantity of the faid malt fhall unfortunately happen to be damaged or

loft by fire, or (lull perilh, or be damaged by the calling away of, or by any

inevitable accident happening to any barge or veffel in which the faid malt fliall

be tranfporting or tranfported from any one part of this kingdom to any other part

thereof, or put on board for that purpofe, it fliall and may be lawful to and for

the refpecti\c- proprietors of fuch malt, to make proof thereof, 011 oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before the principal officer of excife in the

diftrict either where fuch malt was burned', or where the faid malt was put on

board, or loft or damaged, which oath every fuch officer-is hereby authorized and

required to adminifter; and upon fuch proof being made to the fatisfaction of the

commiiTioners of the revenue, and like proof that the malt was entirely lnft or

dellroved, or fo damaged as to be totally unfit for ufe, and that the duty thereof

was charged or paid as the cafe may be, it fliall and may be lawful for them to

repav and allow to the proprietor or proprietors of fuch malt, out of the duties

arifing by virtue of this aft, fo much money as fliall have been paid for the duty

of the malt, fo loll or deflroyed, or damaged, or to vacate the charge as to fo

much, it the duties fhall have been only charged, and not paid.

XX. Provided always, That all fucli damaged malt, fhall, before fuch payment

by the commiffioncrs, be publieUy burned, or otherwife deftroyed, by order of

the faid comniiffioners
XXI. Provided alfo. That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall defraud

your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, by receiving from any colleftor of his Ma-

jefty's revenue, any fum or fums of money, upon pr»tence of fuch lofs or da-

mage by him, her, or them fuftained, or by having the charge of any duties
vacated upen fuch pretence, where no fuch lofs or damage fliall have been fuf-

tained, then every fuch perfon (ha!) forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred

pounds, for every five pounds fuch perfon (hall fraudulently receive, or have the

charge of vacated, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs fum.

XXII. And whereas, feversl madders, or perfons making malt, who fliall have,

before the paffing of this aft, fold, or contracted for the file of malt, may not

deliver, the fame to the buyers thereof before the twenty fifth day of March, oiu»

.thoiifand fmveii hundred and eighty five, and it is reafonable that fuch buyers

fliould reimburfe to the faid m.iltllers, or perfons making malt, all fuch mo-

ney, as they fliall pay for the duties charged thereon by virtue of this act: be it

therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes where any perfon

fliall have fold, or contracted for the fale of any malt, and ihall not deliver the

fame to the buyer, or perfon who fliall have contracted for the purchafe thereof

before the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, every fuch file and contract fliall be, and is hereby declared to be, as valid

and effectual as if this act had not been made, and the buyer, or perfon who

fhall have contracted for the purchafe of any fuch malt, ihall, and is hereby re-

quired, at the time of.the delivery thereof, to pay to the perfon who fliall hive

contracted for the fale of.fueh malt, over and above the price agreed upon to be

given for the fame, all fuch money as fhall be charged for the duty thereon, by

virtue of this act.

XXIII. t\iv\ for the better encouragement of common brewers, and makers of

ftrong beer or ale for fale, and to the' end, that no fuch brewer or maker of ftrong

beer
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beer or ale, or any retailer thereof, may be under the neceffity of taking any move    A.     D.

i in the price thereof on the fale or retail of the fame, than according to the ufual       i jSy

':, -rates and prices;  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the    Chap.  1.

it twenty  fifth  day of March, one thoufand  feven  hundred  and eighty five, there   *—■—v      ,

fhall be paid and  allowed  to every common  brewer, or maker of ftrong beer or

o, ale for fale, the fum of one (hilling and fix pence for every barrel of fuch ftrong

m., beer or ale by him or her brewed, containing thirty two gallons, each gallon con-

ks» tabling   two hundred and  feventeen cubical inches, and fix tenths of a cubical

I- inch, by way of compenfation for the duty impofed upon the malt, whereof fuch

ftrong beer or ale fhall be made, by this prefent aft : provided always, That

proof, to the fatisfafíion of the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, be firft

made of the payment  of the duty chargeable  by virtue of this a£t on  the malt

from which the faid ftrong beer or ale fliall be made or brewed, or that  the  faid
t ott ...

malt has been charged with the faid  duties within  four month« previous to the

day of claiming fuch allowance, in which cafe the perfon fo claiming fhall give

fufficient fecurity that the duty thereon fliall be paid within the time limited by

this act for payment of the fame : provided alfo, That if the faid malt, or any

part thereof fhall not have been made by the perfon claiming fuch allowance,

within his or her brewery, or in fome place contiguous thereto, fuch permit or

permits, or attefted copy or copies thereof, as herein after required, fliall be pro-

duced and delivered before fuch allowance be paid for all faid malt, not fo made

by the perfon claiming the allowance; and fuch perfon Shall alfo fwear, that the

ftrong beer or ale for which he or fhe fo demands an allowance, was made or

W brewed from the malt fpecified in fuch permit or permits, or from the malt fo

er of made by him or her, or from both, as the cafe fhall be.

XXIV. And provided alfo, That every perfon claiming any allowance as aforc-

fru_ faid, (hall prove upon oath, to the fatisfaftion of the faid commiffioners, all

s Mi- which oaths all and every Commiffioner, or fub-commiffioner, is hereby empow-

ytii- ered to adminifter, the quantity of malt ufed in the faid ftrong beer or ale, and

loria for every barrel thereof, in which a lefs quantity of malt than feven ftones and

! im'. a quarter (hall be ufed, he or (lie fhall receive, for every fuch barrel, no greater

n(y allowance than after the rate of two pence halfpenny for each ftone of malt ac-

K fo                              tuaily ufed therein, in lieu of the allowance herein before mentioned.

XXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all malt what-

foever which fhall be found conveying or carrying by land or by water, from any-

one part of this kingdom, to any other part thereof, fhall be liable to be feized

by any officer of the revenue, unlefs a permit or copy thereof, as is herein after

mentioned, fliall be produced for the fame, under the hand of the proper officer,

and the malt fo feized fliall be forfeited.

XXVI. And be it further ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, That every fuch

permit for the carrying and conveying of malt, fhall contain the real name and

place of abode of the perfon fending the faid malt, and of the perfon to whom

the fame is fent, and the true quantity thereof, and whether .the duty has been

charged or paid thereon refpectively, and when, and Shall fpecify the time it fliall

be in force, and alfo fliall contain fuch other particulars as fliall be directed from

¡"|L time to time by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

b/'i- after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

|_)K no inland or coafting bounty whatfoever, fhall be paid or payable on any malt

¡jk brought to the city of Dublin, unlefs the perfon or perfons who fhall claim fuch

-, a bounty refpe£tively, fliall, at the time of demanding the fame, produce and de-

liver to the officer empowered to pay the fame, fuch permit as aforefaid, a true

copy whereof every fuch officer lhall forthwith give to  fuch perfon, attefted by

Vol. XIII. K Jiimfelf,

-,
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A.     D.     himfelf, which copy fliall be of equal authenticity with the original permit, for

.-o -        the feveral purpofes hereby enacted in refpect of the fame.

¿{Jo  \ XXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and
\^r^j after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

no maltder or perfon making malt for fale, dial! make, fell, or expofe to fale,

any malt, without having firll regiftered with the commiffioncrs of his Majefty«
revenue, or officer properly authorized by them, his or her name and place of

abode, and alfo the dimenfions of the feveral floors in his or her feveral malt

houfe or malt houfes, fpecifying the number of fquare feet which they contain,

and alfo the dimenfions of the feveral deeps or ciderns therein, .fpecifying the

quantity of barley which each is capable of holding, under the penalty of twenty

(hillings for each barrel of malt which (hall be made, fold, or expofed to fale, by
him, her or them, without having regidered as aforefaid ; for every which regif-

try, the fum of one diiliing,  and no more, (hall be demanded and paid.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no regiftry

of any malt houfe or other houfe which, after the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fliall be erected or converted for, or

to the purpofe of making malt, fliall be received by the faid commiffioners,

or their officers, unlefs the deep or cidern therein (hall be of dimenfions

fufficient to contain twenty five barrels of barley at the lead, nor unlefs fuch

.malt houfe (hall contain after the rate of two thoufand fix hundred fquare feet

of growing and drying floors, and three hundred and twenty four fquare feet of

kiln floor, for every twenty five battels of barley the deep fliall be capable of con-

taining.

XXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix, there fhall be made and allowed to every didiller or maker of agua vitee,

fpirits, or drong waters, within this kingdom from malt, an abatement of

fix pence of the duty or duties now payable, or which fliall be payable by

virtue of any aft or acts of Parliament paffed in the prefent feffion, to vcur

Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, upon each and every gallon of aqua vit.e,

fpirits, or ftrong waters, by him or her made or diftilled from malt during

the time afor»faid, provided that proof, to the fatisfaction of the commiffioners of

his M.»|cfty's revenue, fliall be firft made before the collectors of the diftrict

wherein fuch aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters, (hall be made or diftilled that

fuch aqua vite, fpirits, or ftrong waters were diftilled from malt only; and alfo

that all the malt from which« fuch aqua vitte, fpirits, or ftrong waters fliall have

been fo made or diftilled, has paid the duty chargeable thereupon by this prefent

aft ; or that the faid malt has been charged with the faid inities within four months

previous to the day of claiming fuch allowance, in which cafe the perfon fo

claiming fhall give fufficient fecurity that the duty thereon fliall be paid

within the time limited by this aft for payment of the fame.

XXXI. Provided alfo, That if the faid malt, or any part thereof, fliall not have

been made by the perfon claiming fuch allowance, within his or her diftiilery,

or in fome place contiguous thereto, fuch permit or permits, or attefted copy or

copies thereof, as is or are herein before mentioned, (hall be produced and deliver-

ed before fuch allowance be paid for all fuch malt not fo made by the perfon claim-

ing the allowance: and provided alfo, That every perfon claiming any fuch allow-

ts aforefaid, fliall prove, on oath, to the f.itisfaction of the faid commif-

fioners,
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fioners,   which  oath   every   commiffioner  and   fab-commiffioner   is  hereby  em-      A.   D.

powered to adminift.r, the quantity of malt ufed in diftilling the faid aqua vita,        \ jSj.

fpirits,   or  ftrong  waters;   and   no   diftiller   fliall   be   allowed   a   greater  al-   Chap. 3.
ll. lowance than   after  the   rate   of   two   (hillings   and  fix  pence  for  each  barrel   v_—-v       '

of malt fo ufed in diftilling tie faid fpirits, and one penny for each gal-

lon of the faid fpirits, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-

flanding.

XXXII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, That if any

aqua vita, fpirits, or fttorg waters, lhall after the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, be made or diftilled within this

kingdom, from any corn or grain unmalted, all fuch aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong

waters fo diftilled, dial! be forfeited and fcizable by any officer of the revenue ;

and in every fuch cafe, the onus probatuli ffiall lie on the party claiming fuch fpirits,

and not on the officer feizing the fame.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any corn

or grain whatever, fhall from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, be found in fteep or wetted in any place, ex-

cept in cifterns, uting vats, or other wetting places, or utenfils duly entered

and regiftered according to the provifions of this act, all fuch corn fhall be for-

feited, and the owner or owners thereof, or the perfon or perfons in whofe pof-

feffion the fame fhall be found, fhall forfeit the fum of forty fhillings for every bar-

rel thereof.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon all

aqua vites, fpirits, or ftrong waters, which Shall be made in this kingdom at any

time between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, and which dial! be made or diftilled within this kingdom, from any

other material or materials than malt, except uninalted corn, there fliall be paid

and allowed by the collector of excife of the diltriit wherein fuch aqua vites, fpi-

rits, or ftrong waters, fliall be made or diftilled, an abatement of one penny out

of the duty or duties now payable, or which fliall be payable as aforefaid, for each

and every gallon of fuch aqua vites, fpirits, or ftrong waiers fo diftilled, to the perfon

.or perfons fo making or diftilling the fame.

XXXV. And be it further enaited by the authority aforefaid, That every fictor

or perfon, not being a diftiller, or licenfed as a retailer, felling home made fpirits

in this kingdom, at any time between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred ¡fhd eighty fix, (hall take out a licenfe from the commiffioners of his

Majefty's revenue, or from an officer properly authorized by the faid commiffion-

ers, to grant the fame, and fliall pay for the fame .1 duty of forty fhillings; and

if any perfon, except as aforefaid, fhall act as a factor without fuch licenfe as afore-

faid, he (hall forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be fued for, recovered, and levied as

* ' is herein after direûed.

XXXVL  And be it further er.actcsl by the authority aforefaid, That  from  and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

there fhall be paid and allowed the fum of two (hillings and üx pence per barrel to

topi1* every perfon or perfons exporting malt out of this kingdom, on which the duty

dtlitf' payable thereon by this act  lhall have been paid, fuch payment of two (hillings

öd)* and  fix  pence  for  each  barrel  of malt, being in the  nature of a drawback  or

h aHo*- compenfation for the fame, and to be paid by the collector of the port from whence

iuch malt fhall be exported out of   any money in  his  hands, auliiij  from  any

_.«(«) K  2 a:d_
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A.   D.  ai^ or dutles srantei1 to his MjJeily»or if fuch malt n,a" be exPorted wichi"
£'73 - '    the   time   allowed   by law for  the payment   of   the  duties  thereon,    'hen  the

Chan J i    charge for the duties upon fuch malt, fliall be vacated for fo much as (hall be ex«

U^--y~¿  ported, upon the perfon or perfons exporting the fame, performing refpeftively the
fume requintes, and complying with the like regulations and reftrictions asare to be

made and obferved by perfons exporting any articles whereon any bounties or draw-

backs are payable for obtaining the fame.
XXXVII. And be it enafted by tiie authority aforefaid, That no bounty whatf.i-

ever ihall be paid on the land carriage of any malt to Dublin, unlefs there fh.ill be

added to the oath to be taken before the paymafter of corn premiums, or his de-

puty, by the corn faftor, or perfon felling the fame, and claiming bounty for male
fo brought, the words following, that is to fay: " That every barrel of the faid

" malt, for which fuch bounty is claimed, was good and merchantable, proper-
'« ly manufactured, well trodden, fcreened, and cleanfed from dirt, and other

" impurities, and that each and every barrel of faid malt, and not merely the ave-

" r,<ge thereof, did aftually and botia fide, fell without any practice or collufion, for
«' the full fum of eight (hillings by the barrel at the lead :" and that no more than

one half of the faid bounty be paid, unlefs the malt fellß for the full fum of ten fliil-

lings per barrel as aforefaid.

The act 23 XXXVIII. And whereas an a£t paffed in this kingdom in the

? *t G' \ \ twenty third and twenty fourth years of his Majefty's reign, en-

titled, An aft for the buying and felling of malt by meafure, and for

the more effectual preventing the frauds committed in the buying, fel~-

ling, and delivery thereof, which act has not been found to anfwer

the purpofes intended thereby : be it therefore enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That the faid act, and every claufe, matter, and

thing therein contained be, and the fame is and are hereby re-

pealed and made null and void.

XXXIX. Ard be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and un-

gular the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be raifed, anfwer-

ed, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the

time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount

for prompt payment, and the fame and all penalties and forfeitures inflifted by

this aft, fhall and maybe fued for, levied, and recovered, and* applied in fuch

manner and form, and by fuch ways and means, and with fuch powers and

authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an act of Par-

liament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles

the fécond, entitled, An aft for the fettling of the excife or new impofi upon

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein inferted or

in and by any other aft or afts of Parliament now in force for the better col-

leftion of the revenue of excife, as fully and effectually to all intents, con-

ftruftions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, ex-

prelfed, and re-enafted in the body of this prefent act, with the like re-

medy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall think him, her, or them-

iclvcs aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act or afts, or any of them, is

provided.

4 XL. And

t
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XL. And be it fuither er.aQed by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fhall at any time or times be fued or prüfe, uted for any

thing by him or them done or executed, in purfuance of, or by virtue of this

act, or of any matter or thing in this act contained, fueh petfon or perfons fhall

and may plead the general iflue, and give this zâ and the fpecial matter in evi-

dence.

XLI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, or be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice-treafurer, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells,

or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on

account of the ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing

by, or which fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted
to your Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that

the fame fhall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and

fucceflbrs.

C H A P.    IV.

An Ail for the Advancement of Trade, and for granting to bis

Majeßy, bis Heirs and Succeffors, the feveral Duties therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS the wealth and profperity of this kingdom do very much

depend upon the improvement of its manufactures and their profitable

exports; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, the fe-

veral and refpective cuftoms, fubfidies, and all other duties whatfoever, payable

to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffor«, by any law or laws whatfoever now

in force upon the exportation of any goods or merchandizes, the product or ma-

nufacture of riais kingdom, except the alnage duties, fhall ceafe, determine, and

be no longer due or payable for fo much of the faid goods and merchandizes as

fhall be exported, except thofe touching which a fpecial provifion herein after

made.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contain-

ed Shall extend or be conftrued to extend to determine, alter, leflen, or repeal

any cuftom or other duty payable on exportation from this kingdom to any place

whatfoever, of any (kins or hides, coney hair or woo!, hares wool, hair of any

fort, horns, horfes, or live cattle of any fort, afhes, bacon, beef, pork, butter,

greafc, guts, hogs-lard, tallow, tongues, bones not manufactured, flax-feed, hemp-

feed, linen yarn, linen rags, or fhreds, rape cakes, foapers wafte, tin unwrought,

weld, wax, ov woad, and provifions of every fort, nor upon the exportation to

any of the Briti'h plantations in America, the Weft Indies, or anv of the Britifh

f.ttlements on the coaft of Africa, of iron and iron ware, leather tanned, drefled,

or tawed, fhreds and points of leather, pelts, vellum, and parchment, foap, hops,

allum, leaii, lead-ore, copperas, coals, wool-cards, white woollen cloth, lapis cala-

minar'u, glew, and letharge of lead, any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

with (landing.

Vol. XIII. L III. And
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A.     D. Dl   "ncl  be if enafted by  the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

r_0-        twenty fifth day of March, one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, no cuf-

Chap. A.    tom> fubfidy, or duty whatfoever ihall be payable on the export, to any place

»w—■v~""~'   whatfoever of logwood of the growth or produce of the  Britifh  fettlements  in

America or the Weft Indies, provided the fame be  exported in  Britifh or Irifli

(hipping, nor upon any lead ore exported to Great Britain.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and

may be lawful for any perfon or perfons to export out of this kingdom to any

place, without paying any fubfidy or duty whatfoever for the fame, all fuch goods

or merchandizes, the produft or manufacture of this kingdom, as may be lawfully

exported, other than the goods and merchandizes touching which an exception or

efpecial provifion is or (hall be made herein, or in any other act which fliall be

paffed this feffion of Parliament, fo as due entry be firft made thereof at the

cuftom-houfe of the port where the fame fhall be exported in the fame manner,

and expreffing the quantity and quality of the refpective goods as was ufed and

praftifed in refpeft of any goods exported before the making of this aft, and fo

as the fame be (hipped by the proper officer for that purpofe, and fo as the ex-

porter do fird make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation before the

cudomer, comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch port ; which oath or affirma-

tion fuch officer is hereby required and empowered to adminifter, that the faid

goods are of Irifli manufafture or produft, or on failure thereof, the faid goods

or merchandize, the produft or manufafture of this kingdom, fhall be liable to

the payment of duties as if this aft had never been made ; any law or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding.

V. And whereas the removing, as far as may be, all obffacles to trading

in the goods and merchandizes of other countries will tend to promote navigation,

increafe fhipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom ; be it en-

afted by the authority aforefaid, That if any goods or commodities which have

been or (hall be legally imported, (hall after payment of the duties charged and

payable upon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchant or

trader within three years after the importation thereof ; and if due proof be made

by certificate from the proper officer of the due entry and payment of the faid

duties, and that all other requifites have been performed which are by law required

in thofe cafes where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards is to be repaid by virtue

of an aft paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles

the fécond, entitled, An aft for fettling the fubfidy of poundage, and granting a fubfidy

of tonnage, and other Jums of money unto his royal Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

the Jame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into or out of the kingdom of

Ireland, according to the book of rates thereunto annexed, that then the whole of the

fubfidy inwards, and the whole of the duties of import excife, and all other duties

paid upon the importation thereof, fhall without delay or reward be repaid and

allowed to fuch merchant or merchants, fo exporting the fame, within one month

after demand thereof, fave and except on all the feveral goods and merchandizes

touching which any provifion is or fliall be made herein, or in any other aft

which fhall be paffed this feffion of Parliament ; and alfo fave and except all duties

on imported herrings.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there (hall be

Taifed, levied and paid on all raw filk, of whatfoeverdenomination, or from whatfoever

country, not being of the growth of America, which fhall be imported into this

¡kingdom after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

' eighty
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;(. eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and     A.     D.

A» eighty fix, a duty of one (hilling and three pence for each pound weight thereof      1785.

net, in ready money, in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all duties payable thereon by   Chap. 4.

jíj, virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom ;   and that the feveral   V_-—■/-"~~i

and refpective following allowances, in the nature of a drawback, or compenfa-

tion for the faid duty, fliall be given upon the exportation from hence of any ma-

H, nufafture made in this kingdom of filk, or filk mixed with any other material,

¡diyL and fliall be paid to any perfon or perfons who at any time or times after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fliall

Teally and bonafide export out of this kingdom by way of merchandize any of the

goods and commodities of the manufafture of this kingdom herein after parti-

cularly fpecified ; that is to fay, for all ribbons and fluffs made in Ireland of filk

only, and exported, the fum of three (hillings for every pound weight avoirdu-

poize; for all filks and ribbons made in Ireland of filk mixed with gold or filver,

and exported, the fum of four (hillings for every pound weight avoirdupoize ; for

,   * all filk dockings, filk gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, ditching or fewing filk made

in Ireland and exported, the fum of one (hilling and three pence for every

pound weight avoirdupoize ;   for all (luffs made  in Ireland of filk and grogram

^" yarn, and exported, the fum of eight pence for every pound weight avoirdupoize ;

for all (luffs made in Ireland of filk and worfled, and exported, the fum of fix

pence for every pound weight avoirdupoize ; for all fluffs made in Ireland of filk

mixed with inkle or cotton, and exported, the fum of one (lulling for every pound

weight avoirdupoize, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantities ;

which feveral and refpeftive  allowances or fums of money  fhall be paid and

""""i anfwered by the collector or other officer of the port from whence the fame (hall

.¿ation, be exported, upon demand, without taking fee or reward for the fame, on oath,

''ten- or in cafe of a known quaker, on folemn affirmation being made by the  exporter

before fuch colleftor or other officer of the port (which oath or affirmation fuch

officer is hereby impowercd and required to adminifter) that the faid goods are

haut ot of Irifli manufafture, and exported, or intended to be exported, as the cafe may

be, and not re-landed, or intended to be re-landed in any part of Ireland ; and

on the exporters giving fufficient fecurity to the faid colleftor or other officer of

itqräl the port, which fecurity any fuch officer are hereby impowered to take in the

57 lirtK name and to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, by bond in the

1 Quila penalty of the value of the goods, conditioned that the faid goods fliall not be re-

; '.':, landed or brought on (hore again in any port or place in this kingdom ;   and for

UgLa, fuch part of the faid goods as fhall be entered for or landed in Great Britain, the

¡(lands of Guernfey,Jerfey, Alderney, Sark, or Man, a condition of the faid bond fhall

kdfllü be to bring a certificate in difcharge thereof, within fix calendar months after the

ijjü date of the faid bond ; which certificate fhall be figned by the proper officer or

■ iai| officers of your Majefty's cuftoms there ;   and for want of fuch officers redding

in any of the faid ¡(lands, then by the  governor of thofe ¡(lands, or by the deputy

governors thereof refpectively ; and for fuch of the faid goods as (hall be  entered

for, or landed in any of your Majefty's plantations in America, or in the Britifh

Wed-Indies, or the Britifli fettlements on the coaft of Africa, a condition of the
ill ¿in»»1

bond (hall be to bring a certificate within eighteen months after the date of fuch

, ,,u bond figned by the officer or officers ufually figning certificates of a like nature

' there, importing, that fuch goods were there landed, and tedifying the landing

thereof; and for fuch filks, duffs, or  other  manufactures   as   aforefaid, as fliall

be fo entered for   any   foreign   port or  place,   a condition of the  bond  fliall
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A.     D.    be to bring a certificate under the common fea! of the chief mngiftratc  in  fuch

I785.       port or place, or under the hands  or  feals of two  known Brrtifh  merchants then

Chap. 4.    being at fuch  port or place, that  fuch fifkn or ether manufictures were there

<——v—~-    landed, which certificates (hall refpe«** "  ! KthÇï t,lat f«ch goods were

landed at the places from whence fuch certificates ftwH be given, and they fliall

refpeaively be a full and fufficient HifchtWge for (lie faid bonds fo respectively en-

tered into'; or in cafe fuch goods were taken by enemies, or pcrijh in the

(tas, toe fa id b.mds fliall be difcharged upon fatisfeUory proof thereof being

made before the commiffioners of the revenue for the time being, or any one of

them.

VII. And be it further ena&ed i-y the authority aforefaid, That the faid feveral

and refpettive allowances upon fiik manufacture, and manufacture of (ilk mixed,

fhall and may bu paid by the collector or other officer of the port out of any

monies in his hands arifir.g out of any the cuftoms, excife, or additional duties

granted to your Majefty, and not appropriated to any particular purpofe ; and

that the money fo paid, lhall be accepted of in his accounts as fo much paid to

your Majefty, and he fliall be difcharged therefrom accordingly.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall

be paid on the exportation of all manufa£tured gold or filver plate made in this

kingdom, as a compenf.uion for the inland duty paid theieon, a bounty of fix

pence for each ounce thereof by the collector or other officer 1 ut of the monies

arifing from the duties granted to your Majefty for the ufe of the corporation for

promoting and carrying on the inland navigation in Ireland, and lhall be account-

ed for and charged as paid for and on account of the faid corporation.

IX. Provided always, That the faid allowance on wrought plate (hall be

rmyable io long only as the duty on wrought and manufactured plate fliall
continue.

X. And for the better preventing frauds on the entering of any of the faid

goods, under a wrong denomination to the prejudice of your Majeftv's revenue :

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for any fearcher, or any proper officer of the revenue, at any time after the

entry of any of the faid goods, and before or after the (hipping thereof, to

open and fttictly examine every bail, trufs, cheft, or other package, to fee if

the goods are rightly entered, and if on fuch examination, the goods fhall be

found to be rightly entered, the officer fliall at his own charge, caufe the fame

to be repacked, to the fatisfaction of the exporter, which charge fliall be allow-

ed to the faid officer, by the commiffioners of the revenue, if they ftiould think

it reafonable, but in cafe the faid officer fhall find tht» faid goods or any part
thereof, to have been entered under a wrong denomination, whereby your Ma-

je fly would have been defrauded in the allowance to be paid on the exportation of

fuch goods, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, all fuch goods fo

wrong entered, fhall ¡yid may be feized, and the fame, as likewife the value

thereof, fliall be forfeited, and fhall or may be fucd for, levied and applied in

fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means as are herein after prefcribed and men-

tioned : provided always, That the faid allowances fhall not be demanded or made

for any of the faid manufaoures of filk, mixed with gold and filver, where they are
only mixed at the edges or ends of the pieces, nor for any of the faid manufactures

of filk, mixed with oilier materials, unlefs two thirds at lealt of the ends or

threads of ihc warp, (by which is meant the length of the piece) be either all

filk, or mixed or twifted with filk in the warp, fo that fuch filk fhall be obvious

and
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and apparent, or unlefs the filk therein ufed fliall be  at  lead double the value of    ^     J)_

the allowance intended  to  be obtained on the exportation  thereof, and  if any       i-»8c.

difpute fliall arife, concerning any of the faid manufactures, that is to fay, whe-   Chan. a.

ther the fame were made in Ireland,   or not,   or   touching the quality of the   v_,—„—^j

goods, the onus probandt fliall lie on the exporter, claimer or owner thereof, and

not on the officer.

XI. And towards defraying the neeeflary expences of your Majefty's govern-

ment, be  it enafted  by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the  twenty

fifth day  oí   March,   one thoufand   feven  hundred  and eighty five, and until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, inclufive,

"^ and no longer, there (hall he raifed, levied, granted, collected, and  paid to your

Majefty, your heirs and  fucceffors upon the exportation of the feveral articles of

"tfl the growth, produce, or manufacture of this kingdom, mentioned in the fchedule,

(No. 1.) hereunto annexed, which fliall be exported out of this kingdom, during

the time aforefaid, to any Britifh colony or plantation in America, or to the Weft

Indies, or any Britifh feulement on the coad of Africa, the feveral duties on the

refpeftive quantities contained and exprefled in the faid fchedule, and fo in propor-

c in this tion for any greater or lefs quantity net, in ready money, without difcount or al-

1 of fo lowance, and in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties payable thereon by any law

or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

jtionfu XII. And for the better avoiding all doubts and controverfies concerning the fe-

veral kinds of hides and (kins, and pieces   of hides and  fkins, chargeable by this

aft ; be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That bv tanned hides or fkins

yi u or by tanned pieces of hides or fkins, is meant  only fuch as are tanned in oozei

made  of   the bark of trees, or fumack,   or   whereof the principal   ingredients

(hall be  fuch bark or   fumack, and that  by hides  and   Üins   dreffed in oil, or

. pieces of hides and fkins dreffed in oil, is meant fuch as are made into leather in

oil,  or with any liquor or  material  whereof the chief ingredient (hall be oil, and

that by tawed  hides or fkins, or by tawed pieces of hides or Ikins, is meant fuch

as are dreffed or made into leather in alluni or fait or meal, or other ingredient«

l"e"'l! properly ufed by tawers of white leather.

XIII. And whereas fuch part of the trade between this kingdom, and the Britifh

colonies in America, and the Well Indies, and the Britilh feulements on the coaft

of Africa, as was not enjoyed by this kingdom, previous tu the twenty fifth dav

of November, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy nine, can be enjoyed and

have continuance fo long and in fuch refpective cafes only is the goods or any of

them to be imported from the faid colonies, plantation», or fettlements into lids,

kingdom, or to be exported from this kingdom, to the faid colonies, plantations,

or fettlements, fliall be liable to equal duties and drawbacks, and be fubjeft to the

fame fecurities, regulations and reftriftions, as the like goods are liable and fubjeft

to, upon being imported from the faid colonies, plantations, or fettlements into

Great Britain, or exported from thence to fuch colonies, plantations or fettle-

ments refpectively; be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, for the advancement

of the faid trade, and as a further fupply to your Majefty, that there fliall be raife 1,

levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflors, from the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, inclufive, the feveral duties

following ; that is to fay, for and upon the feveral articles of the growth, pro-

duft, or manufafture of the Britilh plantations in America or the Weft Indies,

mentioned in the fchedule hereunto annexed, and marked (No. 2.) which fhall

be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, from thence or fro;«

Vol. XIII. M Great
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A     D      Great Britain, the feveral duties therein refpeflively mentioned, for every one hun-
I -8 r '    dred pounds value thereof, according to the rates' therein  Severally fet forth, and

'"han a fo in p'«p°rtion for any greater or lefs quantity ; whicb faid ftfverjl dut!es rtia11 be

<^~!r~Zj in lieu and full fatisfaa'ion of all cultoras, fubfidies and duties whatfoever, payable

upon the faid feveral articles by virtue of any law or laws herefore made in this

kingdom, and fliall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any dif-

count or allowance -whatfoever.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

drawbacks mentioned in the faid fchedule (No. 7.) dial! be allowed and paid on the

feveral and refpedtive articles in the faid fchedule mentioned, to any merchant or

trader duly exporting the fame, within three years after the importation thereof,

for every one hundred pounds value thereof, according to the faid rates mentioned

in the faid fchedule, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, upon
due proof being firft made of the payment of the duties on import in the faid

fchedule mentioned, in the manner ufually practifed for obtaining draw-

backs.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

duties following fhall be raifed, anfwered, levied, collected, and paid unto your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, from the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive; that is to fay, for and upon all

fpeckle wood of the growth of Africa, which (hall be imported from thence, or

from Great Britain during the time aforefaid, by any of your Majefty's fubjects, a

duty of twenty two pounds fifteen fhillings, and by a ftranger, of twenty four

pounds three fhillings and five pence farthing for every one hundred pounds value

thereof, as the fame is rated for cuftom, and fo in proportion for any greater or

lefs value ; for and upon all beavers Ikins of the produce of your Majefty's planta-

tions in America or the Weft Indies, which Shall be imported from thence, or

from Great Britain, into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, a duty of nine

fhillings and five pence three farthings for every five fcorc fkins, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs number ; and for and upon all beaver wool, cut and

combed, the produce and manufacture cf the fame plantations, which fliall be im-

ported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, a duty of feventeen fhillings

and three farthings for every pound weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any

greater or lefs quantity ; which duty, on due exportation of fuch beaver wool

within three years from the importation thereof, fhall be repaid to the exporter

thereof, upon proof being firft made in the manner ufually practifed for obtaining

drawbacks.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid feveral duties and drawbacks fhall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of

all duties and drawbacks whatfoever payable on the faid feveml articles by any law

or laws heretofore made in this kingdom ; and that the faid feveral duties fhall

be paid down in ready money net without any difcount or allowance whatfoe-
ver.

XVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, no

duty, fubfidy or cuftom fhall be paid on the importation into this kingdom of any

of the articles following, any law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftanding ; that

is to fay, wood plank, wrought timber, except mails, yards, or bowfprits, timber

unwrought, or lumber the growth or produce of America or the Weft Indies, or

any clean, good, merchantable, well conditioned tar or pitch not mixed with drofs
or water, or clean, good, merchantable turpentine, being the growth or pro-

duce of America or the Weft Indies, and imported diredly from thence or from

Great
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Great Britain ; cotton, woo!, indigo, cochineal,   Brazil, or  Fcrnambucco  wood,    A.    D.
Braziletto or Jamaica wood,   logwood,  Nicorago,  red or Guinea   wood,   Sapan      I "85.

wood, mohogany or other wood, the produft  of any  part   of America or  the   Chap. 4.
Weft Indies, and of  all woods for dyers  ufe imported from any place what-  i_-—y*«-~/

'.dit- foever,    (except   fpcckle wood   of  the   growth  of   Africa)  all  whale   fins,   or

train oil or blubber, the produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the ocean

by, and imported in any fliip or veffe! belonging to your Majefty's fubjefts

in this kingdom, Great Britain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or the Ifle of Man; all raw and

undrefled goat fkins imported in Britidi or Irifli (hips, navigated according to law,

from any port or place whatfoever ; all raw  and undreffed fed fkins taken by the

:,:,-,, crews of veffeis belonging to and fitted out from this kingdom, Great Britain,

Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and three fourths of

the mariners at lead fliall be your Majedy's fubjefts, or by perfons employed by

the matters or owners of fuch veffeis ; all raw filk of the growth or culture of

America ; pig or bar iron made in and imported from America or Great Britain •

fago powder, or vermicelli imported from America or Great Britain, being the pro-

duce of America ; raw or undrefled hides of fleers, cows, or other cattle what.

foever, except of horfes, mares, or geldings from Great Britain or America, be-

ing the produce of America, and all undreffed hemp or flax from any place what-

foever; any law, ftatute or ufage to the contrary notwithltanding.

XVIII. Provided always, That due entries be firll made of  faid articles refpec-

ace, o»                              lively at the refpeftive times of importation as practifed heretofore ; and that the

fame be landed in the prefence of the proper officer, or on failure thereof, every

■ f01]r of the faid articles fhall be liable to the payment of duty, if of the growth or pro-

iT1]ui                             duft of your Majedy's colonies in America or in the Wed Indies, according to the

rates in the fchedule (No. 2.) herein before mentioned ; but if not of the growth or

produft of the faid colonies, then to pay duty as if this act had never been made.

XIX. Provided alfo, That the captain or perfon having the charge or command

of the (hip or veffel importing fuch feal fkins, do make oath before the colleftor or
of nine ,        .   .   ,   _ . ? ■ ■ ,    ■   ,

other principal olhcer, at the port ot importation, who is hereby required and au-

thorized to adminider the fame, that the feal fkins imported therein, are really and

hona fide, the fkins of feals taken and caught by the crew thereof, or by perfon»,

employed by the mader or owner of fuch fliip or veffel, and on failure thereof

fuch fkins fhall be liable to the payment of the duty in the faid  fchedule (No. 2.)

formt mentioned.

;: 7 XX. Provided alfo,   That the  mader, commander,   or   other   perfon  taking

¡iMittr charge of any fliip or veflel importing fuch raw filk, do deliver to the collector or

other chief officer of the port of importation, at or before entry of the laid filk,

a certificate of like nature as any mader, commander, or any other perfon would»

or ought to have received, at the port where any fuch raw filk was put on board,

in order to entitle him to land the fame, duty free, in Great Britain ; and do alfo

make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, which oath or affirmation

the faid colleftor or other chief officer is hereby empowered and required to admi-

nider, that the bales, parcels, and goods  contained in fuch certificates, are the

fW* fame which were taken on board in the faid countries refpeftively, and on failure

, of performing any of the faid requifites, all fuch raw filk fhall be liable to the pay-

ment of the duties in the faid fchedule, (No. 2.) mentioned.

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid/ That if any

perfon or perfons fliall, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, make, or caufe to be made, any en-

try or entries of any raw filk, under the name or defcription of raw filk of

the growth or culture of America, not being of fuch growth or culture, or

(hall mix, or caufe to be mixed, any raw filk, with raw fiik of the growth or cul-

'£ M 2
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A.     D.     tuie of America, in order to evade the duties   payable on raw filk imported from

, -g -#      elfewherc ; every perfon fo making, or caufing to be made, fuch entry or entries,
Char/.!     or m;xillg or caui"ing i"uch mixture or mixtures to be made, lhall forfeit the fum of

(^_¿-L3   fifty pounds for every fuch offence, and alfo all  fuch raw filk, and in cafe of any
mixture, the quantity fo mixed, together with the value thereof, as alfo the bales

or other packages containing the fame, (hall alfo be forfeited.

XXII. Provided always, That if any doubt or difpute (hall arife whether the

fiid raw filk, or any part thereof, fo to be imported as aforefaid, be of the

growth or culture of America, the onus probandi (hall lie on the owner or claimcr

thereof, and not on the informer or profecutor.

XXIII. And be it further dialed by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, all du-

ties whatfoever, paid on the importation of any callicoes or mufiins, (hall be fully

drawn back and repaid for all fuch as fhall be printed, ftained, painted, or dyed in
this kingdom, or Great Britain, and fliall be afterwards exported from hence to any

Bvitifli feulement on the coaft of Africa, but if the fame fhall be exported to Ame-

rica, or the Britifh Weft Indies, all faid duties fliall be drawn back and repaid, ex-

cept fo much thereof, as fhall amount to the fum of five pounds eight fhillings and

four pence for every one hundred pounds value thereof, as the fame fliall have been

fold by the candle, at the Eaft India company's fale, and fo in proportion for any

greater or lefs value.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all the faid

drawbacks fliall be paid and fatisfied by the feveral collectors of the ports of exporta-

tion, out of any money arifing out of any aids or duties by them collected in the

fame manner, and fubject to the fame regulations as is or are ufually obferved

in cafe of drawbacks.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral du-

ties following be raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, on the feveral articles following, which Shall be exported from this kingdom,

from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, in-

clulive, that is to fay, for and upon all cotton wool of the growth or produce of

America, or the Weft Indies, fo exported in any other (hipping than Britifh or

Irifli (hipping, the fum of five pounds thirteen (hillings and nine pence for everv one

hundred pounds value thereof, to be verified by the oath, or affirmation of the

perfon exporting the fame, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value ; for and

upon all beaver wool or wombs, that Shall have been imported from America, and

which (hall be afterwards exported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid,

the fum of eight pounds ten fhillings and feven pence halfpenny for every five

fcore pounds weight thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;

for and upon every piece of white woollen cloth, called broad cloth, of the ma-

nufacture of Ireland, which fliall be exported during the time aforefaid, to any

Britifh plantation in America, or the Weft Imlies, the fum of five fhillings and

eight pence farthing, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; the faid

feveral duties to be paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or allow-

anee whatfoever, and to be in lieu and full Satisfaction of all other duties now pay.

able on the exportation of faid articles by virtue of any a£t or acts now in force
except the alnage duty, on the faid white woollen cloth.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon or perfons who (hall from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,  import directly from any of the Britifh

3 -iiies
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colonies in America or the Weft Indies, in any (hip or velTel belonging to the faid    A.     D.

colonies, or Great Britain or Ireland, and manned as in fuch cafe is ufual, any good      i j8j.

and merchantable indigo free from any falfe mixtures, and fit for dyer's ufe, being   Chap. 4.

the growth or product of the colony from whence the fame fhall be imported, fhall   V.—v     ~J

have and be entitled to a reward or premium for fuch importation,   after the rate of

two (hillings and two pence for every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity, to be paid to the importer by the colledtor or

other chief officer of the port where the fame lhall be imported out of any money

arifing from any aid or duties payable to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffbrs,

then in his hands.

XXVII. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That on the im-

portation of any indigo into this kingdom from the faid places, a certificate lhall

be given by the mailer or commanding officer of fuch Ship or veffel in which fuch

indigo fliall be imported, that the fame was (hipped on board fuch fliip or veflel

within fuch Britifh colony or plantation in America or the Weft Indies, ss-is men-

soAm;. tioned in the faid certificate, and another certificate fliall be given, figned  by the

furveyors, landwaiters, or fearchers, or any two of them being officers of the re-

venue of the port where the faid indigo dial! be entered and landed in this king-

dom, Specifying the weight thereof, and that the faid indigo is good and mer-

chantable, free from falfe mixtures, and of fuch quality as to be intitled to the

faid premium or reward; which certificate the faid officers are hereby required to

grant within ten days next after the landing of fuch indigo, unlefs they can affign

fufficient caufc for their refufal, upon producing which feveral certificate« to the

collector  or  other chief officer as  aforefaid, fuch officer fhall be, and  is  here-

' "> tie by required to pay the premium to the importer of the faid indigo.

Mme. XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall make, ercaufe to be made any entry or entries of foreign maile

indigo under the name of Britifh plantation made indigo, or Shall mix, or caufe to

fucc ; be mixed any foreign indigo or other falfe mixture or matter with that made in the

Britifh plantations in order to claim or recover the premiums before mentioned, all

fuch indigo fo entered ; and in cafe of fuch mixture the quantity fo mixed both

foreign and Britifh plantation made, fliall be forfeited, and the perfon or perfon,

who lhall make or caufe  fuch mixture of mixtures to  be made, fliall alfo forfeit

«lu« 'f double the value of the faid mixture.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no certificats

fhall be  made out to allow the premium for fuch indigo to be  nvuiufactured   am!

1 _f ti; imported from the Britifh plantations aforefaid, as lhall not be good mid merchant-

able, and free from all falfe mixtures. *

XXX. And that the officers of the revenue may be the better able to difcover

any frauds intended for the receiving the aforefaid premiums; be it further enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid officers,

and they are hereby required before they make out any fuch certificate, to examine

the faid indigo, by opening each package, and Shifting the fame in fuch manner as

it* to fee the whole contents, or by fuch other means as they fliall think proper to find

»i»! out and difcover whether the indigo is good and merchantable, and free from any

i,tsu¿ falfe mixture.

AjdjjJ XXXI. And in order to fix the ftandard of fuch indigo as (hall be intitled to the

j:. premium aforefaid, be it  further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,   That no

certificate fliall  be granted  by any   furveyor or other officer   of  your Majefty's

revenue,  foT  any   indigo  which   is not worth  three   fhillings and three   pence

the pound weight, when the belt French or other indigo of equal goodnefs with

the bed French is worth four fhillings and four pence the pound weight, and fo in

|i,tn Vol. XIII. N the
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A.    D.    the fame proportion in cafe the price of the bed French or other indigo of equal

1785. goodnefs fliall be at a higher or lower price.
Chap. 4. XXXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no fee, gra-

t——V—-' tuity, or reward fliall be demanded, taken or received by any officer of your Ma-

jedy's revenue, for the examining, viewing or delivering fuch indigo, with refpecl

to the premium or reward allowed by this aft, or for the figning any of the cer-

tificates, in order to the receiving fuch premium or reward, or for paying the

fame, and any fuch officer demanding or taking fuch fee or reward, fhall for fuch

offence forfeit his office, and fuch officer (hall alfo be incapable of ferving your

Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, and fliall forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds.

XSXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

indigo, made in the Britifh colonies, or plantations in America, or the Wed In-

dies, and imported here, after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, fhall, after faid day, be exported from this kingdom,

' then, and in every fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons fo exporting the fame, fhall,

before the entry thereof, pay unto the colleftor of the revenue at the port, where

the fame fhall be exported, or to the chief officer of the cudoms there, the full

fum of two fhillings and two pence, for every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo

in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, being the premium allowed on the

importation thereof by this aft, over and above any duty the fame is by law fub-

jeft to pay at exportation.

XX'XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons, his, or their agent or agents, affign or affigns, (hall do, or

fuff.r to be done, any act »or afts, with intent fraudulently to export fuch indigo,

without paying fuch premium to the colleftor or chief officer of the cudoms as

aforefaid, all fuch indigo (hall be forfeited, and fuch perfon or perfons (hall alfo

forfeit and lofe double the value of fuch indigo.

XXXV. Provided always, That if any doubt or difpute fhall arife, whether

any of the faid indico or any part thereof, fo to be exported, is of the growth,

produce or manufafture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Wed In-

dies, the onus probandi fliall lie on the owner or claimer thereof, and not on the

informer or profecutor, any law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods

and commodities of the growth, produft, or manufafture of any part of Europe

except Great Britain, and all goods and commodities of the growth, produft, or

manufafture of the Eafl Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope,

or any other country whatfoever, except Great Britain, which have been or fhall

be legally imported into this kingdom from any place except Great Britain, and

(hall be exported hence to any Britilh plantation in America, or the Wed Indies

or any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa, between the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, fliall draw back fo
much of the duties paid on their importation, as fliall leave the remainder equal

to the amount of the duties retained in Great Britain, on goods of like quality

and quantity, exported thence to any of the faid colonies, plantations or fettle-
ments, and if {he diuies paid on the importation of any fuch goods or merchan-

dizes, into this kingdom, fliall be exaftly equal to the duties fo retained in Great

Britain, then and in every fuch cafe, fuch goods fliall not receive any drawback

on their exportation as aforefaid, and if the duties paid on the importation of any
fuch goodo, fliall not equal the duties fo retained  in  Great Britain, then, and in

every
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every fuch cafe, fuch goods fhall not only r.jt receive any drawbacks on their ex-    A.     D.

port as aforefaid, but (hall alfo pay fuch duty on being fo exported, as together      i 785.

with the duty  paid  on their  importation,   fhall equal  the duty fo retained  in   Chap. 4.

Great Britain. '—-"~V"-~~'

XXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the com-

miffioners of your Majedy's revenue fhall form, or caufe to be formed, one or

more table or tables, fchedule or fchedules, with all convenient fpeed, of the

feveral drawbacks fo to be allowed, and duties fo to be paid on the export from

this kingdom, of the faid lad mentioned goods and commodities of the growth,

produft, or manufafture of any part of Europe, (except Great Britain) or of the

Eaft Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, or any other country

'* whatfoever, to any of the Britifh colonies in America or the Wed Indies, or any

'"ft Britifh feulements on the coad of Africa, and ihat fo foon as the faid  tables or

^'ï, fchedules or any of them fhall be formed, they fliall be figned by four of the faid

fei, commiffioners at lead, and that from and after the day whereon fuch fignature

*ktit fliall be made, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand  feven  hundred

he fill and eighty fix, the feveral drawbacks fhall be allowed, and duties paid as refpec-

nij tively mentioned therein,   upon the exports as  aforefaid,   of the  feveral goods

therein mentioned, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as  if the

»j^ fame were fpecifically enafted  and enumerated in this prefent aft, any law, da-

tute, or ufage to the contrary notwithflanding, and fubjeft to  the like  remedies,

regulations, and reftriftions as any duties impofed, or drawbacks allowed by this

, prefent aft, are made fubjeft unto ; and  that a  duplicate  of every fuch table  or

fchedule, figned likewife in manner ¡rforefaid, fliaJI be at the fame time depofited

with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe,

the next feffion of Parliament.

* XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, Tha».

it (hall and may be la».vful for the faid commiffioners in every cafe where the du-

ties retained in  this  kingdom  cannot be  equalized   with  the duties retained  in

Great Britain, upon fuch export as aforefaid, of any particular articles, unlefs the

'™k whole or part of the duties paid on  import thereof, be drawn  back, and a duty

be impofed on the   export  thereof, to fpecify in  the  table  or tables, fchedule or

fchedules, containing  fuch artklcs, what  amount  of duty (hall be drawn  back,

and what amount of duty Ihall be impofed thereon, in every which cafe the draw-

ïllpoJi back fo to be allowed, diall be admitted and credited to the exporter in the pav-

£.::;• ment of the duty fo impofed.

XXXIX. Provided alfo, That nothing fliall be  contained in  any fuch table or

pjHope, fchedule to impofe any condition or reltriction upon or to affect either with duty

. or ¡¡¿ or drawback by virtue of this act, any goods, wares or merchandizes which might

,J[r j.j be legally exported from this   kingdom to  any of the faid  colonies, plantation.',,

ft liidks, or fettlements, prior to the twenty fifth day of November, one thoufand feven

, j¡y0¡ hundred and feventy nine, nor (hall 2ny thing contained in any fuch table or fche-

,  ,   s dule, extend or be condrued to extend thereto.

iij XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all commodities

whatfoever which fliall  be imported  into this  kingdom from Scotland, fliall  be

x, chargeable with and pay the dime duties, and  no  more, as commodities of a like

, nature imported from England, are chargeable with and liable to pay.

XLI. And be it further enafted by the authority afoiefaid. That from and afte»

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand  feven  hundred  and  eighty five, all

goods   imported   from   and  exported to  any Britifh  feulement  on the  coad   of

Africa, fliall pay like duties, and receive like  drawbacks and allowances, and be

*"  : fubjeft to the fame regulations, and entitled to the fame benefits, as goods of the

*** N 2 fame
ererT
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A      I)      fame nature imported from, or exported to any Britifh   colonies in America, fliall

'S - '     be chargeable with, liable, or entitled to by virtue of this aft, except where it is
Chap   A.   °*«wifc Specifically provided herein, or fliall be otherwife declared or mentioned

\^J-^AZJ   in the tables or fchedulcs to be formed as aforefaid.
XLU. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper

. officer or officers do keep a feparate and diftinft account of the feveral articles

which fliall be exported or imported, whereon the hereditary duties are, or fhall be

changed, altered, removed, or drawn back by this or any other aft or ads made,

or to be made in this feffion of Parliament, and that he or they do regularly enter

what thofe hereditary duties would amount to on fuch articles fo imported or ex.

ported, if the fame were to have continued payable thereon, and that fo much

of the money arifing from the feveral aids and duties impofed by this

prefent act, or by any other act or acts pafled or to be pafled this fef-

fion of Parliament, as the faid hereditary duties would have fo amounted to,

lhall be regularly and duly placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary re-

venue.

XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fin-

guiar the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be raifed, an-

fwered, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during the

time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame or any difcount for

prompt payment; and all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflift.

ed bv this aft, other than and except fuch as are by this act otherwife provided for,

fliall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner and

form, and by fuch means and ways, and with fuch powers and authorities,

as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an act of Parliament made

in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond,

entitled, An aß fir the fettling of the excife or new impojl upon his Majefly, hit

heirs and fucceffcrs, according to the book of rates therein iuferted, as fully and ef-

feftually to all intents, conftruftions, and purpofes, as if the fame weie parti-

cularly mentioned and exprefled, and re-enafted in the body of this prefent aft,

with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party and parties who fliall think him,

her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured as in and by the laid aft of excife is pro-

vided.

XLIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirma-

tions hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict or

upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, flie, or they fo offending, fhall for every

fuch offence incur and fuller fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities as perfons

convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, are by any of the laws now in force in

this kingdom liable unto, or if any perfon or perfons fhall corruptly procure or

fuborn any other perfon to take any fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and the per-
fon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning fliall be thereof convifted by verdift, or

upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending fhall for every fuch

offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains, and difabilities, as perfons

convifted of fubornation of perjury, are by any of the laws now of force in tnis
kingdom, liable unto.

r uX,LT' A^ bC .' fUrt,ier e,,a£led by thC aUth0rity aforefaiH> Tha' ** aforefaid

fchedule,, (No. ,.) and (2.) be deemed and taken to be part of this aft, to all intents
and purpo'.es.

XLVI. And
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XLyi. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound, nor any other fee, fliall be payable to, or dedufted or received

by the vice-treafurer, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells or any other

officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on account of the

iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be

received for or on account of the aids, hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceffors, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this aft, but that

the fame (hall be received and duly accounted for to your Majedy, your heirs and

fucceffors.

Vol. XIII.
No. i.
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CHAP.    V.

An  An for Regulating  the Sugar Trade,  and for granting to
His   Majtßy,   His   Heirs  and   Succejbrs,   the  Duties   therein

'■mentioned.

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjeôs the commons of Ireland
in Parliament aflembled, as a further fupply to your Majefly, to fupport

the expence of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of the great

benefits to arife from an open and direét commercial intereourfe with the fugar

colonies of Great Britain, do moil humbly befeech your Majefly : and be it en-

siled by the King's moil excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth

day of .March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, and no lon-

ger, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected and paid unto your Majefly, your

heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all fugars, of the growth, product or manu-

facture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weil Indies, which fliall be

imported into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, the feveral duties in the

fchedule, marked (No. I.) hereunto annexed, which fchedule fhall be deemed and

taken to be to all intents and purpofes, a part of this a£l, to be computed upon

every hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch

• iugars vefpeclively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faiJ annexed fchedule mentioned, fhall be in lieu

and ful! fatisfaftion of all cuftoms, fubfidics and duties whatfoever, payable up-

on all fuch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom,

and fhall be fever.illy paid down in ready money net, witlwut any difcount or al-

lowance whatfoever.

III. And be it further ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch duties

fo to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, product, or ma-

nufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Well Indies, fh::!l be ful-

ly drawn back, and repaid to any merchant or trader who (hail duly export any

of faid fugars, within one year after the importation thereof; and that on the

due exportation of any of laid fugars, after one year, and «¡thin tluee years

from the importation thereof, there fliall be allowed and pai.l to any ir. -reliant or

trader, who fliall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fche-

dule mentioned, for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve futtle pounds of fueh fugars refpe£tively, and fo in proportion for any
greater or lefs quantity.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix

inclufive, and no longer, there (hall be railed, levie.l, colletled, and paid °to your

Majefly, your heirs, and fuecelTors, for and upon all fugars which fliall be im-

ported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, not being the growth, pro-

duÛ, or manufaoure of any of  the Britifh  plantations in America, or the Weil

Indies,
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Indies, or of the manufafture of Great Britain, the feveral duties as mentioned in    A.     D.

the fchedule (No. 2.) hereunto annexed, which fchedule fliall be deemed and taken       1785.

to be to all intents and purpofes a part of this aft, to be computed upon every hun-   Chap. 5.

dred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar re-   -_^-V"~-—'

fpeftively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

V. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule, (No. 2.) mentioned, (hall be

in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all cudoms, fubfnlies, and duties whatfoever, pay-

able upon fuch fugars by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this king-

'1, dorn, and  (hall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount

.* or allowance whatfoever.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

drawbacks as mentioned in the faid annexed fchedule, (No. 2.) (hall be allowed

and paid to any merchant and trader who (ball duly export any of the faid fugars,

, within three years from the importation thereof, to be computed upon every hun-

dred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugar re-

fpeftively and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

VII. Provided always, That the faid drawbacks mentioned in the aforefaid fche-

dule, fliall not be paid upon the exportation of sny of the faid fugars, unlefs fuch

proof be fird made, and in fuch manner as is ufually praftifed for the obtaining

drawbacks.

VIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefr.id, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, un-

til the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclu-

(ive, and no longer, there dull be raifed, levied, coilefted, and paid to your Ma-

=.'.:;.:• jedy, your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon  all refined fugars in loaves, not be-

ing baltards, and on all candy  which (hall  be  imported into  this kingdom t

Great Britain, during the time aforefaid, being of tlie manufafture of Great Bri-

tain, a duty after the rate of one pound fix teen (hillings and nine pence halfpenny

for every one hundred  weight,   containing one hundred and twelve futtle pound«

jjdlju of fuch fugars, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity; and foi and

...l- upon all refined fugars called badards,   and all ground and powdered  refined fu-

... gars, and all  refined loaf fugar broken in pieces,   which (hall be imported from

Great Britain during the time aforefaid, a duty after the rate of eighteen (hillings

, j^ and eleven pence fixteen twentieths of  a penny and ten  fifteenths of a twentieth

for every hundred weight thereof, containing one" hundred and twelve futtle

pounds, and fo in proportion for any greater or left »quantity.; the faid duties t»>

be paid down on importation in ready money net, without any difcount or allow-

ance whatfoever, and to be in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all duties, Cuftoms,

and excife payable thereon, by any law or laws heretofore made in this king-

dom.

IX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That to encourage the refin-

ing of fugars in Ireland, the following bounties (hall  be allowed and paid upon

rJrolï» o¡l fugars which (hall be refined in  this kingdom,   and exported  thence during

pM the time aforefaid, that is to fay,   a bounty af:«e." the rate of one p >und eight fhil-

iings and two pence,   for every one hundred  weight of   fuch fugar, containing

• one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, which (hall I  in the loaf, com-

pleta and whole, being net, that is to fay, of one uniform whitenefs throughout,

and which (hall have gone through the operation of two or more clays (luce it

was tail in the pan,   and  dial!  have  been properly au.1» thoroughly dried in the

I [{if (love, according to the prefent practice of refining; and a boutitv after the rate

T 2 of
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A.     D.     of twelve Hiillings and feven pence thirteen twentieths of a penny, and fire fifteenths

! ~g -_       of a twentieth for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
Chaof Ç     P°unds of fuc!l "fined fugar called baftard,   and of  all ground and powdered re-
i-^-v~Íi   fined fuSar> am1 ail «ined loaf fugar broken in pieces, the faid fugar having been

twice clayed and properly dried in the flove, and of  all candy properly refined
and manufactured, and freed from dirt and fcum, which fhall be exported during
the time aforefaid.

X. Provided always, That if any of the faid refined fugars being either in
ffm«ll or great ¡oaves, commonly called lumps, fliall have gone through the ope-

ration of three clays at the leaf! fince they were ¡aft in the pan, and lhall be net,

and fliall have been - thoroughly dried in the flove, in the manner herein before

directed, though fuch loaves be exported without the fmail ends or tips, they fhall

be deemed complete and whole, within the true intent and meaning of this aft;

and the exporter or exporters of the fame (hall receive the drawback or bounty

sccordingly.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if the proper

officer or officers of your Majefty's revenue fhall, upon view and examination,

either before or after flii«pping, find any fugar or candy which fliall be entered for

exportation, in order to obtain the bounties or drawbacks thereon, to be lefs in

■quantity than exprefled in the exporter's indorfement, or entered under a wrong

.denomination, or if fuch fugars fhall not he refpeftively refined in the manner be-

fore directed, or if fuch candy be not properly refined and manufactured, and free

from dirt and fcum, all fuch fugars or candy fhall be forfeited, and lhall and may

be feized by any-officer or officers of the revenue, and fued for and.recoveted as

herein after directed.

XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That before any

drawback or bounty (hall be paid for any of the fugars or candy being of the ma-

nufaiture of this kingdom herein before mentioned, or any debenture made out

for the fame, the relir.cr or refiners, not being the exporter or exporters of fuch

fugars or candy, lhall r.iake an oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation,

•before the collector or other proper officer of the port from whencethe faid fu-

gars and tandy (hall be exported ; which oath or affirmation fuch colleftor or

other oflker is hereby empowered and required to adminifler, of the following

import ; (that is to fay) that he, (he, or they fold fuch fugars or candy, expreffing

the quantity and time when fold, the perfon or perfons intending to export the
fame ; and that fuch fuy.irs have refpeitively gone through the operations herein

before exprefled,   and have been properly and thoroughly dried in the ftoves, or

•that fuch candy has been properly refined or manufactured according to the true

intent and meaning of .his act ;   and  that  lie, Hie,   or they verily believe or be-

slieves fuch fugars .or candy  were produced  from  brown  or mufcovado fugars of

•the growth or produce of your Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft In-

dies, and imported from thence or from Great Britain, and that the feveral du-

ties payable tiieteo3i were duly paid ; and the exporter or exporters of fuch fugars

or candy (lull then make oath,   or if a known  quaker,  a folemn affirmation, be-

.fore fuch coll. ¿lor or other proper officer as aforefaid, which oath or affirmation

fuch colleáiorpr other officer is hereby authorized and direfted ,to adminifler, that

fuch fuga« or candy, being the fagan or candy for which fuch bounty or drawback
is then chimed .ire the identical fugars or candy, or part thereof, which were fold

to him ot them as aforefaid by fuch refiner or refiners, and before the money due

■upon fuch debenture or debentures fliall be paid, fuch exporter or exporters fliall

alfomake oath, ot if a Lno-.v.. xjuak;-,-, a fa] _._.__ affirmation, in the tnanner here-
I

in
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L in before directed,   that the faid fugars or candy have been duly exported, and     A.     D.

the fearcher or other proper officer of the port reflectively from which fuch fu-      1785.

k gars or candy (hall be exported,   (hall certify that the fame have been fairly (hip-    Chap. 5.

*„ ped, and all other requifites duly performed ; and whenever the refiner or refiners   v-;

;.., of fuch fugars or candy (hall be,  the exporter or exporters  thereof, fuch expor-

- ter or exportero fliall then make oath,   or if a known  quaker a folemn affirmation

in manner aforefaid, as well of the due exportation of the fame, as of the feveral

particulars herein before dirtfted, to be fworn or affirmed to by fuch exporter or

exporters, excepting what relates to the fale of the faid fugars or candy according

, to the true  intent and meaning of this aft.

i.* XIII. And be  it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid,   That upon the

arrival of any fliip or veffel from any of the Britifh plantations in America or the

Wed Indies with fugars or paneles on board into the port of her difcharge in this

kingdom, the mader or other perfon taking charge of the (hip or veffel, fliall at

the time he makes his report of the cargo, deliver to the colleftor or other chief

officer of the revenue fuch certificate as is ufually given or required to be given by

the mader of fuch fliip loading in, and to fail from any of the faid colonies to

Great Britain, and make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, which

oath or affirmation the colleftor or other chief officer of the revenue is hereby em-

powered and direfted to adminider, that the goods fo reported are the fame that

1 *"': are mentioned in the faid certificate,   or in default thereof fliall  forfeit one hun-

dred pounds;    and  that all fugars and  paneles imponed without fuch certificate

»¡ft fliall be confidered, deemed,   and  taken to  be  foreign  fugars and paneles, not of

1::-: the growth, produce, or manufafture of  the Britifti colonies,   and fliall pay duty

Mail accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That all clayed fu-

gar, fliall be deemed to be, and be taken and confidered as mufcovado fugar, within

:—.... the meaning of this aft, and fliall pay duty and receive drawback as fuch, and be

r,.,. fubjeft to the like regulations in every refpect.

mJU XV. Provided always, That if any fugars or paneles (hall be imported into this

c   „ kingdom, as being of the growth,  produft or manufacture of  any Britilh colony

,.■.• or plantation in America, or the Welt Indies, wit'iout being included in fuch cer-

,. , tificate as is herein before direfted,   and  that it dull appear to the fatisfaftion of

the commiffioners of  your  Majedy's revenue,   that the faid fugars or paneles ire

"".'' really and truly the produce, growth or manufafture of fueh Briiifh plantations or

colony, and that no fraud was intended,   it diall and may be lawful for the faid

commiffioners to permit the faid fugars or paneles to be entered, upon pay.nent of

the like duties as fuch goods would be liable to if they were attended with, and in-

"** eluded in the certificate herein before mentioned.

XVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper of-

icTet»*» j-,cer or 0fJ"lcers {fia]j ]¡CCp a feparate and didinft account of all fugars imported in-

0 fufaß" to, and exported from, this kingdom, and of the hereditary duties which would

|W have been payable thereon if this aft had not been made, and that he or they do

fertfll* regularly enter the amount of thofe feveral hereditary duties, and that fo much

kchl'f3 of the money arifing from the duties impofed by this prefent aft, upon the impor-

nation,-* ration of fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary duties payable thereon, would

yi-r.id' fo have amounted to, fliall be regularly and duly placed to the account of your

ul^lk                          Majedy's hereditary revenue.

XVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fingu-

,4,.;7                          lar the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be raifed, anfwer-

cd, collected and paid unto your  Majefty,   your heirs and fucceffors, during the

V»m. XIII. U time

ft**
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time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount

for prompt payment, and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, fhall be

recovered and fued for by fuch ways, means and methods, and by fuch rules and

directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as arc

appointed, directed, and exp.effed for the raifing, anfwering, collefting and pay-
ing of duties in and by an act made in this kingdom, in the fourteenth and fif-

teenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An Ail for the

fettling of the excifi, or new impofi upon his Majefly, his heirs and fucceßors, ac-

cording to the book of rates therein inferted, or by any other law now in foTce, re-

lating to the revenue of excite in this kingdom, as fully and effe«!tually to all in-

terns and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, exprefled, and

Éftaíted again in the body of this prefent aft, with like remedy of appeal to and

for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid aft of excife, or any other law or laws

now in being, relating to the duties of excife is provided.

XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fhall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affir-

mations hereby dir- ¿led to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdift,

or upon his, her, ot their confeffion, he, fhe or they fo offending fliall for every

fach offence incur and fuffer fach penalt a, pains and difabilities, as perfons con-

vifted of wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the laws now of force in this

kingdom liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall corruptly procure or fuborn

any other perfon, to take fuch falfc oath or affirmation, and the perfon or perfons

fo procuring or fuborning, fhall be thereof convifted by verdift, or upon his, her,

or their confeffion,. every perfon fo offending fhall for every fach offence, incur and

faffer fach penalties, forfeitures, pains and difabilities, as perfons convifted of

fubornation of perjury, are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom lia-

ble unto.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence

per pound, and all other fees which fhall or may be payable to the vice treafarer

orvicet-eafure-9, paymafler, or receiver general of this kingdom, upon ¡(Thing or

payme it of any fum or fams of money, which fhall or may arife out of the
aid 'serein bef re particularly mentioned, fhall be received by the faid vice

treafarer or vice treafurers, receiver or paymafler general, for the ufe of your

Majefly, your heirs and facceffors during the time aforefaid, and fhall be duly

accounted it by him or them to your Majefly, your heirs and facceffors, as a

further additional aid, hereby given and granted for the further fapport of your
Majefty's government.

No. I.
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CHAP.   VI.

An Ac! for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and for

granting to His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties

therein mentioned.

E your Majedy's mod dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the commons of Ireland

in Parliament affembled, as a further fupply to your Majedy, to fupport

the expences of your Majedy's government, do mod humbly befeech your Ma-

jedy ; and be it enafted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from

and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix inclufive, and no longer, there (hall be raifed, levied, collefted, and paid unto

your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, the feveral rates and duties herein

after mentioned, that is to fay, for and upon all tobacco which (hall be imported

into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and for which the importer or import-

ers diall be defirous to pay down the duty at entry, a duty after the rate of ten pence

per pound weight, the fame to be paid down in ready money net, without any dif-

count or allowance whatfoever.

II. And whereas it may tend much to the encouragement of the tobacco trade,

if the importers of tobacco fliall be allowed to lodge the fame in warehoufes,

and to have time for payment of the duty thereon : therefore be it enafted by

the authority aforefaid, That every importer of tobacco, if he or (lie does not

choofe to pay down the duty as aforefaid, (hall and may, in lieu of paying

down the fame, fecure a duty after the rate of eleven pence for each pound

-weight thereof, in manner following, that is to fay, he or die (hall give bond

for the amount of fuch duty, after the rate of eleven pence per pound, to be

made payable at the end of fifteen months, to commence at the end of thirty days

after the madcr's report of the (hip in which fuch tobacco (hall be imported, or

from the date of the merchants entry of fuch tobacco, which ever fliall firft

happen.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That upon fuch

bond being executed, the commiffioners or principal odicers of the revenue at the

refpeftive ports, fliall caufe all fuch tobacco to be put into warehoufes, under

the King's and merchant's locks, fuch merchant or merchants, or his or their

Servants, to have free accefs into faid warehoufes at all feafonable times;

and the cudoin-houfe officers are hereby required to attend without fee or re-

ward ; the faid warehoufes to be provided by and at the charge of fuch mer-

chant or merchants, and to be firft approved of by the faid commiflioncrrs or of-

ficers.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any to-

bacco which (hall have been entered, and the duty thereon paid or fecured in man-

ner aforefaid, (hall from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

f.rid  feven   hundred   and  eighty  five, be  exported  from  this   kingdom, the ex-
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porter fliall, upon the exportation thereof, within three years from the importa-

tion, on producing a proper debenture, to be made for that purpofe, be paid or

allowed to draw back the whole net duty actually paid at or after the importa-

tion of fach quantity fo exported, or to have the bond given on importation va-

cated, or allowance made by entry on the back of fach bond for fach quantity of to-

bacco as lhall be lb exported, as the cafe lhall be, any law or cuftom to the contrary

notwithltanding.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if the importer

or importers of fach tobacco, as  (hall  be   fa  lodged  in warehoufes as aforefaid,

fhall  not within  the  faid   fpace   of   fifteen   months,    by  payment   of   the   faid

duties  fo bonded far,   or by  debentures upon exportation of faid tobacco, dif-

charge  hi:;  or  their  obligation-«,   but   that   the   tobacco,   or  any   part   thereof,

ft..ill  continue and be  flill  remaining in  the faid  warehoufes for want of pay-

ment aï any of the duties due thereon, in fach cafe it Hull and may be lawful for

the  faiil comn.iiTioners, or  principal  officer» of   your  ¡Majefty's  revenue for the

time being, ;it the refpeftive ports, and they are hereby empowered to caule the

faid tobacco fo remaining to be publiekly fold by inch of candle,  (irft giving tl:;

proprietor   Or   proprietors   thereof   fourteen  days notice  pcrfonally,   or by leav-

ing a notice in writing  at the place of fuch proprietors lafl  abode, the produft

thereof, after  fach  file, firft  to be  applied  to  payment of   the  faid  bond, and

the charges that have been expended by means of fach warehoufing and  fale, and

the overplus, if any, to be rendered and p .id to the proprietor, or other perfon, law-

fully authorized to receive the lame.

VI. Provided always, That if any tobacco fhall be imported by drangen., or fhall

by any laws now in force, be deemed fubjeft to aliens duty, a further duty fhall,

over and a.jve the faid duty of ten pence and eleven pence per pound, refpeftivelv

be paid or fecurcd thereon, after the rate of one penny for each pound weight

thereof.

VII. Provided alway., and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if anv

importer or proprietor of tobacco, who (hall have given fecurity as aforefaid, fhall

be defirous to difcharge his or her bond, or any part thereof, by paying down in

ready money net, the faid duties fo fecurcd, or any part thereof, fooner than

the expiration of fifteen months from the date of fach bond, he (hall be

abated upon fach bond, fo much as the difcount, at the rate of feven

pounds per centum per annum, Hull amount to, in proportion to the time un-
cxpired.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That the duties aforefaid, whether paid down or

fecurcd, Hull be, and are hereby declared to be, in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all du-

ties whatfoever, payable by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this king-
dorn on tobacco imported.

IX. And whereas by an aft paffed in this kingdom, in the feventh year of the

re-gn of King Willum the third, entitled, An „_7 fir granting uato his Majefly, an

aid or additional eußom, on the feveral good and merchandizes there',,, mentioned/* is

enafted and declared, That no more than two pence halfpenny for every pound

weight of tobacco, imported into this kingdom, was payable, or did of right belon-

unto hrs ¡hen Majefly or any of his predeceffors, by virtue of any aft^o. afts of

Parliament  whatfoever   .„farce in this kingdom, befare or at the 'time of palling

Tt\f h_efam of; lt ?;; <kd;u'cd Md ena£hd *the -*** «
That the fan. of two pence halfpenny per pound weight, and no  more   is due

«_!  payable  to h_.  M,efty, his heirs and faccefTor,, on  account o^ £
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rue of any aft or acts of Parliament paffed in this kingdom previous to the faid     A.     D.

recited aft, for any tobacco imported iuto this kingdom from any place whatfo-       i-gr.

ever. Chap. 6.
X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafe« where   v^—y—^j

i                                 the duties impofed by this aft, (hall be paid down on entry, the fum of two pence

halfpenny for each pound weight (hall be placed thereout to the account of his

Maiedy's hereditary revenue, and that where the duties (hall be fecured in manner

aforefaid, a like fum of two pence halfpenny per pound weight as aforefaid (hall

be placed to the account of the faid revenue, out of the produce of faid duties when

», paid.

XI. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in

cafe any tobacco put in the faid warehoufes, and fo locked up as aforefaid, fliall

be burned or dedroyed by fire, during the time it remains in the faid warehoufes,

the proprietor or proprietors of fuch tobacco (hall be allowed the duties paid, or

the bond fliall be difcharged for fo much thereof as fliall have been fo burned or

deihoyed.

XII. And whereas great frauds may arife to the diminution of your Majedy's

revenue, by warehoufing tobacco as aforefaid, in ports where there are not,

or (hall not be a diffident number of revenue officers to attend the fame :

be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, no

importer of tobacco at any port, except the ports of Dublin, Drogheda, Dundalk,

Newry, Belfad, Derry, Galway, Limerick, Cork, Waierford, and Wexford, (hall be

entitled to have the fame lodged in a warehoufe, or take any benefit by virtue of

any thing in this aft contained in refpeft of warehoufing or bonding the fame, but

every fuch importer fliall pay the whole of the duties herein required to be paid down

on entry.

XIII. And be it further enifted by the authority aforefaid. That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

all bonds to be given for feeuring the duties by virtue of this aft, iLall be

deemed and taken to be due and payable immediately upon the day mentioned itt

the condition of the faid hond for the payment th-.-reof ; and that the legal in-

tereft fliall be paid to the crown on all fuch bonds, fuch intered to be computed

from the day the bond becomes due, unto the day whereon i: thall be paid off

in money, or the day the fearcher certifies upon the debenture, that the tobacco was

(hipped for exportation, notwithftanding fuch tobacco doth or (ha!) remain unex-

ported,aud although the three years, being the time limited by law for the drawback

on exportation, (hall not be expired, and no fuch fecuritv lhail be vacated ur.til all

fuch intered fliall be paid thereon.

XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it dull and may

be. lawful to and for the chancellor, treafurer, lord chief baron, and other the

broils of his Majedy's court of exchequer, or any or either of them, to

grant his or their fiat for the ¡filling of proctfs of immediate extent againft any

perfon or perfons who fliall have given his, her, or their bend or bonds to the

crown, for the duties 0:1 tobacco, although the day mentioned in the condi-

tion of the faid bond or bonds for payment be not come, upon affidavit laid be-

fore him or them that the importer fo bound  to the. crown in fuch bond, is de-

c,;i ¿ayed in his circumflances, and that  the  debt due to the crown is thereby ren-

dered the ltfs fecure, unlefs fome more fpeedy method  than the ufual way of

proceeding be forthwith  had   for the recovery  thereof;    and  if   the  crown  rc-

■*■ 2 covers
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\     £)     covers the money due on fuch bond, before the day of payment fliall become
,'-0- '    due, the obligor is to be allowed out of  the money fo  recovered, a  difcount

Q   j/c    after the rate of feven pounds/.«- centum per annum, in proportion to the time un-

\^~-v—~^j expired.

XV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

no allowance (hall be made to the importer for or in confideration of any

damaged or mean tobacco, either at the fcale or otherwife, but in cafe any

merchant or other perfon (hall refufe to enter fuch tobacco, and to pay or fe-

me the duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco, then he, (he, or they fliall have liberty
to refufe the fame, or to feparate fuch damaged tobacco by cutting off from the
hogfliead or other package, fo much thereof as he, (he, or they (hall refufe to

pay or fecure duty for; and the principal officers of your Majedy's revenue,

refident at the port where fuch damaged tobacco fliall be landed, or any two or

more of them, fliall caufe all fuch tobacco to be burned and dedroyed, without

making any allowance to fuch importer for freight, or other charges, other

than the allowances herein after provided for; any law or cudom to the contrary

notwithdanding.

XVI. Provided always, That no merchant, or other perfon, (hall have liberty to

feparate the (talk from the leaf, on pretence that the fame is damaged or mean to-

bacco.

XVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

fliall be allowed for any tobacco (talks or (terns exported by themfelves, when

they have been or (hall be feparated from the leaf, any law to the contrary notwith-

ftanding. ,
1XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every mailer,

commander, or other perfon or perfons taking charge of any fliip or veffel

having tobacco, which (hall have been loaden on board at any port or place

whatfoever in Great Britain, or any of his Majedy's plantations in America or the

Weft Indies, (hall, upon his arrival at his port of difcharge in this kingdom, and

at the time that he makes his report of his (hip at the cudom-houfe, deliver to

the colleftor of the faid port, who is hereby required and direfted to deliver the

fame to the land-waiters appointed for the delivery of fuch (hip or veffel, the

manifeft or content of the lading of his (hip or veflel which he received from the

colleftor, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms, at the port or other

place where he took in his lading; and if any mafter, commander, or other per-

fon or perfons, taking charge of any fuch (hip or veffel, (hall negleft or

refufe to deliver fuch manifeft or content to the colleftor of the port

at the time he makes his report of his (hip at the cuftom-houfe, at the

port of his difcharge, he and they fliall forfeit and lofe.the fum of one hundred

pounds.

XIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the land wait-

ers appointed for the delivery of every (hip or veffel arriving at any port or place in

this kingdom, and having tobacco on board, are hereby authorized and required

upon the landing of any fuch tobacco, to caufe fuch landing mark to be fixed and

fet upon every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or other package whatfoever, containing the

fame, as fliall be directed by the commiffioners of the revenue, and the faid land

waiters are hereby alfo required to enter every fuch landing mark in their feveral

books on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds.

XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

tiw  twenty  fifth day   of   March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

4 no
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. -no debenture fhall be made forth for any tobacco imported into this kingdom, from    J{      J)^

and after the faid day, nor any drawback be paid or allowed for the   fame  when       j -c; -

[j( exported or entered outwards for  exportation to any part or  parts beyond   the   Q^p. g_

leas, unlefs the fame, and every part thereof, if it be in leaf and unmanufac- -^^A,—~u

tured, fhall be (hipped and exported from the very fame port or place at which

fuch identical tobacco was at firft originally imported into this kingdom, and

no other ; and alfo unlefs the fame identical tobacco, if unmanufactured, and every

part thereof, be (hipped and exported in the original package with the fame marks in

and with which it was firft imported into this kingdom, without any alteration

whatfoever being made in the package, (except fach as (Tu'l be occasioned by ne-

ceflary cooperage for the repair of the faid package) or any other tobacco be-

ing removed or taken out of the package in which it was firft imported (except

?**«» only ten   pounds   weight   of  tobacco  which fliall   be   allowed to   be taken out

'v' :., of each hogfhead, cafk, cheft, ot cafe, after the fame fliall have been weighed at

*> «4b importation) -and   if any perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall enter any  unmanufac-

tured tobacco   for  exportation   at   any   other port  or  place than   that at  which

the fame identical   tobacco was imported, or in any ether hogfhead, calk, cheft,

■cafe, or package than  the fame in which the faid   unmanufactured tobacco was

ao__. originally   imported, or   without the fame   marks  or numbers, all  fach  tobacco

fliall  be  forfeited, and  no drawback  thereupon  fliall   be paid, or if any fhall be

¿UiJ_j paid, the fame fhall be  repaid, and the perfon  who entered, or  caufed the fame

,;, jL. to be  entered, fhall  forfeit the fum   of two hundred pounds ; and if any perfon

»UHU fliall knowingly «xport beyond the feas any  hogfhead, cheft, caflc, cafe,  or other

package of tobacco, out of which more than ten  pounds weight of tobacco fliall

_, have been taken   for famples, he, the, or they fo offending, fliall  forfeit and lofe

the fum of twenty pounds for every fach hogfhead or other package of tobacco fo
exported.

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no tobacco

fhat! be imported or brought into this kingdom otherwife than in hogflieads, calks,

chefts, or other wooden cafes, each hogfhead, cheft, cafk, or cafe to contain four

hundred and twenty five pounds weight of net tobacco at the lead, under

pain -«fcf forfeiting all fach tobacco as fhall be imported contrary hereto, together

•with the hogflieads, chefts, calks, cafes, and other packages, containing the fame.

XXII. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enafted by the authority afore-

t«r«k                            faid, That  when any unmanufactured tobacco fliall be imported  in  hogflieads,

calks, chefts, or wooden cafes as aforefaid into this kingdom, if upon the landing
:•;:. and examination thereof it fhall appear that the tobacco contained in any fach hogs-

■fi.fi heads, chefts, wooden cafes, or cafks is fo  much  damaged, that  by cutting off

the damaged part thereof, for which no duty is paid, the found tobacco  remain-
.;-.._■ ing in  any  of fach hogflieads, chefts, cafks, or wooden   cafes, far  which duty

•Is to be paid, is under the weight of four hundred and twenty five pounds,

then, ar.d in fach cafe, it fliall and nny be lawful for the impotter or im-

porters thereof, in the prefence of the land-waiter or land-waiters appointed to de-

liver the fliip in which the fame was imported, to caufe all fach found tobacco to be

put together in one or more of the fame hogflieads, chefts, cafks, or wooden cafes

out of which the damaged tobacco was taken ; and the faid land-waiter and

land-waiters, or the other proper officers, are hereby directed and required to enter

in their refpeftive books the true and cxaft weight of all fach found tobacco put

into each and every fach hogfhead, cheft, calk, or wooden cafe, with the feveral

and refpeftive marks and numbers fet on each and every fuch hogfliead, cheft, caflc

«or wooden cafe ; and alfo to note and fpecify in their books that fach ho-rfheads»

¡"J chefts, cafks, or wooden cafes, were packed and refilled in their prefence; and all

Vol. XIII. Y ,nd
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A.    D.    and every fuch hogfliead, cheft, caik, or wooden cafe of unmanufactured tobacco,

I -8 r.      (hall and may be exported from the fame ports, and no other, at which they were
Chap. 6.   originally imported, and debentures fliall be made out and the drawback be paid for
i——•——'   the tobacco therein contained, provided the quantity of the tobacco in each fuch

hogfliead, cheft, calk, or wooden cafe amounts to  four hundred and  twenty five
pounds weight or more, in the fame manner and form, to all intents and purpofes,

as if the package of fuch tobacco had not been altered ; any thing herein contained

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, all

and every perfon and perfons who fliall enter any unmanufactured tobacco outwards,

at any port or place in this kingdom, in order to be (hipped and exported in any (hip

or veffel whatfoever, to any part or parts beyond the feas, (hall, before the fame or

any part thereof is laden on board any fliip or veffel to be exported, 'endorfe upon

the cocketand bill to be delivered to the  proper officer or officers appointed to exa-

mine tobacco (hipped for exportation, in a fair, didinft, and legible manner, the

mark and number as contained m the manifeft which was upon each and every hog-

fliead, caik, cheft, or other package of fuch tobacco at the time when the fame

was firft imported into this kingdom, and alfo the landing  mark or number which

was placed and fet  upon each and every hogfliead, calk, ched, or   wooden cafe

thereof, when the fame was  fir it landed in this kingdom, together with the exaft

weight that each and  every hogfliead, caflc, ched, or wooden cafe, with the to.

bacco therein contained, was of at the time of its being landed in this kingdom,

and  alfo the particular mark   and  number fet upon each  hogfliead,  caik, ched,

or wooden cafe thereof, by the exporter or exporters thereof, at the time the fame

fliall be brought to the water fide to be (hipped for exportation, together with ¿.he

then weight which each particular hogdiead, calk, cheft, or wooden cafe, and the

tobacco therein contained, (hall be of at the time it is fo entered for exportation,

and the officers fliall not admit any cocket,  unlefs marked as aforefaid, and all and

every exporter and exporters of tobacco (hall alfo from and after the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, write off, and they arc hereby

required and direfted to write ofl' the weight of each hogfliead, caik, ched, or, cafe of

unmanufactured tobacco, by him, her, or them exported frçm any part of this king-

dom to any part or parts beyond the  feas, from the identical and particular entry

made of each and every hogfliead, ched, calk,or cafe of fach unmanufactured tobacco,

at the time when it was firlt imported into this kingdom; and if any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever, who after the faid twenty fifth day of March,  one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-five, fnall enter outwards for exportation to any part or parts be-

yond the  feas, from any port or ports of this kingdom, any unmanufactured to-

bacco, (hall negleft or refufe to endorfe upon the coeket and bill for the faid tobac-

co delivered to the proper officer in a fair, didinft. and legible  manner, all and

each and every of  the feveral and refpeftive marks, numbers, and weights herein

before mentioned  and defcribed, and in the fame manner and form the fame is

hereby required and direfted to be done, or Ihall negleft or refufe to write off the

weight of each hogthead, calk, ched, or other package of unmanufactured tobac-

co, by him, her, or them exported, from the identical entry made thereof at the

time when the. fame was firlt imported into this kingdom, agreeable to the directi-

ons herein before given for that purpofe, all and each and  every fuch perfon and

perfons offending in each or any of thofe cafes, (hall forfeit and lofe the fum of  five

pounds for every hogfliead, caflc, cheft, or ether package of  fuch unmanufactured

tobacco, for each and every fuch offence or offences, to be fued for, recovered,

levied, and divided in the manner herein after direfted, any law, ftatute, or ufage

to
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*H to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding; and no drawback or debenture far or     ^_     jy

on account of the exportation thereof, lhall   be mule out, granted, or paid. I7Sc.

»ii; XXIV. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That all and every    CSym, gt

perfon  and perfons, who from  and after   the twenty  fifth day of March, one   v_---y--~»>

'; thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fhall   import any tobacco  into this king-

dom, and who (hall in any wife manufacture the fame, or any part thereof, upon

his, her or their own account or accounts, or caufe or procure the fame or any

part thereof, to be manufactured far his, her or their own account or accounts,

by any other perfon or perfons, fliall, before the fame or any part thereof, be

manufaftured by the importer or importers, or fliall be delivered out by the

importer or importers to any other perfon or perfons to be manufaftured for the

account of fuch  importer or importers,   deliver,   and  they are  hereby directed

r_ .... and required to deliver to  the collector or other chief officer of the revenue, at

the port or place where fach tobacco was imported, an account in writing, con-

:. taining  the  mark  and  number, as fpecified  in  the manifeft of every hogfhead,

jj-s cafk, cheft, or other package of tobacco intended to be manufaftured, with the

name of the ftiip or fliips, in which fuch tobacco, fo intended to be manufaftur-

ed was imported, and the time when, alfo the landing mark, and number fet on

each hogihead, caik, cheft or cafe, at the time of their importation into this

kingdom, and alfo the exaft weight which-all and each and every fach hogihead,

caik, cheft or cafe, and the tobacco therein contained, were of at the time of

.their being firft landed in this kingdom, and the exaft weight the fame were of

at the time of the delivery of fach tobacco to be manufaftured ; which account

fliall be (igned by fuch importer or importers, or one of his, her, or their known

fervants or agents, and alfo by the perfon or perfons, to whom fach tobacco

(hall be delivered to be manufaftured, or by one of his, her or their known fcr.

vants or agents, with their feveral and refpeftive names, and places of abode, and

fach importer and importers fliall at the time of their delivering in fach accounts

as aforefaid, write off from the entries made at the time  or times at which the

rfifthig tobacco, contained in fach account  was  imported, and againft each and  every

urteil, particular (hip, in which the fame was  imported, the weight of each particular

hogihead, calk, cheft or cafe, contained in  fach account of tobacco, intended to

•';.¡, be manufaftured as  aforefaid, in  the very fame manner and form, as if the fame

tobacco had been delivered far exportation ; and in cafe any importer or impor-

ters of tobacco, fhall neglect to give in  fach account as aforefaid, at the time,

,.,--.-. and in fach manner and form, in all  refpefts, to  all intents  and purpofes, as is

herein before direfted and required, or in cafe fuch account (hall, at the time the

fame is given in, or at any time afterwards, appear to be falle and fraudulent \:\

any refpeft whatfoever, he, ffie, or they knowingly offending in any or either of

the cafes, aforefaid, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds far every hog-

ihead, caik, cheft or cafe of tobacco, an account of which fliall be omitted to

be given as before directed, or of which a wrong account fliall know,

ingly be given, and the perfon or perfons to whom fach tobacco fhall have

been delivered to be manufaftured, neglecting by him, her, or themfilves,

or by his, her, or their known fervant or agent, to fign fach account as afore-

iaid, or kno «singly iigning any fraudulent account, (hall alfo forfeit and lofe

the fum of fifty pounds for every fach hogihead, caik, cheft, or cafe of tobacco,

of which no account, or of which a fraudulent account (hall be knowingly

given.

XXV.  And be it further er.afttd by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and ptrfons, who from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

Y 2 feven
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A      D     fr*OT hundred and eighty five, (hall import any tobacco into this kingdom, and dial!

t_8- '    fell or deliver the fame or any part thereof, to any  perfon  or perfons whatfoever,

Chan   6    n,a" within fourteen da7s after the deliver5r thereof out of his cuftody to the pur-

<U—»J-^J   chafer or purchafers thereof, or to their order, or for their ufe give and deliver to

the colleftor or other chief officer of the cultoms, at the port or place where fuch

tobacco-was imported, an account in writing, containing the mark and number, as

fpecifiedin the manifeft of every hogfliead, calk, ched, or other package of tobac-

co, fo fold or delivered, with the name of the Chip or fliips in which fuch tobaccot

fo fold and delivered, was imported, and  the times  when, and alfo the landing

mark or number fet on each hogfliead, caik, ched or cafe, at the time of their im-

portation into this kingdom, .with the exact weight which all and every fuch hogs-

heads, calks, cheds or cafes, and the tobacco therein contained, were of at the

time of their being firft landed in this kingdom, and alfo the exact weight thereof

at the time of their fale or delivery to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, which

account fliall be (igned by fuch importer or importers, or one of his, her or their

known clerks or agentó, and alfo by fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch tobacco

(hall be fold or delivered, or one of his or their known cierks or agents, to which

find feveral fignatures fliall be added the places of abode of fuch purchafers, impor-

ters and other perfons fo fignir.g  fuch accounts, and fuch importer and importers

(hall, at the time of their delivering in fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from

the entries made  at the time or times at which the tobacco contained in  fuch ac-

count was imported, and againft each and every particular (hip in  which the fame

was imported, the weight of each particular hogd.ead, caflc, ched or cafe of to-

bacco, contained in fuch account, in the fame manner and form as if the faid to-

bacco had been delivered for exportation ;   and   in cafe any importer or importers

of tobacco fliall neglect to give in fuch account as aferrefaid, at the time, and in fuch

manner and form in all refpefts, and to all intents and purpofes as is herein before
direfted and required, or in cafe fuch account (hall at the time the fame is given

in, or at any time afterwards, appear to be falfe or fraudulent in any refpeft what-

foever, he, (he, or they knowingly offending in any of the cafes aforefaid, fliall for-

feit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every hogfliead, cheft, calk, cafe, or

other package of tobacco, an  account of which is omitted  to be given, as before

direfted, or of which a falfe or fraudulent account (hall be knowingly given ; and

the perfon or perfons to whom, or to whofe order, or for whofe ufe fuch tobacco

. (hall have been fold or delivered, neglefting by him, her, or themfelves, or bv his,

her, or their known clerk or agent, to fign fuch account as aforefaid, or knowingly

figning or caufing to be Cgned, any falfe or fraudulent account, fliall alfo forfeit and

lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every fuch hoglhead, call;, ched, cafe, or other
package of tobacco, of which no account, or of which a falfe or  fraudulent ac-
count is knowingly given.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

in cafe any tobacco fliall happen to receive damage on board any ihip or veffel by

ftrefs of weather at fea, or any damage by any (hip or veffel being iorced on fliore,

or if any unforefeen accidents (hall happen after the arrival of any (hip or vefl'el

in port, hy the (hip's bulging on an anchor, or by the lighter into which the to-

bacco is put, in order to be laid on ¡and, or by any fuch like accidents, whereby

.fuch tobacco (hall receive damage, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the com-

miffioners or colleftors, or other chief officers of your Majedy's revenue, to allow

and pay to the importer, at the rate of one halfpenny for everv pound of fuch to-

bacco, for which the importer (hall refufe to pay or fecure 'the full duties, and

which (hall be cut off or feparated from the found, in order to be burned, or other-

wife publickly dedroyed by the officers of your Majedy's revenue, fo as fuch al-
! 

,
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.ovvance fliall not exceed thirty (hillings for all the tobacco damaged  in any one A.     D.
-fingle hogihead imported, any tiling herein contained to the contrary notwithftand- j y8^.

i                          ing. Chap. 6.

XXVII. Provided always,   and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, l_-~*->-^

»                              That no druwback fliall be allowed on any tobacco exported in any package, if un-
(. manufaftured, containing lefs than four hundred and twenty five pounds weight,

and if manufaftured, containing lefs than two hundred weight ; any thing herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXVIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majefty, and for the better regulation of the manufafture of

tobacco, no perfon fliall, after the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five, manufafture any tobacco into roll, pigtail, ot otherwife, without

firft taking out a licenfe far the fame, from the commiffioners of his Majefty's re-

venue, for which licenfe the fum of forty fliillings fhall be paid by every fach per-

fon, and every fach licenfe fliall continue in force, until the twenty fifth day of

March following, and no longer.

XXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be

paid to his Majefty, his heirs and facceffors, a duty of five pounds, for every to-

bacco table, with or without a wheel, whereon any tobacco can be fpun, and

which table fhall be ufed by, or be in the poffeflion of any perfon for the purpofe

cf fpinning, or otherwife manufacturing tobacco, at any time between the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix ; and for every to-

bacco prefs, which any perfon fliall have in his or her poifeffion, or (hall ufe, at

any time during the time aforefaid, for the purpofe of preffing tobacco, a duty of

forty fliillings ; and for and upon all tobacco which (hall be manufaftured in this

kingdom during the time aforefaid, there fliall be paid, levied, and raifed, a duty

of two pence for each pound weight thereof, the faid duty to be paid by the per-

lik- fon or perfons manufacturing the fame, or taking the fame out of the original pack-

ing, or putting the fame into fteep, according to the weight of the tobacco which

¡if, : lhall be taken out of the original package, or put into deep, at the time of itrbeing

befe fo taken out, or put into deep.

rc XXX. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any manufacturer of tobacco fhall take any leaf tobacco out of any package for any

purpofe, except as a fample, or fhall put the fame in deep, except in prefence of

the proper officer of excife, after twenty four hours previous notice having been

given to fach officer to attend, and his neglefting to attend purfuant thereto, every

fach perfon fhall for every fach offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, and the

tobacco fo taken out, or put into deep fhall be forfeited.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be

raifed, levied, and paid for and  upon all tobacco which fhall be in the poffeflion

flores, or warehoufes of any manufafturer of tobacco on the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, in a manufaftured date  or in

the procefs of manufafture,   a duty after the rate of eight pence for every five

pounds weight thereof.

ltte»■ XXXII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall.be allow-

«_■*. ed and repaid for and upon all tobacco manufaftured in this kingdom that fhall be

let» exported after the fird day of May,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

»J* a fum after tlie rate of nine pence for every five pounds weight thereof, upon proof

being made that fach manufaftured tobacco paid the aforefaid duty of two pence
per pound.

tfr VoL' XUl z XXXIII. And
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a      T) XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That upon all tobacco manufactured in this

, „0    '     kingdom which (hall be exported after the  twenty fifth   day of March, one thou-

pV      fi    fand feven hundred and eighty five, there (hall be allowed by way of drawback or
CÜ^3   compenfation for the duty paid upon the import of the leaf tobacco whereof it is

manufactured, the fum of nine pence for every pound weight of fuch manufaftur-

ed tobacco.

XXXIV. Provided always, That neither of the faid drawbacks or allowances

(hall be paid on the export of any manufactured tobacco, unlefs the fame be ex.

ported in packages, not lefs than two hundred weight each, nor unlefs due proof be

firft made that the leaf tobacco whereof it is made has paid the duties required by

law on the importation thereof.

XXaW. And be it further enafted by the authority afoTefaid, That there (hall be

raifed, levied, and paid upon all manufsfturcd tobacco which fliall be imported

into this kingdom between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix aforefaid, an additional duty of nine pence for every five

pounds weight thereof, over and above the faid duties herein before impofed by

virtue of this aft ; which faid additional duty (hall be drawn back .upon due export

thereof.

XXXVI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That before the faid

drawback fliall be paid, due proof fliall be firft given that the duties were paid, or

fecurity as in fuch cafe is ufual entered into for not relanding the fame.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon fliall manufafture tobacco without taking out fuch lieenfe as aforefaid, or

if any tobacco table, with or without a tobacco fpinning wheel, or any tobacco

prefs fliall be found in the poffeffion of any perfon after fuch day as the commif-

fioners of the revenue (lull appoint, by publick notice in the Dublin Gazette on

or before which fuch licenfes are to be taken out, without having paid fuch duty

as aforefaid, every perfon fo offending, or in whofe poffeffion any fuch table,

wheel, or prefs (hall be found, (hall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

fifty pounds, and all fuch tobacco tables, wheels, and preffes fliall be alfo for-

feited.

XXXVIII. Provided always, That no perfon (hall be obliged by virtue of this

aft to take out lieenfe for more than two tables, nor for more than four preffes,

nor be fubjeft to duty, or to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account of ufing or

having in his or her poffeffion more than two fuch tables, or four fuch preffes, if

fuch perfon fliall have regidered with the proper officer of the revenue, every fuch

tobacco table and prefs, which he or (lie (hall ufc or have more than the afoTefaid

number refpeftively.

XXXIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all tobacco which

(hall on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, be warehoufed, and the duties thereof bonded, purfuant to the provisions of

any aft or aftspaffed heretofore in this kingdom, (hall be fubjeft to and pay only

•he duties to which the fame would be fubjeft by virtue of this aft if imported af-

ter the faid day, and an allowance (hall be made, by entry on the back of the bonds

given for the fame, for the amount of the excefs of the duties bonded thereon

above the duties for which fecurity ought to be given by virtue of this aft, if im-
ported after faid day.

XL. And k is hereby enafted by the authority aforefaid, That for and upon all

tobacco which (hall be in the llores, ware-houfes, or poffeffion of any merci. ,r,t or

manufacturer of tobacco on  the faid twenty fifth day of March, cue thoufand fe-

ven
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ven hundred and eighty five,   in the original cafk or package wherein it fliall have    A.     D,

been imported, and on which the duties required by law fliall have been paid, there       I y8j-

fhall be allowed and repaid by the commiffioners of  his Majedy's revenue, to the   Chap. 6.

perfon or perfons in whofc (tores, ware-houfes,   or  poíTefíion  the  fame  fhall be,    v--""V""—'

fach fam or fams of money as the duties paid on the  import thereof fliall have

j exceeded the duties that would be payable for the fame by virtue of this aft, if

the fame were to be imported after the twenty fifth day of  March, • one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty five ;   and that for and upon all tobacco which fliall be

¡, in the dores,   ware-houfes,   or poffeflion of any manufacturer of tobacco on the

faid day in a manufaftured flate, or in the procefs of manufafture, there fhall be

allowed and repaid in manner aforefaid to fuch manufafturer, fach fum or fams of

money as the duties paid on the import of the leaf or unmanufactured tobacco,

whereof the fame is made or making fliall have exceeded the duties that would

be payable for the fame by virtue of this aft, if tiie fame were to be imported af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five;

the quantity of fach leaf or unmanufactured tobacco to be eftimated by the com-

miffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or their officer properly authorized, in pro-

portion to the increafe of weight given thereto by the water or other mixture.

XLI. Provided always, That no fach money fhall be allowed or repaid until

due proof be firft made that upon all fach tobacco the duties required by law v.cr.

paid on the import thereof.

XL1I. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty five ; there

fhall be allowed at the  fcale  eight pounds far draft upon  every hogihead,   cafk,

cheft, or cafe that fhall contain four hundred and twenty five pounds of  tobacco

W» or more, and-two pounds upon every fach hogfhead, calk, cheft, or efe far nail-

:r~ age, which allowance fhall not be deducted upon exportation.

áb XLIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and a.

h tat ter the twenty fifth day of  March,   one thoufand fcVen hundred and eighty five,

'ñui the collector or other proper officer or officers of the revenue in the pet of Dublin,

y|'_ ;. and alfo at every port or place in this kingdom where any tobacco lhall be import-

ed after the faid twenty fifth day  of  March,   one thoufand  feven  hundred and

:cft eighty five, fliall once in every calendar month,   tranfmit or deliver to the regifter

• general of tobacco  for the time being, one of   the land waiters-books,   in which

'rr„. his account fliall be entered and kept of the landing and difcharging of tobacco im-

ported at fach port or place, and alfo true and exaft copies of every entry of to-

bacco for exportation, and of the feveral and refpeftive indorfements relating there-

to, which fliall be delivered to the fearcher or proper officer or officers at fach port

or place where any fach tobacco fliall be entered and (hipped for exportation to fo-

Teign parts, and alfo true and exaft copies of every account, which purfuant to

the directions herein before given, (hall be delivered to any officer or officers of

the revenue at fach port or place of tobacco intended to be manufaftured by the

importer or importers thereof on his or their own account, or which fliall be de -

If?* livered by the importer or importers thereof to any other perfon or perfons what-

yfd* foever to be manufaftured for the account of fach importer or importers, and alfo

tteP true and exaft copies of every account which purfuant to the direftions herein

¡¿à*1 before given, fhall be delivered to any officer or officers at fach port or place by

(it* the importer or importers of tobacco fold by them to any other perfon or perfons

whatfoever ;   which faid feveral accounts are to be kept by the faid regifter gene-

ral of tobacco for the time being, who is to keep proper books, and enter therein

Jut« Z 2 the
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a     ,D      the faid feveral and refpeftive accounts fo tranfmitted or delivered to hin,  which

' g r '     feveral entries fliall be made, and an account thereof kept in fuch manner and forth

Chap 6 that the m'lrks and numbers on cvcry h°g,hea<1» c';,,k> ehc(>> "fc; or ot;ier pack"

¿l^r^J age of tobacco, with the weights thereof at the importation may be compared
and cheeked with the marks, numbers, and weights at the exportation thereof, or

when fold or delivered for home confumption, or to be manufactured, to the in-

tent that the identity of all fuch tobacco imported, exported, fold, or delivered

to be manufactured, may be thereby known and afcertained^ and when any thing

fliall appear to him to be done or praftifed at any port or place, contrary to the

.directions and intentions of this aft, he fliall immediafly deliver an account

thereof in writing to the commiffioners of the revenue for the time being ; and if

any colleftor or other chief officer or officers of the revenue at any port or place

in this kingdom, (hall negleft or refufe to tranfmit and deliver one of the land-

waiters books, and a true copy of every entry of tobacco for exportation, and of

the feveral indorfements relating "thereto herein before mentioned and defcribed ;

and alfo true copies of all and every of the accounts herein before mentioned and

defcribed within the time and times herein before limited and appointed for that

purpofe,.he and they fo neglecting or refufing, (hall forfeit fifty pounds for every

fuch neglect or refufal, to be fued for, levied, recovered, and divided in manner

herein after provided.

XLIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and ever.)

perfon and perfons whatfoever, who fliall import any tobacco into this kingdom,

(hall tranfmit and deliver avery year between the firft and twenty ninth days of

September, to the colleftor or other chief officer of the revenue, at the port or

place where any fuch tobacco is imported, a true account in writing under his,

her, and their refpeftive hands, of all fuch tobacco, which he, (he, or they (hall

at the time of giving in fuch account, have in his, her, or their cuftody, power or

poffeffion, which fliall have been entered in this kingdom eighteen months or more

at the time of giving in fuch account, which account fliall alfo contain the number of

hogflieads, cafl^s, cheds, cafes, or other packages in which fuch tobacco (hall be con-

tained, and alfo all and each and every of the feveral and refpeftive marks, numbers,

and weights fet upon all and each and every fuch hogdiead, calk, ched, cafe,'or other

package, and the particular ware-houfe, dore-houfes, cellars, or other places where

the fame are then lodged and lie, and every fuch colleftor or other chief officer, is,

upon receipt of-fuch accounts, forthwith to caufe the feveral and refpeftive goods

contained in fuch accounts, to be examined thereby, and then to tranfmit fuch ac-

counts to the regiltcr general of tobacco for the time being ; and if any importer

or importers of tobacco (hall negleft to give in fuch account and accounts as afore-

faid, at the time and times, and in fuch manner and form in all refpefts as is

herein before limited, direfted, and appointed, or if fuch account or accounts (hall

upon examination appear to be falfe or fraudulent in any refpeft whatfoever, he,

(he, or they fc offending in both or either of thefe cafes, dull forfeit and lofe the

fum of fifty pounds for each and every fuch offence.

XLV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons whatfoever, fliall at any time or times hereafter, in order to defeat

any of the purpofes or intents of this aft, erafe, cut out, burn out, blot out, or
in any wife whatfoever, alter, change, or deface any mark or number, marks or

numbers whatfoever, which was or were burned in, or fet upon any hogdiead,

-oft, cafe; or other package whatfoever of tobacco in Great Britain, or the plan-

tations
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fttions in America, or the Weft Indies,  or which was or were burned in, or fet    A.     D.

thereon in this kingdom, upon the importation or landing thereof in this kingdom,       i 785.
,:'v or which was or were burned or fet thereon in this kingdom, upon the exportation    Chap. 6.

thereof from hence, he, (he, and they fo offending, fhall refpeftively forfeit and   t__—-«/-~«».'

lofe the fum of twenty pounds for each hogfhead, caflc, cheft, cafe, or other pack-

age whatfoever of tobacco,   the mark whereof fhall be fo altered or defaced as

aforefaid, the fame to be fued for, recovered, levied, and divided as is herein after

;;:,» direfted.

ají XLVI. And be it farther enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That from and

«;... after the faid twenty fifth day of March,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

. . five, no tobacco fhall be loaden  or laid on board any fhip or veflel whatfoever, in

any port or place in this kingdom, to the intent to be exported, except in hogf-

heads, calks, chefts, or wooden cafes, each containing the weights of tobacco re-

fpeftively as aforefaid, that is to fay, if unmanufaftured, four hundred and twen-

ty five pounds weight or more, ami if manufaftured, two hundred pounds weight

or more, under the penalty of the forfeiture of fach tobacco, and of the hogihead,

calk, cheft, or cafe containing the fame, except cafks or other packages, contain-

ing famples of tahacco (hipped and exported at the fame time and place, together

with the fame hogflieads, cafks chefts, or wooden cafes, out of which fach fam-

ples were taken, and the fame goods and packages fhall and may be feized and pro-

«•:::; fecuted in fach manner and form as herein after is provided.

XLVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no drawback

fliall be allowed for any unmanufaftured tobacco which is,   or fhall be mixed with

rubbifli or dirt, or any other matter or thing  whatfoever ;   nor for any manufac-

|W|| turcd tobacco which is or fliall be mixed with any ingredients not neceffary or a(ual

■m, in the manufacturing thereof, and all and every perfon or perfons who (hall enter

l(H or (hip for exportation, or caufe to be entered or (hipped for exportation,   any to-

. _v. bacco unmanufaftured, mixed with rubbifli or with dirt, or with any other matter

or thing whatfoever, or any manufaftured tobacco otherwife mixed than as afore-

faid, or who (hall enter any thing for exportation as tobacco which upon exami-

nation by the proper officer lhall appear not to be tobacco, contrary to the true

meaning hereof, fliall forfeit all fach goods, and the hogflieads, caiks, chefts, ca-

fes, and other packages in which they are contained; and alfo the fum of

fifty pounds far each and every hogfhead, caik, cheft, cafe, or other package

** «hereof.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five.

no tobacco cither manufaftured  or  unmanufaftured,   fhall be entered or fhipped

fur exportation, to any parts beyond the feas, Great Britain only excepted, in any

>--' fhip or veffel whatfoever,  unlefs fach fhip or veffel fliall be of the burthen of fe-

f*i* venty tons or upwards, and if any officer ct officers of  the revenue fhall appre-

fii" hend, or have reafon to believe, that any fach fliip or veffel bound to foreign parts,

having tobacco on board her,   fhall not be of the burthen of feventy tons, or up-

jjjjsj wards, it fliall and may be lawful for fach officer or officers,   to flop and detain

fach fhip or veflel,   and the whole cargo laden on  board her of tobacco,   and al!

other goods, until he or they fliall caufe fach fliip and veflel to be admeafured in

manner herein after mentioned : and if it lhall appear by fach admeafarement that

any fuch fliip or veflel is of the burthen of feventy tons or upwards, and under the

burthen of one hundred tons, the officer or officers fo flopping and detaining her,

and her cargo, fliall not be fubjeft or liable to any aftion far any damages occafion-

eà by fuch ftoppage and .detention ; and if the mailer or commander of any fhip p

Vol. XIII. A a or*
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»A      fi      or veffel outward bound to foreign parts, having tobacco on board, fliall enter and

o clear out fuch (hip or veflel at the cudom-houfe, as of the burthen of feventy tons

A'   S'r     or upwards, and fuch (hip or veffel (hall not be of fo great burthen to be afcerta.ned
C2£¿,   by the mode of admeafurement herein after prefcribed, he (hall torfeit and lofe the

fum of one hundred pounds for every fuch offence.
XLIX. And for preventing difputes concerning the admeafurements of fuch

•fiiips or veffels; be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the following

rule fliall be obferved therein, that is to fay, the length (hall be taken on a

Ttraight line along the rabhit of the keel of the (hip, from the back of the main
ftern-pod, to a perpendicular line from the fore part of the main (tern under

the bowfprit, from which fubtrafting three fifths of the breadth, the remain-

der fliall be efteemedthe juft length of the keel to find the tonnage; and the

•breadth fliall be taken from the outfide of the outfide plank in the broaded place of
the ddp, be it either above or below the main whales, exclufive of all manner oí

doubling planks that may be wrought upon the fides of the (hip, then multiplying the
.length of the keel by the breadth fo taken, and that product by half the breadth, and

dividing the whole by ninety four, the quotient (hall be deemed the true contents

of the tonnage, according to which rule the tonnage of all fuch (hips and veffels

fliall be meafured and afcertaiued, any lav/, cudom, or ufage to the contrary in any

.wife notwithdanding.

L. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the r»venty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

where any (hip or veflel whatfoever, under the burthen of fevrnty tons,

coming, or arriving from foreign parts, or having cleared outwards in this king-

dom for foreign parts, and having on board one hundred pounds weight of

tobacco or any tobacco dalks, or Items ftript from the leaf, or fifty

pounds weight of fnuff (hall be found at anchor, or hovering within the limits

of any of the ports of this kingdom, or within four leagues of (hore thereof,

or dull be difcovered to have been within the limits of any port, and not pro-

ceeding on her voyage, wind and weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of una-

voidable neceffity and didrefs of weath«r, of which neceffity and didrefs, the

mailer, purfer, or other perfon, having or taking the charge or command of

■fuch (hip or veffel, (hall give notice to, and make proof of, before the colleftor

or other chief officer of the revenue of fuch port as aforefaid, immediately after

the arrival of fuch (hip or veffel, in the faid port, all fuch tobacco and tobacco

(talks or flems, dript from the leaf, and fnuff, together with the hogdieads,

bags, boxes, calks, or other package whatfoever, containing the fame goods,

or the value thereof, fliall be forfeited, whether bulk (hall then have been

broken or not, and the maflcr or other perfon having charge of fuch (hip or vef-

fel fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds, and the fame goods

and packages (hall and may be feized and profecuted, or the value thereof be fued

for in fuch manner and form as herein after is provided, any law, ftatute, ur

ufage to the contrary notwithdanding ; and if any (hip or veffel whatfoever,

above the burthen of feventy tons, having fuch goods on board as aforefaid,

either homeward bound or outward bound as aforefaid, (hall be found at anchor,

or hovering as aforefaid, and no notice of didrefs being given as aforefaid, the

mader or other perfon having charge of every fuch fliip or veflel, (hall forfeit and

lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

LI. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafes

where  any forfeitures are  created,   in refpeft of,   or drawbacks dif.illowed for

¿ny  tobacco   in   packages,   under  five   hundred   pounds   weight,   or  in  pack-

ages
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8ges    under  four  hundred   and   fifty  pounds  weight,   by   any   law   heretofore     A.   D.

made in this kingdom, no  forfeiture fhall be incurred on account of any fach      1785.

package, on account of its not being of the weight of five hundred pounds, or   Çhap. 6.

of four hundred and fifty pounds, nor any drawback refufed on exportation thereof v»-»~/~-^«/,

1    "^ from this kingdom, on that account, provided the fame fhall contain four hundred

and twenty five pounds weight, any thing in any law to the contrary notwithftand-

tV ing-

LII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fingu-

'- .:. lar the faid duties, rates, and impofitions, hereby granted, (hall be raifed, anfwered»

collefted, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and facceffors, during the time

aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount for prompt

payment, and the fame and all penalties and forfeitures inflifted by this aft, fhall and

may be faed for, levied, recovered, and applied in fach manner and form, and by fach

tit;:,;... ways and means, and with fach powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed,and

appointed in and by an aft of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An Act for the fettling of the

ju r. a excife, or new impofl upon his Majefty, his heirs and fuccejjors, according to the book of rates

therein inferted, as fully and effeftually to all intents, conftruftions, and purpofes, as

if the fame were particularly mentioned, exprefled, and re-enafted in the body of

this prefent aft, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who

.-• -.3- (hall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aft of

..., excife is provided.

.¿,..-.' LIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall at any time or times, be faed or profecuted for any thing, by

him or them done or executed in purfuance of, or by virtue of this aft, or

of any matter or thing in this aft contained, fach perfon or perfons fhall,

and may plead the general ¡ffue, and give this aft and the fpecial matter in evi-

dence.

LIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix
I s';:- ■■

pence per pound, nor any other fee, fhall be payable to or be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice-treafurer, receiver, or paymafler general, clerk of the pells,

or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for their own ufe, for or on

account of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fum« of money, arifing by, or

which fliall be received for, or on account of the aids hereby granted to your

■.nz'.'di Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance  of this aft, but that the

fame (hall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

I .'.-.: I ceflbrs.

0 l«ie LV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall not be law-

ful  to  import   any  tobacco   during  the   time  aforefaid,   at any  place or  port,

■i. fi-d. fave   fach  places or   ports  where   tobacco  may  be   ware-houfed   by   virtue   of

^oaflti this   aft;    and   if   any   fliip  or  veffel   fliall   be   found   within  the  limits  of

.tfij.:d any  other   port,   haven,   or   creek   within   this   kingdom   having   tobacco  on

¡a ,fo board  in  any   packages   whatfoever,  or   (hall   be  dilcovered  fo  to  have  been

fave only and except in cafe of unavoidable neceffity and didrefs, of which

neceffity and diftrefs the mafter, purfer, or perfon having or taking the charge

or command of fach fliip or veffel, fliall immediately afteT the arrival of fach

fhip or veffel in fach port, haven, or creek, give notice and proof before the

collector or other chief officer of the revenue refident at the neareft port

... where fach fliip or veflel fhall  arrive;   fach fhip or veflel, with all her guns,

&** A 2 2 tackIe'
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tackle, furniture, ammunition, and apparel,   and alfo the faid tobacco ihall b*

forfeited.
LVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no tobacco,

except of the produce or manufacture of Great Britain, North America, or the

Britifh plantations, be imported into this kingdom from and after the twen-

ty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, ¡n

jny (hip or veffel under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fucli to-

oacco, and treble the value thereof, together with fuch (hip or veffel in which
the fame (hall be imported, with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition, and

CHA P.    VII.

An AB for granting to His  Majeßy, His Heirs and Succefors, the

fiveral Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee.

. . X'TTEyour Majedy's mod; dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the commons of Ireland,

lAa.\-,%t VV in Parliament affembled, do mod humbly befeech your Majedy, That it

may be it enafted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the advice and

confentof the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, there (hall be grant-

ed, raifed, collefted, levied, and paid to your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors,

for and upon all coffee which diall be imported into this kingdom, during the time

aforefaid, an additional duty of three pence for each pound weight, and a further

additional duty of one pound fifteen (hillings and three pence for every one hun-

dred weight, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid additional

duty of three pence per pound, and all monies arifing thereby, (hall be paid to the

trudees appointed for the management of the hempen and flaxen manufactures of

this kingdom, to be by them applied to encourage and fupport the faid manu-

faftures, and the trade thereof in this kingdom.

III. And for the better fecuring the duties by this aft granted to your Majedy

upon coffee to be confumed in this kingdom, and to the intent that the fame may

not be too burthenfome on the importers of fuch coffee as (hall be re-exported to

parts beyond the feas : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five

all fuch coffee as (hall be imported into this kingdom from any foreign parts, upon

the entry thereof at the cuftom-houfe, and paying down in ready money net, with,
out any dif.-ount or allowance whatfoever, the fum of three (hillings and fix pence
for every one hundred weight, and fecuring the feveral remaining duties and fubfi-

dies due thereon in like manner as the duties on tobacco, are required by law to be

íecured in cafes where the importer defires to ware-houfe the fame, (hall be forth-

with carried or put into fuch ware-houfe or warc-houfes as (hall be for that purpofe

provided, at the charge of the refpeftive importer or importers of fuch coffee, and

approved of by the commiffioners of his Majedy's revenue in Ireland, or any three

of them for the time being, any law or datute to the contrary notwithdanding;

and the faid importer or importers thereof, (hall have power to garble and feparate

fuch coffee in fuch ware-houfes, to make it merchantable, and the faid coffee fo

J brought
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bought into fach ware-houfe or ware-houfes fliall not be taken or carried out from

•thence upon any account whatfoever, other than as is herein after mentioned, that

is to fay, fach of the faid coffee as fliall be. fold to be confamed within this king-

dom, fliall be delivered out of fach ware-houfe or ware-houfes, on payment of the

duties fecurcd thereon bv the importer or importers as aforefaid ; and foT fach of

the faid coffee as fhall be exported within three years after import, the duty of three

(hillings and fix pence per hundred, fo paid dowp on import, fliall be fully drawn

back, and the fecurity entered into for payment of the remaining duties fliall be

cancelled and made void; provided always, that the exporter lhall perform all the

requifites, and give fach fecurity as is ufaal in cafes of drawback far not reliuding

the fame.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon whs

fliall keep any coffee-hôufe at anytime between the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, fliall take out a licenfe from the commiffi-

onets of his Majefty's revenue, for which he or fhe fhall pay the fum of one ih.l-

ling ; and if any perfon fhall keep any coffce-houfe within the time aforefaid, with,

out having taken out fach licenfe a6 aforefaid, he or (lie fliall forfeit and lofe the

fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered by fach perfons, and in like manner, as any

other penalty for not taking out licenfes may be recovered.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

duties and rates hereby granted, fhall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid

unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, during the time aforefaid, in like

manner, afiid by fach ways, and means and methods, except as to bonding the famei

or any allowance for difcount or prompt payment, and by fach rules and directions,

and under fach penalties and forfeitures, and with fach powers as are appointed!

directed, and cxpreffed, in and by an aft made in this kingdom in the four-

teenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An

siSt for the fettling   of  the excife and  new impofi! upon   his  Majefly,   his  heirs and

, fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein inferid, or by any other law now in

■ force, relative to the revenue Of excife i.i this kingdom, as fully and effeftually

. to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned,

i fpecified, and enafted in the body of this prêtent aft, with the like remedy
of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid aft or excife,

or any other law or laws now in being relative to the duty of excife is pro.

• vided.

VI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,'That neither the Gx pence per

pound, nor a:iy other fee, lhall be payable to, nor be deducted or received by the

vice-treafurer, or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafler-general, clerk of the pells«

or any other ollicer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the iffuing or

payment of any fum or fams of money anfing by, or which fliall be received far

or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any pavment to be

..made in purfuance thereof.

Vol. XIII. .__ b CHAP.
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C H A P.    VIII.

An Aä for granting certain Duties upon Licenfes, to be taken out by

thefeveral Perfons therein mentioned.

WE ycur Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjefts the commons of
Ireland, towards railing the ncceffary fujfplies to defray the expen-

ces of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto your Majedy,

thefeveral rates and duties upon licenfes herein after mentioned ; be it therefore

enacted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent
of the lords fpirirual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affern-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That every perfon manufacturing candles

or foap for fale, and every perfon felling or manufacturing paper hangings for falet

within this kingdom, at any time between the twenty fifth day of March, one

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, fliall take out a licenfe from

»the commiflioners of his Majefty's revenue, or from the officer properly authorized

by the faid commiffioners to grant the fame, and (hall pay for the fame a duty of

twenty diillings; and every perfon felling tea or groceries by retail in any city or

town corporate within this kingdom, at any time during the time aforefaid, (hall

take out a licenft in manner aforefaid, and (hall pay for the fame a duty of twenty

■findings; and every perfon fel'ing tea or groceries in any part of this

kingdom, not being a city or town corporate, Hull take out a licenfe in

like manner, and fliall pay for the fame a duty of ten diillings; and every

perfon felling or making any gold or filver plate for fale ; and every perfon who

fhalLkeep a tan yard or tan pit, or fliall tan leather for fale within this kingdom^

at any time during the time aforefaid, ff.all take out a licenfe in manner aforefaid,

and (hall pay for the fame a duty of twenty (hillings.

II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the perfon and

perfons aforefaid, (hall take out fuch refpeftive licenfes before he, (he, or they (hall

refpcftively manufacture, fell, or keep for fale as aforefaid, any of the aforefaid ref-

, peftive articles or things ; and that every perfon and perfons who fliall during the

time aforefaid, make, fellr or keep for fale as aforefaid, any of the faid refpeftive

.articles and things, contrary to the true intent -and meaning hereof, without taking

out fuch licenfe refpeftively as aforefaid, fhall.forevery fuch offence forfeit the fum

-of twenty pounds.

III. Provided always, and be it en.ifted by the authority aforefaid, That perfons

in partuerflup, and carrying on trade or bufinefs in one houfe or (hop only, fliall no«

be obliged to take out more than one licenfe ; and that no one licenfe which fliall be

granted by virtue of this aft, (hall authorize or impower any perfon or perfons tu

whom»the fame (hall be granted, to make or manufacture, or fell, or keep for fale as

aforefaid, any of the articles or things herein before mentioned in any other houfe

or place.than the houfes or phces wherein he, (he, or they did make or manufacture,

or fell or keep the faid refpeftive articles or things at the time of  granting fuch li-

. cenfe.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

• the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, every

petfon
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•peTfon hereby required to takeout a licenfe as aforefaid,  fliall have,  or caufe to be    A.     D.

painted on a board, with letters publicly vifible and legible, at lead an inch long,       l jSï.

in white upon a black ground, or in black on a white ground, his, her, or their   u——«/~^j

name and farname refpeftively, at fall length, as allb the feveral articles, wV.ich

they (hall be  fo licenl'ed to manufafture or fell refpeftively ; and that he, (he, or

they are licenfed refpeftively, to fell the fame, which board fliall be affixed on

fome ccmfpicuous  place, on the  outlide of the front of his, her, or their houfe

refpeftively, not more than tliree feet diftant from the top of the   (hop-door or

ftreet-door   of fach houfe, and fach perfon or perfons refpeftively, fliall preferve

and keep up the fame, during the time he, the« or they (hall refpeftively continue

to fell fach articles, oranyof them, as aforefaid, or in default thereof, fliall forfeit

refpeftively the fum of ten pounds.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

fines, penalties, and forfeitures ¡nflifted by this act, fliall and may be faed fa^

recovered, levied, and applied in fach manner and form, and by fach ways and

means, and with fach powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and ap-

pointed in and by an aft of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years

of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An act for the fettling of the

excife and tienu hnpofl upon his Majeßy, his heirs and ficceffcrs, according ti the book

of rates therein iiferted, or bv any other law or laws relating to his Majefty's re-

venue, as fully and effectually to all intents, conftruftions, and purpafes, as if the

sfame were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enafted in the body of this

prefent aft, with the like remedy of appeal, to and for the party or parties who

fhali think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aft

of excife is provided.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix

■ pence per pound, nor anv other fee, fliall be payable to, or be deducted or received

by the vice-trcafurer, or vice trealurers, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the

.pells, or any ether officer or officers of this kingdom, far or on account of the

i'lluing or payment of any fum  or fums of money arifing by, or which lhall  be

.received for or on account of the aids, hereby granted to your Miijefty, or of any

payment to be made inputfaance of this aft.

C H A P.    IX.

.An  AH for Grunting   unto  His Majeßy,   His Heirs and  Succef-

fors, certain Duties on Carriages.

WE your Miijefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjefts, the commons of Ireland m¿Í'V'/'_1

in Parliament affembled, towards Taifing the neceffary fupplies to defray

i-the cxpences of your Majefty's government, have refolved to grant unto vour

M.ijeity the feveral rates and duties herein after mentioned; be it sherefore enaft-

ed by the King's moil excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament allem-

bltd, and by the authority of the fame, That for and upon every coach, chariot

berlin, calad) or chaife with four wheels, which any perfon fliall keep in his or

?ier paffeffion,   at any time between  the   twenty   fifth  day of March, one  thou-

JB1>J» fand
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A.     D.    knd  fcw»  hundred and eighty five,   and the twenty fifth day of   March, one
¡ -g -       thoufand feven hundred and eighty Rx, being in number not more than one, an ad-

Chan  fl     ditioual dut; of thru- pounds; and. for and upon every coach, chariot,  berlin, ca-

fji-f-j^   l.iíh, orchaife with four wheels,   which any perfon fliall io keep exceeding that
Lumber,  a duty of four pound.-, ;   and  for and  upon   all chaifes with two wheels

only, which any perfon or perlons (hall  fo keep in his, her or thtir poffcffion, an
additional duty of ten (hillings.

II. Provided a!.vais, That nothing in this aft contained fliall extend, or be con-

(trued to extend ro charge any (tage coach or hackney coach, or hackney chaife;

or any coach, chaife or other carriage kept by the maker for fale, or any cabriolet

or garden chair.

III. And to prevent frauds by perfons, who, in order to evade the duties upon

carriages with four wheels and two wheels, make ufe of a carriage or carriages

with wheels of fuch fmall dimenfions as are properly fuited to cabriolets or garden

chairs, intended only for pleafure, giving the name of cabriolets or garden chairs

tú fuch carriages fo ufed upon journics and otherwife ; be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, that no carriage whatfoever whether with four wheels or with

two wheels (hall be deemed a cabriolet or garden chair, or be exempted from any

duty as fuch, in cafe the fame drall be ufed by any perfon not paying duty for one

or more carriage or carriages with four wheels, or in cafe the fame fliall be ufed

, upon any publick or high road, at the didance of more than three miles from the

houfe or demefne of the p»;rfon to whom the fame (hall belong, unlefs for thepur-

pofe of fending fuch carriage home to the proprietor thereof, when it fliall have

been firit purchafed, or for the purpofe of fending the fame to be repaired, or re-

turning thereof when it fliall have been repaired ; and that no carriage be deemed a

cabriolet or garden chair, within the meaning of this or any other law in this king-

dom, if any of the wheels thereof (hall be of a diameter exceeding four feet¡

any thing herein betöre contained to the contrary thereof notwithdanding.

IV. And be it further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid, That for the better

■collecting the faid duty chargeable upon every perfon who (lull keep any carriage

with four wheels, or carriage with two wheels, except as before excepted, every

perfon, who at any time from and alter the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty live, (hill have or keep any coach, chariot, berlin,

cal.ifli, or chaife with four »A-heels (except as before excepted) and in refpeft where-

of he or flic fliall be chargeable with the faid additional duties, fliall within three

calendar months after the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five, or within three calendar months after he or die (hull have or

keep ar.y fach coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife
■ with two wheels, by writing under his or her hand, certify to the collector of ex-

cife in fome one of the diftrifts wherein he or (he (hall refute and dwell, and like-

wife to the examinator of ^earth-money in Dublin, mentioning to him in fuch

writing, the name and dillrift of the colleftor to whom he or (he has fo certified a

true account of every fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafli and chaife, with four

wheels, or chaife with two wheels, which he or Ihe fliall have or keep (except as

before excepted) with the name of the place, and parifl», of his, or her ref.dence

or abode, at the time of giving fuch certificate, which faid certificate fliall be» kept

by the refpeftive collectors of the feveral dtflrifts of this kingdom for the time be-
,ng, and ihall be aho entered or regidered in an alphabetical book, to be by them

refpeftively kept for that purpole, and a copy of fuel, entry, figned by fuch col-

lector, or his clerk, diall be delivered if required, without fee or reward to the

perfon delivering fuch certificate, and a number ihall be entered oaeach certificate
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fa regiftered ; and that the faid colleftors refpeftively (hill, under their hands, on A. D.
or before the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty r 785.

fix,  give a true  lift of all coaches, chariots, berlins, calaihes and chaife-,, with   Chap. 9.

four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, from time to time, returned to them   u^--\,-.

» refpeftively in fach certificates,   with the names of the perfons, and places of their

abode, refpeftively mentioned in fach refpeftive certificates, to the perfons, who

-for the time being, fhill be appointed by the commiffioners of your Majefty's reve-

nue of excife, orany three of them, to collect and receive the faid duties, and that

.«v fach perfons as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffioners of excife, or any three

im of them to collect and receive the faid duties on coaches, chariots,  berlins, calaihes

pita and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, fhall have full power

.;- and authority to levy, colleft and receive the fame within the diflrift, wherein the

im certificate  fhall be entered in the fame manner as your Majefty's revenue,  anfing

9ti from fire hearths, is now bylaw levied, collected and received, and fliall refpeftively

w„ fign and deliver acquittance without fee or reward for the fame, and fliall keep dupli-

cates thereof in a book, to be kept for that purpofe, in the fame manner as acquit-

L- tances are given, and kept for the duty of fire hearths, and fhall refpeftively return

the book, containing the duplicates of fach acquittances, to fach perfon and per-

fons, and at the fame time, and to be difpofed of in the fame manner as books

containing the duplicates of acquittances for the faid duty on fire-hearths, are re-

turned, and that the duties aforefaid fliall be paid in the refpeftive diftrifts, v. here-

in the faid carriages fhall be entered or regiftered refpeftively, and in no

other.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every coach-ma-

ker, or other perfon making carriages for fale in this kingdom, fhall, within ten

days after he or fhe fhall fell and deliver any coach, chariot, berlin, calalh or chaife

with four wheels or two wheels, certify to the collector of excife, in the diftrict

where fach coach-maker fhall relide, the kind of carriage he or fhe has fo fold, and

whether with four or two wheels, and the name of the perfon to whom he or (he

has fold the fame, together with the place of refidence of faid perfon, in cafe he

at,kà, or (he knows the fame, and that if any perfon or perfons fliall have or keep any

coach,  chariot, berlin, calafh,  or chaife, with four wheels, or chaife with two

wheels, chargeable with the  faid duties or any of them, by virtue  of this  aft,

fflula which fhall not be certified by him, her, or them,   in manner as aforefaid, that
then and in fach cafe, every  fach perfon and perfons, fo having or  keeping fach

coach, chariot,  berlin,   calafli  or chaife, with four wheels, or chaife  with   two

,  jf, wheels, not certified as aforefaid, or if any coach-maker, or perfon making carria-

ges for fale, fliall omit to give any fach certificate as aforefaid, every fach perfon

or perfons, coach-maker, or other perfon making carriages for fale, fhall for every

fach negl-ft forfeit refpeftively the fum of twenty pounds.

VI. Provided nevcrthelefs, That every perfon, (except as before excepted) hav-

ing in his, her, or their keeping, or poffeffion, any coach, chariot, berlin, calafli
■or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, belonging to another, fhall

be charged for any fach coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels,

or chaife with two wheels, with the  faid  duty or duties impofed by this aft in

.. --''•"' the fame manner as the owner or proprietor thereof is or ought to be charged or

¡tbf'* chargeable for the fame by this aft.

VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon or

j_ e'i                      perfons who far the time being (hall be authorized and empowered to colleft and

levy the faid duty or duties, or any of  them, on coaches,  chariots, berlins, ca-

ladles, and chaifes, fhall pay the fame   to the   collectors  of the feveral diftrifts
Vol -XIJI. Cc whete
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\      D      where the faid duty (hall be collected and raifed ;   and that the faid collectors (hall

Y78 - ' k«p feParate and iMind accounts thercof' and pay the fame int0 your ^W*

Chap. O.   treafury, in like manner as other monies received by them  for the ufe of your

7—-Í-1   Majelty.

VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this aft (hall extend, or be condrued

to extend, to charge any perfon or perfons with the/aid additional duties of ten

(hilling» chargeable upon chiifes with two wheels, nor to oblige fuch perfon or

perfons to make entry of any chaife with two wheels, who (hall keep and cer-

tify to the faid colledtors of excife and examinateur of hearth money in man-

ner above mentioned, any coach, chariot, berlin, caladi, or chaife with four

wheels.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fum of five

thoufand pounds Ihall be paid out of the firft produce of the faid duties on car-

riages, to the corporation for paving the dreets of Dublin, to be by them ex-

pended in paving, iighting, and cleanliiig the faid dreets, without any further or

other warrant to be obtained in that behalf.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and Angular

the faid duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliall be raifed, anfwered,

collected, and paid unto your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, during the

time aforefaid, at the fame time in like manner ; and all and every the fines,

penalties aud forfeitures infhfted by this aft, and not herein otherwife fpecially

provided for, (hall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch

manner and form, and by fuch means and ways, and with fuch powers and au-

thorities as are prefcribed, direfted, and appointed in and by an aft of Parliament

made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fé-

cond, entitled, An aft for fettling the excife or new itnpoft upon his Alajefty, his heirs

andjuecejfors, according to the book of rates therein mentioned, as fully and effectually

to all intents, condruftions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-

tioned and exprefled, and re-enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like

remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who (hall think him, her, or tliem-

felves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid aft of excife, or a::y other law or

laws now in being relating to the duties of excife is provided.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix-

pence per pound or any other fee (hall be payable to, or be deducted, or received

by the vice treafurers, reveiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or any

other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on account of the

iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of modey arifing by, or which (hall be re-
ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majedy, or of any

payment to be made in purfuance of this aft, but that the fame dull be received

and duly accounted for to your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors.

4 CHA P.
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CHAP.   X.

A.   D
1783.

An Ail for explaining and amending an Ail for regulating the Com

Trade, promoting Agriculture, and providing a regular andßeady

Supply of Corn in this Kingdom, and for granting to His Ma-

jeßy, his Heirs and Succefors, the Duties therein mentioned.

w H ERE AS by fome error or  miftake  in   copying, or     Mfflakein

otherwife, the duties voted by the houfe of commons the ôn__t'i.ffic.n,

lad feflions of Parliament on meal, malt, and flour, to be payable

thereon at the time that high duties are payable on corn and grain

imported into this kingdom, were omitted in the faid act, whereby

the good intentions thereof, and the  regulation of the corn trade

may be fruftrated : be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and m"¡fl¡" ^or

temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiemblcd, and be/"''j.a tu
1 a duty of los.

by  the authority of the  fame, That whenever rye or meilin ihall a barrel when

be   under  the regulations in  the laid acl contained, fubjcft to a "here".!«» be

duty of ten fhillings a barrel on being imported into this kingdom, r¡aiJ for«--v«r

there ihall be paid for every ftone of rye or meilin meal which ihall meilin meal

be imported at fuch  time, a duty of fix  pence ;   and whenever 'whenbarley

barley, bere,   or big, Ihall in  like  manner be fubje¿t to a duty of bcre> or 0,e

ten fhillings a barrel on being imported into this kingdom, there 7 ¡ci pe. (fan

ihall be paid for every ftone of barley, bere, or big meal  which  "|?    1

ihall be imported at fuch time, a duty of [even pence halfpenny ; IOS-

and whenever wheat  ihall in like manner be fubject to a duty of 6J. per ¿tone,

ten fhillings a barrel upon being imported into this kingdom, there   *"![• »"■***-

lhall be paid for every ftone of wheat meal the fum of fix pence ; flourof wheat

and for every ftone of flour of wheat or bifcuit which ihall be ¡m- yd.

ported during fuch time, the fum of nine  pence ; and  whenever rT. ^ cuts

oats in like manner ihall be fubjeic upon being imported into this for every 100

kingdom to a duty of five fhillings a barrel ; there ihall be paid for meal, y_.

every hundred weight of oat meal which ihall be imported during    an|J "'£en

fuch time, a duty of five fhillings ; and whenever peas or beans in object _0

like manner Ihall be fubjed upon being imported into this kingdom   every itone

to a duty of ten fhillings a  barrel, there ihall be  paid for every °^mea' therc-

ftone of peas or bean meal which ihall be imported  during fuch

time, a duty of fix pence.

II. And whereas fome doubts have arifen about the mcaninc of   „, ,   ,  ,
. b Method of

the words, medium of the average prices contained in the faid ad, Unking the

be it declared and cr.a£icd, Thar by adding the whole of the ave- íh* «era«

C c 2 rage p,k"'
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A.    D.   rage prices together, and dividing the amount by three, the quoti-

1781.     ent is the medium intended by the faid act.
'-T^       III. And be it further enaded, That upon ftriking the faid me-

onr"«der "  dium, and alfo upon linking the average price of each fort of gram
•*¡¿iS b=    in the city of Dublin, under the provifion in the faid act, all frac-

, tions under a farthing, which may happen in fuch medium or ave-

rage price, fnall be omitted.

-Theavc-        IV. And be it further enaded, That from and after the palling

.ffir¡háií'f of this ad, the average price of barley fliall be ftruck for the pur-
be (iVuck, fes jn the fai(] a& mentioned, on  the quantity of barley or here
without con-   » ..... 1
(Hering that   only, and no confideration be  had therein to the quantity or price
rfmaIt'        of malt, any thing in the faid aft to the contrary nctwithftand-

im

CHAP.    XI.

An Ad to promote the Linen and Hempen ManufaBure, by encreaf-

ing the Supply of Irijh Flax Seed, and encouraging the Export of

Linens and Sail Cloth, and for granting  to  His Majefly, His

•   Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

Expired 2; TTT II E R F. AS the cultivation and faving of flax feed was formerly much

VV difcouraged by the bounties on the importation of foreign feed : and

whereas the premiums heretofore granted for fowing and faving flax feed in this

kingdom, have tended much to promote a fufiicient fupply of Irifh flax feed : be

it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, no

bounty or premium fliall be paid for or on account of any flax feed or lin feed,

imported into this kingdom, any law to the contrary notwithftanding ; and that

the fum of feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds (hall be applied to en-

courage the growth of flax feed in this kingdom, the faid fum to be paid out of

fuch monies as the bounties on imported flax feed were ufually paid out of, all or

any of the aids or duties granted this fefiion of Parliament, the fame to be paid

by the vice treafurers, receiver or receivers general, his or their deputy or depu-

ties, to the trudees of the hempen and linen manufactures, without anv further

or other warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid trudees

ihall, and they are hereby required, at fuch time or times as (hall appear to them

mod proper, propofe and publifli premiums for encouraging the growth of flax

from Irifh flax feed, and promoting a fudicient fupply of Irifli flax feed in all or

any of the counties of this kingdom, and in fuch proportions, and to be claimed

under fuch redriftions and regulations as they fliall think proper.

III. Provided always, That every claim for every fuch premium dull be requir-

ed to be made before, and fliall be adjudged in manner herein after  mentioned,

l>7
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by the grand jary of the county, at fome affizes to be appointed by the faid truf-    A.     D.

(¿J tees for that purpofe, or on the clay after fach affizes, by fach perfons  as com-       1785.

pofed the faid grand juries, or the majority of them. Chap.  I I.

IV. And be  it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon as the faid   t-.—»^.

1 Jlifcj, trultecs ihall have determined and publiihed the proportions of money to be dif-

Hdj tributed in each county for fach premiums, they ihall give notice thereof in writ-

ing   to the treafurer of fach county, who is hereby  required to pod a copy oí

1 fach notice, on the door of the county court-houfe, within twelve days after he

{hall have received the fame.

V. And be it further enafted, That it ihall and may be lawful for the faid

truflees, and they are hereby required to appoint one of their infpectors, or fome

other proper perfon to attend at each affizes, or where any claim is to be made,

and to remain in the county town for four days after fach affizes ; and they

Ihall, previous to the affizes, deliver to him, or to the treafurer of the county,

as they fhall think moil proper, the proportion of money to be diftributed in

fach county for premiums.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may

be lawful for every perfon appointed by the faid truftees to pay faid premium,

whether he be infpeftor, treafurer of a county, or other perfon to have, receive,

and keep to his own ufe, as a reward for his trouble and attendance the fum

of fix pence  for  every  twenty fliillings which he  ihall  pay to any  perfon  for

. £;• -.. premiums, adjudged as aforefaid by the grand jury, or the majority of the perfons

r, J - who compofed the fame.

VII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every infpeftor, trea-

furer of a county, or other perfon appointed to pay the faid premiums, having

received fach money as aforefaid, (hall pay on demand, without any other fee or

reward, than as aforefaid, to every perfon to whom any premium (ball be adjudg-

P :~ - ed, the full amount of premium fo adjudged to him or her, deducting thereout fach

I fail is part thereof as ihall be direfted by the faid truftees for the payment of furveyor.

or infpeftors, every which deduftion {hall be paid far the furvey or inflection by

rittUiB« fach perfon, in  manner required by the faid truftees, and every fach treafurer,

.: Ma infpeftor, or other perfon ihall enter all payments by him  made,   and monies by

him received, in a book to be by him kept for that purpofe, and lil.^wife a lift of

jllktni the   feveral   premiums  adjudged  at   the   preceding  affizes,   a copy of all which
inckaab■ entries, if made by a  treafurer,   ihall be  fent by him to the furveyor or  other

chief officers of the faid truftees, within one month after fach affizes, and every

fach treafurer, infpeftor or other perfon, ihall, at the facceeciing affizes, lay before

the grand jury his account of all fach monies received and paid by him, verifi-
ed by affidavit, to be by him fworn before one of the judges of affizes for faid

county, and fhall fend or deliver a duplicate thereof, verified in like manner to

-: "" the  faid  fecretary or other chief officer of the  faid truftees, within one month

«ffll»r after faid affizes.

VIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money

heretofore iflued to the treafurers of any counties, and which remain in their

hands after payment of all claims, adjudged by the refpeftivc grand juries, or
majority of perfons who compofed the fame, and alio of all fach ices and deduc-

tions as aforefaid, and likcwife all fums of money which ihall or may be iflued

li¿^ t0   them,    or   to   infpeftors,    or  any   other   perfons    for   payment   of   claim-,

to be adjudged at any enfuing affizes, and which (hall remain in their hands,

after payment of all claims fo adjudged, and of all fach fees and deduftions

as aforefaid, {hall and may be applied for encouraging the growth of flax-

feed in this kingdom, in fach manner as the faid truftees Ihall direct from

turn- to time, and fhall be paid upon demand by every fach treafurer, ta-

li Vol. XIH. D d fp,dor
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A<     D>     fpector   or  other perfon,   to the   order of the faid trudees   without  fee  or re-

I785.      w''^;  prov.(le() rf Thal .f any fueh lreafurer (hall be required by the faid

rü£^' t-udees   to   pay   a,.;»   f.-ch remaining  fum   or funis,   or   any   part thereof,   to

encourage the   growth of   flax-feed within the county  whereof he   ,s treafurer,

he (hall and  mav deduft, or take and receive to his own  ufe, for  his  trouble

and expert« therein, a fum after the rate of fix pence for each pound he ,

fo pay.
X. Be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any treafurer of

a county fliall omit to pod on the door of the county court-houfe fuch notice

as aforefaid, within twelve days after he fliall have received the fame, or (hall

omit to fend to the fecretary or other chief officer of the faid truftees, a copy

of the entries hereby directed, within the time herein before appointed, or

if any infpeftor, treafurer, or other perfon (hall omit to verify by affidavit

his account, or to lay his account in manner aforefaid before the grand jury,

or to fend or deliver a duplicate thereof, verified in like manner to the faid fe-

cretary, or chief officer of the faid trudees, as herein before directed, every

fuch treafurer, infpeftor, or other perfon (hall for every fuch offence refpeftively

forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who

ftiall fue for the fame.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch

treafurer, infpeftor, or other perfon fliall refufe to pay upon demand, to any

perfon to whom any fuch premium fliall be adjudged, the full amount of fuch

premium, having money applicable thereto in his hands, making fuch deductions

only as aforefaid, or (hall negleft or refufe to pay fuch deductions upon demand,

for any fuch furvey or infpeftion which the f.iid trudees fliall order, or dull

negleft or refufe to pay upon demand to the order of the faid truftees, with-

out fee or reward, all fuch fums as (hall or may remain in his hands after

payment of, or retaining "in his hands a fum fufficient for the payment of all

claims adjudged by the grand jury of the county, the claims wherein he

(hall be appointed to pay, or by the majority of perfons who compofe the

fame, with the fees thereon, he fliall, upon being legally convicted thereof,

be difmiffed, if a treafurer, from his office of tr*afurer, and if he be an infpector,

or other perfon, he ihall forfeit the fum of forty pounds for every fuch offence to

the party injured, to be recovered by civil bill.

XII. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any infpeftor or other perfon fo appointed, fliall have reafon to believe

that any claim has been fraudulently made, it (lull and may be lawful for

him, or the treafurer of the county at his defire in writing, to refufe

paying the fame, until he (hall receive further orders thereupon from the faid

trudees.

XIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid truf-

tees fliall keep, or caufe to be kept, feparate accounts of all monies by them

o pended for encouraging the growth of flax-feed or hemp-feed in this kingdom,

and fh.tll on or before the full day of every feflion of Parliament, depofite a copy

thereof with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid
houfe.

XIV. And whereas the encouraging by bounties on export, various branches of

the linen and hempen manufactures, will tend to promote and enlarge the fame;

be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon or perfons

who (hall export out of this kingdom to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gibral-

tar,
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tar, or the ¡(land of Minorca, at any time or times between   the  twenty fifth    A.     D.

day of  March, one thoufand   feven  hundred and eighty five, and  the twenty       I-785.

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, any Irifh Chap.  1 I.

buckram or   filletting of  the  breadth of   twenty five inches or more, or  any   1^—»v——i

Irifh linen of the like breadth, either plain, printed,  painted, dained, or dyed;

or any painted, dained, printed, or dyed Irifh callico or cotton, or cotton mixed

with   linen  of   the  like  breadth,   (hall   receive without fee   or deduction the

bounties following, that   is  to fay, for every   yard  thereof  which  in  its plain

date, or before its being printed, painted, dained, or dyed, fliall be under  the

value of five pence, a bouuty   of  one halfpenny ; and for  every yard thereof,

tiltil which in its plain date, and before its being printed, painted, dained, or dyed,

fpoiit^, (hall be of the value of five pence, and under the value of fix pence halfpenny, a

bounty of one penny ; and for every yard thereof which in its plain date, and

before its being printed, painted, dained, or dyed, fliall be of the value of fix pence

halfpenny, and under the value of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny, a bounty

of one penny halfpenny.

XV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon or

perfons who fliall export to any of the faid places during the time aforefaid,

any   Irifli chequed or driped  linen  of   the  breadth of   twenty   five   inches, or

UÜ   . more, not exceeding  one (hilling  and feven  pence halfpenny, nor being  under

feven pence the yard in value, or any Iridi made diaper, huckaback, fiieeting,

or linen, upwards of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding one (hil-

ling and feven pence halfpenny the fquare yard in value, fliall receive

without fee or deduftion, a bounty of one halfpenny for every yard of fuch

chequed or ftriped linen, and a bounty of one penny halfpenny for

every fquare yard of fuch diaper, huckaback, or linen, upwards of a

yard in  breadth,   and   fo   in   proportion   for   any  quantity   exceeding   a   fquare

fc*« yard.
XVI. Provided always, That all Irifli kentings, and all other fabricks made of

linen or hempen yarn only, (hall be deemed and  confidered as Iridi linens within

•: 'Xd'- the meaning of this aft.

XVII. And provided alfo, That where any of the aforefaid linens fliall not be

leaM of the breadth of twenty five inches, they fliall be entitled to, and receive bounty

¿4«ei                         after the rates aforefaid for every nine hundred fquare inches of fuch linen, deeming

nine hundred fquare inches equal to one yard of twenty five inches breadth or up-

wards.

■   % ¡31 XVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon or

perfons who fliall export to any place, except Great Brit;»in, during the time afore-

faid, any Iridi made fail cloth or canvas fit for, or made into fails bv way of mer-

.    , j cliandi'/e, fliall receive without fee or deduction a bounty of fix pence halfpenny for

every three ells thereof.

XIX. Provided always; That the exporter of fuch  fail cloth or canvas, d»a!.',

, 1. before he receives the faid bounty, make oath, or if a  known quaker, make affir-

m.ition, which  oath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue  at  the port

where the  fame (hall  be (hipped, (hall  have a power to adminider or take, that

fuch   fail  cloth  or canvas   was   made  in  Ireland,   and   is  aftually  exported,   or

;>7>"" (hipped to be exported,   without   any   intention   to   be   re-landed   in  any   part

of Great  Britain,   Ireland, or the  ifle  of Man, and  that  no  former  reward or

;■•;■ >** bounty on export has been paid for the fame by virtue of this aft, or any aft hereto-

wto* fore paaTerl.

dfit? D d  2 XX. Pro-
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A      D XX. Provided alfa, That the exporter,   or feller far exportation of fach plain

_n ' Iriih linens, Irifli chequed or ftriped linens, and [rifa huckabacks, diapers, iheet-

JJ 5" inga, and other fpecies of linen upwards of a yard in breadth, and of
\^P^' fach printed, painted, ftained, or dytd Iriih linen.-;, callicoes, cottons, or cot-

tons mixed with linen, Ihall in his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and the

value, exclufive of all printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, and likewife en-

dorse on the cocket granted upon fach entry the true quantity and value as

aforefaid, of the linens or other goods intended to be (hipped, and moreover ihall

before he receives fach bounty, produce a certificate from the fearcher or other

proper officer appointed to fee the fame ihipped, verifying the (hipping thereof
and likewife give fufficient fecurity to the collector or other chief officer of the

port, in the penalty of double the value as aforefaid, of the goods intended to be

exported, and of one hundred pounds more ; which fecurity every fach col-

lector or other officer is hereby empowered and required to take, by bond payable

to, and to the ufe of his Majefly, his heirs and fucceflbrs, that fach linens, dia-

pers, huckabacks, flieetings, or other fpecies of linens, callicoes, or cot-

tons, or cottons mixed, fo ihipped, or intended to be ihipped, or any part thereof,

fhall not be re-landed or brought on fliore again in any port or part of Great Bri-

tain, Ireland, or the iile of Man, and ihall alfo before he receives any fach bounty,

make oath, or if a known quaker, make affirmation, which oath or affirmation the

proper officers of the cuftoms have hereby power to adminifter, of the value as

aforefaid, of fach linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons mixed, and that the fame

were made in Ireland.

XXI. And for the better credit of the faid manufactures, and to prevent frauds

in obtaining bounties thereon ; be it further enafted, That if the aforefaid truf-

tees fhall appoint any perfon or perfons at all or any of the ports in this king-

dom, to infpeft linens intended to be exported on bounty, and Ihall give notice

thereof in writing to the commiffioners of his Majeily's revenue, no bounty

fhall be paid after fach notice at any port where fach perfon or perfons ihall

be appointed to infpeft, unlefs it fliall appear to the furveyor or other officer at

the port by fome feal or mark affixed to each package of linens by fach perfon

or perfons in manner herein after mentioned, that he has examined the fame,

nor unlefs it fliall alfo appear by the certificate of fach perfon or perfons, that fach

linens are of good, found, and merchantable quality.

XXII. And in order to prevent abufes in obtaining the faid bounty : be it further

enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any

furveyor, or other proper officer, after the entry of any linens or other goods, as be-

ing entitled to the faid bounty, and before or after the fhipping thereof, to open

and ftriftly examine any bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, to fee if the goods

are rightly entered and endorfed on the cocket ; and if on fach examination

the fame fliall be found to be rightly entered and endorfed, the officer fhall at his

own charge, caufe the fame to be repacked, which charge fliall be allowed to the

faid officer by the commiffioners of the revenue, if they fhall think it reafon-

able.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if upon view

and examination by the proper officers of the revenue it fliall appear that all or any

piece or pieces of linen, chequed or ftriped linen, printed, painted, ftained, or dyed

linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, which fliall be entered for exportation as en-

titled to the bounty hereby granted, is or are of greater value than one (hilling and

feven pence halfpenny per yard, exclulive of any value from its being painted,

printed, ftained, or dyed,   or that any piece or pieces of   diaper,   huckabacks,

5 fheeiiig,
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(beefing, or other fpecies of linen, upwards of one yard in breadth, which (hall      A.   D.

be entered for exportation, as entitled to the bounty hereby granted, is or are of      I78J.

greater value than one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny the  fquare yard,   that Chap.  II.
then and in every fuch cafe the exporter or feller of  fuch linen for exportation,   W-—V"     '

(hall upon demand made in writing by the furveyor of the port where fuch goods

or merchandizes are entered,   deliver or caufe to be delivered,   fo many pieces of

fuch lineH as fhall be demanded by the faid  officer into his Majedy's ware-houfe

at the port ef exportation, for the ufe  and benefit of  the crown,   and upon fuch

delivery the furveyor of fuch port, with the privity of the collector or other chief

officer, fhall out of any money in the hands of   fuch collector arifing by any dia-

ries belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exporter or feller for exportation the va-

lue of one fhilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard ;   and alfo if   the fame be

»printed, painted, dained,  or dyed, the full  value, cod,   and expence of   fuch

-printing, painting, ftaining, or   dying,   taking a receipt for the   fame from fuch

exporter or feller for exportation,   in full fatisfaftion for the faid goods as if they

had been regularly fold,   and the comniiflioners of  the revenue  fhall caufe faid

■goods to be fairly and publickly fold to the beft advantage,   and out of the pro-

duce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as aforefaid fliall be repaid to fuch

..:, collector,   to be replaced to  the account of   his Majefty's revenue.;   and if   any-

. overplus fhall remain after defraying the expences of fuch fale, and the neceffary

charges incident thereto, one moiety of fuch overplus (hall be paid into his »Majedy's

treafury, towards defrayingthe»expences of his Majedy's government, and the other

moiety to the proper officers who (had have fearched and examined fuch linens.

XXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons (hall enter for exportation any linen, callico, cotton, or cotton

mixed, at any value exclufive of the value oí its being printed, painted, dained

or dyed, not «txceeding the vahie of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per

yard, or any diaper, huckaback, (heetiiig or other linen upwards of one yard in

breadth, at any value as aforefaid, not exceeding o.ie (hiding and feven pence

•halfpenny per fquare yard, and which, upon the view and examination of the pro-

sper officer of the revenue, (hall be thought to be of greater value before ils be-

ing painted, ftained or dyed than one diilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard,

or fquare yard refpeftively, and (hail on demand made in writing by the furveyor,

,.or other officer of the port where fuch linen is entered for exportation, refufe ta

deliver or caufe to be delivered all or any of the pieces of fuch linen, diaper,

huckaback or (heeting into his Majedy's ware-houfe at fuch port, for the ufe

and benefit of the crown, and to receive from the faid officers of the revenue at

gwM»1 -the faid port the value of one  (hilling and  eight  pence  halfpenny per  yard, or

9(, i* fquare yard refpeftively for fuch linen, together with the value, cod, or expence

'ikf of printing, dyeing, painting, or daining the fame, as the fame may be, in   full

fatisfaftion for the fame, or if the proper officers of the revenue fliall upon view

and examination find any fuch linen which Ihall be entered for exportation at the

lowed»^ value °* fix Pe,lce halfPenny Per yard> or above the value, not exceeding one (lul-

ling and feven pence halfpenny /wryard, to be under the value as aforefaid of fix

pence halfpenny per yard, or which fliall be entered at the value of five pence per

yard, or above that value, and not amounting to the-value of fix pence halfpenny.

per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid of five pence per yard, or if any

fuch linen (hall be lefs in quantity than (hall be expreffed in tlie faid endorfement

'.'   j, on the faid entry or cocket, or (ha'I not be of the breadth of twenty  five inches

at the lead, or of the breadth of one yard if fo entered, or if the fame fliall he

entered and endorfed under a wrong denomination whereby the faid bounty, or anv

Vol. XIII. Em '
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A.    D.    P"t thereof would have been fraudulently obtained, that then  and in every fach

j _cj ._       iafe   a|l fach linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, which fliall be fo refuled to

Chap.  I I. ,je delivered, or that fliall be under the value as  aforefaid of fix pence halfpenny

t___/-^_;   per yard, or five pence per yard refpeftively, or fliall appear to  be lefs in quan-

titv than expreffed in fach endorftm.nt, or be under the breadth of twenty five

inches or one yard refpeftively, or entered and endorfed under a wrong deno-

mination ; and alfa all the goods contained in all and every the package or pack-

ages endorfed on the faid entry or cocket fliall be forfeited or loll, and fliall and

may be fuzed by any offner or officers of the revenue, and the owner or mer-

chant fliall lofe the benefit of receiving the bounty for fach goods.

XXV. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up, from

being exported, to the great difcredit of the manufafture ; be it further enadled by

the authority aforefaid, That after notice given as aforefaid to the faid commiffion-

ers, no bounty ihall be paid on any fach linen, callico, cotton, cotton mixed, dia-

per or huckaback, which fliall be exported as aforefaid, out of any port, where any

infpeftor or other perfon ihall be appointed, unlefs faid infpeftor or other perfon

to be appointed as aforefaid, by the truftees of the linen and hempen manufafture,

fhall by fome foal or mark affixed to each package thereof, certify his having exa.

mined the fame, or fliall in the prefeuce of the furveyor or other officer of the re-

-venue examine the fame,  and affix his feal or mark thereto.

XXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any plain,

.chequed, or ftriped Iriih linen, or ftained, painted, printed or dyed Iriih linen

callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, diaper, huckaback, flieeting, or fail cloth, or

canvas, for which the bounty (hall have been given or claimed, fliall be relanded in

"Great Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man, the fame fhall be forfeited, and every

perfon concerned in bringing back, orrelanding the fame, (hall forfeit one (hilling

for every yard or fquare yard of fach linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed ref-

peftively, and two (hillings for every ell of fach canvas or fail cloth fo brought back

or relanded.

XXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid. That the faid feve-

ral bounties fliall be paid out of all or any of the monies arifing from all or any of

the duties granted this feffion of Parliament, in the hands of the collector of the

port where fach goods ftiaH be ihipped for exportation, and if there (hall not be mo-

ney fafficient in his hands, then out of fach monies as fhall be in the hands of the

colleftor of ths- port of Dublin, or any other colleftor, as the commiffioners of

his Majeity's revenue fliaU from time to time direft.

XXVIII. And be it farther enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

bounties Ihall be paid on demand without fee or reward to the exponer or feller for

exportation, fabjtct to the feveral regulations herein contained.

XXIX. And in order to make a provifion towards the payment of faid boun-

ties on linens and other goods exported, and for the further fapport of your Majef-

«y's government; be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive,

there fliall be raffed, levied, collected, and paid to your Majefly, your heirs and

facceffors, in ready money net, an additional import or duty, after the rate of five

pounds per centum on the produce or amount of the duties on all teas and wines im-

ported during the time aforefaid, except winesof the growth of Portugal, or Ma-

deira, and on the produce and amount of the cuftoms inwards, import excife, ad-

ditional and other duties, which ihall be due and payable to your Majefly, your

Jheir. and facceffors, «luring the time aforefaid, and which fliall be collefted in this

kingdom
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Icin<*dom for and upon any goods or merchandizes imported into the fame, except    ¿\,     D.

i:-, tobacco, hops, fugars, and the feveral goods or merchandizes of the product or       1785.

fe manufafture of the Britifhcolonies in America,   or the Weft Indies, or the Britiili Chap.  I I.
fettlements on the coaft of Africa, tvhereon any duties are impofed or altered this   «—-—v    —'

feifion of Parliament, the faid additional  impoli, or duty  of five pounds, per cen-

t|¿ turn, to be paid upon the grofs amount of the laid cuftoms and import excife, with.

4, out any difcount or allowance being made therefrom.

»^ XXX.   And be it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpeftive duties and rates hereby granted, fliall be railed, anfwer-

ed, collected and paid unto your Majelly, your heirs and fucceiToTS, during the

time aforefaid, in like manner and by fach ways and means and methods, except

..- as to bonding the fame, or any allowance for difeour.t or prompt payment, and all

sjj: and fingular the penalties aforefaid, not herein before otherwife particularly provid-

ed for, ihall be fued for, raifed and collected by fach rules and directions, and un-

der fach penalties and forfeitures, and with fach powers as are appointed, directed

and expreffed in and by an aft made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An act for the fettling tie

¿xcife and new knpofl upon his Majefly, his heirs andfuecefftrs, according to the book of

rates therein inferted, or by any other law now in force, relative to the revenue of

excife in this kingdom, as fully and effectually te all intents and purpofes, as if the

fime were particularly mentioned, fpecified and enafted in the body of this prefent

aft, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the

, faid aft of excife, or any other law or laws now in being, relative to the duty of

excife is provided.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons fliali wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirmations

hereby directed to be taken for the obtaining of any premium or bountv to be paid

by virtue of this aft, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict, or upon his,

her, or their confeffion, he, ihe, or they fo offending, fliall for every fach offence

•incur and faffer fach penalties, pains, and difabilities, as perfons convicted of

wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom

liable unto, or if any perfon or perfons fliall corruptly procure or fuborn any other

perfon to take fach falfe oath or affirmation,   and the perfon or perfons fo procur-

. ing and fuborning, ffiaJ! be thereof convicted by verdict, or upon his, her, or their

confeffion, every perfon fo offending, flnll for every fach offence incur and faffer

fach penalties, forfeitures, pains and difabilities as perfons convifted of faborna-

tion of perjury are by any of the laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

XXXII. And be.it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix pence

per pound, nor any other fee, fhall be payable to, nor be dedufted ot received by

the vice-treafarer, or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the iffu-

ing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be re-

ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to his Majefly, or of any pay-

ment to be made in purfuance .hereof.

Eei CHAP.
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direa,

A.   D.

( l7*ï C H AP.    XII.

An Añ for granting the Sum of Four Thoufand Pounds to the

Perfons, and for the Purpsfes therein mentioned, and for conti-

nuing an A¿t paffed in this Kingdom in the Third Year of His

Majeßys Reign, entitled, An Ad for continuing the Encou-

ragement given by former Ads of Parliament to the Flaxen

and Hempen Manufadures.

By »n aft    TTTHEREAS byan ad pafled in this kingdom this prefent

alap^'011'       V V     feffion of Parliament, entitled, An añ for granting unto his

obfwd out Majefty, his heirs andfucceffors, an additional duty on wine, hides, beer,

i Parliament ale, andother goods and merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohi-

biting the importation of all gold and fiver lace, and of all camb ricks

and lawns, except of the manufacture of Great Britain, and of all hops,

except of l-he growth of Great Britain, and the Briti/Jj plantations,

and of all glafs, except from Great Britain, the fum of ninety five

thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted,  to be applied in fuch

manner as Parliament ihould dired, for the advancement of fiihe-

ries, trade and manufadures, and 'the  maintenance  of hofpitals,

charities and publick inftitutions, and the further improvement of

¡this kingdom, by building churches and other public woiks: be it

enaded.by the King's moil: excellent Majefty, by  and with the

fa^j fum (hall advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal,  and com-

b« given, to    .mous in this pre lent Parliament afiëmbled,   and by the authority

encourage the of the fame, That two thoufand  pounds,   part of the faid fum of

hemp and      ninety five thoufand fix hundred pounds, be given for one year

-*"'• to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, to the truftees of the linen manufadure, to encou-

rage the railing fufficient quantities of hemp and "flax in this king-

dom.

m-feTfald *** Ancl be lt- enafl:ed bY thc authority aforefaid, That a further

fum (hill be fum of two thoufand pounds, alfo part of the faid fum of ninety

courage the flve thoufand fix hundred pounds, for one year, be given to the

fla«HCm»anu- faid truilees of the linen manufadure, for the encouragement of

facturci in the hempen and fiaxen manufadures during the faid time, in the

¿fanner,'and provinces of Leinfter, Munfter, and Connaught ; the faid fums
Connaught, Qf two thoufand pounds, and two thoufand pounds to be paid

belaid bS t0 by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver-general, and recciv-

the vice-trea-.ers-general of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without

any further or other warrant, to be fued for, had or obtained in that
behalf.

J 3IL And
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1H. And whereas by an act pafled in this kingdom in the third    A.    D.

year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for continuing     * 7° 5-

the encouragement given by former ails of Parliament, to the flaxen  ^^Jff^J

and hempen manufailures, an additional duty of one {billing and fix-    By 3 Geo.

pence per yard, laid on all white painted and ftained callicoes, and all ^¡^du-

painted and ftained muffins, except fuch callicoes and muflins as were »7 of "• 6d-
jv • .s rr per yard, was

.painted and ftained in Great Britain, and an additional duty oí lix pence i_m on calli-

per yard for every yard of any fort of linen except as aforefaid im- p°ens;ed"and

.ported into this kingdom,were continued from the endof thethen pre- ftained muf-
»        _. -. _.«    ,T _. jr. lins imported,

fent feffion of Parliament, for twenty one years, and trom thence to except from

the end of the feffion of Parliament then next enfuing ; and where- fj^\^l¿¿_

as the faid recited act is near expiring;, and it is necefiary for the Per yard> °{.
r r -1 c  n. '   ,        ..anyfortof li-

fupport and encouragement of the faid manufacture, that the faid nen, except

duties ihould be continued for a further time : be it enacted by the 1S aforefaia*

authority aforefaid, That the faid additional duties fliall be, and

they are hereby continued for the fpace of twenty one years from

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ¡^ c0^t'"ue

eighty five, to be raifed, levied, and paid under the like regulations t0 2sth Mar-

for the fame purpofes, and fubjec". to the feveral rules, reftrictions,

and remedies, as are enacted and now in force, for or in refpect of

the duties, payable on the faid feveral articles by virtue of the faid

recited law.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That   .No H t0
' J ' vice-trealu-

tieither the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee ihall be paya- rers, &c.

ble to, nor deducted or received by the vice-treafurer or vice-trea-

furers, receiver or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells, or any

other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the

iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or

which fliall be received for or on account of the aids hereby grant-

ed to his Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance

:thereof. ■
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chap.  xin.

^f« ,ftf y-Jr fAf ¿rf/fr Encouragement of Trade, iy regulating the

Payment of Bounties, and exempting them from Fees.

tewri&c.   TTTHEREAS the good intentions of the legiilature in grant-

VV   ing bounties for the encouragement of trade and manu-

fadures may be fruftrated by dedudions from  the amount of the
faid bounties for fees and other perquifites to officers ;   be it en-

aded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by  and  with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons

in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the
The fee$    fame, That all fees whatfoever due or payable to any  officer of

llllunt of     the revenue, for or on account of any requinte to be performed,

w^rtícle'0" or PaymeQt t0 be made on account of any bounty upon  fiih,

of the growth, fiíheries, fiihing veflels, coals, corn, meal, malt, flour, or bifcuit,

man^faàure   linen, fail-cloth,   filk manufadure,   or  manufadure mixed  with
dom.'fliaii'be   ^llk» gunpowder, or any other article of the  growth, produd, or

defrayed by    manufadure of this kingdom, whether payable on tonnage, ear-
ths colleâor ° ,   n c j»/i
of the dif-     riage, or export, ihall be defrayed by the colledor or the dntrid

where the fame ihall be payable out of any money in his hands,

anfing from any duties appropriated to fuch bounties refpedively ;

and if he ihall have none fuch in his hands, then out of any
money in his hands anfing from any aids or duties granted to

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, and ihall be paid by him,

either for his own fees, or to the officers to whom the fame ihall

fuch pay- be »due, as the faid fees fliall be payable to him or them refpec-

be allowed in tively, and all fuch payments ihall be allowed to every colledor

his account.     Jn hig account>
Any officer & And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

mand?ortíke ̂  any oi**cer °^ his Majefty's revenue, or any officer employed

any fee, con-  in infpeding, examining, paying, or otherwife managing or aifift-
trary to the      .        .       , »      » <•««■•««•
intent of thii ing in the payment or management of the faid bounties, or any

*a' requifites neceflary for the fame, ihall demand, take, or receive

any fees, gratuity, or reward, other than in manner aforefaid, for

or on account of the fame, or ihall wilfully, or with a view to ex-

A^î*" tort or receive any  6ratuity °r reward, refufe, negled, or delay

glea or delay to do or execute any matter or thing, which in refiocd  of his
to do his        _~     . , , . r
duty as omce he ought to do, or execute,   concerning any fuch bounties

herek. or any requifue for obtaining the fame, every fuch officer ihall,'

upon  convidion thereof,   by indidment or  information, forfeit

the fum of  one   hundred  pounds,   and be for   ever  after in-

capable
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capable of ferving his Majefty in any office concerning the re-
venue of cuftoms, excife, or any other duties which are, or fliall

be payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflors.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That l^l

the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, fhall as foon as they    Commif-

conveniently can after the paffing of this act, form a table of the f0°rn™ ¿°h!,
fees payable, or to be payable  on account of the feveral matters of fe«.

aforefaid refpeftively, and fuch fees  as ihall  be contained in the

faid table, and no other, ihall be paid by any collector by virtue

of this act, for or in refpect of the feveral matters aforefaid.

CHAP.    XIV.

An AB for granting the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds to the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the Chancellor of the Exchequer,

the Deputy Vict-Treafurer, the Teller of the Exchequer, the Se-

nior Commißoner of his Majefly s Revenue, the Right Honour-

able Thomas Conolly, and the Right Honourable Luke Gardiner,

or any Four of them, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

w H E R E A S by an a£_ pafled in this kingdom this pre-     By an aft

fent feffion of Parliament, entitled, An ail for granting ^?C"f°a'

unto his Majeßy, his heirs andfuccefors, an additional duty on wine, 9S.6o°>- wa»

bides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention- laid out a<

td ; and for prohibiting the importation  of all gold and filver lace, ^^^^

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, and

the Briti/h plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Britain,

the fum  of ninety five thoufand fix hundred pounds  was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament ihould direct, for the

advancement of fifheries, trade, and manufa&ures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals,   charities, and  publick  inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building  churches, and

other publick works :   be it enacted by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons  in this prefent Parliament afTembled, faid fum (lull

and by the authority of the fame,  That twenty thoufand pounds, JîVfVaklr of

part of the faid fum of ninety five  thoufand fix hundred pounds ,,ie houfe of

be given to the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the chancellor chan™!^ of*

of the exchequer, the deputy vice-treafurer, the teller of the ex- que"^^.

chequer, the fenior commiffioner of his  Majefty's revenue   the puty T,ce*

right honourable Thomas  Conolly,    and   the  right  honourable «dfcrof'the

Luke Gardiner, to be by them, or any four of them, applied for t_Ä£*

2 F   2 »Vso commiffioner
lne of the reve-
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A. D. the encouragement of the filheries of this kingdom, agreeable to

1785. the petition of the. right honourable William Conyngham, pre-

n^TTh7ñ¡ht fented to the houle of commons this feifion of Parliament, and to

hon. Thomas the liberal and publick fpirited propofal made tlierein by him ; faid

SrS'thfn. fum of twenty thoufand pounds, to be paid by the vice-treafurer
Luke Gardi-        vice-treafurers,   receiver general or receivers general   of this
ner, to be ap- .... ex.
plied to en-    kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without any lurther or

SK?.     other warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.
to be paid

by the vice-

treafuier, &c._
CHAP.    XV.

An Ac! for further continuing an Aft, entitled, An AB for facili-

■ taftng the Trade and Intercourfe between this Kingdom and the

United States of America, and for furthering the faid Trade and

Intercourfe, and for prohibiting the Import of Tobacco, not being

of the Growth of the faid States, or of the Briti/h Plantations,

or Great Britain.

- &h» "ceo AU 7" H E R E A S it is expedient that an ad paifed laft feifionw5 c. 9. for W of Parliament, entitled, An aB for continuing an aB,

the'trade with entitled, An aB for facilitating the trade and intercourfe

America,       between this kingdom and the United States of America,  and for
continued un- ° _ J ' J

til 2j March furthering the faid trade and intercourfe, and the ad thereby

continued ihould be continued for' a limited time ; be it en-

acted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority

of the fame, That the faid ad, and all and every the claufes there-

in contained fliall continue and be in force until the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and no

longer.

Enured *s H» And be ¡t further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That uo tobacco fliall

Match 1786. be ¡mported ¡nt0 this kingdom between the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix, unlefs the fame be of the growth of Great Bri-

tain, the Britifh plantations, or the United States of America, «n pain of all

£uch tobacco, not being of fuch growth, being forfeited.

4 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XVI.

An Ail for granting the Sum of Nine Thoufand Pounds to the In-

corporated Society, for fupporting the Protcßant Charter Schools

of this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an ad palTed in this kingdom this prefent thi^no*a

feffion of  Parliament, entitled, An ail for granting unto chap. r.

his Majeßy, bis heirs and facceffors, an additional duty on  wine, ^¡nàteà

bides, beer, ale, and other g-oods and merchandizes therein mentioned, to be laid out
... . r as Parliament

and for prolûbiting the importation of all gold and.ßlver lace, and of fhould direfl,

all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufacture of Great Britain,

and of all hops except of the growth of Great Britain, and the Bri-

tfb Plantations ; and of all glafs except from Great Britain, the

fum of ninety five thoufand Us. hundred pounds, was granted to

be applied in fuch manner as Parliament lhould direct, for the

advancement of iilherics, trade, and manufactures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches and

other publick works : be it enacted by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament ailembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That nine thoufand pounds, /9000 of

part of the faid fum of ninety five thoufand fix hundred pounds, be«;.«™*

be granted to the Incorporated Society, as a full provifion for fup- ü,s l"co'v°-
• 1 n .       «> rated Socjtty,

porting the proteftant  charter   fchools of this kingdom, for one

year, from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, to the twenty fifth day of March, one to he paid

thoufand feven hundred and eighty ñx ; faid fum of nine thou- trafurer.'Tc.

fand pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, re-

ceiver-general or receivers-general of this kingdom, his or their

deputy or deputies, without any further or other warrant to be fil-

ed for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

Vol. XIII. C H A P.
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CHAP.   XVII.

An An to prevent the Pratlice of feducing Artificers and Manufac-
turers of this Kingdom, and of exporting the feveral Tools and
Utenflls made Ufe of in preparing and working up the Manufac-

tures thereof, into Parts beyond the Seas.

WH E R E A S the pradice of feducing artificers in the

manufactures  of this kingdom, and of exporting the fe-
veral tools and utenfils made ufe of in preparing and working up
the manufactures thereof, into parts beyond the feas, has proved

highly injurious to the fame : therefore, for preventing the faid

pernicious practices for the future, be it enacted by the King's moft

excellent  Majefty,   by and with the advice and confent  of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and   commons  in   this prefent Par-

Terfons who liament affembled, and by the authority of the  fame, That if at
w 178c,    any tline after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

contraa«¡th, hundred and eighty five, any perfon or perfons ihall contract with,
entice, or per- ,-, , r     j        r i«  « /- j

faade any ma- entice, perfuade, or endeavour to periuade, iolicit, or ieduce any

woriíLdar"or manufacturer, workman, or artificer of or in linen, wool, mohair,

artificer of or cotton   or filk, or of or in any manufactures made up of linen,
in any of the -, - r . , .   . .

manufadures wool, mohair, cotton or filk, or any or the laid materials mixed

dorn,''« go8to one *"* another, or of or in iron, fteel, brafs, or any other me-

any country   tai    or clock-maker,   watch-maker,   or any other  manufacturer,
not in the ' ' , ' '
dominion, of «workman, or artificer of or in any other of the manufactures of

to GreT/Bn- this  kingdom, of what  nature or kind foever, to go  out of this

tain, (hall for kingdom into any foreign country, not within the dominions of or

contracted     belonging to the crown of Great Britain, and ihall be lawfully con-

forfelt X500.  Aiâtd thereof, upon any indictment or information to be preferred

fonedfolT1  or bought againft Ilim» her, or them, in his Majefty's court  of

months ;       King's-bench at Dublin, or by indi&ment at the affizes or general

gaol delivery for the county wherein fuch offence ihall be commit-

ted, the perfon  or perfons fo convidcd,  ihall for every artificer,

workman, or manufacturer, fo by him, her, or them refpectively

contracted with, enticed, perfuaded, folicited, or fcduccd, feverally

forfeit the  fum of five hundred pounds of lawful money of this

kingdom, and ihall alfo fuffer imprifonment in the common gaol

of the county wherein fuch offender or offenders ihall be refpec-

tively convicted, for the fpace of twelve calendar months, without

bail or mainprize, and until fuch forfeiture ihall be paid ; and in

cafe
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cafe of a further convidion in manner before prefcribed by this ad,   A.^ D.
for or upon a fécond or other fubfequent offence of the fame kind, ̂ 7 5- ̂
the perfon or perfons fo again offending, fhall, upon every  fécond  ^J^Jf
or other fubfequent convidion, feverally forfeit for every perfon fo   ™J¿*™;
by him, her, or them refpedively contraded with, enticed, per- offence,

fuaded, folicited, or feduced, the fum of one thoufand pounds of f^mprifcned
lawful money of this kingdom, and ihall alfo fuffer imprifonment ̂ r 2 yean,

in the common gaol of the county, wherein fuch offender or of-

fenders ihall be refpedively convided, for the fpace of two years,
without  bail  or  mainprize,   and until   fuch  forfeiture  fliall be

paid.

II. Provided neverthelefs, That no perfon ihall be profecuted for    ?wrtca,-on

any of the offences aforefaid, unlefs fuch profecution ihall be com- to commence
' * * within 12

menced within the fpace of twelve calendar months next after fuch months after

offence ihall be committed.

III. And whereas the exportation» of the feveral tools or uten-

fils made ufe of in preparing, working up, and finifhing the linen,

woollen, and filk manufadures, or any or either of them, will

enable foreigners to work up fuch manufadures, and thereby great-

ly diminifh the exportation of the fame from this kingdom : there-

fore, for preferving as much as poifible to his Majefty's fubjeds in

this kingdom the benefits ariiing from thofe great and valuable

branches of trade and commerce ; be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid, That from and after the faid twenty fourth day

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, if any per-

fon or perfons in this kingdom ihall, upon any pretence whatfoe-    ,Pcrfon3
1 r 11 who put oil

ver, load or put on board, or caufe to be loaded or put on board, of board any

any ihip, veffel, or boat,   which ihall not be bound diredly to i^d"^ a

fome port or place in Ireland or Great Britain, or to fome other of Pbce btl°ng-

the dominions ot the crown of Great Britain, any fuch tools or the dolomini-

utenfils as are commonly ufed in, or are proper for the preparing, i^hatf my

working up, or finiihing of the linen, woollen or filk manufac- tools or,íten"
. , r     1 li's "fed in

tures, or any or either ot  them, or any parts or parcels of fuch the linen

tools or utenlils, by what name or names fuch tools or utenfils ihall n]k°mtmifac-

or may be called or known, the pérfon or perfons fo offending fliall ture* forfcit

for every fuch offence, not only forfeit and lofe all fuch tools and Yzd™' ™'

utenfils, or parts or parcels thereof which ihall be fo loaded, or put

on board as aforefaid, but alfo  the fum of   two hundred  pounds

of lawful money of this kingdom, to be fued for and recovered in

manner as is herein after mentioned ; and in cafe fuch tools or uten- if thc vtlTr;

(ils ihall be loaded or put on board of any ihip,   veffel, or boat bebound.to

which ihall be bound to any port or place in Ireland or Great Bri- thlSmipi"-

tain, orto fome other of the dominions of the crown of "Gr^t ?>PSof Gr,''"'

G g 2 Brtiain.
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Britain, then, and in every Í ich cafe, the mailer or commander

of every fuch ihip, veflel, or boat, fiial! give f.carity by bond, in
the  penalty of one thoufand pounds confidence- for the landing of

_a_7ihTii fuch  tools  or utenfils at the port or place for which  fuch ihip,

give fecuvity   boat   or     fly ^ u be bound as aforefaiJ ; which faid fecurity the
of  1000I. not ' '

to land fuch collector, or other chief officer of the revenue at the port or place

other'¿a™', in this kingdom, from which fuch ihip, boat, or veffel ihall fail,

oth-'refiefur is hereby required to take from every fuch mailer or commander at

officer to aforefaid ; and fuch collector or other chief officer as aforefaid,

curity, and    ihall give a certificate to every fuch mailer or commander, ftating

tote"0"""    tliat fucla Security has been given by him as aforeiaid ; ar>d every

(hip, &c.    fhip, boat, or veffel which ihall have on board any fuch tools or

toolTon board utenfils before fuch fecurity and certificate refpectively given as

before fuch     aforcfa;j   fl^Jl be forfeited, with  all  her  guns, ammunition and
fecuuty and ' ' o        »

certificate be    apparel.

befôrfeited. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the faid twenty fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, it ihall and may be law-

emps-weredto ful to and for any officer of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife in this

t'ois or uten- kingdom to feize and fecure in fome or one of his Majefty's

fils, warehoufes  all  fuch tools or -utenfils by this act prohibited to be

exported, as fuch officer ihall find or difcover to be laid, or put

on board of any ihip, veffel, or boat which ihall  not be bound di-

rectly to fome port or place in Great Britain, or this kingdom, or

to fome other of the dominions of the crown  of Great Britain ;

and that every officer who ihall feize and fecure any of the faid

tools or utenfils,  ihall be fully and abfolutely indemnified for fo

when fuch  doing, and all tools or utenfils fo feized and  fecured as aforefaid,

they ihallbe   ihall after condemnation thereof be publickly fold to the beft bid-

moléty o'f the **"", ai?cl one  moiet7 °f the produce  arifing  by the fale of fuch

produce (hall  tools and utenfils, ihall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and

Majeltr, the   fucceffors, and the other moiety to the officer who ihall feize and

other to the    f th    fame ̂ ¿fa^d.
oracer.

Captain of      V- And   be   ü further   enacted  by  the    authority   aforefaid,

(hip knowing- That from  and  after   the faid twenty fourth  day  of lune, one
ly permitting . ' J J >

fuch tools to   thoufand feven  hundred and eighty  five, if the captain or mailer

boarf'hUfh^ of any ,hiP> veffel, or  boat in   this   kingdom,   ihall  knowingly
Ml forfeit    permit any of the  faid tools or utenfils, by  this act prohibited,

to be exported as aforefaid, to be put on board his faid ihip, veffel
or boat, every fuch captain or mailer ihall, for every fuch offence,

forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds of lawful money of this

kingdom, to   be fued for, and recovered in fuch manner as  is

herein after directed ; and if the faid ihip, veffel,   or boat belongs

3 to
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to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, then the captain or mafter   A.   D,
thereof ihall not only forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds of    *78i^
lawful money of this kingdom, to be fued for and recovered as yJ^Jf
aforefaid, but ihall alfo forfeit his employment, and be incapable Jfjl« ihip

of any office or employment  under his  Majefty,  his heirs  or h* Mijeffy.
! ,. rr the captain,

iucceiiors. _    befldt. for.

VI.   And  be   it   further  enaded by  the authority aforefaid, feiting faid

That if any cuftomcr, comptroller, furveyor, fearcher, waiter, or ¿jdifeiXj.

1 other officer of the  cuftoms, or  any other officer of the revenue ficeIrf(^j'iof"

in this kingdom, ihall take, or knowingly or willingly fuffer to be knowingly

taken, any entry outward, or ihall fign any cocket, warrant, or J^ "'^Trî,

fufferance for the ihipping, or exporting of any of the faid tools °r ^ *by

or utenfils by this ad prohibited to be exported, or fliall  know- for exporting

ingly or willingly permit, or fuffer the fame to be done, diredly cocnlrary't'o

or indiredly, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this ad, 'j^ 'nAcnc, of

every fuch  cuftomer, comptroller,   furveyor, fearcher, waiter, or (hull forfeit

other officer of the cuftoms, or officer of the revenue in this king- jj^b¡*¿   e

dorn, fo offending ihall forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds  of

it. lawful  money  of Great Britain, to be fued for, and recovered as

aforefaid, and ihall alfo forfeit his office,   and be incapable of any

office or employment under his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors.

<. VII.   And be   it further  enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,   One moiety

y That one moiety of the refpedive forfeitures, by this ad inflided LrebV^ai"

i upon offenders againft the fame, ihall, when recovered, go and be ^l }°a h,s

applied to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and the other to'the

other moiety to the ufe of the perfon or perfons who ihall fue and ftali'profè-

profecute for the fame refpedively. cutc-

VIII.   And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Suits for a£t-

That if any fuit or adion ihall be commenced againft anv oer- íns "Ipurf?"
i , . . ° '   * anc; hereof,

fon, for what he fhall do  in purfuance of this ad, fuch  adion to he in 6

fliall be commenced within fix months after the fad committed, m°

and the perfon fo fued may file a common bail, or enter a common

appearance, and plead the general iffiie, not guilty, and may give   generai ;fl»ue
this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or Plcadcd> &<=-

profecutor fhall  become nonfuit, or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a

-' verdid pafs againft him, or if upon demurrer, judgment be given  t ..

againft him, the defendant fliall recover treble coils. on nonfuit.

Ï IX.   And   be it  further  enaded   by  the  authority aforefaid,    pMt,.

? That the feveral   penalties  and forfeitures inflided  by this  ad,and fo,fl'-

not herein before otherwife  provided for, fhall be recovered  by herein"^«.,

fuch ways, means, and methods, and by fuch rules and diredions tl* Z'tf
, as are appointed, dircded, and expreffed, in and by an ad made «=">.».»red,ic.

j in this kingdom, in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign Ts"SÏÏfaTÎ
Vol. XIII. H h ofc" 8
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A.   D.   of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aB for the fettling of the
1785.    excife and new impofl upon his  Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors,

'-"    J according to the book of rates therein inferted, with like remedy of

appeal to and for the party grieved, as in and by the faid ad is

provided.

CHAP.    XVIII.

An AB for granting to His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succejors,

feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commißon-

ers for managing the Stamp Duties.

Eipiredis tttE your Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal fubjecïs, the commons of Ireland,

VV in Parliament afl'embled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as

may be fufficient to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government,

do humbly prefent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties herein af-

ter mentioned : and do befeech your Majefty, that it may be ena£led, and be it en-

acted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and conftntof

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament aflem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive, there (hall be

throughout the kingdom of Ireland, colle<£led and paid unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, the feveral and refpettive rates, impofitions, duties, charges,

and fums of money following; that ¡s to fay, for and upon the feveral matters and

things, expreffed in the fchcdule hereunto annexed, the feveral ami refpeñive rates,

impofitions, duties, charges, and fums of money, in the faid fchcdule mentioned,

and for every advertifement, to be contained or publifhed, in any gazette, news-

paper or journal, to be publiihed weekly or oftner, or in any other printed paper

or pamphlet whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly, monthly, or at

any other interval of time within the time aforefaid, a duty of one fhiliing, and a

further duty for the fame, after the rate of one fhiliing for every ten lines, which

every fuch advertifement (hall contain over and above the fn-ft ten lines, each line

to be taken according to the length commonly ufed in fuch gazette, journal,

pamphlet or news-paper.

II. And whereas the payment of the faid duties may be evaded: be it enafted

by the authority aforefaid, That if the printer, proprietor, or publifhcr of any

gazette, journal, or news-paper, (hall print, or caufe to be printed, fuch gazette,

journal, or news-paper, in three columns, that then and in that cafe, the further

duty, payable for every fuch advertifement as aforefaid, (hall be one fhiliing and

four pence for every ten lines, which every fuch advertifement fliall contain, over

and above the firft ten lines; and if fuch printer, proprietor, or publifher, (hall

print, or caufe to be printed, any fuch gazette, journal, or news-paper, in two

columns, that then and in fuch cafe, the further duty pnyable for every fuch ad-

vertifement, fliall be two ¿hillings for every ten lines, which every fuc-h adver-

tifement (hall contain,  over and above the firft ten lines;   and if fuch printer,

publifhcr,,
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i «uhtifher, <* proprietor fhall print, or catife to be printed any fuch gazette, jour-    A.    D.
nal   or news-paper, in one column, then and in that cafe the further duty paya-       1785.
ble'for every fuch advertifement (hall be four fhillings for every line, which fuch  Chap.  I 8.

advertifement fhall contain, over and above the firft ten lines ;   and for and upon   V-—.      J,

every pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix fheets in oftavo, or in a lefTer page,

md not exceeding twelve fheets in quarto, or twenty fheets in folio, fo printed, a

duty after the rate of two {hillings for every fheet of any kind of paper, which
ihall be contained in one printed copy or impreffion thereof; and for and upon all

infurances for infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes,   or other

property from lofs by fire,  which (hall be in force on the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand  feven hundred  and eighty five,   or fhall be made at any

time between the faid day, and the twenty fifth day of March,   one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty fix, a duty after the rate of one (hilling for every one hun-

dred poundé infured thereby.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-

finiment, note, memorandum,   letter,   muniment or writing,  for or relating to

.n^ the payment of  any fum of money, or for making any valuable confideration

v. for or upon the lofs of any ihip,   veflel,   goods,  monies,   effefts,   or upon any

„ lofs by fire, or for any lofs whatfoever,   or for or upon any life or lives, fhall be

conftrued, deemed, and adjudged to be policies of aflurance within the meaning

of this aft.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed, in-

finiment,   note,  memorandum,   letter,   or other muniment or writing between
_nt£ *       * * b

the captain and mailer, or owner of any Ihip or veflel, and any merchant, tra-

der, or other perfon in refpeft of the freight or conveyance of any money

goods, wares, merchandizes or effects, laden or to be laden on board of any fuch

■ihip or veffel fhall be deemed and adjudged to be a charter party within the mean-

ing of this ait.

V. And for correcting abufes committed by arrefting perfons without any

writ or legal procefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof the duty hereby gi-

ven to the crown upon fuch procefs may be loft ; be it further enafted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, every officer or clerk belonging to, or that

■fhall hereafter belong to the court of King's bench, court of common pleas, or

court of exchequer, who ihall fign any writ or procefs before judgment to arreft

any perfon or perfons thereupon, fhall at the figning-thereof, fet down upon fuch

Una,« writ or procefs the day and year of the figning of the fame, which fhall be enter-
ed on the remembrance roll,   or the book wherein  the abftraft of fuch writ of

tt, j_a procefs fhall be entered, upon pain to forfeit the fum of ten pounds for every of-

fence or neglect of fuch officer or clerk aforefaid ;   fuch forfeiture to be reco-

;i__. vcred by civil bill ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefly, your heirs and

yjt fucceffors, and the other moiety to him,   her,   or them  who fhall inform and
fue for the fame

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all books and

pamphlets ferving chiefly for the purpofe of an almanack, by whatever name or

names entitled or defcribed, are and Ihall be charged with the duty impofed by

this act on almanacks, but not with any of the duties charged by this aft on

pamphlets, or any other .printed papers, any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithflandinir.

■ * VII. Provided always, That this aft or any tiling thetein confined, fliall not

I extend to Charge any bills of exchange,   accounts,  bills of parcels,   bills of fees.
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¿^     Y).    or any bills or notes (not fealed) for payment of money at fight, or upon demand,

»-O .       or at the end of certain days of payment.

Chao   18       VI11- Provided aIfo> That nothing in this  au contained (hall extend to charge

t^^yi-»^/ the probate of any will, or letters of  adminiftration  of  any common feaman or

foldier who fhall be flain or die in his Majefty's fervice,  a certificate  being pro-
duced from the captain or commander of   the (hip or veff;l,   or captain or com-

manding officer of the troop or company under whom fuch feaman or foldier ferved

at tue time of his death, of the truth whereof an oath (or if by a quaker a folemn

affirmation) (hall be made before the proper judge or officer by whom fuch probate

or adminiftration ought to be granted,   which oath or affirmation fuch judge or

officer is hereby authorized and required to adminifter,   and for which no fee or

reward (hall be taken.

IX. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money before in

this act expreffcd, (hall be railed, levied, collected, or paid, or be payable unto

your Majefty by virtue of this act., by any perfon or perfons who (hall be admitted

to- fue or defend in forma pauperis, to far as relates to the fuit in which he, fhe,

or they (hall be fo admitted to fue or defend.

X. Provided alfo, That this adt or any claufe therein contained, fhall not be

conftrued to charge with any duty, any warrant made by, or recognizance taken

before any juftice or juftices of the peace, or any proceedings of any court mar-

tial which relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants, recogni-

zances, and proceedings (hall be, and are hereby declared to be exempted from

the payment of any of the duties granted by this a£f.

XI. Provided alfo, That this a£l fhall not extend to charge any a<£!s of Parlia-

ment, proclamations, orders of council, forms of prayer and thankfgiving, or any

a£ts of (late which fhall be ordered by your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or

by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

for the time being, to be printed, or the printed votes or other matters which are

or (hall be ordered to be printed by either houfe of Parliament, with any of faid

duties on pamphlets or news papers, or to charge any books commonly ufed in

any of the fchools in Ireland, or any books containing only matters of devotion

or piety, with the faid duties on ¡la.nphlets, or to charge any fingle advertifement

printed by itfelf, or the daily accounts, or bills of goods imported and exported,

or the weekly bills of mortality, fo as fuch daily accounts or bills of goods im-

ported and exported do contain no other matter than what have been ufually com-

prized therein, and be printed or pubhflied by the officer properly authorized

thereto, with any the duties aforefaid, any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

XII. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be conftrued

to fubje£l the books of any corporate body to any ftamp or duty whatfoever.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a diftinct ac-

count (hall be kept by the receiver general of the ¡lamp duties, of the money anf-

ing from the duty of five pounds, in the faid fchedule mentioned, on the admif-

fion of any ftudent or barrifter into the fociety of King's Inns, and that the fame

fliall be paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety, to be applied by him in fuch man-
ner as fhall be directed by the f.iid fueiety.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the better

and more effectually levying, collecting, and paying to your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceffors, the feveral and refpedive duties hereby granted, it (hall and may

be lawful for your Majefty, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being,   from time to time,  to nominate

G and
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and appoint fuch perfons   as your Majefty,   your  heirs  and  fucceiîors,   or the      A.    D.
lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time       1785.

being, fhall think fit, to be commifiioners or officers for the (tamping and  mark- Chap.  18

ing of vellum, parchment and paper,   and managing  the duties thereupon ;   and   \-«/——'

that the commifiioners fo to be appointed ihall keep their head office in fome con-

venient place within the city of Dublin ; and the faid commifiioners, or the major

part of them, are hereby empowered, under their hands and feals, to appoint

fuch inferior officers, with the confent and approbation of the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, for the

marking or (lamping of velium, parchment arid paper, and for the better col-

lecting or levying the duties hereby granted to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, as they at their difcrction (hall think proper.

XV. And whereas it may be difficult to prove that the comrpiffioners and other

officers for managing and collecting the duties on vellum, parchment, and paper

heretofore appointed, or who have held, or do now actually hold fuch offices refpec-

tively, performed the requifites prefcribed bv law to entitle them to execute the faid

offices refpeftively, and quellions may arife thereon touching the validity of afts done

by the faid commiffioners and officers, and the validity of the types, marks, and

(lamps which have been ufad for the marking of the faid duties, and of the impref-

fions made therewith . be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all

types, marks, and ftamps heretofore ufed by the faid commiffioners, or by any officer

or officers afting under their authority for marking the faid duties, and all impref-

lions made therewith on any deeds, records, or writings whatfoever, fhall be, and

the fame and every of them are hereby declared lawful and valid to all intents and

purpofes ; and that in all aftions, fuits, indictments, informations, profecutions

and proceedings whatfoever, which fhall be profecuted or commenced againft the

faid commiffioners and officers, or any of them, in virtue or under colout of their

refpeftive offices, it fhall be deemed and taken that the faid commiffioners and

officers have performed the feveral requifites prefcribed by law to entitle tiieni to ex-

ecute the faid offices refpeftively.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefai:) That

the feveral commiffioners and officers heretofore appointed for the ft r, m n ing or mark-

ing of vellum, parchment, and paper, and managing the duties thereupon, and

now aftually holding and exercifing fuch offices refpeftively, as alfo fuch other com-

mifiioners and officers as ihall be hereafter appointed purfuant to this aft (hall H11 '

the continuance of this aft, for the more effeftually levying the feveral duties !

by granted, continue to aft in the feveral offices to which they have been or fhall

be fo appointed, or which they now aftually hold or exercife, in like manner with

the fame powers and authorities, and fubjeft to the fame redditions and limitations

as are mentioned in former afts granting (lamp duties unto your Majefty, or any of

them, fave as herein is otherwife direfted, unlefs fuch commiffioners or inferior

officers ihall be fooner removed from fuch offices by the lord lieutenant or <b

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, or unlefs fuch in-

ferior officers fhall be fooner removed from fuch offices by the faid commiffioners

with the confent and approbation of the faid lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time beiiiT.

XVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the types, marks and

ftamps already kept or ufed for denoting and marking on vellum, parchment  and

paper the feveral and refpeftive duties granted by the laid afts, or any of them, or

hereafter to be kept or ufed at the faid head office for denoting and marking on vellum
Vol. XIII. I i A    ,

parchment,
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A.     D.    parchment, and paper, the feveral and refpcclive duties hereby granted, (lull be the

I781,.      only true and lawful types, marks, and (lamps for the damping and iniprtiTing of

Chap. iS. *N vellum, parchment, and paper, on which any of the feveral and refpcclive things

<w»—v—--o   herein before direded to be charged, have been, or (hail be cngroffed or written ;

and that from time to time, as often as fuch types,  marks, or (tamps, or any of

them, (hall be worn out, or otherwifc become unfcrviceable, the faid commiffioners

may caufe the fume to be repaired and rendered fit for ufe, or caufe renewals there-

of, or fiinihir types, marks, and damps to be made and ufed, if they (hall think pro-

per fy to do;  and that where fuch types, marks, or (lamps (hall not fpecifically de-

note the duties chargeable by this act, two or more of fuch types, marks, or (lamps

the duties denoted whereby (hall in the whole amount to the duties chargeable by

this act, may be ufed for marking and  ¡mpreffing vellum,  parchment,  and  paper

with the laid duties;  and the faid conimiiTioners may  caufe to  be  provided   new

types, marks, or (lamps for denoting the faid duties, or any of them, if they (hall

think proper fo to do, and to (lamp and mark vellum, parchment and paper ci;an;e-

,able with fuch duties with the fame.

XVIII. And be it ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That the devices or marks

ufed or to be ufed for denoting and marking on vellum, parchment, and paper, the

faid duties, or any of them, may be changed, varied, or altered from time to time

as your Majelly, your heirs or fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant or other chief go-

vernor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being (hall think fit ; pro-

vided that whenfoever fuch devices or marks (hall be changed, varied, or altered

then and in every fuch cafe, publick notice of faid change, variation, or alteration

(hall be given by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, and in fome other publick

paper, a convenient time before the types, marks, or (lamps on which fuch new de-

vices or marks fliall be made, be ufed.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all courts of

iuftice and judges whatfoever, ftiall without allegation or proof on that behalf,

take judicial notice of the feveral types, marks, and (lamps heretofore kept or ufed

as aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful types, marks, and fcamps for the

purpofe herein mentioned.

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffion-

ers heretofore conftituted, cr hereafter to be conftituted by your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceffors, or by the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of

this kingdom for the time being as aforefaid, or the major part of fuch commiffion-

ers, (hall and may from time to time as they (hall fee occafion, appoint one or more

fit petfon or pcrfons, to attend in any court or courts, office or offices, which per-

fou or perfons lhall have full power and authority to infped and examine the vellum,

patchment, and paper upon which any of the matters or things aforefaid have been,'

or lhall be engrolled or written, or put, and alfo the marks or (lamps thereupon!
and alfo other matters and things tending to fecure to your Majelly the duties arifing

by this acl, or any former aft whereby any duties were granted to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, upon (lamped vellum, parchment and paper ; and that the

judges in the feveral courts, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the re-

queft or requeiU of the faid commiffioners.or of any two or more of then,, lhall make

fuch orders m the reipeftèw courts, and do fuch other matters and things for the

■better fecuring of the faid duties, as ftiall be lawfully and reafonably defired 01, that

behalf; and that every commiffioner and other officer before he proceeds to the ex-

ecut.011 of his office under fuch appointment, fliall take and fubferibe the oath pre-

faced by and mentioned u. an acl paffed in the twenty third and twenty fourth

years,
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years of your Majefty's reign, entitled, A* aB for granting to his Majefiy, his heirs and As»    D.
fucceßri, feveral duties upon flumped vellum, parehwnt, and paper, to be adminiflered , 785.

as in the faid aft mentioned. Chap.  I $■

XXI. Provided, That nothing in this aft contained, fhall affeft or be conftrued to   t__^~v-i

affeft an aft paffed in this kingdom, in the twenty firfl and twenty fécond years

of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An aB to regulate the qualification of perfons appointed

ft offices in this kingdom, wherein two or more grantees aft under one grant, commif-

lion, or appointment, but that the faid aft a:;d every part thereof, (hall remain in

L full force.

XXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

miffioners, and other officers heretofore appointed, or hereafter to be appointed as

aforefaid, and all officers employed, or to be employed, or entruftcd by or under

them as aforefaid, fhall from time to time, in and for the better execution of their

feveral offices and fruits, obferve and perform fuch rules, methods, and orders, as

they refpeftively have received, or fhall receive from time to time, from the lord

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being ;

»nd that the faid commiffioners fhall take fpecial care that the feveral parts of this

kingdom from time to time, be fufficiently furniflied with vellum, parchment, and

paper, (lamped or marked as aforefaid, fo that your Majefty's fubjefts may have it in

their eleftion to buy the fame of the officers-or perfons to be employed by the faid

commiffioners, at the ufual or mod common rates above the faid duty, or to bring

their own vellum, parchment, or paper, to be {lamped as aforefaid, or to furnifh

themfelves from others who fhall have done the fame.

XXIII. And whereas it was formerly the ufual practice to infert in one flcin of

parchment on which bills, anfwers, and other pleadings in equity were engrofTed or

written, twenty chancery or exchequer ilieets, each fheet in chancery containing

ninety words, and each (licet in the exchequer one hundred and two words, and the

fame has been deemed a fair and reafonable quantity to be engrofTed or written in

and upon each (kin of parchment, and the ufual charge for drawing and engrofl-

ing may accordingly upon taxation of cofts be fairly and equitably allowed : and

whereas it hath been of late praftifed by attornies, folicitors, and others, to infert in

■I one fkin of parchment the contents of a greater quantity of fheets than the quantity

wa of chancery or exchequer fheets above fpecified, and to charge their clients and em-

„at ployers double or treble the fum for engrofling fuch (kins, calling the fame double

.asp) or treble (kins, and alledging that they infert twice or thrice as much in quantity

,(K as they are obliged to do, and that upon a taxation they fhould be allowed according-

ly, by which means the client or employer is liable to be impofed upon, and the

produce of the aforefaid duties may be materially lefiened : be it therefore enafted

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this act, all attornies

folicitors, or other perfons fhall make their feveral charges upon their clients or

employers for engrofling bills, anfwers, and other pleadings in equity, at or after

the known and ufual rates for each Ikin, accounting to the number of Heins they

(hall fo engrofs or write, and not otherwife ; and that if any attorney, folicitor, or

other perfon fhall for the writing or engrofling one fkin of parchment only, charge

any client or employer for double or treble fkins, or for more than one fkin, making

his charge by the fheet, or in any other manner than by the (kin, under preten.ee of

having ¡nferted in fuch one fkin of parchment a greater number of iheets than

twenty, or under _ny pretence whatfoever, fuch charge ihall not be payable by tke

client ; and further, that every attorney, folicitor, or other perfon, ihall for every

fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay for the uro offence, the fum of
1••'' J i 2
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A.     D.    ten pounds, for the fécond offence the fum of fifty pounds, and for the third offence

I 78 Ç.      f'le fum of one hundred pounds, with treble coils of fuit to any perfon or perfon..

Chan.  18.  v''o fliall inform and fue for the fame in any court of   record, by action, bill,

^-—v~—'   plaint, or information, wherein no effoign, prote&ion, or wager of law fliall be

allowed.

XXIV. Provided always, That nothing in this ail contained fhall extend or be

conftrued to extend to the charge to be made for engroffing any bill, anfwer or other

pleading in equity, the whole contents of which fhall not amount to the quantity or

number of fheets to be contained in two (kins, reckoning the quantity in each (kin,

according to the number of fheets abov« fpecified.

XXV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That every copy of

«very affidavit, which fhall be read in any court whatfoever, fliall be engroffed or

written in fuch manner as that the quantity of writing contained in anj one fheet

or piece of paper, lhall not be deemed more than one (heet, according to the manner

in which the officers of the courts in which fuch affidavit fliall be refpeflively filed

charge by the.fheet for fuch affidavit; and if any officer of any court fhall charge

fcr the quantity of writing contained in any one fheet or piece of paper, on which

any copy of fuch affidavit (hall be written, more than the fees to which he (hall be

entitled (or one (heet, according to the eourfe of the court in which fuch affidavit

fliall be filed, he fhall for every fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay

the fum of ten pounds, with treble coils of fuit to any perfon or perfons

who fliall inform and fue for the fame in any court of record, by aclion, bill

plaint, or information, wherein no effoign, protection, or wager of law fhall be al-

lowed.

XXVI. Provided always, That where more than one fide or page of any ffieet of

paper fliall be (lamped or marked each with the duty, by this acl charged on paper,

on which fuch*copy of an affidavit (hall be written, each fide or page fo flamped or

marked, fliall be deemed a feparate (heet or piece of paper, within the intent and

meaning of this acl.

XXVII. And to the end that your Majefly may not be defrauded of any of the

duties hereby granted ; be it enacled by the authority aforefaid, That all records,

Writs, pleadings, and other proceedings in courts of law and equity, and all deeds,

inftruments, and writings whatfoever, hereby charged, fliall be engroffed or written

in fuch manner as they have been ufually accuftomed to be written, or are now writ-

ten, fave as is herein otherwife mentioned.

XXVIII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That all writings,

matters and things, in refpecl whereof any of the faid duties fhall be payable,

and which (hall be engroffed or written, after the faid twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, (hall be written in fuch manner that

fome part thereof fliall be as near as conveniently may be to the faid (lamps »r

marks which (hall in purfuance of this acl be placed on the vellum, parchment,

or paper whereupon the fame (hall be written or engroffed, upon pain that the

perfon who fliall write, or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed, any fuch

•writing, matter, or thing, contrary, to the tenor and true meaning hereof, (hall,

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil

bill, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, and the other moiety to him, her, or them who fliall inform and fue for the

fame.

XXIX. And be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid, That all vellum,

parchmeru, and paper, hereby intended to be charged with the feveral and refpec-

4 tive
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tive duties aforefaid, fhall, before any of the matters or things herein before men-    A.     D.

tioned, be thereupon engrofTed or written, be brought to the head office aforefaid,      1785.
to be  (lamped and marked, and the faid commiffioners  and officers, are hereby Chap.  I 8.
required, upon demand of the perfon or perfons fo bringing the fame forthwith   („--y-—1

without fee  or reward,   to  ftamp or  mark any   quantity or parcels of   vellum,
parchment or paper fo brought ; fuch perfon or perfons paying to  fuch officer or

officers, as fhall be appointed in that behalf, the refpeftive duties hereby direfted

to be paid for the fame.

XXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons (hall be arrefled, from and after the twenty fith day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, by virtue of any writ or procefs iffuing out of

\{ any of your Majefty's courts of record in Dublin,  at the fuit of any common per-

fon, and the fheriff or other officer fhall take bail from fuch perfon againft whom

fuch writ or procefs fhall ifTue, the fheriff or other officer, at the requeft and

coil of the plaintiff in fuch aftion or fuit, or of his lawful attorney, (lull

affign to the plaintiff" in fuch aftion or fuit, the bail bond or other fecurity

taken from fuch bail, by endorfing the fame, and attelting it under his hand and

fea!, in the nrefence of two or more credible wrtneffes, which mav be done

without any ftamp, provided the affignment fo endorfed be duly damped before

any adtion be brought thereupon ; and alfo that from and after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, when and as of-

ten as it fhall become neceffary for any fheriff'or other officer, having authority to

grant replevins, to affign any bond of any plaintiff in replevin to the avowant,

fuch affignment may be made without any (lamp, provided the affignment fo made,

be duly llamped before any aftion be brought thereupon.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any com-

miffisiners or other officer appointed, or to be appointed as aforefaid, (hall fix any

fuch mark or Itamp, to any vellum, parchment or paper, which fhall be brought

to the head office aforefaid to be (tamped or marked, before the feveral and refpec-

•tive duties thereupon charged by this aft, fhall be duly anfwered and paid, or be

fecured to be paid to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, he fhall

for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, one moiety there-

of to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, and the other moiety to him, her,

or them, who fhall inform or fue for the fame in any of your Majcltv's courts

IE of record.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons have, or hath engrofTed or written, or caufed to be engroficd or written, at

any time fince the commencement of the faid afts, or any of them, or Ihall at any time

hereafter engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofTed or written, upon any vellum, parch,

ment or paper, any of the matters or things, for which the faid vellum, parchment or

paper was chargeable by the faid afts, or any of them, or is hereby charged to pav any

duty, before fuch time as the faid vellum, parchment or paper hath been, or

(hall be marked or flamped as aforefaid, or hafh or have engruffed or written, or

caufe to be engroffed or written, or fli3tll engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrofTed

■ or written, any  matter or  thing, upon any  vellum,   parchment or paper,   that

have been or (hall be (lamped or marked for any lower duty than the dutv by the

fahl acts or this aft, payable for what hath been or Ihall be fo engroffed or written

■then, and in every fuch cafe, there (hall be duly anfwered and paid to your Ma-

jelty, your heirs and fucceffors, over and above the duty aforefaid, for every

fuch deed, inllrunient or writing, the fum of ten pounds ; and no fuch

deed, record, inftrument, or writing, (ball be pleaded or given in evidence ¡11

any court,   or admitted   in  any court to be good or available in law or equitv

* voz., xiii. K k Ui:ti;
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A      D      "«ril as well the  faid duty,   as the faid fum  of ten pounds, fhall be fnil  paid

.'-*.- '     to your Majelly's ufe, and' n  receipt produced for the   fame, under the hand or

n/r,    ,o    hands of fomc of your Majefly's officers, appointed to receive the  duties  above

k^A^j'  mentioned,  and  until  the  vellum,   parchment or paper,   on which fuch  deed,
inflrument   or   writing   hath   been,   cr   ihaíl   be   written    or    made,    fliall   be

marked  or  (tamped with a lawful mark or (lamp ;   and the  proper  officer  and
officers aie hereby  enjoined and required, upon  payment or  tender of the faid
duty, and fum of ten pounds unto him   or  them, to give  a receipt for the fame,

and  to  mark and (lamp the   faid vellum, parchment   or  paper,  with   the mark

or ftamp  that   fhall  be  proper for  fuch  deed,   inflrument,   or   writing refpec-

tively,    except judgment   upon pofleas,   inquifitions,   fcire facias,   or   nil dtcit,

fo that the fame fliall  be  (lamped   with  the proper  ftamp, within  one month

next after the fame fliall have been figned, and that no difcount (hall be allowed

thereon.

XXXIII. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons lhall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any

vellum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid

vellum, parchment, or paper is hereby charged to pay any duty before fuch

time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper fhall be marked or ftamped as

aforefaid, or fliall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or Written, any

matter or thing, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, that (hall be marked or

(lamped for any lower duty than the duty by this acl payable, for what fhall be

fo engroffed or written, fuch perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for every fuch

offence the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety there-

o f to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to him,

her, or them that (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXIV. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any

clerk, officer, or perfon, who, in refpeil of any publick office or employment is

or fliall be authorized or entruftcd to make, engrofs, or write any records, deeds,

inllruments, or writings by this ail charged to pay a duty as aforefaid, fliall

be wilfully guilty of any fraud or praclice to defraud your Majefty, ycur heirs

«or fucceffors, of any duty by this acl payable, by making, engroffing, or writ-

ing any fuch record, deed, inflrument, or writing, or by caufing the fame to be

made, engroffed, or written upon vellum, parchment, or piper, not marked or

(lamped according to this acl, or upon vellum, parchment, or paper, marked

or (lamped with any mark or (lamp which he fliall know to be counterfeited,

or by wilfully engroffing or writing any fuch deed, infiniment, or other writ-

ing, upon vellum, parchment, or paper, which he fliall know to be marked or

(lamped for a lower duty as aforefaid, then, every fuch clerk, officer or perfon

fo guilty of any fuch fraud or praclice, being thereof lawfully convicled, fliall
forfeit his office, place, or employment refpecliveiy, and be difabled to hold or

enjoy the fame for the future ; and if any attorney belonging to any court what-

foever fhall wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or praclice as aforefaid, and be

convicled thereof, he fliall be difabled for the future to prac'tife as an attorney.

XXXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aioiefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written cr engroffed, cither the

whole, or part of any matter or thing, in refpeft whereof any duty is payable

by this aft, upon any part of any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper where-

on there fhall have been before engroffed, written, cr printed, any other matter or

thing, in refpeel whereof, any duty is payable by this ad, before fuch vellum,
parchment or paper, (hall have been again marked or ftamped according to this aél,

or fhall fraudulently erafe or ferape out, or caufe to  Ik  erafed or fcraped out, the

name
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name ot names of any perfon or perfons, or any fum, date, or   other thing, en-     A.    D.

groffed,   written,   or printed  in fuch instrument,   writing, matter or thing as       1785.

aforefaid, or  fraudulently cut, tear, or take off any  mark  or   ftamp from  any Chap. I 8.

piece   of vellum,   parchment, or  paper,   or any  part   thereof,   with   intent to   »—-v       '

ufe   fuch ftamp  or  mark   for  any  other writing, matter, or  thing, in   refpeft

whereof any duty fhall be payable by virtue of this act ;   then, and  fo  often,

and in every fuch cafe, every perfon  fo offending in any of the particulars before

mentioned, (hall, for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety

thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and   fucceffors, and the other to

him, her or them who (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXVI. Prodided always, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That as often as the faid devices or marks, or any of them, (hall be changed, varied,

or altered, as herein before mentioned, it (hall be lawful for all perfons who

fliall have at that time in their cullody or poffeffion any vellum, parchment, or

paper marked with the impreffion of the type, mark, or ftamp which fliall

have been fo changed, varied, or altered, upon which none of the matters or

things hereby charged fliall have been engioffed or written, to bting or fend, at

any time within the fpace of fixty days after the publication of fuch ad-

vcrtifement as aforefaid, fuch vellum, parchment, or piper, unto the faid com-

miffioners to the head office of the city of Dublin, or to fuch oth-tt officers ap-

pointed as aforefaid: and the faid commiffioners and officers refpeftively are

hereby required to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, unto the feveral perfons who

fliall fo bring and deliver any quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, the like

quantity of vellum, parchment or piper, and as good in quality, marked with the

impreffion of fuch new type, mark, or ftamp, without demanding or taking di-

rectly or indireftly for the fame any fum of money, or other confideration what-

foever, under the penalty of forfeiting for every fuch offence the fum of one hun-

dred pounds ; one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, and the  other moiety thereof to him, her, or them, who fliall inform anl

/fue for the fame ; and in cafe any perfon (hall  negleft or omit, «within the riirsr-

aforefaid, to bring or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faidcommiffi.inert

■or officers as aforelaid, any fuch vellum, parchment, or p:ip'r, the fame is hereby

Kl) declared to be of no other effect than if fuch vellum, parchment, or pip-r, had

never been (tamped, and that all matters and things which (ball be engrofled or

written thereon, after fuch time as Ihall be appointed by fuch advertiferaents as

aforefaid, for making ufe of fuch changed or altered types, marks, or ftamps as

aforefaid, fhall be of 110 other effeft than as if they had been engroffed or written

on vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or (tamped ; and all perfons who

(hall engrofs or write on fuch vellum, parchment, or piper, after the faid time,

fliall incur and fuller fuch penalty as is herein before inflicted on perfons writing

or engrofling on vellum, parchment, or piper,  not marked or (lamped.

XXXVII. And for the better diftribution of the laid vellum, parchment, aad

paper, and that your Majefty's fubjefts may have- the fame with convenience, and

at an eafy rate : be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the lo.-d

lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time be-

ing, fliall once in every year at lead, fet the prices at which all forts of (lamped

vellum, parchment and paper, fliall be fold; and that the faid commiffioners for

managing the faid duties upon vellum, parchment and paper, (lull ftamp the faid

prices fo fet upon every fkin, or piece of vellum and parchment, and on .,

Iiieet or piece of paper, fo by them to be fold-, and that the faid commiihone..

ihall likewife allow and pay to every perfon that (hall bring ve.Ium, parchment,

or paper, to the faid head office to be ftamp_d in purfuance of this aft, the dü-

rft* Kit 2 ties
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A      D      the duties whereof hereby impofed (hall amount to the fum of ten pounds or up-

j'_g . '     ward.s, after the rate nf three pounds for every hundred pounds upon prefent pay

Chan ^l8   ment of  the ùiA duty upon the fa'd vellum'   Parchment>   or Pnperfo by then»

_J-ÎX^/ brought ; and that any perfon or perfons who fliall buy any vellum or parchment,

or paper, .it the head office for (lamping the fame, the duty whereof fliall amount

to the  like fum of  ten poumfs or up wards,   (lull have the fame allowance for

prefent payment.

XXXVIII. And for the better collecling and fecuring the duties hereby charged

on pamphlets : be it therefore enacled by the authority aforefaid, That one print-

ed copv of every fuch pamphlet,   which  from  and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand leven hundred and eighty five, fhall be printed or publidied

within the city of Dublin, fliall, within the fpace of fix days after the printing

thereof, be brought to the faid head office for marking or ftamping vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, and the title thereof, with the number of fheets contained there-

in, and the duty hereby charged thereon fhall be reglftered or entered in a hook

to be there kept for that purpofe : which duty fhall be thereupon paid to the pro-

per officer or officers appointed to receive the fame, or his or their deputy or

clerk, who fliall thereupon forthwith give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed

topv, to denote the payment of the duty hereby charged on fuch pamphlets ; and

that one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet that fhall be printed or publifhed in

any place not being within the city of Dublin, fliall, within the fpace of four-

teen days after the printing thereof, be brought to feme head collector of the

fa:-.! ftamp outre«, who is hereby required forthwith to enter the title there-

of, with the Dumber of fheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged

thereon, in a book to be by him kept for that purpofe, which duty (hall be there-

upon paid to fuch colleftor, who lhall thereupon give a receipt for the fame, on
fuch printed copy.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

fucli pamphlet dial! be printed or publifhed, and the duty hereby charged thereon

(hall not be duly paid within the refpeclive times herein before for thefe feveral

purpofes limited, then the printer and publiflier, and all other perfons concerned

in and about the printing and publifliing of foch pamphlet, (hall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety of which forfeiture to be

to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon
as fliall inform and fue for the fame.

XL. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That no printer,
or other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fliall publifh any news-paper, or any paper
fetving the purpofe of a news-paper, before he, fhe, or they, fhall nave entered

into fecuriry by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, for the payment of
the duty on advertifements which lhall be printed therein or thereupon, upon

pain that every perfon fo offending, fliall, for every fuch offence forfeit the fum

of twenty pounds, one moiety to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and
the other moiety to fuch perfon who fhall inform and fue for the fame.

XLI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the ma-

terials and uter.fils for printing, ufed in, kept at, or belonging to auy printing

houfe, in which any news-paper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a news-pa-

per as aforefaid, hath been, or lhall be printed, into «rhofe hands foever the fame

(hall come, or by whatfoever conveyance or title the fame fhall be claimed, (ball

be in the Hill place liable and fubject to, and are hereby charged with all and eve-

ry fuch fum and fums of money as have became due, or fliall become due for the

duty by this or any former aft of Parliament, charged on advertifen-.euts, which

1 have
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have been or fliall be printed or publifhed in fuch news-paper, or other paper as a-    A.     D.
forefaid, during fuch time as fuch materials or utenfils were, or fhall be ufed in, or      i 785.

kept at, or did or fhall belong to fuch printing houfe as aforefaid ; and it fliall and Chap.  I 8.
may be lawful in all cafes to levy fuch fum and fums of money upon fuch materials U—-V"-~'

and utenfils, in like manner as if the printer or printers of fuch news-paper, or

paper as aforefaid, were the real proprietor or proprietors of fuch materials and

other utenfils at the time of levying the fame.
XLII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever (hall fell, or cxpofe to fale, any fuch pamphlet, or any news paper, or

any paper ferving the purpofe of a news paper, without the true refpeftive name

or names, and the place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfons, by

or for whom the fame was really and truly printed or publifhed, being written or

printed thereon, upon pain that every perfon offending herein, (hall forfeit, for

ewy fach offence, the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfons as fhall fue for

the fame.

XLIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no officer

appointed for diftributing vellum, parchment, or paper in this kingdom, fhall fell

or deliver any ftamped paper for printing any publick news, intelligence, or occur-

rence, to any perfon, unlefs fuch perfon fhall give fecurity by bond as aforefaid

for the payment of the duties for the advertifements which fhall be printed therein

or thereupon.

XLIV. And whereas printers, publifhers, and proprietors of news-papers, in-

telligencers, or occurrences, or other papers ferving the purpofes of newspapers,

who have performed the requifites which by law are required to entitle them to

obtain from the faid commiffioners for managing your Majefty's ftamp duties, or

their officers, ftamped paper for printing of fuch news-papers, or other papers as

aforefaid, of which they are refpeftively printers, publifhers, or proprietors, have

fupplied printers of other news papers with ftamp paper for the printing of fuch

other news papers, or other papers as aforefaid, whereby the laws relating

thereto have been evaded : for prevention whereof, be it enafted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That in all cafes where any perfon or perfons who is or are, or fhall

be entitled to obtain from the faid commiffioners or their officers, (lamp paper for

the printing of any news-paper, or other paper as aforefaid, of which he, {lie,

or they is, or fliall be printer or printers, publifher or publifhers, proprietor or

proprietors, fliall furnifh or fupply any other perfon or perfons with any fuch

damped paper, every fuch printer, publifher, or proprietor, fliall, for every fuch

offence, forfeit a fum of one hundred pounds fterting, to be recovered by aftion

or information, in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, by any

perfon who (hall fue for the fame -, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majef-

ty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame ; and if any

perfon or perfons fliall make ufe of any ftamped paper for the printing of any

news-paper, or other paper as aforefaid, which he, fhc, or they fhall receive, or

be furnilhcil with by any other perfon or perfons than  the faid commiffioners   or

if their officers or diftributors, every  fuch perfon fhall,   for every fuch offence   for-

feit a fum of one hundred pounds, to be applied and recovered in like manner as

the faid laft mentioned forfeiture is to be applied and recovered.

i" XLV. And forafmuch as it may be uncertain how many copies of the faid print-

ed news-papers maybe fold ; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties, or any of thern, or the head offi-

cer, appointed for the time being, in that behalf, fhall and may cancel, or caufe to

Vol. XIII. L 1 be
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a       n      be  cancelled all the ftamps on  fuch  newfpapers, which (hall really and truly re-

o main  unfold   in   the hands   of   the perfon  or   perfons  by  or  for  whom  the

m?7  S'o    fame fliall be printed or oubliflied, and upon oath, or if a quaker, upon folemn

rî^Ji'  affirmation made before the fi.id commiffioners, or any of them, or fuch head of.
"""* ficer, to the fatisfaftion of fuch commiffioners, or any of them, or head officer,

that 'all fuch newfpapers, containing the ftamps fo tendered to be cancelled, art

really and truly remaining unfold in the hands of the perfon or perfons by or for
whom the fame were printed or publiflied, and that none of the faid newfpapers

have been fraudulently returned,or rebought after the fame fhall be fold or difpofed

of, or any profit or advantage made thereof, (which oath or affirmation the faid

commiffioners, or any of them, and the faid officers refpeftively, are hereby au.

thorized to adminifter,) and alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all cir-

cumftances relating to the felling or dilp «fing of fuch newfpapers, Ihall or may de-

liver, or caufe to be delivered, the like number of other fheets, half fheets, or left

pieces of paper, properly ftamped with the fame refpeftive (tamps, upon payment

made for fuch paper ; but no duty fliall be taken for the ftamps thereon.

XLVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

it fhall be lawful for all perfoni, who fliall at any time have in their cufloely

or poffeffion any ftamped Tellum, parchment, or paper, written or engrofTed,

which fliall be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other

means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, and that the fame fliall not have

. been executed by any party or parties, and that the fame fhall not have been

ufed for any other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever, nor any mo-

ney, or other confideration paid or given to the attorney, folicitor, or other

perfon employed to tranfaft the bufinefs intended to have been carried into exe-

cution by fuch writing or engroflinent, or to the -writer or engroffer thereof,

for the duty or duties marked, ftamped, or imprefled thereon, to bring or fend

fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or paper unto the faid commiffioners of

the ftamp duties, at their head office in Dublin, and upon oath (or if a qua-

ker, upon folemn affirmation) made to the fatisfatlion of the faid commiffion-

ers, which oath or affirmation the faid commiffioners are, or any of them is,

hereby authorized to adminifter, that fuch ftamped vellum, parchment, or pa-

per, fo written or engroffed upon, or fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means

rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, hath not been executed by any party

or parties, or ufed for any -other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever;

and that no money or other confideration hath been paid or given for the duty or

duties marked, damped, or impreffed thereupon, fave and except the money firft

paid for fuch duty or duties to the receiver general of the damp duties, or other pro-

per officer appointed to collect and receive the fame, the faid commiffioners are

hereby required to damp and mark, or caufe to be damped and marked, for the fe-

veral perfons who fo bring and deliver any quantity of damped vellum, parchment,

or paper, fo written or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means

rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, the like quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper,

with the feveral and retpeftive duties damped, marked, or imprefled on the vellum,

parchment, or paper fo written or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any

other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without demanding or taking, directly

or indircftly, for the fame, any fum of money or other confideration whatfoever;

and the faid commiffioners for managing the ftamp duties for the time being, or

the nisijor part of them, are hereby empowered from time to time to make fuch rules

and orders for regulating the methods and limiting the times for fuch cancelling an«.

allowance
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allowance as aforefaid, with refpeft to fuch news-papers and other matters as they    A.    D.

fliall upon experience and confideration of the feveral circumftances find neceffary      I 785.
or convenient for effeftually fecuring the duties thereon, and doing juitice to the Chap. 18.

; perfons concerned therein.
XLVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid com-

mifficners and other officers for managing the ftamp duties, or any of them, fhall and

may deliver to any perfon by or for whom any almanack or almanacks fliall be

printed, paper marked or ftamped, according to the true intent and meaning hereof

for the printing fuch almanack or almanacks, upon his, her, or their giving fuffieient

fecurity by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, to pay the amount of

the duties hereby charged thereon within the fpace of three months after fuch deli-

very ; and that the faid commiffioners and officers, or any of them, upon bringing

to him or them any number of the copies of fuch almanacks within the fpace of

three months from the faid delivery and requeft to him or them in that behalf made,

(hall cancel all the (lamps upon fuch copies, and abate to fuch perfon fo much

of the money due upon fuch fecurity, as fuch cancelled (lamps fliall amount

to.

XLVIII. Provided always, That where any almanack dial! contain more than

one fheet of paper, it fhall be fuffieient to ftamp only one of the fheets or pieces

of paper upon which fuch almanack fliall be printed, and to pay the duty accord-

ingly.

XLIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, in

cafe any perfon or perfons fliall print, publith, fell, hawk, carry 2bout, utter, or

expofe to fale any almanack or calendar, or any news paper, or any book, pam-

phlet, or paper, deemed or conftrued to be or ferving the purpofe of an almanack

or news-paper, within the intention and meaning of this aft, not being ftamped

or marked as by this aft is direfted, every fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence

forfeit the fum of forty (hillings, to be recovered by any perfc.i who fliall fue for

the fame in a fummary way before any juitice of the peace, who is hereby autho-

rized to hear and determine the fame; and upon due proof thereof upon oath,

which oath fuch juflice is hereby empo-.vered to adminifler, and upon default of the

payment of the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for any time not ex-

ceeding one month, without bail or mainprize, which faid penalty (hall be to the

fole ufe and benefit of the perfon or perfons who fliall without fraud or covin firft foe

if" for the fame.

L. And whereas many printers and publifliers of news-papers, try privately felling

undamped news-papers, defraud your Majelty's-revenue, and injure the fair trader:

'-"' for prevention whereof, be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every

printer or publiffier of a news-paper, printed or publifhed in the city or county of

■J-" Dublin, during the continuance of this aft, (hall on each day of publication thereof

caufe to be delivered to the  regifter of pamphlets at the  (lamp office in the faid

na- city, one ihmped impreffion or copy of faid news paper fo printed or publifhed ;

■;-j: and every printer or publiflier of a news-paper, printed or publiihed during the time

aforefaid, in any other place in this kingdom, fliall on each day of public.,tion of

faid news-paper, caufe to be delivered to the next.diftributor of ftamps in the coun-

ty in which faid news-paper fliall be printed or publiihed, two impreffions or copies

of every fuch news-paper fo printed or publiihed, ftamped as aforefaid ; for which

feveral copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, the refpeftive printers or pub-

lifhers thereof (hall be paid the ufual and current prices of faid impreffions or co-

>' 2 pies;
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A    D     P'«i and whenfoever and as often as any undamped news-paper or news-papers

!78c '     ft»11 be Printed> P"blilbed> eJtPofl;d  or offered t0 fale by ™y pr'nter' Publiiher'

ChaD i 8 or other Peifün> or flia" "e conveyed by Poil or otherwifc t0 any Perfon by faid
^JÇ^J printer or publilher, then and in every fuch cafe, the damped impreffion, copy, or

duplicate fo delivered as aforefaid, Ihall be evidence againft faid printer or publifh-
er, of the printing and publishing of all fuch undamped news-paper as fhall be of

the fame title, purport, or effeft of fuch ftamped impreffion as fhall be fo deliver,
ed, although the fame (hould vary in fome inftances ; and the printer or publifher of

the impreffion fo ftamped, fhall be deemed the printer or publifher of all the un-
damped news-papers which Ihall be of the fame title, purport, or effeft of fuch

damped impreffion as Ihall be fo delivered, unlefs fuch printer or publilher fhall
prove that fuch undamped news-paper or news-papers was or were not printed or

publifhed by him, or by or with his knowledge, privity, or direction ; and every
printer or publilher of fuch news-paper or news-papers as aforefaid, who fhall ne-

gleft or omit to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, fuch copy or impreffion as herein

before directed, fliall for every fuch omiffion pay a penalty of fifty pounds, to be re-
covered t>y aftion or information in any of his Majefty's courts of Tecord m this
kingdom, by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame -, one moiety thereof to be to
the ufe of your Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the

fame j and fuch printer or publifher of fuch undamped news-paper, ihall forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds for every paper fo undamped which he or Ihe fhall print

or publifh ; fuch lad mentioned penalty orpenalties to be recovered by aftion or in-

formation in any of his Majedy's courts of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill
at the feffions of the city or county of Dublin, or at the affizes in fuch county where

the printer or publifher of fuch undamped news-paper or news-papers refpec-
tively refide, by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame; one moiety thereof to be

to the ufe of his Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for

the fame.

LI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon who

(hall buy or fell, ot have, or keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, any undamped
news-paper during the continuance of this aft, fhall be fubjeft and liable to the

penalty of five pounds flerling for every unftamped news-paper fo bought or fold,

or fo found in hi«, her, or their pofleffion ; fuch penalty to be recovered by civil

bill by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame -, one moiety of faid penalties to be

difpofed of to the poor of the parifh in which fuch offence Ihall be committed,

and the other to the ufe of the informer.

LII. And be k further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, all

and every perfon and perfons who fliall print or publifh any advertifement or ad-

vertifements in any pamphlet, news-papcr, or other litterary performance, fhall

within the fpace of thirty days after the printing or publication of fuch advertife-

ment or advertifements, if the fame fliall be printed or publilhed within the city

of Dublin, pay or caufe to be paid the duty or duties thereon hereby charged, to

the refpeftive perfons appointed to receive the fame, or to their refpeftive depu-

ties or clerks; and if printed or publifhed in any place out of the limits of the

faid city of Dublin, then to the next adjacent head officer for the time being ap-

pointed for the collection of the faid tlamp duties ; and the faid commiffioners and

officers, or fuch of them to whom it (hall appertain, are hereby required upon pay-

ment of the duties hereby charged on fuch advertifements, to give a receipt or re-

ceipts for the duty or duties hereby charged thereupon ; and in default of fact pay.

^ ment
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j,,{ ;' ment within the time herein before for that purpofe limited, the printer or publifher     A.     D.

;j> ' of every fuch advertifement (hall be liable to pay to your Majefty, your heirs and        178 c.

,f fucceffors, treble the duties herein before by this acl chargeable thereupon, to be re- Chap.  I 8,

S™ covered with full cofls of fuit. K**~Ar—-^/

iJJ LIIÎ. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefirid, That if any printer

■'" or publifher of any news-paper or other paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paper,

';* (hall for the fpace of forty days after the printing or publifhing fuch advertifement

or advertifements, negleft to pay the duties hereby charged on adveriifements, and

. fi'i- to the payment of  which, fuch printer is   herein before made fubjeft,  it (hall and

7* ■: may be lawful for the faid commiffioners and their officers for diflributing (lamped

" *-", vellum, parchment and  paper, from thenceforth from time to  time as often as it

(hall fo happen,  to refufe to fell and deliver to or for the ufe of  every fuch printer

or publifher fo in arrear, any  ftamped paper for  printing any  news-piper,   un-

7°*! til fuch  printer or   publifher fliall  have paid  and  difcharged  all arrears of  fuch

*R advertifement duty,  to   the payment of which he was fubjeft, to and for the laft

^i'lt! day of the month next preceding the month in which fuch payment fhall be

*■'<» made.
^l* LIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

•m perfons whatfoever (hall at any time or times hereafter, counterfeit or  forge, or

'»■ill caufe or procure to be counterfeited or forged, any type, mark, or ftamp, to re.

■tfa femblc any type, mark, or ftamp already kept or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or

(ttbt -ufed at the head office aforefaid, for denoting the charging or  the marking on vel-

lum, parchment and paper, or other matter direfted to be ftamped, of any of the

laart duties by this aft charged thereon, or fliall counterfeit, mark, or imprefs, or caufe

;::-•- or procure to be counterfeited,   marked,   or impreffed on any vellum, parchment,

11;-., or paper, any mark or device to rcfemble any mark  or device ufed or kept  at the

head office aforefaid for denoting the charging or the marking on vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, or other matteror thing direfted ta be ftamped of any of the du-

-, .,a ties by this aft charged thereon, thereby to defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fuc-

n..j. ceffors, of any of the duties hereby granted, or fhall uttCT, vend, or fell, or caufe

¿UL.L fo  to be  uttered, vended, or fold, any vellum, parchment, or paper,  with  any

k-x.a counterfeit, device, mark, or impreffion thereupon, to refemble any mark or de-

vice ufed or kept at the head office aforefaid, for the purpofes aforefaid, bloving

fuch device, mark, or impreffion tobe counterfeit«,!, then every fuch perfon fo of-

fending, and being thereof convifted ¡11 due form of law, fhall be adjudged a felon

and (hall fuffer death as in cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.

LV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

»no perfon or perfons fhall publickly or privately infure ot open, or keep any office

forinfuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes or other property from

lofs by fire in Ireland, without firfl taking out » hcenfe for that purpofe from the

i.."*1' faid commiffioners for managing the (lamp duties, ir manner herein after menti-

i.i"-- oned.

y imp' LVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and im-

[pitlift'T mediately after the paffing of this acl,   the faid commiffioners for the time being,

or the major part of them, are hereby authorized and required under their hands

„(Jój? and feals, to grant a  licence  for infuring houfes, furniture, goods, wares, mer-

. - chandizes or other property, from lofs by fire, to all and every body and bodies

.¿a-A politick or corporate, and perfon and perfons applying for the fame ;   which faid

rá>j; licenfe fliall fet forth the name or names and other defcription of the body or bo-

.:\¿f. dies politick or corporate, or  perfon or perfons taking out the fame, and alfo the

Vol. XIII. Mm principal
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A      D      Principal houfe or other place where fuch bufinefs of infuring houfes, furniture,

j'_oc '     goods, wares, and  merchandizes, or other property from  lofs by fire, .fliall, at

Cha.     18.  the"me*f taking out fuch liccnfe,   be principally carried on by the body or bo-
vl^îX^i' dies politick or corporate, or perfon or perfons taking out the fame.

I.VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, and body and botlies politick or corporate, who, or which

from and after the -faid twenty fifth day of Match, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty five, fliall infure, or fet up, or keep any office for infuring houfes, fur-
niture, goods, wares, merchandizes or other property from lofs by fire, without

the authority of fuch licenfe as aforefaid, or in any other houfe or place, except
the houfe or place to be named in the licenfe under which fuch body or bodies po-

litick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons fhall aft; or fuch other houfe or

houfes, or place or places as fliall be fubordinate to the houfe or place to be named

in fuch licenfe, and be kept by fome perfon or perfons employed as agent or agents

to any body or bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons having fuch

licence as aforefaid, or in any other matter contrary to fuch licenfe, or to the in-

tent and meaning of this aft, fliall forfeit for every day in which fuch offence fhall

be committed, the fum of fifty pounds, and alfo double the amount of the pre-

miums of infurance which fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or other per-

fon or perfons fhall receive on any fuch day.

I.VIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

■perfon and perfons, and body and bodies politick or corporate, to whom or which

any fuch licenfe as aforefaid, fhall be granted, fhall at the time of receiving fuch li-

.cenfe, give fecurity, with fufficient fureties, to be approved of by the major part

of the faid commiffioners, by bond to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, in fuch

ium as the faid commiffioners may think reafonable, fo as the fame do not exceed the

probable amount of the duty payable by fuch body or bodies politick or corporate,

or perfon or perfons refpeftively for half a year, with a condition that if fuch per-

fon or perfor.6, or body or bodies politick or corporate, Ihall faithfully make out,

fign, and deliver an account of all money received for the faid duties upon infuran-

oces, and well and truly make payment of all fuch fum and fums of money as fliall

be due and payable thereon to his Majefty, in purfuance of, and according to the

true intent and meaning of this aft, and alfo truly and faithfully obferve and per-

form all the direftions matters and things herein contained on his, her, or their be-

,half, to be obferved and performed, fuch bond fl.all be void, but otherwife to remai»

in full force.

LIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every licenfe to

be taken out under this aft, (hall endure and have force only for one year from the

day of granting the fame ; but if a licenfe fliall be granted to two or more perfons,

and any or either of them fhall die before the expiration of the year, it (hall con-

tinue until fuch expiration in favour of the furvivor or furvivors of the perfons li-

cenfed.

LX. And whereas great part of the bufinefs of infurances againll lofs by fire is

tranfafted by companies, confiding of a great number of partners.; be.it therefore

enafted by the authority aforefaid, That where fuch bufinefs of infuring is carried

on by fuch companies, or by a greater number of partners than four, the licenfe fo

-to be granted by the faid commiffioness in manner aforefaid, fhall be-granted to fuch

•two or more of any fuch company or partners, as and for the whole company or

partnerfhip, as (hall be named to the faid commiffioners under authority from fuch

.company or partnerfhip ; and in every fuch cafe the licenfe fliall continue in full
Jorce until the end of one year from the day of gtanting the fame, notwithfland-
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ing the deaths of all the perfons to whom  fuch licenfe fhall  be granted  for the     A.     D.

* lienefit of fuch company or partnerfhip. 178 c.

I LXI. Andbeit further enafted  by  the authority aforefaid, That all and every  Chap.  I 8.

*% iperfon and perfons, and body and bodies politick or corporate, fo to be licenfed as   t^-v—^j

aforefaid, whoor which from or after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

^% feven hundred and eighty five, fhall grant any policy of infurance for infuring pro-

fil perty from  lofs by fire, or thall continue to infure on one policy, (hall by them-

"7*; felves, or foch other perfon or perfons as are, is, or (hall be employed by or under

P^tw them, previoufiy to the granting or continuing fuch policy of infurance, afk, Je-

mand, and receive for the ufe of his Majelly, his heirs and fucceffors, of and frora

NlfeU the perfon or perfons whofe property fhall be fo infured, the  fum of one (hilling

*tol(,« for every fum of one hundred pounds for which fuch policy fhall be fo made orcon-

i,-:;;.. tinued, and foin proportion for any lefs fum, and flull give a receipt for the duty

r^j,.. fo paid as and for one year's duty on fuch infurance from the day of the date of the

policy thereof, and in default of receiving fuch year's duty in manner aforefaid,

;. :. fuch perfon or perfons, or body or bodies politick or corporate, fo granting fuch

policy, (hall be accountable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the faid

year's duty, as if the fame had been aftually received.

LXH. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, and body and bodies politick and corporate, fo to be litenfed as

aforefaid, (hall alfo receive for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and facceflbrs, of and

■from all perfon and perfons whofe property fliall on the twenty fifth day of March,

•one tlioufand feven hundred and eighty five, fland fo infured by virtue of any po-

licy of infurance or infnrances iffued out of, or made at their offices refpeftively on

or before the faid day, the duty of one (hilling for every hundred pounds for which

fuch policy fhall have been made, and fo in proportion for any lefs fum, and (hall

give a receipt for the duty fo paid, as and for the duty on fuch infurance from the

■day of the date of fuch policy, until the expiration of one year from fuch date,

■Ász¡. or fuch other time not exceeding one year, as the faid infurance fliall happen to

faaaiá have been made for.

LXIII. Provided always, That in cafe any policy of infurance (hall be made for

Ig, lefs than one year, or any policy in force on the twenty fifth day of March, one

,,.... »thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fliall continue in force for lefs than a year

.     k, from the faid day, the infured perfon fliall be liable to pay only fo much of the faid

duty as fliall bear a proportion to the fraftion or part of a year for which faid policy

is, has been, or (hall be given, excepta fraftion lefs than a penny, which fhall not

be accounted for.

.LXIV. And in order to regulate thepayment of the faid duty upon infurances,

be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the perfon or perfons, who

'*    * fliall on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand fever, hundred and eighty five,

r* * he entitled to the benefit of any fuch policy or infurance, fliall, within fifteen days

after the faid day, andalfo the perfon or perfons, who fhall at any time between the

faid day and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

irf»f fix, entitlehimfelf, or herfclf, or themfelves, to the benefit of any fuch infurance,  ■

,, -7' fliall forthwith, on his, or her, or their becoming-fo entitled, pay or caufe to be

e^'cU'-' -paid to the infurer  or infurcrs, the duties aforefaid ; and fuch infurer orinfurers

j, id«*1 fhall,  on every fuch payment, give a printed or written receipt for the faid du-

,a-::i tics, to the perfon or perfons paying  the fame; and in cafe of any default, of

7W-. payment of  fuch duty,  withia the  time, or in manner aforefaid,  and  before

l^-jH* any lofs fhall be foftained, the policy of infurance in refpeft of which fuch duty

„,., "la" accrue, (hall fo far as regards the infured, be void to all intent« and purpofes

jß vhatfoever.

''      \ M m 2 LXV. Ant
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I XV   Provided alfo, and be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,  That

„1 cafe of taking out a new policy of infurance, before the expiration of an old

J¿'       Q   one, for the fake of infuring a greater or different fum, the  fame propornonable

LÏÏXo" ¡fcatemént, which the mftfttt or ¡nfurers fhall  make in refpeft of the premium
"""V of infurance, (hail be  made of the duty, which under this  aft fhall accrue on

the new policy.-

XLVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

body and bodies politick and corporate, or other perfon and perfons, which or

who under this aft fhall obtain a licenfe for any office of infurance, fliall, from

time to time, keep a true and faithful account in writing, in which fhall be in-

ferted the number of the policy or infiniment of infurance, which from and after

the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

fliall be ¡Sued or granted, or continued by fuch body or bodies politick or corpo-

rate, or perfon or perfons, the name or names of the perfon or perfons infuring,

with the place or places of his, her, or their abode, the fum infured, and the

time for which the fame fliall be fo infured, and alfo the day of the month, and

the date of the year, in which fuch policy fhall be iflued ; which faid account,

together with an account of all fuch policies as fhall be in force on the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, fhall, at all

times be open for the infpeftion of any perfon or perfons, duly authorized, under

the hands and feals of the faid commiffioners, for the ftamp duties, or the major

part of them, to infpeft the fame.

LAV 11. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

every body and bodies politick and corporate, and other perfon or perfons who

.fliall have any licenfe under this aft for an infurance office, fhall, within two

months after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, deliver to the faid commiffioners of ftamp duties, or fome perfon or

perfons authorized by them at the head office aforefaid, to receive the fame, a

faithful and true account in writing of all fuch policies of infurance as aforefaid,

which have been iflued by fuch body or bodies politick or corporate, or perfon or

perfons licenfed to keep offices of infurance refpeftively, and fhall be on the faid

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, out-

ftanding and in force,' and fliall at the fame time pay all the monies which fhall

have been received by them refpeftively, on account of the aforefaid duties ; and

from thenceforth fliall fome time within two months after the twenty fourth day

of June, twenty ninth day of .September, twenty fifth day of December, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, or at fuch other times after the expiration

of the faid two months, as may be appointed by the major part of the faid com-

miffioners of the ftamp duties, giving a previous publick notice of fourteen days
or more, by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, deliver, or caufe to be deliver-

ed to the faid commiffioners, or to the perfon or perfons appointed by them for

the purpofe of receiving the fame at the head office of the faid commiffioners,

true copies of the accounts herein befure directed to be kept by fuch licenfed in-

furance office or offices, body or bodies politick or corporate, or fuch other licenf-

ed perfon or perfons for the quarter, which ihall be compleated before fuch day

of delivery, or notice, as the cafe fliall be, and at the fame time fhall pay all fuch

fum and fums as fhall appear to be due on fuch accounts to the receiver general

for the time being, for receiving the faid duties, for the ufe of his Majefty, his
heirs and fucceffors, at the faid head office, upon pain of forfeiting for every de-

fault  in  not delivering true copies of fuoh account,   the fum ai five hundred

pounds ;
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pounds ; and for every default in payment of the money due on fuch account,    A.   D.
double  the  amount of faid money due on faid account at the  time of fuch     1785.

S default. - .    ChaP- !8-
LXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid   »—-V"~->

receiver general of the ftamp duties at  the head, office, or other perfon or per-
fons duly appointed by the major part of the faid commiffioners, to receive the
duties upon infurances by this aft impofed, fhall make an allowance to all and

'mtl. every the perfon and perfons, body and bodies politick or corporate, fo  to be li-

. *H_,( . cenfed as aforefaid refpeftively, for their own ufe and trouble in originally receiv-

ing the faid duties, and making out fuch account as herein before directed, at

h|L< and after the rate of one {hilling in the pound out of the monies by them regu-

larly accounted for and paid to fuch receiver general, or fuch other perfon or per-

|(ix- fons as aforefaid, according to the directions herein contained.

¿gt[. LXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and

,,, .; may be lawful to and for your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and to and for

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being, out of the produce of the duties hereby granted, to caufe fuch

•fum and fums of money to be expended and paid from time to time, for fala-

ries and other incident charges, as fhall be neceffary in and for the receiving, col-

lecting, levying, or managing of the faid duties, anything in this aft contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the officer and officers who fliall be concerned in the levying, collefting, and

receiving the duties arifing by this aft, fhall keep feparate and diftinft accouuts

thereof, and that the feveral perfons employed to colleft and levy the faid du-

ties in the city or county of Dublin, fhall pay the fame in fpecie into your Ma-

jefty's treafury, on the firft Monday in every month, unlefs it be a holiday, and

then the next day after which fliall not be a holiday, and the feveral perfons em-

ployed to levy and colleft the faid duties in other parts of this kingdom, Ihall

JKikfei pay the fame in  like manner, and at the like times, to the «iveral collectors of

__ v, the inland excife of the refpeftive diftrifts in which the fame fliall be received

-, and  collected; and  fuch  collectors of inland excite, ate hereby authorized and

required to receive and give receipts for the fame, without fee or reward, and to

keep diftinft accounts thereof; and every ftamp officer (hall in fix days after life

making any payment into your Majefty's treafury, or to any of the faid collec-

tors, give notice of the amount of fuch payments to the commiffioners of (lamps;

and if the faid officers, or any of them fliall ncglcft or omit to pay the duties fo

by him levied and collected at the time, or in manner aforefaid, or fhall detain

all or any part of the monies by them collected and received, then for fuch of-

-fence, he or they fhall be difmiffed from his or their employment, and be render-

ed incapable to ferve your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and be charged

with ¡nterelt for the monies fo detained  in his or their hands, after the rate of

of foottOi*1 twelve pounds per centum per annum, the  fame  to be  recovered by aftion, fuit,

information, or by any other of the means whereby debts may be recovered  by

¡¡¡bit' your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, from publick accountants or debtors.

cr-fi' LXXI. Provided neverthelefs, That it fliall and may be lawful for the receiver

-,.. t-ifs- jeneral of the faid duties, to retain in  his hands fuch  fum, not exceeding one

iJ/i'fi months produce of the faid duties as he fhall fo receive, to anfwer the neceffary

'.   -3 demands of the faid office.

¡¡if LXXII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall

be provided and kept in your Majefty's treafufy one book, in whit h all monies

that (ball he p3iid into the treafury, by virtue of this aft, fhall be enterrd and re-

•$ Vet.. XIII. Nn giftered

r
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A.    D.   g'ftered apart and diftinft from all other monies paid or payable to your  Majeflr,
I "8 C       your 'ie'rs and fuci;ei'ors» uPon any account whatfocver.

Chap;  1 8.      LXXHI- And be ¡t further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That the comp-

CfÀr_'' troller of the duties hereby granted,   (hall certify once in  every week to the ac-
countant general the amount of the (lamp duties paid by the diftributors or other

officers of the (lamp duties to the feveral colleftors of the inland excife ; and that

every fuch diftributor fliall Iikewife certify to the accountant general once in every
month, the full amount of the fums paid by him on account of faid duties to any

colleftor or colleftors of inland excife, fpecifying the name of fuch colleftor, and
the refpeclive times of payment, and the balance remaining in his hands ; and if

fuch comptroller or any fuch diftributor fliall negleft to certify in manner afore-

faid, he fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds,   one moiety thereof to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon as fhall inform

and fue for the fame.

LXXIV. And be. it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch

colleftors of inland excife fhall, as to all fuch ftamp duties fo by them received,

be fubjeft and liahle to the fame mode of account, and the fame regulations and

rules as they-are or fliall be fubjeft to in refpecl of any other duties by them

collefted.

LXXV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That none of the

faid duties granted by this aft fliall be received or collefted by or paid to the faid

commiffioners of flamps; and that the feveral perfons who have been or fhall be

refpeftively employed in receiving, collefting or paying the feveral duties by thij

aft, or any of the faid former afts granted, fliall, when called upon for that pur-

pofe, exhibit their refpeftive accounts of fuch duties to the commiffioners for

taking iniprefl accounts for the time being, or the major part of them, who (hall

and are hereby from time to time refpeftively authorized and required to examine

upon oath the perfons who fhall be employed in railing, receiving or collefting

the faid duties as to their accounts, and as to the fum or fums of money which

was or were by them, or any of them refpeftively raifed, collefted or received

within the time of fuch their accounts, and Iikewife what part thereof was by

them, or any of them, paid into the receipt of your Majefty's treafury, or to the

colleftors of the inland excife as aforefaid ; and in making the faid accounts to

and before the faid commiffioners, or major part of them, they are to produce

vouchers for any fum or fums of money fo by them raifed, received and paid;

and the faid commiffioners of impreft accounts, or the major part of them, are

hereby authorized and required finally to adjuft and fettle the faid accounts, and to

give difcharges to the faid feveral accountants.

LXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That when the

accounts of the money received for the faid feveral duties, fhall have been fo au-

dited, the fame fhall be figned by the faid commiffioners of accounts, or the ma-

jor part of them, and fhall be at all times to the faid officers therein concerned, a

full and fufficient warrant and difcharge to all intents and purpofes.

LXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all penal-

ties and forfeitures impofed by this aft, unlefs otherwife direfted, may be reco-

vered by any perfon who fhall foe for the fame, by aftion of debt, bill, plaint,
cr information in any of your Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which no

effoign, proteftion, or privilege, wager of law, or more than one imparlance (hall
be allowed.

LXXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That neither

the fix pence per pound, nor any other fee (hall be payable to or dedufted, or re-

ceived
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ceived by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk    A.    D.

of the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for       178 c.

or on account of the iffuing or paying of  any fum or fums of money anfing by, Chap.  18.

or which (hall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your   V-——V"*"»—>_,

Majefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of  this aft,   but that the

fame fhall be received and duly accounted for by your Majefty,   your heirs and

fucceffors.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the afore-

faid fchedule hereunto annexed, be deemed and taken to be part of this aft to all

intents and purpofes.

A SCHEDULE   <
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A.   D.

1785.

Chap. 18.

SCHEDULE

OF

The feveral Duties to be paid on every Skin or

Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Piece or Sheet

of Paper, on which ihall be engroffed or written

or printed any of the Articles, Matters or Things

therein fet forth.

FOR every Skin or Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or Piece
or Sheet of Paper, on which ihall be engrofled, written, or

printed, the following Articles, the Duties following ihall be re-
ipec___vely paid :

ARTICLES. Duties.

£■   s.   d.

Any Difpenfation to hold two ecclefiaftical dignities or benefices, or

both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbifliop of Armagh, or mafter of the faculties for

the time being, - - - 900

Any grant or letters patent under the great feal of Ireland, of any ho-

nour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty or privilege to any per-

fon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or exemplifications of the
fame, commiffions of rebellion in procefs always excepted,    — 900

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, of any fum of

money, exceeding two hundred pounds, which ihall pafs the great
feal of Ireland, - - - 900

Any grant of any office or employment which ihall be above the value
of two hundred pounds per annum,- -       900

Any admiffion of any fellow of the college of phyficians, or of any at-

torney, clerk, advocate, proftor, notary, or other officer or officers

in any court whatfoever, except fuch officer be an annual officer in

any corporation or inferior court, whofe office is under the value of

ten pounds a year in falary, fees, or other perquifites, or any appeal

from the court of Admiralty,   or the prerogative court, or from any

»rchiepifcopal court, - -        ,_ 60c

Any
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ARTICLES. Duties.

£-    '■    à.

Any admiffion of any fludent or barrifler into the fociety of King's Inns,    5    o    o

Any pardon  (except the pardon paffed  informa pauperh) of or for any

crime or offence, or of any fum of money or forfeiture whatfoever, or

on which any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal

punifliment or other forfeiture, - - 409

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, of any fum of

money not exceeding two hundred pounds, nor lefs than one hundred

pounds, which fhall pafs the great feal of Ireland,    -       - 4    0    «

Any grant of any office or employment which fhall be above the value

of fifty pounds per annum, and under the value oFTwo hundred

pounds per annum, 4    O    O

Any grant of lands in fee, leafe for years, or other grant or profit not

herein particularly charged, that fhall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or the feal of the exchequer (cufiodiam  leafes excepted,)       — 300

Any prefentation or donation which (hall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or upon which any collation to be made by any archbifhop or bifhop,

or any prefentation or donation to be made by any patron whatfoever,

of or to any benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclefiaftical promotion

whatfoever, of the value of one hnndred pounds a year, and lefs

than the value of two hundred pounds a year, - 3    •    •

And if of the value of two hundred pounds a year or upwards, the va-

lue to be afcertained by the certificate of the archbifhop or vicar gene-

ral of the diocefe : provided always, that two or more benefices epif-

copally united, fliall be deemed and taken to be one benefice only,      6    o    •

Any exemplification of  what nature  foever,   that fhall pafs the feal of

any court whatfoever, - - o ij    •

Anv inftitution that'fhall pafs the feal »of any archbifhop, bifhop, chan-

cellor, or other ordinary or ecclefiaftical court whatfoever : provided

that an inflitntion to two or more benefices epifcopally united, fliall

be confidered as an inftitution to a fingle benefice, — a 1;    •

Any conveyanrc, furrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deed

whatfoever which fhall be enrolled of record in any of-the courts in

the city of Dublin, or in any other court of record whatfoever, 07a

Any fentence that (hall be given in the court of admiralty, or any at-

tachment that (hall he made out of the faid court of admiralty, or

any relaxation of any fuch attachment, - 07e

Any writ of covenant for levying a fine, - - o    7    ft

Any writ of enti/for fuffering a common recovery, - 07e

Any commiffion iffuing out of any ecclefiaftical court, not herein be-

fore particularly charged, - - 07a

Any warrant, monition, or-perfonal   decree in the court of admiralty

(except in fuits for feamen's wages,) - - o    7    <

Any probate of a will or letters of adminiftration of any eflate, if above

the value of thirty pounds, and not of the »value of one hundred

pounds, - - - o    e    •

If of the value of one hundred pounds, and not of the value of three

hundred pounds, - - - o 10    I

If of the value of three hundred pounds, and not of the value of fix

hundred pounds, - - - too

Vol.. XIII. O o
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ARTICLES, Dutie

£■   *.   c

If of the' .value of  fix hundred  pounds,   and not of the value of one
thoufand pounds, - '   I0

If of the value of one thoufand pounds or upwards, — 2 0,

Any writ of errror, certiorari, or appeal, except to delegates, o 5 <

Any recognizance conditioned for the payment of money, or perfor-

mance of covenants or agreements, ftatute ftaple, or ft.itute mer-

chant, or entered of record in any court or office, except fuch recog-

nizances as ihall be entered inio by perfons applying for licenfes to
fell by retail, beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters, or other liquors, which

recognizance lhali be conlidered as bonds, and thai! pay accord-

ingly,                      -                     -                      -                          O59

Any record of nifi prius or pofle.i, - - 050

Every judgment whatfoever which fliall i>e figned by the mailer of any

office or his deputy or fecondary, or by any prothonotary or his fe-

condary, deputy or clerk, or any other officer belonging to any of the

courts of the city of Dublin, who have power, or ufually do or ihall

fign judgments,- - 050

Any bill, anfwer, replication, rejoinder, interrogatories, depofifions

taken by commiffioners, or any pleadings whatfoever in the courts

of chancery or exchequer,   fave and  except exceptions to  anfwers

filed in the faid courts, - - 02$

Any indenture, leafe, or deed poll, not otherwife charged, e;:cept

indentures of apprenticefhip where no apprentice fee fhall be giv-

en, or if any given, fuch apprentice fee ihall not exceed the fum

of ten pounds ; and alfo except indentures for binding "poor parifh

or other poor children, fupported by publick or private charities, 026

Indentures of apprenticefhip where no apprentice fee (hall be given, or

if any fee fliall be given,   fuch apprentice fee ihall not exceed ten

pounds ■- - - 0    0   6

Any charter party, policy of aflurance, paffport, or any proteft, pro-

curation, letter of attorney, or any other notarial aft whatfxver, o 2 6

Any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy left by any will, or

other teflamentary inftrumciU, or for any fliare or part of a pcrfoual

eftate, divided by force of the ftatute of diftributions, the amount

whereof :fliall not exceed twenty pounds, except fuch legacies as fliall

be left to the wife, children, or grand-children of the perfon mak-

ing fuch will or teflamentary inftrument, or (hall be divided amongft

them by force of the ftatute of diftributions, - 026

Where the amount thereof Ihall be of the value of twenty pounds, and

not amounting to one hundred pounds, except as aforefaid, —        050

Where the amount thereof .fliall be of the value of oue hundred pounds

and upwards, except as aforefaid, - _ 1    0   o

Any admilfion into any corporation or company, _ 020

Any decree or difnv ilion made by or in the court of chancery or exche-

quer, - - - - 0    ,    ó

Any writ of Habeas Corpus, - _ _ o    I    0

Any fpecial bail to be taken in any of the courts of  the city of Dub-

lin,   or before any judges of the faid courts,   or in any  other court

üvhatfoever, or any appearance upon fuch fpecial bail, _o    1    0

Any
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ARTICLES. Duties.

£■   '■   «'•

Any common bail to be filed in any court whatfoever, or any appear-
ance tliat fhall be made upon fuch bail, -

Any affidavit, except fuch affidavits as (hall be taken before the officers

of his Majefty's cufloms or excife, or before any juilice or jufticcs

of the peace, at any quarter feffions, or adjournment thereof, or be-

fore a magiftrate of any corporation acling as a juilice of the peace,

or acting in any court of confeience, or of fummary juiifdiftion, or

before any judge of affize, or commiffioner of oyer and terminer,

relative to profecutions on trials on indictments, or to civil bills, or

that (hall be made for the purpofe of raifing or accounting for pub-

lick money, and except affidavits made relative to the hempen and

flaxen manufafture, or to the payment of com premiums, or made

before the truftces of any turnpike, relative to the roads or tolls of

fuch turnpike, or affidavits made before the Dublin fociety, oto

Any copy of fuch affidavit as is herein before charged, which fliuli Le

read in any court whatfoever, - - 002

Any original writ, (except fuch original upon which a writ of Cofias

iffues) fubpeena, writ of Capias ^¿lomititts, writ of Dedimus Potefiu-

tcm, to take anfwers, examine witneffes, or appoint guardians, or

any other writ whatfoever, or anyprocefs or mandate that (hall iffke 0

or pufs the feal of any of the courts of the city of Dublin, or any

■other court whatfoever holding plcc, where the deb: or damage doth

amount to   forty  (hillings or above,   or the thing in demand :s of

that value, ■- - - - ora

Any entry of any aelion in the mayor's and fheri ÍF» courts of the city

of Dublin, and in courts in alt corporations, and other court»! what-

foever, out of which no writs, procefs, or mandate ifl'ue, holding

plea,  where the debt or damage doth amount  to  forty flmiings or

above, - - - 01c

Any  rule or order (except  in caufes   profecuted upon indictment■.., or

which relate to preferments) made or given in any of the »

the city of Dublin, either courts of law or equity which fliall be tak-
en  O'Jt, - - - 0      !     ,

Any copy of fuch rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted upon

iudiftments, or which fhall relate to prefentments entered, or tlu:

copies of any other records or proceedings in any of the faid courts

of the city of Dublin not otherwife charged, - o     i    t

Any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ec-

clefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depolition, anfwer, feu-

tence, or final decree, or any inventory exhibited in the prerogative*

or in any ecclefiaftical court, or ¡11 the court of admiralty, or where-

upon any copies of  them refpeftively  fliall be ertgroffed or written,

except in fuits for the recovery of fcamen's wages, _ 0    t

Any bond, releafe, contrae!, or other obligatory infiniment, _        01

Any memorial of any deed, conveyance, will, or devife, which (hall

be regiftered in the publick office for regiftring fuch memorial, over

and above all other duties payable thereon, _ 0     ,

Oí 2 Each
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A.    D. A    R    T   I    C   L    E   S. Duties.

1 7S5-

Chap. 18. _.'■__._,. ¿"   '•   ¿
v—-v-^*   Each and every exception   or exceptions   to any  anfwer filed in  any

court of equity in this kingdom, - - °   .1    o

Any certificate or debenture for drawing back any cuftoms or duties for

or in refpeft of the reftiipping or exporting of any goods or mer-

chandizes which at any time or times from and after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix

inclufive, (hall be exported or-ihipped. to be exported from the kingdom

of Ireland for any parts beyond the feas, to be paid by the pcrfon for

-whofe benefit or at whofe inftance fuch debenture or certificate ihall

be obtained, - - •- o    o    4

Any copy of any will attefted by the proper officer of  the prerogative

court or any ecclefiaftical court, ■- - 002

Any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder, demurrer, or other plead-

ings whatfoever in any court of law, or any copy thereof,        — 002

Any copy of any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

interrogatories, depofitions, exceptions to anfwers, or other proceed-

ings whatfoever, taken in the court of chancery or court of exche-

quer, or in any court of equity, - - o    o    t

Any depofitions taken in the court of chancery or court of exchequer,

except the paper drafts of depofitions taken by virtue of any commif-

fion before they are engroffed, which are not herein before charged,     o   o   .£

Every almanack or calendar for any one particular year, or for any

, time lef_ than a year, which Ihall be printed on one fide only of any

one flieet or piece of paper only, - - o    0    1

Every other almanack or calendar for any one particular year, 002

Every almanack or calendar made to ferve for feveral years,   the re-

fpeftive rates of one penny, - - 001

And two pence aforefaid fliall be paid for every fuch year, — 002

Every paper containing publick news, intelligences, or occurences, 001

"a JC HAP.
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CHAP.   XIX.

An AB for granting to His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succejfors,
certain Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Convey-

ance of all Letters and Packets within this Kingdom ; and

for explaining and amending an AB paffed in the Twenty-third

and Twenty-fourth Years of His Majeßy s Reign, entitled, An

AB for eßablißjing a Poß-Oßce within this Kingdom.

FOR the  better fupport of your Majefty's government, and   i<0.jc

the convenience of trade, be it enaded by the King's moil   %7 c. j c.

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords "•

fpiritual and  temporal, and   commons in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and af-    From 25th

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred tf'fs\*ul'.

and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand 't¡^'¿¡¡^

feven hundred and eighty Ox inclufive, and no longer, it ihall and ¡np (hall be

may be lawful to and for the poft-mafter general of this kingdom ["„'^ &c

for  the time heing, and  his  deputy and   deputies, lcrvants   and

agents, to and for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs,

to   demand,    have,   receive,    and    take,    for   the   portage   and

conveyance of all letters and packets which he ihall convey, carry

or fend port; to  and from places within this kingdom,   according

to the feveral  rates  and fums of money herein after mentioned ;

that is to fay, for the port and conveyance of every fingle letter fingle letters

or piece of paper from the office in this kingdom, where  fuch Jjnac"yno't

letter or piece of paper Ihall be put in, to any dirtance within the «ceding 15

fame, not  exceeding   fifteen miles Iriih meafure, the  fum of two

pence ; and to any diftance exceeding fifteen miles,and not exceeding   30 mnft 3¿,

thirty miles, the fum of three pence ; and to any diftance exceeding   exceeding 30

thirty miles, the fum »f four pence ; and for the port or conveyance of m'les' *d'

every double letter,double the faid fums refpedlively ; and for every   double ht-
itreble letter,  treble the faid fums refpeäively ; and for every ounce \Z¿ f^"f
weight, tour times the faid fums refpecYively, and lb in proportion for   treb,c let-

.   .        , ,        . l      ' ters, treble
any greater weight than an ounce, reckoning every quarter of faid fums j

an ounce equal to a fingle letter : and that all letters and packets one ounce
directe«! from any place in this kingdom t.) any part or parts in Í cimcs fa,'r

_, .      . 1      1 r 'Um3'   anJ '°

Ureat  Britain, or  beyond  the feas,   or received in this kingdom '" proportion,

from Great Britain, or any  part  or parts beyond the feas, ihall i^th'öf^n
be charged and pay for their portage and conveyance within this toTfinlc"1

kingdom, from or to Dublin  or Donaghadee, according as they Ltttr>

ihall refpeäively be (hipped from, or landed in, either of faid pla-
Vor. XIII. P n r„,.
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A.    D.   ces, according to the rates aforefaid ; and that every letter or packei

1785-   paffing through the general poft-office in the city of Dublin, from any

™P; [£•' place within this kingdom, not lets diftant than four miles from the

foreign let- general poft-office in the faid city, to any place within the faid king-

forVoftage     dotn» not lcí~s diftajit than four miles from the general poft-office in the

in this king-   fa¡j city, (hall be charged and pay according to the diftances herein

int. co the      before mentioned to Dublin, and be further charged and pay ac-

cording to the fame rates from Dublin ; and than for every letter or

' packet directed on board, or brought or fent from on board any ihip

ps.il "JfTu-'f,     or veflel riding or flopping in any port within this kingdom, there

ftaîitttan4    A™'1 bc ch.trged and paid to his Majefty, his  heirs and fuccelTors,

miles ; DVer anj abovc (\^c rates aforefaid, the fum of one penny.
Ihip !etrcr5

to pay id. IL And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful

aW_:jUS    to and for his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, and

Lettland hid deputies, and he and they are hereby required to demand and

Grat'ßritahi receive f°r t^ie Port and conveyance of all letters and packets for

or forera Ireland from Great Britain, or foreign parts, in addition to the

clltion to rates of poftage hereby referved, fuch further rates of poftage as

iaidS fl-a'lT now are' or hereafter ß13^ be charged for the conveyance of fuch

pay fuch rat« letters and packets, by any act or acts now made, or hereafter to be

by any ad° made by the Parliament of Great Britain ; and that his Majefty's

Bríain'GrCat p'°ft-mafter general of this kingdom ihall, and he is hereby authorized

to be- ic and required to account for and pay the fame quarterly to the reve-

quarterly to nue of the poft-office of Great Britain ; and that there ihall be

of Great'      Paic* to *"S Majeftv> his heirs and fuccelTors, for the delivery of

Britain, each   Britilh or   foreign   printed   news-paper,  and  each   printed
Btitifh or . * .   . ,

foreigjincwj vote   or proceeding  in Parliament  arriving  at   the general port-

aging from °ffice   'n   Dublin   or   Donaghadee   from   Great Britain, without

Great Britain covers, or   in  covers open  at  the   fides, the fum of one penny,
to pay id. • r        '

abovepoilage; over and  above  the  poftage which may  be charged thereon, and

tao Great*1 f0r accounted for to Great Britain.

Britain. HI. And be it enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and

for the faid poft-mafter general for the time being, and his de-

puties, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclusive, and

no longer, to demand, have, receive, and take for the portage

and conveyance of all letters and packets conveyed by the pennv-

Penny-poll p0ft, according to the feveral rates herein after mentioned ; that is
letet», not r 1        f        1 r

belog more     to lay, that tor the port  and conveyance of any letter or packet,

«''"m, 'ïi'mits' not  beinS more  than four ounces in  weight, from and to any

of Dublin,     place within the limits of the faid city of Dublin, as the faid limits

a.re
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are now defcribed and afcertained by a furvey thereof made on   "■•    D.

the tenth day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy- _,   /   *'

three, by Thomas  Matthews, fworn furveyor of the faid city of k_^JÇ-~Jj

Dublin, there ihall be paid at the time of putting fuch letter or    to pay at
't r * ° putting in, id.

packet into the penny poft-office, the fum of one penny ; and for    to any place

the port and conveyance of every letter or packet, not exceeding ^ re"nc'!.^'f>

the like weight, from or to any place beyond the  faid limits, fo of^ce> ld»

afcertained as aforefaid, from or to any place within the circuit of very, id.

the penny poft-office, there ihall be paid  at the time of putting

in fuch letter «or  packet, the  fum of one penny, and  a  further

fum of one penny on the delivery thereof; and that for every letter    any letter

or packet of any weight, which ihall be fent to or delivered from ¿"¡vered*

the general poft-office by the penny-poft, from or to any place not {,'om> ?ene-

being within the faid limits as  before afcertained, there   ihall be by penny-

paid the fum of one penny, over and above, and exclufive of the {"o'^c^oT

feveral rates chargeable thereon. in faid limits,
id.  above

IV. And be it enacted, That every bill of exchange, merchants other rates,

account, invoice, or bill of lading, .writ, procefs, or proceeding at exc^„° &c

law, written upon the fame iheet or piece of paper, with a letter, »ritten on
j 1 C        e 1        J-A-   a. r ■ fame (beet

and every letter to or from ieveral or dittinct perlons written upon with a Inter,

the fame iheet or piece of paper, ihall be rated, taxed, and paid Jitter» by di-

for, as fo many feveral or diftinct letters, according to the rates fti"a perf»"«

eftabliíhed by this act, or hereafter to be eftabliihed by any t» pay as .ii-'

act to be patfed in this kingdom, relative to the portage of letters "1C cttc""

within the fame.

V. And whereas patterns of cloth, (ilk, (luff, and fmall famples    Letters

of other fort  of goods, are frequently inclofed in a fingle letter or ^""nTüf

piece  of paper, and fent by  the poft :  be   it enacted, That   for cloth» &c-

every fingle letter or cover, endorfed on the outlide, " patterns,"" Patteterns.

containing one or more paper or papers with patterns, or contain-

ing one or more pattern or patterns of cloth, filk, or fluff, or one

or more fample or famples of any other fort of goods, and con-

taining no other writing, matter, or thing, fave only what apper-

tains to fuch patterns or famples, if the fame together do not ex-

ceed one ounce weight, the rates payable for a double letter by   ¡f Bot above

this act, or bv any act to be parted in  this  kingdom  relative to oaf ouncV to
' . r pay ai a dou-

the portage  of  letters   within the lame, (hall   be  paid  and no ble letter,

more.

VI. And lie it enacted, That the poft-mafter general for the Account

time being (hall caufe an account to be kept of all monies arifing kept of mo-

to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by virtue of this act.

VII. And lis it enacted,   That  the  net revenue, and monies

arifing  by the rates and duties hereby  granted to his Majefty,

P p : his
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A'_o?* hls Ilcifs  and fuccelTors, after paying all charges, outgoings,  dif-
Cj!"  J"' burfements, expences, and   falaries   neceffary  for  the  receipt and

«J-^-O manstgement  of the fame, and all expences attending the laid of-

Tlie net« g      anj the ¿UQ execut;on 0f this -AQ_   fhall be paid into his Ma-
venue   anting '

hereby to jefty's treafury in this kingdom, in fuch manner, and at fuch

theuea^ry time and times, as his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelTors, or the

";"£¿*p" lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, ihall dired and appoint.

roft-malter VKL And be it enacted, That in cafe the poft-mafter general,

general, or or any perfon concerned in the execution of this act, ihall neglect

< n negleit or or refuft: to perform any matter or thing whatfoever, according

menti^mï- to the true intent and meaning of this act, or if they, or any of

»bled, and     them, or anv other officer employed bv virtue of this act, ihall embez-
hablctopay „ .

treble the fum zle, divert, or miiapply any of the monies by them, or any of them,

collected or received by virtue of this ad, contrary to the tenor and

true meaning thereof, then, and in every fuch cafe, they, and every

of them fo offending, ihall forfeit their feveral offices,and be incapable

to ferve his Majefty, his heirs or fucceflors, in any office or place of

truft or profit, and ihall be liable for every fuch offence to pay tre-

ble the fum fo embezzled, diverted, or mifapplied.

No fees to      IX. And be it enaded, That neither the fixpence per pound,

vtee tiea Mc, nQr an^ other feCi fc^w be payable to, or be deducted or received

by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver or paymafter ge-

neral, clerk of the pells, or any other officer or officers of this

kingdom to his or their own ufe or ufes, for or on account of

the iffuing, or payment of any fum or fums of money, arifing

by or which ihall be received for or on account of the

aids hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccelTors, or

of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that the

fame ihall be duly accounted for to his M.ajefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors.

Exempted X. And be it enacted, That no letters or packets fent by the

rompo age, ^^ to or ^om ^^ .place or places whatfoever, ihall be exempted

from paying the duty of poftage according to the rates eftabiilhed

by this ad, other than and except fuch letters and packets as are

herein after excepted, and in fuch manner, and under fuch re-

ftridions as are herein after declared and enaded concerning the

letter, not   fame ;   that is  to fay, all  letters  and packets, not exceeding the
exeeeding 2 .   , «• .

ounce», fent weight oí two ounces, lent from and to any places within this

¡¡«^¡TdUa- kin8clom' during the fitting of any feffion of Parliament, or with-
ed, licnedand in forty days before, or forty days after any fummons or proro-

oMBber ÔT7 gation of the fame, which fliall be figncd on the outiide thereof,

cither houle, by any member of either of the two houfe* of Parliament in this

4 • kingdom ;
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kingdom ; and whereof the whole fuperfcription ihall be of the   A.   D.

hand-writing of fuch  member, and ihall have endorfed thereon,      ï7^5-

in the  fame hand-writing, the month, and the day of the month, 7^Pl/9"

when the fame ihall be put into any poft-office of this kingdom to

be forwarded by the poft ; and alfo all  letters and packets, not

exceeding the like  weight, which   ihall,   during  the   fitting  of

any feffion   of   Parliament,    or   within  forty   days before,    or

forty days after any fummons  or   prorogation of  the  fame, be

directed from any place in this kingdom, to any member of either     ]f ,

houfe of the Parliament of this kingdom, at any of the places of t0 member« at

his ufual refidence, or at the place where he ihall actually be at the of refidence,

j, time of the delivery thereof, or at  the houfe of Parliament   of p^^*

a which he is a member ; alfo all letters and packets from and to

any place within this kingdom, directed to his Majefty's lieutenant    aIfo ̂

general, or other chief governor or governors  of this kingdom, to ct,ief s°-

his   Majefty's   principal   fecretary of ftate  for this kingdom, the other officers

chief fecretary of the faid lieutenant general, or other chief gover- Zj^ljf*"1

nor or governors  of this  kingdom, the under fecretary and  firft

clerk for the civil department  in the  faid chief fecretary's office,

the under fecretary and firft clerk for the military department, of

the office of the faid chief fecretary, or to his Majefty's poft-marter

general of this kingdom ;   the fecretary of the faid general   poft-

office, the comptroller  of the   forting office, in the   faid general

poft-office, and  the   furveyors of the faid  poft-office, all for the

time being ; and all letters and packets fent from any of the faid

officers for the time being, from and to any place in this kingdom,

which ihall relate to the bufinefs of their refpective offices, or their

own private concerns only, and   ihall be figned, fuperfcribed, and

dated on the outfide of fuch letters as aforefaid ; and in cafe any    !,.„<.„ to

fuch officer (hall receive under cover to him, with intent to evade ^a"1 "ffi<;7s
intended for

the payment  of any of the rates granted  by this act, any letters other perfons,

or packets  intended for, or  directed to other perfons, every fuch ,L poa"of-°

officer  is hereby  authorized  and required  to   fend   the  fame to fi"'

the general poft-office  in Dublin, in   order that fuch  letters and

packets may be charged  with the duty of portage, payable there-

on, it being the true intent and meaning oí this act, that the pri-

vilege of fending and receiving letters and packets by fuch officers,

ihall extend to fuch letters and packets only, as relate to the bufi-

nefs of their refpective officers, or their  own  immediate and  pri-

vate concerns ; and  alfo except  letters and  packets fent from the     and Cicx\,t

general poft-office in Dublin, and which  ihall  appear by an en- '¡'^ k"1

dorfement made thereupon by fome perfon or perfons (not exceed- ncral poll-

ing two in number) authorized under the hand and feal of the herein.

Vol. XIII. Q q poft-
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A.    D.    poft-mafter general of this kingdom for the time being, to be upon
1785.     his Majefty's fervice, and ihall be  fealed with the feal of the faid

Chap. 19.    general poft-office ; which perfon or perfons are hereby ftridly for-

'     '      '  bid fo to endorfe and feal any letter or packet whatfoever, unlefs

fuch only concerning which they ihall receive the fpecial diredions

of their fuperior officer, or which they ihall themfelves  know to
■concern the bufinefs of the poft-office ; and if any perfon or per-

fons authorized as aforefaid, under the hand and feal of the faid

poft-mafter  general,   fliall   knowingly   make   and  fubferibe fuch

endorfement, or procure  the fame  to be made on  any letter or

packet which does not really concern the bufinefs of the faid gene-

ral poft-office, he ihall, for the firft offence forfeit  and pay the

fum of five pounds, and for the fécond offence  fliall  be difmiffed

from his office.

Perfons in       XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

GfAtBrSta'   ant^ may ',e  lawful to  and  for certain perfons, who, by virtue of

«ho hereto-   their refpedive offices in Great Britain, heretofore fent or received

received let-   letters and packets free from  the duty  of poftage, by virtue of,

dolo^fùb^ect or under any ad or ads of the Britiih Parliament, to  fend and

to fach re-     receive by the poft, letters and packets from Great Britain, to any

fuch perfons   part of Ireland, or from any part of Ireland to Great Britain, free

■"n^his'tif-° from the duty of poftage, fubjed neverthelefs, to fuch limitations

dorn. and reftridions, as  perfons in this kingdom, who, by  virtue of

their employments, or offices, are permitted to fend and receive

letters and packets free of poftage, are fubjed and liable to by this

ad.

Provlfo ¡n XII. And whereas by a provifo in the faid recited ad, of the

c3r7 2f. 2o3 twenty third and twenty fourth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

An ail for cflabliflAing a poß-ofßce within this kingdom, k is provided

and enaded, That in cafe any perfon, entitled to fend letters

or packets free from the duty of poftage, being by bodily infirmity,

difabled from writing the whole fuperfcription, endorfement, and

date of fuch letters or packets, ihall choofe to authorize and ap-

point fome one perfon, on his behalf, and in his ftead, to fign

his name upon, and write the whole fuperfcription and date of,

and upon fuch letters and packets, and ihall caufe notice thereof

in writing, under his hand and feal, to be tranfmitted to the poft-

mafter general of this kingdom, all letters and packets, figned,

fuperfcribed, arid dated as aforefaid by the perfon fo authorized

and appointed, fliall be allowed to pafs equally free of the duty of

poftage, and ihali in all refpeds be confidered as if the whole

fuperfcription, fignature, and date, had been of the hand-writing

of the perfon by whom fuch authority was given : provided al-

ways,
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ways, That no letter  or packet, figned, fuperfcribed, and dated   A.    D.

under the hand-writing of fuch  member, ihall pafs free of poft-      ' 7°5-

¡a, age, until  fuch member ihall, by order under his hand and  feal, ̂ ¿J^¿2'

; revoke fuch notice : and whereas  the faid provifo has been found

to be inconvenient, and that many frauds and abufes may be

practifed, under the powers thereby given, to the great injury of

the revenue of the poft-office : be it enacted, That from and after

the paffing of this act, the faid recited provifo, and all and every

matter and thing therein contained be, and the fame are hereby repealed.

abfolutely repealed.

XIII.  And whereas many frauds may be practifed in fending co-    Letters di-

vers, letters, and packets by poft, directed to members of Parliament, mtnibcltof

contamine other letters and packets, intended for others, and not in- Parliair.eut
0 1 containing

tended for fuch members, to whom the covers, letters, and packets letters intend-

are fo directed, whereby the perfons for whom fuch letters and packets ftainii Vag-

are really intended, may receive fuch covers, letters, and packet.s, ed treble the

free from the duty of poftage, to the injury of the revenue : for

remedy whereof, be it enacted, That it ihall and may be lawful to

and for the faid poft-mafter general, and all perfons acting under

this act, to charge the whole of fuch covers, letters, and packets,

with treble the duty of portage, according to the rates eftabliihed

by this act, auy thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife

nu; notwithftanding.

rece¡, XIV. Provided always, That if it ihall appear by the certificate     Upon cer-

i,vt]. of fuch  member, that   fuch  cover, letter, or  packet fo charged, f^.|,^,.',,,i,tr

was actually intended for fuch member, or for fome of his family, t,,e pelage to
, . r        , r r ,        .     be returned,

and not covering a correipondeuce to  any perion, not rendent in

■„ his houfe, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the poftage fo charged

and  paid for every fuch letter, cover, or packet (hall be returned

to fuch member.

XV. Provided always,   and be it further enacted, That nothincr    ,,
J ^ ' fc>      Votes, pro-

herein contained ihall extend to charge with the duty of poftage, ceedingi in
. ,. .     „    ,. . . Parliament,

any printed votes or proceedings in Parliament, or printed news- or news-

papers, being  fent  by the poft without covers, or in covers open ¡^¡" ^.j13

at the (ides, which ihall  be figned  on the outfide thereof by any be free of

member of Parliament in this kingdom,  or which ihall be directed P° 3gC

to any fuch member at any  place within this kingdom, whereof

he ihall have  given  notice  in writing to the poft-mafter general

of Ireland, or which ihall  be  fent by certain officers in the office

of his Majefty's poft-mafter general, who ihall be thereunto licenfed

by the faid poft-mafter general refpectively, but that all fuch votes,

proceedings  in Parliament, and  printed news-papers fo  fent  and

figned as aforefaid, ihall be received   free  of the  duty  of poft-

age.

Qjl 2 XVI.  Provided
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A. D. XVI. Provided nevertheless, That no fuch printed news-paper ihall
1785. pafs free of poftage from the general poft-office, purfuant to any fuch

Chap. 19. notice, unlefs the fame ihall be put in there before the hour often of

The time the clock at night ; or from any other poft-office in this kingdom,

pap«. areV unlefs fuch news-paper ihall be put in there two hours at the lead

be put in the before the ufual time of the port being difpatched therefrom.

° Officers XVII. And be it enaded, That it  ihall and may be lawful to

p^cLTwith- and for his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, or any

out coven, or Gf the officers employed under him, to examine and fearch any

open at the packet fent without a cover, or in a cover open at the fides, in

fidts' Order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-

foever be inclofed or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, pro-

ceedings or printed news-papers, and in order to difcover whether

fuch printed news-papers ihall have been  duly  ftamped ; and  in

and if any   cafe any letter or paper, or thing whatfoever fliall be found to be

foundbefides  inclofed, written, or concealed in, on, or with fuch printed votes,

l.oceedin3'ä    procedings in Parliament,  or news-papers as aforefaid ; or in cafe

in Parliament, there ihall be any writing, other than the fuperfcription  of fuch
or news- i- r    1

paper«, charge printed votes, proceedings, or  news-papers, or  any   or them, or

treble poftage,   Q^   or   jQ   ̂    covef  tbereosC    lbe    wbo]e   Qf fucb  packet    fliall    be

charged  with  treble the  duty of poftage by  this ad eftabliihed ;

undamped and "* ca^e any fuch  news-paper ihall  appear not  to have been

ne.vs.paper_ ¿u\y ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to ftop the fame,

ftamp office and fend it to the commiffioners of ftamp duties, at their office in

in DubHn- the city of Dublin.
Forg;ngor XVIII. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons what-

•m. thVfeafor f°ever "Whin this kingdom, fliall forge or counterfeit the feal or

writing of hand writing, or make ufe of the name of any perfon whatfoever

in the fiipe'i- in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be fent by the port,

a'iettè""°f in order t0 avo'd the Payment oi: t!ie duty of poftage, or ihall

altering the forge, counterfeit or alter, or Ihall procure to be forged, counter-

fending any feited, or altered, the date upon the fuperfcription of any fuch

po'ilVth. ,etter or packet, or fliall write, or caufe to be written and fent by

fuperfcrip- the p0ft aily letter or packet, the fuperfcription  or cover whereof
tion whereof ...ri r
ihall be fo ihall be forged or counterfeited, or the date upon fuch fuperfcrip-

orge ' tion altered, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage,

knowing the fame to be forged,counterfeited, or altered,every perfon

firft offence fo offending, ihall for the firft offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds,

5°fecond       and lor the fecontl offen« the fum  of one hundred  pounds, and

icol. for the third offence ihall be deemed guilty of felony, and ihall be
third tranf- r ,  ,.       - . '

portationj      tranlported tor feven years :    and that it ihall and may be lawful

to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general of this  kingdom, and

his deputies, and all perfons ading under this  ad, to charge any

3 letter
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letter or packet, the  fuperfcription  whereof, or any part whereof    A.   D.

ihall appear to be forged or counterfeited, or altered, with treble     x 785-

the duty of poftage payable by virtue of this act • which (aid duty *^^J

ihall be levied and paid, unlefs the member of either houfe of Par-    and fuch
. r      , r    .     . letters mail

liament, or other privileged perfon, whole iupencription it  im- pay ire\^

ports to be, (hall certify, by writing under his hand, to the poft- p,f ̂  cer_

mafter general, or his deputies, that fuch fuperfcription, and every tificd by the

part thereof, is of his hand-writing.

I XIX.   And whereas by a claufe in the faid recited  act of the    Clatife In

t twenty third and twenty fourth   years of   his  prefent  Majefty's G.3.V 17.

i,i reign, entitled, An aB for eßablißfmg a poft office within this king-    *?}, rcf_£>

.<: dorn, it is enacted, That for the better  difcoverintr   and brinp;in£ to fending
'    . f , , c r      ■ £•••       letter«, the

tojultice perlons who may be  guilty or forging or counterfeiting fuperfcrip.

g the hand writing of any member of Parliament, or other perfon ^7"re fu"-"

acting in purfuance of the  (aid act,   in the fuperfcription  of let- PofciJ to 1)C

fcj ters and packets to be fent by the poft, it fhall and may be lawful membe'rs in

_ to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general, and  his deputies and "¡„^d   e

. ■ officers, to fend any letter or packet, the fuperfcription whereof,

or any part of it (hill appear to be forged or counterfeited, or the

date upon fuch fuperfcription forged, counterfeited or altered, in

order to evade the payment of the duty of poftage to the mem-

ber or other perfon whofe name or fuperfcription is fufpected to

be forged, counterfeited or altered, in order that he may declare

whether the fame is forged, counterfeited, or altered ; and that if

the member or other perfon (hall declare the fuperfcription to be

forged, or the date thereof to be altered, it ihall and may be law-

ful for fuch poftmafter general, and his deputies and officers, to

open, ftop, and detain fuch letter or packet in order to find out

the perfon guilty of fuch offence : and whereas the execution of

to" iaid laft recited claufe  may be attended with delay and  inconve-

eP* nience to the publick ;   be it enacted, That the faid  recited claufe Repealed.

and every matter and thing therein contained be, and the fame are

«of hereby abfolutely repealed.

fB XX. And be it enacted, That if any collector or receiver, fer-     Perfon«

fat !> ryman or other perfon whatfoever, appointed or intrufted  or  em- Mt toll for-

;|jtl ployed to  take or receive the  toll or rates at any turnpike gate. ,he Poft-l,t' ■
1      » # ' l °       >   horles ami

or bar erected upon  any highways, biidges, or poft roads, or at carriage!.

ol| any ferry, or any perfon who has or ihall  have the care of any

gate of any walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate,

ihall demand and take any toll or rate for the poft-boy or rider,

0 fervant, guard, or other perfon, horfes and carriages employed as

aforefaid, parting through, over, or acrofs the fame, or ihall not

J Vol. XIII. R r permit
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A.    D.        XVI. Provided nevertheless, That no fuch printed news-paper ihall
1785-     pafs free of poftage from the general poft-office, purfuant to any fuch

Chap. 19. notice> unlefs the fame ihall be put in there before the hour of ten of

The time   the clock at night ; or from any other poft-office in this kingdom,

paCper"ea«*t0' unlefs iuch news-paper ihall be put in there two hours at the leaft
be put in the bcf0re the ufual time of the poft being difpatched therefrom.

° Officers XVII. And be it enaded, That it  ihall and may be lawful to

p^cLTwith- and f°r his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, or any
out coven, or Gf the officers  employed under him, to examine and fearch any
with covers , . . , . ,       r ,
open at the packet fent without a cover, or in a cover open at the fides, in

fides' Order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-

foever be inclofed or concealed in or with fuch printed vetes, pro-

ceedings or printed news-papers, and in order to difcover whether

fuch printed news-papers ihall have been  duly  ftamped ; and  in

and if any   cafe any letter or paper, or thing whatfoever ihall be found to be

foundbefides   inclofed, written, or concealed in,  on, or with fuch printed votes,

roceedhTs    procedings in Parliament,  or news-papers as aforefaid ; or in cafe

in Parliament, there ihall be  any writing, other than the fuperfcription   of fuch

papers, charge printed votes, proceedings, or news-papers, or any  of them, or

treble poftage,  Q^   of  jn  tjlg   C0V£r tbereof5   tbe   wbo]e   Qf fucb packet   fliall   be

charged  with  treble  the  duty of poftage by this ad eftabliihed ;

undamped   and m ca^e any fuch  news-paper ihall  appear not  to have been

ne«3j.paper3    ¿u\y ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to ftop the fame,

ftamp office    and fend  it to the commiffioners of ftamp duties, at their office in

in Dublin.       the dty of DubUn-
Forging or      XVIII. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons what-

counterfeit-    roever within this kingdom, ihall forge or counterfeit  the  feal or
ing trie icai or t» * o

writing of hand writing, or make ufe of the name of any perfon whatfoever

in the fupe'r- in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be fent by the poft,

better" °f *n onJer t0 avoid the Paymcnt °f the duty of poftage, or ihall

altering the forge, counterfeit or alter, or fliall procure to be forged, counter-

fending any feited, or altered, the date upon the fuperfcription of any fuch

''«"the letter or packet, or ihall write, or caufe to be written and fent by

fupcrfcnp- tbe poft aily letter or packet, the fuperfcription  or cover whereof
tion whereof    _,,,,.   1. , „

fhall be fo fliall be forged or counterfeited, or the date upon fuch fuperfcrip-

orsc ' tion altered, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage,

knowing the fame to be forged,counterfeited, or altered,every perfon

firft offence fo offending, ihall for the firft offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds,

5°f_cond       and íür the fecontl ofleuce the fum  of one hundred  pounds, and

icol. for the third offence fhall be deemed guilty of felony, and fliall be
third trnnf- c ,  ,.      r .,.„,,

portation;      tranfpoi\ed tor leven years :    and that it fhall and may  be lawful

to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general of this  kingdom, and

his deputies, and all perfons ading under this  ad, to charge any

3 letter
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letter or packet, the  fuperfcription whereof, or any part whereof    A.   D.

ihall appear to be forged or counterfeited, or altered, with treble     ! 7°5«

the duty of poftage payable by virtue of this act ; which faid duty ^l^lj^'

ihall be levied and paid, unlefs the member of either houfe of Par-    and fuch
1 ,    r     [■ r   .     .        .     ■ letters Hull

7 liament, or  other privileged perfon, whoie  iupencription it  im- pay [rt.|,|e

ports to be, ihall certify, by writing under his hand, to the poft- p'f j1^ ctr.

mafter general, or his deputies, that fuch fuperfcription, and every tlficd by the

1> part thereof, is of his hand-writing.

I XIX.   And whereas by a claufe in the faid recited  act of the    Claufe lo
act 2 x *y 24.

ti twenty third  and twenty fourth   years of   his  prefent  Majefty's G.*, c 17.

reign, entitled, An aB for eßablißfuig a poft office within this king-    *?'ji rcf ^

it dorn, it is enacted, That for the better difcovering   and bringing to rending

(v to juftice perfons who may be  guilty of forging or counterfeiting fuperfcrip-

f the hand writing of any member of Parliament, or other perfon "¿'"re fu¡,-

acting in purfuance of the  (aid act,   in the fuperfcription  of let- Po!cd t0 llc

In ters and packets to be fent by the poft, it ihall and may be lawful members in

r, to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general, and his deputies and °¿,tjj»jj  c

[t. officers, to fend any letter or packet, the fuperfcription whereof,

s: or any part of it ¡hill appear to be forged or counterfeited, or the

date upon fuch fuperfcription forged, counterfeited or altered, in

order to evade the payment of the duty of poftage to the mem-

ber or other perfon whofe name or fuperfcription is fufpected to

be forged, counterfeited or altered, in order that he may declare

whether the fame is forged, counterfeited, or altered ; and that if

the member or other perfon ihall declare the fuperfcription to be

forged, or the date thereof to be altered, it ihall and may be law-

ful for fuch poftmafter general, and his deputies and officers, to

open, flop, and detain fuch letter or packet in order to find out

lc the perfon guilty of fuch offence :   and whereas the execution of

^ laid laft recited claufe  may be attended with delay and  inconvc-

ie' nience to the publick ;   be it enacted, That the faid  recited claufe Repealed.

and every matter and thing therein contained be, and the fame are

00* hereby abfolutely repealed.

yii XX. And be it enacted, That if any collector or receiver, fer-     Perfon»

ryman or other perfon whatfoever, appointed or intrufted  or em- "n^toTfo"'

\•'■::,' ployed to  take or receive the  toll or rates at any turnpike gate, ;he P"*1"1" •
1      ' _ j í o      i  |,urics and

0- or bar erected upon  any highways, biidges, or poft roads, or at carnage«,

loJjf any ferry, or any perfon who has or ihall  have the care of any

gate of any walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate,

ihall demand and take any toll or rate for the poft-boy or rider,

fervant, guard, or other perfon, horfes and carriages employed as

aforefaid, paffing through, over, or acrofs the fame, or ihall not

Vol. XIII. R r permit
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A.   D.       XVI. Provided nevertheless, That no fuch printed news-paper ihall
1785-     pafs free of poftage from the general poft-office, purfuant to any fuch

Chap. 19. not¡cej uniefs tbe fame {han be put in there before the hour of ten of

The time   the clock at night ; or from any other poft-office in this kingdom,

päpher.eaTc8"to' unlefs fuch news-paper fhall be put in there two hours at the leaft
be put in the before the ufual time of the poft being difpatched therefrom.

° Officers XVII. And be it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to

p^cLTwith- and f°r his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, or any

out cover«, or Qf the officers  employed under  him, to examine and fearch any
with covers , - . . i_      /* j        •

open at the packet fent without a cover, or in a cover open at the lides, m

r,des' Order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-

foever be inclofed or concealed in or with fuch printed vetes, pro-

ceedings or printed news-papers, and in order to difcover whether

fuch printed news-papers ihall have been  duly  ftamped ; and  in

and if any   cafe any letter or paper, or thing whatfoever ihall be found to be

foundbefides  inclofed, written, or concealed in,  on, or with fuch printed votes,

"oceedinçs    procedings in Parliament,  or news-papers as aforefaid ; or in cafe

in Parliament, there fhall be any writing, other than the fuperfcription  of fuch
or news- . -_• r    i_

pjpers, charge printed votes, proceedings, or news-papers, or any or them, or

treble poftage, on^ Q]. ̂  ^  CQVer ji^,.^ tbe   wbo]e  0f fucb packet  fliall  be

charged  with  treble the  duty of poftage by this ad eftabliihed ;

undamped   anc' nl ca'e anY fuch  news-paper ihall  appear not  to have been

news-papers    duly ftamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to flop the fame,

ftamp office and fend it to the commiffioners of ftamp duties, at their office in

in Dublin.       the c¡ty of DubHni
Forg;ngor      XVIII. And be it enaded, That if any perfon or perfons what-

Info fador f°ever within this kingdom, ihall forge or counterfeit the  feal or

writing of      hand writing, or make ufe of the name of any perfon whatfoever

in the fupe'r-  in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet to be fent by the poft,

^fetter," °f    m ordcr to  avoid  the payment of the duty of poftage, or fhall

altering the forge, counterfeit or alter, or fhall procure to be forged, counter-
date, or r •     1 r

fending any felted, or altered, the date upon the fuperfcription of any fuch

po'stTthe 'etter °r packet, or fhall write, or caufe to be written and fent by

fuperfcrip-      the poft any letter or packet, the fuperfcription  or cover  whereof
tion whereof _

fhall be fo ihall be forged or counterfeited, or the date upon fuch fuperfcrip-

orgc ' tion altered, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage,

knowing the fame to be forged,counterfeited, or altered,every perfon

firft offence fo offending, fhall for the firft offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds,

5°f_cond       and lor tfie fecond offence the fum  of one hundred  pounds, and

icol. for the third offence fhall be deemed guilty of felony, and ihall be
third tranf- r ,  ,.       , .

portationj      tranlported tor feven years :    and that it ihall and may be lawful

to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general of this  kingdom, and

his deputies, and all perfons ading under this  ad, to charge any

3 letter
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letter or packet, the  fuperfcription whereof, or any part whereof    A.   D.

ihall appear to be forged or counterfeited, or altered, with treble     ' 7°5-

the duty of poftage payable by virtue of this act ; which laid duty "^1^2'

ihall be levied and paid, unlefs the member of either houfe of Par-    and fuch
,     r     /■ ...... letters ihall

liament, or other privileged perfon, whole iupencription it  im- pay trc.|,ic

ports to be, ihall certify, by writing under his hand, to the poft- p,f^eef3 ccr.

mafter general, or his deputies, that fuch fuperfcription, and every tificd by the

\\ part thereof, is of his hand-writing.

k XIX.   And whereas by a claufe in the faid recited act of the    Claufe In

t> twenty third  and twenty fourth   years of   his prefent  Majefty's G.3.V 17.

reign, entitled, An aB for eßablißding a poß office within this king-    ^t'|, ref_¿>

\\ dorn, it is enacled, That for the better difcovering   and bringing to fending

to juftice perfons who may be  guilty of forging or counterfeiting fuperfcnp-

4 the hand writing of any member of Parliament, or other perfon ^"arc fu"

adting in purfuance of the  (aid act,   in  the fuperfcription  of let- Pofe<J <° bc

ters and packets to be fent by the poft, it ihall and may be lawful members in

r, to and for his Majefty's poftmafter general, and his deputies and °jltc¡¡jjd  C

5. officers, to fend any letter or packet, the fuperfcription whereof,

,. or any part of it thill appear to be forged or counterfeited, or the

date upon fuch fuperfcription forged, counterfeited or altered, in

order to evade the payment of the duty of poftage to the mem-

ber or other perfon whofe name or fuperfcription is fufpected to

be forged, counterfeited or altered, in order that he may declare

whether the fame is forged, counterfeited, or altered ; and that if

the member or other perfon ihall declare the fuperfcription to be

forged, or the date thereof to be altered, it ihall and may be law-

ful for fuch poftmafter general, and his deputies and officers, to

open, ftop, and detain fuch letter or packet in order to find out

the perfon guilty of fuch offence : and whereas the execution of

'^ (aid laft recited claufe  may be attended with delay and  inconve-

nience to the publick ;   be it enacted, That the faid  recited claufe Repealed,

and every matter and thing therein contained be, and the fame are

hereby abfolutely repealed.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any collector or receiver, fer-     Perfon«

ryman or other perfon whatfoever, appointed or intrufted  or em- "ny lo.TlT-

ployed to  take or  receive the toll or rates at any turnpike sate, the P"1^'- •
1     « t / 1 o       )  hurles and

or bar erected upon  any highways, badges, or poft roads, or at carriage«,

tty any ferry, or any perfon who has or ihall  have the care of any

gate of any walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate,

ihall demand and take any toll or rate for the poft-boy  or rider,

, ,j fervant, guard, or other perfon, horfes and carriages employed as

aforefaid, parting through, over, or acrofs the fame, or ihall not

Vol..  XIII. R r permit
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A. D. permit and fuffer the horfes and carriages, together with the poft-
IJS5- boy or rider, fervant, guard, and other perfons fo employed, to

(ÍÍX^' pais through fuch toll gates, bars, or gates, and acrofs fuch ferries,
orferry-mar. without delay ; or if any ferry-man ihall not within the fpace of

tlSLT one hour after demand made in all poffible cafes, convey the poft,
after demand, boy. rider, fervant, guard, and other perfons, together with the

acrofs the horfes and carriages employed as aforefaid, acrofs fuch ferry to

fmy' the ufual landing place ; or if any perfon having the care of any

or gate- gate of a walled town, or the cuftody of the keys of fuch gate,

wXltoln, iha11 not witWn a quarter of an hour after demand made aloud at
who (hall not foch gate, open the fame and admit the poft-boy, rider, fervant,

ó'fan'hour" guard, or other perfons, together with the horfe, or horfe-carriage

permitXmd employed as aforefaid, fuch offender or offenders being convided
to país, thereof by the oath of fuch  poft-boy  or rider, or other credible

witnefs  or witneffes, before  any juftice of the  peace within the

diftrid where the offence fhall  be  committed, which oath  every
juftice is hereby authorized  and required  to  adminifter, fhall for

forfeit 2os.  every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty ihillings, to be paid

ted!°mi to the informer ;   and if the fame ihall not be forthwith paid upon

fuch convidion, it fliall and may be lawful for fuch juftice to com-

mit the offender to the houfe of corredion, there to remain until

the faid penalty or forfeiture  fhall be paid, or for  any  time not

exceeding the fpace  of twenty one days, nor lefs than fourteen

days from the time of commitment, unlefs fuch penalty or forfei-

ture ihall be fooner paid.

All claufes      XXI. And be it further enaded, That all and every the claufes,

& 24G P   provifoes, powers, privileges, difabilities, penalties, forfeitures, and

c. 17. to ex-   modes for the recovery of the fame matters and things contained
»end to this     . ', , °

aa, except in the faid ad made in the twenty third and twenty fourth years

altered. * of his Majefty's reign, touching the laid general poft-office, and

the faid office called the penny poft-office, and not herein and

hereby exprefsly altered, amended, or repealed, fliall be applied

and extend, and fhall be conftrued to apply and extend to this

prefent ad, as fully and effedually to all intents and purpofes as

if the fame had been particularly repeated and ve-euaded in the

body of this prefent ad.

CHA P.
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CHAP.    XX.

An AB for Licenfng  Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen, and

other Perfons.

FOR the better fupport of your Majefty's government, and towards defraying E*(lrtiii

the cxpences of the fame in this kingdom : we the commons of Ireland in March> •' °-

Farliament aflembled, do humbly befeech your Majefly that it may be enatSled,

and be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefly, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand leven hundred and eighty five, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix inclufive,

there (lull be anfwered and paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefTors, by every

hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or any other trading perfon or perfons going

from town to town, or to other men's houfes, fairs, marts, or markets, and

travelling either on foot, or with horfe, horfes, or otherwife in this kingdom

(except as herein after mentioned) or otherwife carrying to fell, or expofing to

fale, any goods, wares, or merchandizes (except as herein after mentioned) and

all travelling tinkers, fmiths, and callers of iron and metal, and all perfons hawk-

ing about trees, fhrubs, or plants for fale, and alfo all perfons felling or expofing

to fale in any ftall, fland, fhed, booth, bulk, or other place not being a part of,

or in his or her dwelling houfe, any new or old books, maps, prints, pamphlets,

charts, engravings, or drawings, and alfo all perfons who fhall fell or expofe to

fale, any glafs bottles, not being refpeitively the makers or importers thereof,

or not felling wines, fpirits, beer or ale, a duty of forty fhillings ; and that every

fuch perfon fo travelling with any horfe or horfes, afs or afTcs, mule or mules,

or other bead or beads, bearing or drawing burthen, fhall pay the fum of forty

(hillings from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix inclufive, for each horfe, afs, mule, or other bead bearing or drawing

burthen, he or fhe fhall fo travel with, or ufe, or caufe to be ufed for the pur-

pofe of carrying or drawing his, her, or their goods, wares, or merchandizes,

over and above the faid firft mentioned duty of forty {hillings; which faid rates

and duties (hall be collected by fuch perfon and perfons, and in fuch manner,

and by fuch ways and means, as the duty payable for licenfes to keep ale houfes,

is raifed and collected by virtue of an act made in this kingdom, in the thirty

third year of the reign of his late Majedy King George the fécond, entitled,

An aft for better regulating the colleftion of his Majefly*s revenue, and for preventing

of frauds therein, and for repealing an aft made the tajl fefifion of Parliament, enti-

tled, An aft for continuing and amending jeveral laws heretofore made relating to hi.

Majeßfs revenue, and for the more effectual preventing of frauds in his Majefty'j

cuffoms and excifie, a/id the jeveral afts and Jl.ttules which are mentioned in the Ja'id

aft, and continued thereby, as fully to all intents and purpofes as ¡I the provifioos

in the faid aft for that purpofe were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and

enacted again in the body of this prefent act.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hawker, pedlar,

petty chapman, and perfon and perfons as aforefaid, (hall on or before the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, deliver or caufi»

to be delivered to the collector of excife of the didrict where he or the (hall

R i   2 cr
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A.    D.     or dwe,1> a note !n writing under his or her hand, or under the hand of fome per-
! -g -        fon by him or her authorized in that behalf, how and in what manner he or fhe ¡n-

Chap. 20. tends t0 travel and trade' whether on foot' or with oneor more horfe or horfes' afs
i^^iyX^j" or alles, mule or mules, or other beaft or beads bearing or drawing burthen, and

thereupon a licenfe or licenfes (hall be granted by fuch collector unto him or her
for his or her travelling and trading, for which he or the fhall thereupon pay, or

caufe to be paid for each licenfe unto fuch collet-tor, the duty herein before direct-

ed to be payable for the fame.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid collectors of the feveral diftri<_ts in this kingdom refpectively,

and they are hereby refpectively directed, appointed, and required, upon the re-

ceipt of the duty herein before mentioned, to grant one or more licenfe or licen-

fes, under their refpective hands, to every hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or other

perfon, according to the terms and directions of this act ; and the faid collectors

are hereby required to infert in fuch licenfes as they fliall fo iffue or grant, the

ages, places of abode, and a particular defcription of the perlón to whom fuch

licenfe fhall be granted purfuant to this act ; and to number each licenfe, and keep

particular entries of fuch defcriptions and licenfes, for each of which licenfes,

there fhall be taken by fuch collectors for their own ufe, the fum of one (hilling and

no more, except fuch hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman (hall travel with horfe,

afs, mule or other bealt bearing or drawing burthen ; and in that cafe there fhall

be paid to fuch collectors for their own ufe, for each of fuch licenfes for horfes,

affes, mules, or beads of burthen, the fum of two (hillings and no more, over and

above the duties aforefaid ; and that the faid collectors fhall have feparate and dif-

tindl accounts of the duties hereby granted, and pay the money arifing thereby into

his Majefty's revenue, as other monies received by them for the ufe of his Ma-

jefty.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid collectors fliall

be accountable to his Majefty for the duties hereby granted, and (hall be fubject to

the like penalties for not rendering a true account thereof, and paying the fame in

manner before mentioned, as they are and ftand liable unto for not rendering a true

account of their monies received by them for the ufe of his Majefty.

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch hawker, ped-

lar, petty chapman, or other perfon, from and after faid twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, be found trading as aforefaid, or felling

or expofing to fale, or carrying to fell, without, or carrying to, or not warranted

by fuch licenfe or licenfes, fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum

of five pounds ; and that if any perfon fo trading, upon demand made by any re-

venue officer or officers, or by any juftice of the peace, mayor, confiable, or other

officer of the peace of any county, city, town corporate, or borough, where he or

(lie fliall fo trade, fliall refufe to produce and fliew immediately unto fuch perfon or

perfens as aforefaid, fo demanding the fame, his or her licenfe or licenfes for fo
trading to be granted as aforefaid, that then the perfons fo refufing fhall forfeit the

fum of forty fhillings, to be paid to the informer; and for non-payment there-

of, fhall fuffer as a common vagrant, and be committed to the houfe of correc-
tion.

VI. And be it cna£led by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfom

whatfoever fhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe to be forged or counterfeited, any

licenfe for the purpofes aforefaid, or travel with fuch forged or counterfeited li-
cenfe, knowing the fame tobe forged or counterfeited, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the

lum of fifty pounds ; one moiety thereof to the King, and the other moiety to him

wno (hall profccu.e or fue for the fame, to be recovered by action of debt, bill,

ft plaint,
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in. plaint,  or information in any of his Majedy's courts of record at the four courts at     A.     D.

tt'ij Dublin, in which no eflbign, protection, or wager at law, or more than one im-       j ~S ̂

parlance fhall be allowed», and that fuch perfon fhall be fubject to fuch other pains Chap. 20.

and penalties as may be inflicted on perfois for forgery. «..—v—^_,

VII.  And be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That if any condable fhall

refufe or neglect, upon demand, or upon his own view, to be aiding and affiding

in the execution of this ait, being thereunto required, every fuch   condable being

fat thereof convicted, by oath  of one or more credible witnefs or witnefles,  before

)7. any judice of the peace for the county or place where fuch offence (hall be com-

ía,,., mitted, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence  contrary to this act, the fum of forty

li'oäj, (hillings.

j,_ VIII. And be it enaöed by the authoritj aforefaid, That all goods, wares, and

¡a .' merchandizes which fhall be carried, fold, or cxpofed to fale, by any hawker, ped-

lar, or petty chapman, or other trading perfon in refpect whereof, or of any of

them, he or die fliall be fubject to the duty aforefaid, and for felling of which he

^ihall not produce a licenfe, fhall be forfeited and confifcated, and dull and may

be feized by any officer or officers of your M.ijedy's revenue ; and for every

perfon and perfons who fliall be found carrying, felling, or expofing to fale, fach

goods, wares, or merchandizes, without fuch licenfe, fhill forfeit the fum of five

pounds.

IX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act,

or any thing herein contained, fliall not extend to prohibit any perfon from felling

any act of parliament, forms of prayers, proclamation, gazette, almanack, news-

papers, or magazine ; or any fifh, fruit, or victuals ; nor to hinder any perfon or

perfons who are the real workers or makers of any goods or wares within

this kingdom, or his or their wife or wives, apprentice or apprentices, from

cirrying abroad, expofir.g to fale, and felling any of the f.iid goods or wares

of his or their making, in any public fairs, markets, or elfewhere; or any cooper,

glazier, plumber, h.irnefs maker, or other perfon ufually trading in mending

tubs, or harnefs whatfoever, from going about fuch bufinefs only, or from carry-

,^•3^' >ng w't'1 him or them proper materials for mending the fame, and no other thing

iMJsiñ f°r fale ; nor to fubject any perfon or perfons who fliali cirry any raw and unma-

nufactured wool or frizes, from one part of the kingdom to another, or expofe the

fame to fale in any fair, market, or other pljcc in this kingdom, to anv of the

duties or penalties herein before mentioned, fo as fuch perfon or perfons fh ill not

at the fame time carry or expofe to frde any other goods, wares, or merchandizes.

except the faid raw and unmanufactured wool, and the faid frizes ; nur 'to prohi-

i '""*".„., bit or redrain any perfon or perfons from felling, or expofing to fale in iny place

""tr    ■ or places whatfoever, any flax, tow, hemp, flaxen yarn, hempen yarn, ticken, plain,

ftriped, chequered, printed or flainerf linens, buckrams, canvas, cottons, or cotton

and linen mixed, fo as fuch fl ix, tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linen, buckram,

canvas, cottons, or otton and linen mixed, be of the growth or manufacture of

Ireland ; and that fuch perfon or perfons fhall not at the fame time carry, or ex.

pofe to fale, any other goods, wares, or merchandizes, except fuch flax, tow

hemp, yarn, tickens, linens, bu.krams, canvas, cottons, or cottons and linens

gypfli»»''' mixed as aforefaid.

joja«"»" X. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tint this act, or

any thing herein contained,  fliall not extend to fubject any perfon  or perfons who

(lull carry any. pots or griddles made of cad iron or metal, from one part of the

kfjili^ kingdom  to another, or expofe  the fame to fale in any fiir,  marker, or other

place in this kingdom, to the payment of any greater duty than  the fum of forty

Vol. XIII. .S f fhillin£.
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A.     D.     fllUlings in the whole, though fuch pctfon or perfons ihall or may travel with one or

178 c.       more horfe or horfes, or other bead or beads drawing oar bearing burthen, ibas

Chap.  20.  fuc-' Per*°n w perfons fliall not at the fame time carry or expofe to fale,  any other

\_—~»^^/   goods, wares, or merchandizes, except the faid pots and griddles made of cad iroa

or metal.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this aét, or

any thing herein contained, fliall not extend, or be coaftrued to give any power

for licenfing any hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, to fell or expofe to fale

any wares or merchandizes in any city, borough, town corporate, or market town

within this realm, any otherwife than he or (he «light have done before the

•making of this set ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithltand-
ing.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons who fliall

privately or otherwife convey and carry any goot|s, wares, and merchandizes, in

rcl'pect whereof they fh..U be chargeable with the duty aforefaid, and fell or expofe to

fale the fame in (hops, rooms, ware-houfes, or other places hired for thatpurpofeii^

cities, towns and places where they are not ufually refident ; and all perfons who

carry and convey fuch goods, wares, and merchandizes to public dreets and places

in cities, towns corporate, and other places in this kingdom, where they refpec-

tively refide, but not adjoining to their dwelling-houfes, or other apartments, and

fell or expofe the fame to file, upon Halls, Ham!,;, (beds, booths, bulks, or other

places without licenfe ; and all perfons under the denomination of leather fellers

who hawk .shout from town to town, or fell or expofe to fale in cities or towns cor-

porate, and in fairs, markets, or other places, large and fmall parcels of leather

in booths, ftalls, Handings, or otherwife ; and all perfons under the denomina-

tion of criers -of old call clcths, who hawk about the Itretts or places in this

kingdom, or buy old call cloths,) and alfo expofe to fale feveral of fuch kinds of

goods on (lands or (tails or otherwife, (hall be deemed hawkers, pedlars, petty

chapmen, and tra«:ing perfons witliiti the meaning and intention of this a£t, and

(hall piy fuch duty, ami take out fuch licenfe as aforefaid ; and all and every fuch

perfon and perfons as aforefaid, who fliall fell or expofe to fuie, or deal in as afore-

faid, fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes as aforefaid, Ihall be deemed and taken

to be refpectively, hawkers, pedlars, or petty chapmen, within the meaning of

this act to all intents av.d.purpofes, and Ihall be fubjed and liable to all and every

the penalties and forfeitures by the fame iiifuted upon hawkers, pedlars, petty

¿hapmen and others trailing without licenfe.; any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithltanding.

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fron and after the faid

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, until the

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix iuclufive, every

hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman, for every peri'jii that Ihall be employed to

xarry, whether fervant or other perfon in his or her company or otherwife, any

boxes, bundles, or parcels of goods, wares or merchandizes, on their backs,

arms, or otherwife, feparate or diltiuft, for the purpofe of felling or trading with

the fame, Ih ill take cut and pay fir as aforef îiil, a feparate and diitiiict foot licenfe,

for every fuch perfon; and alfo that every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman for

every horfe, afs, mule, or beaft of burthen, that he or fhe fliall make ufe of or

drive, whether in his or her own company or otherwife, fliall take out and pay for

a feparate and didinct horfe licenfe ; and fuch feparate and diftinct perfon, whe-

ther fervant or other perfon, employed or carrying fuch boxes, bundles, or parcels

3d aforefaid, and fuci. hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, that fliall not take out a

horfe licenfe for every horfe or bead of burthen he or (lie Ihall make ufe of or

drive as afotefaid, lhlll be fubject and liable to all aisd every the penalties and for-

feitures
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tures by this act infli»ted upon hawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen, and others
trading without licenfe, it being the true intent and meaning of this ail, that for

cne foot licenfe no more goods, wares or merchandizes lhall by virtue of this act

be hawked about for fale as aforefaid, than one perfon can well orrealbnably bear,

carrv or travel with ; and for one horfe licenfe no more goods, wares or merchan-

dizes lhall by virtue of this act be carried about as aforefaid, than one horfe, afs,

mule, or other bead of burthen can well or reafonably bear, carry or travel with,

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithdandiag.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any licenfe

to be obtained in purfuance of this act, fin:il be lent to or ufeu by any perfon, other

than the perfon to whom the fame lhall be granted, the faid licenfe from thence-

forth (hall be void and of no effect, and all goods, wares and merchandizes found

in the poffefhor. of the perfon ufing the fame, fhall be forfeited and feized.

XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fliall

be fued, moleded or troubled for putting into execution any of the powers contained

in this act, or fordoing any act, matter or thing purfuant thereto, fuch perfon and

perfons fhall and may plead the general ¡flue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence,

and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be non-fuited, or judgment be given againlt

him or them upon a demurrer or otherwife, or a verdict pafs for the defendant or

defendants, or a.difmifs upon a civil bill, fuch defendant or defendants (haü have

hi,, her or their treble cods, to be recovered in fuch manner as by la».v, culls given

to defendants may be recovered in other cafes.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflicted by this act, other than fuch zi, by this

act are otherwife appointed, fhall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and .:.•-

plied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and means, and with fuch pow-

ers and authorities as are preferibed, directed and appointed, in and by an act of

parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles

the fécond, entitled, An aft for the fettling of the eacife and new impoft upon hit

Majefiy, his heirs and Jucceffcrs, according to the book of rates therein inferted, or

bv any other law or laws relative to his Majefly's revenue, as fully and effectually

to all intents, conductions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly menti-

oned and expreffed, and re-enabled in the body of this prefent act, with the like

remedy of appeal, to and for the party or parties who (hall think him, her, ot

themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of excifc is provided.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authorit; aforefaid, f hat neither the

fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to, or be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice^treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymader general, clerk

cf the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of

the iffuing or payment of any fum orfums of money arifing by, or which fliall be

received for, or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefly, or of any

nayment to, be made in purfuance of this »it.

s r 2 chap.
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^^^J CHAP.    XXI.

An Ail to explain and amend the feveral Ails made in this Kingdom

to encourage the building of Houfes, and making other Improve-
ments on Church-Lands, and to prevent Dilapidations.

A doubt    "\~}£ 7"HEREAS a doubt has been conceived concerning thewha?»bdwheT VV conftrudion of the faid ads, whether any archbifhop can

ther any arch- legally grant a certificate to any bifhop, or any bifhop to any other

gia °tPa«'rti- ecclefiaftical perfon, of the fums by him expended in part executi-
ve'e o°r ab'i" on °f the works propofed in the memorial of fitch bifhop or other

(hup to any ecclefiaftical perfon, (the completion of fuch works not having

aftical perfon, been prevented by death or removal) fo as to entitle fuch bifhop

of the fums other ecclefiaftical perfon, or  the  executors  or  adminiftrators
by him ex- I '

pended in 0f fuch bifhop or other ecclefiaftical perfon, to recover from the

o/of works fucceffor of fuch bifhop or other ecclefiaftical perfon the fums, or
propoCed in    fuc^ proportions of the fums fo expended as by law could be reco-
the memorial, '      * ' _  '

fo a. to enti- vered, were fuch doubt removed ; to remove faid doubt, be it declared

cover'from" and enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

his fucceffor   acjvjce an(j confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-
tiie fums fo . _
expended, mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority

tionVf fach of the fame, That fuch certificate is, and fhall be, deemed and

work» not      taken to be as good and efTedual in the law, as if the whole plan
having been ° _ r
prevented by  propofed in fuch memorial had been compleated before the granting

moral)™ "    °f ^uc'1 certificate.

fuch cenifi-       n. And whereas William late lord bifhop of Limerick,  Ardfert,
cate is hereby _ r '
deemed ef- and Aghadoe deceafed, did in purfuance of the faid ads, hay a memo-

' William ria' before Michael late lord archbifhop of Caihel deceafed, bearing

late in (hop of datethe eighth day of Ausruft, one thoufand fevenhundred andfeven-
Limericjt, " ' ...
laid« memo-  ty four, letting forth his intention to ered a manfion-houfe and of-

MichacHate fices>anc^ make other improvements for him, and his fucceffbrs, on

archbiftiop of part 0f ^jg mcn("aj lands, called Coniear : and whereas the laid archbi-
Calhel, .

fetting forth ûiop did approve of the flid memorial under his archiepifcopal leal :

to'erea'a'0" and whereas the faid bilhop afterwards ereded fome offices upon

WeU"¿c the faid lands, and partly inclofed a garden, and made fome other

on his men- improvements thereon, but did not build a manfion-houfe thereon

ed, Conigar, purfuant to the faid memorial : and whereas the faid bifhop after-

v*hich was     wan]s petitioned the faid  Michael lord  archbifhop of Caihel, to
approved oí ¡ ,      * r i
fome offi-     certify the fums by him alledged to have been expended in the faid
ces were

1 buildings
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faid buildings and improvements, in order that he might be enti-    A.    D.

tied to receive a proportion of fuch  fums from his fucceflbr : and     l7°5-

whereas the faid archbiihop being willing to comply with the prayer ^JP^^*

of the faid  petition, did on the twenty fourth day of April, one erected, but

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, grant a commiffion to J°ure

certain commiffioners therein named, empowering them to enquire   faKÍ bl!W
1 ° * petitioned

into the fum fo expended by the faid biihop : and whereas the faid fuid archbi-

commiffioners, by  an  infiniment  in  writing, under their   hands i¡f?th"finíw

and feals, bearing date the twenty feventh day of September, one ««pended,

thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, returned, that the faid pointed com-

bifhop had  erected  upon  the faid   lands, a r»nge of offices, and "nqih^imo

made other improvements, all of which  are particularly  fpecified {hc «Peiltii

and valued in the faid return, amounting in the whole to the fum   and they

of one thoufand five hundred and twenty two pounds five ihillings huffiincVat

and fix pence : and whereas the faid archbiihop did, by his certifi- £li22-Ss M.

cate under his archiepifcopal feal, bearing date the fixth of October,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy feven, confent and agree,

that the fum of one thoufand one hundred and forty one pounds   l of fa'J

fourteen ihillings and one penny halfpenny, being three fourths of paid i>y the

the faid fum of one thoufand five hundred and twenty two pounds ^feyi,-.

five Ihillings and fix pence, fhould be paid by the next and immedi- fhup ¡

ate  fucceflbr of  the  faid  biihop : and whereas there is reafon to

doubt whether feveral of the articles comprized in the faid return,

are fuch as ought to be charged to the fucceflbrs of the faid biihop

agreeable to the intention of the faid acts, and whether there are not

nt other defects in the faid proceedings : and whereas William Cecil, (w û'Ja"

prefent bifhop of Limerick, Ardfert, and  Aghadoe, is defirous to ling to pay

avoid all controverfy with the executors of the faid late biihop, and ifheniayie»

is willing to pay them the faid fum of one thoufand one hundred f^'/    L

and forty one pounds fourteen ihillings and one penny halfpenm .

provided   all   doubts  be removed touching the recovery  of two

thirds of the faid fum, from his next and immediate fucceflbr, by

him, his executors or   adminiftrators :  be  it therefore enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That the faid William Cecil, lord biihop of

Limerick, fhall pay to the executors of the faid William late biihop

of Limerick,  immediately after the pafirn" of this act, the faid
which is

fum of one thoufand  one   hundred and  forty one pounds  four- herein enad-

tcen (hillings and one penny halfpenny ; and that the faid William td'

Cecil,  his executors or adminiftrators fhall receive from his ne.xt and

immediate fuc.eflbr,   two thirds of   the faid fum, which fucceflbr

lhall receive one third of the faid ium from his immediate fucceflbr,

Vol. XIII. Tt all
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A.  D.    all which fums fhall be paid and recovered within  the times, and

17^5-     in the manner appointed by the faid acts.

^^1^,'      HI. And whereas it would be more convenient to the faid William

Cecil lord biihop of Limerick, and his fueceflbrs, that the manfi-

M"rc.con.-  on-houfe for  the  faid  fee ihould  be  fituated near the cathedral
vcnient it the

manfion- church of the faid fee than on the faid lands of Conigar : and

■urthe «a- whereas a new large dwelling-houfe with offices and garden, in

thedrat, every refpect fuitable to  the refidence of a biihop, has been lately

erected by the right honourable Edmond Sexton Pery, at a very

confidcrable e.xpence, near the river Shannon, in that part of the

fuburbs of the city of Limerick which is called Newtown, and at

a fmall diftance from  the  cathedral church : and whereas the faid

chafe the       Edmond Sexton Pery has propofed to convey to the faid William

houfe there-   £ecjj jor(j kifrop 0f Limerick, and his fueceflbrs, the faid houfe
and premifles in confideration of the fum  of three thoufand three

hundred pounds : .and whereas the faid William Cecil is willing to

agree to the faid propofal, provided that the faid houfe be declared

the manfion-houfe for the  faid fee, and that  he, his executors or

adminiftrators, be entitled to receive from his next and immediate

fucceflbr, three fourths of the faid fum of three thoufand three hun-

dred pounds ; be it therefore enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

when con-    That as foon as the faid Edmond Sexton Pery fhall have conveyed

bTtbe habí!" to the faid William Cecil lord biihop of Limerick, Ardfert, and

tation of faid Aghadoe, and his fueceflbrs, the faid houfe and premifles upon the

fucccflbri, '   terms aforefaid, the fame fhall be for the habitation and refidence

of the faid biihop, and his fueceflbrs, for ever thenceforth to be

part of their demefne or menial land, unalienable, and not to be

let or difpofed   of to any other ufe whatfoever, and three fourths

reapa1d3iîy fùc- of" the faid purchafe money fhall be repaid to the faid William

ceffor, «ho    Cecil, his executors or adminiftrators, by hi» next and immediate
lhall receive e _ . *

2«3ds from fucceflbr ; and iuch fucceflbr having paid three fourths of the faid

' fum, his executors and adminiftrators fhall receive two thirds of

which lad the fa'ld <"um from his next fucceflbr, which next fucceflbr having

fhall receive paid the faid two  thirds, his executors or adminiftrators fhall re-
i  rjil from his       . - , . _

fucceffor.       ceive from his next fucceflor one other third, that is, one fourth

of the faid fum of three thoufand three hundred pounds, all which

fums fhall be paid and recovered within the times and in the man-

ner appointed by the faid acts.

Such con-       IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch

enter" di^thc conveyance fhall be entered in the regiftry of the  fee of Caihel,

felÜfCatelT and alfo °f LiinerIck> and one Part thereof lhall be depofited in the

and Umc- 4 reeiftry
rick, &c. b     •
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rcgiftry of the fee of Caihel,  and one other part thereof íhall be   A.    D.

depofited in the regiftry of the fee of Limerick. ' 7°5-

V. And whereas there is a fmall lot of ground belonging to the Chap. 31.

faid fee of Limerick, which   adjoins to the  church-yard of  St.     A lot of

Munchin's in the faid city, upon which it was formerly intended 5£eh it«

to ereda fee-houfe, but upon further examination it was found that intended to
creit 3 ici?-

the fame was too contraded, and not fit for the purpofe, and there- houfe,

fore the defign was laid afide : and whereas the faid ground has been

wafte for feveral years ; and whereas it would leffen the charge up-

on the faid William Cecil lord bifhop of Limerick and his fuccef-
fors, if the faid lot of ground were fold for what can be got for the

fame, and the purchafe money applied in part redudion of the faid

fumof three thoufand three hundred pounds ; be it enacted by the may be fold,

authority aforefaid, for the purpofe aforefaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful to and for the faid William Cecil lord bifhop of Limerick,
to fell the faid lot of ground for the higheft price he can get for the

fame, and to convey the faute to the perfon or perfons who fhall

purchafe the fame, and fuch conveyance íhall be good and effec-

tual in the law, againft the faid William Cecil lord biihop of Lime-

rick, and his fuccefTors.

VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the pur-    The pur-

chafe money for the fame íhall be deduded out of the faid fum of fhaYbTde^

three thoufand three hundred pounds, and the refidue thereof íhall ?"f ^ out of

be charged and  recovered  in the proportions and in the manner

herein before direded, as to the faid fum of three thoufand three

hundred pounds.

VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this ad    A public

fliall pafs and be deemed and taken as a publick ad.

Tt 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1785-

^-^J CHAP.    XXII.

An Ait for granting the Sum of Eight Thoufand Six Hundred

Pounds, to the Corporation for Relief of the Poor in the City
of Dublin.

Recital of IT7HEREAS   by an ad palled in this kingdom tills pre-

chap. 1. y y    fent feifion of Parliament, entitled,   An ail for granting

unto his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffor s, an additional duty on wine,

bides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed ; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fiver lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain,

and the Briti/h plantations, and of all glafs, except from Great Bri-

tain ; the fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament ihould dired

for the advancement of fiiheries, trade, and manufadures, and the

maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and

the further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches

and other publick works ; be it enaded by the King's moft excel-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

• fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

s.fiool. for affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That eight thoufand

fupportofthe flx hundred pounds, part of the faid fum of ninety five thoufand
lioufe OÍ aJB- . .

duilrj. fix hundred pounds, be given to the corporation for the relief of

the poor in the city of Dublin, for the fupport of the houfe of

induftry, in aid of the charitable contributions, for one year, from

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty five, to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand fc\tn

hundred and eighty fix, faid fum of eight thoufand fix hundred

pounds to be paid by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver

general, or receivers general of this kingdom, his or their deputy

or deputies, without any further or other warrant to be fued for,

had, or obtained in that behalf.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXIII.

An AB for granting the Sum of One Thoufand Pounds to the Go-

vernors of the Hibernian School, for the Support of that Cha-

rity.

WHEREAS by an act pafTed in this kingdom this prefent Preamble,

feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed ; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and filver lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaBure of Great

Britain, and of all hops except of the growth of Great Britain, and

the Britißo plantations ; and of all glafs except from Great Britain ■

the fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament fhould direct, for the

advancement of fifheries, trade, and manufactures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches and

other publick works : be it enacted by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

and  by the authority of the  fame.   That one thoufand pounds, , I000'-for
. . , fupport uf the

part of the faid fum of ninety-five thoufand  fix hundred pounds, Hibernian

be given to the governors of the Hibernian fchool, for the fupport

of that charity, faid fum of one thoufand pounds to be paid   by

the vice treafurer or vice treafurers,   receiver general  or receivers

general of this kingdom, his  or their deputy or deputies, without

any further or other warrant to be fued for, had or obtained in

¿hat behalf.

fchool.

Vol.  X U u CHAP
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CHAP.   XXIV.

An Ail for granting the Sum of Three Tboufand Pounds to the

Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges for the Purpofes therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS  by an ad paffed in this kingdom this pre-

fent feflion of Parliament, entitled,   An  ail for granting

unto his Majefly, his heirs andfucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed ; and for prohibiting the importation of gold andfllver lace, and of

all csmbricks and lawns, except of the manufaclure of Great Britain ;

ream Je.  af¡^ oy ^ ]00ps<¡   except of the growth   of Great Britain  and the

Briftflj plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Britain, the

fum of ninety-five thoufand  fix hundred pounds was granted to

be applied in fuch  manner as Parliament fhould dired, for the

advancement of fiiheries, trade and manufadures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities,   and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches and

other publick works ;   be it enaded by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by

3000I. to    the authority of the fame, That three thoufand pounds, part of the

cellor and      ßüd ^um °f ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds, be granted

judges. to the lord chancellor and chief judges  towards building further

offices for the publick records, and courts of juftice adjoining;

faid fum of three thoufand pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer

or vice treafurers, receiver general or receivers general of this

kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without any further or

other warrant to be fued for or obtained in that behalf.

170
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CHAP.    XXV.

An AB for granting the Sum of One Tboufand Pounds to the Hi-

bernian Marine Society, towards fupporting the faid Charity.

WHEREAS by an act paiTed in this prefent feffion of Preamble.

Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto his Majefty,

his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine, bides, beer, ale,

and other goods and merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for pro-

hibiting the importation of all gold and filver lace, and of all cam-

bricks and lawns, except of the manu/"aBure of Great Britain ; and

of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, and the Britijh

plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Britain ; the fum

of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted to be ap-

plied in fuch manner as Parliament fhould direct, for the advance-

ment of fifheries, trade, and manufactures, and the maintenance

of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the further

improvement of this kingdom, by building churches, and other

publick works : be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Ma-

jefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lord* fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled«,

and by the authority of the fame, That one thoufand pounds, the Hibér-

part of the faid fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds, "ac"«"1""*

be granted to the Hibernian marine fociety, towards fupporting

the faid charity ; faid fum of one thoufand pounds to be paid by

the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver general or receivers

general of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without

any further or other warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in

that behalf.

Uu 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1785-

^-^-> CHAP.    XXVI.

An Ait for granting the Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds to the Board

of Firß Fruits, for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble. TT/HEREAS by an ad pafied in this kingdom this prefent

VV feffion of Parliament, entitled, An ail for granting unto

his Majefly, his heirs and fuccejfors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein men-

tioned; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fiver

lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, except the manufacture of

Great Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great

Britain, and the Briti/h plantations ; and of all glafs, except from'

Great Britain; the fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds

was granted to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament ihould

dired, for the advancement of fiiheries, trade, and manufadures,

and the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitu-

tions, and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building

churches and other publick works : be it enaded by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the  lords fpiritual and temporal,   and  commons in  this  prefent

5000!. to Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That live

firít'f03^ °f {boufand pounds, part of the faid fum of ninety-five thoufand

fix hundred pounds, be granted to the board of firft fruits, for

building new churches, and rebuilding old churches in fuch pa-

rifhes, as no divine publick fervice has been performed in for

twenty years paft ; faid fum of five thoufand pounds to be paid

by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver general or receivers

general of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without

any further or other warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in

that behalf.

C II A P.
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CHAP.   XXVII.

An AB for granting the Sum of Five Thoufind Pounds to the Dub-

lin Society for the Purpofes therein mentioned.

H E R E A S by an act pafled in this kingdom this pre-

fent feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for grant-

ing unto his Majißy, his heirs and fuccefors, an additional duty on

wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein

mentioned ; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold andfilver

lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the maniifiBure of

Great Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Bri-

tain and the Britißo plantations ; and of all gLfs, except from Great

Britain, the fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament fhould direct,

for the advancement of fifheries, trade and manufactures, and

the maintenance of hofpital», charities and publick inftitutions,

and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches

and other publick works : be it enacted by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, and by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That five thou-

fand pounds, part of the faid fum of ninety-five thoufand fix hun-

dred pounds, be given to the Dublin Society for the improve-

ment of hufbandry, and other ufeful arts in Ireland, one half of

the faid fum at the lead to be applied to the encouragement of agri-

culture and planting, and the other half to be applied for the en-

couragement of manufactures, arts and fciences, in fuch manner

as fhall be directed by Parliament ; faid fum of five thoufand

pounds to be paid by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver

general or receivers general of this kingdom, his or their deputy

or deputies, without any further or other warrant to be fued for,

had, or obtained in that behalf.

w
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A.   D.

^r"~> • CHAP.    XXVIII.

An Ail for puniflAing Mutiny and Defcrtion, and for the better

Payment of the Army and their Quarters within this King-

dorn.

Expired i     "WT il E R E A S the raifing or keeping a flanding army within this kingdom

Mir. 1786. W    in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confent of Parliament, is againfl

law: and whereas it is judged necefl'.try by his Majedy, and this prefent Parlia-

ment, that a body of forces fliould be continued for the fafety of this kingdom, and

the defence of the poffefTions of his Majefty's crown ; and the whole number of fuch

forces ihould confilt of fifteen thoufand and ninety two men ; whereof twelve

thoufand men, commiflioned and non-commiffioned officers included, fliall be kept

within this kingdom for the neceffary defence of the fame, at all times, except in

cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain : and whereas no man can be fore-

judged of life or limb, or fubjected in time of peace to any kind of punifhnent

within this realm by martial law, or in any other manner than by the judgment of

his peers, and according to the known and eltablilhed laws of this realm ; yet ne-

verthclefs, it being requinte for the retaining all the before mentioned forces in their

duty, that an exact difcipline be obfervetl, and that foldiers who (hall mutiny or dir

up fedition, or ihall defert his Majefty's fervice be brought to a more exemplary and

fpeedy punilhment than the ufual forms of the law will allow: be it there-fore en-

ailed by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the aslviee and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament afl^mbled,

and by the authority of the fame, That if any perfon being muftered or 111 p.iv as

an officer, or who is, or lhall be lilled, or in pay as a foldier, fliall at any time dur-

ing the continuance of this act, begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny or fe-

dition in the regiment, troop, or company to which he doth belong, or in any other

regiment, troop, or company, either of his Majefty's land or marine forces in his

Majefty's fervice, or ihall not ufe his utmofl endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or

coming to the knowledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, fliall not without

delay give information thereof to his commanding officer ; or Ihall milbehave him-

felf before the enemy, or fliall fhamtfully abandon or deliver up any garrifon, for-

trefs, polt, or guard committed to his charge, or which he fliall be commanded to

defend, or ihall compel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, for-

trefs, or poll, to deliver up to the enemy, or to abandon the fame, or lhall fpeak

wotds, or ufe- any ether means to induce fuch governor or commanding officer, or

others, to tnifbehave bc-fure the enemy, or fhamcfully to abandon or deliver up any

g3irrifon, fortrefs, poll, or guard committed to their Tcfpeclive charge, or which he

or they fliall be commanded to defend, or fliall leave his poft before relieved, or

fliall be found deeping on his pod, or ihall hold correspondence with, or give advice

or intelligence to any rebel or enemy of his Majedy, either by letters, mefl'ages,

figns, or tokens, in any manner or way whatfoever, or fliall treat or enter into any

terms with fuch rebel or enemy, without his M.ijedy's licence, or licenfe of the

general, or chief commander, or fliall flrike, or ufe any violence againft his fuperior

officer, be-ing in the execution of hi. offic:; or lhall difobey any lawful command

of
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of his fuperior officer, or diall defert his Majedy's fervice ; all and every perfon and

perfons fo offending in any of the matters before mentioned, fhall fuffer death, or

fuch ether punifliment as bv a court martial fhall be awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enacted, That any non-commifitoned

officer or foldier, enlilted or in pay in any regiment, troop, or company, who (hall,

without having full obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, eniilt himfclf in any

other regiment, troop, or company, fliall be deemed to have deferted his Majedy's

fervice, and fliall in like manner fuffer death, or fuch other punilhment as by a

court martial diall be awarded.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his M.ijedy may

from time to time by his royal commiffion, empower the lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame for the time being, to

appoint general courts martial, from time to time, as well as to diredt his or their

warrant to any general officer having the chief command of a body of forces within

this kingdom, authorizing him to convene general courts martial, as oc-

cafion may require, for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces

under his command : all which general courts martial fhall be condituted,

and fhall regulate their proceedings according to the feveral provifions herein after

fpecified.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for fuch

courts martial by their fentence or judgment, to inflict corporal punifliment, not

extending to life or limb, on any foldier for immoralities, mifbehaviour, or neglect

of duty.

V. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, That no general court martial

which fliall be held under the authority of this a£t, diall cm fid of a lefs number

than thirteen coniniiffiun officers, and the prefident of fuch general court martial

fliall not be the commander in chief, nor governor of the garrifon where the of-

fender fliall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where a field

officer cannot be had, nor in any cafe whatfoever under the degree of a captain ;

and that all general courts martial fhall have power and authority, and are hereby

required to adminider an oath to every witnefs, in order to the examination or trial

of any of the offences that fliall come before them.

VI. Provided always, That in all trials by general courts martial, to be held by

virtue of this act, every member affiding nt fuch trial, before any proceedings be

had thereupon, fliall take the following oaths upon the holy evangelids, before the

judge advocate, or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to adminider the fame,

that is to fay,

YouJliall well and truly try and determine according to your evidence in the matter now

tcfire you,

So kelp you God.

f A. B. do fiivear, that I will duly adminifier jttßice, according ti the rules and

articles for the better government of his 31 ijejly's forces, and according to an act of Parlia-

ment now in fine for the punijhmeiit of mutiny and defiertioii, and other crimes therein men-

tioned, without partiality, favour, or affeftion ,- and if any dittbt ßi.tll arfe, which is not ex-

plained by the faid articles or aft of Parliament, according to my confiience, the beß of my

underficindiiig, and the cufloin of war in the ¡ike cufies. And 1further fwear, that I will

not divulge the fentence of the court, until it fhall be approval of by his Majefly,or by fiome

perfon d, :y him ¡  neither will I, upon any account, at any time whatfotver,

iijcloje or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court-martial, uiilefs

X x   2 required
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A.    D.      required to give evidence thereof, as a suit nefs, ¡ya court of jufilce,   in a due courfi of

1 - O - lavj.

'   >' 0 So help ne Goé.
L«nap, 20.

""""* ""' VII. And fo foon as the faid oaths (hall have been adminidered to the refpedi.e

members, the prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to adminif-

ter to the judge advocate, or the perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

words.

I A. B. dofiwear, that I wilt not, upon any account, at any time ivhatfoever, difilofi

or difcovcr the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, untefi re-

quired to give evidence thereof, as a tuitnefs,   by a court of jufticc, in a due courfi of

law.

So help me God.

VIII. And no fentence of death lhall be given againfl any offender in fuch cafe

by any general court martial, unlefs nine officers prefent (hall concur therein ; and

in all cafes where a court martial ihall confid of more officers than thirteen, then

the judgment fliall pafs by the concurrence of two thirds at the lead of tne officers

prefent: and no proceeding or trial fliall be had upon any offence, but between the

hours of eight of the clock in the morning, and three in the afternoon, except in

cafes which require an immediate example.

IX. And be it further enadled and declared, That in the cafe of anv foldier tried

and convifled of defertion, whenfoever the court martial which fliall pafs fentence

upon fuch tria', fliall not think the offence defcrving of capital punifhment, fuch

court martial may, indead of awarding a corporal punifhment, adjudge the offend-

er, if they ihall think fit, to ferve as a foldier in any of the corps dationed in any

of his Majedy's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign parts for life or for a cer-

tain term of years, according to the degree of the offence ; and if fuch foldier fliall

afterwards, without leave from his Majelty, or from the commanding officer of the

corps in which he ihall be appointed to ferve, return into this realm before the

expiration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and ihall be convi£led thereof by

a court martial, he fh.ill fuffer death.

X. Provided always, That the party tried by any general court martial, ffiall he

entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court martial upon de-

mand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf, he

or they paying reafonably for the fame, at any time not fooner than three months

after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved or not, any thing in this act

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enafled by the authority aforefaid.That

every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch at any general court martial do,

and he is hereby required to tranfmit with as much expedition as the opportunity

of time and didance of place can admit, the original proceedings and fentence of

fuch court martial to the chief ftcretary of the lord lieutenant, or other chief go-

vernor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid before him or them, and

when the determination ihall have been made upon the fentence therein contained,

to be lodged with the judge advocate general in Dublin ; which faid original pro-

ceedings and, fentence ihall be carefully kept and prefcrved in the office of fuch

judge advocate general, to the end that the perfon entitled thereto may be enabled

upon application to the faid office to obtain copies thereof, according to the true in-
tent and meaning of this adt.

5 XII. Provided
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XII. Provided a!fo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the     A.     D.

proceedings of any general  or regimental court martial, nor  any entry cr copy       1785.

thereof,   fhall  be  charged or chargeable  with any damp duty whatfoever, any Chap. 28.

thing contained in any former act or acts to the contrary notwithdanding. 1».—v"—»J

XIII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no 0 dicer

or foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable to be tried a fé-

cond time by the fame or any other court martial for the fame offence, unlefs in

the cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court martial : and th.it no

fentence given by any court martial, and figued by the prefident thereof, be lij-

li!e to be revifed more than once. '

XIV. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fhill extend or be

condrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being proceeded againlt

by the ordinary courfe of law.

XV. And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the muttering of foldiers, be it

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfence from any muder, or any other fervice which he ought

to attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty of

the regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough, then every fuch

perfon fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fhall, for every fuch of-

fence, forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and fhall be forthwith cafhiered and dif-

placed from his office, and fhall be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any

military office or employment within this realm ; and no certificate fhall excufe

the abfence of any foldier, but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of them;

¡(g and the commiffary of the muders, is hereby directed to fet down on the roll, at

the time of the taking of the muder, the reafon of the abfence of fuch foldier

refpectively, and by whom certified, and not to fet down any fuch excufe with«

j- out view of fuch certificate.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer

that fliall make any f.ilfe or untrue muder of man or horfe, and every commiflary

muder mader, or other officer, who diall wittingly or willingly allow or fign the

muder roll, wherein fuch falfe muder is contained, or any duplicate thereof; and

alfo every commiffary, muder mader, or other officer who fliall directly, or indi-

rectly take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any other gratui-

ty, on or for the mudering any regiment, troop, or company, or on or for the

figuing of any muder rolls, or any  duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon

"I oath made by two witneffes  before a general court martial to  be thereupon call-

ed, which is hereby authorized and required to adminider fuch oath, fliall for

fuch offence be forthwith cafhiered, and difplaced from fuch his office, and fhall

be thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employ-

ment within this kingdom.

ü$ XVII. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffary or muder mader upon any muder to be made, had, or taken by him or

them, fliall, by a convenient time before fuch muder made, give notice to the

mayor, or other chief magidrate or officer of the place where the faid foldiers

fo to be mulkred fhall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at

every fuch muder, and give his utmod affidance for the difcovering any falfe or

untrue muder there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch commif-

fary or muder mader making or taking fuch muder, that fhall neglect to give

fuch notice as aforefaid, or (hall refufe to take the aid and affidance of fuch

mayor, chief magidrate, or officer where the foldiers to be mudered fhall be

quartered, dial! forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and dial! be difcharged from his

Vol. XIII. Y y 0ffice.
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A '    Ü     office -, and no mufter roll lhall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by_ the fa.d

nîA ehïrf magistrate or officer ihall not, upon due „once g.ven, attend fuel, muder,
¿^^ or lhall refufe to Ggn fuch muder roll, without gmng good and fuffic.ent rea-

fons for fuch his r.klal, that then the commiffary may proceed to muder fuch

v.cnt, troop, /company, without incurring the faid penalty and fuch muf-

..■rroU lhall be allowed, though not figned as aforefaid ; provided that as foon

' rtet taking fach mufter as conveniently may be, oath be made by the commiffary
o_ mufter milter, before any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county
vrbere fuel, mufter ihall be taken, or for any adjoining county, that fuch not.ee

was duly give., to the faid mayor, chief magistrate, or officer as aforefaid.

XVIII M br it further enaöed by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon fh.ll be' falfely muftered, or offer himfelf falfely or deceitfully to be mufter-

ed upon proof thereof made upon oath by two witneiles, before the next juft.ee

of'the peace for the county where fuch mufter fliall be made, and upon certifi-

cate thereof in writing under the hand of the commiffary of the mufters, or

chief magiilrates as aforefaid, made to fuch judice of the peace, the fa.d juftice
is hereby authorized and required to commit fuch offender to the houfe of cor-

redion, there to remain for the fpace of ten days ; and if any perfon ihall wit-
.in/iv or willingly lend or furniih any horfe to be muftered, which fliall not

truîy'belong to the trooper or troop fo mudered, the laid horfe fo falfely muder-

ed ihall be forfeited to the informer, if the fame doth belong to the perfon lend-

.,„t or furnifliing the faid horfe; or otherwife the perfon lending or furnifliing

the faid horfe, ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, upon oath made by two
witneffes before the next juftice of the peace, which twenty pounds fliall be le-
vied by warrant under the hand and feal of the faid juftice, by diftrefs and fale
of the goods and chatties of the perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus,

if any be, to the owner, and in cafe fuch offender (hall not have fufficient goods

-and chatties whereon diftrefs may be made to the value of the penalty to be re-

covered againft him, or (hall not pay fuch penalty within four days after fuch
conviction, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace fliall and may, by
warrant under his hand and feal, either commit fuch offender to the common

' jol there to remain without bail or mainprize, for the fpace of three months,

or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped at the difcretion of fuch juftice ;

and the faid forfeiture fliall be to fuch perfon or perfons that ihall give informa-

tion thereof -, and the faid informer or informers, if belonging to the fervice,

fliall have a right to be difcharged forthwith, if he or they ihall demand the

fame.

XIX. And be it further ena£ted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

m'.ffion officer, ftore keeper, or commiffary, that fliall embezzle or mifapply, or

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or ihall wilfully, or through neglect, fuf-

fer any provifions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military llores

to be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath, made by two wit-

neffes before a general court martial, which is hereby authorized and required

to adminilter fuch oath, fhail be forthwith difmiffed his Majefty's fervice, and

forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good

at his own expence, the lofs and damage thereby fuftained, to be afcertained

by fuch court martial, which fliall have power to feize the goods and chatties of

the perfon fo offending, and fell them for the payment of the faid one hund.ed

pounds, and fuoh damage -, and if fufficient goods and chatties cannot be found

and feized, then the perfon fo offending fliall be committed to prifon, or the

common gaol, to remain there for fix months, without bail or mainprize, and

4 until
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until he fhall pay fuch deficiency ; and after the fa'.d fum fliall be recovered and A. D.

levied, the fame fliall be applied and difpofed of as his Mijedy fhall diiea and I 785.

appoint. Chap. 28.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif- t_-—v—»-'

fary of the muders, or muder-mader either of the land forces or marines, mak-

in-r or taking a muder, do make oath before the mayor or chief magidrate at-

tending the making or taking fu;h muder as aforefaid, if fuch mayor or chief

magidrate fo attending be a judice of the peace, or otherwife before fome other

iuftice of the peace for the county where fuch muder (hall be taken, or for any

county adjoining thereto, who is hereby authorized and required to adminider

the fame without fee or reward, in manner following:

/ A. li. do Jiue.ir, that I Jaw, at the time of making the within mufier, fuch men

or horfies as are borne and not rejpited, on the mitfler-roll, for which men or horfes a

figned certificate or certificates art nit endorjed on the back of the roll, certifying

their being abjent from the mttficr b\ rcafon of being employed on Jome other duty 0*

the regiment, or by being fid, in prifion, on furlough, or at graft, or by a figned

leave from the colonel or field officer, or officer commanding the regiment, troop, or

company.

Which oath the faid commiffary or muder mader is hereby directed to infert and

fubfcribe on the back of the muder roll by him tr.mfmitted into the office of com-

miffary general of the muders.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That if any paymader, agent, or clerk of any

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company, fliall wilfully detain or withhold by the fpace

of one month the pay of any officer or foldier, clothes and all jud allowances be-

ing deducted, after fuch pay fliall be by him or them received, or if any officers

having received their foldiers pay, fliall refufe to pay each refpective 11011-commif-

fion officer and foldier their refpeftive pay, when it fliall become due, accord-

ing to the feveral rates ed.iblifhed by order of government, then upon proof

thereof, before a court martial as aforefaid, to be for that purpofe held and fum-

moned, every fuch paymader, agent, clerk, or officer fo offending fhall be dif-

charged from his employment, and fhall forfeit to the informer upon conviction

before the faid court one hundred pounds, to be levied as aforefaid; and the in-

former, if a foldier, if he demands it, Hull be, and he is hereby difcharged front

any further fervice ; any thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithdand-

ing.

XXII. And for the better execution hereof, and that a true and regular ac-

count may be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments and inde-

pendent troops and companies, the faid agents are hereby required and directed to

obferve fuch orders and directions as (hall from time to time be givn by his Mi-

jedy, under his fign manual, or by his Mijedy's chief governor or governors of

this kingdom : and if any agent fhall refufe or neglect to obferve or comply

with fuch orders and directions, he fhall hi difcharged from his office, and be

utterly difabled to have or hold any futh office in his Mijedy's fervice in this

kingdom.

XXIII. And it is enacted, That if any officer or commiffary fhall muder any

perfon by a wrong name knowingly, upon conviction thereof before a general

court martial, the faid officer or comr».iffary dull fuffer fuch penalties, and in fuch

manner as is directed and  inflicted by this act  upon  thofe who fliall make falfe

¡¡b mudtrs.

Y y a XXIV. And
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A     n XXIV. And whereas bv an aft paiTed in the fixth year of the reign of Queen
\'o"'      Anne, entitled, An acl to prevent the diforders that may happen  by the marching of

riî7«   •«    Wer,,  and providing carriages for the  baggage  of foldiers  in   their   march,    ¡t i3
tÏÏ^Ï" among other things enafted  and declared,   « That no officer, fold.er, or trooper

« in her Majefty's army, nor   the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the

« train of artillery, oor any yeoman of the guard of battle axes, nor any officer

« commanding the faid yeoman,  nor any fervant of any fuch officer, ihall at

« any time hereafter  have,   receive,   or be allowed any  quarters  in any part of
« this kingdom, five only during fuch time as he or they fliall be, and remain in

•< fome feaport town,   in order to be tranfported ;   or during fuch time as there

« lhall be any commotion in  any part of   this  kingdom,   by reafon  of which

« emergency, her Majefty's army, or any confiderable part thereof, fliall be com-

" manded to  march from any part of this  kingdom to another,   or during fuch

«> time cr times as he or they fliall be on their march as aforefaid."

XXV. And whereas the barracks in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient

to lodge all the forces upon its military eftablilhment : and whereas it may be ne-

ceffary to dation part of the troops in places where there are not barracks, or not

fufficient barracks to hold them : be it cnafted, and it is hereby declared and

agreed, by the authority afo.efaid, That it lhall and may be lawful, notwithftand-

ing the faid recited ail, to and for the conftables and other chief officers and

magidrates of cities, towns, villages, and other places within this kingdom, and

in their default or abfence, for any one juftice of the peace inhabiting in or near

any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others, and fuch conftables,

and other chief magistrates as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet

the officers and foldiers in his Majefty's fervice in inns, livery fiables, ale houfes,

victualling houfes, and the houfes of fellers of wine by retail, to be drank in

their own iioufes, or places thereunto belonging ; and all houfes of perfons fel-

ling braudy, itrong waters, cyder, or metheglin by retail ; and where there (hall

not bz found fufficient room in fuch houfes, then and in fuch manner as has been

heretofore cuftomary : nor fliall any more billets at any time be ordered, than

there are effective foldiers prefent to be quartered ; all which billets, when made out

bv fuch chief magidrates or confiables, (hall be delivered into the hands of the

cammanding officer prefent : and if any condable or fuch like officer or magillrate

ns aforefaid, fliall prefume to quarter or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any

houfe, not within the meaning of this act, without the confent of the owner or

occupier, then fuch owner or occupier, ihall have his or their remedy at law

3-rainft fuch magillrate or officer for the damage that fuch owner or occupier fliall

fuftain thereby : and if any military officer (ball take upon him to quarter foldiers

otherwife than is limited and allowed by this act, or ihall ufe or offer any menace

or compulfion to or upon any mayors, conftables, or other civil officers before

mentioned, tending to deter or difcourage any of them from performing any part

of their duty hereby required or appointed, fuch military officer ihall for every

fuch offence, being thereof convicted before any two or more of the next juilices

of the peace of the county, by the oath of two credible witneffes, be deemed and

taken to be ipfi fulo calhiered, and fliall be utterly difabled to have or hold any

military employment within this kingtlo n : provided the faid conviction be affirm-

ed at the next affizes or quarter feff.ons of the peace for the faid county, or coun-

ty of the city, anda certificate thereof transmitted to the judge advocate, who

is hereby obliged to certify the fame to the next court martial : and in cafe any

perfon fliall find himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch confiable, chief .officer or magif-

trate, fuch chief officer or magiflrate not being a juftice of the peace, has quar-

» tered
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teTed or billeted in his houfe, a greater number of foldiers than he ought to bear     A.    D.

in proportion to his neighbours, and dull complain thereof to one or more judice       t 785.

or judices of the peace  of   the divifion,   city,   or liberty  where fnchfoldiers  are  Chap. 28.
quartered;   or in cafe  fuch chief  officer or magidrate fliall be  a judice of  the    C-—•/-"«—'

-peace, then on complaint mide to two or more judices of the peace of  fuch di-

vifion, city, or liberty, fuch refpectively (lull have, and have hereby power to re-

lieve fuch perfon, by ordering fuch and fo many of the foldiers to be removed and

quarteied up m fuch other perfon or perlons as they lhill fee caufe ;   and  fuch

other perfon or perfons Hull be obliged to receive fuch foldiers accordingly.

XXVI. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting of foldiers

fingly : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time

hereafter, a lefs number than two men fhall be billeted in any one houfe, and

fuch billets may be changed once every month if thought necelhiry by the chief

magidrate, to prevent any burthen thereby anfing from falling heavy on particu-

lar individuals.

XXVII. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arifes to the fervice

from the difperfing and billeting of foldiers when on a march at a great didance

from the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to

the true intent and meaning of the faid lad recited act, and by reafon of which

they are placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march: be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when troops are on

a march, dull any of them be billeted above one mile from the place or places

mentioned in the route.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any officer Hull take, or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any

money of any perfon for excufing the quartering of officers or foldiers, or any of

them, in any houfe allowed by this act, every fuch officer dull be Cafhiered, and

be incapable of ferving in any military employment whatfjcver.

XXIX. And whereas great inconveniencies have arifen, and may arife in fuch

places where horfe or dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billeting of the

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great didanccs from one

another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this act : be it therefore enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons Hull be

quartered or billeted in purfuance of this act for the future, the men and their

horfes (lull be billeted in one and the fame houfe, except in cafe of neceffity,

and that in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted where

there fhall be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fhall be four

horfes, and fo in proportion for a greater number ;   and in fuch cafe,   each man

ije flull be billeted as near his horfe as poffible.

XX.X. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of

any regiment, troop, or company, may exchange any men or horfes quartered in

any town or place with another man or horfe quartered in the fame place for the

benefit of the fervice : be it declared and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch exchange as above mentioned, may be made by fuch commanding officers re-

fpectively, provided the number of men or horfes do not exceed the number at

that time billeted on fuch houfe or houfes; and the confiables, (¡thing-men,

head-boroughs, and other chief officers and magiftrates of the cities, towns,

and villages, or other places where any regiment, troop, or company (lull be

quartered, are hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes fo exchanged
accordingly.

Vor. XIII. Z z XXXI. And
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A     D XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af.

/-J5- ' ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,
Chat) 28 "° P»ymafter general or paymader of the army, paymader of the marines, fecretary

*—~~-~^J =t wjr» commiffary, or muder-mader, or any other officer whatfoever, or their un-

der officers fliall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfoever out of the pay

of any officer or foldier in his Majedy's army, cr from their agents, which (hall
grow dee from and after the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, other than the ufual deductions for clothing, and fuch other

ncceffary directions as are now made, or fhall from time to time be directed by his

Majefty under his royal fign manu.il-

XXXII. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom, may here-

after be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majedy's duties of excife better anfwered, and

that the owners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers fliall be billeted, may be

encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers, foldiers, and their

horfes : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That except during fuch times as

the troops fliall be on their march, or during fuch times as there fhall be any com-

motion in any part of this kingdom, payment fhall be made for each officer and fol-

dier during the time he or they dull occupy fuch billet, at the following weekly

rates, videlicet, in Dublin, for each field officer and captain, eight fliillings ; for each

fubaltern officer, feven fliillings; for each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corpora!

of horfe, one (hilling and one penny; for each trooper, dragoon, or foot foldier

fix pence halfpenny; in the country, for each field officer or captain, five (hillings;

for each fubaltern officer, three fliillings and fix pence ; for each ferjeant of dragoont

or foot, or corporal of horfe, one fhilling ; for each trooper, dragoon, or font foldier

fix pence; the payment of the officers lodgings to be made by the officers them-

felves, in the prefent accuflomed manner ; the payment of the men's lodgings to be

made monthly by the commanding officer of each corps in each quarter, in confe-

quence of money fent them for that purpofe by their fevcrd regimental agents:

and in order to enable the agents to remit fuch money, fuch fums (hall be advanced

to them as (hall be neceffiiry, for which the regiments fliall be accountable, and which

fums flull be accounted for in the ufual manner.

XXXIII. And as an encouragement to provide proper and fufficient dabling for

the horfes fo billeted, four pence per week fhall be paid to the owners of dables for

each horfe, during the time each (hall remain in fuch manner, -ind under fuch cir-

cumdances as the quarters of the men are paid ; and in the cafe of any troop or

company being fuddenly ordered to march, and that the refpective commanding of-

ficers are not enabled to make payment of the fums due for the lodging of the men

and horfes, every fuch officer fliall,before his departure, make up the account with

every perfon with whom fuch troop or company may have been quartered, and fign

a certificate thereof; which account and certificate fliall be tranfmitted to the agent

of the regiment, that immediate payment may be procured in the accudomed man-

ner.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That the claufes and circumdances of this

act, fliall, in every particular, extend to all recruiting parties whatfoever, and their

recruits, of his Majedy's land or marine forces, that may be employed on that fer-

vice within this kingdom ; and quarters fliall at all times upon requifition, be granted

to fuch parties -ind their recruits, as prefcribed by this aft, they paying for the fame

at the rates before directed, notwithdanding there may be ban-acks in the places

where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

XXXV. And be it further enaöed, That every non-commiffioned officer and

foldier, who (hall be billeted according to   the provifions of this ad, (hall be

entitled
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entitled  to,   and   receive  proper   and   fufficient   accommodation   refpectively,    A.     D.

and allb the ufe of kitchen utenfils, to cook and eat their victuals in their quar-      1785.
ters. Chap. 28.

XXXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for the  i_—.-.

better and more regular provilion of carriages for his M3ijefty's forces in their

marches, or for their arms, clothes, or accoutrements, all juftices of the peace

within their fevcral counties, divifions, (hires, liberties, and precincts, being duly re-

quired thereunto by an order from the chief governor or governors of this kingdom,

or the general of his forces, or the mailer general of his M;:jelty's ordnance, fliall,

as often as fuch order is brought and iliewn unto one or more of them by the quar-

ter-mader, adjutant, or other officer, or lioii-commiffioned officer of the regiment,

detachment, troop, or company, fo ordered to march, iffue out his or their warrants

to the conftables or petty conftables of the divifion, city, liberty, hundred, and prc-

ciniit, from, through, near, or to which fuch regiment, detachment, troop,

or company fliall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch provilion for

carriages, with able men to drive the fame, as is mentioned in the faid warrant, al-

lowing them fufficient time to do the fame, that the neighbouring parts may not

always bear the burthen : and in cafe fufficient carriages cannot be provided within

any fuch liberty, divifion, or precinct, then the next jultice or juftices of the peace

of the county or divifion, fliall upon fuch order as aforefaid being brought or (hewn

to one or more of them, by any of the officers aforefaid, iffue his or their warrant

to the conftables or petty conftables of fuch next county, liberty, divifion, 01 pre.

«¡net, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency : and fuch conftable or

petty conftable ihall order and appoint fuch perfon or perfons having carriages

within their refpective liberties as they flull think proper, to provide and furnilh

fuch carriages and men according to the warrant aforefaid, who are hereby required

to provide and furnifl. the fame accordingly: and if any mi.itary officer or officers!

for the ufe of whofe troop or company the carriage was provided, (hail force and

conftrain any carriage to travel more than one day's journey, except as hereafter

excepted, or ihall not difcharge the fame in due time for their return home, or

fliall fuffer any foldier or fervant, (except fuch as are fick) or any woman to ride in

the carriage aforefaid, or ihall force any conftable or petty confiable, by threatenings

or menacing words, to provide faddte borfes for themfelves, or fervants, or dull force

horfes from the owners, by themfelves, fervants, or foldiers, every fuch officer, for

every fuch offeree, (hall forfeit the fum of five pounds, proof thereof being made

upon oath before two of his Majefty's juftices of the peace of the fame countv,

who are to certify the fame to the paymadcr general, or other refpective paymafter

of his Majefty's forces, who is hereby required to pay the aforefaid fum of five

pounds, according to the order and appointment, under the hands and feals of the

aforefaid judices of the peace of the fame county, who are hereby empowered to

deduct the fame out of fuch officer's pay : and the aforefaid officer or officers, who

by virtue of the aforefaid warrant from the judices of the peace, are to demand

the carriage or carriages therein mentioned, of the conftable or petty conftable to

whom the warrant is directed, is and are hereby required, before the owner of fuch

carriage fhall be compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed in the march

with his carriage, to pay down in hand to the owner of fuch caniage, or his fervant

the fums hereinafter mentioned, for every mile-, or reputed mile they are to march

that is to fay ; for every hundred weight which the owner or owners of any wheel-

carriage fhall take as loading on fuch wheel-carriage, the fum of one halfpenny for

.every mile or reputed mile he or they fliall therewith march: and if any officer or

Z z 2 '      p.-,fd„
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A.     D      Pcri"nM requiring fuch carriages as  aforefaid,  fliall neglect or refufe to pay to the

j_g.        owner of fuch carriage the fums hereby appointed to  be paid,  he and they Hull

■Chan  28   forfcit the ium of forty n,iI,îuSs fterlin8 tü the l"'rcy inJured> on fuchpioof, and in

\_^-y—^i   fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVII; And be it further enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pi Hed or obliged to take any loading, until the fame dull be firfl duly weighed at

the expence of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they (hall think fit,

and the fame can be done in a reafonaMe time without let or hindrance of his Mi-

jedy's fervice ; and if any officer or other perfon requiring fuch carriage, flin.'l force

or compel the owner to take any lauding until the fame fhall be (irft duly weighed,

if the fame can be done in a reafonable time as aforefaid, or flull contrary to the

will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit any perfon what.

ever to put any greater load upon any carriage than as is herein after directed, either

at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer fhall, for every fuch of-

fence, forfeit the fum of twenty (hillings to the party injured, on fuch proof, and in

fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That no carriage impreffed by authority of

this act, (hall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight, and if the owner

(hill confent to carry above fix hundred weight, on any carriage, he ffijll be

allowed and paid at the rate of one halfpenny per mile, for every hundred

above the weight of fix hundred pounds put on his carriage: and the owner

or owners of fuch carriage or carriages fliall not be compelled or obliged to

proceed with fuch carriage or carriages under the fum of three pence per

mile or reputed mile, at the lead, in cafe he or they fliall be required to carry a lefs

weight on fuch carriage or carriages than fix hundred pound weight for each car-

riage.-

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That if through the neglect of any condable,

after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned, the officer

commanding in chief (hall be neceflitated to halt, that then, and in fuch cafe only,

it flull and may be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages one day's

match more according to the route, paying one halfpenny per mile for each hun-

dred weight of loading as before mentioned : and the owners of fuch carriages,

upon complaint made by them or their fervant to any judice of peace or chief ma-

gidrate next adjoining to the place where fuch carriages were to have been provid-
ed, fliall receive, over and above the halfpenny per mile per hundred weight of load-

ing before fpecified, three pence more per mile for each carriage, to be paid by the

condable who made default in providing carriages ; the faid lad fum to be levied im-

mediately after demand and refufal, by warrant of any judice of peace or

chief magidrate of the place next adjoining; which faid judice or chief magif-

trate is hereby required to grant the fame immediately on demand, without fee or
reward.

XL. And be it further enacted, That notice fliall be given to the lord mayor of

the city of Dublin, at lead twenty four hours before the march of any troops or

companies of foldiers out of the faid city, of the number of the troops or

companies appointed to march ; whereupon the lord mayor for the time being

fliall fummon a proportionable number of cars out of the licenfed cars, brick

cars, and other cars within the county of the faid city, and fo from time to

time the faid cars are by turns to be employed in carrying the baggage of fuch

troops or companies, at the prices, and under the regulations herein befire irien-

» tioned : and it is hereby directed, that no country cars or carriages coming to

3 the
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the market  of the faid city, nor any ¿ar or carriages coming to any of the mar-     A.     D.

kets of this kingdom, fliall be detained or employed in carrying the baggage ot       , jgß.

the army on any pretence whatfoever. Chap. 2o.

XLI.  And whereas feveral arts of Parliament of the f.xth of Queen Anne, and   u—-v-<

the fécond and fifteenth of George the fécond, and of the eighteenth and nine-

teenth of George the third, are now in force for the providing of carriages for

the baggage of foldiers on their march : be it enafted, That the f-.ver.il claufes

contained in the faid asfts, relative to the carriage of the army baggage, do from

the p.iffing of this act, ceafe and detetmine.

XL1I. And be it further enacted, That the numbers of carriages to be allowed

each troop or company, fhall be from time to time regulated by order of go-

vernment, in proportion to the eftabliffiment of fuch troop or company : ami the

fums ordered to be advanced as aforefaid, for the payment of carriage of baggage

by the officer or officers refpectively, fliall be to them repaid by the paymafter ge-

neral, or vice-treafurer of this kingdom for the time being, without fee or re-

ward, on oath made by fuch officer or officers before one of his Majefty's juftices

of the peace, or chief magillrate of any city or corporate town, of his or their

payment of fuch fum or fums for carriages as aforefaid.

XLIII. And be it farther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high

conftable, or petty conftable, fliall wilfully neglect or re-fufe to execute fuch warranta

of the juftices of the peace, as fliall be directed unto them, for providing carri-

ages as aforefaid ; or if any perfon orperfons appointed by fuch confiable, or p.it'/

conftable to provide or furnilh any carriage ami man, fliall refufe or neglect to

provide the fame, or any other perfon or perfon. whatfoever, fliall wilfully do any

a£l or thing whereby the execution of the faid warrant diall be hindered or fruf-

tr.ited ; every fuch conftable or other p.-rfon orperfons fo offending, fhall for

every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty ffiiiiings, nor lefs than

twenty (hillings, to the ufe of the poor cf the p.rilh where any fuch offence

fliall be committed ; and all and every fuch offence and offences, fliall and

maybe enquired of, heiirJ, and finally determined by two of his Majefty's juf-

tices of the peace, dwelling in or near the place where fuch offence (hall be com-

mitted, who have hereby power to caufe the faid penally to be levied by did

■and fale of the offenders goods and chatties, rendering the overplus (if any', to

the owner.

XLIV. And be it ena£led by the authority aforefaid, That if any officer, mili-

tary or civil, by this a£l authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes hereby appoint-

ed for that purpofe, fliall at any time, during the continuance of this act, quarter

any of the wives, children, men, or maid fervants of any officer or foldier in any fuch

houfes, again ft the confent of the owners, the party offending, ¡fan officer of the ar

(hill, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the commander in chief of the army,

or judge advocate, be ipfifaclo calhiered ; and if a conftable, tithing-man, or other

civil officer, he fliall forfeit to the party aggrieved twenty (hillings, uponcoiiiplai.it
and proof thereof made to the next juftice of the peace, to be levied by warrant

of fuch juftice, by diftrefs and fide of his goods, rendering the overplus to the

party, after deducting reafonable charges in taking the fame.

XLV. And lor the better prefervation of the game, in or near fuch place where

any officers or foldiers lhall at any time be quartered : be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That if from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, any officer or foldier (hall, without

leave of the lord of the manor, under his hand and feal, firft ha I and ob-

tained, take, kill or tledrov any l.are, coney, pheafant, partridge, pidgeon, or
VoL.illL Aaa °      any
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a      P     any other fort  of fowls,   poultry, or fifh, or his  Mijedy's game  within this
.,o kingdom, and upon complaint thereof, Avail be, upon oath of one or more crc-

n   ^yo   dible witnefs or witnefle«, convicted before any judice or judices of the peace,

;1^^' who is and are hereby empowered and authorized to hear and determine the fame,

that is to fay,  every officer fo offending, fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit the

fum of five pounds, tobe didributed among the  poor of the place where fuch
offence  fliall' be committed ;   and every  officer commanding in chief upon the

place,   for every fuch  offence committed  by  any  foldier under his command,

flull forfeit the  fam  of twenty  fliillings,   to be paid and  didributed  in man-

nrr   aforefaid;   and   if upon  conviction,   made  by   the  judices   of  the peace,
and demand thereof alfo  made by the condable or overfeers of the poor, fuch

o.Tncer Hull  refufe or neglect, and  not within two  days pay the faid refpective

penalties, fuch officer fo refufing or neglecting, fhall  forfeit,  and  he is hereby
declared  to have forfeited his commiffion,   and his commiffion is hereby declared

null and void.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every non-
commiffioned officer who fhall be convicted at a general or regimental court-martial

^if having embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have been en-

truffed for the payment of the men under his command, or for enliding men into

his Majedy's fervice, fliall be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private foldier, and

be put under doppages until the money be made good, and fuffer fuch corporal

punifliment,, not extending to life or limb, as the court martial fliall think fit.

XLVII. And whereas feveral foldiers being duly lided, do afterwards defert, and

«re often found wandering or otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from his Ma-

jedy's fervice : it is hereby further enacted, That it dull and may be lawful to and

for the condable of the town or place where any perfon, who may be reafon-

ably fufpected to be fuch a deferter, flull be found, to apprehend, or caufe him to

be apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any judice of the

peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to examine

fuch fufpected perfon, and if by his confeffien, or the tedimony of one or more

witnefs or witnefl'es upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch judice of the

peace, it fliall appear or be found, that fuch fufpected perfon is a lilted foldier,

and ought to be with the troop or company to which he belongs, fuch juf-

tice of the peace flull forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the

county or place where he flull be found, or the houfe of correction or other pub-

lick prifon in fuch town or place where fuch deferter fliall be apprehend-

ed, or to the provod marflial in cafe fuch deferter fliall be apprehended with-

in the city or liberties of Dublin, or places adjacent, and tranfmit an at-

■count thereof to the chief fecretary to the chief governor or governors of this

kingdom for the time being, to the end fuch perfon may be proceeded againft

according to law ; and the keeper of fuch gaol, houfe of correction, or prifon,

fliall receive the full fubfidence of fuch deferter or deferters during the time

that he or they diall continue in his cudody, for the maintenance of the faid

deferter or deferters, but (hall not be entitled to any fee or reward on ac-

count of the ¡mprifonment of fuch deferter or deferters; any law, ufage, or cuf-

tom to the contrary notwithdanding.

XLVIII. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fecure or

apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid ; be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That fuch judice of the peace (hall alfo iffue his warrant in writing to the col-

lector or collectors of his Majedy's revenue, in the didrict where fuch deferter

fhall be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him collected, into the

hands of fuch perfon who (hall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended, any de-

ferter from his Majedy's fervice, the fum of twenty (hillings for every fuch defer-

ter
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tec that fliall be fo apprehended and committed -, which fum of twenty (hillings (hall A. D.
be futisfied by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant (hall be directed 178 J.

and allowed upon his account. Chap. 28.

XLIX. Provided always,That if any perfon (hall harbour, conceal, or aflift any de-  v—■—V-■»•-'

ferter from his Majedy's fervice, knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo offending,

(hall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds ; or if any perfon fhall

knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife receive any neceffaries, or any

arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, from any foldier or

dtferier, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence whatfoever, or caufe

the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for

every fuch offence the fum of five pounds -, and upon conviction, by the oath of

o.ne or more credible witnefs or witnefl'es before any of his Majedy's juftices of the

peace, the faid refpective penalties of five pounds, and five pounds fhall be levied

by warrant under the hands of the faid judice or judices of the peace, by diftrefs

and file of the goods and chatties of the offender, one moiety of the faid firft

mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer by whofe means fuch

deferter lhall be apprehended, and one moiety of the faid laft mentioned penalty of

five pounds to be pa;.! to the informer, and the refidue of the faid refpective pe-

nalties to be paid to the officer to whom any iuch deferter or foldier did belong;

and in cafe any offender, who ihall be convicted as aiorefaid of harbouring or af-

f.iting sny fuch deferter or defcrters, or having knowingly received any neceffaries,

cr .my arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging to the king, or having

caufcd the cuiour of fuch clothes to be changed contrary to the intent of thi« a£t,

lb iU not have fufficient goods and chatties whereon diftrefs may be made to the va-

lue of the penalties recovered againft him for fuch offence, or fliall not pay fuch pe.

"s nalties within  four days  after fuch conviction, then and in fuch   cafe fuch juf-

tice of the peace fhall and may, by warrant under his hand and feal, either

commit fach offender to the common gaol, there to remain without bail or main-

prize for the fpace of three months, or caufe fuch offender to be publickly whipped,

di at the difcretion of fuch juftice.

L. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fhall break open any houfe to

fearch for deferter« without warrant from the juftice of the peace, and that every

commiffio.i officer who fliall, without warrant from one or more of his Majefty's

juftices of the peace, which faid warrants the faid juftice or juftices are hereby

empowered to grant, forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-hou fe or out-

houfes of any perfon   whatfoever  under pretence  of iearching for deferters, ihall

s:- upon due proof thereof forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may

be lawful to and for his Majefty to form, make, andedablidi articles of war for the

blatter government of his Majefty's forces.

I.II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for bringing of-

fenders againft fuch articles of war to juftice, it fhall and may be lawful to and for

his Majefty To empower the chief governor or governors of this kingdom to erect and

conltitute court»-martial, with power to try, hear, and determine any crimes or

offences by fuch articles of war, and to infli£t penalties by fentence or judgment of

the fame within this kingdom.

LUI. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged to fuffer any

punidiment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war within this king-

dom, except for fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo punifhable by this act.

»*' I.IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That if any officer or foldier

fhall in any of his Majefty's dominions beyond the feas, or elfewhere beyond the

A a a 2 feas,

A
t
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A.     D.     reas, commit any of the offences  triable by courts-martial by virtue  of this ad,

j_g .        and Hull come or be brought into this realm before he be tried by a court-martial

Chap. 28.  for fuc!l nl7eM0e> fQCh officer or foldier fhall be tried and puniflied for the fame, as

._.—V"^-*   if the faid offence had been committed within this realm.

LY. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perilous being acquitted or convicted

of any capital crimes, violences, or offences by the civil magidrate, (hall be

liable to be punilhed by a court-martial for the fame, otherwife than by cafliier-

ing.

LVI. Provided alfo, That if any officer, non-conimiffion officer or foldier fhall

be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence againd the perfon,

eflate, or property of any of his Majedy's fubjecls, which is punifhable by the

known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regiment,

troop, company, or party, is and ure hereby required to ufe his utmod endeavours

to deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magidrate ; and flull alfo be aiding

and affiiting to the officers of judice in the feizing and apprehending fuch offender

in order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch commanding officer flull wilfully ne-

glect or refufe, upon application m ule to him for that purpofe, to deliver over any

fuch accufed perfon to the civil magidrate, or to be aiding or affiding to the officers

of judice in the apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch officer fo offending, and

being thereof convicted before any two or more judices of the pence for the county

where the fact is committed, by the oath of two credible witneffes, (hail be deem-

ed 1 ie ipfofaBo cafhiered, and flull be utterly difabled to have or hold

iry office or employment within this kingdom, or in his M.ijeftv's

fervice: provided the faid conviction be affirmed at the next quarter feffions of

the peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof be tranfmitted to the judge

advocate,   who is  hereby obliged   to   certify   the   fame   to  the  next court-mar-

till.

LVII. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every

prefent and future paymader, agent, or clerk of anygarrifon, regiment, troop, or

company, w'10 is or (hall be liable to account with any of the executors and adminif.

trators of e 1 r foldier for any of the pay of fuch officer or foldier, by him

or then», received, fliall, on reafonable demand made by fuch executor oradmini

tor, deliver a ¡lift and true account to any fuch executor or adminidrator, of fuch

fu:n , s he or they flull have fo refpe&ively received for fuch of.

' ficeroi- foldier, and for which they ought fo to account as aforefaid, fuch executor

or adminidrator paying for the fame, and ihall account with fuch executor cr ad-

min fame; an! that every fuch paymader, agent, or clerk of any

garrifon, regiment, troop, or company offending herein, fliall forfeit the like pe-
nalties, and to b; recovered in like-manner as appointed by this act, for fuch cnlo-

nels or agents not giving due accounts of, or for the pay of the faid officers or .

diers, to and forfu ers :v..\ foldiers them:

LV1U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action,

bill, plaint, or fuit, (lull be brought againd any perfon or perfons for any act,

nutter or thing to be acted or done ¡11 purfuance of this act, that it Ihall smS may

be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perlons fued as aforefaid, to plead

thereunto the general iflue, that he or they are not |  to give fuch fpe-

eial matter in evidence to the jury which (hall try the iffue, which (pecial matter
being pleaded, had been a good and fufficient matter in law to have difclurged

the faid defendant or defendants of the trefpafs or other matter laid to his or

their charge; and if the verdift (hall pafs with the faid defendant or defen-

dants in any foe'; action, the plaintiff «rr plaintiff* therein become non-fuit, or

1 fulf.r
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fufFer any difcontinuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the juftice or judices, A. D.
or fuch other judge before whom the faid matter fliall be tried, fhall, by force t y%^

and virtue of this act,   allow  unto  the defendant or  defendants,   his or their Chap. 28.
treble cofts, which he or  they fhall have fudained by reafon of their wrongful   .__^-.-.
vexation in defence of the faid action or fuit, for which the faid defendant or

defendants fliall have the like remedy as in other cafes where cods by the laws

of this realm are given to defendants.

LIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every bill,

plaint, action or fuit againft any perfon or perfons for any act, matter or thing

to be acted or done in purfuance of this act, or againft any member or minider

of a court martial in refpect of any fentence of fuch court, or of any thing done

by virtue or in purfuance of fuch fentence, (hall be brought in fome of the courts

of record at Dublin, and in no other court whatfoever.

LX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever who fhall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endea-

vour to perfúade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of ins Ma-

jefty, or of his heirs or fucceffors, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offend-

ing, and being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall forfeit the fum of forty pounds,

to be recovered in any of the courts of law in Dublin.

LXI. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrefts that may

be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majefty «nd the publick may be deprived of

their fervice : it is hereby further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no

perfon whatfoever, who is or fliall be lifted, or who fliall lid or enter himfelf as a

volunteer in his M,ijedy's fervice as a foldier, fliall be liable to be taken out of

his Majedy's fervice by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than for fome

criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other jud caufe of action, and unlefs be-

fore the taking out of fuch procefs or execution, not being for a criminal matter,

the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons on his or their

behalf, fliall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court of

record, or other court out of which fuch procefs or execution fliall iffue, or before

fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their

knowledge the original fum juflly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs

from the defendant or defendants, in the action or caufe of action, on which fuch

procefs fhall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fhall be iffued out

amounts to the value of twenty pounds at lead, over and above all cods of fuit

in the fame action, or in any other action on which the fame fliall be grounded

a memorandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch procefs or

writ, for which memorandum or oath no fee fliall be taken ; and if any perfon

(hall neverthelefs be arrcfted contrary to the intent of this act, it fhall and may

be lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint

thereof made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer, to examine into

the fame by the oath of the parties, or otherwife, and by warrant under his

or their hands and feals to difcharge fuch foldiers fo arreded contrary to

the intent of this act, without paying any fee or fee», upon due proof

made before him or them, that fuch foldier fo arrefted was legally enlifted as a

foldier in his Majedy's fervice, and arreded contrary to the intent of this

act ; and alfo to awarsl to the party fo complaining fuch cods as fuch judge or

judges fliall think reafonable, for the recovery whereof he fhall have the like

remedy that the perfon who takes out the faid execution might have had for his

cods, or the plaintiff in the like action might have had for the recovery of his

cofts, in cafe judgment had been given for him with cofts againft the defendant

in the faid a£tion.

Vol. XIII. B b b LXII. And
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A.    D.        LXH-   Apd to the end that honed creditors who aim only at the recovery of

!-8 - '     their ¡«ft debts due to them from perfons entered into,  and lided  in his Majedy's

Chan 28 f«vic;i m-'y not be >'imleret1 from fuin«for the fame> but on the contrary may
A^JyAZJ he affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inftead of an arrcft, which may at

once hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themfelves,

may be enabled to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enad-

3- the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any plain-

.iff or plaintiffs, upon notice firft given in writing of the caufe of adion, to

fuch perfon 01 perfons fo entered, or left at his or their lad place of refidence be-

fore fuch lifting, to file a common appearance in any adion to be brought for

or upon account of any debt whatfoever, fo as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed

therein to judgment and outlawry, and to have an execution thereupon, other

than againll the body or bodies of him or them fo lided as aforefaid; this act

or any thing herein or any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwithftand-

ing.
LXI1I. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from the palling

of this ad, no foldiet being arreded, or confined for debt in any prifon, gaol, or

other place, ihall be entitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arrcft

or confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop or company

to which he dull belong.

LXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

conftable, beadle, or other officer or perfon whatfoever, who by virue or co-

lour of this ad, fliall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or billeting

anv officers and foldiers, fhall negled or refufe to quarter or billet fuch officers or

foldiers when thereunto required in fuch manner as is by this ad direded, pro-

vided fufficient notice be given before the arrival of fuch troops, or fliall receive,

demand, contract, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or any reward

whatfoever for or on account of excufing, or in order to excufe any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever from quartering or receiving into his, her or their houle or houfes,

any fuch officer or foldier; or in cafe any vidualler, or any othet pcrfun

liable by this ad to have any officer or foldier billeted or quartered on him or

her, fliall refufe to receive any fuch officer or foldier fo quartered or billeted on

him or her as aforefaid, or fliall refufe to furnifh or allow fufficient and proper ac-

commodation, according to the intention of this ad, or utenfils to cook and eat

their victuals, to non-commiffioned officers or foldiers fo quartered or billeted on

him or her as aforefaid, or fliall negled or refufe to furnifh good and fufficient fta-

bling for each horfe fo quartered or billeted on him or her as aforefaid, at the rate

herein before mentioned, and fliall be thereof convicted before one or morejudice

or judices of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which fuch offence

(hall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by the oath of one or more

credible witnefs or witneffes, which oath the faid judice or judices is and

are hereby empowered to adminider, every fuch high.-cond.ible, conftable,

beadle, or other officer or perfon, fo offending, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence,

the fum of five pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds, nor

lefs than forty (hillings, (as the faid juftice or juftices, before whom the mat-

ter fhall be heard, fliall in his or their difcretion think fit ;) to be levied by dif-

trefs and fale of the goods of the perfon offending, by warrant under the hand

and feal, or hands and feals of fuch juftice or judices before whom fuch

offender fliall be convided, or of one or more of them, to be direded to any othet

conftable within the county, city, or liberty, or to any of the overfeers of the

poor of the parifli where the offender fliall dwell ; which faid fum of five

pounds, or the faid fum not exceeding  five pounds, nor lefs than forty (hidings,

when
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when levied, (hall be applied in the fird place in making fuch fatisfaftion to  any    ¿.    D.
foldier for the  expence he  may have been  put  to by reafon of   his not being      ^g^

billetted or quartered as aforefaid, as fuch judice or judices fliall order and di- Qjap. 2g_
reft, and the remainder fliall  be paid to the overfeers of the poor of the parifii   v-.^r-^y

wherein the offence flull be committed, or to fome one of them for the ufe of the

poor of the faid parifii.

LXV. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting the fol-

diers in purfuance of this act : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it flull and may be lawful to and for any one or more judice or judices of the peace

within their refpective counties, cities, or liberties, by warrant or order under

his or their hand and feal, or hands and feals, at any time or times during

the continuance of this act, to require and command any high-condable, con-

dable, beadle, or other officer who flull quarter or billet any foldiers in pur-

fuance of this act, to give an account in writing unto the faid judice or judices

requiring the fame, of the number of officers and foldiers who fliall be quar-

tered or billeted by them, and alfo the names of the hotife-keepers or perfons

upon whom every fuch officer or foldier fliall be quartered or billeted, together

with an account of the dreet or place where every fuch houfe-keeper dwells, and of

the figns (if any) belonging to their houfes ; to the end it may appear to the fjid

judice or judices where fuch officers and foldiers are quartered or billeted, and

that he or they may thereby be better enabled to prevent or pumfli all abufes in

the quartering or billeting of them.

LXV I. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby declared by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, when and as often as any perfon or perfons flull be en-

lifted as a foldier or foldiers in his Majedy's land fervice, he and they fliall with-

in four days, but not fooner than twenty four hours after fuch enhding refpec-

tively, be carried before the next judice of the peace of any county, city, or

place, or chief magidrate of any city or town corporate, not being an officer in

the army, and before fuch judice or chief magidrate he or they fhall be at

liberty to declare his or their diffent to fuch enhding, and upon fuch declaration,

and returning the enliding money, and alfo each perfon fo diffenting paying the

fum of twenty (hillings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch

perfon or perfons fo enlided, (lull be forthwith difcharged and fet at liberty in

the prefence of fuch judice or chief magidrate ; but if fuch perfon or perfons

(hall refufe or neglect, within the fpace of twenty four hours, to return and pay

fuch money as aforefaid, he or they be deemed and taken to be enlided, as if he

or they had given his or their affent thereto before the faid judice or chief ma-

gidrate ; or if fuch perfon or perfons fhall declare his or their having voluntarily

enlided himfelf or themfelves, then fuch judice or chief magidrate (hall, and he

is hereby required forthwith to certify under his hand, that fuch perfon or per-

fons is or are duly enlided, fetting forth the place of the birth, age, and calling

of him or them reflectively, if known, and that the fécond and fixth fections of

the articles of war againd mutiny and defertion were read to him or them, and

that he or they had taken the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war : and if

any fuch perfon or perrons, fo to be certified as duly enlided, fhall refufe to take

the faid oath of fidelity before the faid judice or chief magidrate, it dull and

may be lawful for fuch officer from whom he has received fuch money as afore-

faid, to detain or confine foch perfon or perfons until he or they fliall take the

oath before required ; and every military officer that fhall act contrary hereto, or

offend herein, fliall incur the like penalty and forfeiture a, is by this aft to be

'Pa B b b 2 foilicled
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inflided upon any officer for making a falfe and untrue muder: and the penalty

and forfeiture fliall be levied and recovered in the fame manner as any penalties

or forfeitures are by this ad to be levied or recovered.

LXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons (hall receive the enliding money from any officer, knowing it to

be fuch, and fliall abfcond, or refufe to go before fuel, judice or chief magidrate,

in order to declare his affent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons fhall

be deemed and taken to be enlided to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, and

lhall and may be proceeded againft, as if he or they had taken the oath direded

by the faid articles of war, to be taken before fuch juftice or chief magidrate.

LXVIIL And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to punifh-

ing crimes and offences committed againft a former ad of Parliament for punch-

ing mutiny and defertion, and for the better payment of the army and their quar-

ters ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid. That all crimes and offences which

have been committed againft the faid ad, fliall and may, during the continuation

of this prefent ad, be enquired of, heard, tried, and determined, adjudged, and

punillied before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities, ways,

means, and methods, as the like crimes and offences committed againft this act,

may be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged, and punillied ; and the

proceedings of a court martial upon any trial begun under the authority of fuch

former a¿t, fliall not be difcontinued by the expiration of the fame, but it (hall

be lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fuch judgment in-

to execution in like manner, as if the proceedings had been commenced under

the authority of this ad.

LXIX. Provided always, That no perfon fliall be liable to be tried and puniffied

for any offence againfl the faid ad, which fliall appear to have been committed

more than three years before the ¡ffui.ig of the commiffion or warrant for fuch tri-

al, (except only for the offence of defertion.)

LXX. And it is hereby enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the officers

and perfons employed, or that fhall be employed in the feveral trains of artillery

be at all times fubjed to all the penalties and punifliments mentioned in this act,

and fhall in all refpeds whatfoever, be holden to be within the intent and mean-

ing of every part of this ad, during the continuance of the fame.

LXXI. And whereas it may be expedient, in certain cafes, and particularly

in fuch matters wherein any of his Majefty's marine forces may be interefted,

that officers of the marines fliall be affociated with officers of the land forces for

the purpofe of holding courts martial : be it enaded and declared, That when

and as often as it may be neceffary, it fhall and may be lawful for officers of the

land and marine forces to fit in conjundion upon courts-martial, and to proceed

in the trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in like manner, to all intents

and purpofes, as if fuch courts-martial were compofed of officers of the land for-

ces only ; and the officers of the land and marine forces are in fuch cafes to take

rank according to the feniority of their commiffions in either fervice.

LXXI1. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this ad

(hall be and continue in force within the realm of Ireland, from the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the rwenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and no longer.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    XXIX. ¿J^j

An AB for granting the Sum of Ten Thoufind Pounds to the

Governors of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfe, for the

Purpofes therein mentioned.

TTTHEREAS by an act: paffed in this kingdom this pre- Preamble.

VV fent feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting

unto his Majcßy, his heirs and fttcceffors, an additional duty on

wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein men-

tioned ; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and filver

lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaBurc

of Great Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great

Britain and the Briftfh plantations ; and of all glafs, except from

Great Britain, the fum of ninety five thoufand fix hundred pounds

was granted, to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament ihould di-

rect, for the advancement of fiflieries, trade, and manufactures,

and the maintenance of hofpitals, chanties, and publick inftitu-

tions, and for the further improvement of this kingdom, by

building churches and other publick works : be it enacted by the

King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual »and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That ten I0 00o¡ M

thoufand  pounds, part of the faid  fum  of ninety five  thoufand g°T"i°r» of
r- the Foundling

fix hundred pounds, be granted to the governors of the found- Hofpital and

ling hofpital and work-houfe, towards enabling them to difcharge or,s-h°ufe.

the debts by them contracted for the ufe of that charity, and to-

wards fupporting their neceifary expences ; faid fum of ten thou-

fand pounds to be paid by thevice-treafurerorvice-treaiurers, receiver-

general or receivers-general of this kingdom, his or their deputy

or deputies, without any further or other warrant, to be fued for,

had, or obtained on that behalf.

Vol. XIII. C c c CHAP.
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CHAP.   XXX.

An AB for granting to His Majefly the Duty therein mentioned, to
bepaid to the Trußecs of the Royal Exchange.

WE your Majedy's mod dutiful and loyal fubjeds, the commons of Ire-

land, pray it may be enaded, and be it enaded by the King's molt ex-

cellent Majedy, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and

.temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand (even

hundred and eighty five, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix inclufive, there fhall be granted, raifed, colleded, levied,

and paid unto your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon every entry

inwards which fhall be made in the port of Dublin, during the time aforefaid,

except pod entries, and entries of coals, a duty of one fliilling ; the faid duty, to

be paid to the colledor of the port of Dublin for the time being, who is hereby

authorized and required to demand, take, and receive the fame.

II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty, whe»

Taifed, fhall be paid by the faid colledor, to the truftees of the Royal Exchange

in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied towards difcharging the debts by
them contraded for building, furnifliing, and repairing the fame, and for the fu-

ture repairs thereof.

CHAP.    XXXI.

Preamble.

An Ail to take away the Challenge to the Array of Panels of

Jurors for Want of a Knight on Trials, in which a Peer or

Lord of Parliament is a Party.

WHEREAS great delays do frequently happen in trials,

in   which   peers    or   lords   of   Parliament   are   parties,

by   reafon   of  challenges to   the   arrays   of   panels   of   jurors

for want of a knight being returned in fuch panels :  for remedy

whereof, be it enaâed by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by

From 1 ft   and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo-

day of Tn-    raj   ancj comm0ns in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the
nity term, ' l » /

178., no       authority of the fame, That from and  after the firft day of Tri-
challcnge fliall     . ,.,.„,.        . c T, ,        r     ,

be taken to nity term, which mail be in the year or our Lord one thouiand

"furore1 for feven hundred and eighty five, no challenge fhall be taken to any

want of a      panel of jurors for want of a knight being returned in fuch panel,
knight being    r *
Tetumed, nor and that no array ihall be qualoed, or any advantage had by reaion
'no array. ^
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of any fuch challenge taken after that time, any law or ufage to

the contrary notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this act ihall be in

force for five years,  from the firft day of Trinity term next, and ^«t0,79°.

to the end of the next feffion of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP.    XXXII.

An AB for ¿be Relief of Perfons who have omitted to qualify tbcin-

felves according to Law.

WHEREAS feveral perfons well affected to his Majetty's government Ex6irej ,n

and thi church of Ireland as by law edablifhed, may have, through igno- Auguû, «7BS-

Tance neglected, or been prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable caufes, from

taking and fubfcribing the oaths, and from making, repeating, and fubfcribing the

declaration, and from receiving the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and deliver-

ing a certificate thereof according to the directions of an act made in this king-

dom in the fécond year of the reign of her late Majedy Queen Anne, entitled,

An aft to prevent the further growth of popery, and may thereby have incurred great

penalties : therefore be it enacted by the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in

this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and

every perfon and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the

faid act, entitled, An aft to prevent the further growth of pipery, mentioned, by

neglecting to qualify themfelves according to the faid act, (hall be, and are here-

by indemnified, freed, and difcharged of and from all incapacities, difabilities,

forfeitures, and penalties incurred by reafon of fuch omiffion or neglect as afore-

faid, and that no act or acts done by them, or any of them, and not yet avoid-

ed, (hall be quedioned or avoided by reafon of fuch neglect or omiffion, but all

fuch acts (hall be, and are hereby declared and enacted to be as good and effectual

as if all and every fuch perfon and perfons had taken and fubferibed the faid oaths,

and received the faid facrament, and delivered the certificate thereof, and made,

repeated, and fubferibed the faid declaration at fuch time, place, and manner as

is therein mentioned, any thing in the faid act to the contrary notwithdanding.

IT. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do, and dull take and fub-

fcribe the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubferibe the faid declaration in fuch

manner and form, and in fuch place and places as are directed and appointed

by the faid act to prevent the further growth of popery, on or before the fird dav

of Augud, which ihall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five.

III. Provided always, That this act, or any thing herein contained, (lull not

extend to redore or entitle any peifon or perfons to any office or employment al-

ready actually avoided by judgment in any of his Majedy's courts of record, or

already filled up by any other perfon, but that fuch office or employment ihall

be and remain in the perfon and perfons who is, or who are, now entitled by law

to the fame, as if this act had never been made.

C C  C  2 CHAP.
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CHAT.    XXXIII.

An AB to repeal an AB made in the Thirteenth Tear of His Lite

Majeßy King George the Second, entitled, An AB for repairing

the Road leading from the Town of Nenagh, in the County of
Tippcrary, through the Towns of Birr and Firbane, in the

Kings County, to Curranaboy Bridge, on the Turnpike Road

leading to Athlonc, in the County ofWeßmeath ; ana* alfo an AB

made in the Nineteenth and Twentieth Years of His prefent

Majeßy, entitled, An AB for amending and making more effec-

tual an AB for repairing the Road leading from the Town of

Nenagh, in the County of Tippcrary, through the Towns of

Birr and Firbane, in the King s County, to Curranaboy Bridge^

on the Turnpike Road leading to Athlone, in the County of

Weßmcath, and alfo for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

Nenagh turn-"¥"¥7" H ER E AS   the faid two recited acts  have been found

o^/g!îf      » *     infufficient for the purpofes for which they were enact-

c 16. and     ec|} be it therefore enacted by the  King's moll excellent Majefty,

G.3. c. 47.   by   and with the advice  and   confent of  the  lords fpiritual  and

temporal,   and commons   in   this  prefent  Parliament  aflembled,

and by   the authority  of the  fame, That   the   faid   two feveral

acts, and every matter and   thing therein contained, ihall from

henceforth be null and void.

CHAP.    XXXIV.

An AB for continuing and amending feveral Laws relating to His

Majeßy s Revenue, and for the more effcBually preventing of

Frauds therein.

Former laws TT T HERE AS the laws heretofore made, and now in

».luí cent. y y force, to prevent the clandeftine importation and running

of prohibited goods, and goods liable to the payment of duties

into this kingdom, have not been fufficient to anfwer the good

purpofes thereby intended, thofe pernicious practices having of late

been greatly increafed, and carried on by large armed velfels at

fea, and by numerous gangs of fmugglcrs by land, with great

violence, in defiance of thofe laws, to the great lofs and prejudice

of the publick revenue, the detriment of the fair trader, and the

endangering of the lives of the officers of the revenue, acting in

the due execution of their duty, and it is become highly ncceilary

6 and
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and   expedient   that   fome   further   provifion   ihould  be   made   A.^  D

more effedually to prevent thofe deftrudive and growing evils : ̂ J°S'
and whereas the feveral laws made in this kingdom refpeding the ^J$*£
hovering of ihips, veffels and  boats within three leagues of the

ihore   thereof, have been found infuihcient for the pupofes there-

by intended :   for remedy thereof, be it enaded  by the  King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and  with the advice   and  confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Par-

liament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from ¿¡¡f¡¡g¡*

and after the paffmg of this ad, every ihip, boat, or velTel, which vefrel found
, . . .... at anchor, or

fhall be found  at anchor, or lying to, or hovering within   four hovering

leagues  of the ihore of this kingdom, or fhall  be   discovered  lb j^", {°{u{he

to have been, having on  board  any goods whatfoever, liable to ihorc> or dif-
0 . . . covered fo to

forfeiture by  any ad of Parliament, upon importation into this have been,

kingdom ; alfo all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition, and ap- foJb]e8tofor-

parel, and   alfo any   goods or merchandize found   on   board, or fciture «p»»
. import,   with

which  fhall   have been landed in  this kingdom from  on  board all her tackle,

fuch ihip, velTel, or boat, fhall he forfeited and loft in like manner ¡n0t¿°^\\

as any ihip, veffel, or  boat, and  as any goods and merchandize be forfeited.

are now liable to forfeiture on account of fuch ihip,  velTel, or boat

being found at anchor, lying to, or hovering within three leagues

of the ihore of this kingdom, or difcovered fo to have been, any

law to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid. That     _>
' ' from tit

all veffels called cutters, luggers, fhallops, or wherries, of what dayofAuguft

built foever, belonging in the whole, or in part to any of his Ma- felsofthedef-

jefty's fubjeds, and all veffels belonging as aforefaid, of any other PnPtlon.here-
.     . 00 > j "-•  ,n mentioned,

defcription, whofe bottoms are clench work, unlefs  they fhall be found within

fquare rigged, or fitted as floops with  ftanding bolt-fprits ; and all hereinafter,

veffels belonging as aforefaid, the length of which ¿all be greater fef^1* for"

than  in   the proportion of three feet and an  half to one foot in thcrwlth

breadth ;   and all fliips or veffels belonging as aforefaid, armed for and the goods

refinance  otherwife than as is herein after excepted, which fhall onbourd-

from and after the firil day of Auguft next, be found within the

limits or diftance herein after defcribed, fhall be forfeited, together

with all the goods (if any) which ihall be laden therein, and all her

guns, tackle, ammunition, and furniture.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contained,   fhall ex-    Two four

tend, or be conftrued to extend, to prevent any ihip or veffel from f^™*1"

having on board two carriage guns of a calibre, not exceeding four cach reffe>.

pounds, andfinall arms not exceeding two mufkets for every ten men. kèts'for "'._

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the authority afore-ten mt:n-

faid, That nothing in this ad fhall extend, or be conftrued to ex-

Vol. XIII. D d d tend
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A.   D-   tend to any (hip or velTel on a voyage from any part of America,
17Ï5.    or the Eaft or Weft Indies, or Africa, or the Mediterranean, fo as

Chap. 34. tofubject the fame to forfeiture for or on account of her built, or

^^n for having on board arms or ammunition, nor to any fhip or velTel

this ¡.a (hall   -   thefervice of his Maieflv's navy, victualling, ordnance, cuftoms,
«xtend to any • i» i_       1     »U C      1

«fiel herein excife, or poft office, for or on account of her built, or lor hav-
mentioned-    .^ ^ ^^ „^ qj_ amiIumit;on> nor to any veflel whatfoever,

the owner of which (hall have a licenfe, as herein after defcribed

and directed for navigating the fame, from the lord high admiral
of Great Britain, or the commiffioners of the admiralty, for the

time being, or from the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue

in this kingdom, or any perfon authorized by them, to grant the

fame for or on account of her built, or for having on board fuch

arms or ammunition as ihe ihall or may be licenfed to have, as

herein after mentioned, nor to any lighters or barges, ufed folely

in rivers or inland navigation, nor to any lhips or veflels which

Ihall have on board any arms or ammunition, which ihall have

been regularly entered and cleared at any cuftom-houfe, in any of

his Majefty's dominions, as merchandize, or for the ufe of his

Majefty's ftores or garrifons, and are regularly flowed in the hold

of fuch veflels, or are put on board for the neceflary ufe and de-

fence of fuch veflels, by licenfe from the lord high admiral of

Great Britain, or the commiifioners of the admirait»/ for the time

being, or by the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any

perfon authorized by them to grant the fame, for or on account of

fuch arms and ammunition, any thing herein before contained to

the contrary notwithstanding.

No fee for      V. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That no fee, eratui-
ficenfe grant- *
ed in purfu- ty, or reward (hall be demanded or received for any licence grant-

aä?o°r forre- e(*m purfuance, or under the authority of this act, or for regifter-

giftcring the   ¡ng the fame.

The liccirfe     ^' Provlded alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority

tobe brought aforefaid, That the owner of every ihip or veflel which ihall be Ii-

tm, Mb«    cenfed as herein before mentioned ihall, before fuch fhip or veflel

înVrfrto'bê Proceetls to fea> or fails °ut of any port, harbour, or creek in this

rcgiflered,      kingdom, bring fuch licenfe, or caufe the fame to be brought to the

collector, or other proper officer of his Majefty's revenue, for the

port, harbour, or creek, from which fuch ihip or veflel is about to

and It (hall    fail, which   faid  collector, or other proper   officer of his Maief-
be produced , .      ,        , ....
tothep.oper  ty s revenue, is  hereby required   duly to regifter the fame,   and

ryffipCortthVeCie evei7 fuch owner ^all alfo produce the fame to the collector or

the veffcl ar-  other proper officer of his Majefty's revenue of any and every port,

harbour, and creek, at which he ihall arrive.

VII. And
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VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D

each and every licenfe fhall fpecify the tonnage of fuch ihip or vef-     f785-
fel, and defcribe whether fhe is a cutter, lugger, fhallop, or wher- v_J1£lÜ'
ry, and what fort of built fhe is, and who is or are the owner or    What the

owners thereof, and for what port, harbour, or creek, ihe is about cZtJà! °

to fail, and what quantity and number, and what lort of arms and

ammunition ihe is licenfed to  take and have on   board, and the   the owner of
r  rr   ' r      the velfel to

owner or owners of fuch ihip or voffel fhall alfo give fufficient fe- give a bond

curity by bond to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors in double the "^xpo'rTp^

value of fuch ihip or veffel, to be approved of by and to the fatis- hibited,
cr e i •    -at  •   fl__i or ot""

fadion of fuch colledor or other proper officer of his Majefty s re- goods contra-

venue, with condition that the faid ihip or velTel  fhall not be em- Sin.'ctf this"

ployed in the importation or landing of any tea or foreign fpirituous or any other

liquors, or any goods now prohibited, or hereafter to be prohibited, or which fhall

or any other goods contrary to the true intent and meaning of this J™* e

or any other ad of force in this kingdom, or hereafter to be enaded,

or in the exportation of any goods which are, or from time to time

may be prohibited to be exported from this kingdom, or in the re-

landing of any goods whatfoever contrary to law, which are enter-

ed outwards for exportation for any drawback or bounty, or which   ¡n failure

are or may be prohibited to be ufed or worn in this kingdom, on licenfe n.all

failure whereof, or any part whereof fuch licenfe fhall be void, and ^/^¡Tci'b.1

of no force or effed, and fuch ihip or veffel fhall be liable to feizure forfeited, &c,

and profecution  in  the fame   manner as if no fuch licenfe had

been granted.

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That From ta\

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven ¡f any pj(0»

hundred and eighty five, if any perfon or perfons upon the ihore, ""!' "la,lcl"

or on board any ihip, veffel, or boat fhall malicioufly fhoot at or at any velTel

upon any ihip, veffel, or boat belonging to his Majefty's navy, or hTs Majefty0

in the fervice of the cuftoms or excife within the limits of anv Dort   .v!hi" f'Hlr
J   Y       »   leagues ol the

harbour or creek of this kingdom, or within four leagues from any coaft, or ihoot

part of the coaft thereof; or if any perfon or perfons being on ihore, aí y office" or

or on board any ihip, veffel, or boat, fhall malicioufly fhoot at   h_s air'llant in
' 'the execution

maim, or wound any officer or officers of his Majefty's navy, or °f his duty,

of the cuftoms or excife, whether attempting to go on board, or be- p^ffon.^ud

ing on board, or returning from on board any ihip, veffel, or boat   e-Jery perfon
i_ T       n- « ». ' aldlng and

or otherwile ading in the due execution of his or their duty on »ffifting fhall,

ihore, or within the limits of any port, harbour, or creek of this fufferdwt'h.'

kingdom, or within four leagues of any part of the coaft thereof,

or fhall malicioufly fhoot at, maim, or wound any perfon or per-

fons aiding or affifting fuch officer or officers in the execution of his

D d d 2 or
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A.    D.    or their duty as aforcfaid, then every perfon fo offending, and all
1785.     and every perfon being aiding, abetting, or aflifling therein, ihall,

Chap. 34. being thereof lawfully convicted, be adjudged guilty of felony, and
ihall luffer death as a felon without benefit of clergy.

The man-       ix. And for the more eafy and fpeedy bringing the offenders

¡"ng perfon?" againil this ad to juftice, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,
deemed fe-    That ¡£ perfon or perfons ihall be charged with being guilty of
Ions by this J  I ' 1 1 •        ri.     L   f

aatojullice. any of the offences aforcfaid made felony by this act, before any

one or more of his Majefty's juftices of the peace, or before one of
his Majefty's juftices of the court of King's-bench, if the offence

be committed in this kingdom, or within the limits of any of the

ports thereof, or within four leagues of the coaft thereof, by infor-

mation of one or more credible perfon or perfons upon oath, by

him or them to be fubferibed, and Ihall be indicted for the fame in
the county where the offence ihall have been committed, if com-

mitted within the body of any county, or in any county in this
kingdom ; if the offence ihall have been commited at fea, and with-

in four leagues of the coaft thereof, the clerk of the crown where

fuch indictment Ihall be found, ihall return fuch indictment and in-

formation to the clerk of his Majefty's moll honourable privy

council in this kingdom, or his deputy or deputies, who is and are

hereby required to lay the fame as foon as conveniently may be, be-

fore the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief governors of

this kingdom for the time being, and the privy council of this king-

dom, whereupon it ihall and may be lawful for the faid lord lieute-

nant or other chief governor or chief governors to make his or their

order in the faid privy council, thereby requiring and commanding

fuch offender or offenders to flirrender him or themfelvés within the

fpace of forty days after the firft publication thereof in the Dub-

lin Gazette, to the lord chief juftice, or any other of his Majefty's

juftices of the court of King's-bench, or to any one of his Majef-

ty's juftices of the peace, if the offence be committed within this

kingdom, or within the limits of any of the ports thereof, or with-

in four leagues of the coaft thereof, who is hereby required upon

fuch offender or offenders furrendering him or themfelves, to com-

mit him or them without bail or mainprize to the county gaol, or

to the gaol or prifon of the place where he or they ilaall fo flirren-

der, to the end that he or they may be forth-coming to anfwer the

offence or offences wherewith he or they ihall Hand charged, ac-

cording 10 due courfe of law, which order the faid clerk of his

Majefty's privy council or his deputy or deputies ihall caufe to be

forthwith printed and publifhed in two fucceflive Dublin Gazettes,

5 and
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and to be forthwith tranfmitted to the iheriff of the county where the   A.    D.

offence fhall be committed, if the fame fhall be committed in any     l7°S-

county ; and if the offence fhall not be committed within any county 7*"£l_£^'

but within the limits of any port as aforefaid, or within four leagues

of the coafts of any part of this kingdom, to be tranfmitted to the ihe-

riff of any county in this kingdom, near to the place where fuch ot

fence fhall becommitted, which iheriff fhall within fourteen daysaftet

the receipt thereof,caufe the fameto be proclaimed between the hours

often in the morning and two in the afternoon, in the market places

upon the refpedive market days of the two market towns in the fame

county in which or near to the place where fuch offence fhall have

been committed, and a true copy of fuch order fhall be affixed up-

on fome publick place in fuch market towns : and in cafe fuch offen-

der or offenders fhall not furrender himfelf or fhemfelves purfuant

to fuch order of the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or chief

governors of this kingdom for the time being, to be made in coun-

cil as aforefaid, he or they fo negleding or refufing to furrender

him   or   thcmfelves   as   aforefaid,   or   efcaping   after  fuch   fur-

render, fhall from the day appointed for his or their furrender as

aforefaid, be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be convided and at-

tainted of felony, and fhall fuffer pains of death as in cafes of a

perfon convided and attainted by verdid and judgment of felonr,

without benefit of clergy, if the offence be charged to have been

committed within-this kingdom, or within the limits of any of the

ports thereof, or within four leagues of the coaft thereof; and that

it fhall be lawful to and for the court of King's-bench, or the jufti-

ces of Oyer and Terminer or general gaol delivery for the county or

place where fuch perfon fhall be, to award  execution ao-ainft fuch

offender or offenders, in  fuch manner as if he or they had been

convided and attainted in the faid court of King's-bench, or before

fuch jufticesof Oyer and Terminer or general gaol delivery refpec-

tively, if the offence be.charged to have been committed within

this «kingdom,  or within the limits of any of the ports thereof, or

within four leagues of the coaft thereof!

X. Provided .always, and it is hereby enaded, That it fhall and

may be lawful to and for any perfon fo negleding or refufing to    Perfon« fo

furrender himfelf or herfelf as aforefaid, to plead  ore tenus in àr- refuLg"!0*

reft of fuch execution, that fuch perfon was at the time of iffu- f"r,ender,
. may plead

ing fuch proclamation, and continued to be until the expiration 0rt Tenus,

of fuch forty days as aforefaid, out of this kingdom, and there- torchât.? "

upon a jury fhall be impannelled to try and determine fuch plea ;

and if fuch plea fhall be found for the prifoner, then and in luch

cafe, he or fhe fhall anfwer fuch offence wherewith he or fhe ihall

ftand charged as aforefaid, in like manner as if he or flic had fur-

Vol. XIII. E e c rendered
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A.    D.   rendered himfelf or herfelf in due time after fuch proclamation

1785.     as aforefaid.

Chap. 34.      xi. Provided alfo, and be  it ena&ed, That  every  fuch  plea

XT^  ihall contain an averment that  fuch perfon did not fly for the

^"veiment     faid offence.
"at fach XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

Äy for     every perfon and perfons who ihall after the time  appointed a»

"fcfiT"    aforefaid for the furrender of any perfon  or perfons  fo charged
who harbour, Up0n oath with any of the offences aforefaid, ihall be expired,

frodtraihali   harbour, receive,   conceal, aid, abet, or fuccour  fuch   perfon or

w<m»!'a,,d    perfons, knowing him or them to have been fo charged as afore-
be tranfport- fa\¿y and to have been required to furrender him or themfelves

by fuch order or orders, as aforefaid, and not to have furrender.

ed   purfuant to fuch  order or orders,   being profecuted for the

fame, within one year after the offence committed, and lawfully

convicted  thereof, (hall be guilty of felony, and ihall  be tranf-

ported as a felon  or felons for the fpace  of feven years, in the
fame manner as felons are or ihall be appointed to be tranfported,

by virtue of any act or acts already made or hereafter to be made

rrtornmg    touching the tranfportation of felons ; and if any fuch offender or

before the     offenders fliall be found at large within this kingdom before the
time limited, , °, °

expiration of the faid term,   without  lawful  caufe,   he,   ihe, or

death.       they  ihall fuffer death  as  felons,   and have execution  awarded

againft him, her, or them as perfons attainted of felony without

benefit of clergy.

Magiftratei     XIII.   'Provided  neverthelefs, and it is  hereby declared, That

may appre-     nothing herein contained Ihall be conftrued to prevent or hinder
'hend fuch . .
offenders as   any judge, juftice of the peace, magiftrate, officer, or  minifter of

juftice whatfoever from taking, apprehending, and fecuring fuch

offender or offenders, for requiring whofe furrender fuch order in

council ihall  be made as aforefaid by the ordinary courfe of law ;

If the of-   and in cafe fuch offender or offenders for requiring whofe furrender

Êrfbefore*" luch order m council ihall be made as aforefaid, ihall be taken and

the time re- fecured in order to be brought to juftice before the time ihall be en-
quired to iur-     . 1 •  1   I n
render be pired within which he or they ihall be required to furrender him or

funher'pi'!.0- themfelves by fuch order in council as aforefaid, that then and in

ceeding (hall   fuch  cafe  no  further proceeding  ihall be  had  upon  fuch order
be had upon .     . „ ' ° r

fuch order in   made m council againft him or them  fo taken and  fecured  as

council.        aforefaid, but he or they ihall be brought to trial by due courfe

of law, any  thing herein  contained to the »contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

From 1 ft        X1V-   And be  il further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Anguft 1785, That from and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven

ZIJ""$^T   hundred and eighty five, if any officer or officers of his Majefty's

navy,
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navy, or in the fervice of the cuftoms or excife being on íhorc,   A.    D.

or'going on board, or being on board, or returning from on board     r785-

any Ihip, boat or veffel, within  the limits of any of the ports of ff^f^j
this kingdom,   or   within four leagues  from  the coaft  thereof, officer of the

fhall be hindered,   oppofed, obftruded,   or affaulted  in  the due '."^¡./.hc

execution of his or their office or duty by any perfon or perfons g^gj" o{

whatfoever, either in the day time or night, all and every perfon may be carri-

or perfons  fo  hindering, oppofing, obftruding, or  affaulting  the jaflice^wlw

faid officer or officers in the due execution of his or their duty, !»a£ commit
'     lui.h perlón to

and all fuch as fhall ad in his or their aid or affiftance, fhall and gaol till de-

may be carried and  conveyed   before any one of his  Majefty's duecc«,,-!. of

juftices of the peace, refiding near to the place where fuch offence law'

ihall be committed, or where fuch perfon or perfons fhall be  ap-

prehended, and fuch juftice fhall, upon the  oath of one or more    and if an

credible  witnefs or witneffes,   commit fuch perfon to the  next ^„Vaga's'iift"

county gaol, there to remain until the next court of oyer and ter- h,'m' hc iha"
ill- -i r a 1 I,,e!ld  thereto

miner, or gaol delivery, or until  fuch perfon  fhall  be  delivered without hav-

by due courfe of law ; and in cafe an  indidment  fhall  be  found ("aves-kYlie

againft him, or them, he,  or they ihall plead thereto, without fame in Prox
1       • • ri/- • • r    1    • r r-as ufus1' and

having time to traverle the lame in prox as  is ulual  in cafes of (hall fuffcr

. mifdemeanors, and being duly convided  thereof, ihall by order ^Í¡f"n.M

of the faid court, before whom fuch offender ihall be convided be ment as flia"

fentenced to  fuffer and  undergo fuch  fine and imprifonment as

, ihall be awarded by the faid court in its difcretion.

XV. And for the  fpeedy  and  impartial  trial of any  offence     If fuch «of-

which by this ad is declared to be a felony or  mifdemeanor ;  be committed

it enaded, That every fuch offence in cafe the fame ihall be com- w'.t,un-the '•"

mitted within the limits of any of the ports of this kingdom, or port, or wit h-

within four leagues of any part of the coafts thereof, Ihall and _Jthe"cM__ti

may be enquired of, examined, tried, and determined before any thc>'<],M bc
B r . . ,      ,   ,. . trlcd before

court or courts or oyer and terminer, or gaol  delivery, in anv any court of

county within this kingdom in  fuch manner as if the fad had Vvmi,."'. in

been adually committed  within fuch  county, any law, ufage, or ,Iie kil|sd"ii.

cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XVI. And  be  it  further enaded  by  the authority aforefaid,     Perfons ar-
That where any perfon or perfons ihall by virtue  of this  ad   be ¡-"I"1 (,A

. Inch mi.de-

arrefted and taken before any one of his Majefty's juftices of the meanore not

peace for any offence againft this ad, declared to be a mifdemea- ted to'biiï*"

nor, fuch perfon or perfons fhall in no cafe be admitted to bail  Wltl,0u.ten~
r   n - ■•"-"> tenng into a

unlefs he ihall hrft enter into a recognizance with two fufficient "cognizance

fureties to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, in the fum ef two " here'n'

hundred pounds,  a,nd the faid fureties in   one  hundred  pounds

each, with condition that fuch perfon or perfons fhall appear at

the then next enfuing court of oyer and terminer or general gaol

£ e e 2 delivery,
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A.    D.    delivery, to be holden for fuch county, far  which the juftice be-

17^5-     fore whom he ihall  be brought ihall act and anfwer, and plead

f^ij^.' to any indictment which  may be  found  at or before fuch court

for fuch mifdemeanor, and  fuch recognizance ihall  forthwith  be

tranfmitted to the clerk of affize, or other proper officer  of the

court of oyer and  terminer or gaol delivery for fuch county as

aforefaid.

If any vcf-      XVII. And  be  it further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,

examination    "^at *n ca*"e any ^"P or vc^e' l'a'}le t0 fewui« or examination by

(hall not        this or any  other act  of Parliament of force  in  this  kingdom
bring to up- ^ '

on being re- ihall not bring to on being required fo to do, or being chafed by

?n'g'chLféd% any cutter or otIlcr vei^eI in t,ie fervice of his Majefty's navy,

a veflel in the having the proper pendant and enfign of his Majeftv's ihins hoift
fervice of his r       • r  i •     n r   •   n    > ,w«u"

Majefty or ed, or in the fervice of his Majefty s revenue of the cuftoms or

«^"¡^"¡1   exci("ei fuch cutter or other revenue veflel  having a pendant and

(hall be law- enfli:;n hoifted with fuch marks thereon as are now. or ihall h«>
«ni to fire ° . • ' '"«»i   uc

rintoher.        before the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand  feven hun-

dred and  eighty five directed by the commiifioners  of his Ma-

jefty's revenue, or any three of them, to be ufed or worn by vef-

fels in the fervice of the revenue of cuftoms and excife, in a blue

field, it ihall  and  may  be  lawful  for the  captain or mailer   or

other perfon  having the charge or command  of fuch cutter or

veflel in the  fervice of his  M.jelly's navy, cuftoms,   or  excife

to  fhoot at, or into fuch ihip or veflel, which  ihall  not bring to

after fuch colours ihall be fo hoifted as aforefaid, and a gun ihall

have been fired by fuch cutter or veflel as a fignal, and fuch cap-

tain or other officer, and every perfon acting in his aid or aflift-

ance, or by his direction, ihall be and is  hereby indemnified and

difcharged from any penalties or actions for damages  for fo do-

ing ; and in cafe any perfon or perfons  ihall be wounded, maim-

ed, or killed by, or by means of fuch firing, and  the faid  officer

or officers, or other perfon acting in  his or their aid or afliftance,

or by his or their direction, ihall be fued, molefted, or profecuted,

or ihall  be brought   before any  of his Majefty's juftices of the

peace, or other juftices or perfons having competent authority, for

or on account  of fuch wounding, maiming, or killing as afore-

faid, all and every fuch juftice or juftices, perfon or perfons is and

are hereby authorised and  impowered, injoined and  required to

admit every fuch officer and officers, perfon and perfons fo brought

before him or them as  aforefaid, to  bail, any law, ufage, or cuf-

tom to the contrary notwithftanding.

ÄU-*      XVIIL Aml  be k further enaftcd by the authority aforefaid,

thonzed,       That if any Ihip or veffel, not  being in the  fervice of his Ma-

jefty's
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jefty's navy, or his Majefty's revenue, Britiih or Irilh, of the cuf-    A.    D.

toms or excife, ihall carry or hoift any fuch pendant or enfign as qJW
is  herein before  mentioned  or defcribed,   the   mailer or perfon ^<Z

having the charge or command of every fuch ihip or veffel, ihall JJ^

forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds. as herein be-

XIX.   And be it further enaded by  the  authority aforefaid, ^X~m-~

That from and after the firft  day of Auguft, one  thoufand fcven ̂ gerlhaH
hundred and eighty five, the  mafter of every ihip or velTel arriv-     Flom ,«

ing at  any port, harbour,  or creek in this kingdom, or going ¡¡^¿¿^¡¡
outwards from any port, harbour, or creek in this  kingdom, in every veffi.1

J   * ,_ arriving at,

ballaft, ihall if called upon by the  colledor or other proper  orh- or go¡Dg
il.)   pult,

bal-cer of his Majefty's revenue, make a juft and true report of fuch ^

ihiD or veffel,  both  inwards and  outwards,   and anfwer  upon laft, if called
n. 1    • j ■      • r UP°" "ythe

oath to  fuch queftions relative to the voyage and navigation or pruper >. fli-

fuch iliip or veffel as ihall be put to him  by the colledor or other "¿ke^Le

proper officer of his Majefty's revenue, at the port, harbour,  or report, and
r iniij anfwer fuch

creek, where he ihall arrive, or from whence he ihall depart, q_eft¡ons up-

under the penalty of forfeiting one hundred pounds for every °a".°"£ tr^

negled, omiffion, or refufal fo to  do, which  oath the faid col- navigation of
, . fuch veffel

ledor,  or other proper officer of his  Majefty s  revenue is, and as fhall be de-

are hereby authorized to adminifter. ""penalty

XX. Provided always,  That no mafter or other perfon hav- £ 'Go-

ing  the   charge   or   command  of any   ihip  or   veffel   in  ballaft, fees than be-

making report as above required, ihall in refped thereof be liable fore       2  '

to the payment of any fees other than fuch as fuch ihip or veffel

was fubjed to pay previous to the paffing of this ad.

XXI. And whereas the maftcrs of fliips and veffels trading from     Frora 2.tj,

foreign ports to  this kingdom, do frequently bring great quanti- J"ne '7S5.

ties of prohibited and other goods, which are liable to high duties, the contents

for the purpofe of fmuggling fuch goods in this kingdom, and if „Xnown.0 be

they are prevented by the vigilance of the officers of the revenue *nd mtcnded

from landing fuch goods, before they arrive at the port or place the fame (hip,

of their difcharge, fuch mafters do then report the bales and pack- [^brought

ages of fuch goods,   contents  unknown,   to be exported  again, to,hÍ3 Ma.tf-

and carried back in the fame ihip or veffel to  gain an opportu- houfe. "

nity of running the fame on ihore in this kingdom, or unfhipping

them into boats and other veffels for that purpofe in their paffage

outwards, to the great prejudice of the publick revenue, and the

fair traders : and whereas goods are often found on board fuch

lhips or veffels, of which the mafter hath not made any report :

for remedy whereof, be it further enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, where the mafter of any
Vor. XIII. Fff 4
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A.    D.    ihip or veflel ihall report any bales   or   other  packages  of   any
I7^5'     goods, contents  unknown,   for  exportation in the  fame fhip or

^P^34" veffel, it ihall and may be lawful  for  any officer of his Majefty's

revenue to open fuch  bales and  packages  on board fuch ihip or

veflel fo reported, and  examine the contents thereof, or  to  bring

them  on  fhore to  his Majefty's warehoufe, at  the cuftom-houfe
if fuch bale« . . c .      n    ,,   .

contain fooda for the port where fuch report is made, it it  ihall be  necellary,

r.-'tifporfed,'  and fuch officer ihall be, and is hereby indemnified, and ihall not
"a\a";! be liable to any action for fo doing :   and  in cafe  it ihall appear

pi .cages ihall J 11
be forfeited,   on fuch examination, that fuch bales or packages, the contents of

which Ihall have been reported unknown  as  aforefaid, ihall con-

.-, ,       ,   tain any goods which arc prohibited  to be imported, or are liable
1! Inch goods •    ° *

be no» p-o-    to  forfeiture on being imported into this kingdom,   by any law

(hall be liable now of force, or which  ihall  hereafter be enacted, all fuch goods

to the duties     n£j  ^    packages  thereof,   Ihall be forfeited ;   and  in cafe fuch
payable there- • to '
»"i goods ihall not be  fo prohibited, fuch goods ihall be chargeable

with the duties due and payable thereon, and ihall not be per-

mitted to be exported, or delivered for that purpofe, before the

legal duties are regularly paid for the fame, without the particu-

lar leave and direction of the commiifioners of his Majefty's re-

rooda not venuei or any three or more of them, and all goods found on

reported ihall hoard any ihip or veffel, of which no report hath been made by

the mailer as aforefaid, ihall be forfeited, any law, cuftom, or

ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXII.   And   whereas (hips, veflels, and  boats, and excifeable

goods  imported   into   this   kingdom,   are frequently  claimed  by

perfons without juft grounds, in order by  the cxpence attending

the proceedings   in  coiifequence   of  fuch  claims,   to  render the

feizure thereof of little or no value, to the diminution of his Ma-

jefty's revenue, and the  great lofs  and difcouragement of officers

feizing the fame : for remedy thereof, be it further enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand   feven hundred and eighty five, upon the en-

try of any claim to any ihip, boat, or other veflel, or to any fuch

goods as aforefaid, feized for any alledged  caufe of forfeiture re-

Í peeling  the  import, or intended  import thereof, the perfon or

perfons who fhall enter the claim, as owner or owners, proprietor

or   proprietors thereof (in  cafe  fuch claimant  or claimants ilia!)

.'.»imp'rMirV reiide in this kinS',om)  'fiall be bound  with two  other  fufficienl

kingdom, or   lureties, to be approved of by the chief commiifioners of his Ma-

ihtttad'b'r   jefty's revenue, or by the  collector, or other principal officer of

who do the revenue, at the port or diftrict where fuch claim Hull be en-
tered,
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tered, in the penalty of one hundred pounds, to  anfwer and pay   A.    D.

the coils occafioned by fuch claim, in cafe of condemnation, fuch     *^S'

coft to be taxed and afcertained by the chief  remembrancer of ^J^¿¿'
the court of exchequer,  or his deputy;   and  if fuch owner  or not «fide,

1 c .     .        ..    , .       j claiming any
owners, proprietor or proprietors, ihall not rehde in this kingdom, veflt| or

then and in fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons lawfully authorized by §£?"£.

fuch owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, to make fuch claim, to fecurity to
. .       ■  , 1 t-   rr   ■ r • pay colts up-

ihall, in like manner, be bound with two other iufhcient fureties, 0n condem-

to be approved of in like manner, in the like penalty, to  anfwer natlon*

and pay all cofts occafioned by fuch claim, in cafe of condemna-

tion, fuch cofts to be taxed and afcertained  as  aforefaid, or in de-

fault of giving fuch fecurity within the time limited for entering

claims, fuch claim fhall be null and void :   and  it fhall and  may

be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Majefty's within the

revenue of excife, and  the fub-commiffioners in their feveral and

refpedive diftrids, to proceed to the condemnation of fuch ihip,    and con-

boat, or other veffel, and  fuch goods, in fuch manner as by law i.no claim.

may be now done for want of a claim, any law, cuftom, or ufage

to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIII. And whereas doubts may arife, whether tobacco made    Tobacco in

up   in   parcels,   each   Id's   than  four   hundred   and   twenty   five {?    * ,L'^

pounds weight, and contained in hogíheads or other veffels, which each, and
... ,     r , ,       . .  contained in

in the   whole   may   amount   to,   or   exceed   tour hundred   and any Vcn;ei,

twenty five pounds weight,   may  be   legally   imported   into   this "™'b'deem-

kingdom : be it declared and enaded, That  all tobacco made up 4251h th<>"

in  fuch  parcels  as  aforefaid, and contained in any hogfhead  or mayexceed

other veffel, Ihall be deemed and taken to be tobacco contained in tlut Wi'ê]>t-

packages under four hundred and twenty five pounds weight, al-

though fuch hoglhead or other  veffel   Ihall  amount to or exceed

four hundred and twenty five pounds weight.

XXIV. And whereas it frequently happens that the crews of

fhips .ind veflela hovering on the coafts of this kingdom for the

purpofe of fmuggling, fo foon as a revenue cruizer appears in
fight make fi.il from fuch cruizer, and during the chace throw

overboard a part or parts of their cargoes in order to fave fuch

fhips or veffels from forfeiture : for remedy thereof, be it enad-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That whenever due proof fhall be

made that any part of the cargo of any ihip  or veffel chaced  by     if any pan
a revenue cruizer, has been   thrown overboard during fuch chace   °£theca,6°

11 • 1 • •  1 1        ,•     • '  of any veffel

whether within or without the limits of any port of this king- traced by a

dorn, or within or beyond four leagues of the ihore thereof, Z7,"bt "'"'

then and  in every fuch cafe,   the faid  fhip or veffel,   together thrown
t-  r r -vt.board

I'  I I   2 with  during the
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A.    D.   with all her guns,   tackle,   furniture,   ammunition,   and  apparel,
1785.     ihall be forfeited and confifcated, together with all the remaining    •

Chap. 34. part of fuch cargo.

d^Th»^ XXV. And whereas it has been for fome years pail the pradice
ft'Ç T1 T    of homeward-bound Eaft  India, and China fhips, to remain for
aiainder ot 1     ■ /T» 1

the cargo      fome time in the ports of this kingdom on  their paifage  home,

fÈu'eilTfor*   and the officers and  failors on board fuch fhips, do contrary to
the laws now in being, by the afliftance and aid of many people

going  to  and coining from the faid fhips, run very  conliderable

quantities of muffins, callicoes, teas, china ware, and other goods

on ihore, to the great prejudice of his Majefty's revenue :   for re-

medy thereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

AuguSTi^e, and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and

every perfon   ejghty five, it ihall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons what-

board'an Eail foever, to enter on board  any   Eaft India  or  China fhip, except

China Ihip,    the King's officers whofe duty obliges them to go  on board fuch

HcenceVall    ^"P» or ^uc^ ot'ier perfon or perfons as ihall receive a permit or

forfeit 5C0I.   licence from the collector or other fuperior officer of the port or

place where  fuch fhip ihall lie, or  be under the penalty of five

hundred  pounds  for every time fuch perfon   or perfons  fhall go

on board fuch ihip without fuch licence as aforefaid ;   and if any

goods found       ds ihaji be found 0        on boar(] ruch (hip,   the fame ihall be
open on ° l r '

board inch taken account of, and made up in proper packages fuited to the

taken an âc- nature of fuch goods by an officer or officers flationed at the port

beUfe»it°tot0 or P'ace w^ere fuch fl^P ^all be, which faid goods, when fo packed

London, Up) Qjaij ],e corc]ed and fealed with a lead, with the King's arms

goods re- thereon, and an account of all luch goods fo packed up, corded,

fealed with and fealed as aforcfaid, (hall be tranfmitted to the commiifioners or

,ead» collectors of the  cuftoms in the port of London, and alfo to the

chairman of the court of directors of the united company of mer-

chants of Great Britain trading to the Eaft Indies.

Boats not       XXVI. And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid,

w'hichcarry    That every boat or veffel  carrying  perfons to fuch ihip or fhips

fuch°'(hV"      ^a" '5e Kcencecl as aforefaid, and that every boat or veffel carrying

ihall be for-    perfons to fuch fhip or fhips without fuch licence fhall be forfeited,

and that it fhall and may be lawful to and for any revenue officer or

officers flationed on board fuch fhip or fhips, and they are hereby re-

fpectively required to prevent any perfon or perfons from going on

board the fame, unlefs he, fhe, or they produce fuch licence ; and

refining the that if any perfon or perfons fhall refifl or obftruct fuch officer or offi-

cliTpeâa*'   cers in doi,1S his or their duty as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons ihall

sool. forfeit the fum of five hundred pounds; and if any perfon or perfons

whatfoever ihall in any cafe forge or counterfeit any fuch licence, or

4 . permit
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permitas  is herein  before mentioned, or ihall knowingly ufe or A.    D.
employ any fuch forged or counterfeited licence, or permit, he, fhe,     *7 •>'

or they fhall forfeit and lofe the fum  of one thoufand pounds for ̂ J^^
every fuch offence. forging fuch

.   , , 1       • r       r • 1    licence or

XXVII. And be it further   enaded by  the authority  aforefaid, nfing one,

That where any drawback is allowed upon  the  export  of any i>en^|iycJe°ooL

goods by any ad or ads of Parliament now in force in this king- drawback is
. . r      1 •  1 j •    allowed upon

dorn, or where any goods on the import of which no duty is expo.t of

payable, fhall be exported, all fuch goods fhall and may be ex- ^°^t't or

ported without payment of any duty, any law  to the  contrary payable on
• , n       v • r 1 •     • /1    11 . li Ar.   import, fuch

notwithftanding, except in cales where it is or ihall be otherwile goods may-

provided this feffion of Parliament. ¡riS*-

XXVIII. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That dutY>
c3icept

from and after the paffing of this  ad, if any  goods or merchan- otherwife

dizes ihall be put  on board  any ihip or veffel to  be exported, ¿Wtl,il

for which any allowance is to be m'ade, or drawback or bounty     Goods,
r uP°n t'le cx"

given by the laws now of force m this kingdom upon the expor- p0.t of which

tation thereof, ihall be relanded  or unfiupped in any port or place allowance"

in this kingdom, or ihall be put on board any boat or other veffel made>if re_
it, 1        c /      •        1 t landed or Put

at any creek, haven, or port thereof, or at lea, in order to be re- on hoird

landed without the licence of one or more principal officer or officers ke^elanded*

of his Majefty's revenue of fuch port or place firft had and obtained, without ali-

unlefs it be in  cafe of diftrefs to fave the goods from perifhing, cafeo'fdif-

which diftrefs fhall  be forthwith proved by the  oath of the maf- tr0eojsfa„d

ter, purfer, or other perfon having charge of fuch ihip or veffel, ,,ie «flel

before   one   of  the   principal officers   of the revenue at the port felted.

or place where fuch ihip  or veffel ihall  arrive,   all fuch  goods,

together with  fuch  ihip  or veffel,   together with   all   her  guns,

tackle, furniture, ammunition, and apparel fhall be forfeited.

XXIX. And whereas, as the law now ftands, all feizures are to be    Vefléli an<T

brought to the office of excife, next adjoining to the place where therein,

fuch feizures fhall be_made, whereby  many inconveniencies have K^t°¿'t«

arifen :   be it therefore enaded, That  every ihip, veffel, or boat, the neareft

and all goods found  on board any  ihip, veffel, or boat, which tobacco may

ihall, at any time after the paffing of this ad,   be feized for any he, ™¿™f~

breach of this, or any other law of force in this kingdom, may tie« bonded,

be taken and conveyed to that port  next adjoining to the place

Where fuch ihip, veffel, boat, or goods fhall be fo feized, where

tobacco may, by law, be warehoufed, and the duties thereof

bonded for.

Vol. XIIL Ggg XXX. And
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A.   D. XXX. And it is hereby further enacted, That it fhall and may be    •

1785. lawful to and for the commiifioners or fub-commiffioners of excife,

<^P^34 for the diftrict in which fuch port is, to which any fuch fhip, veffel,
Commiir.- boat, or goods fhall be, as aforefaid, taken and conveyed under fei-

™(t!?ft !athe zure» t0 hear, try, and determine the legality of fuch feizure, and
which fuch „ive judgment, and award execution thereon, as fully to all intents

port is, may      OJO ' .#.,/•    1     /• ■ 1.11

hear and de- and purpofes, and with fuch powers as lf'iuch ieizure had been

lenity Ôf the made within their particular diftrid, any law to the contrary not-

*™ri£Í- v.»ithftanding.

tion. XXXI. And whereas doubts have arifen, whether fait brought

in veflels for the purpofe of curing fifh caught on the coaft of this

kingdom, be fubject to duty in like manner as the fame would be

if actually landed in this kingdom : be it therefore declared and en-

Salt brought aftec} by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paflinz of
•within 5 ' ' » o

leagues of     this act, all fait brought on the coaft of this kingdom, or within

je& ti^dùty,   three leagues thereof, ihall be fubject to the like duty that fuch fait

a>"id'ffn0h     would be fubject  to if the fame was actually landed in this king-

falt (hall be    dorn : and in cafe any ihip, veflel, or boat, with fait   on board

fhall be on any part of the coaft of this kingdom, or within three

leagues thereof, for the fpace of twenty four hours, and fhall not

invoice the faid fait, and pay duty for the fame, then and in every

fuch cafe all fuch fait  fhall be forfeited, and it fhall and may be

lawful for any officer of the revenue to feize all fuch fait as ihall

be found on board fuch  ihip, veffel, or boat, and to detain fuch

fhip, veffel, or boat in which the fait ihall be fo found, until the

faid fait fhall be unladen.
From ift        XXXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

no fpirits,    ' fhall not be lawful from and after the firft day of Auguft aforefaid,

oTcoffee,"'   t0 import any brandy, rum, or other fpirits, or any teas, wines,

fhall be im-    or coffee, without fpecial licenfe from the commiifioners of the re-
ported with-
out a licenfe,  venue, or any officer properly authorized by them for the purpofe

tobacVma"* °^ granting fuch licenfe in the manner herein after mentioned, at

'd -VTd°"f" orinto any place or port in this kingdom, favè only fuch places or

bonded, the ports where tobacco may by law be warehoufed, and the duty bond-

"town. of 1C ed f°r» and the ports of the fhire towns of counties, and the port

New' Rrf".d of New Rofs' beinS fltuated within the harbour of Waterford ;

If any vef- and if any fhip or veflel invoiced from any port in Europe, fituated

from™" t0 tlle north of Cape Finifterre, ihall after the firft day of Auguft

í^'toüTe next' or invoiced from any other port of Europe, or from any port

.north of Cape of Africa, Afia, or America, fhall after the twenty ninth day of

(hall after'ift September next, be found within the limits of any other port or

fnySother°r   haven'   or creek within this kingdom, having brandy, rum, or

port of Eu- other
rope, Africa,

Afia, or Ame-

rica,  after

29th Sept.

next, be

found within
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other fpirits, or any teas, wines, or coffee on board in any packa-     A. D.

ges whatfoever, without a coaft cocket for fuch goods, or without    J^'

a licenfe as aforefaid, having been previoufly obtained, or ihall be  ^J^f^
difcovered fo to have been, fave only and except in cafe of una- limits of any

voidable neceffity and diftrefs, of which neceffity and diftrefs the ZhhhXv-

mafter, purfer, or perfon having or taking the charge or command ^,ej°"  ,c

of fuch ihip  or veffel, ihall immediately after the arrival of fuch covered foto

fhip or veffel in fuch port, haven, or creek, give notice and make ¿"hout"

proof before the colledor or other chief officer of the revenue refi- cm$ cocket
. or licenfe, ex-

deilt at the neareft port where fuch ihip or veffel fhall arrive, fuch cept in d.f-

fhip or Veffel with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition and fcfa'ndtll1'' "

apparel, and alfo the faid brandy, rum, or other fpirits, teas, wines, ^uc!l good*
—        _...__■_.•._ u13" be f("~

or coffee, fhall be forfeited. fehed.

XXXIII. Provided neverthelefs, That it ihall be lawful to have     Two a]_

fo much tea, brandy, rum, or other fpirits for the ufe of the fea- '?ns of fP¡-

men then belonging to, and on board fuch ihip or veffel, as fhall lh. ofteaal-

not exceed in quantity two gallons of fpirits and one pound of tea j°"h1_an.a

for each feaman.

XXXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Commiffi-

That the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue fhall  be, from on"fi *'npow-
i. ered to grant

and after the paffing of this ad, empowered to grant licenfes for licenfes for

the import of tobacco into any port in this kingdom, in like man- î0bVc™oTi._o

ner as they are hereby enabled to grant them for the import of rum, anT Port-

teas, wines, or any other articles.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the au-     _

thority aforefaid, That every fuch licenfe ihall contain the name of fuch licenre.

-the ihip or veffel, the name of the mafter or commander, or owner

thereof, the quantity and quality of the goods intended to be im-

ported, the owner thereof, and the port where the goods are in-

tended to be landed, and ihall be granted upon demand, without fee

or reward.

XXXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand or certificate

feven hundred and eighty five, no permit or certificate of an earlier jfanuarlie»

.date than the firft day of June aforefaid, ihall be of force to pro- June (hall be

ted any goods, wares, or merchandizes for the protedion of which ° °rte'

permits or certificates are now by law neceffary to be produced ; ^„¿"l °u *

and that it fhall and may be lawful to and for any officer of the re- Pr««Juced, the
,     r . ,    , , ,        ,. ,   - poods to be

venae to leize any fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes, unlefs a per- feiz-d,

mit or certificate of a later date than the faid firft day of June afore- g"a°,f-'^/°r

faid fhall be produced upon demand thereof, which faid permit or 1*™'* or

certificate the proper officer authorized fo to do, is hereby requir-

G g g 2 cd,
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A.   D.   ed, upon application to him made for that purpofe, to grant with-

1785-     out fee or reward.

Chap. 34.      XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

^iW^r"  That no permit or certificate which fhall be granted to cover or pro-
tote'hi'fo"« ted any goods, wares,   or merchandizes fhall be in force, Or fhall

for more than proteft or cover any fuch goods, wares, or merchandizes, for any

longer time than for the fpace of three months after fuch permit or

certificate fhall be fo granted, and that before the end or expiration

of fuch time, it ihall and may be lawful for the proper officer au-

thorized fo to do, and he is hereby required upon application to him
made for that purpofe, to grant a new certificate for fuch goods,

be granted' l° wares, or merchandizes, or for fo much thereof as fhall appear to
upon demand, ruch officer upon view and examination thereof to be on hand and

undifpofed of, without fee or reward, and at the time of fuch new

certificates being granted, the old one ihall be delivered up to the

the old one   officer granting fuch new certificates ;   and if any goods, wares,

vered up,       or  merchandizes ihall  be found  without fuch new certificate as

without°the    aforefaid, the fame ihall be forfeited,  and it ihall and may be law-

new certifi-    jfu¡ for anv officer of the revenue, and he is hereby required to
catetobeior- ' J        l

feited. feize the fame.

XXXVIH.   And  whereas perfons  importing goods into this

kingdom frequently grant certificates of their having fold quanti-

ties thereof, when in fact no fuch goods have been  fold, and the

perfons to whom fuch certificates are granted procure them for the

purpofe of obtaining permits in order to cover fmuggled goods :

l-'rom paf-  for remedy whereof, be it enacted, That if from and after :he paf-

1,ng 'J^f    fmg of this act, any perfon or perfons  ihall grant a certificate or

granting a      certificates of having fold goods to any perfon or perfons, unlefs

having fold    the goods in fuch certificate mentioned, ihall have been actually

goods not ac- r0id and delivered to the perfon or perfons named therein, then and
tually fold and  _ . ' . '

.    delivered (hall in every fuch cafe the perfon or perfons granting the lame ihall for-

oreit¿ioo.   £-ejt one hundred pounds for every fuch offence, and on the trial of

any information for the aforefaid penalty, the proofs that the goods

mentioned in fuch certificate were actually fold and delivered to the

perfon or perfons therein named, fhall lie on the perfon or perfons

granting the fame.

No permit       XXXIX. Whereas permits are frequently applied for andgrant-

forbconrvey.ní ed t0 Prote£t Soods to places confiderably diflant from the places

tobacco,        where fuch permits  are   granted, by which  creat   frauds  arife:
brandy,  or _ " * O
other foreign  ror remedy thereof, be it further enacted by the authority afore-

wineSi,.'hoSf- faid» That from aml after the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-

hreadter0d"y   fand feVCn hundred and eighty five, no permit ihall be granted for

" conveying
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conveying  tobacco, brandy or other foreign fpirits, or 'wine in    A.    D.

hogiheads to any greater diftance than ihall be inferted in fuch   ^ ' 7S5-

permit ; and if it ihall be neceffary to have fuch goods carrietl far- ^^¿^'

ther, it ihall and may be lawful for the owner or other perfon hav- tance than

ing charge of fuch goods to demand a renewal of fuch permit, or ^"¡^

a new permit to proted fuch goods, from the proper officer of ex-   if n"tfl"d"'

cifeof the diftrid where the firft permit was direded to as he ihall granted at the

think fit, which renewal or new permit fuch officer is hereby re- fi.e'f.rft ̂4_

quired to grant, if the time of fuch permits being in force be not dir«&«l to,

expired, upon the owner or other perfon having charge of fuch

goods, producing the original permit to fuch officer, and making n™¿A° b?

oath that the goods fo produced are the identical goods for which perlón de-

the faid original permit was produced, if required by the officer fo permit ff re"

to do ; and in cafe fuch goods ihall not be intended for the place iuired'

the faid fécond permit ihall be direded to, the owner or other perfon

having charge of fuch goods ihall be entitled to a renewal or new

permit for the carriage thereof, upon performing the  requifites

herein before direded,  and fo in like manner the owner or other mi.stobe

perfon having charge of fuch goods fhall be entitled to renewals or fhe^ood's ar-

new permits for the lame, uiitil fuch goods fhall arrive at their place n,ve at the
„. . r P'ace deft¡aed

of deftination, which feveral permits or renewals thereof the pro- without fee.

per officer is hereby required to grant without fee or reward.

XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any officer or officers of his

Majefty's revenue who are  already impowered, or who hereafter ■

fhall be impoweied to grant or renew permits, for the carrying or

conveying excifeable goods from one part of this kingdom to ano- ;

ther, and they are hereby empowered and required to examine up-

on oath, any perfon or perfons fo applying for fuch permits,  whe-

ther the duty was adually and bonafide paid for the goods for which eXam¡n.r up<£i

fuch original permit Ihall be fo demanded, and as to the identity of °al|> f'erfon»

the goods for which fuch renewal or new permit ihall be demanded, permits «la-

and to all fuch other matters as ihall appear to fuch officer or offi- duty."

cers neceffary to fatisfy him or them that the goods in queftion had

paid duty.

XLI. And whereas doubts have arifen what perfons ought to be

deemed retailers within the meaning of the feveral laws relating to

retsiilcrs;   be  it therefore  declared,and  enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That all and every perfon and perfons felling any kind of ling goods

goods, wares, or merchandizes in any other package than that in packal^'than

which the fame were imported into this kingdom, ihall be deemed î,iat in wbich
ji, ., . imported,

and taken to be to all intents and purpofes a retailer and retailers, deemed re-

> Vol. XIII. H h h and tailm'
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Perfons

who die, fa-

bricate or

manufacture

(loe lea.es,

¿re. or leaves

of tea that
hare been

ufed before,

or of any

tree, (hrub,

or plant, in

imitation of
tea, or mix,

colour, ftain,

or dye fuch

leave«, or

fell or hare

in their cuf-

tody any fuch,

fhall forfeit
for every

pound ¿10.

together with
fuch leaves.
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and be fubje<£t to all rules, regulations, reftrictions, forfeitures, and

penalties to which retailers are by law now fubject.
XLII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ihall

extend to any perfon or perfons who deal in and fell wine in

quantities, not lefs than one gallon, or nutmeg«, mace, cloves,

or cinnamon, drugs, dying fluffs, and the materials of manu-

facture.

XLIII. And whereas feveral ill difpofed perfons do frequently

dye, fabricate, or manufacture very great quantities of floe leaves,

liquorifh leaves, and the leaves of tea that have been before ufed,

or the leaves of other trees, fhrubs, or plants in imitation of tea,

and do likewife mix, colour, ftain, and dye fuch leaves, and

likewife tea with Terra Japónica, fugar, molaffes, clay, logwood,

and with other ingredients, and do fell and vend the fame as true

and real tea, to the prejudice of the health of his Majefty's fub-

jects, the diminution of the revenue, and to the ruin of the fair

trader : for remedy of fuch frauds and abufes for the future, be

it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty five, if any perfon or perfons fhall dye, fabricate, or manu-

facture any floe leaves, liquorice leaves, or the leaves of tea that

have been ufed, or the leaves of any other tree, fhrub, or plant

in imitation of tea, or ihall mix, colour, ftain, or dye fuch leaves

or tea with Terra Japónica, fugar, molaffes, clay, logwood, or

with any other ingredients or materials whatfoever, or fhall fell

and vend, or utter, offer, or expofe to fale, or fhall have in his,

her, or their cuflody or poffeffion any fuch dyed, fabricated, or

manufactured leaves in imitation of tea, or any fuch coloured,

flained, or dyed leaves, or tea mixed with any of the ingredients

before mentioned, or with any other ingredients whatfoever, fuch

perfon or perfons fhall refpectively for every pound of fuch leaves

fo dyed, fabricated, or manufactured in imitation of tea ; and

for every pound of fuch mixed, coloured, flained, or dyed leaves

or tea, forfeit and pay the fura of ten pounds, together with all

fuch leaves or tea, which leaves or tea any officer or officers of

his Majefty's revenue is and are hereby required and empow-

ered to feize.

XL1V. Whereas there are high duties payable on the impor-

tation of tallow into this kingdom, and it would be highly con-

ducive to the manufacture of foap and candles in this kingdom,

and to the exportation of thofe commodities if the import cf

the faid commodities was encouraged by leffening the duty there-

of:
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of •   be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from   A.    D.

and after the paffing of this ad there  ihall be paid for every  one ̂ 7*5-
hundred weight of tallow, the fum  of  fix pence on the impor-   ^J^AZ
tation thereof into this kingdom,   and no more ;   any law or fta- ^~f^
tute to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. up01, evcry

XLV. Whereas by an ad made and paffed in this kingdom in [¿¡^A*

the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, ported,

entitled,   An Ail for continuing and amending feveral laws now     Rcclta'of

in force relating to bis Majeflys revenue,   and for the more cffec- 3. c. 8. f. 4.

tually preventing frauds therein,   it is among other things enad- ¡^_i__*_

ed    That  from and after the twenty fourth day  of  June,   one and other
' . oil;cet 3 ci vi tier

thoufand feven hundred and feventy four, all juftices of the peace, affiilan.e to

mayors, iheriffs, portrieves, bailiffs,   fovereigns,   conftables, head- *,.',."uece's°

boroughs,   and all the  King's Majefty's officers,   minifters,   and

fubjeds whatfoever ferving under his Majefty by commiffion, war-

rant, or otherwife, fhall be aiding and affifting to all and every perfon

C and perfons who are or ihall be appointed to manage or colled his

revenues, and the officers of thefe revenues refpedively, and their

refpedive deputies in the due execution of all and every ad and

thing required and enjoined by that or any ad or ads of Par-

liament made in this kingdom relative to the revenue of the fame ;

and that all fuch perfons as fliall be aiding and affifting unto

them in the due  execution thereof ihould be defended and faved

, harmlefs by virtue of  that ad ;   and the  proper officers  of his

Majefty's court of exchequer in Ireland,   are  thereby authorized

: by application made to them by any known folicitor of   his Ma-

jefty's revenues, or any of them refpedively, upon his produc-

ing an order figned by the chief commiflioners of his Majefty's

revenue, or any three or more of them, to iffue writs of affift-

tnce, under the feal of his Majefty's court of exchequer, to au-

thorize the officers of his Majefty's revenue, to require and de-

mand the aid and affiftance of his Majefty's officers, and all other

perfons as herein before mentioned : and whereas doubts have

arifen whether the feveral juftices of the peace, and the feveral

other officers in the faid ad mentioned, are bound to be aiding

and affifting the managers, colledors, and officers of his Majefty's

revenue, and their refpedive deputies, in the due execution of

all and every ad or thing required and enjoined by any law re-

lating to his Majefty's revenue paffed in this kingdom fubfequent

to the faid laft in part recited ad : for the taking away of all

fuch doubts, be it further declared and evaded by the authority

II h h a aforefaid,
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A.    D.   aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this act, all and every

I7^»5-    provilion, claufe,   or part of the faid act herein  in   part recited

Chap. 34. fl^n ke deemed, conftrued,   and taken to extend not only to the

Such pans laid act itfelf, and all ads paffed prior to the paffing of the fame, but

«tendeiuô t0 thls prefent act, and to all other acts now in force, or here-

all a£h here- after to be made in this kingdom relating to his Majeftv's rcve-
tofore made r r 11 ,

orhereafier nue, and to all and every part and parts thereoi, as tully and ef-

reUtivTtoCihe actually as if fuch claufes and provifions were feparately and dif-

revenue.        tinctly enacted in and by every fuch act and acts refpectively.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

of Portugal That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

*°d l^ ™port' feven hundred and eighty five, no wine of the growth or pro-

veffel that     duce of Portugal fhall be imported into this kingdom, or into any
(hall not con- ,, , .     . c . ii- *

tain 63 gal-   port, harbour, haven, or creek thereoi in any bottle, jar, calk, or

forfeited'0 ** ot^er veffel which fhall not contain fixty three gallons at leaft up-

on pain of forfeiting fuch wine, and the bottle, jar,  cafk, or vef-

fel in which fuch wine fhall be contained.

Oil of Se-       XLVII. Whereas doubts  have arifen  as to the duty of cuftom

vil, Majorca, payable on the importation of oil of the produce of Scvil, Ma-
Apuglia, Fro- .... « i. i-> n 1 .

vence, or Por-jorca, Minorca,  Apuglia,   Provence,   or  Portugal:   and whereas

adut' 'ofPay the duty imposed by the aft of cuftoms,   on fuch articles is a duty

cuitom, of    of two pounds twelve fhillings/fr ton, if imported by natural born

ton only       fubjects, and if imported by  flrangers or aliens, a duty of three

einiyM?-0' pounds five fhillings per ton :   and whereas it is thought reafona-

i, »is if by    ble, that the duty impofed on fuch oil by the faid act of cuftoms.

fhould be  the only duty  of cuftom payable thereon : be it there-

fore declared and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch

oil imported into this kingdom by natural born fubjects, fhall pay

a duty of cuftom after the rate of two pounds twelve fhillings per

ton only, and if fuch oil ihall be imported by flrangers or aliens,

a duty of cuftom fhall be paid, after the rate of three pounds five

fhillings per ton only,   any law or cuftom to the contrary not-
withftanding.

XLVIII. And in order to prevent the great expence and trou-

ble which the officers of his Majefty's revenue may be at in prov-

To rove   m& the commifli°ns under which they act :  be it enaded by the
the commif-   authority aforefaid, That in all fuits, actions, indictments, or in-

ce°r",0an°at-   formations brought againft any officer of  his Majefty's revenue,
teaed copy of and in  all   fuits, adlions,   indictments,   or informations,   brought
ine entry, 111 rr r 1 • • » o

any of the     by any officer of his Majefty's revenue,   in his own name, or in

losing fo'the his Majefty's name,   or in the name of any informer,  where it

ersTSin  may be neceffary to prove the commiflion or commiffions of fuch
' officer or officers, an attcfled copy of the entry in any of the books

4 of
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of or belonging to the commiffioners of his Majefty's cuftoms or   A.    D.

excife in Dublin,   or of the entry in the colledors books of that     J785-

diftrid where he or they aded as an officer or officers, ihall be ad- C ^fVjJA"

mitted and allowed as evidence in all courts whether courts of re- or in .he col-

cord or not courts of record,   in  this kingdom, of  his or their ()ef,",'/, J^
being a legal officer or officers, or of his or their having authority ¿"¡j**^

to ad as an officer or officers of  his Majefty's revenue, without _. tdfSeiete

producing the commiffion by  which he or they  were appointed ^^ !s

and COnftitUted. of theirbeia»
•   1 'eg1' olfccer.

XLIX. And whereas it has fometimes happened upon the trial

of offences againft the laws of this kingdom, before fub-commif-

fioners of excife, that the fub-commiffioners have after their court

has been opened, and the trial begun, adjourned the court and

trial, merely for their own convenience, without any application

for that purpofe, on the behalf of the parties, or either of them,

and without any caufe affigned on oath, to juftify fuch adjourn-

ment, to the great injury and delay both of the crown and fub-

ied :   for remedy whereof,   be it  enaded by the authority afore- , F,om 24t!»
. . . June 178c,

faid, That from and after the twenty fourth  day of   June, one it Ihall not be

thoufand leven hundred and eighty five, it fhall not   be lawful for C^0[[^I

any court of fub-commiffioners   to adjourn  the hearing of  any commiffion-

caufe adually begun, unlefs from day to day,   for the purpofe of the hearing of

further hearing fuch caufe,  (Sundays excepted) unlefs by the con- *"' e"

fent of both parties, or upon fome good and fuificient caufe to be from 'W to

affigned upon oath by one of the parties applying for fuch ad- _ber hearing

journment, or his, her, or their counfel, agent, or fblicitor, or ltf7by_0",-

unlefs upon fome good and fufficient caufe to be affigned upon oath |c"t of both

by one or more of the faid fub-commiffioners, if any adjourn- other fuffici-

ment fhall be defired and applied for by him or them. c"t caufe_*
— » » / upon oath,

L.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That al! ihips, &c

veffels, boats, or be.t.ls of burthen now feized, or which fhall, at     A" *'"•

any time after the paffing of  this ad,   be feized for any breach "beaft. of W-

of the laws of this kingdom, ffiall be deemed and confidered to be (kemld*^

perilhable goods, and fhall be fold in fuch manner, and be fiable ú!hM'-

to luch  rules,   regulations,   and provilions,   as at prefent by law

iubfift refpeding perifhable goods  feized and condemned for any

offence againft the laws of this kingdom.

LI. And whereas as the law now ftands, if any ihip or veiil-l

or-the cargo thereof, be feized for any breach of the laws of this

kingdom, fuch Ihip or veffel, or the cargo thereof, are liable to

be condemned, unlefs a claim be made within twenty one days by

the real owner or proprietor, owners or proprietors thereof, or by

fome perfon by him or them deputed,   in  writing,   to claim the
Vol. XIII. I i i £,rae:
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A.    D.    fame:   and whereas it  may  be difficult  for foreign merchants ta

1785.     comply with the above mentioned provilions ; be it enacted by the

Chap. 34. authority aforcfaid,   That after the twenty  fourth  day of  June,

^Wien*^ Dne thoufand i'even hundred and eighty ñve, whenever any ihip

v.flVic.rcar-   Gr veflel,   or the careo thereof,   fhall  be feized for  any offence
go Ihall he

fa/.,!, the againft the laws of this kingdom, it ihall and may be lawful for

charge îhm" the mailer or other perfon having charge of fuch ihip or vtffc!,

fuchforthi™ or^he cargo thereof, to claim fuch ihip or veflel, or the cargo

owners, »k- thereof, for and on account of the owners or proprietors thereof

nameíand"1 fuch perfon making an affidavit before the officer empowered to

oath' tu"1"" receive fuch claim of the names and places of abode of the real

whom con-    owners and proprietors thereof,   and of  the perfon or perfons to
ficned, and , . -, in- ■

a!fofiving     whom luch fhip or cargo is conligned,   and alio entering into fuch

fccunty.        fecurity  as is in this prefent act before mentioned with refpeit to

perfons  making claims  to any   goods,   wares,   and   merchandize

feized for any offence againft the laws of this kingdom.

Recital of      LI[, And whereas by an act  palled  in   the  twenty firft and

t.'15." 14.   twenty fécond  years of his  Majefty's reign, entitled, An aß. for

16, 17. 18,   continuing and amending feveral laws relating to his Majeßy s re-

32, 23. reía, venue,   and fir the more   cffeBually preventing   of frauds therein,

l¡og>       '" and for fuch other purpofes as are therein mentioned, it is enacted,

That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred  and eighty two, every  diftiller, from  the day on

which his or her ftill ihall be unlocked at his  or her defire, fhall

be charged and chargeable with, and fhall pay excife in the man-

ner, and according to the quantities therein after mentioned, for the

fpace of twenty eight days next enfuing, and  for every day after

the expiration  of faid twenty eight days, until  fuch notice ihall

be given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger, as is therein after

directed, of  the   time  of his   or her intending  to   difcontinue
working his or her ftill or ftills, and until his or her ftill or ftills fhall

be taken down or  locked, or both, as the cafe may  be, in the

manner therein after directed, and until the head or heads of fuch

ftill or ftills as are to be taken down, ihall be unlocked ; and that

every fuch diftiller  ihall   likewife, after  every future   declaration

of his or her intention to   have his or her .ftill or ftills unlocked,
ftand charged  and chargeableVith, and pay excife in like man-

ner, according to the like quantities, and   for the  like  time, to

commence and   be computed from the day of unlocking his or

her ftill or flint, after fuch fucceifive declaration  as aforefaid, a de-

duction of two days  being   made for the purpofe  of putting up,

or replacing fuch  ftill or ftills as fhall be taken down, fo as fuch

ftill
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•full or ftills be not fet to work upon either of the faid two days ; A. ^ D.

and alfo an allowance of one pound fterimg being made to every I"8)";

fuch diftiller out of the charge of excife, for re-placing every ftill ̂ f^¿'
of five hundred gallons content and upwards, and of twelve (hil-

lings for replacing every ftill of two hundred gallons con-

tent, and lei's than five hundred gallons content : and

whereas it is, by the faid ad, alfo enaded, That from and after

"the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty two, every diftiller, whofc ftill or ftills ihall be of lefs

' than one thoufand gallons content each, ihall be confidered as con-

tinuing to work, until fuch time as the faid ftill or ftills fhall be

taken down out of the works, and placed as is therein after di-

reded, and the perfon to whom the fame Ihall belong, or who

ihall have the cuftody thereof, ihall be charged with, and pay excife

accordingly : and whereas it is, by the faid ad, alio enaded, That

from and after the twenty fourth day' of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty two, every diftiller, being a maker of

fpirits, who ihall have any ftill of one thoufand gallons content

or upwards each, fhall be charged with, and fhall pay excife for

fix charges of low wines for every fuch ftill, for twenty eight

•days, next after the day on which fuch diftiller ihall have fuch ftill

or ftills unlocked, together with the excife of as much more pot-

ale, waih, low wines, finglings, or firong waters, as he or ihe

ihall be found to make or diftil within faid fpace of twenty eight

days, and in the fame proportion for every fubfequeat day, until

fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to the notice for that purpofe therein

after direded, to be given to the colledor, furveyor, and gauger,

as therein after direded, lha'il be locked as therein after is direded ;

and whereas it is by the faid ad alfo enaded, That from and after

the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundîed and

eighty two, every diftiller who fhall have any ftill or il';!!.., under

-one thoufand gallons, and not lefs than five hundred gallons each

content, fhall be charged and chargeable with, and ihall pay ex-

cife for itjvm charges of low wines for every fuch ftill, for twenty

eight days, next after the day on which fuch diftü.er ihall have his or

her ftill or ftills unlocked, together with the excife of fo much more

pot-ale, walh, low wines, finglings, or ftrong waters} as he or

ihe Ihall be found to make or diftil within faid fpace of twenty eiHit

days, and in the finie proportion for every day, until fuch

ftill or ftills, purfuant to fuch notice given to the.colledor, fur-

veyor, and gauger, as therein after mentioned, ihall be taken

down, and locked, as therein is direded : and whereas it is, bv the

I i i 2 faid
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A-   D-    faid   ad  alfo  enaded,   That from  and   after the  twenty fourth

'"85-      day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two, every

¡^UXÜr diftiller who fhall have one or more ftill or ftills, under five hun-
dred gallons each content, ihall be charged with, and ihall pay

excife for eight charges of low wines, for every fuch ftill, for

twenty eight days next after the day on which fuch diftiller Ihall

have his or her ftill or ftills unlocked, together with the excife of

as much more pot-ale, wafli, low wines, finglings, or ftrong

waters, as he or ihe Ihall be found to make or diftil within faid

fpace of twenty eight days, and in the fame proportion for every

day, until Inch ftill or ftills, purfuant to fuch notice, given to

the colledor, furvcyor, and ganger, as is therein mentioned, (hall

be taken down and locked, as therein after is direded : and

whereas it is by the faid ad alfo enaded, That from and after

the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand leven hundred and

eighty two, every diftiller who fhall intend to diicontinue diftil-

ling with all, or any of his ftill or ftills, may, after twenty eight

days from the day of unlocking fuch his or her ftill or ftills

refpedively, difcontinue diftilling with all, or any of his or her

ftill or ftills, by giving notice in writing of fuch his or her inten-

tion, fix days before the day on which he or fhe intends fo to dif-

continue ; which notice Ihall be ferved upon the colledor of the

diftrid, and the furveyor and gauger of the walk wherein fuch

diftillery ihall be carried on, requiring that his or her ftill or ftill.

p intended to be discontinued from diftilling, may, on a day to be

therein named, if a ftill or ftills of one thoufand gallons or up-

wards each content, be locked, or if under one thoufand gallons

content, be taken down and locked, and upon fuch diftillers cau-

fihg to !>e locked, if a ftill or ftills of one thoufand gallons, or

upwards, each content, fo intended to be difcontinued as aforefaid ;

or taking, or caufing to be taken down, all and every his or her ftill

or ftills lb intended to be difcontinued from diftilling, under one thou-

fand gallons content, clear out of the works and laying the fame on

the ground near the grate on which the fame was or were fixed ;

it fhall then be lawful for the furveyor or gauger to ftrap down,

and lock on, the head of every fuch ftill or ftills fo intended to be

difcontinued as aforefaid, and to lock the door of the furnace

grate, and to fecure, ftop, and lock the difcharge-cock or pipe of

every fuch ftill or ftills, and if the furveyor or gauger fhall be pre-

vented or hindered from fo doing, by any perfon at fuch diftillery, or
by means of the diftillcry's being locked, and no perfon appear-

ing to give him entrance, or otherwife ; or if any ftill or ftills of

1 one
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„ thoufand gallons or upwards, content, fhall not be locked, or A. D.

if under one thoufand gallons content, fhall not be fo taken *785-

down, laid, and locked, in the manner therein directed, fuch di- K^f^J
ftiller fhall ftand charged and chargeable with, and fhall con-

tinue to pay excife, as if no notice had been given of fuch inten-

tion to difcontinue from diftilling with fuch ftill or ftills : and

whereas it is by the faid act alfo enacted, That if at any time

fubfequent to twenty four hours after, any ftill of one thoufand

gallons content, or upwards, having been locked, fuch ftill, or the

works in which it is, or fhall be fet, fhall be found warm, the di-

ftiller, in whofe pofleflion the fame fhall be found, ihall forfeit the

fum of fifty pounds, unlefs fuch ftill (hall have been opened upon,

a new declaration, in manner therein mentioned : and whereas it

is by the faid act alfo enacted, That if any ftill under one thoufand

gallons, fo taken down as aforefaid, fhall be re-placed, or ihall

after twenty four hours from the time that the fame ihall have

been taken down and locked, be found warm, or if the worm-tub,

or water therein, ihall be found warm, the diftiller in whofe pof-

feffion the fame fhall then be, fhall forfeit the like fum of fifty

pounds, unlefs fuch ftill ihall have been fixed and fet to work upon

a new declaration, in manner therein mentioned : and whereas it

is by the faid act alfo enacted, That from and after the twenty

fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty two,

any diftiller who Ihall for a time difcontinue diftilling, and ihall

delire to fet to work again with fuch ftill or ftills fo difcontinued,

ihall give four days notice to the collector of the diftrict, and the

furveyor and gauger of the walk wherein fuch diftillery fhall be

carried on, of the day on which he or fhe intends to begin to work

again ; and the furveyor or gauger (hall, upon fuch notice, open

the locks and faftenings of the ftill or ftills of fuch diftiller, and

charge him or her with excife, as therein before directed : and

whereas the taking down of ftills under one thoufand gallons con-

tent clear out of the works, and laying the fame on the ground,

hath been found infufficicnt to anfwer the purpofes intended by

the faid in part recited act ; be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That fo much of the faid laft mentioned act, as is herein

before recited, fhall, from and after the twenty fourth day of June,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, be repealed and made recalai,

void.

LIII. And in lieu thereof, be it enacted by the authority afore-    From 24th

faid, That from and  after   the  twenty fourth day  of Tune   one June lllsù
,       -    j  - ' .j>w"-   every diuiller

thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, every diftiller  who ihall wh° ¡"tends

intend to difcontinue diftilling, with all, or any of his or her ftill fftfflfero

Vor.. XIII. K k k
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A.   D.    or ftills, may, from time to time, alter twenty eight day'« from the
1785.     day of unlocking  fuch   his  or her ftill or  ftills  refpedively, as

Chap. 34. herein   after mentioned,   difcontinue   diftilling with   a'.l   or   any

as days from of his'or her ftill or ftills,  fuch diftiller giving notice in writing of
unlocking his ß^ h¡s or her intention, fix days before  the day on  which he

giving6    or fhe intends lb to difcontinue ; which notice ihall be ferved upon

toy..ieÜctX.3- the colledor of the diftrid, and the furveyor and gauger of ihe

g°er,aanjTe-   walk wherein fuch diftillery fhall be carried on, fuch notice :.-
quiring fuch   quir¡n2;  t¡lat  his   0I-   her  ftill   or  ftills,   fo  intended   to   be  dil-
ftill to be      n * ii-
locked, continued from diftilling, may, on  a  day to   be  therein  named,

if Qilb be  be locked ; and in cafe of a ftill or ftills under one thoufand gallons

«l.ons.^he   contenti fucl1 notice, fignifying that fuch diftiller will caufe the worm

notice to fie- or worms thereunto belonging,  to  be difplaced, and   removed out
mfy that the ,11 1 r    1

diftiller will   of the worm-tub or worm-tubs; and thereupon, and upon men

p,ace 7*    diftiller difplacing and removing, or caufing  to   be  difplaced and

worm», removed clear out of the worm-tub or worm-tubs, the worm or

worms to   fuch  ftill  or  ftills  under one thoufand gallons content

refpedively belonging, and laying the fame on the ground near the

faid tub in which the fame was  or were fixed, it  fhall  then be

and if the   lawful for the furveyor or gauger to ftrap down, and  lock on the

furveyor or    head of every fuch ftill or ftills  fo intended  to be difcontinued as
ganger be '

not permitted aforefaid, and to lock the door of the furnace-grate, and to fecure,

and lock the   ^°P» am' lock the difcharge-cock or pipe of every fuch ftill or ftills,

¡ni*1*  f"c'"' aru^ 'f l'ie furveyor or gauger ihall be prevented or hindered from

fo doing  by any  perfon  at fuch diftillery, or by means of the

diftillery being  locked, and  no perfon appearing to give him en-

orifany    trance, or otherwife ; or if any ftill or ftills Ihall not be fo locked,

befo .ocked or ^ f^e  worm or worms belonging  to  any ftill  or ftills under

or if the worm one thoufand gallons content, ihall not be fo difplaced, removed,
Ihall not be fo ° --.,*. l

difplaced, the and laid down as a.orefaid, fuch diftiller ihall ftand charged and

rày eicife. ai chargeable with, and ihall continue to pay excife, as if no notice

if no notice   ]iad  Deen  given  of fuch intention  to difcontinue from  diftilling
had been . °

given. with inch ftill or ftills.

Any diftil- LIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,That from

Imninues'the and ^teT the twent7 fourth day of Junc.one tb.oufand feven hundred

diftilling as    and eighty live, any diftiller who ihall for a time difcontinue diftilling
aforefaid, and . c       r . ,

defire? .0 let  m manner atoreiaid, and ihall dchre to fet to work again v.ith fuch

fell giveTn'r ñi" or ftills <0 difcontinued ihall give four days notice in writing to

day«notice,   the colledor of the diftrid, and  the furveyor  and   gauger of the

walk wherein  fuch  diftillery  fhall be  carried  on, of the day on

which he or flic intends to begin to work again, and  the furveyor

or gauger ihall upon fuch notice open  the locks and fattening« of

the
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the ftill or ftills of fuch diftiller, and fuffer the worm or  worms   A.    D.
of fuch ftill or  ftills under one thoufand  gallons each content,     *785-

which fliall have been fo removed, to be replaced, and fhall charge ̂ J^Jj
him or her with excife as herein after mentioned. m£TÍ

LV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcfaid, That ^ ™"**d.

if at any time   fubfequent to   twenty  four hours  after  any  ftill ̂ «»r

having been locked,   fuch  ftill or the  works  in which  it  is  or quent to 2+
-, ■   • c      c      ami J houts after

ihall be fet fhall be found warm, and  in cafe of a ftill under one ah> m hav.

thoufand gallons content, if the worm thereunto  belonging  fhall [^ ̂ folllbê
be replaced ; or if the worm, tub, or water therein   to  any  fuch found »warm,

ftill  belonging fhall be found warm, the diftiller in whofe poffef- 3ffm §\

fion the fame fhall be fo found fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, Ml »nder
«     , .         .      1000 gallon i

unlefs fuch ftill fliall have been opened upon  a new declaration in fhall he re-
-      ,. . , placed, or the

manner atorelaid. worm, &c.

LVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That h?foun^
!• r warm, dif-

from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thouland feven tillei to for-

hundred and eighty five, every diftiller from the day on which ^ 5° 'a™f

his or her ftill or ftills fliall be unlocked at his or her delire fhall on a «wde-
... claration.

be charged and chargeable with, and fliall pay exciie m the man-

ner and according to the quantities herein after mentioned for

the fpace of twenty eight days next enfuing, and for every day

after the expiration of faid twenty eight days until fuch notice

fliall be given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger as herein

before directed of the time of his or her intending to difconti-

nue working his or her ftill or ftills, and until his or her ftill or

ftills fhall be locked in manner herein before directed, and until

the worm or worms of fuch ftill or ftills under one thouland gal-

lons content each, ihall be removed and taken down as afore-

faid, and that every fuch diftiller (hall likewife after every future

declaration of his or her intention to have his or her ftill or ftills

unlocked, fland charged and chargeable with and pay excife in like

manner according to the like quantities, and for the like time, to

commence and be computed from the day of unlocking his or

her ftill or ftills after fuch fucceflive declaration as aforcfaid, a

deduction of two days being made for the purpofe of putting up

or replacing  fuch worm or  worms as ihall be taken down, fo as rep,acil
-,,..,..... worm, it the

fuch ftill or ftills be not fet to work  upon  either of the  faid two '?'" ht '•'*'
to WOl k

' that tinur,days,   and alfo an allowance of one pound fterling being made fo; °

to every fuch diftiller out of the charge of excife for replacing the e ''' a,IUveJ
... ° 1    "-"'6 l"c for replaaing

worm belonging to every lull oi nve hundred gallons content and

upwards, and of twelve fhillings for replacing the worm of every aifuJ

ftill of two hundred gallons,  and   let's than  five hundred  gallons "*£

1 :.:

K k k 2 LVII. And 'l
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A.    D.        LVII.    And be it  further enacted  by the  authority aforcfaid,

1785.     That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand

Chap. 34. feven hundred and eighty five, every diftiller whofe   ftill   or  ftills

Stills of lefs ihall be of lefs than  one thoufand  gallons content each, fhall be

^Uoni^n- confidered as continuing to work until fuch time  as the laid worm

fidered at      or worms 0f fuch ftill or ftills fhall be difplaced  and  removed out
work until .      .      . . ,

the worm be of the worm tub or worm-tubs as herein betöre mentioned, and

difplaced, &c. the pcrfon to whom thc rakl (1;!1 or ñü];. tha,| hdongi   or who Jha„

have   the cuftody thereof fhall be charged with  and   pay  excife

accordingly.

XefeaMh LVIII. And be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from  and

/.'u '' ''l6' *&" tlie Wenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

every diftiller being a maker of fpirits who fhall have any ftill of one thou-

fand gallons content or upwards each, fliall be charged with, and fhall pay ex-

cife for fix charges of low wines for every fuch ftill for twenty eight days

next after the day on which fuch diftillers fliall have fuch ftill or ftills un-

locked, together with the excife of as much more pot-ale, wafli, low wines,

findings, or ftrong waters as lie or flie fliall be found to make or diflil within

the faid fpace of twenty eight days, and in the fame proportion for every fub-

fequent day until fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to the notice for that purpofe herein

before directed to be given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger, fliall be locked

as herein before is dirtfted.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,

every diftiller who fhail have one or more ftill or ftills under one thoufand gal-

lons, and not lefs than five hundred gallons each content, fhall be charged

and chargeable with, and fliall pay excife for eight charges of low wines

for every fuch ftill for twenty eight days next after the day on which fuch

diftiller fliall have his or her faid ftill or ftills unlocked, together with the

excife of fo much more pot-ale, wafli, low wines, finglings, or ftrong wa-

ters, as he or flic fhall be found to make or diflil within faid twenty eight days,

and in the fame proportion for every day until fuch dill or ftills purfuant to

fuch notice given to the collector, furveyor, and gauger as is herein before

mentioned, fhail be locked, and the worm or »worms of fuch dill or dills dif-

placed and removed as herein before is directed.

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, every diftiller who fhall have one or m,>re ftill or ftills under five hun-

dred gallons, and not lefs than two hundred gallons each content, fliall be

charged with and fliall pay excife for twelve charges of low wines for every

fuch ftill for twenty eight days next after the day on which fuch diftiller

fliall have his or her ftill or ftills unlocked, together with the excife of as much

mere pot-ale, wafli, low wines, Gnglings, or ftrong waters as he or (he (hall

be found to make or diftil within laid twenty eight days, ami in the fame

proportion for every day until fuch ftill or ftills, purfuant to fuch notice given

to the colleaor, furveyor, and ganger as is herein mentioned fhall be locked, and

the worm or worms of fuch ftill or ftills difplaced and removed as herein before
is directed.

LXI. And

5
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LXI. And whereas by the faid ad paffed in the twenty firft and   A.    D.

twenty fécond years of his Majefty's reign, it was enaded, That ̂ 7 5-
no perfon ffi.uld  be  licenfed to carry on the trade of diftilling  ^J^fiL
fpirits unlefs fuch perfon ihould firft enter into a bond to his Majef- ̂ «^
ty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, in the penalty of two hundred pounds, , c.l6.f.3j4.

conditioned  to pay excife for one hundred and twelve working
days in each year, that is to fay,   for twenty eight days in each
quarter of the year therein  mentioned :   and whereas there are

certain fe.ifons in the year when the procefs of diftilling  may not

be carried on with fuch advantage to diftillers as at other feafons,

and it will equally anfwer the  purpofe  of the  faid  ad if fuch

diftillers pay excife according to the rules and  regulations here-

in contained for any one hundred and twelve  working days in

each year : be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    no diftiller

no perfon fhall be licenfed to   carry on the trade of diftilling fpi- „„.ahe en-

lits, unlefs fuch perfon  ihall firft enter into a bond  to  his Ma- Iersjnt° a ,
' r bond or 2001.

jefty, his heirs  and fucceflbrs,   in the  penalty  of  two  hundred conditioned

pounds, conditioned to  pay   excife for one  hundred and twelve for na work-

working days in each year, from the time of obtaining his licence, '"g d3ys m

according to the rules and regulations herein contained; and that cording to the

fuch bond be taken in lieu of the bond fo prefcribed  by the faid herein cou-

recited ad as aforefaid ;   any  thing therein contained to the con- tained-

trary notwithftanding.

LXII.   And  be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    From H

That from and  after the twenty fourth day of June, one thou- nonHc.i,ce5'to

fand feven hundred and eighty fix, no licence for keeping any ftill ^fuc" for

or ftills which ihall not be of the content of five hundred gallons fti" of lcli
tha 500

ons,or upwards, ihall be granted by the chief commiffioners, or any gall

officer of   his  Majefty's revenue,   except   to apothecaries, drug-    except to

gifts and perfons for diftilling  medicinal   waters as  now by  law ^>c°thecaries»

may be ;   any former ad or ads to the contrary notwithftand-
ing.

LXIII.   And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,    An »'W-

That from and  after the twenty fourth day of June, one thou- madeÄl.

fand feven hundred and eighty five, every diftiller who ihall make ,°f IC0° sal"

ufe of one or more ftill or ftills of one thoufand gallons each or w«rd_, "f _6

upwards content,   ihall  have  an  allowance  or abatement in  the CaTwafh

payment of his or her excife, at the rate of fixteen per centum, ¿-(i-n^

for all waih or pot-ale which ihall be diftilled in  faid ftill or ftills'
that every diftiller who ihall make ufe of one or more ftill or ftills JfZ. ftfn.

of five hundred gallons and under one thoufand gallons  content °f 5°°',nd

each, ihall have an allowance or abatement  in the pavment of his 7'^°°'

Vol. XIII. L 1 I
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\.    D-   or her excill- of eight per centum, for all wafh or pet ale diililled
I'/Sj»     in faid ftill or ftills, which allowance fhall be in  lieu and inftead

Chap. 34. 0f any ajioWance or abatement granted to any diftiller or diftiller«

i„ lieu of   in like cafes refpectively, by any law or laws heretofore made.
anLt'.c»"..-       LXIV.   And whereas by the faid act pafled  in   the  twenty
fore. firft and twenty fécond years of his Majefty's reign, an  allowance

■kiTo. ¡^  byway  of drawback  was given upon all  fpirits  diftilled  within

this kingdom on the exportation thereof, in  compenfation for the

duty of one  fhilling and two pence a gallon  payable thereon, at

after pair- the rate of ten pence per gallon for every gallon of fpirits of a

:,'^;.k ftrength not lefs than a ftrength equal to five degrees or ten per

tobeallowed ren/iii/i under hydrometer proof, and on fpirits or brandies of great-

diftilled in er ftrength than of five degrees under hydrometer proof, a further

d'15 kümd~cx drawback at the rate of one penny per gallon, over and above the

poited.excqit ten pence aforefaid, for every four degrees exceeding the flrcntrth
to Fairo or , .    _     . • r ? ,-
peno, and above mentioned, and fo in proportion tor any greater or lefs

ftrength of quantity : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from

degrees un- an(J after the paffing of this act, the drawback which fliall be al-

meterproof lowed on all fpirits diftilled within this kingdom, ihipped for ex-

pe^allo^!' P°rtation to any part beyond the fea, other than to the ifland of

allfpiiiiaor Farro or Ferro, which fhall be of a ftrength not lefs than a ftrehtrth
tirandics of .
stieater equal to five degrees, or ten per centum under hydrometer proof,

aforefaid1, id. ^a" ^c n'ne Pencc Per gallon for every gallon of fuch fpirits, and

per gallon, 0n all fpirits or brandies fo to be exported of greater ftrength

<jd. foreveiy than of live degrees under hydrometer proof, after the rate of one

thefameflull Penny per gallon, over and above the fum of nine pence afore-

exeeedfaid     fa¡cl     for  every four  degrees which the   fame   fliall  exceed the
.'.ticnglh. '

ftrength above mentioned,   which drawbacks or   allowances fliall

be in lieu of all drawbacks  or allowances heretofore given on fuch

export, any act or acts to the contrary notwithftanding.

Drawback       LXV. Provided always, That no drawback on  any one gallon

UmiiTTid.    of ¥nits or brandies, fliall exceed in the whole the fum of thir-

t'tr gallon.        tcen pence.

No draw-        LXVI. Provided alfo, That no drawback be paid, or any allow-

Ko°G«at ance Sivcn on an^ il)lrits exPorted to Great Britain or the Hie

Britain, or    of Man, until fuch time as a certificate under the hands and feals
C  *t_ rr 1-    , . .   .      -

a rertlficate. oí th¿ proper officers of the port at which fuch fpirits ftml! be
landed, that the fame have been landed at fuch port fliall be pro-

duced.

ter^T^"        LXVI1-   And  be  if  enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

be      the mailer of the ihip, in  which  fuch  fpirits ihall  be exported,
™ »•       when clearing out, ihall make oath that he has the faid fpirits on

board
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bjardhis (hip. and that to his knowledge or belief they are not intend- A. D.

cd to be relanded, and that he will not fuffer the fame or any part Jfff5'
thereof to be relanded in Ireland, or landed in the ifland of Farro J^~AZ'
or Ferro, except in cafe of inevitable diftrefs, which oath fhall be J^'"-»

taken in lieu of the oath prefcribed by the faid ad, to be taken c. _o. f. 10.

by the mafter of the ihip : and whereas by an ad of Parliament J^*^*

paffed in the twenty third and twenty fourth years of his Majefty's

reign, entitled, " An ail for continuing and amending feveral laws

relating to his Majefty s revenue, and for the more effectually pre-

venting frauds therein" it was enaded, That if any ftill, black-

pot or alembick, not licenfed purfuant to law, ihall be feized in

the county of the city of Dublin, or in other counties of cities,

or counties of towns, or the liberties thereunto belonging, or in

any county of this kingdom, by virtue of any law, a fum of

twenty pounds for each and every fuch unlicenfed ftill, black pot,

or alembick, as ihall be fo feized, ihall be given to fuch ufes, and

to fuch perfon or perfons as are therein mentioned, the fame to

be raifed by prefentment of the grand jury at the affizes of fuch

county of a city, or county of a town, or county at large, in

which fuch ftills, black-pots, or alembicks fhall be feized, or at

the quarter feffions of the county of the city of Dublin, or county

of Dublin, refpedively, if fuch ftills, black-pots, or alembicks be

feized there, and that fuch money fhall be raifed out of the parifh

in fuch county of a city, or county of a town, or county at large,

in which fuch ftills, black-pots, or alembicks ihall be feized, the

faid money to be raifed, applotted, and levied by the fame mean»

as other publick money is to be raifed, applotted, and levied :

and whereas it is thought expedient that the faid rewards ihould

be preiènted and raifed in manner herein after mentioned : be it

therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes

where any ftill, black-pot, or alembick, not licenfed purfuant to

law, fhall be feized in any county  of a city, favc the county 0f°!a!-':n"
1        • r TN   1 !• • r , bick« (hall be

the city ot Dublin, or in any county oi a town,   or the liberties feized in any

thereunto belonging, or in  any county in this kingdom, fave the .a,','^« \

county of Dublin, the faid fum of twenty pounds, for each and of Dl,hli". or

every fuch unlicenfed ftill, black-pot, or alembick,  as fhall  be fo town, w

feized, ihall be raifed by  prefeutment of the  grand jury at the !^''.^™

aflizes of fuch county of a city, or  county of a  town, or county **cePt Dub-

at large,   in which  fuch ftills, black-pots, or  alembicks ihall be Ihall be'

feized, and if the fame ihall be  feized in the  county of the city "^mew rf '

of Dublin, or county of Dublin, and  not  within the jurifdidion grand |U "-s
as herein,

of the fenefchal of any liberty within the  fame, in  which pub- for eachOil,
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A.    D.    lie money is prefented by the grand  jury thereof,   then by the

l7$5-     grand jury for the county of  the city of Dublin,   or county of

(..hap. 34. Dutiim^ at any Eafter or Michaelmas term,   and if  feized within

the jurifdidion of any liberty within the county of the city of

Dublin, or county of Dublin,   in  which the grand juries of the

faid county of the city of Dublin,  and county of  Dublin reflec-

tively, have not a right to raife money by prefentment,  then by

the grand jury,   to be fworn before the fenefchal of fuch liberty,

and the faid money fhall be raifed out of the pariih,   or part of

a pariih in the county of the city of Dublin,   or other county of

a city, or county of town, and the liberties thereof,   confifting of

more parifhes than one,   or  any extra-parochial place within the

fame, or out of fuch parifh, or part of a pariih,   in  any town in

the county of Dublin,   or in any  town in any county at large,

confifting of more parifhes than one,   in which fuch ftill, black-

pot, or alembick ihall be feized,   or if  the fame be  feized in any

town, not confifting of more parifhes than one,   or town land in

any county at large, then  the  fame  fhall be  raifed out of  fuch

town or town-land in fuch county at large,   in which fuch ftill,

black-pot, or alembick ihall be feized,   and  if   feized within the

jurifdidion of the fenefchal of  any liberty  within the county of

the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, then out of fuch liberty,

as"' faid l'ñ  m which fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick ihall be feized; the faid

money to be  raifed,   applotted,   and levied by  fuch   ways and

means, and paid and applied in  the fame manner as the faid mo-

ney by the faid laft  recited ad is direded to be applotted,  and le-

vied, paid and applied.

Said ftill,        LXVI. Provided  always,  That  fuch ftill, black-pot, or alem-

have been      bick, ihall have  been  condemned by the chief commiftioners and

bOBth™chief  govcrnors °f ^"s Majefty's revenue of excife, if feized within the

commiiTion-   jurifdidion of the excife office in  Dublin, or  if feized in other

eon.m<!n_olln-    Parts °f ^c kingdom by the fub-commiflioners  of the diftrid, in
f" which the fame ihall be refpedively feized.

Provifo LXVII. Provided   alfo, That in cafes where  there fhall have
ivhere tliere

(hall be a      been any chum, the time for appealing  ihall have  elapfed, or the

fentence of condemnation be affirmed before fuch prefentment (hall
be given in charge as aforefaid.

Said grand      LXVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

juries are to    That the faid refpedive grand juries be, and they are hereby au-
prefent laid        i-jj •     j •

fum upon a tlionzed and required to prefent the faid money in manner aforefaid,

SCbTfaid uPon a certificate figned by the faid chief commiftioners or fub-com-
o_n.n,;iTion-   miffioners refpedively by whom fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick
eis, proved on ' r     »

oath, O fliall
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fhall be refpectively condemned, of the figning of which by the   A.    D
faid chief commiifioners  or fub-commiflioners  refpedivcly, proof ̂ 7 5-
fhall be made by affidavit before one of the judges of affize, or of ,_Ç^
the court of King's-bench, or fenefchal  of the faid liberties, fuch jthe certifi-

certificate, fetting forth the particular city, town, or county, and

parifh, or part of a parifh, extra-parcchial place or liberty or town-

land where fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick was refpectively feiz-
ed   and the name or names of fuch perfon or perfons who feized

the fame, and that fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick hath been con-

demned by fuch commiifioners or fub-commiffioners refpectively

purfuant to law, and at what time the fame hath been condemned,

and whether fuch ftill had been claimed by any perfon or perlons,    Prefent.

and if fo claimed, whether any appeal had  been brought againft v£f£f£gh

fuch condemnation, and if fuch appeal fhall have been brought, the judges of

whether the fentence of condemnation hath been affirmed ; which if '"a"¿e

prefentments fhall be confirmed by the judges of affize of the court «^r °f

of King's-bench, if in the county of the city of Dublin, or county Dublin, or

of Dublin, and if in any of the faid liberties by the fenefchals of ^,i.i ¡/"£

fuch liberties refpectively. lhe lib;rtks«

LX1X. And for the better enforcing the levying of the faid mo-    Judges of

ney, be it enacted   by the  authority aforefaid, That the  feveral and fenef-

judges of affize and general gaol delivery on their refpeftive cir- ¡„¿¿JL8^

cuits throughout this kingdom, or the judges of the court of King's ',,e relPec-,

bench at any Eafter or Michaelmas term, and fenefchals of liber- ries the pre-

ñes refpectively, are hereby directed and required to give in charge ^.¿1^ *v

to the feveral and refpective grand juries which fliall be fworn be-

fore them, all and every fuch prefentment or prefentments, which

purfuant to the faid recited act or this act fliall be applied for ; and

that if any of the  faid  grand juries, after fuch certificate of the

chief commiifioners and fub-commiffioners refpectively as aforefaid,

hath been laid before fuch grand jury by fuch judges of the court

of King's-bench   or affize, and  fenefchals refpectively,  and after ,£*£"?»"

fuch grand juries have been fo charged by fuch judges of the court makefuch

of King's-bench or affize, or fenefchals refpe&ively, to make fuch it fliall not he

prefentment or prefentments, fhall notwithftanding neglect or omit j^e! to/«

to make the fame on or before the laft day of the refpective affizes nny P"knt'

where fuch prefentment or prefentments fhall be applied for, or the making,1" «re.

laft day of any Eafter or Michaelmas term,  or before the grand ju- l"Jf™tf

ry, or grand juries refpectively of fuch liberty or liberties fhall be fuch°a'ri"«.

discharged, then and in every fuch cafe it Ihall not be lawful for the &C'
faid judges and fenefchals refpectively,  or any of them, to fiat any

prefentment for making,  repairing,   widening,   building,   or  re-

building any road or bridge, or roads or bridges, made at fuch af-

XIII. M m m fiZes
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fizes or town, or before fuch fenefchals previous to the difcharging

of the grand jury refufing or omitting to prefent the fame.
LXX.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

if any perfon being an inhabitant of the town-land or other diftrid

as aforefaid, in which any unlicenfed ftill, black-pot, or alembick
fhall be feized, fhall twenty four hours before the feizure thereof, give
notice in writing to the colledor of the diftrid in which fuch ftill,

black pot, or alembick fhall be kept, fuch notice fpecifying the true
name and defcription of the town-land or other place, and houfe

thereon, in which fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick is kept, and the

name of the perfon in whofe cuftody or pofieffion the fame then i?,

then, and in fuch cafe, the faid commiffioners and fub-commiffi-

oners ihall not give fuch certificate as aforefaid, nor fhall any fuch

prefentment as aforefaid be granted or confirmed.

LXXI. And whereas diftillers who take out licenfes for ths

keeping of ftills, frequently under colour of fuch licenfes, keep

and ufe ftills of a larger content than that expreffed in fuch licenfes

refpedively, and thereby defraud his Majefty's revenue : for remedy

whereof, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any ftill

fhall be kept or ufed by any common diftiller, who ihall have a li-

cenfe for keeping a ftill or ftills, and that fuch ftill or ftills fo kept

or ufed, ihall refpeflively be of the content of four gallons more than

the content of the ftill or ftills, or any of them for which a licenfe

hath or ihall have been granted to fuch diftiller as aforefaid, then,

and in every fuch cafe, fuch ftill or ftills, fo exceeding the content

of the ftill or ftills defcribed in fuch licenfe, fhall be deemed an un-
licenfed ftill, and ihall and may be forfeited and feized, and the dif-

tiller who ihall keep or ufe the fame, ihall forfeit and lofe the fum

of twenty pounds.

LXXII. And whereas the clandeftine diftilling of fpirits is inju-
rious as well to licenfed diftillers as to the revenue, and it may tend

much to the fuppreffing of private diftilleries, if licenfed diftillers

wereimpowered to feize unlicenfed ftills, and the worms and uten-

fils thereunto belonging, and were to be entitled to the like bene-

fits arifing from forfeitures, penalties, and rewards, as officers of

his Majefty's revenue are now entitled to, on feizing fuch ftills :

be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the paffing of this ad, every diftiller who hath, or ihall have

obtained a licenfe for keeping one or more ftill or ftills, fhall have

full power and authority to enter into the dwelling-houfe or other

premiffes belonging to all or any perfon or perfons in which a ftill

or itills, or a worm or worms of a ftill or ftills, ihall be kept, and

for the keeping of which ftill or ftills, or the ftill or ftills to which

fuch
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fuch worm or worms fhall belong, a licenfe fhall not at fuch time   A.    D.

^ be produced, and to feize and carry away the fame ; and that fuch     ' 7%5-

iicenfed diftiller or diftillers may fpill all walh and pot-ale, in every ̂ J^j^
cafe where any officer of his Majefty's revenue may fpill the fame ;   a„d fpill

-   ,   ,.„.,, i-A.li 1       n_   11   r • r    u   wafhand p.,»
and that fuch Iicenfed diftiller or diftillers who ihall feize any iuch a)e_ (n ca'fcS

unlicenfed ftill or ftills, worm or worms, ihall have and receive one "¿r^ffi"

moiety of the produce of all fuch  ftill or ftills, worm or worms,   and receive

and diftilling uteniils, feized by them refpectively, upon condem- thTproduce

nation thereof, and of all penalties to which the perfon in whofe °,f ̂ f; &<=-
' * they leize,

poffeifion or cuftody fuch ftill or ftills fhall be found, fhall be fub- and of ihe

ject on account of having fuch ftill or ftills in his, her, or their pof- ^d<rf'i4-

feflion, and of the reward which by faid laft recited act, and this wards.

act, is to be raifed on the parifhes and other places in which fuch un-

licenfed ftills fhall be found.
LXXIII.   Provided  always, and be it enacted by the authority     Not;ce to

aforefaid, That every fuch Iicenfed diftiller, who fhall feize any ^/^ní?

fuch unlicenfed ftiil, or worm of a ftill, and diftilling utenfils, fhall in 6 day?,

within the fpace of fix days from the time of feizure, give notice

thereof to the collector of the diftrict, or the ne.xt refident officer of

excife, who fhall immediately after fuch notice, take into his cufio-     ,   .
' , who is to

dy fuch ftill or ftills, worm or worms, and diftilling utenfils, and take fuch flill

fecure the fame, in like manner as if they had been feized by the t'ódy. 'S

faid collector or officer of excife.

LXXIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Spirits in

from and after the twenty fourth day of Tune,' one thoufand feven J!» »Is con"
' / «» ' taming more

hundred and eighty five, all aquavits, fpirits, or ftrong waters, in fhan4gal-

any veffel or veflels, containing more than four gallons, which fhall ing tyiTnd?

be found carrying or  conveying by land, or on any river, canal, Z°"clnlt "'

or lake, and for the conveyance of which, a proper permit then lake' «"th-

in force, and fufficient to protect and warrant the conveyance of permit^7w-

the faid aquavitse, fpirits,   or ftrong waters, fhall not be produced, ^ted< with

upon demand made by any officer or officers of excife, and the vef- borfe' or

fel or veflels containing the fame, together with the cart, car, or 'carry4°'the

other carriage or draft, and all tackle thereunto belonging, and the f^e'and the

horfe or other beaft drawing the fame, fhall be feized and forfeited, boatman/y.

and in cafe of conveyance by water as aforefaid, the boat, barge, ?m^ifo^.

or other veflel conveying the fame, with all her tackle, furniture, ment-

and apparel, ihall alfo be feized and forfeited ; and that every por-

ter or carman, and boatman carrying or coríveying the faid fpirits,

fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds, and in default of payment

thereof, fhall fuffer three months imprifonment.

LXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     VefTek or

That all veffels and utenfils of what nature or kind foever, ufuallv utcnfils l°r
«I* i\/r diftilling,

M   m   m   2 Ufed found in any
place not be-

longing to a
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ufed in the procefs of diftilling, which fhall be found in any houfe,
out-houfe, or other place not belonging to a common diftiller of
fpirits, aquavitse, or ftrong waters for fale, or any houfe or other

place thereunto adjoining, and alfo all veffels ufed by any common

diftiller for fale, which (hill not have been duly entered with the

proper officer of his Majefty's revenue, ihall and may be broke and

deftroyed by any officer of his Majefty's revenue, or by any li-
cenfed diftiller as aforefaid, who fhall find and difcover the

fame.
Walh or LXXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

pot-ale cf      Tj diftiller fo long as he or ihe fhall have any wafli or pot-ale
com, and «s '
molaires        0f corn 0n hand, fhall fet, have, or keep any molaiies walh, nor

«the fame'    fhall any diftiller fo long as he, or fhe ihall have any molaífes waih
ríled"^ bC   on hand> *"et> have or keep any waih, or pot-ale of corn, and if

any molaffes waih, and walh, or pot-ale of corn, be found at one and

the fame  time, in  any veffels of any diftiller, all fuch waih and

and penalty  Pot"ale ûia^ an^ may ',e fpülcd by any officer of his Majefty's re-

i>°. venue,   and the perfon on whofc poffeflion, or on whofe premif-

fes the fame  fhall  be  found,   fhall  forfeit   the   fum of  twenty

pounds.

LXXVII. And whereas the chief commiftioners of his Majef-

ty's revenue may deem it expedient to afcertain by experiment the

quantity of fpirits which may be extraded by diftillation of pot-ale

Chief com- an.1 molaffes walh : be it therefore enaded by the authority afore-

mày caufe      fàA, That it ihall and may be lawful, to and for the faid chief com-

ftdli, &c. to   miffioners of his Majefty's revenue from time to time, to caufe to
be erected for J      ' '
trying cxpe- be provided, ereded, and ufed in any part or parts of this kingdom,

diftiliiDg.1 one or more ftill or ftills of any dimenfion or dimenfions with fuch

implement thereunto belonging, as they ihall think neceflary, for

the purpofe of diftilling pet-ale and molaffes waih, in order to try

experiments in diftilling, and fhall and may by warrant under their

hands, or the hands of any three or more of them, authorize fuch

perfon or perfons as they fhall think proper, to ufe fuch ftill or ftills

for the purpofe aforefaid, and none other.

p.,_„n. ap-      LXXVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

Sfi°fod_t° That ÍC ̂ a^ anJ may ,)e Iawtul t0 ancl f°r the perfon or perfons fo

ftills, miy to be authorized to ufe fuch ftill or ftills as aforefaid, to demand

m,Kh pot- from an)' diftiller or diftillers, who fhall have in his, her, or their

¡5 poffeflion a fufficient quantity of pot-ale or molaffes waih, as many

ibey think gallons of fuch pot-ale, cr nulaffes walh, as fuch perfon or perfons

ihall think nee.ffary, for the purpofe of charging fuch ftill or ftills,:irarv,

pa.»« for
the pot-ale     and fuch diftiller and diftillers ihall, upon fuch demand   deliver to
4,. for every '
<j gallon-, or 4 fuch
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fach perfon or perfons fuch quantity of pot-ale, or molafTes wafli, as    A.    D.

ihall be fo demanded, for which he, ihe, or they fliall be paid by the     *785«
perfon or perfons demanding the fame upon the delivery thereof,   ̂ ÎÇJj
at the rate of four iliillings for every nine gallons of pot-ale, and at 6 gallon».if

the like rate for every fix. gallons of molaftes wafli, which ihall be    '

furnilhed or delivered by fuch diftiller or diftillers, and if any fuch

diftiller or diftillers fliall, upon fuch demand, refufe to deliver to
fuch perfon or perfons who fhall be fo authorized as aforcfaid, fuch ld|',»»ini> for.

quantity of pot-ale,   or molaffes wafh,  fuch  diftiller  or diftillers {ci£>°-

Ihall for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be

recovered in manner herein after mentioned.

LXXIX. And whereas perfons convicted before the chief

commiifioners and fub-commiffioners of excife refpectively, of

offences againft the excife laws of this kingdom, and thereby

fubject to the payment of fines and penalties, have frequently,

in order to avoid the effects of warrants iffued by the faid chief

commiifioners and fub-commiffioners refpectively, againft the

goods and chatties of fuch perfons, for the levying of fuch fines

and penalties, procure different perfons to make claims of the goods

and chatties feized under fuch warrants, grounded on various

pretences, and thereby have avoided the payment of fuch fines Goodt.irfc

and penalties : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the autho- &ciofaayper.

rity aforefaid, That all goods and chatties whatfoever in the ufe, [OI.- cunyaai
' ' . ° '  before the

cuftody, or poffeflion of any perfon or perfons convicted as afore- Commiffiou-

faid, fliall and may be feized by virtue of  the faid warrants, and re;Zed by

fold for the payments of fuch fines and penalties,   without regard    jrT?™1},''

to any claim-which any perfon or perfons  may have or pretend out regard to

to have thereon, upon any account whatfoever.

LXXX.   Provided always, that nothing herein  contained fhall     Eve,

extend to prejudice anv  right which any landlord may now have a'Ul
r    J '       o . , at piclent tor

over faid goods and chatties for recovery of his rent. '-•■*

LXXXI. And whereas complaints are frequently made to the

chief commiifioners and fub-commiifioners of his Majefty's re-

venue of the conduct of inferior officers of the revenue, touchifjg

their offices, and it will tend much to the due execution of the

duty of fuch officers if »the faid chief commiifioners and iub-com-

miilioncrs were -empowered to fummon witnefies neceffary to be

examined, refpecting the truth of allegations againft fuch officers

touching their conduit, and to examine fuch witnefies upon oath :

wherefore be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all

cafes where the faid chief commiifioners and fub-commiffioners

refpectively, fhall judge it to be expedient and neceflary to in-

Vol. XIII. N n 11 quire
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A.   D. quire into the condud of any officer  or officers ading under the

»T&J' authority of the faid chief commiifioners  in any m«atter concern-

Chap. -54. ¡ng thc¡r reipeia¡ve office ¡t ihall and may be lawful for the faid

Commif- chief commiifioners and fub-cnmmiifioners refpedively, to proceed

'p!!svs'.Sv,''t,i f° examine into the   matter of   fuch charge,   by  fummoning or

examineSntn cau(;np.  parties or   witnefl'es to be fummoned   to appear before
charge« made ° .      - r    , r

againii uffi-    them by  iuir.mons in writing,  under the hand oi luen perlón or

perfons   as   they   ihall   refpedively   appoint   to   fign  the  fame,

fuch fummonfes to be left  at the ui'ual place of abode,   or  habi-

tation of fuch parties 0*  witneffes, and to examine fuch witneffes

upon   oath,   and   in cafe of   a quaker,   upon   lolemn affirmation,

which oath or affictnation the  laid chief commiifioners  and fub-

commiffioners  are hereby refpedively   impowered to  adminifter.^

and in cafe any perfon dulv fummoned as aforefaid,   to be a wit-

nefs, and give teftimony as aforefaid, Ihall wilfully negled, or re-

fule to appear, or elle  appearing Ihill refufe to make oath,   or if

a quaker affirmation for difcovcry of   his knowledge concerning

the matter in queftion,   or elfe making oath-or affirmation, and

peri'ins re-    refilling to anfwer fuch queftlons and interrogatories .is ihall be de-

iWerquef-      manded of hi:n or her touching the matter in queftion,   Ihall for

tums, v.. tor- every :¡mc he or ihe ihall fo offend, forfeit the fum often pounds

to be recovered as herein-after mentioned.

Perfonsgiv-      LXXXII.  Provided  always,   That   no perfon or  perfons who

„y not fubiea ,na7 fin'e  tcltunony concerning any matter which ihall be lo en-

r";,'"l!'"      quired into, ihall   be fubjed or liable to any  forfeiture,   line, or
ment. J '

puniihment which, he, ihe, or they may refpedively have in-

curred or be fubjeft to by reafon of any criminality in fuch per-

fon or perfons, in the matters fo enquired into, or be in any vile

profecuted or fucd for the fame.

PenaVyof LXXXHL And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

E.¿,Ta7n Tliat if any Per<on orTerlons ihall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly

take any of the oaths or affirmations hereby direded to be taken, or

any other oath or affirmation direded to be taken by any other law

or laws now of force or hereafter to be enaded in this kingdom,,

relative to his Majefty's revenue, and be thereof lawfully con-

vided, he, Ihe, orthey lb offending, ihall for every fuch offence

incur and liiffcr fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains, and difabilities

as perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury are by law

liable unto, or if any perfon or perfons ftiall corruptly procure

or'fuborn any other perfon to take any fuch oath or oaths, af-

firmation or affirmations, and the perfon or perfons fo procuring

or fuborning ihall he thereof convided, every perfon fo offend-

ing
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in- ihall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, for- A. D.

feitures, pains, and difabiiitics, as perfons convicted of perjury, ̂ 7 5-
or of fubornation of perjury,   are refpectively by the laws of this ^-¿Z'

kingdom liable unto.

LXXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-    officersare

faid,   That the feveral collectors, fub-commiffioners, or other  of-«P|«¿*«>

fleers of  the revenue, in the feveral and refpective diftricts where oaths and

fuch oaths or affirmations arc required,   or directed to be  taken,

by this or any  other law or  laws  now  of   force  or hereafter to

be enacted relating to his Majefty's revenue  in this kingdom,   are

hereby authorized, impowered,   and  required to adminiftcr  fuch

oath or oaths, affirmation or affirmations.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore- Affirmation

faid, That in every cafe in which an oath is by this or any fu¿.^er

other act now of force, or hereafter to be enacted in this kingdom

relating to his Majefty's revenue required to be taken, if the per-

fon required to take the fame fhall be a known quaker, that then

and in every fuch cafe the officer or officers impowered by law

to adminiller fuch oath, ihall not adminifter the fame, but fhall

receive in lieu thereof the folemn affirmation of fuch known

quaker.

L XXXVI. And whereas common brewers may fraudulently ufe

great quantities of molaffes in the brewing ale  and beer, whereby

the confumption  of  malt may  be very  much hindered and  his

Majefty defrauded of  great part  of   the duties en ale and   beer :

be it therefore enacted  by  the authority  aforefaid,   That if any

common or retailing brewer of beer or ale thai! after the paffing     Commn 1

of this act make ufe of  any   molaffes,   cnarfe  fugar,   honey,   or Molaff.». etc

compofition or  extrad of  fugar,   in  the   brewing,   making, or äiV^hee, "'

working of.any ale or beer,   or  if   any fuch brewer fhall receive or luv'rc
1 1 ■ n     1 tv rv more than

or tafee into Ins cultody or  poileflion,   any quantity of molafles, lolb.inhi«

coarfe fugar, honey, or compofition,   or extrad of fugar, exceed- re'it'l^l'

ing the quantity of  ten pounds,   every fuch brewer fhall forfeit

and lofe for .every fuch offence refpectively the fum of one hun-

dred pounds, and every fervant of fuch brewer, and every other   y,fcrw«*«

perfon who fhall  be aiding and affifting in the ufiiiir any molaf- ai",ajffifl

, coarte lugar, honey, or extract of fugar, in the brewing cr

working of fuch ale or beer, or in carrying or conveying the lame

into the houle, brew-houfe, or other place belonging to fuch

brewer fhall alfo forfeit and lofe for every fuch offence the fum

oí" twenty pounds, and in default of .payment thereof, fhall fuf-
fer three months imprifonnient.

Nun z XXXXVII. And

20I. each.
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A.    D.        LXXXVII. And whereas every common and retailing brewer,

l7°S'     who purfuant to an ad made in the feventcenth  and  eighteenth

t^^X¿J¡   years °f  '"s Majefty's  reign,   entitled,   An  ail for  the improve-

1.7* 13     ut cut of his  Majefty's revenue,   and for the more  effectually pre-

venting frauds therein, and for continuing  and amending feveral

laws heretofore made, and now in free relative thereto A hath or

may declare him or herfelf to  be a  brewer of  fmall beer is pro-

hibited from brewing  any ale or  beer of a  higher  price than

therein "mentioned.

LXXXVIII.    And whereas the   price    to  which  by the faid

act fuch fmall beer was limited,   was on  a   prefumption that the

middle   price    of   malt   or   barley   fhonld  not   exceed  a certain

fum :    and   whereas   the   prices  of   malt  and  barley have been

and may at certain times be fo high as that fuch common and re-

tailing brewers of fmall  beer cannot brew  good and wholefome

fmall beer at the price to which by the faid ad  it ftands limited,

wherefore, in order that his Majefty's  fubjeds may at fuch times

Cornmif-    be fupplied with  good and wholefome fmall  beer :   be  it enaded

thori«br*w- hy the  authority  aforefaid,   That it   ihall and may be lawful to

eis of fmall    alui for t]ie chief commiifioners and -governors of  his  Majeftv's
l.ecr to ad- ° J      '

»aneethe       revenue of excife, or any three of them, from time to time when

«_>li«n malt or it ihall  falisfadorily appear  to  them that  the  average  price of

ba.ley ex-      good malt or barley exceeds twelve  ihillings  by  the barrel,   by

publick notice under their hands to authorize all common and re-

tailing brewers, who are  or ihall be  brewers of fmall beer only,

in fuch places where it ihall fo appear to the faid commiftioners

that the price of good  malt or barley ihall exceed twelve ihillings

by the barrel as aforefaid, for fuch time as ihall be expreffed in

fuch notice or notices,   to brew and  fell fuch fmall beer at fuch

advanced price as Ihall be expreffed  in  fuch notice or notices,  in

proportion to the  excefs of  the price of   barley  or malt above

'""' '■ "r  3 twelve  íhfiüngs by the barrel :   provided,   that  at no time nor in
hol 1.1 CN3Ceed .'

1 h. 6d. per    any cafe fuch fmall beer ihall be brewed or fold at a greater price

in the whole than  eleven  ihillings   and  fix pence hy the barrel,

each fuch barrel to contain forty two gallons, at two hundred and

feventeen cubical inches and   fix-tenths of a cubical inch to each

gallon, any thing in the faid recited ad or any  other ad to the

contrary notwithftanding.

Knchbrew-      LXXXIX. And be -it further enaded by the authority  afore-

beër ™t"ó" faid' That n0 com>non or retailing brewer ihall during fuch time

^"anY-'he"   or times as  he, ihe, or they  may be authorized as  aforefaid,   ta

price than a-   brew and fell fmall beer at  an advanced price as  aforefaid, brew

íen<»k.15cí!Cr or fel1 an>' l)ecr *  a hiSber price than ihat  expreffed in the faid

1 notice
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notice or notices, upon pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds   A.    D.
for every time  fuch perfon or   perfons  fhall commit    fuch  of- ^S-

XC.   And  be   it   further   enacted  by   the   authority   afore-     Halfbar-

faid, That no brewer of ftrong beer or ale, or of fmall beer, Ihall ^VgaT-

fell to any perfon or perfons, or expofe to fale any ftrong beer or ^bLl,

ale, or any fmall beer in any half barrel in gauge under twenty 40 gallons

gallons, each gallon containing two hundred and feventeen cubical s<&   rena

inches, and   fix tenths of an   inch, or in  any  whole barrel in

gauge under forty  gallons, each gallon  containing  two hundred

and feventeen cubical inches and fix tenths of an inch, on pain of

forfeiting for each and every time  he fhall offend herein the fum

of twenty pounds.

XCI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every    Breuers of

brewer, who is or fliall be a brewer of fmall beer only, and who fmall beer to

by virtue of any notice to be given by the commiifioners of his account» the

Majefty's  revenue, under the authority of this act, fhall be au- ™aergè 'Jcr

thorized to brew and fell fmall beer at a higher price than after barrel, and

the rate of fix fhillings by the barrel, containing thirty two gallons, the notice,

each gallon containing two hundred and feventeen cubical inches

and fix tenths of an inch, fhall upon furnifhing any account of

the money due by any perfon or perfons to fuch brewer for fmall

beer by him fold or delivered to fuch perfon or perfons refpec-

tively, ftate in fuch account the rate fuch brewer charged for the

fame by the   barrel, fuch   barrel   containing  forty  two gallons,

and each gallon containing two hundred   and feventeen cubical

inches and fix tenths of an inch, and alfo the date of the  notice

by the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, by virtue of which

fuch brewer is authorized to charge the price by him charged in

fuch account for fuch fmall beer ; and if any brewer ihall offend

in   refped of  any   of the matters   hereby   direded, every  fuch

brewer, for every  fuch offence, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of   „,
J penare;

twenty pounds.

XCII. And  be   it further enaded by the authority aforcfaid,

That for  the  more expeditioufly determining of all complaints

againft common and retailing brewers and retailers of beer or ale,

porter, and fmall beer, for felling or retailing beer or ale, porter,

and fmall beer, at a  higher or lower price than by law they are

or may be allowed  refpedively to  fell and retail the fame for, it

fliall and may be lawful to and for any one or more chief commif-    Any on

fioners of excife to hear and determine all  fuch complaints, and morco£the
to levy all forfeitures that fhall be  incurred by or againft any per- ers t0 licar

Ion or perfons for felling or retailing beer or ale, porter and fmall cönSinuä-
Vol. XIII. O 00 beer £a:"ft com"
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A.    D.    beer at any price contrary to law, in the  fame   manner, and as

i/S5-      cffedually to all intents and purpofes, as  any three of the faid
Chap. ;,4- c[lief commiflT,0ners are now empowered to do, with like remedy

mon and 1e-   of appeal as herein after mentioned.

taihn; b.ew-.     •^C[U   Aml be it further enaded   by the authority aforefaid,

A., a'a 23   That an ad pafletl  in the twenty third and  twenty fourth  years

c. ÎÎ. relative of his  Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail to enable the commißontrt
_eix.!l.')m' of bis Majeflys  revenue of excife to empower the brewers of fmall

beer at certain times, and under certain circumflanccs, to charge an

higher price for fmall beer, than by law they are enabled to charge

ßr the fame, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

XCIV. And whereas certain duties are payable to his Majefty

upon licenfes required to be taken  out by perfons felling and ma-

nufaduring various matters and things : be it enaded by the au-

Colleftorsof thority  aforefaid, That in all   cafes   where any licenfe is to  be

powLTedTo"    taken  out in purfuance of any ad of Parliament, the feveral col-

grant licenfes, ledors of his Majefty's revenue be, and they are hereby autho-

rized and empowered  to grant fuch licenfes to every perfon in

their refpedive diftrids who fhall require the fame ; and that fuch

except for   licenfes fhall be as effedual and valid, as if the fame were granted

cy.ier, and     by the chief commiifioners of h'us  Majefty's revenue, except ale,

todi'-illera1    w"ae' c)'der, and fpirits licenfes, and licenfes to diftillers

Colleftora       XCV.    And whereas   in certain cafes bonds or recognizances

cenfe may      are to be given by the perfons obtaining licenfes, and it is neceffary

fetTn! "er3   to afectain the fees the faid colledors may receive upon granting

pound of the   fuch licenfes, and upon taking the faid bonds and recognizances:

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for every colledor who ihall grant fuch licenfe or

licenfes, to afk, demand, and receive from the perfon or perfons

requiring fuch licenfe, a fee for each licenfe after the rate of one

ihilling in the pound, according to the duty payable to his Majefty

on fuch licenfe or licenfes, and alfo to aik, demand, and receive as

fora.ecog- aforefaid, for every recognizance or bond which ihall be given by
ni7ancc or - - '     .   , °

bond, 2s.      any perlón or perlons obtaining a licenfe, the lum ot two ihillings,

any other ad or ads of Parliament to the contrary notwithftand-

ing ; and in default  of payment thereof, fuch  colledors are re-

fpedively authorized to refufe to grant fuch licenfes.

Nottoaf-       XCVI.   Provided always, That nothing herein  contained ihall

of the co'lhc- extend to afted the right of the colledor of the county of Dublin

iZmyrf       exclfe t0 the fees cñabl¡ihed by any former ad or ads of Parlia-
Dublin ex-     ment on licenfes for felling fpirits and recognizances thereon,

by former XCVII. And whereas no regiftry of any maithoufe ereded or

cenf/to fell    converted after tl,e wenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven
fpirits. hundred
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hundred and eighty five, for, or to the purpofe of making malt,    A.^ D.
can be received by the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue, J7°*

unlefs fuch malthoufe fhall contain, after the rate of three hundred  J^j'
and twenty four fquare feet of kiln-floor for every twenty five fl Whe^the

barrels of barley, the fteep fhall be capable of containing : and k¡ln of anjr

whereas malt for porter does not require fo great a proportion of £¿5Í¡£
kiln-floor ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all iron wire or

cafes where the floor of the kiln of any malthoufe fo ereded or ¡^^ ¿egir_

converted, fhall be covered with  iron-wire, or iron-plates,   fuch ^¿*^

malthoufe   may be regiftered by the faid commiifioners or their dhnenfioM

officer, although it  ihall not contain a number of fquare feet of [^¡h a&

kiln-floor after the rate aforefaid. üf tllis ka°n-

XCV1II. And be  it enaded  by  the  authority aforefaid, That    Maltfters
. . n r 1 • not affixing a

if any maltfter, or maker of malt, fhall ule any ciftern for making frarne ofwood

of corn or grain into malt, through the center whereof he or fhe ^^ "

fhall not firft cred, or caufe to be ereded and fixed, and conftantly couches,

kept  fixed lengthways, from one end to the other, a   fufficient

frame or ftage of wood, at leaft twenty inches in breadth, or fhall

ufe any couch for the purpofe aforefaid, to which there fhall not

be a like frame of wood, to enable the gaugers, or other officers

of excife, to gauge and take an account of all corn in fuch ciftern or

couch making into malt,  or   if fuch maltfter,   or maker of malt,

on the demand of fuch gauger or other officer made to him or her,

or to the perfon or perfons attending to ihew his or her flock, fhall

not furnilh, or caufe  to be furnifhed, beams and fcales properly    or not fur-

ereded, and weights  fufficient to enable fuch officer to weigh and "„j'^ale""1

take an account of his or her flock of malt, or fhall not furnifh, and $&**>

or caufe to be furniihed, on the demand of fuch gauger, or other

officer of excife, lights fufficient to enable fuch officer to examine

all  malt, and corn making into malt, and to gauge, weigh, mear

fure, and take an account of the fame ; every maltfter, or maker

of malt, fo offending in any of the cafes aforefaid, fhall, for every    forfeit zol.

fuch offence, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

XCI <.  And be  it  further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Com or

That if any corn or grain whatever, fhall be found in or upon fórfeVed.^if

any kiln, floor, room, or other place for the making or keepinc found '"■ or
_f  m-if 1 • r . ... 10  Upon   any

or mait, or keeping of corn or grain making into malt, unlefs kiln, &c.

fuch kiln, floor, room, or other place, fhall have been duly £S4"

entered and regiftered, according to law, all fuch corn or grain malt-if l«*

fhall be forfeited, and the owner or owners thereof, or the perfon .i'.r'regifter-6

or perfons in whole poffeffion the fame fhall be fo found, fliall ¡¿"¿£5.
forfeit the fum of forty (hillings for every barrel thereof. 'el-

O o o 2 C. And

•
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A.    D. C. And   whereas   it was by an   act   of   Parliament paffed  in
i;8.?- the nineteenth and twentieth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled,

Chap. 34. jH acl for continuing and amending feveral laws relating to his

' Recital of Majeßy s revenue, and for the more effcBually preventing frauds
,a 19&To therein, and fir fuch other purpofes as are therein mentioned, enaded,

G. 3. c. ii. That if any perfon or perfons buying, felling, manufaduring,

tivfVre* or otherwife ftoring or keeping in his, her, or their cuflody or
Stooffi- poffeffion, any quantity of tobacco, fliall refufe or hinder any for-

céis to enter vevor. eaucer, or other officer of excife, his or their afliftant or
houfes, &c. Jn ' b b ' . . , . , . , c rt _

where tobuc- affiftants, to enter into any of his or their houles, ltores, fhops,

a,! aceoun!kC cellars, or other places, or having permitted them to enter, fhall

thtrcof. afterwards refufe, or prevent them from taking an account from

time to time, of all tobacco there found, or fliall refufe to fhew

and weigh the fame, or any part thereof, except tobacco in cafe,

or to furnifh legal fcales and weights for the purpofe of weigh-

ing the fame, or refufe to fhew, and declare the quantity of his,

her, or their feparate flocks of tobacco, Ioofe, or in package, or

number of rolls of cane and pigtail, or fnuff, roll, or quantity of

flock tobacco, or tobacco in cafe, particularly expreffing the quan-

tities of each kind, fuch perfon fhall forfeit the fum of one hun-

■Douhts if  dred pounds : and whereas doubts have arifen, whether the penalty

cín be teco-   impofed by the faid laft  mentioned ad,  for the hinderance and

vc.'cd,  lt f1" refufal therein mentioned, can be fued for, and recovered, unlefs
mitance,   &c. ' ' '

be not rcfufed fuch hinderance and refufal be made by the perfon buying, ma-

buying, ma- nufaduriiig, felling, ftoring, or keeping in his cuflody tobacco,

¡L° fach"»- w'10 frequently, to evade the penalty of the law, keep out of the

buceo ; way, and leave their houfes, flores, fhops, cellars, and other pla-

ces for keeping tobacco, under the care of fome of their fervants,

or other perfons refiding in their families : for remedy whereof,

and for obviating and taking away all fuch doubts, be it enacted

fuch penalty and declared by the authority aforefaid,   That the faid  penalty
ofiool. Ihall    . r ./--Jin. .     m-    « r-

be recovered, ímpoied by the laid lait recited ad, on perfons buying, felling,

&c.d'be"efu-' manufaduring, ftoring, or keeping in his or her cuflody, tobacco

fed by the      as aforefaid, for the hinderance or refufal aforefaid, fliall  extend,
wife or other

perfon ufuaily and be conftruccl to extend to every perfon buying, manufactu-

theftoçk. "n6> felling, ftoring, or keeping in his cuflody tobacco as afore-

faid, whofe wife in the abfence of the hufband, or whofe prin-

cipal fervant, or other perfon or perfons ufuaily intrufted with his

flock in the abfence of the hufband and wife, fhall refufe or hinder

fuch officer or officers, his or their afliftant or affiftants, to enter into

any of his or their faid houfes, flores, fhops, cellars, or other

places, or having permitted them to enter, fhall afterwards refufe

or prevent them from taking an account from time to time of all

4 tobacco

•
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tobacco there found, or ihall refufe to fhew and weigh the  feme,   A.    D.

or any part  thereof, except tobacco in cafe, or to furnifh legal çfifi'fi
leales and weights for the purpofe of weighing the fame, or re- f^fi^f
fufe to fhew  and  declare the quantity  of his or  their feparate

flocks of tobacco loofe, or in package, or number of rolls of cane

and pigtail, or fnuff, roll, or quantity   of ftock   tobacco,   or   to-

bacco in   cafe,  er to exprefs   particularly  the quantities  of each

kind.
CI. And   be   it  further   enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid,   The 2d per

That the duty of two pence per pound, charged  by virtue of an .   „„^a thii

ad palled this feffion of Parliament on  all tobacco manufadured fi;frion on t0"

in this kingdom,   fhall  be paid by the manufadurer or manu- faaured in

fadurcrs taking tobacco out of  the  original package, or putting ^^'¿¡¡y^

the fame in fteep,  to  the colledor of the diftrid, within feven K'"hin l .<!ay»

days after fuch  taking out  or putting into   fteep, or in default i; out of The

thereof, all fuch tobacco ihall be forfeited, and may be feized ; and ¿J^J "¡¡*"

every fuch manufadurer who  ihall  offend herein, ihall  for each ,in« ft ;il

and every offence forfeit the  fum of twenty pounds, and alfo one   anderpensl-

fhilling for each and every  pound weight of the faid tobacco fo [l°Jf^eof

taken out. and alfo of
GIL And whereas the regulations heretofore made for the bet- f0tevery lb'

ter feouring the revenue ariling to his Majefty on playing cards, «eight.

have not been found fufficicnt to prevent frauds on the faid reve-

nue : and whereas one mark, ftamp, or feal, hath been hereto-

fore appointed by the commiftioners of his Majefty's revenue, to

be put on the paper and thread enclofing every pack of cards, and

the fame hath been impreffed on a label or piece of paper fatten-

ed on the wrapper or paper in which each pack of cards is en-

clofed ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and

may be lawful to and for the chief commiifioners of his Majefty's    Comm'f-
c       1        • 1    ■ 1 r-     ■ fionets em-

xcvenue for the tune being,   or any  three or more of  them, and powered to

they arc hereby authorized and empowered to devife,   and by no-   "¿t  nJ,ap"

tice in writing under their  hands,   to be publiihed in the Dublin ther and

Gazette, for three fucceffive  days of  publication,   to appoint one &c. to be* '

further and ether mark, ftamp, or  feal,   fuch as  they ihall think pttL°?the,
\ • «■•»ma. enclofure of

fit, to be put or imprelTed on the label or paper to be faftened on ever>r v*ck uf

the wrapper in which  each  pack of   cards ihall  be enclofed or manlei"hcre-

wrapped ;   and that the faid label or paper be fo contrived as  that '";

when the fame ihall be fo faftened on the faid wrapper, the fiaran,

mark, or feal heretofore appointed to be put thereon, ihall appear

on one fide of each pack of cards ;   and the other mark, ftamn        , , , .
. . - ,. 'ti    each label

or feal to be appointed in purfuance of this ad,   ihall appear on to '"-' num-

the oppofite fide of the fame pack of cards ;   and  that the feveral   ^ '

Vol. XIII. P p p ftamp
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A.    D.    ftamp mailers refpedively ihall number each label  in arithmetical

1785.    progreifion under each mark, ftamp, or leal, to be put thereon in

ChaP- 34- manner aforefaid, fo that the numbers appearing on each fide of

every pack of cards when enclofed in the laid label, ihall be like

or correfponding numbers.

CIII. Provided always, That all cards belonging to each manu-

of each ma- fadurer fhall be numbered in progreifion with the following or

bfnnmbnéd fucceffive numbers, the cards of each manufacturer beginning

inprogreffion, wjtj, numher one, and that every ftamp mailer (hall after every twen-
!»«•  1 in'ng c

withnumlier  ty fifth day of March, twenty fourth day  of June, twenty ninth

day of September, and twenty  fifth day  of December,   begin to

number the cards to be ftamped by   him for each manufadurer

with number one.

From 2 CIV. And   be  it  further enaded  by the  authority aforefaid,

months after q^^ from an¿ after t|ie fpace 0f tw0 m0nths from the day of pub-
puDlifhing l en

tuch notice, billing the faid notice, every pack of cards on the label fattened,

card« not       on which fuch marks or  llamps  and  number fhall not have been

maiked and        -   as are or js ^ t]1is a& direded to be put thereon, and eve-
niimbered 35    1      ' J '

aforcfaid. <>r   ry pack of   cards on the  labels,   on  which  any number Ihall be

number ihall   crafcd or altered, fhall be deemed and taken to be cards not ftamped

l>t erafed or marked,  and  ihall be  forfeited and feized,   and every  perfon
altered, Ihall ' _ > /     I

be deemed who fliall fell or expofe the fame to fale fliall be liable to all pc-

ttamped, and nalties to which perfons by the laws now in being are fubject,

be forfeited,   por fc]hng or expofiiig to fale  cards not ftamped at all.

Cards not CV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

cordmgtothisit ihall he lawful for all perfons who on the twenty fourth day

aa on 24th    0f June   one thoufand fevtn. hundred  and eighty five, fliall have
June 1785, j ' b     / »

to be taken in their cuflody or poffeffion, any cards on the label on which

days after to &c mark, ftamp, or feal heretofore appointed by the faid commif-

máft«,'who fioners ior that Purpofe hath been put, and which fliall not have
will cancel     been ftamped in the manner direded by this ad, at any time with-
the old, and r , _ • '

trive new       m lixty days after, to bring or fend the fame to the ftamp mailer

oubteL"'th' in DuI)lín> who ñ^ thereupon cancel the faid marks or flamps
upon all the labels encloiing the faid cards, and the faid ftamp
mailer is hereby required to deliver unto the feveral perfons who

fhall fo bring and deliver any number of packs of cards the la-

bels of which fhall have been fo ftamped with the faid mark,

ftamp, or leal formerly appointed as aforefaid, a like number of
labels ftamped and marked in manner as by this ad is direded,
without demanding or taking diredly or indirectly for the fame,
any fum of money or other confideration whatfoever, and in cafe

any perfon fliall neglect or refufe within the time aforefaid to bring

or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the  faid ftamp mailer

as
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as aforefaid, any fuch cards  enclofed in  fuch label ftamped with    A.    D.

the mark, ftamp or feal heretofore appointed as aforefaid, the fame     I"S-^
is hereby declared to be of  no other tiled or ufe than if it never J^¿}'

had been ftamped. A.tAffaXl
CVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Lmps deem-

if any perfon or perfons fhall at any time or times make, counter- ^| "tütJ[amp"

feit, or forge, or caufe or procure to  be made,   counterfeited, or    r

forged any mark, ftamp, or feal to refemble any mark, ftamp, or counterftit-
. * . ing or forging

feal, which  in purfuance  of this ad fhall be made  and ufed for a„v nja.k.
f • l

ftamping any label or paper  enclofing any cards, or fhall counter- m"^;°r "

feit or refemble the impreifion of  the fame upon   any paper for íwnc*her<
r J &c. or felling

enclofing cards, or fliall erafe or alter any number to be put on canta with

fuch paper or label as  aforefaid,   thereby to defraud his Majefty, ^afi

his heirs or  fucceflbrs of the   duties upon   cards,   or ihall   utter, ">*i

vend,   or   fell any  cards  with  the impreifion of fuch counterfeit ions.c

mark, ftamp, or feal on the  paper or label enclofing fuch cards,

knowing the fame to be counterfeited, or ihall utter, vend, or fell

any cards on the paper or label enclofing which any number ihall

be era fed  or altered,   knowing  the  fame to be erafed  or altered,

or Ihall fraudulently ufe any mark, ftamp,   or feal to be ufed in

purfuance of this ad, thereby to defraud his Majefty, his heirs or

fucceffors of any of the duties upon cards,   then every fuch per-

fon fo offending, and being thereof convided in due form of law,

ihall be adjudged a felon,   and fliall fuffer death as in cafes of fe-

lony without the benefit of clergy.

CVII. And whereas by law all colledors receiving quit, crown,

compofition, and other rents payable to his Majefty, are required

every year to prepare a book wherein they are to enter all the re-

ceipts  or acquittances by them given for all  the  aforefaid   rents

under their hands,   and in the  prefence of  the party paying the

fame,   on which receipt the faid parties,   or any  other on their

behalf may fet their names,  for every which entry the colledors

may demand and receive two  pence ;   which books the colledors

are yearly before the ftating of their accounts to return under their

hands, and on their oaths,   into the office of   the auditor general

where the fame ihall be kept, not only as a charge on fuch col-

ledors, but alfo as a difcharge to the fubjed for all fums thereby     c

appearing to be paid:   be it  therefore enaded by  the author:!-.

aforefaid, That if any colledor fhall not at the time he fliall per- quit,

feö a receipt for any fuch rent as aforefaid paid to him, enter or orTu^'r'1'"

caufe to be entered the fame in  the faid book,   every fuch collec- m'V w!l°

tor fo offending,   fhall   for every fuch offence forfeit  the fum of te. the fame

twenty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of his Majefty, and àp^^

P p p 2 the fo '-:l
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A.   D.    the other moiety to him, her, or them who ihall fue for the fame,
1785.      to be recovered by adion of  debt,   bill,  plaint or information in

Chap. 34 any of his Majefty's courts of  record  in Dublin,   wherein no ef-

foign, protedion,   or wager of law, privilege,   or more than one

imparlance fhall be allowed, with full cofts of fuit.
CVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

Aflion. or That in cafe any adion or fuit fhall be brought or commenced

rilrf Tfo* aga'nft an7 Perfon or perfons, for any matter or thing by him or

aftlng in pur- them done or executed by virtue of or in purfuance of this act,

oTa'ny forme'r °r any other ad or ads heretofore made, or hereafter to be made,

ftàiTbecom'. relating to his Majefty's revenue, fuch adion or fuit fhall be com-

menced wiih- menced within three months next after the  alledged caufe of ac-
in ? months ,    r.    ,,  .        t   * ,    • 1 1

after the       tion fhall accrue, and  fliall be laid  in the proper county where

caufe, &c.     ruch hedged caufe of adion fhall have rifen or begun,   and the

,., defendant or defendants  in  fuch adion   may   plead the general
General if- . ...

fue to be       iffue, and give this ad and the  fpecial  matter in evidence at any

pia ed, ice.  trja, {o ̂  ^ thereon, and that the fame  was done in purfuance

of, and by authority of this ad, or fume other ad relating to his

Majefty's revenue, and if a verdid fhall pafs for the defendant or

defendants or the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall become non-fuited, or

difcontinue his, her  or their adion or profecution, or judgment

fliall be given againft him, her or them  upon demurrer or other-

wife,   then fuch  defendant or  defendants fliall  have treble colts

awarded to him or them againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs.

Kec'talof       CIX.   And whereas  by   an ad paffed  in this  prefent feffion

'ftamp ad      .0f Parliament, it is enaded,   That for every advertifement to be
this feffion. •_,. /

contained or publiihed in any gazette, news-paper, or journal,

to be publiihed weekly, or offener, or in any other printed pa-

per or pamphlet whatfoever being difperfed or made publick year-

ly, monthly, or any other interval of time, from the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty í\k inclulive, a duty of one fliilllng fhall be paid, and a

further duty for the fame, after the rate of one fluffing for every

ten lines, which every fuch advertifement fliall contain over and

above the firft ten lines, each line to be taken according to the

length commonly ufed in fuch gazette, journal, pamphlet, or

news-paper.

CX. And whereas the regulations contained in the faid in part

any idw-'" recited ad for the payment of the faid duties, have been found

tifement to     ineffedual : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid. That no line
exceed in r • J »

I ngth 20       in any fuch advertifement fliall be printed of a length   exceeding

twenty m's of the letter called long primmer, or two inches and

2 three

piimmer,
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Vee quarters of an inch ; and in cafe  any fuch  a dvertifc men   A.    D.

ihall be printed in lines exceeding fuch length as aforefaid, then, ̂ 7 5-
and in   that cafe, there fhall be paid for every fuch advertifement ̂J^J
treble the duties impofed by the laid in part recited ad. trebk'dm^

CXI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-
faid, That for every fuch advertifement printed in lines not  ex-     if the line»

ceeding fuch  length   as aforefaid, the  faid duty of one fhilling, ̂ ¿¿v¡^tt
and the faid further duty, after the rate of one fhilling for every repriU»

. ,  be had to .he
ten lines,  which every fuch advertifement fhall contain, over and number uf

above the firft ten fines,  ihall be paid, and no more, without  re- columns-

gard   to  the number  of columns   in   which any fuch Gazette,

journal, pamphlet,  or newfpaper, containing fuch advertifement,

ihall be printed.

CXII. And for the more effedual prevention of frauds to evade the

duty on infurances againft lofs by lire : be it enaded by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons fhall ad  as agent or

agents for any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, in pub-

lickly or privately infuring or receiving fubferiptions for infuring, or

delivering out policies or receipts for infurance againft lofs b)r fire, ex-     Perfons

cept for fuch perfon orperfons, bodies politick or corporate, as fhall be ,.„*, &c.

duly licenfed, purfuant to an ad paffed this feffion of Parliament, !m »»r «»"»-

entitled, An ail for granting to bis Majefty, bis heirs and fucceflbrs, rers againft

the feveral duties therein mentioned, to   be levied  by the commif- except fach

lïoners for managing the ftamp duties, every fuch perfon fliall for |"fu7JJ I*

every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds ; and feit îool.

if any perfon or perfons, whofe houfe or houfes, furuiture, goods,

wares, merchandize, or other -property,   fituate  or  being in this

kingdom, was on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand     Pesfont

(even hundred and eighty five, or has been, or ihall at any time ¡^ Tn'thfe1*"*

between the faid   day and the twenty   fifth day of March, one kl"Sl1o!,-wa»
- 'on   25th

thoufand feven hundred and eighty lix, be infured from lofs by fire, March, 1785,

by any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, not refident ßnce"or ihall

in this kingdom, ihall omit or negled to pay to the faid commif- bc*"re **•*

fioners the like duty after the rate of one fhilling for every  one "786, ¡nfuicti

hundred pounds, as if fuch infurance were made by any perfon or „ot' rendent

perfons   licenfed  purfuant to the faid ait, every fuch perfon fliall ,n tl,is kms-

forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch omiffion or negled, p^y is. per

to be recovered by any perfon who ihall fue for the  fame by bill, f^'J0i°r fof"

adion, or information, in which no effoign, protedion, or wager

at law ihall be allowed.

CXII I. And whereas by an ad paffed in this kingdom this pre-

fent  feffion of Parliament,   entitled,   An ail for  granting to his

VoL-  XIII. Q^q g Majeflj,
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A.   D.    Majeßy, his   h:irS and fucceffors, feveral ditties therein mentioned,
1785-      to be levied by the commiifioners for managing the ftamp duties,

Chap. 34. certa;n (jlItjes therein particularly mentioned, are granted  to his

Majefty upon any proteft, procuration, letter of attorney, or any

«.,. 1       other notarial ad whatfoever :  and whereas it is  and  hath  been
k

nota,ic« ihall, the cuftom for publick notaries to note bills of exchange for non-
in 2 ir , A. -1       r _ .ic

delivei to       payment, or non-acceptance, and   not  protelt tlie   lame   in   the

eîTof'^âmp. proper form of law, by which means the payment of the du-
duties. or ties upon faid noting or notarial ad, according to the true intent

pointed by and meaning of the faid ad has been evaded, and may be

acco".'ntaupo,i further evaded : in remedy whereof, be it enaded by the au-

oath of all thority aforefaid, Th»at every publick notary or notaries fhall,

change noted within two months after paffing this ad, deliver to the faid

out'.hnd'ngat! commiifioners of ftamp duties, or fome perfon authorized by

the time of them, at the head office to receive the fame, a faithful and true

aa, account in writing, and upon oath, of all fuch bills of exchange

Pay™2s.6d. for as aforefaid, which   have been noted by fuch  publick notary or

every fuch     notaries, and   Ihall   be   outftanding  and   in force at the time  of

paffing this  act, and  fliall, at the fame time,   pay unto the re-

ceiver   general    of   the   ftamp   duties,    the   fum   of   two   fhil-

lings  and fix pence for every fuch bill of exchange which fliall

above the   be fo  noted by them, over   and  above the  duty payable to his

upon proteft-   Majefty upon protefting the fame bill or bills, in cafe the owner

ing, inc.ife    or owners, holder or holders thereof ihall, at any time thereafter

Veiled, "        think   proper   to   proteft  the  fame, and   from thenceforth   fhall,

account every froin rime t0 time, every two months after the expiration of faid

2 months for   two months, account as aforefaid for   all   bills  which fhall have
luch bills ; '

been noted by them, and pay unto the faid receiver general the

and upon de- duty aforefaid upon every fuch bill ; and in cafe any publick no-

dehveriaTa tatT or n9tarie8 ihall Begleflf to account as aforefaid, or to pay

t.ueace.iiHt, «the duties aforefaid, every fuch publick notary or notaries fhall, for

and for not every fuch negled or default in not delivering a true account of

money, dou- ^uc'1 noting» forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, and

ble the a-      for every default  in payment of the money due on fuch account
mount of faid    .... - '

monies due     double    the  amount  ot laid  monies due on   laid account at   the

count! aC      tlme °f luc!l default, to be   recovered  by   adion in any  of his

a¿\ioT&cby MaJefty's  courts of record  in   this  kingdom, by any perfon who

fhall foe for the fame ;  one moiety thereof to the ufe of his Ma-

jefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon or perfons fil-
ing for the fame.

Nothing CXIV. Provided always,  That   nothing herein contained, fliall

charge bills    extend to charge  fuch bills of exchange as hawe been   noted he-
noted before ,.

parting thii                                                                                                                                                          l°rc
aa,  &c.
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fore the paffing this ad, or the noting thereof, with the penalties A. D.
incurred for doing fuch notarial ad as aforefaid, without paying ^i«

the duties payable to his Majefty thereon refpedively. ̂ J£-J
CXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ^23 & 14^

That an ad made in the twenty third and twenty fourth years of the ¿a.'con-

tris Majefty's reign, entitled, An aß for amending feveral laws ¡¡^¡¡^¡,
relating to bis Majefty's revenue, and for the more effectually pre- ilteredor«-

venting of frauds therein ; and all and lingular the ads thereby D>. and thi«

continued, and all and every claufes in the faid ads refpedively J*t¿^|J¡¡™

contained, except fuch parts thereof as are altered, repealed, or June. 1786,
i- r    1        r • j        n     r •     aTK* to t,1,:

amended by this prefent ad, or by any 01 the laid  ads lo  conti- enJ of the

nued, together with this ad, ihall continue and be in force until °ó"an?u°auV_

the twenty fourth day of  June, one thoufand   feven   hundred and to 24

and eighty fix, and from thence to the end of the then next feffion &c by 27'

of Parliament, and no longer. G- 3- c' l6'

CXVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, The fines,

That all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflided anj faij \^s

by this ad, or by the faid feveral ads of Parliament hereby con- «"P* othcr"
. r wife appoint-

tinued, or by any of them, other than and except fuch as by this ed, fbal! be

ad, or by any of the faid ads of Parliament fo hereby continued á^I'íl^*0'

are othcrwife provided for, fhall and may be filed for, recovered, 'S c-2- <=•••

levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways

and means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are pre-

ferred, direded, and appointed, in and by an ad of Parlia-

ment made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the

reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An an for the fettliwr

of the excife or new impofl upon his Majcfly, his heirs and fuccef-

fors, according to the book of rates therein inferted ; as fully and

effedually to all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes, as if the

fame were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enaded

in the body of this prefent ad, with the like remedy cf appeal»

to and for the party or parties who fhall think him, or her, or

themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid ad is pro-

vided.

CXVII.. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid frr-vi.ted for

That all goods wherewith any veffel hath been freighted for this f"1 k^"sdom

kingdom from Portugal, and which veffel failed from thence be- «»Undwhich

fore the fourteenth day of March laft, Oiill and may be imported, bd&^hî

upon payment of the fame duties, and under the fame reftridions ft March

and regulations as they would have been fubjed to, if imported bVthe faS?

on, or previous to the twenty fifth clay of the faid month of March, «i&pSd

any law to the contrary notwithstanding:. previous to
' b 25th of faid

month.

<^q q 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1785- CHAP.    XXXV2

An AB for the further improvement and Extcnfwn of the Filheries

on the Coaßj of this Kingdom.

Preamble.   TT THE RE AS a well regulated fifhery is the moil fruitful

VV    nurfery of hardy  feamen : and whereas the great refort

of fiih to the coafts of this kingdom, offers this advantage in a

degree fuperior to other nations :  and whereas various laws have

been palfed, and extraordinary  bounties granted, in order to en-

courage this great fource of naval  ftrength, but the objed of the

laws has been eluded, and the bounties have been frequently claimed

for veflels not employed in the iiiheries, or if employed therein,

the owners have negleded to cure the fiih in a merchantable man-

ner, and thereby brought Irifli cured fiih into difrepute at foreign

Geo, 2 c. markets : and whereas an ad paffed in this kingdom in the fe-

"■ venth year  of his late  Majefty King George the fécond, entitled,

An aS for the further encouragement of the ffheries of this king-

dom ; and alfo another ad paffed in this kingdom in the third year

3 Geo. 3 c. of his prefent  Majefty  King  George  the third, entitled, An aß

2+- fir the ercourcgement  of the ßfineries  of this  kingdom ; and alfo

5 Geo. 3  c. another ad palfed in  the  fifth year of his prefent Majefty, en-

titled,   An aB for explaining and amending an aB, entitled, An

aB for   the encouragement   of the ß/heries of this kingdom ; and

alfo another  ad  paffed in this kingdom in  the feventeenth and

!7&i8Geo. eighteenth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB to explain

and amend Jhc  aBs  made for the encouragement of the ßßjeries of

this kingdom : and for promoting the good ends propofed by faid

laws ; be it enaded by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and  temporal,

and commons in this prefent   Parliament  affembled, and by the

After iftday authority of the fame, That after the firft day of February next,

rfaid aas fhall'the laid  feveral   recited   ads, and all matters and things therein

be repealed,   contained, be, and they are  hereby  repealed, and rendered null

and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

II.   And in order to encourage the fiflieries of this kingdom by

equal bounties as  are.given in Great Britain, and to provide a

nurfery of feamen  for the navy of the empire.; be it enacted by

30s. per ton the authority aforefaid, That a bounty of thirty fhillings per ton,

»nmialh'to    A13'1  he ,paid  annually out of his Majefty's revenues, under the

o^thTirT-'   management  of the commiifioners  of the  revenue, to the owner

pents, of vef- or owners of fuch veffel or veflels reliding in this kingdom, or their
fels herein o »

defcribed, a agents
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agents as now are, or fliall hereafter be built in Great Britain or   A.    D.
Ireland, and manned and navigated as by the laws  now in force çg*5'
h direded, and herein after more particularly defcribed, for fiihing   ^^JÇ^J
on the coafts of this kingdom, in the manner, and under the con-
ditions   herein after mentioned, that is to fay, no bufs or veffel

ihall  be entitled to the faid bounty, or any part thereof, by vir-

tue of this ad, unlefs faid bufs or veffel ihall be decked, or partly

decked, and  not under the burden of twenty tons, nor upwards

of one hundred tons ; and if but of twenty tons burthen, manned

with four men on board, for the firft twenty tons, and one addi-

tional man for every eight tons, by which the faid veffel fhall ex-     entitled to
.- r •        r n bounty, tho

ceed twenty tons burden, and if entered for the herring fifhery, not provided

ihall have alfo on board two barrels or furves,   and hoops to make pftCi j,y"7

two barrels for every ton burden-which faid veffel fhall meafure ; p. 3- c-3'-

and if fitted out for the'white fifliery, fliall have on board one boul-     or not e-

ter or long line,   fufficiently equipped  with not lefs than  three  teronTf.™.

hundred hooks, and alfo two hand-lines for each man on board fiiid

veffel, and  alfo one fine through one bait-bafket, two fplitting-

knives, and threexafks for the faving of blubber or oil, and alfo

one  hundred   fpare   hooks   for each   man   on board,   and fliall

alfo have four ton of fait on board for the firft twenty'tons, and

one additional ton of fait for  every  fix   tons  which   fuch veffel

ihall meafure above twenty tons, nor unlefs fuch veffel ihall have

been regiftered with the colledor or other chief officer of the port

to which ihe belongs, if for the fummer fifliery, on or before the

twenty fifth day of April, and if for the winter fifliery on or  be-

fore the twenty fifth day of Odober, and ihall proceed to fome one

of the places of general rendezvous herein after appointed, being

firft vifited and meafured in the prefence of the colledor, or in

his abfence, of the port-furveyor, by an officer or officers of the

revenue belonging to fuch port, appointed by the commiftioners of

his Majefty's revenue, or any three or more of them for the pur-

pofe, who fhall take an account of the tonnage thereof by admea-

furement in the mode prefcribed as   to veffels refpeding tobacco,

and ihall certify upon oath before the colledor of the diftrid,   or

before a fub-commiffioner of his Majefty's revenue, who are hereby

empowered to adminiftcr the fame, fuch his or their vifitation, ex-      *

animation, and admeafurement to the commiifioners of his  Ma-

jefty's revenue as follow?, viz.

Vol. xill. R r r /
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A.   D.

1-85. l , being appointed

ChaP- 35- by the commißoners of his Majeßy s revenue, do hereby certify and
^AwT' fwcar,   that   I  have  been on board the bufs,  or veffel, called the

hfVf\l'   J of whereof is maßer, now lying

in this port, and bound to the ßjherics, ana upon a ßriB exami-

nation and admeafurement, do find her to be a decked or partly
decked veffel, a s the cafe may be, built in this kingdom or Great

Britain, as   the cafe  may   be, of the burden of tons,;
that her owners do to the befi of my belief refide in this kingdom ;

that fije bath on board mariners, and is in all refpeBs,

according to my judgment and belief, a found, well built, well

found, and proper veffel to be employed in the faid fifheries, hav-

ing alfo on board the different articles fpecified in this aB for a

fummer or winterfi/hery, as the cafe may be.

Sworn before me this day of

Surveyor.

CollcBor.

Sub-Commiffioner.

Dimcnfions of the above veffel, vi%.

in length,

in breadth, making tons.

I certify,   that the above examination  and admeafurement were

made in my prefence.

ColleBor.

Seeiuityto III. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That bc-

faitlifuldeal- fore the faid veflel fliall be cleared out for the faid fifheries, the

",g- owner or owners, or their agents or mailer, or chief officer of

fuch veflel, fhall become bound with two fufficient fecurities unto

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, in the penalty of fuch fum

as fliall be equal to treble the bounty on the tonnage of the faid

veffel intended by this  ad ; which  bond the colledor is hereby

required to take, and   is   to be  in force for the  fpace  of three

years againft the   mailer and  bis fecurities, for the faithful deal-

ing of the faid mailer and flap's company.

No bounty      IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

doe"not oei-   no bufs or veffel fliall be entitled to the faid bounty, or any part

.¡fuedTeg    thereof"> unlefs uPon her arrival at fuch general  rendezvous, ffie

vtffel «hen    fliall be vifited by the infpedor, or furveyor of the cfiltrid where
arrived at the - '

place of ¡;e- 110

neral ren-

dezvous.
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no infpedor fhall be appointed, who ihall certify in the following     A. D.

words, videlicet. ~, '   ■)'
Chap. 35.

I do certify, that thefflAtng   *—^v~~"--/

veffel called the arrived in   this

port the day of one thoufand feven

hundred and that  I boarded the faid vefel ; that flje

is a decked or half-decked veffel (as the cafe may  be) that I have

examined her regifler and certificate of adnuafurement, from which

it appears to   me   that ße   is of tons burden, and

has on board bitflicls of fait hooks

lines and furniture prefcribed by this ail (as the cafe  may be)   er

barrels, flaves for making barrels ; and

hoops, that there were on  board her at her arrival

the mafler and feamen, viz. and that the maßer produced

a copy of the ail   of the   twenty fifth of King George the third,

entitled, An ad for the improvement and extenfion of the fiflieries

on  the coafts  of this   kingdom,    Certified this day of

one thoufand feven hundred and

V. And if notwithftanding  her faid  regifler it fliall otherwile

appear to fuch infpedor or furveyor, that the articles therein men-     if no fatlf-

tioncd are not  on board, and that the mafter  cannot fatisfadorily cou°^ V"

account to him on oath for the fame, the  faid infpedor or fur- the articles

vcyor fliall report the matter to the commiifioners of his Majefty's the rcpft.-r

revenue, who are thereupon  to order the.  bounty which the faid  í"0e;i,^ot""rl

veffel would be entitled to, if the requifites hereby direded to be bounty Ihall

performed, had been faithfully complied with, to be  flopped, and

not paid for the fiihing feafon for which he fhall have been cleared

out.

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     No»e_U

no bufs or veffel fliall be entitled to the faid bounty, or any part bôuntyif-°the

thereof, unlefs upon her return into any port of Ireland for lier 6* on board

dilcharge, the perfon intending to claim bounty by virtue of this entered at the

ad, Ihall by himfelf or his  aifignee, make due  entry of all  iiffi J£¿ dif"

on board fuch veffel, in fuch manner as entries of imported goods

are   made according to   law.; for which entry   no  fees ihall   be     no fee for

iiaid,    and   fubjed    to   like   penalties,   in    cafe   of   over-entry entry' ,
■ , - penalty oa

as   are   incurred   for    fhort   or   non-entry   of   goods   imported "»«-entry,

by  any  law   or  limite   now in  force   in   this kingdom ;   and     land waiter
that the   land-waiter, who in  purfuance  of the   warrant of the décharge,1'"

faid entry Ihall dilcharge the faid filh, fliall certify the fame to the Lc'

colledor or comptroller of fuch port, as alfo the condition of fufth

veffel, and   her  Lading,   and whether  the   fiih ihall   have been

k r r 2 made
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A.    D.    made up in bulk, or in  barrels, with  the quantity of each ; and
17%S-     whether the fiih be well barrelled or packed, and not heaped to-

C.iap. $5. gCt|ler or royaiiet^ except when to be landed  for the exprefs pur-

audtakcan pofe of curing in the manner of Yarmouth, or what are called

th1wm«of red herrings, where houfes are built exprefsly for that bufineff»,

the pel-ions together with his obfervations thereon ; and fhall alfo take an ae-
on board. ° n 1        1 /- 1

count of the names of the mafter and  other  perlons on board,

and certify the fame.

The mailer,      yj{_   An(]  j)C   jt  further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,
at time of ,        e

invoice, to That no bufs or veffel fhall be entitled to the faid bounty, or

herein.' *" ' any part thereof, unlefs the mailer thereof, at the time he fhall

invoice the faid veffel, fhall make oath before the colledor or

comptroller of fuch port, who are hereby refpedively empowered

and required to adminifter the fame in the following words,

videlicet.

1, maß er of the veffel called

the do fwear, that the faid veffel has been

meafured by of

and contains by his meafurement, tons burden ; that

the journal delivered by me is a true account of the tranfaBions on

board faid veffel, and kept by myfelf, or one of my crew ; that faid

veffel went out to fea with the number of men, and equipment

prefcribed by the aB of the twenty fifth of King George the third,

entitled, An ad for the further improvement and extenfion of the

fifheries on the coafts of this kingdom, for the purpofe of fifiing

and curing fi/Jj only, and for no other purpofe whatfoever, and was

not otherwife employed from the day of

to the day of and that I did

riot take orfiup any man or men from any other veffel, for the pur-

pofe of mußering, or deceiving the officer appointed to examine or

infpeBfaid veffel, in order to obtain the bounty ; that the fails on

board the faid veffel are made of frifh fail-cloth, and that during the

time the faid veffel was on thefifhery, no fails or fail-cloth was ufed or

fiored on board the faid veffel, except of the manufaBure andfabrick of

this kingdom ; neither did I, or any of my crew to my knowledge orbe-

l'effiJ'P or had on board faid bufs or veffel, any contraband or prohi-

bited goods or merchandize of any fort or kind whatfoever, or any goods

or merchandize whatfoever, with intent to run, or fmuggle, or land,

or import the fame without the payment of the duties due and pay-

able to his Majeßy thereon ; nor have I, nor any of them to my

knowledge or belief been concerned in any contraband or illicit trade

whatfoever, nor run orfmuggled any goods or merchandizes what-

3 foever,
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fever, from the time faid bufs or veffel, in which we fo embarked   A.    D.
for the purpofe aforefaid, failed; nor was faid veffel ufed within faut     W
time, for any other deflgn or view of profit than  as ft forth in the J^^f

faid journal, nor has there been any bounty paid on faid veffel, or
frffi taken by faid veffel during this prefent year, and that I have

on board faid veffel barrels of
and tierces of hundred weight

of cured fifi, and thoufand of
in bulk, all of the taking of this fifiingfeafon.

VIII. And be it further enaded, That all  faid feveral certifi-    Sa;d ccrt¡.

cates, journals, and affidavits ihall be tranfmitted by the colledor Beates, jour-
^5 J ' ' nals, and ar-

or comptroller of the port, to the commiifioners of his Majefty's fidavits (hall

revenue, and the faid bounty fhall not be paid until they be fully teed ™ t™ "

fatisfied of the faithful dealings and tranfadions of the faid mafter eommiffion-

and other perfons employed in fuch veffels, with refped to fuch no bounty

voyage and fifhing ; and the faid papers ihall be fo tranfmitted JJ^ ^ th¡

free of all duty of portage, fo as they be fent in covers open at fwdifol deal-

the fides, and fo as the faid covers and papers do contain no other perfons em-

matter or thing therein, fave what is herein direded, or relates p °l]'d'papers

thereto. tonbe fre?°f
poltage, if

lent as herein.

IX. Provided always, and in order to encourage the taking and curing of fiih,     Twenty fhil-

be it  further enafted,   That   not  more   than one-third of   the   faid   bounty of lienoníoüntíeí

thirty Ihillines fliall be  paid for  or on account of any  fuch bufs or velTel, un- herein to mat
' & r ' ' tcrs of wherries

lefs it fliall appear to the  fatisfaftion of the commiflioners aforefaid,   that  fifh by 27 G. 3.

ivas  aítually taken or brought by   the faid vefTel on the voyage fur which fhe '

claims, that the fame was landed, well cured, in found merchantable order ; in

■which cafe out of the remaining twenty ihillings, or two-thirds of the faid boun-

ty which fuch veflel fliail be entitled to, the matter thereof fliall receive only

two Ihillings and fix pence per barrel, for every barrel containing thirty twn

gallons, and fo in proportion for any fmaller quantity, wherein good, found,

g_f> well cured, and merchantable herrings or mackerel  fliall  be   packed;   two fliil-

lings and fix pence per barrel for every barrel of thirty two gallons, and

fo in proportion for any greater or lefl'er quantity, wherein wet cod, ling,

hake, haddocks, glaffir^ or conger eel fliall be packed ; and one Hulling per

hundred weight for every hu.-.dred weight of cured fifli ; and for herrings

cured in bulk, at the rate of one fhilling and three pence for every barrel

of thirty two gallons : provided always, that no greater bounty fhall be paid on

any veflel than for eighty tons, let her admeafurement be what it may

X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the fol-    Ti.ed.i-

lowing diftrids fliall be appointed the general rendezvous for the t,ictä fl"'t1l<;

veffels  proceeding  upon bounty,   videlicet,   Waterford,   Galway, Srotrf"

Killybcggs, Roffes, or Ballyrain, or fuch place to the fouthward,£*!_*£.
between Waterford and Galway, and to the northward between iT'V"  .

Vnr     VIH o ulack &od

N or • XIIL S s s Waterford ™¿ Broad
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A.    D    Waterford ami  Ballyrain, as the  comí

•     revenue, or any three i     I

Chap. 35. ¡n the Dublin Gazette, on or —>;  and

V^ff^Tit.  the conuniilionc-. ""C,  or any three of
ball have power » '; t0 !iX r]"

' . r       r • 1 1 »   1     n    11   1

»>y î6 G» 3-   ticular places in each of the diftn

[iffion- pointed for the general  ren '     the feafon, the
«« ¡".power,     j. ,    ,        fl   y. b    entered at the foot of the certificate of ad-
cd to appoint   """-"  i"»4^-4-

the particular meafurement.

: UI"      XI. And whereas the fifheries on the north-weft coaft t

kingdom are carriel un only in the late feafon of November, De-

cember, and January by boats, wh-en the fiih refort to the feveral

bays, inlets, and creeks : and whereas there is greit reafon to

fuppofe that ^ic fhoals of herrings frequent the coafts much

earlier, but from the want of veflels of a certain fize to protect

the boats in cafe of tempeftuous weather, the fiflierinen are afraid

to venture from under the Hieltet' of the head-lands: and whereas

the encouraging of fhip-building on that part of the coaft, im-

mediately contiguous to the feat of the fiihery, would tend greatly

to the improvement of the fame : be it enaded by the authority

3!. per ton   aforefaid,   That a bounty of three pounds per ton fhall be paid
lo peifous . , ■ .

who build, on out of his Majefty s revenues, under the management of the com-

wft"coaft" miffioners of the revenue, to fuch perfon or perfons, or their

any veffel Gt agents, as fliall hereafter build on the north-weft coaft between the

deep water,    flays of Broad-Haven and Ennlfhowen- Head, any bufs or decked

"or umv..r,ds0 vellel fit   for   fiihing  ia deeP  water>   not  under   tlie  burden of

oftíoton«,     twenty tons, nor upwards of fixty tons burden, provided that fuch

51ft     bufs or veffel fhall be launched    previous  to  the thirty full day of

i^ss™   *     December,   one thoufand feven  hundred and  eighty eight :   and

but not to provided always, that fuch bufs or vcffJ which fliall be built upon
receive any      ' ...

other bounty fuch bounty aforefaid, ihall not be entitled to receive any other

fortwoyears bounty granted by this ad for two years next  following the time

following,      M -u-hich fuch veflel or bufs fliall be launched;   and that no more
30C.CI. per

mm.allowed   than the fum of three thoufand pounds be paie? by  the faid com-
lur fuch . rr. c  r     ,    . .       .

bounties.       nuflioners on account or Inch bounties in any one year.

Notice of       XII. Provided always, That the perfon or perfons intending to

;!ü"c   claim  fuch  bounty fhall notify  to  the   colledor of the   diftriél,

fuch his, or their  intention, and before he  or  they ihall  be en-

,te   titled to receive the  bounty fliall produce a  certificate fimi'ar to

d°crfPr0"     t0 t1iat P^fcrïbed for veflels entering upon the bounty, and figned

by the infpedor or furveyor of the diflrid.

Security to      XIII. And provided alfo, That the perfon or perfons claiming

fuch bounties fliall become bound v.ith two fufficient  fecurities in

the
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the penalty of fuch alum as ihall be equal to treble  the value    A.^D.
of fuch bounty  as he ihall receive or be entitled to, condition-

ed  that the faid veffel for  which  he fliall  re bounty  ^J£J¡'
ihall be employed in the fifheries on the faid coaft during one ofwtn

the filling feafons in each of the  two years next  following the

time at which fuch bufs or veffel ihall be launched ;   and that in ^^JJ

of the lofs of faid veffel, the faid fum fliall be refunded. faid Im

XIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   Phat if any   ' "'
.'it rfims who

perfon or perfons ihall bring into any port, haven, or creek or tins biinghenings

kingdom, any herrings which fliall not be good, fweet, feafonable, V.'.'1 .

and meet for man's meat, or which   ihall not be  packed  in  bar- kingdom to

reis, or in bulk regularly and in layers, and not heaped together, which fhall

unlefs the lame fliall be   landed for the exprefs purpofe of fmoak- fojm^n™et

ing, where houfes  are built exprefsly  for   that  purpofe,   in  the mea*> |nnJ

manner   of Yarmouth,   commonly  called  red herrings, and fhall herein,forfeit

offer the fame to  be fold, then all  and  every perfon or perfons, ge* 2^q

owners thereof,   being convided thereof before  the chief magi- c-20- f- ■*•

ftratc or colledor of fuch port, haven, or creek, or anyr juftice of

the peace, fliall lofe and  forfeit  the fame,   and fuch part of faid

iilh that is not good, fweet, and feafonable, fliall  be  thrown into

the fea, and the reft fhall be forfeited for the ufe of the poor.

XV. And be it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That when     w.     . v

any veffel on her fiihing voyage fliall founder at fea, or  by dif- f,,cl> veír<:l <>*

trefs and hardlhip of weather be  forced on fhöre  and  wrecked, Ihall be loft,

it fhall  and  may be  lawful  for the   commiifioners  of his  Ma- fl'!i«,>£"nty

jefty's revenue to order   payment of   the    faid   bountv   to   the pa^- '

owners  of  faid veffels,   or in cafe of their being loft to the legal

rcprefentatives of faid owners.

XVI. And whereas  contrary to the intent of faid  acts, boun-

ties  have been  fraudulently  obtained by perfons   not refident in

this kingdom, and who therefore  cannot be punilhed  for frauds

pradifed in the obtaining faid bounties, or for offences  commit- for any vei-

led  againft the  laws  made   for  the  encouragement  of the  Iriih S!nW,u^,r

fifheries: be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no bounty 6 momh.; be.

fliall be paid for or in refped of any veffel, tbe  whole of which bXng to*

veffel ihall  not  be made  appear to  the fatisfadion of the  com- K?on1 rA ■
■i-r a. •    il.   •   n,   i udjng in this

miffiofiêfS Of his Mâjefty s  revenue, to have been for fix months k>"£domfor

before failing on her fiihing voyage really, and Ami fide, the pro- foiTthetime"

pcrty of one or more owner or owners having their known and SeetöG

fettled place of refidence for them and their families in this kino-- <=•*<>. f. 5. '

dorn, fix months at leaft before fuch time of the failing cf fa°d ̂ ■^6hu>h

veffel, unlefs it fliall appear to faid  commirfioners that  fuch veffel ¡?°"thtby
lus,.   1    '.-..

h s S   2 has àenu.
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has been built in this kingdom, within the faid time of fix months

by fuch owner or owners, reiidcnt as aforefaid within this king-

dom.

XVII. And whereas great frauds have been  committed by the

owners of veffels, which are not entitled  to the bounty, in mak-

leñt bills of    [BR fraudulent bills of fale, and in carrying on a contraband trade
fale, and of ° ~

a contraband  of fait and other commodities, under pretence ot carrying on the

fáftf&c!        fifhery : be it enaded  by the authority  aforefaid, That  all  bills,

all bills,     bonds, contrads, or affignments of or for any ihip  or  veffel, or

zn' veffel any P™1 °^ a ^"P or ve^"e'» ^at may ^ave receive^ or demanded

receiving bounty in coiifcquence of this ad, fliall be, and are hereby de-

void, if there clared null and void to all intents and purpofes, as far as it relates

tron'ofre-" t0 t^ie Per^on making fuch fale, where it ihall be made appear that

fuming the there was any agreement or intention of reaffirming the property

fuch vefTels. of the faid veflels.

Chief of-        XVIII. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That the

ficerofany rafter or chief officer of all veffels whatfoever,  not fitted out on
vellel not

fitted out on the bounty, and which fliall refort to fiih, or purchafe fiih, in any bay,

and «Inch ' haven, creek, or inlet, between head-land and head-land, of any part

fiih" rei°m '° °^ t^ie coa^ °f ^ie county °f Donnegal, fliall, within twenty four

chafe fiih on hours after her arrival, give notice to regifler the faid veffel with

Donegal, (hall the infpedor of the diftrid, or furveyor of the port or diftrict

houTafter where no infpedor is appointed, and fhall make and fubferibe the

arrival, give following oath, which oath the infpedor of the diftrid, or fur-

giftcr the      veyor, is hereby empowered to adminifter.
fame, and

fliall make

the oath a« / A. B. do fwear, that the veffel to which  I belong, is called

"'oath. the °f t0nS
burthen, belonging to port, in

owners, maßer, feamen^

and that I will be obedient to, and as far as in me lies, oblige my

crew to be obedient to the orders of the infpeBors, and the regula-

tions prefcribed by the feveral aBs of Parliament for the encourage-
ment of the fifheries.

Neglecting      And  m   Cli"e  ***<*   mailer,  or cbieF   officer    ihall   negled or
foto do. pc- refufe to regifter the  faid veffel, and to take the aforefaid oath,
nalty IQ\. m

fuch matter or chief officer, proof being made on oath before the
infpedor or furveyor, of his having fhot his nets, or receiving
on board any fiih, fhall forfeit twenty pounds ; which regiftry ihall
be duly returned to the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue
monthly, during the fiihing feafon.

6 XIX. And
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XIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That it   A.    D.

fliall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of this  kingdom, at     i~Ss\

all times and feafons of the year when they  ihall  think proper, \¿J^J¿'
fubied however to the feveral regulations contained  in  this ad,    Inhabi-

freely to fiih for, take, and  buy from  hlhermen,   and  cure  any kingdom>
herrings, mackerel, cod, and ling, or other forts of white fiih in «¿£»^

all and every part of the feas, creeks, and bays wherefoever fuch jeft to the

fiih are to be found, or can or may be taken on the coafts of this "fThis'a°a,

kingdom, fave only in fuch  places as  are referved by the infpec- £r",>'0^uf°<;r'

tors for the prefervation of the fry, and for the better order and herring», &c.

regulation of the fifliery ; and that  no other perfon  or perfons, 0f the ojafts,

except fuch infpedors, ihall,  under any pretence whatfoever, pre- ejtccPt fuch

fume to obftrud or hinder any perfon  or perfons from fifhing in referved for

the places aforefaid ; nor ihall any perfon prefume to  demand  or of'thTfry."

receive any dues, fums of money, or other confideration whatfo- and .beîtcr .
' ' * * regulation of

ever, from the inhabitants of this  kingdom, for the ufe of any the fiihery,

ports, harbours, or wafte ihores, on the  coafts of this  kingdom,

except for the payment of fuch harbour or pier duties as are  and

by law ought to be demanded for ihips, veffels, and boats in piers

and  harbours, which are  built and artificially made ;   and  that    perfons

every perfon or perfons fo offending, fhall, for every fuch offence tliemforfèft

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to   be recovered and levied  as 2jl-

other forfeitures are levied by this ad.

XX. Provided always, That nothing herein   contained   ihall be     Not to en-

conftrued to extend to the giving a power to enter upon   or ufe dcmefne.'&c

the demefne grounds, gardens, or park of any gentleman, without ""thout

leave having been previoufly obtained for that purpofe.

XXI. And be it further enaded,  That if any perfon or perfons    Perfon«

do prefume to counterfeit, erafe, or alter any certificate or cocket ¡Bg, _>c   any

by this ad direded to be  made, or ihall ufe  any fuch certificate C"ÚC>C"<<^.
' ' 1 or uung  the

or cocket, knowing the fame to be fo counterfeited, erafed,   or fame, know-

altered, to obtain any of the faid bounties, fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit

ihall forfeit one hundred pounds penalty, and fuffer twelve months ^o'- and

_í¡ imprifonment. months im-

XXII. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,     A bounty-

That for an encouragement to all perfons whatfoever, as well bo- f0fr"ác|,0gd'.

dies politick and corporate, as others, who ihall engage in the faid "1 of well

fifheries, there ihall be  paid out  of his  Majefty's revenue, under hewing" or

the management of the commiifioners of the revenue, a bounty mackertl "?•
(■'    * It'll1 on cxPon to

or    two lhillmgs   and    ten   pence two-thirds   for  every   barrel an>- p1""^ ex-

containing  thirty   two   gallons, and   fo   in  proportion  for  any Brlh,T„d

fmaller quantity, wherein good, found, and well cured white her- Man '

rings or mackerels fhall be packed, upon  the exportation thereof

to any parts beyond the feas, except to Great Britain and the Ifle
Vol. XIII. T t t of
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A. D. of Mm, and a bounty of one fliilling and ten pence three far-

1705. things for every barrel of herrings cured after the manner of

Chap. 35. Yarmouth, and commonly called red herrings, upon the expor-

andi» io]d. tation thereof: and a bounty of one fliilling and one penny for
til Wr cveI7 barrel of c,ean A10"6" red herrings containing thirty two
rings cured gallons, upon the exportation thereof ; a bounty of five ffiil-

nunnerof lings and five pence for every fix fcore of ling or cod taken on the

Jailed ra' coafts of" this kingdom, upon the exportation thereof ; a botinty
heirings; of three fhillings and three pence for every fix fcore of hake,

bar'rel, 'ofV" haddock, glaffing, other wife, coal-fiih, and conger eel, taken

herrinV»Cd    on the  coafts of this  kingdom, upon  the   exportation  thereof;

5s. ed. for a bounty of two fhillings and  two pence for every barrel con-
every 6 fcore       .... ,, ,    r c
of ling or taming thirty two gallons, and fo 111 proportion tor a greater

C°ts-&?d. for or le^"er quantity, wherein well cured cod, ling, hake, haddock,

every 6 fcore  o-laffino;, or conger eel, ihall be packed upon exportation thereof;
of hike, &c.   ö °      . r ., r,    1   r .    »

2s. 2d. per a bounty of three pounds per ton for oil extraded from whales,

cured coV'" and three pounds per ton for the oil extraded from other fiih

&c- taken on the coafts  of this kingdom, and  manufadured therein ;

ofVil ex-      a bounty  of four pounds for every  hundred   weight  of all fins

whales ór°m  °^ whales, commonly called   whalebone, taken  on the coafts of

other fiih      this kingdom, and manufadured therein,

coaitsofth.ii      XXIII. And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

ma"Auîed That the owners of fuch fiih as ^^ be taken according to

therein ;        the diredioiis of  this ad, fhall on making  a  due entry at the
4I. for every >l     . re

100 weight of cuftom-houfe, and flnpping the fame for exportation, depofe on

uken on the oath the port they are defigned for, and fhall alfo become bound

coails, and    wjth two fufficient furetics unto his Maiefty, his heirs and fuc-
manufaitured . J      J

in this king-  ceffors, in the penalty of  fuch fum  as fliall   be equal to treble

°0*ner3of the  bounty   on the tonnage of his veflel  intended  by   this act,

fiih taken ac-anj  aif0 treble   the value  of   fuch bounties as he or they ihall
cording to t J

diieaion, of receive or be entitled to by virtue of this ad, conditioned not

ondueentr3, to re-land the fiih intended to be exported in any port, haven,

and (hipping   or creek, or other place  in  Great Britain,   Ireland, or the Ille
make oath ot * ' '
the port de- of Man, unlefs in cafe of diftrefs, which fhall be immediately made

anTgive"^-    known to fome one or  more of the  officers  of the  cuftoms of

íeUriandnt°het0 the P°rt neaFeft  t0 whcre fllch  v^\   fhall   be ftranded ;  which

fame in any    bond the colledor of the port is  hereby required   to take, and

irGreatCBri- the faid bonds are hereby declared   to  be  good and valid in the

ofaVhnf"11' laW f°r the fums  re,Pcaivcly contained  therein, and ihall be in

unkfs in    force   for the fpace   of   three years   againft   the   obligors therein

'bon.lí tobe mentioned, their heirs,   executors, and adminiftrators.

3^ fur        XXlV- And be ft further enaded by   the authority aforefaid,

That  if any mailer or  other  perfon  having   charge of a veifel

in which any fifh ihall be exported, and a bounty claimed for the

fame,
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fame, fliall re-land,  or permit or  fuffer   any fiih,  or any part    A.    D-

thereof to be re-lauded in this kingdom, Great Britain, or the c¿7°5-
lile of Man, unlefs in cafe of adual diftrefs, fuch mafter or other  ^J^/
perfon having  charge of faid veffel, fliall forfeit  treble  the  va-J^roF
lue of fuch fiih fo relanded ; and every feaman or other perfon which fuch

who ihall aifift in re-landing the fame, ihall  forfeit the fum of ¡Jü*

ten pounds ; faid penalties to be fubd for, and recovered  by the *ho '

fame

the fourteenth

(hall re-

..-, or fuffer

ways and means as penalties are  recoverable by the  ad oi to ber any

ourteenth and fifteenth  of  Charles  the   fécond, commonly fn^kTnf-

called the ad of excife. ̂ '."'. Grcat
■ 1 ■      e    «i« 1 j Britain, or

XXV. And  whereas  it  would greatly facilitate the  trade to Man, except

the Weft Indies, and be a mutual advantage to the Britifli and Iriíh f^^cbV

fifheries. if a reciprocal liberty  was granted to  ftore fuch  her- *e value,

rings, as are deftined for re-exportation : be it enaded by the au- other perfon

thority aforefaid, That fo foon as permiflion ihall be granted by the a l^lfa 'p°r

laws of Great Britain, for the entry of Iriíh herrings, duty free, to "<iff\on."""
. 1        r n 1       obtained

be ftored for re-exportation, that  all Bntifti caught   fiih  entered for the entry

from Great Britain, fliall be admitted duty  free, provided bond "¡n^"'^""

ihall be given to  the colledor, that the  fame ihall  not be  con- jVceintoEng-

fumed in this kingdom, in like manner as for other commodities exportation,

entered for re-exportation. _ m'tnXt

XXVI. And whereas it is reafonable, that a compenfation admit«! here

ihould be made for the duties paid on foreign fait confumed in Bondtocoi

the curing and re-packing fiih, intended for exportation : be it ¿„¡"g,]! ^¡i

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the exportation of nut be con-

any fiih caught on the coafts of this kingdom, or within thirty Upon ex-

iive league, thereof, a drawback  in the ufual wav fliall be allowed ¡?'rta£lur'()t
o ' ' full caught

of the duties that have been  paid  on the Portugal, .Spanilh, or «jr> 'he coaft

Mediterranean fait, which ihall  be ufed  in curing and   re-packing w,.hin \-

fuch    fiih,   due   proof   being   firft   made,   that   laid   fiih   was leHu"tUtfrc"
. ot, a draw-

cured and re-packed in the manner prefcribed by this ad, and that biQ,¿ or~ 'he

faid fait had aduilly paid his Majefty's duties ; provided that fuch uponVortu-

allowance ihall not exceed the duty payable on one bufliel of fuch sa'. Spanifli,
. or tVleoiter-

falt, for every barrel   of herrings, mackerel, cod, ling, hake, had- "nean fait

dock, glafling, or  conger eel, containing  thirty two gallons, and allowed;*

fo in proportion for a greater or lefler quantity, and two pence for    fdch allow"

every hundred weight of dried lifli. exceed the

XXVII. And in order that the herrings may be properly cured, oñ'^bílhel

packed, and forted, and all bad, broken,  and íhotten herrings fe- '/fuch h\1'
1   c 1 n ■    .- • ö r evcr>' har-

parated trom the reit,  and for preventing any frauds that may f1 uf her-

be attempted by claiming any of the aforefaid bounties, for any z^fof^cif

11 lh   carried   to  foreign   markets,   which  have   not been   caught 'd°r°J¡¿

upon the   coafts of this   kingdom, within the  diftances   herein     Owner'of
T   r    ,     -, is- fuc'' fi'1» not

1   : l  z before entitled to
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before defcribcd : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
no owner or owners of any fuch fiih fhall be entitled to any of

the bounties aforefaid on exportation, unlefs fuch fiih for which

fuch bounty fliall be claimed, fhall, before exportation, be

proved by fufficient affidavits, made before the colledor or

other principal officer of fome port in this kingdom, or before

fome one of the infpedors of the fifheries : which oath the faid

officer and officers, and infpedors, are hereby empowered to ad-

minifter, to have been caught upon the coafts of this kingdom,

within the diftances herein before defcribed ; and that the herrings

were cured with at leaft a moiety of Spanifh, Portugal, or Medi-

terranean fait, or fait refined by three days boiling in barrels,

troughs, vats, or other veffels, fo as to preferve the pickle, that if

taken in June, July, Auguft, or September, they were falted

within twenty four hours of the time of being taken, and within

forty eight hours, if taken at any other time of the year ; that

they have been re-packed not till after ten days from the firft cu-

ring, and have been carefully forted, feparating the fhotten her-

rings from the others, and rejeding all bad and broken herrings.

and unlefs fuch owner or owners fhall have branded their name,

and the quality of fuch herrings, diftinguiiliing the full from the

fhotten, upon the head of the barrel : and the faid colledor, or

other officer or infpedor, fhall then certify under his hand, that

the faid fiih was firft landed in, and then exported from fome

port in this kingdom, in which certificate fhall be fpecified the

quantity and quality of the fiih fo exported ; which affidavit be-

ing fo made, and certificate given as aforefaid, the owner of fuch

fiih ihall, on his performing all the other directions of this acl,

be entitled to, and paid the feveral bounties refpedively given by

the faid ad upon the exportation of the faid fiih.

XXVIII. And whereas the feveral laws made for the regula-

tion of the fifheries of this kingdom, have been frequently evaded,

and are in general rendered difficult to be carried into execution,

by reafon that the perfons fobjed to fuch regulations are ufuaily

out at fea, and out of the reach of any magiftrate : therefore be

it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paf-

fing of this ad, it fhall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time

being, to appoint five infpedors, and fuch perfon or perfon fo ap-

pointed from time to time, to remove and appoint others in his or

their room, to fuperintend and infped faid fifheries refpedively ;

and in order to enforce and carry into effedual execution the fe-

veral laws paffed for the prefervation or improvement of faid

4 fifheries,
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fiflieries, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons,   A.    D.

fo to be appointed from time to time, to  enter on board every c¿7$5'

veffel fitted out for fiihing, and lying in any harbour, creek, or  ^J^J¿'
haven of this kingdom, within head-land and   head-land for the

purpofe of purchafmg fifli  to cure, to examine and fee that  all

the feveral laws   and regulations made, or to   be   made   for the

better prefervation and improvement of the laid  fiflieries be duly

obeyed by all and every perfon or perfons concerned therein ; and

upon any complaint made, or information given upon oath to faid

perfon or perfons refpedively, which oath they and each of them is

and are hereby empowered to adminifler, againft   any perfon or

perfons relative to and for the punifhment of any offence which

fhall be committed againft faid laws, or any of them, to  iffue a

warrant or warrants againft the perfon or perfons fo complained

of, or informed againft, and to caufe fuch perfon or perfons fo

complained of, or informed againft, to be apprehended and brought

before fuch perfon or perfons fo appointed to infped as aforefaid»

by the captain or mafter of the veffel, if belonging to a ihip, or

by the ikipper of the boat to which he belongs ; and if it ihall

appear to fuch infpedor or infpedors, by the teftimony upon oath

of fuch informer, or other witnefs or witneffes, that the perfon or

perfons fo  informed againft, or complained of, fliall have been

guilty of the offence or offences with which fuch perfon or perfons

ihall have been fo charged, then, and in every fuch cafe, fuch per-

fon or perfons lo appointed  to infped as aforefaid, fhall  by war-

rant    under   his   or   their  hand   and  feal, caufe   all   and every

the fine or fines to which faid offender or offenders is,   or  are,

or   fliall   be liable   to,   be levied   by    diftrefs and   fale   of   the

goods of fuch offender, and for want of fuch diftrefs or payment,

to levy fuch diftrefs upon the veffel or boat to which fuch offender

belongs ; and if the perfon or perfons fo complained againft ihall

abfeond, then the mafter  or owner of fuch veft'el, or the fkipper

of fuch boat fliall appear before faid infpedor within twenty four

hours after the fervice of notice to appear before him ; and if fuch

mafter, owner,   or ikipper Ihall not fufficiently exculpate himfelf

by affidavit from being acceffary to the abfeonding of fuch perfon

or perfons in that cafe upon reprefentation of the infpednr to the

commiftioners of his   Majefty's revenue, fuch mafter, owner, or

fkipper, fliall forfeit twenty pounds, and the perfon fo abfeonding,

Ihall be for ever debarred from recovering any wages or ihare  of

fiih, to which he would have been otherwife entitled, by  reafon

of his being an hand, or one of the crew on board fuch veffel, as

alfo all bounties to which he would otherwife have been entitled.
Vol. XIII. U u u XXIX. And
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XXIX. And in lieu of all fees, and in order to create a fund for

defraying the cxpences ncceflarily incurred by fuch infpedor or in-

fpedors in performing faid duties, and for maintaining boats for their

out of ufe, he it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That a dedudion of one

Sty?5- fhiHing fliall be made out of every twenty fhillings bounty money,

fhall beannu- which Ihallbe annually paid to theowners of all veflels to be employed

owners of in faid fifheries refpedively, and the faid one fliilling in the pound fo

ftniTbe'df-'3' dedudcd by the colledor or other perfons paying faid bounty mo-

'..ucud fir the nev   (hall he handed over and paid to and for the ufe of fuch in-
uifpectors. - ' *

fpedor or infpedors, in fuch manner and according to fuch diftri-

bution as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

of this kingdom for the time being fhall from time to time think

proper to dired.

XXX. And in order to enforce due obfervance of the duty and

Ink'efh°erS   tlu^ ^° t0 ^e committed to fuch infpedor or infpedors, be it enact-

oath herein,    ed by the authority aforefaid, That every fuch infpedor or infpec-

tors fhall, previous to his entering into fuch office, take an oath to

the import following,   before one or more of his Majefty's com-

cath, miffioners of cuftoms and excife for the time being, viz.  " That

" he   will  honeftly, faithfully,   and  impartially,   without malice,

" favour, or affedion, and to the beft of his ability and judgment,

" perform his duty in faid office," which oath fuch commiffioner

infpeaor       or commiifioners is, and are hereby empowered to adminifter; and

any tee or ''   if fuch infpedor or infpedors fhall take any reward, fee, gratuity,

connive at      or 0ther confideration, from or on behalf of any perfon employed

finedX50.      or concerned in fuch fiiheries, or  any of them, or fhall wilfully

affift to  conceal or connive at any fraud or offence, contrary to the

laws enaded in that behalf, fuch infpedor or infpedors upon being

found guilty of fuch offence, by verdid of a jury upon a trial to be

had in the county wherein, if upon land, or next adjoining to the

place if at fea, where fuch offence fhall be committed, fliall be fined

the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch  offence, and in default of

payment   thereof,   fhall  be imprifoned for anytime at the difcre-

tion of the judge, not exceeding fix months,   and for ever ren-

dered incapable of holding fuch office,

lnfpeftors        XXXI. And in order more effedually to fecure the performance
to return the       riri <r r

names of of- ot tlie lèverai requihtes prefenbed for the obtaining the bounty, and

r,deu?fiion-he tG enforce the regulations for the better prefervation and improve-

ment of the faid fiiheries ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,
That the faid infpedors ihall return to the commiifioners of his Ma-

jefty's revenue of cuftoms and excife, the name of the mailer or

owner of any veffel, or of any mariner, or other perfon belonging

to any veffel who fhall be convided of any offence which fhall be
committed

immill
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committed againft faid laws, or any of them, and the amount of    A.  D.
the fines impofed and levied, and the owner of fuch veffel, if con-     di-

vided of fuch offence, or if refufing to deliver up any mariner be- ^£¿>'

longing to his veffel, charged with an offence, fhall be deemed in-   cwrneri.of

capable of receiving any bounty for fuch veffel, and the mafter ihall 'ng> Ü3rf

be fined in a penalty of twenty pounds. ̂ ¡TtÄ?'
XXXII. And whereas the perfons concerned in the faid fiflieries ter to be fined

have frequent occafion to make protefts during the continuance of      '

the faid fiftiing feafon, and fuffer great inconvenience, becaufe there iu^°Jl|*

is no notary publick rendent on any part of faid coaft : be it there- mfpefton of
y ,     r , rii i-T fifheries may

'' fore enaded, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, receive and

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five,  it fhall and may be ^J™^.5

lawful to and for the feveral infpedors of the faid fiflieries to re- n« ■« nota-

ceive and make protefts in the fame manner as the fame are now

ufually made, or received by or before publick notaries within this

kingdom ;   and that fuch protefts fo  made and received ihall be

good and valid, and  of as high authority  as thofe  now ufually

made before publick notaries, and fliall be of equal  credit, and in

like manner received as evidence  in all courts of juftice, and that

each and every of the faid infpedors fhall, and may have, and ufe

a feal of office, whereby to authenticate fuch protefts as aforefaid,

and fliall alfo be entitled to have  and  receive for fuch proteft   fo   and receive

made before, or by him,   the  fum   of eleven (hillings  and  four t.it iIs.^.

pence halfpenny, and no more ; and alfo that it fhall and may be      ,   ,  . ,r
' .      . .    . a™ adminlf-

lawful for the faid infpedors to adminifter fuch oaths as   are or 'er oath«.
¡B a

may be neceffary to be made by the feveral perfons who fliall make

protefts before them.

XXXIII. And to the end, That the veffels employed in the

fiiheries of this kingdom may be the more readily known, and

the mailers and crews of fuch veffels more eafily brought to pu-

nishment for any offences commited by them, or any of them

againft this ad, or the other ads made for the encouragement of faid

fifheries ; be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid. That be-  ,,^^esof
' ' all riming

fore any perfon fhall be permitted to enter a veffel in any cuftom- «fielato*.

houfe for faid  fiiheries, the owner of fuch  veffel,  or  his agent, ed o*n the"

fliall caufe the name of faid veffel to be cut or branded in charac- tra,lfum ;

ters at leaft five inches long, and one quarter of an inch deep, on

the tranfum of faid veffel, and the  fame, as well as the port to togethei iwu.

which  ihe belongs, to be painted  in large  charaders with white \\\[. m™c o{

lead and oil on the quarters  of faid veffel, and the colledor ihall .wl"d',lle be-

caufe a number to be added to fuch name, which number ihall be in- painted on*

ferted in the entry, and painted in like manner on faid veffel, and tht VMen'
U u u 2 the
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the number and port to which fhe belongs fhall be painted on the

boats and buoys belonging to her, which  names and number fhall

not be  obliterated, but kept fair and legible during the time faid

veffel ihall remain on faid  fifhery ; and in cafe faid names and

number fhall not be kept fair and legible as aforefaid, the matter or

chief officer of faid veffel fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds ftcr-

Iing, to be recovered and applied in the fame manner as the other

penalties in this ad.

CoHeftor        XXXIV. And for the more regular keeping the journals of the

;;, ̂ 'deliver"  proceedings of fuch fifhing veffels : be it further enaded by the au-

to the maiter thority aforefaid, That at the time any veffel is entered for faid
of each vef- ' .    .   ,. ,

íel a blank      fiiheries, the colledor or comptroller fhall deliver to the mailer or

journal book, ch¡ef officer of faid ̂ßy a bjank journai book, figned by the faid
colledor or comptroller, and ruled under diftind heads,  in which

faid mailer or fome one of the crew above the age of fourteen

years, ihall enter an account of the proceedings of faid veffel, the

foundings upon the coaft and fifhing banks, the quantity of fiih

taken   by  faid veffel,   and the quantity brought,   and the times

made as to    when refpedively ;   and faid mailer or other  perfon as aforefaid

therein""'      ^ia^ make oath5 that every proceeding contained in faid journal

book (unlefs the fame was immediately entered therein) was copied

from the rough journal kept by him, and tranfcribed from thence

into faid book within eight days from the time fuch proceeding had

Owners or   happened.

fifhing\ef- XXXV. And to the end that it may be known how and in what

fels, fhall, to manner faid veffels are employed during fuch times of the year asthey
the aforefaid .     r     .

journal, pre-   are not on their fifhing voyages, and the commiifioners of his Majef-

as^rein, '    ty'8 revenue may from thence receive fatisfadion that they were

not engaged during fuch times in any fmuggling or illicit trade:
be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the owner or mailer

of every veffel who  fliall claim the bounty given by the laws for

the encouragement of the fiiheries of this kingdom, ihall, to the
journal which he is required to keep of his proceedings during his
fifhing voyage, prefix a journal, to be verified upon oath in like
manner with the before mentioned principal journal, containing an

account of the voyages fhe has made fince the time of her laft fiih-
ing voyage, the ports  from and  to which fhe has failed, and the

or note«;- car60es &e has refpedively been freighted with during faid voy-
î'eÎ fécond"   3SeS' and °U whofe account, and to whom configned ; and that no

yea*. "        veffel lha" I,e entitled to receive bounty a fécond  year, unlefs the

mailer or owner of fuch veffel ihall keep faid laft mentioned jour-
nal.

3 XXXVI. And
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XXXVI. And whereas frauds are frequently committed by en-    A.    D.

tering veffels   of large  tonnage on the bounty, and fubftituting J78*: _
veffels of lefs tonnage,  but bearing the fame  name, to  proceed   ^f^j
to the fiihing ground : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,     No two

_,,,. sT-i/11.1 •       j   filh.ng velfelj

That no  owner or owners of hilling vellels  ihall be permitted to bear the

to enter a veffel upon the bounty, bearing the fame  name with ¡¡¡^"g*
any other veffel already entered upon the bounty in the fame di- üiftrift, or

ftrid, or with any  other veffel  of the  fame name, in his  or her „downer.0

poffeffion.

XXXVII. And for the better afcertaining the quantity of her- Every vef-

rings taken and bought : be it further enaded by the authority ¡M3r¿ 2 haif

aforefaid, That every veffel, at the time of her being entered for j^afirin""^

the fifheries, ihall  have  on board two half barrels, each contain- fiih.

ing fixteen gallons, with which ihall be meafured the herrings

taken and bought by her, and the entry in the journal of the

quantity of herrings taken and bought, ihall be by the number

of barrels or half barrels, and not by tale or count.

XXXVIII. And whereas a great number of fmall boats proceed     No boat to

every year to the fifheries  on the north-weft coafts  of this king- JJ^jJ w°

dorn, and from  the  irregular manner in which  they fhoot  their »iiheries, un-
'1        .    . r r n 'cfs tbe name

nets, the fifliery is greatly  injured, and the   nets  of other fiflier- 0ftheil<ipper,

men are much  damaged, and the offenders cannot be difcovered, Jj'nted^uve

fo as to be brought to juitice :   be it further enaded by the au- rte'n> &c-

thority aforefaid, That no boat fhall proceed to faid fiiheries, un-

lefs the name of the ikipper, and number of the boat, is cut or

painted in large charaders with white lead and oil, on the ftern    to be refif-

of faid boat, and the number on the oars and buoys belonging to tcrcd'

her ; which  boat, with her number, and the name of the  ikip-

per,  fliall be regiftered with the infpedor of the diftrid wherein

faid ikipper ihall rcfide ;  and in cafe any fuch boat ihall ihoot any-

net, or take any fiih, without  having the flapper's name, and her

number painted, and being regiftered   as aforefaid, the ikipper of

faid boat Ihall forfeit the fum of forty fliillings, to be recovered and    penalty 40s.

applied in the fame manner as the other penalties in this ad ; and

fuch infpedor, with whom fuch boats fliall be fo regiftered, fhall    return tobe

return  an  account   of  the fame  to   the colledor of the diftrid !n»deib>rthe
intpector, to

in which fuch infpedor fhall refide, within one month after fuch colleaor.

boats have been regiftered  as aforefaid, in order to be tranfmitted

to the commiifioners of his Majefty's revenue.

XXXIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Skippers.«

each ikipper fliall take the following oath ; which oath the infpedor ôth he'ein.
is hereby empowered to adminifter.

Vol. XIII. X x x / A. B.

«
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A.   D.

1785. / A. B. do fwear, that I will be obedient to,  and as far as in

Chap. 35. m ¡-us^ 0¡^e my crew t0 ¿e obedient to the orders of the infpeBors,

and the regulations prefcribed by the aBs of Parliament for the en-
couragement of the fifheries ; that I will difcover any of the crew

of the boat to which I belong, who ßall be guilty of cutting the

nets, or othcrwifc injuring the property of the other fifhers, and that

I will not myfclf be guilty of the like

XL. And whereas the  harbours on the coaft of this kingdom

have been  materially  injured  by  the  irregular manner wherein

veffels retorting to the fiiheries throw out and unlade their bal-

Ballaft to   'aft : be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no veffel

bethrownout Q^ji throw  out or difcharee  her  ballaft on any part of the faid
where infpec- °

tors appoint, coaft, except at fuch places (all above low water mark) as

ihall be direded and appointed from time to time, by the

infpedors of the fiiheries within their refpedive diftrids, and

the mailer, or chief officer of any fifhing veffel, or the fkipper of

any fifhing boat, who fhall be convided of having thrown out

or difcharged any ballaft, contrary to the diredions of this aft,

penalty fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds fterling, for every fuch of-

s " fence, to be recovered and applied in the fame  manner as the

other penalties in this ad are made recoverable and applicable.

XLI.  And whereas  the   quantity of fiih  is diminiihed by the

methods of  fifhing, which deflroy  the fpawn   and   fry  of fiih :

Maflies of be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no drag-net or other

b" lefs than ° fca-net, which hath a math of lefs than three inches and a half

Si inches,     from knot to knot, fhall be made ufe  of in catching any kind of
from knot to _ > O /

knot, except fiih (except herrings, pilchards, fprats, fhrimps and prawns, and

rin'     fmall   ihell   fiih  for bait)   upon any parts of the   coafts of this

kingdom, or within any of the bays, harbours, rivers, or creeks

thereof, nor  fhall  any  falfe   or  double  bottom cod  or pouch,

no falfe or or any other net, though  of legal fize, be placed upon, or be-

fomb'odoV   hind the other,  in order to take and deflroy fmall fiih ; and if

pouch, or     any perfon or perfons fhall make ufe of any drag-net, or other

placed behind fea-net, which has a maih  of lefs than three  inches and a half

deftroy'Vmall fr°m  knot to knot, in catching any  kind   of fiih (except  her-

fi(h> rings, pilchards, fprats, fhrimps, prawns, and fmall ihell fiih, for

bait) on any parts of the fea coafts of this kingdom, or within

any of the bays, harbours, rivers, or creeks thereof, fhall place

any falfe or double-bottom cod or pouch, or any other net, though

of legal fize, upon or behind any other, in order to take and de-

flroy fmall fiih, fuch perfon  or perfons fo  offending, and being

thereof
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thereof convided, upon his or their appearance, or default after A. D.

fummons, before one or more juftice or juftices of the peace *755«

of the county, or infpedor of the diftrid where fuch perfon or ^J^¿

perfons fo offending, hath or have their ufual place of abode, by

the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, which

oath fuch juftice or juftices of the peace, or infpedor, is and

are hereby empowered to adminifter, or by confeffion of the

party offending, ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and lofe the

fum of forty ihillings, to be levied by warrant under the hand penalty 4M.

and feal of fuch juftice or juftices of the peace, or infpedor, be-

fore whom fuch offender fliall be convided, by diftrefs and fale

of the goods of fuch offender, the one moiety thereof to the

perfon who fhall inform and profecute for the fame, and the other

moiety to go and be difpofed of to the ufe of the poor of the

pariih where fuch offender lives ; and in cafe no fufficient diftrefs

or diftreffes can or may be had, whereout to levy the faid fum of

forty ihillings, that then the faid juftice or juftices of the peace,

or infpedor, fhall and may by warrant under his or their hands

and feals, commit fuch perfon or perfons to the common gaol of

the county or place where fuch offender ihall be convided, there

to remain for any time, not exceeding thirty days, unlefs fuch

offender ihall fooner pay the penalty fo forfeited, upon payment

whereof he ihall be difcharged forthwith.

XLII. And whereas the fhoals of herrings are frequently frightened

from the entrance of the bays and creeks, by veffels mooring and

ihooting their nets in improper places, and by laying long lines

for taking of cod and ling, acrofs the entrance of bays and creeks

and other irregularities : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,    No veffels

That no veffels reforting to the fifliery  on the north-weft coafts of the0^^>nSw',

this kingdom, ihall moor, or ihoot their nets in any places, wrhich fi(htr!<:s. fliall

fliall  be forbidden by  the   infpedors, nor ihall any perfon ihoot ihoot' their

any net, or any long line for taking of cod, ling, and other fiih, ph'.slb.hid-

at any time, nor in  any place which fliall   be forbidden by  faid .en b? the

infpedor, under a penalty of twenty pounds, to be levied in like

manner as the other penalties by this ad direded are appointed to *ol.

be levied.

XLUI. And whereas a great abufe is committed in making of   The nave»

barrels for white herrings of infufficient timber or  ftaves, to the of barrc1'for

very great prejudice of the trade of this kingdom : be it enaded white her-

by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons fliall buy or _Äkft

$ fell any barrel  or barrels for packing of white herrines for ex- ,1_an 3'8ths
„  .. n_   11 1 1 •        1 of  an inch

portation, or Ihall pack up white herrings in any barrel or barrels '" thicknefs,

for exportation, unlefs the fame be made of ftaves not lefs than ÄT_6

X  X X  2 three  l'00("•   and
inree- bc 1)raBded as

herein ;
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A.    D.    three-eighths  of an   inch in   thicknefs, and  free from  fap, and

1785.     each  barrel bound with  iixteen fufficient hoops, and  branded on

Chap. 35. the heacj and fide with the maker's name, and the place of his abode,

with the number of gallons which each barrel contains in figures,

and before fuch barrel  or barrels fliall  be examined by the in,

examined by fpedors of the fifheries in  their feparate diftrids, or by a publick
infpeâor.Stc. offi(.er> t0 be appointed for   that purpofe  by   every city, town-

corporate, or   place,   which  are  already empowered   by law to

choufe or appoint weigh-mafters, which  officer to be appointed

or his deputy, and which infpedors fhall be, and are hereby em-

powered and  required to examine  fuch barrels, and upon finding

them conformable to  this ad, the faid officer, or his deputy, or

the faid infpedor or infpedors, are  hereby required and direded

to  brand   on   the   fide  of fuch barrel  or   barrels the firft letter

of his chriftian name, and his furname at length, with the name

of the  city, town-corporate, or place where fuch barrel or barrels

racking     ^a]j  ke  exam¡ned  as aforefaid :   and in cafe any perfon  or per-
hernngs in _ ' .

barrels con- fons fliall pack, or caufe to be packed up, any herrings in any bar-

Ba7penalty rel or barrels, made contrary to the diredions of this ad, or not

20s- branded as is hereby  direded, the perfon or perfons, in whofe

cuftody any herrings Ihall be found packed up for exportation .

in any barrel or barrels, contrary to the diredions of this act,

fhall forfeit the fum of twenty fhillings, which forfeiture fliall be

recovered and «applied in foch manner, -and to fuch ufes, as the

other forfeitures herein before mentioned are direded to be re-

covered and applied.

Infpeetor XLIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

id.rCfor each That every weigh-mafter and infpedor fliall have and be paid for

barrel brand- every barrei which he fhall examine and* brand as aforefaid, the

fum of one farthing, and no more, to be paid by the perfon or

perfons having the property in fuch barrel ; and in cafe of refufal
to pay the fame, fuch weigh-mafter or weighmafters, infpeclor.or

infpedors who fhall refpedively examine and brand fuch barrel or
barrels as aforefaid, fhall or may detain fuch barrel or barrels until

fuch payment is made to him or them refpedively, according to
the true intent and meaning of this ad.

be foot"" wet XLV* And be " further «*&** by the authority aforcfaid,

for takinp      That no nets ihall be foot or wet for the taking of herrintrs in the
lieniiigs in        j . «        , , - ° °

the daytime, nay time under the penalty of  ten pounds,  to be recovered againft

penalty to).    the „j,, av owncrs of fuch nets, or of the faid bufs or veffel, and

to be levied by diftrefs and  fale of his, her, or their goods and
chatties, by warrant under the hand and feal of the infpedor or in-

fpedors of the fiiheries ; or if there fhall be no infpedor, then by

4 warrant
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warrant of a juftice of the peace for the county wherein the party   A.    D.
or parties do refide, and before whom the offence ihall be proved     *7 5-

by the confeftion of the party accufed, or by the oath of two credi- J^X__3'
ble witneffes ; which faid penalty, when recovered, fliall be applied

in fuch manner, and to fuch ufes as the other forfeitures herein be-

fore mentioned are to be applied.

XLVI. And  be it further enaded  by  the authority   aforefaid,     Perfoni

That any perfon who fhall drudge for or take oyfters in any part of ^"J"'^

the lough of Carlingford, between the bar of Carlingford and the »yftcrs j" the

caftle of Narrow Water, from and after the firft Saturday in the CaW... !.>rd,

month of March, until the firft Monday ¡hi the month of Novena- j"^.

her, and  in  any other part of  this  kingdom,  between the  firft "»"i.   for_
1 1 S. o pelt the

day of May  and  the twentieth day of Auguft in any year,   fhall _,- dge, ice.

forfeit the drudge net  or other machine with which the fame fhall a11   4°8'

be drudged  for or taken, as alfo the fum of forty ihillings, to be

! and applied in the fame manner as the other forfeitures

and   penalties  in this ad mentioned.

XLVII. Provided  always, and be it enaded  by the authority     Nothing

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be con- ^"Vn to
' ° ' hinder any

ftrued to extend to reftrain, prevent, or hinder any officer or offi- officer ap-
. , ,     .,./■< ,       n    11   r • • 11       pointed, from

cers or ms Majelty s revenue, who Ihall from time to time be de- go¡ng on

puted or  appointed thereunto by  the chief commiifioners of the °°™**nt

excife for the time being, or the major part of them, from going heiein to

on board and entering into any ihip, bufs,  or other veffel whatfo- goods not

ever, as  well  by night as by day, arriving and coming into  any duly entered.

port, harbour, haven, creek, or other places, and to continue there

on  board until fuch  ihip, bufs, or other veffel Ihall  be fully unla-

den and difcharged, or again reloaded in  purfuance of the p

mentioned in this ad, but that it fliall and  may be  lawful ;

for fuch officer and officers to enter and go into any fuch ihip, bufs,

or other veffel, to feize, Turvcy, and make fearch for any goods or

commodities, either put on board any fuch ihip,   bufs or other vef-

fel, or taken out and carried away, or intended to be carried away

without due entry firft had and made of the fame, or payment of

the duties due and payable thereon, and to feize, attach, and carry-

away the lame in the  fame manner  to all intents and purpofes as

may he done by any law, act or ads of Parliament now in force in

this kingdom ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
ftanding

XLVIII. And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid,     Difputes

That any difputes or differences which ihall or may arife between £etween Pcr"
\ r , ' fons engaged

the perlons engaged on board any or  the   veffels employed in the ¡nthefifhe-

fiiheries of this kingdom, and the owner or mafter thereof, touch- ótvner^ud'^

VOL.   XIII. Y   V   V ;_.._   matter of the
'    • lnS   veffel touch-

ing their wa-
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A.    D    ing any demands which fuch perfon may have againft fuch owners

1785-     or mailers for or on account of their wages, or fhares of the earn-

Chap. 2,5- ings of fuch veffels, where fuch demand does not exceed five pounds,

ges or (hares, and alfo all filch complaints of fuch owners or mailers againft any

if not above   of the perl-ons or hanfjs engaged on board faid veffels for and on

and of own- account of their abfenting or withdrawing themfelves from their

the hand», duty and fervice on board faid veffel, ihall and may be determined

tem'ined ty by any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county where

anyjuifice of ruch difputes arife, or by the infpedors, who are hereby empow-

thecounty or ered to give fuch and the like relief, and by fuch and the like reme-

"penaities', dies and means, and to inflid fuch and the like penalties and puniih-

&c. asb> the ments as the faid iufticesof the peace are empowered to do in all
law« between J * Á

mailers and    cafes  of difputes between  mailers and  fervants,  or artificers and

their employers, by all or any of the laws now in being.

XLIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That if any perfon or perfons fhall wilfully, falfely., and corruptly

f.vear, or make oath, touching or concerning any of the matters

hereby, or by the faid in part recited ad direded, to be verified by

oath, or fhall corruptly procure, or fuborn any perfon or perfons

to fwear falfely  in, touching  or concerning  any  of the   matters

firea"      °n af°reia^d, every perfon being  legally convided of fuch offence or

falfely, &c. offences, by verdid, or upon his or their confeffion, fliall incur all

fuch pains, penalties, forfeitures, and difabilities, as perfons who

commit or corruptly procure or fuborn any witnefs or witneifes to

commit wilful or corrupt perjury, are now fubjed to by any law

or flatute now in force in thh> kingdom : provided, That no per-

profecutions ^on or Pclíüns ihall be convided of any offence againft this ftatute,

in three unlefs the profecution be commenced within three calendar months
months after

offence. after fuch offence ihall be alledged to be committed.

L.  Provided alio, That it may and ihall be lawful for any per-

fon convided before any juftice of the peace, or infpedor, of any

Perfons      offence againft this ftatute, to appeal to the next general quarter

may appeal     feffions of the peace, to be held in and for the county, or jurifdic-

raiqhuarte"e    tlon where the offence fliall be committed, fuch perfon fo convift-

feffions. ed entering into recognizance before fuch juftices, with two fufficient

fecurities, to be bound in the fum of ten pounds each, that the per-

fon fo convided ihall appear at fuch quarter feffions, and abide by

the judgment of the court ; and in cafe fuch judgment of the faid
juftices fhall be affirmed at the faid quarter feffions, fuch two
«fureties or one of them, fliall pay over and above the for-

feiture adjudged by fuch juftice, the ufual and legal fees

unto fuch of the officers of the court as fhall be entitled to

them,    and   fhall  moreover pay unto the profecutor,  over and

above
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above the forfeiture adjudged by fuch juftices, fuch cofts and rea-   A.   D.
fonable charges as the court fhall think fit, to make amends to fuch     1785-
profecutor for the trouble and expence he fhall be at in attending ^J^Sj

fuch appeal. ______..
LI And whereas by an ad paffed in the twenty firft and Recital of

twenty fécond years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ail to £»*»

explain and amend the aits for the encouragement of the fifheries of this

kingdom, and for promoting the good ends propofed by faid laws,
it is enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for all per-
fons who are feized in fee-tail, or for life, with remainder to theif

iffue of and in any lands that lie commodious to the fiflieries on

the coafts of Donegal, Sligo, Mayo, county of Galway, and county
of the town of Galway, to demife to any perfon or perfons who

fhall covenant and agree within the fpace of five years from the

commencement of fuch leafe, to lay out not lefs than ten pounds

in building on the fame, any quantity of ground not exceeding

live acres to any one perfon or perfons for any term of years, or

for the term of three lives, with covenant of renewal for ever,

on pavment of half a year's rent by way of fine for each renewal,

at the higheft and beft rent that can be got for the fame, without

any fine to be taken for making fuch leafe : provided, fuch ground

fo demifed, be not more than two miles diftant from the fea ihore,

and be not part or parcel of the demefne ufually held and occu-

pied, with the manfion-houfe of the owner of faid lands ; and

provided faid demife be made by indenture, under hand and feal,

and duly executed in the prefence of two credible witneffes, and

that the tenant do execute a counter-part thereof, in like manner,

under hand and feal, in the prefence of two credible witneffes :

and whereas the number of acres fpecified by faid ad, hath been

found infufficient to induce perfons to fettle and make neceflary

buildings and improvements for the better carrying on the fiflieries

and accommodating themfelves and families, and fuch perfon and

perfons whom they fliall employ in and about the curing and

preferv'mg of the fiih ; be it therefore enaded by the authority Virimt

aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for all and fc'7-çd °f

every perfon and perfons feized in fee-tail, or for life, with re- faid aft,'may

mainder to their iffue, as in faid recited ad is mentioned, to demife de".'fe toani
~ ■ perlón, any

for the purpofe herein before, and in the faid recited ad  men- quantity of

tioned, any quantity of ground not exceeding thirty acres to  any pu.pofes

perfon or perfons for any term for years, or for the term of three ^.ed..!"*

lives, with covenant of renewal for ever, fubjed to the limita- »cre.>« «

tions and provilions heretofore and in the faid ad recited ; and in tioned.

^ Y y y 2 cafe
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A.    D.   cafe the leffee or leffees, or bis or their reprefentatives,   fhall duly

178c.     fulfil their covenants for building as aforefaid, the preiniffes grant-

x~^~'   ~* ed  and  demifed by fuch leafe fhall beheld and enjoyed by fuch

tenant, his heirs and affigns, according to the nature of the tenure,

notwithftanding any limitation in any will or fettlement   reftrain-

ing fuch leffor from making fuch leafe as aforefaid.

Bounties Jji,  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all  the

ube'jaidfo feveral bounties by this ad given and allowed on conforming to

stóitothe'end a" tbe feveral regulations herein mentioned, fliall be paid for and

of the then     during the fpace  of four years from the   firft day  of  February,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and from thence to the

end of the then next feffion of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP.    XXXVI.

An AB to amend an AB paffed in the Twelfth Year of His late

Majtfiy George the Firß, entitled, An AB for better regulating

the Office of Sheriffs, and for afcertaining their Fees, and the

Fees for fang their Patents, and paffing their Accounts ; and

for extending the Provfions thereof.

i2RGC'iU,c0f   W T H E R E A S hy  an  a(íl Paired in thc   twelfth  year of

his late Majefty King George the  firil, entitled, An afl

for the better regulating thc office offhenffs,  and for afcertaining

their fees,   and the fees for fining   out   their patents, and paßng

their accounts, it is among other things enaded, That the oaths

therein particularly fet forth, fliall be refpedively taken by every

fhcriff, fob fhcriff,   or under iheriff, and that the laid feveral oaths

fo   appointed to be   taken by   the   high   iheriff, fob   iheriff, and

under   iheriff,   fliall    be  given  and   adminiftered   by fuch com-

miffioners  as  fliall be named and  authorized   to  administer the

fame   to  the   high   iheriff    in  the  county, when, and  fo often

as   a  commiffion   or dedimus fhall be  fued forth  of   the proper

court  for   that purpofe, or   by the barons of the  court  of Ex-

chequer, or one of them, when the iheriff fliall defire to be fworn,

The oaths   in   town :   and whereas it  often  happens through   neglect, that

"e'by faid" S ̂ uc^ oaths are not adminiftered or taken, to  the great piejudice of

tft^e'ftall   thc Publick : therefore to prevent fuch negleds for the future, be it

beadmi'nifter- enaded  by  the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the

íonof tie " advice   and   content  of    the    lords  fpiritual   and   temporal   and

"d^oT' °r commons   in   Parliament   affembled,   and   by   the   authority of

Kings bench, the fame,  That the faid oaths fhall  hereafter be adminiflered by

pieai,°ormone the harons of the court  of  Exchequer, or any of his Majefty'«
efthetn. j judges
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judges of the courts of King's bench, or Common pleas, or one    A.    D.
17 5*

of them. Chan   t6
II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   ^JÇ^jj

upon   the  fécond  day  of  each   fpring   affizes,   in   every year, ^^ The high

there ihall  be adminiftered, in  open court,   by the judge  who and u'nder.'

fhall prefide  in the  Crown  court  at  every affizes, to the high £££*•

iheriff, fub   iheriff, or under iheriff of fuch county where fuch. take the

affizes ihall be had, and there ihall be taken by the high iheriff, t°hae 2ddafy 'f

fub   iheriff,   or   under   iheriff  of   fuch  county,   the   following e££prin«

oath :

/ A. B. bigb fieriff, fubfberiff, or underfieriff of the county of   Oatb.

(as the cafe fliall be) dofwear,  that I have,  during

the time I have been in the office of high fijeriff, fub fieriff, or under

fieriff of the   county   of (as   the  cafe fljall  be)

faithfully and honeflly, according to the befl of my Jkill and judg-

ment executed, and that I will, whilfl I continue in the faid off ce,

execute according to the befl of my flkill and judgment, all executions,

writs, procefs, orders, or warrants which already have, or fhall

hereafter come into my hands, or to be lodged in my office, and

makefpeedy, and to the beft of my judgment, proper returns to fuch

of them, as are by law returnable to the courts from whence they

refpcclively iffued ; and that I will take, or caufe to be taken, all

inqttif. fions, fairly and openly, giving fuch notice as the law requires,

to fuch perfons as are parties to fuch fuits, and duly return fuch

inquifilions ; and that I will imp.innel and return all jurors, or

tales jurors, without partiality or favour, and not at the nomina-

tion or direction of any of the parties concerned, or any perfon on

their behalf, but will do equal right to the poor and rich ; and

that I will truly fit and return all ¡fifties of fuch as are within my

bailiwick, according to their efl.itcs and circumflances, and that I

will not remit or delay, or decline doing any part of the duty of my

office, by reafon of any reward or gratuity, or promifie of any reward

or gratuity, nor will I take, receive, or demand any fee whatfoever,

but fuch as I am entitled to receive by the laws and flatuies of this

realm.

III. Provided always,  That  if the high iheriff, fub iheriff", or     Ifnottak-

undcr iheriff, or any of them, ihall not attend at fuch Lent affizes, [LmSL

«that then, and in fuch cafe, there fhall   be  adminiftered, on the to be taken at

fécond day of the Summer affizes, the aforefaid  laft mentioned alli-e.."1""

oath to fuch iheriff, fub iheriff, or under iheriff, as ihall not have
taken the faid oath at the Lent affizes, as aforefaid.

Vol. XIII. Z z z lv. And
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A.    D. IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

1785. if the iheriff, fub iheriff, or under iheriff, fhall refufe or neglect

Chap. 36 t0 take the faid oath, either at the  Lent or Summer affizes as

^ aforefaid, that then, and in fuch cafe,  he fhall forfeit the fum of

"ot. taki"S one hundred  pounds  fterling ; the  laid  fum to be recovered by
'•""  nat"» . .    r • C  L-     n/r   •

100I. adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any ot his Majefty's

fourts of record in Dublin, by fuch perfon as fhall firft foe for the

fame, in which no effoign, protedion, or wager of law, or more

than one imparlance fliall be allowed ; one moiety thereof for his

own ufe, and the other moiety for the ufe of the publick infir-

mary of the county whereof the defendant fhall have been fherifT,

fub iheriff,   or under iheriff.

Pr. viiionr»       v. And whereas it is judged   expedient to extend  the provi-
m laid act ex- ', . . .

tended to ci- fions of the   faid  recited ad to  cities  as well  as counties : be it

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every iheriff of every city,

in this  kingdom, fhall,   before  his admiffion into office, take the

oath herein  after  mentioned, befides the other oaths required by

law, before the perfon who is to admit him into faid office, which

oath fuch perfon is hereby authorized and required to adminifter,

Oath to be      / A. B.   fhcriff of the city   of do fwear, that I
taken bv J        OJ     J . .
fheriffsofci- will faithfully and honefily,without favour or affcBion to any perfon

wha.focvcr, to the be/} of my underfianditig, and power, execute the

duties of my faid iff ce, and particularly thai I will, without delay, duly

execute all writs, procefs, and executions, and all orders and warrants

that fall be delivered to me, or lodged in my office, and make true and

fpeedy returns to fuch of them as are by law returnable to the courts

from whence they refpeBively iffue ; and that I will take, or catife to

be taken, all inquifitions fairly and openly, giving fuch notice as the

law requires, and duly return fuch inquißtions ; and that I will

impannel and return all jurors, and tale«-» jurors, without partiality

or favour ; and that I will do equal juflice to poor and rich ; and

that I will not take or receive any fee, reward, or gratuity wbat-

fioever, for doing or not doing any part of the duty of my faid oßce,
except what I am by law entitled to receive.

f,.rn!g ofner-'     VL   And be  lt ena¿led  b7  the  authority  aforefaid, That in

gleâing to     cafe any  fuch iheriff fhall refufe or negled to take the faid oath,
take faid •       .1 i ......    _ ,

oath, his      Ml  the  manner,   and   at  the   time  herein  before   mentioned, the

áSe*nTa!í e,caIou of fuch Pcl'fon iha11 he vokl ! and if> after fuch neglect
do any aa as or refufal, fuch  perfon  fhall  do  any  ad  as iheriff, fuch perfon

fined tech     iba"' f°r fuch offence, forfeit the fum of  one hundred pounds fter-

ling, to be recovered  as herein  before mentioned, and to be ap-

applied,
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plied, one  moiety thereof to the ufe of the informer, and the   A.    D.

other to the  ufe  of  the infirmary  of   fuch city, if fuch there  ¿Jffi^
be ; and if there be no fuch infirmary,  then to the infirmary of

the county at  large, in which fuch city is fituated.

CHAP.    XXXVII.

An Aä to explain and amend an Aä paff cd in the Thirteenth and

Fourteenth Tears of the Reign of His prefent Majefly Kitg

George the Third, entitled, An A3 for the more cffcilual pre-

venting the forging or altering the Acceptance or Indorfiment of

Bills of Exchange, or the Numbers or principal Sums of account-

able Receipts for Notes, Bills, or other Securities for Payment of

Money, or Warrants or Orders for Payment of Money, or Delivery

of Goods.

WHEREAS   doubts   have arifen whether the punifli- q/J*'^

ment inflided by an ad of Parliament  made  and  paffed

in the thirteenth  and fourteenth years of the reign of his prefent

Majefly,   entitled, An   ail for  the   more  effeilual preventing the

forging or altering the acceptance or indorfiment of bills of exchange,

or the   numbers   or   principal fiums of   accountable    receipts for

notes, bills,   or    other ficurilies fior payment of  money,    or  war-

rants   or   orders for   payment   of   money,   or   delivery  of goods,

extends   to    fuch forgeries   when    committed   with   an    inten-

tion to defraud any corporation or body corporate : be it therefore

enaded by the King's  moft  excellent Majefly, by  and with  the

advice and confient of the lords  fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame,That if any perfon or perfons, from and after the twenty     After 2+

fourth day of June, one  thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, wífon/whó

ihall fallely make, alter, forge, or counterfeit, or caufe or procure í?""ely make'>

to be falfely made, altered, forged, or counterfeited, or willingly ad or counter-'

or affift  in   the  falfe   making, altering,   forging,   or counterfeit- to be,°oraffift

ing any promiffory note, or indorfement  of any promiffory note, £ fors,nE'

or any bill of exchange, or acceptance, or indorfement  of any miffity note,

bill of exchange, or in altering the number or principal  fum of chanse.'&c.

any promiffory  note, bill of exchange, or accountable receipt,  or T utt.er f"ch'
, " ' knowing it ti»

any receipt, acquittance, or difcharge for rent, or other confidcra- befo.adjudg-

tion, or any note, bill, or other fecurity  for payment of money, felony. ** °

or any warrant or order for payment of money, or any order for

the delivery of goods, or procuring or giving credit to the value of

live pounds, with  intention to defraud any corporation or perfon

Z z z 2 or ,
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or perfons whatfoever, or fhall utter, or publiih as true, any falfe,
altered, forged, or counterfeited promiffory note, or indorfe-

ment of any promiffory note, or bill of exchange, or acceptance,

or indorfement of anybill of exchange, or accountable receipt, or

any note, bill, or other fecurity for payment of money, or in any

of which the principal fum or number has been falfely altered,

or any forged or counterfeited warrant, or order for payment of

money, or delivery of goods, or any forged or counterfeited

order for the procuring or obtaining a credit to the value of

five pounds, with intention to defraud any corporation, or perfon

or perfons whatfoever, knowing the fame to be falfe, altered

forged, or counterfeited, every fuch perfon being thereof lawfully

convided, fhall be adjudged guilty of felony, and fliall fuffer death

as a felon, without the benefit of clergy.

CHAP.    XXXVIII,

An AB to remedy the Inconveniencies which arifie to Eeclefiaßical

Perfons, from the Lofs of their Titles, and Certificates of their

other Qualifications.

Preamble.   "¥"¥ 7HEREAS the clergy are often required to prove their

W    indudion,  and  other qualifications, which by the death

of  witneffes and   lofs of certificates is  frequently rendered  ex-

tremely difficult, if not impradicable :   for  remedy thereof,   be it

Upon the     enaded by the King's  moil excellent Majefty,   by and with the
mandate of .  .

every ordi'na- advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

tion"of"a per- mons in this Parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame,

fon to any      That upon the mandate of every ordinary for the indudion of any
ecclenaltieal * ' ' '

preferment, perfon to any ecclefiaftical preferment, a return fhall be made by

bVm'ade by" the perfon giving indudion thereon, that indudion hath been giv-

the perfon     en Up0n fuch mandate,   which mandate, together with the return
giving indue- l '        °

tiou, which thereon indorfed, as alfo the certificate of the perfons attefting the

dôrfed.asalfo affent and confent, and other qualifications of the perfon fo in-

o/ÍAfon* duaed> h*11 be rcgiftered in the regiftry of the diocefe wherein

atteiting ihc fuch preferment lies, and an entry thereof fhall be made in the

rcgiitered, books of the laid office, the truth of fuch return and certificate

n^teX.r'of,' beinS veril^d on oath by one or both of the witneffes attefting the

the trutkoi fame, to be by affidavit made before the redder of  fuch diocefe,
the return and      ,      .    ,        , ,    '. °

ceitiiiciue vc- who is hereby authorized and empowered to adminifter fuch oaths;

rifiedoooaui. and ia cafe any perf(m ̂¡j falfdjr make any ̂    ̂ ^   ^ fa¡d
4 perfon
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pérfon may be profecuted for perjury,   and be liable to fuch pu-   A.   D.

nifhment as perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury. ¿A-ltu
II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fuch Such m,n_

mandate, return, and certificate, and fuch affidavit or affidavits £*££*
verifying the fame, or a copy of fuch mandate, return, and cer- £**££

tificate, and of fuch affidavit or affidavits verifying the lame, at- hy Uie regi;.

tefted by the regifter of the diocefe for the time being, fliall in all ^ ^^

courts be admitted and received as evidence competent to prove ted in all
,.,.       . ... . r     courts asf.it-

fuch indudion, and other qualifications to all intents and purpoies Hcicntevi-

whatfoever, any law, ufage, cuftom, or thing to the contrary not- ^"f^ (Ue

withftanding ;   and that every  regifter fhall be entitled to demand réguler for
.       fi. -    r n .... j. r     1 n    J the attefted

and take the fum of  five ftiilhngs for every fuch attefted copy, COfft

from the perfon requiring the fame : provided that nothing herein  1^™*^
contained fliall be conftrued to deprive any  ecclefiaftical perfon of wife by law.

a right to prove the validity of  his title  in any  other way,   by

which he may now by law prove the fame.

CHAP.    XXXIX.

An Ail fior extending the Provifions of an Ail paffed in this

Kingdom in the Fifth Tear of the Reign of His prefiní Ma-

jtfly, entitled, An Ail for erecling and eflablifhing Publick In-

firmaries or Hrfipitals in this Kingdom.

WHEREAS   fince the paffing of the faid ad,   a  pub-     An ¡„fir-

lick infirmary has been ereded in the city of Caihel, for m'?hf!twr1
' 4 * erected in the

the county of Tipperary :   And whereas the fund for  providing city of Caihel

food, medicines, and other neceflaries,   for the accommodation of ty of Tippe-

the poor patients therein, and for repairing the faid building, and gjj ^[j£r_

the furniture thereof, is very infufficient to anfwer the faid purpo- ficient ;

fes: be it enaded by the King's moft  excellent Majefty,   by and *785*the""'

with the advice and  confent of  the lords fpiritual  and temporal, of^fd count

and commons in this prefent  Parliament  affembled,   and by the at cvcr>'fum-

authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fourth day (hail prefent

of June next, the grand jury of the faid county,   at every fum- [¿"^ °*

mer affizes hereafter, fliall prefent (inftead of the fum of one hun- ,00'- "»d nnt

dred pounds,  and not lefs than fifty pounds,   which  by the  faid Xm not «-

ad is required)  a fum  not  exceeding two hundred  pounds, nor ^¡f 2A°1-

lefs than one hundred and fifty pounds,   to be railed on the coun- »5°>. on the

ty at large, and paid to the treafurer of  the faid county, to be by h^J *

him paid over to the treafurer of  the faid infirmary on his drafts paid/a ''"_
. ' trcaluret of

or receipts, which drafts or receipts fliall be allowed as vouchers ip »he county,

the faid county treafurer in his  paffing his accounts, and which ú^h^x^1

V0L- XIH- 4 A money ^HÍT
11..11) ■
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A.    D.   money fliall be applied by the governors  of the faid infirmary in
1785.    providing food, medicines, and other neceffaries for the patients,

Chap. 39. anj ¡n repah»ing the building, and the furniture thereof: provided,

noprefent-   that  no  fuch prefentment  fhall  be granted  by fuch grand jury,

^àffida'r' without an affidavit being firft made by the pbyfician or furgeon
l>e made by    0f the faid inliruiary for the time being,   fetting forth the number

or'íüi'fdin'nf of patients, both interns and externs, which were received and re-

askew-inT17 iievcd ty the recommendation of   the governors and governeffes

of the faid infirmary, from the fummer affizes laft preceding ; and

alfo that the treafurer of the faid  infirmary  for the time being

a late ofthe ^A at every fuch  afl>zes> fet forth by affidavit, by way of deb-

fund every     tor and creditor, a true and exad fiate of the fund and expences
affixes upon • e \       r rr
oath. of the faid infirmary,   commencing from  the lummer aiiizes laft

preceding,    to   the   then fummer    affizes ;   fuch affidavits to be

fworn before one of  the judges of  affize,   or before two of his

Majefty's juftices of the peace for  faid county,   to be laid before

fuch grand  jury at every fuch  affizes;   and that no judge fhall

confirm any fuch prefentment without fuch affidavits ;   faid affida-

vits to be kept amongft the records of faid county.

If by do-       II.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That if, by

a fund arife«   donations or fubferiptions,   a fund fliould arife hereafter, fufficient

c^ai'iTv ']'e to anfwer the exigencies and expences of the faid infirmary, with-

fpringafTi7.es   out the aid of  fuch  prefentment,   that then,   and not otherwife,

fentthePa-     the grand jury at every fubfequent fpring affizes,   fhall have pow-

™e(e'nttmem',d er to re"Prei"ent the  amount of  fuch prefentment,   or fo much

and apply it   thereof as fhall appear by  fuch  affidavits and accounts to be un-

public ufe.      neceflary to be applied to the ufes  and  purpofes of the faid infir-

mary, for any other publick ufe, or works in the faid county.

Subferiber      ^" ^nc* ^e ** ena£i:ed by the authority  aforefaid, That every

of il. as. 9d. perfon who fhall  fubferibe and pay  any fum,   not lefs than one

m^bVfor   pound two fhillings and nine pence,   for the ufe of the faid infir-

me year.      mary, fhall be a member of the body corporate for fuch infirmary,

for one year from the twenty fourth of June next following fuch

fubfeription  and payment,   as fully and effedually to all intents

and purpofes as fubferibers of  three   pounds  eight   fhillings and

three pence under the faid former ad now are :   and that every

perfon who fliall continue fuch fubfeription  and payment fuccef-

fively for ten  years, fliall be a member of the faid body corporate
for fuch infirmary for life.

3 CHAP.
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CHAP.   XL.

A» AB fiorfurther extending the Provifions of an Ail faffed in this

Kingdom in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His prefient Majefty,
entitled, An Ail for eretling and eflablifiing Publkk Infirmaries

or Hofipitals in this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed this feffion of Parliament Recital of

entitled, An ail for extending the provifions of an ail 7$ G- 3- c-

paffed in this kingdom in the fifth year of the reign of his prefient

Majefty, entitled, An ail fior erecting and eßablifiing Publick In-

firmaries or Htfpitals in this kingdom, certain provifions are therein

made in refped of the infirmary in the city of Cafliell, in the

county of Tipperary : and whereas it would be highly expedi-

ent that the like provifions were extended to the publick infir-

mary of the Queen's county : be it therefore enaded by the

King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the twenty  fourth  day of Tune, one thou-      ,
' » _r > the powers

fand feven hundred and eighty five, the powers contained in contained in

the faid recited ad, ihall extend, and be deemed and conftrued ten¿e¿ to tj,e

to    extend    to    the    faid    publick  infirmary    of    the   Queen's ",firl™"y °f
f J ^*~ the Queen's

county ;   and    the   grand jury    of    the    Queen's   county   are county, grand

hereby empowered to prefent, for the fupport of faid infirmary, in çwe'.i's

like manner as the grand jury of the county of Tipperary are by the county may

faid recited ad empowered to prefent for the fupport of  the faid the infirmary

publick infirmary of the city of Cafliell, that is  to fay, a fum not iJwi^ng"0*

exceeding  two hundred pounds, nor lefs than  one hundred and 20cl nor lefi

fifty pounds, fubjed to the fame provifions and regulations as  are

therein contained, and in as full and ample manner, as if the fame

had been enaded in the body of this ad.

4 A 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   XLI.

An AB fir amending an AB, entitled, An AB for the ifuing

Treafury Bills to the Amount therein mentioned, for the Pur-

pofc of promoting ManufaBures, by providing for the Settle-

ment of a Number of indufirious ManufaBurers at Profperouj

in   the  County of Kildarc,   and for other Purpofes.

H ERE AS by an a£t pafled in the twenty third and twenty fourth

years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An a£l for the iffuing treafury Ulli

to the amount therein mentioned, fir the pttrpofe of promoting manufaclnres, by pro.

viding for the fettlement of a number of indußrious manufacturers at Profperout in the

county of Kildare, it was enacted, in order to enable Robert Brooke of Prof-

perous aforefaid, efquire, to employ the manufacturers therein mentioned,

lately fettled, and fuch as thereafter might be and employed at faid

town of Profperous, that his Majefty's vice treafurer or vice treafurers,

receiver or paymafter general, his or their deputy or deputies fliould, at the

requeft Sf the faid Robert Brooke, ¡flue treafury bills in manner therein men-

tioned, for any fum or fums, not exceeding in the whole the ftim of twenty five

thoufand pounds, to bear fuch rate of intereft, and to be payable at fuch time as

in the faid a£t fpecified : and whereas it was by the faid a£t provided, that no fuch

treafury bills fliould be iflued or delivered, unlefs the laid Robert Brooke by him-

felf, or with a fufficient furety or fureties, fhould have given fecurity by recogni-

zance, or otherwife conditioned to pay into his Majefty's treafury, at the times

therein mentioned, a fum equal to the half yearly intereft of the faid fum of

twenty five thoufand pounds, and alfo the faid fum of twenty five thoufand

pounds, and further conditioned as in the faid a£t is mentioned : and where.is the

faid Robert Brooke having applied to the faid vice treafurer, or his deputy, to

¡(Tue treafury bills to the amount of the faid twenty five thoufand pounds, the faid

Robert Brooke, in order to authorize the iíTuing of the fame, acknowledged be.

fore the lord chief baron of his Majefty's court of exchequer a recognizance to

his Majefty, for the fum of fifty thoufand pounds, conditioned as in the faid re-

cited act is appointed, whereupon tteafury bills to the amount of the faid fum of

twenty five thoufand pounds were ifTued : and whereas purfuant to his Majefty's

letter under his fign manual, bearing date the tenth day of September, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty four, directed to his grace the lord lieutenant of this

kingdom ; a fum of feven thoufand pounds was iflued from the treafury of this king-

dom, and advanced and lent to the faid Robert Brooke, the better to enable him to

carry on the manufactures eftabliflied at Profperous aforefaid, and to retain the ma-

nufacturers employed therein ; and in order to fecure the repayment thereof, the

faid Robert Brook, on the twenty third day of September laft, acknowledged be-

fore one of the barons of the faid court of exchequer, a recognizance to his Ma-

jefty for the fum of feven thoufand pounds, conditioned for the repayment of the

faid fum at the time »herein mentioned : and whereas faid manufadlure is now

in a flourifhing condition, and the continuing of and carrying on of the fame to

the confiderable extent in which it is now carried on by the faid Robert Brooke,

w
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»no the eftablilhing thereof »re of great national importance, but by reafon of the
nature and effect of the faid recognizances, the faid Robert Brooke is deprived of
the credit and confidence necetftry in commercial dealings, and is thereby the lefs

»ble to carry on the faid manufacture in fo extenfive and fatisfa&ory a manne.
at otherwife he might : »nd whereas the value of the property of the faid Robert

Brooke hath Gnce his receiving the faid treafury bills to the amount of the faid

fum of twenty five thoufand pounds, been confiderably encreafed, by his having

completed the ereitjng of the aforefaid town of Profperous, and the feveral

buildings »nd factories ufed for carrying on the faid manufacture, which town

hath been fo built and created upon part of the Unds of Curry Hills in the county of
Kildare, containing three hundred and forty feven acres, one rood and nine perch»

es, at »n expence exceeding the faid fums of twenty five thoufand pounds, which

lauds the faid Robert Brooke holds, by virtue of » leafe for lives, renewable foi

ever, for which he paid a confiderable fum by way of fine : »nd whereas jt is

deemed reafonable that the perfon of the faid Robert Brooke, and likewife his

lands and goods, (other than fuch as in manner herein after mentioned, (hall he

deemed fulTicient fecurity for the fums of twenty five thoufand pounds, and feven

thoufand pounds) be releafed and exonerated from the faid recognizance, in order

that the faid Robert Brooke may thereby be the better enabled to carry on the

faid manufa&ure to that extent, and with that degree of credit, which an under-

taking promifing fuch national advantages requires : wherefore be it enafted by the

King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament alfembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That from and after fuch time as his Majefty's court of

exchequer in Ireland ihall have fignified, that the approbation of his Majefty's

attorney general under his hand, of the title of the faid Robert Brooke, to any

part pr parts of the eftates or property of the faid Robert Brooke, to be fpecified

by tbi faid court of exchequer, had been laid before them, and the faid court of

exchequer lhall approve of the faid part or parts of the faid eftates or property, at

luiiicient fecurity for the faid fums of twenty five thoufand pounds, and feve«

thoufand pounds, or for either of them, the perfon of the faid Robert Brooks,

and likewife all and f.ngular his lands and goods, other than fuch as fliall be fo fpe

cified by the faid court of exchequer as aforefaid, flail be, and the f.im,e ar«

hereby abfolutely releafed, exonerated, and difcharged of and from the faid >.e

cognizances, or fuch one of them, as the faid court of exchequer fliall oicensii.

the fecurity, fo to be fpeoilied by them;, to be fiifficient for fuch approbation, t»

be filed of record in thu chief remembrance;'« utfice of his Majelty's faid court

of exchequer,

II, And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That this a<ä fhall be deem-

ed, and take«, and allowed in all courts within this kingdom, as a publick act,

»nd all judges are hereby reqtured as fuch to .take notice thereof, without fpe. hilf

glejding the fame.

Voi.. X1U. 4 "» •C H A I.
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the houle of

commons

A.   D.

1785. C II A P.    XLII.

An   AB for   Efiabl'jhing   a   Complete   School  of Phyfick   in this

Kin? dorn.

Recital of    \I7
an »a, 71 \\ twenty firft year of his late Majefty King George the fécond,

entitled, An aB for vacating of the office of the King's profeffor of

phyfick in Dublin, upon the death or furrender of theprefent Kings

profeffor, and for ercBing three profefforfijips of phyfick, in the faid

city, inßead thereof : and whereas the prefident and fellows of the

King's and Queen's college of phyficians in Ireland, with the

content and approbation of fir Nathaniel Barry, baronet, and

Henry Quin, efquire, dodor6 of phyfick, the furviving profeifors

petition to under the will of fir Patrick Dunn, petitioned the houfe of com-

mons, fetting forth, that various difficulties had arifen in carrying

the faid ad into execution, occafioned by the manner of framing

the fame, and that it appeared to the laid petitioners to be ne-

cetfary that the faid ad fliould be altered and amended ; and that

for the purpofe of eftablifhing a complete fchool of phyfick in this

kingdom, fuch profeifors fliould be eftablifhed in the place of the

faid three profeifors, as fliould teach the following branches, ac-

cording to fueh diftribution as fliould be from time to time di-

reded by the prefident and fellows of the King's and Queen's

college of phyficians, and their focceffors, that is to fay, anatomy,

forgery, inftitutes and pradice of medicine, with clinical lectures,

chymiltry, materia medica, botany, natural hiftory, and pharmacy,

and. that the mode of eledion, and the times and manner of

lecturing ihould be changed according to a plan prepared by the

faid petitioners ; and further fetting forth, That Conftantine Barber,

•efcpiire, dodor of phyfick, late profeffor of pharmacy and the

materia medica, under the laid ad, died on the thirteenth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty three, and that the

examinators under the laid ad, had not proceeded to a new

eledion, in order to give an opportunity of laying a matter of fo

much importance to the publick before this houfe, and that the

faid petitioners, with the content of the faid fir Nathaniel Barry,

profeffor of furgery and midwifery, and Henry Quin, profeffor

of the theory and pradice of phyfick, under the faid ad, are de-
firous to have the fame altered, in fuch a manner as may belt pro-

mote the eftablifhment of a complete fchool of phyfick in this

kingdom :  and  whereas the faid fir Nathaniel Barry, baronet, is

lately
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lately dead : and whereas it is neceffiry, for the eftablifliment of A. D.

a complete fchool of phyfick in this kingdom, that the laid recited C^°S-

ad of Parliament fliould be altered and amended : and wherea J¿Zj
rents and profits of the real and perfonal eftate of the ¡«Jrfd

Patrick Dunn, applicable to the faid foundation, have conliderably  B3ITy, ban.

encreafed, fo as that the fame now amount to the annual fum of ^^^

nine   hundred and twenty fix pounds eight  millings and  eight ¿f*™*^

pence, which partly confifts of the intereft at three per cent, of a p,¿. Dunn,

fum of one thoufand two hundred pounds, and by  the encreafe '""^*£°J£

of the faid rents and profits, there is a  fufficient fund for pro- 8d. per aun.

viding competent falaries for a greater number of profeffors : and

whereas the  eftablifliment of a complete fchool of phyfick in this

kingdom would be of great publick advantage :  be  it enaded by

the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and  with  the advice  and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons  in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That fo much of the  faid recited ad, as relates to the number of

profeffors, the eledors, and the mode of eledion, the tenure  of apa,t°a^f*<4

the faid profeffors, and the times and manner of leduring, be, and

is hereby repealed.

II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That inftead "Profeflbr-

6f three profeflbrfhips eftabliihed by the faid ad of Parliament» elUblifted.

the following profeffbrihips fliall be eftabliihed, namely, a profeffor

of the inftitutes of medicine, a profeffor of the pradice of medi-

cine, a profeffor of the materia medica and pharmacy, and a

profeffor of natural hiftory ; and that it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the prefident and fellows of the King's and Queen's col-

lege of phyficians in Dublin, whenever they fhall think proper»

and the funds fhall permit, to add to the faid profeflbrfhips, a pro-

feffor of midwifery, which faid profeffors fhall be called, The profc.Tor«

Kings profeffors in the city of Dublin, on the foundation of fir The King'A

Patrick Dunn; and the faid feveral and refpeftive profeffors (hall tHê^'J*
« r toe city of

have perpetual continuance and fucceflion, and their refpedive Dublin, on the

fucceffors fliall be nominated, appointed, eleded, and chofen in j?*Pairit\ "'

the manner and form herein after mentioned and fet forth. Du'"1'

III. And be it enided by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall

and may be lawful to and for the prefident and fellows of the

King and Queen's college of phyficians in this kingdom, to dired

whenever they fliall find it expedient fo to do, that any of the faid

branches fliould be taught by the fame profeflbr.

IV. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    No greater
faid, That fuch profeffor, by  whom  different  branches ihall  be Thl!^"7

4 B 2 taught
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A.   D.   taught as aforefaid, (hall not receive any greater falary than the
17S5.     yearly fum herein after to be paid of one hundred pounds.

Chap. 42.      y. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

p»rt of the King's profeffors, during the life of the faid Henry Quin, (hall bc
î=5AÎ*tlM Supported by a rateable diftribution among them, of that part and
juPr,Qrtüfth<j proportion of the eftate of the late fir Patrick Dunn, to which

jirafsiTiri.     {be fai(j Conftantine Barber, deceafed, late profeffor of pharmac7
and the materia medica,   and the faid fir  Nathaniel Barry, lat0
profeffor of furgery and midwifery under the faid ad were re.

ipedively during their lives entitled.
wheriths      VI, And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That on the

n!aiTbe&(\.ffl. death of the faid Henry Quin, or when by any other means the
eieat, the £»- cjçar rcnts and profits of the real and perfonal eftate applicable to

«roMfor»    the faid profcüoríhips (hall be fufficient for that purpofe, that
pQ.?onab!y?   then every fuch profeffor fhall receive a proportionable encreafe of
i»ut to exceed falary, not exceeding in the whole, to any one perfon, whether

iooTy °       he fhall hold one or  more profefforihip or profefforfhips, the

yearly fum of one hundred pounds.
Surpim »f-     VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That when.

{Jr^teSc* cver tliere ^all ^e a iurplua of the clear rents and profits of the
«ppbed »,     faid fir Patrick Dunn's eftate, after the payment of the faid yearly

fajarles, fuch furplus (hall be applied to the fupport of clinical

ledures, for purchafing medical books for the ufe of the ftudentt

in phyfick, and for fuch other purpofes as fhall be judged moft

conducive to the fuccefs and advancement of medical inftruûion,

by the faid prefident and fellows of the King and Queen's college

of  phyficians, with the content and approbation of the chancellor

of Trinity College, or in his abfence, of the vice-chancellor, the

archbiihop of Dublin, the provoft of  Trinity College, Dublin,

and   the profeffor of phyfick in  the faid college,  all for the

time being, or any three of them,

VIII.  And whereas three ledorihips have been many yean

ftnee eftablifhed in the Univerfity of this kingdom, for the teach-

ing of anatomy and forgery, ehymiftry and botany; be it enaited

ThieeUni- by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be three profeifors ¡a

(¡¡tollprQ"   ^c Univerfity of this kingdom, which (hall be called Univerfity
profeffor», that   is  to fay* a profeffor of anatomy and furgery,
a profeffor of chynjiftry, and a profeffor of  botany, which faid

Univerfity profeifors (hall have perpetual continuance and fuc»
ceffion, and fhall be eleded in the manner, for the time, and tub»

jed to the regulations herein after mentioned.

Supported      IX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

bytj«Utrf-   Univerfity profeifors (hall be fupported at the expence of the faid
Unlve

' X And
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X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the pre- A. D.

fuient ledurers in the faid lèverai branches are hereby conftituted ̂ 7^S-

and appointed profeffors in the faid feveral branches rofpedively.      y^J&Zj
XI. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That on the     Frtfldent

day immediately preceding the day of holding the eledion of the e ¿X.s

faid King's profeffor or profeffors (and  in cafe the day fo pre- ,¿^J^r*
ceding fhall   happen   on   a   Sunday   or   Chriftmas-day,  then on

the preceding fuch Sunday or Chriftmas-day) the prefident,

or in his abfence, the vice-prefident and fellows of the King

and Queen's college of phyficians, fliall for ever hereafter be con-

vened by the faid prefident, or in his abfence, by the vice-

prefident, at fuch hour and place as ihill be appointed by the faid

prefident or vice-prefident, and fhall eled by ballot, out of them.

felves, three perfons, and the faid three perfons fo eleded, toge-

ther with the Pro voll of Trinity College, Dublin, or in his abfence
the vice-provoft and the profeffor of phyfick in the faid college, all

for the time being, ihill be the eledors into the King's profeffor-

lhin or profeffjrfliip- at that time vacant, and in like manner for

ever hereafter three* perfons (hall be eleded as aforefaid from time

to time, and with the faid provoft, or in his abfence, the faid

vice-provoft and the profeffor of phyfick in the faid college of

Dublin, fhall for ever hereafter be the eledors of the faid King's feniordooo.

profeffors ; and if there fliall be an equality of voices among the [* ^¡¿^*

faid eledors, the fenior dodor of phyfick, among the faid three

perfons fo eleded as aforefaid, fhall have the calling voice, which

faid King's profeffors fhall be eleded after fuch previous examina-

tion as the faid eledors, or the majority of them, fhall require.

XII. And be it enaded, That the faid eledors fo chofen by Elcflou

ballot as aforefaid, (hall continue in their offices till the day next b¡_rfi.ww«-

preceding the day of the next eledion of the next King's pro- '!u0iiB.offic"

feffor whofe office fhall become vacant, and no longer ; and that piectding the

on every vacancy fuch eledion fliall be made by ballot as afore- ""'elca"""'

faid ; and that in cafe any one or more of the faid three eledors

fliall die between the eledion into one profefforihip, and the va- vacancy by

caney of another, the prefident, or in his abfence, the vice- dcith'

prefident and fellows of the King and Queen's college of phyfi-

cians fliall eled by ballot one other member of the faid college

of phyficians to fill the place of the eledor fo dead as aforefaid,

which eledor fhall continue till the day next preceding the eledion
of the next King's profeffor.

XIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no    Eledo.«

eledor of the faid King's profeffors fhall be eligible into any of the "
faid King's profefforfliips.

VoL« XIIL 4 C XIV. And

excluded.
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XIV.  And be  it enaded   by  the authority  aforefaid, That the

A-    D-    Univerfity  profeifors fhall be elcded in the ufual and accuftomed
C]l '   $'     manner by the provoft, or  in his abi'encc, by the   vice provoft,

t_J-Xly and fenior fellows of Trinity College, Dublin.
Eleaionof     xv> A   j be itenaaefJ by  the  authority aforefaid, That pre-

Univeuity ' ' '

profefr.ii».      vious to every eledion, either of the King s profeifors,  or of the

monthToo-    faid Univerfity profeifors, unlefs when it ihall be thought proper
^"iou^'to''1 to continue the fame profeffor», three months notice ihall be given

clc&ioa,       in the Dublin and London Gazettes, which notice ihall be figned

by the réguler of the faid College of Dublin, and alfo by the re-

gifter   of  the faid   college  of   phyficians, which  notice  fhall fot

forth the profefforihip or profefforfliips that  ihall at that time be

vacant, or are expeded to be vacant, the emoluments and advan-

tages attending  fuch profefforihip or profefforfliips, the time and

place of the intended eledion  or  eledions, and  defiring  that all

perfons intending to offer themfelves as candidates, fliould fend in

their names, the   places  of  their education, the   Univerfities in

which they  have   taken their   medical    degrees, and   the  places

where they have pradifed, to the faid regifter, and the faid re-

gifter of   the college of phyficians ihall lay the fame before the

faid prefident, or  in  his  abfence   the   vice-prefident  and  fellows

enquiry in- 0f the faid college  of phyficians, and  the regifter of the college

of euch candi- of Dublin ihall lay the fame before the Provoft, or in his abfence

the vice-provoft, and fenior   fellows of the faid college of Dub-

lin, to the end that opportunity may be given  to enquire into the

merits of every candidate.

ProfcfTor-       XVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

flU S ft ants'of ^a^ profefforfliips ihall be open to proteftants of all nations, pro-

all nations as  vided they ihall have taken medical degrees, or ihall have obtained

a Iicenfe to pradife from the  faid  college of phyficians, in con-

fequence  of a  teftimonium  under  the feal of Trinity  College,

Dublin.
Eleaors to      XVII. And be it  enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That ira-

hireiiT" *"    mediately before every eledion, unlefs in the cafes where the fame

profeifors ihall be continued, the feveral eledors, as well of the

faid King's profeifors, in cafe of an  eledion of one of the faid

profeifors, as alfo of the eledors of the Univerfity profeifors, m

cafe of the eledion of any of the faid Univerfity profeifors, fhall

take the following oath î

11 A. B. dofwear, that Twill to the befiofi my judgment and opinion,

and without favour, partiality, or prejudice, vote for fuch candidate

for the vacant profieffbrfbip, as fihall appear to me to be the befi
qualified for the fame.

So help me God.
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And in the cafe of the eledors of any of the King's profeffors,    A.   D.

thefe words fliall  be  added, fiave only fuch preference as has been ̂ 7% S-

directed to be given by fir Patrick Dunn deceafied ; which oath the  ff~fiZj
provoft, or   in his abfence,  the vice-provoft of Trinity-College,

Dublin,   fhall adminifter to   the eledors   of the faid King's pro-

feffors, and the prefident, or   in his abfence, the vice-prefident of

the King and Queen's college of phyficians,  fhall adminifter to the

eledors of the   Univerfity  profeffors, which   faid oaths   the faid

provoft, vice-provoft,   prefident,   and vice-prefident   are   hereby

refpedively empowered and required to adminifter.

XVIII. And  be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That    profe(ror

immediately after every profeffor fhall be declared duly eleded, he ^c<aed' tobe

fhall take the following oath :

/  A. B,   do fiwear, that I will diligently, and to thebcß of my

fill and judgment, perform the fiev eral duties of the profefforfiAip, to

which I have this day been ele tied.

So help me God.

Which oath the prefident, or in his abfence, the vice-prefident

of the King and Queen's college of phyficians in Dublin, in the

cafe of the King's profeffors, and the provoft, or in his abfence,

the vice-provoft of Trinity-College, Dublin, in the cafe of the

Univerfity profeffors, are hereby refpedively empowered and re-

quired to adminifter.

XIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every    Prufeffor-

profeflbrfhip mentioned in this ad, fhall become vacant at the end »aeaujt'eTwy 7

of every feventh year, from the date of the eledion. year'-

XX. Provided always, That it fliall and  may be lawful to and    Prefent lec-

for the prefent ledurers  in anatomy, chymiftry, and  botany, in LueTduHng

Trinity College, Dublin, to hold the faid Univerfity profeftbrfhips s.ood bel,a-
1     • • r • r viour.

during their refpedive good behaviour, being the tenure of their

prefent ledurefhip.

XXI. Provided further, and be it enaded by the authority afore-    Profs m...

faid, That at the  expiration  of the faid ieventh year, the fame ™*J.b,e agam

profeffor may be again eleded.

XXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the    The prefi-

faid prefident and fellows of the faid King and Queen's college of f^jo^the"

phyficians, fliall have power from time to time to make rules and col|es« of

orders to regulate the condud of the King's profeffors, which rules p'yiua"s'

and orders the regifterof the faid college of phyficians fliall com-

municate to the regifter of Trinity College,  Dublin, to be by him

4 C 2 laid
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A.    D.    laid before the provoft and fenior  fellows of the faid college, and

17S5.     the faid provoft and fenior fellows,  ora majority of them,  tog*.

Chap. 42. tijer vvjth the faid provoft, fhall have power from time to time to

^TthT^- make rules and orders to regulate the condud of the faid Univerfity

v°a T,,1 le"    profeifors, which rules and orders the regifter of Trinity  College,
nior fellows     1 » . n r     t-      r • 1        11

of Trinity Dublin, (hall communicate to the  regifter  of  the laid college of

powIfeVw phyficians to be by him laid before the laft mentioned college.

"uUrdë'r"        XXIII. Provided always, That the faid rules and orders Ihall

Not to be not be inconiiftcnt with any of the claufes or diredions contained
inconfiltent

with this ad. in this ad of Parliament.

The mode XXIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in

difiere*"8 cafo the prefident, or in bis abfence the vice-prefident and college

meus be-        f phyficians,   fhall at   any time difapprove of any  of the faidtween the r   1 ' n. 1   r    •

two colleges   rules and orders made as aforefaid by the provoft and fenior fel-

«o the nil«    lows, and redrefs fliall not be given in ten days after complaint thereof

•niorder«.     ma(je to the faid   provoft, or in his abfence the vice-provoft and

fenior fellows, that in every fuch cafe the faid prefident or vice-pre-

fident and college of phyficians may prefer their complaint to the

vifitors of Trinity College, Dublin, who fliall   fummarily hear the
matter of the complaint, and grant redrefs in cafe the fame fhall

appear to them to be well founded,  and if otherwife fliall difmifs
the fame ; and in cafe the faid provoft, or in his abfence the vice-

provoft and fenior fellows, fliall at any time difapprove of any of the

faid rules and orders fo made as aforefaid, by the prefident and col-

lege of phyficians, and redrefs Ihall not be given in ten days after

complaint thereof made to the faid prefident, or in his abfence, the
vice-prefident and college of phyficians, that in every fuch cafe the

provoft, or in his abfence, the vice-provoft and fenior fellows may

prefer their complaint to the vifitors of the faid college of phyficians,

or to any two of them, what fliall fummarily hear the matter of the
faid complaint, and grant redrefs in cafe the fame ihall appear to them
to be well founded, and if otherwife fliall difmifs the fame ; and

the faid vifitors refpedively on the hearing of  every fuch appeal,
fhall have power to examine the witneffes  upon oath whenever
they fhall find it neceffary io to do.

Ncglea of      XXV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any
prolèfibn.      profeffor fhall wilfully negled to perform the duty of his place, it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the eledors of the King's pro-

feifors,  in cafe of the faid profeifors, and to and for the provoft,
or in his abfence the vice-provoft and fenior fellows of Trinity Col-

lege, Dublin, in cafe of the Univerfity profeifors to admoniih the

laid profeifors ; and in  cafe of obftinate negled of duty after

6 fuch
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fuch admonition,  to deprive the faid profeffor of his profeffor-   A.    D-
1705.

fliip. Chap  42
XXVI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority afore- ^JÇLi,

faid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any profeffor fo J™£™

ordered as aforefaid to be admonifhed, or deprived, to appeal in the
cafe of any of the King's profeffors to the vilitors of the faid col-

lege of phyficians, or any two of them, and in the cafe of any of

the univerfity profeffors to the vifitors of Trinity College, Dublin,

as the cafe may happen ; which faid appeal fhall be lodged in one

week after the faid order for admoniihing or depriving, and it fliall

and may be lawful for the faid vifitors refpedively to affirm or re-

ferve the faid order, and in hearing fuch appeals, to examine wit-

neffes upon oath, which oath the faid vilitors refpedively are here-

by empowered to adminifter.

XXVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if    Mod of

the provoft, or in his abfence the vice-provoft and   fenior fellows determining

fliall at any time be diff.ttisfied with the condud of any of the faid between the

King's profeffors, or if the faid prefident, or in his  abfence the pro,: ors"

vice-prefident and fellows  of the faid college of phyfi.ians,  fliall

at any time be diffatisfied with the condud of any of the faid uni-

verfity profeffors, and after complaint made by the provoft, or in

his abfence the vice-provoft and fenior fellows to the prefident, or

in his abfence the vice-prelident and fellows of the faid college of

phyficians, or by them to the faid proven, or in his ¿Lfence to

the vice-provoft and fenior fellows, redrefs fhall not be given

in ten days after fuch complaint ihill have been preferred, the fame

may be laid by the provoft, or in his abfence the vice-provoft and

fenior fellows, before the vifitors of the faid college of phyficians,

or any two of them, and by the faid prefident, or in his abfence

the vice-prelident and fellows of the faid college of phyficians be-

fore the vifitors of Trinity College, Dtiblin, which laid vilitors

refpedively fhall fummarily hear the matter of the faid complaint,

and grant redrefs in cafe the fame fhall appear to them to be well

founded, and if otherwife fliall difmifs the fame ; and it fliall and

may be lawful to and for the faid vilitors refpedively, to examine

witneffes upon oath, whenever they ihill find it neceffary fo to do,

which oaths the faid vifitors are hereby impowered to adminif-

ter.

XXVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

ledures of each profeffor (thole on  botany excepted)   fhall com-   Cnmmence-

mence on the firft Monday in November,  and  continue  until the *2£"ri

fif end of April, and fliall be  given  four days in the week at leaft   ""mherof
VOX..      XIII. 4     D ■ J   ■**»
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and that the ledures on botany fhall commence on the fé-

cond Monday in May, and continue until the end of July in

every year, and Ihall be given four days in the week at die

leaft.

Lefttrm        XXIX.   Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the provoft, or  in his abfence the vice-provoft  and fenioruni nicncc

and continue fcuows Q( Trinity College, Dublin, to dired that the faid leclures
as the provult / o   ' '

and fellows    on botany fliould commence at, and continue  to  any other time,
think. iir..per. , ' . . _    ,,    , .   .

as they from time to time fliall think proper.

Leâuresto     XXX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

Englifh, ex-  faid lèverai ledures fhall be given in the Englifh language, unlefs

*? ordered   ^P^ally ordered by the prefident and  fellows of the faid college

faid lee-     of phyficians, in refped to any of the  King's profeifors, or by

given in Tri- the provoft  and  fenior fellows of Trinity College, in refped to

mty «.lieue.   the  univer(ity profeifors, and the faid ledures fhall be given in

Trinity College, Dublin ;   and proper rooms fliall  be provided in

the faid college, for giving the faid ledures.

Fees for XXXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it

thHecUires.   ^a" an(^ may ^e lawfol to and  for the faid feveral profeifors to

charge reafonable fees to  be  paid by all fuch  perfons as attend

the refpedive   ledures ; the   faid fees to be paid on admiffion, and

to be from time to time regulated in refped to   fir Patrick Dunn's

profeifors, by the prefident and college of phyficians, and in re-

fped to the faid univerfity profeifors, by the provoft and fenior

fellows of Trinity College, Dublin.

The names      XXXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

hi phyfick'    feveral ftudents in phyfick ihall be matriculated in  the faid uni-

to be entered ver(ity, by having; their names entered in a book to be kept for
in a book, c • e

5s. for each that purpofe, for which entry each ftudent ihall pay the fum of

ei> not obliged ̂ve (hillings, and no more, but no fuch ftudent, unlefs he fhall

to have a       think proper fo to do, fhall be obliged to have a  tutor, or to an-
tutnr, or to r     r ' ° '

anfwer at ex- fwer the examinations, or to attend to any of the academical du-
aminations,        . r    i      r • 1        •       r
&c ties of the iaiu univerfity.

Clinical XXXIII. And whereas clinical ledures are highly neceffary for

promoting the fuccefs of a fchool of phyfick : be it enaded by

the authority aforefaid, That the faid feveral profeifors ihall alter-

nately give the faid clinical ledures, or in fuch order as ihall be

agreed upon by the faid profeifors, or in default of fuch agree-

ment in fuch order as fhall be direded by the prefident, or in his

abfence the vice-prefident and fellows of the laid college of phyfi-

cians, in refped of the King's profeffors, and by the provoft and

fenior fellows, in refped to the faid univerfity profeifors.

XXXIV. And
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XXXIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That un-   A.    D.

til an hofpital can be provided for giving the faid clinical ledures, gj?8*

the prefident, or in his abfence the vice-prefident and fellows of the ,J5CL¿. '
faid college of phyficians, are hereby authorized to appoint the faid    An bofpi-

clinical ledures to be given in fuch hofpital or hofpitals in the p^r^/for
city of Dublin, as fhall be found moft convenient for that pur- £g¡¡|^j*

pofe.

XXXV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That cne The fum to

third part of the rents and profits of the faid real and perfonal r'^po.t'of °r

eftate of the faid fir Patrick Dunn, from the time of the death offaid inures,

the faid dodor Conftantine Barber deceafed, to the time  of the

eledion of the new profeffors on the foundation of the faid fir

Patrick Dunn, fhall be applied towards the fupport of the faid

clinical ledures.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority .  n.0,i"'»k
'   ' ' J   herein t«> af-

aforefaid, That nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be con- feo the light

ftrued to extend to affed the right of Henry Quin, efquire, dodor ^¿AgjL

of phyfick, to fuch part and proportion of the faid real and perfonal

eftate of the faid fir Patrick Dunn, deceafed, it being the true intent

and meaning of this ad, that the faid Henry Quin fhall enjoy one

third part of the faid real and perfonal eftate during his natural

life, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

XXXVII. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That    The aft of

every thing in the faid recited ad, made  in  the twenty firft year V      • *■ "'

of the reign of his late Majefty King George the fécond, and not as altered

herein before altered and amended, fhall  remain in full force and        y"

effect, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be  it enaded by the autho-    Nottoaf-

rity aforefaid, That nothing herein contained  fhall extend, or be **.a,he *"?'"

-     conftrued to  extend, to  defeat or impeach, in  any refped,   the a«£t nam/d.

powers and authorities veiled by the faid recited ad in the lèverai

guardians by the faid act named.

XXXIX. And be it declared and enaded, That this ad beine    „..
1    1 r        1 .      ., o       1 his a

intended tor the moft uleful national  purpofcs, as tending to  the P»W;ck »a,

improvement of manufadurcs and agriculture, and  calculated for ShEÄ.

the extention of ufeful   fcience,   and for the general prefervation

of the health of his Majefty's fubjeds, fliall be coniidered as a pub-

lick act, and fliall pafs without the payment of fees.

4 D a CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLIII.

An AB for the completing and effeBually lighting and watching

of Rutland-Square, and for the better Support and Maintenance

of the Nofpitalfor the Relief of poor Lying-in Women in the City

of Dublin, and for other Pttrpofes therein mentioned.

Preamble.   TTTHEREAS   the hofpital  for the relief of poor Lying-in

V V    women in the city of Dublin:, hath hitherto received an

infufficient and precarious fupport, and inadequate to the extcnfive

putpofes of laid charity : and whereas the advantages derived from

(aid charity are  moftly limited  to  the  metropolis, and its funds

principally arife from the publick entertainments which its gardens

and Rotunda afford to the inhabitants thereof: be it enaded by the

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual  and temporal,  and commons in this prêtent

ing this act,    Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from

there (hall be an(j after the pafl"mp- 0f this ad, there ihall be paid to the gover-
paid to the . -

governors of nors of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfe, and they are

hofpital mg hereby authorized and required to colled and levy the turn of

il. 15s. 6d.    thirty-five ihillines and fix-pence   fterline; per annum,   for every
per annum for ' ° * . .

every fedan fedan chair which any perfon ihall keep in his or her poifeflion

hàckneyCeP in the city of Dublin, or within one mile thereof, except hackney

chairs, and     fedan chairs, or fedan chairs  kept by the  makers for fale, over
thofe kept by ' r       J

the makers    and above all fums now payable for  the fame, the faid additional

above all       fum °f thirty-five fhillings  and fix-pence   fterling per annum, to

°ahabifumS     ^e Pa^  quarterly at  the  like  times,  and to be colleded and re-

paid quar-  ceived by the like ways, means and methods, and with fuch pow-

ers and authorities, and  under fuch penalties as  the annual fums

now payable to the faid governors of the Foundling Hofpital and

Work-houfe, and referved on the licenfes granted for the fame, are

and may be colleded and received.

If un aid        II- Provufod always, That if the faid additional fum of thirty-

for 21 days     five fhillings and fix-pence, or any  part thereof, ihall be behind

cence void.    and unpaid for the fpace of twenty one days after any of the days

whereon the fame ought to be paid, every licence granted for

keeping the chair, in refped whereof the fame ihall be in arrear,

ihall be, and is hereby declared to be null and void, and the per-

fon keeping the fame after faid time, ihall be fubjed to the feveral

penalties enaded againft perfons keeping or having a fedan chair
without licence.

3 III. And
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III. And be it further enaded, That the faid governors of the    A.    D.

Foundling-hofpital  and  Work-houfe  fhall,   from  time  to  time, ^7*5 •

within twenty eight days after each quarterly day, whereon the   ^Xr-AAi

faid fum of thirty-five millings   and fix-pence ihaU be payable, J¡¡¡*¡£
pay or caufe to be paid unto the governors and guardians of the account Qf

Lying-in hofpital, or their treafurer, or fuch other perfon as they ^¡¡%k

ihall appoint to receive the fame, fuch fum or fums of money as £*j£*£
they ihall have received, on account of the faid additional rate of be paid to the

thirty-five ihillings and fix-pence per annum, without any abate- f™Ly°"g°n

ment or dedudion whatfoever, fave only and except the fum of hofpital,

fix-pence in the pound fterling, for colleding the fame, and they     6d. in the

ihall at the fame time give unto the faid governors or their trea- ^""aing1".

finer, an account thereof, fpecifying the number of chairs, names

of the owners thereof, where rendent, and the arrears of the faid t01," hkewife

additional rate remaining due thereon, figned  by their treafurer, ?'v™ to {i,d

and regiftered ; and the faid governors of the Foundling-hofpital and the number

"Work-houfe  ihall,   fo foon  as they conveniently can after the ° c

pafting of this ad, furnifli the faid governors and guardians of the    and a lift of

Lying-in hofpital, with a lift of the feveral perfons who have taken „hoVare ta-

out licenfes for keeping private fedan  chairs, fpecifying the dates kcn °ulll"

of each licence, and the refidence of each perfon, and ihall from kee^ngpri-

time to time, as often as any licence fhall be taken out, furnifh

the faid laft   mentioned governors   and   guardians, with a like

account thereof.

IV. And be it further enaded, That the faid governors and     Governor,

guardians of the Lying-in hofpital ihall, fo  foon as they conve- °n hnfp¡¡.__ns~

niently can, digeft into alphabetical order the names of the feveral ,tAP"<,bli,ni a

perfons who ihall have taken out a licence for keeping a private names, &c.

fedan chair, with their places of refidence, and  ihall publiih the who'h«"'.»-

fame in an almanack or regiftry as they fhall think proper ; and '."ken "ut

they ihall likewife once in every year after, publiih in like man-

ner, a like account of all exifting licenfes, fpecifying therein the

names and refidence of the feveral perfons who may have omitted

or may have forfeited their licenfes fince the laft publication.

V. Provided always, That no common, publick, or hackney From ill

licenfed fedan chair, ihall ply within the city of Dublin, or three hackney "0

miles thereof, from and after the firft day of Auguft next enfu- ^h'ftia'f'

ing, that ihall not have on the rear or hinder part, and on each of not be nuln-

the fides thereof, a certain oval compartment five inches in length, herein,"

and three inches in breadth, painted in white, with the number of

the licence painted in letters of black thereon, of a reafonable fize,

the white thereof to be annually renewed, and the figures kept

Vol. XIII. 4 £ '   legible,
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legible, under a penalty of ten fhillings for the firft offence, twenty
(hillings for the fécond, and forfeiture of faid licence for the third

offence, to be recovered on oath by any perfon or perfons fuing
for the fame before the governors of the Foundling-hofpital and

Work-houfe.

„  ' , VI. And be it further enaded, That all fums fo received by the
Such fums .      ,     r •    i c i_ n

received by governors of the faid Lying-in hofpital from the governors of the

rftffin™ iaid Foundling hofpital and Work-houfe, (hall be applied by them
i., hofpital,     jn ruch manner as they (hall think proper, towards the fupport and
how to he ap- ' * *

plied andac-   maintenance of the Lying-in hofpital, and alfo towards the payment

of the intereft of fuch fum or fums as they ihall or may borrow, pur-

fuant to the powers herein after given to them for that purpofe;

and that they ihall once in every year,  between the firft day of Ja-

nuary, and the firft day of February, account before the commif-

fioners of impreft accounts, for the feveral receipts and expendi-

tures of money received by virtue of this ad or otherwife, for or

on account of the faid Lying-in hofpital or charity ; which faid ac-

counts the commiffioners of impreft accounts are hereby required

to examine, audit and report upon in the fame manner as is direct-

ed by an ad paffed laft feffion of Parliament for the due account-

ing for public money, touching the accounts of the Foundling-

hofpital and Work-houfe.

Governor»      VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

¡n hofpital"8  it ^all and may be lawful for the governors and guardians of the

may raife, by ra-1(j Lying_m hofpital, by one or more deed or deeds, or by one or

faid duty,      more debenture or debentures, to be executed or iffued under their

not exceeding foal corporate, and likewife fubferibed by feven or more of them in

legal intereft, hoard affembled, from time to time, or at any time, to raife by one
any luni not ' > J i J

exceeding or more mortgage or mortgages of the faid duty of thirty five fhil-

completing lings and fix pence for every private fedan chair, or of any part there-

thc buddings, Q£ an(j at any ¡ntereft not exceeding the legal intereft, any fum or

fums of money not exceeding in the whole the fum of five thoufand

pounds, to be by them expended in completing the buildings which

have already been begun by private fubfeription on the ground be-

longing to faid hofpital, and which, when finifhed, ihall for ever

be applied by the governors for the time being, to encreafe and fe-

cure the maintenance of faid hofpital ; and that for every fuch

mortgage, the form of words prefcribed for mortgages to be made

by the commiffioners and diredors for paving and lighting the

ftreets and lanes of the city of Dublin, with fuch variation of ex-

preffion as may be neceffary, (hall be deemed a good and fufficient
form in law.

VIH. And

form of the

mortgage.
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VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   A    D.

it ihall and may be lawful for the faid governors and guardians  of     17^S-

the Lying-in hofpital, or any five or more of them in board affem- [_^^¿'

bled, at any time within fix months after the paflingof this ad, to     Any 5 or

compound all or any of the arrears due to the faid hofpital and cha- hoarj ma,,

rity, and that they  (hall, immediately after the expiration of the j." fix m""^'t

faid fix months, return unto the commiffioners of impreft accounts, this aa, com-

an account of all arrears which Ihall not be fo compounded before pf,und *"^

the expiration of   faid term ; and the  faid   commiffioners  ihall   an account

enquire into the fame, and ftate fuch as appear to them to be really compounded,

due and owing unto the faid hofpital, and report the fame to the iha"J^err"

houfe of commons on the firft day of the focceeding feffion of commiffion-

parliament,  in  order  that  fuch provifion may be made as may Îœ "uks?'"

be neceffary for the  effedual recovery thereof,   and  that  they   wh° ̂ a11

ihall have full power and authority, and full power and authority fums due

is hereby given to them, to fend for perfons, papers,  and records, 0°f commons,

and to examine on oath as in cafes of accounts  hath heretofore   P°wer of.,
faid commif-

been ufually direded. fionerr.

IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

it ihall and may be lawful for the governors and guardians of the

faid hofpital, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, at

the firft or any other general or quarterly affembly, or  meeting,

to be held after the paifing of this ad, eleven at the leaft  being

prêtent, from time to time, to make and ordain fuch reafonable a meeting *'

bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations,  for the good government empowered

and management of the faid hofpital and funds thereof, and alfo laws, &c.

for the proper management and diredion of fuch places of pub-

lic entertainment and refort, as ihall ftand on the premiffes belong-

ing thereto, and which Ihall be under their immediate infpedion

and government, and to annex fuch reafonable penalties, not ex-

ceeding forty fhillings, for the breach of any fuch bye-law, as they

ihall think proper, fo as faid bye-laws,  rules, orders and regulati-   approved of

ons, be firft approved of by the lord chancellor or lords commiffi- b/ 'he lord

oners of the great foal, and the three chief judges of his Majefty's and chief

courts of this kingdom, or any three of them, for the time being ;     Ë

and every bye-law, rule,  order, and regulation fo made and ap-

proved, ihall, to all intents and purpofes,  ftand and be held good

and binding, on and againft all perfon and perfons included there-

in, or to be regulated thereby, in as full, ample, and penal a man-

ner, as if faid feveral particular laws,   rules,  orders, regulations,

and penalties were fot forth diftindly and feverally in the body of
this ad.

4 E 2 X. Pro-
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A.    D.        X. Provided always, That it ihall and may be lawful for the go-

1785. vernors and guardians  of  faid hofpital,   for the time being, and
Chap. 43. thc;r fuccefr/ors for ever, at  any general or quarterly aflembly or

Any 11 at meeting (eleven at leaft being prefent)  to annul, change,  alter, or

mT-^nnul or rev°ke any fuch bye-laws, rule, order, or  regulations,   a previous

alter faid notice of twenty one days being firft ferved on each and every go-

V.dayspre- vernor  or governors of faid hofpital, refident in the city of Dub-

loblgiven' lin> and hkewife affixed in the chapel hall, and any of the other
to each go- publick   apartments   thereof,    fetting   forth the    alterations,   ad-
»crnor in * ' . r .        . ,
Dublin, ditions, amendments, or revocations propolea to be made, and fo

edofasbc-' as fuclî annulment, change, alteration, or révocation, be likewife

fore. approved of in manner aforefaid.

Grandju- XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall

.."may.11"" and raay ^e law^l for the grand juries of four of the feveral coun-

every5 year», ties throughout this kingdom, in alphabetical rotation, each annu-

raife a. here- ally to affefs and raife off their refpedive counties, at fuch times

'¿ppo3rtof°ra as t^ey may judge proper, at an interval of five years at the leaft,

female to be   between any repetition  of   fuch   prefentments, a fum of thirty
lnltniaed in ,       ,      r r r

the Lying-in pounds fteiTmg, and to apply the fame for the fupport and main-

tenance of one female pupil, to be received and inftruded in the

Lying-in hofpital, Dublin, and that faid pupil fhall be a married

perfon, aged between thirty and forty years, who has had children,

and who fhall not be likely to become refident in the town where

the refpedive county infirmaries ihall have been already efta-

bliihed.
XII. And whereas a confiderable majority, amounting at leaft

to nine parts in ten of the proprietors of the new fquare, called

Rutland-fquare, furrounding the garden ground belonging to the

faid Lying-in hofpital, having fignified their earneft wifh and delire,

and confented that a change of the enclofure of the faid garden

ground, fhould be made purfuant to an ad pafled in the laft feffion

Í3 & Î4    of Parliament, entitled, An  ail for the better paving and lighting

P_J" ** i7'   °f tbeflrects and lanes of the city of Dublin, and for other purpofes

therein mentioned ; and a confiderable  part of faid  enclofure has

accordingly been carried into execution, and it is highly expedient

for the ornament and fymmetry of faid work, that the remaining

Perfon»      Part °^ ^ encl°fure ihould be forthwith completed : be it there-

h.rein after   fore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be

«verfeeri, to-  lawful for the perfons herein after mentioned as overfeers, together

flíe^óv^nors with the g°ver«ors and guardians of the faid Lying-in hofpital, or

»f the Lying- any three or more of them, forthwith to proceed to the finiihing,
in hofpital, .    . , .   _ «•«•••«.

empowered    completing, and encloling of find fquare, in the fame manner as
to finilh the . .l„»

encloling the 4 thaI
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that heretofore executed, and to ered a building on the north weft A. D.

angle of the faid garden ground, fimilar to that already placed on J~ ■>"

the north eaft angle thereof; and that it ihall and may be lawful J^JQ'

for them to include within fuch enclofure on the weft fide thereof, gardens, and

fuch part of the ftreet or row on the faid weft fide, as may be building, a»

judged neceffary by the  faid overfeers,  or any five or more of hemn> &c-

them.

XIII. Provided always, That  the breadth of  the faid ftreet or     Breadth of

row,   from the front wall   of the  houfes therein   to fuch enclo- tr^ftr"t or

fure   ihall not in any part thereof be made lets than the breadth

of the ftreet or row on the eaft fide of faid fquare.

XIV. And  be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That to-     Houfes in

wards completing and finifhing faid enclofure and fquare in man- tlie fcl'edule
r •<•..« . annexed, from

ner aforefaid, there fhall be raifed, levied, and paid unto the faid No. 26 to 48

overfeers, within forty days after the paffing of this ad, by the fe- pay j£J?

veral inhabitants, occupiers, or  proprietors  of the feveral houfes per foot, mea-
fured as here-

mentioned in the fchedule hereunto annexed from No. 26, to No. in ;

48, both inclufive, a fum after the rate of twenty-nine fhillings for

each foot every fuch houfe fhall meafure in front to the ftreet, or

to the faid fquare, and fo in proportion for any  quantity lets than

a foot, the fame having been afcertained to be the rate paid for the

part of faid fquare already completed :   provided, That if the faid .

work ihall be completed fora fum lets than the money fo raifed and be refunded.

colleded, the overplus of faid money ihall be refunded to the per-

fon who paid the fame,   according to the rate aforefaid.

XV. Provided always, That the receipts of fuch overfeers fhall Overfeer's

be held good, and be taken and received in payment of the firft, be^ukenli.

or any other gale of rent which fhall become due after the paffing p^'"1"1 oí

of this aft, on  fuch tenements  refpedively,   as  fhall be held  by

leafe, or at will, by the perfons adually refident thereon.

XVI. And be it  enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That the     „
' ' Na met of

vilcount Enniikillen,  the vifcount  Erne, the  right  reverend the the overfeers,

tf lord biihop of  Ferns, fir Figot   Piers, baronet,  Robert Howard,

efquire,  Thomas Adderley, efquire, Arthur Graham, efquire, and

Stephen Wybrants, efquire, be, and are   hereby  conftituted   and

if appointed overfeers for executing and conduding the faid  work,

together with the governors and guardians of the faid Lying-in

hofpital ; and that they may appoint a  treafurer, who fhall ferve

without tee or reward, and likewife an infpedor or colledor, with point a trea-

\¿ fuch allowance, not  exceeding one (hilling in the pound, for re- ¡ñTeaoro."

y gulating and conduding the laid   work, as  they (hall judge pro-co!leñor-
per.

1 Voi-  XIII. 4 V XVII. And
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A.   D. XVII. And  be  it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,

1785.     That the faid overfeers, together with the overfeers  formerly ap-

Chap. 43. pointed for carrying on faid fquare, and likewife the governors of

The over-  faid hofpital, or  any five  or more  of them, may take down and

1 £0" remove,   or caufe to be  taken   down and removed, all numbers
vernurs,  or ' _ tloi

»M> may and all lamps and lamp irons, curved, projeding, or otherwife

,*d remove irregular, heretofore affixed to, or creded before, or which may

numbers, t t¡m   hereafter be affixed  to, or ereded before the feveral
lamps, and 1 ' t "'

lamp irons,    houfes fuiTounding  the laid  fquare, and  in   the  flead  thereof to
&c. and put        , , , ,  . • ,-

o'hers in       place numbers, lamps, and lamp irons,  in regular iorm, manner

their place -,   height, and progreffion, from the  houfe of James Alexander, ef-

quire, to the houfe of the widow Mc. Donnell, inclufive, and to

.ant« wpíy' lev7  &«  expence thereof,  off the inhabitant,   occupier,   or pro-

the expence ¡ pr¡etor 0f each houfe, to or before which fuch alteration ihall be

made, by  diftrefs and  fale  of their goods, in  cafe  of refufal to

pay the fame on demand, and delivery of an account thereof, vc-

the p.efcnt rjfje(] on oath • and likewife to remove anv names or tablets that
names or ta- ' l

blets to be are now ereded, and to affix in the ftead thereof, certain tablets

Rmland' ' with the name of the fquare, that is to fay, Rutland-fquare, legi-

fmiare put     ^j   painted or engraved in lanre charaders thereon.
up mllead '   ' ° °

thereof. XVIII. And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That any

who deface    perfon  or perfons, who  iliall, without due authority, change or

tab"rt        deface any °f t^ie iaid  numbers  or tablets, or fhall deftroy or ¡n-

or deftroy, or jure   the iron railing   furrounding faid enclofure, or any lamps,

¡ron railing,    globes, or lights ereded thereon, or the none bafe fupporting the

r°r above    fame, or ^uch buildings as are now, or fhall be  hereafter ereded

former penal- on  «¡he angles of faid fquare ; or fhall injure, abufe, or deftroy

any of the railing or lamps of any of the houfes furrounding laid

fquare ; every fuch  perfon fliall, on due convidion thereof, he-

fore any of his Majefty's juftices of the peace for the county or

city of Dublin, refpedively, forfeit the  fum of five pounds ftcr-

ling, over and above all other penalties heretofore inflided by law

for fuch offence ; and  on default of payment thereof, be impii-

ioned for three months, without bail or mainprize.

XIX.  And whereas notwithftanding all poffible care and atten-

tion, the ftone bafe,   the iron  railing, and the lamp irons,  and

lamps   furrounding   the  garden  ground of the Lying-in hofpital,

may from time to time, come to be injured, and to  want repairs,

The gp.     and  that  they  mull  require  to he annually  painted  over :  and

ordërTuéh"   whereas il mi'ft tend to the fecurity of faid   enclofure, and of tht

repairs to be  neighbourhood in general, that rewards fliould be publicklv offer-
iTiaae as may ,. ,

he wanting, ed for the apprehending perfons who fliall injure or deface the

reward* «¿t   fame'   and  alí° ior  the apprehending  any  ftreet robber,  houfe

breaker,
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breaker, or other felonious perfon, within extent of faid  fquare :    A.    D.

be it therefore enaded  as aforefaid, That  the governors of faid     17°S-

hofpital, and their fucceffors, may caufe  and dired  fuch   repairs  ¿]^-i3'

as from time to time may be wanting thereto, and alfo to offer any exceeding

reward, not exceeding ten   pounds fterling, for  the convidion of conviâion of

inv nerfon who ihall injure or deface faid enclofores, or any part prions doing
"**/   1 J _ . f"-"" ir.juiyas

of the feveral and refpedive premiffes unrounding the  fame, or aforefaid, or

for the appreheniion  and  convidion of any ftreet robber, houfe

breaker, or other felonious  perfon, and to  colled and  levy  the

fame by diftrefs as aforefaid, from the  feveral  tenements refpec- off the ioha-

tively, according to the  proportions as ftated in the fchedule here-

unto annexed.

XX. And in order to create a permanent fund for lighting  the

lamps or globes which may be placed on the  rails or other fence

enclofing the faid garden ground, and likewifo to promote the be-

nefit of the faid hofpital : be it further enaded  by the  authority

aforefaid, That all and each and every the houfes  and tenements,     Houfes ¡n

from the houfe of James Alexander,  efquire, at No.   1, to the jy^"^1

houfe of the widow Mc Donnell, at No. 48, inclulive, as fet forth Par annually

in the  fchedule hereunto  annexed,   fhall   for   ever  hereafter be foot runnmg

chargeable and liable to   the  annual  payment of one (hilling and "iea UIC'

nine pence for each foot, running  mealure, or  for any lefs  pro- s

portion thereof which the fronts  thereof may contain, according

as the admeafurement of the refpedive fronts are fpeciiied in the

fchedule aforefaid, unto the governors and guardians of the

Lying-in hofpital and their fucceffors for ever, for the benefit

thereof, and for the perpetual lighting of the lamps on the rail or

fence as aforefaid ; the fame to be paid by equal half yearly pay-

ments in every year, on every firft of November and firft of

May ; the firft payment thereof to be made on the firft day of

November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five.

XXI. And for the due régulation  and conftant   maintenance of   The ]; ,tj

lights in the front  of the  feveral  houfes on  the eaft, north and on the eaft,

weft fides of the faid fquare ; be it enaded by the authority afore- welt fides of

faid,  That all  lights  or  lamps now  ereded, or  hereafter  to  be t* be'quunafj^

ereded before the faid houfes, fhall  be lighted by the  order and thre direa¡on
111' r r '       Sovet"

under the diredion of the  governors  and   guardians of the faid nors.

Lying-in hofpital for the time  being ; and in order to defray the

expence of the fame, they fhall have full power and  authority to per year to be

demand, receive, and levy by diftrefs and fale as herein after men- gi0be,

tinned, the fum of thirty four fliillintrs  fterlinsz;  by the year for ¡a,ni,'.or
°       * ' lamp :ron.

each and every globe, lamp, or lamp iron, which now  is  ereded

4 F  2 or
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A.    D, or ihall be ereded  hereafter by any inhabitant, occupier or pro-
1705. prietor of any of the faid houfe?, in the front thereof.

Chap. 43.      XXII.  Provided  always, That  if any  inhabitant, occupier, or

Inhabi- proprietor of any of the faid houfes, not exceeding thirty feet in
tams, «tc, of f flia!,      .   Qr neg]e¿t to ered, within  fixty days after the
houfes not ' °

exceeding 30 paifing of this ad, and to keep in confiant repair one lamp iron

who«nít°to at the  leaft, with a   proper  globe or  lamp therein on the front
erect in 60 raii;ng  thereof: or  if any inhabitant, occupier,   or proprietor of
days alter O » '

palling this any of the faid houfes, exceeding thirty and not  exceeding forty

keVin re- feet in front, ihall omit  or  negled  to ered, within the time li-

pair one pro- m;te(j as af0refaid, and to keep in confiant repair  two  lamp irons
per globe or ' « *_ *

lampatleail; at the leaft with proper globes or lamps therein, as aforefaid; or

3°
'°"40 fée" if   any  inhabitant,   occupier,   or proprietor  of  any  of the faid

houfes which ihall exceed forty feet in front, ihall omit or negled
have 2 globes

or lamps ;       to ered,   within the time  limited  as  aforefaid, and  to   keep in

40 feet, to" conftant repair three lamp irons at the leaft, with proper globes or

orTaiu r'-0beS 'amPs therein as aforefaid, every fuch inhabitant, occupier, or

proprietor fo omitting or negleding, fhall, upon convidion there-

of in manner aforefaid, forfeit unto the faid governors the fum

by tta week °f ^ve ihilliiigs fterling by the week, for every week fuch omilTi-

whjle fuch     on 01- nefr|ecT: fhall continue, to  be recovered by diftrefs and fale
rasssilli.sts    , ...._ " 'Olli flion
tinues. of the goods of fuch offender.

XXIII. Provided always, That the faid governors and guard.-

to maintain a ans as aforefaid, fhall maintain and uphold a light with double

dot.'ble'burn- burners in each and every of the faid globes and lamps as afore-

ers in each     fiaid, from fun fettiiig to fun riling  throughout the year, under a
globe or

lump from penalty of forfeiting to any perfon who ihall fue for the fame,

Sun-Hie'0 the fum of one (hilling fterling for each lamp or globe that ihall

throughout     remain unlighted for the fpace of three hours  during faid time ;
the year, or , - o »
forfeit for and as often as the cafe ihall fo happen, unlefs the fame fhall

unHghted for ^aPPen through inevitable neceftitv or accident, every fuch forfei-

3 hours,        ture to be recovered by proof upon oath  before any magiftrate as
unlefs it r        ..... 7 ' 76

fliall happen aforclaul, and to be paid by the treafurer ot the faid hofpital out

by accident.   of ^ fundg belonging thereunto.

..... XXIV.   Provided   always,   That   the  inhabitants  of  the  faid
bind nina- -    7

bitahtscom- fquare, from No. i, to No. 48 inclufive, from and after forty

the requilitea CW'S ̂ "oin the paifing of this ad, and on ereding the lamp irons

,"xèm\eî' an^ furn'ß"ng tlic lamps or globes as herein required, and on

from any o- effedually maintaining and upholding the fame, and on comply-

ligllti^g °' ':"'S w'lt!l t'ie federal requintes in this act fpecified, fliall be for

ever after exempted from any tax or impofition whatfoever im-

pofed by virtue of any law now in force or hereafter to be made

for the lighting or regulating the lamps of the city of Dublin, or

any part thereof.

4 XXV. And

lamps in

Dublin.
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XXV.    And   whereas   it   has   been   heretofore    provided  by    A.    D.

an  ad made in  the  twenty fourth year of the reign of his pre-     [78S-

font Majefty, entitled, An aB for the paving and lighting the city ^JQ^'

of Dublin, and for other pur pufes ;   that fuch part of Cavendilh-     Recita! of
•> , .,,..,!•• e  e • 1  r 2+t'1 Oeo. 3.

ftreet and Granby-row, not included  in the  limits ot faid fquare,

as alto that part of Great Britain-ftreet oppofite to Granby-row

and the hofpital, fhould contribute, together with  the faid fquare,

a fum not exceeding fix pence  by the foot  in  a rateable propor-

tion, according to their feveral and refpedive  fronts, towards the

maintenance and fopport   of  a watch   or patrole,   to confift  of

eight able and creditable watchmen : And  whereas  inafniuch  a»

the faid fquare and feveral of the faid   rows or  ftreets  are  moftly

built upon one fide only, whereby the rate  of fix  pence by the

foot hath been found infulficient and inadequate to the intended

purpofe : be it therefore enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That

the governors of faid Lying-in hofpital  may, on an accurate  fur- -.«"„^j

vey tobe returned upon oath, and  on a juft and exad calcula- herein, to pay

tion grounded thereon, raife  and levy off the inhabitants, occu- per foot run

piers,   or proprietors of the  feveral   houfes in  the   faid  feveral f^"e for rûp-

ftreets, parts of ftreets, rows, and fquare, as aforefaid, in  a  rate- P"n ot a

able proportion by the foot, according  to the  number  of feet in

length which the laid  feveral houfes  fhall refpedively contain in

front, the fum of one hundred and  twenty eight  pounds  fterling

by the year, being at  the  rate of one Hulling per foot, running

meafure, on faid feveral houfes, for the  fopport and maintenance

of faid watch, to be paid half yearly, on every firft  of May and

firft of November ; the firft payment thereof to  be made on the

iirft of November next ; the faid fum to  be  expended in  paying      r I2 ptr

twelve pounds fterlinc; by  the  year  for each  watchman   refpee- ann for each
•     l r n     •• 1 r n watchman ;

tively ; iixteen pounds fterling by the year for a  confiable  to fu-     ¿ 16. fora

perintend and dired the fame ; and  twelve pounds fterling by the ""jfjjjfc,

year, to procure fire, candle light, and other  accommodations for fi'e' ta»dles>

them ; and the remainder thereof, that is to fay, four pounds fter-     ¿4. for

ling for other contingencies, and  the  colledion  of the  fum ; the *™tineen-

fame to be recovered by diftrefs and  tale, as  herein after  menti-

oned, in cafe of non payment thereof on demand.

XXVI. Provided always,   That   faid governors and  guardians     Security to

(hall require and receive one or  more  fufficient  fecurity or fecu- be 8ivcn {,m
rV        'lie n CaC'1 wa,c''~

nties 111 the penalty of twenty pounds fterling for each and every man and con-

of the faid eight watchmen as aforefaid, and likewife one or more ttable"
fufficient  fecurity   or   fecuritics  in  the   penalty of  one  hundred

pounds fterling for the confiable of faid  watch as aforefaid, con-
ditioned for the due performance and obforvance of all fuch rules,

V°*- XIII. 4 G orders,
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A.    D. orders, and regulations as ihall be  made  by the faid  governors,
tySj. touching their duty or condud in their refpedive offices.

ChaP- 4.V      XXVII. Provided always, That  all and every houfe or houfes

^Mh^s that  are, or  may  be, from time  to  time roofed in and  covered

fla«r?nanh    vvith   fiateS   in   inJ °f the   ftl'eetS °r  r°WS   ^0re&L^   are»   aIld   ftla11

of fai.t ftreets he  held and  deemed liable to their refpedive  proportional  pay-

jèa'TfaUr   ment of the faid fum of one hundred and twenty-eight pounds,
tax of is. per      XXVIII.   And  be it  enaded bv the authority aforefaid, That
root. '

Said pover- ¡t fliall am] may he lawful to and for the governors and guardians

"verfem or    of the faid Lying-in hofpital, and their fucceffors for ever, or any

Po'int"d b"     rerfon or perfons by them authorized and appointed, and to and

them, upon    for the overfeers herein named, or any perfon or perfons by them

payment of    appointed, on default of payment of any of the feveral fums or

lev!» Ihe' fmi!» rates herein before  enaded and direded to be raifed, levied, and

by diftrefs      paid to them refpedively, to  enter into and upon  each   and  any

of the houfes of the perfons hereby feverally charged  or charge-

able thereon,   and  to  levy  the  fame  by  diftrefs  and foal of the

goods of  every inhabitant,   occupier,   or proprietor refuting  or

negleding to pay the fame, rendering the overplus of fuch diftrefs,

if any,   unto  fuch  inhabitant, occupier,   or proprietor, after de-

duding thereout the fum of one fliilling in the pound for the ex-

pence incurred in colliding the iame.

XXIX. And  whereas   the laws now in being have been found

If any pub- ¡lifufficient to prevent the  publick fountains or conduits in the

or roniju'tTe cny °^ Dublin from being deftroyed or damaged by evil dif-

deftroyed or   p0fed perfons :   for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the autho-
damagrd be- . .. .

twcui the rity aforefaid, That if any publick fountain or conduit fhall be

rifirir'oTdi« deftroyed or damaged between the fetting and rifing of the fun,

fun, the toils the cofts and charges of reinftating or repairing the fame, fhall

the fame fhall be paid by the church-wardens of the parifh wherein fuch foun-

chu,ch-»Crhe tain or C0Ilduit hath hcen, or fhall be ereded, unlefs they ihall

dens of the apprehend and profecute to convidion, in the manner prefcribed

lefs they aP- by the ad paffed in the twenty third and twenty fourth years of

prÓfecudteato his Pre,'ent Majefty's reign, for the more effedually paving,

convidion as cleaniing, and   lighting   the   ftreets  of   the  city of   Dublin, the
by 23 & 24 re
Gco. 3. the perlón or perfons who deftroyed or damaged fuch fountain or

"'or'uñíéfs conduit, or unlefs they fhall-prove that fuch damage or injury was

th.y prove it  done or committed between fun-rife and fun-fet ; which faid cofts
«as done be- ,     , '

t.veen fun-     and charges fliall  be paid and recovered as by the faid ad is di-
■ife and fun-    re£ted>

XXX. And whereas it has been found impoffible to obferve
feveral of the reftridions laid down in the faid ad of the twenty

third and twenty fourth  years  of his prefont Majefty's reign, as
to

let
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to the diftances between each lamp in this city, and the manner

of ereding them : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paifing of this ad, fo much thereof as pre-

fcribes the manner in  which  fuch lamps are  to be ereded, and    After paù

the diftance between  each, ihall be repealed  and  made null and (ômwk'fi's

void   and the fame  ihall be  ereded, lighted, and fixed  at fuch «**4°fGe°-
\uiu,   """ o ^ j.asprefcnhes

diftances   and in fuch manner as the  diredors  and commiflioners the manner

appointed by the faid ad, or any five or more of them fhall think i amps'a re to
he ereded &

Pr0Per- . thed.fhnces,
, XXXI. And whereas doubts have arifen on the conftrudion of rcptakd,

the claufes in the faid ad of the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his , 3 &°,u ¿ °n

Drefent Maiefty's reign, which relates to the manner in which the wit° 'e!ptA,
r ■>      . o ^ to the ftreaks

ftreaks of wheels ihall be fet on :   be it enaded by the authority of wheels,

aforefaid, That from and after the firft day of Auguft next, every Aug^s.,

cart   car. or brewer's dray, plying or employed within this city, ever)r ca,rt'
• ' ' *   *   *     ° *      y * * car, or driy

the fuburbs or liberties, without having the wheels of the refpec- in Dublin,

tive breadths mentioned in faid ad, and the ftreaks fet on with flat- ¡^ ^

headed bolts or flat-headed nails, counter-ftruck in fuch manner wh«-l_of the
breadth men-

as not to rife above the ftreak, fhall be fubjed to all the forfei- tior.ed in faid

tures and penalties by law enaded againft carts, cars, or drays ply- ftreaks'fet on

ing or employed without licence from the governors of the Found- as hcrei">

ling hofpital and work-houfe. ing without

XXXII.   And  to prevent  all doubts concerning the number of '

feet contained in the front of the houfes around  the faid fquare : faid fquare to

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid houfes fliall co.d.¡.gdtoCthc

be rated and pay according to  the  number  of feet and parts of llumber of

feet refpedively  ftated  oppofite  to each in the fchedule hereunto of feet dated

annexed, and that the fame be deemed and taken to be the men- ¿Je annexed

furation of fuch houfes within the meaning of this  ad ; and that .. 'hisapub-
, bck id. md

the fame, and the fchedule hereunto annexed, fhall be deemed, fliall P.r.

adjudged, and taken to be a publick ad, and be judicially taken wa '"' *"'

notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices, and other perfons whatfo-

ever, without fpecially pleading the fame ;   and that the fame do

pafs without fees.

4 G a A SCHEDULE
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A.    D.    A   SCHEDULE   of   the  feveral   Houfes  around  Rutland-

1785. Square, fpecifying by whom  inhabited,  occupied,   or owned;

Chap. 43.      as aif0 the Number of Feet and Parts of Feet contained in their

The fchc-       feveral Fronts refpedively.
dule.

No. Feet. Inch.

1 James Alexander, Efq;               -            - "        3° 7

2 George Montgomery, Efq;               -               - 286

3 The Rev. Dean Handcock,          -      -           - -       24 3

4 The Right Hon. Lord Clanmore            - 43 0

5 Mrs. Magan, Widow,              -                       - 28 6

6 Mrs. Gardiner, Widow,             -             - 28 6

7 George Cockburne, Efq;                  -             - -    34 7

8 Mrs. Jane Hamilton,                 -            -         - 26 9

9 Mifs Hogan,               -                 -                 - 27 4

10 Right Hon. Lady Dowager Longford,             - 54 11

11 John Butler, Efq; - - - 54 I

T2 Arthur Dawfon, Efq;            -           -                  - 33 l°

13 Crofton Vandeleure, Efq;             -             - -       34 1

14 Richard Neville, Efq;         -                 -             - 32 0

15 Mrs. Daly, Widow,                 -                 - 32 9

16 Right Hon. W. Brab. Ponfonby,           - 29 1

17 Thomas Cobbe, Efq;                  -                  - 59 3

18 The Vifcount Farnham,                  -                   - 43 9

19 Right Hon. Juftice Kelly,        -            - 28 9

20 Thomas Burroughs, Efq-,                  -             - 32 6

21 Hedor Graham, Efq;             -                  - -        33 °

22 Earl of Charlemont,         -                                  - 100 0

23 John Staples, Efq;              -             - 33 0

24 Mrs. Stewart, Widow,             -             -             - 28 0

25 Mrs. Dunn, Widow,                  -                 - -        28 11

26 Mrs. Ram, Widow,            -               -            - 30 6

27 Mrs. Lowther, Widow,              -            - 32 1

28 William Deane, Efq;         -               - 32 3

29 Mrs. Canning, Widow,             -             - 28 0

30 Mrs. Hamilton, Widow,            -                 - 28 1

31   - Warren,  Efq;         -              -                  - 28 0

32 Andrew Ram, Efq;                  -                 _ -      28 0

33 Sir Bigot Piers, Bart.                     -                 _ 36 5

34 Thomas Adderley, Efq; - - _ 35 11

¡5 Mrs. Balfour, Widow, - - 30 0

36 Right Rev. Lord Bilhop of Ferns,             - 30 0

4 37 Arthur
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37 Arthur Graham, Efq;

38 The Vifcount Enniikillen,

39 Mrs. Wilde, Widow

40 Robert Howard, Efq;

41 Right Hon. Lord Erne,

42 John Bateman, Efq;

43 Mrs. Tenniffon, Widow^

44 Hon. John Baron Dillon,

45 Nathaniel Montgomery, Efq;

46 Mr6. Halt, Widow,

47 Stephen Wybrants, Efq;

48 Mrs. McDonnell, Widow.

30
31
30

3°
32
30
28

27
28

21

26

16

7
6

3
o

9
2

8

4
4*
2

CHAP.    XLIV.

An AB for the more fipeedy and eafy Recovery of fimall Debts,

in the Manor Courts within this Kingdom, and for regulating

the  Cofls of Proceedings for that Purpofe therein.

WHEREAS the prêtent mode of proceeding to recover

debts in the manor courts of this kingdom, is attended

with great delay and expence : for remedy whereof, be it enaded

by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

content of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the

feveral fenefchals and ftewards of manors within this kingdom,

except in the county of Dublin, or the county of the city of

Dublin, in all cafes of debt affumpfit and infimul computaffunt,

not exceeding the fum of ten pounds ; and in all cafes of quan-

tum mcruit, trover, trcfpafs, or detinue, not exceeding the

fum of five pounds, and within the fum to which the jurifdidion

of the faid feveral manor courts were refpedively limited by the

grants or charters under which the faid refpedive courts are held,

and where the caufe of adion fliall arife within the jurisdiction of

the faid courts, upon application for that purpofe, to iffue, or

caufe to be iffued, a fummons or procefs in the name of fueh fe-

nefchal or lteward, returnable to the next court to be held by fuch

fenefchal or Reward within fuch manor : provided that there fliall

be fevcn days between the day of fuch fervice and fuch court

day ; which laid fummons or procefs fhall exprefs the names of

the parties, plaintiffs and defendants, the caufe of adion, and the

day and place of appearance.

Vol. XIII. 4 It II. And
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A.   D.        II. And be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That it ihall

x7^5-     and may be lawful to and  for the faid fenefchals and ftewards of

¡¿^l^T manors, to fummon,   or caufe to be fummoned,  fufficient juries

T.. fummon 0f their refpedive manors,   to  try,   and true  verdids give in all

fuch caufes, and with the like powers to fuch fenefchals and ftew-

■ ards, to enforce the attendance of  fuch jurors as fuch fenefchals

or ftewards now have by  law to enforce the attendance of jurors

at their refpedive manor courts,   in caufes within their refpedive

jurifdidions.
III.   And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall

and may be lawful to and  for fuch fenefchals and  ftewards after

Afa.)roof-due proof lhiill have been made upon  oath before fuch fenefchals

upon o;ith of Gr ftewards, of the due  and  legal fervice of  fuch  fummonfes or
due fervice of

¡iimmonfes or procefles upon or at the defendant's ufual place of abode, the

on°defen-'P" ^"ame being within fuch manor, and they are refpedively hereby

dants, &c.     required and direded without any formal pleadings, or other pro-
fenefchals l J V . ,   "

and stewards ceedings than fuch as are by law direded and appointed with re-

toYrfansïde- fped to civil bills, to proceed to try and enquire into, and de-

termine the    termine the matter complained of,   upon examination of witnelTes
matter com-    # *

plained of, in open court, before the faid fenefchal, or fteward, and jury, and

make a decree upon the verdid, to be given by fuch jury for the

plaintiff, and to iflue an execution thereon returnable on the next

court day, for the fum  which fhall   be found due by fuch verdid,

ti'on',C " * together with five fliillings and eleven pence halfpenny coils, and

no more, fuch execution to be direded to the bailiff or marfhal

5s. uid. of fuch manor, againft either the body or goods of the defendant,

at the eledion of the party in the fame manner as judges of af-

fize are empowered and direded to award execution upon the

hearing of civil bills, and which execution every fuch bailiff or
bailiff or    marfhal is hereby direded  and required to execute in like man-

marih;il ts> .

execute fuch   ner  as   executions or  other judicial procefs ifluing out of fuch

execution.,     manor courts are now executed ;  and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs

ihall   not   proceed   upon  any   fuch  fummons  or procefs which

plaintiff not  fhall be fo iflued and ferved on his  or their behalf,   or  fhall be

o.°diTm..Te?d,   difmiffed upon the hearing or trial   of  any  fuch caufe,   or if a

forVéfendtnt, vcrâlA íha11 be thereupon found  for the defendant or defendants,
(hall pay 5.v ' then  every  fuch  fenefchal  or  fteward  fliall and  may award the

défendant,3'0 fum of five íLülings and eleven pence halfpenny,   and no more,

as cofls againft every fuch plaintiff, to be paid to the defendant or

defendants, and iflue execution for the fame,   in like manner as

herein before is direded : provided that no fuch execution fliall iflue
againft ehe body of either plaintiff or defendant,   uidefs fuch court

be
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be authorized by the charter creating the fame,   to iffue fuch ex-   A.    D.
r7°5-

edition. Chap 44

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^J^J

it fliall and may be lawful for every fuch fenefchal or fteward, and »° «^j00

they are refpedively hereby required, at the defire of either par- body> except

ty, to iffue compulfory fummonfes or procefs, tobe direded to ^°"Tz'dhy

any inhabitant of,   or perfon  or perfons refiding within fuch ma-    Compulfory
,       ,    , .       • 1 •       e    1 A   fuirrn1011^3

nor, to appear at any court to be held within  iucli manor, and or proctfs,

teftify concerning any matter or caufe  depending therein ;   and

that every inhabitant of, or perfon refiding within fuch manor, who

lhall be duly ferved with fuch fummons or procefs at the leaft three   Is. ,<i. to

days before the day of trial of  fuch adion, to appear and teftify ^"""'nd

concerning any matter or caufe  fo depending,   lhall be obliged to giving tcfti-

appear and give teftimony thereon,   on being paid or tendered the

fum of one fluffing and one penny for his or her expences ;   and

that if any perfon having been  firft duly  ferved with fuch fum-

mons, and paid or tendered the faid fum of one fhilling and one   rehiCmc to

penny, lhall refute or  omit  to appear and give his or her tefti- *5^1A\Í .

mony in purfuance thereof, every fuch perfon  ib refuting,   fliall ">, penalty

forfeit any fum not exceeding the fum of tw»enty (hillings, which 20t.

fuch fenefchal or fteward fliall think fit,   to the party who caufed

him or her to be ferved with fuch fummons or procefs ; and it fliall

and may be lawful to and for fuch fenefchal, at the defire of fuch

party, in like manner to iffue an execution for the fame,  againft   anj „PCUt;.

every fuch witnefs fo refulintr to attend and give evidence. on may hc if-
.. ° ° fued againft

V. Provided always,   That  it fhall   and may be lawful to and them

for any perfon who fliall think him  or themfelves aggrieved by

any fuch decree, any time before the next county day,   to appeal     A ncn,

therefrom to the next going judges of affize, who are hereby em- ¡'"V* uf

powered and required to rehear the  faid caufe,   in the fame man- "

ner as they are empowered and direded to do in the cafes of civil

bills, and to iffue a decree and execution thereon, in like manner

as decrees and executions  are awarded and  iffued upon the hear-

ing of civil bills,  and every fuch  fenefchal or fteward is hereby

required to ftop further proceedings on  every  fuch decree,  upon

the party appealing therefrom,   entering into a bond to the party   fnf.

obtaining fuch decree,   with  fufficient fecurity in double the fum n™-»<l to

awarded by fuch decree,   conditioned to pay the faid fum, with ings upon"íi¿

lawful intereft for the fame ;   and  alfo double cofts in cafe fuch '^LTeïi'nl"
appeal fliall not be proceeded upon,   or in cafe on the hearing of intoal;ond

fuch appeal, the faid decree fhall be affirmed.
VI. And be it further enaded, That fuch caufes as fliall be in-

ftiluted in purfuance or by virtue of this ad,   before any fuch fe-

4 H 2 nefchal
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A.    D. nefchal or fteward,  ihall not in the courfe thereof be  removed    ■

1785. into any of his Majefty's fuperior courts of record in this king-

Chap. 44. c|onl) ancj that the determination of fuch fenefchal or fteward, or

Caufes in- of the judges of alfize upon fuch appeal,   fliall be final and con-

fhtuelf^hi. clufive to all parties, and fliall  not be controverted or reverfed by

¡¿a, ¡hall not any court of law in this kingdom :   provided,   That in  any fuch
be removed „.       .        . .        , , •    .   •        .       r • 1

to a fuperior adion hereby appointed to be tried in the laid manor courts, or

domination in any of the proceedings thereon, the title of lands ihall not be

upon appeal drawn into queftion, and that in all the faid proceedings, the

the title ôf defendant or defendants fhall have the benefit of all matters in his,

bendrawí into her, or their defence, that he, ihe, or they might have had, if

■qnellion,        fuei] ;n the ordinary forms of the common law,   or in any court
benefit to r .

defendanti.      of equity.

Executions VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

tobe renew-' in every cafe where an execution ihall be obtained and not exe-

ed, if proper   cute(]   the party fiiine out the fame on return thereof  may ob-
means were . 1       j o ^ j

ufed to exc-   tain a renewal direded in like manner to the bailiff" or marfhal.

„,er VIII. Provided always,   That no renewal of  any  fuch execu-

Rcnew.ng   tjon ^aj| he ¡ffued or granted  by any fuch fenefchal or fteward.
.ucli executi- ar » » '

on without unlefs it fliall firft appear to fwch fenefchal or fteward on oath,

penalty .'o'l. that the party applying for fuch renewal had really and truly ufed

legal and neceflary diligence, in order to have fuch former executi-

on executed ; and in cafe any fuch fenefchal or fteward fhall grant

any renewal of fuch execution without fuch proof having been

made as before is appointed and direded, every fuch fenefchal or

fteward fhall in every fuch cafe forfeit the fum of ten pounds fter-

ling, the fame to be recovered by civil bill.

IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

r<rt' the feveral fees and fums following, and none other, ihall be paid

or taken from any perfon filing or being fued in fuch courts,

that is to fay, to the fenefchal for iffuing his fummons and fign-

ing fame, one ihilling and one penny ; to the attorney for

entering the plaint and attending the hearing of the caufe, if any

fuch attorney do attend, two fliillings and two pence ; to the fe-

nefchal for entering the plaint, one ihilling and one penny ; and

for every execution made out and figned, the fum of two fliil-

lings and eight pence halfpenny ; and for every renewal thereof

the fum of fix pence halfpenny and no more ; for the bond and

bail taken on an appeal, one ihilling and one penny ; to the bai-

fifi or marfhal foi fummoning a jury, one ihilling and one pen-

ny ; and to the bailiff or marfhal fix pence halfpenny for the firft,
and three pence for every pound after, which he ihall levy, under

any execution direded to him as aforefaid : provided, that nothing
6 herein
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herein contained fliall extend, or be conftrued to extend to abridge   A.    D.

the jurifdidion of any manor court having jurifdidion to hold ̂ ^
plea for greater turns than the turns herein before mentioned, or  ^J^J

to reftrain  fuch  court from proceeding in caufes exceeding the J¡¿*»
manor court»

fums herein before mentioned,   according to  the ordinary rules ot htfiag jarif-
dirtion to

law. hold plea for

X. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That greater fums
» •       • a •       t ,'ian af°ie-

fuch courts fliall be held as aforefaid, at the times and in the man- fa;a.

ner direded by the feveral patents, under which  the faid courts    Courts are

are held throughout the year,   and all and every the fenefchals or ^eíled by

ftewards of the faid manors  refpedively,   are hereby empowered llle patents,
¡r J ' J » fenefchals or

to adminifter oaths to all fuch witneffes as fhall be produced be- ftewards em-

fore them by either party,   and alto fuch oaths, as are herein ap- SXihiifler0

pointed to be adminiftered,   in order to  carry the feveral proceed- 0M,,S-
' ' * penalty oa

ings to be had and taken in purfuance or by virtue of this ad in- fwearing

to execution ; and in cafe any perfon or perfons examined on

oath therein, by virtue of this ad, fliall commit wilful perjury,

and be thereof convided duly according to law, he or fhe fhall

fuffer fuch punifliment, as by the laws now in being, a perfon

convided of wilful perjury is fubjed to.

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

the feveral perfons who fhall be  appointed  bailiffs  or marihals to     Biiliffsor

fenefchals,   fhall enter into fecurity  with two fufficient  fureties in ^lt'cr ¡nt0°

the fum of fifty pounds to the fenefchal  or fteward of  fuch ma- fec™r,*X ;
' neglecting to

nors refpedively, conditioned for the faithful difcharge of his execute any

faid office ; and if fuch bailiff fliall wilfully negled or delay the Jfuiing to

execution of any fuch decree  delivered unto  him  to execute, or pay tht a*
•    1 e i ■ mount levied;

having levied the   fame, fhall refute,   omit or decline to pay unto

the bailiff the amount  thereof,   the  faid   bailiff and his fureties debtaodda-

fhall be liable to the payment of   the debt and damages  in fuch TeaLg"e '0"fach

decree or execution mentioned, to be recovered by civil bill. execution

XII. And be it alfo further  enaded  by the authority aforefaid, mm!oned-

That every fuch  fenefchal  fliall keep a  court  book  in which he     Scnefchal

(hall make  a  regular  entry of every  caufe   proceeded on within coun'booka,

his jurifdidion and  manor, and  of the plaintiffs and defendants here'n;

names, the witneffes that fliall be fworn to give evidence, and the

amount of  the fum  that   fhall  be pronounced  due, a duplicate

whereof he fhall deliver, or caufe to be delivered at every feifions  ,an^Jlvcs »

to the clerk of the peace  of the county wherein fuch manors are 'hederitof

Gtuated, to be kept as a record of laid county;   and in cafe any thepeaCCi

fenefchal fhall offend herein, he fhall forfeit for every fuch offence   penalty ,0,.
V0L-XIIL 4 I afom
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A.    D.   a fum of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, by any perion

1785.     or perfons who ihall fuc for the fame.

Summo-f.-      XIII.   Provided  always,   That   no   fummons,   procefs,   plaint,

es, i.e. o. p]ca judgment, decree, execution, warrant, affidavit, or pro-
other pro-        I       '   J      O ,.,,-., • r

cecdings in cecding to be had or taken in the laid manor courts, in purfuance

.ourtT'è" or by virtue of this ad, fliall be charged or chargeable with the

emptfrom      payment of any ftamp  duty to his Majefty,   heirs  or fucceffors •
ltamp duty.      s   J J L J ir-

any law in this kingdom to the contrary thereof in any wife not-

withftanding.

CHAP.    XLV.

An Ac! fior amending the Lazz'sfor regulating Lottery Offices.

Preamble.   "IT T H E R E A S the laws now in being for regulating the fel-

W    ling of lottery tickets and fliares of tickets, are not fuffi-

cient to prevent frauds by perfons, who deal in the felling of fuch

tickets, and  fliares of tickets :    therefore,   be  it   enaded  by  the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

Pcrfous li-  fent Parliament, and  by the authority of the fame, That all and

cenfedtodcal eVery perfon and perfons  who ihall  be  licenfed to buy, fell, or

tickets, to     otherwife deal  in  any tickets, or to regifter  the number of any

woods'''/.-      ticket in any lottery  fliall caufe  the words,    " licenfed to deal in

cerifid to deal Lottery Tickets A to be written  or  exprefled  in  legible characters

tickets, ex-     upon or near the door in the front of his, her, or their office,

Wj.e cha-    ßiop, or other place for felling of tickets, to denote that fuch per-

rafters upon   fon or perfons is or are  a dealer or dealers in lottery tickets, and
or near their

doors, liable to take out a licence :    and if any perfon  or perfons ihall

prefume to fell  or deal in  fuch lottery tickets as  aforefaid, with-

out complying with the faid provifion, he, ihe, or they fo offend-

or forfeit    ing, fhall, for every day on which fuch offence ihall be committed,

2™jeTe*7 ay forfeit and pay the fum of twenty pounds.

Perfon«. to       ^' And be n further  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

whom licence all and every perfon and  perfons to whom  any  licence Ihall he
ihall be grant- , r .. . . *

«l, (hall give granted to lell, or otherwiie deal in tickets in any lottery, or to

ioCooi.yiof     regifter  the   numbers of any tickets in any lottery, fliall, at  the

conform to time of receiving fuch licence, give fecurity by bond to his Ma-
the atts 111        -n.l_-l_'ir rr

force rela- jdty, his heirs and lucceifors, in the fum of one thoufand pounds,

..'.gYnUte'/y with tw0 or more efficient furcties, to be approved of by the then

tickets. managers  and diredors of the  drawing of lotteries in this king-

dom, or any three or more of them, or fuch of the faid managers
or
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or diredors as (hall be appointed to take in all fortunate tickets, A. D

purfoant to the powers herein after enaded, of which bond the ^¿Ö*V

condition fliall be, that if fuch perfon or perfons fliall well and ^__
truly conform and obferve all the rules, regulations and provifions

of iny ad of parliament then of force in this kingdom relative to

the felling of, or otherwife dealing in lottery tickets, fo far as he,

fhe, or they fliall be concerned therein, fuch bond fliall be void,

but otherwife to be and remain in full force ; and the faid mana-

gers and diredors, or any three or more of them, are hereby

authorized to take the faid bond, and if at the end of the year

for which any fuch licence fhall be granted, it (hall appear to the

fatisfadtion of the faid managers and diredors, or any three or more

of them, that the perfon or perfons fo entering into any fuch bond,

hath, or have aded in all things in conformity to the diredions

and provisions of this, and every other ad in this kingdom, re-

lative to the felling of, or otherwife dealing in lottery tickets, and

hath or have not aded in contradidion thereto during the year

for which the licence lhall be granted, then the faid managers and

diredors, or any three or more of them, are hereby authorized to

caufe fuch bond to be delivered up and cancelled, but otherwife

the faid managers and diredors fhall, unlefs they fliall fee fufficient

reafon to forbear from profecution, caufe every fuch bond to be

fued upon.

III. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority     Perfon»

aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons to whom any fuch licence offences a-°

as   aforefaid   fliall  be granted, fhall be convided of any  offence Çainl1 tlíis' or
.    _      , , J former laws,

againft this ad, or any other ad then in force, relative to the forfeit their

regulation of lotteries, or fale of lottery tickets, whether on pro- '"nC*

fecution of the bond to be given in manner aforefaid, or on profe-

cution for any penalty whatfoever, under this or any other ad

as aforefaid, fuch licence fhall be forfeited, and from thenceforth

the fame fhall be void ; and the faid managers and diredors, if

they fhall think fit, may refute to grant to the perfon or perfons

lo convided, a licence in future.

IV. And in order to prevent all adventuring with lottery tickets,

or the numbers of any lottery tickets in any lottery, other than

fuch as fliall neceffarily arife from the real and adual fale of fuch

tickets, and of fuch ihares thereof as are by law permitted :   be

it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall not be     No trfoR

'awful for any perfon or perfons to fell the chance or chances of to fe" ,he
j chance of any

4 I  2 any
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A. D. any ticket or tickets in any lottery whatfoever, whether Britiih or

1785. Irifh, for a day, or any lefs time than the whole time of drawing

Chap. 45. jn aßy focj1 lottery, or to infure for or againft the drawing of any

ticket in am fuch ticket or tickets, or to receive any money or goods in con-

a !.r. .imér fideration of any agreement, to repay any fum or fums, or to de-

thin the       hver the fame   or other goods, if any  fuch ticket or tickets fhall
whole time ° 1 i_

of drawing, prove fortunate or unfortunate, or on any other chance or event

re'e'Jiv" mo- relative to the drawing of any fuch ticket or tickets, whether as

my, «te. in     to their being  drawn  fortunate or  unfortunate,   or the time of
confideration ° ,

of repaying their being drawn or otherwile howfoever, or under any pretence,

ticket b* device, form, denomination, or defcription whatfoever, to promife

fortunate or or a<rree to pav anv fum or fums, or to deliver any goods, or to
unfortunate, ö r  / ; riurr

i.e. do or forbear doing any thing for the  benefit of any perfon or

.,..    perfons, whether with or without coniideration  on  any event or
or publiih    r _ '

anypropofal. contingency relative or applicable to the drawing of any fuch tic-

pofes, 'PUr ket or tickets, or to publiih any propofal for any of the purpofcs

aforefaid ; and if any perfon or perfons fliall offend againft this

and fuch con- ad in any of the matters aforefaid, he, ihe, or they, ihall for

traa void. every offence forfeit and pay the fum of fifty pounds, and further

the contrad in every fuch cafe ihall be void.

V. And whereas  offices have been kept in Dublin, and other

places  in this kingdom, for felling tickets in lotteries eftabliihed

u-rv ticket. " 'n Great Britain by Britifh ads of parliament, in  order therefore

b Md'î.may to Prevent abufes as well by the keepers of lottery offices for the

as Irifh tic-    fale of fuch tickets, as in the felling thereof,   it  is expedient that

the fame be fold under the fame regulations as are appointed with

refped to tickets in lotteries eftabliihed by  ads of the parliament

of Ireland :   be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

it  ihall  be  lawful to buy and fell within all parts of this king-

dom  any ticket or tickets in any Britifh lottery or lotteries now

authorized or hereafter to be  authorized  by  any  Britiih ad of

parliament, or any fliare or fliares of any ticket or tickets in any

fuch Britiih lottery or  lotteries, in the fame   manner   as   if fuch

Britiih tickets were tickets in a lottery eftabliihed by an ad of the   .

parliament of Ireland.

No .mailer       VI-     Provided   always,   and   be  it   enaded   by the authority

*ck.tsaSfUCh   aforefakl> That   no  perfon   ihall fell any   fmaller  ihare or (hares

aforefaid,       in   any   ticket   or   tickets   in   any   fuch   lottery or   lotteries   as

part (hall be   aforefaid,   than    one   lixteenth   part    or    ihare   only,    or   ihall

¡,of.i föTfuch. PubHíh  any   propofals    for   felling   any fmaller ihare   or   fharcs
penalty jqcI.   of any  ticket   or    tickets in   fuch   lottery or lotteries than one

fixteenth,   contrary  to the true intent and meaning of this ail,

4 any
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any former ad to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding ; and   A.    D.

that every perfon who fhall offend in any of the faid matters fhall     *7^5\
forfeit and pay for every fuch  offence, the fum  of one hundred ^£^3'
pounds, and every fuch fale and contrad, and every agreement    and fuch

relating thereto fhall be and is hereby declared null and void.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Britifh

all tickets and fhares of tickets in any Britifh lottery or  lotteries fold accord-

eftabliihed, or to be  eftabliihed by  virtue of any  Britifh ad  of ">g to the
' ' • regulations,

parliament, fliall be fold according to the feveral rules and regu- &c. of this,

lations, and under the fame prohibitions and reftridions as by "¡j^a '

this ad, or any other ad are, or fliall be prefcribed, direded, and

appointed for felling tickets and (hares of tickets in any lottery

eftabliihed, or to be eftabliihed by any ad of the parliament of this

kingdom ; and that all perfons whatloever who fhall fell fuch tickets

and fliares of tickets as aforefaid, fliall, for and in refped of their

felling or otherwife dealing in the fame, be fubjed to the like rules,

regulations, prohibitions, and reftridions, and be fubjed and li-

able to the like penalties and forfeitures for any breach thereof,

and to the like remedies for recovery of the fame, as by this, or

any other ad as aforefaid, perfons felling or dealing in any tickets

in Irifh lotteries are fubjed and liable to, as fully and effedually

to all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes, as if the fame were

particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enaded in the body

of this prêtent ad.

VIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and
r 1 »       1 • Penalties

Angular the penalties herein  and hereby impoled, fhall  and  may toberecover-

be recovered by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any e&c ya<a'ün>

of his Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in  which no  effoign,

wager of law, or more than one imparlance fhall be allowed.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the authority    Su;ts &c

aforefaid, That no fuit or adion fliall be commenced or brought t0 h" com;
•   n. r re . menced with-

againit any perlón or perfons for any penalty, or forfeiture incur- in 12

red by any offence, contrary to the provifions herein contained, aftcr l

unleis the fame fhall be commenced or brought within twelve ca-

lendar months next after the fad fliall have been committed, or

fuch caufe of adion fhall have accrued, and not afterwards and

fliall be laid or brought in the county, city, or place wherein fuch

offence fhall have been committed, or fuch caufe of adion 11;..!!

have arifen, and not elfewhere.

X. And to the end that all and every payment and payments

upon the fortunate tickets in any lottery or lotteries which may be

eftabliihed, in purfuance of any ad of Parliament now of force in #¡£¡£¡7
Vol. XIII. 4 K. this nor'mal1 ttke
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A. D. this kingdom, and upon fuch fortunate tickets in former lotteries

1785. eftabliihed and drawn in this kingdom as have not yet been fatisfied
Chap. 45. or paid, may be more eafily afcertained, fettled, and adjufted for

in all fonu- the perfons who have or fliall become entitled thereto : be it enad-

noteahead'-S ed by the authority aforefaid, That fuch of the managers and di-

paid.and giye redors as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors
certificates in . _        _    «     , ,    . _    „ . ,
lieu thereof, of this kingdom for the time being ihall nominate and appoint,

not more in number than three, ihall take in all fortunate tickets

in fuch lottery or lotteries as may be eftabliihed in purfuanceof any

ad of Parliament now in force, and all fuch fortunate tickets in the

faid former lotteries as have not been fatisfied or paid, and ihall de-

fiver out to the proprietors of the faid fortunate tickets, certificate!

in lieu thereof, in order to entitle fuch proprietors to fatisfadion or

payment for fuch fortunate tickets, and fuch perfons fo to be ap-

and fliall do   pointed. fliall do, perform,  and tranfad all fuch other matters and
Inch things        r ' » .        /■

relative _o the things relative to the faid lottery or lotteries fo to be eftabliihed,

íhalíbe^e- as ^a'l be neceffary to be done after the making out of the numeri-

ceffary. ca[   hnok of the  drawing thereof, and alfo  all   fuch matters and

things relative to the feveral former lotteries as fliall or may remain

to be done, performed and tranfaded.

Managers        ^1. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
and directors _ ' » »

ihall after the fuch of the faid managers and diredors as fhall be fo nominated

lifhthc time« anJ appointed as aforefaid, fliall as foon as may be after the draw-

er taking m jng Qp fo(;j1 iottery or lotteries as aforefaid Ihall be finiflied, give

tickets, and notice by advertifeiiicut, to be printed and publiihed in fuch man-

íkauís;C ner as they ihall think fit, of the days and times for taking in the

laid fortunate tickets, and delivering out certificates for and in lieu

of   the fame ; and every certificate fliall be numbered according to

certificate to the courfe or order of bringing the tickets to the managers fo to be

be numbered, appointed for exchanging the fame,  for which purpofe fuch mana-

gers ihall enter, or caufe to be entered, in a book or books to be by

them kept for that purpofe, the name of every perfon who fliall

UeTfo/ei,1^ bring an7 fuch fortunate ticket or tickets to be exchanged for fuch

tering the certificate or certificates, and the number and numbers of the fortU-
names of per- .  , .  . , .   ,    - . .

fonsbringing nate ticket or tickets which ihall be fo brought, the value in money

numb'r and PaYal,lc thereupon, and the day of the month, and the year of

value of fuch our Lord when the fame was fo brought, which book or books

the time A^H lie open in the office to be appointed for taking in the faid

'«.rinçâtes ticlcets t0be exchanged for fuch certificates, for all perfons concern-

to be fig-ned ed to perufe ; all which certificates Ihall be figned by the managers
by the mana-   r, ., . ° ••    «v J »

gers, and di- io to be appointed, or the major part of them, and be direded to

r'opfr'officer the Pr0Per officers of his Majefty's treafury,  who fliall thereupon

of the ttea- fatisfy or pay the perfons bringing fuch certificates the fums there-

who ihall in mentioned, in fuch manner as is or ihall be prefcribed in theafts

pay the fums refpedively
mentioned T '

therein.
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refpedively concerning the lottery or lotteries in which the tickets,     A.    D.

upon which fuch certificates (hall be granted, have been, or (hall     '785»
r - Chap. 4 Ç.

be fortunate. y_^Js—^,

XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Perfons

if any perfon or perfons fhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or pro- any fuc'h Cer-

cure to be forged or counterfeited, or willingly ad or affift in the ^""^

forging or counterfeiting any certificate or certificates made forth

by virtue of this prefent ad, or any other ad made for eftablifhing

any lottery or lotteries, or alter any number, figure, or word

therein, or utter, vend, barter, or difpofe of any fuch falfo, al-

tered, forged, or counterfeited certificate or certificates, or fhall

bring any fuch forged or counterfeited certificate, or any fuch cer-

tificate, the number whereof, or any figure or word therein fhall

have been altered, knowing the fame to be fuch, to any officer of

his Majefty's treafury, or to any other perfon or perfons whatfoe-

ver with a fraudulent intention, or fliall willingly aid, abet, affilt,

hire, or command any perfon or perfons to commit any fuch of-

fence or offences as aforefaid, then and in every fuch cafe, all and

every fuch perfon or perfons being thereof convided in due form of

law, fhall be adjudged a felon, and fhall fuffer death as in cafes of

felony, without benefit of clergy.

XIII. And be it  further enaded by  the authority  aforefaid,    Perfotn

That if any perfon or perfons fhall be fued, molefted, or profecuted fo^îu-4-.

for any thing done by virtue or in purfuance of this ad, fuch per- p«rfi>ance

fon or perfons fhall and may plead the general iffue, and give this plead the ge-

ad and the fpecial matter in evidence in his, her or their defence £ec'al lffue'

at the trial or trials which fhall be had thereupon, and that the fame

was done in purfuance of, or by authority of this ad, and if af-

terwards a verdid fhall pafs for the defendant or defendants, or the

plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall difcontinue his, her, or their adion or pro-

fecution, or be non-fuited, or judgment fhall be given againft him,

her, or them upon demurrer or otherwife, then fuch defendant or

defendants fhall have treble coils awarded to him or them againft

any fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, profecutor or profecutors, and have treble eofts

like remedy for the fame as any defendant or defendants hath or t8dcfend«nl'-

have for coils in any other cafes by law.

4 K > CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLVI.

An AB for the Relief of Infiolvcnt 'Debtors, with RcfipeB to the Im-

prifionment of their Pcrfions.

WHEREAS feveral perfons have been for a long time,

and are now confined  for  debt in   feveral gaols of this

kingdom : and whereas it is reafonable to make tome proviiion for
o

the relief of fuch of them as fliall be willing to fatisfy their creditors

to the utmoft of their power ; for which purpofe, be it enacted

by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prêtent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That from and after the firil day of May, one thoufand fevçn

hundred and eighty five, it fliall and maybe lawful to and for all

and every perfon and perfons who were on the firft day of January,

perfons who one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, adual prifoners in

ritrjan"i785, the cuftody of any gaoler or gaolers, or keeper of any prifon reí-

j? Cl'll°dy pedively, upon any execution, writ, adion, or any procefs what-

liave fince foevcr, out of any court of law, for or by rcafon of any debt or

prifon, may demand wbatfoc-ver, without fraud or collufion with their creditors

exhibit ape-   or others, and who have ever fince continued in prifon, the fame
titiim to the ' r '

court from appearing by the affidavit or affidavits of fuch gaoler or gaolers ref-

ifTueii! feuinc pedively, in whofe cuftody he or they have continued for the

forth the        t¡me   aforefaicl :   which   affidavit or affidavits, as far as the fame
caulc,  and a   . '

full account fhall be warranted by the truth of the fad, every fuch gaoler fliall

and perfonal upon requeft, and at the expence of any fuch prifoner, make be-

ettate, s»c. fore any judge, or before any commiffioner authorized to take affi-

davits in any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, to ex-

hibit a petition to any of the courts of law from whence the

procefs iffued, upon which he, flie, or they was or were taken, or

to the court into which any fuch prifoners have been or fhall be

removed by habeas corpus, fetting forth the caufe or caufes of his,

her, or their imprifonment, and in a fchedule to be annexed to

fuch petition, fetting forth a full and true account of his, her, or

their whole real, and perfonal eftate, and of all and every fum and

iums of money, gifts, legacies, charges, and benefits whatfoever,

which he, the, or they is, are, or may be in law or equity entitled

unto, under or by virtue of any will or fettlement, or otherwife,

as far as the fame hath come to the knowledge of him, her, or
them, with the dates of their fecurities, wherein any part of it

conflits, and of the deeds, wills, writings, or notes relating there-

5 to,
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to, and the names of the witneffes to the fame, as far as his, her,   A.    D.

or their knowledge extends thereto, and in whofe hands the fame     '7 5-

refpedively are ; but before any fuch petition  fhall be received by ^fiJA-Z^

the faid court,  every fuch prifoner or prifoners, in order to obtain   notice to

the benefit of this ad, ihall give, or caufe to be given, a notice tiie „editor!,

in writing to all and every the creditor or creditors at whofe fuit

fuch prifoner or prifoners ftand charged, or his or their executors

or adminiftrators,  or at his, her, or  their  ufual  place of abode,

or to or for his, her,  or their attorney  or agent laft employed in

any fuch adion or adlons, in cafe fuch creditor or creditors, his,

her   or their executors or adminiftrators refide upwards of ten miles

from the gaol where fuch prifoner is confined, or cannot be then

met with, ten days at leaft before any  fuch petition ihall  be pre-

fented and received, figned with the name or mark of fuch pri-

foner,  importing his or her intention to petition as aforefaid,  and

fliall alfo give notice in the Dublin Gazette of the like import to

all his, her, or their creditors in general, at leaft fourteen days be-

fore the prefenting of fuch petition, and  an affidavit of the due

fervice of every fuch notice at the time of prefenting fuch  petition

fliall be read, and at the fame time proof ihall be made to the fatis-

fadion  of fuch court,   of fuch publication   in the   Gazette, and

thereupon fuch court  fliall by  order or  rule, caufe the faid pri-

foner fo petitioning to be  brought up,   and the feveral creditors at

whofe fuit he, fhe or they are charged as aforefaid, to be fummon-

ed to appear perfonally, or by their attorney, in court, at a day
,.,<-. r upon proof

to be appointed for that purpofe, and  upon the day appointed for of fuch no-

fucli appearance, whether the creditor or creditors fo  fummoned, fi."^^0"

or any other creditor appear or not, proof being made of fuch fer- to 'pp«r in

vice, and of fuch publication in the Gazette, fuch as fhall appear

fatisfadory to the faid court, the court may in a fummary way ex-   the com:

amine into the matter of fuch petition, and hear what can or fliall be u¿ e%3m¡.ne
1 the parties,

alledged on either fide, for or againft the difcharge of fuch prifoner,

and upon fuch examination the court may, and are hereby required

to adminifter or tender to the prifoner an oath to the cffed follow-      -.
. * pi nono % ta

ing, which oath the  faid court is hereby empowered to adminif- «»k. °»Am

ter.

/ A. B. do folemnly fiwear in the pr fence of Almighty God,

that the account by me delivered into this  honourable  court in   my

" petition to this court, and the fchedule thereto annexed, doth con-

" tain a true and full account  of all my real and perfonal eftate,

" debts, credits, andeffeils whatfoever, which lor any in truß for
Vol. XIII. 4 Ti
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A. D. " me have, or at ¿he time cfi my find petition had, or am, or was in

1785- " ary refpcB entitled to, in poffeffion, remainder, or reverfion, (ex.
Chap. 46. u Ct.,,t ¡¡IC wearmg apparel and bedding for me or my family, and

" the loots or infiniment! of my trade or calling, not exceeding ten

" pounds in value in the whole) and of all and every fium andfum

41 of money, charges and benefits whatfoever, which in law or

" equity I am or may be entitled to under any will, fit'tlenient, or

" otherwife, as far as hath come to my knowledge ; and that I have

" not at any time fince my imprifonment or before, dircBly, or indi-

" rcBly, fold, leafed, affigned, or otherwife difpofed of, or made over

" in trufl for myfelfi or any of my family, relations, or friends, or

" otherwife, other than as mentioned in fuch account, any part of

" my lauds, efiate, goods, flock, money, debts, real or perfonal ef-

" täte, or fium or fitms of money, charges and benefits in law or

" equity as aforefaid, whereby to conceal or dificharge the fame, or

" whereby to have or expeB any benefit or profit to myfelf or any

" of my family, or whereby any of my creditors to whom I am in-

" deb ted, may be defrauded of, or deprived of the fame, or hinder-

" ed from recovering his, her, or their jufil debt or debts,

" So help me God"

If the ere-     H- And in cafe the prifoner fliall in open court take the faidoath,

disors are fa- anci upon fuc], examination, and his or her taking the faid oath,
tisfied  of the r " ° '
truth of fuch the creditors fliall be fatisfied with the truth thereof, the court

debtor'»'pro- may immediately order the lands, goods, and effeds, contained in

Pn7'n d*" be ̂ uc'1 account» an^ a^ other the real and perfonal eftate of fuch pri-

perfons ap- foner, and all fum and fums of money, gifts, legacies, charges,

the court in and benefits to which he or fhe may be entitled in law or equity

truit for all    as aforefa¡d   to be affigned to fome. one or more of the creditors
the creditors, ' °

of the faid prifoner who may appear competent to the faid court

in that refped, or to fome officer of the faid court, to be fixed

on by the faid court for that purpofe, and all and every the lands,

goods, and effeds, and all the eftate, real and perfonal of fuch

prifoner, and all fuch fum and fums of money, gifts, legacies,

charges, and benefits as aforefaid, fliall be fully and effectually

affigned to, and vetted in fuch creditor or creditors, or officer, by

a fhort indorfement on the back of faid petition or fchedule,

figned by fuch prifoner, and the perfon or perfons to whom fuch

affignment is or fliall be made, may take poffeffion of, or fue for
the fame in law or equity in his or their own name or names, in

like manner as affignees of commiffioners of bankrupts, to which

fuit no reléate of the prifoner, his or her executors or adminif-

trators, or any truftee for him or her, fubfequent to fuch affign-

ment,
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ment, ihall be any bar ; and the laid aflignment  fliall  be in truft   A.    D.

for all the creditors of the faid prifoner,   who fliall  within  fix     r7°S'

months after fuch aflignment, in purfuance of notice being given ^¿^J^ff

in the Dublin Gazette for that purpofe, by fuch aflignee or aflig-

nees   come in and claim and prove their debts refpedively, upon    claims to

oath, to be made before a  mafler, ordinary or extraordinary, in ^^

the court of Chancery, or before lome perfon authorized to  take

affidavits in any of the law courts of this kingdom, or before any

mayor or chief magiftrate of any city, borough, or town  corpo-

rate, near to which fuch creditor  or creditors Ihall  relide within

this kingdom, or elfewhere ; and immediately upon fuch aflign-    upon af-

ment executed, the faid prifoner fliall be difcharged out of cuftody ¡„^'executed,

by order of court, and fuch order fliall be a fufficient warrant to t!lc pnfoner
J ... to be dif-

the fheriff, gaoler, or keeper of fuch prifon, to difcharge the faid eluded out

prifoner, if detained for the caufes  mentioned  in  fuch  petition, °;thoU°fL

and no other, and he is hereby required to difcharge and   fet him

or her at liberty forthwith, without  fee ; nor fhall fuch fheriff or

gaoler be liable to any adion  of efcape, or other fuit or profecu-

tion upon that account ; and the perfon or perfons to  whom the     ,

faid effeds fhall be afligned, fhall  and are  hereby required to di- peny fo af-

vide the effeds fo afligned among themfelves, if creditors, and all divided

the perfons for whom they fliall be intrufted, amoneft whom the am°!?sthe ,
s 1 0 creditors, tlie

gaoler or keeper of the  prifon in  whofe  cuftody the party dif- saoler eo_.fi-

charged was, fhall be included as  a creditor, for  his fees in pro- credit.ir,

portion to their refpedive debts as aforefaid ; but in cafe  the  per-    if the ere-

fon or perfons at whofe fuit fuch prifoner was charged, or any of í¡'m°er'to be''

them, fhall not be fatisfied  with  the truth of fuch oath, but fhall ¡»formed of
the ttuth of

delire further time to inform himfelf of the matters contained fuch affiua-

therein, the faid court may and fhall remand the faid prifoner, f(1,¡cr to'hé"

and dired the faid prifoner, and the perfon or perfons diflatisfied rcma«««i<-d 'till
. . a day in next

with fuch oath, to appear at another day, to be appointed by the term;

faid court, fometime within the firft week of the term next follow-

ing the time of fuch examination ; and  if at  fuch  fécond  day fo    and if no

to be appointed,   the creditor or creditors diflatisfied with  fuch fuffic,e"t
rr * _ caule lor the

oath, fliall make default in appearing, or in cafe he or they fhall comratyb«

appear, but fliall be unable to difcover any eftate or effeds of the prifoner ¿all

prifoner omitted in fuch his or her petition or fchedule, or to fhew J* d"

any probability of his or  her  having been  forfworn in  the   faid

oath, or to fhew any other fufficient caufe why   he or fhe  fliould

not be difcharged, then the faid court fliall immediately caufe the

faid prifoner to be difcharged, upon fuch aflignment of his or her

eftates, effeds, benefits, and interefts, in manner as aforefaid.

4 L 2 III. Provided
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A.    D.        HI.  Provided always, and be it further enaded by the autho-

'"Sj-     rity aforefaid, That the perfon  or perfons of the debtor or deb-

Chap. 46. tors j0 difcharged, fliall never after be arrefted, or liable to impr¡.

Suchdrb- fonment for the fame debt or debts, or any other debt or debts

irreftedfor1* owing by fuch prifoner prior to the time of fuch difcharge ; and

ihc tame, or  jn cafe ]ie   f¡lc   or thcy fliall be arrefted or imprifoned for anv
auv other ' . ,       «    .. , '

debt owing    fuch prior debt or debts, and any fuit or lints fhall be commenced

aiféhatr¡ef"dl agaínft him, her, or them, in refped thereof, fuch perfon fo dif-

charged  fhall and  may be difcharged and fot at liberty, by any

judge of the court out of which  fuch procefs iffued, by any or-

der made on  hearing the  matter in  a  fummary way, or by any

two juftices of the peace,   where fuch arreft  and  imprifonment

fhall happen in the country more than ten  miles from the city of

Dublin, and fuch perfon  fo difcharged may plead this aft, and

his  difcharge   under  the   fame,   in  bar of any  fuch  aftion or

adions.

D.btor re-      IV. Provided always, That in cafe the faid  prifoner fhall refufe

filing to      t0 take tiie fa¡¿ oath, or having taken the fame, fhall  be detected
make oath , .

as aforefaid, of fiiliity therein, before the laid court, he or the fhall be pre-

faifTonè?f0ar- fontly remanded by the laid court to prifon, and fhall forfeit all

feits the be-   benefit of this ad.
lient ot this

act. V. Provided alio, and be  it  further  enaded  by the authority

iipon"fuch aforefaid, That if any fuch perfon who fhall take fuch oath as

dcbíi°ciebd'"f  af°refoid> ^a" uPon any indidment for perjury in any matter or
convie

perjury. particular contained in the faid oath, be convided by his or her

own confeffion, or by verdid of twelve men, as he or flic may

be by force of this ad, the perfon fo convided fhall fuffcr all the

pains and forfeitures whieh may by law be inflided on any perfon

convided of wilful perjury, and fhall likewife be liable to be taken

upon any procefs de novo, and charged for the faid debt, or any

other in the fame manner, as if he or fhe had never been dif-

charged or taken before, and fliall never after have the benefit of

this ad.

Pe.fons VI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded  by the authority

tiieVrdif- aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons obtaining his, her, or

charge as       their difcharge from imprifonment, under or by virtue of this aft
aforefaid, r      r • 1      /i    11   1 •

whocmbcz- as aforefaid, fhall knowingly and wilfully remove, make away

paVt of"'th"ir w'th» conceal» or embezzle any part of his, her, or their eftate,

property,      goods,   and effeds,   or any beneficial  interefts,   to the value of
with intent ,

to defraud     ten pounds, or any books of account, papers, fecurities or writ-

tors' adjudg- inSs» relating thereto, with an intent to defraud his, her, or their

fdo^iU'lty °f   creditors> a11 anJ every^foch perfon and perfons,  being thereof

lawfully convided by indidment, fhall be deemed and adjudged

3 to
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to be guilty of felony, and ihall fuffer as a felon or felons, with-   A.    D.

out benefit of clergy, or the benefit of any ftatute made in rela- „¿7°$'

tion to felons, and in fuch cafe all the goods, effeds, eftate, and  ^Ji^J

interefts of fuch perfon and perfons fo convided, fhall go to, and

be divided by fuch aflignee  or  aflignees as aforefaid, amongft all

the creditors of fuch perfon or perfons, in like manner as the fame

would have done if included in fuch fchedule as aforefaid.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it  enaded by the  authority afore-    Affigneei
' J * rerminç to

faid, That in cafe the faid  aflignees fo named or appointed  as a_t, others to

aforefaid, or any of them fhall refufe or decline to ad in the faid  e app0'"

truft, that then and in fuch cafe, on application  to  the court for

that purpofe, the faid court is hereby empowered to fubftitute one

or more aflignee or aflignees in the 100m and place of the perfon

or perfons fo refufing or declining as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it alfo enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    One ffiil-

no more ihall be paid for any  notice or publication under any belaid ^or

part of this ad in the Dublin Gazette, or any other publick news- puhl^'nns

paper, than one Ihilling ; and  the publifher of fuch Gazette, and under this

of every publick news-paper, fhall be bound upon requeft, and on zctte or

payment of the faid fum of one ihilling, to print and publiih the n=ws-PaPer-

fame.

IX. And whereas it may be neceflary to prevent fraud and im-

pofition upon fuch aflignee or aflignees, and upon all and every

aflignees and truftees of the eftate and effeds of any prifoner or

prifoners to whom this ad fhall extend, as herein after is men-

tioned, by perfons claiming debts due to them by fuch prifoner

or prifoners as aforefaid, or as hereafter mentioned, and alfo to

prevent delay in the diftribution of the eftate and effeds and in-

terefts fo afligned to, and veiled in fuch aflignee or aflignees,

truftee or truftees as aforefaid, to provide fome proper courfe to

be had and purfued in fuch cafes refpedively : be it further en-

aded  by the authority  aforefaid, That  if  any   fuch  aflignee  or    if affigneei

aflig-iiees. truftee  or truftees, ihall  entertain any doubt or doubts or truilees
°      . r ■      r Joubt the

concerning the truth, fairnefs, and  reality of any debt or claim truth of any

made upon the eftate and effeds of any fuch prifoner or prifoners maiTprefent a

as aforefaid, or as herein after mentioned, fuch afllenee or afiienees. Pctltion t0
an ,. r   - ... ' the lord chan-

trultee or truftees, or any two creditors or inch prifoner as afore- cellor, &c.

faid, (hall be at liberty to  prefent as often as may be neceflary,  a ^"níaú""

petition to the lord high chancellor, lord   keeper, or  the   com-be madc
'ÍV c    1 riri'i'i i- thereupon, as

millioners of the great leal  of this  kingdom for the time being, to him (hall

ftating fuch doubts as  to the truth, fairnefs, and reality  of fuch fee"meet'

debt or claim, and praying that the fame may   be enquired into,

and thereupon fuch enquiry fhall be made in a fummary way, upon a

Vol. XIII. 4 M reference
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A.  D.   reference to one of the mailers of the high court of chancery, or
11%S-     otherwife,   as to the faid  lord  chancellor,   lord keeper, or lords

Chap. 46. commiflioncT8 of the great teal (hall Item meet, in the profocution

of which enquiry, it fliall be  lawful to examine all neceffary par-

ties upon oath, by interrogatories or otherwife ;   and the faid lord

chancellor, lord keeper, and lords commiflioners, fliall have power

finally to decide, and  to   make order upon, and refpeding fuch

If claim be claim and debt as  aforefaid ;  and in cafe it fliall appear that fuch

debt or claim hath unduly and without any reafonable foundation

cellor (hall     heen fet  up  and made, the faid   lord chancellor, lord keeper, or

fame, and'   lords commiifioiieis, lhall and may let alíele, and difallow the fame,

asnees.'1' '° and orclcr luch cofts t0 be Paid t0 iuch affignee or ¡»flignees, truilee

or truftees, or two fuch creditors  as aforeiaid,  as lhall   item   ;.

fonable, and  for non-pavment thereof, fliall and  may proceed to

enforce payment  by attachment or otherwife, as in ordinary cafes

of contempt of the laid court.

Anddividend      X.  And be it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all and

the pr™onet'a every  fuch  affignee or affignees as  aforefaid, and  all and every

eftate and     affitrnce and afiienees, truilee and truftees, herein after mentioned,
effects, within " ... . -

nine months   fliall make a dividend or dividends of all the eftate and effefts of

ment,* 'b'n     ^llc'1 prifoner or prifoners as aforefaid, or as herein after mentioned,

coming to their  hands within nine months after the fame fhall

be fo affigned to, or veiled  in  him, her, or them, as aforefaid,

unlefs fome as ^ar as l'ie naturc thereof will admit, unlefs upon petition, afiign-

goodcaufe,    ing fome  good  caufe for deferring the fame, to  the lord chancel-

lor, lord   keeper,   or   lords   commiflioners  aforefaid, further time

iffucheftate fliall  be given ; and   in  cafe any of the eflate, effeds, and inte-

âifamri ein- r(J'*s *° ^S^d  to> ar,d   veiled  in  fuch  affignee or affignees as

not bereduci-aforefaid, or in any affignee  or affignees, truilee or truftees, as

reffion,orimo herein after mentioned, fliall be of fuch a nature as not to be redu-

sTcmaenient cit>le int0 Poífofflon> or in*° money within a convenient time, fuch

time, the      affignee  or affignees as aforefaid, and fuch affitrnee and affirmées,
lame lhall be /, , - , . °

Rated by Pc- truitec and  truftees  as  herein after  mentioned, fhall and m.iy by

; ̂   petition, (late the fame to the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords

lo», i.e.        commiflioners aforefaid, who may refer it to one of the matters of
who mav re-   ,      r . , c

fer it to a      the laid court of Chancery, to fell and difpofe   thereof fo circum-

;fto    danced, for the bed price that can  be got  for the fame ; and in

difpofe there- cafe  the fame lhall be fubjed to any honcft and fair charge or En-

cumbrance, may fell and difpofe of the fame, fubjed to fuch charge
or incumbrance, and fliall have power to convey, aflign, and transfer

the fame, and  the whole intereft which fuch prifoner had therein,
the produce and the produce ariiing  by every fuch  fale  fliall be paid to  fuch

tnbecifpolcd     ¡j. „ is, l

ofashe.cin.   affignee or affignees, truilee or truftees, to be divided as aforefaid,

after
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after payment   of fuch cofts,   as fliall reafonably have  been ex-   A.    L\

pended touching the fame, and the venders  or   purchafers  ihall r}T785-

not be anfwera' le for the application or mifapplication thereof. »JÍ^J'

XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe    Cred
* . . ., c d3lf.1t1sf.ed

any creditor or creditors of Inch pnloner or pnloners  as alore- with ti-ie coa-

faid, fliall be diflatisfied with the condud of fuch aflignee or aflig- ¡"J0^"8^

nees as aforefaid,  he,   ihe, or they   ihall  and   may petition  the tition the

lord high chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiflioners as afore- |w> ̂

faid, praying relief againft fuch  aflignee or aflignees, whereupon

the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiflioners,  fliall and

may give fuch relief by removal of fuch aflignee or aflignees, and

by appointing fome other perfon or perfons in his, her, or their

ftead, or by making fuch other order or orders as fhall feem juft

and adequate to the occafion.

XII. And whereas great difficulties have arifen in the execution

of the ads heretofore made for the relief of infolvent debtors,

for want of a proper method having been provided by the faid

ads for afcertaining, in a fummary way, the feveral demands

againft the eftates of the debtors which have been afligned in

order to be diftributed among their creditors : for remedy there-

of, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes I" cafes

where the eftate of the debtor has been afligned in purfuance of eftate of the

any of  the faid ads, and that no diftribution   thereof   has  been ^ebtor ,,ai
' * been auign.d

heretofore made, it fliall and may be lawful for the aflignee or >n purfuance

aflignees, and they arc hereby empowered to examine upon oath a¿u, and no

the perfon who has put in a claim aeainft the  eftate fo affio-ned to dlft"bllt'on
110 ° made, affig-

hiin, concerning the reality of his claim or demand, and alfo the nee.s may ««-

debtor whofe  eftate and effeds have been afligned concerning the _*__,, the

fame, and if noon fuch examination, he or they fliall  be  fatisfied peif"nc,,aÍ71'
- 1;1?> and alfo

concerning the reality of fuch claim, he and they is, and are the debtor,

hereby required to allow the fame ; but if fuch aflignee or aflig-

nees fhall after fuch examination, entertain any doubt concerning

the reality or fairnefs of fuch debt or claim, then and in fuch cafe

fuch aflignee or aflignees, or any two of the creditors of fuch

debtor, ihall be at liberty to prefent a petition to the lord chan-

celier, lord keeper, or the commiflioners of the great feal of this

kingdom for the time being, ftating fuch doubts as to the truth,

fairnefs, and reality of fuch debt or claim, and praying that the

fame may be enquired into, and thereupon fuch enquiry ihall be

made in a fummary way, upon a reference to one of the mafters

of the high court of chancery, or otherwife, as to the faid lord

chancellor, lord keeper, or commiflioners of the great feal, ihall feem

meet ; in the profecution of which enquiry it ihall be lawful to

4 M - examine
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A.    D.    examine  all    neceflary  parties   upon    oath,   by  interrogatories,

1785.     or otherwiie ;   and the faid lord chancellor, lord keeper, and lords

Chap. 46. CO!nmiflioners fliall have power finally to decide, and  to  make

order upon and refpeding fuch claim  and debt as aforefaid ; and

if it fliall appear that fuch debt or claim has unduly, and without

any reafonable foundation, been fet  up and made, then the faid

lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiflioners fliall and may

fet afide and difallow the fame, and order fuch cofts  to be paid to

fuch aflignee or aflignees, or two creditors of fuch debtor, as fliall

feem   reafonable,   and  for  non-payment  thereof,   fliall  and may

proceed to enforce payment by attachment or otherwiie, as in or-

dinary cafes of contempt of the faid court.

Wl n ere-       XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

ditorsofany  whenever the creditor or creditors of any infolvent debtor, who

in purfuance   has in  purfuance   of any  former ad  for  the  relief of infolvent

a^affiTe'd    debtors, afligned his or  her  effeds or eftate, fhall  be diflatisfied

his effects,      with  the  condud  of the  aflignee  or aflignees, he, fhe, or they
are dilTitisfied . . 1       1      1   1 •   ,       , 1, 111

with the con- ihall and may petition the lord high chancellor, lord keeper, or

affi nées' C lords commiflioners of the great feal, praying relief againft fuch

they may pe-  aflignee or aflignees, whereupon the lord chancellor, lord keeper,
tition the _ - .
lord chan-      or lords commiflioners of the great leal, ihall  and may give fuch

ee or,   c.     yeYici", hy obliging fuch aflignee or aflignees to give in an account

who (hall    0f the eftate and effeds afligned to them, and the application there-

to give an ac- of, or by removal of him or them, and appointing fome other

: ' perfon or perfons in his, her,   or their ftead, or by making fuch

other order or orders as fhall feem juft and  adequate to the oc-

cafion.

When per-      XIV. And whereas it may happen, that fome perfon or perfons

ions arefound may he found in poffeflion of fome part or parts  of the eftate of

of any part     fuch prifoner or prifoners as aforefaid, or of fuch prifoner or pri-

eftr..,°pre-S    f°ners as herein after mentioned, pretending to be entitled there-

tending a '■'"   to under fome cufiodium or cufiodiums, or under fome foreign at-

uinler fome     tachmeiit or attachments, for fome fiditious debt or debts, or for

te. '""'       fome debt or debts which have been wholly, or in great part fa-

tisfied :   be it enaded  by  the  authority aforefaid, That in every

affignees or i'Uch cafe, fuch aflignee or aflignees as aforefaid, and fuch aflignee
trultees may __»_.__ 1

petition the or aflignees, truftee or truftees as herein after mentioned, fhall and

chänceVy or màY petition the high court of chancery, or the court of exche-

exchequer,     qUer   praying that an enquiry may be made, and that juftice may
who are em-     * 11

powered to    be done to all the creditors of fuch prifoner or prifoners refpecling

(^termmc 11e ̂  fame. whereupon fuch court to whom fuch petition ihall he

prefented, ihall and may  in  a fummary  way  enquire into, and

4 finally
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finally decide upon fuch cufiodiam or cufiodiams, foreign attachment    A.    D.

or attachments: and if it fliall appear to fuch court, that fuch cufiodiam     *7 5-
' ■   , ,     " , • .    .      L.nap. 40-

or cufiodiams, foreign attachment or attachments was or were obtain-  t^Jf-f^j

ed for a debt or debts really and fairly owing by fuch prifoner, then,

and in fuch cafe, fuch creditor fliall, if fuch debt fliall appear to be a

fimple contrad debt, be entitled, according to the amount of his debt,

to fuch proportion of the effeds of fuch prifoner as other creditors

proving fimple contrad debts, are entitled to ; but if fuch cufio-

diam ox cufiodiams lhall appear to have been obtained upon one

or more judgment or judgments, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch cre-

ditor fhall be entitled to be paid according to the priority of his

judgment or judgments, in fuch manner as other judgment credi-

tors are to be paid by this ad. Not t0 ™"
tend to any

XV. Provided always, Th.it nothing in this ad contained fhall mortgagee,

extend, or be conftrued to extend to deprive any mortgagee or beln^fuchon

mortgagees, or creditor or creditors, by ftatute  ftaple or  ftatute the fi.,(l fla)r

merchant, recognizance, or judgment of any eftate or intereft, or non.

of any lien charge, priority, or benefit to which fuch mortgagee

or mortgagees, creditor or creditors for a fair and valuable confi-

deration fliall have or be entitled to in law or equity againft or in

refped of any of the lands or real eftate of fuch prifoner or pri-

foners, fuch mortgagee or mortgagees, creditor or creditors, or

the perfon or perfons under whom he, fhe, or they may claim

being truly and bonafide fuch on the firft day of this prefent feffion

of parliament. ra, „a

XVI. Provided alto, and be it further enaded by the authority nottoeweetd
, J   to a prifoner

aforefaid, That this ad fhall not extend to any prifoner or pri- feeking his

foners feeking his difcharge by his own application as aforefaid, ^J!^ a8

who was not in adual cuftody for debt on  the  faid firft day of )vho was not
T ir-jr- iini-.r- in cuftody on

January, one thouiand   feven  hundred and eighty five,   without i ft January

fraud or collufion, nor to any fuch prifoner as aforefaid, who fliall '7 s'

be in prifon, and charged in cuftody for any debt to one perfon    nor \° anX

exceeding the fum of four hundred pounds, unlefs fuch prifoner cuftody for

fliall appear to have obtained his certificate under fome commiffion    j? tofone

of bankruptcy, or to have been difcharged under  fome infolvent morc lhan

debtors ad within Great Britain or Ireland, and fliall appear to be

imprifoned for fome debt owing by him  before the obtaining of herël^men-
fuch certificate or difcharge, nor fhall the fame extend, or be con- tioned>

ftrued to extend to any fuch  prifoner feeking his difcharge  as    nor t0 an.

aforefaid, to difcharge him from any arreft or imprifonment   for trcafurer of
r     n.      c 11 •... . ' a county, or

or in refped of any debt owing by him or her as treafurer of any of a charity;

county, or for any fum or fums of money received by him or her,

which have come into his or her hands for the ufe of any charity
Vol. XIII. 4 N or
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A.    D.    or charitable fociety, or as a truftee for any widow or children,
1785.     or in refpedof any debt  owing to the crown ; nor ihall this ad

Chap. 46. extencl  to any perfon within  the  provilion of the bankrupt laws

' or truftee   of this kingdom, in cafe any commiifion of bankruptcy fliall be

fucd out and profecuted againft him or her, before fuch time as

fuch perfon may according to this ad, obtain a difcharge from his

imprlfonmcnt.

XVII. Provided alfo, That this ad ihall not extend to free or

charge the fo- difcharge the future eftate and effeds of any perfon feeking the

benefit of this ad, which fliall originally accrue to any fuch per-

fon, or be gained by him or her, after having taken the benefit

thereof, in cafe fuch perfon hath heretofore taken the benefit of

any infolvent debtors ad, or hath been difcharged from his debts

under any commiifion of bankruptcy, within five years laft paft, but

the fame fhall be liable and fubjed to his or her debts now owing

by him or her, as if this ad had not been made.

XVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That all and every aflignee and aflignees, truftee and truftees of

the eftate and effeds of any prifoner or prifoners within the pro-

vifions of this ad, fliall have power and authority to compound

with perfons indebted to fuch prifoner or prifoners, or to fubmit

to arbitration any fuit, debt, or claim of or againft fuch pri-

foner or prifoners, or of or againft fuch aflignee or aflignees,

truflce or truftees as fuch} and fuch compofition as fliall be fo made by

fuch aflignee or aflignees, truftee or truftees ; and all and every award

and awards as ihall be made by any arbitrator or arbitrators, um-

pire or umpires, in confequence of any reference to arbitration,

by any fuch aflignee or aflignees, truftee or truftees, fliall be

good, effedual, and binding to all parties concerned ; and the

faid aflignee or aflignees, truftee or truftees, are hereby indemni-

fied for what he, ihe, or they ihall fairly do according to the di-
redions aforefaid.

XIX. Provided alfo, and. be it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That in all and every cafe or cafes where mutual credit hath

a^tforéfaX  been 8iven between any prifoner or prifoners within the provi-

and any other fion of this ad, and any other perfon or perfons, or  body poli-
perfons, not       .   . ' * * ' '    '

more fhall be tick or corporate, before the exhibiting of fuch account or fche-

rfiSr*" dule» of the eftate and effe£ts °f fach prifoner or prifoners as
aforefaid, or as herein after mentioned, then and in every fuch

cafe, the refpedive aflignee or aflignees, truftee or truftees of fuch

prifoner or prifoners, fliall, and have hereby power on their part

to ftate and allow an account between them : and nothing more

fliall be deemed to be veiled in any fuch aflignees or truftees, as

tbe
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the eftate or effeds of fuch prifoner or prifoners, than what fliall A. D.

appear to be due to him, her, or them refpedively, for the ba- l~S5-

lance of fuch account, when truly ftated. \^Xr-ZS

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Wherçan

in all cafes whereby this ad in any part  thereof,   an oath is re- quired' ttl<¡

quired or direded,   the folemn affirmation of  any perfon being a ^mat,°^

quaker, to the fame effed,   lhall and  may be accepted and taken deemed W-

in lieu thereof;  and every perfon making fuch affirmation, who

fliall be convided of wilful and falle affirming, fliall incur and

fuffer fuch and the fame penalties as are inflided and impofed

upon perfons convided of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Affignee?

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the refpedive affignees j^oplTto

of the eftate and effeds of   fuch prifoner or prifoners,   who fhall aiytwojuf
1 * tices, where

obtain his, her,   or their difcharge in putfuance  of  this ad,   or inch prifoner

any perfon or perfons duly autliorized   by them for that purpofe, ffffel {^

from time to time, if need be, to apply to any two or more of the *f**1^
, Ihalr relidr,

juftices of the peace for the county, city, town, or liberty where requiring Art

fuch prifoner or prifoners fliall be then refiding, thereby defiring a fo'tfíe/ea-

that fuch prifoner or prifoners,   perfon or perfons, may be further animation
1 r ' ' made into the

examined as to any matters or things relating to his, her, or their eftate or ef-

eftate or effects,   whereupon  fuch juftices  lhall fond, for, or call „¡f^,.

before them, fuch prifonet or prifoners, perfon or perfons, by fuch

warrant, fummons, ways,   or means  as they fhall think fit ; and

upon fuch prifoners  appearing  fliall  examine him, her, or them,

as well upon oath  as otherwife,   as to fuch matters and things as

fuch affignee lhall delire relating to the eftate or effeds  of fuch

prifoner or prifoners;   and if  any prifoner or prifoners (on  pay-   rf:»r,..nabie

ment, or tender of payment, of   fuch reafonable  charges  as fuch cJ,arses to l>e

juftices (hall judge fufficient)   fliall negled or refute to come and prifoaeY-,

appear, not having a lawful  excufe,   to be made known to fuch

juftices, and by them allowed,   or being come before them, fhall

refute to be fwom,   or to   anfvver all  or any fuch queftions as by   Pr'r°'"'r re*
•   n» ' luling to

fuch juftices fliall  be put to him, her, or  them, relating to  the cnmc' ">• to

difeovery of his, her, or their eftate or effeds fo veiled or intend- on catíT^

ed to be veiled in fuch affignees as aforefaid, that then it (hall and

maybe lawful for  fuch juftices,   by  warrant under their hands fhallheenm-

and teals, to apprehend fuch  prifoner or prifoners ib offending- as mitted t0 the
C       f » 1 o county gao!.

atoielaul, and him, her, or them, to commit to the county gaol,

there to remain without bail or mainprize, until fuch time as he

flie, or they fhall fubmit him, her, or themfelves to fuch juftices'

and 3nfwer upon oath, to all fuch queftions as fhall by foch juftices
be put to him, her, or them, for the purpofes aforefaid.

4 N 2 XXII. And
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A.    D. XXII. And whereas it may be very inconvenient to bring pñ_

1785. foners up to any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin, from

Chap. 46. countl-y priions at a diftance from Dublin,   by  reafon of the dif-

Fromthe ficulties and expences attending the fame:   for remedy whereof,

î°8.°a«tho be ■* enaded  by the authority aforefaid,   That from and after the

wers-on lit twentieth day of May,   one thoufand feven  hundred  and eighty
Jiimatv i:i ; . 1        ■,- 1 i.-'

ac.tu.il culto- five, all and every pnloner and prifoners, who were on tha afore-

«fheprifuM*0 feid iir,1: day oi January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

v.-itiiin the      hve,   in  adual  cuftody   for debt in any gaol  or prifon of  this
city and ' * .

county of kingdom, other than the gaols or priions within the city and

Dublin,and county of the city of Dublin, and who have been continued

have co«t.-     ever fince  ¡n fllch cuftody,   fhall  and may petition the court of
mied To, may ' ' _

petition the    law out of or under which the procefs iflued, upon which he, ihe,

which the      or t'le}' wcre and fliall be fo imprifoned,   in  like  manner as pri-

procefs¡fined; foners in  general are herein before enabled or authorized to do;

and all and every fuch prifoner and prifoners fo petitioning, ihall

thereto a       annex to his, her,   or their  petition,   a fchedule, letting forth and

before pre-     containing a full account of his, her, or their whole real and perfonal

fcribed;        eftate, jnterefts, and benefits, in like manner as is herein before pre-

firft giving    fcribed, as to  fuch prifoners as aforefaid, firft giving notice to the

ditorsoVtheli feveral creditors at whofe fuit he, Ihe,   or they  ftand  charged or

intentions -,     imprifoned, and alfo giving  notice in the  Dublin Gazette,   to all

his, her, or their other creditors, of  fuch intention to petition, in

like manner as is before direded, refpeding prifoners feeking their

fuch courts to difchartre under this ad ; and upon every fuch petition and fchedule
order the pri- ° * ' r

foncr to be     being fo prefented to fuch  court as aforefaid,   the faid court fhall

ne*, affizc.     make a rule to caufe the prifoner or prifoners to be brought at an

for the coun-  expence not exceeding four pence per mile,   to be paid as herein

the prifoner  after mentioned,   to the next aflizes to be holden for the county

expence,"if    or P'ace where he or ihe ihall be imprifoned,   fuch expence as

tfn't he     aforefa'd to be paid by fuch prifoner,   if  able to pay the fame, or

treafurer of    if unable, and fuch inability be made out to the fatisfadion of the

pay .t°,Unty t0 JU(%e before whom fuch prifoner or prifoners fhall be brought,

then to be paid by the treafurer of the county ;    and the grand

jury of faid county are hereby empowered to make a prefentment

for the fame,   upon a certificate   under   the hand  of  faid judge

creditors to   certifying   fuch   inability ;    and  the  feveral  creditors   at   whofe

acop7ofW"h fcit   fuch prifoners   ihall  ftand  charged,   ihall be   ferved with a

fuel, rule,      COpy Gf fuch rule,   and  of  fuch petition and  fchedule,  or the
petition, and t '

fchedule, 10   fame fliall be left with his, her,   or their attorney or attornies,

the'affizete    or at hls>   her>   or their dwelling houfe, or ufual place of abode,

ten days at the leaft before fuch aflizes ;   and it fhall be lawful for
3 the
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the judges of affize at fuch affizes,   or one of  them, and he and    A.  D.

they are hereby required to appoint a time for hearing the mat-     I7°5*

ter upon the faid petition at and during fuch affizes ;   at which \^fffl^ff

time the faid judges,  or one of them, upon proof that fucb ere-   the judge ¡»

ditor or creditors were ferved with a copy of the aforefaid rule of £!2rthe mat-

court   and alto with a copy of the fchedule, containing an account ter upon faid
. r, e petition, &c.

of fuch prifoners real and perfonal eftate,   interefts and benefits as and give

aforefaid, fhall in a fummary way examine into the matter of fuch JU 8ment'

petition, and hear what can or fhall be alledged on either fide for

or againft the difcharge of  fuch prifoner,   and upon  fuch exa-

mination, the faid judges or one of them, fhall adminifter or ten-

der to every fuch prifoner the oath herein before direded and ap-

pointed to be taken by a prifoner feeking his difcharge under this

aft as aforefaid,   before the judges of the court out of which the   tlie court

procefs iffued, under which fuch prifoner is or lhall be imprifon- out of which

ed ;  and the faid judges, or one of  them, fliall give fuch judg- ¡(Tued, ¡sto

ment, relief, and diredions as the court out of   which fuch pro- 2™JiwtJtloB

cefs iffued as aforefaid,   may  or ought to give,   according to and and fchedule

under this aft ;   and the  faid judges of afli/.e,   or  one of them, mined to the

lhall caufe fuch prifoner, by a fliort  indorfement,   to afiign all his ^f™ °„(1

eftate, real and perfonal, interefts and benefits,   in like manner as tlie fame> to-

is herein before direded  refpeding prifoners  brought  up  to the a memoran-

court out of  which the procefs  iffued under which  he,   flic, or (hjjjbedone

they is or are imprifoned,  and for that purpofe the faid court, out iIia" he re"

of which fuch procefs iffued, fliall  and  may caufe  the  faid pri- remain on

foner's original petition and fchedule to be delivered ever or tranf-

mitted  to the faid judges of  affize,  or one of  them,   and   the

fame,   together,   with   a  fliort   note   or   memorandum of   what

fhall   be  done before   fuch judges,   or one  of  them,   tigned  by

fuch judges, or one   of   them,   fhall   be  in   the   next   term  af-

ter fuch affizes,  fent back to fuch court as aforefaid,   there to re-

main on record;   and  what  fhall be done before fuch judges of

affize or  one of  them,   and all  proceedings  before them, or one

of them as aforefaid,   fliall be as good   and  effedual in law, as if

the fame had been had or  done   before  fuch court out of  which

fuch procefs iffued as aforefaid.

XXIII. And whereas on the one hand it may feem hard upon

the fair creditors of perfons who fliall be difcharged from im-

prifonment, under and by virtue of this ad, that fuch future ef-

tate and effects which may accrue to or be acquired by fuch per-

fon fubfequent to fuch his or her difcharge as aforefaid, fhall be
difcharged from the claims and fuits of fuch creditors, and from

fuch fatisfaftion as they may be fufficient to afford  to fuch credi-
Vol. XIII. 4 O tors;
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A.    D.   tors ; and it may alfo, on the other hand,   feem impolitic to leave
1785.     all the future eftate and effeds of fuch perfons as ihall be fo dit

Chap. 46. charged, which fuch perfons by great labour and induftry, and by
great flrill and  exertions  in  their  feveral arts,   trades, profelftons

and callings, and by their fuperior ingenuity  and abilities,   may
honeflly acquire, expofed and liable to be taken and fwallowed up

by creditors for the fatisfadion of debts owing to fuch creditors before

the time of fuch debtor's difcharge from imprifonment as afore-

faid, inafmuch as thereby fuch perfons may be diflieartcned and dif-

couraged from exerting themfelves, and from feeking to gain more

than a bare fubfiftence,   and  the publick be thereby  deprived of

many and great  advantages which  may  arife from the fuperior

ikill and ingenuity, and from  the labour,  induftry and exertions

^ , of fuch individuals : be it therefore enaded by the authority afore-
Debtors '

-»■ho pay 8s.in faid, That in cafe at any time hereafter any perfon feeking and

herem^niau' obtaining his or her difcharge under this ad, fhall after obtain-

be henceforth \n„ the fame, be enabled to pay to all and every his or her iuft
diícharged ° ....

from credit- creditors at the time of fuch difcharge eight ihillings in the pound

paid. U " upon fuch debt or debts as ihall remain due after giving credit

for fuch payments as fliall have been made by his or her aflignee

or aflignees to fuch creditor or creditors towards the difcharge of

his, her, or their refpedive demands, and fliall adually and boua

fide pay to fuch creditor or creditors after the rate of eight Ihil-

lings in the pound as aforefaid, then and from thenceforth all and

every fuch perfon, and all his or her eftate and effeds fliall for

ever be releafed and difcharged from all and every fuch creditor

and creditors to whom fuch payment fhall be made, any thing

herein or in any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXIV. And whereas feveral perfons, prifoners for debt have

feemingly chofen to continue for a confiderable length of time in

prifon, fpending and confuming their fubftance there, and living

in a manner befpeaking an ability to make fatisfadion in the whole

or in part to their juft creditors, but from whom they have con-

trived to conceal or withhold their eftates and effeds, to the great

injury of many of his Majefty's honeft and induftrious fubjefts,

to the great fcandal of publick jufticc, and to dimunition of

Fro.is paf- private credit : for remedy whereof, and to prevent fo great an

fing this act,   evil, as far as may be, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, that
any creditor ' •» '

to «hom       from and alter the paifing of this ad,   it ihall and may be lawful

otrin'g by any to and *"r a°7 one creditor»   or an}r tw» or more being partners,

prifoner for    to whom the fum of  one hundred  pounds, or upwards, ihall be

owing  by any prifoner  for   debt,   who   was  in   adual   cuftody
for
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for   debt in any   gaol  or  prifon within the  city or  county of   A.    D.

the city of Dublin, or within the county of Dublin, on the firft     l7°5-

day of this feflion of Parliament, and who had been fo for three ¡^^L^/

months before that time,   and for any two creditors of any fuch «ho«as in

prifoner to whom the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds,   or at".» goal,"k-c.

unwards fhall be owing  by  fuch  prifoner,   or for  anv three or with« the
1 . - ' city, county

more of creditors to whom the fum of two hundred  pounds or „f the city.

upwards fliall be owing by fuch prifoner,   to petition the court p„i°I"n'y0^

out of which any procefs  hath  iflued under which fuch prifoner iftdayof

fhall be then charged in cuftody,   fetting forth  that fuch prifoner „'.J for 3

is indebted to him, her, or   them refpedively as aforefaid,   and "10nltis be"

that fuch priloner  was a prifoner for   debt   on the firft  day  of or any two-o

this feflion of Parliament,   and had been fo for three months be- fhall be o«-'

fore that dav, and that he, fhe,   or they hath or have good caufe ing:
» J D or any 3 or

to believe that inch prifoner choofes rather  to  fpend and live on more n>

his fubftance in prifon, than  apply  the fame  to the payment of (hall be ow-

his  iuft debts, and praying  that  faid prifoner may be ordered to ,ns'
J I        .        O I J pa,^. petition

make a full and fair difcovery of all his or her eftate, real and per- the court out

fonal, and of all his and  her  effeds and fubftance whatfoever, to procefs iifued

the end that the fame may  be applied  to the payment of his or ashereiUi

her debts whereupon in cafe fuch  creditor or creditors fhall verify

the allegations in fuch petition by affidavit as to the truth of the

debt or debts claimed to be due  to fuch petitioner or petitioners """."P0" <*■
' r nfyiog the

by fuch prifoner, and by  the certificate of   the gaoler or keeper, al), gâtions by

gaolers or keepers  of  the prifon  or prifons  where fuch  prifoner t,y tj,e g,,.

lhall be, or fliall have been imprifoncd as aforefaid,   as to the fad ,cr'sccrtl1'-
of fuch prifoner's having been   and being in  prifon as aforefaid, is. for the

which certificate every fuch gaoler or keeper is hereby required to the court to

pive on payment or tender of  one fluffing  for the fame ;   then, ü"icr íuch ,
b *    ' # ° ' ' prifoner to be

and in every fuch cafe,   the  faid court lhall order fuch gaoler or brought be-

kceper of the prifon wherein fuch prifoner fliall be, to bring fuch ü'c K  '

prifoner before fuch court  on fome certain  day  to be appointed

for that purpofe, at the diftance of fourteen days at the leaft from

the time of making fuch order, or before fome one of the judges

of the faid court, our of term, in cafe  fuch prifoner fliall be im-

prifoned within the city or county of the city  of Dublin,   or the

county of Dublin, together with a certificate of the caufe or caufes

of   his  or   her detainer ;   and fuch  prifoner upon   being  ferved   "p"n a cipT
1 ' ° of the order

With a copy of fuch order fourteen days before the day appoint- being ¡¡¡veo

ed for his being brought before fuch court or judge, fhall, and i^ayslhe-

he is hereby required to  prepare,   and to bring with him an ac- fo^e he fhall
. * * ■      * ° bring a fche-

count or Ichedule, containing a true and perfed account of all his, «Me of his

her,   or their eftate and effeds,   real and perfonal,   and of  all effec^Sc.

4 O 2 gifts,
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gifts, legacies, charges, and benefits to which he or flic is, or

ihall be entitled, in like manner as prifoners feeking their dif-

charge under this ad are required to do, and fuch prifoner when

fo brought before fuch court or judge, ihall exhibit and deliver
upon oath, or if a quaker on folemn affirmation, fuch account or

fchedule to fuch court or judge, and fliall fubfcribe the fame ; and

the oath or affirmation to be taken by every fuch prifoner, on ex-

hibiting or delivering fuch fchedule as aforefaid, on the application

of any one or more of his or her creditors, fliall be in the words

following, that is to fay :

I   A. B.   upon my corporal oath,   (or if quaker) on my folemn

O th of     affirmation, in the prefience of Almighty  God,   do fiolemnly fwear,

fuch prifoner. iQX jf  a quaker] do  folemuly   affirm,    proteft,   and declare,  that

the   fchedule   now   delivered,   and  by   me  fubficribed,    doth   con-

tain, to the befi   of  my   knowledge,   remembrance,   and   belief, a

full,  jttfi,   true,   and perfect   account   and   dificovery   of all the

goods,    effects,    and   eftate,     real   and  perfonal,   either  in pof-

fiefifion,   revcrfion,   remainder,   or in trttfl fior me,   or for my be-

nefit or   advantage,   unto   me  in any   wife   belonging  or   apper-

taining, and fittcb debts   as arc  to me owing, or to any perfon or

fcrfons in trufl for me, and of all fiecuritics and contrails where-

by any money now   is,   or will   or may   hereafter become payable,

or any benefit or advantage accrue to me or to my  ufe, or to any

perfon or perfons in   trufl for   me,   and the names and places of

abode of the fieveral perfons from whom fuch debts are due and

owing,   and of the  witneffes  that   can prove fitch debts  or con-

trails, and neither I, nor any  perfon or perfons in trufi fior mc,

have any lands, money, flock,   or any   eßate real  or perfonal, in

poffeffon,   revcrfion,   or  remainder,   other  than  what are in faid

fichcdttle   contained,   except   wearing   apparel,   bedding for myfelf

mid family, working tools,   and neceffary implements for my occu-

pation  and calling, and thefie in the   whole   not exceeding the va-

lue of ten pounds ;   and that  I have  not, nor any body for me,

direclly   or   indireclly  fold,   Icffened,   or   othcrwifie conveyed,  djf-

pofied of in  trufl,   or  concealed  all   or   any part of  my   lands,

money,   goods,   chatties, fiock,   debts, ficcurities,   contrails,   or ef-

tates,   real or perfonal, whereby to fiecure the fame to receive or ex-

peit  any profit or  advantage,   thereof to  defraud or deceive any

creditor or creditors to  whom   I am indebted in any wife what-
foever.

So help me God.

6

XXV. But
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XXV. But in cafe any fuch prifoner fliall defire further time A. D.

to prepare fuch account or fchedule as aforefaid, then fuch court c}ft $' f

or judge fhall give to fuch prifoner fuch further time as lhall feem ^J^ZJ

reafonable, on the laft of which days fuch prifoner fhall again be Further

brought up by the gaoler or keeper as aforefaid, before fuch court, the prifoner,

if then fitting, or before fome judge thereof to be named for that lf r«lu"cd»

purpofe in the order giving further time, and fhall then and there

exhibit and deliver fuch fchedule as aforefaid, and fliall be re-

quired to fubfcribe the fame, and verify the fame upon oath as

aforefaid.

XXVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if

fuch prifoner fhall negled or refute to deliver in fuch account

and fchedule as aforefaid, or fhall refute to fubfcribe the fame, or

to verify the fame upon oath as aforefaid, then every fuch pri- Prifoner

foner fo negleding or refuting, fhall be, and be held, deemed, and "'/Unjí f0

taken in law, to be a bankrupt to all intents and purpofes, from £'ve fuch at>
1 r     r count,   or to

the paffing this  ad, within the true intent  and meaning of the fubfcribe the

feveral  ftatutes  made  in this kingdom refpeding   bankrupts, al- «*•{■. ¡t on

though fuch perfon  or perfons never was a trader, or within the oath, deeme 1

defcription of a bankrupt contained  in fuch ftatutes, or either of although no

them ; and  no further   or other  ad fhall be  neceffary to prove

fuch prifoner to be  a bankrupt, than fuch  his  negleding or re-

futing to exhibit and deliver in fuch account and fchedule as afore-

faid, or  refuting to  fubfcribe   the  fame, or to  verify the   fame

upon oath or affirmation   as aforefaid ; and every i ¡eh prifoner fo

negleding or refilling as aforefaid, and al! his or    er  eitates, real

and perfonal, fubftance  and  effeds whatsoever, '.hall refpedively

be fubjed to the feveral proviiions and reftridions, and liable to

the feveral pains, penalties, difabilities, and forfeitures by the laws

of this   land   enaded  and   provided refpeding the   perfons and

eftates of  bankrupts  or traders becoming fuch, lave  and except     ;,nj fut,-ca

the feveral proviiions, pains, penalties, aud claufes contained in an to bank'r<1I*

aft of thefeventeenthandeighteentli of his prêtent Majefty, entitled, 17&18G. 3.

An aB to exclude traders from the benefit of an aB, entitled, An '" 4 '

aB to prevent frauds committed by  bankrupts, who do not keep re-

gular books of account, and for continuing the faid ¿aw, and other

purpofes.

XXVII. Provided always, That before granting fuch order upon    „    ,. ,
r... -nu •  r Proof that

fuch petition, it  fhall appear to  the  fatisfadion of the court, by fuch petition

the affidavit of fuch creditor or creditors fo petitioning, that fuch ¡SVh°e pri""

petition has been adually and bona fide preferred, with a view to i''ncr to piy

compel fuch prifoner to difcharge the debts which he owes, and »?d not It

not by collufion with, or at the defire of fuch prifoner. h" dcfue'

VoL- Sill. 4 P XXVIII. And
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A.    D.        XXVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

178.-..     the lord high chancellor, lord keeper, or lords  commiflioners for

Chap. 46. tile cuftody of the great feal of this kingdom for the time being,

Loidcl.an- upon application or petition to him or them, by or on behalf of
cello., &c. creditor or creditors of fuch prifoner, and upon affidavit that
it   proot ot J *. *

the fums a- fuch prifoner is, and Hands indebted to fuch creditor, if one only,

due/fhalT"8 in the fum of one hundred pounds, or to fuch creditors, if two,

caufe a com-  .     h   f        £ one jlun(hed and fifty pounds, or if three or more,
million   ot '   • '

bankrupt to   hi the fum of two hundred pounds, at the time of iuch applica-

fuch prifoner tion, fliall caufe a commiifion of bankrupt to pafs and iflue under

as is ufual,     the great ^ Q£ ^ j-¡ngdom  againft   fuch  prifoner, as is ufual

in the cafe of traders committing ads of bankruptcy, according

to the laws now in force refpeding bankrupts ; and the lord chan-

cellor,   lord   keeper,   or   lords   commiflioners   aforefaid,   for  the

time being, ihall have the like powers, jurifdidion, and authority

in all refpeds whatfoever, and fliall and may proceed therein as in

the cafe of ordinary bankrupts ; and the commiflioners named in

every fuch commiifion, fhall proceed and ad, and have the fame

powers as in ordinary cafes of bankrupts, and they, or the major

part of them, ihall and may declare fuch prifoner or perfon bank-

no further  rupt, without   further proof  than  that   fuch   prifoner or perfon

banknote      ^at^ ncgleded or  refufed to exhitit fuch account and fchedule, in

íieceiTary,       manner as aforefaid, or hath refufed to fubferibe and verify the

neglea or      fame upon oath or affirmation  as aforefaid ; and upon every fuch

afoVfaid"3      commifiion   of   bankrupt,   the proceedings  and  the   legal effefls

and confequences refpeding  fuch bankrupt, his eftates and effeds,

creditors and debtors, and refpeding all other perfons, fliall in all

refpeds be the fame, as if fuch bankrupt had been a trader, and

had   committed   an   ad   of   bankruptcy, and   a  commiifion of

bankruptcy had, in the ordinary way, been iflued  againft him or

her ; and  fuch bankrupt fliall be fubjed to   the fame  laws con-

cerning bankrupts, and to the pains and penalties thereof, fave as

aforefaid, and as is herein after mentioned, and alfo entitled to the

fame allowances  and advantages, to  all intents and purpofes, as if

he or ihe had been  a trader, and had committed an ad of bank-

ruptcy, and a commiifion of bankruptcy had iflued againft him or

her.

f Further XXIX. Provided always, and  be it  enaded by the authority

time to be aforefaid, That in cafe fuch prifoner fliall not fo refufe or ne-

ditors not fa- gleâ:» but ^a^ fluty exhibit and deliver fuch true account and

fu_h accost fchedule as aforefaid, and ihall fubferibe the fame, and ihall take
and fchedule, fuch oath or affirmation, verifying the fame as aforefaid, but yet

fome creditor or creditors of the faid prifoner ihall be diflatisfied

therewith,
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therewith, and fliall defire further time to enquire into, and fal-    A.    D.

fify the fame, then fuch further time fhall be given, as is herein    }ft $'

before direded, in the like cafe refpeding prifoners voluntarily  ¡^J^^f

feeking their difcharge under this act ; and in cafe at the end of

fuch further time, fuch creditor or creditors fhall not falfify or t|K°t,u'th00fO

difiorove the faid account or fchedule, and the faid oath or  affir- fuch account
r _ _ and fchedule,

mation in any refped, and the court or courts, judge or judges, prifoner dif-

who lhall have power to hear,  in a fummary  way, the matter [f'Xian'y

of the faid petition and application, lhall  fee no  caufe to doubt 'Ct;ki"8 the
. . . fame,

the truth of the difcovery of the faid prifoner, as to his eftate and

effects, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch court or judge fliall difcharge

and fet at liberty every fuch prifoner, in the fame manner, and

with the fame benefit of fuch difcharge, and of making ufe of

the fame, as is herein before provided refpeding prifoners volun-

tarily feeking their difcharge under this ad as aforefaid.

XXX. And  be it enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That in     The eftate

all cafes where fuch prifoner, againfl whom fuch compulfbry pro- a", cfftas of
1 i /   i debtors,  a-

ceeding fliall be had  as aforefaid, fhall exhibit and deliver fuch gah.ft whom

account and fchedule of his eftate and  effeds  as  aforefaid, and f"ry proceeds

fhall fubfcribe and verify the  fame as aforefaid, and thereupon '"g,s fl,all h1
J *d        had, and who

be difcharged as aforefaid, the court or judge before whom fuch fhall comply

prifoner fhall be brought as aforefaid, and who fhall hear the u,'rmSj fhall

matter of the faid petition or application as aforefaid, fliall by a be !.efted '" a
r l l J perlón ap-

ihort indorfement on the back of the faid account or fchedule de- pointed by

clare, that all the eftates, real  and perfonal, in  poffeffion or re- judge°who°r

verfion of the faid prifoner  or perfon  fubferibing  the fame  as ,ha" hea"lthe
1 * ° matter of

aforefaid,  and  all  his  or her fubftance and   effeds   whatfoever, fuch petition,

fliall from  thenceforth  be  veiled  in   one  of the  mailers of the afligVee of all

high court of Chancery, or fuch other publick officer, as the faid tlic crcdlturs»

court or judge fhall appoint, and the fame fhall by virtue there-

of, and of this ad,   be  from   thenceforth abfolutely, and  to all

intents and purpofes transferred unto, and veiled in fuch mailer,

or officer as aforefaid, as truilee  or affignee for all the creditors

of the faid prifoner or  perfon fubferibing fuch  account or fche-

dule as aforefaid, who fhall come in and prove their debts  before     debt| (o be

fuch truilee or affignee, within fix months from  the  time of no- proved in 6

tice being given in the  Dublin Gazette  for that  purpofe, which time of no-

notice fliall be given with all reafonable expedition, after the eftate '¡'"cazme*"

and effeds fhall be fo  veiled in the faid  truftee or   affignee  as

aforefaid, and fhall be publifhed three  times at  the  leaft ; and all

the faid eftates, fubftance, and  effeds, fhall  be divided  amongft

luch creditors in fatisfadion of their refpedive debts, in like man-

ncr as the eftates and effeds of prifoners feeking their difcharge

4 P 2 under
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A.    D.    under this ad, as herein  before direded to be divided ; and in

1785.     cafe there fliall be any furplus, the fame ihall be delivered or paid

Chap. 46. 0VLTj anj Q^ij^ as far as Inay be neceflary, be conveyed or aflign-

furplus after ed to, and to the ule of fuch prifoner, his, or her executors, ad-

díbt^tóíe miniftrators, or affigns ; but the faid truftee or aflignee fliall be at
delivered to    liberty to dcdud out of the eftates and effeds fo vefted in them as
the prifoner,       _       » ,    r        11

fuch truftee af°refiud, after the rate ot five pounds per cent, for all  money and

or affignee to effeds which  fhall come to  their hands as truftee or aflignee as

_«.. and bT aforefaid, and which  fhall  be adually divided  and  paid by him

frcî-TaUd?-   out of the produce of the faid eftates and effeds of fuch prifoner

mages and     as aforefaid, for their care and trouble in the execution ot the laid

trufl, and fliall alfo be indemnified by and out of fuch eftate and

effeds from  all damages, colts, and expences which they, or ei-

ther of them, may  be  put  to  by  realbn of the  truft  aforefaid,

which they may deduct out of fuch eftate and  effeds in the firft

place.

,. .,   ., XXXI. And be it enacted  bv the authority aforefaid,That fuch
Said piilon- « '

er to be tub- prifoner againft whom fuch compulfory proceeding Ihall be had as

JeC_am?natiou, aforefaid, ihall be obliged to undergo the like examination from

Src. as thole  tjme t0 t¡me   on the application of fuch truftee or affignee of his
voluntarily ' « r _ °

feeking re-     eftate and  effeds aforefaid, as   prifoners voluntarily feeking their

difcharge, arc by this ad required to undergo, and lubjed to the

like commitment  and  imprifoninent,   for  refufing to  appear, or

anfwer upon oath, as  herein  before is provided,   refpeding the

faid other prifoners.

Where fuch      XXXII.  Provided always, and  be   it enaded by the authority

prifoner fliall   aforefaid,   That in  all fuch  cafes,   where  fuch   prifoner,   againft

account and   whom fuch compulfory proceeding fhall be had as aforefaid, Ihall

fchedule up- exhibit and deliver fuch account and fchedule as aforefaid, con-
on oath, he '

ihall not be taining a true account of all his eftate, real and perfonal, fub-

bankrupt. ftance and effeds whatfoever, and fliall fubferibe and verify the

fame on oath or affirmation as aforefaid, then, and in that cafe,

no commiifion of bankrupt ihall ilfue, nor ihall fuch perfon or

prifoner be a bankrupt according to the provifion herein before

made, for cafes where fuch prifoner fliall negled or refufe, as is

before mention ed.

Nothing XXXIII.  Provided  alfo, and  be   it  enaded by  the  authority

herein re- aforefaid,   That nothing herein  before contained,   refpeding the
lpeding the ___•_»""_•._■                                                                     '         \t

eftate and eltates and   erfeds of   prifoners  againft  whom  fuch  compullory

priffnerfa- courfe fliall be had and purfued as aforefaid, prejudice or hurt in

gainft whom any wife, or impeach any mortgage, judgment, ftatute merchant,
a compulfory n      \                       •                          o   o   » j      o

courfe (hall ltatute ltaple, recognizance, or other fecurity heretofore made by

ftalTpreju- any *"uch P"foner as aforefaid boua fide, and for a good and valu-

1 able
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able confideration, or any elegit or execution or other proceedings    A.    D.

thereon, but all and  every th»; creditor and creditors, perfon and      J785-

perfons claiming under the fame, fhall be paid, and fliall be en- \^}jJZJ

titled to fatisfadion out of the eftate and effeds of fuch prifoner, dice any
i        •     • L        ru U        • mortgage,

according to fuch degree and priority, as he, the, or they is or or other fe_

are entitled to, or would be entitled to, if this ad  had  not been Jjgf ¡J¡£

made, nor lhall  any tale or conveyance of any part of the eftate fan* file,

of iuch prifoner made bona fide,   or for a real confideration, and faie or con.

without any fraud, collufion, or intent to  defraud  his or her ere- vcv»"ccí

ditors before the firft day of this  feflion of Parliament, be affed-

ed or impeached in any wife howfoever, neither  lhall  any decree     noranyde

or order of any court of equity for a foreclosure or  fale, or for cree or order
' 1J \ of any court

relief of any fair and honelt Encumbrancer or creditor, be in any of equity for

wife delayed, hindered, or affeded by this ad, but the fame fhall &c°re(

be proceeded on, and  carried into execution  as if this   ad  had

never been made ; and in cafe there fhall  be any furplus after fa-     »he furp'"»
onlv rendered

tisfying the faid decree or  order, fuch furplus, and  fuch furplus to the affig-

only, fhall be rendered to  the  affignee or truilee  under this ad, n"'

to be applied as the other parts  of the faid debtors eftate fhall be

liable to be, any thing herein before  contained  to  the contrary

notwithstanding.

XXXIV. Provided always neverthelefs, That all conveyances,     All frau-

affienments, and incumbrances made by fuch prifoner with a frau- du,eIlt con~
o ' J r vcyauces,   «c.

dulent purpofe, to conceal or fecrete his or her  eftate  or effeds, rnade, fliall

or whereby his or her creditors may be defrauded  or  hindered  of

their juft debts, fliall be abfolutely null and void, and  the affignee     and the af-

or truilee in whom the eftate and effeds of fuch prifoner, accord- fig"""™11 b*
' pollened

ing to the meaning and  intent  of this ad, would  otherwife be, thereof;

fhall be abfolutely  feized  and  poffeffed  thereof, and  be  entitled

thereto, and may fell, convey, and  difpofe thereof, notwithftand-

ing any fuch conveyance, affignment, or incumbrance, as if none

fuch was made, fave only that if it fhall appear that any fum  or    m()ney real-

fums of money   fliall  have  really  and   bona fide  been  paid, ad- ly afdVLBCnd,,

vanced for, or on the fame, then the perfon or perfons  fo  hav- be a lien oa

ing paid and advanced, fhall have a lien on fuch eftate and effeds and effeäl

for fo much as fhall have been fo adually and bona fide paid and

advanced, with intereft for the fame, and for no more.

XXXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    T

That the provifions herein before made with  refped to prifoners fions herein,

voluntarily feeking  their difcharge   under this  ad   as aforefaid, 5Ja£í
who fhall wilfully forfwear themfelves, or who (hall conceal any volu°ta'¡,y

of their effeds as aforefaid, and all pains and  penalties provided lief, «fhofor-

in that behalf, fhall hold, and take place fully and in all refpeds ía£Í£..
VOL.  XIII. 4  Q_ as ceal their ef-
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' A.    D.   as to and againft prifoners and perfons againft whom  fuch com-

I7°5-     pulfory proceedings fhall be had as aforefaid, and all fuch prifon-

P' 4-    ers and perfons wilfully forfwearing themfelves, and concealing any

feas, (hall     part of their eftate and effeds, ihall be guilty of wilful and corrupt

thÓfe »-ho are Perjui7i ar"d  of felony without benefit of clergy, in like manner

compelled.     ancj unfjer  the   like  circumftances  as   fuch  prifoners voluntarily

feeking their difcharges under this ad would have been.

„ ,      , XXXVI. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid
Perfons who . ' / ,ui

have accepted That in cafe any perfon or perlons hath or have accepted of any

dë^a'.i. on-" truft or trufts under any conveyance, aflignment  or otherwife, as

v-eyance, &c. to any „art 0f tbe eftates and effeds of any prifoner voluntarily
as to the ef- »   * . ' /

tateorefTeds feeking his or her difcharge, under this ad, or againft whom fuch

wh.reby'a'uy  compulfory  courfe  or   proceedings   ihall   be  had   or purfued as

part may l-e   aforefaid, whereby anv part of fuch eflates or effeds  fhall be con-
concealed, '   .

forfeit £ ico. cealed from the affignee or truftee thereof, and fliall knowingly

th. value ' conceal the fame, or Ihall wilfully negled to difcover the fame to

thereof, fu<;h  affignee or truftee refpedively, every fuch perfon  and per-

fons fliall forfeit the fum of one  hundred pounds, and double the

value of the eftate and effeds covered by fuch truft, or concealed

to b re o   ^y ^'m or ^er' to ^e recovercc' by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or

verrd with      information in any of his Majefty's courts  of record  in Dublin,
double colls. , . ,     .      , . n

together with double colts.

n ., XXXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid.
mloncrs ■ J '

difcharged That prifoners delivering in fuch account and fchedule as before

fonment,P'i,ot mentioned, and being difcharged from their imprilbnmcnt there-

to be arrefted on   ihall have the like  benefit  of being difcharo-ed from further
for any for- ' e» o

mer debt.       arrefts and imprifonment of their perfons, for or in refped of any

former debt as is herein before provided  for and given to prifon-

ers feeking their difcharge under this ad.

The fore-        XXXVIII.  And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

going pruvifi- That the foregoing provifion as to a compulfory proceeding againft

compulfory     prifoners for debt in any gaol or prifon within the city and county

to «'tra-Uo   of the city of Dublin, and the county of Dublin, (hall extend ta

pnfoaers re- tu prifoners for debt, who were or have been fuch prifoners at
moved to any ■ .    '   .  . ,

gaol ¡n the and for the times before mentioned in that refped, in any othet

county of the gao' °^ l^'s kingdom, in cafe fuch prifoners, or any of them,

city of Dub- (ball be removed by due courfe of law from  fuch  other gaol or
Iin, or coun- y °

ty of Dublin, prifon into any fuch gaol or prifon within the  city or county of

the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin.

All rules XXXIX. Provided  always, and be   it  enaded  by the  autho-

orders, affi-   r¡ty aforefaid,   That all  rules,   orders,   affidavits, advertifements,
davits, ad- • . _•

«rendements, notices and proceedings to be made, ufed, publiihed, or in anj

JioceVdings,   w^e ha(* towards, or in order to the obtaining the difcharge of

any
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any fuch prifoner  as aforefaid, or towards the creditors of any   A.    D.
fuch prifoner obtaining a fatisfadion of his or their juft debts by     I785-

the means of this ad, fliall not be liable or fubjed to any ftamp, <¿^P^'

or ftamp duty whatfoever. to be exempt

XL.   And  whereas   it   may   fo   happen,   that   prifoners    for  XyffZ™\r

debt as aforefaid, meaning  and  defirous to   feek their difcharge ftamPdut'-

under this ad, may  not be  able  to   prefer their petitions to the

court out of which the procefs iffued, under which they are impri-

foned   and  to   obtain  an   order   for   being brought   up  to  fuch

court  as herein before  is  direded   before Michaelmas term next,

or to the next affizes where fuch prifoners are imprifoned in gaols

or priions out of the city,   and county of the city of Dublin, or

out of the county of Dublin, whereby many fuch prifoners, juft

objeds of this ad, may be left to languifh  in  prifon  for many

months : for remedy whereof, be   it  enaded   by   the authority

aforefaid, That not  only the court aforefaid, to whom  any fuch

petition fhall be prefented by any  fuch prifoner as aforefaid, but

alfo any one or more of the judges of fuch court, out of term and    Any one

out of court, in the vacation, upon any  fuch petition, prefented Jc"^ °fj

by any fuch prifoner, voluntarily   feeking his, or  her difcharge wh'c!l the

under this ad, prefented to fuch judge or judges, by order under out of term,'

his or their hand or hands, may order, and  every fuch prifoner ¡!°ur°ul °

in prifon within any gaol or prifon within the  city  and county of oider fuch

the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, to  be  brought  during any prifoner

the vacation out of term, before fuch judge or judges, at his  or '"r [^'^'^

their own houfe or houfes, or elfewhere, or before the recorder of Dublin, feek-

the city of Dublin, and the juftices of the  peace of and for the be brought

city  and county of the city of Dublin, at  fome  or any general hutwa'^ufl

quarter feffions of the peace for the  faid  city and county of the or elfewhere,

faid city of Dublin, or at any adjournment thereof, inftead of fuch the recorder

prifoner's being ordered tobe  brought up to fuch court, out of [¡"^ j"^ce

which the procefs iffued as aforefaid, as herein before direded, and at the quêter

fuch judge or judges out of court, or the faid recorder and juftices

of the peace, at fuch general quarter feffions, or fome adjournment

thereof refpedively, the recorder aforefaid being one prêtent) fhall

have, and are hereby inverted with all fuch and the like jurifdidion, - whoare ¡n.

'mf power, and authority to hear, determine, ad, and do in all things V^with

;.. towards the difcharge of fuch prifoner, and to difcharge fuch pri- t'o \&*"(M

toner from his  imprifonment, as is  hereby given to fuch court, Xh the °f

7 out of  which fuch procefs iffued, under which fuch prifoner is procefs iffued,

tfjf or lhall be imprifoned as aforefaid, and  to caufe fuch affignment
::: of fuch prifoner's eftate and effeds,  and to  ad and do, in all

0 4 Q^2 refpeds,
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refpeds, touching fuch prifoner fo voluntarily feeking his or her

difcharge under this ad, as fuch laft mentioned court might, couk^
or ought to have done, if fuch prifoner had been brought before

fuch court in term-time, and all due proceedings in refped of fuch

prifoner had been carried on in fuch court ; and fuch judge or

judges as aforefaid, in vacation, out of term, fliall and may alfo

and may    upon a like petition of   any prifoner for debt   in any other county
alfo order a        r A      .....       , •.'<■« j r       r • j i
prifoner to be gaol, or prifon in this kingdom, by like order as atorciaid, order

forethe go- fuch prifoner as laft aforefaid, to be brought up before the going

ing judges of judges of aflize, in like manner as is herein before provided, as
aflize. J      °

to the courts  out of which the procefs iifued, under which fuch

prifoner   is   or   fhall  be confined  as  aforefaid, and  the order of

fuch judge or judges as aforefaid, in the particular aforefaid, fhall

have the fame force and effed as the order of fuch  court in  that

refped would have had, and the judges of aflize, or one of them,

ihall have, and are, and is hereby inverted with the fame power and

authority, and fhall and may ad and do in all things in and touch-

ing the difcharge of fuch prifoner, and touching his eftate and effetfts,

as if fuch prifoner was brought before them or him under an order of

fuch court as aforefaid, according as is herein before enaded and

provided in that refped ; and all and every prifoner or prifoners pe-

titioning fuch judge or judges as aforefaid, or obtaining his, her,

or their difcharge out of prifon in the vacation as aforefaid, ihall

be  in all refpeds cirtumftanced,  and fhall be liable to the fame

pains and incapacities, and be entitled to the fame benefits as he,

Ihe, or they would have been, if the proceeding to obtain his,

her, or their difcharge as aforefaid, had been carried on and ob-

tained in the court, out of which iuch procefs iflued as aforefaid,

in full term.

i CHAP-
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CHAP.   XLVII.

An AB for amending the feveral Laws relating to the regifiering of

Wills and Deeds in the Regifiry Office of this Kingdom, and for

the better regulating and conduBing the Bufinefs of the Jaid Of-

fice.

wHEREAS the regifiry of deeds,  purfuant to an ad of   6thqueen

Parliament paffed in this kingdom in the fixth year of the

reign of her late Majefty queen Anne, entitled, An aB for the pub-

lick regifiering of all deeds, conveyances, and wills thatfiball be made

of any honors,  manors,   lands,   tenements,  or  hereditaments ;   and

alfo to another ad for amending the fame, made in the eighth year of %t\, \nne<

her faid late Majefty queen Anne, has been found of general and great c- IO-

utility ; and whereas the hours heretofore appointed by the faid firft

recited ad, for the attendance of the regifter or his  deputy, are

fince found to be very inconvenient to the publick ; be it therefore

enadcd by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

vice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons

in this prêtent Parliament affembled,  and by the authority  of the

fame, That from and after the twenty fourth  day of June next,

fo much of a claufe in  the faid firft recited ad, which requires hours of at-

the attendance   of the   faid reeifter   or his deputy,   between the tfndsn" "{
° '      ' ' the regiiter

hours of nine and twelve in the forenoon, and between the hours or deputy re-

of three and fix  in the afternoon,  be, and the fame is hereby re-

pealed ;  and that from and after the time aforefaid, the faid regifter,

or his fofficient deputy,   ihall  give due  attendance at his   office

every   day    in    the week,   except   Sundays    and holidays,    be* tendance (hail

twecn the hours of ten of the clock  in the  forenoon and four of !,e lw']u"(::'

the clock in   the  afternoon,   for  difpatch of all bufinefs belono-- o'clock,

ing to the faid office.

II. And whereas by an ad  of Parliament, pnffed in the eighth   gti, Qea

year of the reign of   his late Majefty, King George the firft,  en- c- '5- '•2»

titled, An aB fir explaining and amending two fevcral añs in relation negative

to the publick regifiry rfi all deeds, conveyances, and wills, it is en- '  °

acted, That when any perfon or perfons fliall come to the re<rifter,   P?1*»" '«-

and require any negative certificate to be given,  the perfon fo re- »"«"toeiie"

quiring the fame Ihall deliver unto,   and lodge with the regifter or l"f*Jn
his deputy,  a note in writing under his hand, in the words in the

faid recited acts particularly mentioned, or to that effed, and that

Vot,. XIII. 4 R on

relative to

cer-
eales,
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A.    D.    on delivery of fuch note, the faid regifter or his deputy fliall file the

17S5.     fame, and give to fuch perfon a negative certificate in the words,

Chap. 47. or to t^e efpe¿\; jn the faid recited ads alfo mentioned : and whereas

fuch form as is thereby prefcribed for giving and requiring certifi-

cates, commonly called negative certificates, hath been found by ex-

perience to be attended with fo much trouble, delay, and expence,

by reafon of the very great encreafe of memorials depofited in faid

office, that the intent of taking out fuch negative certificates hath

been in  a great meafure fruflrated, and the pradice thereof very

much difufed ; and it would tend to the advantage and fecurity of

faidTâai      purchafers and mortgagees if the regifter fliould be at liberty to Ii-

prefenbes the mjt antj COnfine his fearch, and fuch negative certificate as is or fliall
form or te- .      , .    .
nor of fuch    be intended  to  be founded thereon to particular periods of time,

cTtive eerti-   lands and perfons :   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

Acate repeal-   fo much of the faid claufe  in the faid laft recited ad as prefcribes
ed, . r

the form or tenor of fuch note in writing,  to be delivered to, and

lodged with the faid regifter or his deputy, as a  foundation for a

fearch in the faid regifter office,  and which alfo prefcribes the form

or tenor of a negative certificate to be given  thereon, be,  and the

fame is hereby repealed ; and that from and after the time of paf-

fing this ad, it fhall and may be lawful for every perfon requiring

frompaiTing  any certificate, commonly called a negative certificate,  to deliver
this ad the J ,'_.___•._ ... , .      , ,      r . .    ^

form of the    unto, or lodge with the laid regifter or his deputy at the faid office,

«herein       a note or memorandum, fairly written on parchment, and figned

with his name in the following words, viz.

/ defirc to know what memorial or memorials are entered in your

office, of any deeds, conveyances, or wills made by (naming the per-

fon or perfons) of or concerning, (naming the manor, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments) in the county of fince

the                     day of

And upon delivery of fuch note, the regifter or his deputy fliall

file the fame, and ihall as foon as conveniently may be, give to the

perfon requiring the fame, a negative certificate to the following

effed, viz.

"Form of a       Upon diligent fearch made in the regiflers office, from the

"¡Beate? CCr"  d*y °f Ido not find any memorial of any deed, convey-

ance, or will made by (naming the perfon) of or concerning, (menti-

oning the lands, tenements, or hereditaments,) in the county of

from the day aforefaid,   until the date hereof, except the memorial

berein afiter mentioned.    Witnefis my band and feal this day

of
III. And
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III. And whereas the mode prefcribed  by the firft mentioned

ad for regiftering memorials   of deeds  and  conveyances, made

and executed in any place, not  within  fixty miles of the city of

Dublin, is uncertain  and inconvenient ;   be it enaded, That fo °n{ila^ M K

much of the faid ad as relates to the regiftering of fuch memori- guíate* the
i    i i     i        •        u       r i i       regifleriiig

als fhall be and is hereby repealed,  and that in all caies where the memorial» of

lands   tenements,  or hereditaments contained in any deed or con- ^'cu'ted*0

veyance are not fituate in the county of Dublin, or in the county within 6o

of the city of Dublin, a  memorial of fuch  deed or conveyance iin, repealed,

fhall be entered by the regifter or his deputy, in cafe  an affidavit &"h-enre,nands'

fworn before one of the judges at the affizes, or before the juftices <hed, &c. are

of the peace at the general quarter feffions of the county where the county

fuch lands, tenements,   or hereditaments lie, or before a perfon "^¡""'of0''

commiffioned for taking affidavits in the country,  purfuant to the Dublin, a
i e i i -il i  e i •• i    memoiial

ad of Parliament in that caie made and provided,   and for which thereof (hall

a fum of one fluffing and fix pence fhall be paid,  to the perfon or è* "an affi ja-

perfons taking fuch affidavit, fhall be brought with the memorial v" f™ be-

to the faid regifter or his deputy,  wherein one of the witneffes to of affizè, g&c.

the execution  of fuch deed or conveyance, fhall fwear he or the i,ra0J, £

faw the fame executed, and the memorial figned and foaled as by therewith,

the faid act is direded. witnefs fhall
fwcar to the

execution of

the deed.

CHAP.    XLVIII.

An An for granting the Sums of Twenty Tboufiand Pounds, Five

Thoufand Pounds, and Four Tboufiand Pounds, to certain Trufi-

tees, and for promoting the feveral ManufaBures therein named.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in this kingdom this pre-    b>» an aa

font feifion  of Parliament,  entitled, An aB for granting tl"'»feffion.

unto his Majeßy, his heirs andfiucceffors, an additional duty on wine, £95,600. wa<

hides,  beer,  ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein menti-  "s Panfament

oned;  and for prohibiting the importation   of   all gold and filver ñloM¿irecii
lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaBure of

Great Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Bri-

tain, and the Britifij  Plantations ;   and of all glafis,  except from

Great  Britain; the fum  of  ninety   five   thoufand   fix   hundred
pounds, was granted to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament

(hould dired, for the advancement of fiiheries, trade,   and manu-

factures, and the maintenance of hofpitals,  charities, and public!:

4 R 2 inftitutions,
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A    D.    inftitutions, and the further improvement  of this kingdom,   by

,7"5'     building  churches, and other  publick  works:   be  it enaded by

™2v-í5* t}ic K»n_.'s moft excellent Majefty,  by and with the advice and

content of the lords fpiritual and  temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament   affembled, and by the   authority  of the fame,
¿20.CDO. ' -, r r

l___toffaid That the fum  of twenty  thoufand pounds, part of the faid  fum

pah! to the °f  ninety   five  thoufand  fix   hundred   pounds,   be paid to the

pe. fons here- thirteen  perfons  following, that   is   to  fay,  the right  honourable

paying bouu- John   holler, chancellor of the exchequer,   fir John Parnell, ba-

hon* Me of ronet,   Samuel   Hayes,   cfquire,    John   Tydd,   efquire,    Travers

iliemanufac-   Hartlev, efquire, John Wolfe, efquire, right honourable William
tures of wool, ''       »        ' J ■»       .
wool mixed,    Conyngham, right  honourable Luke  Gardiner, Cornelius Bolton,

ton mixed,     efquire, fir Lucius O'Brien,   baronet, right   honourable John Be-

tluead, kent- resford, the honourable' Richard  Hely  Hutchinfon, and Thomas
nuts opa cam- '

brick,iron      Burgh,  efquire, accountant general, who  are  hereby   conftituted

___d_ttkg»_- and appointed truftees to carry this ad into execution, to be by

zes< them, or any feven or more  of them, expended in paying boun-

ties on the home file of the manufadures of wool, wool mixed,

cotton, cotton mixed, thread, kentings, Spa cambrick, iron and

copper, and on lilk gauzes, made in this kingdom, under the feve-

ral conditions, provifions, limitations, and reftridions herein after

mentioned, and under fuch other conditions, limitations, and pro-

vifions, and after fuch rates, and at fuch times, and upon fuch fpe-

cies of the faid feveral articles as the faid truftees or any feven or

more of them, fhall from time to time dired, limit, and ap-

point.

tie» to be paid II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

in a larger     a][  fuch bounties   ihall  be   payable  in  a larger   proportion   on
proportion on .«

pood, manu-   goods uianufadured at a diflance  from  the city of Dublin, than
fait ii red •
at a diflance on thofe manufadured in it, or within the diflance of ten miles

from Dui.iin, 0f jt, except where any goods ihall be manufadured at any

mantifadured fadory eflabliflied before the paifing of this ad, between five

within ten and ten miles diflance from the faid city wherein the work

miles there-    j    carried   on  by   machinery  moved  by water, or wherein thirty
of, exc-ept as J J J i 1

herein. perfons at the leaft are conftantly employed, in which cafe all fuch

goods may receive the full  and largeft proportion of bounty, any

faid fum to     thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

manufaftu HI.  Provided always, and be it enaded, That  of the faid fum
.cri ot wool, J '

and wool of twenty thoufand pounds, eight-twentieth parts thereof fhall be

6-iotluto applied in bounties to manufadurers of wool,   and  wool  mixed;

mixed""0" <1X othcr tvventieth Parts   thereof in bounties to the manufadures

j-aoth« to of cotton, and cotton mixed ;   three other twentieth parts thereof

Lentingj, in bounties to the manufadure of thread, kentings, and Spa cam-

aiul SPa 1 brirku !
eambrickti ■> DricKS,
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bricks ; two other twentieth parts thereof in bounties to the manu-   A.    D

fadure's of iron and copper, and  one  other twentieth part thereof     »785'

in bounties to the manufacture of filk gauze, and that towards the £Ï£4J-
expences of carrying  this ad into execution, a dedudion of two     z-taû* to

* ' r     11   r •  1  1 iron and
per centum be made on the payment of all iaul bounties.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That ^^f

the manufacture of hats be deemed a woollen manufacture within 2f er cent.

the meaning of this ad, provided wool, or red wool be mixed %¡¡¡¡¡¿£
in the manufadure thereof, and that the bounties on the manu- &Mbountie«.

fadure of iron be confined to the manufadure of fcythes, tirfned ed woollen

plates, or plates for tinning, H. T. and butt hinges, trace chains, ™"u/0f j,"re'

and double linked back-bands. red wool be
mixed there-

V. And be it further enaded by the authority  aforefaid, That in,

a further fum of five thoufand  pounds, part  of the faid fum of fa^ru°r" m:Jre enti-

ninety-five thoufand fix hundred pounds, be paid to the faid truf- tied co buun-

tees,   to  be   by  them  expended    in    diftributing   wheels,   reels,     5000I for

looms, fpinning jennies, carding machines, and other implements, ^beTn^ioy-

to be employed not nearer than ten miles to the faid city of Dublin, ed. not nearer
... ,     ren-        r    l r l -n» ,ha" '° mile*

and in encouraging and aihiting men perlons as may be willing to of D.ibl n,

remove any of the foregoing roanufadures  from  the faid  city or i^"^"^'1"

its liberties, to the diftance of ten miles at the leaft from the lame, wiJlin'? to re-
move ^i'\d

and towards forming   and  eftablifhing  woollen   markets, in fuch manufeaure*

manner and under fuch conditions as  they or  any feven or more featuvom'tii

of them, fhall from time to time dired and appoint. ejty or hber-

VI. And for the eftabliihment of markets for the fale of worft- eftablifhing

ed goods, which mull materially promote the manufadure thereof "".j'

in the country parts of Ireland : be it further enaded by the autho- w°rftcd

rit y aforefaid, That there fhall be  paid cut of the  proportion of

the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds, appointed for the wool- „ ^eb°",ntrf

leo manufadure, to any perfon or perfons who fhall fell any kind 2l  lüs- for

of worfted goods, called new-drapery, in any market, which now value of

is or which ffiall be duly eftabiiihed for  the purpofe, at a diftance Too"/!]! d

not lets than twenty miles from the faid  city of Dublin, a bounty '"-"w drapery,

of fifty ¡h -.¡lings for each one hundred pounds value of laid goods, market for

i ! in open market, and  fo in proportion for any  greater or aoSJÍf

lefs quantity, over and above all other bounties which fhall or may tant from
Dublin

be payable on the fame ; and that our of the faid proportion ap- above.other

»1 for the woollen manufadure, or  out  of the  faid fum  of bo'»ties.
' the perfon

live thouiand pounds, as the faid truftees, or any feven or more whopurcha-

of them ¡hall appoint, there fhall be paid to the perfon who fhall fhall ̂JU

purchafe the greateft amount  in  value of  worded goods, called "ftlfra,e
° D ' Ot    2l     IOS.

new drapery, at  any fuch   market, an  additional bounty of fifty bounty for

Qulhngs for everyone hundred pounds value, and  fo in  propor- paidfoKaid

Vol.  Mill. 4 s tion s'oàs'
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A.    D.   tion for any greater or le     , .1 above all other boun-

1785*     tics which fliall or may be pa) I  ■■ the fame.

Chap. 48.      yjj_ And for improving the q   >lity of worfled yarn for warps :

Perfons      be it further enaded  by the  authority aforefaid, That out of the

fchooUo      k'o1 fum of five thoufand pounds there ihall be paid to each per-

1     fon who ihall open and keep a fchool  after the paifing of this aft
n -i       r i_     r • '

..t  any place or diflance at lean twenty miles from the laid city ofrec«-1 ve

firàTwchU-   Dublin, a bounty of five pounds  for each of the firft fix children

dren ¡nftruft   w]10 fhall be thoroughly inftruded at fuch fchool to the fatisfadion
edin .pinning m .

ofwuflcd     of the  f.iid  truftees in   the lpinmng of wonted yarn for warps:

w"rp_°çY       provided,   That  a fimilar bounty  railed   by  private  contribution

if a fimilar or fobfcription be paid at the faid time to the perfon inftrudintr faid
botinry he ' * » o

raifed by pri- children.

butioTfÓ.'" VIIL And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no

thepeifon in- hounty ihall be paid by virtue of this ad out of any part of the
flruñing J

them. faid   fum of twenty  thoufand  pounds to any  perfon or perfons

cemn/boun- wh° A'3" not prove to the fatisfadion of the faid truftees, that

ty fhall keep he, Ihe, or they keep at leaft one apprentice for each journeyman

tice for each he, flic, or they employ, or that every journeyman, undertaker,

OTifeSi or workman employed by him, her, or them in making or eauf-

emi loyed by in„ t0 he made the manufadure for  which the bounty is claimed.
them at lead        ° '. '

fourappren-   keeps  at leaft four apprentices, or declares upon oath, that he or

or not de- ^e  are not deterred or prevented from keeping four apprentices

terred by       ^y any combination,  agreement  or by-law,  nor unlefs the  perfon

oatinn, or perfons claiming Ihall alfo prove  that he, ihe, or they has not

not to be in   or have not entered into or acceded to any   combination to raifc

anycombi-    or a(]vance the price of wages, or to limit the number of appren-

tices, or times or mode of taking them, or the hours of working,

or having entered into or   acceded to any fuch combination, ihall

prove that he, flic, or they has or have withdrawn from the fame,

and  fhall  alfo  declare upon  oath his, her, or their renunciation

thereof and perfed freedom therefrom.

No agree-       IX.   Provided always,   That any  agreement which  may have

thiiaétT'0 kcen mutually made, previous to the paifing of this ad, between

combination, employers and workmen, for fettling the price of wages, ihall not

ed foby the   be deemed a combination to raife the price of wages, fo as to pre*

"tlafnumber c'll"e any perfon from claiming or receiving the faid bounty, un»

of apprenti-    lefs the f.iid truftees fliall deem   it to be fuch, and  alfo that the
ces dilpenfed ..  . -   , . .

with upon condition ot keeping any number of apprentices or of the jour-

cVcùmftan- neymen> or undertaker or workman, keeping any number, or de-

«»■ daring that he or flie is not deterred therefrom, may be difpenfed

with by the faid truftees, in the claims for bounty on any manu-

fadure, where it fhall appear to them from the particular circum-

ftances
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fiances   attending the  mode of working therein,   that  the good    A.   D.

intentions of this ad would be defeated by fuch condition. l~^5-

X. And be it further enaded,   That  no fuch    ounty (hall be ^!£_¿í'

paid on any cotton goods made with double col .  unlefs     Double

fuch   double  cotton warps fhall   be   manufadured in  this  king- to be manu-

dom. çiAafeA ;:1
this kingdom.

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That .

a further fum  of four thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum of be paid as ap-

ninety-five thoufand li.x hundred pounds,  be paid to the faid truf- forcharter *

tees, to be by them expended  in paying  apprentice  fees to fuch !•    j,. °r

tradefmen or manufadurers as fliall take children from the Charter hofpital

Schools, or from the Foundling Hofpital,   in the city  of Dublin, c'

and engage that they ihall be employed during their apprenticehood,

at ten miles diftance at leaft from  the faid city, after fuch rate, to

fuch perfons, and under fuch conditions and  regulations  as  they

or any feven or more of them (hall dired.

XII. Provided always, That every fuch child with whom any Appren-

fee ihall be given out of the faid fum of four thoufand pounds tdUnts. P'°

fhall be apprenticed out to proteftant tradefmen, or manufadurers

only.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That None t<.

no part  of faid fum of four thoufand pounds ihall be paid in ap- fet fct> wl'"
' _ ' r r    have nut 6

prentice fees to any perfon who  fliall take a  lets  number of ap- apprentices.

prentices than fix, or fuch number  as   Ihall   make up the number

of fix, including thofe which he, flic,   or they may have at  the

time.

XIV. And for the more effedually promoting manufadures by     Incorpo-

brccdinjr up children  in the  knowledge of them :   be  it further "uJ rociety,
°      ' ° governors ot

enaded,   That  it   ihall and  may   be lawful   for  the  incorporated th- found-

fociety,   for   promoting  proteftant  Charter Schools,   and   for  the and of"the* '

governors  of the  Foundling Hofpital, and of the  Houfe  of   In- auTb^"1"

duitry, in the city of Dublin, refpedively, to  bind out the chil- powered to

dren under their  care  as   apprentices to   proteftant  tradefmen, or children to

manufadurers,   for  fuch   term of years as   they ihall  think pro- J,ro,eilfnt>
» ' r tor Inch time

per. •" 'hey

XV. Provided always, That no fuch child ihall be bound there-

by to ferve longer, if a male, than until he ihall attain the age longer than

of twenty-one years, and  if a  female, until   (he  ihall  attain  the of °\ 'and8'

age of eighteen years. females 18.

XVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid. That     c •■
' - ' onia ap-

it (hall and may be lawful for every perfon apprenticed out to pro- prentice«,and

teftant tradefmen or manufadurers from the laid Charter Schools, the Hiber-

Foundling Hofpital, or  Houfe  of  Induftry,   and  alfo  from  the Sß

4 S 2 Hibernian ícho°'- w,lcn
out of ap-
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A.    D. Hibernian Society and Marine School, when his or her appren-

17S5. ticefliip fliall be expired, to carry on and exercife their refpedive

Chap. 48. trades in any city or town corporate whatfoever  in this kingdom,

P enticefliip, without interruption  or hindrance  from any corporation, or the

"l'firTi'ades'' Payment of any duty whatfoever, which may be  claimed or de*

in any city of niandcd by the fame.

po^'tAM-i -he XVI I. And whereas cafes may happen wherein the regulating the

kingdom, jce 0f |a!,our particularly in the holiery branch, may not onlv be
withis.it 3ii>y     I 't J / » . / .'

hindrance       expedient but neceflary :   be it further  enaded  by  the authority

aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the truftees aforefaid,

or any feven or more of them, at any time during the continuance

cerned ¡n any  °f this ad, to fummon before them  any perfon  or   perfons con-

<>f the manu- cernej fo any 0f the manufadures fpecified  in  this  ad,   and to
factures men- ' *

tíoned in this  examine upon oath  (which oath any one of them  is  hereby em-

"xamined up- powered  to adminifter)   into the rates of   labour, and prices of

on oath by     workmanftiip thereof, and into the real value of fuch  labour and
the t.nltces, f

as ro the       workmanftiip, and to afecrtain and dired fuch rates and prices as

bour, ¿c.      to them Ihall feem proper to be taken in any part or parts of this

ami they may kingdom ; and if any perfon fliall, after the  fame be thrice pub-

fame, lifhed in the Dublin Gazette, take, demand, or pay in any part or

parts of the  kingdom fpecified  in fuch publication for any labour

or workmanftiip, any higher  rate or price than what fliall be fo

petfon.uk- afecrtained for the fame, or fliall by gift or  otherwife encreafe the

errate»thin   price of workmanftiip beyond fuch rate, every perfon fo offending

«.»feel-tain-   fhall for every offence, forfeit  the  fum of twenty pounds, to be

20I. recovered and  applied  in  manner   herein   after  mentioned,  and

anddif 1   overy fuch perfon ihall  be difqualified from receiving any bounty

üfied from     from the faid truftees, or  any part  or  ihare  of any of the fums
bounty.

granted by this ad.

19 & 20 XVII!.  And for the.relief of all fuch perfons as may have been

psi-ions who guilty of any unlawful combinations,  or ads defcribed as evidence

ramb.c___.wQ_  °^ unlawful  combination  by an ad  paffed in the nineteenth and

&c. previous   twentieth years of his prefent Majefty,   entitled, An aä to prevent
to25thiMarch . j   r        7      r      1 1      1

1785. and combinations, and for the further encouragement of trade, and who

ter anaffidL- repent and are willing to ail conformable to law fir the future : be

vit with the    h enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may he law-
•   that   c        • ■ J

they will not ful tor every perfon, who lias at any time previous to the twenty

fawfuchOT i"ll:h d*y °lf Márcji, one thoufand ¡even hundred and eighty live,

other"&c d_r enterec' 'nt0 pr acce(kd to any combination contrary to the fai

fame ilia!i l.e mea ioned ad, or to any other ad or ads of Parliament, or into

plea In bar of an7 ilIeoal agreement to force others to accede to any fuch combina-

re ffr'füch t'1011' °r t0 any illeSal agreement, or who ihall have illegally ad-

offences pre-   miniflcred    to any  perfon,   threatened by letter or r th.; v. i
v oui to laid r        1

4 forced
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forced any perfon to take any illegal oath relative to any fuch combi-    A.    D.

nation or agreement, or to the import or non-import of goods of     ! /'°5*

any fort, to enter with the faid truftees, his or her affidavit,  de-   ̂ J^ftj
daring that he or ihe will not abide by or obferve any fuch combi-

nation or agreement, and will not enter into any fuch, nor force or

threaten, or affift in forcing or threatening any perfon to take any

illegal oath,  enter into any engagement or promife relative to any

fuch agreement,  or combination, or to the import or non-import

of any goods,  or to the buying or not buying the fame from any

particular perlons or places, and the entry of fuch affidavit,   toge-

ther with the affidavit fliall be a fufficient plea in barr of any adi-

on, fuit, or profecution which fhall  be commenced againft fuch

perfon   or   perfons  for   or on  account   of  any   of   the offences

aforefaid, committed  previous to   the   faid twenty   fifth day   of

March,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five.

XIX. And  be  it  further enaded   by the  authority  aforefaid,     Suits

That in every fuit which ihall be brought after the palling of this j™1^^'/

ad by any mailer manufadurer againft any working manufadurer againft a
-y      7 . .        * ,» ec,        work;"s ™-

or journeyman, or by any journeyman or working manufadurer nufaclurer or

againft a mailer or employer for or on account of any work done £"'¡"„7™»-'

or undertaken, or omitted or negleded to be done, or for materials man or work-

damaged or embezzled, or for payment of wages, the plaintiff turer againft

fliall before he or the fliall be allowed to commence foci fuit or ac- 'i^^'flail

tion in any court of law file his or her affidavit, letting forth,   that file an affida-
r c     1 ■ n 1 ■ vit tliat he

lince the commencement or   this ad he or Ihe has not entered into entered into

or acceded diredly or indiredly to any unlawful combination,  or ¡'¡"„""^'"and

forced or endeavoured to force any perfon to accede to fuch, or to if defendant

take any compulfory or illegal oath,  and that he or flie has not that he did,

iince the laid time entered into any  agreement not to buy goods {¡¡¿fft£Bt;T

from   any particular perfon or place ; and if in any fuch fuit the *g3>n& him,

defendant or defendants fhall prove, that the plaintiff or plaintiffs full cofts.

have committed any of the faid ads lince the time aforefaid,  not-

withftanding fuch affidavit fliall be filed, judgment ihall be given
for the defendant or defendants, with full cofts.

XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     perronsi»

if any matter manufadurer, or other perfon in the city or liber- DuMworlï-
.-,.,.       . r  „ , .    , berties, fedu-

ties of Dublin, in any  manutadure whatever  carried on   there, cingajour-

Ihall at any time feduce or attempt to feduce any journeyman from "USa" "*"

the employment of any other perfon within the faid city or über- {:om his em_

ties thereof, he or (he (hall forfeit die fum of fifty pounds for every feit£50.

fuch offence ; and  if he be a freeman of the faid city, or  of any

corporation in the faid city, he ihall ceafe to continue fo, and fliall

be and is hereby declared to be difqualificd from exerciiing, ufing, andifafree-

Vol. XIII. 4 T or ■"* "»" ,
^ °r ceafe to be fa
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A.    D.   or e.ijoying any right, franchife, or emolument by virtue of, or

1785.     in confequence thereof.

Chap. 48,      XXI. And whereas that fpecies of bay yam, commonly called

Perfons       breech bay yam, has been made ufe of for the weft of certain fpe-

whu ',lfl        cies of worfted {roods, to the great difcredit of   the  manufacture :
breech bay- e> e      r • \    t-l        t e

yarn in cam- be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, 1 hat it any perion or

farinet,1"*' perlons fliall make ufe of an breech bay yarn in any catnblet,

crape, or do,,- \^'\m„   fattinet,   crane, or   double fluff,   fuch perfon   or   perlons
ble Hilft, tor- o' , . r

feit j£io.       ihall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum ot ten pounds.

Truffées XXII. And whereas the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds grant-

ofaytheay ed laft fefficn of Parliament to certain truftees,   to be paid in boun-

bo°nti°s  thC l'es on  w0°l'en W»d other manufadures,  was applied  in paying

.-¡aimed in      bounties accordingly,  and many perfons not apprized  of the time

an aâ of laft  when the faid  fum was exhaufted, continued to  iell or purchafe,

faalUrifthe   on expedation of the faid bounty, and claimed it accordingly : be

»hink proper.   it enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful  for the faid truftees to

pay,   if they ihall think proper,  out  of the laid  fum  of twenty

thoufand pounds, the bounties  ib claimed or in lieu thereof, fuch

fmallcr bounties as they fliall think proper.

No imple-       XXIII. And be it further enaded, That  no wheel,  reel, loom,

nufafturegi-   fpinning jenny,   carding   machine,   or implement  of manufacture

ve"nbyt,1¿ n   Riven, lent,  or diftri'mted by the faid truftees,  and fealed with a
truftees, (hall .

be diftrained   flamp appointed by them, fliall be diftrained  on account  of rent,
for rent, &c. c ,. .       , ,  , , , r r

or arrears or rent, or leized or lokl by virtue ot  any writ ot execu-

tion.

XXIV. And be it further enaded, That the faid feveral fume of

/20,00o. twenty thoufand pounds, five thoufand pounds, and four thoufand

fiooo fMl Pounds, fliall be paid by the vice-treafurers, receivers, or paymaf-

be paid by      ters-general, their deputy or deputies,  to the order of  any feven or
the vice-trea- c    ,       «, . .
furer, &c to more ot the laid truttees without any further or other warrant to

fíid°ruaee°sf    bc !lad' ^ae<i *°r' or Stained in that behalf.

XXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
Penalties,        ,, . . .   ,-    c .

&c. by this a" penalties and forfeitures created by this act, fhall and may be

fue'd'füTb'6 fuetl *°r and recoverecl !)y any perfon in any of his Majefty's courts

civil bill, &c. of law, by civil bill, or by bill, plaint, or information, in which no

prorecutions effoign, protedion, or wager at law, nor more than one imp»arlance

by:,thèetruf- flia" ^e al,owed -, the whole amount thereof to be paid to the per-

tees.tobede- f0n fuiiig for the fame ;   and that if any fuit or profecution fhall be
tr.iysd out or /I

iaid/jooo.    commenced or carried on by the diredion of the faid truftees, it

fliall be lawful for them to defray the expences thereof out of the

faid fum of five thoufand pounds herein before mentioned.

Oaths by XXVI. And be it further enaded, That all oaths to be taken by

be*adtJS-    vimie of or m purfuance of this ad, or for the more effedually

carrying
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carrying the fame into execution, may be adminiftered by any one A. D.

of the faid truftees, and they, and each of them, are hereby em- fj^fi^
powered to adminifter the fame. tered by the

XXVII. And be it further enaded  by thé authority  aforefaid, lm^"3¡ty oa

That any perfon who ihall take any oath, or make any affidavit pre- f^ea.""-

fcribed or empowered to be taken by virtue of this ad, or ihall take

any oath, or make any affidavit, in order to obtain any of the boun- na™f)n£cany

ties to be offered by the faid truftees, and ihall wilfully fwear falfely r'K^*".*

therein, every fuch perfon, ihall upon convidion, fuller the pains to receive

and penalties enaded againft perfons guilty of wilful and  corrupt naiTy¿'ioPo.

perjury; and that any perfon who ihall forge any name or hand- «¡ndimpn-

writing,  with the intention of fraudulently claiming or obtaining year.

any bounty, premium, or money,  by virtue of, or in confequence

of this ad, or Ihall utter, deliver, or offer the fame, knowing it to

be forged, dial!, upon convidion thereof, be fined in  a fum  not

exceeding one  hundred pounds, and be imprifoned for one year,

without bail or mainprize.

C H A P.    XLIX.

An AB to explain and amend the ficvcral Ails made in this

Kingdom, to encourage the building of Houfies, and making other

Improvements  on Church Lands, and for other Ptirpofics.

Preamble.

WHEREAS the demefne or menfal lands of the bifhops

of the united biihopricks of Leighlin and Ferns, lie at a

great diftance afunder, and are inconveniently fituated, and there

i» no manlion houfe yet built on either fee for the habitation and

refidence of the bilhop of the faid united biihopricks : and whereas ian(js Jua

two hundred  and  fifty feven  acres,   plantation  meafure of   the a,e partoi"'-
.        .. .„.        iT-1111 -i ./- eftate of the

following lands,   to wit,   Loolpuck faddock,   otherwife Aughna- bifhops of

rudd,   otherwife   Fernfland,   Upper and Lower   Coobroe, Lower    e"'3'

Ferns,   Great and Little  Kilboro, otherwife Broad-Stone, part  of

Burniland, containing nine acres three roods and four perches, and

Blakefland, otherwife Ballinfparrow, are part of the eflate of the

bilhops of  the faid diocefe of   Ferns,   and  their fucceffors, and

are .-ill fituated in the county of Wexford, and  near the cathedral

church of faid diocefe,   and are fit and convenient for a demefne

for the bilhops  of  faid  united   fees,   and  their fucceffors :   and

whereas the faid lands,   with other lands, part of the eftate of the and other

bilhops  of   faid   diocefe of  Ferns,   were heretofore    leafed   and leafed"«*

demifed for a term of years to James Symes,   late  of Hammer- J- syme!>

4 T 2 fmith
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A.    D.    fmith in the county of Middlefex, and kingdom of Great Britain,
1785-     efquire,   and the  faid James Symes being in poffeffion thereof,

Chap. 49. im(]er iuch demife,   July made and executed his laft will and tef-

tament, bearing date the fécond day of January,   in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and  fixty feven,   and thereby devifed his

,    ,   .. , leafehold intereft in faid lands to Mitchelburne Symes, efquire, and
who devifed . . -

his intereft      Robert White, then of the exchequer office in the city of Dublin,

traft forth«    and their executors, adminiftrators, and afligns, in truft, that they

betterfupport mou]d renew the leafes thereof  as often as neceffary, and in trull
of Swift s .

hofpital,        to pay the rents, iffues, and prohts of  the faid lands, to the ufe,

and   for the  better  fupport of the   hofpital   called dodor Swift's

hofpital for incurables in Dublin,   meaning thereby  the hofpital

founded in the city of  Dublin by  the  reverend   Jonathan Swift,

heretofore dean of the cathedral church of Saint Patrick, Dublin,

commonly called faint  Patrick's  hofpital for lunaticks and idiots ;

and the faid Robert White is fince dead, and the faid Michelburne

Symes is the  furviving truftee in   the   faid will  of   faid James

Symes named, and the faid leafe of faid lands herein beforcmen-

tioned,   has,   fince the death of   faid James Symes,   been from

time to time renewed by the bilhops of the faid united fees, and

the faid lands demifed apd let to the faid Mitehelbirne Symes, the

17 years of   furviving truftee in the faid will named,   and there is now feven-

the laft leafe   t        years of the term granted to the faid Mitchelburne Symes,
areunexpired, - f 1        '

by the laft leafe, or renewal of the leafe of faid lands yet to come

and unexpired :   and  whereas   the  faid   Mitchelburne Symes has

agreed with the right reverend  Walter,   now  lord bilhop of the

united diocefes of   Leighlin  and  Ferns,   by and  with the confent

to be furren-   and approbation of the governors  of   faid  hofpital,   to furrendcr

bihmfor      tbe ^id 'ea^e °f ^id hinds to the faid lord bifliop, for and in con-

içool. fideration of the fum of  one thoufand  five hundred pounds fter-

ling,   to be paid by him to faid Mitchelburne Symes,   for the ufe

and benefit of the faid hofpital,   that the faid lands,   containing

two hundred and fifty  feven acres,   may,   from the twenty fifth

day of March laft, be fet apart for ever, for a demefne or menfal

lands for the faid  bilhop  and  his fucceffors,   bilhops of  the faid

Baitholo-   united fees : and whereas the right reverend Bartholomew Vigors,

bilhop of  '   heretofore lord bilhop of Leighlin and Ferns, by his laft will and

Fè™!"bè-d   tc^ament> bearing date the eleventh day of  July,  in the year one

queathed       thoufand feven hundred  and fifteen,  bequeathed the fum of three

fuccelfors for   hundred pounds fterling,   to be paid by his executors to the lord

.heb..heop-0f bifll0P of Leighlin,   who ihould be his immediate fucceffor, to be

rick- difpofed of by him for the benefit, improvement, and encreafe of

1 - the
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the revenue of the faid biflioprick of Leigh lin,   either by buying    A.    D.
in fome leafe of foe-farm, or building an  houfe for the more con-      *7$5-

venient habitation of  the faid lord  bifhop of the faid fee :   and   J^Vff^-
whereas the right reverend Edward Young, heretofore lord biihop     Edward

of Leighlin and Ferns,   by  his laft will and  teftament,   bearing ftopofLeigh-
date the twenty fifth day of July,   in the year one thoufand feven ¡JjJJjJS
hundred and feventy two,  bequeathed to his fucceffor and foccef- his lucceflors,

fors, bifhops of the faid united fees of  Leighlin and Ferns,   the buMding'an

fum of feven hundred pounds fterling, to be laid out and expend- J")-"^ f"r ̂ e

ed in building an houfe for the refidence of the biihops of Leigh- the bifhops;

lin and Ferns,   and the faid two fums,   amounting to the fum of

one thoufand pounds,   have  never yet been laid out or expended
, ., , . * neither of

purfuant to the bequefts in the faid wills of the faid Bartholomew which fums

Vigors and Edward Young, contained,   but are now lodged and ~ráJ&   "

depofited in   the hands   of the  faid Walter,    now lord   bifhop

of Leighlin and   Ferns :   And  whereas the   biihops  of  Leigh-

lin  and   Ferns,    the   predeceffors    of   the faid  prêtent   bifhop,

have been difcouraged  and  prevented  from  building a manfion

houfe for their refidence, and expending the faid two feveral fums

purfuant  to the  faid bequefts,   by the want of  a convenient de-

mefne, and the intentions of the faid Bartholomew Vigors and Ed-

ward Young, in their faid bequefts,   and their defigns of procur-

ing a convenient manfion houfe for  the refidence of  their fuccef-

fors, biihops of faid united fees,   will   be   more effedually carried

into execution, by applying the faid two feveral fums to the pur-

chafe of the faid  leafehold intereft in faid  lands, to be for ever

let apart as a demefne or menfal  lands for the refidence of the bi-

fhops of the faid united fees, than by applying the faid fums ftridly,

according to the diredions  of   the faid bequefts  in the faid wills

contained :   be it therefore enaded  by  the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That it fliall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid Walter, now lord biihop of  the faid united   Wa]ter, the

fees of  Leighlin and   Ferns,   to apply, lay out,   and expend  the ihop^may

aforefaid two feveral fums of three hundred  pounds,   and  feven fum'sV^"1

hundred pounds  fterling,   making together the fum of  one thou- frayillt5 the

fand pounds fterling, in the following manner, that is to fay, that ûm*et, °

he ihall in the firft place, out of   the faid fum of  one thoufand

pounds, defray, diiburfe, and difcharge all  and every the charges,

coils, and expences which fhall attend the paffing of this ad, and

that he Ihall apply  that  part  of  the faid  fum of one thoufand

pounds, which (hall  remain after paying and  difcharging all the

Vol. XIII. 4 U faid
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A.    D.    faid charges, cofts, and expences,   towards the  purchafe of faid

17S5.     leafehold intereft in the faid herein before mentioned lands.

Chap. 49.      j[   And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That

and towards the faid Walter, lord bilhop of Leighlin and Ferns, paying and ap-

dftU'Ùu-   Ptyiog the aforefaid fum of  one thoufand pounds, in the manner

reft of faid     herein before mentioned, Ihall for himfelf,   his executors,  and ad-

Said bi-      miniftrators,  be freed  and difcharged of  and from all further or

appiy.ng'Tid  ot!ler payment .of  the faid fum of one thoufand pounds, and eve-

fumsasbe-    ry part thereof, and of and  from all fuits either in law or eauity.
tore directed,     J c r

ihall be freed for the recovery of the lame, or any part thereof, or for or on ac-

o'.herpày- count of the fame, which might or could be inftituted or com-

met of faid menced either by his fucceffor or fucceffors, in the faid united bi-
tccol. J

fliopricks, or by any other perfon whatfoever, in cale this ad had

never been made.

_ III. And be it further enaded by the authority  aforefaid. That
The ex- ' m

pence of paf- the laid Walter, lord bilhop of Leighlin and Ferns, ihall within

to"be' proved one month after the paffing of this ad, prove before his grace the

before the     jorj archbiihop of Dublin,   the full amount of the money which
archbilhop of r _ '

Dublin. he fliall expend or caufe to be expended in procuring the palling

of this ad, and the faid arebbiihop on fuch proof being made,

ihall under his hand and feal certify the fum expended in procur-

ing the paffing of this ad, and inch certificate of the faid archbi-

lhop Ihall be depofited in the regiftry of the confiftorial and me-

tropolitical court of the diocefe of Dublin, and ihall be final as to

the afcertaining the fum expended in procuring the paffing of this

ad.

Mitchel- ^7' ^n^ be 'l furt;her enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

hume Symes, Jt (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Mitchelburne Symes,

probation _f by deed under his hand and feal, with the content and approba-

!ic.er_5ofef_.d tloa °^ l^e ^a^ governors of faint Patrick's hofpital for lunaticks

hofpital, em- and idiots, teftif.ed by their beiii" parties to fuch deed, and affix-
powered to r

furrenderfaid ing thereto their common feal, to  furrender to  the  faid Walter,

bifhop." ai ^or^ bilhop of Leighlin and Ferns, the faid unexpired leafehold

intereft in faid lands, and the leafe thereof herein before mention-

ed, in confideration of the faid Walter, lord biihop of Leighlin and

Feins, paying to the faid Mitchelburne Symes the faid fum of one

thoufand five hundred pounds, for the ufe and benefit of the faid

hofpital, which furrender ihall be good and valid in law to all in-

tents and purpofes whatfoever.

iaJlTt^e- V* Antl be ¡t f"ur,her enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That

tiier wiih       the faid lands  herein  before   mentioned, and which in purfuance
others heiein       e    , . -

mentioned,     or tins act Ihall be fo as aforefaid, lurrendered to the faid Walter,

(hall be deem- jord biihop of Leighlin  and Ferns, together  with  certain woods,
4 part
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part of the eftate belonging to the faid fee of Ferns, fituate in the    .
faid county of Wexford, and which adjoin the faid lands on the ^7°*'
north-eaft  fide  thereof, and which contain by   eftimation three  ¿J^JJ
hundred and    five   acres,   two   roods,   and  ten perches, be the edthe de-

fame more or lefs, and which are bounded as follows, to wit, on m<.nfa| |a„ds

the north by the lands of Lower Tenfhrull, Kill, and Clonee ; on ££*

the north-eaft by William Bryan's  part of Kill ;    on  the  eaft by Leighlin and

Kilboro; on the fouth by Upper and Lower Coolroe and McDaniel's

part of Coolroe ; and on the weft by the lands of Kiltown, Coolpuck,

and Scrubwood, Ihall for ever be,   and fhall  be deemed, taken,

and reputed to be the demefne or mental  lands  of the biihops of

Leighlin and Ferns, and fhall be unalienable, and fhall not be let

or difpofed of to any other ufe.

VI. Always provided, That nothing in this ad contained, ihall     Nothing

extend to alter or take away from the force of the laws and itatutes teraasrela-

now in force in this kingdom relative to the exchange of glebes or change of

demefnes belonging to churches in this kingdom, and particularly 8,el,e land**

of an ad paffed  in  the    eighth   year   of    the   reign    of King     8 G 1.

George the tirft, entitled, An aB for the fupplying a defieB in an aB c' "'

paffed in ihe fécond year of the reign of her late Majefiy ^ueen Anne,

entitled,  An aB for the exchange of glebes or demefnes belonging to

churches in this kingdom ;   but the fame and  every part  thereof

Ihall remain and be in full force, any thing herein contained to the

contrary notwithftanding.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid Walter lord biihop of Leighlin and Ferris, paying the faid

fum of   one  thoufand  five hundred pounds,   in manner and for

the purpofes herein before mentioned, his executors or adminiftra-

tors, ihall receive from his next fucceffor three-fourths of fuch fum

as the laid Walter fhall be obliged to pay and advance for defray-

ing the  charges  and   expences which   fhall  attend the paffing of

this  ad, and for purchafing the faid  furrender of faid leafehold

intereft in laid lands, after deduding thereout the faid fum of one

thoufand pounds herein before mentioned, and fuch fucceffor hav-

ing paid the three-fourths of the faid  fum, he, his  executors, or     3.4ths of

adminiftrators fliall receive two-thirds  thereof from his next fue-thc ium "'

celfor, which next fucceffor having paid the faid two-thirds, he, paid by the

his executors  or adminiftrators, fhall receive from his next foc- the^rèfent

ceffor one-half of fuch   fum as he fhall have paid as aforefaid   all ')illl0P> wh°
.... . ' fhall be paid

w.uch luais fhall be paid and recovered  in  fuch manner and at 2-3dsb>his

fiie'n times as the fums to be paid to and recovered by ecclefiafti- who^aiire-

cii perfons for buildings and improvements made on mental lands   c/'vt: I"half
11 1        i_   1       1 1 • 1 ■ , . '  'r"m "l* fuc"

g.e.ies or church lands, are to be paid and recovered by virtue of «flbr.

4 U 2 the
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A. D. the feveral ads of parliament made in this kingdom to encourage
1785. the building boutes and making other improvements on church

Chap. 49. jandSj and tQ prcvcnt dilapidations; the laid fums made payable
by this ad, to be over and above and exclufive of any fum or

fums which the fucceffor or fuccelfors of the faid Walter, lord

biihop of Leighlin and Ferns, may become liable to pay by all
or any of the faid ads of parliament now in force in this kingdom

to encourage the building of hotifes and making other improve-

ments on church lands, for or on account of any buildings or

improvements which the faid Walter m.Ty hereafter ered or make

on the demefne on mental lands of the laid united bilhopricka of

Leighlin and Ferns.

VIII. And whereas copper has been found by experience to he

a more durable covering for houfes than lead, fiâtes, (hingles or

tiles, and to be a much more commodious and cheap covering for

houfes than lead : and whereas a doubt has arifen whether any

ecclefiaftical perfon building a houfe for the refidence of himfelf

and his fucceffors, on his demefne or mental lands or glebe, and

covering the fame with copper, would be entitled to receive or

recover from his fucceffor any fum of money which he fhould

expend in building fuch houfe by virtue of the faid ads now in

force in this kingdom for encouraging the building of houfes, and

making other improvements on church lands, and preventing di-

lapidations : and whereas the faid Walter, lord biihop of Leighlin

and Ferns, means and intends, after the paffing of this adt, to

build and ered a manfion houfe and offices fit and convenient for the

refidence of himfelf and his fucceffors on the faid lands, which

fliall in purfuance of this ad be made and become the demefne

or mental lands of the faid united bifhopricks of Leighlin and

Ferns, and to cover the fame or part thereof with copper : be it

therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Walter,

lord biihop of Leighlin and Ferns, his executors or adminiftrators,

if he fhall build a manfion-houfe and offices on the faid herein

before mentioned lands, fit and convenient for the refidence of

Said biihop himfelf and his fucceffors, biihops of the faid united fees of Leigh-
i,r any eecle-    .. *

Radical per- 1m and Ferns, and fliall cover or roof the fame, or any part there-

coppTtor of w'* c0Pper, or any other ecclefiaftical perfon ufing copper, he

--oTering the   and they ihall be entitled  to receive and recover, and have fuch
manhon '

houfe, fhall remedies for recovery of the fame from his fucceffor fuch turn or

fu"s«pend- fums of" money f°r building the faid manfion-houfe or offices as

ed, as it co-    he would be entitled to receive  and recover by virtue of the faid
vered with _     - , J

lead, dates,    ads tor encouraging the  building of houfes, and  making other

improvements  on  church   lands,   and   preventing  dilapidations;

provided
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provided he had  covered or roofed the lame with  lead, fiâtes,    A.    D.

fhinglcs or tiles. _ \^fiLu
IX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this ad A publick

fhall be deemed, taken and allowed in all courts within this king- » •

dorn, as a publick ad, and all judges are hereby required as fuch
to take notice thereof without fpecially pleading the fame ; lav-

ing nevertheless to the King's mod excellent Majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, and to all bodies politick and corporate, their re-

fpedive heirs, fucceffors, executors, and adminiftrators, except the

faid Mitchelburne Symes, all fuch right, title, eftate and intereft

both in law and equity, as they had, could, might or ought to

have of, in, to or out of the faid lands and premiffes in or by

this ad veiled for the purpofes aforefaid, as fully to all intents and

purpofes as if this ad had never been made, any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithstanding.

CHAP.    L.

An Ac! for the belter Support and Maintenance of the Foundling

Hofipital.

WHEREAS the funds appointed for the maintenance of Pieam! lc.

the faid hofpital have been found very infufficient to fup-

port the neceffary expences thereof : be it therefore enaded by

the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority  of the  fame, . From 24*'>
1 -    * * '  June 1785,

That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand goremors of

feven hundred and  eighty  five, there fhall be charged  upon and ]¡ng hofpital

paid to the governors of the Foundling hofpital and work-houfe in tobePE">

the county of the city of Dublin, for all and  every the houfes houfe within

within the faid city, or within two miles of the caftle of Dublin, aSe'Veai'ly!

yearty, and every year, a further fum of fix pence in the pound ^"¿¿"¿f™

for every pound  of the yearly rent  of fuch houfes   as the fame each P0»1"«

are or ihall be valued  for minifter's  money,   watch-money, or nut*tnJT

lamp-money, or are or fhall be valued agreeable to an ad paffed '*_? f,or mi"
...... * 11 liter s mo-

in the   eleventh   and   twelfth years of the reign of his prefent ncy> &«•

Majefty, entitled, An ail for better regulating the Foundling Hof-   ,, * I2 G.

pital and work-houfe of the city of Dublin, and encreafing the fund 3' c ""

for the fiupport thereof, the faid further fum of fix  pence to be

paid   over   and   above   the   fum   of  fix   pence,   charged   and

payable   thereon  by  virtue of   the faid ad, and   to   be   levied

in like manner, with  like powers and authorities, and fubjed to
Vol. XIII. 4 X the
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A. L\ the like regulations, penalties, and reftridions, as is or are ehacfted

1785. or prefcribed by the faid ad, or any other ad in refped of the
Chap. 50. fejj rum 0f flx pence ¡n the pound now payable thereon.
l*7f^cT^- II. Provided always, That nothing in this ad contained fhall

vVuèh»'tyCTly e-xteml t0 charge any houfe whereof the yearly valuation fliall be

exempted.      under the fum of five pounds.

Unckney HI. And for the further fupport and maintenance of the faid

drawn'hy *»o hofpital : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and
or more       after the faid twenty fourth day of Tune, one thoufand leven hun-
hoi fes  an ad-
diiionalfumof dred and eighty five, there Ihall be paid to the faid governors for

16s. monthly. every hackney coach, landau, chariot, poft-chaife, berlin, hearfe,

mourning coach, or other carriage drawn by two or more horfes,

or other bcafts, which now is or fhall at any time hereafter be

owned, kept, or driven by any perfon who is now, or ihall here-

after be licenfed in that refped by the faid governors by virtue

of the powers given to them by the faid ad, an additional fum

of fixteen fliillings monthly, over and above fuch yearly rent as

is or fliall be referved on every fuch licenfe by virtue of the faid

recited ad ; the fame to be paid monthly by the perfons bound

to pay the rent referved on the faid licenfes ; and that from and

after the faid day, there fhall be paid to the faid governors for

Ringfend every Ringfend-car, car, cart, dray, chaife-marine, or other car-

monthly. IS- "aSe which now is, or fliall hereafter be owned, kept, or driven

by any perfon or perfons who is or are or fhall in that re-

fped be licenfed by the faid governors, by virtue of the powers

given to them by the faid ad, the fum of one fhilling monthly, and

every month, exclufive of all fuch yearly or other fums as are or

may be payable by virtue of any licenfe granted or to be granted

under the faid ad ; the faid feveral monthly fums payable by vir-

tue of this ad, to be recovered from the like perfons with like

powers, authorities, and remedies, and under the like penalties

and reftridions, as are enaded refpeding the rents referved by

virtue of the powers given by the faid ad.

It unpa'd IV. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That if any

afteidueJlV °f the faid fums herein required to be paid, fhall be behind and

cenfe void, unpaid for the fpace of fourteen days next after the fame ought

to be paid as aforefaid, that then, and in every fuch cafe, every

licenfe granted to or in the poffeffion of the perfon fo making de-

fault to pay, ihall be, and is hereby declared to be void ; any
thing in the faid ad, or in fuch licenfe to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

Governors V. And be it further enaded, That it fhall and may be law-
empowered to r 1 r , e 'j .r»

raife the faresIul Ior tIie »aid governors, if  they (hall  think  proper, to raiie
3 fuch
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fuch of the fares to be taken by hackney coaches as are now fixed     A.   D.

at ten pence to thirteen pence, and fuch of the fares  to be taken     * 7° 5*

by hackney chariots as are now fixed at feven pence halfpenny to  ^jfAr^-J

nine pence, in the fame manner, and fubjed to the lame proviloes

and approbation, as is enaded by the faid ad  in refped to the

fares to be fettled by virtue thereof.

VI. And whereas various funis of money charged upon houfes

have proved infolvent by the colledors negleding to colled the

fame within the time prefcribed by law, for the continuance of

fuch charge, and the powers given by law are fully fufficient for

colleding all charges made by the faid ad on houfes : be it en- No falary

aded by the authority aforefaid, That no falary or allowance what- _dka£Í?rf

foever fhall be paid or made to any colledor in any year wherein moaer <&"»-
r •!    1 ns-Li 11,- edon  houfe»,

he fhall  have tailed to  colled the whole fum   given in charge who do not

to him by the fupervifor or governors, and that every colledor ^f (¡¡£
ihall  give  fecurity  before  he  proceeds  to colled, that he  will s1'"" ¡n

faithfully and duly colled the whole fum intruded to him to col- giwfccuthr.

led, to and for the year ending the twenty fourth of June next

preceding, and  pay  the fame to  the treafurer on  or before the

twenty fifth of December following in the fame year, and that he

ihall and will pay the fame weekly to the treafurer as he fliall re-
ceive it.

VII. Provided always, That if fuch failure of colledion ihall Salary may

appear to twelve at leaft of the faid governors affembled at a bePaljif no

general board, to  be owing to unexpeded infolvency in the per- p"rS.
fons chargeable, and not to any delay or negled in the colledor,

his allowance of falary may be allowed to him by fuch twelve

governors, under their hands and feals, certifying the feveral in-

solvencies ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

4 X 3 CHA P.
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CHAP.   LI.

An AB for preventing Vexatious IiijunBions to flay Proceedings at

Law ; and for giving Cofils to Defendants in Courts of Equity,

in certain Cafes.

P.camb.e.   ITTHERKAS    by   means   of   bills   filed    in   courts of

VV     equity   to  ftay proceedings at law,  upon frivolous  and

groundlefs fuggeftions, and of injundions granted thereupon, land-

lords and other creditors are  greatly aggrieved and delayed in the

recovery of their   rents,   and other juft   demands : for  remedy

whereof,   be   it enaded by the   King's  moil excellent Majelty,

by and with  the  advice  and  content of the  lords fpiritual and

temporal,   and   commons   in  this   prêtent  Parliament  affembled,

In all injiinc- and by the authority of the fame, That in all injundions which

oui'ot'^ny    *ha11   irt'ue  out of   any c0lirt  of equity, to ftay any defendant

couitof equi- from proceeding  at law, except upon good  and fufficient equity

herein, ihere confoffed in the anfwer of fuch defendant, there fhall be inferted

!wfoebe a p,°" a provifoe, that fuch  defendant fhall be at liberty to call for a

plea, and to proceed to trial thereon,  and  for want of a plea to

enter up judgment,  but execution to be flayed.

Defendant       ^" ^nd ^e n further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That

at liberty to   jf at the time fuch injundion fhall be iffued, the defendant hath
file a declaia- r

tion, not filed any declaration at law, he fhall be at liberty to file a de-

provifoc,    claration, and to proceed   thereupon in  manner  aforefaid ; pro-

as to courts of v\¿ec]    that nothing  herein contained, fliall be conftrued  to re-
cquity. ° '

flrain courts  of equity from making any order to  ftay any de-

fendant from proceeding to trial at law, upon fufficient grounds

appearing to them-

Full cods       m* And whereas, when   a bill in equity is difmiffed by the

to defendant  plaintiff, or  by the  defendant, for want  of profecution, the de-
upon a dif-      A. . r

mifs. fondant, in fuch cafes, ufually obtains but twenty fliillings coils,

whereby great encouragement is given to litigious perfons to file

vexatious and groundlefs bills : be it further enaded by the au-

thority aforefaid, That in all cafes where the plaintiff in equity

fhall difmifs bis own bill, or the defendant fhall difmifs the fame

for want of profecution, the plaintiff in fuch fuit fhall pay to
the defendant his full cofts, to be taxed by the mailer, or other
officer of the court.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   LIT.

An Ail for the more effectually rcgifiering of Freeholders.

w" H E R E A S the greateft delay and difficulty, as well at eleilions of

members to ferve in Parliament, as at the trials of the merits of fuch

eleûions and returns thereupon, are found to arife principally from the numbers

of fuch perfons as claim to vote in right of freeholds, of the value of ten pounds,

and upwards, which they are not by law required to regifler : and for the better

afcertaining what perfons have a right to vote as freeholders for members to ferve

in Parliament : be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That every free-

holder not regiftered before the firft day of June next, fhall at fome quarter feffi-

ons, or an adjournment thereof, be regiftered in the following manner, that is to

fay, every fuch freeholder fhall in open court before the juftices of the peace at

the quarter feflions of the county, county of a city, or county of a town, where-

in fuch freehold lieth, or adjournment thereof, to fuch place as the quarter feffi-

ons are ufually held at, take one of the following oaths, or if a quaker, make

one of the following affirmations.

/ N. N. of in the county of do fiwear, or affirm,

(as the cafe may require) that I am a freeholder cf the county of and

have a freehold of the clear yearly value of forty Jhillings at the leaf}, above all charges^

lying and being at or in in theparifh orfar'ifhes (if not extra parochial

as the cafe may be) of in the town or city of (but if

in no town or city) then in the barony or baronies (as the cafe may be) of

in the county of and thai the faid freehold is no part of it a rent charge .-

or if the freehold conflfls of a rent charge, then 7 N. X. e/ in the coun-

ty of do fiwtar or affirm (as the cafe may be) that  I am a freeholder of

the county of by being in poffeffion of a rent charge of the clear yearly value

of twenty pounds at the leaß, fecured to me upon and iffuing out of the lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments of in the parifh or panfhes, (if not extra paro-

chial as the cafe may be) of in the city or town (as the cafe may be)

of (but if in no city or town,) then in the barony or baronies (as the cafe

may be) of in the county of and that I have already re-

ceived, and ivas entitled to demand one half year's payment at the leaß of the fame,

and am entitled to receive the full fum of twenty pounds per annum, at the leaß, by

the fame fo long as I, or F. F. of in the county of (as the

cafe may be) Jliall live.

II. And that when any freeholder fhall dtfire to be regiftered, he dial! fwear or

affirm one of the aforefaid affidavits or affirmations, which when duly fworn or

affirmed, fhall be read aloud in open court, and the freeholder fhall fign the fame,

or aflíx his mark thereto before two witnefTes, who fhall alfo fign their names

thereto ; and if taken and figned as aforefaid, the court fhall deliver it to the

acting clerk of the peace of the faid county, and the faid clerk of the peace

fhall immediately with a wafer or otherwife, fix the faid affidavit or affirmation
Vol. Xni. 4 y ¡n
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A.     D.    in a book Ioofeljr bound, to be by him kept for that purpofe, in its order, that is
178 c.      to hy< immediately after the affidavit or affirmation laft made, and then the court

O.hap.   Ç2. I"1' Agn i' ™d .lite it according to the day of the month and year.

*^-—v^i-^-/        III.  And be it further enaaed by the  authority aforefaid, That though the af-

fidavits be inferted in the faid book in  their order, as to the time in which they

were maje, the names of the perfons making the fame fhall be alphabetically ar-

ranged in an index at the end of the fame book, with the day of the month and

year in which each freeholder is regiftered, and the name of the   lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments of which the  freehold  conflits, or on which the rent

charge is fecured, and the  name  of the parifli (if not extra-parochial) wherein

they lie, oppofite   to the  name of the  freeholder  who votes  thereout, and the

page where the affidavit of the faid freeholder may be found, and that each free-

holders name fball be fo entered immediately after the correfponding affidavit or

affirmation fhall have been entered as aforefaid in  the regiftry book, without the

intervention of any other bufinefs whatfoever, for the  inferting of which affidavit

or  affirmation, entry or regiftry, and indexing the fame, the  fum of fix pence

fhall be paid by fuch freeholder to the acting clerk  of the peace at the time of

regiftering, if he (hall demand the fame, and no more.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid book

•fliall be kept by the clerk of the peace among the records of the county, county

of a city, or county of a town ; and that each entry fliall be deemed a record of

the county, county of a city, or county of a town ; and that the faid clerk of

the peace be required to preferve the faid book without addition or alteration from

one court of quarter feffions to another, neither writing in the fame himfe'f, nor

permitting any other perfon to write therein, but that the fame fhall neverthelefs

be open to the infpection of any perfon at any time, between the hours of twelve

and two o'clock in the day time when fuch perfon fhall require it, upon his giv-

ing twenty four hours notice, except only on Sundays and the greater feafts, he

paying for the fame five (hillings, and no more, and being debarred the ufe of

.pen and ink during the whole of that time ; and that if any perfon having a

vote in the fame county, county of a city, or county of a town, fliall require of

the clerk of the peace to furnifh him with a copy of the fajd regiftry book, or

any part thereof, the faid clerk of the peace fhall write or caufe to be written a

true copy of the fame, and within a reafonable time furnifh the faid perfon there-

with, charging him for the fame at the rate of two pence for every four free-

holders fo regiftered, including the index ; and that if any perfon having a vote

in the fame county, fliall require from the clerk of the peace a copy of the index,

or any part thereof, the faid clerk of the peace fliall furnifh him therewith within

eight days, unlefs the number of freeholders fhall exceed four thoufand, then

within eight days for every four thoufand names in the faid regiftry contained,

charging him for the fame, at the rate of one penny for every fix names of free-

holders contained in the faid copv.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the acting clerk

of the peace on the laft day of every quarter feffions (unlefs one day be not fuffi-

cient) then on the faid laft day, and the days immediately following, Sunday only

excepted, do and fhall deliver to the treafurer of the county, county of a city, or

.county of a town, a true copy of fuch entry or regiftry, or entries or regiffries,

as he fhall have made during the courfe of the faid quarter feffions, together

«with an index to the fame, which faid treafurer fliall fix in a book to be by him

kept for that purpofe, and fhall preferve the faid book without alteration from one

quarter feffions to another, not writing in it himfelf, nor permitting any other
perfon
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perfon to write therein ; and that if any perfcn having a vote in the f.iid county,    A.     D.

county of a city, or county of a town, fhall require from  the  treafurer a copy of      178 C.

the index, or any part thereof, the faid  treafurer fhall furnilh  him   therewith, Chap.  C2.

within eight days, unlefs the  number of freeholders therein contained, (hall ex-   \^~y—^j

ceed four thoufand, then within eight days for every four thoufand names in the

faid regiftry contained, charging him for the fame one penny for every fix  names

fo copied, and that the faid book fhall be open to the infpection of every perfon

at the fame times and  upon the fame  terms and conditions as that of the clerk

of the peace before mentioned.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That both the clerk

of the peace, and the treafurer, fhall attend on the flieritF in the county court,

or court of faid county of a city, or county of a town, throughout the whole of

every election of members to ferve in Parliament, for their county, county of a

city or county of a town, unlefs the fheriff (hall direct that one of them fhould

attend in a deputy's court with their refpeñive books of regiftry before menti-

oned to be freely infpected in their hands during the election by any perfon

concerned therein.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever fhall vote for any member to ferve in Parliament in right of either a

freehold in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any rent charge, which free-

holder lhall not have been regiftered in the manner hitherto ufed before the firft

dav of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, or who (hall not have

been firft regiftered in the manner hereby prefcribed fix calendar months at leaft

before the teft of the writ to the iheriff for holding fuch election.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That at the final

clofe of the poll, but before the iheriff fhall tot up the votes given on each fide,

the clerk of the peace, and the treafurer fhall each of them declare upon oath,

to he taken in open court upon the Holy Evangelifts, (which oath the fheriff is

hereby empowered and required to adminifter) whether any and what alterations

(if any) have been made in their refpective books, and when and by whom to

the belt of their knowledge and belief, except additions made from time to time

at the quarter feflions purfuant to the provifions of this act.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any freeholder (hall

find that the acting clerk of the peace has difobeyed   this a¿t, by not regiltering -

his freehold in the manner hereby directed, and giving to the treafurer a copy of

the regiftry book, in the manner and at the time before mentioned, or by erafing,

tearing out, or defignedly making the fame, or any part thereof illegible, or de-

fignedly, or through neglect fuffering any perfon to do fo, he (hall forfeit the fum

of one hundred pounds, and be difmifTed from his office of clerk of the peace ;

and if he (hall refufe or neglect to furnifti any freeholder with a copy of the faid

regiftry book, or the index thereof, or of any part thereof, as hereby before re-

quired, fo long as faid book fhall continue in his cuftody or power, and fo long

as that part (hall neither have been erafed, torn out, or defaced ; and provided no

circumftance renders it impoffible for him at that time to give fuch copy, the faid

freeholder fhall be entitled to recover for every fuch offence from the faid acting

clerk of the peace by civil bill, the fum of twenty pounds, procefs being ferved

twelve days inclufive before the firft day of the affizes.
X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any freehol-

der fhall find that the treafurer of a county, county of a city, or county of a

town, has altered or deftroyed, or either willingly or through negligence, fuffer-

ed any perfon to alter or take away, or deftroy the copy of the faid regiftry book

4 Y 2 to
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A.     D.     to ilim delivered by the afling clerk of the peace, he fliall forfeit the fum  of one

j-gr.      hundred pounds, and be difmifTcd from his office of treafurer, or if faid treafu-

Chap.  CS. rcr firl" negfe* ,0 furnifh liim  with a copy of faid  index, or with fuch part
y^-^r^J   thereof as he fliall have defited, as herein  before direaed, fo long as the faid

book fhall continue in his cuftody or power, and the part required fliall neither

have been erafed, torn out, or rendered illegible ; and provided  no circumftancc

render it at that time impoffible for him to give fuch  copy, fuch freeholder fhall

be entitled for every fuch offence to recover by civil bill from the faid treafu-

rcr, the fum of twenty pounds, procefs being ferved as aforefaid.

XI. And in order that any freeholder or freeholders may the more eafily reco-

ver the aforefaid fum or fums in the manner herein before mentioned : be it en-

aaed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid aaing clerk of the peace, upon

the receipt of fix pence as aforefaid, fliall deliver to the freeholder a certificate on

parchment or vellum,   figned  by  the court, and  counterfigncd by him, who is

•hereby required ro fign the fame, of his having been duly regiftered on that day;

which certificate, though no part of the regiftry, (hall, when proved, be fuffici-

ent evidence upon any civil bill brought for the penalty aforefaid ; and that if

upon any eleaion for any county, county of a city, or county of a town, it (hall

appear to the fherifF or fheriffs upon oath, (which oath fuch flieriff or flieriffs is

and are hereby empowered and required to adminifter) that the regiftry book to

be kept by the clerk of the peace, and the copy thereof to be kept by the trea-

furer, as is herein directed, (hall have been loft, deftroyed, or fo defaced, that

the affidavits or entries therein fhall be illegible, every fuch certificate fhall when

proved, be fufficient evidence that the perfon therein named was duly re-

giftered.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fhall fteal, fecrete, or deftroy, or malicioufry alter or deface the faid regiftry book,

or affidavit or affidavits, required by this aa to be kept by the clerk of the

peace of any county, county of a city, or county of a town, and the treafurcr's

copy thereof, or either of them, whether in the body of the faid books, or their in-

dex, the perfon who fhall be conviaed of having fo offended, fhall fuffer three years

imprifonment.

XIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fhall prevent any perfon

from giving his vote at any eleaion, whofe freehold fhall confift of fome benefice in

the church, or in fome office to which a freehold of forty fhillings at the leaft is or

fhall have been annexed : provided alfo, That no perfon fhall be precluded from

giving his vote at fuch eleaion, as not being duly regiftered, whofe freehold or

rent-charge fhall hare come to him by marriage, marriage-fettlement, defcent, li-

mitation, or devife, within fix months before the teft of the writ to the flieriff for

holding fuch eleaion ; provided he fhall have duly regiftered the fame at any time

before the teft of the writ for holding fuch eleaion, if any quarter feffions fliall

have been held there between the time fuch freehold came, and the teft of the writ

to the flieriff aforefaid.

XIV. And for the more eafy publick regiftry of freeholders, when it fhall not

be in the power of the freeholder himfelf to attend at the quarter feffions where

fuch freehold is required to be regiftered in the manner before mentioned : be it en-

aaed by the authority aforefaid, That whenever it fhall fo happen, that any perfon

having fuch freehold in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or fuch rent-charge

arifing out of the fame in any county, county of a city, or county of a town in

this kingdom, fhall not be able to attend at the quarter feffions of fuch county,

county of a city, or county of a town, in  order to be regiftered in the manner

prefcribed
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prefcribed by this ait, it (ball and may be lawful for fuch perfon to make one of the    A.     D.
foregoing affidavits, or if a quaker, one of the foregoing folemn affirmations before      j j$$.

any of his Majefty's court of King's-bench, common pleas, or exchequer, in this Chap. 52.

kingdom, or before any judge of  affize on his circuit in that county  where fuch   o—v~~-»J

freeholder dull refide, to which oath or affirmation reflectively (hall be added the

following words, that it would be materially   inconvenient  to me to attend at the  next

quarter feßons,   i"   the county of county   of  the city  of

or county of the town of as the cale

(hall be ; which affidavit or affirmation (hall be finned by one or more of the

judges prefiding in fuch court, and by a freeholder of the county in which fuch

freehold lieth, as witnefs thereto, and (hall be produced to the jultices of the peace

at the enfuing quarter feffions, or adjournment thereof by the faid witnefs, who

fhall prove upon oath, which oath the faid juftices of the peace are hereby autho-

rized and required to adminifter, the due fwearing or affirming and figning of the

the faid affidavit or affirmation (as the cafe may be) in the manner aforefaid, and an-

fwer all fuch queftions as fhall be aiked of him touching the fame : and the faid oath

or affirmation when thus proved, fhall be read aloud in open court, and Hull by

the court be delivered to the acting clerk of the peace, who (hall then fix the fame

in his book in the manner before mentioned ; and the court (hall fign the fame,

, and date it according to the day of the month and year on  which it is entered,

from which day the fix month« previous to the teft of the writ fhall run j and the

name of the freeholder fo regiftered fhall be entered in the index in the manner here-

by before required, and fuch regiftry fhall be a good regiftry within the meaning

of this act, to enable fuch freeholder to vote.

XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the receipt of fix

pence as before mentioned, the clerk of the peace fhill deliver to the faid witnefi a

certificate on vellum or parchment, figned by the court, and counterfigned by him,

that the freeholder therein mentioned was duly regiftered by A. B. his witnefs for

that purpofe, which certificate (hall be evidence in all cafes where the certificates

before mentioned ire made evidence by this act.

XVI. And whereas doubts have arifen whether freeholders who have not them-

felvesbeen regiftered, have a right to vote as being in poil'effion of freeholds which

had been formerly regiftered by the perfon then in poil'effion thereof; be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That no freeholder fhall vote at any election of mem-

bers to ferve in Parliament, who fhall not have been regiftered in the manner hi-

therto ufed before the firft day of June next, or who fhall not have been regiftered

in fuch manner and in fuch cafes as prefcribed by this act.

XVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no freeholder (hall

vote in any manor for members t o ferve in parliament, where the right of voting

is in the freeholders only within the manor, unlefs fuch freeholder fhall have been

regiftered in the manner prefcribed by this act, or in the manner hitherto ufed be-

fore the firft day of June next, fix calendar months at the leaft before the teil of

the writ to the iheriff, upon which the precept iffued for holding fuch election,

due proof of fuch regiftry being firft made, if required, by the book of regiftered

freeholders in the hands of the clerk of the peace, or by the copy of that book in

the hands of the treafurer, or by a copy of the index of the book of the clerk of

the peace, certified under his fignature, and proved each day of the election to be

a true copy, by the oath of the perfon producing the fame, which oath any ma-

giftrate of the county is hereby authorized and required to adminifter.

XVIII. And whereas by an act paffed in the twenty-firft and twenty fécond

years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An aEl for the more effeclua/lv preventing the

VuL-  3011 4  Z multiplying
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A. D. multiplying of votes at elections of members to ferve in parliament for boroughs, where a

j _o - right of voting is veßed in the proteßant inhabitants in general, or proteßant inlsibitantt

Chap/. 2. and others, it is among other things enafted, That the regiftry books of the voters

t_^->-^/ in fuch boroughs (hould be delivered into the hands of the church wardens of the
pariihes wherein fuch boroughs-4ie, in the manner therein directed. and whereas

church-wardens of fuch paridles to whom fuch books have been fo delivered, have

refufed to deliver over one of fuch books fo delivered to them, to the clerks of the

peace after the holding of elections, and have refufed to deliver over the other

of faid books to their fucceffors in the office of church-wardens after the ex-

piration of the time of their holding faid office : be it therefore enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this aft, fuch perfon or per-

fons in the office of church-warden, as fhall receive fuch regiftry book from the

clerk of the peace upon the holding of any election, (ball return and deliver over

the fsime to the faid clerk of the peace or his order, immediately upon being there-

unto required, and that fuch perfon or perfons in the office of church-warden, who

fhall have the other of faid books in his or their poffeffion at the time of the ex-

piration of his faid office, (hall deliver over the fame to the perfon or perfons who

(hall fucceed him in the faid office, immediately upon being thereunto required b.

fuch fucceffor or fucceffors, or within ten days after the expiration of his faid office

of church-warden, if not thereunto fooner required.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fhall, from and after the paffing of this act, unlawfully detain or refufe to deliver

up faid books, or either of them, in manner and at the times herein directed, fuch

perfon fo offending, (lull forfeit the fum of ten pounds (terling, for every day he

fhall fo unlawfully detain the fame, to be recovered by civil bill before the judges

of affize in any county where fuch offence fhall be committed, and (hall alfoupon

conviction of fuch offence before the judges of affize in any county where fuch of-

fence fliall be committed, fuffer one month's imprifonment for every day he fhall fo

unlawfully detain the fame.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the church-war-

dens in fuch pariihes as aforefaid, from and after the paffing of this act, in cafe of

any neglect or refufal to comply with the feveral matters and things required of

them by faid firft mentioned a£t, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of

one hundred pounds fterling, to be recovered by any perfon who (hall fue for the

fame in any of his Majefty's courts of record.

XXI. Provided always, and be it declared and enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That no affidavit or affirmation to be made purfuant to this or any other act

for regiftcring freeholders, fliall be deemed to require any (tamp, or be liable tu

any duty payable to the crown.

XXII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall affect any election

that fliall be held in and for any county, county of a city, or county of a town,

before the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons who (hall falfely and wilfully fwear or affirm, contrary to th«

true intent and meaning of this act, being thereof indicted and convicted, fhall fui-

fer fuch pains, penalties, and difabilities, as perfons convicted of wilful and cor-

rupt perjury ought by law to fuffer ; and that any perfon claiming to be a freehol.

der, who (hall be guilty of perjury in registering a freehold of forty (hillings at the

leaft, or a rent charge, without being really and bonafide poffeffed of fuch freehold

orrent charge, and fhall be thereol convicted and condemned, and fhall have fuf-

fered the pains and penalties thereof, fhall, upon due proof thereof, before the

iheriff in open court, be for ever incapable of giving any vote at any election of a

member
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member to ferve in Parliament for that county, county of a city, or county of a    A.    D

town ; and that the fheriff and his deputy, or his fubftitute, (hall be authorized      i 785.

and hereby required to refufe fuch his vote, and to infert the reafon thereof in the   *—«-V—*

poll-book ; but that in all other cafes, the affidavits inferted in the regiftry-book

as  aforefaid,  flnll  be   conclufive  evidence to  the  (herifF,    that  the  freeholder

thereby regiftered 'v. duly regiftered.

XX'lV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
(hall forge any fuch certificate or certificates as herein before mentioned, and (hull

be conviaed thereof, he fhall fuffer one year's imprifonment for every fuch of-

fence.

CHAP.    LIII.

An  AB to amend an AB,   entitled, An AB for the more fpeedy

and effcBual recovery of the King s Debts.

WH E R E A S by an a<ä paffed in the twenty firft and 2i & ̂

twenty fécond years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An Geo. 3. <■. i.

aB for the more fpeedy and effcBual recovery of the King's

debts ; divers provifions have been made to enable his Majefty, his

heirs and fucceffors, more fpeedily and effectually to recover debts

due to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, or to his royal pre-

deceffors, by collectors of the revenue, and other publick account-

ants : and whereas the feveral provifions contained in the faid

a£l, have been found not to be fufficiently effectual : and whereas

great difficulties and lottes have been occafioned to his Majefty,

and his royal predeceffors, by reafon of the number of perfon s

neceffary, or fuppofed to be neceffary to be warned in all cafes

where any writ of ficire facias hath heretofore iffued, to warn the

heir and ter-tenants of any debtor ef his Majefty, or his royal

predeceffors : for the prevention whereof, be it enacted by the

King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of  the fame   , From 2+
* . ' ' » June next,

That from and after the twenty fourth day of June next, when when a writ

any writ of fare facias fhall be fued out on behalf of his Ma. ffiafl be'fue'd'

jelly, his   heirs or fucceffors, to warn the heir and ter-tenants of °fth°nwe!1aIf

any deceafed debtor   of   his   Majefty,   his  heirs   and fucceffors, 'y. &c. t0C

the attorney or folicitor who fhall foe out fuch writ, fhall before «3*^^*"

the delivery of   fuch writ to the fheriff to whom it is directed  nani»°fa<Je-
• e e ' ceafed debtor,

înlert a true copy of fuch writ in the Dublin Gazette, and in the attorney

three other publick news-papers publifhed within the city of ihedelive^

Dublin, or the liberties thereof, and alfo in every publick news- t0l!?e iher'ff'

paper which fhall be printed or publifhed within the county, or thereof toPbe

county of a city, to the fheriff or fheriffs whereof fuch writ of Tft«ettê
4 Z 2 fare *c.
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A.   D. fare facias fhall be direded, fave and except only the city of Dub-
1785.     ¡in,   or the liberties  thereof,   in  which  cafe fuch publication as

Chap. S3- aforefaid in the Dublin Gazette, and in three other publick news-

papers fhall be fufficient.

Suehcopiei     II. And   be it further enaded by the authority.aforefaid, That

to be pub-    j»   1  copies as aforefaid lhsill be  inferted  in  every  fuch news-pa-
lifhedoncca r ' # ra

week for per as aforefaid once in every week, for the ipace oí eight fuccef-

fi-.'e weeks',     five weeks, and that from the time of iffuing fuch writ, or writs

no plea until of ficirc facias until the expiration of ten weeks fully to be com-

íoPwe_k_! °f  P'eat anc* en^ed, no perfon or perfons whatfoever fhall be required

the plea t0 Put 'n an>' P¡ea thereto, and that from and after the expiration of

whicl.1tíl"'¡be fuch time no perlen whatfoever fliall be received  or permitted to

none but'a Plead any Plea tneret0> fave and except only a plea of mifnomer

general de-    non-fcifin non-tenure payment or performance,   and that no ner-
murrer al- . '

lowed. fon or perfons whatfoever fhall  be received  or permitted to file

any  demurrer to fuch writ  or writs,   fave  only  a  general de-

murrer.

The attor-      ill. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

"i7hfwr¡t.°Ut every attorney or folieitor, who fhall after the twenty fourth day

not comply-   0f junc aforefaid, foe out any fuch writ of fire facias, on behalf

net, forfait!    of his Majeily, his heirs or fucceifors,   and   fliall omit to comply

with the proviiions of this ad  above mentioned,   fliall for every

fuch offence forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds, and

be liable to an adion at the fuit of  any party injured by fuch

neglcd or omiffion.

Printer r ^' ^nd ^e " further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

fufingtopub- if any printer or printers, publiiher or publishers of any publick
lifli fucli copy n     11        r   r • ■ .

as aforefaid, news-paper, fliall rehile or omit to receive, take, print, and pub-

aTpnce'l,"!^ lifll any fuch coPy as above "mentioned, of any fuch writ of

tendered, for-./-,><? ficias, upon the ufual price or payment  being tendered to
fens 500I. ,  • , Ill r n~ r-

him, her, or them by the perfon offering fuch copy or copies at

aforefaid, for  infertipn and publication,   he, flie or they ihall for

every fuch  refufal or omiffion,   forfeit and lofe the fum of five

rendered in- hundred pounds, and be for ever incapable of printing or publiih-

prhi'ting'ly   ing any news-paper within the kingdom of Ireland, and ihall alfo,
newfpaper,     being duly   coiivided  thereof,   fuffer  fix   months imprifonment,

,      nnprifoned fix ,   „     . r

months, and and ihall allo be liable to an information at the fuit of his Ma-

.¡ônfJrYkV F&71 his heirs or fucceffors, in his Majefty's court of exchequer,
damages.       for the recovery and fatisfadion  of any damage or lofs fuftained

by his Majeily, his heirs or fucceffors,   by reafon of fuch refufal
or omiffion.

wifomthe"        V" Aad lie * further ena¿led by the authority aforefaid, That
»ritiidi-     every iheriff or iheriffs,   to  whom fuch writ of ficire facias ihall

J be
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be directed, fhall  three feveral times within fix weeks from the   A.    D.

delivery of fuch writ to him or them, caufe a copy of the fame     *? $'

to be affixed upon the church of the parilh  wherein   the heir of ^Jf^L¿y'

any debtor of his Majefty fhall refide within his county, or coun- reded (hall -5
' n    1,    1 r 1    1       • 1 •      1- i_     times within

ty of  a city or town,   or   fhall  have refided within lix  months g „.„^

laftpaft. StibT
VI. And  whereas it may frequently happen that the annual affixed upon

value of lands of fuch accountant  or debtor as aforefaid,   when d„orut ,|„.

extended may  not be   fufficient  within  the  compafs of  feveral j^'jj1 "h£1'e

years to fatisfy the debt due to the  crown by  fuch accountant or refides.

debtor as aforefaid : therefore be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, treafurer^ &"/

That in all cafes where any treafurer, vice-treafurer, under-treafurer, ^|°ufntant

teller, receiver, cuftomer, collector, or other officer or perfon account- June 1785 be

ant as is before mentioned,  fhall from and after the twenty fourth w;th any fum

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, receive or ^.^ hl^nd

be chargeable with any fum of money due to his M.ijefty,   his fhall be bound

heirs or fucceffors, and fhall become indebted to his Majefty, his and the fum

heirs or fucceffors,  on fuch  account,   and fhall be bound to his ¿""teífli'u'

Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors,   by  any bond,   recognizance, or not exceed
, ,, .    , 1       r e c • 1 •   1    the penal fum

writing obligatory ;   and that the ium or lums 01 money in which ¡n fuch bond,

fuch perfon or perlons  fhall be indebted to his  Majefty, his heirs &c-

or fucceffors,   fhall   not  exceed  the penal  fum mentioned in fuch

bond, recognizance, or writing obligatory, then and in every fuch

cafe one or more writ or writs of fcire  facias,   quare executionem   the" a ™'r''
J . m''>' oe filed

non, may be fued out on behalf of   his Majefty, his heirs or foc- outagaînft

ceffors, againft fuch perfon or perfons lb indebted, or his or their ami if judg-

heirs,   executors,   adminiftrators,   or  affigns,   as the cafe may  re- ™cn,t-bM'vetl

quire, and in cafe judgment  fhall  be  given for his Majefty, his jefty. it (hall

heirs and fucceffors, upon any fuch  writ r»r.writs,  fuch judgment evidence of

or judgments, or an attefted copy or copies theieof, fhall be, and fhall of^j™1

be deemed to be conclufive evidence of  the amount and quantum

of the debt due and owing  to his Majefty, his heirs and foccef-

lors, and fhall be taken and allowed  as  fuch in every court or

courts of law or equity  within  this  kingdom,   unlefs a  writ or      , -
.        - . unleFs upon

writs of error fhall have been  brought to reverfe fuch judgment a «rit of

or judgments within one   term next   after   the fame fhall have one"term

been pronounced,   and thereupon  fuch judgment  or  judgments afler»

fhall have been reverfed according to due courfe of law.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    In cafes

in every cafe wherein any   fuch  perfon or perfons as  aforefaid, ^f™"fore.

fhall be fo as aforefaid,   indebted  to  his Majefty,   his  heirs and ¡¡»¡d'hallbe
(       er      • • r indebted

luccellors in any fum or firms of  money  greater than  the penal in a greater

fum mentioned in fuch bond, recognizance, or writing obligatory, ¡^i"'

Vol. XIII. ç a or înthe boDd«
J &c.
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A.    D.   or fhall be indebted to his  Majefty,   his heirs and fucceffors, ¡a
«785.     any fum, although   no fuch bond,   recognizance,  or  writing ob-

rChap. 53. iigatoPy fhall have been executed by fuch perfon or perfons,  a

or indebted commiffion fhall in every fuch cafe iflue out of his Majefty's court

inanyfiim     Qe cxciiequer   in order to afcertain  the amount of the  debt due
although no 1       '

bond, ic.be t0 his Majefty,   his heirs or fucceffors;   and   that  fuch commif-

''Xtommit-    fion and the finding thereon, or an attefted copy thereof fhall be, and

out" oh'hf'"1 ^a11 be deemed to be conclufive evidence of the amount of the

toar« of ex-  ¿eht fo due and owing to his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors.

afcertain the       VIII. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid

"fuchcommif- court °f exchequer, to permit and allow one or more traverfe or tra-

fi.m, and the v¿rfers to any iiiqiiifitioii fo taken upon good and fufficient caufe be-
ßoding there- , J ,      /- • j 1 r r
on, or an      ing made, to appear unto the laid court by any perlón or perlons who

deemed cob? may be aggrieved by the fame, or fet afide fuch inquifition, and to

cluiive. direct a new enquiry upon like good and fufficient caufe as well

T.averfeto at ^e fuh 0f the crown  as of   any fuch  perfon  who  may befo
be permitted, m ' '

and a new     aggrieved.

enquiry. j-^   ^j ^ it f^j^,. enafted  by the authority aforefaid, That
amowttof when the amount of any debt fo due and owing to his Majefty,

the debt his heirt, and fucceffors, fhall be afcertained in manner aforefaid

certained, the refpedively, it fhall be lawful for the attorney general of his Ma-

Mrabnay file Íe&Y* ^is heirs or fucceffors to file an information in his Ma-

an infoima-    jefty's court of exchequer  in  the  nature of  an Endifli bill for a
turn 111 nature

of an Engi ih fale of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or a competent

the lands', 5cc. Part hereof, of which any fuch debtor or debtors as aforefaid

lJ":,,<J,cl,tr".   , fliall be  at the time of,   or fhall have been  at any time from anil
(hall be leizcd '

ofasheiein. after the execution of any recognizance, bond, or writing obli-

gatory to his Majefty, his heirs, or fucceffors, feized of any eftate

of inheritance in poffeffion, remainder, or reverfion ; and in cafe

no fuch recognizance, bond, or writing obligatory, fliall have been

executed as aforefaid, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch information

may be filed for a fale of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments

of which fuch debtor or debtors as aforefaid fliall have been feized

of any eftate of inheritance in poffeffion, remainder, or reverfion,

at any time from and after the time when fuch perfon or perfons

fliall have become fo indebted or accountable as aforefaid.

Claims of       X. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That

tolWulnZ ** nui11 aiul mdy be lawful ior thc íaiíi court of exchequer to per-

&c. allowed    mit and allow any perfon or perfons claiming any eftate, intereft,
tun motion      .   , ..." ° »

t.. put in       rig"1» or title 111 or to the faid lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

»rCÄch paramount to the claim, demand,   right, and intereft of his Ma-
information.   jefty, his heirs or fucceffors,   into or upon   the  faid lands, tene-

ments, or hereditaments,   upon motion to put in upo» cath, an

anfo'er
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anfwer to fuch information fo filed, dilclofmg and afferting his, A. D.

her, or their claim into, or upon the faid lands, tenements, or fjffif^

hereditaments. _  ifhisMa-

XI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That £c^e( V'0 '

if his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors ihall be, by any fuch ^¡^ j^

decree, declared entitled to have a fale of fuch lands, tenements, a fale of fuch

or hereditaments, that fuch decree ihall be  carried into execution  "¿J|j, bce

in like manner,   and  by the fame  officers,   perfons,   rules,   and carried into
r r 1 J   « rrj       execution in

methods as are now  ufed, obferved, and employed in cafes of de- like manner

crees upon bills tiled for the foreclofure of mortgages by fubjed foreddo.e.tf

affainft   fobjed. mortgages by
ryi fiilijectagamit

XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fobjea.

fuch proceedings as above mentioned for the afcertaining of the debt,   pmccea;ngs

and fale of   the lands of any debtor   of  his Majefty, his heirs maybecar-
, ned on,  not

and fucceffors as aforefaid, may be had and carried on, not only onlydurirg

in the life-time of fuch debtor or debtors, but at any time within |,^ ¿£t°r

fix years next after the deceafe of fuch debtor. but within 6
* years after

his deceafe.

CHAP.    LIV.

An   Ail for   reviving,   continuing,   and   amending   lèverai    Tem-

porary Statutes.

WHEREAS   the feveral ftatutes herein after mentioned,

are found to be of general ufe, and  fit to be continued :

be it enaded by the King's  mod  excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the  fame, That an   ad palled  in the nineteenth   and twentieth

years of his  prefent  Majefty, entitled,  An  ail for  regulating  the

baking trade  in the  city of Cork, which was  continued  by an act

of the twenty   firft and twenty  fécond years of his faid Majefty,     lv!c hak-

entitled,   An   ail for  reviving, continttiivfi,   and amending feveral !nK **> '9>

temporary fiatntes, be further continued  for  live  years, from the 42.  at» 22

firft day of June, one thoufand feven hundred  and  eighty five, ranthiuecTto

and to the end  of   the then next felfion of Parliament. ' June l19°-

II. And whereas an ad pa.fed in the firft year of the reign of    Dublin

hia prefent Majefty, entitled, An acl to prevent the excefftveprice ?°^*'I ' C'

of coals  in the city of Dublin, which was continued and amended

by an act: paffed  in the third  year cf his faid Majefty, entitled,     anv1 3 G

An acl to amend and continue an acl, entitled, An ail to prevent the c-l6-

exccflive price of coals in  lb-, city of Dublin : and whereas by cer-     5 G 3 re-
tain daufes in an ad p&íTed in the fifth year of the reign of his vivil,s ftatu'«

, ° and encrea-

5   "   - faid  fmg the falary
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A. D. faid Majefty, entitled, An ail for continuing, reviving and amend-

I7$A ing feveral temporary fil at ut es, and for empowering the grand jury

^P^-4' 0f the county ofi Kilkenny, at the affzes, to increafie the yearly fa-

cí the trea- ¿ary of the treafurer ofi faid county, the faid recited ads were further

co»ntyfKd- amended and extended to the city of Cork, and fuch other pro-

keany. vifions  and regulations  enaded, as   were  neceffary to have  the

Cork, fame carried into effed therein : and whereas the faid ads have

been found beneficial ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

faid añs ami That all the faid recited ads, claufes, provifions, and amendments,

„ued to i/ùnë ihall continue and be in force for the term of twenty one years,

l'a'- from the   firft   day  of  June, one   thoufand   (even hundred and

eighty  five, and   to the   end  of  the  then   next feffion of  Par-

liament.

Temporary      HI. And whereas an ad paffed in the fifth year of the reign

3. c. 15.     ' of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An  ail for continuing, reviving,

and amending feveral temporary flatutes, and for. empowering the

grand jury ofi the county ofi Kilkenny, at the affzes, to encrcafc the

yearly filar y of the treafurer of faid county, is expired, as to feve-

ral parts thereof :   and whereas   the fame  is fit to be continued

fufaras     with  fome amendments fo far as the fame relates to the lighting

lighting and   and cleanfing   of cities, for the  lighting of which   no particular

citio     A    provifion is made by any ad of Parliament now in force : be it

the amend-   enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid laft recited aâ,

revived and    fo far as it   relates to the   purpofes   aforefaid, with the   amend-

iljune17« ments herein mentioned, be, and the fame is hereby revived and

continued for twenty  one years from the twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred   and  eighty  five, and to the

end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

Magiftrates      IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall

to remove     and may  be lawful to and for the  magiftrates of fuch cities, or

to filV^f e   any °f them, and they are hereby required to remove or caufe to

not in the      be removed, all fuch goods or commodities as ihall be expofed to
accultomed t , ■

market places, fale in any ftreet or paffage in any fuch city, not  the antient ac-

cuftomed market-places in fuch city.

Védiles to       V.   And be   it enaded  by   the authority   aforefaid,   That it
be held, }

fliall and may be lawful, from and after the twenty fourth day

of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to and for

the minifter, church-wardens, and parifliioners of the feveral and

refpedive pariihes in fuch cities, and the fuburbs thereof, at their

refpedive veftries, to be held from time to time, on every full day

of July, if Sunday, the day after, and by adjournment from day

to day, Sunday excepted, in each year, as from time to time ihall

feem meet and expedient, notice of the holding of fuch veftries
4 1 being
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being firft given by the minifter of the pariih fix days previous to    A.   D.
the holding the fame ; and which faid vcftrics the minifters of faid     *"85'

feveral parifhes are  hereby authorized  and  required to  appoint  KJ^f^
a fufficient number of able watchmen to keep watch in each of    6 days Pre-

the  faid refpective parifhes   in the faid   cities, and the fuburbs ¡^"'.v™
thereof, and to appoint the times of watch in faid pariih refpec- úl"'^' o[nt

tivelv   and to appoint proper falaries   and wages for fuch watch- watchmen.

men   and to appoint   proper watch-houfes  in  each  of the  faid

parifhes reflectively, and to appoint   neceffary fire, candle-light,

and other  neceffary   articles   for fuch  watch-houfe,   and   watch-

cloaks, lanthorns, and flaves or pikes for fuch watchmen, and to

appoint annual overfeers of fuch watches to  fee that the fame are

duly kept, and to appoint others in the room of fuch of them as

fliall mifbehave themfelves ; and that  it fhall and  may be lawful   watchmen to

to and for the faid watchmen, or any of them, to apprehend all ^l\fl^c.

fuch idle and diforderly  perfon and perfons  as  they, or any  of orderly pcr-

them, fhall find in the night-time making any affray, or commit-

ting any breach of his Majefty's peace in  fuch cities refpectively,

or in the fuburbs of the fame, at late and  unfeafonable hours of

the night ; and  fuch perfon or perfons fo  apprehended, to detain     perfons c»

prifeners in the  refnedive watch-houfes of the faid parifhes, and aPPrehended,
1 ■ » are to be car-

fiich watchman or watchmen fhall, on the morning after the ap- riedthemom-

prehending fuch idle and diforderly, or ftrolling perfon or perfons, !"£ msyor,°or

carry or convey fuch idle, diforderly,  or ftrolling perfon or per- a J'l(l,.ce <*

fons before the mayor of fuch   cities, or fome other of his  Ma-

jefty's juftices of the peace of fuch cities, to be examined and dealt

with according to law.

VI. And  be   it  further   enacted  by   the   authority   aforefaid,     Veflry t.

That the  rent   of fuch watch-houfes, and the expences  of fuch cllir»cr' •**

fire and   candles,  watch-cloaks, lanthorns,   flaves, and   pikes, or fuch watch

other neceffary articles aforefaid, and all the expences,  coils and refpeáivépa-
charges that fliall attend the appointment, and continuing a proper nlllcs-

watch in   each of the   faid   parifhes, fhall, by the faid minifter

church-wardens, and parifhioners of the faid feveral and  íefpec-

tive parifhes in fuch cities, and the  liberties thereof, at the re-

fpedive vellries to   be   held   for   fuch parifhes  as  aforefaid, be

charged upon, and be paid by the refpective inhabitants of each

of the faid pariflies, and the faid city and liberties thereof, in the

fame manner, and  with   the like remedies  as are appointed by

the faid laft recited act for raifing the neceffary expences for light-

ing fuch cities.

Vol. XIII. 5 B VII. And
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A.    D.        VII. And whereas the power given to grand juries to prefent
1785-     five pounds as a reward  to any perfon or perfons who ihall ap-

Chap. 54. prebend and profecute to convidion any perfon guilty of-robbery,

is not  an encouragement   fuliicient to engage perlons  to appre-

hend,   at   the rifque of their lives, defperate  villains : be  it en-

aded  by  the authority aforefaid, That fo much of an ad of the
pOio.z.    feventeenth of his late Majefty George the  fécond, entitled, An

ail to takeaway the benefit of clergy from any perfon tbatfiallby
night or by day-time ficluuioufiy and privately fieal any goods out of

any fihop,   ware-houfie, tan-yard,  drying-houfi, cellar, or out-boufc,

though not adjoining to any dwelling-boufie,  or off of  quays, and to

encourage perfons to apprehend fuch felons and other robbers ; as em-

fofaras     powers grand juries to give rewards for apprehending fuch felons

relates to       and other robbers, fo far as the fame relates to the county of Dub-

Dublin, re-    lin, be repealed ; and that from and after the pafling of this aft,

'"grand jury   li ^ia^  anc* may ')e  'awfol f°r l'ie grand jury of the county of

j»f the county Dublin, at  any  Eafter  or Michaelmas  term, to prefent, if they
of Dublin ' . -     J , 1 . ,

empowered ihall think ht, a lu ni not exceeding twenty pounds, to be paid as a

«.."a/a're. reward to any perfon or perfons for apprehending, fecuring, and

ward for ap- lodging in gaol any murderer, highwayman, foot-pad, or robber,

peifons guilty guilty of uiutder or robbery, in the county of Dublin, and who

robbwry 'and uPon iTia^ ^all be capitally convided, or to reward any perfon or

convided, or perfons who may have been defperately wounded in attempting

tons wounded to take any fuch murderer, highwayman, foot-pad, or robber, or

to ta'LTthei'i'f as a compenfation to the widow or widows, and child or children,

orcompen- ¡f fuch perfon ihall leave any fuch, or to the aged father or mo-
fation to a r . J ' b

widow or ther or any perfon who may happen to be killed in attempting to

fach «rfon, aPPrehend any fuch murderer, highwayman, foot-pad, or robber,

if killed,        provided that  the  grand jury ihall in their prefentment fet forth
prefentment . ,      r

to fet forth what portions oí the ium they ihall prefent, ihall be paid to each

tolte^dto perfon, and that fuch prefentment ihall be made within one

each perfon,    year aftcr the convidion capitally of fuch murderer or robber, or
and (hall be      * .     , * J
made within after the maiming or death of the perfon attempting to apprehend

one year.        ^^ murdercrj highwayman, foot-pad, or robber.

Silk manu- VIII. And whereas an ad paffed in the nineteenth and twen-

2oaaVe.& tieth years of his Prefent Majefty, entitled, An an for the better
24- regulation of the filk manufacture,  which has been found of gene-

ral ufe, but  has  been inadvertently fuffered to expire : be it en-

revived and aded, That the faid ad be hereby revived, and continued for five
continued to r , r ,     , r- .1

i4.Juo-.1790. years lrom the twenty fourth day of June next, and to the end

of the then next feffion of Parliament.

IX. And
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IX. And whereas by an act of the thirteenth and fourteenth years    A.    D.

of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB for amending the publick     x785-
nais ; it  is among other things enacted, That no perfon fhall  ¿^J^f
build any houfe, or part of an houle, within twenty five  feet of    Claufe of

F , ... 1 _ 1 road ail,  13

the centre  of any road, except in cities or market-towns, or keep & 14.0.3-

any cur dog,  maftiff, or bull dog, at any houfe within fifty yards

of any road, without  having a block  of wood of the weight  of

five pounds at the leaft, faftened to the neck of every fuch dog ;

or fhall lay any turf, dung, dirt, ftraw, rubbifh, or the fcouring

of any ditches or drains,  or other filth, or any ftones or timber

upon any part of any road, or within twenty one feet of the cen-

tre of  any road, under the penalties therein   mentioned :   and

whereas doubts have  been entertained,  whether   the   faid   claufe    Extended

extends to prevent the committing of the faid feveral offences in ^'„Jof any

the ftreets of towns through  which  publick  roads run, or have "li or town-

been evaded under pretext of the road  not running through  the

particular ftreet in which  fuch offences have   been committed : be

it enacted by the authority   aforefaid, That from and  after the

paffing of this act,  the faid claufe fhall be conftrued to extend to

prevent  all  fuch  abufes, except as   therein  excepted, in  all  and

every of the  ftreets  and  lanes of any city or town under   the fe-

veral penalties therein enacted, to be levied and recovered in man-

ner and form as therein is directed,

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act   This a Pub-

fhall be deemed a publick act, and be judicially taken notice of as 1C  a '

fuch.

5 B 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   LV.

An AB ta alter and amend an AB made in the Twenly-firß and

Twenty-frond Tears of his prefent Majefiy s Reign, entitled, An
AB to enable the Governors of any of the Schools founded in this

Kingdom, to make long Leafcs of fuch Lands as have been granted

for the Support of the faid Schools, and are fituatc in Counties of

Cities, and Counties of Towns.

Recital of \\ 7HEREAS by the faid recited ad it is enaded, That

zift22G.3. y y k ^„,1 and may be Lwfll] for the ¿hi refpedive go-

vernors under the feveral provifoes in the faid ad mentioned, to

make any leafcs of any part of the faid lands fo fituate as aforefaid,

for any term not exceeding forty-one years, and to renew the

faid leafes from time to time, taking fines for fuch renewals to be

applied to the credit of the funds of the faid fchools, provided

the lands to be feverally demifed by virtue of the faid ad, fhould

not contain in the whole more than the quantity of twenty acres

plantation meafure.

II. And whereas it would be an encouragement to the faid

tenants to build and improve on any lands demifed or to be de-

Tcnnnts to mifed, purfuant to the powers and provifoes in the faid ad con-

Lv'hcenor tained, and would increafe the funds for the fupport of the faid

(hall be mude fchools, that the terms of the faid renewal, and the time within

faid aa, or which the fame may be had, fhould be precifely afcertainedj be

tors's"1 who lt enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the

apply fur re- advice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual and temporal, and com-
newals within ,      . . . ~
feven years    mons in this prefent parliament affembled, That   all and every te-

mtneement ufnant an^ tenants to whom leafes have been or fliall be made,

their leafcs,   purfuant to the powers and  provifoes  in the faid ad  contained,
and (lull pay   * , , * *

one year's his or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, who fliall apply

fine, ̂nd fo f°r a renewal or renewals of fuch leafe or leafes, within feven

in proportion years after the commencement of their refpedive leafes, or within
according to   * l '

the number feven years after any renewal which fhall be made in purfuance

exceeding °f this ad, and of the faid recited ad, and fliall pay down one

[llTed" and year's rcnt as a ^ne f°r every renewal, and fo proportionably ac-

alfo the ex- cording to the number of years not exceeding feven, or part of a

prepàiing two year that fhall have fo elapfed as aforefaid, and fliall alfo pay down

f.'ch'nfw the cofts of PreP-aring two parts of fuch new leafe ; that in every fuch

leafe, the cafe, the reipedive governors of the faid fchools fliall be com-

compelied to pdled to ren»;w the faid ¡cafe for the term of forty-one years.
renew for+1 , ¡j    p

years. ^
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III. Provided always, That  no tenant or any  perfon deriving
by, from, or under him ihall have any benefit whatever by this

ad, or ihall have any relief in law, or in equity under the fame,    Ne relief to
who ihall fuffer feven years to elapfe from the commencement of ^jgg^

his laft leafc or renewal, without performing the feveral requintes years to

by this ad prefcribed, but the cafe of every  fuch tenant, and of

all perfons deriving by, from and under him ihall be conlidered to

all intents and pufpofes as if this ad had never been made.

CHAP.    LVI.

An Ail to amend an Ail made in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth

Tears of the Reign of his prefiní Majefiy, entitled, " An Ail

for making and keeping in Repair a Circular Road round the City

of Dublin."

w HERE AS the truftees appointed to carry into execu-    17 & 18

tion the faid   ad  of Parliament of the  fevenieenth and

eighteenth years of the reign of his  prefent Majefty, entitled, An

ait for making and keeping in repair a  circular road round the city

of Dublin, did proceed to lay out the line of the  faid road  ac-

cording to the diredion  in the faid ad, which unavoidably paff-

ing through feveral valuable garden grounds, orchards,   and mea-    Juries have

dows, the feveral juries  from  time to  time impannelled to value g'r0undt at

the feveral grounds neceffary to be inclofed for the faid road, pur- ++sl 9s- 3d.
0 . ■ •• ter annum,

fuant to the faid ad of parliament, did rate and value them alto- truftees bor-

gethcr at an annual rent of four hundred  and forty-eight pounds l°V\.fèrcc°iät-

nine {hillings and three pence : and whereas the faid truftees, pur-

fuant to the powers veiled in them, did borrow the  fum of one

thoufand one hundred and fifty pounds  to enable them to lay out

and make the faid road, and for which  they now pay  an  annual

intercft of five pounds per centum, making together, with the faid

rents, the annual fum of five   hundred  and   five pounds nineteen

íhillings and three pence :   and whereas the tolls received  at the of*' toll«8'

feveral gates, after paying the feveral expences of colleding them   4,a1, '"-4J.
, 1 r 1 1 ' annuallv,

nave not upon an average been round to produce more than the

fum of four hundred and twelve pounds eleven íhillings and four

pence annually : and whereas the utility of the faid road and its

falutary effeds, tending to promote and preferve the health of the

inhabitants of the city of Dublin, is obvious, if the faid road ihall

continue to be kept in proper repair : therefore, to enable the

faid truftees to pay the laid feveral rents and intereft, and to con-
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tinue to keep the faid road in perfed repair, and to enable them

to keep hoifes and carriages, and men to water the faid road

when neceffary, in the fummer time, and to purchafe off any part

of the faid referved rent, or to pay the money borrowed, if the

tolls fhould enable them : be it enaded by the King's moil ex-

cellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lortta

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent parliament

affembled, and by the authority thereof, That from and after the

paffing of this ad, the faid truflces, or any feven or more of

them, at a board affembled, fliall be empowered to authorize un-

der their hands and foals the feveral perfons that now are or may

hereafter be appointed by them gate-keepers or receivers, to de-

mand, receive, and take for the cattle and carriages herein after

mentioned, before they or any of them fliall be fullered to pafs

through any of the gates ereded, or that may hereafter be erect-

ed on any part of the faid roads, inflead of the tolls fpecified by

the faid ad of parliament of the feventeenth and eighteenth years

of the reign of his prefent Majefty, the tolls following, that is to

fay, for every coach, berlin, chariot, calafb, chaife, or chair,

drawn by fix or more horfes, or beafts of burthen, the fum of

one fluffing and feven pence half-penny ; for every coach, berlin,

chariot, calafli, chaife, or chair, drawn by a lefs number than fix,

or more than two borles or beafts of burden, the fum of one Hul-

ling and one penny ; for every coach, berlin, chariot, calafb,

chaife, or chair, drawn by two horfes, or beafts of burden, the

fum of eight pence, for every carriage, commonly called a chaife

or chair, drawn by one horfe or beall of burden, the fum of four

pence ; and for every horfe, mare, gelding, mule, or afs, loaded

or unloaded, not drawing, the fum of two pence ; and that all

other carriages and cattle not herein particularly mentioned,

fliall continue liable to pay toll according to the rates eftablilhed

in and by the faid recited ad of parliament of the feventeenth

and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty.

II. And whereas the truftees would be enabled to expend a

larger portion of the money ariling by the faid tolls in repairing

and beautifying the faid road, if the fums borrowed by the faid

truftees, or the rents payable by them were leffened : be it enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That as often as the faid truftees

fliall be enabled to purchafe and pay for any of the faid referved

rents at a rate of twenty years purchafe, it fliall be lawful for the

faid truftees, or any feven or more of them at a board affembled,

to order a notice to be fent to any perfon to whom any referved

rent is by them payable, and to  all and every perfon or perfons
in
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in any ways interefted in any of the lands or hereditaments for    Al    D>
which fuch rent was referred and made payable, which notice ^7 5-
ihall fet forth that the faid truftees will on the i_^-v-;

jay of next,  caufe to be enquired into  and

afcertained by and upon the oath of a jury of twelve indifferent

men of the county of Dublin,   what proportion  of fuch twenty

years purchafe of the faid referved rent fo to be by them pur-

cháfed, ihall be deemed to be the property, and  ihall be paid by

the faid truftees to each and every perfon that ihall appear to  be

interefted in any way whatfoever in the faid lands, hereditaments,

or referved rents, and  requiring all  fuch  pcrfons  to attend and

prove their  claim  to the faid jury ;   and after the faid jury ihall    Jiwytoaf-

have fo enquired of, afcertained and fettled the feveral portions of portions of

the faid twenty years purchafe to be paid to each of the feveral (unpaid to

nerfons fo interefted, the  faid truftees, or any feven or more of each v"[on
' J entitled,

them fo affembled at a board, ihall order  and adjudge the fum or    trufiec, to

fums of money fo affefled by the jury to be paid to the feveral order fach

pcrfons fo interefted according to the verdid and inquifition of paid,

fuch jury, upon each of the faid feveral perfons executing fuch

proper conveyance as ihall be deemed neceffary by counfel learned

in the law, which faid verdid and inquifition, and the order and adju-

dication fo had and made, ihall be final and conclufive to all intents and

purpofes againft all parties or perfons whatfoever, claiming, in poffef-

fion,reverlion, remainder, or otherwife, their heirs, executors, admi-

niflrators and fucceffors refpedively, as well abfent as prefent, infants,

femes covert, lunaticks, idiots, and perfons under any other difability

whatfoever, body politick, corporate or collegiate, aggregate or

fole, as well as other perfon or perfons whomfoever, and all and

every fuch owners, occupiers and proprietors, and all and every

perion or perfons interefted in fuch lands or referved rent, ihall

thereby be from thenceforth to all intents and purpofes diverted

of all right, claim, intereft or property of, in, to or out of the

fame, and for the fummoning fuch jury or juries, and any perfon

or perfons that the faid truftees, or any of the perfons in any way

interefted, ihall deem neceffary to give any information to the faid

jury, and for the fwearing of fuch juries or perfons, the faid truf-

tees ihall have the fame and as full power and powers as is pro-

vided by an ad of parliament of the third year of the reign of

his prefent Majefty, entitled, An act for making more convenient power to

the approaches to the city of Dublin, by making a new turnpike road bf¿G*l.

on the fiouth fide, the weft fide, and ¿he north fide of the faid city, to c- 36-

commence at the road leading from Dublin to Donnybrook, and to

terminate at Cavendifi-fireet.

5 G 2 III. Pro-
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A. D. III. Provided always, That the faid notices fhall be ferved one

^ l7$5- calendar month at the leaft before the day appointed for fuch jury
Chap. 56- t0 mcctj an(l tiKlt (Uch notice being left in writing at the dwelling

Notice to houfe or place of abode of fuch perfon or perfons fo interefted, or

moMh before of the hcad officer 01" olîlccl"s of any büdy Politick, corporate or

the jury collegiate, ac-Kreprate or fble, or being delivered to the agent or re-
mee". .

receiver of any perfon not rending in the city or county of Dub-

lin, fliall be deemed a fufficient notice ; and the faid truftees fhall,

as often as they are enabled, proceed in like manner until they

have purchafed all the faid referved rents, or may, if they fhall

more advifea- think it more advifeable, veil any fum or firms of money  in any

ble, truftees   0f thc publick funds, in which cafe the treafurer fhall charge him-
may lodge r - . . .
money in the felf with all intereft that he fhall from time to time receive for any

fuch fum or turns of money fo veiled.

Notice to       ^V. And he it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That the truf-

occupiers of   tees   or an,, feven or more of them affembled at aboard, may di-
land adjoining J , '

the road to    red a notice or notices to be ferved on the occupier or occupiers of

fcourdrains   any 'and adjoining to the faid road, dircding fuch occupier or oc-

and ditches,   CUpiers to open and fcour his, her, or their drains, ditches, or Wa-

ter courfes,  fo as  to prevent or remove  any  annoyance of water

injurious or offenfive, to cut or clip the hedges at the fides of the

faid road, to a heighth not exceeding five feet ; and if the occupier

fhall negled fo to open and fcour fuch drains, ditches, or water cour-

fes, or to cut or clip fuch hedges for the fpace of ten days after the

fervice of any fuch notice, it fliall be lawful for the faid truftees, or

any feven or more of them at a board affembled, to empower fuch

perfon or perfons as they fliall judge proper, to fcour fuch drains,

ditches, or water courfes, or cut or clip fuch hedges, and may levy

if not com-  the expence or coils of performing fuch work if refufed to be paid

phedwith,     by foçh perfon or perfons, by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the

thereof to be  perfon or perfons occupying fuch land, by warrant under the hands

irefs and fale  and feals of the truftees, or any feven or more of them at a board

of goods of    affembled, wherefoever fuch diftrefs   or diftreffes may or fhall be
the perlón re- '

fufmg. found, whether in the county of Dublin, or the county of the city

of Dublin ; provided that  no fuch notice fhall be font to any fuch

perfon during the time of hay harveft.

After paf-      V. And whereas the claufes in the faid recited ad of the feven-

pTrfons'xvho   teeiith and eighteenth years of the reign of his  prefent Majefty,

fo.*-* a'ths or intend to prevent the deftrudion of the foot paths or fences on the

ditches, &c.   faid road, and to punifh perfons who fhall pafs through the gates

any gae, fm- or toll bars ereded on the faid road without paying the tolls, have

feit 20s.       kegn foutl¿ ineffedual : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the paffing of this ad,  if any perfon fhall

5 wilfully
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wilfully injure any of the gravelled foot paths at the fide of the    A.    D.

faid road, by riding thereon, or by driving any carriage thereon,     J 7°5-

or ihall injure any of the ditches, hedges, wTalls or fences  enclof-   y^J^Jf

ing the faid road, by leaping their horfes or cattle over the fame,

or by any other means,  or Ihall attempt to force, or ihall adually

go through any of the gates oí toll bars without paying the toll if

demanded, or with  intention to defraud the laid truftees,  every

fuch perfon  ihall  forfeit for fuch offence the fum of twenty íhil-

lings ; and it ihall and may be lawful for any one of the laid truf-

tees   or any juftice of the peace of the county of Dublin,   or any may be Hop-

gate keeper or other officer or perfon employed by the faid truftees, fan»herein,

or any perfon  interefted in the  lands adjoining the faid  road, to Í   tll^fi"c

flop or  caufe to be flopped  fuch  perfon   or  perfons fo offending,

and to detain fuch perfon or perfons, their horfe or horfes and fur-

niture, until  fuch perfon or perfons ihall each depoht the fum  of

twenty  íhillings   in the hands  of the next  gate keeper,   or lb me-

thing of equal value ; and all fuch offences ihall be reported to the

faid truftees at the next board : and if the perfon or perfons fo of- ,offence't'1
7 » a l,e reported

fending ihall not appeal to the faid truftees affembled  at  a board to truftees at

within fourteen days after fuch  offence, or if appealing   ihall be

convided of fuch offence, the faid dépolit ihall be difpofed of, one

half to the houfe of induftry,   and the other half to the perfon or

perfons who ihall ftop the faid  perfon or perfons fo offending, in

fuch proportion as the faid truftees Ihall dired ; and if fuch perfon

or perfons cannot be (lopped, but that it can be difcovercd who he   if oftnetm

or they were, the truftees,  or any  leven or more  of them  at  a flopped, tru&

board affembled, may dired their fecretary or clerk to caufe fuch '"'s to eV*e
' ' ' ll.cm 10 !>e

pcrfon or perfons to be fummoncd to attend the laid truftees at fammoned

their next board or meeting ; and if fuch perfon or perfons do not

attend, or if attending ihall  be  convided of fuch offence by the attendance or

oath of any one credible witnefs, fuch perfon or pcrfons ihall each ?""?

of them be fined  by  the faid truftees, or  any   feven or  more of

them affembled at fuch board, the fum of forty fliilings,  to be dif-

pofed of in like manner to the houfe of Induftry one moiety,  and

the other to the perfon or perfons who ihall difcover and convid the

offenders ;  and provided, That if the perfon or perfons convided

of any fuch offence Ihall not immediately pay the laid fine, it ihall     ,
' .   ' tsl lie  lev c«l

be lawful for the faid truftees, or any feven or more of them at a byd.ftref«

board affembled, to fign a warrant to empower any perfon or per- ,O0ds   °

fons to levy the lame by diftrefs and file of the goods and chatties

of the offender or offenders wherever they can be found, either in

the county of Dublin, or the county of the city of Dublin ; and it   perfons fam-

¡' fliall be lawful for the faid truftees to caufe any perfon or perfons mone.d,°l*
'   r r eximintd on
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to be fummoned to give teftimony upon the hearing of fuch com-

plaint or appeal, and to examine every  fuch  perfon upon oath,

which oath the faid truftees fo affembled, or any feven or more of

them, are empowered to adminiftcr ; and if any perfon or perfons

lhall affault any truftee, gate keeper, or officer, or perfon employ-

ed by the faid truftees, or any of them, or any perfon interefted

in any   of the lands adjoining the faid road,  who fhall endeavour

to prevent or hinder any  fuch perfon or perfons from committing

any of the  faid  offences, or any  perfon  empowered by the  faid

truftees to fcour any  ditches, drains, or water courfes, or to clip

or cut any hedge, or any perfon being adually engaged in the ex-

ecution of this ad, fuch perfon or perfons, his or their aiders and

abettors may be profecuted at the expence of the truftees by their

order, or the order of any feven or more of them at a board affem-

bled ; and if the faid perfon or perfons fliall be convided of having

made fuch affault, at any commiffion of oyer and terminer to be

.held in and for the county of Dublin, or the county of the city of

Dublin, or at any general quarter feflions, fuch perfon or perfons,

their aiders and abettors,   fhall  be fined  by the court the fum of

five pounds, and fhall foffer  fuch   imprifonment   in the common

gaol of the county of Dublin, or county of the city  of Dublin,

as the court fliall adjudge.

VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the paffing of this ad, all and every the power or pow-

ers given by the faid ad of Parliament of the feventeenth and

eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty, to any

juftice of the peace, relative to the carrying into execution the

faid ad of Parliament, may be executed by the truftees, or any

feven or more of them, at a board regularly affembled.

VII. And whereas neither the ad of Parliament paffed in the

third year of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB for making more

convenient the approaches to the city of Dublin, by making a new

turnpike ruad on the fiouth fide, the wefi fide,  and the north fide of
faid city, to commence at the road leading from Dublin to Donnybrook,

and to terminate at Cavcndifii-fircct, or the ad of Parliament paffed

in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent

Majefty, entitled, An aB for making and keeping in repair a circu-

lar road round the city of Dublin, have given any power to the

truftees to appoint a fit and proper perfon toad asfecretary or clerk

to the faid truftees, though the meetings of the faid truftees are

neceffarily very frequent, and the neceflity there is that there fliouM

be fuch an officer is obviouj : be it enaded by the authority afore-

uid. That it fhall be lawful for the faid truftees, or any feven or
more
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more of them, if they ihall think fit,  to order the fum of twenty    A.    D.

pounds, to be paid on every twenty fifth day of March, and every      *7°5- _

twenty ninth day of September, out of the money that ihall be re- ^Jf^l^J

ceived at the feveral gates or toll bars by virtue of this ad of Par-   £40

liament, or the faid ad of the feventeenth and eighteenth years "reûî^ar"

of the reign of his prefent Majefty, to fuch perfon as the faid clerk-

truftees, or any feven or more of them at a  board affembled Ihall

appoint, to officiate as clerk or fecretary, and who ihall have exe-

cuted the faid office for the fix months immediately preceding.

VIII. And whereas by the faid ad of Parliament of the feven-     rf-. ,

teenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent  Majefty, te" ¿0 aot

it is provided, That there can be no board of the faid truftees that adjoin

can ad or adjourn, unlcfs (even or more of the faid truftees ihall attending"

meet, which has been found to be very inconvenient :  be it enad- "?ay a''i""rn
' _ ' lue board not

ed bv the authority aforcfaid, That after the paffmg of this ad, exceeding «

if feven or more of the faid truftees ihall not meet to form a board   ays-

at any adjournment, any truftee or  truftees  attending or meeting

after the hour of three o'clock on the day of any fuch meeting may

adjourn the board, fo as that no fuch adjournment ihall be for a

longer time than eight days after the clay of fuch meeting.

IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Su;t, to«

if any fuit ihall be commenced for any thing done in purfuance of commenced

this ad, the fame Ihall be commenced within fix calendar months months, and

next after the fad ihall be committed, and not afterwards, and ihall l,c,"l,n ,he
' ' . county of the

be laid in the county of the city of Dublin, with liberty to plead city of Dub-

the general iffue, and give this ad, or the faid recited ad of Par-

liament of the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of

his prefent Majefty, as the cafe may require, and the fpecial

matter in evidence on any trial to be had thereupon ; and if

the plaintiff Ihall be nonfuited, or discontinue his adion, or if

judgment ihall be given againft him on a demurrer, the defendant

or defendants ihall and may recover treble cofts, and have tl.e like

remedy to recover the fame as is already prefcribed in and by the

faid ad of Parliament of the feventeenth and eighteenth years of

the reign of his prefent Majefty.

X. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That T„ b- of

this ad ihall have continuance from its faid commencement for and f'rcc v';llle

during the time the laid ad of Parliament of the feventeenth and G- 5.1 it '

eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent Majefty ihall continue

to be in force, and no longer; and that this ad ihall aifo be deem-

ed, adjudged, and taken  to be  a  publick ad, and   be judicially   thisaP«.b-

taken notice of as fuch by all judges, jufticcs,  and ether perfons '':k aC'"

whatfoever without fpecially pleading the fame.

5 D 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

178 c. C H A P.    LVII.

An Aei to prevent the Exp station of Hay from  this Kingdom for a

limited Time.

H ERE AS from the prefent appearances throughout this kingdom, a

very great fcarcity of hay is apprehended: be it enacted by the King's

moft excellent M.ijcily, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the f.ime, That if any perfon fhall, after the fécond

day of Augulf, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, and before

the twenty iii'tli d.iy of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix

export any hay, or fhip on board any veffel any hay, with an intent to ex-

port the fame, except fuch quantity as may be necefTary for the provifion of cattle

which may be exported on board fuch fhip or vefTel, and for which a licence

expreffing the quantity fhall be granted by the officer of the port to be appoint-

ed by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue for the purpofe, the perfon fo

offending, fhall forfeit for every ton of hay fo ihipped or exported, the fum of

twenty pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, or information, by any

perfon who (hall fue for the fame in any of his Majefty's four courts at Dublin,

in which no effoign, or wager of law, fhall be allowed.

II. And be it enatled by the authority aforefaid, That if any mafter of a veffel

fhall, after the fécond day of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

five, and before the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, fuffcr to be (hipped, or laden on board his veffel any hay, with in-

tent to export the f.ime, he fhall forfeit his veffel to any perfon who fhall fue for

the fame in any of his Majefty's four courts at Dublin.

CHAP.    LVIII.

An AB for the better carrying into Execution the fieveral Laws for

providing a Maintenance for Pariffj Clerks, and for other Pur-

pofies.

33 G. 2. "\"\ T II E R E A S an ad paffed in this kingdom in the thirty

T V third year of the reign of his Majefty King George the

fécond, entitled, An aB for reviving' and amending an aBpaffed

in the twenty third year of his prefent Majefiys reign, entitled,

An aB for amending and making more effeclual the fieveral ans now

in force in this kingdom, for the more eafiy recovery of tythes, and

ether ecclefiafiical dues of finall value ; and alfio for the more eafy

providing a maintenance for pari/h clerks, fio far only as the fame

relates to the more eafy providing a maintenance for parifi} clerks,

and to encourage the building of new churches : and whereas the

maintenance therein provided for parifli clerks, and for clerks of

3 chapels
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chapels cf eafe is frequently withheld from them, and the good   A.    D.

intentions of the legiflature thereby fruftrated, becaufe the provi-     ^7 S-

vifion by law intended for fuch parilh clerks, and  clerks  of cha- ^J^^'
pels of eafe, either has  not been affeffed  at vcftry, or if affeifed

has not been applotted, and if affeifed and applottcd has not been

colleded and p.iid by the church-wardens of fuch parilhes to laid

clerks :   be it enaded  by  the King's moll excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual and tempo- Jf^£™

ral   and commons  in  this  prefent   Parliament affembled, and by union diall

the authority of the fame, That as often  as any parilh or union {f% M¿ ap_

Ihall neglect or refufe to affefs at veftry a provifion for the parifli ¡^ j^^"

clerk of fuch parilh or union, or chapel of eafe, as  is by law di-clerk of fuch

reded ; or having affeffed the fame, if fuch parilh  or union ihall uni0n, or

ncglcd or refufe  to  applot  the fame, or having affeffed  and ap-^!*1  -f

plotted the fame, if the church-wardens of fuch parilh, union, or the church-

chapel of eafe Ihall neglect or refufe, with all convenient expedi- gi_a to coi-

tion, to colled, levy, and pay the fame to fuch  parilh clerk, or ¡^^nd pay

clerk of chapel of eafe, that then, and in any of faid cafes, fuch    fuch parilh

parilh clerk ihall have the like remedy againft fuch church-wardens, have remedy

by civil bill procefs, to be brought in his own name for the recovery ¡I£"i[ f Ï

of fuch fum as by law ought to have been affeffed, applotted, col- church war-

lecfod, levied, and paid to fuch parifli clerk, or clerk of any cha-   and church-

pel of eafe ; and fuch church-wardens ihall have the like remedy *eaar¡n'.ln,h

over againft fuch parifli or union as is enaded by an act  made in Pa,.'"> °r

the third year of his Majefty King George  the  fécond, entitled, the 3.1 g. I.

Au ail for the better keeping churches in repair. c" "'

II. Provided always, That fuch parilh clerks, or clerks of cha-    Remedy to

pels of eafe, fhall be  entitled to   fuch remedy, by  two or  more pari^çlerks,

julhces ol the peace, as is given to them by   an ad made in the chapels of

twenty third  year  of his  late Majefty, for the recovery of fuch [„ftVce»! aThy

falaries as they fhall be entitled, or ought to be entitled to receive,the 33d °'G
' . » O ' 2. C H.

purluant to the provilions, true intent, and meaning of the laid

act of the thirty third of George the fécond ; any thing herein,

or in the faid ad of the thirty third of George the fécond contain-

ed to the contrary thereof, in any wife notwithstanding.

II!. And whereas doubts have  arifen concerning the right of   £|en-     f

eleding and appointing church-wardens, which  greatly  tend to clllirchwar-
i . . r . „ - den5 to be by

prevent the repairing of parifli churches :  to remove fuch doubts, perfons au-

be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the eledion and ap- S??^

pointment of church-wardens, ihall be by the fame perfons as are, forrePa'"of

by law, authorized and qualified to vote in veftry for the repairing
of churches.

Vol.  XIII. 5 E CHAP.
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A.   D.

JJ^ÏJ CHAP.    LIX.

iB I'd explain and amend au AB paffed in the twenty-third and

twenty-fourth Tears of bis prefeat Majcfiy, entitled, An AB fir

afiertainiug the Qualifications of fuch Pcrfons as fhall take out

Commiffions of the Peace for ¡be Counties at large.

Recital of  \\ 7HEREAS   by an  ad paffed in the twenty-third and

23*2+0. ^/y twenty-fourth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An

aB for afcertaining the Qualifications of fuch pcrfons as finall take

out commiffions of the peace for counties at large, it is amongil other

things provided and enadcd, That the faid ad, or any thing

therein contained, fhall not extend, or be conftrued to extend to

any city or town being a county of itfelf, or to any other city,

town, or liberty, having juftices of the peace within their refpec-

tive limits and precinds, by charter, commiffion, or otherwife,

but that in every fuch city, town, liberty, and place, fuch perfons

may be capable to be juftices of the peace, and in fuch manner

only as they might have been if faid ad had never been made,

any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof, in any wife

doubts un- notwithstanding :   and whereas doubts have arifen  under the faid

derlaidaâ, recited ad, whether juftices of the peace, who by virtue of fuch

charters are juftices of the peace not only of their refpedive cities,

towns, liberties, and places, but alfo for counties at large, are en-

titled or qualified to ad as juftices of the peace for fuch counties

at large, without having fuch qualifications or eftate as in the faid

recited ad is particularly mentioned and required : and whereas it

would tend much to the hinderance and delay of juftice, if fuch

charter juftices could not ad as juftices of the peace within fuch

counties at l.irge, without having fuch, qualifications or eftate as

afbrefaid : be it therefore enaded by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpirittral

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

nothing in   and by the authority of the fame, That nothing in the faid r

hinliefa ¡uf-   ait contained, fhall be conftrued, deemed, or taken in any manlier

tiefe, who by   whatfoever, to prevent  or  hinder any fuch iuftice of the peace,
charter, &c. J '   n.

is ajuttice      wno by charter, commiflion, or otherwife, as aforefaid, is a juftice

county at       of the Peace ior any county at large, from  ading as fuch in fuch

torn    county at large, notwitliftanding he   may not have fuch qualifica-
ait ng as ° ' ¡

inch, as be-    tion or eftate  as  oy the laid recited act is required, but that fuch

efaidaa.  charter juftices may be capable to ad and be juftices of the peace

for fuch counties at large, in fuch manner only as they might have

been
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been if the faid recited ad had never been made ; any thing there- A..D.

in contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not with Hand- .JJ^J

ing.

CHAP.    LX.

An Ail for repealing an Aß made in the Firfl Tear ofi the Reign
of His late Majefty King George the Second, entitled, An Act

for regulating the Meafures made ufe ofi in buying and felling of

Corn, and for promoting Hufiandry in this Kingdom.

WHERE.AS an ad palled in the firft year of the reign . g. 2. c.

of his late Majefty King George the fécond, entitled, An I0 ,eptaItJ"

ail for regulating the meafures made ufe of in buying and felling

of corn, and for promoting hufiandry in this kingdom, hath

been found inconvenient and unneceffary : be it enaded by

the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That the faid ad, and all and every claufe, matter, and thing

therein contained, be, and the fame is hereby repealed, and made

null and void.

CHAP.    LXI.

An  Ail fur  direSing   the   Application  of  Two   Thottfiind

Hundred Pounds, granted to the Dublin Society, fir the Encou-

ragement of Manufactures, Arts, and Sciences.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed this feffion of Parliament,     Recital of

entitled,   An   eifil for granting   tie finit of five thoufiand ¡„* ¿coohTj

founds to the Dublin   Society, for  the ptirpofcs therein  mentioned, the Dublin

it is enaded, That the fum of five thou land  pounds be given  to

the Dublin Society, for the improvement of hufbandry, and other

ufeful arts in Ireland, one half of the faid  fum  at  the leaft to be
applied lo the encouragement of agriculture and planting,  and the

other hall to be applied for  the encouragement of manufadures,

arts, and fciences, in  fuch manner as fhall   be direded by Parlia-

ment : in order therefore to give fuch diredion, be  it enaded by   2joo!.to filk.

the King's moll excellent Majefty, by   and  with the advice and manufaétu™«,

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in  this and p™m-°~

prelent  1 arliament alfembled, and by the  authority of the lame, port of oak

1 hat the laid fum of two  thoufand  five hundred  pounds, fo  to

5 E 2 be
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A.    D.    be   applied  for    the  encouragement of  manufadures,  arts, and

!7S«v     fciences, fhall be applied by the faid fociety, in encouraging the filk
™2v^i' anJ woollea  manufadures,   in  encreafing  the leather trade,  by

forthewhite promoting an importation of oak bark from countries where it

wöoiicn UÍ has not been ufually imported, in machinery for, or otherwife

good», aiding the white finifliing of woollen goods,   in encouraging the

encouraging dyeing bufincfs, and in fupporting fchools for drawing, and other

fuppHrtiag ufeful fciences, at fuch time and times, in fuch manner, and by

fchooTs ;        fuch ways and   methods, as the  faid fociety fhall think proper :
in luch m.'ii- J ' .

lieras the So- any law, bye-law, ufage, or cuftom to  the contrary nctwithftand-
ciety think
proper. lng.

II.  And whereas the eftabliftiment of the filk ware-houfe in the

city of Dublin, by the faid fociety, has not anfwered the ends of

a general  encreafe  and  cxtenlion  of   the   manufadure, and the

money neceffary for maintaining the fame, may be more benefi-

No part of cially applied  in  other ways, to  the   encouragement of the faid

tfce fundí of   manufacture :  be   it therefore   enaded by   the authority aforc-
"iciety ' _ '

(hall, after     faid, That  no part of the  funds  of the  faid fociety, fhall at any

heap- rime after the twenty fifth of March, one thoufand feven hundred

phed in fuP-   aaJ eighty flx, be applied to, or  be expended  in the fupport of

ooufeforfel- any houfe, or ware-houfe, for felling by wholefale or retail, any
ilk ir»a-    ,-,, ,-    -, .    . e

nufactuies.     «« manuiacture whatloever.

23 & 24 III. And whereas by   an   ad  paffed in the twenty third  and

•-3,c'i;    twenty fourth years of his  prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, .¿fa

aB for granting unto his  Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, an addi-

tional duty on wine,   bides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchan-

dizes therein mentioned ; and fir prohibiting the importation of all

gold and fitlver lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the

manufaBure of Great Britain, and of all hops, except of the growth

of Great Britain, and the Britifij plantations, and of all glafs, ex-

By faid aft ceplfirom Great Britain, a firm of five thoufand pounds was granted

granted fur    to the Dublin Society, for  the improvement of hufbandry, and

înent'ofTuf-  ot'ier ufeful arts in Ireland,  particularly for the encouragement of

iiandry, and   the glafs manufadure, and to enable them to continue premiums for

particularly    the cxtenlion of old, and  the introdudion  of new manufactures,

Lufa?cwT    one half of tlie  laicl ium t0  1)C aPPlied to the encouragement of

one half     agriculture   and    planting :   and   whereas  the   faid   glafs  manu-
to encourage     - .

agriculture iadure has received no encouragement whatever in confequence

""i^mlmiÍ of the laid a£t> lave only by the offer of two hundred pounds,

faaurere-      for the beft flint glafs which   has not been  yet claimed : be it en-
ceivcdnoen-       _    , ,        , - r..

couragement ; acted by the authority aforcfaid, That out of fuch part of the laid

be applied for íum ot *~ive thoufand pounds, as was not appropriated by the

the enc u-     flfld ad to  the encouragement  of agriculture and planting, there
ilgtinint ° ° * n    11

thereof. 4 fhall
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ihall be applied by the faid Dublin Society, the fum of eight hun-   A.    D.

dred pounds for the encouragement of the glafs manufadure. \12Z¿Aj

CHAP.    LXII.

An Ail  to  explain   and  amend fieveral Laws now in Force f or-

ibe Encouragement of Agriculture.

WHEREAS a great part of the barley and here ufed in    Preamble,

this kingdom, is bought  by  private fale, and the returns

of the fales at  markets  cannot therefore truly afcertain  the  real

quantity and price of barley or here  fold : be it enaded by the

King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal,  and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled,   and by  the   authority  of the fame, That    Perfons

every perfon making malt for fale, at any time after the paffing of fm fáic after

this ad, lhall, in the firft week  of every   month, return to  the a^'"^»^"^-

colledor of excife in the diftrid where he or the ihall make   fuch low to tb«

malt, or to the perfon who ihall be appointed in the city of Dub- the diitiiet«,

lin, by the chief governor or governors  of this kingdom for the "o^ej"-,*1*"

time being, to receive the returns of corn direded by an ad paffed Dublin,an ac-
1      1   n   r rr •  i     i       4 r-,   r 1     ■ 1 1 count mouth-

in the lait lemon, entitled, xin ail for regulating toe corn trade, pro- w, verified by

noting agriculture, and providing a regular aiulfieady fiupply of corn *he j¡„aót¡t-

in this iinvdom, and for granting to bis Maiefly, bis heirs andfucce/fors, of barley and  .
1     J    ■        1       ■ J -C    ,, a-.      • >e« bought

tue duties therein mentioned, a true account veriued by affidavit, or t>>-them, and

the quantity of bailey and here bought by him or her in the pre- pJ/fôrVhe

ceding   month, and  the   prices  at which   the   fame   was   bought fam*> as hY

refpedively, under  the pain of forfeiting, for every fuch  neglect, _. 19.

the fum of five pounds, to be fucd for, levied, and recovered, in    penalty jl.

like manner as any of the penalties or forfeitures  created by   the

laid recited act, or  by bill, plaint, or information  in any of his

Majefty's courts of law, or by bivil bill.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Colleaors

every collector of excife, who ihall receive any fuch return, ihall, fudVacloints

and  he is  hereby  required   and  direded to  tranfmit   the   fame, î° ̂ e Perfon
. . r- . ln Dublin ap-

wunout delay, to  the perfon  in the city or Dublin, appointed as printed toie-

aforefaid ; and every fuch return lhall be entered by fuch perfon, totictnLTtd

in hke manner as any  other return made tc him by virtue of the »f'béfame

und ad ; and ihall be, and is hereby declared to be to all intents returns ms3de

and parpóles of the  like  force,  ufe, and effed for afcertaining Jj. J ¡ '.♦

quarterly  the average price of barley, in manner direded by the

«   d ad, as any of the returns direded therein.

Vol. XIII. 5 f HI. And
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III. And whereas by faid ad, the grand jury of each county,
county of a town or city are required at, or immediately after

each fpring aflizes held therein, in each year, to order and dired

returns to be made weekly, of the quantities and prices of wheat,

rye, bere, barley, oats, peas, and beans from fuch and fo many mar-

ket town* as they fhall think proper, in their counties refpedively,

where a regular weekly corn market is held by ring of bell, and

a magiftrate, or other perfon properly authorized attends, and alfo

to dired and appoint a proper perfon, being an inhabitant of fuch

market town, town, or city, to make fuch returns to the perfon

appointed in manner therein direded, to receive  the fame :   be it

fummer irffi-   ts¿aQ£¿  by the  authority aforefaid, That  the grand jury of each
zed (hall have J ' .

like powers as county, county of a  town or city, at every fumnier aflizes held

rirafripring   therein in each year, fhall have the like powers as the grand jo-

b^'rdaa     "es  °^   tbe  fever*l  counties, counties of cities, and   counties of

towns have at fpring aflizes by virtue of faid ad.

IV. And  whereas  a  barrel of oats produces,   in general, not

more than one hundred weight of oatmeal, and it is juft and rea-

fonable, and would indu:e a great laving  of expencc to the far-

There Ulan mer, that the carriage of the produce of oats  lhould be entitled

b-!rna'l»b- to eclua' encouragement as the carriage of oats in grain : be it

land, canal, therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

way« of oat- the palling of this ad, there fhall be paid for the carriage by land,

íhTthe fame cana'> and eoaftways refpedively, of oatmeal to the city of Dub-

bounty for lin   the fame amount  of bounty for each  one   hundred   weight
each cii t. as . °

;, payable on   thcreor, as is now by law payable for the bounty on fuch carriage
one haiicl of       .« . ,     c r      re-      i
oa[s of one barrel of oats relpedively.

Anytime       y. And whereas barley and wheat are  frequently neeeffary to
cotiiimfli in- ...

era may by be imp. rted for the purpofe of refrefhing the feed, and improv-

mh"to be ¡m- mS fhe quality of grain in this kingdom : be it further enaclcd by

pi.it.dduty    ,],e authority aforefaid, That it fhall and  may be lawful for any
free, any bar- J J

ley between three of the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, by licence

itlMay! and under their hands and leals, to admit to be imported without

"«""niftvia Pa}'ment °f any duty from Great Britain, or from foreign parts,

and ut Nov. any barley between the firft day of November, and the firft day

up"" oath of May ; and any wheat between the firft day of May and firft day

Uforfced1*' °*" Novemher, upon proof being made upon oath before the col-

am) fcenrity kdor or other chief officer of the port ;  which oath fuch officer
that the bar- n    n. •     i i - • i

ley (hall be or cc.lector is hereby empowered to admimfter, that the faid

{ï,\n^7Li barle>* or wheat is "«Ported for leed only, and upon fecurity bc-

tht wheat      itig given  in  double the  amount  of   the  duty  payable thereon,
befme ill - -       - - - 11.

November that the faid grain, if barley, fhall be fown before the firft day

SSÍSr °f A'lay' and if wheat tefote the firft day of November next
port thereof refpedively
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refpedively  following the import thereof;   which  fecurity ihall   A.    D.

remain in full  force until  fufficient proof ihall be given to the      l7°S-

laid commiffioners, that the faid grain has been «dually and bon a  ^J^ff
fide fown in this kingdom before the times aforefaid refpedively.

VI. And whereas by the  faid  recited  ad  it is  enaded, That     Forther«-

every perfon who lhall  during any  prohibition  of the   export of aSl_

oats or oatmeal in any port of the province of Ulfter, import into

any fuch port good found oats of Irifli growth, or good found

oatmeal of Irifli manufadure from  any port in the province  of

Munfter, ihall be entitled unto, and may receive a bounty of ten    Oats or oat-

pence for every hundred weight thereof, and from any port of the ^"r0" New-

provinces of Leinfter and Connaught, except the port of Dublin, Rofsimoany
r 1 Port '" ^-T

the fum of fix pence for every hundred weight thereof, under fter, fliall be

fuch regulations and reftridions as by faid ad direded : and ™J¡j bo^_

whereas the port of New Rofs, though in the province of Leinfter, ')■ and be
. under the

is farther diftant by fea from Ulfter than fome ports in the pro- fame regula-

vince of Munfter: be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- ràîd^ortwa«

faid. That all good found oats or oatmeal which ihall be export- fituaiedin
- . Mu.liter.

ed from faid port of New Rofs into any port in the province of

Ulfter lhall be entitled to, and may receive equal bounties, and

be under the fame  regulations  as if faid port of New Rofs was .

fitucted in the province of Munfter ;   any thing in faid ad  to the

contrary not wit h funding.

VII. And whereas as the law now ftands  no  owner of malt

brought for laic to the city of Dublin, by land carriage, is entitled

to receive any bounty for the fame, unlefs the fador who has fold

the fame, makes oath,   that it was properly  manufadured, well

trodden,   fcreened   and   cleanfed   from   dirt and other impurities,

whereby the faid malt is obliged to be  trodden, fcreened, and fo

forth, in  the  city of Dublin, and  a great additional expence  is

thereby incurred :   and whereas if vords to the fame effed  were     Wordi

inferted  in  the owners  affidavit, it is conceived  it would better omittedThni

anfwer all the purpofes of the prefent laws :    be it therefore enad- the «ffinWt

ed, That from and after the twenty fourth of June next, the fol- by the fador

lowing words may be omitted in the form of the affidavit required to °  mat'

be lworn by the fador, in order to entitle the owners of malt brought   w  ds .. • .

by land carriage  to Dublin, to receive the  bounty, viz. properly are tobe ¡n-

manufaEtured,   well trodden, fcreened, and cleaned from dirt, and owner's affi-

othcr impurities, and  that  the following ihall  be  inferted in the davit'

owners affidavit,   viz.  properly manufactured, well trodden before

it was cold from the kiln, and well fier ceiied and cleaned from dirt,

and other impurities.

S F 2 VIH. And
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A. D. VIII. And be it enaded, That no bounties ihall be paid on any

1785.     malt brought to Dublin by land carriage or othervwfe, unlefs the

Chap. 62. p,icj wor(]s ftand part of the owners affidavit, which is required

No bounty by the laws now in being, to be fworn by him in order to entitle

on malt jjjm t0 rcce¡vc the bounty.
brought to '

Dublin, un- IX. And whereas it will tend to the advancement of agncul-

wordl'are in ture to encourage merchants and confiderable dealers in corn, to

iffiiav.r" enter largel>' int0 thc Purcbafe thereof: be it enaded by the

Merchant., authority aforcf.iid, That if any merchant or merchants, or other

&c licenfed,   dea]ers   Hceufed as herein after mentioned, ihall purchafe by com-
who (hall
pu.ctnfe miffion or otherwife, any quantity of found, clean, well faved,

&"."where1' merchantable corn, wheat, rye, meffin, barley, here, oats, or oat-

ufualjy meal, in any publick market, or other place where corn is ufually

fold ¡11 .his bought or fold in this kingdom, and ihall bring, or caufe the fame

anïbinTj. the t0 be brought to the city of Dublin, by land carriage, canal, or

fame to Dub- in]and navigation, or both, and fliall fell, or caufe the fame to be
bn, by land °

carriage, and fold in the laid city of Dublin, or exported from thence upon per-

fame in Dub- forming the requilites required by the laws now in force to be

¡in, or export J0ne and performed by the pcrfons now bringing flour to the city

thence, per- of Dublin, by land or inland navigation to entitle them to the

qu'ifitMto'be payment of the premiums or bounties by law given thereon, or fo

«lonehyper-   mucn 0f fuch  requifites  as the cafe may require, fubftitutine; the
foils bringing ' _ ' » D

flour, or fo market or place as aforefaid, where the corn, grain, or oatmeal

qoifite"nd ^vas bought, for the mill where the flour was ground, and cluing-

miking .he     jnpr fuch other  words  and phrafes in  the form of the affidavit to
alterations . . ,-

herein, reconcile the difference between corn  and flour as may be deemed

thefame neceffary by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any

bounty from   threc of them, fuch merchant or merchants, dealer or dealers lhall
the place pur-

chafed at, as   receive the fame bounties on fuch corn, wheat, rye, meflin, bar-

fromthe        'e7> bere, oats> or oatmeal, from the market town, or other place

i,re    where the fame  was purchafed, as any perfon  or pcrfons would,

g-c.v, or wai   if he, fhe, or they had brought the fame to the faid city of Dub-

lin, from the lands on which the fame grew or was made, any law

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwirhftanding.

Unlefi fuch      X.  Provided always, That unlefs fuch merchant   or  merchants,

dederbe °'   dealer or dealers ihAl be previoufly licenfed by the chief commif-

prtvioufly 11-   fioners ot his Majefty's  revenue,   or any  three of them, which
cci.fed, and     .. ,       - . , .' ,. ' .

gi.-c iccin-ity   "cence the laid commilhoners, or  any three of them, are hereby

óf.i¡!-u 'î-aù   emP0W2red U) grant, and  to revoke  from time to time as they

!ns»¡ ihall think proper, and unlefs fuch merchant or merchants, dealer

or dealer;«, ihall have given fufficient fecurity in  fuch amount as

the faid commiffioners, or any three of them  ihall think proper,

for the juftice of his, her, or  their dealings, in  all matters relat-

4 . ing
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ing to the faid bounties, and that he, fhe, or they will not know-   A.    D.

ingly or willingly himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves commit or fuffer    }ft°S-

to be committed by  any perfon  or perfons adifig for or under iJ^fff

him, her, or them, any fraud or deceit whereby any of the f.iid

bounties may  be wrongfully  claimed or paid, and that he, flie,

or they   will   as   often as   thereunto required by  the  faid   com-    ^d    ^

miffioners,   or any three  of them,   return    upon   oath, or   if a upon oath
re • 1        i» • 1 • rr c  11 j  tu 'I'1-' com-

quaker,   upon affirmation, to tnc laid commiliioners, a lull  and „îiffion. rs an

particular account of all fales by him, her, or them made, of fuch "Jf^"' ?f

corn, grain, or oatmeal, which fhall have obtained bounty, fpeci- them maie

fying the names of the feveral perfons to whom fold, the quan-

tities and refpedive times of fale, and fuch other particulars re-

lating  thereto  as the  faid chief commiffioners or any three of

them fhall require, fuch merchant or merchants, dealer or dealers, not be^n-

fliall  not be entitled  to receive  any bounty or premium whatfo- iu'e<1 toan'r
' ' * b »unty.

ever, any thing herein contained  to   the contrary  nothwithlland-

ing.

XI. And be it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe     r     ,   .
, . }. '" cafe of

of the death,   inability by ficknefs,   or  neceffary   abfence  out  of inability of

this  kingdom,   of any fuch  merchant or  dealer, proved  to  the chant or -

fatisfadion of the faid  commiffioners, or any three of them, the 'Ka,<'r> ,,'e

affidavit, or if a quaker, the  affirmation  of   fuch   merchant's  or the cleik

dealer's clerk fhall be- taken inftead of the affidavit or affirmation ^l* f"ft"

of fuch merchant or dealer dying, or difabled by licknefs or other-

wife as aforefaid, and be fufficient to entitle  the  perfon  making

fuch affidavit or affirmation  to  receive fuch bounty as effedually

as if faid   affidavit  or  affirmation   had been   made  by  fuch  mer-     ,   .
1 the lee" rity

chant or dealer, and the fecurity given by fuch merchant or mer- s!ven fhall

chants, dealer or dealers, fhall be equally bound in refped there- bou^d!3"'

of as if the fame had been made by fuch merchant or dealer.

XII. And whereas many advantageous fituations for corn mills     Archb;-

cannot now be made ufe of, from the want of power in the owners fSFand
.. b'Jhop»;, and

of the land to make fufficient leafes for encouraging the building nlh<;ri
per-thereof, be it therefore enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That h*¡*$k

from and after the paffing of this ad, it fhall and may be  lawful T— of

to and  for every archbiffiop and   bifhop, and to and  for  every     themaft«

dean,    dean   and   ehapter,   archdeacon,   dignitary,   prebendary, "Ä"

redor, vicar, and  ecclefiallical perfon  whatlbever, with the con- Wiows of

fent of the archbiffiop or biffiop of their refpedive diocefe   figni   h°fpS9*nd

Bed  under the hand  and feal of foch archbiffiop and bifhop re- Ä

fpedivcly, and to and for the mailer and governors, and fellows .lffa,Icft.a,e

of colleges and hofpitals, and to and for every perfon or perfons *«■ ̂

wl,atiocver,^being feized  in  poffeffion   in law  or  equity of an ff^"*"
Vol. XIII.       ^^^^^^^^^^_   * for

renewable,

of lands not
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A. D. elUtc in fee-tail, or for his life, with immediate remainder over

Chap. 62. to, or in truft for his ilfue, to make one or more le.ife or leales

l7°5- for any term or number of years, or for one, two, or three lives,

being part of with covenant of perpetual renewal of any part or parts of

udnote^' lantl t0 tliem refpedively belonging, not being any part of the

ceeding 3       deiiiefoe ufually occupied with his or their manfion-houfe, and not
acres, , .

exceeding three acres plantation mcafurc, in any one fuch leafe, to

for building any perfon  or perfons  for   the   purpnfe  of building  corn  milk

maki^'mill   making mill ponds, or mill dams, and  that all grants or leales fo

ponds or mill made ihall be trood and effedual againft the fucceffors of every
dams. ° ,  ,

luch   archbiihop,   bilhop,   dean,   dean   and  chapter, archdeacon,

dignitary, prebendary,   redor, vicar,  and other  ecclefiafticaj per-

fon   refpedively, and againft  the  fucceffors ot   the  mailers, go-

vernors, and fellows of colleges and hofpitals refpedively,

Thehighell      XIII. Provided always,  That the heft  and  higheft rent be re-

begot with-   ferved for the land,  fo to be demifed, that can be reaibnably had

out. fine,        for the fame, at the time of making fuch demife without fine, and

half a year's that one half years rent of the (aid demifed  land  be   referved as a

on each re-     fine on each renewal, to be  paid within  1.x months alter the fall

newal. Qf ^ ¡¡i^  J£ fa^fa jeaj'e |,e ma(Je for ]\ÇC or lives.
Such mill, XIV. And provided alio, That fuch mill, mill-pond, or mill-

mill-dam t" dam, lhall be made, or creded on faid ground, within two years

bemadewith- after making fuch demife, and that the leffee or leflees do-cove-
in two years, .

nant by luch Ieale or leales, to preferve and keep  luch work-niiil

or building in proper order and repair, during the continuance of

fuch demife : and provided alfo, That a fum or fums of money,

iol. per acre at the  rate of ten  pounds per acre  at  the leaft, be laid out on

out on faid     faid ground, fo  demifed for   the purpofes aforefaid, within  two

f..'"two've-i'îl'," )'cars a^er ttle making fuch demife, othervvife that faid leafe or Icafes

or the leafe    {hall  be abfolutely void to all intents and purpofes whatfocver.

Like leaf« XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

ed forefeet"-" ̂e 'ea^8i w't'1 like powers, reftridions, refervations, and cove-

ing mills, &c. nants, may be made refpedively, and be valid, for the purpofe of
for any ma- i i > . •

chinery of      ereding nulls, and   making mill-dams, or ponds for any machi-

tTb" turned   neiT °*" manufadure, to be turned cr employed by water.

by water. XVI. And whereas it may be neceffary  for the convenience of

f. n> herein the corn trade of the lèverai fea ports, towns, and cities in this

ïîTa'i^Bted kingdom, being corporate towns or cities, that a proper and fuffi-

conimiflion-    cient  place fliould  be  provided for  holding the  market of corn
ers, and are * °

empowered to therein : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the mayor,

^_r placeta rec°rtler> aldermen, iheriffs, and representatives in Parliament, of

anrpow.rskby' and for every ruch fea-PQrt town> or city, and the knights of the

31 G. 2. c.    ihire for the feveral counties contiguous to fuch town or city, all

for
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for the time being, be and arc hereby appointed  commiffioners   A.    D.

for providing a proper and   fufficient place, for holding the corn-     *7°5-

market therein ; and that all the powers veiled by an ad made in ¡_^J¿^J

the thirty firft year of the reign of his late Majefty King. George 19, orother
. ,    , , . ■ 1 j '     , arts amending

the fécond, entitled,   An  aB for making a wide and  convenient ,hcfame,lhall

way,ßreet, and paffage from Effex-bridge, to the Cafile of Dublin, ^¡¿¿fo

and for other purpofes therein mctioued, or by any other ad or ads commiffion-
. ... .. 1      • 1      r •    er»"> ur any

of Parliament, explaining, amending, or  enlarging the   lame, in ftverii ful.

the commiffioners therein named, or their fucceffors, fhall be, and providing
•**v ' Inch market-

are hereby veiled in the foregoing commiffioners, or any feven or places, and

more of them, for the purpofe of procuring  fuch   market-place, ge4thereto,

and of making wide and convenient paffages thereto ; and that all

and fingular the  claufes  contained in   the faid  ads, or any   of  andallclau-

them, which may be neceffary for carrying the trufl hereby veiled   A«l"h *h

in the faid commiffioners, or   any of them, into execution, fliall may be ne-

be of as   ful!  force   and effed,   touching    the  grounds, houfes, be of full

and   tenements  which the  faid  commiffioners, or  any   feven or      c"

more of them, lhall deem neceffary to be procured for fuch market-

place, and for making wide and  convenient  paffages thereto, and

touching the   lèverai  owners, proprietors, and  perfons   interefted

therein, as if the fame were feverally and fpecially enaded hereby

in refped of the fame.

XVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Com,-.¡m-

if the faid  commiffioners, or anv feven or  more of them, fliall one,B m*Y
1       c e     1 1 , e    . 1      r P'ocure fuch

cliooie to procure iuch ground, or any part thereof, by a leafe or ground by

leafes for   lives renewable for ever, or in perpetuity, it fliall  and ^Lwable*''

may be lawful for them to fettle and agree upon the terms of fuch

leafe or leafes.

XVIII. Provided always, That  every fuch leafe fhall be made     Leafes to

unto, and the   rents   thereof  be  payable by   the   corporation  of bcmadeunt0>

fuch town, or city, and that all grounds, houfes, or tenements, able by the'

which fhall be purchafed as aforefaid, fhall be paid  for  by,  and Cür¡>unu,un»
be veiled  in  the faid  corporation, for the fole puipofe of beintr

1 r      ' &     grounds, &c.

applied  for   holding  a   regular weekly market  of corn therein ; purchafed,

and that fo foon as the faid corporation fhall caufe to be creded, Unhffff

or there fliall be otherwife ereded therein all neceffary buildines v'c"ed in t,ie
e        ,       r 1        c J b   corporation,

and conveniences for the  fale of corn, the corn-market  of fuch and ihall be

town fliall be duly and   regularly held  therein, and in  no other weeUyt^fu.

{»lace». market.

XIX. Provided alfo, That no greater quantity of ground than

two acres be procured for  the purpofe of any  fuch market-place thauY^,

by virtue of this ad, and that no paffage to the fame to be made Í£rd3rf,     1

or laid out by virtue hereof, be of a lefs width than fifty feet. no caira«-'e uf'
e-, ' lefs width

5   °   2 XX.   And than 50 fee:.
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A.    D.        XX.  And in order to provide for eroding and firiiihing the

1785.     feveral buildings, walls, fences, and railing in fuch ground as may

Chap. 62. bc nccefrary for the convenience of any fuch  market  in any fuch

The grand   fea-port town, or city, being a county of a town or citv, and to

jury of the     n ¿ „rave] the fame : be it further enaded, That it ihall
county may o»  r       .»   .        .0

prefent fuch    an(] may be lawful for the grand jury of the county of .uch town or

appear Tole    city,to prefent at any one or more aifizes to be held for the fame, fuch

f,"erect.n&C" ^um or *"l,rns °f money as may appear to them to be neceffary for

the feveral     a]j or aily  the  purpofes aforefaid, upon  an affidavit, a plan and

eftimate  being   laid  before   them as   is  required by  law for the

prefenting   for  the   building  of a bridge, gaol, or   feffion-houfc,

and every fum fo prefented ihall  be   levied   and accounted for in

and may    like form and manner  as money  fo prefented ; and that it ihall

fumasnectf-   and  may be lawful  for  every fuch  grand jury  to  prefent from

fary for re-     tj      to  t¡me   all fuch fums as may be ueceflary to repair, amend,
paiiing the ■ ' '

fame. or enlarge the fame, to be  levied and accounted tor in like man-

forneceiTary' ner, and likewife to prefent fuch fum,  not exceeding fixty pounds

offices. jn tne whole  in any one year, as they   ihall think fit, for a fa-

lary or falaries for a fuperintendant or clerk, or one or more bailiff

or bailiffs for cleanfing and  fweeping the  fame, and  taking care

thereof.

XXI. And whereas in cafe of ficknefs or neceffary abfence, the

paymafter of corn premiums is  empowered at prefent by law to

appoint   a    deputy   to execute the   duties   of  faid office :   and

The pay-    whereas in   fuch  cafe, fuch  deputy  fo  appointed, may through

coropremi-    ^ome utility be difabled from attending faid office : and whereas

ums may ap-   from the confiderable hurry of bufinefs in faid office, particularly
point one or ,        , r
two deputies, on market-days, it might prove expedient, and the  means of prc-

_dofbTPthe" vent'ing and detcding  of frauds, and  of expediting the  bufinefs

commiffioneis of faid office, if the  paymafter had the affiftance of one or two

deputies on all occafions ; be it therefore enaded by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That the paymafter of corn premiums ihall and may

in all cafes have power, and is hereby empowered to appoint and

remove, during his pleàfure, from time to  time, one or two per-

fons, as his deputy or deputies, for whom   he ihall be anfwenble,

to be paid    but who ihall   be   firft  approved   of   by the  commiffioners of
at tneexpence ' * '

of the faid excife, or any three of them, and ihall be paid at the expence of

andhave'the the ^ paymafter, and each of faid deputies ihall have like power
fame power.    0f aduiiniftering oaths, and executing the duties of faid office as

the principal.

twÓ&W«      XXII. Provided always, That  no perfon whomfoever ihall be

a'bond of°  cnpaWe of executing the faid office of deputy or deputies, before he

20C0I. or they, with  two fufficient fecurities, to be approved of by the

6 faid
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faid commiffioners, or any three of them, fhall have executed a

bond to his Majefty, in the penal fum of two thoufand pounds,
conditioned for the execution of faid office, and to account for all

fuch fums of money as   he or they fhall  receive by  virtue of the

fame.
XXIII. And in order to prevent fraud in double bounties being     Perfom

paid on the fame corn, grain, meal, malt, or flour : be it further ^"„nt^on

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons «poit of

claiming any bounties payable on the exportation of corn, meal, out óf thi»

malt, or flour out of this kingdom, fhall, before he, flie, or they ¡^f^

are paid the fame, make oath, that to the beft of his, her,  or oath as

their knowledge, and belief, no premium or bounty whatfoever

has been paid, or is to be paid on faid corn, meal, malt, or flour,

either by coaft, canal, or land-carriage to Dublin or to Ulfter.

CHAP.    LXIII.

An AB to carry into further EffeB, an AB pafffcd in the lafi Scffion

of Parliament in this Kingdom, entitled, An AB for the due

accounting for all Money granted for Publick Works, Charities,

and Hofpitals therein mentioned, and for the ordering a regular

Account in future of all Monies entruficd to the Corporation for

carrying on the Inland Navigation, the Trufiees of the Linen Ma-

nufaBure, the Dublin Society, the Corporation for Paving the

Streets ofi Dublin, and for other Purpofes therein mentioned.

IN order to carry the intentions of the legiflature in paffing the G

faid ad into full and confiant effed : be it enaded by the King's 3»c» 2<s-

mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the  fame, That the fums of

three thoufand pounds  granted this feffion to the lord chancellor

and chief judges, and of five thoufand pounds granted to the com-

miffioners of full fruits, and all fums of money which fhall at any

time or times hereafter be granted by parliament, or iffued out of all fums

his Majefty's treafury for the improvement of this kingdom, by J¡J {¿

ereding piers, forming cartals, making rivers  navigable,   building bes.rantedhy

churches, hofpitals, or any publick works or edifices,  maintaining or iffued out

charities,   hofpitals,   or  infirmaries,   widening   or  forming  new JjifaE

ftreets or roads, rendering harbours more commodious, or efta- ;"}Pr°'eme,u.

hlifhing coal yards in Dublin or Cork, or promoting anv other dom, (hall be

VoL- XIIÍ- 5 H ' works Ste£
the comnuT-
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A    D. works of publick utility, fhall be duly and  regularly accounted fot
1785. before the commiffioncrs of impreft accounts, in like manner, and

Chap. 63. the fey  commiffioners  fhall have the like powers and authorities

Goners of touching the fame,  as is enaded by the faid ad  refpeding all or

impreft ac- f   ¡    articles therein fpecified and made fubjed to account.
count?,   as bv        / ' . -

an ac». 23 &        \\. And be it further enaded by the authority aforelaid, That

c426.e°'        the orders of the commiffioners of firft fruits for the appropriation

The orders 0f tjie raj¿ fum 0f five thoufand pounds, and of any money which
of the com- , ,

mifTioners of has been heretofore or fhall be hereafter granted to them by Parlia-

fheípropri- ment for the building of churches, together with the certificate of

ation of any   the hifhops of the refpedive diocefes, fetting forth, that the churches
money here- * ' , ,

tofore, or      for which fuch orders fhall have been made,  have been built pro-

g'ra'nted'to     perly  and fufficiently, fliall be allowed  as vouchers for the fums

!he™for       contained in fuch orders,   and „that upon any  fuch  certificate and
building _ _ * '     ,

churches, and order of appropriation being  laid before the  faid commiffioners of

of ihVbifhop impreft accounts for anyone or more church or churches, and as

cefe^ftii'l"be °^ten as the cak ^^ f° happen, it fhall and may be lawful for the

allowed as faid commiffioners of impreft accounts to pafs the account for the

the fums in fame without waiting for the accounts of any remaining part of the

fuch orders.    pum granted tc the faid commiffioners of firft fruits.

III. And whereas the faid commiffioners of firft fruits, in order

to carry the grants made to them by Parliament into effedual ex-

ecution, are obliged to order the money fo granted to be expended

in feveral fums, and in various diftind parifhes, and the expenditure

and accounting in any one parifh ought not to be delayed by the

£,000. non-expenditure or want of accounting in others : be it therefore

granted to     further enaded, That the  fum of three thoufand pounds, granted
the com.uiili- ' r »  O

oners of fuit to the faid commiffioners by an ad paffed in the laft feffion of Parli-

fion,*H.all ament, entitled, An aB for granting unto his Majefty, his heirs and

tT mad-ihhi>' fucccforst an additional duty on wine, hides, beer, and other goods

the expendí • and merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting the importa-

grants, (hall tion of all gold and fidver lace, and of all cambricks and lawns, ex-

countLTfor cePf °f ^Je manufiiBure of Great Britain, and of all hops except of

*c. the growth of Great Britain, and the Britifh plantations, and of all

glafis except from Great Britain, for the purpofe of building churches,

fhall and may be paid to them by his Majefty's vice-treafurers, their

deputy or deputies, and they and he are hereby required to pay the

fame, although the expenditure of former grants fhall not be ac-

counted for, and although no plan and eftimate fhall be depofited
with the commiffioners of impreft accounts or fecurity fhall be en-

tered into, any law to the contrary notwithftanding.

No money Iv- An(1 he it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

!!.,at"ofeanyd   n0 m0n£7 flia11 be paid out of any fum which has been or fliall be
fums granted granted
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granted by Parliament, and which is to be accounted for before the    A.    D.

faid commiffioners, on  account of intereft or difcount, or of any    fl°h

dedudion from the grofs fum granted, other than the dedudion of ,J^3*
nells and poundage,  unlefs where a fpecial power has been or ihall by parl.v

,      .r 1 •   -      n. IT   ment, and to

be given to the grantees, authonling them to pay interelt or dil- 1)e acC0l!llt,d

count, or to make fuch dedudion, or where it lhall be othervvife ío^¿'¿'
direded, or allowed by Parliament, nor ihall any money be paid pells and

r i- 1 .■ poundage,
out of any fuch grant for any expences attending the application ..c

for  the  fame, or in preparing   memorials,  parliamentary atten-

dance, or accounting for the expenditure thereof, except foi

to the auditor of imprefts, and all fums fo paid ihall be difallowed   ¡fany othei.

and ftruck out of the accountant's difcharge, by the faid commiffi- r¡*m5¿!].p?id'

oners ; and  every grantee, or other perfon, who ihall,  after the diiallowed,

pafling of this ad,  authorize or dired any fuch fum to be paid,   grantee or

ihall forfeit for every fuch offence,   double the amount thereof, one ^^{¡"E

half to be applied towards defraying the expences attending the exe- reâ any fuch

cution of the faid firft recited ad, and of this prefent ad, and the fo.feit&dou-

other half to be given to the Lying-in hofpital,  in the city of Dub- ™ tf"

lin ; every fuch forfeiture to be fued for by the fecretary of the faid

commiffioners, or by any perfon in his name,  and to be recovered thefecretaVy

by civil bill, plaint, or information, in any of his Majefty's courts to.J** com"
' . .    1 . er- miflicneis, or

of record in this kingdom, in which no effoign, protedion, wager any perfon i_

at law, nor more than one imparlance ihall be allowed.

V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Commllji-

the faid commiffioners   of  impreft  accounts  fliall, and  they are theirfcc°t  '

hereby direded   on  any difcovery before them, of any payment tn fl,e for
* Jr. inch prnal-

having been made after the pafling of this ad, contrary to the true tie«,

intent  and meaning hereof, to order their fecretary to foe for the

penalties hereby  enaded againft every   perfon guilty of fuch of-

fence.

VI. And be it further enaded, That the  expences attending    Exrence.

every fuch  fuit, and alfo the fees due to the auditor in all cafes of !n,h ru'ti'•
and the fees

where there ihall not be a balance in the hands of the accountant du« t° the

fufficient to pay them, ihall be defrayed, paid, and accounted for ."b."de'-0"

in like manner as the expences attending the execution of the faid frayed' &c-

recited ad.

VII. And whereas by the faid ad paffed in the laft feffion of    _3i 2. G

Parliament, entitled, An ail for granting unto his Ma'iefly, his he'<rs 3' c- '■
J r       rr 1 i- ■        1     1 ■ ¿2000. wa«

and Juccejfors,  an additional duty  on  wine, hides,  beer, ale, and granted to

other goods and merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting 0f Mbn-gjaï

the importation of all gold andfilver lace, and of all cambricks and l,'>on the

lawns, except of the manufaclure ofi Great Britain, and of all hops, |"msthere"

except of the growth of Great Britain, and the Britifh plantations,

5 H 2 und
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A.    D.   and of all glrfs except from Great Britain, it was enaded, That the

l7°5m     fum of two thoufand pounds thereby granted to Jofeph Smith of

P"   ^* Balbriggan, cotton m.anufadurcr, fhould. not be paid unto him un-

til he fhould enter into fecurity as is therein  required, conditioned

for compleating a building at Balbriggan before the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand fcven hundred and  eighty five, of one

hundred feet in length, thirty feet in breadth, and five ftories high,

capable cf containing two thoufand five hundred fpindles, and for

keeping   two   thoufand   five hundred   fpindles   employed therein

in the cotton work  for feven years  from the  twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, purfuant to the

voluntary offer of the  laid  Jofeph Smith fct forth in his petition

to the  bo ufe of commons : and whereas by one other ad paffed

23,24 G. 3.  in the laft feflion, entitled, An aB for the ififuing treafiury bills to the

fuiie'trea- "  amount therein mentioned, for the purpofe of promoting vtamtfaBures

fury bills to   by providing far thefettlcment of a number ofindußrious manufaBurcrs

Brooke, efq; at Profiperous, in the county Kildare, it was enaded,   That the fe-

condTtlon",    curity to be given by Robert Brooke,  efquire, therein named, pur-

fuant to -the faid ad, fhould be  conditioned that the faid Robert

Brooke fhould from fuch time as the treafory bills therein mention-

ed fhould be iffued, until the twenty fifth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety four, or until there fhould be paid

by him,   his heirs, executors, or adminiftrators, into his Majefly's

treafory, a fum equal to the  principal fum or fums for which fuch

treafory bills fhould be iffued, keep conftantly employed in carry-

ing on of manufadures at the laid town of Profperous, a number

of manufacturers, at the rate of eight perfons for every hundred

eommiflion-  pounds for which fuch treafory bills fhould be iffued ; be it further

ers of impreft enaded,   That the faid  commiffioners  of impreft accounts fhall,
accounts . . ...

(hall, at lcail from time to time, once atlcalt in every year, enquire into theper-

en uiVTnto formance of the faid conditions refpedively, and fhall have the fame

the perform- powers and authorities for enquiring into the fame, as are given

conditions, unto them, with refped to any matters to be accounted for before

*c- them.

VIII. And whereas the faid commiffioners are required by law

to make three copies of all accounts direded by the faid ad ; be it

torlof foreign further enaded for the better regulation of the duty of the auditors

accounts and   Gf foreign accounts, and imprefts, That the faid auditors fhall au-
imprefts (hall     .... .

audit all ac- dit aH accounts, previous to their being laid before the faid com-

befo"refa^d miffioncrs for perufal, trial, and examination, laying at the fame

e.TTndír time before them, an engroffed copy thereof on parchment; on

at fane t¡me which copy the declaration of the faid commiffioners is to be made,

copy o™ e an(* the faid copy, with the declaration fo made thereon, is to re-
parchment, j ma¡n
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main of record in the court of exchequer, by being depofited and   A.    D.

kept in the office of the faid auditors, and the faid auditors fliall at     1785-

the fame time report to  the faid commiflioners in writing,  every   wi,;ch copy

omiffion, defed, and fufpicion of fraud, which they fliall obferve, ¿J?om_X

and ftate thefupers and infiupers which ihall appear to them necelTary datation
, • 1    r    1       1 s- • .u 1 thereon (hall

to be made, together with fuch oblervations thereon as may have remain of

occurred to them in the auditing thereof, and fliall be, in their opi- re™¿dt'he

nion, expedient to be laid before the faid commiflioners, and the fliall at fame

faid auditors, when any account l'hall be declared by the faid com- e'v™^onJffi-

miffioners, fliall engrofs on parchment, two copies thereof, one to on'dfeÇt^j

be given by the faid commiffioners to the party or parties account- of fraud, Stc.

ing, and the other to be delivered by them to the clerk of the houfe ^offed!"ne

of commons, purfuant  to  the  provifions in the faid iirft recited for the pan>•
'  * accounting,

ad. a"d the other

to the clerk

of the houfe

CHAP.      LXIV. of column:.«;.

An Ail to amend an Ail, entitled, An Ail for cleanfing the Ports,

Harbours, and Rivers of the City of Cork, and of the Towns of

Calway, Sligo, Drogheda and Belfafi, and for ere il ing a Ballqfi-

Office in the faid City, and each ofi the faid Towns.

WHEREAS by an ad of Parliament  made in the third    So much of

year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the c. 21. ai re-

fécond, entitled, An  ail for cleanfing the ports, harbours, and ri- '"**' to^t

vers ofi tbe city ofi Cork, and ofi the towns ofGalway, Sligo, Drog- hour, and

beda, and Belfafi, and for erecting a ballafl-office in each of the faid fa_., and fuch

cities, and each of the faid towns, the fovereign  and free burgeffes pAl of^n>'

of the faid town of Belfaft are empowered, in  manner therein vcfts any

mentioned, to ered a ballaft-office in the faid town of Belfaft, and fo the .1"./

certain rates and duties are  thereby made payable to the faid fove- Í?"8' .&c- thc
. '■'■rn-in any

reign and free burgeffes, by fhipping rtforting to the faid port, perfon or per-
and feveral powers are thereby veiled in them for the purpofe of t"i 's rep"'"

enabling the faid fovereign and free burgeffes to cleanfe and im-

prove the faid harbour of Belfaft : and whereas the faid recited

act has been found ineffedual for the purpofes aforefaid : be it

therefore enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled.and by the authority of the

lame, That the faid recited ad, lb far only as the fame relates to

the faid port, harbour, and river of Belfaft, and alfo fuch part and

parts of all and every other ad and ads of Parliament now in

force in this kingdom, as veils or veft anv power dt authority

VoL" XlL 5 I whatfoever
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"A.   D.    whatfoever relative to the  cleanfing  or improving the  faid port,
I 787.      harbour, or river of Belfaft, in any perfon or perfons, body or bo-

Chap. 64. ¿ies polite or corporate, be, and the fame are hereby from hence-

forth repealed.

Thccorpo-      IL And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That
poiXl'L     the right honourable Arthur earl of Donegal, the right honour-

,carrying into   ¿y     . h    B      ford   the right  honourable   lohn Fofter, Waddel
execution tlie J ' o *

pnrpofesof     Cunningham, John Holmes, Robert Thompfon, John Campbell,

aa' George Black,    Hugh  Montgomery,   Charles   M'Kenzie, Robert

Bradihaw, John Brown, William Brown, James Stephenfon, and

Cunningham Gregg, efquires, be, and are hereby appointed one

body corporate and politick for carrying into execution the pur-

poles of this ad, and as fuch fliall have perpetual fucceffion, and

titles, be capable of fuing and being fued, and fliall be called and known

by the name of " the corporation for preferving and improving

the port and harbour of Belfaft," and fliall have a common feal.

Rsinnof III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

T".kh'fluí.'    if h fhall  appear that any  fum or fums of money, goods, chat-

have been      t]es   efFccds, eftates, or  property  of what nature  or kind  foever
immediately ' ' » 1       1        y c       . n        •

before palling were, immediately before the paffing of this ad, veiled in the faid

¡n any perfon fovereign and free burgeffes of the town of Belfaft, or in any

by fa.d aa other perfon or perfons whatfoever, by virtue of the faid recited

henceforth ad or otherwife, for the ufes and purpofes in the faid ad men-

corporation, tioned and contained, or any of them, that the fame be, and arc

hereby from henceforth veiled in the faid corporation to and for

and the      the feveral ufes, intents,  and purpofes  direded  by this ad ; and
fame, wuh all 1     11 1 r
books and     that the fame, and all and every  the books of account, minutes,

^ne'the'reto," vouchers, fecurities, papers, evidences, and writings whatfoever (if

fliall be given anv foch there be) relating to the fame, be immediately after the

paffing of this ad, delivered  to the  faid corporation by the faid

fovereign   and free burgeffes, or their officer or officers, or fuch

other perfon or perfons as fliall have the cuftody thereof.

Saidcorpo-    , IV. And  be  it  enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That the

thrèTôfThem members of the faid corporation, or fome three of them, do and

fliall meet a:   fliall meet and affemble themfelves at the  exchange in the faid
the exchange . °

of Beifall "on town of Belfoft, on or before the firft day of Auguft next, and

ni day'of e ^° an(* ^a'' at ^uc'1 meeting appoint and conftitute one office in

Auguft next, fome proper and convenient place in the faid town, which from

baliait office, thenceforth fhall be called and known by the name of the ballad-

office of the port of Belfaft.

No ad of       V. And be it further enaded, That no ad of the members of
the corpora-      • ■ n     11    . . .
tion, if three the corporation  fliall be deemed an ad of the faid corporation,

¡ÄTthT UQlefs there iha11 be' at the Ieaft> three members of the faid cor-

poration
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poration duly affembled, prefent at fuch ad ; and  that the ad of     A.   D.

the majority of the members prefent, not being fewer than three    ¿7° 5-

at every meeting duly affembled, fhall be, and be confidered as the  ^f^~-J,

ad of the faid corporation. a¿*.of tie

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That j^orl

from and after fuch time as fuch office fhall  be fo appointed as     Thecorpo-
1 f ration may

aforefaid, the faid corporation  fhall and may, at fuch  times, and meet when

as often as they fhall think fit, meet and affemble themfelves at the at'cJlc ""ßce '

place lb as aforefaid to be appointed, or at fuch other place as fliall appointed,
. F and give and

or may, from time to time,  be appointed by them for fuch of- f,gn orders,

fice ; and fhall and may at fuch meeting, give and fign orders for

the neceffary,  current, and ufual expenditures for the carrying on

the general and ufual bulinefs of the faid corporation.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That May fum-

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, from feren, mem.

time to time, when and as often as they fhall think neceffarv, or ber8 !T
' ' ' neceffary,

find it expedient, by fummons to be left at the ufual place of abode

of each and every of the members of the faid corporation, or fuch

of them as fhall be refident in, or within  three  miles of the faid

town of Beifall, to convene a meeting or meetings of the faid cor-

poration to be held at the faid office, which fummons fhall exprefs

the purpofe for which fuch meeting fhall be intended ; and that

it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, at fuch

refpedive meeting  or meetings fo to be convened as aforefaid, to

give and fign orders for the payment of all extraordinary or un-   pvtardfign

ufual expenditures which they   fhall find  or judge neceffary for "eceflaryor-

carrying into execution the purpofes of this ad ; and to eled and   ei,.aan(ja„..

appoint fuch officers as they fliall think lit and proper for the ex- Point "'ficen.

ecution of the lèverai matters comprized in this ad ; and to efta-   eftabüíh fa-

blifh fuch falaries and allowances to be paid to fuch officer and ,ar":$,

officers, and every  of them refpedively, out of the produce  of

the payments and duties herein after direded to be paid, as to the

faid corporation fhall  feem   fit  and  reafonable, and the  fame to

encreafe or diminilh from time to time, as to them fhall feem rea-

fonable ; and alfo  from time to time, when it fhall appear to the   remove offi-

faid corporation, that fuch officers, or any of them, fhall have been c^jte bye_

guilty of any negled, or improper condud, to remove fuch offi- ,aws>

cers, or any of them, and to eled fuch others in their ftead, as

they fhall think fit ;   and alfo from time to time to make and or-

dain fuch rules, bye-laws, and regulations for cleanfing and im-

proving the faid port, harbour, and river of Belfaft, and for regu-

lating the condud   of the mailers and  owners of fhipping re-

forming to the faid port and harbour, in the throwing out and tak-

& 5 l 2 ing
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A. D. ing in their ballaft, and in ftationing and mooring their fliipa
1785. and veffels, and for regulating the condud of the owners and ma-

Chap. 64. nagers 0f lighters, gabbards, and other veffels to be employed in'

furnifhing ballaft to, and taking ballaft from fuch fhipping, or in

carrying goods or merchandizes to or from any veflel in the faid

harbour, and for fecuring of fhips and veffels trading to the faid

port and harbour, and for regulating and conduding the bufinefs

of the aforefaid office, and for the well governing of the faid

office, and the feveral officers and clerks to be employed therein,

and in and about the bulinefs thereof, and for the regulating the

condud, and well governing the feveral pilots, pilot-mailer, and

haven-mailers to be appointed as herein after mentioned, and for

appointing the place in which fuch office as aforefaid, fliall be from

time to time held, as the faid corporation fhall judge neceffary or

appoint fn;s expedient, and by fuch bye-laws, or any of them, to appoint fuch

fine or fines to be paid for any breach or breaches thereof

refpedivelv, as they fhall think fit, and to be levied by fuch ways

and means as the laid corporation fliall, by fuch bye-laws, or any

fuch bye-     0f them,   dired : all  which  rules, orders, bye-laws, and reeula-
laws, &c. to ' _ ' 11   »

be as binding tions fliall be as binding and conclufive, to all intents and purpo-

bv this act,     fes> as if the  fame were enaded by this ad ; provided fuch rules,

orders, bye-laws, and regulations, or any of them, or any matter

no fuch laws therein to be contained, fliall not  be contrary to  any of the laws
to be contrai y , % ' '
to this or any and ftatutes of this realm, or to  this  ad, or  any   of the claufes

^greater    herein contained, and that no fine to be impofed for any breach or

fine than       breaches  thereof, fliall  exceed the  fum   of   forty fhillings  fler-

ling.

No appoint-      VIII.   And provided alfo, That no  fuch  appointment or ap-
mcntof   offi- c r  ■  , e r re re e

ceis, fabrics, pointmeiits as aforefaid, of any fuch officer or officers as afore-

&c fiialUis' fa^' or °f the falary or falaries, allowance or allowances, to be

valid, if a     paiJ  t0 them, or any of them, fhall be valid ;   nor fliall any rule,
return thereof        , , , .

be not laid order, bye-law, or regulation to be made by the faid corporation,

lord Heute- ^e °f any f°rce or effe&» unlefs a return in writing of fuch ap-

nant and poiiitmetit or appointments, falary, or falaries, allowance, or al-

livered to the lowanccs as aforefaid, and a true copy of fuch rule, order, bye-law,

council 31 or regulation as aforefaid, as the cafe fhall happen to be, which

days before    retum  or copy fhall  be  under the  feal  of the faid  corporation,
luch appoint-   «.,,,.-

ment, bye-    fhall be laid before the   lord lieutenant, or other chief governor

intended to    or governors,  and the privy-council of this  kingdom for the time

takeeffca,     being, by delivering the fame   at the office of the clerk of the

privy-council, thirty one days at leaft before fuch appointment or

appointments,   rule, order, bye-law,   or   regulation, fhall  be in-

tended to take effod ; and if the faid lord lieutenant, or chief go-
3 veraor
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vernor or governors, and privy council, fliall within the faid thirty    A'_or''

one days, fignify to the faid corporation, at their faid office, their ^7 S-

difapprobation of fuch appointment or appointments, rule, order,  ^^^-~^j

bye-law or regulation refpedively, the fame fhall be of no force or JtM

effed. °Vf0lf,'.L"

IX. Provided always, That if the faid lord lieutenant, or chief proh,',;f[]c

governor or governors, and privy council for the time being, 'd'ffi

l'hall not within the faid thirty one days, to be computed from after delivery

the day of delivering in at the office of the clerk of the privy- ^ e,j£0"ü"l

council, in manner aforefaid, fuch return, or copy as aforefaid, j1»"'

fignify to the faid corporation, at their faid oflice, their difappro- be oí

bation of fuch appointment or appointments, rules, order, bye-

law, or regulation refpedively, the fame fhall, from the time of

the expiration of the laid thirty one days, ftand in full force and

effed, notwithftanding that fuch lord lieutenant, or chief gover-

nor or governors, and privy-council .fliall not have fignificd any

exprefs approbation thereof.

X. And be it   further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That C;ÍS niW

for continuing the fucceffion of the faid corporation from time to i"6'"1^™./"

time, when, and as often as any of the faid perfons hereby named, herein.

or hereafter to be eleded members of the faid corporation fliall

happen to die, or relign, or re fufe or decline to ad, the remaining

members of the faid corporation, or any three of them, lhall by

publick advertifement in fuch publick newfpaper in the faid town of

Belfaft, as they fliall appoint, or by publick advertifement to be con-

fpicuoufly polled on the doors of the tholfel and court-houfe, and

on the market-houfe of the faid town, convene a meeting of the

members of the faid corporation, and alfo of the wholefale import-

ing and exporting merchants, and Ihip owners, rendent in the (aid

town of Belfaft, or within three miles thereof, and who fliall be

free of the fix and ten per cent, at the cuftom-houfe of Belfaft, of

which meeting eight days previous notice fliall be given by fuch

publick advertifement as aforefaid, and at fuch meeting, fuch mem-

ber! of the faid corporation, and alfo fuch merchants qualilied as

aforefaid, and ihip owners as fliall be prefent thereat, fhall proceed

to the cledion of and fliall nominate, eled, and appoint a lit and

able perfon, or lit and able perfons to be a member or members of

the faid corporation in the room and ftead of fuch perfon or perfons

as lhall fo happen to die, or relîgn, or refufe, or decline to ad.

XI. Provided  always,   and   be  it  enaded by  the   authority

aforefaid, That in cafe the faid corporation fliall negled or omit to ?^L

convene luch meeting as aforefaid, for thefpace of twenty one days, £«£■,

next after fuch vacancy or vacancies  fliall happen in the faid cor   mcc!"
Vol. XIII. , K ■     fr«»»«»««««»,
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A.    D.    poration as aforefaid, it fliall and may be lawful to and for any three

, l7%5'     of fuch merchants or fhip owners as aforefaid, by fuch publick ad-

,  j^foj^l-- vertifement as herein before mentioned, to convene fuch meeting

any 3 of the of the members of the faid corporation, and of fuch merchanis

oHh..'» ï.ivn- and fliip-owners as aforefaid, and that it fhali and may be lawfi;i

ljS1|'i»a""""- t0 an<^ f°r ^e Perions prefent at fuch meeting, to proceed to and

rene a meet- make fuch cledion as aforefaid, which eledion fliall be as valid and

mem"-7 effedual to all intents and purpofes as if the faid meeting had been

^erjJjVfcc°~ convened by the faid corporation, or any three or mere of the

corporation,    members thereof as aforefaid.

fan, whofe"" XII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

iea,fd*h" That if fuch perfon or perfons, who fhall fo happen to die, or re-

racaocy, be a fign, or refufeor decline to ad as aforefaid, lhall be a merchant or

«up owner, merchants, fhip-owner or fliip-owners, then the perfon or perfons

thepeifon      çQ t0 ^e cie£^e(j   nominated, and appointed in his or their Head
appointed in ' r '

his ftead, niall fliall be a merchant or merchants qualified as aforefaid, or a fhip-

chant quâlifi- owner or fliip-owners as aforefaid, and who fliall be refident in, or

ed, or a (hip- within three miles of the faid town of Belfaft ; and if fuch perfon
owner, _ r

.   if he had     or perfons who fhall fo die, or refufe or decline to ad, fhall not

they may "' be a merchant or merchants, fhip-owner or fliip-owners, then the

c,lcd y"f\    perfons prefent at fuch meeting fliall and may eled, nominate, and

appoint in his or their ftead, fuch perfon or perfons as they fhall

think fit.
„ , XIII. Provided always, That no perfon to be eleded as afore-

e'eded, to     faid fhall have power to ad as a member of the faid corporation,
have no pon- . . .. .. , ,,,.. r   ,

er as a mem- unlefs a return in writing containing the name and addition of the

ber, unitfi a perfon wh0 fhall be fo eleded, fhall be laid before the lord lieutc-
retnrn ot his     I '

name, ¡xc be nant, or chief governor or governors, and privy council of this

chief gottr-    kingdom for the time being, by leaving the fame at the office of the

cTTda's'"" clerk of the privy council, at leaft thirty one days before fuch perfon

before he ihall (hall in any manner ad as a member of the faid corporation, and

eledion void that if the faid lord lieutenant, or chief governor or governors, and

■fdifapproved prjVy C0Uncil fliall, within the faid thirty one days, fignify to the

faid corporation at their faid office  their difapprobation of fuch

eledion, and dired a new one to be made, then fuch eledion fhall

be void, and the faid corporation lhall go to, and hold in like man-

ner a new eledion for the filling up fuch vacancy or vacancies, and

fo from time to time until fuch perfon fhall be fo eleded, as fhall

t.on."T ° CC~   not be difapproved of by the lord lieutenant or chief governor or

governors, and privy council as aforefaid.

nodifappro-       XIV. Provided always, That if the faid lord lieutenant, or chief

bationin3i    governor or governors, and privy council, fhall not within the faid

'¡very of the   thirty one days, to be computed from the day of delivering in man-
MurD-    « ner
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1785-
fapprobation of fuch eledion as afore- _//ö->,

-   , •     • _•   i_   r -j Chap. 64.

the time of the expiration of the laid  .i-^,

ner aforefaid, fuch return as aforefaid, fignify to the faid corpora- A. D.

tion at their faid office a difapprobation of fuch

faid, the fame fhall from the time of the expi

thirty one days be valid and effedual to all intents and purpofes,

notwithftanding that fuch lord lieutenant or chief governor or go-

vernors, and privy council, fhall not have iignified any exprefs ap-

probation thereof, and then and from thenceforth every perfon fo

to be eleded, fliall have full power and authority to ad and do in

all things comprized in this ad in as full, large, and ample manner,

to all intents and purpofes as any of the members hereby nominated

and appointed.

XV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any     Uembtt»

of the perfons now nominated, or who fhall hereafter be eleded a "'^"jj* for

member of the faid corporation purfuant to the powers of this ad, without leave,

fliall continue to abfent himfelf from the meetings of the faid cor- be fuch,

poration for the  fpace of three   calendar  months, without leave

from the faid corporation previoufly given and entered in the

minutes of the faid corporation, fuch perfon fhall from and after the

expiration of the faid three months be deemed and confidered as

having declined to ad, and fliall to all intents and purpofes ceafe to

be a member of the laid corporation, and another perfon fhall be

eleded, purfuant to the diredions of this ad, in the room of the

perfon fo abfenting himfelf, unlefs it fliall fully appear to the faid      ,    ,   .
r - Ar i-i cafes of fick-

corporation that fuch perlón   was  prevented   from attending the nefs, &c.

meetings of the faid corporation by ficknefs or other unavoidable cxcei'te

neceffity.

XVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, utters or

That the faid corporation do and fhall provide and keep from ^enwith*^

time to time a fufficicnt number  of lighters or gabbards,  toge- tools for raif-
, ■ 1 1     r rr   • i ,..'"? ballalt, to

ther with   proper   and   iumcient  workmen,   tools   and   engines be kept,

for the raifing   ballaft   in   fuch   part   or  parts of   the  faid har-

bour cr river, as fhall  be  by them judged expedient, and fliall

furnifh all  fhips and  vcffels wanting or requiring ballaft within   and f,irr,;n.-

the   faid   port with  ballaft  at the rates herein  after  mentioned, ^AÍA
' and vends

within twenty-four hours after notice fliall be given fo to do by the witllio H

commanders or mailers of fuch fliips or other veffels to the perfon notice* '"

who fhall from time to time ad as ballaft-mafter under the faid cor-

poration, fo as wind and weather lhall permit the fame to be done ;

in cafe wind and weather fliail not within fuch twenty-four hours

permit the fame to be done, then the faid corporation or the proper

officer or officers who lhall ad under the faid corporation for that

purpq£, lhall furniih or caufe to be furnilhed fuch ballaft to fuch bZll __L
r   K   r, n •      w'n(1 and
5   N   2 fhips rather per-

mit.
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ßiips  or veffels  refpedively, within twelve hours after wind and

.   .,       weather lhall permit them fo to do.

(han. 04       XVII.  And be it further enaded  by  the authority aforefaid,

Ballaft 10    That the faid ballaft fo to be furniihed as aforefaid, fliall be brought

'fftt0 to the  fides  of the fliips or veffels which  fliall have occafion for

.he «fiel, and the fame jn t|je lighters or gabbards to be provided and kept as afore-
lll o'.vn in l'y      . ° ° # *

faid, and thence immediately thrown into fuch -lhips or veffels by

the crews of fuch fliips or veffels refpedively.

'■' "re XVIII. Provided always, That when and fo foon as one or more

ereftedfor      wharf or wharfs fliall be eroded for the laving and ftoring of bal-
ftoring ofbal- . •        1 ,     ,

la«, and a kilt puriuant to the powers herein alter contained, and that there

thereof&all ^ia" he a fufficicnt quantity of ballaft in and upon fuch wharf or

be Itored, the wharfs for the fupplying of any fliip or veffel wanting the fame, it
velfels want- ' .       ... .

ing the fame (hall and may lie lawful to and lor the laid corporation, or the offi-

¡je 0gffoih"g cer or officers t0 he appointed by them for that purpofe, to order

wbatfs, if anj dired at their difcretion any ihip or veffel requirinc ballaft as
they have not . ' °
difcharged      aforefaid, five only and  except fuch fhips or veffels as fliall have

below .hem?   difcharged their cargoes below  fuch of the faid wharfs as fliall be

fituated the fortlieft down in the faid harbour, to go along-fide of

fuch wharf or wharfs, and take in fuch ballaft from the fide or fides

thereof, in which cafe the faid corporation or their officer or officers

fliall not be obliged to furnilh fuch fliip or veffel with ballaft in a

lighter or lighters.

Lighter.«       XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid   That
pjbharcls to        ,s-.j •        n   xt e        • n r »"«■

be furniihed the laid corporation ihall turniih or caufe to be furniihed at the rate

Mlaft^of herein after mentioned, to the commanders or mafters of any lhips

ycTels arriy-    or veffels which ihall from time to time arrive within the faid nort
inE therewith. ****« fui^

laden with ballaft, good and fufficient  lighters or gabbards, with

proper and fufficient workmen and tools for the taking and carry-

in i hours ing fuch baliaft fr0m fuch illips or veffels witIlin twenty four hours

after demand, after notice for that purpofe lhall be given by fuch commanders or

wind and' mafters refpedively at the aforefaid office, if wind and weather
««eather per-   fbail permit, and in cafe wind and weather ihall  not then permit

the fame, then within twelve hours after wind and weather fhall
permit them fo to do.

he nota"! of XX" Provided alwa>'s> T^ Sunday fliall not be accounted any
the 24 or .2 part of the twenty four hours or twelve hours aforefaid ; and pro-

l^isatorc- videdaUb, That when and fo foon as fuch wharf or wharfs as afore-

faid, ihall be fo built and ereded, it ihall and may be lawful to andballaatobe

unladen at        r        ,      f .,     . , ' «.«;  ummui iu«u»
and ..pon the tor the laid corporation, or the officer to be appointed by them for

Poiñrted?P'     that PurP°fe' t0 ortier ™d  dired at their difcretion any fliip or
veffel requiring to difcharge and unlade ballaft to difcharge _Ad un-

3 lade
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lade fuch ballaft at and upon  fuch wharf and wharfs as aforefaid,   A.    D.

in which cafe the faid corporation or their faid officer or officers ̂7 ->¿

fhall not be obliged to furnifh to the commander or matter of any  ^J^^j
fuch (hip or veffel any lighter or gabbard for the taking fuch ballaft

from fuch fhip or veffel.

XXI. And to the end that fuch lighters or gabbards as fliall or     Ifthe ̂

™v be employed in bringing ballaft to, and taking ballaft from of any veffel
may u<-«-r/ ,-        .     ,       n    u ui J       occafion un-

fuch ihips or veffels as aforefaid refpedively, fhall not be longer de- reafonable

tained in fo doing than fhall be neceffary ; be it enaded by the au- ^^
thority aforefaid, That in cafe the crew of any fhip or veffel fhall lighters^the

neeled or refufe to take in or call out their ballaft, fo as to oc- forfeit fuch

cafion any unreafonable or unnsceflary delay therein, to any lighter %^J¿
or lighters, gabbard or gabbards which may be employed under the adjudge,

faid corporation to bring ballaft to, or take ballaft from fuch fhip or

veffel, that then, and in fuch cafe, the commander or mafter of

every fhip or veffel refpedively fo delaying, fhall pay, or caufe to

be paid to the ballaft-mafter for  the time being, for the damage

which fhall be fuftained by fuch delay, fuch fum or fums as the faid

corporation fliall, in a fummary  manner, finally adjudge and de-

termine ; fuch fum and fums of money  to be levied  by warrant

under the feal  of the faid  corporation, by fale of the   offenders   not to exceed
. -     tí''» Per

goods : provided fuch fum do in no cafe exceed twelve pence for hour.

every hour fuch lighter or gabbard fhall be fo unneceffarily detained

by the negled or default of the crew of fuch fhip or ihips, veffel

or veffels as aforefaid.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, commander

That if the mafter or commander of any fhip or veffel which fliall uf, anJ If1?';1 r _ who (hall fuf-
be in the faid harbour, fhall take or permit, or fuffer to be taken f" Äny b3"aft

into fuch fhip or veffel, any ballaft whatfoever from any perfon from any per-

or perfons, fave only from fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be there- íon: ¿x"pt
' * * (uch perfon

unto appointed by the faid  corporation, or fhall  permit or fuffer appointed by

any ballaft whatfoever, to be taken from fuch fhip or veffel, fave ̂ ,fWp°m*

only by fuch perfon or perfons as fliall be thereunto appointed  as . or """ruf-
r     »» • j       1 , fcr an>' to be

aiorelaid ; then, not only faid mafter or commander, but alfo the taken from

perfon who fhall deliver to, or take from fuch fhip or veffel, fuch ctpH^'iWh

ballaft as aforefaid, fhall, for every fuch offence, forfeit  the fum >ltrfon'

of five pounds fterling, to be paid  to fuch  perfon or  perfons as ter, and the

lhall give information of fuch offence to the faid corporation. ^S beV
liveredXXIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That th„

mafter or commander of every fuch fhip or veffel belonging to Ls-

Great  Britain or  Ireland,   or the Britifh  plantations,   that fhall JÍ3Í

take m ballaft from the  faid  office, within  that part of the faid M°ng»>g to

harbour lying between the  pool of Garmoylc, and the bridge of ri™b!kiid,

Belfaft, (hall pay, or caufe to be paid to the officer  who  fliall be pi^Ül^onL?^
appointed by the faid corporation  to  receive the fame, two  foil- tak'ns ¡» ¿d-

Vol. XIII. 5 L ü      laft betw""
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A. D. lings for every ton of fuch ballaft which fliall be delivered ; and

1785. fliall pay, or caufe to be paid to the faid officer for every ton of

Chap. 64. ballaft delivered in the faid pool of Garmoyle, or below it to-

the pool of wards the fea, to any fuch fhip or fliips, veffel or veffels belong-

^dXey'C' inS t0 Grcat Britain or Ireland, or the Britifli plantations as

bridge of       aforefaid, two fliillines and fix pence ; fave only, and except col-
Belfaft, (ball     ,. '       , ... , , n- fir , , •   ,
pay for every hers or veffels laden with coals, and coaiting veiiels, which are to

t0e'very ton Pay 'n ^1C proportion herein after mentioned, and that the mailer

delivered in or commander of all and every foreign ihip or fliips, veffel or

below it veffels, that fliall take in ballaft as aforefaid, ihall pay, or caufe

"except col- t0 be Pa'd to the officer or officers who ihall be appointed by

hers and        t\ie  fa¡t[ corporation  to  receive the  fame as aforefaid, one third
coaft.ng vef- r , , M

fels, part more  for every ton of ballaft which fliall be io  delivered to

fclsTopay* " ft'ch foreign Ihip or fliips, veffel or veifels, than what is as a/ore-

'■3d P£rt faid direded to be paid by fliips or veifels belonging to Great

above rate.      Britain or Ireland, or the Britifli plantations.

Veffels be- XXIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

longing to That the mafter or commander of any Ihip or veffel belonging to

tain, Ireland, Great Britain, or Ireland, or to the Britifli plantations, who lhall

'Tanut^ns"111 Put out ballaft within the faid port or harbour, ihall pay, or caufe

putting out to be paid to the officer who fliall be appointed as aforefaid, two

pay per ton ihillings for every ton of fuch ballaft which ihall be fo put out,

"foreign vef- and l^e mi^-er or commander of every fuch foreign fliip or veffel

fels, except    as aforefaid, who fhall put out ballaft within the faid port or har-
colhers and

coafters, as    bour, ihall pay or caufe to be paid to  fuch  officer as aforefaid,

iiere.n a ter.    ^ every ton Qf çucfo ballaft which fhall be fo put out, fave only,

and except colliers or veffels laden with coals, and coafting veflels,

which are to pay in the proportion herein after mentioned.

Mailer of        XXV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if the

any veffel m    mafter or commander of any fliip or veffel which ihall be in the
laid harbour _ ' *

who (hall buy faid harbour, lhall buy or purchafe, or caufe or procure to be

except1 from bought or purchafed from any perfon or perfons any ballaft what-

lud corpo-     focver for the ufe of fuch fliip or veffel, or  fliall permit or offer
ration, or t » r

permit it to    any ballaft which ihall be fo bought or purchafed, fave only fuch

board hi"       as fuch mafter or commander fliall pay for to the faid corporation

"the^Mrfon^*   as af°refa'd» to be put on board fuch ihip or  veffel, fuch mafter

felling the      or commander, and alfo fuch perfon   or   perfons  as fhall fell fuch

i 10! each.     ballaft, fliall forfeit the fum of ten pounds each, one half thereof

to be paid to fuch perfon or perfons as fliall  give information of

fuch offence to the  faid corporation, and the other half of the

laid penalty to be paid to the faid corporation, to be applied for
the purpofes of this ad.

XXVI. And
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XXVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if A. D

any fuch mafter or commander of any fuch fhip or veffel which fhall qW¿
be in the faid harbour, fhall in any manner, or by any means or ^JX~¡"
contrivance whatfoever take on board, or permit or fuffer to be taken ¿H** °"

on board fuch fhip or veffel any ballaft whatfoever, fave only fuch b3lfafti fave

and fo much ballaft as he lhall give notice to and inform the perfon °¿£"¿ch
who fliall ad as ballaft mafter as aforefaid for the time being, fliall be as the halla*

"luu n matter is told

neceffary for fuch fhip or veffel as aforefaid, fuch matter or com- ¡8 r.cceffar;-,

mander, and all and every perfon and perfons who fliall be aiding *'t°e^{1

and affiftinz in puttine fuch ballaft  on board  fuch fhip or  ^effel, and the pel*
0,0 ,»ii      Inns concern-

lhall forfeit the fum of ten  pounds fterling, to be  paid  to the , ¡ j,.

perfon or perfons who  fhall give information to the faid cor- 'at ' 'J'

poration.

XXVII. And whereas the improving and cleanfing of the faid

port and harbour of Belfaft will be of great ufe to all Ihips which

fhall retort to the faid port, and to all lighters, gabbards, and

wherries plying within the fame, and a great and continual ex-

pence will be required to accomplifli and carry on the work? ne-

ceffary for improving and cleanfing the fame : be it therefore en-

aded by the authority aforefaid, That from and  after  the paffing

of this ad the following rates and duties by way of tonnage, over fe] cowing to

and befides  all  fum  and  fums  of money  payable  for ballaft as B"lfal1 (hal1
J     *    - piy, over and

aforefaid fhall be paid at the faid office to fuch  perfon or perfons above the

as the laid corporation  fliall appoint to  receive  the fame, by the mi, if not

mailers or owners of every fhip or veffel  comintr into  the faid J?,0"Ä"? '?
' * ° Ijieatliritain,

harbour of Belfaft, that is to fay, for every foreign fliip or veffel, Irebnd, or

or fuch as fliall  not belong to any of his  Majefly's fubjeds  in ons 3"^"

Great Britain, Ireland, or the plantations, the fum of three pence ton*

for every ton of the burden of fuch fliip or veffel ; and for every

fhip or veffel which fliall belong to any of his Majefty's  fubjeds,

except veffels   in  his  Majefty's pay,   and  veffels  which  neither

load or unload any goods in  the  faid harbour, which are  not to

be fubjed to the  faid  laft mentioned duties  of tonnage, or any

of them ; and fave  alfo and except colliers and mailing veffels    if belonK>-

which are to pay for tonnage in the proportion herein after men- '"?to a">' of

tioned, the  fum  of two  pence  for  every  ton of the  burden of e*eePt Teffefi

fuch fliip or veffel ; the faid feveral and refpedive rates  or  duties ¡foned,™""

to be paid on every voyage, that any fuch ¿hip or veffel as  afore- per ton'

faid fliall make to the laid  harbour of Belfaft, whether fuch  fhip on every1*1

or (hips fliall, or fliall  not take in  or put out ballaft in the faid ^'^

harbour ; which tonnage fliall be computed  by outward P-aup-inn» 1 comP"t('d
r    .... . ° ' ' &""614,b by ouu-atd

01 the laid ihips or veffels refpedively, and  not otherwife ; and e1"

the ballaft mailer for the time being, and all and every other offi- gaüg¿'a» ,.-
Ç   L   2 cir Íen Mnecef-

J V.V-1 |,ry_
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Veffels be-

longing to

fubjeits to
pay not more

than 40s.

nor foreign

veffels than

£3-
Proprietors

of lighters

or gabbards,

except of the

corporation,

to pay ios.

fine, and

lot. per an-

num,

wherries,

&c. plying

for hire, 5s.

fine, and 5s.

per annum.

No veffel

to be permit-

ted to fail till
the difcharge

of the ballad
mafter be

produced,

oath that
the money

ordered by

this aft to
be paid, is

paid,  &c.
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ccr and officers for that purpofe to be appointed, is, and are here-

by to make fuch outward gauge of every fuch ihip as fliall come

into or go out of the faid harbour from time to time, as they

ihall fee occafion.

XXVIII. Provided always, That no ihip or veffel which ihall

belong to any of his Majefty's fubjeds aforefaid, ihall pay at any

one time for fuch tonnage more than forty ihillings, and that no

fuch foreign veffel as aforefaid, fliall pay at any one time for fuch

tonnage more than three pounds.

XXIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paffing this ad, the proprietors and owners of

all lighters, gabbards, wherries, boats, and hookers, which lhall

be ufually employed in the faid harbour of Belfaft, fliall pay to

the faid corporation the refpedive fums of money herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, for every gabbard or lighter, other than

the gabbards and lighters belonging to the faid ballaft office, ten

ihillings fine, and ten ihillings per annum, for and during fuch time

as every fuch gabbard or lighter fliall be kept in the faid port or

harbour, and for every wherry, boat, or hooker plying for hire in

the faid harbour, five ihillings fine, and five ihillings per annum.

XXX. And to the end that the faid refpedive duties and fines

payable as aforefaid may be more effedually paid and levied : be

it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall not be

lawful for the officers of his Majefty's cuftom houfe at Belfaft to

clear or difcharge any fliip or fliips, veffel or veffels outward

bound, or to permit any ihip or fliips, veffel or veffels outward

bound to fail till the commander or mafter thereof fhall have

brought a difcharge from the ballaft mafter to be appointed as

aforefaid, teftifying that fuch ihip or fliips, veffel or veffels, has or

have paid and cleared the ballaft money payable by fuch ihip or

fliips, veffel or veffels, in cafe fuch ihip or ihips, veffel or veifels,

ihall have taken in ballaft, and likewife all and fingular the pay-

ments and duties by this ad as aforefaid impofed, which dif-

charge from the faid ballaft mafter fhall, in cafe the mafter or

commander of fuch fliip or veffel ihall have really and truly paid

the faid ballaft money, payments, and duties, be immediately

granted without fee or reward, or fraud or delay, upon fuch

commander or mafter firft making oath, or if of the people called

quakers, then an affirmation before fuch ballaft mafter, or perfon

authorized by the faid corporation to ad as fuch, which oath or

affirmation fuch ballaft mafter or perfon is hereby empowered to

adminifter, that fuch commander or mafter has paid at the faid

office to the perfon who ihall be empowered by the faid corpora-
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tîon to receive the fame, the full amount of all money payable by    A.    D.

him by virtue of this act for the full quantity of ballaft which had ç'78^

been taken in or put out of fuch ihip or veflel from the time oi X~X-~~~J

his arrival into the faid harbour, and that he had not  during the

faid time taken in, or put out more or any greater quantity of

ballaft than he had fo paid for.

XXXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if    Swearing

fuch oath or affirmation fo to be taken by fuch commander or pae'na]t'y 0f

mafter as aforefaid, ihall be falfe, fuch commander or mafter ihall p^j^y.

upon being thereof convicted by indictment or information, fuffer

the pains and penalties which by the laws now in being are to be

inflided on perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

XXXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    g-ft

That if the faid ballaft mafter, or perfon authorized  by the  faid mailer refuf-

corporation to act as fuch, ihall upon fuch commander or mafter iay,„e to

having performed fuch  requintes as aforefaid, refufe or delay to §^L,„ „<

grant fuch difcharge, the faid ballaft mafter or perfon fo refufing ter the re-

or delaying, ihall forfeit ten pounds for every fuch refufal or delay performed.

to the mafter of fuch ihip or veflel, to be recovered by civil bill lorf<;'Hi. lJ

before any judge of aflize for the county of Antrim.

XXXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    in cafe „f

in cafe of non payment of any fum charged or chargeable upon """' P:i),mcnt

any lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat, or hooker by this prefent act, chargeable on

it ihall and  may be lawful to and for the faid ballaft-mafter for gabWd«,

the time being, and  his deputy  or deputies, or any  perfon ap- ¥c~tlic.

pointed   for the purpofe by the   faid  corporation,   to enter into may diflrain

every fuch gabbard, lighter, wherry, boat and hooker, and to feize raiuT&cü'and

and diftrain the raafts, fails, oars, or other matters therein found ; * not f"fÇ>c'-
ent, may ¡eize

and if no  rufficient  diftrefs can be found therein, then to feize ti»« gabbard,

and diftrain fuch gabbard, lighter, wherry, boat, or  hooker, and

fuch  diftrefs  or  diftrefles to detain and keep,   until he or  they

be fatisfied and paid fuch fum and fums of money charged  on

fuch lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat or hooker, and which  ihall

be then in arrear and unpaid ; and in cafe of neglect or delay of,

or in payment of the fum or fums of money which ihall be fo in     ¡fums in

arrear as aforefaid for ten days next after any diftrefs or diftrefles ™™\«\T

ihall be fo taken as aforefaid, it ihall and may  be  lawful  to and day5,1|C dif"

for the faid ballaft-mafter, his  deputy or deputies, and the perion fold, '""

or   crfons fo appointed, and every or any of them to fell the dif-

trefles fo taken, and therewith to fatisfy the fum fo due and owing,

and all reafonable cofts andxharges of taking, keeping, and felling

fuch diftrefs and diftrefles, he and they paying the overplus arifing    overplus to

by fuch fale, if any, to the perfon or perfons who ihall work   fail  be retl,rn"1-

Vol. XIII. s m
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A.   D.   or ply in fuch lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat, or hooker, for tke

l7$5-     ufe of the owner or proprietor thereof.

Chap. 04.     XXXIV. And to the intent that no aihes, dirt, or filth may for the

Perfonswho future be caft into the laid harbour, or into any fewer or ftream.

dft huTiuki which empties itfelf into the faid harbour : be it enaded by the

harboui, or    -uthoritv aforefaid, That every perfon or perfons  who  fhall caft
any ftream „ . . #/,    , 1       r • 1  1       i_ •

that empties   any afhcs, dirt, lilth, or rubbifli into the laid harbour, or into any

'ílfílhlT"'  fewer or ftream  that empties itfelf therein, being in a fummary

way thereof convicted upon oath  before  the  chief magiftrate of

the faid town of Belfaft, or before any one or more of the juftice»

of the peace of the county of Antrim, of any of the crimes afore-

faid, committed within their refpedive authorities, fhall forfeit for

each   and  every fuch offence  the   fum of   five /hillings, for the

benefit and advantage of every fuch perfon and  perfons as fhall

and will difcover and profecute for the  fame, which  faid fum of

an.i may he five {hillings  fhall and may he levied by diftrefs and fale of the

trefe and fale, goods and chatties  of the  offenders,  by the  warrant  of the faid

chief magiftrate or the juftice  of the peace before whom the par-

ty fhall be convicted ; and in cafe fuch offender or offenders ihall

not have  wherewithal   to  fatisfy   the fum of five  ihillings, that

then and in that cafe it ihall  and may be  lawful  to and for the

faid chief magiftrate or juftice  of the peace refpedively to fend

the offender    the faid offender or offenders to the houfe  of correction or com-

!>f corrosión  mon Sa°l °f t'',i' ';Mt' county, to be kept to hard labour, fo as the

fur 5 days,    confinement of the faid offenders  may  not  for  any one offence

exceed the number of five days.

Ballad to       XXXV. And for the more effectual  cleaning of the faid har-

be taken out  bour :   be  it enacted  by the  authority aforefaid, That all ballaft

of the liar-     that fhall from thenceforth  be put  on  board any  fhip or veffel

rcXdV'ân   ""thin  the faid  harbour,   purfuant to  the  directions of this ad,

officer ap-      fhall be taken out of fuch part or parts only of the faid harbour, as
pointed for r . .

the puipofe, mall "Om time to time be directed by the officer or officers, to

be appointed by the faid corporation for that purpofe, and that no

rried&om ballaft ma'l De carried from one fhip to fupply another, and that

one (hip to no ballaft ihall be thrown out of any fhip into the faid port or

thrown out river, upon pain of forfeiting for every of the faid offences the

into the po.t   fum 0f f¡ve pounds, to  be  recovered and  levied  as herein after
or harbour, l '

penalty 5I. directed, one half to be paid to the perfon who ihall give informa-

tion thereof, and the other to the faid corporation.

Malter of XXXVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

a lighter the mafter or manager of any lighter, which fhall be employed

Take up bal- ty the ^d corporation to take up or drudge for ballaft in the

whéJXea- faid liar'oour» ina11 drudge for or take  up  any ballaft in or from
any
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any other part of the faid harbour than fuch part thereof as the   A.    D.

faid corporation  or  the  officers or officer to be by them autho-     I/85.

rized for that purpofe ihall from time to time direct,   fuch mafter J^^J,'
or manager, ihall forfeit over and befides any  other penalty im- ed, forfeits

__, .        _ .        _       ,        n r   r .**_•■■• 1     above other

pofed for fuch offence by this act, the fum of  forty (hillings, to penalt;ei 40J.

be deducted out of fuch moiety as may be from time to time pay-

able by the faid  corporation to fuch  mafter or manager of fuch

lighter or gabbard, or the crew thereof, for any fervices done by

them for the faid corporation.

XXXVII.   And  to the  end that no commander, or mafter of

anv ihip or ihips, veflel  or veffels reforting to the faid  port  of

Belfaft, may have juft caufe of complaint, that  his voyage is re-

tarded by neglect of the  faid officers of the faid ballaft-office, or

that he fuffers for want  of having ballaft furnilhed  to or taken

from fuch ihip, or ihips, veflel or veffels :   be it enacted  by the

authority aforefaid, That in cafe the mafter or officers of the faid

ballaft-office to be appointed by the faid corporation, his, or their     Up*, iw

fervants, ihall neglect or refufe to take off from or bring in bal- ^¡jiaft0.njafter

laft to any ihip or ihips, veflel or veffels, within the faid port or orhisfenranu

harbour,   at the refpective  times for doing thereof as  aforelaid, laftfromauy

the mafter or commander   of fuch  ihip or veflel not having been (^¡¡¿¡L.

ordered or directed as aforelaid, to take in or put out fuch ballaft berthcre-

at fuch wharf or wharfs as aforefaid, when  erected  as aforefaid,

or if wanting ballaft, and that  he ihall be fo ordered and direct-

ed, and yet ihall not be able to obtain fuch ballaft, at fuch wharf

or wharfs,   that  then, and in any of the   faid cafes, it ihall and

may be lawful to and for the commander and mafter of fuch ihip

or veflel at any time after notice of fuch neglect  to  be  given at

the faid office, to employ any other lighter or lighters, gabbard or     th« com-

gabbards, for  the doing  thereof,   which  faid  lighter or lighters, fUch veffel

gabbard or gabbards, which ihall be fo by them as aforefaid employe i, "£j¡J ̂":

are hereby authorized and qualified to take upas much ballaft in the »ffuch ne-

channel of the faid port or river  only, as   ihall  be requifite  for office.employ

ballafting fuch ihip or ihips, veffel or veffels, fo  as   aforefaid ne- ¡¡X^'j

glected, or to carry off fuch ballaft as  ihall be in fuch ihip or

ihips, veffel or veffels as the cafe ihall happen to be, and in every

fuch cafe upon oath thereof, made before the collector of the port

of Belfaft, or other principal officer of the cuftoms who ihall be

then  rendent in or near the laid   town  of   Belfaft,   every   fuch oath thereof

mafter of any ihip or veffel ihall have  his difcharge and clearings £¡¿d¡¡¿
out of the faid port  as  if he had produced  fuch  certificate from of Pi>rt as if

the ballaft-mafter as aforefaid, and the owner or owners of every the l.allaft-

lighter or gabbard which ihall be fo employed either in the bring- mtdr'lhe
e M 2 ine maft" "»■

•> o ployed (hall
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.   A.    D.   ing ballaft to, or taking ballaft from fuch fhip or veflel as 'afore-

l7%5-    faid, on account of fuch negled by the faid ballaft-office, fliall be

Chap. 64. pa-(j {jy. the fai¿ corporation, or the faid ballaft-mafter, two ihil-

bepad25.ód. lings and fix pence for every ton of ballaft he or they ihall fo put

furt"into'and int0> and tw0 fifillings f°r everV ton °f Da,laft which he or they

2s per ton fhall fo take from fuch ihip or veflel.

fuchfcip. XXXVIII.   And to the end that fuch lighters which ihall be

No lighter employed by the faid ballaft-office may give good attendance to

rhebalUft-' the fervice of the faid office :   be it enaded by the authority afore-

oifice (hall fa¡¿|    That  no  lighter or lighters taken  into the fervice of the
carry goods

to or from faid ballaft-office ihall at any time carry any goods, wares, or

¿un of for" merchandizes of any fort, to or from any ihip or ihips, veflel or

feitingtreble   veffe\s jn the faid port or river, on  pain of forfeiting treble the
the gabQar- r * °

age. value of the gabbarage or portage   of   fuch  goods or merchan-

dizes to the party that fhall difcover the fame, to be recovered

as herein after direded.

XXXIX. And in order that a fufficient number of ikilful

pilots may be appointed to take charge of ihips or veflels trading

to the faid port, and that proper perfons may be appointed to

regulate the placing of fuch ihips or veflels as ihall be therein,

and to prevent the frauds and abufes committed by perfons em-

ployed in lighters within the faid port, and in order that the con-

dud of fuch pilots and other perfons fo to be appointed may be

Any three   properly regulated :   be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

^tion may1"" from and after  the PaiEng this a&,   it   ihall and may be law-

appoint pi- fui to anf] for the faid corporation, or any three or more of them

prefent at any meeting as aforefaid, and they are hereby empower-

ed from time to time to licence and appoint during their will and

pleafure, fuch number of ikilful pilots for the purpofe aforefaid

as they ihall -think expedient, at and under fuch yearly wageß

and falaries as ihall be afcertained by the corporation ; and that

the faid corporation may, and they  are hereby empowered to ap-

mafter and     point and authorize a proper perfon to be pilot-mafter within the

haven-maf-    fa¡<] p0rt or harbour, and alfo one or more proper perfon or perfons

as they ihall think fit, to ad as haven-mafter, or haven-mafters within

the faid port and harbour, which faid pilot-mafter, and haven-mafter

ihall continue in their refpedive offices during the will and pleafure of

■m"8" °f    the faid corporation, at and under the yearly wages and falaries

not to exceed to be afcertained by the faid corporation, to be paid to fuch pilot-

mafter, aud haven-mafters   refpedively,   the wages  or  falary of

ters8oTeTch  fuch Pilot_mafter not t0 exceed   eighty pounds by the year, and

' the  wages  or falaries of the   faid  haven-mafters,  not  to exceed

eighty pounds  by the year, for each of them, and that the faid
1 pilot-
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pilot-mafter ihall,   as the duty and bufinefs for which  fuch his    A.    D.

falarv is to  be  paid to him, fupcrintend the  conduct of the fe- _}7°S'
.,'/-r-i 1  £■ • .•       Chap, o-

veral pilots to  be  appointed as  aforefaid, anu from time to time ^^^^Ji

report the fame to the faid corporation, and the laid haven-mailers     p ¡

fliall as the duty and bufmefs for which their faid falaries arc to ¡u[(llll ^

be paid to them, take care that buoys and  floating perches  ilia!! ̂ 'p^4
be placed and conftantly  kept up in fuch part or parts  of the faid     baven-maf.

harbour as the faid corporation ihall from time to time appoint for th«buo",

the better direction  and fecurity of the navigation to and  from *«• ** k^P*
the faid harbour, and fliall alfo   regulate and  ftation the trading pointed by the

ihips, vefleh, and lighters within the faid harbour. '"anTn'/u-

XL   And for the better enabling  the  faid  haven-mafters  fo  to late '"•"4.,,la:
c tion vedéis in

regulate the fame :   be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That ihe haibour.

it ihall and may be lawful  to  and  for  the faid haven-mafters, cr     Haven-
1 r 111 in-        mailers :nay

any of them to order and  caule  to  be  placed or removed imps caule any

or velfels within the faid harbour, where fuch ihips or  veffels can mwndwh

more conveniently moor or lie, or ought to lie, and  in cafe any Ihemaymoft

mafter or owner of fuch ihip or  veffel fliall refufe removing as or ought to

aforefaid, and continue fo to do  for the fpace  of one  hour next 'e'

after receiving fuch order from the faid haven-mafters, or any of    mafter of

them, then and in that cafe it fliall  and  may   be lawful for the ing for one

faid haven-mafters  or any of them, to  hire and  employ proper (°ur t0 com"

perfons to remove fuch ihip or veflel to fuch part or place in the

faid harbour, as the faid haven-mafters or any of them ihall ap-

point, and that  the  expence or hire  of fuch   perfons   fo   to  be (,ep'„°"*   Í

employed in the faid fervice ihall  be paid  and borne by the faid *ná !;c paid

mafter or owner of faid ihip or veflel, together with   a fum not of fach veffel,

exceeding five pounds, as a fine or  penalty, to  be   recovered as Jj^uTg   d

herein after directed, and be   paid   before   any  clearance or dil- not er.ceed-

charge ihall be   allowed   or   granted for fuch ihip or veffel,   and

alfo that the faid haven-mafters, or any of them fliall and may,

and are and is   hereby   empowered   in   cafes of urgent neceffity,     ka»en-maf-
C I   r . r       r ° J     'ers may, in

and tor preventing the  lofs of any  ihip   or  veffel,   to cut the cafes of at-

rope or cable of any other ihip  or veffel  lying within the faid tfífíjp/*

port or harbour of Belfaft, not being any of his Maiefty's ihips ca!,l,; of *nv
*' r ,        ,   .      ,     r     . _ , „ .   r,   , »effeli except

ot war, or employed in the fervice  of his Majefty s revenue  of of hit Majef-

cuftoms cr excife which   ihall  obftruct  the  navigation,   f?r  en- £r ¡*¡prf
danger the fafety of any other veffel ; and the faid haven-mafters, the ««"<*•

and every of them is and arc hereby alfo empowered to remove     remove

timber in rafts floating upon  any part of the faid harbour, where ti^bw in

it  may appear that the  fame  may in  any  manner obftrud   or and week»,

impede the free  navigation  of ihips  and  veffels in the faid har- &°'
1 ')00ri an- t0 remove  wrecks and all  other obftructions and im-

Vol. XIII. 5 N pediments
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A.    D.    pediments in the faid navigation, which may from  time to time

17S5.     be   in  or   upon   the   faid   harbour,    the   expence  of   removing

Chap. 64. which timber,   wrecks,   and other obftrudions,   ihall  be paid by

expence -if the   owner or owners   of fuch timber, wrecks, or other matters

be"1 ",id"b7°   caufing   fuch   obftrudion   or  obftrudions   as   aforefaid ;   and  in

the owners,    c.fe fuc¡,   owner   or   owners   ihall   refufe  to   pay  the   fame,   or

on refufal   if no  fuch owner  or owners   Ihall  appear, then the haven-maf-

',',' an- ters  or   haven-mafter are   and is  hereby  direded to   report the

pear», fuch     fame  t0   tjie  c¿¿ corporation, and the faid corporation is hereby

may be fold,   empowered   thereupon  to  iffue   their  warrant  empowering fuch

haven-mafters or haven-mafter  to  fell by  publick cant fuch tim-

ber, wrecks,   or other matters, or any of them, or fo much there-

of as ihall be fufficient  to   pay   the   expence   of   removing the

fame  as aforefaid, and   after  paying  and defraying fuch expence,

the faid haven-mafters or haven-mafter ihall  return the overplus

of the money   anfing  by fuch  fale,   if any,   to  fuch  perfon or

perfons   as   ihall   appear   to be  the owners   or   owner of fuch

timber, wrecks, or other matters refpedively.

Obflrnaing      XLI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if the

mailers in ex- faid  haven-mafters, or any of them  ihall   be obftruded or mal-

ty? penalty °   treated by any perfon or perfons in execution of their or his duty

s1, or bufinefs aforefaid, or in the doing of any matter or thing which

the faid haven-mafters are by this ad empowered to do, fuch per-

fon or perfons ihall feverally pay for every fuch offence any fum

not exceeding the fum of five pounds fterling, to be recovered and

levied as herein after mentioned.

XLII.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if the

mafter or commander of any ihip or veflel which ihall caft anchor

within the faid harbour fhall not, immediately on fo doing, tie or

.faften, or caufe to be tied or fattened a buoy to fuch anchor in fuch

manner, as that the faid buoy fhall float in a confpicuous manner,

Not having fo as that it may be plainly and eafily icen in what place fuch an-

¡nchoTs of " chor has been caft, fuch mafter or commander Ihall for every fuch

r^'and"*1' offence or negled forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds fterling,

fur every        and ihall over and befides the fame forfeit and pay the fum of five

fhillings for every   hour fuch  anchor Ihall remain without fuch

buoy being tied or faftened thereto as aforefaid, the faid penalties

to be recovered and levied in fuch manner as is herein after direct-

ed, and paid to the perfon who ihall give information of fuch of-

fence or negled, the enforcing of which faid penalties ihall not in

not to affe-a any manner affed any remedy which  any  perfon or perfons fhall
any action for . . . r
damages.       or ma>' have by adion or otherwifc, againft fuch mafter or com-

mander
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mander for any damage or injury which may be done to fuch per-   A.    D.

fon or perfons by means of fuch negled as aforefaid. l7°S-

XLIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the  ^^¡

faid corporation ihall within the fpace of one calendar month after

erecting fuch ballaft   office, as aforefaid, fix  and place or caufe to

be fixed and placed at proper diftances on both fides of the channel

of the faid harbour, good, fubftantial and confpicuous perches for he^"tta

the diredion   of  ihippins;, the  fame to  extend  from  Garmoyle "ch fide the
r r . . channel,

aforefaid, to the faid quay of Belfaft, and ihall and will from time

to time keep up and maintain the faid perches under the penalty of .^p1 "<]""-,.
11 * ' der penalty of

forfeiting for every negled therein the fum of five pounds, to be 5!.

recovered before the chief magiftrate of the  faid town of Belfaft,

and to be levied by warrant under the hand of the faid chief ma-

giftrate.

XLIV. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That it     p„ron,

fhall be deemed felony in every perfon or perfons, except thofe «e*P« »utho-

who may be lawfully empowered for that purpofe, who fhall wil- cut any buoy,

fully cutaway any buoy or buoy rope from any anchor in the faid "aft "oTfi/anr

harbour, or caft, loofe, or cut away  any fhip, lighter, veflel, or |"'P> *c.from

wherry from its moorings, or deface or take away any  floating take away any

buoy, or perch, or known fea mark, and that any perfon or per- £¡i?k!¿j.

ions who fhall be convided thereof ihall be liable to the pains and j«d«ed felons,

penalties, and to fuffcr the punifhments to which perfons guiltv of

felony, are now fubjed.

XLV. And be  it further enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,

That the mafter or commander of every trading (hip or veflel laden a trading »ef-

with or carrying merchandize, coming  into Garmoyle from fea, {y0^7,,n*

or going out of Garmoyle to fea, and which ihall draw nine feet g°'"? out,and

of water and upwards, andalfo the mafter or commander of every thill draw 9

trading ihip or veflel laden as aforefaid, coming from Garmoyle to ["'or of**

the quay of Belfaft, or going from the quay of Bel fail to  Gar- "effel c°ming

moyle, and which fhall draw four feet of water and upwards, fhall moyle tothe

be obliged to receive and take on board fuch ihip or veflel refpec- ?„'">f;ümr g0~

tively, a pilot licenfed as  fuch in purfuance of this ad, and  for tnen« to

every fuch fhip and veflel fave and except colliers or veflels, laden and winch

with coals, and coafting veflels,  which are to pay pilotage in the fc^'^^4

proportion herein  after  mentioned,   the mafter,   commander, or *«lt»ke«K-

owner thereof fhall pay, or caufe to be paid tothe aforefaid ballaft- "ndpayíhé
mafter of the ballaft-office of the faid port of Belfaft, at and after "¿«iS"

the rate or rates following, that is to lay, for every Iriih, Britiih,   .Irin,> Bri"

or plantation veflel coming into Garmoyle from fea, or going out utíón veflels

of Garmoyle to fea, and which ihall draw nine feet, and lefs than gSJ°W

ten feet of water, eleven fhillings and four pence halfpenny for pi- f"!m fca' or
x. , going out to

5 N 2 lotage, 1«.
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A.    D.   lot.ige, and for every fuch veflel which ihall draw ten feet, and lef3
l7$S'     than twelve feet of water, iixteen (hillings and three pence for pi-

Chap. 04. jotagCj and- for evcry fuch veffel that fliall draw Icfs than fourteen

feet of water and more than twelve, one pound two ihillings and

nine pence for pilotage, and for every fuch veffel which ihall draw

fourteen feet of water or upwards, two pounds five ihillings and

fix pence pilotage, and for every Irifli, Britiih, or plantation veffel,
■coming fr'-m ' ' . . c -n  \r a •        r

o,,-,,,,)-i- to   coining from Garmoyle to the laid quay 01 ßeliait, or going from

'-um''from'f   t!ie ^^ <luay  t0 Garmoyle, and which ihall draw four feet, and

the quay to     ]efs t¡iaa f,x feet Gf water, live ihillings and five pence for pilotage,

and for every fuch. veflel drawing fix feet, and lefs than feven feet

of water, eight fliiilings  and eight pence  pilotage, and for every

fuch veflel drawing feven feet and lefs than eight feet of water, ten

ihillings and ten pence for pilotage, and for every fuch veffel draw-

ing eight feet and lefs than nine feet of water, thirteen fliiilings for

pilotage, and for evcry fuch veflel drawing nine feet and upwards,

the lame rates and payments refpectively that  fuch veffel is hereby

fubject  to  coming into  Garmoyle from fea, or going out from

Garmoyle to fea, according to the number  of feet of water inch

veflel ihall draw as aforefaid, and one half more added to every fuch

felsu^pVone r3te refpectively ; and every foreign veflel, whether coming from

tíürJ mure,     fea into Garmoyle, or going from Garmoyle to fea, or coming

from Garmoyle to the faid quay, or  going from the laid quay to

Uarmoyle, ihall pay to the faid corporation for pilotage the fame

rates refpeclively as Irifli, Britiih,   and   plantation veffels of the

fame draft of water are under the fame circumftances fubjected to

by tills act, and one third part of the faid rates refpectively more

than the faid rates refpectively.

Rue; to XLVI. And be it ena£ted by  the authority aforefaid, That all

ccJwêr« and     colliers and coafting veffels coming into or going out of the faid

wallers. harbour fliall pay to the faid corporation two  third parts and no

more of the rates herein before appointed to be paid for putting in

and taking out ballaft as aforefaid by other Iriih, Britiih, and plan-

tation ihips or veffels, and alfo two third parts and no more of the

tonnage duty herein before appointed to be paid by other Iriih,

Britiih, and plantation ihips or veffels, and alfo two third parts

and no more of the pilotage herein before appointed to be paid by

other Iriih, Britiih, and plantation ihips or veffels which ihall draw

the fame number of feet of water, and be under the fame circum-

ftances of fuch colliers and coafting veffels.

deemèïcol- XLVH. Provided always, That no ihip or veffel ihall be deemed

hers if a collier or veffel laden with coals within the meaning of this aft,

tCcSolxs unlefs nine ful1 tenth parts at leaft of the whole cargo of fuch ftip
4 or
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or veffel ihall confift of coals ; nor fliall any ihip or veffel be deem-   A.    L\

*d a coafter or coafting veffel within the meaning of this act unlefs     T 7**£•

nine full tenth parts at leaft  of the cargo which ihall be brought  j_J£o"

into the faid port or harbour by fuch ihip or veffel ihall  have been not conf.it of

originally and really and truly in the firft inftance ihipped on board   „one'deemed

fuch ihip or veflel within fome port or ports of this kingdom. ^îôt'haof

XL VIH. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, the cargo be
. • n • íT l     £T m)t mipped

That every perfon offering himfelf as pilot to any ihip or veiiel oit from rume

the faid harbour ihall declare whether he be duly appointed and li- ^',^h"

cenfed by the faid corporation to act as pilot purfuant to the direc-     Perfons of-

tions of this act ; and that if any perfon or perfons fo offering him- any Tffly t0

felf or themfelves, and not licenfed, ihall at any time or times he d^|?" lf(h~

ihall fo offer himfelf or themfelves as pilot or pilots as aforefaid, de- they declare
....        , they are and

clare himfelf or themfelves to  be fo  authorized and  appointed as (hall not be

afoiefaid, every fuch perfon ihah for fuch offence forfeit to the faid ¡fa>¡?¿¡Jal~

corporation the fum of forty ihillings, the fame to be recovered as

herein after directed.

XLIX. Provided  always, That if it  ihall  happen that a pilot

licenfed as aforefaid, ihall not appear along fide of, and offer him-

felf to any ihip or veffel coming from fea into the faid harbour, be-

fore fuch ihip or veffel ihall arrive in that part ef the faid harbour

called White-Houfe road, or during fuch time as fuch ihip or veffel cenfed pilot

ihall be in the faid part of the faid harbour called White-Houfe "¿¿vefferû

road, then and in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful to and for '"the White-

any perfon whom the mafter or commander ef the faid ihip  or the mailer

veffel fliall think proper to appoint, though not a licenfed pilot, to may take any

take charge and care of the faid ihip or veffel as pilot thereof, and °

then and in that cafe no pilotage fliall be paid by the mafter or com-

mander of fuch ihip or veffel to the faid corporation; and if it fliall

happen that the mafter or commander of any ihip or veffel goim* veffeJ«Wn*BT
from Garmoyle to the fea, or to the quay of Belfaft, or from the fn,m Gar"

quay of Belfaft to  Garmoyle, ihall demand or require from the or to the

faid ballaft office a.pilot licenfed as aforefaid   to pilot and conduct ^ ^

fuch veffel, and that a pilot licenfed as aforefaid ihall not appear Gz'm°y^ d«-

along fide of fuch ihip or veffel within twenty four hours  after ¡¡cenfedfpflot,

fuch demand or requifition ihall  be made at the faid ballaft-office.  ^^"with-
then and in that cafe alfo it fliall and may be in like manner lawful ,n24h"urs,

to and for any perfon whom the mafter or commander of the faid p'walyTther

ihip or veffel ihall think proper to appoint, though not a licenfed perfon'

pilot, to take charge or care of the faid ihip or veffel ; and then and

in that cafe alfo no pilotage ihall be paid by the  mafter or com-
mander of fuch ihip or veffel to the faid corporation.

Vor- XI"- 5 O L. And
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A.    D.       L. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuck

1785.     licenfed pilot as aforefaid, who fhall go on board any ihip or veffel
Chap. 64. going into or coming out of the faid harbour for the purpofe of pi-

Licenfed loting the fame, fhall wilfully or in any manner negled or refufe to

Fn'^hiscfutf" perform his duty in piloting fuch veffel fo as to caufe any unnecef-

forfeits 5!. farv fjeiay or injury to fuch fhip or veflel, and fhall be thereof Con-
or committed        J ' r j-li        •       cr      \   c
for 3 months, vided on the oaths of two or more credible witnelles before the

chief magiftrate of the faid town of Belfaft, or any juftice of the

peace for the faid county of Antrim, fuch pilot fhall for every fuch

offence forfeit   fuch  fum  as fuch chief magiftrate   or juftice of

the peace fhall think fit, not exceeding five pounds fterling, to be

levied off the goods  and  chaJtles of fuch pilot, by warrant under

the hand of fuch chief magiftrate or juftice of the peace, and if

no  fufficient  diftrefs  can be had to pay the faid forfeiture, then

fuch chief magiftrate or juftice of the peace is hereby required to

commit fuch pilot to the common gaol of the faid county for fuch

time as fuch chief magiftrate or juftice of the peace fhall think fit,

not exceeding three months.

, LI. And in order to  enable the faid corporation to give due

yearly for      and fufficient encouragement to perfons  ading as pilots as afore-

ficklyorfu-   foid,   to  be adive and   diligent   in   their duties as fuch:   be it

r^'t"1Jaant('jd   enaded by  the   authority aforefaid,   That   it   fhall  and  may be
widows of-     lawful   to   and   for   the  faid  corporation to appoint any yearly

ed, fum or fums of money to be paid  to fuch fuperannuated or fickly

pilots  as they ihall  think proper, and to the  widow or widows

of any pilots who fhall have  been  drowned  or  loft in the dif-

charge of hi?, or their  duty as  fuch ;    provided    all  fuch fums

together ihall   not  exceed  in  the  whole  one hundred pounds in

entra^dinar^ an>*   °lle   year '    and   ali°   ^rom   timc   t0   tlme   t0   gran-t  and   pay

fen ce, any pilot or pilots any fum or fums of money they ihall think

fuch   pilot or pilots  may deferve   for   any extraordinary fervice

performed   by  them,   all  which  fums   ihall   be  paid  out of the

payments, rates, duties, and  revenues  which   fhall   arife  by this
ad.

Liceafeato      ^11.   And be  it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the

¡k£erV&c.   faid corPoration flia11 he and they are hereby empowered to grant

licenfes to fuch lightermen or owners of lighters, or veflels above

the burthen of ten tons  as  fhall be employed to carry goods or

merchandize to or  from any ihips  or veflels in the faid harbour
of  Belfaft :   provided,   That the  owner or  owners of any fuch

en.Wer imo " ^^  or Veirel   fiia!1  Previous to   the  granting of fuch licence

fecurity by    enter into fecurity by himfelf or thcmfelves, and two other good

and fufficient  perfons as their fureties  to  be approved of by the

faid
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faid corporation, by bond in the penalty or fum of two hundred    A.   D.

pounds, conditioned to keep up fuch lighter or veflel in good or-    J7^5-

der and condition,   and to have the   fame at all times properly j^^l^j;"

manned, and to abide and be determined by fuch reafonable and     the eondi-

accuftomed rates for freight or carriage of goods  within the faid Uun lher,:oi-

harbour as the faid corporation  fhall by any rule, order, or bye-

law to be made or ordained as aforefaid agree upon ;   and alfo  to

abide by,   perform,   and  fulfil all and every fuch rules, orders,

bye-laws and regulations as the faid corporation fhall purfuant to

the powers in them veiled by this ad make and ordain relative  to

the condud of fuch lightermen, or the owners of fuch lighters

or veflels.

LIII.   And be it enaded by  the  authority aforefaid, That if    Lighter,

any fuch lighter or veflel above the burthen of ten tons as afore- ñ6'* t?-'*

faid, which  fhall  not be licenfed as  aforefaid, and the owner or cenfed, &c.

owners of which fhall not have given fuch fecurity as aforefaid, with goods,

ihall be found   laden   with   any   goods,   merchandize,    matter, &t'"orlt tî,e
»     ° ■ owner ne-

or   thing whatfoever   within   the   faid  harbour,   or if any fach gl«Äa to en-

owner or owners of any  fuch lighter   or   veflels  fhall  refufe or fLCurity as

negled to enter into fuch fecurity,   and  perform the  requifites nlalTÍn'^tW

enjoined  by this ad,   then and for   every of the laid offences, "& furit,t

and for every time any of the laid offences fhall be committed,

the owner or mafter of   fuch lighter   or   veflel   ihall forfeit the

fum of five pounds fterling, to be recovered   as   herein  after   is

direded, one half  thereof  to be paid to   the   perfon   who fhal!

give information to the faid corporation of fuch offence, and the

other half thereof to be paid to the faid corporation for the pur-

pofes of this ad.

L1V.   And  be  it  further enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid.     ..

That all and every fum  and fums of   money which ihall arife, w'""n l?!1"

grow due, or be levied from  time to time by force  and virtue toe hereof'

of this ad, whether by way of payment for ballaft, rates, duties, (h.a,',?eaP~

fines, forfeitures, or otherwife, ihall be applied  in the firft place ins,alar'«

to pay the faid falaries and rewards, pilotage, and neceflary  ex- exp-nc« o7

pences of the faid corporation, and the refidue thereof from time J¡  c"rpora"

to time, in improving and cleanfimr the faid harbour, and render!no-

the lame more fate and convenient for ihips and veflels reforting the harbour,

thereto, in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and  means, as to the     ¡» building

laid corporation  ihall feem meet and expedient, and in building whlrf»,

and ercding fuch ballaft wharfs, and  fuch  wet and  dry docks for

ftupping, as the faid corporation ihall judge requifite and proper,      "'    °°

and if any furplus ihall remain, the fame fhall be paid to the pre-     furplmto

iident and affiliants for the time being, of the Belfaft Charitable SaH?

5 O   2 Society, fociety.
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Society, for the better fupport of the  poor-houfe, and infirmary

of the town of Belfafl.

LV. And to the end, that all and every the fum and fums

of money which ihall arife, grow due, and be levied from time

to time by force and virtue of this act may be properly and ef-

fectually applied to the purpofe of this act : be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That the faid corporation ihall once in every

year'lay before the commiffioners of impreft accounts, a true and

perfect account of all and every fum and fums of money which

fhall be received or levied as aforefaid, within the year immediately

preceding the furniihing of fuch account, and how and in what

particular manner the fame fliall have been applied, which ac-

count fhall be fo furniihed under the feal of the faid corporation,

and the faid corporation is hereby further empowered to order and

direct to be paid to any pilot or pilots, who ihall actually pilot any

ihip or ihips into or out of the faid harbour of Belfaft, fuch fum or

fums as according to the rate therein before limited and appointed

to be paid for the piloting of ihips ihall appear to be due and pay-

able to him or them, for fuch actual pilotage, and the faid corpo-

ration is hereby further empowered to afcertain, order, and di-

rect, to be paid out of the monies arifing by this act, to any

feaman or feamen, perfon or perfons, who though not then act-

ing as a licenfed pilot or pilots, ihall in time of diftrefs aid, affift,

or take charge of any ihip or veffel bound into or out of the

fáid harbour of Belfaft, any fum or fums they ihall think fit, as

an extraordinary reward over and above any fum or fums which

fuch feaman or feamen, perfon or perfons, may be otherwife by

law entitled to receive ; and the faid corporation is hereby em-

powered, for juft caiffe ihewn or appearing to them to fufpend

or remove from his or their employment or employments, any

officer, pilot, or lighterman, who may at any time be employed

by the faid corporation, and immediately to appoint fome fit

perfon or perfons to act in his or their place or places, who is

and are hereby authorized fo to do until a.due appointment ihall

be made according to the directions of this act, with refpect to

the election and appointment of fuch officers refpectively.

LVI. Provided always, That it ihall not be neceffary for the

faid corporation to make any return to the faid lord lieutenant, or

chief governor for the time being, of the election or nomination
of any perfon or perfons whom they ihall at any time elect or no-
minate as pilot or pilots.

íLVII. And
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LVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no A.    D.

officer or officers, who ihall be employed in the execution of any    * 7°5«
of the powers of this ad, ihall take or accept from  any perfon ^JÜ^J;'
or perfons whomfoever any fee, or perquifite, gratuity, or reward,    Officers

„ ' .       « i *• v» *   •       t •       appointed in

for or in refpect of any matter to be done by him in the execution pu,fuance

of any of the purpofes of this act, fave fuch as ihall be ordered ^*J^y

or directed by the  faid corporation, to be paid to fuch  pilot or fee, &c. fave

pilots as aforefaid,   and that if any fuch officer ihall offend herein, orciered for

he ihall be immediately thereupon difmifled from fuch  employ-gj^-£¿3.

ment or office, and be for ever afterwards incapable of holding

or executing any  office  or employment   under  the faid corpo-

ration.

LVIII. And whereas the faid corporation may find it to be ne-

ceffary and proper, that the officers to be elected, nominated, and

appointed as aforefaid, or fome of them, fhould give and enter

into fecurity for the faithful and honeft difcharge of the duties of

the office or offices to which fuch officer or officers ihall be ap-

pointed : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, by any

bye-law, rule, order, or regulation, to be entered into bv them,

according to the directions of this act, to direct and appoint any

fuch officer or officers as they ihall think proper, to give fecurity Office« ra

in fuch form, and payable to fuch perfon or perfons, and condi- B'TC ecutlt7-

tioned in fuch manner as the faid corporation ihall by fuch hvc-

law, rule, order, or regulation, direct and appoint ; and that all

and every the fecurities and fecurity which Ihall be entered into by

any perfon or perfons purfuaht to fuch bye-law, rule, order, or re-

gulation ihall be as valid, binding, and effectual to all intents and

purpofes, as if the form, manner, and condition of fuch fecuri-

ties or fecurity were fpecified in this act.

LIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the    Thecorpo.

laid corporation is  hereby authorized and  required to hear, trv.rtt,?oemPow*
1 ' . »   ,  / « ereu lo litar

and determine in a fummary way, all offences and breaches of any and delcr-

claufe or article in this prefent act contained, other than fuch as are ces, except"'

by this prefent act appointed to be otherwife heard and determined : f"£,,asnr,e,,y
' * * * » otnerwile or-

and for that purpofe, upon any notice, complaint, or infor- dtrid-

mation of any fuch offence or breach as aforefaid, being laid be-

fore them, to lummon the party or parties fo complained of, and

all fuch witneffes as may be neceffary to appear before them

by fummons in writing, under the hand of any officer to be by

them thereunto appointed, to be left at the ufual place of abode
Vol. XIII. 5 P of
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of fuch party or witneffes, at leaft twenty four hours before the
time which ihall be appointed for fuch trial, and to examine all

fuch witneffes upon oath, in the prefcnce of the party who fhall

be accufed, if fuch party accufed fhall appear ; and in cafe fuch
party accufed being fummoned, fhall not appear, the faid corpora-

tion is hereby authorized to proceed as if fuch party had been

prefent, and to examine into the matter of fuch notice, com-

plaint, or information, and any fuch offence or breach of any fuch

claufe or article as aforefaid in this ad contained, being proved by

the voluntary confeffion of the party, or by the oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes who fhall be fworn to give true

teftimony on fuch trial, the faid corporation is hereby authorized

and required to give judgment and fentence accordingly, as in and

by this ad is direded and appointed, and afterwards to iffue war-

rant of diftrefs under the feal of the faid corporation, to be di-

reded to fuch perfon or perfons as they ihall think fit for the

levying of any forfeiture, fine, or penalty inflided or impofed by

the prefent ad for fuch offence or breach thereof, which fhall be

fo proved as aforefaid, by diftraining the goods and chatties of the

party againft whom fuch judgment and fentence had been given

as aforefaid ; and if the goods and chatties which fhall be di-

ftrained by virtue of fuch warrant, fhall not be redeemed within

feven days after the fame fhall be fo diftrained, it fhall and may

be lawful to and for the faid corporation to dired the fame to be

fold by publick cant, and the fame, or fo much thereof as fhall be

fufficient to pay fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty, fhall be there-

upon immediately fold accordingly, and if there be any overplus

after payment of faid forfeiture, fine, or penalty, fuch overplus

ihall be returned to the party whofe goods and chatties were fo

diftrained ; and if the perfon or perfons to whom fuch warrant

ihall be direded, cannot find fufficient diftrefs to anfwer or pay

fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty, then, upon proof made upon

oath thereof, by fuch perfon or perfons, the faid corporation

ihall and may, by warrant, commit the party offending to the

common gaol of the faid county, there to remain for the fpace of

one month, or until he fhall pay fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty

as aforefaid ; and upon proof as aforefaid, that no fufficient diftrefs

can be found to fatisfy any forfeiture, fine, or penalty impofed

by this ad, not exceeding five pounds, it ihall and may be lawful

to and for the faid corporation, by warrant as aforefaid, to commit

the party fo offending to the houfe of corredion, there to be kept
at

6
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at hard labour for any fpace of time they ihall think proper, not    A.   D.
exceeding three weeks. Chap. 64.

LX.   And be it enaûed by the authority aforefaid, That the ^J^j '

faid corporation are and is hereby empowered to adminiftcr fuch ^Empower-

oath or oaths as aforefaid, to all and every witnefs or witnefles, to n¡uer oaths,

be produced before them on any fuch trial as aforefaid.

LXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any {J¡¿¡¡^

perfon or perfons duly fummoned as aforefaid, to be a witnefs or who refofe to
. n. r    1 •   ^ C      r 'A   appear and to

witneffes, and  give teftimony  upon  any  iucn  trial as alorelaia? makeoath,

ihall neglect or  refufe to appear before the faid corporation as ¿¿¡¡^

aforefaid, or appearing, ihall refufe to make oath as aforefaid, or feit 10I.

making oath, ihall refufe to anfwer fuch queftions as ihall be de-

manded of him or them, touching the matter in queftion, he or

they ihall,   for every time he or they ihall fo offend, forfeit the

fum of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offen-

ders goods, by warrant to be iffued for that purpofe under the feal

of the faid corporation.

LXII.   Provided  always,  That this act, or any thing herein { ^0™Pjint'

contained, ihall  not extend to charge any perion or perfons with to the corpo-
, r    r • -n c r  .L        cc ration within

any penalty, forfeiture, or punifhment tor any of the offences or t]uee mom\n

breaches aforefaid, unlefs the perfon or perfons  fo offending be after offence«
' .    . committed,

complained of to  the faid corporation within three months after

fuch offence   ihall be committed ; any thing in this act contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXIII.   And   whereas   it   is    apprehended,   that    the   erect-    The cod-

ing one   or   more   wharf or   wharfs,   as   before mentioned, for poK?enr*de,óm"

the faving  and ftoring of ballaft, and  the making one  or more buil<1 w°"f«.

wet   dock or docks, and   one  or more   dry dock or   docks, in wet and dry

a   convenient   part  or   convenient  parts   of   the    faid   harbour, dock$'

would  be attended with very great convenience to the ihipping

coming into or going out  of the  faid harbour : be it therefore

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid corporation to build and erect fuch wharf

or wharfs for the purpofes aforefaid, and to make one or more wet

dock or docks, and one or more dry dock or docks, in or adjoin-

ing to fuch part or parts of the faid harbour, and in fuch manner

as they ihall think  fit, or find expedient, and to purchafe fuch

piece or pieces of ground as they fliall find neceffary for the faid
purpofes.

LXIV.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That if    Aiilons

any attion ihall be brought, or fuit commenced againft any perfon fÄ,^«

é        or perfons for any thing which ihall be done in purfuance of this heríef"C|ha!l
act, or in relation to the premiffes, or any of them, fuch action be ,,r°uKht

p within lix
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A.    D.   or fuit fhall be brought within ûx months after the fad ihall be

1785-     alledged to have been done, and the defendant or defendanrs in fuch

^£^' adion may plead the general  iflue, and give the ad and the fpe-

defendants cial matter in evidence on any  trial to be had thereupon, and that

ga^anirue^ the fame was done  in  purfuance and by  authority of this a<ä ¡

&c< and if the   fame fhall appear to have been fo done, or if fuc|,

adion or fuit ihall not be brought within the time herein before

limited, then the jury fhall find for the defendant or defendants ;

and if the plaintiff" or plaintiffs in fuch adion or fuit fhall be non-

fuited, or fuffer a difcontinuance thereof, if a verdid ihall mg

againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, or if upon demurrer, judgment

double cofts fhall  be given againft the plaintiff" or plaintiff,, the defendant or

to defendants, fcfcflj^ fl^,, have ¿ouh]e cofts,
Thisaa LXV.  Provided always, That this ad  ihall not extend, or be

"ny perfon"or conftrued to extend, to deprive any perfon or perfons, bodies or

perfons of his [-^¿y politick or corporate whatfoever, of any right or rights, title

rights, in any or titles, which they or any of them  have by  law to any lands,

ftrands, "ate*.   Aabs, ftrands, or wears lying within the faid  port  or harbour of

Belfaft, or to anv royalties or fifheries within the faid port or har-

bour, all which rights and titles are hereby faved and referved to

all fuch perfon and perfons, body and bodies politick and corpo-

rate, as have the fame by law as aforefaid.

This a pub-     LXVI. And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That this   ad  ihall  be a publick  ad, and (hall  be deemed and

taken  notice of as fuch  by all judges, juftices, and others, in all

courts and places, without pleading the fame.

CHAP-
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Preamble

CHAP.    LXV.

An Acl for raifing the Sum of Tivenly Thoufand Pounds upon

the Manors of Port Dungloe and Mount Charles, in the County

of Donegal, the Eßate of the Right Honourable William Conyng-

ham, to be expended, together with another Sum of Twenty

Thoufand Pounds granted by Parliament, in promoting the Fifi-

tries on the Weßem Coaß of the County of Donegal, in Manner

the ran mentioned.

WHEREAS the encouragement of the fifheries of Ire-

land would highly tend to promote the wealth and po-

pulation of the kingdom, and would greatly increafe the naval

power of the empire : and whereas a petition hath been prefented

to the houfe of commons by the faid right honourable William

Conyngham, letting forth, " that great fhoals of herrings, cod,

" ling, and hake annually refort to the iflands of Arran and the petition .>f

" Rofl'es, on the coafl of the county Donegal, where near three nourable

" hundred veffels have ufually aflembled every year for many ~ ?"

" years pail for the purpofe of curing the fifb : that fhoals of her-

" rings make their appearance in the greateft quantities during the

" winter months, and enter the feveral fmall bays and inlets which

" renders it neceflary to carry on the fiihery by fmall boats : that

" for want of a proper eftabliihment of refineries of fait, and

" flores to depofit foreign fait, for want of convenient buildings

" to cure the fifh, and coopers to prepare cafks, no opportunity

" offers of curing the fifh that refort thither at other feafons

" than in the months of November, December, and January, when

" the veffels on bounty attend for that purpbfe : that the neighbour-

" ing country is little cultivated, and the houfes of the inhabitants

" iniufficient to give fhelter to the merchants : that the failure of

" the Britiih fiihery (on which five hundred thoufand pounds has

been expended) is acknowledged to have been owing to the ne-

gled of making a proper eftabliihment fur the reception of perfona

" employed in that trade contiguous to the feat of the fiihery, and

without which it foems obvious, that in this kingdom this

" great national fouree of wealth and ftrength can never be

" brought to any great publick benefit : that the petitioner had

,  already  incurred a very confiderable expence in promoting this

Vol. XIII. 5 o „
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" great national object; but was unable to proceed, as it will

" require a fum far beyond the abilities of a private fortune to

" erect the neceffary buildings for the conveniency of merchants

" and coopers for flores, fait works, and quays,- building docks,

" and eftabliihing dock yards for the purpofe of building boats,
" making roads, bridges, and other neceffary works for an eafy

" communication along the coaft : that the petitioner was very

" fenfible that eftabliihing a fiihing town in the faid (at prefent

" little cultivated) tract of country rauft be of future advantage

" to that part of the petitioner's eftate, which is at prefent of the

" annual value of one thoufand pounds, or thereabouts ; and that

" he was willing to facrifice the income thereof in order to pro-

" cure this great national advantage; and that for the purpofe

" of furnifliing a fufficient capital, he was defirous that any fum

" ihould be railed by way of mortgage, or otherwife on the faid

" eftate, not exceeding twenty thoufand pounds, provided an

" equal fum ihould be granted by Parliament for the purpofes

" aforefaid, to be expended under the directions of, and with

" fuch reftrictions and regulations, as Parliament, in their great

" wifdom, ihould prefcribe, to be regularly accounted for to Par-

" liament :" And whereas purfuant to the faid petition of the

faid William Conyngham, the fum of twenty thoufand pounds

has been granted by an act paffed this houfe in the prefent feffion

of Parliament, entitled, An acl for granting the fum of twenty

thoufand pounds to the fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons, the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, the deputy vice-treafurer, the teller of the

exchequer, the fenior commiffwner of his Majeßys revenue, the right

honourable Thomas Conolly, and the right honourable Luke Gardi-

ner, or any four of them, for the purpofes therein mentioned,

whereby it is enacted, that the fum of twenty thoufand pounds,

part of a fum of ninety five thoufand fix hundred pounds therein

mentioned, be given to the fpeaker of the Houfe of Commons,

the chancellor of the exchequer, the deputy vice-treafurer, the

teller of the exchequer, the fenior commiffioner of his Majefty's

revenue, the right honourable Thomas Gonolly, and the right ho-

nourable Luke Gardiner, to be by them, or any four of them, ap-

plied for the encouragement of the fiiheries of this kingdom,

agreeable to the petition of the faid William Conyngham (pre-

fented to the faid houfe of commons as aforefaid) and to the li-

beral and publick fpirited propofal made therein by him ; the faid

fum of twenty thoufand pounds to be paid by the vice-trea-

furer or vice-t'reafurers, receiver general or receivers general of this

kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without any further

3 «
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or other warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf:    A.    D.

and whereas by the limitations of the manors of  Mount Charles     f785«

and Maghrimore, and the faid manor of Port Dungloe, under the  J3^^'

laft will and teftament of Henry earl Conyngham, bearing date   ^ rf

the twenty fifth day of November,   in  the year one thoufand fe- part of the
... r ,      r . , -,•.,.,,• r- i will of Hen

ven hundred and feventy feven, the faid William conyngham, ry ear, Co.

(who has no iifue) is made tenant for life of the faid manors, njmghain,

with remainder to his firft and other fons, in tail male, with re-

mainder to his elder brother Francis Pierpoint, now lord baron

Conyngham for life, remainder to his eldeft fon Henry for life,

remainder to the faid Henry's firft and other fons, in tail male,

remainder to his brother Nathaniel William Burton, for life, with

remainder to his firft and other fons, in tail male, remainder to

the third, and every other fon of the faid Francis Pierpoint, Lord

Conyngham, in tail male, remainder to Richard Jones, Efq; for

life, and to his firft, and other fons, in tail male ; remainder to

Alexander Murray, (who has no iffue) for life, and to his firft, and

other fons, in tail male ; remainder to Alexander Conyngham,

(who is fince dead without iffue) and to his firft and other fons,

in tail male, with reverfion to the right heirs of the faid earl ;

and the faid William Conyntrham being but bare tenant for life, is   ,., ,,.„.
'    ° _0 laid W iliiam

not empowered to raife any fum  or  lums of  money for the im- Conyngham,

provement of the faid eftate,  notwithftanding  the evident advan- |¡fe ()n>y 0f'

tage that   muft arife in  encouraging the  population of   fuch an !,ie r'ace'

extended trad ef country, the greateft part of which is improvea-

ble :  and whereas all the perfons concerned in interell under the

will of the faid earl Conyngham, being fatisfied of the great advan- fons concern-

tage that it will be not only to the publick, but to the faid eftate, „íder'the&U

and in particular to the faid manors of Port Dungloe, and Mount *'"» Brt fa~

Charles, by greatly improving the fame,   and encreafing the num- the manors of

her of its inhabitants,   and  being fenfible  that the faid William Po'' ̂ "n?,oc
' ° and Mount

Conyngham has expended large fums of money in opening a road Cbarlei (hall

from Letterkenny, to the great   feat of   the fiihery at the Roffes, with tWpsiy.

and another road from Mount Charles to the fame, great part of ment °ifaid,

which does not run  thro'   the  aforefaid   manors,   as likewife in ;,,e l:,''vf"1

creeling feveral buildings and   quays, for the ptirpofe of carrying-

on the fiihery, by which the inheritance  will receive the greateft

advantage,   yet being a prefent lofs to him, it  is reafonable that

he fhould be rcimburfed out  of   the eftate,   are willing and defi-

rous that the faid manors of Port Dungloe,   and Mount  Charles,

ihall  Hand  charged and  incumbered with  the  payment of  the

fum of twenty thoufand pounds fterling,   and  the  lawful intereft

thereof, for the laudable purpofes aforefaid, and therefore the faid

J Q^2 Francis
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A.    D-   Francis Pierpoint, lord baron Conyngham, Henry Burton, and Na-

1785.     thanicl William  Burton, the only ions of the faid lord baron Co-

Chip. 65. oyngham,   (minors of the age of  eighteen years or thereabouts,

by their father and guardian   to the laid Francis  Pierpoint, lord

baron Conyngham,)   Richard Jones,   efquire,  and  Roger Jones,

efquire, his eldeft fon, and heir apparent,   and Alexander Mur-

ray, efquire, who are the only perfons in reverfion and remainder

of   and in the faid manors,   have petitioned   the houfe of com-

mons to the  effect  aforefaid,   and  expreffed their defire that an

act of Parliament ihould pafs, by which the  faid  manors of Port

Dungloe, and Mount Charles,   in the county of Donegal, and all

meffuages, lands, tenements,   and hereditaments, within the faid

manors, and now in the  feifin and poffeflion of  the faid William

Conyngham, under the will of  the faid earl Conyngham, ihould

ftand charged and chargeable with,   and liable to the payment of

the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds,   and the  lawful intereft

thereof, and that the  fame ihould be  raifed  and paid to and for

the fevered ufes, intents and purpofes,   as the faid fum of twenty

thoufand pounds fo granted by  Parliament as aforefaid,  is to be

laid out, paid, applied, difburfed, and difpofed of: but (tho' it is

manifeft that the inducing the faid  charge upon the faid manors,

will be of exceeding great advantage, and will abundantly increafe

the annual value of the faid manors, and all other the manors, lands,

and tenements in the faid county of  Donegal, formerly the eftate

of the faid earl, to every perfon in poffeflion, remainder, and re-

verfion thereto) yet the fame cannot be effected,  though all per-

fons interefted concur in defiring it, but by the aid of Parliament:

therefore, in order to carry into full and immediate execution the

beneficial purpofes aforefaid,   and that the publick may reap the

advantage of the liberal  and  fpirited propofal of the faid William

Conyngham, and at the inftance, and upon the petition of the fe-

veral perfons following,   prefented to the houfe of  commons as

aforefaid, that is to fay,   of  the faid William   Conyngham, (who

has no iffue)   of  the faid  Francis  Pierpoint,   lord baron Conyng-

ham, who is nephew and heir at law of  the faid Henry, earl Co-

nyngham,   Henry Burton,   and  Nathaniel William Burton,  the

only fons of  the laid lord baron Conyngham,   minors of the age

of eighteen years,   or thereabouts,   and  are unmarried,  by their

father and guardian the faid Francis Pierpoint, lord baron Conyng-

ham, of the laid Richard Jones,   and Roger Jones,   efquire, his

eldeft fon and heir apparent, and of  the  faid Alexander Murray,
who has  no iffue :   be it enacted by the   King's  moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and coulent of the lords ipiritual
and

I
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and temporal, and commons in this prefent  Parliament affembled,    A.    D.

and by the authority of  the fame,    That the faid   manors,   or     J 785-

reputed    manors   of    Port   Dungloe,   and   mount   Charles   in ^J^£'

the   county of Donegal,   and  all   meffuages,   lands,   tenements,  ftd manota,

and hereditaments,   within the faid manors,   or   reputed   manors, (lam) barged

and now in  the feiiin  and poffeflion of  the faid   William   Co- JJ,tg¡J'
nyngham,   under the will of the   faid  earl   Conyngham,   ihall refttbeuof.

from henceforth Hand charged  and  chargeable with, and fubject

and liable to the payment of  the faid fum of   twenty thoufand

pounds, and the lawful intereft thereof, and to be raifed and paid,

and take place of all charges, limitations and  eftates whatfoever,

given or granted by the will of the faid earl Conyngham, in the

manner herein after mentioned, any thing in the faid will  of the

faid earl Conyngham, to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the    Said ma-

faid manors,  or reputed manors  of  Port  Dungloe and Mount eJ7n the per-

charles,  together with all the lands,   tenements,   and heredita- fons h"*in
'   ■    ° natnel, tor

ments therein, fituate, lying and being in the faid county of 1000 years,

Donegal, which were the eftate of inheritance and freehold of the pofe, bereiâ

faid Henry earl Conyngham, at the time of his deceafe, ihall be, meauoneJ.

and are hereby veiled in the right honourable Edmond Sexten

Pery, fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the right honourable

John Fofter, chancellor of the exchequer, the right honourable

Henry Theophilus Clements, the deputy vice treafurer of Ireland,

the faid William Conyngham, the teller of his majefty's exche-

quer, the right honourable John Beresford, fenior commiffioner

of his majefty's revenue in Ireland, the right honourable Thomas

Conolly, and the right honourable Luke Gardiner, and the furvi-

vors and furvivor of them, and the executors, adminiftrators and

affigns of fuch furvivor, for and during the full time and term of

one thoufand years from henceforth next enfuing, fully to be com-

pleated and ended, upon truft neverthelefs, and to and for the

feveral ufes, intents and purpofes herein after mentioned, expreff-

ed, and declared, of and concerning the fame, that is to fay,

that they the faid truftees, or the furvivors or furvivor of them,

or any three or more of them, or two or one of them [the

others of them being dead] or the executors, adminiftrators, or

affigns, of the furvivor of them, may and ihall either by demife,

fale, or mortgage of the faid manors, towns, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, or a competent part thereof for all or any part

of the faid term, or by fuch other ways or means as they and

the furvivors or furvivor of them, or any three of them, or the

executors, adminiftrators, or affigns of the furvivor of them ihall

Vol. XIII. 5 R think
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A.   D.    think  fit,   as  foon  as  conveniently may be,   from time to time,

r7°5-     raife,   levy,   and  borrow,   or take  up at intereft the faid fum of

\_^V'    ^ twenty thoufand pounds, to be from time to time paid,   applied,

and difpofed of, to and for the fame ufes, intents, and purpofes,

by the fame perfons, and in the fame manner as the faid fum of

twenty thoufand pounds fo granted by  Parliament as aforefaid, is

to be laid out,   paid,   applied, difburfed and difpofed  of, together

with all fuch coils, charges, and  expences as  lhall attend,   or be

occafioned by the execution of the trufts aforefaid.

No art of      *H" ^i-ovideci always, That fuch part of  the faid towns, land?,

the lands,      tenements, and hereditaments comprized in the faid term of one

mentioned,     thoufand years, as the  faid fums of twenty thoufand pounds, and

^ed^rlold" twenty thoufand  pounds,   or any part thereof,   fhall be laid out

for raifing      and expended in the building of refineries  forfait,  or llore-houies

to dépolit foreign fait in, or in making any other buildings, ftore-

houfes,   or works thereon for carrying on,   promoting,   and ex-

tending the fifheries aforefaid, fhall not  be mortgaged or fold for

railing the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds or any part or

parts thereof, herein  and hereby  charged  upon  the faid manors,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments as aforefaid, any thing herein

fnidtruf-      contained to the contrary notwithftanding :   and upon this further

tees to per-    truft   that they the faid truftees, and the furvivors and furvivor of
mil the per- '

fons entitled them, and the executors, adminiftrators, and affigns of fuch fur-

holdoffaid vivor fhall, and do permit and fuffer fuch perfon and perfons as

premiflvsex-   £Qr jjie t¡me üem„- {ha]¡ be entitled under the will of the faid earl
pectant upon °

faid term,      Conyngham to the freehold of the faid premiffes,   expedant up-

overplus of     on the faid term to receive and take the refidue and overplus of

the rents, &c. ^ rentS) iffues, and profits of  the faid premiffes, over and above

fo much thereof as fhall be from  time  to time fufficient to pay,

fatisfy, and difcharge the ufes and purpofes herein before declared,

after the      limited, and appointed, of and concerning the  fame term ;  and

traft« heicin   from and immediately after the feveral trufts herein before declar-

ccrning faid    ed concerning the faid term of one thoufand years,   and the cofts,

roftü.'&c'íhall cllarSes> ani* expences attending the fame, or to be occafioned by

befatitfied;    the due execution of the fame,   fhall  be  fully  finished and per-

then the faid formed, then and at all times from thenceforth,   the faid term of
term m laid

premiflVs, or one thoufand years, of and in the faid premiffes, or fo much

unfold, (tall tnere°f as fhall remain unfold and undifpofed of for the purpofes

ceafe. aforefaid, fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly null and void, to

all intents and purpofes,   any thing  herein contained to the con-

trary  thereof in any wife notwithftanding.
T,t,(lec5 IV. Provided always, That it fhall and may be lawful for the

to pay u"t of '   ' /

faid 20000I.    faid truftees to pay out of the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds
fach fums as r
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fo to be raifed out of the faid manors, fuch fums as the faid Wil-   A.    D.

liam Conyngham ihall expend in erecting the neceffary buildings, qJWj _
quays, flores, and in making  roads  neceffary for promoting the  ^JJ^J'

faid fiftieries, and for compleating the faid road from Lettcrkenny, exP< nd:d In
r . , erecting ne-

though not actually lying within any of the iaiti manors. ceffarybuiid-

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ing|^.

the receipt or receipts of the faid truftees,   or any three of them, ceipta of any
• -    . -.,.,.. r     i        r % titillées

fo long as three of them ihall be living, or of the furvivors or ;ndorfcd on

furvivor of them, his executors, or adminiftrators, endorfed on »«r <^h°f

any deed or deeds of falc, mortgage or mortgages, of the faid feid manor«,

manors of Port Dungloe and Mount Charles, and the faid towns, }u%J*nt £

lands, tenements, hereditaments, and premiffes, or any part or £« p™ch*¿0

parcel thereof, fliall be good and fufficient receipts and difcharges (hill not be
, .    r , ,    r r      accountable

to the purchafer and purchaiers, mortgagee or mortgagees tor for tae 8pp];.

all fuch fum or fums of money as ihall be paid to the faid truftees, "tion there-

or any three of them, or the furvivors or furvivor of them, his

executors or adminiftrators, and fuch purchafer and purchafers,

mortgagee and mortgagees, leffee or leffees ihall not be account-

able for the application of the money fo by him or them paid on

fuch purchafe or purchafes, mortgage or mortgages, demife or

demifes ; and that every fuch fale and fales,   mortuaire and mort-   , , .,
' . .       '"crl '»«e or

gages,   as  ihall  be   made for the purpofes  aforefaid by the  faid mortgage

truftees, or any three of them,   or the furvivors or furvivor of anj "^¡¿°°

them,   his executors  or adminiftrators of  all  or   any of  the faid

manors of Port Dungloe and Mount Charles, and the faid feveral

towns, lands, tenements,   hereditaments,   and  premiffes,   or any

part thereof, ihall be good,   valid,   and effectual in the law to all

intents and  purpofes   whatfoever,   againft  all  perfons whatfoever

claiming or to claim by,   from,   or under the faid will of the faid

Henry carl    Conyngham,   and  that fuch purchafer and purcha-

fers, mortgagee and  mortgagees,   his, her, and their heirs, exe-   purchafer.

cutors,   adminiftrators,   and  affigns refpectively,   ihall  hold  and (£' ?em¡jfe,

enjoy the faid premiiTes,   which  fliall be fo conveyed or mort- free from a"

gaged to him, her, or them refpectively,   freed and difcharged of to^b/cM
and from all and  every  the ufes,   trulls, remainders, reveriions, wI1'

limitations, and charges whatfoever in the faid will of the faid Henry

carl Conyngham contained, and that the faid truftees or any of them,

their or any of  their  executors, adminiftrators,- or   afLVns    ihall   eachtrwCe
• ' ' "■"giij,     man accountable

not be anfwerable for the acts,  receipts,   or defaults of the others fc,r his own

or other of them,   but each of   them for his own acts, receipts only.   °'

and defaults only, nor ihall they  or any of  them be anfwerable

for any further or other fum or fums of money, than what he or

5 R 2 they
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A.    D.  they fhall refpedively and' adually receive,  or for any lofs but
1785.    fuch as fhall or may happen by his or their wilful default.

Chap. 65.      yjl. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

Un.!' faid in the mean time, and until the whole of the faid fum of twenty

f"™eî"ïebe thoufand pounds fhall be raifed by the means aforefaid, or fome

.onto, ííc.      0f  them    that  the rents,   iffues,   and profits of the faid manor
of faid  ma- i_ r      n    11 ,

«or, *c. of and lands of Port Dungloe, and every part thereof, fhall be re-

fto, fhXbc ceived by, and paid to the laid truftees, and the furvivors and

received by    flirvivor of them,   and the executors  and adminiftrators of fuch
faid truftees, r

credit to he furvivor, and (hall be by them applied in the lame manner, and

give,, for fuch tQ the (-ame uks and pUrpofeSj   ancj  t0 be accounted for in the

like manner as is herein direded of  and concerning the laid fum

of twenty thoufand pounds ; and that credit fhall be given out of the

faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds for all the rents fo applied.

Such pans      VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

•f faid ma-    a]] fuclx part and parts  of the faid  manors  of  Port Dungloe and
nors, &C. \a ' l , °

remain unfold Mount Charles, and the lands, tenements, hereditaments, and

jc'a to'tlnt" premiffes comprifed in the faid term of one thoufand years as

provifocsof   aforefaid, as ihall remain unfold and  undifpofed of for the purpo-
laid will. t '     r

fes of earning this  prelent ad into  execution,   fhall  he and re-

main to and for fuch and the fame ufes,   and under and fubjeel to

fuch proviibes, limitations,   and agreements ;   and with and fub-

jed to the fame powers,   as they  would  have  been fubjedl to in

and by the faid will of  the faid earl Conyngham, in cafe this atl

had never been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary

thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Said fums       VIII. And be  it enaded by the authority  aforefaid,   That in

i JyJî'JÇ'-u   01'der to give eilieacy and expedition to fo ufeful and great a pub-

I1.1111 Conyng-lick undertaking, the faid truftees to whom the faid fum or twenty

perfôu feized thoufand pounds was granted   by Parliament  as aforefaid, or any

olfaiím'0"   f°ur or" them,   are hereby authorized and  empowered to hand or

nors, &c to   pay over the  fame,   and alfo the faid  fum of  twenty thoufand

■utbetruf-    pounds,   to be raifed  on  the faid manors of   Port Dungloe and

tees direa.    Mount Charles, as the  fame fhall  be received,   to the faid Wil-

liam Conyngham, or the perfon who fhall  for the time being be

feized in pofleffion of the faid manors,   by virtue of the lad will

of the faid  Henry earl   Conyngham,   to   be  expended on fuch

works, and in fuch manner as the faid  truftees,   or any three'of

them, or the furvivors or furvivor of them fhall, by writing, to be

figned by him or them, dired or appoint for the purpofes aforefaid.

Sam, re.        IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

accoinited forthe faid William Conyngham,  and the perfon for the time being

two je*     who (ball be iu   pofleffion   of the   faid  manors,   and  ihall re-
4 ceive
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ceive any  part of  faid fums of   twenty thoufand pounds and    A    D.

twenty thoufand pounds, or the rents of  the faid lands,   for the     *7 ^1

purpofes aforefaid, or the agent or agents to be appointed by the  k_^l^j'

faid truftees,   or any four of them,   who are hereby empowered before the
r • 1 n     11 »   f       »U      cornmiflion-

to appoint laid agent or agents,  ihall every year account tor the crJ nf impre(l

fums fo by them refpectively to be received,  before his Majefty's »ccounta.

commiflioners of impreft accounts,   as publick money is uiually

accounted for.

X. Provided always,   and be it enacted by the authority afore-    pcrfons

faid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid William gg*^

Conyngham, or the perfon for the time being feized of the laid with confent

lands and premiffes under the will of  the faid lord  Conyngham, Kes ,nay

with the confent of the faid truftees, or any three of them, or the ^"''nart

furvivors or furvivor of them,   to make fuch leafes of  the faid unfold, &c.
._ ~ .   . . ,    for the pur-

premiifes, or any part thereof, remaining unlold, or unmortgaged, pofesafore-

or net demifed for the purpofes aforefaid,   as  he or they are en-

abled to make by the will of  the faid  Henry lord Conyngham,

and in like manner, and not otherwife.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

this act ihall be deemed, taken, and allowed  in all courts within     ïï1',3"«
' publick a£t,

this kingdom,  as a publick act,   and  all judges are hereby re-

quired as fuch to take notice thereof,   without fpecially pleading

the fame:   faving neverthelefs to the  King's moil excellent Ma- «í"J¡lgt0j's

jeíly, his heirs and fucceffors, and to all   and  every perfon and to all others,

perfons, bodies politick and corporate, their refpective heirs, fuc- cbiming u°n-

eeffors, executors,   and  adminiftrators,   [other than and except all d5.r iad *'"•

and every perfon  or perfons   whatfoever,   and   their iffue male, rights, ate

heirs, executors, or adminiftrators claiming, or to claim, by, from,

or under the faid laft will and teftament of  the laid  Henry earl

Conyngham] all fuch right,  title,  eftate,   and interefl,   both  in

law and equity, as they,   or any of them had, could, might, or

ought to have of, in, to, or out of all or any of the faid manors

meifuages, towns,  lands, tenements, hereditaments,   and premif-

fes as fully to all intents and purpofes, as  if this act had never

been made,  any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof,

in any wife notwithftanding.
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GEORGE    III.

CHAP.    I.

An AB for granting unto His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succeffors,

an additional Duty on Wine, Hides, Beer, Ale, and other

Goods and Merchandizes therein mentioned ; and for prohibiting

the Importation of all Gold and Silver Lace, and of all Cambricksy

and Lawns, except of the Manufacture of Great Britain ; and

of all Hops, except of the Growth of Great Britain, and the

Briti/h Plantations ; and of all Glafs, except from Great Bri-

tain.

WE your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ire- Expiráis

land in Parliament aflembJed, having a juft fenfe of your royal care for Marcil> I787-

the profperity of all your fubjeib, and well knowing that the fecurity of this

realm, and the continuance of the many bleflings we enjoy under your Majefty's

mild and aufpicious reign, depend on the fupport of your Majefty's govern-

ment : and whereas twelve thoufand effective men : commifiion and non-commif-

5 S 2 fion
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A.     D.     "on <JÍTiccrs included are neceffary to be maintained within this kingdom for its
j _gg_      defence :   be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with the ad-

Chan   I.   v!ce ancl con^ent °f the loros fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

„^—sr-^i   Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, that three thoufand and

ninety two men,   commiffion and non-commiffion officers included, be maintained

one year from the firft day of April,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

to the thirty firft day of March,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven in-

clufive,   fo as that the forces on the eftablifhmenc of this kingdom may amount

to fifteen thoufand and ninety two effective men,   commifiion and non-commidion

officers included.

II. And in order to enable your Majefty to carry into execution your Majefty's

intentions, and determined refolution, fignified to us by his excellency the lord

vifcount Townfend, late lord lieutenant of this kingdom, by your Majefty's

command, to keep within this kingdom for the neceflary defence of the fame,

twelve thoufand effective men, commifiion and non commifiion officers included

at all times, unlefs in cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain, and to de-

fray the other necelTary expences of your Majefty's government ; be it enacted by

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the twenty fifth day of March,

which fliall be in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufire

and no longer, there fliall be throughout your Majefty's kingdom of Ireland,

granted, raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffbrs, the feveral rates, additional and other duties and impofitions herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, for and upon the feveral articles herein after mention-

ed, which ihall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the

following duties refpectively, to wit, for and upon all beer, ale, and poiter, a

duty of four ihillings and one penny for every thirty two gallons thereof, and fe

in proportion for any greater or lefTer quantity ; for and upon every pound of

green tea, a duty of fix pence ; and for and upon every pound of black bohea, or

other tea, a duty of fonr pence, and if the fame fhall have been purchafed at

the E ift India company's fales in London for an higher price than four (hillings

Britiih per pound, then a further additional duty after the rate of one penny ptr

pound weight for evcry fix pence Britifh that (hall be paid for the fame, over and

.tbovo the fum of four fliiilings Britifh at fuch fales, the price thereof to be in-

ferted in the cockets, and to be further afcertained by a reference to the fale books

of the Eaft India company, copies whereof, or of fuch parts thereof as ihall re-

lue to the tea fo imported, attefted by the principal accountant, or deputy ac-

countant for the time being of the Ealt India company, the commiflionersof the

revenue are required to procure from time to time for the purpofes above men-

tioned ; and which copies being verified by affidavit made before the lord mayor

of London for the time being, and being attefted by a notary publick at the city

of London, fhall without further proof either of the faid affidavit, or of the faid

copy, be admitted as evidence in all fuits commenced or arifing upon this act;

for and upon all wines the feveral duties mentioned in the fchedule (No. I.)

hereunto annexed, as the fame (hall be imported filled or unfilled, by natives or

ftrangcrs refpectively, for every ton thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater

or lefs quantity ; and for and upon all wines of the growth of Portugal, import-

ed into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, an additional duty of thirty

pounds a ton, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; for and up-

on all cork of the growth or manufaöurc of Portugal, whether cut or uncut, an

additional duty after the rate of ten fliiilings for every hundred weight; for
and upon all lemons and oranges of the growth of Portugal, or its dominions, a

duty after the rate of forty (hillings for every thoufand ; for and upon all chintzes,
t callicoes,
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callicoes, and muflins of the manufacture of China, Perfia, and the Eaft In-

dies, an additional duty of fix pence per yard ; for and upo-i all callicoes and

muflins, a further and additional duty of fix pence per yard; for and upon every

yard of all forts of filks and (luffs made and manufactured in China, Perfia,

or the Eaft Indies, an additional duty of one (hilling and fix pence,- for and up-

on every pound weight of all velvets or manufactures made of or mixed with filk,

except thofe of Great Britain, China, Perfia, and the Eaft Indies, an additional

duty of four pounds fterling ; for and upon every pound weight of chocolate and

cocoa nuts an additional duty of three pence; for and upon every yard of all

foreign (tuffs called romalls, and of all manufactures made of cotton or of cotton

and linen mixed, as well mufiius as others, whether plain, painted or ftained,

except of the manufacture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence;

for and upon all damaflc towelling, napkins, or cloths made of flax or hemp,

not being of the manufacture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fix pence

by the yard, if the fame be yard wide or under, and of one (hilling per yard, if

the fame be above one yard, and under two yards wide, and of two (hillings per

yard, if the fame be two yards wide or more ; for and upon every pound weight

of hops, an additional duty of one penny halfpenny ; for and upon all vinegar of

the manufacture of Great Britain, an additional duty of fifteen (hillings per

ton; and for and upon all other vinegar an additional duty of five pounds fix

(hillings per ton ; for and upon all china, earthen, japanned, or lacquered ware,

as valued or rated for cuftom, by the book of rates, an additional duty of five

pounds per centum .- for and upon the feveral goods and merchandizes, not being

of the growth and produce, or manufacture of Great Britain herein after nam-

ed, as the fame now (land rated for cuftom in the book of rates, or if unrat-

ed, (hall be valued upon the oath of the importer, a further additional duty of

ten pounds per centum over and above all other duties payable for the fame, vi-

delicet, apparel, apples, bacon and hams, beads of glafs, chocolate, cocoa nut?,

cork, capers, cloves, currants, chefnuts, wallnuts, fmall nut?, bugles, hulled, or

pearl barley, artificial flowers, millinary ware, fans, hats, chip and draw, ancho-

vies, (lurgeon, pins, wrought ivory, olives, onions, prints and pricturcs, mace,

nutmegs, wrought incle, drugs, not being for dyer's ufe, elephant's teeth, furs,

all lacquered, japanned, gilt, painted, bronzed and enamelled ware, gloves of

all forts, almonds, annifeeds, cinnamon, liquorice, pepper, piamento, prunes,

raifins, rice, faffron, fuccards, fuccus liquoritinc, needles, thimbles, outnal threads,

fillers threads, whited, brown, and all other threads, haberdafhery, china, and

earthen ware, hard ware, toys, mermits, iron pots, fciffars, fnuffs, tiles, (hot,

laces of cotton, thread, worded, or filk, groceries of all kinds (except fugars)

oranges and lemons, lime juice, lemon juice, orange juice, not being for dyer's

ufe, tape, foreign linens, and all manufactures of flax and hemp ; for and upon

every ream of paper, not being of the manufacture of Great Britain, except

brown, blue, and preffing paper, an additional duty of one (hilling ; for and up-

on all herrings, except Britifh herrings, a duty of ten (hillings per barrel, con-

taining thirty two gallons, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs quantity;

and for and upon all playing cards an additional duty of one (hillings pack,

for and upon every gallon of linfeed oil, an additional duty of fix penco, an.! fo

in proportion fora greater or lefs quantity; (or and upon all iron wire not being of

the manufacture of Great Britain, an additional duty after the rate of two pounds

ten (hillings for every one hundred pounds weight thereof; for and upon all

gun powder not being of Britifh manufacture, which (hall be imported into this

kingdom during the time aforefaid, a duty after the rate of forty (hillings for eve-

ry one hundred pounds weight thereof; and for and upon the feveral article;

herein after mentioned which (hall be exported from this kingdom during the
Vol. XIII. s T ' time
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A.   D.    l'me aforefaid, the following duties refpectively,   to wit, for and upon every raw

1786.     and untanned hide exported to any other place than Great Britain, an additional

Chap    I.   duty of fix pence ;   for and upon evcry ton of foap-boiler's wafte, a duty of ten

i_^-Y-«^;   fliiilings, and fo in proportion for a greater or lefs  quantity;   for and upon every

ton of linen rags, an additional duty of three pounds per ton, and fo in propor-

tion for a greater or lefs quantity.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral duties here-

by impofed on beer, ale, porter, teas, and wines, to be imported into this Icing,

dorn, (hall be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftom, excife, and other duties

payable to your Majefty for the fame, by any act or acts of Parliament hereto-

fore made in this kingdom.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclu-

five, and no longer, there fhall throughout your kingdom of Ireland, be granted

raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, the feveral

rates, additional and other duties and impofitions herein after mentioned ; that is

to fay, for and upon every thirty two gallons of beer or 'ale brewed within this

kingdom by any common brewer, or in his vefiels, or by any other perfon or per-

fons who doth or do, or fhall fell or tap out beer or ale publickly or privately,

every fuch gallon to contain two hundred and feventy two cubical inches and one

fourth part of a cubical inch, an additional duty of two (hillings if above the

price of fix ihillings the barrel, and of four pence if of the price of fix (hil-

lings the barrel, or under, the fame to be paid by the common brewer, or by

fuch other perfon or perfons refpectively who (hall brew, fell, or tap out the fame,

and fo proportionably for any greater or lefs quantities ; for and upon every gal-

lon of cyder that fhall be fold or tapped out by retail, a duty of one penny, to

be paid by the perfon who fhall fell or tap out the fame by retail, between the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclu-

five ; a duty of ten (hillings to be paid by all and every perfon or perfons that

doth, do, or fhall fell or tap out by retail any cyder at any time betwen the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every per-

fon and perfons who fliall have upon the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix, or who fliall have at any time between the faid

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the

•twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclu-

five, any falary, profits of employments, fees or penfions in this kingdom, (hall,

during the time aforefaid, pay unto your Majefty, the full fum of four ihillings

fterling out of every twenty (hillings fterling which he, (he, or they do or fliall

receive or be entitled unto during the faid time, by reafon of fuch falanes, pro-

fits of employments, fees and penfions, over and above the charges and expen-

ces of executing faid employments, unlefs fuch perfon do and (hall live and ac-

tually refide within this kingdom for and during the fpace of fix calendar months

at leaft between the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty feven inclufive ; which faid tax or duty of four (hillings fterling, paya-

ble on every twenty ihillings as aforefaid, fhall be (topped and deducted out of

fuch refpective falaries, fees and penfions during the time and term aforefaid, by

the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, paymafter or paymafters and receiver gencrsl

of your Majefty's revenue, or by fuch perfon or perfons who is,  or are to pay
the
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the fame, and which faid tax of four (hillings in the pound to be flopped and de- A. D.

ducted as aforefaid, by the perfon or perfons who is or are to pay the faid falaries, 1706.

by him or them paid to the vice-treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy Chap. I.

or deputies, to be accounted for to your Majefly ; and alfo that the faid tax of V^*-v~^-»

four (hillings in the pound to be flopped and deducted out of the faid falaries,

profits of employments, fees and penfions of any perfon or perfons fo abfent as

aforefaid, (hall be (lopped by the refpettive deputy or deputies of fuch perfon and

perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, and paid by them to the faid vice treafurer or

vice treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, to be accounted for to your Ma-

jeily; and that fuch deputy or deputies fhall, within one calendar month after

fuch tax fhall become due, give in upon oath, an account before the lord chief

baron, or any of the barons of the exchequer, or any two juftices of the peace,

of the net profit of fuch employment or employments, for which fuch deputy or

deputies is, are, or fhall be accountable to their principals ; which account fuch

perfon or perfons to whom the fame fhall be given upon oath as aforefaid, fhall

forthwith fend to the faid vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or

deputies ; and fuch deputy or deputies of fuch perfon or perfons fo abfent at

aforefaid, (hall within one calendar month after fuch account given in before the

chief baron, or any of the barons of the exchequer, or any two juftices of the

peace as aforefaid, pay the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, his or their deputy or

deputies, the fum due and payable to your Majefty for and on account of the

faid tax of four (hillings in the pound, chargeable upon the net profits of fuch

employment or employments, office or offices ; and in cafe fuch deputy or depu-

ties of the perfon or perfons fo abfent as aforefaid, fhall omit or neglect to give

in upon oath fuch account, or to pay the faid tax within the respective times

herein before for that purpofe appointed, fuch deputy or deputies neglecting or

omitting the fame, from the time of fuch omiffion or neglect, fhall be incapable

of exercifingor holding fuch deputation, and (hall alfo forfeit the fum of one hun-

dred pounds, to be recovered by bill, plaint or information in any of your Majef-

ty's courts of record at Dublin ; one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Majefty,

and the other to fuch perfon or perfons as fhall fue for the fame, in which fuit

no eflbign, protection or wager of law, or more than one imparlance (hall be al-

lowed.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fecretary or

fecretaries of the commiffioners or your Majefty's revenue, and the agent or

agents of the feveral perfons who are entitled to receive any falaries, fees or pen-

fions, upon your Majefty's eftablifliment, fhall refpectively on or before the firft

day of April, one thoufaud feven hundred and eighty feven, deliver in upon oath,

which oath the faid lord chief baron, or any of the barons of your Majefty's

court of exchequer, or any two juftices of the peace, are hereby repuired and

impowered to adminifter, to the bed of their knowledge a lift or account of fuch

of the officers of the revenue, and of the perfon or perfons who are entitled to

receive any fuch falaries, fees or penfions, who (hall have been abfent and out

of this kingdom for fix calendar months, between the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive ; and in cafe fuch fecretary

or fecretaries, agent or agents, (hall refufe or neglect to deliver in fuch lids re-

fpectively, he or they fhall be difabled from holding and enjoying the faid office of

fecretary or fecretaries, or from being agent or agents.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enailed by the authority aforefaid,

That this act fhall not extend to charge the faid tax or duty of four (hillings dar-

ling, on every twenty (hillings as aforefaid, upon the falaries, penfions, fees or

profits of employment, payable to any of the defcendints of your Majefty's royal

5 T 2 grandfather.
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. -p. grandfather, or to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of
* , ' this kingdom for the time being, or to his or their principal fecretary, or to the

T~ duke of Brunfwick prince Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the repre-
Chnp^T. fent ltive or reprefentatives of the late right honourable Edward lord baron Hawke,

of the kingdom of Great Britain, or to George Charlea, efquire, if your Majefty

fliall think fit, by your fign manual, to exempt the faid duke of Brunfwick prince
Ferdinand, the duke and dutchefs of Athol, the reprefentative or reprefentatives

of the faid lord biron Hawke, and George Charles, or any of them, from pay.

ment of the fame, nor fliall the fame extend to the officers of the army, fo far
as refpects the pay arifing from their regimental commiifions, nor fhall the lam*

extend to the half pay officers on the eftablifhment of this kingdom, or to the

widows of officers.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all duties of

etiftom inwards, import excife, and additional duties which have been, or fliall or

mav be impofed on goods, wares, and merchandizes imported into this kingdom,

between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fe-

ven inclufive -, and alfo the feveral duties hereby impofed on any goods, wares, or

merchandizes imported during the time aforefaid, fliall be paid down in ready

money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever for prompt payment,

or othervrife, except fuch allowances as have been ufually made for leakage, and

fuch allowances as are herein after particularly mentioned, in regard to wines

unfilled, or ihall be mentioned and provided in refpect of tobacco's or any other

article, by any act or acts to be paffed this feffion of Parliament.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fhall be granted,

collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and

upon all goods, wires, and merchandizes, except fugars, which (hall be import-

ed into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid, by any perfon being a retailer

or confumer, in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance, an addi-

tional duty after the rate of fix pounds per centum, on the duties payable thereon

refpectively, over and above the full amount of fuch duties.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That an allowance,

after the rate of fix pounds per centum, fhall be made for the weight of every bag

or pocket, in which hops fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, for the tare of the faid bag or pocket ; any ufage to the contrary not-

withftanding. h

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no per-

fon or perfons whatfoever fliall fell or tap out by retail any cyder within this king-

dom, but only fuch as fliall be licenfed according to the directions of this act, un-

der fuch penalty as herein after expreffed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the chief commiffioners of your Majefty's excife, or

any one of them, and the collectors of your Majefty's excife, in their feveral and

refpective diftrifts, from time to time, to iffue and grant fuch licenfes for the fell-

ing and tapping out cyder by retail ; and that for every fuch licenfe to be granted,

the fum of one (hilling and one penny, and no more, fhall be paid or demanded

as a fee for the fame : and if any perfon or perfons fliall from and after the faid

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, fell or tap

out cyder by retail, without fuch licenfe as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fo offend-

ing, fhall, for every time he or (he fliall fo offend, forfeit and pay the fum of five
pounds.

3 XIII. And
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XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for the better A.   D.

ordering and colieding the faid duty of one penny per gallon for and upon all cy- i jg6.

der that fhall be fold or tapped out by retail, it  fli.ill and may be lawful to and for Chap.   I.

the gaugerorgaugers, and officers of excife within their refpective diftricts, from   i-y—-J

time to time, from and after the twenty fifth day of March,  one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, to enter in the day time into the houfcs, out-houfes, ftore-

houfes, and cellars of every retailer or retailers of cyder, and to take an ac-

count of all fuch cyder as fhall be found in the poiTeffion of fuch retailer or retail-

ers, and to charge fuch retailer or retailers with the faid duty of one penny per gal-

lon accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, every

retailer of cyder fhall (hew to the gauger or officer of excife, on demand, all his cr

her (lock of cyder then on hand ; and in cafe any fuch retailer or retailers of cyder,

or his, or their fervant or fervants (in cafe fuch retailer or retailers fiiall not be pre-

fent when the gaHger or officer of excife fhall come to fuch retailer's houfe to take

ftock as aforefaid) fhall refufe to make declaration, and (hew all his, her, or their

dock of cyder then on hands, every fuch retailer (hall for every fuch offence, for-

feit and lofe the fum of ten pounds ; and if fuch gauger or officer of exciL' fhall,

after declaration made as aforefaid, find any cyder in the pofleffion or cudody of

fuch retailer or retailers, over and above the quantity fo (hewn and declared, fuch

retailer (lull likewife forfeit and lofe the fum of ten pounds.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the

fevcral and refpective additional duties, rates, and impofitions, hereby granted, (hall

be raifed, anfwered, levied, and paid unto your M.ijcfly, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, during the time aforefaid, over and above all other duties payable by virtue

of an act made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign

of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aß for the fettling of the excife or

new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book of rates

therein ¡uferteJ, or by one other act made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years ot

the reign of the faid King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail jor fettling the fuhfdy

of poundage, and granting afiibfidy of tonnage, and other fums of money, unto his roya!

Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, the fame to be paid upon mercha/ulizes imparted

and exported into, or out of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the book of rates

hereunto annexed ; except where it is otherwife hereiu particularly provided and en-

aüed.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence

per pound, and all other fees which (hall, or may be payable to the vice-treafurer

or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or any other

officer or officers of this kingdom, upon iiTuing or payment of any fum or fu:vs

of money which fliall or may arife out of, or (hall or may be received for, or 0:1

account of the feveral duties and aids hereby granted to your Majedy, fliall be ap-

plied by the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymaster-'enera!

for the ufe of your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid and addition to the

duties hereby granted, and (hall be duly accounted for by him or them.

XV 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a feparate ac-

count fliall be kept of all eucreafe of duties, aids or taxes, which fliall or may ac-

crue by means of the difcounts and allowances for prompt payment of the import

excife and allowance of five pounds per centum, on payment of cuftoms inwards,

being hereby enacted to ceafe, and that fuch encrcafe (hill be applied for the ule of •

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, in aid and addition to the duties hereby
granted.

VoL- Jm- S U XVIII. And
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A. D. XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,
1-86 That if any of the goods and merchandizes herein before mentioned, upon which

Chap I. the faul duties additional duties, and further additional duties hereby granted, are

v_—v-LJ charged upon the importation thereof, and fliall after payment thereof be again ex-

ported, except wines, touching which a fpecial provifion is herein made, and ex.

cept herrings, by any merchant or merchants within three year6 after the importati-

on thereof, and if due proof be firft made by certificate from the p roper officer of
the due entry and paymenc of the faid duties, additional duties and further additi-

onal duties hereby granted and charged thereon, and that all other requifites have

been performed which are by law required to be performed in thofe cafes, where

the duties of excife are to be repaid, by virtue of the before mentioned act, enti-

tled, An act for the fettling of the excife, cr nevi itnpoft upen his Majefty, his heirs aid

fuccelTors, according to the booh of rates therein inferttd ; that then the faid duties.

additional duties, and further additional duties hereby impofed fhall without any

delay or reward be Tepaid ur.to fuch merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame,

within one month after demand thereof, any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithftanding, except in fuch cafes where it is or ihall be otherwife provided

for this feffion of Parliament.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for and upon

the exportation to any place, except the Britifh plantations in America, the Weft

Indies, or auy.BritLili feulement on the coaft of Africa, of any wines within three

years after import, and which fliall have paid on import fuch duties as are charged

thereon in the afore-mentioned fchedule, number i, the feveral drawbacks men-

tioned in the fchedule marked, number 2, hereunto annexed, fliall be allowed and

paid to the merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame.

XX. And be it further enacted, That the aforefaid additional duty of thirty

pounds per ton impofed upon all wines of the growth of Portugal, (hall be likewife

fully drawn back and repaid to the merchant or merchants fo exporting the fame

within the time aforefaid.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid addi-

tional duty of. thirty pounds per .ton on all wines of the growth of Tortugal, the

faid additional duty of ten fliiilings on every hundred weight of cork of the growth

or manufacture of Portugal, and the faid additional duty of forty ihillings a thou-

i.uid on all lemons and oranges of the growth of Portugal or its dominions, fhall

ccjfc aad determine, fo toon as the goods of Ireland fliall.be admited into Portugal,

agreeable to treaties, and the fame fhall be notified to the chief commiflioiicrs of

the revenue by authority of your Majefty.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the additional

rates and duties hereby granted and impofed on chocolate and cocoa nuts, and all

monies arifing thereby, Ihall be paid to the truftees appointed for the management

of the hempen and fl.ixtn manufactures of this kingdom, to be by them applied to

encourage-and fupport the faid manufactures, and the trade thereof in this kingdom,

and that the faid additional duties on raw and untanned hides, andthe faid additi-

onal duty on linfeed oil imported, and all money arifing thereby, fhall be paid to
the faid truftees, to be by them applied towards the encouraging the railing of flax-

feed in this kingdom ; and that fo much of the produce of all the faid duties arif-
ing upon teas as fliall amount to the fum of feven thoufand three hundred pounds,
fliall be placed to the account of your Majefty's  hereditary revenue; and that the

Jurplusof the produce of the faid duties on teas fhall be applied for the fupport of
-your Majefty's government as aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all duties
paid
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paid to, and all fums granted to the truftees of the linen and hempen  manufuc- A.     D.

tures fliall be exempted from the payment of all fees. I 786.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty QKlp, 1.

of ten (hillings per barrel hereby granted and impofed upon all herrings imported v^^-y ~J

into this kingdom, except Britifh herrings, fhall be applied to encourage the fiihe-

ries of this kingdom, in fuch manner as (hall be directed by Parliament.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, the fe-

veral fums granted by this act, or any other acts of Parliament now of force in this

kingdom, and appropriated to encourage the railing fufficient quantities of flax

and hemp in this kingdom, and for the encouragement of the hempen and flaxen

manufactures in the provinces of Lcinfter, Munfter, and Connaught, fliall be ap-

plied to fuch purpofes only, and no cher ; and that a feparate and diftincl account

(hall be kept by the proper officer of the application thereof, and be laid before

Parliament.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the feveral and refpective duties, rates, and impofitions hereby granted, and all

penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, and not otherwife herein ("penally pro-

vided for, (lull be raifed, anfwered, levied, collefted, and paid unto your Majef-

tv, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, in like manner, except

as to bonding the faid duties, or any difcount for prompt payment, and by fuch

rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch ways,

means, and methods, and by fuch powers as are appointed, directed, and expreflcd

for the raifing, anfwering, collecting, and paying of duties in and by the faid act

made in this kingdom in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King

Charles the fécond, entitled, An ad for the fettling of the excife or new impoß upon his

Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the book of rates therein inferted,- or by any

other law now of force relating to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully

and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-

tioned, exprcfled, and enacted again in the body of this prêtent act, with the like

remedy of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife

or any other law or laws now in being relating to the duties of excife is prov!

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eightv (ix a

feparate and dittinct account fliall be kept by the proper officer or officers of the

feveral fum» arifing from the aforefaid feverai aids, duties, and taxes hereby granted

as aforefaid ; and that the cunmiffioners of your Majefty's revenue (hall return

their weekly abdracts from the feveral collectors to the accountant general, and

that the accountant general fliall return a feparate account of the aforefaid fums

anfing fromthe faid aids, duties, and taxes hereby granted to the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurer6, his or their deputy or deputies ; and that every collector c.r receiver

do take a feparate receipt for the fame when paid into your Majefty'« treafury •

which faid receipt the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or

deputies, is and are hereby required to give accordingly.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

fums herein after mentioned, be paid out of the feveral duties and aids granted tu

your Majefty by this prefent act to the perfons, and for the purpofes herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, the fum of twenty thoufand pounds to your Majefty for

the cloathing, arming, and maintaining a militia in this kingdom for one year,

from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix',

to the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feve« hundred and eighty feven

5U2 t0
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A. D. 'o be applied in fuch manner as Parliament fhall hereafter direQ ; the fum of fcur

j ~S6 thoufand pounds to the right honourable the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, to

Chap. I. enable him t0 ma>n">" thc ftate and (iiRnity of h'3 oírice ; thc fum of tcn tnoufand

\^J-Y^.J pounds for one yearending the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty feven, to the truftees for the encouraging the hempen ind flaxen

manufactures in this kingdom, to be by them applied in fuch manner as fhall ap.

pear to-them to be moft conducive to promote the faid manufactures, the faid fum

of ten thoufand pounds being given to them in the place and ftead of a like fum

heretofore appropriated to be paid to t'iem out of the firft produce of the duties on

teas ; the fum of five hundred and forty pounds to Edward Cooke, efquire, cleric

of this houfe, as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ;

the fum of three hundred and fifty pounds to Benjamin Higgins, clerk affiliant,

as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feflion of Parliament; the fum of

two hundred and feventy pounds to James Corry, clerk of the journals, and re-

cords as a reward for his attendance and trouble this feffion of Parliament; the

fum of one hundred and forty pounds to Dawfon Eliis, clerk of the engroffments,

as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of Parliament ; the fum of

five hundred pounds to George Frederick Winftanley and Jonathan Rogers, the

clerks attending the felect and other c immittees, as a reward for their attend-

ance and fervice this feffion of parliament, to be equally divided between them;

the fum of fix hundred and feventy pounds to Dixie Coddington, ferjeant at arms,

as a reward for his attendance and fervice this feffion of parliament; the fum of

feventy pounds to Laurence Senfi, as a reward for his trouble and attendance in de-

livering the votes to the members this feflion of parliament ; the fum of two hun-

dred pounds to James M'Cowen and Henry Holmes, door-keepers to this houfe, as

a reward for their attendance and fervice this feflion of Parliament, to be equally

divided between them ; the fum of feven hundred pounds to be given to the fpeaker,

to be by him divided among the back-door keepers and ineffengers attending this

houfe, being twenty in number, and the other attendants, in fuch manner as he

ihall direct ; the fum of one hundred and forty pounds to Thomas L'Eftrange, for

Iiis extraordinary care and trouble in attending this houfe as affiliant ferjeant at arms;

the fum of two hundred pounds to Thomas Ellis, for his trouble and cxpence in

preparing copies, fupcrin tending the printing, and making an index to the twenty

fécond volume of the journals of this houfe; the fum of fifty pounds to James

Corry, for his extrior,l:n ay trouble in attending the committee of account' this

feflion ; the fum of one hundred and twelve pounds to James King, and Abraham

Bradley King, for printing the publick accounts laid before the houfe this fef-

fion of parliament; the fum of five hundred pounds to the fpeaker of this

houfe to be applied by him in fuch manner as this houfe fliall direct for the

better arrangement of the bufinefa in the clerks offices ; the fum of eight

hundred pounds to John Tydd, efquire, in confideration of his extraordinary

attendance, care, and expence in the office of paymafter of com premiums;

the fum of three hundred and forty pounds to Thomas Burgh, efquire,

accountant-general, as a reward for his expence and trouble in preparing

and dating the publick accounts of the nation laid before this houfe this

feffion of Parliament; the fum of two hundred pounds to Henry Gore,

etquire, as a reward for his expence and trouble in preparing and making

out the account of the imports and exports for one year ending the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eightv-five purfuant to the

order of this houfe ; the fun» of feventy pounds to Henry Smyth, deputy paymaf-

ter of corn premiums, for lus extraordinary trouble and expence in preparing

4 accounts
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accounts by him laid before this houfe for one year ending at midfummer, one

thoufand feven hundred ami eighty-five ; the fum of two hundred pounds to

Paul Le Bas, examinator of corn premiums, on account of the great increafe

of his trouble in examining and keeping accounts of faid premiums, and

for his expences in payment of clerks in the year ending at Lady-day, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five; the fum of one hundred and forty pounds

to John Smart, deputy accountant-general, for his extraordinary trouble this fef.

(ion of Parliament, and fuperintending the printing of the publick accounts ; the

fum of one hundred and forty pounds to John Wetherall for his exraordinary trou-

ble in making up the feveral accounts by him laid before this houfe, and in attending

this houfe this fclfion of Parliament ; the fum of one hundred and forty pounds

to John Swan, examinator of excife for his extraordinary trouble and expence

in preparing accounts for this houfe ; the fum of fix hundred and forty-fix

pounds feven (hillings to James King and Abraham Bradley King, printers to this

houfe, for printing and binding five hundred of the twenty-fecond volume of

the journals for the ufe of the members of this houfe ; the fum of eighty

pounds to Elizabeth Molloy, for the additional expences incurred by her in the

articles of coal and candles which (lie is obliged to furnifli in the new build-

ings in the interval between this and the next feffion of Parliament, and the fur.

ther fum of one hundred pounds to the faid Elizabeth Molloy for the like additional

expence incurred by her for the like purpofe during the receffes of Parliament

for the three lad years ; the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds

to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fhall direct for the advancement of

fiiheries, trade and manufactures, and the maintenance of hofpitals, charities,

publick inltitutions, and the further improvement of this kingdom by building

churches and other publick works.

XXIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where any perfon

(hall import crude brimftone, or falt-petre, and fliall make ufe of the fame in

extracting therefrom oil of vitriol or aquafortis, luch perfon fliall be entitled

to receive, and the collector of the port or diftridt within which fuch crude brim-

ftone and fait petre fliall have been impoited, fliall repay to fuch perfon all fuel»

duties as have been paid by him on the importation thereof, on his making it

appear by affidavit or affirmation to fuch collector, that fuch crude brimftone

and fait petre have been ufed in making vitriol or aquafortis.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no gold orfilver

bee, cambricks or lawns whatfoever, except of the manufacture of Great Bri-

tain, nor any hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, or of the Britifli colonies

in America, or the Weft Indies, nor any glafs except from Great Britain, (hall

from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-fix, be imported into this kingdom in any (hip or veflel whatfoever,

under the penalty of the forfeiture of all fuch lace, cambricks, and lawns, and

hops and glafs, and treble the value thereof, and of the forfeiture of the fhip

or veiTcl in which the fame fliall be imported, with all her guns, tackle,

furniture, ammunition, and apparel: one moiety of which forfeitures dull be

and remain to your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to

him or them who fliall fue for the fame.

XXXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid

fchedules herein before mentioned, and which are hereunto annexed, (hall be

deemed and taken as part of this net to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

vci>. XIII. 5 X No.  i.
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A.   D.

JI^L CHAP.    II.

Act for granting to his Majeßy, the f ver al Aids, Duties, Rates,

fttions and Taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be applied

Payment of the Intercß of the Sums  therein provided for,

and towards the Difchargc  of the faid principal Sums, in fach

Manner as is tin rein directed ; and for fuch other Purpofes as are

thet ein mentioned.

Recital of Tf "V T li E R E A S by an aft of Parliament made and palled in

■>> .3. c , y Y the twenty fifth year of your Majefty's reign, entitled,

An atl for granting to his Majeßy, the feveral aids, duties, rates,

importions and taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be applied to

thc payment of the intercfl of the fums therein provided for, and to-

wards the di[charge of the faid principal fums in fitch manner as

therein is di reeled, and for fuch purpofes as are therein mentioned;

feveral aids and additional duties were granted to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceiTors, from the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, to the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix in-

clufive, to pay an intercft for the feveral fums in the faid recited

act particularly mentioned, or fo much thereof as ihould remain

unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty five, to the perfon or perfons who lent the

fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or aiTigns, at

the refpe&ive rates therein particularly mentioned, to commence

from the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five, without any fee or charge, and free from

all deductions, defalcations, and abatements whatfoever, until fuch

time as they ihould be refpectively paid their principal money at

offtTdlía"" one ent're  payment :    and whereas  in purfuance and by virtue of

300,0001. has the powers in the faid recited act contained, a fum of two hundred
ratfed,       .       r     , ,      , rr

for which d=- tnouiand pounds, hath been raifed, and for one hundred and fifty

^"afurybMU  thou<"antl   pounds thereof,   debentures bearing an intereft at the

have been and rate of four pounds per centum per annum, have  been and are to
are to be if-    ,      . „.      , .     -

fuedbefoie be liiued before the twenty third day of June, one thoufand ieven

zwirne, hundred and eighty fix, and for fifty thoufand pounds the remain-

der thereof, treafury bills have been and arc to be iifued on or

before the twenty third day of June, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-fix, bearing an intereft at the rate of three pence by

the day, for each one hundred pounds, which faid lèverai fums
4 are
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are ftlll outftanding and unpaid :   and whereas  it was in and hy    A.   D.

the faid recited aft recite 1,   " That the treafury  bills which had   ^7     ^

theretofore  iflued for the fum of  one  hundred  and fixty  five   ^¿-Zj

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds, were if not paid off on ygj^.

or before the twenty fourth  day of June,   one thoufand  feven fore iffued for

hundred and eighty five, to be received, taken, and be current to n(^'p'J(° 0g

any receiver or collector in this kingdom of the cuftoms, excife, ^^¿^

or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for or in fatisfaction be current to

of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax then due, or thereaf- ^naei ic.

ter to become due or payable to your Majefty, your heirs or fuc-

ceffors, and to be taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt of

your Majefty's treafury from every fuch receiver or collector, for

and in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax

by him collected or received on or after the faid day :" and where-

as by virtue of certain other powers in the faid a£t contained, a

further fum  of one  hundred and fixty five thoufand feven hun- ramwatnï(t&

dred and fifty  pounds was raifed and paid into your Majefty's 0/165,750!.
. .        - - -for replacing

treafury, towards replacing the like fum of one hundred and fixty faid fum fo

five thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds fo due by treafury f"te ¿¡^ "

bills, which were paid off and difcharged on  the twenty fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven  hundred and eighty five, and

new treafury bills to the amount of one hundred and fixty five     ,n(j new

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds were iffued to  the per- ^»"rçy&jjk

fons who paid in the laid fum, bearing an intereft from the twen- for faid

ty fourth  day of June, one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty wh¡charéflilr

five, after the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred outtta"d'ng..

pounds ;   which laft mentioned treafury bills are ftill outftanding

and unpaid, and are to pafs current  to any  receiver or collector

in this kingdom  on or after the twenty fourth day of June, one

thoufand  feven  hundred and eighty nine :   and whereas  in pur-

fuancc and by virtue of other powers in the faid recited act con-     annuities

tained, annuities to the amount of two thoufand pounds for cer- havc l"ic"
r granted

tain terms of years  have  been  granted to the perfons fubferibing amounting

to a loan on debentures towards raifing the aforefaid fum of two   ° 2GOC

hundred thoufand pounds : and whereas the aids and duties grant- h *¡¿¿^

ed to your Majefty  in and by the faid recited act of the twenty "ut fuf»>'.>c»'-

fifth year of your Majefty's reign, have not proved fufficient to fums?   *

pay and difcharge  the  feveral  principal fums therein and herein

before mentioned, and the intereft of the fame refpedtively, and the

annuities granted in purfuance thereof as aforefaid :   and whereas     fums now

it is neeeffary to provide for the payment of the feveral principal \°d h{eJroyi,i-

fums at any time or times heretofore borrowed  upon or fecured

by debentures or treafury bills, which fhall remain unpaid on the
Vol. XIII. j Y twenty
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A.    D.    twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

1786.     fix, together with the intereft thereof, and alfo to provide for the

Chap. 2. payment 0f the feveral life annuities heretofore granted upon the

relpeclive fums of two hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds,

one hundred and feventy five thoufand pounds, and three hun-

dred thoufand pounds, and alfo to provide for the payment of one

annuity or yearly fum of twenty four thoufand pounds, being a

fum equal to the amount of the whole intereft payable upon

debentures fubferibed and cancelled, puriuant to an act: paffed in

the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your Majefty's reign,

entitled, /In act for cßablifhing a bank by the name of the Governors

and Company of the Bank of Ireland ; and alfo to provide for the

payment of the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds bor-

rowed upon debentures and treafury bills as aforefaid, by virtue of

the faid act palled in the twenty fifth year of your Majefty's

reign, and for the annuities granted in purfuance of the faid act ;

we your Majefty's raoft dutiful and loyal fubjeds, the commons

of Ireland in parliament aficmbled, do therefore moft humbly be-

fecch your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enaded by

the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords ipiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame,

for the       That for the feveral principal fums, at any time or times hereto-
jiriiiciriaMuir.s . • 1 j

■heretofore     fore borrowed upon, or fecured by debentures, bearing an intereft

.on depeu-      at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, whether lottery

jures, there    (Jcl)entures  or  others, which ihall remain unpaid, on  the twenty

4!. per cent,    fifth day of Mardi, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

there  ihall be  paid   at the receipt  of your Majefty's Exchequer,

by  the hands of   the vice-treafurer or  vioe-treafurers, paymafter

or receiver-general, his or their deputy or  deputies,   at the end

of every fix calendar months, to be  computed  from the twenty

fiith day of March, one thoufand  feven  hundred  and eighty fix,

to the perfon or perfons who has or have paid or lent, or become

entitled to the fame, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators,

or aftigns, an intereft   at  the  rate of four pounds per centum per

annum, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions,

defalcations, and abatements whatfoever, until fuch  time as they

ihall be refpectively paid their principal money at one entire pay-
ment.

The feveral      H.   And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

heretoiw" the 1"aiíl reveral Hfe annuities   heretofore  granted  to  the feveral

granted fhall  fubfcribcrs, who advanced and paid the faid three feveral fums of
be regularly , r

paid two  hundred  and fixty five thoufand pounds, one hundred and

feventy
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feventy five thoufand pounds, and three hundred thoufand pounds,    A.  D.

into your Majefty's treafury, fhall and may he  regularly paid to     j 780^

the perfons thereunto reipectively entitled, as the fame fhall be-  ^J^i^,

come due, according to the true intent and meaning of the feveral

acts heretofore made, concerning the fame refpectively.

III. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That   Theumoity

the  aforefaid   annuity or  yearly   fum of   twenty   four   thouland (hall he paid

pounds,   fhall and may be  regularly paid to the governors  and a°bJ,tf'on"

company of the bank of Ireland, as the fame fliall  become due,

according to the true intent and meaning of the faid act:, entitled,

An an for eßablifhing a bank, by the name of the governors and

company of the bank of Ireland.

IV. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That   Threepence

for the principal fums at any time heretofore borrowed upon, or £ach ,o0¡'

fecured by treafury bills, now outftanding and unpaid, and which l,orrüwcd

are not yet current to any receiver, or collector of any revenue ry billa fliall

aid, or tax in this kingdom,   bearing an intereft at the rate of

three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds, and which

(hall remain unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix, there fhall be paid at the re-

ceipt of your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of the vice-

treafurer, or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies, from

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, to the perfon or perfons having paid the (ame, his,

her, or their executors, adminiftrators or afiigns, an intereft after

the rate of three pence by the day for every one hundred pounds,

without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions, defalca-

tions, and abatements whatfoever, until they fhall be reflectively

paid or fatisfied their principal money at one entire payment.

V. And whereas the treafury bills which have been iifued for    Treal

the feveral fums of fifty thoufand  pounds,   whereof forty  nine ¡hndnTfor

thoufand nine hundred pounds ftill remain outftanding, and of one ,83>7ool. if

hundred thoufand  pounds,   whereof ninety three  thouland eight 14th June, '

hundred pounds i I i 11 remain  outftanding, and of forty thoufand ¿eaumf »°

pounds, amounting in the whole to the fum of one hundred and co"«ô«r« of

eighty three thoufand feven hundred pounds, are, if not paid off

on or before the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, to be received, taken, and be current to

any receiver or collector in this kingdom, of the cuftoms, excife

or any revenue, aid, or tax in this kingdom, for or in fatisfa&ion

of any cuftom, excife, revenue, aid, or tax, then due or there-

after to become due or payable to jour Majefty, your heirs or

fucceffors, and to he taken, pafs, and be current at the receipt

5 Y 2 of
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A.    D.    of your Majefty's treafury, from every fuch receiver or collector,

1786.     for or in refpect of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or

Chap. 2.   tax by ftim collected or received on or after the faid twenty fourth

day of June, one  thoufand feven hundred and  eighty fix :  and

whereas in order to provide for the payment of the faid laft men-

tioned treafury bills, which have heretofore iffued, or to replace

fuch fums as ihall  be paid or allowed out of your Majefty's re-

venue in difcharge of the fame, it will be neceflary to make fome

further provifion touching the fame :   be it therefore enacted by

the   authority   aforefaid,   That   as   to   all   fuch   treafury  hills fo

iíTued for the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three thou-

fand feven hundred pounds,   which are fo   made current from

and after  the twenty fourth   day of June,   one  thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, it ihall, and may be lawful for his grace

the lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this

chief go-    kingdom for the time being, at any time or times from and af-

in and pay o.T ter the laid twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven hun-

. faul bals,       cred and eighty fix, to call  in, pay off,   and difcharge the fame,

or fuch part thereof as fliall  remain unpaid or unfatisfied on the

faid  twenty fourth day of June,  one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix.

VI. And whereas in order to replace the faid fum of one

hundred and eighty three thoufand feven hundred pounds, it

may be expedient to raife the fame by the ways herein after

mentioned, that is to fay, on loan by debentures, to carry an

intereft not exceeding the rate of four pounds per centum per

annum, or by treafury bills to carry an intereft, not exceeding

the rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds

which ihall be raifed thereon, or partly by fuch debentures, and

partly by fuch treafury bills as aforefaid, with or without one or

more lottery or lotteries, in aid thereof, or of any part thereof,

or by fuch debentures with or without one or more lottery or

lotteries, aided by annuities for a term of years, or by all or any

of the ways and means aforefaid : we your Majefty's moft du-

tiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland in parliament af-

Forfofr.uch ferm>led, do moft humbly befeech your Majefty, That it maybe

asfhallbe      enacted., and be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for
paid of faid - ' '

183,700!. fo much of the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three

Zw^h/Zr thoufand feven hundred pounds as ihall be annually paid by ary

""» ihaUbe Peri°n or Pcri°ns mto your Majefty's treafury, at the inftance

paid. of his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, upon loan by deben-

tures, there ihall be paid at the receipt of your Majefty's e*"

1 chequer
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chequer by the hands of the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, pay-    A*    •?'

matter or paymafters general, his or their deputy  or deputies at    ^f    •

the end of every fix calendar months, to the  perfon  or perfons   ^.JyX^Li

fo paying or lending the fame, his, her, or their executors, 'ad-

miniltrators  or afligns, fuch intereft, not exceeding the rate of

four pounds per centum per annum, and to  commence  from the

twenty  fourth  day of June, one  thoufand   feven hundred  and

eighty Íi^í,   or  from  fuch  time  fubfequent   thereto as   fliall   be

agreed upon by  his grace the lord lieutenant or other chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, without

any fee or charge, and free  from all  deductions, defalcations, or

abatements whatfoever, until fuch time as they fliall be refpectively

paid their principal money at one entire payment.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Debenture

a debenture, or  receipt for every fum, fo to be fubfcribed  and for f„ms f„

paid, bearing fuch intereft as  aforefaid, fhall be given by the pro- fuDÍcril>cd-

per officers of your Majefty's treafury, for all and every fuch fum

and fums of money as fhall be fo railed on loan by debenture,

ar.d paid into the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, in like

manner, as hath been ufually done in cafes where principal fums

have been heretofore borrowed on loan by debenture ; and the

faid debentures or receipts fo to be given, fhall be numbered in r.umbered.

arithmetical progeffion, where the common excefs or difference is

to be one, until the whole fliall be numbered, beginning with the

number next after the la'ft number of the receipts or debentures,

for the fums heretofore borrowed, and now ftanding out, at an

intereft of four pounds per centum per annum, in manner afore-

faid.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

for fo much of the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three

thoufand feven hundred pounds as fliall be actually paid into your

Majefty's treafury, at the inftance of his grace the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom

for  the   time   being,   on  loan  by   treafury  bills,   there  fliall   be   For fo much

paid at the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, by the hands of as.Ja"l>c

the vice-treafurer or paymafter general, his  or their deputv or de- fury bill«, i

putics, at the end of every fix calendar months, to  the perfon or dayfor each

perfons fo paying or lending the fame, his, her, or their execu- I001 (lla" ''e

tors, adminiftrators, or afligns,   fuch  intereft, not  exceeding   the

rate of three pence by the day for each one hundred pounds,  and

to commence   from  the twenty  fourth   day   of June  one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix, or from fuch time fubfequent

thereto, as (hall be agreed upon by his grace the lord lieutenant

Vol. XU!. 5 Z or
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A.   Ü.    or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the

1786.     time being, without any fee or charge, and free from all deductions,

Chap. 2.   defamations,   and abatements whatfoever,   until fuch time as they

ihall be paid their principal money in one entire payment.
Bills to be       YZL. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That

riven forfnmi .

paid on loan   for fo much of the laid  fum of one   hundred and eighty three

bJl,,tre thoufand feven hundred pounds, as ihall be actually paid into your
Majefty'6 treafury on loan by treafury bills as aforefaid, bills en-

titling the bearer to the amount of the fums, to be refpectively

fpecilied therein, and declaring fuch amount to be payable or

pals current at the receipt of your Majefty's exchequer, at fuch

time and times as ihall be directed by his grace the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this king-

dom for the time being, ihall be iffued and given by the proper

bearing in- officers of your Majefty's treafury, fuch bills to bear an intereft

ceediag°3 "" at *"ucn rate as ^a" ^c agree(* on Dv n's grace the lord lieutenant,

by the day or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for

the time being, not exceeding the rate of three pence by the day

numbered, for each one hundred pounds ; the faid bills to be numbered in

arithmetical progreffion, where the common excefs or difference is

to be one, until the whole ihall be numbered, beginning with the

number one.

X.  And whereas in order to effectuate the raifing the whole

or part of the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three thoufand

feven hundred pounds as aforefaid, it may be neceffary to eftabliih

one or more lottery or lotteries in  aid of the fame : be it further

Chief go-   enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it  ihall and may be law-

» TwerrlTto    ^ t0 an^ f°r *"s grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

eiUbiiih one   nor or chief governors of  this  kingdom for the time being, to
or inure lot-       n   , i-n 1 o- T

tery or lone-  eltabliih one or more lottery or lotteries, to effectuate the railing

rm* the faid fum   of   one  hundred  and eighty three thoufand feven

hundred pounds, or any part thereof, as he or they ihall direct or

appoint ; and that every fuch lottery or lotteries fhall be drawn at

fuch time or times after the firft day of April, one thoufand ftven

hundred and eighty fix, and confift of fuch number of tickets, at

•fuch price or prices, to be fubicribed for, and paid at fuch time

or times, and in fuch proportions, and upon fuch fcheme or

fchemes,and at fuch time or times,and with all fuch further or other

•regulations, powers, and provifions neceffary to the carrying the

fame into execution, as ihall be appointed and directed by his

grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of

conduaed as this kingdom for the time being ; and that fuch lottery or lotte-

¡uTiAaifc«! ríes ío to be eftablifhed, ihall be conducted and carried on with
G. 3. fuch
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fuch powers and authorities, and under and fubjeft to fuch regula- A. D.

tions and directions, and with fuch form of books, mode of draw- '786^
ing, provifions as to tickets delivered or not fubfcribed for, re- ^J^J,

wards to managers and other officers, difcount for fubfcriptions

advanced, and fuch forfeiture for omiffions to pay or complete fub-

fcriptions to the faid loan or lottery or lotteries, within fuch

time or times as fliall be appointed by his grace the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being, and under and fubject to fuch powers to pay in-

cident expences neceffary to be incurred in the execution of fuch

lottery or lotteries, and fuch other powers, authorities, provifions,

reftrictions, penalties, forfeitures, payment for licences and reme-

dies, as are feverally mentioned in an act made and paffed in the

twenty firft and twenty fécond years of your Majefty's reign, en-

titled, An an for granting unto your Majeßy the feveral duties,

rates, impofttions, and taxes therein particularly expreffed, to be

applied to the payment of the intereß of the fum therein provided

for, and towards the difcharge of the faid principal fums in fuch

manner as therein is directed ; and for fuch other purpofes as are

therein mentioned ; and alfo in one other act paffed in the twenty j.„q }

fifth year of your Majefty's reign, entitled, An acl for amending

the laws for regulating lottery offices, touching the lotteries therein

mentioned, or as fhall be enacted by any act or acts of Parliament oranyaÄ

to be paffed in this feffion of Parliament, as fully and effectually

to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame, and every of them,

were herein particularly fet forth and enacted with refpect to the

faid lottery or lotteries, to he eftabliihed for effectuating the railing

the whole or part of faid fum of one hundred and eighty three

thoufand feven hundred pounds as aforefaid.

XI. And whereas in order further to effectuate the railing the

whole or part of the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three

thoufand feven hundred pounds, or fuch part thereof as may be

wanting, it may be neceffary to grant annuities for certain terms

of years, to the perfons fubfcribing to a loan on debentures towards

raifing the fame ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it Anna'tics

fhall and may be lawful for his grace the lord lieutenant, or other '„^"¡bTn

chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, »loanonde-

to appoint to be paid to the perfon or perfons who fliall fubfcribe

on loan by debenture, whether with or without a lottery, any fum

or fums towards raifing the faid fum of one hundred and eighty

three thoufand feven hundred pounds, an annuity or annuities

not exceeding the rate of forty fhillings by the year for each

one hundred pounds fo fubfcribed for any term of years, not

5 'J 2 more

bentures, as

herein.
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A.    D.    more than twelve, or for any life or lives : provided, that no one

17S6.     annuity be granted for any two concurrent lives, nor for more than

Chap. 2. one ¡¡fc^ or aQ anmntv or annuities, not exceeding the rate of

twenty (hillings by the year for each one hundred pounds fo fub-

fcribed, for any term of years, not more than twenty four years ;

and that all fuch annuities as fliall be fo appointed, fhall be paid

by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter-

general, his or their deputy or deputies, at your Majefty's treafury,

to the perfon or perfons fo fuhferibing, his, her, or their execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or afligns, at fuch time or times, and to com-

mence from the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, or fuch period fubfequent thereto, as fliall

be appointed.

BH1« ¡fïïicd XII. Provided always, That every fuch bill or bills, fo to be

i8j -oí. or iffued for the faid fum of one hundred and eighty three thoufand

any part        feven hundred pounds, or any part thereof as aforefaid, fhall and
thereof,  (liai! e        /•    1     ■ • nni

pafa current    may, on or after fuch time or times as fhall be appointed by his grace

pointed?' aP~ tne ^orc' lieutenant, or other chief governor   or chief governors of

this  kingdom for the time being, if not fooner paid off, be re-

ceived and taken by, and be current to  any receiver or collector

in this kingdom, of the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or

tax in this kingdom, for and in fatisfaction of any cuftom, excife,

revenue, aid, or tax then or thereafter refpectively to become due

or payable to  your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and fhall

be taken, pafs, and be current  at the  receipt of your Majefty's

treafury from every fuch receiver or collector, for or in refpeel of

the cuftoms, excife, or any revenue, aid, or tax by him collected

or received, on or after fuch time or times fo to be appointed as

aforefaid.

Asfoonas       XIII. And be it  enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That as

fhall be re-     *"oon   as   any   °* t^e  ^a^   treafury   bills, which   have heretofore

cejvtd by any ifTued, or which fhall or may iflue, in purfuance of this ad, fhall
colkctor, , J ' '

be received by any receiver or collector, for or in refpect of any

aid, cuftom, tax,   or  revenue, purfuant to the  feveral provifions

in the faid firft recited act, and this  prefent  act contained, all in-

intiieft (hall tereft fliall ccafe from the day of fuch receipt, and fliall he no lon-

and when   ger payable  thereon ; and the fame, when paid  by fuch receiver

«lied.1'" ""' or co,lca°r mto your Majefty's treafury, fhall be cancelled.
XIV. Provided alfo, in order to avoid fmall fractional divifions

of daily intereft lefs than a farthing on faid bills ; be it enaded
by the authority aforefaid, That no bill fliall be iffued by virtue
of this act, for any fum lefs than eight pounds fix fhillings and
eight pence ; and that every perfon to whom any fuch bill or

i hills
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bills ihall be iffued, fhall  or may, at his or her option, have and   A.    D.

receive one bill, or feveral bills, for fuch fum as he or fhe ihall chufe,      J 786-

fo as fuch bill or bills, if more than one, do not exceed in the whole  V_-^E^J
the amount of the money by him or her paid into the receipt of your    81. 6%. 8d.

Majefty's treafury, in purfuance of this act, and fo as that no bill divider.

do iffue for any greater fum than  eight pounds fix ihillings and

eight pence, except fuch fum as eight pounds fix ihillings and eight

pence fliall be the common divider of.

XV. And be   it further enacted   by   the authority  aforefaid,     in cafe

That in cafe his grace the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover- ^^fiuiXk

nor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, fhall p'»pertocall

think proper, at any  time or  times, purfuant  to the provifions any of faid

aforefaid, to call in and pay off any of the faid treafury bills here- fo/fay'

toforc iffued for the  faid fum of one  hundred and eighty three ,83;7°o1-
. publick no-

thouiand  feven hundred  pounds,   publick notice   ihall be  given tice (hall be

thereof in fuch manner as ihall be directed by his grace the lord siveo 'iereu <

lieutenant, or other chief governor  or governors of this kingdom

for the time  being, requiring all  perfons  who  hold any of the

faid bills,  and are defirous to have the fame difcharged, to apply

to the treafury, at fome day, to be named in fuch  notice, not

more than  twelve days  diftant, and to fpecify the number and

amount of his, her, or their bills ; and fuch perfons fliall be paid off    paid in the

in the order in  which they  ihall apply  on   faid  day,   until   the appiy ;

whole of the money  to be applied  at  fuch   time in  difcharge

of treafury bills fliall be  paid; and in cafe a  fufficient number     in cafe a

of bills ihall not  be offered for difcharge on faid day, publick no- „umber not

tice fhall he given  thereof, in manner aforefaid, and that on fome on*ercd-. P"b
0 * lick notice

fubfequent day, to be named in fuch notice, not more than twelve fhall be given

days diftant, fo many more of faid treafury bills iffiied, as ihall be

the amount of the money which ihall  be fpecified in fuch notice,

will then be difcharged ; and in fuch notice, the  holders of the

fame ihall be required to  apply  at the treafury on faid day, for apply at "he0

payment ; and  if on fuch day, any of the holders of fuch   bills, t,eafu|y {or.r
, J1        J ' payment ; if

mentioned in the faid notice, fliall omit or neglect to apply fcr th'v ncgleft

payment of the fame, all intereft ihall from and after fuch days ieieiffhan'""
ceafe thereon. ceafe-

XVI. And  be it further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,    All faid

That all and every of the faid bill and bills, which ihall from time ¡£¡¿{fhall

to time be  difcharged  and paid  off, ihall immediately, after the be «"«lied.

fame ihall have been difcharged and paid  off,   be cancelled  and

made void by the officer or  officers  of your Majefty's treafury,

who ihall difcharge and pay off the fame.

VoL-  XIII. 6 A XVII. And
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A.     D. XVII. And to the intent that the  intereft of  the faid feveral fums, fo at any

1786.      time or times heretofore borrowed upon,   or fecured by debentures,   bearing an

Chap.   2.   '"«reft at the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, and remaining unpaid ¡ and

i__— v—_>   the faid feveral annuities, and the intereft of  the faid feveral fums borrowed up.

Spiral, >«i    on, or fecured by treafury bills ; and fuch annuities as (hall and may be appointed

as before mentioned,   to effectuate the raifing of the faid fum of  one hundred

and eighty three thoufand feven hundred pounds,  or any part thereof, in order to

replace the like fum fo to be paid off, on the twenty fourth day of June, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix as aforefaid, may be duly and regularly paid : be it

further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, there fliall be throughout your

Majefty's kingdom of Ireland, raifed, levied, granted, colleded, and paid to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, and no longer, over and above the feveral

rates and duties payable by virtue of an act paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail fir the fettling of tie

excife or new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors,  according to the book of

rates therein inferted,  or by  virtue of   one other  a£t  pafTed in the faid fourteenth

and fifteenth years of  the reign of   the  faid King Charles the fécond,  entitled,

An act fir fettling the fubfdy of poundage,   and granting  a fubfidy   of tonnage,  and

other fums of  money, unto his royal Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, the fame to he

paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into,   or out of the kingdom of Ireland,

according to the book of rates hereunto annexed, and over and above any other duties,

rates, impofitions and taxes granted to your Majefty by any other aft or acts of

Parliament, heretofore enacted in this kingdom, and ftill in force, the feveral du-

ties, rates, impofitions and taxes  herein after mentioned, that is to fay, an addi-

tional  duty of  ten pence per gallon  for and  upon every   gallon  of  ayta vite,

ftrong waters or fpirits made or diftilled within this kingdom for fale, to be paid

by the  firft maker or diftiller thereof,  from  and   after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the  twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive ; an additional duty

of eight pence per gallon upon [every gallon of brandy, ftrong waters, and  fpirits

perfectly made,   and on fpirits  not above proof,   made and diftilled of wine, that

fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, and fo proportionably

for a greater or lefs quantity ;   and for every gallon of   foreign  fpirits above the

quality of fingle fpirits, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, an additional duty for fuch fpirits in proportion to  the duties payable

for fingle fpirits of the fame denomination,   according to the comparative degree

of ftrength which fuch fpirits fhall bear to  fingle fpirits of  the fame denomina-

tion ;   a further additional duty of ten pence for and upon every gallon of rum,

or other fpirits of the growth and produce of   your Majefty's fugar colonies in

America, which fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid ; a

further additional duty of one (hilling and eight  pence for and upon every gallon

of brandy, geneva, and all other fpirits that fhall be imported  into this kingdom

during the time  aforefaid,   except fpirits of   the  growth  and produce of your

Majefty's fugar colonies in America,   over and above all other duties now paya-

ble for the fame ;   and an additional  duty of   fix pence a  pack for and upon all

printed or playing cards that  fhall be  manufactured or vended in this kingdom
during the time aforefaid ; the faid feveral duties to be paid down in ready money
net, without difcount or allowance for prompt payment.

XVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty
fix,   until the twenty fifth   day of   March,    one   thoufand feven hundred and

eighty
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eighty feven, no allowance or abatement whatfoever fhall be made by any oili-    A.     D.

cer of or upon any aid, duty, or impoGtion granted and chargeable by this aft,       1786.

upon any brandy,  rum, geneva, or other foreign fpirits imported into this king-   Chap. 2.

dorn, on account of any diminution or fuppofed diminution of ftrength or quan-  <^—v—-~J

tity, by reafon of the heat of weather, or on  account of the fpace occupied by

the meafuring rule,  or of what is commonly called the wet dip, but that dur-

ine the time aforefaid,   all aids,  duties,  or impofitions  payable by this or any

other an ihall be paid without any abatement, allowance,   or deduction whatfoe-

ver, upon the accounts aforefaid, or either of them.

XIX. And be it further enatted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix

pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, nor be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general,

clerk of the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on ac-

count of the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or

which fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Ma-

jefty, or of any payment to be made in purfuance hereof.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the aids   hereby granted unto  your  Majefty,   ihall in  the firft hereby grant-

place be applied and paid by the vice treafurer or vice treafurers, ed, ihall be
1 • n applied to

his or their deputy or deputies, to the difcharge of the intereft of payment of

fo much of the faid feveral principal fums, at any time or times herein'men-

heretofore borrowed upon debentures, and carrying an intereft af- uoned.

ter the rate of four pounds per centum per annum, as ihall remain

unpaid on the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, and in the next place to the payment of

the faid annuity of twenty four thoufand pounds per annum ; and

in the next place to the payment of the annuities aforefaid, grant-

ed for the fum of two hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds ;

and in the next place to the payment of the annuities granted for

the fum of one hundred and feventy five thoufand pounds ; and in

the next place to the payment of the annuities granted for the

fum of three hundred thoufand pounds ; and in the next place to-

wards payment of the expences which fhall or may be incurred

by fending or remitting from time to time fuch of the faid feve-

ral annuities to the city of London, as are or ihall be made pay-

able there, purfuant to the feveral acts heretofore parted relative

thereto ; and in the next place towards the payment of an intereft

after the rate of four pounds per cetitum per annum, for the deben-

tures which have been iffued for the payment of the prizes of

lotteries heretofore eftabliihed ; and in the next place towards the

difcharge of the intereft of fo much of the feveral principal fums

heretofore borrowed, and now due upon or fecured by treafury

bills carrying an intereft after the rate of three pence by the day

for each one hundred pounds ; and in the next place towards

6 A 2 the
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A.   D.   the difcharge of the intereft of fuch fum or fums of money, not

1786.     exceeding in the whole the fum of one hundred and eighty three thou-

^aJ^*   fand feven hundred pounds, as ihall or may be raifed by all or any

of the ways and means herein before for that purpoie mentioned,

to replace fo much due and ftanding out on treafury bills, purfu-

ant  to  the provifions herein before contained ;   and in the next

place towards payment of fuch annuities  as  have been granted in

purfuance of the faid firft mentioned act  for effectuating the rail-

ing of the faid fum of two hundred thoufand pounds in the faid act,

and  herein  before  mentioned,    and  fuch   annuities  as  may be

granted in manner herein before  provided,   to effectuate the raif-

ing the faid fum of one hundred and  eighty three thoufand feven

hundred pounds,  or any  part thereof;   and  in the next place to-

wards payment of  the intereft of  fuch  debentures as may be it

Surplus to  rueti -m pUrfuance of this act ;   and that the furplus of the faid du-
difcbarge * ...

fum« due by   ties be  applied towards difcharging of  the faid  feveral fums due

ol treaty     by debentures,   or by treafury bills,   as fliall be directed by Parlia-
bills. _„_,

ment.

.    _ XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That
An act 13 ' / .»

&i4Geo. 3. an act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of your Ma-

jefty's reign, entitled, Jin acl to explain and amend an act paffei

in this feffion of Parliament, entitled, An acl for granting annui-

ties in manner therein provided, to fuch perfons as fiai! voluntarily

fubferibe towards the raifing a fan not exceeding the fum of two

hundred and fixty five thoufand pounds, ihall continue in force

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty feven, and no longer.

Sums due        XXII. And he  it further   enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,

on deben-       That fo much of the faid principal fums fo heretofore from time
tures,on 2jth . . , r 1 1       1   1 • • n.

Mar. 1787,    to time borrowed on or iecured by debentures, carrying an interelt

the )e^fon«d   a^tcr l^e rate °^ ^our Poun^s Per centum per annum,   as fhall re-

to whom        main due and unpaid on the twenty fifth day  of March,  which

with intenft.  will be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty feven,   and alfo  fuch further or other fum or fums, not

exceeding inthewholethe fum of one hundred and eighty three thou-

f.md feven hundred pounds, as fhall be raifed or borrowed purluant

to the provifions in this act, and for which debentures carrying a

'ike intereft, ihall be iffued, as fhall remain unpaid on the twenty

fifth day of  March,   one thoufand  {even hundred and eighty fe-

ven,   Ihall be well and  truly  fatisfied and  paid unto the  feveral

and  refpective   perfons,   their     executors,     adminiftrators   and

affigns,   to whom the Came fhall be then due,   together with all
4 intereft
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intereft for the fame, at the rate aforefaid, without any dedudion, A.    D.

defalcation or abatement whatfoever. p,,'

XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, ^J^iJ,

That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand    A feparate
• n. -    ..  account (hall

feven hundred and eighty fix, a feparate and diltinct account mail De kept of

he kept by the proper officer and  officers, of the aids, duties, ^^

and taxes granted hereby, or by any other ad of Parliament now

in force in this kingdom, and  appropriated to particular ufes ;

and that the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue fliall return   commiflion-

their weekly abftracts from the feveral collectors to the accountant- t"rn weekiT

general ; and that the accountant-general  fhall return a  feparate ¡££¡¡J*J¿£,

account of the feveral   duties and taxes fo   appropriated to  the general, and
. , , ,    •       i i he fliall return

vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, his or their deputy or deputies : a fcparatt. ac.

and that every collector or receiver of the faid duties and taxes count to trea-

da take a feparate receipt for the fame, when paid into your Ma-   colleaorsto
.„, , ,., .,. r . c take a receipt

jefty s treaiury, which receipt the vice-treafurer or vice-trealurers, for ,jut;cs

his or their deputy or deputies, is and are hereby required to give ¡^J"?"''

accordingly. fun1-

XXIV. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid,     The duties

That all and every  the  refpective duties, rates, and impofitions e"eß]

hereby granted, fliall be railed, anfwered, collected, and paid unto raifedandpaií
" . , . in like man-

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time afore- ncr, fave as

faid, in like  manner, fave as to  bonding the faid duties, or any dîfccmut'ïod

difcount for prompt payment ; and   by fuch   ways, means, and "^fuch wavs-

methods, and by fuch rules and directions, and under fuch penal- appointed b>-

ties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, directed, \f'z or','tV!..

and expreffed, in and by  the faid   act made in this kingdom in ,aw now '"

the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the

fécond, entitled, An act for the fettling of the excife and new im-

poß upon  bis   Majeßy, his heirs   and fucceffors, according   to   the

book of rates  therein inferted,  or by any other law now in force,

relative to the revenue of excife  in this  kingdom,  as fully  and

effectually to all   intents  and purpofes, as  if the fame were parti-

cularly mentioned, fpecined, and enacted in the body of this pre-

fent act, with like remedy of appeal to and  for the party ag-

grieved, as in and by  the laid act of excife, or any other law or

laws now in being, relative to the duty of excife, is provided.

XXV. And be it  enacted  by   the authority aforefaid,   That    Howdw

whatever fiirplus or exceeding of the  duties granted in the lafl f."1"!'1"« of the
f ST r-ni- , ,      r   n -i 'llm8 Panted

lelhon ot Parliament, by the lirft recited act, fliall remain, on the 'aft feffion of

twenty   fifth   day   of March, one thoufand  feven   hundred   and fcafl'bTap-

eighty fix, in the hands of the vice-treafurer, or vice-treafurers, p,icd"

Vol. XIII. 6 B recaven
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A.    D,   receivers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy or deputies,

1786.      over and above all intereft, annuities and charges payable thereout

9^£l^  at faid time, fhall be applied by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,

receivers or paymafters-general, his or their deputy or deputies,

either in purchafing loan or lottery debentures, whenever they can

be procured, at the rate of eighty eight pounds, or fuch other rate

not exceeding ninety pounds, as   the lord lieutenant,   or other

chief governor or governors of this  kingdom for the time being,

ihall direct, for each one hundred pounds, or in paying premiums,

to every holder of treafury bills, heretofore iffued, who fhall be

willing to receive debentures, carrying an intereft, not exceeding

four pounds per  centum per  annum,   in  exchange for the fame

every  fuch premium to be   at fuch   rate, not exceeding twelve

pounds, nor lefs than ten pounds, as the lord lieutenant, or other

chief governor  or governors   as  aforefaid, fhall  direkt,  for each

hundred pounds of the value  of fuch  treafury bills, or in pur-

chafing treafury bills, or partly in one, and partly in all or any

of the faid ways, as ihall be directed by his grace the lord lieute-

nant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom for

the time being, until the whole of fuch furplus or exceeding ihall

be expended therein.

Whentrea-      XXVI. And for  rendering the purchafe of debentures or trea-

d'ebentuieT    ^UI7 bills, as aforefaid, more eafy ; be it enacted by the authority

are to be       aforefaid,   That the   vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or
purchafed, 1     1 ■ 1     •       1 • n

publcknotice paymafter-general, his or  their deputy or deputies, fhall, as foon

thereof 6&c" as tney or ne conveniently can, after the palling of this acl, upon

Dehmtures receiving the direction of his grace the lord lieutenant,  or other

'ïac*gf t" " cme^ governor or  governors of this kingdom for the time being,

îury bills ;    for that purpofe, advertife in one or more of the publick news-

papers, the amount thereof ; and that all perfons defirous of felling

debentures, or treafury bills, as  that direction fhall fpecify, fliall

apply and fignify the number of the debenture or treafury bill,

the name of the prefent owner, and the value for which it will be

rSafe£rM *°^ at *^e trea^urv> on a day not more than twelve days diftant,

andtieafury    to be mentioned  in faid  advertifement ; and in cafe, on faid day

in exchange,  t^iere maH not De application, agreeable to fuch direction, fufficient

to be cancel-  to exhauft the whole of faid furplus, ordered as aforefaid, to be fo

applied, then, that he or they ihall again advertife in like manner,

arplied.US Un" am* *° continue to do from  time  to time, for applications to be

made on fome one day in every fucceflive week,  while any part

of the faid furplus, ordered to be fo applied, ihall remain ; and on
each
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each of faid days fo mentioned, the vice-treafurer or vice-

treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, his or their deputy or

deputies, fhall then and there proceed to purchafe the debentures

that fhall be offered, at or under the rate above mentioned, al-

ways purchafing firft, thofe which fhall be offered for the fmaller

value, or treafury bills which fhall be then offered, if faid direction

require him to purchafe the fame.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That there fhall be iffued out of your Majefty's treafury, to the

perfon who fhall receive any premium as aforefaid, for any trea-

fury bill or bills, and fhall deliver the fame to be cancelled at your

Majefty's treafury, one or more debenture or debentures of the

fame amount, as fuch treafury bill or bills, carrying an intereft

from the day of iffuing the fame, after a rate, not exceeding four

pounds per centum per annum ; and the faid vice-treafurer or vice-

treafurers, receiver, or paymaftcr general, his or their deputy or

deputies, are required to cancel immediately every debenture fo

purchafed, and every treafury bill fo received in exchange ; and

that the refidue of any furplus which fhall remain in the hands of

the vice-treafurer, unapplied as before directed, fhall be difpofed of

in fuch manner as fhall hereafter be appointed by Parliament.

CHAP.    III.

An Atl for granting unto His Majcßy,   His Heirs and Succcffors,

certain Duties upon Malt.

WE your Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland in c

Parliament affembled, towards railing the neceffary fupport to defray the Marché;,

expence of your Majefty's government, have rcfolved to grant unto your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, the duties herein after mentioned : be it therefore

enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That there (hall be raifed, levied,

collected, paid, and fatisficd, unto and for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceffors, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty fix, and until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, a duty of two fhillings and fix pence for

and upon every barrel of malt, ground or unground, of barley, or of any other

corn or grain which fhall be made in this kingdom, at any time between

the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fe-

ven inclufive, by any perfon or perfons whatfoever, whether the fame (hall be or

not be for laic, and lb in proportion for any greater or lefs  quantity ; and alfo an

* B * additional
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A.     D.    additional duty of two ihillings and fix pence upon every barrel of malt, ground
1786.      or unground, made of barley, or of any other corn or grain which fhall be im-

ChaD. 1.   Porteil »nt0 this kingdom during the time aforefaid.

\>^~t~*^j       II. And be it further enacted, That all and every the  furveyors, fearchers, gau-
gers, and waiters of his Majefty's revenue, and all other officers of excife, ihall at

all times in thc day time be permitted upon their requefl to enter the houfe, malt-

houfe, and other places whatfoever, belonging-to or ufed by any perfon or perfons

whatfoever, who at any time from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand fe-

ven hundred and eighty fix, until the faid twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, fhall have in his, her, or their poffeflion

any malt made of barley, or other com or grain made in  or imported into this

kingdom, or whofe malt-houfe or malt-houfes, fhall have been regiftered as herein

directed, or who fhall during the faid time, make any malt (either for fale or not

for fait; ( and that all and evcry the faid officers fhall upon their requefl be permit-

ed as well by night as by day, but if in the night time in the prefence of a confiable,

fub-conftable, or other peace officer, to   enter  the houfe, malt-houfe, and other

places whatfoever, belonging to or made ufe of by any publick maltfter or maker

of   malt  for   fale,   dealer  in    malt,   common   brewer,   inn-keeper,    victual]«!

difliller, or vinegar-maker making malt, or by any other perfon making malt, and

to gauge all citterns, uting-vats,  utenfils, or other veffels ufed by any fuch mahflcr

or maker  of  malt,  or by  any   other   perfon  for   the wetting  or   fteeping  of

any barley, or other corn or grain for the making of malt, and to gauge, meafure,

or weigh, and take an account of the juft quantity of all malt which fnall be in thc

pofTeffion of any perfon within this kingdom ; as alfo of thc barley and other corn

or grain which fhall be found wetting or fteeping in any fuch uting-vat, uteufi) or

ciilern, or other veffel, or fliall have been wetted  or fteeped in them, or any of

them for making of malt ; and fliall thereof make return or report in writing to the

collector of the diftrict, orto fuch other perfon or perfons as the commiifioiiers of

the revenue fhall apppoint to receive the fame, leaving a true copy of fuch report

in writing under his hand, with every fuch perfon making malt, or having malt in

his pofTeffion as aforefaid, or at fuch houfe or malt-houfe, which copy of fuch re-

port every fuch officer is hereby required to leave with every fuch perfon on pain of

forfeiting the fum of forty ihillings for every  neglect or omiffion iii this Dehalf,

and fuch report or return of the faid officers dial! be a charge upon every fuch per-

fon refpectively, and  if fuch   perfon making or having malt in his pofTeffion as

aforefaid, whether for  fale or private  ufe, or the wife of fuch perfon, or thc fon

of fuch perfon,  or any perfon employed as clerk, maltfter, or fcrvant at any malt-

houfe or other place, fhall  obftruct  or  not  permit any officer to enter his or her

houfe or other place in manner herein mentioned, or to meafure, compute, weigh,

«nd take  an account of   fuch malt, and  to gauge all and every fuch uting-vats,

utenfils, cifterns, and other vefTels, and to gauge and  take an account of all bar-

ley, or other corn or grain in any fuch ciftem, uting-vat, utenfil, or other veffel,

or which fliall have been fteeped or wetted, and fhall be on any floor or other place,

every fuch perfon who,  or whofe wife, fon, clerk,   maltfter, or fervant as afore-

faid,  fhall fo obftruct or not permit fuch officer or officers as afoirfaid, fhall forfeit

and lofe for evcry fuch offence the fum of fifty pounds ; and that every maltfter, or

other perfon making malt for fale,  or not for fale, at any time between the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty fix, and the twenty

fifth  day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, fhall monthly

and every month, or within ten days after the expiration of fuch month, make a

true return to thc colicftor of the diftrid in which fuch perfon (hall refide, of all
the malt fo mide by him or lier refpeäively in fuch month.

6 III. And
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III. And be it enacted, That every maltfter, or other maker of  malt, fhall    A.     D.

within four months after he or (he (hall make, or ought to have made fuch month-       1786.
ly return as aforefaid, pay and clear off all fuch duties as¡fhall be due from him, her Chap. 3.

or them refpectively,   for and on account of all fuch malt as aforefaid by him, her, V_—>r*»-/

or them made, unlefs fuch malt fhall be fooner removed from  the malt-houfe or

place where the fame fhall have been made, in which cafe the faid duties fhall be

paid for all fuch malt as (hall be intended to be removed before any permit for re-

moving, carrying, or conveying the fame fhall be granted.

IV. And be it further enacted, That every maltfter or other perfon chargeable

with the duties aforefaid, who fhall neglect or refufe to make fuch return and pay-

ment refpectively as aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe for every fuch offence refpec-

tively the fum of fifty pounds ; and that no fuch maltfter or other perfon, after de-

fault made, fhall deliver or carry out any malt until he or (he fhall have paid and

cleared off the duty as aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting double the value of fuch

malt fo delivered and carried out ; any thing hirein contained to the contrary n»t-

withflanding.

V. And be it enacted and declared, That twelve (tones of malt fhall be deemed

and taken to be a barrel within the true intent and meaning of this act unlefs

wherein othsrwife exprefTed and declared in the fame ; any law or ftatute to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

VI. And be it enacted, That as often as any difference or difpute fhall arife be-

tween the perfon or perfons making malt, or having malt in his, her, or their pof-

feffion as aforefaid ; and the gauger or other officer of the revenue reflecting the

amount of the charge made as aforefaid, the return or report fo made (hall be veri-

fied by the oath of fuch gauger or other officer to be made before one of the chief

commiifioners or fub-commifhoners of excife of the proper diftrict who are hereby

refpectively authorized to adminifter the fame, that the faid return or report fo by

him made was truly and fairly made to the beft of his (kill and knowledge, and

the faid return or report fhall then be a charge upon the perfon or perfons making

malt, or having malt in his, her, or their poffeilion fo difputing the fame, and not

otherwife.

VII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fhall be at liberty to difpule

»ny charge made by fuch gauger or other officer, nor fhall it be neceffary for fuch

gauger or other officer to verify fuch charge by affidavit, unlefs fuch perfon

or perfons fhall have made fuch return as aforefaid of the malt made by him, her,

or them, or in his, her, or their poffeffion, within the time herein for that pur-

pafe mentioned.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That all malt in the cuftody of any maker of

malt, fhall be fubject to and chargeable with all and fingular the duties upon

malt which may be in arrear and owing by any perfon or perfons for any malt

which may have been made by fuch maltfter, or within fuch malt-houfe, and fhall

alfo be fubjeâ to all penalties and forfeitures incurred by the perfon or perfons

ufing fuch malt-houfe for any offence againft this act ; and that it fhall be law-

ful in all cafes to levy all debts and penalties incurred under and by virtue of

this ait, and to ufe fuch proceedings againft fuch malt as it may be lawful to do

in cafe the debtor or offender was the true and real owner of the fame malt.

IX. And be it further enacted, That no maltfter or maker of malt, fhall, after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, mix,

or caufe to be mixed, his or her corn or grain making into malt, of one wetting or

ftceping, or any part thereof, with his or her corn or grain making into malt of

a former wetting or fteeping, or any part thereof,   or fhall mix,   or caufe to be

VoL-XI"- ° C mixed,
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A      D,     m'xea">   any of his or her couches or floors with any corn or grain, of a former

1786.       wetting or fteeping, before the fame fhall be put on the kiln for drying ; and that

Chan  \     no ma,titer or maker of malt,   or other perfon whatfoever, fliall at any time after

^_^4-^_/   the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, mjX)

or caufe to be mixed, any unmalted corn or grain, with malt made of any corn or

grain whatfoever,   or fliall fell or expofe to fale any fuch mixtures refpectively as

aforefaid, on pain of forfeiting in every fuch cafe, the fum of   twenty pounds for

every fuch offence refpectively.

X. And he it further enaûed, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, if any maltfter or maker of

malt, or other perfon, fliall fraudulently hide, conceal, or convey away, or caufe

or procure, or permit or fuffer to be hidden, concealed, or conveyed away, any

of his malt from the fight or view of any gauger or other officer as aforefaid, 01

fliall fraudulently convey away, or caufe or procure, or permit or fuffer to be

conveyed away from the ciftern, uting vat, or other wetting place or utenfil, any

fteeping, or part of any fteeping of corn or grain making into malt, and fhall mix

fuch corn or grain fo conveyed away with and amongft any couch or couches, floor,

or floors of other corn or grain making into malt, which are then depending and

in operation, and which fhall have been gauged or charged with the duty in the

couch, or if any maltfter or maker of malt, fliall fraudulently convey awav, or

caufe or procure, or permit or fuffer to be conveyed away, from the ciftern, uting

vat, or other wetting place or utenfil, any ftteping, or part of any fteeping ot

corn or grain making into malt, fo that no gauge of fuch cr rn or grain fo con-

veyed away, can be taken in the couch by the officer, and if any perfon It.all

harbour, hide, or conceal any fuch malt or corn, or grain making into malt,

then and in each of the faid cafes, every fuch maltfter or maker of malt, or oilier

perfon fo offending, fhall for every fuch offence refpectively forfeit and lofe the

fum of one hundred pounds and all fuch malt or corn, or grain making into

malt, with all bags, and facks containing the fame, fhall be forfeited and

feized.

XI. And be it further enacted, That if any maltfter or maker of malt, after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, fhall

tread, ram, or otherwife force together in the ciftern, uting vat, or coucii, any

corn fteeping in order to be made into malt, every fuch maltfter or maker of malt,

(hall for every fuch offence refpectively forfeit and lofe the fum of twenty-

pounds.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the officers of excife for the time being

fhall meafure fuch corn or grain making into malt by the gauge only, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it enacted, That every four bufhels of fuch corn or grain making

into malt, taken by the gauge as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and taken to be equal

to a barrel of malt, for the purpofe of charging and levying the duties impofed

by this act ; and that every four bufhels of fuch corn or grain making into malt

as aforefaid, fhall be fubject to the faid duty of two ihillings and fix pence,
fuch bufhel to be computed according to the bufhel known by the name of the

Winchefter bufhel, containing eight gallons of two hundred and feventy two
cubical inches and a quarter each.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That if upon weighing the

quantity of malt made or produced out of any one couch or fteep, when dried

and perfectly manufactured, well trodden, fcreened and cleanfed from dirt and
other impurities, at the defire of thc pirfon who is to pay duty for the fame, the

duty
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duty charged by fuch gauge as aforefaid, fhall amount to a higher fum than after    A.     D.

the rate of two (hillings and fix pence for every twelve (tones of fuch malt when       1786.

dried and perfectly manufañured  as aforefaid, no higher duty  fhall be payable   fjhap.  î.

thereon than after the rate of two fhillings and fix pence for  every twelve (tones   \^—y"-—'

thereof.

XV. And be it further enacted, That out of every twenty bufhels fo charged by

the gauger or other officer, upon his gauge, there fhall be an allowance of four bufhels

made to the maker of fuch malt fo charged in the uting vat, ciftern, 'or other

veffel wherein the fame fhall be found wetting or (teeping as aforefaid, or

upon the floor within thirty hours after the fame (hall be thrown out of the

uting vat, utenfil, ciftern, or other veffel, and out of every greater or lefs

quantity, a proportionable allowance (hall be made in confideration of the

difference between the quantity of fuch corn when it is wet and fwoln, and

the quantity thereof when it is converted into dry malt ¡ any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided always, That if any maltfter, or maker of malt, fliall not wet

or deep his barky or other corn in the ciftern, uting vat, or other veffel, io

as that the fame fhall be covered with water, and continue fo covered in fuch

ciftern, uting vat, or other veffel, for the full fpace of forty hours before lie

drain or draw the water from the fame, fuch maltfter or maker of malt dull not

be entitled to the allowance aforefaid.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no maltfter or other perfon

making of malt for fale, or not for fale, fhall erect or fet up, alter, cr enlarge, or

make ufe of any ciftern, uting vat, utenfil, or other veffel for the wetting cr ftecp-

ing of any barley or other corn or grain to be made into malt, or any kiln floor,

room, or other place for the making or keeping of malt, or keeping of corn or

grain making into malt, without firft giving notice in writing to the collector of

the diftrict of his intention to erect or fet up, alter, or enlarge fuch ciftern,

uting vat, utenfil or other veffel, or fhall keep or make ufe of any ciftern, uting

vat, utenfil, or other veffel for the wetting his, her, or their barley or other

corn or grain to make malt, ether than thofe which fliall have been regiftered as

herein after mentioned, and which fliall be openly known and made ufe of in his

common malting houfe, on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds for every

fuch ciftern, uting vat, utenfil, or other veffel, kiln floor, room, or other place fo

erected or fet up, altered, or enlarged, without fuch notice as aforefaid, or kept

private or concealed, or made ufe of without fuch regiftry as aforefaid.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the faid twenty fifth dav

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, every maltfter or maker of

malt whofe malt-houfe or nialt-houfes fliall be lituated in a city or fuburbs there-

of, or in any market town, fliall at leaft twenty four hours before he or (lie fhall

begin to wet any corn or grain to be made into malt, give or caufe to be given to

the gauger of the walk in which fuch malt houfe fliall be fituated, a notice in

writing of the particular hour or time of the day when he or fhe intends to wet

corn or grain to be made into malt; and every other maltfter or maker of malt

whofe malt houfe or malt houfes (hall be fituated in any city, or fuburbs thereof,

or in any market town, fliall at leaft forty eight hours before he or fhe (hall begin

to wet any corn or grain to be made into malt caufe to be given like notice in

writing; and in cafe any fuch maltfter or maker of malt fhall not begin to wet his

corn or grain, and immediately proceed to cover the whole thereof with water at

the hour or time mentioned in fuch notice, or within three hours after the expi-

ration of the faid hour and time,   then every fuch  notice fhall be,   and the fame

id is
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A. D. is hereby declared to be null and void, and every fuch maltfter or maker of matt

1786. ina11 ke obliged to give a frefli and like notice before he or fhe fhall begin to wet

Chap. 1 an7 corn or grain ; and that no fuch maltfter or maker of malt fhall begin to wet

^„^■Y-««^/ any corn or grain to be made into malt, except between the hours of four in the

morning and nine in the evening ; and in cafe any fuch maltfter or maker of malt

fhall neglect or refufe to give fuchnotice, or having given notice which fhallfo become

void, fhall neglect or refufe to give a like notice, or having given fuch notice or no-

tices and begun to wet any corn or grain in purfuance thereof (hall neglect or refufe im-

mediately to cover the whole thereof with water, and to continue the fame fo

covered for the full fpace of forty hours from the time of its being firft wet and

covered, or ihall begin to wet any corn or grain at any other time than between

the hours of four in the morning and nine in the evening, or if any fuch maltfter or

maker of malt after the officer fhall have taken an account of the corn or grain

fteeping in the ciftcrn or uting vat, or other wetting place or utenfil, ihall add

frefh corn or grain to the corn or grain fo fteeping, every fuch maltfter or maker

of malt offending in any of the faid cafes fhall for every fuch offence refpettively

forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds.

XIX. And be it further enacted, Thatfrom and after the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, if after the duty by this act fet and im-

pofed, (hall have been charged or paid by any maltfter or maker of malt, or other pcr-

fonhaving malt in his orhcr pofl'effion, any quantityof the faid malt, fhall unfortunate-

ly happen to be damaged or loft by fire, or ihall perifh or be damaged by the catting

away of, or any inevitable accident happening to any barge or veffel in which the faid

malt fhall be tranfporting or tranfported from any one part of this kingdom to any

other part thereof, or put on board for that purpofe, it fhall and may be lawful

to and for the refpective proprietors of fuch malt to make proof thereof on oath

of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before the principal officer of excife,

in the refpective diftricts where fuch malt was burned, or put on board, or loft or

damaged, which oath every fuch officer is hereby authorized and required to ad-

minifter ; and upon fuch proof being made to the fatisfaction of the commif.

fioners of the revenue, and like proof that the malt was entirely loft or deftroyed,

or fo damaged, as to be totally unfit for ufe, and that the duty thereof was charg-

ed or paid as the cafe fhall be, it fhall and may be lawful for them to repay or

allow to the proprietor or proprietors of fuch malt, out of the duties anfing by

virtue of this act, fo much money as ihall have been charged or paid for the du-

ty of the malt fo loft or deftroyed, or damaged, or to vacate the charge as to fo

much, if the duties fhall have been charged only, and not paid.

XX. Provided always, That all fuch malt not entirely loft or deftroyed, but

only damaged as aforefaid, ihall before fuch payment or allowance by the com-

miffioners, be publickly burned, or otherwife deftroyed by order of the faid com-

miffioners.

XXI. Provided alfo, That if any perfon or pcrfons whatfoever, ihall defraud

your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffbrs, by receiving from any collector of your

Majefty's revenue, any fum or fums of money upon pretence of fuch lofs or da-

mage, by him, her, or them fuftaiiied, or by having the charge of any duties,

allowed or vacated upon fuch pretence, where no fuch lofs or damage fhall have

been fuftained, then every fuch perfon fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hun-

dred pounds for every five hundred pounds which fuch perfon fhall fo fraudu-

lently receive, be allowed, or for which fuch charge fhall be vacated, and fo in
proportion for any greater or lefs fum.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That all malt whatfoever, which flu" De

found conveying or carrying by land or by water,   from  any any one part of this

6 kingdom»
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kingdom, to any other part thereof, and all facks or bags, calks or veiTe'.s contain-      A.    D.

ing the fame, together with the cart, car, or other carriage or draft, and all tac-       1786.

kle thereunto belonging, and the horfe or bead drawing or carrying the fame, fliall   Chap. ,3.

be feized and forfeited, and in cafe of conveyance by water as aforefaid, the fiiip,   V--—v^—J

boat, or other veffel conveying the fame,   with all her tackle, furniture, and ap-

parel, (hall alfo be forfeited, unlefs a permit or copy thereof,   as is.herein men-

tioned, (hall be produced for the fame, under the hand of the proper officer, and

that every porter or carman,    and malter or perfon   having the charge of fuch

cart, car, carriage or beaft, fhip, boat, or other veffel carrying  or conveying the

faid malt, fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds, and in default of payment thereot

fliall fuifer three months imprifonment.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That every fuch permit for the carrying and

eonvevinç of malt, fhall contain the real name and place of abode of the perfon

fending the faid malt, and of the perfon to whom the fame fhall be f;nt, and the

true quantity thereof, and the real name of the perfon who made the faid malt,

and was charged with the duty aforefaid, and the time when the duty which

had been charged thereon was paid, and (hall fpecify the time it (lull be in force ;

and alfo fliall contain fuch ether particulars as (hall be directed from time to time

bv the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any of-

ficer of your Majefty's revenue, entering purfuant to the provifions herein con-

tained, into all or any the hcufes, out-houfes, (tore-houfes, or other places what-

foever hereiu mentioned, to demand a permit or let pafs figned by the proper

officer, for all malt that fliall be found therein, fuch houfe, out-houfe, ftore-houfe,

or other place not belonging to any maltfter or maker of malt, and if on de-

mand made by fuch officer as aforefaid, no permit or lei pafs, figned as afore-

faid, nor fuch copy thereof as herein mentioned fhall be produced within x

reafonable time after fuch demand, nor proof made that a permit had been grant-

ed for the fame, and was afterwards loft or miflaid, then all fuch malt fhall be

deemed and taken to be unlawfully made, and fliall be forfeited as fuch, together

with the facks or bags in which the fame fliall be contained, and fliall and may

be feized.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That if any malt exceeding in the whole

the quantity of fix (tones, fhall be conveyed or carried by land nr by water from

any place to any other place within this kingdom, and that there (hall not be

(tamped or marked on the outfide of every fack or other package containing

fuch malt on both fides thereof, and at or near the middle of fuch fack or other

package, the word malt in large plain letters, not lefs than three inches in length,

or if that part of every fuch fack or package, on which the word malt fliall be

fo (tamped or marked, or if the uppermoft fack or package where there fliall be

more facks or packages than one on the fame carriage, or in the fame boat or vef-

fel, fliall not be placed fo as to appear to publick view, without altering the pofi-

tion of fuch fack or other package ; then and in every fuch cafe, all fuch malt,

with the facks or packages containing the fame, fliall be forfeited, and may be

feized, and the beaft, car, or other carriage, or boat or refiel carrying, bearing,

or drawing the fame, with all tackle thereto refpectively belonging, fhall be for-

feited and feized.

XXVI. And be  it further  enacted,   That from and after the twenty fifth dar -

of March,   one thoufand feveu  hundred  and   eighty  fix,   no inland  or coafliug

bounty whatfoever fliall be paid or payable on any malt brought to the city of Dub-

lin, unlefs the perfon or perfons who fliall claim fuch bounties refpeaively fliall at

the time of demanding die fame, produce  and  deliver to the officer empowered
Vol. XIII. 6 D to
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A.    D.    t0 Pa>' tne fame> fuc" permit as aforefaid, a true copy whereof, every fuch officer

I786.       fhall forthwith give to  fuch perfon,   attefted by himfelf, which copy fhall be of

Chan.  ".   eclual authenticity with the original permit for the feveral purpofes hereby enacted

V^^y-^^   jn refpect of the fame.

XXVII. And be it further enaded, That from and after the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no maltfter, or perfon

making malt for fale, fhall make, fell, or expofe to fale any malt, without having

firft regiftered with the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or fome officer

properly authorized by them, his, or her name and place of abode, and his or

her feveral malt houfes, fteeps, citterns, uting-vats, utenfils, and other veffels for

making corn or other grain into malt, and alfo the feveral floors in his or her fe-

veralt malt-houfe or malt-houfes, and the dimenfious thereof, fpecifying the num-

ber of fquare feet which they contain, and alfo the dimenfions of the feveral

fteeps or ciflerns therein, and alfo fpecifying the quantity of barley which each

fhall be capable of holding, under the penalty of twenty pounds, for every which

regiftry the fum of one .{hilling and no more fhall be demanded and paid.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons making

malt for fale, fhall regifter his, her, or their malt-houfe or malt-houfes, or car-

ry on the trade of a maltfter in any other name than his, her, or their own

name or names, or in the name of any perfon or perfons, fave the perfon or per-

fons who.fhall be really interefted in fuch malt-houfe or malt-houfes, and for

whofe benefit and advantage the fame fhall be carried on, then and in every fuch

cafe the perfon or perfons fo offending, (hall refpeclively forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That no regiftry of any malt-houfe cr other

houfe, which after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, hath been, or which ihall be erected for, or converted to the pur-

pofe of making malt, fhall be received by the faid commiffioners, or their officers,

unlefs the fteep or ciftern therein.fhall be of dimenfions fufficient to contain twen-

ty five barrels of harley at the leaft, nor unlefs fuch malt houfe (hall contain af-

ter the rate of two thoufand fix hundred fquare feet of growing and drying

floors, and three hundred and twenty four fquare feet of kiln floor for every

twenty five barrels of barley which the fteep  fhall be capable of containing.

XXX. Provided always, That in all cafes where the floor of the kiln of any

malt-houfe fo erected or converted, fhall be covered with iron wire or iron plates,

fuch malt-houfe may be regiftered by the faid commiffioners or their officers, al-

though it ihall not contain a. number of fquare feet of kiln floor after the rate afore-

faid.
XXXI. And be it further enacted, That if from and after the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, any malt, or cora

or grain making into malt, fhall be found in or upon any, kiln floor, room, or

other place for the making and keeping of malt, or of corn or grain making into

malt, not duly entered and regiftered according to the provifions of this act, or

if any corn or grain whatfoever, be found in fteep or wetted in any plac;, except

in citterns, uting vats, or other wetting places, or utenfils duly entered and re-

giftered as aforefaid, all fuch malt and corn, together with the facks, bags, or

veffels containing the fame, fhall be forfeited, and the owner or owners thereof,

or the perfon or perfons in whofe poffeffion the fame fhall be found, (hall forfeit
the fum of forty (hillings for every barrel thereof.

XXXII. And for the better encouragement of common brewers and makers of

ftrong beer or ale for fale, and to the end that no fuch brewer or maker of ftrong

beer or ale, or any retailer thereof, may be under the neceffity of felling the fame
at
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at a higher rate than the ufual prices :  be it enafted, that there fhall be paid and     A.     D.

allowed to every common brewer or maker of ftrong beer or ale for fale, the fum       1786.

of one (hilling and fix pence for every barrel of  fuch ftrong beer or ale by him    Chap. 3.
or her fo brewed,   containing thirty  two   gallons,   each   gallon containing two   V^—ir^W

hundred and feventeen cubical inches and fix tenths of a cubical inch, by way of

compenfation for the duty impofed by this act upon the malt whereof fuch ftrong

beer or ale (hall be made: provided that it appear to the fatisfaction of the com-

mifhoners of his Majefty's revenue that fuch allowance is claimed on all the ftrong

beer or ale made or brewed by the perfon claiming fuch allowance,   within the

period in which the fame fliall be alledged  to have been made or brewed ;   and

that the duties payable on all fuch ftrong beer or ale have been charged.

XXXIII- Provided alfo, That proof on oath to the fatisfaction of the faid

commiffioners, be firft made, which oath every eommiflioner, fub-commiffioner,

and collector is hereby empowered to adminifter, of the quantity of malt ufed in

making and brewing the faid ftrong beer or ale.

XXIV. Provided alfo, That proof to the fatisfaction of the faid commiffioners

be firft made, of the payment of the duty chargeable by virtue of this act upon

all the malt from which the faid ftrong beer or ale fhall be made or brewed.

XXXV. Provided alfo, That if the faid malt, or any part thereof, (hall not

have been made by the perfon claiming fuch allowance within his or her brewe-

ry, or in fome place contiguous thereto, fuch permit or permits, or attefted copy

or copies thereof as herein required for all the faid malt, fhall be produced and

delivered before fuch allowance be paid; and fuch perfon fhall alfo fwear that

the ftrong beer or ale for which he or fhe fo demands an allowance was made

or brewed from the malt fpecified in fuch permit or permits, or from the malt fo

made by him or her, or from both, as the cafe fhall be; and for every barrel

thereof in which a lefs quantity of malt than feven (tones and a quarter fliall be

ufed, he or fhe (hall receive for every fuch barrel, no greater allowance than after

the rate of two pence halfpenny for each ftone of malt actually ufed therein, in

lieu of the allowance herein before mentioned.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That there fhall be made and allowed to

every diftiller or maker of aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters within this king-

dom from malt, an abatement of fix pence of the duty or duties now payable,

or which fhall be payable by virtue of any act or acts of Parliament paíléd in the

prefent feffion to your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, upon each and every

gallon of aqua vitee, fpirits, or ftrong waters, by him or her made or diftilled

from malt during the time aforefaid : provided, That it fhall appear to the fatis-

faction of the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue, that fuch allowance is

claimed on all the fpirits made or diftilled by the perfon claiming fuch allow-

ance within the period in which the fame fhall be alledged to have been made or

diftilled, and that the duties payable on fuch fpirits have been charged on all fuch

aqua vita*, fpirits, or ftrong waters, fave fuch quantity thereof as fuch perfon is by

law intitled to be allowed in refpect of fuch fpirits being diftilled from a (till or

dills of certain dimenfions or contents ; and provided, that proof oij oath to the

fatisfaction of the faid commiffioners be firft made, which oath every commif-

fioner, fub-commiffioner, and collector is hereby empowered to adminifter, of the

quantity of malt ufed in diftilling the fame, and that fuch aqua vita, fpirits, or

ftrong waters, were diftilled from malt only : and provided alfo, that it fhall appear

to the fatisfaction of the faid commiffioners, that the duty chargeable by this act

upon all the malt from which fuch aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters, (hall have

been fo made or diftilled hath been paid.

6 D z XXXVII. Provided
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A,    D.        XXXVII. Provided alfo, That if the faid malt,   or any part thereof,   (hall not

.-eg        have been made by the perfon claiming fuch allowance within his or her diftil.

Chan   1     'cry» or 'n fome P,ace cont'guous thereto, fuch permit or permits, or attefted co-

V^—/-^»X;   py or copies thereof as herein mentioned,   for all fuch malt not fo made by the

perfon claiming the allowance, fhall be produced and delivered before fuch allow-

ance fhall be paid ;   and fuch perfon fhall alfo fwear,  that the aqua vita,  fpirits,
or ftrong waters for which he or (he fo demands an allowance, wefe made or dif-

tilled from the malt fpecified in fuch permit or permits, or from malt fo made by

him or her, or from both as the cafe (hall be,   and no diftiller fhall be allowed a

greater allowance than after the rate of  two (hillings and fix pence for each barrel

of malt fo ufed in diftilling the faid fpirits, and one penny for each gallon of the
faid fpirits which fhall have been fo charged with duty ;   any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVIII. And whereas monthly vouchers are returned to the proper officer,

of the quantities of beer and ale, and of aqua vita, fpirits, and ftrong waters,

brewed and diftilled within every month, ending the twenty fifth day of each

month, fave the month of September, which ends the twenty ninth day of the

faid month: therefore, and in order that the faid commiffioners may be enabled to

judge whether fuch brewer and dilliller claiming the allowance aforefaid, claims

the fame on all the ftrong beer or ale, or aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters re-

fpectively brewed, and made, or diftilled, by him, or her, within the period in

which it fhall be alled^cd the fame were brewed, made, or diftilled, be it en-

acted, That no fuch allowance ihall be made to any fuch brewer or diftiller, if it

fhall appear to the faid commiffioners, that the period within which he or llie

ihall alledge that fuch ftrong beer or ale, aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters,

were refpectively brewed, made, or diftilled, (hull comprize any greater or lefs

fpace of time, than from the twenty fifth day of any one month, to the twenty

fifth day of any fucceeding month, fave the month of September, which (hall be

computed to end on the twenty ninth day thereof, any thing herein before con-

tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That if any aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong

waters, fhall after the. twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, be made or diftilled within this kingdom, from any corn or grain

- unmalted, all fuch aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters, and the cafks, or other

veffels containing the fame, fhall be forfeited, and feizable by any officer of the

revenue, and in every fuch cafe, the onus probçmdi ihall lie on the party claiming

fuch fpirits, and not on the officer feizing the fame.

XL. And be it further enacted, upon all aqua vita, fpirits, or ftrong waters

which fhall be made in this kingdom at any time between the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and which fhall be made or

diftilled within this -kingdom from any other material or materials than malt, ex-

cept unmalted corn, there fhall be paid and allowed by the collector of excife of

the diftrict wherein fuch aqua vita,, fpirito, or ftrong waters ihall be made or dif-

tilled, an abatement of one penny «utof the duty or duties now payable, or

which fhall be.payable as afor«faid for each and every gallon of fuch aquavit*,

fpirits, or ftrong waters fo diftilled, to the perfoaor perfons fo making or diftil-

ling' the /ame.

XLI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred .and eighty fix, there fhall be paid and allow-

ed the fum of two (hillings and fix pence per barrel to every perfon or perfons ex-

porting malt out of this kingdom, on which the duly payable thereon by: this act
1 . fliall
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fliall have been paid, fuch payment of  two fhillings and fix pence for each barrel    A.     D.

of malt being in the nature of a drawback or compenfation for the fame,   and to      1786.

be paid by the collector of the port from whence fuch malt fliall be exported, out   Chap.  "\.

of any money in his hands arifing from  any aids or duties granted to your Ma-  i_^—y"-^

jefty ;  or if fuch malt (hall be exported within  the time allowed by law for the

payment of the duties thereon, then the charge for the duties upcm fuch malt fliall

be vacated for fo much as fliall be exported upon the perfon or perfons exporting

the fame, performing refpectively the fame requifites, and complying with the like

regulations and reductions as are to be made  and obferved  by perfons exporting

any articles whereon any bounties or drawbacks are payable  for obtaining the

fame.

XLII. And be it enacted, That no bounty whatfoevcr fliall be paid on the land

carriage of any malt to Dublin, unlefs the fame fhall fell for eight (hillings at

the leaft per barrel, and that but one half of the faid bounty fhall be paid up-

on all malt which fliall fell for more than eight fhillings, and not for more than

ten fhillings per barjel ; and that no bounty whatfoever fhall be paid in any cafe

on the land carriage of malt to Dublin, unlefs there fhall be added to the oath to

be taken before the paymafter of corn premiums, or his deputy, by the corn fac-

tor or perfon felling the fame, and claiming bounty for malt fo brought, the

words following, that is to fay, " That every barrel of faid malt for which fuch

bounty is claimed was good, merchantable, properly manufactured, well trodden,

fcreened and cleanfed from dirt and other impurities; and that each and every

barrel of faid malt, and not merely the average thereof did actually and bona fide

fell, without any practice or collufion for the full fum of eight fhillings, or ten

(hillings and upwards by the barrel," as the cafe may be.

XLIII. And be it further enacted, That all and fingular the faid duties, rates,

and impofitions hereby granted, fhall be raifed, anfwered, collected and paid unto

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, in like man-

ner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount for prompt payment, and

the fame and all penalties and forfeitures inflicted by this act fliall and may be

fued for, levied, and recovered, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by

fuch ways and means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed,

directed and appointed, in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, " An acl

fir the fettling of the excife or new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors,

according to the book of rates therein inferted," or in and by any other act or acts of

Parliament now in force, for the better collection of the revenue of excife, as

fully and effectually to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as if the fame

were particularly mentioned, expreffed and re-enacted in the body of this prefent

aft, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fhall think

him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act or acts,

or any of them is provided.

XLIV. Provided always, That the monies ariftng by the fale of any malt, or

of any corn or grain making into malt, and of the facks or veflels in which the

fame fliall be contained, which according to any of the provifions of this act fliall

be forfeited, fhall go to the officers refpectively who fliall have feized the fame,

deducting for the ufe of your Majedy, your heirs and fucceflbrs thereout, two

(hillings and fix pence for every barrel fo forfeited, over and above the duty charge-

able thereon ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fliall at any time or times be fued or profecuted for any thing by him

or them done or executed in  purfuance of, or by virtue of this act, or of any

Vol. XIII. 6 E matter
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A,     D,    nutter or thing in this act contained, fuch perfon or perfons (hall and may plead

I /86. tlie gen««' ifl'ue> and give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence.

\.—v——' XL VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound nor any other fee fhall be payable to, or be deducted or re-

ceived by the vice treafurer, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells,

or any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on ac-

count of the ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which

fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or
of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that the fame (lull be

received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs.

CHAP.    IV.

An Act to promote the Linen and Hempen Manufacture by encreaftng

the Supply of Irißj Flax Seed, and encouraging the Export of

Linens and Sail Cloth, and for granting to His Majeßy, His

Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein mentioned.

. "TTTT" H E RE AS the cultivation and  faving of flax feed was formerly mucli

March, 17S7. VV difcouraged by the bounties on the importation of foreign feed: and

whereas the premiums heretofore granted for fowing and faving flax feed in this

kingdom have tended much to promote a futficient fupply of Irifh flax feed ; be it

enacted by the King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, no bounty

or premium fhall be paid for or on account of any flax feed or linfeed imported

into this kingdom, any law to the contrary notwithftanding ; and that the fum of

feven thoufand two hundred and fifty pounds fhall be applied to encourage the

growth.of flax feed in this kingdom ; the faid fum to be paid out of fuch monies

as the bounties on imported flax feed were ufually paid out of, or out of all or

any of the aids or duties granted this feffion of Parliament, the fame to be paid

by the vice treafurers, receiver or receivers general, his or their deputy or depu-

ties, to the trudees of the hempen and linen manufactures without any further

cr other warrant, to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid truilees

fhall, and they are hereby required at fuch time or times as (hall appear to them

moft proper to propofe and publilh premiums for encouraging the growth of flax,

and promoting a fufficient fupply of Irifh flax feed in all or any of the counties of

this kingdom, and in fuch proportions, and to be claimed under fuch redactions

and regulations as they fhall think proper.

III. Provided always, That every claim for every fuch premium (hall be requir-

ed t0 be maae before, and fliall be adjudged in manner herein after mentioned by

the faid t uftees on the report upon oath of fuch of their officers as they fhiH

appoint for that purpofe, previous to the Spring affizes, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty feven.

IV. And
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IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That fo foon as the faid truf- A.     D.

tees fhall have determined and published the proportions of money to be diftribut- 1786.

ed in each county for fuch premiums, they fhall give notice thereof to fuch of Chap. 4.

their officers as they fhall appoint for that purpofe, who are hereby required  to <-—-v—-~»

poft, or caufe to be polled, a copy of fuch notice, fpecifying in fuch notice the

time and place of payment on the door of the county court houfe, within twelve

days after he (hall have received the fame.

V. And be it further  enacted, That it  fhall and may be  lawful for the faid s

truftees, and they arc hereby requited to appoint one of their infpectors, or foine

other proper perfon to attend at the time and place fo fpecified, and there remain

a fufficient time for the purpofe of paying faid premiums.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may-

be lawful for every perfon appointed by the faid truftees to pay faid premium,

whether he be infpector or other perfon, to have, receive, and keep to his own

ufe, as a reward for his trouble and attendance, the fum of fix pence for every

twenty (hillings which he fhall pay to any perfon for premiums adjudged as

aforefaid.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every infpector, 1

other perfon appointed to pay the faid premiums, having received fuch money as

aforefaid, fhall pay upon demand without any other fee or reward than as afore-

faid, to every perfon to whom any premium fhall be adjudged, the full amount

of premium fo adjudged to him, her, or them, deducting thereout fuch, part

thereof as fhall be directed by the faid truftees for the payment of furveyors or

infpectors, every which deduction fhall be paid for the furvey or infpection by

fuch perfon in manner required by the faid truftees, and every fuch infpector or

other perfon (hall enter all payments by him made, and monies by him received,

in a book to be by him kept for that purpofe, and Ihall at the Summer affizes lay

before the grand jury his account of all fuch monies received and paid by him,

verified by affidavit, to be by him fworn before one of the pulses of affize fir faid

county, and (hall fend or deliver a duplicate thereof, verified in like manner to

the faid fecretarv, or other chief officer of the faid truftees, within one month

after faid affizes.

VIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fums of money

heretofore iffued to the trcafurers of any counties, and which remain in their

hands after payment of all claims adjudged by the refpective grand juries-, or ma-

jority of perfons who compofed the fame, and after payment of all fuch fees

and deductions as aforefaid, and likewife all fums of money which fhall or nnv

be iffued to them, or to infpectors, or any other perfon or perfons for payment of

claims to be adjudged at any enfuing affizes, and which flnll remain in thrir

hands after payment of ail claims fo adjudged, and of all fuch fees and deducti-

ons as aforefaid, fhall and may be applied for encouraging the growth of .1 ,\

feed in this kingdom, in fuch manner as the faid truftees Ihall ilirctfr from time

to time, and (hall be paid upon demand by every fuch treafurer, infpector, or

other perfon, to the order of the faid truftees, without fee or reward.

IX. Provided always, That if any fuch treafurer Ihall be required by the faid

truftees, to pay any fuch remaining fum or fums, or any part thereof, to encou-

rage the growth of flux fixd within the county whereof iie is treafurer, he (hall

and may deduct, or take and receive to his own ufe, for his trouble and expencc

therein, a fum after the rare of fix p.'nee for each pound wiiich he (hull fo pay,

X. lie it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any infpector or

other perfon, fhall omit to poft on the door of the county court houfe fuch notici-

as aforefaid, within twelve days after he fhall have received the fame, or (hall

omit to fend to the fecretary or  other chief officer  of the  faid truftees, a copy

6 E ^
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A.     D.    of *« entries hereby directed,   within  the time herein before appointed, or if
I ""86.'     anv infpector or other perfon fhall omit to verify by affidavit his account, or to

Chap. A    '"I his account >n manner aforefaid before the grand jury, or to fend or deliver

i^^-y^O   a duplicate  thereof, verified in like manner to the  faid fecretary or other chief
officer of the faid truftees,   as herein before directed,   every fuch infpector or

other perfon, fhall  for every fuch  offence refpettively, forfeit the fum of forty

pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame.

XI.  And be  it   further enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That if any fuch

infpector, or other perfon fhall refufe to pay upon demand to any perfon to whom

any fuch premium (hall be adjudged, the full  amount of fuch premium, having
money  applicable thereto in his hands, making fuch deductions  only as afore-

faid, or fhall neglect or refufe to pay fuch deductions upon demand for any fuch

furvey or infpection which the faid truftees (hall order, or fhall neglect or refufe

to pay upon demand to the order of the faid truftees without fee or reward, all

fuch fuins as fhall or may remain in his hands after payment of, or retaining in

his hands a fum  fufficient for  the payment of all claims  adjudged as aforefaid,

he (lull upon being legally convicted, forfeit the fum of forty pounds for every

fuch offence to the party injured, to be recovered by civil bill.

XII- Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any infpector or other perfon fo appointed, (hall have reafon to believe

that any claim has been fraudulently made, it fliall and may be lawful for him to

refufe paying the fame, until he fhall receive further orders thereupon from the

faid truftees.

XIII. And whereas the encouraging by bounties on export, various branches of

the linen and hempen manufactures, will tend to promote and enlarge the fame:

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon or perfons

who (hall export out of this kingdom to Africa, America, Spain, Portugal, Gi-

braltar, or the ¡(land of Minorca, at any time or times between the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, any Irifli

buckram or filletting of the breadth of twenty five inches or more, or any Irifh

linen of the like breadth, either plain, printed, painted, ftaincd, or dyed, or any

painted, ftained, printed, or dyed Irifh callico or cotton, or cotton mixed with

linen of the like breadth, fhall receive without fee or deduction, the bounties

following, that is to fay, for every yard thereof, which in its plain ftate, or be-

fore its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, fhall be under the value of five

pence, a bounty of one halfpenny ; and for every yard thereof, which in its plain

•date, and before its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, (hall be of the value

of five pence, and under the value of fix pence halfpenny, a bounty of one penny ;

and for every yard thereof, which in its plain ftate, and before its being printed, paint-

ed, ftained, or dyed, fhall be of the value of fix pence halfpenny, and under the va-

lue of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny, a bounty of one penny halfpenny.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every perfon

or perfons who fhall export to any of the faid places during the time aforefaid,

any Irifh chequed or ftriped linen of the breadth of twenty five inches or more,

not exceeding one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny, nor being under feven

pence the yard in value, or any Irifh made diaper, huckaback, flieeting, or linen

upwards of one yard in breadth, and not exceeding one fliilling and feven pence
halfpenny the fquare yard in value, fhall receive without fee or deduction a
bounty of one halfpenny for every yard of fuch chequed or ftriped linen, and a
bounty of one penny halfpenny for every fquare yard of fuch diaper, huckaback,

or linen upwards of a yard in breadth, and fo in proportion for any quantity
exceeding a fquare yard. '

XV. Provided
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XV. Provided always, That all Irifh kentings, and all other fabricks made of A.    D.

linen or hempen yarn only, fhall be deemed and confidered as Irifh linens with- 1786.

in the meaning of this act : and provided alfo,  that where any of the aforefaid Chap. 4.

linens fhall not be of the breadth of twenty five inches, they fhall be entitled V—^v^*-»

to,  and receive bounty  after the rates aforefaid for every nine hundred fquare

inches of fuch linen, deeming nine hundred fquare inches equal to one yard of

twenty five inches breadth or upwards.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every per-

fon or perfons who fhall export to any place, except Great Britain, during the

time aforefaid, any Irifh made fail cloth or canvas fit for, or made into fails by

way of merchandize, fhall receive without fee or deduction a bounty of fix pence

halfpenny for every three ells thereof.

XVII. Provided always, That the exporter of fuch fail cloth or canvas fhall,

before he receives the faid bounty, make oath, or if a known quaker make affir-

mation, which oath or affirmation the proper officer of the revenue at the port

where the fame fhall be (hipped is hereby empowered to adminifter, that fuch

fail cloth or canvas was made in Ireland, and is actually exported, or (hipped to

be «ported, without any intention to be relanded in any part of Great Britain,

Ireland, or the lile of Man, and that no former reward or bounty on export has

been paid for the fame by virtue of this act, or any act heretofore paffed.

XVIII. Provided alfo, That the exporter or feller for exportation of fuch plain

Irifh linens, Irifli chequed or ftriped linens, and Irifh huckabacks, diapers, flieet-

ings, and other fpecies of linen upwards of a yard in breadth, and of fuch print-

ed, painted, ftained, or dyed Irifh linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons mixed

with linen, fhall in his entry exprefs the quantity thereof, and the value exclufive

of all printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, and likewife endorfe on the cocket

granted upon fuch entry the true quantity and value as aforefaid, of the linens

or other goods intended to be fhippeJ, and fhall before he receives fuch bounty

produce a certificate from the fearcher or other proper officer appointed to fee

the fame (hipped, verifying the (hipping thereof, and likcwifj give fufficient fecu-

rity to the collector or other chief officer of the port in the penalty of double

the value as aforefaid of the goods intended to be exported, and of one hundred

pounds more -, which fecurity every fuch collector or other officer is herebv em-

powered and required to take by bond payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, that fuch linens, diapers, huckabacks, fheetings, or other fpecies of lin-

ens, callicoes, or cottons, or cottons mixed, fo (hipped or intended to be (hipped,

01 any part thereof fhall not be relanded or brought on fhore again in any port nr

part of Great Britain, Ireland, or the lile of Rían, and fhall alfo before he re-

ceives any fuch bounty make oath, or if a known qiiaker make affirmation, which

oath or affirmation the proper officer of the cuftoms is hereby empowered to ad-

minifter, of the value as aforefaid of fuch linens, callicoes, cottons, or cottons

mixed, and that the fame were made in Ireland.

XIX. And for the better credit of the faid manufactures, and to prevent frauds

in obtaining bounties thereon : be it further enacted, Tint if the aforefaid t uf-

WeJ fhall appoint any perfon or perfons at all, or any of the ports in this king-

dom, to infpeft linens intended to be exported on bounty, and (lull give notice

thereof in writing to the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, no bounty ihall

be paid after fuch notice at any port where fuch perfon or perfons fliali be appoint-

ed to infpect, unlefs it fhall appear to the furveyor or other officer at the port, by

fome feal or mark affixed to each package of linens by fuch perfon or perfons in

manner herein after mentioned, that he has examined the fame, nor unlefs it

Ihall alfo appear by the certificate of fuch perfon or perfons, that fuch linens are

•f good, found, and merchantable quality.

Vo1- X1U 6 F XX. Aml
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A.    D. XX.  And in order to prevent abufes in obtaining the faid bounty : be it further
J 786.'     cna£*ed by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and  for any

Chap. 1.   furvevor» or other proper officer of the revenue, after  the entry of any linens or

U~-v-«*ji   other goods, a« being entitled to the faid bounty, and before or after the (hipping

thereof, to open and ftrictly examine any bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, to

fee if the goods are rightly entered and endorfed on  the cocket ; and if on fuch

examination the fame fhall be found to be rightly entered and endorfed, the oili-

.cer fhall at his own charge caufe the fame to be repacked, which charge (hall be

allowed to the faid officer by the commiffioners of the revenue, if they fhall think

it reafonable.

XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if upon view

and examination by the proper officers of the revenue, it fhall appear, that all

or any piece or .pieces of linen, chequed or ftriped linen, printed, painted, ftain-

ed, or dyed linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, which fhall be entered for

exportation, as entitled to the bounty hereby granted, is or are of greater value

than one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, exclnfive of any value from

its being painted, printed, ftained or dyed, or that any piece or pieces of diaper,

huckabacks, fheeting, or other fpecies of linen upwards of one yard in breadth,

which (hall be entered for exportation, as entitled to the bounty hereby granted,

is or are of greater value than one (billing and feven pence halfpenny the fquare

yard, that then and in every fuch cafe, the exporter, or feller of fuch linen for

exportation, fhall, upon demand made in writing by the furveyor of the port

where fuch goods or merchandizes are entered, deliver, or caufe to be delivered,

fo many pieces of fuch linen as fhall be demanded by the faid officer, into his

Majefty's warehoufe at the port of exportation, for the ufe and benefit of the

crown ; and upon fuch delivery, the furveyor of fuch port, with the privity of

the collector or other chief officer, fhall out of any money in the hands of fuch

collector arifing by any duties belonging to the crown, pay to fuch exporter, or

feller for exportation, the value of one (hilling and eight pence halfpenny per

yard ; and alfo if the fame be printed, painted, ftained, or dyed, the full value,

coil and expence of fuch printing, painting, ftaining, or dying, taking a receipt

for the fame from fuch exporter or feller for exportation, in full fatisfaction for

the faid goods as if they had been regularly fold ; and the commiffioners of the

revenue fhall caufe faid goods to be fairly and publickly fold to the beft advantage,

and out of the produce thereof, the money fo paid or advanced as aforefaid,

fhall be repaid to fuch collector, to be replaced to the account of his Majefty's

revenue, and if any overplus fhall remain after defraying the expences of fuch

falc, and the neceffary charges incident thereto, one moiety of fuch overplus fhall

be paid into the receipt of his Majefty's Exchequer, towards defraying the ex-
pences of his Majelty's government, and the other moiety to the proper officers

who fhall have fearched and examined fuch linens.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall enter for exportation, any linen, callico, cotton, or cotton mixed,

at any value, exclufive of the value of its being printed, painted, ftained, or dyed,
not exceeding the value of one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, or

any diaper, huckaback, iheeting, or other linen upwards of one yard in breadth,
at any value as aforefaid, not exceeding one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny ^r
fquare yard, and which upon the view and examination of the proper officer of

the revenue fhall be thought to be of greater value before its being painted, ftained,
or dyed, than one (hilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard or fquare yard

refpectively, and fhall on demand made in writing by the furveyor or other

officer of the port where fuch linen is  entered for exportation, refufe to de-

liver, or caufe to be delivered, all or any of the pieces of fuch linen, diaper, ,

huckaback,
6
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huckaback, or fheeting, into his Majefty's warehoufe at fuch port, for the ufe A. D.

and benefit of the crown, and to receive from the faid officers of the revenue 17B6.

at the faid port, the value of one fhilling and eight pence halfpenny per yard, or Chap. 4.

fuuare yard refpectively for fuch linen, together with the value, coft, or expence t_-*-v—•«»>,

of printing, dying, painting, or ftaining the fame, as the fame may be, in full

fatisfaction for the fame, or if the proper officers of the revenue fhall upon

view and examination, find any fuch linen which ihall be entered for exporta-

tion at the value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or above the value, not ex-

ceeding one fhilling and feven pence halfpenny per yard, to he under the value

as aforefaid of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or which fhall be entered at the

value of five pence per yard, or above that value, and not amounting to the

value of fix pence halfpenny per yard, to be under the value as aforefaid of

five pence per yard, or if any fuch linen fhall be lefs in quantity than fhall be

expreffed in the faid endorfement on the faid entry or cocket, or (hall not be

of the breadth of twenty five inches at the leaft, or of the breadth of one

yard if fo entered, or if the fame (hall be entered and endorfed under a wrong

denomination, whereby the faid bounty ot any part thereof would have been,

fraudulently obtained, that then and in every fuch cafe, all fuch linen, callico,

cotton, or cotton mixed, which fhall be fo refufed to be delivered, or that (hall

be under the value as aforefaid of fix pence halfpenny per yard, or five pence

per yard refpectively, or fhall appear to be lefs in quantity than expreffed in

fuch endorfement, or be under the breadth of twenty five inches, or one yard

refpectively, or entered and endorfed under a wrong denomination, and alfo aH

the goods contained in all and every the package or packages endorfed on the faid

entry or cocket, fhall be forfeited or loft, and fhall and may be feized by any offi-

cer or officers of the revenue, and the owner or merchant (hall iofe the benefit of

receiving the bounty for fuch goods.

XXIII. And to prevent linen of bad quality, or fraudulently made up from be-

ing exported : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after notice

given as aforefaid, to the faid commiffioners, no bounty fhall be paid on any

fuch linen, callico, cotton, cotton mixed, diaper, or huckaback, which (hall be

exported as aforefaid, out of any port where any infpector or other perfon (hall

be appointed, unlefs faid infpector or other perfon to be appointed as aforefaid

by the truftees of the linen and hempen manufacture, (hall by fome feal or mark

affixed to each package thereof, certify his having examined the fame, or (hall

in the prefence of the furveyor or other officer of the revenue, examine the fame,

and affix his feal or mark thereto.

XXIV. And be it further enatted by the authority afoTei>-d, That if any plain,

chequed, or ftriped Irifh linen, or ftained, painted, printed, or dyed Irifh linen,

callico, cotton, or cotton mixed, diaper, huckabacks, fheeting, or fail cloth,

or canvas, for which the bounty fhall have been given or claimed, (hall be

relanded in Great Britain, Ireland, or the Ifle of Man, the fame (hall be forfeited,

and every perfon concerned in bringing back or re-landing the fame, ihall forfeit

one (hilling for every yard or fquare yard of fuch linen, callico, cotton, or cot-

ton mixed refpectively, and two (hillings for every ell of fuch canvas or fail cloth,

fo brought back or re-landed.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid fe-

veral bounties fhall be paid out of all or any of the monies anfing from al! or any

j of the duties granted this feffion  of Parliament in the  hands of the collector of

the port where fuch goods fhall be (hipped for exportation ;   and if there fliali

not be money fufficient  in his hands,   then out of fuch monies as fhall be in

it 2 the
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A,     J)      the hands of the collector of the port of Dublin, or any other colleftor,  as the
j'-gg '    commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, fhall from time to time direct.

Ch        A        XXVI.   And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That the faid

i^^^JJ]   bounties fhall be paid on demand, without fee or reward to the exporter or feller

for exportation, fubject to the feveral regulations herein contained.

XXVII. And in order to make  a provifion towards the payment of fuch boun-

ties on linens and other goods exported, and for the further fupport of your Ma-

jefty's government :   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the   twenty   fifth day of   March,   one thoufand   feven hundred and eighty fix,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven

inclufive, there (hall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs
and fucceflbrs, in  ready money net, an  additional impoft or duty after the rate

of five pounds per centum on the produce or amount of the duties on all teas

aud wines imported during  the   time  aforefaid,   except  wines  of   the growth

of   Portugal   or Madeira,    and   on  the  produce and   amount of   the cuftoms

inwards,  import excife,   additional and  other  duties which   (hall  be   due  and

payable  to   your  Majefty,   your  heirs  and   fucceflbrs,   during the  time afore-

faid,   and which (hall be collected in this  kingdom  for and   upon  any goods

or merchandizes imported into the fame, except  tobacco, hops, fugars, and the

feveral goods or merchandizes of the product or manufacture of the Britifh colo-

nies in America or the Weft Indies, or the Britifh feulements on   the coaft of A-

frica, whereon any duties are impofed  or altered this feffion  of Parliament ; the

faid  additional   impoft or  duty of five  pounds per centum to  be paid upon the

grofs amount of the faid cuftoms and import excife, without any difcount or al-

lowance being made therefrom.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

every the feveral and refpective duties and rates hereby granted (hall be raifed, an-

fwered, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your lieiis and fucceflbrs, during

the time aforefaid, in like manner and by fuch ways and means and methods,

except as to bonding the fame, or any allowance for difcount or prompt payment;

and all and fingular the penalties aforefaid, not herein before otherwife particularly

provided for, fhall be fued for, railed, and collected by fuch rules and direction

and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed,

directed, and cxpreffed in and by an act made in this kingdom in the fourteenth

and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An oä

for the fettling the excife and new intpoß upon his Majißy, his heirs andfnccefflrs, ac-

cording to the book of rates therein inferted, or by any other law now in force rela-

tive to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully and effectually to all

intents and purpofes as if the fame were particularly mentioned, fpecificd, and

enacted in the body of this prefent act, with like remedy of appeal to and for

the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or laws

now in being relative to the duty of excife is provided.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons (hall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affir-

mations hereby directed to be taken, or to be taken for the obtaining of any pre-

mium or bounty to be paid by virtue of this act, and be thereof lawfully convict-

ed by verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, (he, or they fo offending,

fhall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and difabilities

as perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury are by any of the laws

now of force in this kingdom liable unto, or if any perfon or perfons fhall

corruptly procure or fuborn any other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or affir-
mation,
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mation, and the perfon or perfons fo procuring and fuborning, (hall be thereof

convicted by verdict, or upon his, her, or their confefuon, every perfon fo offend-

ing, (hall for every fuch offence incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures,

pains and difabilities, as perfons convicted of fubornation of perjury are by any

of the laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

XXX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix pence

per pound, nor any other fee ihall be payable to, nor be deducted or received

by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, clerk of

the pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of

the iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fnall

be received for, or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of

any payment to be made in purfuance hereof.

CHAP.    V.

An Acl for regulating the Sugar Trade, and for granting to His

Maje/ly, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties therein men-

tioned.

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland Zxpirtits

in Parliament affembled, as a further fupply to your Majefty to fup- Mu"b I;8j-

port the expence of your Majefty's government, and with a grateful fenfe of the

great benefits to arife from an open and direct commercial intercourfe with the

fugar colonies of Great Britain, do mod humbly befeech your Majefty, and be it en-

acted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, and

no longer, there ihall be raifed, levied, collected, and paid unto your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon all fugars, the growth, product or ma-

nufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, which (halt

be imported into this kingdom during the time alorefaid, the feveral duties in

the fchedule marked, No. i. hereunto annexed, which fchedule (hall be deemed

and taken to be to all intents and purpofes a part of this act, to be com-

puted upon every hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle

pounds of fuch fugars refpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater orí efs

quantity.

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule mentioned, (hall be in lieu

and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable

upon all fuch fugars, by virtue of any law or law6 heretofore made in this king-

dom, and ihall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount

or allowance whatfoever.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch duties,

fo to be paid upon the importation of all fugars of the growth, produce, or ma-

nufafture of the Britifh plantations in America or the Weft Indies, fliall be fully

VoL- XIIL « G dnwB
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A.     D.    drawn back and repaid to any merchant or trader who fhall duly export any of
178 c.      ^aiu Sugars, within one year after the importation thereof, and  that on the due

Chan.  Ç.   exportation of any of the faid fugars after one year, and within three years from the

\^*-V~^j   importation thereof, there (hall be allowed and  paid to any merchant or trader
who (hall duly export the fame, the feveral drawbacks in the faid fchedule mentioned,

for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of

fuch fugars refpectively, and fo in proportion fur any greater or lefs quantity.
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

feven inclufive, and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected and paid

to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all fugars which

fhall be imported into this kingdom during the time aforefaid, not being the

growth, product or manufacture of any of the Britifh plantations in America,

or the Weft Indies, or of the manufacture of Great Britain, the feveral duties as

mentioned in the fchedule (No. 2.) hereunto annexed, which fchedule fhall be

deemed and taken to be, to all intents and purpofes a part of this act, to be

computed upon every hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle

pounds of fuch fugars refpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs

quantity.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid feveral duties in the faid annexed fchedule (No. 2.) mentioned, fhall b« ¡a

lieu and full fatisfaction of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and duties whatfoever, payable

upon all fuch fugars, by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this king-

dom, and fhall be feverally paid down in ready money net, without any difcount

or allowance whatfoever.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

drawbacks as mentioned in the faid annexed fchedule, (No. 2.) fhall be allowed

and paid to any merchant or trader, who fhall duly export any of the faid fugars

within three years from the importation thereof, to be computed upon every

hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugars

refpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity.

VII. Provided always, That the faid drawbacks mentioned in the aforefaid fche-

dule fhall not be paid upon the exportation of any of the laid fugars, unlefi. fuch

proof be firft made, and in fuch manner as is ufually practifed for the obtaining

drawbacks.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and if-

ter the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

feven inclufive, and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, collected and paid to

your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, for and upon all refined fugáis in

loaves, not being badirds, and all candy which fhall be imported into this

kingdom from Great Britain, during the time aforefaid, being of the manufac-

ture of Great Britain, a duty after the rate of one pound fixteen (hillings and

nine pence halfpenny for every one hundred weight, containing one hundred

;ind twelve futtle pounds of fuch fugars, and fo in proportion for any greater

or lefs quantity, and for and upon all refined fugars called baftaTds, and

all ground and powdered refined fugars, and all refined loaf fugar broken

in pieces which fhall be imported from Great Britain, during the time afore-

faid, a duty after the rate of eighteen (hillings and eleven pence fixteen twen-

tieths of a penny,   and ten fifteenths of a twentieth, for every hundred weight
thereof,
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-.hereof, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity, the faid duties to be paid down on

importation in ready money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfo-

ever, and to be in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties, cuftoms, and excife

payable thereon by any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

IX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That to encourage the refin-

ing of fugars in Ireland, the following bounties (hall be allowed and paid upon

all fugars which ihall be refined in this kingdom, and exported from thence dur-

ing the time aforefaid, that is to fay, a bounty after the rate of one pound

eight (hillings and two pence for every one hundred weight of fuch fugars

containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds, which ihall be exported

in the loaf complete and whole, being net, that is to fay, of one uniform

whitcnefs throughout, and which (hall have gone through the operation of two

or more days fince it was lad in the pan, and fhall have been properly and

thoroughly dried in the ftove, according to the prefent practice of refining -, and

a bounty after the rate of twelve {hillings and feven pence, thirteen twen-

tieths of a penny, and five fifteenths of a twentieth, for every one hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve futtle pounds of fuch refined

fugar called baftard, and of all ground powdered refined fugar, and all refined

loaf fugar broken in pieces, the faid fugar having been twice clayed and

properly dried in the ftove, and of all candy properly refined and manufactured,

and freed from dirt and fcum, which fhall be exported during the time afore-

faid.
X. Provided always, That if any of the faid refined fugars, being in either

great or fmall loaves, commonly called lumps, fliall have gone through the opera-

tion of three clays at the leaft fince they were laft in the pan, and fliall be

net, and fhall have been thoroughly dried in the ftove in the manner herein

before directed, though fuch loaves be exported without the fmall ends or tips,

they fhall be deemed complete and whole within the true intent and meaning of

this ait, and the exporter or exporters of the fame fhall receive the drawback or

bounty accordingly.

XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if the proper officer

or officers of your Majefty's revenue, (hall upon view or examination either

before or after (hipping, find any fugar or candy which fhall be entered for

exportation, in order to obtain the bounty or drawbacks thereon, to be lefs

in quantity than expreffed in the exporter's indorfement, or entered under

a wrong denomination, or if fuch fugars fhall not be respectively refined in the

manner before directed, or if fuch candy be not properly refined and manufac-

tured, and free from dirt and fcum, all fuch fugars or candy fhall be forfeited

and fhall and may be feized by any officer or officers of the revenue, and fued

for and recovered as herein after directed.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That before any

drawback or bounty fhall be paid for any of the fugars or candy, being of the

manufacture of this kingdom herein before mentioned, or any debentures

made out tor the fame, the refiner or refiners not being the exporter or ex.

porters of fuch fugars or candy, fliall make an oath, or if a known quaker, a

folemn affirmation, before the collector or other proper officer of the port from

whence the faid fugars and candy fliall be exported, which oath or affirmation,

¡uch collector or other officer are hereby empowered and required to adminifter!

of the following  import,  (that is to  fay)  that he, (he,   or they fold fuch fu-

01   candy, expreffing the quantity and time when fold, the perfon or pcr-
6 G 2 foas
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A.     D.    fon5   intending    to   export   the   fame,   and that fuch fugars have  refpectively

I786.      £one  through  the operations  herein before  expreffed, and have been properly

"Chap.  Ç.   and thoroughly dried in the ftoves, or that fuch  candy has been properly refined

V-—v-»—'   or manufactured according to the true intent and meaning of this act, and that

he, (he, or they verily believe or believes fuch fugars or candy were produced

from brown   or   Mufcavado fugars of   the growth or produce of your  Majef-

ty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, and  imported from thence, or

from Great Britain, and that the feveral duties payable  thereon  were duly paid,

and the exporter or exporters of fuch fugars or candy fhall then make oath, or if

a known quaker a folemn affirmation, before fuch collector or other proper offi-

cer as aforefaid ;    which oath  or affirmation  fuch  collector or other officer is

hereby authorized and directed to  adminifter, that  fuch fugars or candy being

the   fugars   or   candy   for  which  fuch  bounty  or  drawback  is  then  claimed,

are   the  identical   fugars  or  candy  or  part  thereof,   which  were  fold to him

or them  as aforefaid,   by  fuch refiner or  refiners, and before the money due

upon fuch debenture or debentures fhall be paid, fuch exporter or exporters fhall

alfo make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation  in the manner here-

in before directed, that the  faid  fugars or  candy have been duly exported, and

the   fearcher  or  other proper officer of the port refpectively from which fuch

fugars or candy fhall be  exported, fhall certify  that  the  fame have been fairly

fhipped, and  all other requifites duly performed ;   and whenever the refiner or

refiners of fuch fugars or candy, fliall be the exporter or exporters thereof, fuch

exporter or  exporters fhall then make oath,   or if a known  quaker,   a folemn

affirmation, in manner aforefaid, as well of the due exportation of the fame, as of

the feveral particulars herein before directed to  be fworn  or affirmed to by fuch

exporter or exporters,  excepting what relates to the fale of the faid fugars or

candy, according to the true intent and meaning of this act.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That upon the

arrival of any fliip or veffel from any of the Britifh plantations in America or

the Weft Indies with fugars or paneles on board, into the port of her dif-

charge in this kingdom, the matter or other perfon taking charge of the fliip

or veffel, fliall at the time he makes his report of the cargo, deliver to the col-

lector or other chief officer of the revenue, fuch certificate as is ufually given

or required to be given by the mafter of fuch (hip loading in and to fail

from any of the faid colonies to Great Britain, and make oath, or if a known

quaker, a folemn affirmation, (which oath or affirmation the collector, or other

chief officer of the revenue, is hereby empowered and directed to adminifter)

that the goods fo reported, are the fame that are mentioned in the faid certificate,

or in default thereof, fhall forfeit one hundred pounds, and that all fugars and

paneles imported without fuch certificate, fhall be confidered, deemed, and taken

to be foreign fugars and paneles not of the growth, produce, or manufacture of

the Britifh colonies, and fhall pay duty accordingly.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all clayed fu-

gars fhall be deemed to be and be taken and confidered as Mufcovado fugar
within the meaning of this act, and fliall pay duty and receive drawback as fuch,

and be fubjeö to the like regulations in every refpect.

XV. Provided always, That if any fugar or paneles fhall be imported into this

kingdom, as being of the growth, product, or manufacture of any Britifh colony

er plantation in America or the Weit Indies, withou' being included in fuch cer-

tificate as is herein before diredted, and that it fhall appear to the fatisfadtion of the

commiffioners of  your Majefty's  revenue,   that the  faid  fugars or paneles are
6 really
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really and   truly the produce, growth,  or manufaQure of   fuch  BrUifli   p! inta-    A.     D.

tions or colony,' and that  no  fraud  was intended,   it  Ihall  and   may  be  lawful       I786.

for the laid commiffioners, to permit the faid fugars or paneles to be entered upon    Chap. 5.

payment of the like duties, as fuch goods would be liable to if they were attend-   U--Y--0

ed with and included in the certificates herein before mentioned.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper

officer or officers ihall keep a feparate and dillinct account of all fugars import-

ed into, and exported from this kingdom, and of the hereditary duties which

would have been payable thereon, if this act had not been made, and that he

or they do regularly enter the account of thofe feveral hereditary duties, and thai

fo much of the money ariling from the duties impofed by this act upon the im-

portation of fugars into this kingdom, as the hereditary duties payable thereon

would fo have amounted to, fhall be regularly and duly placed to the account of

vcur Majefty's hereditary revenue.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and fingu-

lar the faid duties, r^tes, and impofitions hereby granted, (hall be raifed, anfwer-

ed, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, during the

time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount

for prompt payment, and all penalties and forfeitures hereby impofed, fhall

be recovered and fued for by fuch ways, means, and methods, and by fuch

rules and directions, and under fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch

powers as are appointed, directed, and expreffed, for the raifing, anfwering,

collecting, and paying of duties, in and by an act made in this kingdom in the

fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled,

An aß fir the fettling of the excife or new impo/l upon his Majejly, his heirs and

fucceffors, according to  the book of rates  therein iufirted ;   or by any other law now

in force, relating to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully and effectu-

ally to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned,

expreffed, and enacted again in the body of this prefenc act, with like remedy

of appeal to and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife,

or any other law or laws now in being, relating to the duties of excife is
provided.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall wilfully, falfely, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affir-

mations hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by

verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, fhe, or they fo offending, fliall

for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, pains, and (Liabilities, as

perfons convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, are by any of the laws now of

force in this kingdom liable unto ; or if any perfon or perfons fhall corruptly

procure, or fuborn any other perfon to take fuch falfe oath or affirmation, and

the perfon or perfons fo procuring and fuborning, (hall be thereof convicted
by verdict, or upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending

(hall for every fuch offence, incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures, pains,

and difabilities, as perfons convicted of fubornation of perjury are by any of the

laws now of force in this kingdom liable unto.

XIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the fix pence
per pound, and all other fees  which (hall or may be payable to the vice-trea-

furer or vice-treafurers,   paymafter or receiver general  of  this kingdom,   upon
Vol. XIII. 6 H -rr •

" " jfluing
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A.    D.    ifluing or payment  of any fum  or fums of  money which (hall or may arife

I786.      out   of the   aids   herein   before  particularly  mentioned,   (hall  be   received  by

Chap. C.   the faid vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers,    receiver,   or   paymafter general,   for

*—^-y^-wi   the ufe of   your   Majefty,   your  heirs and fuccefibrs,   during   the time  afore-

faid,   and fhall be duly  accounted  for by him or them   to your Majefty, y0ur

heirs and fucceflbrs, as a further additional aid hereby given and granted for the

further fupport of your Majefty's government.

No. 1.
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CHAP.   VL

An Ac! for regulating and extending the Tobacco Trade, and for

granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the Duties

therein mentioned

WE your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland

in Parliament  affembled, as a further  fupply   to  your Majefty to fup-

port the expences of your Majefty's government, do nioft humbly befeech your

Majefty;   and   be   it   enacted  by   the King's moil excellent Majefty,   by  and

with the  advice   and  confent  of  the   lords   fpiritual   and temporal,   and   com-

mons   in   this   prefent  Parliament   affembled,    and    by the   authority   of    the

fame, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand  feven

hundred and eighty fix, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand (even

hundred and eighty feven   inclufive,  and no longer,  there   (hall   be   raifed,  le-

ollected, ani paid unto you-  Majefty, your heirs  and fucceffors, the fe-

i ■;  ami duties herein after mentioned ;   that is to fay, for and  upon  all

which ¡hall be imported into tins kingdom during the  time  aforefaid, a

duty after the rate of ten pence per pound weight without any  difcount or al-

lowance whatfoever.

II. And whereas it may tend much to the encouragement of the tobacco trade,

if the importers of tobacco (hall be allowed to lodge the fame in ware-houfes,

and to have time for the payment of the duty thereon : therefore, be it enact-

ed, That every importer of tobacco, if he or (he does not choofe to pay down

the duty as aforefaid, (hall and may in lieu of paying down the fame, fecure a

duty after the rate of eleven pence for each pound weight thereof, in manner fol-

lowing ; that is to fay, he or (he fliall give bond for the amount of fuch duty,

after the rate of eleven pence per pound, to be made payable at the end of

fifteen months, to commence at the end of thirty days after the mailer's report of

the (hip in which fuch tobacco (hall be imported.

III. Provided always, That every importer of tobacco who (hall land tobacco

on bill of view, (hall within ten working days after the landing of his or her

tobacco, make entry thereof, and pay the duty for the fame, or enter into

bond for the payment thereof in manner herein directed, and in failure there-

of, every fuch importer fliall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds for every

hogfliead of fuch tobacco which fliall not be entered, and for which the duty fliall

not have been paid or fecured as aforefaid, over and above the duties payable on

fuch tobacco.

IV. And be it further enacted, That upon fuch bond being executed, the com-

miffioners or principal officers of the revenue at the refpective ports, fliall caufe

all fach tobacco to be put into ware-houfes under the King's and merchant's locks

fuch merchant or merchants, or his or their fervants to have free accefs into faid

ware-houfes at all feafonable times, and the cuftom-houfe officers are hereby re-

quired to attend without fee or reward.

V. And be it further enacted, That the commiffioners of his Majefty's reve-

nue, or any three of them for the time being, are hereby authorized and em-

powered, out of any of the fubfidies, cuftoms, duties, or imports paid, by virtue

or in purfuance of any act or acts of parliament of force in this kingdom, upon
Vol. XIII. 6 I the
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A.   Ü.    the importation of tobacco into the fame, to provide from time to time as they
1786.       *ha" (iccm neceffary,   a ware-houfe or  ware-houfes at each  and  every of  the

Chap. 6.   herein refpective enumerated ports,   in which ware-houfe  or   ware-houfes, and

v_^-V"~»~>   no other,  all fuch tobacco fo as aforefaid imported or brought into this kingdom,

and fo bonded for as aforefaid, fliall be fo depofited and fecured as aforefaid, and
all tobacco,  fo depofited and fecured, (hall be charged and pay fuch duty as afore-

faid, according to the net weight thereof, at the time when fuch tobacco fhall be

fold, or delivered out of fuch ftores as aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enacted, That the perfon or perfons importing tobacco,

fhall refpectively bear all the charges and expences incurred in any way, by

unfhipping, bringing, carrying, or conveying any tobacco from the feveral and

refpective (hips, fo importing the fame, to the refpective ware-houfes in which

the fame tobacco is to be fo depofited as aforefaid ; or in the bringing, carrying,

or conveying the tobacco from fuch refpective ware-houfes, to and on board

the feveral and refpective (hips in which the fame (hall be refpectively exported

to foreign parts, fave and except the charges and expences of paying the revenue

officers under whofe fpecial care the faid tobacco (hall be fo refpectively conveyed,

either from the fliip to the ware-houfe on importation, or from the ware-houfe

to the fliip on exportation ; any law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary notwitli-

ftanding.

VII- And be it further enacted, That the refpective proprietors of the tobacco

fo to be brought as aforefaid to the refpective ware-houfes before mentioned, fhall

be at the expence of (tripping or taking the hogfheads, in which the tobacco fhall

be fo imported as aforefaid, from the tobacco before the fame fhall be fo weighed

as aforefaid.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any tobacco which fhall have

been entered, and the duty thereon paid or fecured in manner aforefaid, (hall

from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, be exported from this kingdom, the exporter fhall upon the exportation

thereof, within three years from the importation, on producing a proper deben-

ture to be made out for that purpofe, be paid, or allowed to draw back the whole

net duty actually paid at or after the importation of fuch quantity fo exported,

or to have the bond given on importation vacated, or allowance made by entry

on the back of fuch bond, for fuch quantity of tobacco as fhall be fo exported, as

die cafe (hall be; any law or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding.

IX. And be it further enacted, That if the importer or importers of fuch tobacco,

as fhall be fo lodged in ware-houfes as aforefaid, fhall not within the faid fpace

of fifteen months, by payment of the faid duties fo bonded for, or by de-

bentures upon exportation of fuch tobacco, difcharge his or their obligations, but

that the tobacco, or any part thereof, (hall continue and be ftill remaining in

the faid ware-houfes for want of payment of any of the duties due thereon;

in fuch cafe it fhall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners or principal

officers of your Majefty's revenue for the time being at the refpective ports, and

they are hereby empowered to caufe the faid tobacco fo remaining to be pub-

lickly fold by inch of candle, firft giving the proprietor or proprietors thereof

fourteen days notice perfonally, or by leaving a notice in writing at the place

of fuch proprietor's laft abode, the product thereof, after fuch fale, firft to be

applied to payment of the faid bond, ftorage, and all other charges which may

have been incurred, and the overplus, if any, to be rendered and paid to the

proprietor, or other perfon lawfully authorized to receive the fame.
X. Provided
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X.   Provided always, That if any tobacco fhall  be imported by ftrangers, or    A.    D.
fliall by any laws now in  force  be  deemed  fubjedt  to  aliens duty,   a further      1786.

duty (hall over and above the faid  duty of  ten pence  per pound be   paid   or   Chap. 6.
fecured thereon, after the rate of one penny for each pound weight thereof. K^^r^-J

XI- Provided alfo, That when any tobacco fo warehoufed as aforefaid, fliall be

intended for home confumption, no fuch tobacco fhall be taken out of fuch flores

as aforefaid, until the dutv due and payable thereupon, according to the true

intent and meaning of this act, fhall have been paid, nor until a clear, diftinct,

and proper voucher from the proper officer of your Majefty's revenue at the re-

fpective ports where fuch tobacco fliall be fo ware-houfed, fliall be produced to

and depofited with the officer or officers in whofe cuftody fuch tobacco fliall

then be ; which voucher fliall be directed to fuch officer or officers, and (hall af-

certain the duties to have been paid for fuch tobacco.

XII. And be it further enacted, That the duties aforefaid, whether paid down

or fecured, (hall be and are hereby declared to be in lieu and full fatisfaction of

all duties whatfoever payable by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this

kingdom on tobacco imported.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That in all cafes where the duties impofed by

this act fliall be paid, the fum of two pence halfpenny for each pound weight (hall

be placed thereout to the amount of your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in cafe any tobacco put into

the faid ware-houfes, and fo locked up as aforefaid, fliall be burned or deftroyed

by fire during the time it remains in the faid ware-houfes, the proprietor or pro-

prietors of fuch tobacco fhall be allowed the duties paid, or the bond fliall be dif-

charged for fo much thereof as fliall have fo been burned or deftroyed.

XV. And whereas great frauds may arife to the diminution of your Majefty's

revenue by warehoufing tobacco as aforefaid in ports where there are not or

(hall not be a fufficient number of revenue officers to attend the fame : be it

further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no importer of tobacco at any port, ex-

cept the ports of Dublin, Drogheda, Dundalk, Newry, Belfaft, Derry, Galway,

Limerick, Cork, Waterford, and Wexford, fhall be entitled to have the fame lodg-

ed in a ware-houfe, or take any benefit by virtue of any thing in this act contain-

ed in refpect to warehoufing or bonding the fame.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it fliall not be lawful to import any tobacco du-

ring the time aforefaid, at any place or port, fave fuch places or ports where to-

bacco may be warehoufed by virtue of this act ; and if any fliip or veffel

(hall be found within the limits of any other port, haven, or creek within this

kingdom, having tobacco on board in any packages whatfoever, or fliall be dif-

covcred fo to have been, fave only and except in cafe of unavoidable neceffity

and diftrefs, of which neceffity and diftrefs the mailer, purfer, or perfon havini

or taking the charge or command of fuch fhip or veffel, fliall immediately after the

arrival of fuch fhip or veffel in fuch port, haven, or creek, give notice and proof

before the collector or other chief officer of the revenue refident at the neareft

port where fuch fhip or veffel fliall arrive ; fuch fhip or veffel, with all her

guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition, and apparel, and alfo the faid tobacco fhall

be forfeited.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no tobacco except of the produce or

manufacture of Great Britain, North America, or of the Britifh plantations, fliall

be imported into this kingdom from and after the twenty fifth day of March, 0:1c

id feven hundred and eighty fix, in any (hip or veffel, under the penalty

6 I 2 0>
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A.     D.    ot"  the. forfeiture of   all   fuch tobacco,  and treble the  value  thereof,   together

1786.      w'th fuch  fliip  or veffel   ::t   which  the  fame  fliall  be imported,   with all  her

Chap. 6.   Suns> tackle, furniture, ammunition, and apparel.

*——V"—«»/ XVIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, all bonds to be given for the

fecuring the duties by virtue of this act, fhall be deemed and taken to be due and

payable immediately upon the day mentioned in the condition of the faid bond

for the payment thereof: and that the legal intereft fliall be paid to the crown

on all fuch bonds, fuch intereft to be computed from the day the bond be-

comes due unto the day whereon it fhall be paid off in money, or the day the

fearcher certifies upon the debenture, that the tobacco was (hipped for expor-

tation, the amount of fuch bond to be payable as aforefaid, notwitliftanding fuch

tobacco doth or fhall remain unexported, and although the three years being the

time limited by law for the drawback on exportation, fliall not be ex-

pired, and no fuch fecurity fhall be vacated until all fuch intereft fliall be paid

thereon.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth dav of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no allowance fhall be m;:<le to

the importer for or in conlideration of any damaged or mean tobacco, either at

the fcale or otherwife, but in cafe any merchant or other perfon (hall refufe to

enter fuch tobacco, and to pay or fecure the duties aforefaid for fuch tobacco,

then he, (lie, or they (hall have liberty to refufe the fame, or to feparate fuch

damaged tobacco, by cutting off from the hogfhead or package fo much there-

of, as he, (lie, or they fliall refufe to pay or fecure duty for ; and the prin-

cipal officers of your Mijefty's revenue, refident at the port where fuch da-

maged tobacco fliall be landed, or any two or more of them fhall caufe all fuch

tobacco to be burned or otherwife deftroyed, without making any allowance to fuch

importer for freight or other charges, other than the allowances herein provided

for ; any law or cuftom to the contrary notwitliftanding.

XX. Provided always, That no merchant or other perfon, fhall have liberty

to feparate the ftalk from the leaf on pretence that the fame is damaged or

mean tobacco.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That no drawback fhall be allowed for any to-

bacco (talks or items exported by themfelves, when they have been or (hall be fe-

parated from the leaf; any law to the contrary notwitliftanding.

XXII. And be it further enacted, That every mailer, commander, or other per-

fon or perfons taking charge of any (hip or veffel having tobacco, whicli fliall

have been loaden on board at any port or place whatfoever in Great Britain, or

any of his Majefty's plantations in America or the Weft Indies, (ball upon his

arrival at his port of difcharge in this kingdom, and at the time that he make*

his report of his fliip at the cuftom-houfe, deliver to the collector of the

faid port, who is hereby required and directed to deliver the fame to the

land waiters appointed for the delivery of fuch fhip or veffel, the manifefl

or content of the lading of his fliip or veffel, which he received from the

collector, comptroller, or other officer of the cuftoms, at the port or other

place where he took in his lading, and if any mafter, commander, or other

perfon or perfons taking charge of any fuch fhip or veffel, fliall neglect or

refufe to deliver fuch manifeft or content to the collector of the port, at the

time he makes his report of his fliip at the cuftom-houfe at the port of his

difcharge, he and they fhall forfeit and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds,

and it fhall and may be lawful  for  any  officer of  your Majefty's  revenue to
6~ feize
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feize and detain fuch  fhip, until  the faid fum of one  hundred  pounds fliall be    A.     D.
paid ; and all fuch tobacco (o imported   or brought  into this kingdom, fliall be       1786.

fubject and liable to the fame duties, as tobacco not of the growth or produce of   Chap. 6.

Great Britain, North America, or the Britifh plantations. v--*~Y^-^

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the land-waiters appointed for the de-

livery of every (hip or veffel arriving at any port or place in this kingdom, and

having tobacco on board, are hereby authorized and required, upon the land-

ing of any fuch tobacco, to caufe fuch landing-mark to be fixed and fet upon

every hogfhead,   calk, cheft, or other package  whatfoever containing the  fame,

as flail be directed by the commiffioners of the revenue,'and the faid land-

waiters are hereby alfo required to enter every fuch landing-mark in their feveral

books,   on pain of forfeiting the fum of fifty pounds.

XXIV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no debenture fliall be made

forth for any tobacco imported into this kingdom from and after the faid day,

nor any drawback be paid or allowed for the fame when exported or entered

outwards for exportation, to any part or parts beyond the feas, unlefs the

fame, and every part thereof, if it be in leaf and unmanufactured, fliall be

(hipped and exported from the very fame port or place at which fuch tobacco

was at firft imported into this kingdom, and no other, and alfo unlefs the

fame to'iacco, if unmanufactured, and every part thereof be (hipped and ex-

ported in the original package, with the fame marks in and with which it

was at firft imported into this kingdom, together with landing-mark herein

required to be placed and let thereupon, and no other, without any altera-

tion whatfoever being made in the package, except fuch as fhall be occa-

fioned by neceffary cooperage for the repair of the faid package, or any other

tobacco being put therein, or any part of the tobacco being removed or taken

out of the package in which it was at firft imported, except only ten pounds

weight of tobacco which fliall be allowed to be taken out of each hogfhead,

caik, cheft, or cafe, after the fame (hall have been weighed at importation ;

and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, (hall enter any unmanufactured

tobacco for exportation at any other port or place than that at which the fame

tobacco was imported, or in any other hogfhead, calk, cheft, cafe, or package,

than the fame in which the faid unmanufactured tobacco was originally im-

ported, or without the fame marks or numbers, and the faid landing-marks,

all fuch tobacco fhall be forfeited, and no drawback thereupon (hall be paid ;

or if any (hill be paid, the fame (hall be repaid, and the perfon who entered, or

caufed the fame to be entered, fliall forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds ;

and if any perfon fhall export beyond the feas any hogfhead, chert, cafk, cafe,

or other package of tobacco, out of which more than ten pounds weight of to-

bacco fhall have been taken for famples, he, (lie, or they fo ofièndine, fhall forfeit

and lofe the fum of twenty pounds for every fuch hogfhead or other package of to-

bacco fo exported.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That no tobacco fhall be imported rr

brought into this kingdom, otherwife than in hogfheads, calks, cherts, or other

wooden cafes, each hogfhead, cheft, caik, or cafe to contain four hundred and

twenty five pounds weight of net tobacco at the lead, under pain of forfeiting

all fuch tobacco as fhall be imported contrary hereto, together with the hctrfheads

calks, chefts, cafes, and other packages containing the fame.

XXVI. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enacted, That when any un-

mamifaftured tobacco fhall be imported in   hogfheads, calks, chefts,  or wooden
Vol. XIII. 6 K cafes
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¿\,     D.     cafee   as aforefaid into  this kingdom,   if  upon landing, and examination  there-

,-05 of,  it   (hall  appear  that  the   tobacco   contained in   any  fuch hogflieads, chefts,

Chan 6 wooden l''ll'"> cr C7l(ki> is io much l,amaEclh tnat bv cu,ti"g of the damaged

• _—ly-l^J part thereof, for which no duty is paid, the found tobacco remaining in any fuch
hogflieads, chtfts, calks, or wooden cafes for which duty is to be paid, is

under the weight of four hundred and twenty-five pounds, then, and in fuch

■cafe, it fliall and may be lawful for the importer or importers thereof, in the

prefence of the laud-waiter or land-waiters appointed to deliver the fhip ¡n

which the fame was imported, to caufe all fuch found tobacco to be put together

in one or more of the faid hogflieads, calks, chefts, or wooden cafes, out of

which the damaged tobacco was taken, and the faid land-waiter and land-

waiters, or the other proper officers are hereby directed and required to enter in

their refpective books, the true and exact weight of all fuch found'tobacco put in

to each and every fuch hogfhead, cheft, caik, or wooden cafe, with the feveral

ami refpective marks and numbers fet on each and every fuch hogfhead, cheft,

caik, or wooden cafe, and alfo to note and fpecify in their books, that fuch

hogflieads, chefts, cafks, or wooden cafes were packed and re-filled in their pre»

fence : and all and every fuch hogfhead, cheft, caik, or wooden cafe of unmanu-

factured tobacco (hall and may be exported from the fame ports, and no

other, at which they were originally imported, and debentures fhall be made

out, and the drawback be paid for the tobacco therein contained, provided the

quantity of the tobacco in each fuch hogfhead, cheft, caik, or wooden cafe,

amounts to four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight or more, in the fame

manner and form, to all intents and purpofes, as if the package of fuch tobacco

had not been altered ; any thing herein before contained to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwitliftanding

XXVII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, all and every perfon and

perfons who (hall enter any unmanufactured tobacco outwards, at any port or

place in this kingdom, in order to be (hipped and exported in any fhip or veffel

whatfoever, to any part or parts beyond the feas, fliall, before the fame, or any

part thereof, is laden on board any fhip or veffel to be exported, deliver to the

lurveyor or land-waiter appointed to examine tobacco (hipped for exportation, an

account in writing, in a fair, diftin£t, and legible manner, figned by the perfon

or perfons exporting fuch tobacco, and containing the mark and number contained

in the manifeft, which was upon each and every hogfhead, caik, cheft, or other

package of fuch tobacco at the time when the fame was firft imported into this

kingdom, and alfo the landing-mark or number which was placed and fet upon

each and every hogfhead, caik, cheft, or wooden cafe thereof, when the fame

was firft landed in this kingdom, together with the exact weight that each

and every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or wooden cafe, with the tobacco therein con-

tained, was of at the time of its being landed in this kingdom, and alfo the

particular mark and number fet upon each hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or wooden

cafe thereof, by the exporter or exporters thereof, at the time the fame fhall be

brought to the water-fide, to be (hipped for exportation, together with the then

weight which each particular hogfhead, calk, cheft, or wooden cafe, and the to-

bacco therein contained, fliall be of at the time it is fo entered for exporta-

tion, and the faid furveyor or land-waiter appointed to examine fuch to-

bacco on exportation, fhall endorfe on the cocket, a true copy of fuch account,

and fign the fame, and no officer fliall admit any cocket, unlefs endorfed and figned

as  aforefaid ; and  all and every  exporter and  exporters of tobacco, (hall alfo

from
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from and  after  the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and    A.     D.

eighty-fix, write off, and they are hereby required and directed to write off  the      1786.

weight of each hogfhead,   caik, cheft, or cafe of  unmanufactured   tobacco  by   Chap. 6.

him, her, or  them  exported  from  any   part  of this  kingdom,  to  any  part   or   »-—i    —'

parts beyond the feas, from the entry made of each and  every hogfhead,   cheft,

calk, or cafe of fuch  unmanufactured   tobacco,  at  the   time  when  it was firft

imported into this kingdom ; and if any perfon or perfons whatfoever,  who after

the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and  eighty-fix,

(hall enter   outwards for   exportation, to  any   part  or  parts  beyond   the  feas,

from any port   or   ports of   this  kingdom, any  unmanufactured tobacco,   fhall

neglect or refule to  give in  fuch account  as aforefaid, every fuch perfon  and

perfons offending  in any of fuch  cafes,  fliall   forfeit  and lofe the fum  of five

pounds for every hogfhead, caik, cheft,  or other package of fuch unmanufactured

tobacco, for every fuch offence ; and no drawback or debenture, for or on account

of the exportation thereof, (hill be made out,   granted, or paid.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons,

who from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-fix, (hall import any tobacco into this kingdom, and who (hall in any

wife manufacture the fame, or any part thereof, upon his, her, or their own ac-

count or accounts, or caufe or procure the fame, or any part thereof, to be ma-

nufactured for his, her, or their own account or accounts, by any other perfon or

perfons, (hall, before the fame, or any part thereof, be manufactured by the

importer or importers, or (hall be delivered out by the importer or importers to

any other perfon or perfons to be manufactured for the account of fuch importer

or importers, deliver, and they are hereby directed and required to deliver to the

collector or other chief officer of the revenue, at the port or place where fuch

tobacco was imported, an account in writing, containing the mark and number

as fpecified in the manifeft of every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package of

tobacco intended to be manufactured, with the name of the fhip or (hips in which

tobacco fo intended to be manufactured was imported, and the time when, alfo

the landing-mark and number fet on each hogfhead, caik,cheft, or cafe at the time of

their importation into this kingdom, and alfo the exact weight which all, and each

and every fuch hogfhead, caik, cheft, or cafe, and the tobacco therein con-

tained, were of at the time of their being firft landed in this kingdom, and

the exact weight the fame were of at the time of the delivery of fuch tobacco to

be manufactured, which account fhall be figned by fuch importer or importers,

or one of his, her, or their known fervants or agents, and alfo by the perfon or

perfons to whom fuch tobacco fhall be delivered to be manufactured, or by one

of his, her, or tkeir known fervants or agents, with their feveral and refpective

names and places of abode ; and fuch importer and importers fliall at the time

of their delivering in fuch accounts as aforefaid, write off from the entries made

at the time or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch account was im-

ported, the weight of each particular hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe contained in

fuch account of tobacco intended to be manufactured as aforefaid, in the very

fame manner and form, as if the fame tobacco had been delivered for exporta-

tion ; and in cafe any importer or importers of tobacco fhall neglect to give in

fuch account as aforefaid, at the time, and in fuch manner and form in

all refpects, to all intents and purpofes, as is herein before directed and required

or in cafe fuch account fhall at the time the fame is given in, or at any time after-

wards appear to be falfe and fraudulent in any refpect whatfoever, he, (lie, or they

knowingly offending in any or either of the cafes aforefaid, fhall forfeit and lofe

6 K 2 the
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A.     JJ      tnt; 1U1-1- °* thirty pounds for every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe of tobacco, an

[ _g 5 account of which fhall be omitted to be given as before directed, or of which a

Chan 6 wrong account fliall be given ; and the perfon or perfons to whom fuch tobacco

i._—v^-J» thill have been delivered to be manufactured, neglecting by him, her, or them-

felvcs, or by his, her, or their known fcrvant or agent, to fign fuch account as afore,

faid, or figning any fraudulent account, fliall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of fifty

pounds for every fuch hogfhead, calk, chelt, or cafe of tobacco, of which no ac-

count, or of which a fraudulent account fliall be given.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons, who
from and after the twenty-filth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-fix, fhall import any tobacco into this kingdom, and fliall feil or deliver

the fame, or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fliall within

fourteen days after the delivery thereof out of his cuftody, to the purchafer or

purchafers thereof, or to their order, or for their ufe, give and deliver to the col-

lector, or other chief officer of the curtoms, at the port or place where fuch

tobacco was imported, an account in writing containing the mark and num-

ber as fpecified in the manifeft of every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or other package

of tobacco fo fold or delivered, with the name of the fhip or fliipj in which

fuch tobacco fo fold and delivered, was imported, and the times when, and alfo

the landing-mark or number fet on each hogfhead, calle, cheft, or cafe, at the

time of their importation into this kingdom, with the exact weight which all

and each, and every of fuch hogfheads, cafks, chefts, or cafes, and the tobacco

therein contained, were of at the time of their being firft landed in this king-

dom, and alfo the exact weight thereof, at the time of their fale or delivery

to the purchafer or purchafers thereof, which account fhall be figned by fuch

importer or importers, or one of his, her, or their known cleiks or agents, and

alfo by fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch tobacco (hall be fold or delivered,

or one of his, her, or their known clerks or agents, to which faid feveral

fignatures fliall be added the places of abode of fuch purchafers, importers, and

other perfons fo figning fuch accounts, and fuch importer and importers, fhall

at the time of their delivery, in fueh accounts as aforefaid, write off from

the entries made at the time or times at which the tobacco contained in fuch

account was imported, and againrt each and every particular fhip in which the

fame was imported, the weight of each particular hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe

of tobacco contained in fuch account, in the fame manner and form, as if the

faid tobacco had been delivered for exportation ; and in cafe any importer or

importers of tobacco, fliall neglect to give in fuch account as aforefaid, at the

time, and in fuch manner and form, in all refpects, and to all intents and pur-

pofes as is herein before directed and required, or in cafe funh account fliall at

the time the fame is given in, or at any time afterwards, appear to be falfe or

fraudulent in any refpect whatfoever, he, (lie, or they offending in any of the

cafes aforefaid, fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every hogfhead,

caik, cheft, cafe, or other package of tobacco, an account of which is omitted

to be given as before directed, or of which a falfe or fraudulent account (hall be

given, and the perfon or perfons to whom, or to whofe order, or for whofe ufe

fuch tobacco (hall have been fold or delivered, neglecting by him, her, or them-

felves, or by his, her, or their known clerk or agent, to fign fuch account as

aforefaid, or figning, or caufing to be figned, any falfe or fraudulent account,

fhall alfo forfeit and lofe the fum of thirty pounds for every fuch hogfhead, cafk,

cheft, cafe, or other package of tobacco, of which no account, or of which a
falfe or fraudulent account is given.

3 XXX. And
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XXX. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That in cafe any tobacco
fhall happen to receive damage on board any fliip or veffel by (trefs of weather at

fea, or any damage by any fhip or veffel being forced on fliore, or if any unfore-

feen accidents fhall happen after the arrival of any (hip or veffel in port, by the

(hip's bulging on an anchor, or by the lighter in which the tobacco is put, in or-

der to be laid on land, or by any fuch like accidents, whereby fuch tobacco fliall

receive damage, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners, or any

one of them, or collectors, or other chief officers of your Majefty's revenue, to

allow and pay to the importer, at the rate of one halfpenny for every pound of

fuch tobacco for which the importer (hall refufe to pay or fecure the full du-

ties, and which fhall be cut off or feparated from the found, in order to be

burned, or otherwife deftroyed by the officers of your Majefty's revenue, fo as

fuch allowance fhall not exceed thirty (hillings for all the tobacco damaged in

any one fingle hogfhead imported ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwitliftanding

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no drawback (hall be

allowed on any tobacco exported in any package, if unmanufactured, containing

lefs than four hundred and twenty-five pounds weight, and if manufactured, con-

taining lefs than two hundred weight ; any thing herein contained to the contrary

notwitliftanding.

XXXII. And be it further enacted, That no tobacco nor tobacco (talks, exceed-

ing the quantity of four pounds weight, nor fnuff exceeding four pounds weight,

(hall be conveyed or carried by land or by water from any port or place in this

kingdom, to any other port or place in this kingdom, or from any place within

any port in this kingdom, to any other place within the fame port, in any hog-

fhead, cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package, unlefs fuch hogfhead, cafk, cheft,

cafe, or other package, be damped or marked on the outfide with the refpective

words, Tobacco, Tobacco Stalks, or Snuff, in large letters, not lefs than three

inches in length, under the penalty and forfeiture of all fuch tobacco, tobacco

(talks, or fnuff, with oie package thereof.

XXXIII. And be it further e racted, That no manufactured tobacco, tobacco-

(talks, or fnuff, exceeding the quantity of four pounds weight in the whole,

although in feparate packages, fhall be removed, carried, or conveyed either by

land or by water, at any one and the fame time, by one and the fame carriage

or conveyance, and directed to one and the fame perfon, or to different perfons

in one and the fame partnerfhip in trade, without a permit being firft had and

obtained from the proper officer of the place from whence fuch tobacco, tobacco-

(talks, or fnuff fliall be fo removed, and to accompany the fame to the place to

which the fame is to be carried or conveyed.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That no unmanufactured tobacco, ma-

nufactured tobacco, tobacco ftalks, or fnuff, which fhall have been removed from

the port or place of importation, or from any other port or place in this king,

dorn to any other port or place in the fame, fhall be again returned or fent

back to fuch port or place from whence the fame was or were before removed or

fent upon any pretence whatfoever, without leave being firft had and obtained for

that purpofe from the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue, or any three or

more of them, and for which a fpecial certificate (hall be granted to accompany

the fame, in fuch manner and form, as the faid commiffioners refpeftively (hall

think proper, upon pain of forfeiture thereof, together with the horfes, cattle

«arnages, or boats made ufe of in the removing or conveyance of the fai
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A.     D. XXXV. And be it enacted, That towards raifing  the fupply granted to your
1786.      Majefty,   and  for  the   regulation  of  the   manufacture of  tobacco,   no   perfon

Chap   6     flial1  ilfter  tbe   twent)' a'"11- aav oi   Marcn>   olle thoufand  feven hundred and

t__—y-^J,   eighty fix, manufacture any tobacco into roll, pig-tail, fnuff, or otherwife, with-

out  firft   taking   out a  licence  for   the   fame   from   the   commiffioners  of   h¡s

Majeftjr.'«  revenue,   for which licence the   fum  of forty  (hillings fhall   be paid
by every fuch perfon ;   and every fuch licence fliall   continue in  force until the '

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and

no longer ; for each of which licenfes there fhall be taken by fuch collectors for

their ufe, a fee of two (hillings, and no more ; any law or ufage to the contrary

notwitliftanding.

XXX.VI. And be it further enacted, That there fliall be paid to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceflbrs, a duty of five pounds'for every tobacco table, with

or without a wheel, whereon any tobacco can be fpun, and which table ftull

be ufed by, or be in the pofleflion of any perfon for the purpofe of fpinuing, or

Otherwife manufacturing tobacco, at any time between the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand f.vcn hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand kven hundred and eighty feven ; and for every tobacco

prefs which any perfon fhall have in his or her pofleflion, or fhall ufe at any-

time during the time aforefaid, for the purpofe of preffing tobacco, a duty

of forty fhillings ; and for and upon all tobacco which fliall be manufactured

in this kingdom in any manner as aforefaid, during the time aforefaid, there

fliall be paid, levied, and raifed, a duty of two pence for each pound weight

thereof, the faid duty to be paid by the perfon or perfons manufacturing the

fame, or taking the fame out of the original package, or putting the fime

into fteep according to the weight of the tobacco, which fhall be taken out of

the original package, or put into fteep, at the time of its being fo taken out or put

into fteep.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if any manufacturer of

tobacco fhall take any leaf tobacco out of any package for any purpofe, ex-

cept as a fain pie, or fliall put the fame in fteep, except in prefence of the proper

officer of excife, or after twenty four hours previous notice having been given to

fuch officer to attend, and his neglecting to attend purfuant thereto, every

fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds; and the

tobacco fo taken out or put into fteep, (hall be forfeited and feized.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That the faid duty of two pence per

pound, charged by virtue of this act, on all tobacco taken out of the original

package, or put into fteep, fhall be paid by the manufacturer or manufacturers, or

perfon or perfons taking tobacco out of the original package, or putting the fame

in fteep, to the collector of the diftrict, within feven days after fuch taking

out or putting into fteep, or in default thereof all fuch tobacco fhall be forfeit-

ed, and may be feized ; and every fuch manufacturer and perfon who (hall offend

herein, fliall for each and every offence forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, and alfo

one fliilling for each and every pound weight of the faid tobacco fo taken out or

put into deep.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That the faid duty of forty fhillings, to be

paid by perfons manufacturing tobacco as aforefaid, and the faid feveral duties

on tobacco tables, and tobacco preffes, and the faid duty of two pence per

pound on all tobacco manufadured, fhall be levied by fuch perfon and per-

fons, and in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means as the duty pay-

able for licenfes  to keep ale-houfes, is raifed  and collected, by virtue of an act
made
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made in this kingdom in the thirty third year of the reign of his late Ma- A. D.

jefty, King George the fécond, entitled, An aft fir the better regulating the collée- 17S6.

fien of his Majeßy's revenue, and for preventing of frauds therein;   and for repeal- Chap. 6.

ir.g an act made  in the  laft feffion  of parliament, entitled,   An ail fir continu-  \-v^*-^

¡ng and amending feveral laws heretofore made relating to his Majeßy's retienne,

ana fir the more ejfetlual preventing of frauds in his Majeßy's eußoms and excife ;

and the feveral acts and Itatutes which arc mentioned in the faid act, and con-

tinued thereby, as fully to all intents and purpofes, as if the provifions in the

faid act for that puprofe were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and enacted

again in the body of this prefent act.

XL. And be it enacted, That there (hall be allowed and repaid for and upon

all tobacco manufactured in this kingdom, that (lull be exported after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, a fum after the

rate of nine pence for every five pounds weight thereof, upon proof being

made that fuch manufactured tobacco paid the aforefaid duty of two pence

per pound.

XLI. And be it further enacted, That upon all tobacco manufactured in this

kingdom, which fliall be exported after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, there fliall be allowed by way of drawback

or compenfation for the duty paid upon the import of the leaf tobacco where-

of it 'é manufactured, the fum of nine pence for every pound weight of fuch ma-

nufactured tobacco.

XLII. Provided always, That neither the faid drawbacks or allowances fhall

he paid on the export of any manufactured tobacco, unlefs the fame be exported

in packages not lefs than two hundred weight each, nor unlefs due proof be

firft made that the leaf tobacco whereof it is made, has paid the duties required

by law on the importation thereof.

XL1II. And be it further enacted, That at or before the (hipping for exporta-

tion of any manufactured or unmanufactured tobacco, the exporter or exporters

with one or more perfon or perfons to be approved of by the collector or other

chief officer of the port from which fuch tobacco fhall be exported, of which the

matter or other perfon having the charge or command of the fliip or veflel

in which fuch tobacco is intended to be exported fhall be one, fliall give fecurity

by bond to his Majefty in the penalty of double the value of the faid tobacco,

that fuch tobacco fo (hipped, or any part thereof, fhall not be relanded or brought

on (hore again in any port or place within this kingdom, or the liles of Man,

Farro or Ferro, and fuch fecurity (hall be difcharged in the manner herein men-

tioned ; that is to fay, for fuch of the faid goods as (hall be entered for, or

landed in the kingdom of Great Britain, the ¡(lands of Guemfey, Jerfey, Alderney,

or Sark, the condition of the bond fhall be to bring in a certificate in difcharge

thereof, within fix months from the date of the bond, and within eighteen

months for fuch of the faid goods as fliall be entered for and landed in any

of his Majefty's colonies, plantations, ¡Hands, or territories in America or

( Africa ;   which faid certificate  for  fuch tobacco  as aforefaid, as fhall be landed

in any part or place where any officer or officers of his Majefty's cuftoms fliall

be refident, (hall be figned by the proper officer or officers of his Majefty's cuf-

toms there, importing, that fuch tobacco was there landed, teftifying the land-

ing thereof; and for fuch tobacco as aforefaid, as fliall be entered for the

illands of Guemfey, Jerfey, Alderney, or Sark, (hall be figned by the proper offi-

cer or officers of his Majefty's cuftoms, if any fuch officer or officers (hall be
refiding in faid ifiands refpcctively, and in cafe there be no fuch officers refident

6 L 2 there,
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A,     D.    tnerci then by the governor of the  faid  iflands, or the deputy governor there-
I786.      °' refpectively, and for  fuch tobacco  as aforefaid, as fhall be entered for any

Chap. 6.   ot'ier f°re'gn Port or place, to bring a certificate under a common fcal of the

«_.—yr~~u    chief magiftrate of fuch port or place, and under the hands and feals of two

known merchants  then being at fuch port or place that fuch tobacco was there

landed, or fuch bond or bonds fhall be difcharged upon proof in any of the faid
cafes, that.fuch  goods were taken by enemies or perifhed in   the  fea, the ex-

amination and proof thereof being left to judgment of the commiffioners of his

Majefty's revenue.

XLIV. And be it further enacted, That there fhall be raifed, levied, and paid

upon all manufactured tobacco which fhall be imported into this kingdom, between
the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven aforefaid

an additional duty of nine pence for every five pounds weight thereof over and

above the faid duties herein before impofed by virtue of this a£t, which faid ad-

ditional duty fhall be drawn back upon due export thereof.

XLV. And be it enacted, That before the drawback fliall be paid, due proof

fhall be firft given that the duties were paid, or feçurity as in fuch cafe is ufual

entered into for not relanding the fame.

XLVI. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon fliall manufacture tobacco

without taking out fuch licence as aforefaid, of if any tobacco table with or 'with-

out a tobacco fpinning wheel, or any tobacco prefs fhould be found in the

pofleflion of any. perfen who (hall not have paid fuch duty for the fame as

aforefaid, every perfon fo offending, or in whofe poffeflion any fuch table,

wheel or prefs fliall be found, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

fifty pounds, and all fuch tobacco, tables, wheels, and preffes, (hall be alfo

forfeited.

XLVII. Provided always, That no perfon fhall be obliged by virtue of this

act, to pay duty for more than two tables, nor for more than four prefles, nor be

fubject to duty, or to any penaky or forfeiture for or on account of ufing

or having in his or her poffeflion more than two fuch tables, or four fuch

preffes, if fuch perfon fhall have regiftered with the proper officer of the

revenue, every fuch tobacco table and prefs which he or (he fhall ufe or have

more than the aforefaid number refpectively.

XLVIII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, there (hall be allowed at

the fcale eight pounds for draft upon every hogfliead, cafk, cheft, or cafe that fhall

contain four hundred and tv/enty five pounds of tobacco or more, and two pounds

upon every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe for nailage, which allowance (hall not be

deducted upon exportation.

XLIX. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, the collector or other proper

officer or officers of the revenue in the port of Dublin, and alfo at every port or

place in this kingdom, where any tobacco fliall be imported after the faid twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, fhall once in every

calendar month tranfmit or deliver to the regifter general of tobacco for the

time being, one of the land-waiters books in which his accounts fliall be en-

tered and kept of the landing and difcharging of tobacco imported at fuch

port or place, and alfo true and exact copies of every entry of tobacco for

exportation; and of the feveral and refpective indorfements relating thereto,

which fliall be delivered to the fearcher or proper officer or officers at fuch port
4 or
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or place where any fuch tobacco fliall \>'. entered and (hipped  for exportation to     A.     D.

foreign parts ;   and alfo true and exact copies of every account, which purfuant       1786.

to the directions herein before given, fhill be delivered to any officer or officers of   Q^p. 6

the revenue of fuch port  or place of tobacco intended to be manufactured by the   {——/-*»_/

importer or importers thereof on his, her, or  their own account, or which fliall

be delivered by  the  importer  or  importers thereof to any other perfons what-

foever to be manufactured for the  account  of fuch  importer or importers ; and

alfo true and exact copies of every account  which  purfuant  to the directions

herein before   given  fliall be  delivered to  any  officer or officers at fuch port or

place by (he  importer  or  importers of tobacco fold by them to any other per-

fon or perfons whatfoever ;   which faid feveral  accounts   are to be kept by the

faid regiller general of tobacco for the time being, who is to keep proper books,

and enter therein  the   faid   feveral  and   refpective  accounts   fo   tranfmitted   or

delivered   to  him ;   wiich   feveral   entries   (hall   be   made,   an  account   thereof

kept in fuch manner and form  that the marks and  numbers on every hogfhead,

cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package of tobacco, with  the weight thereof at im-

portation, may be compared  and checked with the marks, numbers, and weights

at   the   exportation thereof,   or   when  fold   or   delivered  for  home   confump. '

tion, or to be manufactured, to the intent that the identity of all fuch to-

bacco imported, exported, fold, or delivered to be manufactured may be thereby

known and afcertained ; and when any thing fhall appear to him to be done or

practifed at any port or place contrary to the directions and intentions of this

act, he (hill immediately deliver an account thereof in writing to the commifli-

oners of the revenue for the time being; and if any collector or other chief officer

or officers of the revenue at any port or place of this kingdom, (hall neglect or

refufe to tranfmit and deliver one of the land-waiters books, and a true copy

of every entry of tobacco for exportation, and of the feveral indorfements re-

lating thereto herein before mentioned and defcribed, and alfo true copies of all

and eveiy of the accounts herein before mentioned and defcribed within the time

and times herein before limited and appointed for that purpofe, he and they

fo neglecting or refuting fhall forfeit fifty pounds for every fuch neglect or

refufdl.

L. And be it further enacted, That every perfon whatfoever who fliall import

any tobacco into this kingdom fliall tranfmit and deliver every year between the

firft and twenty ninth days of September, to the collector or other chief offi-

cer of the revenue at the port or place where any fuch tobacco is imported, a

true account in writing under his, her, and their refpective hands of all fuch

tobacco which he, (lie, or they (hall at the time of giving in fuch account have

in his, her, or their cuftody, power, or poffeffion which fliall have been entered

in this kingdom eighteen months or more at the time of giving in fuch account ;

which account (hall alfo contain the number of hogfheads, caflcs, chefts, cafes,

or other package in which fuch tobacco fliall be contained ; and alfo all and each

and every of the feveral and refpective marks, numbers, and weights fet upon

all and each and every fuch hogfliead, cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package, and the

particular ware-houfes, ftore-houfes, cellars, or other places where the fame are

then lodged and lie ; and every fuch collector or other chief officer fliall upon

receipt of fuch accounts forthwith caufe the feveral and refpective goods con-

tained in fuch accounts to be examined thereby, and then tranfmit fuch accounts to

the regiller general of tobacco for the time being; and if any importer or import-

ers of tobacco fliall neglect to give in fuch account and accounts as aforefaid, at

the time and times, and in fuch manner and form in all refpects as is herein be-

V°L. XIII 6 M fore
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A.    D.     fore ■-»■-**-• directed, and appointed, or if fuch  account or accounts (hall upon
/-go.      examination appear tobe falfe or fraudulent in   any refpect whatfoever, the per.

Cl an 6    fon io oirendinS in 3nY fuch Clfc fll'" forftît and lofe thefum of fifty pounds

\_^~^~~^j   for each and every fuch offence.

I.I. And be it further enacted, That if any mark or number, marks or num-

bers whatfoever, which was or were burned in, or fet upon any hogfhead, cafk,

cafe, or other package whatfoever of tobacco, before the importation thereof into

this kingdom, or which was or were burned in, or fet thereon in this kingdom,

upon the importation or landing thereof, or which was or were burned or fet

thereon in this kingdom, before the exportation thereof from hence, fhall be enrftd,

cut out, burned out, blotted out, or in any wife altered, changed, or defaced,

and each and every fuch hogfhead, caik, cheft, cafe, or other package whatio.

ever of tobacco, the mark whereof fhall be fo altered or defaced as aforefaid, (hall

be forfeited, and may be feized.

LII. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no tobacco thai! be loaden or

laid on board any fliip or veffel whatfoever, in any port or place in this kingdom,

to the intent to be exported, except in hogflieads, cafks, chefts, or wooden

cafes, each containing, if fuch tobacco fhall be unmanufactured, four hundred and

twenty five pounds weight or more, and if manufactured, two hundred pounds

weight or more, under the penalty of the forfeiture of fuch tobacco, and of the

hogfhead, cafk, cheft, or cafe containing the fame.

LIII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall extend to calks or

other packages containing famples of tobacco not exceeding ten pounds weight,

(hipped and exported at the fame time and place with the hogflieads, cafks, chefts,

or wooden cafes out of which fuch famples were taken.

LIV. And be it further enacted, That no drawback fhall be allowed for any

unmanufactured tobacco which is or fliall be mixed with rubbifli or dirt, or any

other matter or thing whatfoever, nor for any manufactured tobacco which is,

or fhall be mixed with any ingredients not neceffary or ufual in the manufactur-

ing thereof, and all and every perfon or perfons who fhall enter or ihip for ex-

portation, or caufe to be entered or fhipped for exportation, any tobacco unmanu-

factured mixed with rubbifh, or with dirt, or with any other matter or thing

whatfoever, or any unmanufactured tobacco otherwife mixed than as aforefaid,

or who (hall enter any thing for exportation as tobacco, which upon exporta-

tion by the proper officer (hall appear not to be tobacco, contrary to the true

meaning hereof, fhall forfeit all fuch goods, and the hogflieads, calks, chefts,

cafes, and other packages in which they are contained, and alfo the fum of fifty

pounds for each and every hogfhead, cafk, cheft, cafe, or other package thereof.

LV. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no tobacco either manufactur-

ed or unmanufactured, (hall be entered or fhipped for exportation, to any parts

beyond the feas, in any fliip or veffel whatfoever, unlefs fuch (hip or veffel

(hall be of the burthen of feventy tons or upwards ; and if any officer or offi-

cers of the revenue (hall apprehend or have reafon to believe that any fuch

fhip or veffel bound to parts beyond the feas, having tobacco on board, (hall

not be of the burthen of feventy tons or upwards, it fhall and may be lawful

for fuch officer or officers to (top and detain fuch fhip or veffel, and the whole

cargo laden on board fuch (hip or veffel until he or they fliall caufe fuch
fliip or veffel to be admeafured in manner herein mentioned ; and if it fliall

appear by fuch adraeafurement that any  fuch fliip  or veffel is of  die burthen
of
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of feventy tons or upwards, and under the butthen of one hundred tons,  the     ^.    D.

officer or   officers  fo   Hopping and   detaining fuch fhip or  veffel as  aforefaid,       iyS6.

fhall  not be fubject   or Halle to  any  adion  for damages cccafioned by fuch    Qiap. Ç.

ftoppage and detention ; and if the mailer or commander of any fuch fhip or vef-   v_^-v~~-'

fel outward bound as aforefaid, having tobacco on board, fhall enter and clear out

fuch fhip or veffel at   the cuftom-houfe,   as of the burthen r.f   feventy  tons or

upwards, and   fuch   fhip  or veffel fliall  not be of fo great burthen, to be afcer-

tained by admeafurement as herein prefcribed, he fliall forfeit and lofe the fum of

one hundred pounds for every fuch offence.

LVI. And for preventing difputes concerning the admeafurements of fuch ihips

or veffels : be it enacted, That the following rule fliall be obferved therein,

that is to fay, the length fliall be taken on a Anight line along the rabbit of

the keel of the fhip, from the back of the main item poll to a perpendicular

line from the fore part of the main Item under the bowfprir, from which fub-

traclmg three-fifths of the breadth, the remainder fliall be efteemed the juft

length of the keel to find the tonnage, and the breadth fliall be taken from the

cmtfide of the outfide plank in the broadeft pl.:ce of the fhip, be it either above

or below the main whales, exclufive of all manner of doubting planks that may

be wrought upon the fides of the (hip, then multiplying the length of the

keel by the breadtH* fo taken, and that product by half the breadth, and divid-

ing the whole by ninety-four, the quotient fliall be deemed the true contents of

the tonnage, according to which rule, the tonnage of all fuch fliips and veffels

fhall be meafured and ascertained ; any law, cuftom, or ufige to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, where any fhip or Veffel what-

foever under the burthen of feventy tons, coming or arriving from parts beyond

the feas, or having cleared outwards in nui kingdom for parts beyond the feas,

and having on board One hundred pounds weight of tobacco, or any tobacco

flalVs or Hems llript from the leaf, Or fifty pounds weight cf TnuiK, fhall

be found at arrchoT or hovering within the limits of any of the ports in

this kingdom, or within four leagues of the fliore thereof, or fhall be difcover-

ed to have been within the limits of any port, and not proceeding on her voyage

wind and weather permitting, unlefs in cafe of unavoidable neceffity and dif-

trefs of weather, of which neceffity and diftrefs the mafter, purfer, or other

perfon having or taking the charge or command of fuch fhip or veffel, (lull

give notice to and make proof of before the collector or other chief officer of

the revenue of fuch as aforefaid, immediately after the arrival of fuch fhip

or veffel in the faid port, fuch fhip or veffel, together with all fuch tobacco,

and tobacco ftalks or ftemps flript from the leaf, and fnuff, together with the

hogfheads, bags, boxes, çiiks, or other packages whatfoever containing the

fame, fhall be forfeited, whether bulk (hall then have been broken or not, and

the matter or other perfon having charge of fuch fhip or veffel fliall alfo forfeit
and lofe the fum of one hundred pounds; and if any fhip or veffel whatfuevcr

above the burthen of feventy tons, having fuch goods on board as afore-

faid, either homeward bound or outward bound as aforefaid, fhall be found

hovering as aforefaid, and no notice of diftrefs being given as aforefaid, the

mafter or ether perfon having charge of every fuch fhip or veffel forfeit and lofe
the fum of one hundred pounds.

LVIII. Provided always,   and be it enaüed,  That in cafes where any forfei-

tures are created in refpect of, or drawbacks difallowed for any tobacco in packages

6 M 2 under
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under five hundred pounds weight, or in packages under four hundred and fifty

pounds weight, by any law heretofore made in this kingdom, no forfeiture

(hill be incurred on account of any fuch package not being of the weight of

five hundred pounds, or of four hundred and fifty pounds, or any drawback

refufed on exportation thereof from this kingdcm on that account, provided

the fame fliall contain four hundred and twenty five pounds weight; anything

in any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

LIX. And be it further enacted, That all and fingular the faid duties, rates,

and impofitions hereby granted (hall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid

unto youi Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during the time aforefaid, in like

manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount for prompt payment,

and the fame, and all penalties and forfeitures inflicted by this act, fliall and may

be fued for, levied, recovered, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch

ways and means, and with powers and authorities as arc prefcribed, directed and

appointed in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth

years of die reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail fir the fettling of

the excife or new iinpofi upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the boot

of rates therein injerted, and fully and effectually to all intents, conftructions, and

purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, expreffed, and re-enacted

in the body of this prefent act, with the like remedy of apppl to and for the

party or parties who (hall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as

in and by the faid act is provided.

LX. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fliall at any time

or times be fued or profecuted for any thing by him or them done or executed in

purfuance of, or by virtue of this act, or of any matter or thing in this act con-

tained ; fuch perfon or perfons fliall and may plead the general iffue, and give this

act and the fpecial matter in evidence.

LXI. And be it further enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor

any other fee fhall be payable to, or be dedu£ted or received by the vice-trea-

furer, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the pells, or any other officer or

officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on account of the iffuing or pay-

ment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be received for on

account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any payment to be

made in purfuance of this a£t, but that the fame fhall be received and duly ac-

counted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors.

CHAP.    VII.

An Act for granting to His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succeffors, the

feveral Duties therein mentioned upon Coffee.

E your Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects, the commons of Ireland

in Parliament aflembled, do mod humbly befeech your Majefty, that it

may be enacted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from the twenty-filth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, until the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven inclufive, there fliall be

granted, raifed, collected, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, for and upon all coffee which fhall be imported into this kingdom during
3 the

w
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the time aforefaid, an additional duty of three pence for each pound weight ; arrd    A.     D.
a further additional duty of one pound fifteen fhillings and three pence for   every      i 786.
one hundred weight, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity. Chap. 7.

II. And be it further enacted, That the faid additional duty of three pence per \—-v^*-'

pound, and all monies arifing thereby, fliall be paid  to  the truftees appointed

for the management of the hempen and flaxen manufactures of this kiugdom, to

be by them applied to encourage and fupport the faid manufactures, and the trade

in this kingdom.
III. And for the better fecuring the duties by this act granted to your Majefty,

upon coffee to be confumed in this kingdom, and to the intent that the fame may

not be too burthenfome on the importers of fuch coffee as fhall be re-exported

to parts beyond the feas : be it enacted, That from and after the faid twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, all fuch coffee

as fhall be imported into this kingdom from any foreign parts, upon the entry

thereof at the cuftom-houfe, and paying down in ready money net, without any

difcount or allowance whatfoever, the fum of three fhillings and fix pence for

every one hundred weight, and fecuring the feveral remaining duties and fubfidies

due thereon, in like manner as the duties on tobacco are required by law to be

fecured, in cafes where the importer defires to warehoufe the fame, fhall be forth-

with carried or put into fuch ware-houfe or ware-houfes as fhall be for that pur-

pofe provided at the charge of the refpective importer or importers of fuch

coffee, and approved of by the commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue in Ireland,

or any three or more of them, for the time being ; any law or ftatute to the con-

trary notwithftanding ; and the faid importer or importers thereof, fliall have

power to garble and feparate fuch coffee in fuch warehoufes to make it mer-

chantable, and the faid coffee fo brought into fuch warehoufe or warehoufes,

fhall not be taken or carried out from thence upon any account whatfoever, other

than as is herein mentioned ; that is to fay, fuch of the faid coffee as fhall be fo

fold to be confumed within this kingdom, fhall be delivered out of fuch ware-

houfe or warehoufes, on payment of the duties fecured thereon by the importer

or importers as aforefaid, and for fuch of the faid coffee as fhall be exported within

three years after import, the duty of three fhillings and fix pence per hundred fo

paid down on import, fhall be fully drawn back, and the fecurity entered into for

payment of the remaining duties fhall be cancelled and made void.

IV. Provided always, That the exporter fliall perform all the requifites, and give

fuch fecurity as is ufual in cafes of drawback for not relanding the fame.

V. And be it further enacted, That every perfon who (hall keep any coffee-

houfe at any time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-feven, fliall take out a licenfe from the commiffioners of hi?

Majefty's revenue, for which he or (lie fliall pay the fum of one fhilling ; and it

any perfon fhall keep any coffee-houfe within the time aforefaid, without having

taken out fuch licenfe as aforefaid, he or fhe fhall forfeic and lofe the fum of

twenty pounds, to be recovered by fuch perfons, and in like manner, as any other

penalty for not taking out licenfe, may be recovered.

VI. And be it further enacted, That all and every the duties and rates hereby

granted, fhall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid unto your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors, during the time aforefaid, in like manner, and by fuch

ways and means, and methods, except as to bonding the fame, or any allowance

for difcount or prompt payment, and by fuch rules and directions, and under

fuch penalties and forfeitures, and with fuch powers as are appointed, direöed,

and expreffed in and by an aft made in this kingdom,  in   the fourteenth  and

VoL- XIH. 6 N fifteenth
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fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail fi,
the fettling of the excife and new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffirs,
according to the book of rates therein inferted, or by any other law now in force, re-

lative to the revenue of excife in this kingdom, as fully and effectually to aj|
intents and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned, fpecified,

and enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like remedy of appeal to

and for the party aggrieved, as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other law

or laws now in being, relative to the duty of excife is provided.
VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix-pence

per pound, nor any other fee (hall be payable to, nor be deducted or received by

the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the

iffuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be re-

ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any

payment to be made in purfuance thereof.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Act for granting unto His Majeßy, His Heirs and Succeffors,

certain Duties on Carriages.

WE your Majefty's molt dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland,

in Parliament affembled, towards raifing the neceffary fupplies to defray

the expences of your Majefty's government have refolved to grant unto your

Majefty the feveral rates and duties herein after mentioned : be it therefore en-

acted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for and upon every coach,

chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, which any perfon fhall keep

in his or her poffeffion, at any time between the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, being in number not more than one,

there fhall be raifed, collected, and paid to your Majedy an additional duty of

three pounds, and for and upon every coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with

four wheels, which any perfon fhali fo keep, exceeding that number, an additional

duty of four pounds, and for and upon all chaifes with two wheels only, which

any perfon or perfons (hall fo keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, an additional

duty of ten (hillings.

II. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, to charge any (tage coach, or hackney-coach, or hackney-

chaife, or any coach, chaife, or other carriage kept by the maker for fale, or any

cabriolet or garden-chair.

III. And to prevent frauds by perfons, who in order to evade the duties upon

carriages with four wheels and two wheels, make ufe of a carriage or carriages

with wheels of fuch fmall dimenfions, as are properly fuited to cabriolets or gar-

den chairs, intended only for pleafure, giving the name of cabriolets or garden-

chairs to fuch carriages fo ufed upon journies and otherwife : be it enacted by the
authority aforefaid, That no carriage whatfoever, whether with four wheels or with
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two wheels, fhall be deemed a cabriolet or garden-chair, or be exempted from    A.    D.

any duty as fuch, in cafe the  fame fhall be ufed by any perfon  not paying duty      1786.

for one or more carriage or carriages with four wheels, or in cafe the fame fhall   Chap. 8.

be ufed upon any publick or high road, at the diftance of more than three  miles   \**>~\r-*»J

from the houfe or demefne of the perfon to whom the fame fhall belong, unlefs

for the purpofe of fending fuch carriage home to the proprietor thereof, when

¡t fhall have been firft purchafed, or for the purpofe of fending the fame to be

repaired or returning therefrom, when it fhall  have been repaired ; and that no

carriage be deemed a cabriolet or garden-chair within the meaning of this or any

other law in this kingdom, if any of the wheels thereof fhall be of a diameter ex-

ceeding four feet ; any thing herein before contained to the contrary thereof not-

withftanding.

IV. And be it further enacted, That for the better collecting the faid duty

chargeable upon every perfon who fhall keep any carriage with four wheels, or

carriage with two wheels, except as before excepted, every perfon who at any time

from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-fix, fliall have or keep any coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with

four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, except as before excepted, and in refpect

whereof he or Aie fliall be chargeable with the faid additional duties, fhall within

fourteen days after the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-fix, or within fourteen days after he or fhe fliall have or keep any fuch

coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two

wheels, by writing under his or her hand, certify to the collector of excife in fomc

one of the diftricts wherein he or fhe fhall refide and dwell, and likewife to the

exîminator of hearth-money in Dublin, mentioning to him in fuch writing the

name and diftritt of the collector to whom he or flie has fo certified a true ac-

count of every fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafli, and chaife with four wheels,

or chaife with two wheels, which he or fhe fliall have or keep, except as before

excepted, with the name of the place and parifh of his or her refidence or abode

at the time of giving fuch certificate ; which faid certificate fhall be kept by the

refpective collectors of the feveral diftricts of this kingdom for the time being,

and fhall be alfo entered or regiftered in an alphabetical book to be by them re-

fpectively kept for that purpofe, and a copy of fuch entry figned by fuch collector

or his clerk, fhall be delivered if required, without fee or reward, to the perfon

delivering fuch certificate, and a number fliall be entered on each certificate fo re-

giftered, and that the faid collectors refpectively, fliall under their hands on or be-

fore the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven,

give a true lift of all coaches, chariots, berlins, caladles, and chaifes with four

wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, from time to time returned to them refpec-

tively in fuch certificates, with the names of the perfons and places of their abode

refpectively mentioned in fuch refpective certificates to the perfons who for the

time being fhall be appointed by the commiffioners of your Majefty's revenue of

excife, or any three of them, to collect and receive the faid duties ; and that fuch

perfons as fhall be appointed by the faid commiffioners of excife, or any three of

them, to collect and receive the faid duties on coaches, chariots, berlins, calafhes,

and chaifes with four wheels, and chaifes with two wheels, fhall have full power

and authority to levy, collect, and receive the fame, within the diftrict wherein

the certificate fliall be entered, in the fame manner as your Majefty's revenue

arifing from fire-hearths, is now by law levied, collected, and received, and

fhall refpectively fign and deliver acquittances without fee or reward for the

fame, and fhall keep duplicates thereof in a book to be kept for that purDofe,

6 N 2 in
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¿V.    D.     >n  tric fame  manner as   acquittance  are given  and kept for the   duty of fire-

I786.       hearths, and thai! refpectively return  the book containing the duplicates of fuch

Chap. 8.    acquittances to fuch perfon and perfons at the fame time, and  to be difpofed of

«w-~Y"^»^   »n the fame manner as books containing the duplicates of acquittances for the (aid

duty on fire-hearths are returned, and that the duties aforefaid fhall be paid in

the refpective diftricts wherein the faid carriages fhall be entered or regiftered re-

fpectively, and in no other.

V. And be it further enacted, That every coach-maker, or other perfon mak-

ing carriages for fale in this kingdom, fhall within ten days after he or {he fhall

fell and deliver any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or

two wheels, certify to the collector of excife in the diftrict where fuch coach-

maker fliall refide, the kind of carriage he or (he has fo fold, and whether with

four or two wheels, and the name of the perfon to whom he or (he has fold the

fame, together with the place of refideuce of faid perfon in cafe he or (he knows the

fame ; and that if any perfon or perfons fliall have or keep any coach, chariot,

berlin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, chargeable

with the faid duties, or any of them, by virtue of this act, which fhall not be

certified by him, her, or them, in manner as aforefaid, that then, and in fuch

cafe, every fuch perfon or perfons, fo having or keeping fuch coach, chariot, ber-

lin, calafh, or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, not certified

as aforefaid, or if any coach-maker or perfon making carriages for fale, fhall

omit to give any fuch certificate as aforefaid, every fuch perfon or perfons,

coach-maker, or other perfon making carriages for fale, fhall for every fuch ne-

glect forfeit refpectively the fum of twenty pounds.

VI. Provided neverthelefs, That every perfon except as before excepted, hav-

ing in his, her, or their keeping or poffeffion, any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh,

or chaife with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, belonging to another,

fhall be charged for each and every fuch coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife

with four wheels, or chaife with two wheels, with the faid duty or duties im-

pofed by this act, in the fame manner as the owner or proprietor thereof is or

ought to be charged or chargeable for the fame by this act.

VII. And be it further enacted, That the perfon or perfons who for the time

being, (hall be authorized and empowered to collect and levy the faid duty or du»

ties, or any of them, on coaches, chariots, berlins, calafhes, and chaifes, fliall

pay the fame to the collectors of the feveral diftricts where the faid duty fhall be

collected and raifed, and that the faid collectors fhall keep feparate and diflinct

accounts thereof, and pay the fame into your Majefty's treafury in like manner as

other monies received by them for the ufe of your Majefty.

VIII. Provided always, That nothing in this act (hall extend, or be conftrued

to extend, to charge any perfon or perfons with the additional duties of ten (hil-

lings chargeable upon chaifes with two wheels, nor to oblige fuch perfon or per-

fons to make entry of any chaife with two wheels, who fhall keep and certify
to the faid collectors of excife, and examinator of hearth money in manner

above mentioned, any coach, chariot, berlin, calafh, or chaife with four
wheels.

IX. And be it further enacted, That the fum of five thoufand pounds fhall be

paid out of the firft produce of the faid duties on carriages to the corporation for

paving the ftreets of Dublin, to be by them expended in paving, lighting, and
cleaufing the faid ftreets, without any further or other warrmt to be obtained in
that behalf.

X. And be it further enaded That all and fingular the faid.duties, rates, and

impofitions hereby granted,   fhall be raifed, anfwered, collected  and paid unto
6 your
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your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors during the time aforefaid, at the fame

time, in like manner, and all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in-

flicted by this act, and not herein otherwife fpecially provided for, fhall and may

be fued fo , recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch

means and ways, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefctibed, direct-

ed and appointed in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth and

fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail for

fettling of the excife or new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, ac-

cording to the book of rates therein mentioned, as fully and effectually to all intents,

contlructioos, and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and ex-

preffed, and re-enacted in the body of this prefent act, with the like remedy of

appeal to and for the party or parties who fhall think him, her, or themfelves

aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of excife, or any other law or

laws now in being relating to the duties of excife is provided.

XI. And be it further enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound nor any

other fee fhall be payable to, or be deducted or received by the vice treafurer,

receiver, or paymalter general, clerk of the pells, or any other officer or officer«

of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on account of the iffuing or payment

of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fhall be received for or on ac-

count of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any payment to be made

in purfuance of this act, but that the fame fhall be received and dulv accounted

for to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors.

CHAP.    IX.

An del for the Advancement of Trade,   and for granting to His

Majeßy,   His Heirs and Succeffors,   the feveral Duties  therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS the wealth and profperity of this kingdom do very much de--

pend upon the improvement of its manufactures and their profitable ex-

ports: be it enacted by the King's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, Thar from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, the feveral

andrefpeclivecuftoms, fubfidies, and all other duties whatfoever payable to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, by any law or laws whatfoever now in force upon

the exportation of any goods or merchandizes the product or manufacture of this

kingdom, except the alnage duties, fhall ceafe, determine, and be no longer due

or payable for fo much of the f.iiit goods and merchandizes as fhall be exported,

except thofe touching which a fpecial provilion is herein after made.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That nothing herein contained

•hill extend, or be conftrued to extend, to determine, alter, leffen, or repeal any

eultom or other duty payable on exportation from this kingdom to any place what-'

foever of any ficins or hides, coney hair or wool, hare's wool, hair of any fort,

horns, horles, or live cattle of any fort, ailles, bacon, beef, pork, butter, greafe,

guts, hog's lard, tallow, tongues, bones not manufactured, flax feed, hemp-feed,

hnen yarn, linen rags, or (hreds, rape-cakes, ioapers-wafte, tin unwrought, weld,

Vol.. XIII. 6 O «B,
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A.     D.    «**» or woad, and provifions of every fort ;   nor upon the exportation to any of

1786.      tlie Britim plantations in America,   the Weft Indies, or any of the Britifh fettle-
Chap   Q.   ments on tnc coaft of Africa> of iron anil iron ware'   Iea,ner tanned,   dreffcd, or

^—v—-J   tawed, threads, and points of leather, pelts, vellum, and parchment, foap, hops,

allum, lead, lead-ore, copperas, coals, wool cards, white woollen cloth, lapis cali-

i;-iuaris, glue, and letharge of lead ;   any  thing herein  contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no cuf-

tom, fubfidy or duty whatfoever, (hall be payable on the export to any place

whatfoever, of logwood of the growth or produce of the Britiih fettlementi in

America, or the Weft Indies, provided the fame be exported in Britifh or Irii!,

fnipping, nor upon any lead-ore exported to Great Britain.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may

be lawful for any perfon or perfons to export out of this kingdom to any place,

without paying any fubfidy or duty whatfoever for the fame, all fuch goods or

merchandizes the product or manufacture of this kingdom, as may be Iawfull*

exported, other than the goods and merchandizes touching which an exception

or efpecial provifion is or fliall be made herein, or in any other act which

fhall be paffed this feffion of Parliament, fo as due entry be firft made there-

of at the cuftom houfe of the pott where the fame fliall be exported, in the

fame manner, and expreffing the quantity and quality of the refpective goods, as

was ufed and practifed in refpect of any goods exported before the making of this

an, and fo as the fame be fliipped by the proper officer for that purpofe, and fo

as .the exporter do firft make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation

before the cuftomer, comptroller, or other chief officer of fuch port, which oath

or affirmation fuch officer is hereby required and empowered to adminifler, that

the faid goods are of Irifh manufacture or product, or on failure thereof the faid

goods or merchandize, the product or manufacture of this kingdom, (hall be lia-

ble to the payment of duties, as if this act had never been made: any law or

ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

V. And whereas the removing as far as may be, all obftacles to trading in the

goods and merchandizes of other countries, will tend to promote navigation, in-

creafe (hipping, and thereby extend the commerce of this kingdom : be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That if any goods or commodities which have been or

fhall be legally imported, fliall after payment of the duties charged and payable

upon the importation thereof, be again exported by any merchant or trader within

three years after the importation thereof, and if due proof be made by certificate

from the proper officer, of the due entry and payment of the faid duties, and that

all other requifites have been performed, which are by law required, in thofe

cafes where the moiety of the fubfidy inwards, is to be repaid by virtue of an ait

paffed in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the

fécond, entitled, Anaß for fettling the fubfidy of poundage, and granting a fub-

fidy of tonnage, and other funis of money,   unto his royal Majefiy, his heirs   and fuc-

ceffors, the fame to be paid upon merchandizes imported and exported into, or out

of the kingdom of Ireland, according to the book of rates thereunto annexed," that

then the whole of the fubfidy inwards, and the whole of the duties of import

excife, and all other duties paid upon the importation thereof, fliall without de-

lay or reward, be repaid and allowed to fuch merchant or merchants fo'exporting

the fame, within one month after demand thereof, fave and except on all the fe-

vcral goods and merchandizes touching which any provifion is or (hill be made
herein,
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herein, or in any other act which fhall be paffed this feffion of Parliament ;   and    A.     D.

alfo lave and except all duties on imported herrings. I 786.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there fliall be Chap. Q.

raifed, levied, and paid on all raw filk of whatfoever denomination, or from what- v_-—v~^

foever country, not being of the growth of America, which (hall be imported in-

to this kingdom after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty feven, a duty of one (hilling and three pence for each pound weight

thereof net in ready money, in lieu and full fatisfaction of all duties payable

thereon by virtue of any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom ; and that

the feveral and refpective following allowances, in the nature of a drawback or

compenfation for the faid duty, Ihall be given upon the exportation from hence of

any manufacture made in this kingdom of filk, or filk mixed with any other ma-

terial, and fhall be paid to any perfon or perfons who at any time or times after

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred aud eighty fix, fhall

really and bona fide export out of this kingdom by way of merchandize, any of

the goods or commodities of the manufacture of this kingdom, herein after par-

ticularly fpecified, that is to fay, for all ribbonds and fluffs made in Ireland of

filk only and exported, the fum of three (hillings for every pound weight avoirdu-

pois ; for all filks and ribbonds made in Ireland, of filk mixed with gold or filver and.

exported, the fum of four (hillings for every pound weight avoirdupois ; for all filk

dockings, filk gloves, filk fringes, filk laces, Hitching or fewing filk, made in

Ireland and exported, the fum of one fliilling and three pence for every pound

weight avoirdupois ; for all fluffs made in Ireland of filk and grogram yarn, and

exported, the fum of eight pence for every pound weight avoirdupois; for all

(luffs made in Ireland, of filk and worfted, and exported, the fum of fix pence

for every pound weight avoirdupois ; for all fluffs made in Ireland, of filk mixed

with incle or cotton, and exported, the fum of one fliilling for every pound weight

avoirdupois, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantities; which feveral

and refpective allowances or fums of money fhall be paid and anfwered by the

collector or other officer of the port from whence the fame fliall be exported upon,

demand, without taking fee or reward for the fame on oath, or in cafe of a

known quaker, on folemn affirmation being made by the exporter before fuch

collector or other officer of the port, which oath or affirmation fuch officer is

hereby empowered and required to adminifter, That the faid goods are of Irifh

manufacture, and exported, or intended to be exported, as the cafe may be, and

not re-landed, or intended to be re-landed in any part of Ireland, and on the ex-

porters giving fufficient fecurity to the faid collector, or other officer of the port,

which fecurity any fuch officer is hereby empowered to take, in the name and to

the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, by bond in the penalty of the

value of the goods, conditioned that the faid goods fhall not be relanded, or

brought on fliore again in anv port or place in this kingdom, and for fuch part of

the faid goods as fliall be entered for or landed in Great Britain, the ¡(lands of

Guernfey, Jerfey, Aldemey, Sark or Man, a condition of the faid bond fhall be to

bring a certificate in difcharge thereof, within fix calendar months after the date of

the fail bond, which certificate (hall be figned by the proper officer or officers of you»

Majefty's cufloms there, and for want of fuch officers refiding in any of the faid

iflands, then by the governor of thofe ¡(lands, or by the deputy governors there-

of refpeâively, and for fuch of the faid goods as fliall be entered for, or landed

in any of your Majefty's plantations in America, or in the Britifh Weft Indies,

or the Britifh fettlements on the coaft of Africa, a condition of the bond fhall be

'0 bring a Ci.rtincr.tc within eighteen months after the date of fuch bond, figned

6 O 2 by
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A.    D.    hy the officer or officers ufuilly figning certificates of a like  nature  there,  ¡m-
I786.       porting that fuch goods were there landed, and tedifying the landing thereof; and

Citan   O    *°r r"cb fi"cs' ftufk> or otner manufactures as aforefaid, as fliall be fo entered for

<__—v—__/   any foreign port or place,   a condition  of   the bond fhall be to bring a certificate

under the common feal of the chief magidrate in  fuch  port or   place,  or under

the hands and feals of two known Britifh merchants  then  being al fuch port or

place, that fuch Hiles or other manufactures were there landed, which certificates

fhall repectivcly import and teftify that fuch goods were landed at the places from

whence fuch certificates fliall be given, and they  fhail refpectively be a full and

fufficient difeharge for the faid bonds fo refpectively entered into ; or in cafe fuch

goods were taken bv enemies, or perifhed in the feas, the faid bonds fliall be dif-

charged upon fatisfadtory proof thereof being made before  the commiffioners of

the revenue for the time being, or any one of them.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid fere-

r.il and refpective allowances upon filk manufacture, and manufacture of iillt

mixed, (hall and may be paid by the collector or other officer of the port, out

of any monies in his hands arifing out of any of the cuftoms, excife, or addi-

tional duties granted to your Majefty, and not appropriated to any parti-

cular purpofe ; and that the money fo paid fliall be accepted of in his ac-

counts as fo much paid to your Majefty, and he fliall be difcharged therefrom

accordingly.

VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That there dial! be

paid on the exportation of all manufactured gold or filver plate made in this king-

dom, as a compenfation for the inland duty paid thereon, a bounty of fix pence

for each ounce thereof, by the collector or other officer, out of the monies arifing

from the duties granted to your Majefty for the ufe of the corporation for pro-

moting and carrying on the inland navigation in Ireland, and fhall be accounted

for and charged as paid for and on account of the faid corporation.

IX. Provided always, That the faid allowance on wrought plate fhall be pay-

able fo long only as the duty on wrought and manufactured plate (hall con-

tinue.

X. And for the better preventing frauds on the entering of any of the faid

goods under a wrong denomination, to the prejudice of your Majefty's revenue:

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful

to and for any fearcher, or any proper officer of the revenue, at any time after

the entry of any of the faid goods, and before or after the (hipping thereof, to

open and ftrictly examine every bale, trufs, cheft, or other package, to fee if

the goods are rightly entered, and if on fuch examination, the goods (hall be

found tobe rightly entered, the officeT fhall at his own charge caufe the fame

to be repacked to  the fatisfaction of the exporter, which charge fhall be allowed

. to the faid officer by the commiffioners of the revenue, if they fhall think it rea-

fonable ; but in cafe the faid officer (hill find the f.iid goods, or any part thereof

to have been entered under a wrong denomination, whereby your Majefty

would have been defrauded in the allowance to be paid on the exportation of

fuch goods, contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, all fuch goods fo

wrong entered -fliall and may be feized, and the fame, as likewife the value

thereof, fhalK be forfeited, and fhall or may be fued for, levied, and applied in
fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means, as are herein after prefcribed ami

mentioned.

XI. -Provided always, That the faid allowances fliall not be demanded or mad«
for any of the f.iid manufactures of filk mixed with gold and filver, where they

4 are
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are only mixed at the edges or ends of the pieces, nor for any of the  faid ma-     A.     D.

nufaäures of filk  mixed with other  materials, unlefs two-thirds at lead of the       1786.

ends or   threads  of the  warp, by which is meant  the length of the  piece, be Chap. 9.

cither all filk, or mixed or twilled with filk in the warp, fo that fuch  filk fhall   '—--**      J

be obvious   and apparent, or   unlefs  the   filk   therein   ufed,   fhall be   at  lead

double the value of the allowance intended to be obtained on   the exportation

thereof; and if any difpute  fliall  arife concerning any of the faid manufactures,

that is to fay, whether the  fame were made in Ireland or not,   or touching the

quality of the goods, the onus probandi fliall lie on the exporter, claimer, or owner

thereof, and not on the officer.

XII. And towards defraying the neceffary expences of your Majefty's govern-

ment : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and until the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and cighty-feven inclufive,

and no longer, there fhall be raifed, levied, granted, collected, and paid to your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, upon the exportation of the feveral articles of

the growth, produce, or manufacture of this kingdom, mentioned in the fchedule

(No. 1.) hereunto annexed, which fliall be exported out of this kingdom during

the time aforefaid, to any Britifh colony or plantation in America, or to the Welt

Indies, or any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa, the feveral duties on the

refpective quantities contained ;.nd txprefkd in the faid fchedule, and fo in

proportion for any greater or lefs quantities net, in ready money, without dif-

count or allowance, and in lieu and fatisfaction of all duties payable thereon, by

any law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom.

XIII. And for the better avoiding all doubts and conrroverfies concerning the

feveral kinds of hides and fkins, and pieces of hides and (kins chargeable by this

act: be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That by tanned hides or

(kins, or by tanned pieces of hides or fkins, is meant only fuch as are tanned in

ooze made of the bark of trees or fumack, or whereof the principal ingredients

fhall be fuch bark or fumack ; and that by hides and fkins dreffed in oil, or pieces

of hides and fkins dreffed in oil, is meant fuch as are made into leather in oil, or

with any liquor or material whereof the chief ingredient fhall be oil ; and that by

tawed hides or fkins, or by tawed pieces of hides or fkins, is meant fuch as are

dreffed or made into leather i:i allum or fait, or meal, or other ingredients pro-

perly ufed by tawers of white leather.

XIV. And whereas fuch part of the trade between this kingdom and the Bri-

tifh colonies in America and the Weft Indies, and the Britifh fettlements on the

«oalt of Africa, as was not enjoyed by this kingdom previous to the twenty-fifth

day of November, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-nine, can be enjoyed,

and have continued fo long in fuch refpective cafes only, as the goods, or any of

them, to be imported from the faid colonies, plantations, or fettlements into this

kingdom, or to be exported from this kingdom to the faid colonies, plantation«

or fettlements, fhall be liable to equal duties and drawbacks, and be fubject to

the fame fecurities, regulations, and reflections as the like goods are liable and

fubject to upon being imported from the faid colonies, plantations, or fettlements

into, or exported from thence to fuch colonies, plantations, or fettlements rr-

fpectively : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, for the advance«

ment of the faid trade, and as a further fup ply to your Majefty, that there

fliall be raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your lieire and fucceffors, from

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, to the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven inclu-

five, the feveral duties following ; that  is to fay, for and upon the  feveral ar-
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A.     D.     tides of the growth, produft, or manufacture of the Britifh plantations in Ame-

1786.      rica or the Weft Indies, mentioned in the fchedule hereunto annexed, and marked

Chap. Q.    (No. 2.) which fliall be imported  into this kingdom, during the time aforefaid,
<~—V~—'   from thence or from Great Britain, the feveral duties therein refpectively mentioned,

for   every one   hundred   pounds  value thereof according  to  the  rates  therein

fcverally  fet forth, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ; which

faid feveral duties fhall be in lieu and full fatisfaftion of all cuftoms, fubfidies, and

duties whatfoever payable upon the  f<id feveral articles  by virtue of any law or

laws heretofore made   in this  kingdom, and fliall he feverally paid down in ready

money net, without any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

drawbacks mentioned in the faid fchedule, (No. 2.) fliall be allowed and paid on
the feveral and refpective articles in the faid fchedule mentioned, to any merchant

or trader duly exporting the fame, within three years after the importation

thereof ; for every one hundred pounds value thereof, according to the faid rates

mentioned in the faid fchedule, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs

quantity, upon due proof being firft made of the payment of the duties on im-

port in the faid fchedule mentioned, in the manner ufually practifed for obtaining

drawbacks.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

duties following fliall be raifed, anfwered, collected, and paid unto your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fuccefl'ors, from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-fix, until the twenty-fifrh day of March, one

¡houfand feven hundred and eighty- feven inclufive, that is to fay, for and upon

all fpecklc-wood of the growth of Africa, which fhill be imported from thence

or from Great Britain, during the time aforefaid, by any cf your Majefty's fub-

jects, a duty of twenty-two pounds fifteen (billings, and by a dränget, of

twenty-four pounds three (hillings and five pence one farthing, for every one

hundred pounds value thereof, as the fame is rated for cudom, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or lefs value ; for and upon all beaver's fkins of the pro-

duce of your Majefty's plantations in America, or the Weft Indies, which fhall

be imported from thence, or frem Great Britain into this kingdom during the

time aforefaid, a duty of nine (hillings and five pence three farthings, for every

five fcore fkins, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs number; and for

and upon all beaver wool cut and combed, the produce and manufacture of the

fame plantations, which fliall be imported into this kingdom during the time

aforefaid, a duty of feventeen (hillings and three farthings for every pound weight

thereof, aijd fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantities ; which duty on

due exportation-of fuch beaver woo!, within three years from the irrputation

thereof, fliall be repaid to the exporter thereof, upon proof being firft made in

the manner ufually practifed for obtaining drawbacks.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That the faid feveral duties and drawbacks, flrall be in lieu and full fatisfaction

of all duties and drawbacks whatfoever payable on the faid feveral articles by any

law or laws heretofore made in this kingdom, and that the (aid feveral duties

fhall be paid down in ready money net,« ¡thou: any difcount or allowance whatfoever.

XVHI And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou (and feven hundred and eighty-fix,

no duty, fubfidy, or cuftom, fhall be paid on the importation into this kingdom,

of any of the articles following, any law or ftatute to the contrary notwith-

ftanding ; that is to fay, wood, plank, wrought timber, except mads, yards, or

bowfprits, timber unwrought, or lumber  the growth or produce of  America or

the
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the Weft Indies, or any clean, good, merchantable, well conditioned tar or pitch, A. D.

not mixed with drofs or water, or clean, good, merchantable turpentine, being 1706.

the growth or produce of America or the Weft Indies, and imported directly from Chap. Q.

thence or from Great Britain, cotton wool, indigo, cochineal, Brazil or Feman»- ^-^.'~~-~'

buco wood, Braziletto or Jamaica wood, logwood, Nicorago, red, or Guinea

wood, Sapan wood, mohogany, or other wood, the product of any part of

America or the Weft Indies ; and all woods for dyers ufe imported from any place

whatfoever, except fpeckle-wood of the growth of Africa ; all whale-fins or train

oil, or blubber, the produce of whales taken or caught in any part of the ocean,

by, and imported in any fhip or veffel belonging to your Majefty's fubjetts in

this kingdom, Great Britain, Guernfey, Jerfey, or the lfle of Man ; all raw and

undreffed goat fkins imported in Britifh or Irifh fhips, navigated according to

law, from any port or place whatfoever ; all raw and undreffed feal fkins taken

by the crews of veffels belonging to and fitted out from this kingdom, Great

Britain, Jerfey, Guernfey, or Man, whereof the captain or mailer, and three-

fourths of the mariners at lead (lull b: your Majefty's fubject«, or by perfons

employed by the mafiers or owners of fuch veffels ; all raw filk of the growth

or culture of America ; pig or bar iron made and imported from America, or

Great Britain ; fago powder, or vermicello imported from America or Great Bri-

' tain, being the produce of America ; raw or undreffed hides of fteers, cows, or

other cattle whatfoever, except of horfes, mares, or geldings from Great Britain

or America, being the produce of America ; and all undreffed hemp or fnx from

aiiy place whatfoever ; any law,  flatute,   or ufage to the contrary notwit'iftanding.

XIX. Provided always, That due entries be firfl made of faid articles reflec-

tively at the refpective times of importation, as practifed heretofore ; and that

the fame be landed in the prefence of the proper officer, or on failure thereof,

every of the faid articles fliall be liable to the payment of duty, if of the growth

or product of your Majefty's colonies in America, or in the Weft Indies, ac-

cording to the rates in the fchedule (No. 2.) herein before mentioned ; but if not

of the growth or product of the faid colonies, then to pay duty, as if this act had

never been made.

XX. Provided alfo, That the captain, or perfon having the charge or command

of the fhip or veffel importing fuch feal fkins, do make oath before the collector,

or other principal officer at the port of importation, who is hereby required and

authorized to adminifler the fame, that the feal fkins imported therein, are really

and bona fide the fkins of feils taken and caught by the crew thereof, or by per-

fons employed by the mailer or owner of fuch iliip or veffel ; and on failure

thereof, fuch fkins fhall be liable to the payment of the duty in the faid fchedule

(No. 2.) mentioned. /

XXI. Provided alfo, That the mailer, commander, or other perfon taking

charge of any fhip or veffel importing fuch raw filk, do deliver to the collector

or other chief officer of the port of importation at or before entry of the faid (¡Ik,

a certificate of like nature as any mafter, commander, or any other perfon would

or ought to have received at the port where any fuch raw filk was put on board,

in order to entitle him to land the fame duty free in Great Britain, and do alfo

make oath, or if a known quaker, a folemn affirmation, (which oath or affirma-

tion the fail! collector, or other chief officer, is hereby empowered and required

t0 adminifler) that the bales, parcels, and goods contained in fuch certificates, are

•ne fame which were taken on board in the faid countries refpettively, and o«.

failure of performing any of the faid requintes, all fuch raw fnk {hall be liable

'0 the piynient of the duty in the faid fchedule  (No. 2) mentioned.
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A      D. XXI1- And be ¡t furtn'r enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

, _Qß        perfons fliall from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

çf ' dred and eighty fix, make or caufe to be made any entry or entries of any raw
i^~y^Zj filk under the name or defcription of raw filk of the growth or culture of

America, not being of fuch growth or culture, or fhall mix or caufe to

be mixed any raw filk with raw filk of the growth or culture of America,

in order to evade the duties payable on raw filk imported from elfe where |

every perfon fo making or caufing to be made fuch entry or entries, or mixing

or caufing fuch mixture or mixtures to be made, fhall forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds for every fuch offence, and alfo all fuch raw filk ; and in cafe of any mix-

ture, the quantity fo mixed, together with the value thereof, as alfo the bales or

other packages containing the fame, (hall alfo be forfeited.

XXIII. Provided always, That if any doubt or difpute fhall arife, whether the

faid raw filk, or any part thereof, fo to be imported as aforefaid, be of the growth

or culture of America, the onus probandi fliall lie on the owner or claimer thereof,

and not on the informer or profecutor.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,

all duties whatfoever paid on the importation of any callicoes or muflins, (hill

be fully drawn back and repaid for all fuch as fliall be printed, (tained, paint-

ed or dyed in this kingdom, or Great Britain, and (hal! be afterwards exported

from hence to any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa, but if the fame

fhall be exported to America, or the Britifh Wed Indies, all faid duties fhall be

drawn back and repaid, except fo much thereof as fhall amount to the fum of five

pounds eight (hillings and four pence for every one hundred pounds value there-

of, as the fame fhall have been fold by the candle at the Eaft India company's fale,

and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs value.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all - the faid

drawbacks fhall be paid and fatisfied by the feveral collectors of the ports of expor-

tation out of any money arifing out of any aids or duties by them collected, in

the fame manner, and fubject to the fame regulations as is or are ufually obferved

in cafe of drawbacks.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral

duties following be raifed, levied, and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceflbrs, on the feveral articles following, which (hall be exported from this king-

dom from the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, to the twenty fifth ¿ay mi March,, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty feven inclufive, that is to fay, far and upon all cotton wool of the

growth or produce of America, or the Weft Indies, fo exported in any other

(hipping than'Britifh or Irifh (hipping, the fum of five pounds thirteen (hil-

lings and nine pence for every one hundred pounds value thereof, to be cer-

tified by the oath or affirmation of the perfon exporting the fame, and fo in

proportion for any greater or lefs value ; for and upon all beaver wool or wombs

that fhall have been imported from America, and which (hall be afterwards ex-

ported from this kingdom during the time aforefaid, the fum of eight pounds

ten (hillings and feven pence halfpenny, for every five fcore pounds weight

thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity; for and

upon any piece of white woollen cloth called broad cloth, of the manu-

facture of Ireland, which fhall be exported during the time aforefaid to any Bri-

tifh plantations in America or the Weft Indies, the fum of five fhillings and eight
pence farthing, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity ;   the faid

i feveral
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feveral duties to be paid down in ready money net, without any difcount or al-    A.     D.

lowance whatfoever, and to  be  in  lieu and  full   fatisfactioti of   all  other  du-       1786.

ties now payable on the  exportation   of   faid  articles,   by  virtue  of   any  act   fj]lapi n

or acts  now   in  force,   except   the    alnage  duty  on  the   faid   white   woollen   ¡^,—y—^_/

cloth.

XXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon or perfons who fliall from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, import directly from any of the Britifh

colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, in any (hip or veffel belonging

faid colonies or Great Britain or Ireland, and nr.inned as in fuch cafe is ufua!, any

good and merchantable indigo, free from any falfe mixtures, and fit for dyer's

ufe, being the growth or product of the colony from whence the fame fliall be

imported, fliall have an-d be entitled to a reward or premium for fuch importa-

tion, after the rate of two (hillings and two pence for every fix pounds weight

thereof, and fo in proportion for any greater or lefs quantity, to be paid to

the importer by the collector or other chief officer of the port where the fame fliall

be imported, out of any money arifing from any aid or duties payable to your Ma-

jefty, your heirs or fucceffors, then in his hands.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That on the im-

portation of any indigo into this kingdom from the faid places, a certificate fliall

be given by the mailer or commanding officer of fuch fhip or veffel in which

fuch indigo fhall be imported, that the fame was fhipped on board fuch fhip or

veffel within fuch Britifh colony, or plantation in America, or the Welt Indies,

as is mentioned in the faid certificate, and another certificate fliall be given,

(igned by the furveyors, land-waiters, or fearchers, or any two of them, being

officers of the revenue of the port where the faid indigo fliall be entered and

landed in this kingdom, fpecifying the weight thereof, and that the faid indi-

go is good and merchantable, free from falfe mixtures, and of fuch quality

as to be entitled to the faid premium or reward ; which certificate the faid

officers are hereby required to grant, within ten days next after the landing of

fuch indigo, unlefs they can affign fuificieiit caufc for their refufal, upon pro-

ducing which feveral certificates to the collector or other chief officer as afore-

faid, fuch officer fliall be empowered, and is hereby required to pay the premium

to the importer of the faid indigo.

XXIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons fliall make or caufe to be made any entry or entries of foreign made

indigo, under the name of Britifh plantation made indigo, or fliall mix, or caufe

to be mixed any foreign indigo or other falfe mixture or matter with that made

in the Britifh plantations, in order to claim or recover the premiums before

mentioned, all fuch indigo fo entered ; and in cafe of fuch mixture, the quantity

fo mixed, both foregn and Britifh plantation made, (hill be forfeited, and die per-

fon and perfons who fliall make, or caufe fuch mixture or mixtures to be made,

fliall alfo forfeit double the value of the faid mixture.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no certificate

fliall be made out to allow the premium for fuch indigo to be manufactured and

imported from the Britiili plantations aforefaid as fhall not be good and merchant-

able, and free from all falfe mixtures.

XXXI. And that the officers of the revenue may be the better able to difc< ver

any frauds intended for the receiving the aforefaid premiums : be it further enact-

ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful for the faid officers,

and they arc hereby required before they make out any fuch certificat;, to ex imine
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the faid indigo by opening each package, and fluffing the fame in fuch manner as

to fee the whole contents, or by fuch other means as they fhall think proper to

find out and difcover whether the indigo is good and merchantable, and free from

any falfe mixture.

XXXII. And in order to fix the ftandard of fuch indigo as fliall be entitled to

the premium aforefaid : be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no

certificate (hall be granted by any furveyor or other officer of your Majefty's re-

venue, for any indigo which is not worth three (hillings and three pence the

pound weight, when the bed French or other indigo of equal goodnefs with
the beft French is worth four (hillings and four pence the pound weight, and
fo in the fame proportion in cafe the price of the beft French, or other indigo of

equal goodnefs, fliall be at a higher or lower price.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no fee, gra-

tuity, or reward fliall be demanded, taken, or received by any officer of your Ma-

jefty's revenue, for the examining, viewing, or delivering fuch indigo with refptct

to the premium or reward allowed by this act, or for the figning any of the

certificates in order to the receiving fuch premium or reward, or for paying the

fame, and any fuch officer demanding or taking fuch fee or rewatd, fhall for fuch

offence forfeit his office, and fuch officer fliall alfo be incapable of ferving your

Majefty, jtour heirs and fucceflbrs, and fhall forfeit the fum of one hundred

pounds.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

indigo made in the Britifh colonies, or plantations in America, or the Weft Indies,

and imported here after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty fix, (hall after faid day be exported from this kingdom, then and

in every fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons fo exporting the fame, fhall before the

entry thereof, pay unto the collector of the revenue, at the port where the fame

fhall be exported, or to the chief officer of the cudoms there, the full fum of

two (hillings and two pence for every fix pounds weight thereof, and fo in propor-

tion for any greater or lefs quantity, being the premium allowed on the importa-

tion thereof by this act, over and above any duty the fame is by law fubjed to pay

at exportation.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons, his, or their agent or agents, affign, or affigns, fhall do or differ

to be done, any act or aus with intent fraudulently to export fuch indigo, with-

out paying fuch premium to the collector or chief officer of the cuftoms as afore-

faid, all fuch indigo (hall be forfeited, and fuch perfon or perfons (hall alfo forfeit

and lofe double the value of fuch indigo.

XXXVI. Provided always, That if any doubt ordifpute fliall arife, whether any

of the faid indigo, or any part thereof fo to be exported, is of the growth, pro-

duce, or manufacture of the Britifh plantations in America, or the Weft Indies,

the onus probandi (hall lie on the owner or claimer thereof, and not on the

informer or profecutor;   any law, cuftom,   or   ufage to the contrary notwith-

.(landing.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all good«

and commodities of the growth, product, or manufacture of any part of Europe,

except Great Britain, and all goods and commodities of the growth, product, or

manufacture of the Eaft Indies, or other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope,

or any other country whatfoever, except Great Britain, which have been or (hall

be legally imported in this kingdom, from any place, except Great Britain, and

fhall be exported hence to any Britifh plantation in America, or the Weft Indies,
or

«
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or any Britifh feulement on the coaft of Africa, between the twenty fifth day of    A.    D.

March, one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of      I 786.

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, fliall diaw back fo   Chap. 9.

much of  the duties  paid   on their importation,   as fhall   leave   the remainder   *-    v     -J

equal to the amount  of   the duties  retained in Great Britain on goods of like

quality and quantity exported  thence   to any of  faid colonies,   plantations,   or

fettlements, and if the   duties paid  on  the  importation   of any  fuch  goods   or

merchandizes into this kingdom, fhall be exactly equal to   the duties fo retained

in Great Britain, then and in every fuch  cafe, fuch goods fliall not receive any

drawback on  their exportation as  aforefaid, and if the duties paid on the  im-

portation of any fuch goods,   fliall not equal the duties fo  retained in Great

Britain, then and in every fuch cafe fuch goods fhall not only not receive any draw-

backs on their export« as aforefaid, but fliall alfo pay fuch  duty on being fo  ex-

ported, as together with the duty paid on their importation  fhall equal the duty

fo retained in Great Britain.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the co.11-

miffioners of your revenue, fhall form, or caufe to be formed, one or more table or

tables, fchedule or fchedules, with all convenient fpeed of the feveral drawbacks

fo to be allowed, and duties fo to be paid on the export from this kingdom of the

faid lall mentioned good» and commodities of the growth, product or manu-

facture of any part of.Europe (except Great Britain) or of the Eaib Indies, or

other places beyond the Cape of Good Hope, or any other country whatfoever, to

any of the Britifh colonies in America, or the Weft Indies, or any Britifh fettle-

ments on the coafts of Africa; and that fo foon as the faid tables or fchedules, or

any of them, fliall be formed, they fhall be figned by four of the faid commiffioners

at leaft, and that from and after the day whereon fuch fignature fhall be made,

until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

feven, the feveral drawbacks fhall be allowed and duties paid as refpectively

mentioned therein, upon the exporters as aforefaid, of the feveral goods therein

mentioned, as fully and effectually to all intents and purpofes as if the fame

were fpecifically enacted and enumerated in tliis prefent act; any law, ftatute,

or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding, and fubject to the like remedies, re-

gulations and reftrictions, as any duties impofed, or drawbacks allowed by this

prefent act are made fubject unto; and that a duplicate of every fuch table or

fchedule, figned likewife in manner aforefaid, fhall be at the fame time depofited

with the clerk of the houfe of commons, to be by him laid before the faid houfe

the next feffion of parliament.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

itfhill and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners in every cafe where the du-

ties retained In this kingdom cannot be equalized with the duties retained in Great

Britain, upon fuch export as aforefaid of any particular articles, unlefs the whole

or part of the duties paid on import thereof, be drawn back, and a duty be impofed

on the export thereof, to fpecify in the table or tables, fchedule or fchedules con-

taining fuch articles, «hat amount of duty fhall be drawn back, and what amount of

duty fhall be impofed thereon ; in every which cafe the drawback fo to be allowed,

fhall be admitted and credited to the exporter in the payment of the duty fo impofed.

XL. Provided alfo, That nothing fliall be contained in any fuch table or fche-

dule to impofe any condition or reftriction upon, or to affect either with duty or

drawback by virtue of this aft, any goods, wares, or merchandizes which might

be legally exported from this kingdom to any of the Lid colonies, plantations, or

futlements, prior to the twenty fifth day of November, one thoufand feven hun-

¿ Q.2 dred
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A.     D.     dred and feventy nine, nor fhall any thing contained in any fuch table or fchedule

I 786.      extend, or be conftrued to extend thereto.

Chap. n.       XIA. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all commodi-

V»—~v--~»j   ties whatfoever, which fhall be imported into this kingdom from Scotland, fliall

be chargeable with and pay the fame duties, and no more, as commodities of a like

nature imported from England, are chargeable with, and liable to pay.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix

all goods imported from and exported to any Britifh fettlement on the coaft of

Africa, fliall pay like duties and receive like drawbacks and allowances, and be

fubject to the fame regulations, and entitled to the fame benefits as goods of the

fame nature imported from or exported to any Britifh colonies in America fliall

le chargeable with, liable or entitled to by virtue of this act, except where it is

otherwife fpccifically provided herein, or fhall be otherwife declared or mentioned

¡11 the tables or fchedules to be formed as aforefaid.

XLIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the proper

officer or officers do keep a feparate and diftinct account of the feveral articles

which fhall be exported 01 imported, whereon the hereditary duties are or fliall

be charged, altered, removed, or drawn back by this or any other act or acts

made or to be made in this feffion of parliament, and that he or they do re-

gularly enter what thofe hereditary duties would amount to on fuch articles fo

imported, or exported if the fame were to have continued payable thereon; and

that fo much of the money arifing from the feveral aids and duties impofed by this

prefent act, or by any other act or acts paffed or to be pafféd this feffion of parlia-

ment, as the f.iid hereditary duties would have fo amounted to, fliall be regularly

and duly placed to the account of your Majefty's hereditary revenue.

XI.IV. And be it-further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and ungu-

lar the faid duties', rates, and impofitions hereby granted, fliaii be raifed, anfwer-

ed, collected, and piid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, during

the time aforefaid, in like manner, except as to bonding the fame, or any difcount

for prompt payment, and all and every the fines, penalties, and forfeitures in-

flicted by this ?.i\, other than except fuch as are by this act otherwife provided

for, fliall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner

and form, and by fuch means and ways, and with fuch powers and authorities

as are prefcribed, directed, and appointed in and by an act of parliament made

in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the fécond,

entitled, An acl fir the fettling of the excife or new imp'fi upon his Majeßy, bis

heirs and fucceffort, according to the book ,of lates therein inferted; as fully and effec-

tually to all intents, conltructions, and purpofes, as if the fame were particu-

larly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enacted in the body of this prefent act,

with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party and parties who (hall think

him, her, or themfjlves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of excife

is provided.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall wilfully, falfcly, and corruptly take any of the oaths or affirma-

tions hereby directed to be taken, and be thereof lawfully convicted by verdict,

or upon his, her, or their confeffion, he, (be, or they fo offending, dull for every

fuch offence incur and fuffer fucli penalties, pains, and difabilities, as perfons

convicted of wilful and corrupt perjury, are by any of the laws now in force in

this kingdom liable unto, or if any perfon or perfons (hall corruptly procure or

fuborn any other perfon to take any fucli falle oath or affirmation, and the per-
1 fon
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fon or perfons fo procuring or fuborning, fhall be thereof convicted by verdict,    A.     D.

or upon his, her, or their confeffion, every perfon fo offending fhall for every fuch      1786.

offence,  incur and fuffer fuch penalties, forfeitures,   pains,   and difabilities, as   CJjap# q#

perfons convicted of fubornation of perjury are by any of the laws now of force   i_^-v^-O

in this kingdom liable unto.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the afore-

faid fchedules(No. 1.) and (No. 2.) be deemed and taken to be part of this act to

all intents and purpofes.

XLVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the

fix pence per pound, nor any other fee fhall be payable to, or deducted, or re-

ceived by the vice-treafurer, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or

any other officer or officers of this kingdom for their own ufe, for or on account

of the ¡(filing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by or which

fhall be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act,

but that the fame fhall be received and duly accounted for to your Majefty, your

heirs and fucceffors.

Vot. XHI. 6 R No.
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. A.   D.

17^6. C H A P.   X.

An  A El for granting  certain  Duties Upon   Liccnfis, to   be taten

out by  the fevcral Pcrfons therein mentioned.

Zttuéiis        TTTE   your   Maicflv's   moil    dutiful    and   loyal  fubjecls   the commons of
Mara 17S7.       \\l ' '     ■ ,      ,. . , ,

V V       Ireland, tow aids railing the neceffary fupplies to defray  the expenccs of

your Majelty's government, luve refolved to grant unto your Majefly, the feveral

rates and  duties  upon licenfes herein  after mentioned : be it therefore enacted

by the  King's  moil excel'ent  Majefly, by  and with  the  advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefer« Parliament ailem-

bled, and by the authority  of the  fame, That every perfon manufacturing can.

die« or foap  for fale,  and every perfon, felling or manufacturing paper hangings

for   file  within   this    kingdom, at   any   time between   the  twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand   feven   hundred  and eighty-fix,   and  the  twenty-fifth day

of March,  one  thoufand feven hundred and f ighty-feven inclufive,  (hall take out

a licenfe from  the commiffioi.ers  of  his  Majefly's revenue,   or  from   the col-

lector of the diftricl  in  which he or fhe  fhall refide, and (hall pay for the fame

a duty of twenty  fhillings; and every perfon felling tea  or groceries by retail,

in  any  city  or town-corporate within   this kingdom, at  any time  during the

time aforcfaid, fhall   take out a licenfe   in   manner  aforefaid, and fhall pay for

the  fame, a  duty of twenty  (hillings, and every perfon felling tea or groceries

in any part of this kingdom, not being a city  or  town-corporate, fhall  take out

a licenfe in like  manner, and  (hall  pay   for   the  fame  a duty of ten fhillings ;

and every  perfon  felling or  making any gold or filver plate for fale, and every

perfon   who  fhall   keep   a   tan-yard   or  tan-pit,   or   fhall   tan  leather for fale

within this kingdom,    at any  time during   the   time   aforefaid,   fhall  take out

a licenfe   in   manner  aforefaid, and   fhall  pay  for  the   fame a   duty  of twenty

fhillings ;   and every   factor, or perfon  not   being  a difliller,   or liccnfed as a

retailer   felling   home-made   fpirits in   this   kingdom,   at any  time   during the

time aforcfaid, fhall take out a licenfe in manner aforefaid, and  pay for the fame

a  duty  of forty  fhillings ;   for each of which licenfes there  fhall be  taken by

fuch collectors, for  their own  ufe, a fee   after the  rate of one (hilling in the

pound,   according  to   the   duty   payable to   your  Majefly   on  fuch  licence or

licenfes,   and   no   more,   any  law or   ufage   to  the   contrary   notwithflanding ;

which faid rates  and duties  fhall  be  collected  and   raifed   by fuch  pe'fon ""I

perfons, and    in    fuch   manner,   and   by   fuch   ways   and   means  as  the duty

payable   for licenfes to  keep   alc-houfes is raifed  and coUefled, by virtue of an

act made in this kingdom in  the thirty-third  year of the reij^ii of his late Ma-

jefly King George   the  fécond, entitled, An ail for better regulating the collection of

his Majcfiys   revenue, and fir preventing of frauds therein, and for repealing on oil

made the laß feffim of Parliament, entitled, An ail fir tontinuing and amending feveral

laws heretofore  made relating   to   his Majcßy's  revenue,   and for the   more effectua,

preventing of frauds in his Majeßys eußoms and excife, and the feveral ads erndfiaM"

tuhich are mentioned in the faid act and continued thereby ;  as fully to all intents at"!

purpofes, as if the  provifions  in the  faid act  for that purpofe were particularly

mentioned, and expreffed, and enacted again in the body of this prefent act.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every the perfon

and perfons afoiefaid, fhall take out fuch refpective licenfes before he, fhe, °r

they fhall refpectively manufacture, fell, or keep for fale as aforefaid, any of the
aforefaid
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aforefaid refpective articles or things ; and that every perfon who fliall during the

time aforefaid make, fell, or keep for fale as aforefaid, any of the faid refpeftive

articles and things contrary to the true intent and meaning hereof, without taking

out fuch licenfe refpectively as aforefaid', fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the

fum of twenty pounds.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That per-

fons in partnerfhip, and carrying on trade or bufinefs in one hcrufe or (hop only,

dial! not be obliged to take out more than one licenfe ; and that no one licenfe

which fliall be granted by virtue of this act (hall authorize or empower any per-

fon or perfons to whom the fame (hall be granted, to make or manufacture, or

fell, or keep for fale as aforefaid,' any of the articles or things herein before men-

tioned, in any other houfe or place, than the houfes or places wherein he, (lie, or

they did make, or manufacture, or fell, or keep the faid refpective articles or

things at the time of granting fuch licenfe»

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, every

perfon hereby required to take out a licenfe as aforefaid, lhall have, or caufe to

be painted on a board, with letters publickly vifible and legible, at leaft an inch

long, in white upon a black ground, or in black on a white ground, his, her, or

their name and finíame reípectively, at full length, as alfo the feveral articles

which they fhall be  fo licenfed to manufacture  or fell refpectively, and  that he,

A the, or they are licenfed refpectively to fell the fame ; which board fhall be affixed

on fome confpicuous place on the outfide of the front of his, her, or their houfe

refpectively, not more than three feet diftant from the tcp of the (hop-door, or

ftrcet-door of fuch houfe ; and fuch perfon or perfons refpectively fhall preferve

and keep up the fame during the time he, flic, or they fliafl refpectively continue

to fell fuch articles, or any of them as aforefaid, or in default thereof, (h ill forfeit

refpectively the fum of ten pounds.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and everjr

the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflicted by this act, (hall and mav be fuecf

for, recovered, levied, and applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways

and means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed, and

appointed in and by an act of Parliament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth

year« of the reign of King Charles the fécond, entitled, An aclfir the fettling of

the excife and new impoß upon his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffors, according to the

book of rates therein inferted, or by any other law or laws relating to his Majefty's

revenue, as fully and effectually to all intents, conftructions, and purpofes, as if

the fame were particularly mentioned and cxpreffed, and re-enacted in the body

of this prefent act, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties

who (hall think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid

act of excife is provided.

VI. And b: ¡: further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix

pence per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to, or be deducted or received

by the vice-trcafurcr or vice-treafureri, receiver, or piymaiter general, clerk of

tac pclb, or any other olficjr or oifieers of this kingdom, for or on account of

the ilTuing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be

received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any

payment to he made in purfuance of this act.

* Y 2 CHAP.

i
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A.   D.

\7*% CHAP.    XI.

An Act for granting to His Majefiy, the Duty therein mentioned,

to be paid to the Trufiees of the Royal Exchange.

Espirad "XTiT'E your Majefty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjecls, the commons of Ire-

VV land, pray it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's mod ex.

cellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

ar.d eighty-feven inclufive, there fhall be granted, raifed, collected, levied, and

paid unto your Majefly, your heirs and fucceffors, for and upon every entry in-

wards, which fhall be made in the port of Dublin during the time aforefaid, ex-

cept pofl entries, and entries of coals, a duty of one (hilling ; the faid duty to

be paid to the collector of the port of Dublin for the time being, who is hereby

authorized and required to demand,  take,  and receive the fame.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid duty

when raifed, fhall be paid by the faid collector to the trufiees of the Royal Ex-

change in the city of Dublin, to be by them applied towards difcharging the debts

by them contracted for building, furnifliing, and repairing the fame, and for the

future repairs thereof, to be accounted for before the commiflioners of imprefl ac-

counts.

CHAP.    XII.

An Ail for granting to His Majefiy, His Heirs and Succeffors, cer-

tain Duties and Rates upon the Portage and Conveyance of all

Letters and Packets within this Kingdom, and for the Purpofes

therein mentioned.

25 Mart/i 1787.
Expired m-> O R   the bitter  fupport of  your  Majefly's   government,   and the conve-

jL nience of trade : be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefly, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, until the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty feven inclufive, and no longer, it fhall and may be lawful to

and for the pofl-mafler general of this kingdom for the time being, and his

deputy and deputies, fervants and agents, to and for the ufe of his Ma-

jefly, his heirs and fucceffors, to demand, have, receive, and take for the

portage and conveyance of all letters and packets which he fhall convey, carry,

or fend pofl to or from places within this kingdom, according to the feveral

rates and fums of money herein after mentioned, that is to fay, for the port

aud conveyance of every fingle letter or piece of paper, from the office in this
3 kingdom,
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kingdom, where fuch letter or piece of paper (hall be put in, to any diítalice    A.      D.

within the fame,   not exceeding fifteen  miles  Iriih meafure, the fum  of  two      1786.

pence ; and to any diftance exceeding fifteen miles, and not exceeding thirty fjhap. I 2.

miles, the fum of three pence ; and to any diftance exceeding thirty miles, the i-—-, —¿

fum of four pence ; and for the port or conveyance of every double letter,

double the faid fums refpectively ; and for every treble letter, treble the faid

funis refpectively ; and for every ounce weight, four times the faid fums re-

fpectively, and fo in proportion for any greater weight than an ounce, reckon-

ing every quarter of an ounce equal to a fingle letter ; and that all letters and

packets directed from any place in this kingdom to any part or parts in Great

Britain, or beyond the feas, or received in this kingdom from Great Britain, or

any part or parts beyond the feas, fliall be charged and pay their portage and

conveyance within this kingdom, from or to Dublin or Donaghadee, according

as they (hall refpectively be (hipped from or landed in either of faid places, accord-

ing to their rates aforefaid ; and that every letter or packet paffing through the

general poft-oifice in the city of Dublin, from any place within this kingdom not

lefs diftant than four miles from the general poft-ofhce in the faid city, to any

place within the faid kingdom, not lefs diftant than  four miles  from the gene-

. ral pod-office in the faid city, (hall be charged and pay according to the diftances

herein before mentioned to Dublin, and be further charged and pay according to

the fame rates from Dublin ; and that for every letter or packet directed on board,

or brought or fent from on board any fliip or veffel riding or flopping in any

port within this kingdom, there fhall be charged and paid to his Majefty,

his heirs and fucceflbrs, over and above the rates aforefaid, the fum of one .

penny.

II. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for his

Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, and his deputies, and he and they

are hereby required to demand and receive for the port and conveyance of all

letters and packets for Ireland from Great Britain, or foreign parts, in addition

to the rates of poltage hereby refervcd, fuch further rates of poitage as now

are or hereafter (hall be charged for the conveyance of fuch letters and pack-

ets by any act or acts now made or hereafter to be made by the parliament

of Great Britain ; and that his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom

fliall, and he is hereby authorized and required to account for and pay the fame

quarterly to the revenue of the poft-office of Great Britain ; and that there fhall

be paid to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, for the delivery of each Britifh

or foreign printed news-paper, and each printed vote or prccceding in parlia-

ment, arriving at the general poft-office in Dublin or Donaghadee from Great

Britain, without covers, or in covers open at the fides, the fum of one penny,

over and above the poftage which may be charged thereon, and accounted for to

Great Britain.

III. And be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid poft-

mafter general fe>r the time being, and his deputies, from and after the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the twenty

fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, and

no longer, to demand, have, receive and take for the portage and conveyance

of all letters and packets conveyed by the penny poft, according to the feveral

rates herein after mentioned ; that is to fay, for the pert and conveyance of

any letter or packet, not being more than four ounces in weight, from and

to any place within the limits of the faid city of Dublin, as the faid limits

are now defcribed  and  afcertained by a furvey thereof made on the tenth day

Vol. XIII. 6 Z of
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A.     D.     of July, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy three,   by Thomas Mat'iew?>

I786.      fworn furveyor of the faid city of Dublin, there fhall be paid at the time of put-

Chap.  12. ti"g fuch htter or packet into  the penny poll-office,   the fum of  one penny;
V-V~—'   and for the port and conveyance of every letter or packet not exceeding the like

weight, from or to any place beyond the faid limits fo afcertained as aforefaid,

from or to any place within the circuit of the penny pofl office, there fhall be

paid at the time of putting in fuch letter or packet, the fu.n of one penny,

and a further fum of one penny on the delivery thereof ; and that for every let-

ter or packet of any weight which fhall be font to or delivered from the general

penny pod-office by the penny pod, from or to any place not being within the faid

limits as before afcertained, there fhall be paid the fum of one penny over and

above and exclufive of the feveral rates chargeable thereon.

IV. And be it enacted, That every bill of exchange, merchant's account, in.

voice, or bill of lading, writ, procefs, or proceedings at law, written upon the

fame fheet or piece of paper with a letter, and every letter to or from feveral or

dillinct perfons, written upon the fame fheet or piece of paper, fh.il! be rated

taxed, and paid for as fo many feveral or didinct letters according to the rates

edablifhed by this act, or hereafter to be edablifhed by any act to be paffed in this

kingdom relative to the portage of letters within the fame.

V. And whereas patterns of cloth, filk, duff, and fmall famples of other forts

of goods, are frequently enclofed in a letter or piece of paper, and fent by

pod : be it enacted, That for every fingle letter or cover endorfed on the

outfide " patterns," containing one or more paper or papers with patterns,

or containing one or more pattern or patterns of cloth, filk, or duff, or

one or more fample or famples of any other fort of goods, and containing no

other writing, matter, or thing, fave only what appertains to fuch patterns or

famples, if the fame together do not exceed one ounce weight ; the rates payable

for a double letter by this act, or by any act to be paffed in this kingdom relative

to the portage of letters within the fame, fhall be paid, and ho more.

VI. And be it enacted, That the pod-mader general for the time being, fhall

caufe an account to be kept of all monies arifing to his Maj fty, his heirs and

fucceffors, by virtue of this act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the net revenue and monies arifing by the rates

and duties hereby granted to his Majedy, his heirs and fucceffors, after paying

all  charges, out-goings, difburfements, expences, and   falaries neceffary for the

, receipt and management of the fame ; and all expences attending the faid office,

and the due execution of this act, (hall be paid into his Majedy's treafury in this

kingdom, in fuch manner, and at fuch time and times as his Majedy, his heirs

and fucceffors, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this

kingdom for the time being, fhall direct and appoint.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in cafe the pod-mader general, or any perfon

concerned in the execution of this act, fhall neglect or refufe to perform any mat-

ttr or thing whatfoever according to the true intent and meaning of this act-, or if

they, or any of them, or any other officer employed by virtue of this act, fhall

embezzle, divert, or mifapply any of the monies by them, or any of them collected

or received by virtue of this act, contrary to the tenor and true meaning thereof,

then, and in every fuch cafe, they and every of them fo offending, fhall forfeit

their feveral offices, and be incapable to fcrve his Majedy, his heirs or fuccefTors,

in any office or place of trud or profit, and fliall bî liable for every fuch offence,

to pay treble the fum fo embezzled, diverted, or mifapplied.
IX. And
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IX. And be it enacted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor any other    A.    D

fee (hall be payable to,  or be deducted or received by the vice treafurer or vice-     1786.

treafurers, receiver, or paymafter general, clerk of the pells, or any other officer Chap.  I Î.

or officers of this kingdom, to his or their own ufe or  ufes, for or on account V^-—V"»-»»

of the ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall

be received for or on account of the aids hereby granted to his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceflbrs, or of any payment to be made in purfuance of this act, but that

the fame fhall be duly accounted for to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs.

X. And be it enacted, That no letters or packets fent by the poll to or from

any place or places whatfoever, (hall be exempted from paying the duty of poftage

according to the rates eftablifhed by this act, other than and except fuch letters

and packets as are herein after excepted, and in fuch manner, and under fuch re-

(trictions as are herein after declared and enacted concerning the fame ; that is to

fay, all letters and packets not exceeding the weight of two ounces fent from and

to any places within this kingdom during the fitting of any feffion of Parlia-

ment, or within forty days before or forty days after any fummons or proro-

gation of the fame, wnich fliall be figned on the outfide thereof by any member

of either of the two houfes of Parliament in this kingdom, and whereof

the whole fuperfcription fhall be of the hand-writing of fuch member j and (hall

^have endorfed thereon in the fame hand-writing, the month, and the day of the

month and year when the fame (hall be put into any poft-office of this kingdom,

to be forwarded by the poft, the day and month to be in words at length ;

and fhall alfo have endorfed thereon in the fame hand-writing, the name of

the poft-town from which the fame is intended to be fent.

XI. Provided always, That no fuch letter or packet fhall pafs free of the duty

of poftage, unlefs the member directing the fame, (hall have actually been in

the poft town, or within the diftrict or delivery of fuch poft town where fuch

letters or packets fliall be put in, to be forwarded by poft on the day of the date

fuperfcribed on fuch letter or packet ; and alfo except all letters and packets

not exceeding the like weight, which fhall during the fitting of any feffion of Par-

liament, or within forty days before, or forty days after any fummons or proro-

gation of the fame, be directed from any place in this kingdom, to any member

of either houfe of the Parliament of this kingdom, at the place where he fhall

actually be at the time of the delivery thereof, or at any of his ufual places of

refidence, or at the houfe of Parliament of which he is a member ; alfo all let-

ters and packets from and to any place within this kingdom, directed to his

Majefty's lieutenant general, or other chief governor or governors of thi»

kingdom, hi» Majefty's principal fecretary of (late for this kingdom, the

chief fecretary of the faid lieutenant general, or other chief governor or go-

vernors of this kingdom, the under fecretary and firft clerk for the civil de-

partment in the faid chief fecretary's office, the under fecretary and firft clerk

for the military department of the office of the faid chief fecretary, or to his

Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom, the fecretary of the faid ge-

neral poft-office, the comptroller of the forting-office in the faid general poft-

office, and the furveyors of the faid poft-office, all for the time being ; and all

letters and packets fent from any of the faid officers for the time being, front

and to any place in this kingdom, which fhall relate to the bufinefs of their re-

fpective offices, or their own private concerns only, and (hall be figned, fuper-

fcribed, and dated on the outfide of fuch letters as aforefaid ; and in cafe any fuch

officer fliall receive under cover to him, with intent to evade the payment of any

of the rates granted by this act, any letters or packets intended for, or directed

6 Z 2 to,
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A.     D.    t0» otner persons, every fuch officer is hereby authorized and required to fend

I "86.      tne ^3me t0 tlle general  pod-office   in Dublin,   in order that   fuch  letters and

Chap.  12.  Paclccts may ^e charged with the duty of podage payable  thereon ; it being the

v^_V-^j    true intent and  meaning of this  act, that   the privilege of fending and  receiv-

ing  letters and packets by fuch officers, fhall extend to fuch letters and packets

only as relate to the bufinefs of their refpective offices, or their own immediate

and private concerns ; and alfo, except letters and packets fent from the genera!

pod-office in Dublin, and Which fliall appear by an endorfement made thereupon

by  fome perfon or perfons (not exceeding two in  number) authorized under the

hand and feal of the pod-mader general  of this kingdom for the time being, to

lie upon his Majefty's fervice, and fhall be fealed with the feal of the faid general

pod-office ; which perfon or perfons  are  hereby drictly forbid fo to endorfe and

feal any letter or packet whatfocver, unlefs fuch only concerning which they {lull

receive the fpecial directions of their fuperior officer, or which they fiiall their-

felves know to concern the bufinefs of the pod-office ; and if any perfon or per-

fons  authorized as  aforefaid, under  the   hand   and feal of the faid pod-mailer

general, fliall knowingly make and fubferibe fuch endorfement, or procure the fame

to be made, or any letter or packet which does not really concern the bufinefs of

the faid general pod-ofiice, he fhall for the fird offence forfeit and pay the fum of

five pounds, and for the fécond offence fliall be difmiffed from his office.

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it diall and may be

lawful to and for certain perfons, who, by virtue of their refpective offices in

Great Britain, have heretofore fent or received letters and packets from the duty

of podage by virtue of or under any act or acts of the Britifh Parliament, to

fend and receive by the pod, letters and packets  from Great Britain  to any part

•of Ireland, or from any part of Ireland to Great Britain, free from the duty of

podage ; fubject neverthelefs, to fuch limitations and reductions as perfons in

this kingdom, who, by virtue of their employments or offices, are permitted to

fend and receive letters and packets free of podage, are fubject and liable to by

this act.

XIII. And whereas many frauds may be practifed in fending covers, letters, and

packets by pod directed to members of Parliament, containing other letters and

packets intended for others, and not intended for fuch members to whom the covers,

letters, and packets are fo directed, whereby the perfons for whom fuch letters and

packets are really intended may receive fuch covers, letters, and packets, free from the

duty of podage, to the injury of the revenue : for remedy whereof, be it enacted,

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid pod-mader genera!, and all

perfons acting under this act, to charge the whole of fuch covers, letters, and

packets, with treble the duty of podage, according to the rates edablidied by this

act -, any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwithltanding.

XIV. Provided always, That if it fhall appear by the certificate of fuch mem-

ber, that fuch cover, letter, or packet, fo charged, was actually intended for fuch

member, or for fome of his family, and not covering a correfpondent to any perfon

not refident in his houfe, that then and in every fuch cafe, the podage fo charged and

paid for every fuch letter, cover, or packet, fliall be returned to fuch member.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That nothing herein con-

tained, fhall extend to charge with the duty of podage, any printed votes or pro-

ceedings in Parliament, or printed news-papers being fent by the pod without

covers, or in covers open at the fides, which fliall be figned on the outfide thereof

by any member of Parliament in this kingdom, or which fliall be directed to any
fuch member at any place within this kingdom, whereof he fhalftiave given notice

A, i:i
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in writing to the poft-mafter general of Ireland, or which fliall be fent by certain     A.     D.

officers in the office of  his M,ijefty\¡ poft-mafter general,   who fliall be thereunto       1786.

licenfed by the  faid poft-mafter general refpectively, but that all fuch votes,  pro-  Chap.  I 2.

ceedings in Parliament, and printed news-papers fo  fent and figned as aforefaid,   V-/"——'

(hall be received free of the duty of poftage.

XVI. Provided neverthelefs, That no fuch printed news-paper fliall pafs free

of poftage from the general poft-office purfuant to any fuch notice, or from any

other poft-office in this kingdom, unlefs fuch news-paper fliali be put into fuch

poft-offices refpectively two hours at the leaft before the time of the poft being

difpatched therefrom.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty's

poll-mafter general of this kingdom, or any of the officers employed under him,

to examine and fearch any packet fent without a cover, or in a cover open at

the fides, in order to difcover whether any letter or other paper or thing what-

foever be enclofed or concealed in or with fuch printed votes, proceedings, or

printed news-papers, and in order to difcover whether fuch printed news papers

fhall have been duly ftamped ; and in cafe any letter or paper, or thing whatfoe-

ver drill be found to be enclofed, written, or concealed in, on, or with fuch print-

ed votes, proceedings in Parliament, or news-papers, as aforefaid, or in cafe

there (hall be any writing other than the fuperfcription of fuch votes, proceed-

ings, or news-papers, or any of them, or on or in the corner thereof, the whole

of fuch picket fliall be charged with treble the duty of poftage by this act im-

poTed ; and in cafe any fuch news-paper fliall appear not to have been duly

(tamped, every fuch officer is hereby required to (top the fame, and fend it to

the commiifioners of (tamp duties at their olfice in the city of Dublin.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever within

this kingdom, fliall forge or counterfeit the feal or hand writing, or make ufe of

the name of any perfon whatfoever in the fuperfcription of any letter or packet

to be fent by the poft, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage, or

fliall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or fliall procure to be forged, counterfeited, or

altered, the date, place, or any other part of the fuperfcription of any fuch let-

ter or packet, or fliall write, or caufe to be written and fent by the poft any letter

or packet, the fuperfcription or any part whereof fliillbe forged, counterfeited,

or altered, in order to avoid the payment of the duty of poftage, knowing the

fame to be forged, counterfeited or altered, or if any perfon or perfons within

this kingdom fhall forge or counterfeit, or alter, or procure to be forged, coun-

terfeited, or altered, any certificate of any member of either houfe of the Parli-

ament of this kingdom, or of any other perfon entitled to the privilege of fend-

ing letters free of the duty of poftage, in order to have the poftage charged

upon any cover, letter, or packet refunded, every perfon fo offending (hall for the

£r(t offence forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and for the fécond offence the fum

oi one hundred pounds, and for the third offence dull be deemed guilty of felo-

ny, and fhall be tranfported for feven years; and that it fhall and may be lawful

to and foT his Majefty's poft-mafter general of this kingdom-, and his deputies,

and all perfons acting under this act, to charge any letter or packet, the fuper-

fcription whereof, or any part whereof fhall appear to be forged or counterfeited

or altered, with treble the duty of poftage payable by virtue of this act ; which

faid duty (hall be levied and paid, unlefs the member of either houfe of Parlia-

ment, or other privileged perfon whofe fuperfcription it imports tobe, fhall certify

by writing under hi» hand to the poft mailer general, or his deputies, that fuch

fuperfcription, and every part thereof, is of his hand writing.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any collector or receiver, ferryman, or other

perfon whatfoever, appointed or intruOed or employed to take or receive the toll

or rates at any turnpike gate cr bar erected upon any highways, bridges, or poft-
Vol. XIII. - A roads,
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A.    D.     roads, or at any ferry,   or any perfon who has or fliall have the care of any gate

1786.        °f any wa'led town, or the cudody of the keys of fuch gate,   fhall demand and

X,—y-^^    take any toll or rate for the coachman, pod boy, or rider, guard, fervant, or other

perfon, horfes, and carriages employed as aforefaid, palling through, over, or acrofs

the faiiie,   or fhall not permit and fuffer the horfes and carriages together with the

coachman, pod boy or rider, guards, fervants, and other perfons fo employed to paf*

through fuch toil gates,   bars,   or gates,   and  acrofs fuch ferries without delav ;

or if any ferryman fliall not within the fpace of one hour after demand made, in

all poffible   cafes,   convey the coachman,   pod-boy,   rider,   guards, fervant, and

other perfons,   together with  the  horfes  and carriages employed   as aforefaid

acrofs fuch ferry to the ufual landing place;    or if any perfon having the care of

any gate of a walled town,   or the cudody  of the  keys of  fuch gate,   fhall not

within a quarter of an hour after demand made aloud at fuc'i gate, open the fame

and admit the coachman, pod boy, rider, guard, fervant, or other perfons, toge-

ther with the horfes and horfe  carriages employed  as aforefaid,  fuch offender or

offenders being convicted thereof by ihe oath of  fuch  coachman,  pod  boy or ri-

der, or other credible witnefs or witneffes, before any judice of the peace within

the didrict where the offence fhall be committed ; which oath every judice is here-

by authorized and required  to  adminidcr, dial! for every fuch offence forfeit the

fum of twenty findings,  to be paid to the informer;   and if the fame dial! not

be forthwith paid upon fuch conviction, it fliall and may be lawfful for fuch judice

to commit the offender to the houfe of correction, there to remain until the faiJ

penalty or forfeiture fhall be paid,   or for  any time not exceeding the fpace of

twenty one days, nor lefs than fourteen days from the time of commitment, un-

lefs fuch penalty or forfeiture fhall be fooner paid.

XX. And be it further enacted, That all and every the claufes, provifoes,

powers, privileges, difabilities, penalties, forfeitures, and modes for the recovery

of the fame matters and things contained in an act made in the twenty third and

twenty fourth years of his Majcfly's reign, touching the faid general pod office, and

the faid office called the penny pod office, entitled, An ail for eßablißing a pcß office

within this kingdom, and not herein or by an act paffed in the lad feffion of Par-

liament, entitled, An ail fir granting to his Majeßy, his heirs and fucceffbrs, cer-
tain duties and rates upon the portage and conveyance of all tetters and packets within

this kingdom; and fir explaining and amending an ail paffed in the twenty third and

twenty fourth years of his Majeßy s reign, entitled, An ail for eflablißing a pofl-

«ffice within this kingdom, altered, amended, or repealed, fhall be applied and ex-

tended, and fliall be condrued to apply and extend to this prefent act, as fully ¡

and effectually to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame had been particularly re-

peated and re-enacted in the body of this prefent act.

CHAP.    XIII.

An Ac! for Licenfing Hawkers and Pedlars, Petty Chapmen, anJ

other Perfons.

E*pind --s T-T ° R tIle better iupport of your Majedy's government, and towards de-

1787. -*- fraying the expenccs of the fame in this kingdom, we the commons of

Ireland, in Parliament affembled, have refolved to grant unto your Majefly

the feveral rates and duties herein after mentioned : be it therefore enacted by

the King's mod excellent Majedy, by and with the advice ami confent of the
lords fpirirual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twenty-fifth

day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, until the twenty-fifth
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day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, inclufive, there A. D.

(hall be anfwered and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs, by every 1786.

hawker, pedlar, petty chapman, or other trading perfon going from town to town, (]fjan. j ?.

or to other men's houfes, fairs, marts or markets, and travelling either on foot, e_^Y-»»»y

or with horfe or hoifes, afs or alles, mule or mules, or other bead or beads, or

Otherwife, in this kingdom, (except as herein after mentioned) or otherwife car-

rying to felt, or expofing to fale any goods, wares, or merchandizes whatfoever

(except as herein after mentioned) and all travelling tinkers, fniiths, and carters

of iron and metal, and all perfons hawking about tea, coffee, trees, flirubs, or

plants for fale, and alfo all perfons felling or expofing to fale in flail, ftand,

died, booth, bulk, or other place, not being a part of or in his or her dwelling

houfe, any new or old books, maps, prints pamphlets, charts, engravings or

drawings ; and all perfons who fliall fell or expofe to fale any glafs bottles not

being refpectively the makers or importers thereof, or not felling wines, fpirits,

beer, orale, a duty of forty (hillings; and that every fuch perfon fo travelling

with any horfe or horfes, afs or afles, mule or mules, or other bead or beafts,

bearing or drawing burthen during the time aforefaid, fhall pay the fum of forty

billings for each horfe, afs, mule, or other bead, bearing or drawing burthen,

he or (he (hall fo travel with or caufe to be ufed for the purpofe of carrying or

drawing his, her, or their goods, wares, or merchandizes, ©ver and above the

faid firft mentioned duty of forty (hillings ; which faid rates and duties (hall be

collected by fuch perfon and perfons, and in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and

means, as the duty payable for licenfes to keep ale houfes, is raifed and collected

by virtue of an act made in this kingdom in the thirty third yeir of the reign of

his late Majefty King George the fécond, entitled, An at! fir better regulat-

irg the colleclion of his Majefty's revenue, and for preventing of frauds therein,

and fir repealing an ail made the laß feffion of Parliament, entitled, An ail for con-

tinuing and amending feveral laws heretofore made relating to his Majcßys reve-

nue, and for the more effectual preventing of frauds in his Majefifs eußoms and

excife, and the feveral ails and ßatutes which are mentioned in the faid nil, and con-

tinued thereby, as fully to all intents and purpofes as if the provifions in the faid

act for that puipofe were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and enacted again

in the body of this prefent act.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hawker, pedlar,

petty chapman, and other perfon or perfans as aforefaid, fluil before he or (lie

fliall hawk, trade, or travel as aforefaid, deliver, or caufe to be delivered to the

collector of excife of the diftrict where he cr fhe fliall refide or dwell, a note in

writing under his or her hand, or under the hand of fome perfon by him or her

authorized in that behalf, now or in what manner he or die intends to hawk,

travel, and trade, whether on foot, or with one or more horfe or horfes, afs or

affes, mule or mules, or other bead or beafts, bearing or drawing burthen, and

thereupon a licenfe or licenfes fliall be granted by fuch collector unto him or her

for his or her fo hawking, travelling, and trading, for which he or (he fliall there-

upon pay or caufe to be paid for fucli licenfe unto fuch collector the duty herein

before direited to be payable for the fame, which licenfe fhall be in force until

the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and

no longer.

III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the f.iid collectors of the feveral diftricts in this kingdom refpec-

tively, and they are hereby refpectively directed, appointed, and required, upon

the receipt of the duty herein before mentioned, to grant one or more licenfe or

licenfes, under their refpective hands, to every hawker,   pedlar, petty chapman,

7 A 2 or
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A      T)     rv other perfon  paying fuch duty as aforefaid,   according to the terms and direo-

,"_pg       lions of this ad;   and the faid colleftors arc hereby required to infert in fuch li.

Chip    Î 1   cenfes as they n,a" fo iffue or RTant> the a8ei' Places of  »bode,   and a particular

i_^-iyl^3" defciiptij'i of the perfon to whom fuch  licenfe fhall be granted purfuant to this

act, and to nu'r.ber each licenfe, and keep  particular entries of fuch defcriptions

and licenfes ; for each of which licenfes there fliall be taken by fuch collectors for

their own ufe, the bam of one fhHlihg and no more, unlefs fuch hawker, pedlar,

or petty chapman,  dial! travel with hone,   als,   mule,   or other bead bearing or

thawing burthen, and in thai cafe there fliall be paid to fuch collectors for their

own ufe,  for each of fuch   licenfes for horfes,   affes,   mules,   or other beads of

burthen, the fun* of two fhillinga and no more, over and above the duties afore-

i'iid, anv law or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding;   and that  the Lid collec-

tors fliall keep feparate  and didiuct  accounts  of the  duties hereby granted, and

pay the money ariiing therefrom into the receipt of your Majcdy's exchequer, in

like manner as other monies received by them for the ufe of your Majedy.

IV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid collectors fluli

be accountable to your Majedy for the duties hereby granted, and fliall be fub-

ject to the li'ce penalties for not rendering a true account thereof, and not paving

the fame in manner before mentioned, as they are and dand liable unto for not

rendering a true account of other monies received by tliem for the ufe of your

Majedy.

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefnid, That if any perfon or per-

fons whatfoever fliall forge or counterfeit, or caufe to be forged or counterfeited,

any licenfe for anv of the purpofes aforefaid, or travel with fuch forged or coun-

terfeited licenfe, knowing the fame to be forged or counterfeited, fuch perfon

fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds; one moiety thereof to the King, and the

other moiety to him who fliall prufecute or fue for the fame, to be recovered by

action of debt, bill, plaint or information, in any of your Majedy's courts of re-

cord at the four courts at Dublin, in which no effoign, protection, or wager of

law, or more than one ¡mparlance fhall be allowed, and that fuch perfon fliall

be fuhject to fuch other pains and penalties as may be ¡«dieted on perfons for

forgery.

VI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods, wares, and

■merchandizes which fliall be carried, fold, or expofed to file, by any hawker,

pedlar, or petty chapman, or other trading perfon, in refpect whereof, cr of any

of thern, he or fhe fhall be fubject to the duty aforefaid, and for felling of whicli

lie, (lie, or they fliall have his, her, or their licenfe for fo trading as aforefaid,

ready to produce, and dull not upon the demand of any officer of your Majef-

ty's revenue, produce fuch licenfe, (hall be forfeited and confifcated, and fhall

and may be feized by any fuch officer, and that if any fuch hawker, pedlar, pet-

ty chapman, or other perfon from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, be found tiading as aforefaid, or felling

or expofing to fr.le, cr carrying to fell, any goods, wares, or merchandize: ,

out or contrary to, or not warranted by fu^h licenfe or licenfes, fuch piifon fhall

for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of five pounds; and that if any fucli per-

fon fo trading, upon demand made by any revenue officer, or by any juftice«

the peace, mayor, confiable, or other officer of the peace of any county, city,

town corporate, or borough, where he or (lie fliall fo trade, Hull not produce ami

(hew immediately unto fuch perfon or perlons ar, aforefaid fo demanding the

fame, his or her licenfe or licenfes for fo trading, that then every fuch perfon

io offending fhall forfeit the fum of forty (hilling«,. to be levied by didrefsand

(ale of the offender's good« by warrant under the hand and fcal of any juflice of the
.1 peace,
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peace, the fame to be paid to the informer;   and for non payment thereof fuch    A.     D*

offender fliall be committed to the common gaol,   or houfe of correction,   for any       1786.

time not exceeding three weeks, nor lefs than ten days. Chap.  I 3.

VII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any confiable fhill V——v™-^

lefufe or neglect, upon demand, or upon his own view, to be aiding and aflift-

ing in the execution of this act, being thereunto required, every fuch confiable

being thereof convicted by oath of one or more credible witnefs or witnefles, be-

fore any juftice of the peace for the county, or place where fuch offence fhall

be committed, fliall forfeit for every fuch oltence contrary to this ait, the fum

of forty (hillings, to be levied by didrefs and fale of the offender's goods, by

warrant under the hand and feal of fuch juftice, the fame to be paid to the per-

fon who fhall profecute for the fame, and for non-payment thereof, fuch offen-

der (hall be committed to the common gaol or houfe of correction for any time

not exceeding three weeks, nor lefs than ten days.

VIIL Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this

act, or any thing herein contained, fliall not extend to prohibit any perfon from

felling any act of parliament, form of prayer, proclamation, gazette, almanack,

news-paper or magazine, or any fifh, fruit, or victuals, nor to hinder any

perfon or perfons who are workers, manufacturers, or makers of any goods

or wares within this kingdom, or his or their wife or wives, apprentice or

apprentices from carrying abroad, expofing to fale, and felling any of the

faid goods or wares, made or manufactured by him or them, his or their

wife or wives, apprentice or apprentices, journeyman or journeymen, and no

other, in any publiek fairs, markets, or elfewhere, or any cooper, glazier,

plumber, or harnefs-maker, from going about in order to exercife their proper

trades refpectively, or from carrying with him or them neceflary materials

for exercifing the fame refpectively, fo as fuch perfon or perfons fhall not at

the fame time carry any other thing for fale, nor to fubject any perfon or

perfons who fliall carry raw manufactured or unmanufactured wool, wool-

len or worded goods, from one part of the kingdom to another, or expofe

the fame to fale in any fair, market, or other place iii this kingdom, to any

of the duties or penalties herein before mentioned, fo as fuch perfon or perfons

fhall not at the fame time carry or expofe to fale any other goods, wares, or

merchandizes, except the faid lad mentioned goods refpectively, nor to prohibit

or reftrain any perfon or perfons from felling or expofing to fale in any place

or places whatfoever, any flax, tow, hemp, flaxen yam, hempen yarn, ticken, plain,

ltriped, chequered, painted, or ftained linens, buckrams, canvas, cottons,

or cotton and linen mixed, fo as fuch wool, woollen or worded goods, flax,

tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linen, buckram, canvas, cottons, or cotton and linen

mixed, be of the growth or manufacture of Ireland, and that fuch perfon or

perfons fhall not at the fame time carry or expofe to fale any other goods,

wares, or merchandifes, except fuch flax, tow, hemp, yarn, tickens, linens,

buckrams, canvas, cottons, or cotton and linen mixed as aforefaid.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act

or any thing herein contained, fliall net extend to fubject any perfon or perfons

who fhall carry any pots or griddles made of cad iron or metal, from . -

part of the kingdom to another, to expofe the fame to faie in anv fair, rr

or other place in this kingdom, to the payment of any greater duty than the fum

of forty (hillings in the whole, though fuch perfen or perfens fhall or may travel

with one or more horfe or horfes, or other bead or beads, drawing or bearhi" bur-

then, fo as fuch perfon or perfon (hall not at  the fame time cairy or expofe to

Vol. XIII. 7 B '    feie,
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A.     D.     f»'*> any other goods, wares, or merchandizes, except the faid pots and griddles

I 786.      made of caft iron or metal.

Chap. I 1.      X. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That this act,

**—-V^*-'   or any thing herein contained, fliall not extend, or be   conftrued to  extend, ;o

give any power for licenfing any hawker, pedlar, or petty chapman, to fell or ex-

pofe to fale any wares or merchandizes in any city, borough, town corporate

or market town within this   realm,   any otherwife than he or fhe might have

done before the making of this act ; any thing herein  contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

XI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons who fliall

privately,  or otherwife, convey and carry  goods,   wares,   and  merchandizes, in-

refpect   whereof they fhall be chargeable with the duty aforefaid, and fell or ex-

pofe  to fale the fame in  (hops, rooms, ware-houfes,   or other places hired for

that   purpofe,   in   cities,   towns,   and   places where   they   are   not   ufually reff

dent,   and  all   perfons  who   carry  and   convey   fuch  goods,   wares,  and  mer-

chandizes, to publick ftreets and places  in cities,   towns corporate,  and other

places in this  kingdom where  they refpectively refide, but not adjoining to their

dwelling houfes or other  apartments,   and fell and expofe the fame to fale upon

flails, ftands, fheds,   booths,   bulks,   or  other  places without   licence,   and all

perfons  under the denomination of leather fellers  or leather cutters, who hawk

«bout   from   town   to  town,   or fell or  expofe to fale  in cities or towns cor-

porate, and   in fairs, markets,   or other places, large  or  fmall  parcels of lea-

ther in booths, flails,   (landings or otherwife ;   and all perfons under the denomi-

nation of criers of old caft clothes, who hawk about the ftreets or places in this

kingdom, or buy old caft clothes, and] alfo expofe to fale feveral or any of fuch

kinds of goods on ftands or flails,   or otherwife, fliall be deemed hawkers,  ped-

lars, petty chapmen,   and trading perfons  within the  meaning and intention of

this act, and fliall pay fuch duty,   and  take out  fuch licenfe as aforefaid ;  and all

and every fuch perfon and perfons as aforefaid,   who (hall  fell  or expofe to fale,

or deal in as aforefaid, fuch goods, wares, or  merchandizes as aforefaid, fliall be

deemed and taken to be refpectively hawkers, pedlars, and petty chapmen, with-

in the meaning of this act to all intents  and purpofes,   and fliall  be fubject and

liable to all and  every the penalties  and forfeitures by  the  fame inflicted upon

hawkers, pedlars, petty chapmen, and others trading without licenfe ;   any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. ,

XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That from and after the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, until the ,t

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclu-

five, and no longer, every hawker, pedlar, and petty chapman for every perfon

who fliall be employed to carry, whether fervant or other perfon in his or her

company, or otherwife, any boxes, bundles, or parcels of goods, wares, or mer-

chandizes, 011 their backs, arms, or otherwife, feparate or diftinct, for the pur-

pofe of felling or trading with the fame, fliall take out and pay for as aforefaid,

a feparate and diftinct foot licenfe for every fuch perfon ; and alfo, that every haw-

ker, pedhr, and petty chapman, for every horfe, afs, mule, or other bead of burthen

that he or die fliall make ufe of or drive, whether in his or her own company, or

otherwife, fliall take out and pay for a feparate and diftinct horfe licenfe, and fuch

feparate and diftinct perfon, whether fervant or other perfon employed or carrying

fuch boxes, bundles, or parcels as aforefaid, and fuch hawkers, pedlars, or petty chap-

men, who (hall not take out a horfe licenfe for every horfe or bead of burthen which

he or (he (hall make ufe of or drive as aforefaid, fliall be fubject and liable to all and

every the penalties and forfeitures, by this act inflicted upon hawkers, pedlars, and
petty
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petty chapmen, and others trading without licenfe ; it being the true intent and mean •

ing of this act, that for one foot licenfe no more goods, wares, or merchandizes,

fhall by virtue of this be hawked about for fale as aforefaid, than one perfon

can well or reafonably bear, carry, or travel with, and for one horfe licenfe, no

more goods, wares, or merchandizes, fhall by virtue of this act be carried about

as aforefaid, than one horfe, afs, mule, or other bead of burthen, can well or

reafonably bear, carry, or travel with ; any thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithdanding.

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any licenfe to be

obtained in purfuance of this act, fliall be lent to, or ufed by any perfon, other

than the perfon to whom the fame fhall be granted, that the faid licenfe from

thenceforth fhall be void and of no effect, and all goods, wares, and merchan-

dizes found in the poffeffion of the perfon ufing the fame, fliall be forfeited and

feized.

XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

or perfons fhall be fued, moleded, or troubled, for putting into execution any

of the provifions contained in this act, or for doing any act, matter, or thing

purfuant thereto, fuch perfon and perfons fliall and may plead the general iffue,

and give the fpecial matter in evidence, and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be

non-fuited, or judgment be given againd him, her, or them, upon a demurrer

or otherwife, or a verdict fliall pafs for the defendant or defendants, or a difmifs

upon a civil bill, fuch defendant or defendants fhall have his or their treble cods,

to be recovered in fuch manner, as by law cods given to defendants, may be re-

covered in other cafes.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

the fines, penalties, and forfeitures inflicted by this act or other than fuch as by

this act are otherwife appointed, fliall and may be fued for, recovered, levied, and

applied in fuch manner and form, and by fuch ways and means, and with fuch pow-

ers and authorities as are prefcribed, directed and appointed in and by an act of Par-

liament made in the fourteenth and fifteenth years of the reign of King Charles the

fécond, entitled, An ail for the fettling of the excifie and new impoß upon his

Majeßy, his heirs and fuccejfors, according to the book if rates therein inferted, or

by any other law or laws now in iorce, relative to his Majedy's revenue, as

fully and effectually to all intents, condructions, and purpofes, as if the fame

were particularly mentioned and expreffed, and re-enacted in the body of this

prefent act, with the like remedy of appeal to and for the party or parties who fliall

think him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured, as in and by the faid act of ex-

cife,   is provided.

XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That neither the fix-pence

per pound, nor any other fee fliall be payable to, nor be deducted or received by

the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver, or paymafter-general, clerk of the

pells, or any other officer or officers of this kingdom, for or on account of the

ifluing or payment of any fum or fums of money ariling by, or which fliall be re-

ceived for or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or of any

payment to be made in purfuance of this act.

7B2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1786.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Ail for making, widening, and repairing publick Roads in the

County of Dublin, and for repealing Parts of feveral Ads for-

merly made for that Purpofe.

Preamble.   "ITTHEREAS it is neceffary   that fome alterations ihould

VV    be made in the acts of  Parliament  heretofore paffed for

making, widening, and repairing the public roads in the county of

Dublin, and to avoid the confufion that may arife from a multi-

plicity of acts of Parliament relative to the fame fubject, it is ex-

pedient to repeal all parts of the laid acts which are not hereby ex-

cepted, and to frame one act of Parliament for the fame purpofe :

therefore, be it   enacted by   the King's  moft  excellent  Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tempo-

ral, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the

authority of the  fame, That from and   after the  paffing of this

fuch parts   act} fuch parts of an   act paffed  in the fifth year of the reign

3. c. 14. as    of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An act for more cffeñnally amend-

count 'üub- *n£ ^Je Pu°tic roads as relate to the county of Dublin, except the

lin, except     claufe for repealing the  acts  of Parliament thereby repealed; and

claufe, alfo an act paffed in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his pre-

and 1 fent Majefty, entitled, An aä for making and amending public roads

H G. 3. c.     in the county of Dublin, and for regulating the affcffing, applotting,

herein ; and levying of money in the county  of the city   of Dublin ; except

the claufe or claufes therein, which conftitute and form the baro-

nies of Saint Sepulchre's and Donore, out of the barony of Up-

percrofs, and afcertain the number of acres, by which the refpec-

tive baronies of Saint Sepulchre's, Donore and Uppercrofs, are to

be rated by the treafurer in the apportioning of all money prefent-

ed to be railed on the county at large ; and except the claufe therein,

which enacts, that the half barony of Rathdown fliall be called and

known by the name of the barony of Rathdown, and except the

claufe or claufes therein which relate to the regulating the affeihng,

applotting, and levying of money in the county of the city of Dub-

lin, and except the claufe or claufes therein which relate to the pre-

ferment of money, which may be recovered from Charles Alder,

his executors or adminiftrators, or from his fureties, their execu-

tors or adminiftrators ; and alfo an a<ä paffed in the nineteenth and
6 twentieth
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twentieth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled,  An acl to amend   A.    D.

an acl for making and amending public roads in the county of Dublin,     ' 7S6.

and fir regulating the applot ling and levying of money hi the county  ¡f^'^ff

of the city of Dublin ; except fuch claufe or chufes therein as re-    alfo 19 &

kite to the carrying out coal aihes, horfe dung, or rubbifh,   on cars 4+ ^¿^'^

boarded with frame-work, and except fuch claufe or claufes therein herein,

as relate to the failure of William  Bayly late treafurer of the faid

county, and to the application of whatever lu in may be recovered

from the faid  William Bayly, or any of his fureties ; and except

fuch claufes therein as repeal any claufe or claufes in the act of the

fifteenth and fixteenth of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An acl for    ,   & ¡6

paving the fireets,   lanes,   quays,   bridges, fquares, courts, and al- c'- 3- c- *°-

leys within the city and county of the city of Dublin, and other pur-

pofes relative to the faid city of Dublin, and other places therein par-

ticularly mentioned;   and for  extending  the provifions  of the faid

acl to the baronies of Saint  Sepulchre's and Donore, be repealed,    repealed,

and made null and void.

II. Provided  always,   That nothinrr in the faid act of the fif-    », , •
-   ' y Nothing 111

teenth and fixteenth of his prefent Majefty contained fhall be con- 15 & 16 Seo.

ftrued to extend to the exonerating of the land-holders  or inhabi- exonerate the

tantsof the barony of Saint Sepulchre's from paying the proporti- ^["n'°^

onable part of the taxes, or affeffments which fliall be prefented on clue's from

the county at large, according to the table in this act; herein after taiC(.8 i1?rein.

prefcribed ; any thing contained in the faid recited acl to the con-

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And whereas great difficulties are occafioned by prefentments-

for levying money upon the county of Dublin, being made at the

four general quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, and

and at the four terms at the court of King's-bench : be it enacted    N

by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this fentment ■'"

act, it fhall not be lawful for any grand jury of the  county of Hn, except

Dublin to prefent, or for the judges or juftices of any court to al- ¡¡¿ich  r ami

low any prefentment for the raifing or levying any money off the

county of Dublin at large, or off any barony within the faid coun-

ty, except at Eafter, and Michaelmas term in every year ; and at     ran(i •

every fuch term the clerk of the crown, or his deputy, fhall in rors t0 ue

open court, previous to the adminifteringthe oath of a grand juror, herein.

fwear on the holy evangelifts each perfon called as a grand juror,

true anfwers to make to fuch queftions as fliall be demanded of him

touching his qualification in eftate as a grand juror of the faid county,

and ihaii then demand whether he is feized and poffeffed, or in re-

ceipt of the rents of an eftate in fee, or for life or lives, in lands,

Vol. XIII. 7 C tenements
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A.    D.   tenements, or  hereditaments, fituate within the   faid county,  of
1786.     the clear yearly value of fifty pounds, over and above all rent and

Chap. 14. charges payable out of the fame, and in what barony or baronies fuch

eftate or freehold lies ; or whether he is next in remainder or reverfi-

on to an eftate in fee, for life or lives, in lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments, fituate within the faid county, of the clear yearly value

of one hundred pounds, over and above all charges payable out of

the fame, and in what barony or baronies fuch eftate or freehold

lies ; or whether he is poffeffed or in the receipt of the rents of a

leafehold intereft or leafehold intercfts in lands in the faid county of

the yearly value of one hundred  pounds, over and above all rent

and charges payable out of the fame, for a term whereof twenty one

years at the leaft are unexpired ; and in what barony or baronies

fuch lands lie, or whether he holds and occupies, and is liable to pay

cefs for two hundred acres of land at the leaft in the faid county,

and in what barony or baronies they are fituated ; and no perfon

fhall  be admitted to take the grand juror's oath for the county of

Dublin, at either of thefe terms, unlefs by his anfwer to fuch of

the faid queftions as  fliall be  fo demanded of him, he fhall ap-

pear to have fome one of the qualifications in refpect to eftate in

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, within the faid county, which

fliall be fo enquired of.

Affi lu'ts        IV. And for the purpofe of giving the grand jurors time, care-

for prefent     fully to infpect into the bufinefs of the county : be it enacled by the

accourt for    authority aforefaid, That every affidavit to  ground a prefentment

ihaíbe'Todg- or t0 account for work done, fhall be lodged with the fecretary of

ed with the    tne grand jury, four days at leaft before the firft fitting day of each

days before    term in which fuch prefentment fliall be applied for, or account of-

erm'      fered, and every perfon lodging an affidavit to ground a prefent-

the fecretary, ment, or to account for work done, fhall pay to the fecretary the fum

of one fliilling and one penny, to enable him to keep an office and

clerks, and to provide proper books and paper ; and every perfon

lodging fuch affidavits, may, if he thinks proper, demand from the

faid fecretary, who upon demand, fhall give without fee or reward,

an acknowledgment in writing, that he had received fuch affidavit

affidavit« to and account ; and every affidavit fo lodged, fliall by the faid fecre-

diVfecretary, tai7 ^e c^a"*ed regularly to the county at large, or the barony to

&c> which they belong, and a lift fhall be fo made of them when claffed -T

which lift, together with all fuch affidavits, fliall by the faid fecre-

tary be delivered to the grand jury on the firft fitting day of the

term next after fuch affidavits have been lodged with him, and it

ihall not be lawful for any grand jury to receive any affidavit to

ground
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ground a prcfentment, or to account for work done, except fuch    A.   D.

as fliall be inferted in fuch lift, and fo delivered to them by their fe-      '7°".
i     r  n. r    • i c r    t Chap.   14.

cretary on the lirlt fitting day or iuch term. i_—-v—^y

V. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall     Overfeen

be lawful for the grand jury of the faid county at any Eafter or Mi- pu;t,ted'

chaelmas term, to prefent two or more proper perfons as ovcrfeers

to conduct, fuperintend, and  fee executed,  any building, or the

making any new  road, or foot path, or the repairing, widening,

or making fences to, or levelling, or flopping up of any old road

or foot-path, or for the removing of any old bridge, in confequence

of any prefentment of a grand jury of the faid county, in either

of thofe terms, and to allow the overfeer or overfeers, who fhall be    to get is.

by the faid  grand jury appointed to attend, and fliall accordingly ^pe^kd""

attend the execution of fuch work, to retain out of the money to

be prefented for fuch  work, twelve pence for each pound of the

money fo prefented that he or they fliall expend in the execution of

fuch work ; and that on the defire of any overfeer to be difcharg-    overfeert

ed from the office, or on proof that any overfeer to be fo appointed, remova)C>

is an improper perfon, or neglects to execute his duty, or the truft

repofed in him, it fliall and may be lawful for the grand jury of the

faid county in any term, to remove fuch overfeer, and to appoint

another fit perfon in his place ; and alfo, that it fliall and may be

lawful for the faid grand jury at any term, to  appoint an overfeer

in the place  of any overfeer who may happen to die   before the

work which fliall be prefented fliall be executed ;  provided that

previous to the removal of any fuch overfeer, the fecretary of the

grand jury fliall give notice in writing to fuch overfeer, that he muft

at a time in fuch  notice to be fpecified,  not lefs than three days

after the fervice of fuch notice, attend the grand jury, to anfwer

the complaint againft him ; and  if fuch perfon fliall be difcharged

by the grand jury, it fliall be lawful for the clerk of the crown to

erafe the name of fuch overfeer  out of the original prefentment,

and to tnfert in its place the name of the perfon to be appointed

overfeer,   in  the ftead of the perfon fo to be removed, and notice

fliall be lent by the fecretary to fuch perfon that he is fo difmiffed :    „„ oycrfeer

provided, That no overfeer fliall be difmiffed after any part of the dinn'Ted af-

work has been executed : and provided alfo, That no treafurer, nor has begun,

collector of the public money, infpector, nor fecretary, nor if the    perfons

prefentments fliall be for any building, any mafon, bricklayer, or beTppóimed

carpenter fliall at any time be appointed an overfeer. overfeer».

VI. And whereas the prefentments of money by the grand ju-

ries for laid county, of late years have arifen to a very conliderable

7 C 2 fum ;
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A.   D.    fum; for the purpofe  of  limiting the amount of money, and to

1786.    fet forth for what purpofes only, the grand jury of the county of
Cliac>. 14. T3,j!y,:n (\^\\ prefent any money to-be raifed or levied on the faid

county at large, or on any of the baronies within the faid county:

Prefent-     be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

"^"f™87^ pa-Ting of this act, the grand jury  of the county of Dublin, at

¡after and Michaelmas term, may prefent  upon the county

at large ah1 fuch fums as they fliall deem neceffary for building, re-

building, or repairing court-houies, gaols,  work-houfes,  or hou-

fes of correction, bridges, walls to embank and keep the fea from

any public roads, or to fupport any part of a public road, or to

protect paffengers from dangerous precipices or quarry holes lyinrr

at the  fide of any  road or bank of earth from falling in upon a

1,0 prefect- road, or for pipes, fewers, or gullets : provided, That it fliall not

an""eWb"'ia  he lawful for the grand jury to  prefent   money to  build any new

court houfe,    court-houfe, gaol, work-houfe, or houfe of correction, bridge, or

the affidavit    fea-wall, or new road, unlefs it fliall appear to them by the-certifi-

fV t»jithe cate °*~ tne f°rernan» or twelve of the grand jury of the preceding

eftimate, &c.  term, that the affidavit to ground fuch  prefentment had been laid

by the pre-    before them, together with the plan, elevation, and eftimate, and

ceding grane.   ^^ ^^ approvecl thereof, but it fhall be lawful for the grand jury

but there    at an7 Elfter or Michaelmas term, to prefent for the repairs of any

may for re-     eouTt-houfe, traol,   work-houfe,   or houfe of correction,   or fea-
patnng any . ,
court houfe,    wall,   or bridge, though  no plan, affidavit, or eftimate had been

laid before the preceding grand jury : and provided, That if any

menton he      bridge or fea-wall, or wall to fupport any road be the boundary, or

lor i the ex- ¡f t;ie roa(j which it is to fupport be the boundary between the coun-
pence only, r r J

if the bridge, ty of Dublin and any other county, it fhall not be lawful for the

boundary of grand jury to prefent more than one half of the fum that fuch

a"d m» D1'idge or  wa"  maU 'iave heen eftimated to coft, and no affidavit

«ther, accounting for the money expended in executing fuch prefentment

*■ **** i fhall be allowed by the grand jury, unlefs it fhall appear to them by

pended by the affidavit, that an equal fum had been granted by the county ad-

nty.        joining, and   had been expended  in building  or  repairing fuch

bridge or wall.

VII. And whereas the prefent gaol of the county of Dublin is

fituated in a low unhealthy place, and is in every refpect infulTi-

cient to contain and keep fecurely the number of perfons that

are frequently committed thereto, on which account the grand

jury of the county have prefented the fum of nine hundred fifty

three pounds fixteen fhillings and two pence, to be levied upon

the county, and applied towards erecting a new and commodious

gaol after a plan by them approved, the eftimate thereof amount-

4 . i"S

eon
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¿ng to the fum cf feven thoufand feven hundred and thirty feven    A.   D.

pounds twelve fhillings and ten pence ; andas that part of the     1786.

common of Kilmainham in the lordihip or manor of Kilmainham,  l__^l^'

in the faid county of Dublin, and  known  by the  name  of Gal-

Jows-hill,  is deemed die   moft  airy   and   convenient fcite for a

county gaoL, and as fir Nicholas Lawlefs, baronet, to whom  the

lordihip or manor of Kilmainham now appertains, has generoufly

propofed 10 permit  a new gaol for the faid county to be there

erected : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it  fliall  be    Crand jury

lawful for the  grand jury of the faid county, by prefentment at t0 aiP0,nt a

any of the four terms, to authorize  and appoint any perfon or cept from fir

perfons whom they  fhall  think  proper, to accept from the faid Lawhfs. a

fir Nicholas Lawlefs, his  heirs or affigns, an effectual conveyance Cl>1,veyance

or affurance to fuch perfon or perfons, his or their heirs  for ever, of Galluws-

cf fuch part and  fo much of the  faid  common of Kilmainham fumycnt for

called Gallows-hill, as fuch grand  jury fliall by fuch prefentment creít,nP a
. county gaol,

exprefs to be neceffary or convenient for the purpofe of erecting *c.

and building thereon fuch county gaol, and making convenient

and neceffary approaches, yards and offices thereto, fubject to and

under the yearly rent of one pound fterling, payable unto the faid »

fir Nicholas Lawlefs, his heirs and affigns for ever;   and that  it    fir Nicholas

(hall and may be lawful to and for the faid fir Nicholas Lawlefs, empowered
to make fuch

baronet, his heirs or affigns, by deed indented, and to be enrolled cmveyaace.

within fix months after the execution thereof, to make fuch effec-

tual conveyance or affurance of the faid premiffes to fuch perfon

or perfons, his and their heirs for ever, at and under fuch yearly

rent as aforefaid, upon truft, and to the intent and purpofe, that

on the premiffes fo to be conveyed and affured, there may be

erected, built, and made, fuch county gaol, with convenient and

neceffary approaches, offices, and yards thereto.

VIII. Provided, That no land to be fo  conveyed  or  affured to    j.:ot to

fuch perfon or perfons for fuch purpofe as aforelaid, fliall  make m*^ iheper-
1 j' <- 1» r • «    »     »    ■       f»n conveyed

or be reputed to make fuch perfon or perfons, lus or their heirs to a frchoid-

of affigns, or any perfon or perfons under him, them, or any of er-

them, claiming or deriving as freeholder or freeholders, to any

intent or purpofe of law whatfoever.

IX. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    T¡,e rent

from and after the execution of fuch conveyance or affurance by °' l]- p"an.
r . . . '    n'lrn to be

the faid fir Nicholas Lawlefs, his heirs or affigns, the faid annual raifedand

rent of one pound fterling ihall  be levied  upon the county of sLhàh"

í Dublin, by prefentment of the grand jury of the faid  county at t-awhii.

Vol. XIII. 7 D Eafter
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A. D.    Eaftcr term in every year, and be paid  to the  faid fir Nicholas

1786.     Lawlefs, baronet, his heirs or affigns.

Chap. 14.      x. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

When ihe   after the faid new gaol fliall be  fo  erected, it  fliall be lawful for

beWerEeaèdi;i" the Srand -'UI7 of the fo,d c°untv at any Eafter or Mic»aelmas

the old may term, with the confent of the court of King's Bench, to prefent

the old gaol of Kürüaiaham, and the ground upon which it
ftands, to be fold by public cant, and the money arifing from

fuch fale to lie paid into the bank of Ireland for the ufe of the

county, or to prefent the faid gaol to be a marihalfea, work houfe,

,    or houfe of correction for the faid county ; and it fliall be lawful
a pipe to be /

laid from the for the grand jury, at any Eafter or Michaelmas term, to prefent

new gaol, &c. one main or pipe of the  bore of three  inches to be  laid in the

mod convenient line to  convey water from the Grand  Canal to

the faid intended new gaol, and accordingly at all times to convey

water through the  fame, and  to  prefent  at each  Eafter term, a

fum not exceeding twenty pounds to be raifed upon the county at

large, and paid as a  rent  to  the  company of undertakers of the

Grand Canal for the ufe of the water to be fo conveyed, if they

if the fum *haU demand the fame ; but it fliall not be lawful to lay any fuch

agreed tobe   mam orpine into the faid  Canal without the confent of the faid
paid for fucli .

»ater be not company of undertakers ; provided, that if the fum to be agreed

canal êompa- upon as a compenlation lhall not be fo prefented, it fliall be law-

ny may pre-    fuj für tlie  fa¡j company of undertakers of the  Grand Canal to
vent it from t x       /

being convey- prevent the faid water from being taken for the ufe of the faid

gaol, fo long as fuch compenfation  fliall  remain unprefented by

grand jury tne grand jury or grand juries of the faid  county, or if it fliall

maycontraa appear to the grand jury of the faid county, that any other wa-
for water by , .

any other       ter  can  be  more  conveniently conveyed through  pipes or by a

birco^vey-"3* water courfe, to fupply the faid intended gaol upon more reafon-

aace. aD]e or equal terms, then, and in that cafe, it fliall be lawful for

the grand jury to prefent at each Eafter term  the  fum that they

may agree for to be raifed upon the county at large, and paid to

the proprietor or proprietors of any fuch water for the ufe of fuch

water, and  to  prefent at any  Eaftcr  or  Michaelmas term, fuch

pipes to be laid or water  courfe to be made to convey fuch water

to the intended new gaol, and to raife the amount of the expence

of  laying fuch  pipes,   or   making   fuch water courfe upon the

county at large.

Peifons a -      XI" I5rovicied always, That if any perfon or perfons (hall think

grieved by     they may be injured by the paffing of fuch pipes or water courfes

watcrPcourfcr through their lands, they may at the faid term, or the term im-

through their mediatelv following, enter in open court a traverfe to the faid pre-

landinayen-   fentment, and the jury trying fuch traverfe fliall true verdict give,
ter a traverfe. ,   .,„_

whether
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whether any and v   -      image will arife to the perfon or perfons    A.    D.

fo traverfing, and tie verdict fo found  fhall be  conclufive to the p.1?

party or parties, and either in the fame or the  next fucceeding ¿^X^J"

term, the grand jury of the faid county may prefent  fuch fum (o

found, to lie raifed upon the county at large and paid to fuch tra-

verfer or travetfers, and  upon the fum fo found being paid or

tendered, it fhall be lawful for the overfeers or perfons  employed

by them, to proceed to caufe the faid main or pipe to be laid, or

water courfe to be made ; and  if any perfon or perfons  fhall  ob-    obitruaing

ftruct the overfeers, or the perfon or perfons employed, laying fu'ch pipèg, «r

fuch main  or  pipe, or  making  fuch  water  courfe, and fliall, be t'ie mak'no
r * ° the water

convicted thereof before any one juftice of the peace for the  faid courfe, pe-

county, either upon confeffion  of the party accufed, or upon the      ' s '

oath of one  credible  witnefs, every fuch  perfon fhall forfeit the

fum of five pounds, to be paid to the treafurer of the county in-

firmary for the ufe of the infirmary, to  be  levied  by diftrefs and

fale of the goods and chatties of the perfon or perfons  fo offend-

ing upon the warrant of the juftice of the peace before whom

complaint fhall be made ; and the better to prcferve  the faid pipe  dc«lin^(, or

or main, or water courfe, when  laid  or made, if any perfon or ir:J"nns tlie
' . pipe or water

perfons fliall wilfully deftroy or  injure any part of the faid  pipe courfe, &c.

or main or water courfe fo as to prevent the water from regularly 0r oncear1« <

and fully flowing to the faid gaol, or fliall infert any cack or pipe imPr'foirxient.

into any part of the faid main, or make any  cut  to divert the

water to any other purpofe, but that of fupplying the faid intend-

ed new gaol, and fliall upon indictment at any quarter feffions to

be held in and for  the county of Dublin, be  convicted  thereof,

he, fhe, or they fliall be committed to the county gaol, and fliall

there remain in clofe confinement for one year, or until he or flie

fliall pay a fine of fifty pounds, one half thereof to  the treafurer

of the county infirmary for the ufe of the faid infirmary, and the

other half to the perfon or perfons who fliall  difcover and caufe

the faid offender or offenders to be convicted.

XII.   And whereas  it would  be a  confiderable faving of the     Part ofefti-

public money if all materials ufed in erecting expenfive buildings ™¿ „*"

were purchafed  for ready  money,   and the workmen regularly building may
■ be advanced

paid ; it fhall be lawful for the grand jury at  any term  to prefent to overmen

and the court to allow, where the eftimate for the  building fuch M crein'

work fhall exceed the fum of one hundred  pounds, fuch part of

the fum prefented at any Eafter or Michaelmas term, for the pur

pofe of erecting any fuch building as they may judge proper to be

paid, in advance to the overfeers prefented to  conduct the execu-

tion of fuch works,   to enable   them  to purchafe   the  materials

7 D 2 upon
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A.    D.    upon the heft and m o ft advantageous terms, upon the faid over-

1786.      feers   entering into   a   recognizance  before   the  court of  King's

Chap. 14. Bern-ij ¡n double the fum fo to be advanced, conditioned that they

will apply the money fo to be advanced for the purpofe for which

the fame  was  prefented, and none  other ; and  that they will at

the next and every fuccceding term, until the whole of fuch mo-

ney fliall be accounted for, juftly and truly account for fuch mo-

ney in manner and form by this  act  required, or to be required

by any law which  hereafter may be  made  relating to the fame ;

fiimsiinap- and that they, their  heirs, executors, or adminiftrators fliall pay

plidVc.0t!ea-   to the treafurer, for the time being, of the faid county of Dublin,

furer. any balance or part of fuch  money which  fliall not  by fuch ac-

count appear to have been applied for the purpoie aforefaid, upon

an order for fuch payment being made by the faid court of King's

Bench, and due fervice of fuch order.

Overfeers        XIII. And be it  further enacted, That fuch overfeers fliall at

*he'grind"hi- fo°a times as aforefaid, lay before the grand jury and the court,

iy and court   a juft and fair  account in writing of all and  every thé expendí-
an account of rririi,

expenditures, tures and expenditure of fuch money fo to be advanced to them,

and the particular purpofes for which the fame was expended, and

the quantities and prices of each material bought therewith, and

fuch account fliall be verified by affidavit in writing at the foot

thereof, to be made in the faid court of King's Bench, in open

court by one of the faid overfeers, and fliall ftate, that the whole

of the money fo expended, was fo expended for the fole purpofe

of executing the work purfuant to the prefentment ; and when

any fuch work fliall be finiflled, and the accounts of the over-

feers approved and palled by the grand jury and the court in the

form directed by this act, it fhall be ordered by the court, that all

fuch recognizances fo entered into, fliall at the next Eafter or

Michaelmas term be vacated, and they fliall be vacated accord-

ingly, if no complaint fliall be laid before the grand jury, and

the court fufficiently proved to ground an order of the court to

the contrary ; and provided, that if there be any balance unex-

pended, a certificate of the treafurer of the county (hall be laid

before the grand jury and the court, fetting forth, that he had

received the faid balance, and placed it to the credit of the county;

col. to the   and it fliall be lawful for th¿ grand jury at  each  Eafter and Mi-
county ¡ntir-       1      1 r 1 - .. • I

mary, cnaelmas term, to prefent on the county fifty pounds, to be paid

to the treafurer of the county infirmary, towards the fupport of the

cre'ta'' 'tf*"   **"* infirmarv 5 ten pounds to the fecretary of the grand jury, for

grand jury,    his attendance at the feveral  terms ; and any fum not exceeding

ten pounds to the officiating chaplain for attending the prifoners

5 in
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in the gaol of Kilmainham or work houfes, and feeing the county    A. D.

bread  diftributed to  them;   and any fum  not  exceeding  fifteen     *700,

pounds for the  apothecary, for his attending  the prifoners, and uJ^^j'

providing medicines for them ; fixteen pounds to the clerk  of the    I0'-tP tru'
r 1 • 1-1 -1      chap|-,in,

peace for  his falary,   and keeping  the  records  of  the  turnpike    ,5| f„rt4,

roads; and any fum  not exceeding twenty two pounds to. the aPotllcca ' •

clerk of the peace for difcharging  prifoners tried  at  the quarter cie, ̂  1)t tj,e

feffions without fees ; and  any  fum   not  exceeding  twenty  two P"0""-

pounds to the clerk of the crown for difcharging prifoners without for difcharg-

fees, tried at the  terms or commiffions of general gaol delivery ;m? pnionc»,

four pounds eleven   Sailings  to the cryer of the court of King's ¿elk of the

Bench ; four pounds eleven (hillings to the  cryer  of the quarter crown>

feffions; four pounds eleven (hillings  to  the  court keeper of the the err«-irf

court of King's Bench ; four pounds eleven  fhillings to the l'ecre-[h^í"18''

tary  of the quarter  feffions   for attending   the grand jury,   and    al m. to

drawing   their   prefentments ;   and  any  fum   not   exceeding  ten ^aru" &fi.

pounds to the fheriff for  difcharging the prifoners without fees, "'"•

tried   at   the   terms,   commiffions,   or   quarter   feffions;   twelve    41-"«• «»
the coiirt

pounds ten  fhillings   to  the  gaoler   of   Kilmainham,   or  county keeper,

gaoler for his falary ; and any fum not exceeding five pounds to    *'• ""• »

the gaoler of the county gaol for difcharging without fees, all pri-quartei fcfl¡-

foners that were in his cuftody when tried at  the King's Bench, °"*',
1 . Io1- to '■«

commiffions, or quarter feffions ; and  a  fum not exceeding ten fh-riff,

pounds as a falary for the keeper of any work  houfe or houfe of the gaok-r for

correction that may hereafter be eftablllhed in the county feparate Jala,y> »'^5'-
' J       ' roí ditcharg

from, the county gaol ; and a fum not exceeding ten pounds to the ¡»s p> faner«,

lub-fheriff of the  county, for building  and   providing gallows's, keeper of

bolts, (hackles, or pillories,   and  attending the execution or pu-wurk,'"'"'•'■
,      , . . r >0l.   tu full

nilhtnent of criminals; and a fum not exceeding four pounds as a (herid",

rent for the guard room at Kilmainham. guaVdroom

XIV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall    Grand ju-

bé lawful for the grand jury at each Eafter and Michaelmas term. 7 emil,"wc":i1
° J     J 'to prcitnt

to prefent on the county at large, all fuch fums as to them fhall ap- 1""ms expend-

pear by affidavit to have been neceffarily  expended for ftraw for

the prifoners in the county gaol, or work-houfe, or houfe of cor-

rection, for bread for the prifoners,  tor tranfporting convicts, for

tranfmitting prifoners charged with capital or other public offences,

to or from gaol to gaol, not exceeding fix pence per mile, for con-

veying prifoners to  trial or execution, or any neceffary petty  ex-

penses attending the  gaol, grand jury room, andjuflices hall at

Kilmainham ; and that to enable the grand jury to prefent pioper    a t

dims for thole purpofes, there fliall be laid  before the grand jury, tí be I«d*b

by the gaoler of the faid county, at each  Eafter and  Micb.ae'mas forethf8""J
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A.    D.    term, a calendar of his gaol fince the laft Eafter or Michaelmas

1786.     term, with the date of the committal and difcharge  of each pri-

¿iîîXlÎ' loner> and a weekly lift of the prifoners ferved with bread, figned

fummecef- by the chaplain ; and it fliall be lawful for the grand jury at any

fuytoca.ry   Eafter or Michaelmas term, to prefent  on the county at large, all
on prufecu- ' r .

tieus, &c. fuch fum or fums as fliall be neceffarily expended by perfons ap-

pointed to conduct any fuit for the recovery of public money, or

for profecuting collectors or confiables that fliall not account for the

public money they are to collect, or for profecuting any overfeer

accufed with having falfely accounted, or for defending any pre-

fentment for making any new road that fliall be traverfed, and

which the grand jury fliall have directed to be defended.

Proof of        XV. Provided, That it  fliall  appear to the grand jury and to

expenditure.   ^e court, by affidavit fworn before one of the judges of the court

of King's-bench, that fuch fum hath been faithfully expended, and

that the bill of cofts had been taxed by the proper officer of the

court in which fuch fuit or fuits fhall be carried on or defended.

Prefent- XVI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

nientsfornew grand jury at every Eafter and Michaelmas term, may prefent any

fums that they may find neceffary to be levied off any barony (the

barony of Saint Sepulchre's excepted) for laying out, forming, le-

velling, and moulding any new road, or new foot-path through

any part of the barony ; and to prefent fuch new road, or new

foot-path to be made.

Sllchroad       XVII. Provided, That  fuch new road or foot-path, fliall not

n')ttoPrfs     pafs through the deer-park of any perfon, or through any field or

pliceahtrei» garden enclofed with a wall five feet high at leaft, built with lime

and ftone, or bricks, or through any houfe or office built with lime

and ftone, or bricks, or through any dwelling-houfe of twenty feet

in length, and fourteen feet in breadth in the clear ; or through

orchards of fix years growth, unlefs the confent in writing of the

for widen- owner and occupier be firft obtained ; and it fliall be lawful for the

<ng old roads, p-rand jurv at the fa:j terrns to prefent any old road to be widened,
and for other   " j      y r /

purpofeshere- by taking down or removing any ditches or fences, and to prefent

on any barony (the barony of Saint Sepulchre's excepted) fuch fums

as they fliall find neceffary to widen or level any old road, and to

make ditches or fences in the place of any that fliall be taken down

in order to widen any old road, or to gravel any new road or foot-

path, or to repair and gravel with fmall ftones, or gravel any did

road or foot-path, or to make fences to enclofe on either fide, any

new road, or build and enclofe a fufficient barony pound and habi-

tation for a pound-keeper, or to erect ftocks at the requeft of any

magiftrate rcfiding in the barony, or for ftandard fcales and weights
for
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for the ufe of the barony, or for the flopping up any old road, or    A.    D.

for mile ftones or finger-pofts from the caftle of Dublin upon any     1786.

of the great roads herein after named. V^IXIÍ'

XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

grand jury fhall not make any prefentment for the levying any fum

of money, either on the county at large or any particular barony,

for executing any kind of work, unlefs an affidavit, fworn before

a juftice of the peace of the county, to ground the prefentment in

one or other of the following forms as nearly as the cafe may re-

quire, fhall be laid before them ; that is, if the prefentment is to be

for erecting any court-houfe, gaol, work-houfe, houfe of correc-

tion, bridge or wall, to embank and keep out the fea from any

road :

County of Dublin to wit, " A. B. and C. D. do each for him- F' of

felf fwear, that be is poffeffed of a freehold eflate ofßfty pounds a »SdwiN if

year in the county of Dublin, and that they believe it is neceffary to any eourt-

build a at in the faid county ; houfc' &c-
and that they caufed the annexed plan, elevation, and eßimate to be

made by E. F. "who isßillcd in work of that kind, and to the beß of

their jud% ment  it is a  reafonablc eßimate, and that they believe the

work could not be executed in a proper andfubßantial manner for a

lefs fum ;" and if the affidavit be for the repairing any of the above     if for re-

works, or for building any pipe, fewer, gullet, or common wall to J^iks! &c

fupport any part of a road, inftead of the words, *• ispoffeffedof1^/'™™''""

a freehold eflate ofßfty pounds a year'1  there   fliall be inferred   the made,

words, " holds, occupies, and is  liable  to pay cefs for ten acres of

land in the barony of " and inftead of the words, " build

a " fhall be inferted the words, " repair the "

and the words, plan, elevation, and" fliall be omitted, and the an-

nexed eftimate fliall fet forth the quantity of each particular work

neceffarv to be done, and price of the workmanfhip by the perch,

fquare yard, or foot, according to the nature of the work, and

the price feparately of every material to be ufed, with the place

from whence each is to be drawn, and the diftance thence to the

intended work;   if the affidavit be to ground a  prefentment for a-rr
,     ° * if for a new

new road, inftead of the words   " Is neceffary to build a at" road>

there fliall be inferted the words, " would be very ufeful and necef-

fary for the publick to open a new road from to

in the parifh of                     ;" and  inftead of the   words, u plan,

elevation" there fliall be inferted the word, " furvey :" if the affi-     v-f

davit be for a new foot-path, inftead of the words, " build a t*°l path,

at                " there fliall be inferted the words, " make a new fot-

7 'S. 2                                         path
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A.   D.   path on or by the fide of the road leading from to j"
1786.     am] the words,   " plan, elevation, and" fliall be omitted ; and to

Chap. 14. every afpjavjt t0 ground a prefentment either for a new road, or a

new foot-path, after the word   "fum" fliall be added, " and that
if fora new

• «ad or foot- /¿^y ¿-£;//££/ a //or/cv /o be left at the habitation of every peifin holding

or occupying the lands through which the faid intended road or foot-

path is to be made, at leafi twenty days before the dale of the affida-

vit, which notice did fit forth that application would by them be made

to the grand jury thefirfi day of tüe next term, to prefent the f¡id road

or foot-path to be made, and that they cat/fed a fimilar notice that ap-

plication would for that purpofe be made to the grand jury, to be poft-

ed on the church-doer of each parifh through which fuch road or foot-

path is intended to pafs, on the Sunday next before the application was

made to the grand jury, if there is a church in which divine fervice

is performed, and if not, in fome confpicuous place in the parifh where

,f the an-  notices are ufually pofled ; and the annexed eftimate if for a new road,

nexcdcfli-     (]iaii let forth that it is an eftimate for making a  new road " from
mate be for a ,

new rosd, in the barony of to in the ba-

frt forth. 3    rony of " and fliall particularize the

intended breadth of the road, and the number of perches that it is

to pafs through each town land in each barony, together with the

fum it will require to lay it out, to make level, and mould it

through each town land ; and the fum neceffary to make fences on

«ach fide through each town land.

Prefent- XIX. Provided always, That no prefentment fhall be made for

•ncnt for gia- gniveHine; any fuch new road for fix months after it fliall have been
rclling in 6 ,        °

month?,        fo made, levelled, moulded, and accounted  for ; and the annexed

if the efti- eftimate,   if for making a new foot-path,  muft contain the intend-

r.ov fo«-      ed breadth, the number of perches in length, the place it commen-

-Pat''- ces, and where it ends, and the diftance from the caftle of Dub-

lin, particularizing the town lands and parifh it is to pafs

through, and the fum neceffary to make fuch foot-path, with ftiles

if through fields, or at the fide of the road without ftiles, with

the diftance of the gravel pit, the town-land that fuch pit is on, and

in whofe occupation, and the price that is fuflicient for drawing

ftones or gravel by the cart-load, of at leaft ten hundred weight,

or the car-load, of at leaft five hundred weight.

Affidavit XX. And provided, That if the affidavit  be to ground a pre-

piïh'by"'™, fentment for a foot-path, it may be made by  two perfons holding

holding each  each ten acres ci land ; and if the affidavit  be to p-round a pre-
JO acre*. r r n.

lentment tor gravelling and repairing any road or foot-path it fliall

be in the following form, as near as the cafe will admit :

3 " County
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A.    D.

"  County of Dublin.    A. B. of and C.  D. of 1786.

Jo each for himfelf fwcar, That beholds and is liable topafs ccfsfor Chap. 14.

ten acres of land in the barony of and that they bave     Form of

lately meafured perches of the road from affidjv-t, if
J J . .       - . for gravelling

lo which faid perches are between on the and repairing

land of in the parifJj of and ^It-pl^

on the laud of in the parifh of and are

all in the barony of or are bounded on one fide by the barony

of or the county of and the other fide by the

barony of and that every part of the faid perches is now

feel wide, between the ditches, drains, or fences, and

is fiifficiently level for a carriage to pafs throughout the whole of faid

width, and that it will require in the whole the fum of

being at the rate of fhillings by the perch, including

overfeers -wages, at onejhilling in the pound, to repair the faid

perches with gravel orfmallßones, feet wide, which in

their opinion is afufßcient width, and which they verily believe is the

leaf fum the faid perches can be fiifficiently repairedfor\

and that the gravel pit or quarry moß convenient and proper to ufe is

on the town land of now in the occupation of

and is the dißance of perches from the greater part of

the faid perches to be repaired, and that we compute that it will re-

quire cart loads of gravel or fmall ßones,   weighing  each

ten hundred weight at the leaß, or car-loads, weighing at

the leaßßvc hundred weight, to  repair each perch, one "with the

other, and that we confider                pence per cart-load, or

pence per car-load, to be a reafonablc andfuffcicnt price for drawing

the ßones or gravel to make the faid repair."    If the affidavit be    ¡f to gravel

to ground a prefentment   to  gravel   and repair a foot-path, the foot-path,

word '■'■road" fliall be omitted, and the word "foot-path" inferted,

and the words, " or are bounded on oneftde by the barony of

or county  of                 and on   the   other ftde   by   the  barony   of

" fliall be omitted, and alfo the words, " between the

ditches, drains, or fences, and is fiifficiently level for a carriage to pafs

throughout the whole of the faid width" fhall be omitted : provided,

that if the foot-path to be repaired, be more than three miles from the

Caftle of Dublin, the price^r perch for gravelling and repairing fliall

not exceed two (hillings, or three fhillings, if the foot-path be within    Ptîce« °f

three miles of the  faid Caftle, or fix pence per fquare yard for

paving any foot-path  that fhall be prefented to be paved ; and if widening^'

the affidavit be to ground a prefentment to widen any old road,old r<"'J-

Vol. XIII. every
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A.   D.    every part of the  affidavit for gravelling and   repairing  a  road

1786.      after   the wordst " one fulling in   the pound"   fliall be omitted,

Chap. 14. ancj  tnere n^aij De added, to widen the faid

perches to feet which we think is neceffary to be done,

and to make perches offences in the room of thofe that

fhall be taken down, and that we caufed a notice to be left at the

habitation of every perfon wbofi ditches or fences are neceffary to le

removed, twenty days before the date of this affidavit, which notice

did fit forth, that application would be made to the grand jury

of the firfi day of the then next term, to prefent the faid road to

be widened, by taking down and removing the fences, walls, or

honfes on the lands of

Occupier XXI.  Provided   always, That  if the occupier of the land (hall

fenceT C      delire to make fuch fence  himfelf, the overfeer  fhall pay to the

occupier the fum prefented   for making  luch fence, as loon as he

no fence     fliall complcat the fame according to  the prefentment ; and pro-

lfg7ipt°fiíe'd vided, that it fhall not be lawful for any overfeer to take down any

to widen a     fence   Dr to fill up irry, cripe  of a ditch, in  order to widen any
road, without ' .       ' ' _ '

¿prefentment, road, unlefs a prefeiftment  had been palled  for that puipofe, or a

occupier.0      written leave  had  been obtained by fuch overfeer from  the occu-

pier.

No wall j        XXII. And provided alfo, That  it fliall   not be lawful for the

dwelling '      grand jury to prefent,   or  the judges to allow any prefentment to

h°Lfe' &,f'j    widen any old road, by pulling down any wall of five feet high,

down, for wi- built with lime and ftone, or bricks, or any part of any dwelling-

olTroadTcx-   houfe, out-houfe, or office, or fence to a court-yard, garden, or

cept as herein, orchar(J) except the part to be widened  is within fix miles of the

Caftle of Dublin, and is part of one of the great roads follow-

ing, that   is  to fay, the  road  from  Howth to  Dublin, through

Ratheny and the  Black Quarry ; the road from Skerries and Ma-

lahide to Dublin, by Coolock and Balgriffin ; the road from Naul

to Dublin, through Glafnevin ; the road  from  Slane to Dublin,

by Saint Margaret's and Finglas ; the road from Ratoath to Dub-

lin, by Cardiff's- Bridge ;   the road from Lucan to Chapel-izod,

by Knockmaroon-hill ; the  road from  Bleffington to  Dublin, by

Tallagh ; the  road from  Wicklow to  Dublin, by   Rathfarnham ;

tbe road from Powerfcourt to Dublin, by Dundrum and Miltown ;

requires    the road from Wicklow  to Dublin, by  Donnybrook-bridee ; the
whenaioad . r . ..    . '  .  * •' °

is propofed to road from Dalkey to Dublin, by Baals-bridge and Ring's-end, or

moSti^ an? of tIle turnpike roads leading into the city of Dublin ; and
*-;rt provided, that  where  any road  is propofed  to be widened to a

greater
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greater breadth than twenty one feet, the affidavit to ground fuch   A.    D.

prefentment, fhall   be   made   by two freeholders,  poffeffed of at      ! 7°"-

leaft fifty pounds a year,  in fee, or for life, in the county ; and  j^J^P^Ü'

in fuch cafe, after the words   " which we think is  neceffary to

be done," fhall be added the words, " being within fix miles of the

Caftle of Dublin, and on the road from by

to Dublin ;" which road  named in  fuch affidavit, fhall be one or

other of the roads herein before particularly mentioned.

XXIII. And  be  it  enacted  by   the authority aforefaid, That   w!'enLt!,e,
J ' #      road is hound-

where any road  is bounded on each  fide by different  baronies in cd by diffo

thc county only, one half of the fum neceffary to be expended, tiie c^l°"ce''

¡hall belaid upon each barony, and the affidavit to ground fuch pre- t° be divided,

fentment may be made by perfons occupyingten acres of land in either

barony,if the work to be done, does not by this act require the affidavit

to be made by freeholders ; and if the road be meared on one fide

by any barony of the county of Dublin, and on the other fide

by any other county, then the money prefented fliall not be ex-

pended, unkfs an equal fum is prefented by fuch other county,

and expended upon the work.

XXIV. And be  it enacted by the authority   aforefaid,   That    No préféra-

it fliall not be  lawful for the grand jury  to prefent any old road ^^old^

to be flopped up, unlefs there is another road to anfwer the nur- ,oad- "".»
1 ' ' , netv one is

pofes of fuch old road, and that  an affidavit to ground fuch pre- made, and

fentment, was laid before them in the following form : °"

County  of }   WE   A. B.   of and C. D.   of do each     (V.h.

Dublin.    \ for himfelf fwear, that we and each of us are peffeffed

of a freehold in the county of Dublin, of at leaf fifty pounds a year,

and that we confider that part of the old road from to

lying  between on   the town/and of and

on the townland of to be ufclefs  as a road, and

proper to be fiopped up, there being another road that anfwers the

purpofe of the part we think ßould be flopped up ; and that fix days

before the date of this affidavit, we caufed a notice in writing to be left

at the habitation of every perfon occupying the lands through which

the part of the road we propofc to have flopped up paffed ;

Which notice   fet forth, that   application  would  be njade to the

grand jury on the firft day of the then next term, to prefent the

faid part of the old road to be  flopped up ; and if any part of

a road fhall require to be levelled, or obftructions to be removed,

in order that wheel-carriages may fafely pafs over  every  part of cfi".^^

it, there fliall be laid  before the grand jury, to ground the pre- obitrUaion«

fentment, a feparate affidavit, expreffing that they think it neceffary nages are to
7 F 2 to be remüved-
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to level and remove fach obftructions, and an eftimate of the ex-

pence fhall be annexed thereto.

XXV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

every fum of money prefented to be expended in executing any

kind of work in the county of Dublin, fliall be accounted for as

nearly as the cafe will admit, in one of the following forms ; and

all affidavits accounting for money expended, fliall be fworn before

one of the judges of the court of King's bench, or before two

juftices of the peace of the county ; and in cafe the juflices are

not together, the laft juftice before whom the overfeer fhall appear,

fliall fwear him true anfwer to make to fuch queftions as he fliall

afk refpecting his affidavit, and fliall then demand, If he had read

the affidavit ? were the contents true ? and whether that was the

hand-writing of the other juftice ? and over every fuch affidavit

there fliall be an exact tranfcript of the prefentment ; and if the

prefentment was for anv building, the affidavit fliall be,

Form of

affidavit, if
prefentment

be  for a

building.

/ A. B. of being one of the above overfeers, do fwear,

that I caufid to be executed the work purfuant to the above prefent-

ment, and the plan and efiimatc laid before the grand jury and the

court, faithfully and honefily, and that the annexed account is true

in every particular ; and that I have paid, or fiand indebted, and

am liable to pay for executing the work, the fum of

which, with the wages the law allows me as attending overfeer of

the work, amounts  to the fum of and that the work, to

the befi of my judgment and opinion, is performed in a workman-

like and fttbfiantial manner ;

An altera-

tion,

XXVI. And provided, That if the account be for the repair-

ing any building, or for making any new road, or new foot-

path, or levying or removing obftructions in any road, the

words, " and the plan" fhall be omitted ; if the prefentment be

for repairing and gravelling a road or foot-path, or making fences,

the affidavit fhall be,

Form of 7   A.   B.    of being  one  of the above overfeers, do

affidavit, if   fwear, that I have faithfully and honeßly caufed to be executed the
for repairing a ■ j   j j

and gravelling above prefentment, firiclly  adhering to the direäions of the grand

lnK°l™k-Jury exPreffed therein ; and that   I regularly  attended the work,
mg fences,     anJ that the annexed account is true in every particular, and the

work   effectually done ; and that I have paid,  or fiand indebted,

and am liable to pay the fum of which, with the wages,

( the
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the law allows me as attending overfeer of the work, amounts to   A.    D.

the fum of the annexed account referred to ; 1786.
Chap. 14.

If for building,  or repairing a building, fhall ftate  every material  ^Tp^T!

ufed, the place it was brought from, the price paid for it, and the ¡«g a build-

fums paid for carriage, the fums paid, or agreed to be paid to the ^JlL^er!»!

mafter workmen by the perch, fquare, yard, or foot, or days, ac- uf,:d» ac-

cording to the nature of the work, and the meafurement, if mea-

fureable, and the  overfeers wages ;   if the  account be  for road

work, it fliall be in columns after the following manner :

Vol. XIII. 7  G eNames
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XXVII. And provided  always, That there fhall be added  to    A.    D.

the  affidavit  made  by   every  accounting overfeer the following     1786.

-words ; " and that no cart or car was employed by me in the faid ff^jr^ff

work, that had not wheels, fiyod with firakes at the leaft three inches    Addition to

broad, and fit on with low-headed nails cr bolls, and nuts   " and 0rt|,eac.

if the account be for gravelling  any  road, the following words ; counting
°. ° J ' D • oveifeer ;

" and  that  all  the faid work   was executed between the twenty   if for gn

fifth day of February, and the twenty ninth day of September, in the

year and to the befi of my belief, every cart-Jo

Jones or gravel drawn,   weighed  at   leaf?   ten   hundred weight,

and every car-load at the leafi five hundred weight .-"  and provided

that every other overfeer appointed in each prefentment, fliall make

the following affidavit:

" / A. B. or we A. B. and C. D. the other overfeer or over- other over-

feers, do fwear, that I or We have carefully examined the annexed v;t_

account, and the work fworn by E. F. to have been executed,

and to the befi of My or Our opinion, the work has been well

and properly executed, and I or We do believe the particular

items of the account are reafouablc, and the account jufl and

honeß"

XXVIII. Provided alfo, That it fliall not be lawful for any over-    No carts or

feerto employ carts or cars by the day to draw gravel to any road, c,rtji°c¿|>

but that.carts or cars may be employed by the day  to remove ob- the day to

ftrudtions, or materials from one part of the  road  to be  made or to anyroad,

repaired, to another, or by an overfeer prefented, to keep  in re-

pair, and free from nuifances, any number of perches not exceed-

ing fix hundred; and except, that if any perfon being poffeffed of a    buttbey

freehold eftate of two hundred pounds a year in the county, and re- T£cdbtkrac-

fiding in it, fhall caufe to be lodged with the fecretary of the grand tlons- &c-

jury, on  or before the effoign   day of any Eafter or Michaelmas refiding ¡nth«

term, an affidavit in the  form herein   before directed, for the re- f"^^''!, "

pairing and gravelling any  road, and   fhall defire to be appointed freehold of
..... 1- .        -*Ool. a year,

an overfeer alone, or joined with any other overfeer, on condition defires to be

that he will expend  of his own property one fourth part of the "^"^ fjT

fum that is fworn to bo neceffary to make the faid repair, then it repairing and

fhajl be lawful for the grand jury to prefent the other three fourths road, and

of the money to be expended  by fuch perfon  in repairing with oáefonrth

gravel or fmall ftones the faid perches feet of t,,e fum,
, neceffary, the

wide, conditioned, that he fhall expend of hi« own proper money, other three

a fum equal to one third of the money fo prefented ; and in that ^"('Vernc-

cafe anything in this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding, fcated,
/ .     .    .. _ r . and in fuch

it ihall not be neceffary to lay any account before the grand jury, cafetiieaffi-
G davit fhall be

2 °r as herein.
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A.    D.   or any affidavit, but in the following form under the tranfcript of

1786.     the prefentment.

Chap. 14.

*"""* ' " / A. B. do fwear that I am poflfejed of a freehold eflate of

two hundred pounds a year at the leafl in the county of Dublin, and
that f have faithfully and honcflly caufcd to be expended, the fum

of and the fum of

of my own property, in making the repair, purfuant to the above

prefentment ;" which money may be expended at any time of

the year.

Affidavits       XXIX.     And   be    it    further   enacted    by   the    authority

to be made    aforefaid, That if any overfeer that acted or  attended the execu-
in cales of '

death, fiek-   tion of any prefentment, fliall  happen to  die, or by any fatality

over'iecis.      he  rendered  incapable of making  the  proper affidavit, any other

of the overfeers, or any two perfons, each occupying at leaft forty

acres of land in the barony in which the work  was  prefented to

be done, fetting forth by affidavit the particular circumftances, and

that they had viewed the work, and that  they  had juft reafon to

think that A. D. had faithfully and honeftly expended the fum of

in executing, or towards executing the

work, purfuant  to the prefentment, the grand jury and the court

may allow the money to be paid ; and if any of the overfeers that

did not attend the  execution of the work fliall die, or by ficknefs

or fatality, cannot view the work after it  is  executed, upon fuch

circumftances being made appear by affidavit  to the grand jury,

and the court, the affidavit  of the  other  overfeer, if there were

more than two,  or if there  were but  two,  the  affidavit of the

acting overfeer fhall be fufficient.

Prefent- XXX.   And in order to prevent unneceffary fums being levied ;

«ecuted, &c. De lt enacted, That every prefentment  that is   not  executed  and

'" 2 years, to accounted for in two years, from the firft day of the term it was
be (truck off . ; ' J
tlieqneiy preleiited at, fliall be ftruck off the query book ; and all prefer-

ments for works to be done, made by the grand jury, fliall aS

near as the cafe will permit be in the following form, if for any

building ;

Form of    County of ]   TVE prefent to be expended by
prefentments.      i>   ,/•?«-. , '

Dublin,   y  A. B.  and C. D.  to build purfuant to

the plan and cfiimate laid before us and the court, and approved.

11
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If for repairing any building, the word " build" and the words,   A.    D.

"plan and" fliall be omitted, and the word " repair" fliall be in-     ^786.

ferted in the place of the word " build ;" if it is for making a new ^^l^J}*

road, or foot-path, the barony fliall be in the place of county of

Dublin, and the word " build" fliall be omitted, and in place of

the word " plan" fliall be infertcd the word   " affidavit ;"   and if

for repairing and gravelling a road or foot-path ;

" Barony of WE prefent to be

expended by A. B. and C. D.  to repair with gravel or fmallflones,

feet wide, perches of the road from

to between on the town-

lands of in the pariflh of and

on the town land of in the pariflj of the

gravel to  be drawn from  the quarry or pit on the town-land of

now occupied by

And in a fimilar manner for any other kind of work, or for pav-

ing not exceeding nine pence per fquare yard, where any part of

a barony is now or fhall hereafter be a ftreet.

XXXI. And  be it enacted by the   authority aforefaid, That    Affidavit

every affidavit to ground any prefentment on the barony of Donore, \^t% °f e

may be made by two houfe-keepers, paying each ten pounds a D<«>ore fuffi-

year rent.

XXXII. And be it  enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That it    Overfeer

fhall be lawful for the  grand jury  at any Eafter term, to prefent ^'"n're-0

for a time, not exceeding one year  then   next enfuing, an over- pair, and free
, . .    r        c . r , ¡- from nuifan-

feer to keep  in  repair, and  tree from nuuances, any number of ce», not more

perches,   not  exceeding fix hundred, and to empower fuch over- '^"j^^r

feer to expend  fix pence for every perch, if within  fix  miles of road,

the caftle of Dublin, or three pence if at a greater diftance;   pro- pcn¿ n(¡. pcr

vided, That no perfon fhall be fo appointed, unlefs he fhall lotige £ghmj¿l£

with the fecretary of the grand jury, on or before the effoign day the caftle, and

of the term, a requeft  figned by himfelf to be appointed, fpeci- er diftance,

fying the road, the diftance from the caftle of Dublin, the number fee,rUfl|a°iver"

of perches, the  parifh  and place they begin at,   and the  pariih <tueil tbe aP-

and place they end at, and they fhall be  all in one barony, ex- herein,

cept the road be a mearing between two baronies in the county,

and in that cafe, half the money expended  fhall  be prefented on

each barony :  and provided, That the grand jury may next Eafter

term, when the year from the firft day of the term in which fuch

overfeer was  appointed,   fliall be   ended,   or at   any fucceeding

Michaelmas or Eafter term, within two years from the time of

Vol. XIII. 7 H fuch
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A.    D.    fuch  0 appointed, prefent fuch  fum  as fliall

1780.     be e>:p. upon  the  following affidavit and

..lap. 14. accountj under .1 tranfcript of the prefentment, appointing the

fums ex-    faid overfeer being lodg etary.
pended by

inch ov.

fcnledeuPo!i       " 7 A- 15- lfofwear that  l bave faithfully and honefily caufed

thealBdavit,   to be expended the fit m of purfuant to the p>,wcr

herein being   defied in nie, and that  I bcVu I affidavit and account

Scrua!1   made by A. B.  or A. B. and C. D. to be true, he or they being the

perfons f confided in to execute the work."

Affidavits   And every perfon or perfons lb employed, fliall  make  the follow-
of perfons        ..,..'.
employed.      mg affidavit :

" / or we A. B. or A. B. and C. D. do fwear that the annex-

ed account is true in every particular ;"

which account fliall feparately fet forth the charge  for labour for

cars or carts, or for  any particular  work  or material, and every

fuch appointed overfeer may caufe the repairs to be made at any

time of the year.

Juftice of        XXXIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, and it

appo'int'an     ^a" ke lawful  f°r *°J juftice  of the peace of the county,  to

overfeer for    appoint under his hand and feal, an overfeer that can read and
the purpofe        * \
herein. write, to expend any fum not exceeding five pounds in repairing

any bridge, public fewer, or houfe of correction ; and any fum

not exceeding twenty pounds in repairing any feffion-houfe, gaol,

or weir-wall, embanking the fea, within the county, which may

be fuddenly damaged ; or a fum not exceeding forty fhillings in

repairing any hole or bad fpot in any road which may happen by

a fudden fall of rain or other accident.

XXXIV. Provided, That no money fhall be prefented by the

grand jury for the payment of any fuch overfeer, unlefs the juftice

making the order, fhall under fuch order make an affidavit be-

fore fome other juftice, as nearly as the nature of the cafe will ad-

mit, in the following form :

Affidavit of
fuch juftice. / A. B. do fwear, that lam ajufiice of the peace for the coun-

ty of Dublin, and that I am pojfefftd of a freehold efiate of one hun-

dred pounds a year at the leaf, clear over and above all rent and

charges payable out of the fame in the faid county ; that upon view-

ing the which was fuddenly damaged, I ivas

of opinion that to delay the  repair thereof to the next prefenting
term,
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term, would be dangerous and a detriment to the  county, and that    A.    D.

1 agreed with A.B.  that he jhould be paid the fum of ph        '

for repairing the fiiid which  f coufidered to  be a  ^Jx^J.

reaflbuable price ; and that f have viewed it fince the repair has been

made, and that the work was well executed; and that I made no

other order for the expenditure of public money in the faid county

fince the laß prefenting term."

XXXV. And whereas doubts in refpect to applotments of pub-

lic money on different denominations of lands, arife in the minds

of many perfons who are appointed to applot the money pre-

fented by the grand jury, by reafon of the difference between the

real number of acres contained in fuch denomination, and that

mentioned in the ancient table, by which the county prefentments

have been applotted, and which was formed on the relative va-

lue, and not the actual number of acres in the diftrid; or pariih :

for remedy thereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

for the purpofe of juftly proportioning the fums that each barony

or diftrict are to pay, the county fliall be confidered as divided

into one hundred and fourteen thoufand fix hundred and fifty feven

parts, of which each barony fliall be confidered as containing the

following number of parts.

BARONIES.

Of Upper-crofs -                     -                     -          IQ042     ^.^

Nether-crofs -                     -            -              13610 the county

Newcaftle -                                       -                       14800 ^ÄST

Balrothery -              _                    _               23845 P,ottins-

Rathdown -                           -                             *2437

Caftlenock -                -                       -        -             10109

Coolock -                                                              16352

Saint Sepulchre's -            -            -               -         1574

Donore -                                           -                2890

TOTAL     114657

XXXVI. And the feverai baronies fliall be fub-divided in the
following manner :

5 7 H 2 Barony
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A.   D. Barony of Upper-crofs.

1786. Pans.

^^^4' Tallaght                 -                    -            -              - 5*35

Clondalkin Parifh                -                          - 2080

Clondalkin Town         -              -                             - 1038

Rathcool Town                 -                 -          - -        1241

Rathcool Parifh            - 1.350

Kevin's Without, South-fide of the Circular Road 1790

Ballymore Euftace                    - 2000

Milltown Dunlavin        -                    -                  - 1400

Ballybought                                                    -                  ■• 840

Tipper Caven                -                 -                     - 1000

Shankil            -                     -                 - 1001

Dalkey                 -                    -                -                - 158

Total of the Barony 19042

Barony of Nether-crofs.
Parts.

Swords                    -                    -                    - 3J35

Finglafs                         ... ;jo2j

Lufk            - 3787

Clonmelkin            -                                        - 2333

Portrane                         -                         - 705

Town and Liberty of Swords                      - 1227

Total of the Barony of Nether-crofs 13610

Barony of Newcaftle.
Parts.

Newcaftle               -               -           -               - 2000

Saggart                                              - 2000

Kilmatalway                        -                -                    - 1500

Eiker                        -                                     - (500

Rathfarnham                    -                    - 1200

Lucan                »,                        #                   . 1200

Kilmainham                 - 1200

Ballyfarmott                     -                          - 500

Palmerftown            -                                      - 700

Cruats            -                                    . 1800

Crumlin                -                  .                  _                - 1200

Total of Newcaftle    14800

Barony
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Barony of Balrothery.

Balrothery

Balfadam

Holmpatrick

Weft Lufk
Eaft Lufk
Ballydungan

Naul

Weft Palftown
Ballymadam

Gareftown

Hollywood

Ballyboghill

Palmerftown

Dunabate

Parts.

3000

1991
1063

1845
2501

450
1411

884
1726

2072

2590
1892

S51

1560

Total of Balrothery    23845

Barony of Rathdown.

Monkftown

Donnybrook

Tannée

Kill

Killaney

Killgobbin
Old Conaght

White Church
Rathmichael

Tallow

Kilternan

Part?.

1253
648

2591
2030

542

750
700

1500

460

45°

Total of Rathdown 2437

Vol. XIII. 7 I Barony
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Barony of Cafllenock.

Caftlenock

Malahodart

Killfillaghan
The Ward
Clonfillagh
Cloghnan

Chapelizod

Killofary
Kilbegh
Saint Margaret's

Santry

Cloghran

Malahide
Ballgriffen
Portmarnock

Howth

Rathenny

Coolock

Grange Gorman

Clontarf

Clonturk

Glaflhevin
Kingfally
Balldoyle
Killefter
Artain

Parts.

3465
2198

1448

729
1615

362

292

Total of Caftlenock      ioi 09

Barony of Coolock.

Parts.

900

500

- 1140

- 2360

- 994
606

- 54°
-   -  1020

1772
440

- .1.199

450

- 535
- 800

600

1339
45°
150

557

Total of Coolock    16352

Barony of Saint Sepulchre's.

Patrick's-Clofe ....

Kevin's within -

New-ftreet and Poddle

Part of Kevin's without north of the Circular road

Parts.

424
306

642

200

Total of Saint Sepulchre's   1572

Barony
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Barony of Donore.
Ditto - - - - 2S90

A.    D.

1780.

Chap. 14.

XXXVII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That ftable'to be

the grand jury of the county at every Eafter quarter feffions, fhall Prefcn,fd»

prefent a proper perfon to be high confiable for each  barony, ex-

cept the baronies of Saint Sepulchre's and Donore, and if any per-

fon fo prefented to be high-conftable, or in cafe of his death, any

perfon to be as herein after directed, appointed high-conüible of

any barony, fliall refufe to act  as high-conftable, or fhall neglect

to take the proper oaths to qualify himfelf to act as high-conftable,

before a juftice of the peace of the county for ten days after his ap-

pointment as high-conftable, fhall be notified to him by the high-

conftable in being, if there be any high-conftable in being, or  if J£jj*gp£

there be not, by a certificate of the clerk of the peace to be deli- »al,y20'-

vered to the perfon fo appointed by  any of the fub-con(tables of

the barony, fuch perfon fo refilling to act, or to take the proper

oaths, fhall be fined by the judges of the court of King's-bcnch,

or by thejuftices of the next quarter feffions, in the fum of twenty

pounds, which fine  fliall be eftreated  into his Majefty's  court of

exchequer.

XXXVIII. Provided  always, That every   high-conftable  fliall     High coa -

be confidered as the high-conftable of the barony, until the perfon  ,*We,^J*,0

appointed to be high-conftable in his place be fworn into office, and a^ till hi«

the fub-conftables of each barony are required in cafe of the death fWorr.,

of any high-conftable, to give notice thereof to the firft grand jury

of the county that (hall be fworn, whether it fliall be at the term,

quarter feffions, or commiffion of general gaol delivery, who after
1 • not cr to be

receipt of fuch notice, fliall, and are hereby authorized and  em-given to the

powered to prefent to the court a fit and proper perfon refident in ^'".ji'"^; '''

the barony, to be appointed high-conftable  until the next  Eaftcr death of a
. . - . high-cond*-

quarter feffions, which appointment fhall be  notified to mm by a b!e, &c.

certificate of the  clerk of the peace, to be delivered to the perfon

fo appointed  by any of the  fub-conftables   of the fame barony ;

aud the faid grand jury of the county at every Eafter quarter feffi-

on, fliall likewife appoint out  of the  refident inhabitants in each

barony, four proper perfons to be fub-conftables for  each barony,

Saint Sepulchre's and Donore excepted, to  preferve the peace at bles,

the quarter feffions, and at elections, and upon all occafions, in the

faid county, and who at all times fhall affift the  barony collector

to diftrain the effects of any perfon or perfons refufing to pay the

proportion of any cefs, which  by the applotters of the  parifh or

7 I 2 diftria
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A.   D. diftrict. fhall be charged upon him, her, or them ;  and it fliall be
1786. lawful for the grand jury at every Eafter and Michaelmas term, to

Chap, 14. prefei1t the fum 0f three pounds, to be railed or the barony for

^^TtTbT^ each of the faid fob-confiables, provided  that  fuch fub-conftable

SE-wi* fta11 hybefore the sranJ Jurjr a certifit;ate of the clerk of the

Micliaelmas peace, that fuch fub-conftable had taken the oaths that petty con-

feb-conitableî fiables are by law required to take, and that he had at the quarter

feifions at which he was appointed, or at the next adjournment

thereof, qualified himfelf according to law, and likewife a certifi-

cate from the collector or collectors of the barony, that fuch fub-

conftable had within one week after his fo qualifying himfelf, given

to him a notice in writing, containing his name and place of abode

in the barony, and that he was appointed one of the fub-conftable«

of fuch barony, and that he had attended whenever he had been

called upon, or had notice given him by the collector to attend, in

order to diftrain any perfon refuting to pay the publick eels, which

certificates fhall be given to the confiable, by the clerk of the peace

and collector, without fee or reward.

ColleéWs        XXXIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the
to be appoint- ' J

ed, grand jury of the county at any of the terms, may appoint a pro-

per perfon or perlons to collect the money prefented to be raifed

upon each of the baronies, the baronies of Saint Sepulchre's and

Donore excepted ; but it fliall not be lawful for the treafurer of the

county, to deliver any warrant to empower fuch perfon to colled,

until he fhall have entered into a recognizance with two fufficient

.    r      fureties to be approved of by the grand jury, in fuch fum a6 the

curtiy. grand jury fhall direct, not lefs than the fum which the faid grand

jury is by this ait empowered to prefent on fuch barony in any

one term, conditioned that he will to the utmoft of his power, col-

lect the publick money prefented to be levied, and do every thing

that by this act collectors are required to do ; and that he will from

time to time pay to the treafurer of the county, all fuch fums as

he fliall colled uf the publick money ; and that he will four days

at the leaft before the eifoign day of each i"after and Michaelmas

term, if not prevented by ficknefs, clofc the account of his war-

rant ; and that he will then deliver to the treafurer the warrant, and

all the original applotments, together with a lift of the defaulters of

that warrant, and an account verified by affidavit, fwom before one

of the juftices of the peace of the faid county, of all the fums he

had received under fuch warrant, and alfo of all the fums he had re-

ceived, if any, from the church-wardens or perfons empowered

and directed by this act to levy arrears of fuch warrants ; and that

1 after
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after the treafurer fliall have given credit to him in the account for   A.    D.

fuch arrears, and for all fums that he fhall have from time to time     T7°6-

paid on account of that warrant, he will then pay to the treafurer i^^^J—o'

the balance, and every fuch  recognizance  fliall be depofited with

the proper officer of the court of exchequer, in like manner as the

recognizances entered into by treafurers are  required to be depo-

fited, by the act of the thirteenth and fourteenth  of his prefent

Majefty/&>" the better regulating the office of county treafurers.

XL. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any , Co,,^»r
' * '   demanding

collector fhall demand, or receive from any perfon, any fum of mo- money after

ney, under colour of fuch warrant, after the  day that by this act pointed for

he is directed to return it to the treafurer, and fhall be convicted fv""I^n"f> h,!

thereof upon indictment in the court of King's-bench or commiffi-

on of oyer and terminer, he fhall be rendered incapable of being

a collector for ever after, and fhall fuffer imprifonment in the coun-

ty gaol for any time not exceeding one year.

XLI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall „„^VcoV

be lawful for the grand jury at every Eafter and Michaelmas term leôon,

to prefent as wages for each collector, the fum of one fliilling for

every pound that it fliall appear by the certificate of the treafurer,

that fuch collector had collected and paid to the treafurer fince the

laft prcfenting term, not including fuch fums as lhall have been col-

lected by any church-warden, or perfon to whom a lift of arrears   n„ p0H„dáge

had been returned purfuant to this act, for which fums no collector '"lnm [:"\
r _ linns collect -

fhall have any poundage or wages; and provided, that if any col- edbychurch-

lector fhall appear to the grand jury to have neglected ftrictly to per-

form all and every thins;, that by this act the collectors are directed   n°v
J ° • ' _      col left 01 1

todo and perform, then and in that cafe, it lhall not be lawful for negli

the grand jury to prefent any fum as wages for fuch  collector, for t"'î"

having collected and paid into the treafurer, any part of the amount

of that warrant; any thing herein before contained to the contrary

notwithftanding ; and in cafe the grand jury of the county  fhall

not have appointed a collector of any barony, or that the perfon

appointed collector fliall not have entered into the recognizance re-   ¡f nocellec-

qulred, the warrant fhall at the times that the warrants arc by this ^J^f^i

act directed to be delivered by the treafurer, be directed and deli- \"fh cu'fz'
• ' lile to aft as'

vered to the high-conft ible of the, barony, who fliall be confidered fuch.

as collector for that warrant, am! fliall purfue the fteps that collectors

are empowered ;md directed by this act to take, and fhall collect

and pay to the treafurer the fums he fliall collect, but fuch high-

confhblc fhall not be entitled to a prefentment of one fliilling for

every pound he lh ill (b collect and pay in, unlefs he fhall before he
Vol. XIII. 7 K fliall
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fhall begin to collect, enter into a recognizance before one
of the judges of the court of King's-bench, in a fum equal

to the fum that fuch warrant requires him to levy and collect, and

fliall procure two fufficient fureties, to be bound each in one half of

the amount of the warrant, conditioned that fuch high-confiable

fhall do and perform every thing that a collector would have been

bound to do and perform had there been a collector.
Sureties XLII. And provided always, That if any collector or high-con-

empowered to l ' . ,

collect in cafe ftable fhall happen to die, or try any accident be rendered inc3pa-

&°" ble of collecting and accounting with the treafurer for the amount

of the warrant delivered to him, the fureties of fuch collector or

high-conftable fhall be deemed to ftand in the place of fuch collec-

tor or high-conftable, fo far as to complete the  collecting and ac-

counting with the treafurer for the amount of the warrant deliver-

ed to fuch collector or high-conftable, and  every collector, high-

conftable, or their fureties, as the cafe may be, are and fhall be em-

powered by writing under their hand and feal, to appoint one or

more perfons to affift and collect as deputy collectors, for whom

they fhall be accountable ;  provided, that it fhall not be lawful for

any collector or high-conftable by themfelves, or any deputy or af-

fifting confiable, to take any diftrefs without (hewing, if it fhall be

demanded, the warrant of the treafurer, and the applotment made

purfuant to this act.

XLIII. And for the better collection of the fum that fhall be

prefented to be levied by the grand jury : be it enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That within ten days after the Iaft day of every

Eafter and Michaelmas term, the treafurer of the county fhall ilfue

his warrant directed to the collector of the barony, if there be a

collector, and if there be not a collector to the high-conftable of the

barony, which warrant fliall fet forth the fum presented by the

grand jury to be levied off the barony at large ; and any uncol-

lected arrears of the laft warrant that (hall be prefented to be ap-

plotted upon any particular parifh or diftrict, and fliall fet forth the

proportion that each parifh or diftrict of the barony fhall be charg-

ed with according to the table of the county fet forth in this aft ¡

funnTchxrged ar»d provided, That the total of all the fums charged upon the dif-

e " &c 'mi* ferent parifhes or diftricts fhall not amount to a greater fum than

to amount the full fum prefented to be levied off the barony, excepting the

the fum to be unavoidable encreafe occafioned by proportioning the fum on fo

barony",5«-' miny Pariihes or diftricts ; and every collector or high-conftable

cept it's una- to whom fuch warrant fhall be delivered, fhall within ten days af-
Toidable, , r      r

Coiieaorto ter the receipt thereof, deliver or caufe to be delivered to the fenel-
deliver to the j^l

Deputy col-

lectors,

no diftrefs

taken with-

out (hewing

the warrant

and applot-

ment, if de-

manded.

Treafurer

to iflue his

warrant to

collector,

within ten
day» after

term,

total of
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chai, if the diftrict be a manor, if he fhall be refident therein, or if   A.   D.

he doth not refide therein, or if there be no fenefchal, then to ei- p,  '

ther of the church-wardens of each parifh or denomination of land  »_^iX«J/'

or parcel of a parifh, or denomination of land, or precinct of any perfons here-
- r in, atrau-

liberty or jurifdiction mentioned in fuch warrant, or if there be no fcript of the

fuch church-warden, or if he does not refide therein, then to any "da0y hioirelf;

principal refiding inhabitant, a fair tranfcript of fuch warrant figned &c<

by himfelf, and at the bottom or back of fuch tranfcript, he (hall

defire the fum required by fuch warrant to be applotted equitably

upon the faid manor, parifh, or  denomination of land, or parcel

of a parifh or precinct of any liberty or jurifdiction, and the leav-

ing fuch tranfcript at the place of abode of, or delivering it to any

fenefchal, church-warden, or principal  refiding inhabitant, as the

cafe fhall happen, fliall be attefted by the oath of the perfon leav-

ing or delivering it ; and alfo, by the oath of one credible witnefs

before any juftice of the peace of the county if neceffary, and

every perfon to whom fuch tranfcript (hall be delivered, is hereby

required under the  penalty of forfeiting five pounds to poft up   perfons re-

within three days after he (hall receive fuch tranfcript on the door ^ntemtto

of the church, or if there be no church in which divine fervice is Poft a Potice
. as herein,

performed,  on the ufual place of pofting notices in the faid manor, within 3day«,

parifh, or denomination of land, a notice figned by himfelf, which penatyi '

notice   fhall   fet   forth,   that   " the   landholders and   inhabitants

of are hereby required to meet at

on the day of to choofie two or more perfons

to applot the fum of required to be levied upon

by the warrant of the treafurer of this  county ;" and the day ap-

pointed for the meeting fhall be within feven days after pofting fuch

notice,  and at fuch meeting the landholders and inhabitants then       , t

prefent fhall choofe two or more perfons to be applotters ; and the t0 be chofen,

perfons fo chofen fhall after adding ten fliillings to the fum required

to be applotted, applot the fame fully and juftly, as foon as they

conveniently can, and making two fair copies or tranferipts of their

applotment, fhall make oath before any juftice of the peace of the

county, which oath fhall be recorded on the back or at the bottom

of each tranfcript, that they have made the faid  applotment fully

and juftly, according to the heft of their fkill, without favour, af-

fection, or malice to any perfon, and fhall within fourteen days af-

ter being fo chofen, deliver one of faid tranferipts or copies of their two copies of

applotment, if demanded, to the collector or perfon empowered to ^tffl?~

collect the fame, fuch collector or perfon paying to the applotters ten da>s '"> thc

fliillings for their trouble ; and the applotters fhall within the fame in,

K 2 fourteen
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A. D1 fourteen days dépolît the other tranfcript or copy in the hands

1786. 0f the pcrfon, or in the hands of the executor or adminiftra-

T^Pl^- tor of the pcrfon by whom the notice of the meeting of

10s. to ap- the land-holders had been ported, under the penalty of for-

iPÍe«ieO¡ng to feiting for every day they fhall omit-to deliver the fame, after the

to deliver faid fajj fourteen days the fum of ten fhillings, to lie recovered by civil

t£P''os- each bill, at the quarter fcffions for the laid county, by any perlón who

day after faid ̂ ^ ^ for ^ ^^ ^j the cojieaor ûr other perfoii empower-

coflection ea* to collect the fame, on receiving fuch full and luilicient applot-

made accord- ment, is hereby  authorized and required to levy the faid money

!ipEplo°tinent, according thereto ; and in  cafe no  full and fufficient applotment

if no full fhall be returned within twenty  four  days after fuch   tranfcript of
applotment ' '* r

be made the warrant was left at the ufual place of abode of, or delivered to

da'ys>"the4col- the   feiiefchal,   church-warden,   or   principal   refiding   inhabitant,

appiotft le     ^ucn co'le(^or or perfon empowered to collect the fame, may and

the fame a«     fliall appiot fuch fum  himfelf, and having  made oath before any

juftice of the peace for  laid county, that according -to the beft of

his flrill he had made the faid applotment without favour, affection,

or malice, he may collect thi   fame from the landholders and inha-

bitants of fuch manor, parifh,   or denomination of land, by dif-

trefs and fale of the goods of all perfons refufing to pay.

Collector« XLIV. And whereas feveral perfons in different parifhes of this
to deliver to

church-war-   county have illegally oppofed the collectors of the county cefs, by

principal* ¡n-   which arrears have accrued, that if not provided for, the treafurcr

h*'"tan.t of    cannot pay thole perfons who are appointed overfeers : be it enadt-

&c. a lilt of    ed by the authority aforefaid, That every  collector or perfon em-

pcrfons in ar- powered to collect, twenty one days before the firft or eflbign day

rear, &c.       Qc every Eafter and Michaelmas term, if there fliall be any fums in

arrear, which he could not collect, fhall deliver,   or caufe to be

delivered to either of the church-wardens of any parifh, or parcel

of a parifh, or denomination of land, or precinct of any liberty

or jurifdiction, wherein fuch arrears  are due ; or if there be no

fuch church-wardens, or if they do not refide therein, then to any

principal refiding inhabitant, a lift of the names of the perfons fo

in arrear, with the fums due by each of them refpectively, as alfo

a lift of the unoccupied  premifles, if any,  on  which  no diflrefs

could be found, together with the fums due on faid premiffes, with

an affidavit to the following effect, as near as the circumftances of

the cafe will allow :

5 JA. B.
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A.    D.

County of 7      / A. B. colleclor or high confiable of the barony 0f p,  /

Dublin.   ) do fwear, that the  annexed lift  contains   a   ^^—u

true account of the perfons  in arrear, on account of the county cefs     "¡"^"^i

of term loft, in the parifij of or difiriñ of «,

and of the fums  applotted upon  them, and alfo  of the  unoccupied

premiffes within the faid parifh of or difiricl of

on which no difirefs could be found, together with the fums due on

the faid premiffes, and that I have  done every thing in my power

to levy the fame without effet!, having been oppofed in the execution of

my office, or not having fund any dißrcfs on the premiffes to anfwer the

rof/«/y «/}, or affigning the true and only caufe thereof, as the cafe may

happen to be ; and every perfon to whom fuch lift fliall be delivered,    fuch lift to

is hereby required to poll up within three days after the leaving or ^f\"metnree

delivery thereof, on the  door  of the church, or  if there   be  no dj>'s>

church in which divine fervice is performed, on the ufual place of

pofting notices in the parifh, or denomination  of land, a copy of

the faid lift, together with a notice figned by himfelf, that a meet-

ing is to be held on the day of next, at the hour    with a m>-

of twelve o'clock at noon,  at fome place within fuch parifh or de- -„"„¿e^Ti

nomination of land, to be in fuch notice fpecificd, which day fliall

be within fix days after the date and  pofting of fuch notice, and

requiring the feveral perfons fo in arrear to appear at fuch meet-

ing, and pay the arrears fo due by them to the perfon pofting the

notice ; and fuch perfon fo pofting the  faid notice, fliall  attend

at inch  day, hour, and place accordingly, and there remain un-

til the hour of two o'clock in the afternoon of the fame day, un- >

lefs all  fuch arrears fliall be fooner paid to him ; and from  and    theperfoo

after the holding of fuch meeting, the perfon pofting fuch notice „Jf,'¡"^r"^

is hereby empowered  to call one of the barony fub-conftables or peered to

any parifh confiable, or confiable of the precinct, or  denomina- due, &c.

tion of land, and any number of the inhabitants to affift him to

levy the fum due, by difirefs and fale of the goods  and chatties

of the   perfon  fo in arrear, together with   one   fhilling   for  the

conftable's  trouble in  taking and felling each diftrefs ; and if any    perfon r?-

perfon to whom fuch lift fliall be fo delivered, fhall neglect to poil fïving,faiv!
' . '"' neglecting

fuch notice, or to go  to  and remain  at fuch place of meeting as t0 p°'l ra'd

herein before directed, or if any confiable or inhabitant fhall re- coníhble re-

fufe to affift the faid perfon, and fhall be convicted thereof before ft'finB to aflîft
1 ' in levying the

any juftice of the  peace of the  county, by the  oath  of one  or money, fer-

mer« credible witnefs or witneffes, or on confeffion, the penon fo  '   + S'

convicted, fliall forfeit the fum of forty fhillings, to be levied by

diftrefs and fale of the goods and  chatties of fuch perfon, by the

Vol. XIII. 7 L warrant
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A.    D.    warrant of the juftice, which fum fliall be diftributed by the minuter
1786.     and church wardens, in bread or coals,to the poor of the faid parifh,

Chap. 14. diftrict, or denomination of land ; and the collector fhall in twelve

^^TüiT^or à*7s attcr tne delivery of any fuch lift, call upon the church

of the parifh, warden, or principal refiding inhabitant to whom the faid lift

if the per- was directed, and fliall receive from him fuch fums as he may

th" CiVm™1 fiave received ; and if fuch church warden, or principal refiding

•x-a- direcvi, inhabitant, fhall neglect to levy fuch arrear, and to pay it to the

to levy the collector,, then the collector fliall deliver a lift of all fuch arrears

a"aT;a there- to the treafurer of the county, four days at the leaft before the

of in,ll be de- efioip-n dar of each Eafter and Michaelmas term, certified  by an
Jiv-rcdtothe fc> / .        r . r

treafurer, ccr- affidavit in the following form, which the treafurer fliall lay before
titled by affi-    ,. ,  •

davit as here-  lhe grand jury.
.11,

County of -, I A. B. do fwear, that the annexed account is true

Dublin. 5 in every particular, and that 1 delivered, or cattfed to

be delivered, the lifis therein mentioned to the church-warden or

principal refiding inhabitant (as the cafe may be) of each pariß, or

denomination of land therein mentioned ; and that I have not fincc

received from the faid church-warden, or principal refiding inha-

bitant, (as the cafe may be) or from any other perfon, any of the

faid arrears, except thofe marked in this Iß, as having been re-

ceived by me ; and that the remainder fiill is due.

Such arrear»      XLV.   And  all fuch   lifts  fhall  feparately fet  forth the funu

off th« parifti, due on eac^ aru^ eveT denomination of land that is in the war-

Ac. at large.   rantj and all fuch arrears fliall  in that term be prefented by the

grand jury to be levied off fuch parifh, manor, or denomination

of land at large, and not  upon the particular perfons returned in

arrear particularly.

XLVI. And whereas it has been found difficult to get the pre-

fentments made upon the baronies of faint Sepulchre's and Do-

nore, either applotted   or  levied, on account of the fmallnefs of

the fums, and the number of perfons  who are to pay the fame,

though they  might be eafily collected by the  perfons who re-

Trcafurcr   ceive the watch tax, or minifter's dues in the faid diftricts : be it

raw to be'   enacted  by  the  authority  aforefaid,   That  the  treafurer of the

?hl!7eS*a), county fhall in ten days after each Eafter and Michaelmas term,

ftc of the     caufe warrants to be delivered  to,  or left at the houfes, or place

¡à mentioned, or" abode, of the  fenefchal or deputy fenefchal of the liberties oí

fhefûmuo be Tnomas-court antl Donore, and of the liberty of faint Sepulchre's,

raifed, and the fenefchal or deputy fenefchal of the liberty of the dean

and chapter of faint Patrick's, which liberty is part of the barony
of
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of faint Sepulchre's, and contains the diftrict of Patrick's  clofe ;   A.    D.
which warrants fhall fet forth the fums that are to be raifed upon     T786'

their different diftricts, and fliall require the fame to be paid by \^^J^f
fuch fenefchal, or deputy fenefchal, to the faid treafurer, four days   and requiring

before the effoign day of the next Eafter or Michaelmas term ; and ^ f.Jf,)"*

in cafe any of the faid fenefchals, or deputy fenefchals, to whom fuch

warrant fliall be directed, fhall neglect to pay the amount of the faid

warrant to the treafurer, on  or   before the time appointed, and    on neglcft

complaint thereof be made to the juftices of the court of King's- p^o^TS

bench, it fhall be lawful for the faid court to iffue procefs againft iffue againft
r them ;

fuch fenefchal, or deputy fenefchal, for the amount of the warrant,

and each and every fuch fenefchal, or deputy fenefchal fhall have

full power, and full power is hereby given to him immediately

upon, or as foon after the receipt of the faid warrant, as he fhall

think proper, to appoint two inhabitants of the diftrict, to ap- they are em-

plot the amount of the  warrant  upon the   feveral houfeholders, P0"?™ to
» » ' appoint two

and landholders, if there be any in the faid refpective diftricts, inhabitants to

together with twelve pence in the pound as payment for the per- rlim required,

fon or perfons who (hall collect the fame ; and the perfon fo to &c"

be appointed, fliall applot accordingly ; and the faid applotters

fhall at the foot of the applotment make affidavit before a juftice

of the peace of the county, that they have, to the beft of their

judgment, applotted the fame equitably and juftly, according to

the mode ufually followed in the applotting money to be raifed

upon the faid diftrict, and the applotment, with fuch affidavit,

fhall within fourteen days be delivered to the fenefchal who ap-

pointed them to applot the fame, under the penalty of forfeiting

ten fhillings for every day they fhall neglect to return or to deliver

the fame, after the faid fourteen days, to be recovered by civil

bill at the quarter feffions for the county, by any perfon who fhall

fue for the fame ; and it fliall be lawful for the faid fenefchals,

or deputy fenefchals, to iffue their warrants to the perfon,

whether collector or church warden, who ufually collects or levies ,and the Pcr"
•1 •    • n     »        i 1 • wn0 c0'*

either the nnnifter s  dues or watch  money m the faid diftricts, lea the mi-

commanding or requiring them to levy the fum fo applotted, and &c "ftainerT

to pay it to him fifteen days before the next Eafter or Michaelmas the fum aP~
plotted,

term, as the cafe may be ; and the fenefchal, or deputy fenefchal,

when he fhall have received it, after deducting the amount of the   afterdeduñ-

treafurer's warrant, fhall pay the remainder to the perfon or perfons ^unt* i\

who collected,in proportion to the fums that each perfon has collected "•eafurcr's

as payment for his or their trouble in collecting, and every collector remainder

or church warden (hall have the  fame powers to levy the fum fo Je£tortOC°U

7  L   2 applotted.      empowered
' rr ' to diftrain ;
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A.   D.   applotted, by fale of the goods and chatties of all perfons refufing

ï 7Si5.     to pay   the   fame, that the lèverai collectors  of the baronies of

Chap. 14. tkjs county ;,ave [iy tjus aft within their refpective baronies ; and

in cafe  any collector or church warden, to whom fuch warrant

is directed by any fenefchal, or deputy fenefchal, (hall refufe or

neglect to levy the money, and pay it at the time appointed in

the warrant, it (hsll belawful for fuch fenefchal or deputy fenefchal

penalty orr to iffue Ii¡3  warrant  to the marihal of  the   liberty,   or  to  any

coli'ea,' See.    confiable   of the  diftrict, empowering   and commanding him  to

levy the fame by fale   of  the   goods   and   chatties of  the perfons

fo refufing or neglecting to collect and pay to him the fame.

XLVII. And  whereas the impoffibility of getting the feveral

fums  heretofore  prefented  on   the  baronies   of faint Sepulchre's

and Donore, either applotted or collected, has caufed confiderable

arrears to become due by tliofe  baronies, which if not provided

for, the treafurer of the  county cannot  have  money to pay the

overfeers who have been appointed to execute the publick works ;

and whereas  many  of the perfons who fhould have paid the faid

money  are  dead, and  many  have left the   faid" baronies : be it

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall be lawful for the

grand jury at the next Eaftcr  or Michaelmas term, to prefent the

rj3l.05.7J. fum of one hundred and fifty three pounds and feven pence due by

ny"of faint'"" tne barony  or~  huit  Sepulchre's, and the fum  of  two hundred

Sepulchre'»,    and twenty four pounds eighteen (hillings and  two pence due by

223I. 18s. zd. the  barony of Donore, being the  amount of the arrears due by

the faid baronies for the feveral celles from  the ruft day of May,

one thoufand feven hundred and feventy four, to the lirft day of

Michaelmas  term, one  thoufand  feven  hundred and eighty one,

tobele.ied to  be levied off the county  at large, and at the  next Elfter cr

«large, till   Michaelmas term, and every   fucceedin.;  Eafter and   Michaelmas

^ whole m   terrri) it fhall belawful for the grand jury to prefent to be levied

off faid baronies, fuch portion of the  arrear that  has become due

from faid baronies, in  and fubfequent   to Michaelmas term one

thoufand feven hundred  and   eighty one, as the faid grand juries

fliall think fit, until the whole fum fo in arrear fhall be raifed and

levied off the faid refpective baronies.

Arrears due      XLVIII. And whereas arrears have become due by the feveral

ronyTevied as °^]cr  baronies of the  county,   which,   if not   provided for, the

hncin, treafurer cannot have fufficicnt money to pay the fums that have

been prefented  to  be  expended : be   it enacted  by the authority

aforefaid, That it fliall be lawful for the grand jury,   at any Eafter

or Michaelmas term,  after the pairing of this act, to prefent Inch

portion of whatever fum any of the other  baronies is in anear

4 »*
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at the paffing of this act, as the faid grand juries fhall think fit,     .      -^

to be raifed off fuch barony on which the fums fo in arrear were     T-go.

originally prefented to be raifed, until the whole arrear of fuch Chap. 14.

barony fhall be difcharged ; provided, that the whole fum prefented  *—-"v    '
,      ,     •    , 1 , n    11 the fum to

to be levied upon any barony at  large at any  term, fhall  not ex- i)C i^ied 0n

ceed the fum herein   after limited for the court to fiat or confirm a">' 1"rc'c>e'ed

upon each and every of the lèverai baronies. that herein

XLIX.   And   be it  enacted  by   the   authority aforefaid, That t¡or,ed.

any overfeer or overfeers  appointed under this  act, fliall be em-    °vtr^e7

powered to dig for, raife, and carry away any gravel, ftones, fand, to d¡¡> for

or   other materials, either  in   the  county  of Dublin, or  in  any B '

adjoining county, which may be wanted for the building, rebuild-

ing, enlarging or repairing of any feffion-houie, gaol, workhonfe,

bridge, gullet, pipe, or wall, neceffary for the fupport of any road,

or for making, repairing, or preferving any   road or foot-path in

the county of Dublin.

L. Provided however, That it fliall not be lawful for any over-    Not lawful

feer to dig, raife, or carry away any gravel, ftones, (and, or other l°%^' *"s

materials,   except fuch   loofe  gravel or other   ftones as  may   be herein,

thrown up by the tide from any beach or fea ffiore, which beach

or fea fhore is a publick road, or a bulwark, or defence to  any

town, ground, or publick road  adjoining the fame ; and  that if

any perfon (hall be convicted thereof, on the oath of any oilc cre-

dible witnefs, before  any juftice of the peace  of the county, he

fliall for every fuch offence, forfeit the  fum  of ñvc (hillings  for    penalty js.

every cart-load or car-load  of fuch gravel, ftones, fand, or other \fdd^'''Y

material fo dug, railed,  or carried away.

LI. And whereas doubts may arife whether any gravel, ftcnes,    wkeiI

fand, or other materials thrown  up by the tide, be  neceffary as a doubt« arife
whether gra-

bulwark or defence to any town, ground, or publick road, it fliall »el, &c.

and may be lawful  for any  neighbouring juftice of the peace, at [he°fea.Ube '

the requeft   of any overfeer,   to   fummon   three fubftantial free- ',cçeffary as a

holders of the neighbourhood, to view and determine in the pre- it fliall be de-

miffes upon oath, and if the majority of them fhall find that fuch F^ aihere"

gravel, ftones, fand, or other materials are not neceffary as a bul-

wark to any town, ground, or publick road, it fliall be lawful for

the  overfeer to  make  ufe   of the fame, without   incurring   any

penalty ; and provided,  that it fhall not be lawful for any -overfeer    , c     .

to dig for any gravel or ftones, orto open any gravel pit or quarry ¡1 (hall not be

in any deer park, garden, orchard, haggard, or yard, or in   the f0rgravel,&i

planted avenue, walk, or lawn  belonging to  any  houfe, without

the confent in writing of the owner or occupier, or nearer to the

next fide of an high road or foot way than fifteen feet, or on the

Vol. XIII. 7 M fide
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A.    D.   fide of any road, fo as to make fuch road dangerous for paffengers

1786.     or carriages; and   if any  perfon   fliall   obftruct   or prevent  any

Chap. 14. overfeer) or the perfons  employed  by any overfeer in executing

obftrufling any puhlick prefentment, or  in digging for, railing, or carrying

P^iiaUy^iT    awav anv materials, fuch as ñones, gravel, or fand, that fhall be

&c- neceffary for any publick work, fuch perfon fliall upon convidion,

by the oath of one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace

of the county, forfeit for every fuch offence, a fum not exceeding

five pounds, to  be levied, together with the charges, by diftrefs

and fale of   the goods  of the offender, by  the  warrant of any

fuch juftice of the peace ; which forfeit or fine fliall be paid to the

treafurer of the county infirmary,   for the ufe of the infirmary.

LII. And whereas difficulties arife in determining what is an

adequate compenfation to be paid to the owner or occupier of the

land for the damage that may be done by digging, railing, and carry-

ing away gravel, ftones, find, or other materials, by the order of

any overfeer for any publick work : be it enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That at the requeft of either the overfeer or occu-

pier of the land from whence any fuch materials have been or are

A juftice to be drawn, to any neighbouring juftice of the peace, fuch juftice

of peace, and ftia]¡   jrpjç a  fummons to the parties to come  before   him, with
three houfe- r '

holders to de-each a fubftantial houfeholder as their arbitrators, at a certain

¡sareafona'ble ̂me t0 be therein named, and fuch juftice naming a third fuch

price for gra-  houfeholder, he  fliall fwear  them to  be appraifers, to determine
vcl,  Stc.   and , ' . tf 1

for damage    what is a reafonabie price to be paid per fcore of cart-loads or

car-loads of fuch gravel, fand, ftones, or other materials, according

to  the value or rent  of the ground, and likewife to determine a

reafonabie fum  for any   damage   that may   be  done   by  paffing

through the land, in order to draw fuch gravel, fand, ftones, or

other material, and the  award of fuch three perfons, or any two

of them   in writing   under  their hands, and the   fum  to  be fo

awarded, (hall be final, and may be recovered from fuch overfeer

by civil bill,  at the quarter feffion of the county.

Tenaltyon       LIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if it

grandly C ft^' appear to the judges of the court of King's-beneh,   by the

and court by oath of two   credible perfons, at any term within one year after
an affidavit 1 ' / J
fordifcharg- any query, or any prefentment by which money was granted

inga query, ^as keen difcharged, tiiat tfoQ grand jury and court were deceived

by any affidavit for difcharging fuch query, and that the money

was not expended agreeable to the prefentment, the court of

King's bench may notwithftanding fuch query was difcharged,

fine, or iffue procefs in fuch cafe, againft the overfeer or over-

feers   mentioned in fuch  prefentment,   as if the query had not

been
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been difchargèd, or the  grand jury  may direct fuch overfeer or   A.    D.

overfeers to be profecuted for wilful perjury. 17. 0.

LIV.   And  be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That if ¿^1^¡'

the collector or high confiable of any barony fhall take diftrefs

upon the premifles of any perfon refufing to pay  his,   or  her

proportion  of the publick cefs, fuch  collector, high confiable, or

perfon empowered to collect, taking  fuch  diftrefs,   fliall   poft   a

notice in writing by him figned, on the ufual place of notices being     Notice to

ported in the parifh or diftrict where fuch diftrefs was taken, letting WBell diftrefs

forth, that upon the  feventh day following, he  would fell fuch ^aí„*',Jf

diftrefs by publick cant at that place ;   and  it fhali be lawful for fale,

fuch perfon who took fuch diftr-efs, then to fell it to the beft bidder,

and after deducting the amount of the cefs, and one Chilling in

the pound for his trouble in making fuch diftrefs, and one íhilüng

per night for the charges of keeping fuch diftrefs, if a beaft, he

fhall return the  furplus, if any, to the perfon from whom  fuch     furpUi« re-
. .        turned,

diftrefs was taken ; and in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall bring

or caufe to be brought, any replevin  or replevins, or any other    ¡fareple-

procefs of law, to recover any   diftrefs fo taken, that then and ¡on'tta¿nTr"

in that cafe, the collector, high confiable, or perfon making fuch diftrefs may

diftrefs, fhall be enabled to fupportfuch taking, by avowing on the thority of

authority of this act ;   and if the perfon or perfons   bringing  or this att'

caufing to be brought, fuch replevin, fhall be non-fuited, or a ver-

dict be againft him or them, or judgment upon a demurrer, then

and in that cafe, he, ihe, or they fhall pay treble coils, and if any       ,,
' ' ' J *   ■> J       treble COKS,

perfon or perfons  fhall  affault any  collector,   high confiable, or    afl-au|tn

perfons  empowered by this act, to take any  diftrefs in  the exe- c"1!<;,:;t°r> Se-

dition of this act, and fliall be convicted thereof upon indictment &c.

at any quarter  feflion,  or commiffion of  gaol  delivery for  the

county, every fuch perfon  fhall forfeit the fum of ten pounds,

and  fhall  be committed until   fuch  fines fhall be paid, and fhall

give Sufficient fureties to keep the peace for five years ;   and if any

perfon or perfons fliall refcue any diftrefs taken from any perfon

by this act empowered to take fuch diftrefs, he, ihe, or they fliall cu«g, forfeit«

upon conviction be fined in the fum  of  five pounds over and 5'' &c'

above all penalties by law to be inflicted upon perfons guilty of

pound breach, and every fine in either cafe fhall be paid, one half

to the perfon who fhall  profecute fuch perfons,   and the other

half to the treafurer of the county infirmary, for the ufe of the

infirmary.

LV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

he lawful for any  perfon   who  fliall   think   himfelf   or herfelf

aggrieved by the prefentment   of any grand jury of the county

7 M 2 of
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A.    D.   of Dublin,   to enter one or more  traverfe  or traverfes to fuch

1786.     prefentment, either in the term in which fuch prefentment fhall be

^^Pl[4- made, or within eight days next after the  laft  day of that term,

Perfon«      which  traverfe  or traverfes  fliall be tried at the next term ; and

presentment if the jury who fhall try fuch traverfe or traverfes fhall not confirm

may enter a   fucri prefentment, then and in that cafe, it fliall not be lawful for
tiaverfe,

any overfeer to  proceed  to  execute  fuch   prefentment ; provided

tnverfers   that fuch traverfer or traverfers fhall give fuificient fecurities before

rít¡csVtc.feCa""   tlie court of King's bench, if the  traverfe be made in open court,

doulile coils   or before  one  of the judges  of the faid court, if the traverfe be

mem be con- entered within eight days next after faid term  as aforefaid, to pay

finned, double cods, in cafe the jury to try fuch traverfe or traverfes fhall

confirm the prefentment ;   and provided alio, that if Inch traverfe

if not made be  not  made  in  open court,   notice thereof in writing fhall be

îiotîceftaîr given by the traverfer to the treafurer of the  county on the fame

be given the   {]ay 0f the entry of fuch traverfe, who (hall  inform the overfeers

thereof; and if fuch traverfe be   to  any  prefentment  lor making

any  new road, or widening any  old   road,   or making any new

foot-path, the jury who try fuch traverfe, fliall true  verdict give,

whether any, and what damage will  accrue   thereby to fuch per-

veuiia for fon fV) traverfing, which verdict fliall be conclufive, and upon the
damages.

fum lb found for damages, being paid to him or her, or depofited

with the treafurer for his or her ufe, it fhall be lawful for the

overfeer to proceed and lay out or make fuch new road or foot-

path, or widen fuch old road purfuant to the prefentment without

the interruption of fuch perfon.

LVf. And to avoid the expence and delay of fuch traverfe :   be

Grandjury it enacted by the authority aforefaid. That  the  crane! jury of faid
to contraa 1 ,»».,, .
with owners, county at Eafter and Michaelmas term, fhall  be  authorized and

&c 'for the ' empowered from time to time to treat, contract and agree with

damage they the feveral owners, proprietors, occupiers, and perfons interelled

in any lands, tenements, or hereditaments, through which fuch new

road or foot-path is to be made, or fuch old road is to be widen-

ed for the lofs or damage fuch owners, proprietors, occupiers,

or perfons interefted, or any of them, fhall or may refpectively

fuftain thereby, and that any agreement fo to be made fhall

be conclufive to the perfon who makes fuch agreement ; and the

grand jury grand jury at any Eafter or Michaelmas term, fhall be empowered
to prefent faid r 1      r r vn.

fums. to prelent the dim or fums fo found  by faid  verdict or verdicts,

or agreed upon to   be paid  for   damages to be raifed  upon the
county at large, or upon the barony  or baronies through which

faid road or foot-path fliall be made or widened in proportion to
1 the
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the length they fliall  be fo  made  or widened through each ha-    A.   D,
1786.

rony. '

LVII.   And  for the more eafy  auditing the accounts of the \Jff¿^ff

county:   be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in forming    Kwmofthe

the query books for the county of Dublin, the clerk of the crown iiery

fhall place the queries for the county^ at large, and for each  and

every barony feparate, and  diftinguifh the terms   at   which   they

were  prefented,   and tot them up at the foot of each term, and

fhall file  and keep  amongft the records of faid county, all alfula- „^,f¿**[a

vits, maps, plans  and eftimates made purfuant to  this act,   and be filed,

fliall within two days after each Eafter and Michaelmas term de-    copie» of

liver to the treafurer of the county without fee or reward, copies td™&"'VpV

of all fums in that term  prefented to be expended, or to be paid, queries «n-
..... fwertd to be

nnd all queries anfwered at that term, diftinguifhing in what terms given to

they were prefented, and   fhall two days  after every Hilary   and     and at*Ht-

trinity term deliver to  the  faid treafurer lifts of all  queries an- Iary and Tri-
' * nity term,

fwered at that  term, diftinguifhing at what term they were pre- lifts of que-

fented, all which lifts fhall be figned by  the  clerk  of the  crown, ̂sanwcre ■
or his deputy, and for everv default thereof that he  fhall forfeit   . fi?ned !*

r      . ' clerk of the

the fum of Wvt pounds, to be  recovered by any perfon who fhall en,™ or de-

file for the fame by civil bill, and  every treafurer of the county     penalty d.

fhall upon demand ¡rive copies of the preferments he fhall receive     {¡"dcopiei
r *" * * to be given

from the clerk of the crown to any of the overleers mentioned in by the trea-

fuch prêtentinents without fee or reward. owfccr. C

LVII1.   And whereas notwithftanding the fecurity by recogni-

zance that the perfons elected to be treasurers  of the county of

Dublin, and their fnreties, are by law obliged to enter into, diffi-

culties and   delays  have   arifen   and   may  arife  in   recovering the

publick money on the death, relignation or removal of a treafurer

to the great   lofs  of the county, and the   injury, di(appointment

and dill reis of the feveral perfons who  on being appointed  over-

feers expend   their  money in   executing the preferments of the

county :    it is neceiTary to enact, and be it enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That from and after the parting of this act, as often

as the prefent treafurer of the county, or fuch perfon who fhall at

any time hereafter be electee! treafurer of the coumv, fhall receive

from the feveral collectors of the publick monev, or from  a-nv of

them, a fum or fums of money amounting  in  the  whole to one

hundred pounds, he or they fhall within  three days after there- thetranter

ccipt thereof, pay it to the  cathier of the  governor a<nd company íc";v-e,s i1™11

of the bank of Ireland, and fliall  receive from  hir» a receipt or t,lc uan,c-

acknowledgement purporting that he had received fuch fum to be

placed to the  account and  credit of the county of Dublin   and

Vor-  XIII. 7 N fuch
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fuch fum or fums fhall remain in the faid bank, until drawn out

as by this act is hereafter directed.

LIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid treafurer, and every fucceeding treafurer, fhall keep and

continue the feveral barony and county books in the fame form

and manner as they are now kept, or any other book or account,

that the grand jury from time to time may judge neceffary, aud may

direct to be kept, and fhall produce them to the grand jury on the

firft fitting day of each term, to be by them examined, which

books fliall be clofed and made up to the effoign day of that

term.

LX. And for the better and more regular auditing not only

the treafurer's accounts, but the accounts of the feveral collectors,

and the expenditure of the county money by the feveral over-

ieers : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That within fix

days after the paffing of this act, the treafurer of the county fhall

be pubhfhed caufe an advertifement to be publifhed in the Dublin Gazette, figni-

within fix      fyine that A. B. who was foreman, and the feveral perfons who
days after J     ° . r

paffing hereof were fworn grand jurors for the county at Michaelmas term, one

herein * ' thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, fhall affemble in the

grand jury room, at the court of King's bench, on the day there-

in to be appointed, which day (hall be within ten days after the

date, and publiihing the advertifement, at the hour of one of the

clock, to elect a fit and proper perfon to be infpector of the publick

accounts of the (aid county, and the faid grand jurors, or any twelve

or more of them being fo convened, (hall accordingly proceed to

elect by a majority of voices, a fit and proper perfon to be fuch

to appoint infpector, and the foreman, or in his abfence the perfon who

ol accounts. *baM be higheft in the lift attending, fhall prefide ; and if the

grand jurors fo attending fhall happen to make an even number,

and are equally divided in their votes, the perfon prefiding fhall

have a double or calling voice, and immediately after the election

Certificate. *be foreman or perfon prefiding fhall fign a certificate, that pur-

ifiant to this act A. B. of was duly elected

infpector of the publick accounts of the county of Dublin ; which

certificate fhall be lodged with the clerk of the crown, to be kept

amongft the records of the office, and the perfon fo elected before

he fhall take upon him the execution of the office, fhall make

before one of the judges of the court of King's bench, the follow-

ing affidavit, which fhall be depofited with the clerk of the crown,

and fhall be filed with the certificate of the election.

« / A. B.
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* I A. B.   being eleCled to the oßce of infpeclor of the publick    A.    D.

accounts of the county of Dublin, do fwear, that as long as 1fiait     I786'
continue to be infpeclor, I will execute the duties of that  office as by ^^¿jj
law diretled, impartially and to the befl of my abilities without fa-     InfpîcWt

vour, pique, or partiality, and that I am fifed and pojfcjfed to my °
own ufe and benefit of a freehold efllate of one hundred pounds a

year in the barony of in the county of Dublin,

clear and over and above all charges payable out of the fame.

LXI. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the Duty of

duty of the faid infpector fliall be to receive from the cafhier or &c

ether officer of the bank of Ireland, an account figned by the

(aid cafhier or proper officer, which he is hereby required to give

on demand, flaring the balance in the bank to the credit of the

county of Dublin, on the eflbign day of each and every term,

which account fhall fet forth the balance ftruck on the eflbign

day of the preceding term, and the amounts of all receipts and

payments made, fubfequent to it, and which account the infpector

fhall compare with the treafurer's books and vouchers, and hav-

ing afcertained what part of the faid balance belongs to the coun-

ty at large, and to the refpective baronies, he fliall lay it before

the grand jury on the firft fitting day of each term, and fliall

perfonally attend at the court of King's bench on the firft fitting day

of each and every term, if not prevented by ficknefs or unavoidable

accidents ; and if fo prevented fliall depute and fend in his place a

perfon for whom he fhall be anfwerable to receive all affidavits to

ground preferments, which he fhall examine, and report any

error therein ; and all affidavits accounting for the expenditure of

money that fhall have been delivered to the grand jury, and after

having received from the clerk of the crown the affidavits on which

the prefentments accounted for were grounded, which the clerk of

the crown is hereby directed to deliver each term on demand to fuch

infpector, he fhall annex them together, audit and compare them,

and fliall lay them with all convenient fpeed before the grand jury,

together with any remarks that may occur to him, to be examin-

ed by the jury, and to be allowed or difallowed by them ; and all

fuch affidavits, together with the prefentments that the grand jury

fhall make, fliall be laid before the court of King's bench, on the

fitting day next but two before the laft day of term, and all fuch

accounts and prefentments fliall be returned by the clerk of the

crown, to the infpector, who fhall on or before the laft day of the

term produce to the grand jury engraven drafts in the form fol-

lowing, payable to the perfons who fwore to the expenditure of

7 N 2 the
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A.    D.    the money, and whole accounts were allowed, or to whom money

1786.     Was prefented to be paid, and which was allowed by the court.
Chap. 14.

Form of a   No.

draft on the

bank.
To the governors and company  of  the bank  of Ireland, pay tc

or his order, the fum of

which place to the account of the county of Dublin.     Term  178

C. D. infpeclor of the county accounts.

All  which drafts fliall  be figned by the foreman, and the infpectoi

fhall deliver them to the treafurer of the  county of Dublin, to be

by him handed to the perfon  in whofe  favour they were drawn

on their ligning the proper receipt in the county book, and upon

delivery of the drafts to fuch perfons, the treafurer fhall counter-

fign them  with his name, and the  day of the month and yesr ;

and fuch draft  fo drawn   and  counterfigned fliall be to the faid

governor and company of the  bank  of  Ireland, or their cafhier,

full and lawful authority to pay the contents thereof to the drawer

or his, or her order, out of the monies fo as aforefaid to be paid

to them by the faid treafurer, on account  and to the credit of the

county of Dublin.

Receipts of      LXII.  And  be it  further enacted by the authority  aforefaid,

tobVùdd be- That in each term when the  treafurer of the  county fhall lay his

fore the grand accounts upon oath  before  the  grand jury, he  (hall  produce to

them the receipts  of the  overfeers whole  accounts were allowed,

and thofe of the perfons  to whom  any  money was prefented to

be paid, and which was allowed by the court  or the drafts of the

infpector, if they have not  been demanded, and at every Eafter

and Michaelmas f:vm after the  accounting affidavits and the pre-

fentments  empowering anv overfeer  to expend any fums in exe-

cuting any publick work, fhall have been fiated by the court, the

infpeaorto infpector fhall make out  an account for the county  at large, in

mate out an   which he (hall make the county debtor for the amount of al! inch
account as /

herein. fums  as have been at former terms accounted for, and that have

not been demanded, and for the amount of all fums ftanding on

the query-book the firft day of that term for the county at large,

and that may be accounted for, and for the amount of all futaa

that were prefented and fiated that term, and fliall give the county

credit for fuch part of the caih in the bank as fhall belong to the

county at large, and after having ftruck the balance fliall propor-

tion it as near as may be upon the feveral baronies, and fhall in

like manner make out a feparate account for every barony, ad-

ding to the debit fide the proportion of the fum that the barony
5 is
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is to pay, which was prefented on the county at large that term,    A.    D.

and having ftruck the balance at the foot of each barony account,     17S6.

the grand jury on the laft day  of the  term,   fhall prefent thofe ^I1?-P- r4-

balances to be  raifed  off  the feveral baronies,   and   fliall at the

the fame time lay before the court  the feveral accounts figned by

the infpector.

LXIII. And be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That it    Purrs to be

fliall not be lawful for the court  in either of the  faid  prefentine pre{flteJ in
I ö  eicli birony

terms, to allow  preferment to raife  money on the  baronies at as herein.    .

large, exceeding in the whole in each barony the following fums,

that is to fay,

BARONIES.

£.  s.  d.

Of Uppcr-Crofs -            -            -          - 95220

Nether-Crofs -             -          -           - 6S0100

Newcaftle -..-.,.- 740    o    o

Balrothery -                 -                 - 1192    5    o

Rathdown -             -             -           - 621   17    o

Caftlcnock -             -             -            - 505     9    o

Coolock -             -             -              - 817120

Saint Sepulchre's -             -                - 78120

Donore -                                             - 144  IO    o

TOTAL   £sii2 17

LXIV. Provided always, That it fhall  be  lawful for the court    Arrear, to

to fiat over and above thofe feveral fums, all arrears that the col-     hated'

lectors, fliall return, as is directed by this act, and which the grand

jury fhall prefent to be levied off the diftrict or parifh where fuch

arrears became due,   in addition  to the  portion  fuch  diftrict or

parifh is to pa   of the fum prefented at that term to lie applottcd ;

and the infpector fhall on the laft day of each term, deliver to the    ;nfpc¿>orto

clerk of the crown all fu :h affidavits and accounts as he fhall have "kKw to the

received from the grand jury or the clerk of the crown, together crown, the

with the county accounts, and the  feveral barony accounts thataffirlavitsand
/ • J accounts

were laid before the court, that they may be preferved ainongft herein,

the records of the office.

LXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    ~   ,

That every treafurer of the  county fliall open  an office on the *° open an

fourth day after the laft day of each  terra, in forae part of the

Vol. XIII. y O city
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A.    D.    city of Dublin, or the liberties adjoining, and fhall keep it open
•1786.     from ten in the morning until three in the afternoon, for eight

Chap. 14. (jayS fucceffively, Sunday excepted, in order to deliver drafts upon

the bank, to all fuch perfons who fliall be entitled to them ; and

«pon the    upon the death, refignation, or removal of any infpector of the
death, &c. of puUick acCounts of the county, or of any fecretary, the election
any infpector    * t ' *

or fecretary,   of an officer in the place ot fuch mlpector or fecretary (hall be

chofen "by0 the made by the  foreman and  grand jurors  of the next preceding

.grand jury.     ^¡Aftx or Michaelmas term, as it fhall happen to be, and fhall be

made and certified in the fame manner and in  the like number

of days as is herein hefore directed for the election of an infpec-

tor of publick accounts.

LXVI. And whereas the falary at prefent by law eftablifhed

For the treafurer of the county of Dublin is inadequate to the ex-

pence, hazard, and trouble of the office : be it enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That it fliall be lawful for the grand jury at

each Eafter and Michaelmas term, to prefent a fum not exceeding

one hundred pounds, to be raifed off the county at large, to en-

Treafurer's able the grand jury to pay a falary to the treafurer for fix months,

and a draft for one half of the fum fo to be prefented, fliall ¡a

the term in which fuch prefentment fliall be made, be drawn by

the foreman of the grand jury, upon the governor and company

of the bank of Ireland, in favour of the treafurer or his order,

and a like draft in the next fucceeding term, the contents of

which drafts the faid governor and company or their cafliier are

to pay, and to charge the fame to the debit of the faid county j

no prefmt- and that it fhall not be lawful for any grand jury of the faid

ment for fuch county at any time to prefent, nor for the court to allow any fum
falary, till .

his accounts   of money to be raifed for, or towards payment of the falary of

&c ' the  treafurer, unlefs the  grand jury at the preceding term fhall

have examined into his accounts of the term immediately preced-

ing it, and fliall have certified fuch their examination, with their

opinion thereupon, figned by twelve of faid jurors at the lead ;

and that the grand jury at each Eafter and Michaelmas term may

prefent a fum not exceeding fifty pounds, to be raifed off the

falary of county at large, to enable them to pay a falary to the infpector

m pedor. 0ç ^ county accounts, and that fuch drafts as before directed, in

-refpect to the falary of the treafurer, fhall in the fame terms be

drawn by the foreman of the grand jury, upon the governor and

company of the bank of Ireland, in favour of the infpector or

his order, and paid by the faid governor and company, or their

cafliier, and charged to the debit of the faid county.

LXVII. And whereas the fum of publick money that will at

any time hereafter reft in the hands or power of the treafurer can
be
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be but very inconfidcrablc, it fhall on  the paffing of this  act be   A.    D.

lawful for the officer  of his Majefty's court of Exchequer to de-     1786.

liver up to the prefent treafurer  of the county, and  to his fore-   ^f(~^j

ties, the recognizance that they entered  into, to be made null and     Recogm-

void, notwithftanding any claufe or claufes contained in an act treafu-er and

made in the thirteenth  and fourteenth of  his prefent   Majerty, !"s iu!ctK'\to
1 J      ' ' be (lehvcied

entitled, An at! for the better regulating the  office of county trta- up.

furer, which fo far as it relates to the hours and time of opening & ?g. 3.

his office that are therein directed to  be kept by the treafurer of reP*a!e*

the county of Dublin, or to the recognizance that he and his two

fureties are directed  to be bound  in, fhall be and is hereby re-

pealed and made null and void : provided, that the  faid treafurer

and every perfon that fhall hereafter be elected treafurer of the

county of Dublin, fliall  give fecurity  by recognizance  with  two    fecur,'ty to

or more fufficient fureties of landed property, to  be approved of ''e °'von ty
1       r        ' _ r * treafurer in

by the grand jury at the court of King's Bench, jointly and fepa- future.

rately in the fum of two thoufand pounds, conditioned that fuch

treafurer (hall well and truly execute the office of treafurer, and

fhall account for all fuch fums of the publick money, as fhall

come to his hands, and fhall pay them into the bank of Ireland,

within fuch time as by this act is directed ; and that the box, and

all the books belonging to the county, and the feveral baronies,

fliall upon his demife, refignation, or removal from the office, be

delivered to the perfon who fhall be elected treafurer in his place

immediately after the election ; and provided, that every treafurer

fliall before he enters upon the office, before one of the judges of

the King's Bench, make the following affidavit :

/ A. B. being elctlcd treafurer of the county of Dublin, do Affidavit of

fwear, that I will juflly and honeflly execute the office of treafurer treafurtr

of the faid ¿county, and that as often as I receive from the feveral

xolleclors or high confiables, or any colleBor or high confiable, a fan

or fums of money amounting in Jbe whole to one hundred pounds of

the public money, I will pay it or caufe it to be paid unto the bank of

Ireland as by at! of Parliament is required.

LXVIII. And  be  it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That    cwerfeert»

every overfeer may give notice to the owner or occupier  of any P"* n°''"

land adjoining the road he is appointed to overfee or to keep  in era to fcour

repair and free from nuifances, to fcour his  drains or ditches, or &* riin''

to cut or clip the hedges at the fides  of fuch  roads  at  a height

not exceeding five feet, timber trees therein excepted, which, if

the owner or occupier  fhall  neglect to  do within ten days after

ferying fuch notice, any juftice of the peace of the county, upon

7 O 2 complaint
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A. D. complaint of fuch overfeer and affidavit of the fervice of fuch no-

1786. tice upon the owner or occupier may by warrant under his hand

Chap. 14. ancl fcal, empower the overfeer to have the drains and ditches ef-

'r^r*nlhèfr fectually fcoured, or the hedges cut or clipped, timber trees thcre-
negkû, he is -m excepted, and to. levy the expences attending thereon off the

do7t?à'ndi,-vy goods and chatties of fuch owner or occupier, together with one
theexpence, q^^ and fe pence pgr day for every day fuch overfeer fliall

: be employed in attending and  overfeeing fuch work;   provided

no notice    that no fuch notice fliall be given from the fifteenth of June, to

f°om Ts7h     the fifteenth of September ; and if the owner or occupier of any

¿TtOTbVr?1  land or boufe adjoining any publick road, fhall lay or fuffer to be

laid upon any part of any road oppofite to his or her land or houfe,

not remov- any dunghill, dirt,  rubbifh, or other nuifance, and fliall neglect for

t &e.tnthë '   forty eight hours to remove the fame, after  notice fliall be given

't«óoÍAor   them by   any  overfeer   or any other perfon, or fhall  negled to

r.egltfting to   make fewers or pipes for the free paffage of any water that may

mae   wers, ̂   0bn-ri,aed by any ftoppage  in  the  ditch or drain of his or

her land, or by the paffing  of cattle into his  cr her.land, or to

his  or her houfe from fuch road, fo as to injure fuch road forty

eight hours next after fervice of fuch notice perfonally, cr at his

er her houfe or ufual place of abode, then and in that cafe, upon

• complaint being made to .any juftice of the peace, he fliall iffue

his warrant or fummons, requiring  the party or parties to appear

before him at  a certain place and time therein to be mentioned

to artfwer the faid complaint, and the faid juftice fliall then in the

prefence of the party complained againft  if attending, or if they

do not attend, and proof be made of the  regular fervice of fuch

fummons, proceed to examine into  the  matter of the faid com-

plaint,   and   if  it  fhall be   manifeft   to   the  faid   juftice   upon

fuch  examination  by confeffion of the  party,   or upon oath of

any one credible witnefs, that the faid complaint was well found-

ed, fuch juftice fhall fine  the occupier  or  owner of fuch land or

penalty ios. houfe in any fum not exceeding  ten (hillings for each and every

day the faid nuifances   fhall be   fullered  to   remain unremoved,

. after the forty eight hours within which  he or  flic  fhould have

.removed or abated the faid nuifance, and which fine, if not paid,

fhall be levied  on the  warrant of fuch juftice  by any confiable,

by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattlesof the offender, and

the money arifing by the fale, after deducting  the fine and ex-

pences of making the diftrefs, fhall be paid  to the owner, and

application eveiT *"ucn *"ine ilia11 be appbed by fuch juftice in manner follow-

: thereof.        ing ;    firft to defray  the   expence of  removing  or abating the

nuifance, and the remainder, if any, in bread to the poor of the

1 parifh
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parifh or diftrict:, to be diftributed by the church wardens or any   A.   D.

principal refiding inhabitant. nu

LXIX.   And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no ^^X^j"

perfon fhall enclofe  any part  of any  road or warte  belonging to    E»cloiing

any road within the  faid county of Dublin, by  adding the  fame the road, or

to his or her field, or ground, nor fhall dig any pit on the fide of ^(hne^nny

anyroad within the faid county ;   nor fliall build any houfe, ex- <* building

cept where a houfe now Hands, or part of a  houfe, within fix- except as

teen feet of the center of  any road within the faid county ofncrein'

Dublin, except the fame  lies within a  market-town ;    nor  fliall

build any lime-kiln, or erect any wind-mill  within twenty yards

of any publick road  within  the faid county;   and if any fliall be

fo built or dug hereafter contrary to this act, it fhall be lawful for

any two juftices of the peace by their warrant, to order fuch houfe

or part of  a houfe,   or lime-kiln, or wind-mill, or inclofure to

be pulled down, or pit to be filled up, and all neceffary expence •
,. , ' .     the penalty,

attending the pulling  down,   and  removing  fuch  nuiiance  fhall

be levied upon  the  warrant of fuch juftices, by the diftrefs and

fale ot the goods and chatties of the owner :    provided, that if    appeal may

any  perfon or perfons  fhall think themfelves aggrieved by fuch next quarter

order of fuch juftices, upon tendering or   depofiting the  fum of (^lom' &c-

ten pounds in the hands of any juftice of the peace of the county,

with  an  appeal  againft  fuch  order   to  the juftices  at  the  next

quarter feffions, fuch order fhall be fuperfeded, which appeal fhall

be tried by a jury  at the  next  quarter feffion ;   and if upon the

hearing of fuch appeal and trial,, the  verdict be  to  confirm the

order, the ten pounds fo depofited fliall be applied to  abate, pull

down, and remove fuch houfe, part of a houfe, kiln, mill, or en-

donare, and  all reafonable coils fliall be  adjudged by  the court

againft  either the  appellant, or the juftices who made the order

according as the verdict fhall be.

LXX.  And be it enacted by the authority  aforefaid, That if    Perfons

any perfon fhall  draw any timber or boards, or flicks,   or mill- suilty.of.
/    * J 7 ' committing

ftone, without fupporting the fame entirely upon a carriage, on any any °f the

road within the faid county, which was made  or repaired by pre- herein, f0r-

fentment, or (hall keep any cur-dog, maftiff, or  bull-dog, at any fc,ts 205, ic

houfe within fifty yards of any  road, without having  a  block of

wood of the  weight of five pounds  at the leart, faftened  to the

neck of every fuch dog, or fhall injure any of the  hedges, walls,

or fences incloling any road  in  faid county ;   or  fliall burn any

weeds, or bricks within one hundred yards of any road, or fhall

cut any turf, or  make any turf-flack within  twenty feet  of the

center of any road ; or fhall pull down any part of any bridge, or

Vol. XIII. 7 P injure
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A.    D.    injure any milc-ftone, or finger-poft, or (hall put up any fign poll, or

1786.     mav-bufli within ten feet of any road, or leave any car or cart i;¡

¿!!!Xli' tne »ight time, between fun-fet and fun-rife, on any part of any

road, without leaving a paffage of twenty one feet at the leaft in

the clear, or (hall lay any turf, dung, dirt, draw, rubbifh, or the

feouring of any ditches, or drains, or other filth, or any ftones

or timber, upon any road, or fhall leave the carcafe of any dead

horfe, mule, or afs, or other bead, or fkin any dead horfe, mule,

or other beaft on any road, or within one hundred yards of the cen-

ter of any road, or fhall lead or drive any car or cart with tim-

ber, boards, or iron crofs-ways on fuch car or cart, which fhall

project beyond either fide of fuch  car or cart, or fhall turn the

courfe of any water upon any road, fo  as to injure it, or fcrape

the gravel off any road, except flough or mud that fhall be thrown

up for the purpofe of letting off the water, or repairing the road

by an overfeer, or perfon acting under the authority of the grand

juries of the faid county, or fhall winnow any corn upon any road,

or fhall fteep or dry any  flax within one hundred yards of any

road within the faid county, fuch perfon fhall upon conviction by

the oath of one credible witnefs, before any juftice of the peace

of the   county,   forfeit a fum  not exceeding twenty fhillings, to

be levied by diftrefs or  fale of the goods and chatties of the of-

fender, and any juftice of the peace, may order any doe that fhall be
occupiers of ,.        n ,      1 mi    , ,  ■ r   ■ .

land, offend-   kept contrary to this act, to be killed ; and it the occupier of any

foffeit'Ios'    ^ancl ^ba" lay» or caufo to be laid, or fuffer to be laid upon his

land, within three miles of the city of Dublin, or within one mile

of   the towns corporate of Swords  and   Newcaftle,   for  manure

or  any other purpofe, any  offals, or  blood, or the fcraping of i

daughter houfes, or of (hambles, or the emptying of privies,

without immediately covering the fame with fuch quantity of lime

or earth as (hall be fufficient to prevent any annoyance therefrom,

and (hall upon view of any juftice of the peace, or upon the infor-

mation of one credible witnefs upon oath, be convicted thereof,

,    he fliall forfeit  the  fum of forty (hillings for every fuch offence ;
any perfon _ 11

m»y take and it lhall be lawful for any perfon to take and carry away all

ftc^aidon fo°b turf, dirt, dung, ftraw, or rubbifti, corn, filth, feouring of

aforlfaid" ÍTV? ditches or drains, or ftones, as he fhall find to belaid as

aforementioned, upon any part of any road, and apply the fame to

laying dung his own ufe ; and it any perfon fhall lay any dung or dirt, col»

ritíasherS leded from the ftreets of the city of Dublin, or liberties there-
in, penalty     of, nearer than twenty yards to any road within three miles of
Od. per load,     \ a\       c t\   w 1

the caltle ot Dublin, or nearer  than  twenty one feet to any road

at a greater diftance than three miles from the fame, and fhall up-
on
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on view of any jurtice of the neace, or  fenefchal  of any  manor A*   D.

within their refpective jurifdidtions, or upon  the oath of one ere-     * 7

dible witnefs, be convicted thereof, fach perfon  fhall forfeit the ^^ij-^j'

fum of fix pence for every load fo laid down :   provided, that the    provif« as
to fcavenger's

owner or occupier of any field or garden, fhall  be at  liberty to ¿\n>

lay down within the  fame,   fo much of the Fcavenger's dirt as

fhall  be fufficient  to   manure the fame for one year, without in-

curring the penalty ;   and  if any perfon fhall  ride or  drive any

horfe, beaft, or cattle, willingly or unneceffarily upon any foot-

path, fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence  forfeit.the fum of

ten {hillings, if convicted thereof by the oath of one credible wit-    riding, &e.

nefs before any juftice of the peace of the county, or upon the path, penalty,

view of fuch juftice, which penalty fhall be levied by  warrant of 10>-

fuch juftice, byr diftrefs and fale of the horfe, beaft, or cattle, fo

ridden or driven upon fuch foot-path ;   and it fliall be lawful for

any perfons to  flop any horfe, or beaft that fliall  be ridden or

driven upon any foot-path, and to take fuch horfe or beaft to the

next, or any juftice of the peace, there to be detained until the

owner fliall be acquitted, or fhall pay the penalty.

LXXI.   And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That it . rTlrfaT'
' ' infpector, fe-

fhall not be lawful  for the flieriff of the county to return  upon cretary, or

any pannel for any jury in the county of Dublin, any perfon who tobe imp™,

fhall be either treafurer, infpector of the accounts, fecretary of the .nel,cd on a

grand jury, or collector of any barony.

LXXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his    Jutice« of

Majefty's juftices  of the peace of the county, are hereby autho- Ih^aa'iri"'

rized and required to put this  act into  execution,   and  to ad-forcc'&c*

minifter the feveral oaths herein before directed to be taken with-

out fee or  reward ;   and that it fhall be lawful for any perfon of

the profeffion called quakers to make  affirmation inftead of the

feveral oaths and affidavits required by this act, which affirmation    afrirmat;o-i

fhall exprefs  as nearly as poffible, the fame words as  the feveral °fa luaker

oaths and  affidavits ;  and if any perfon fliall forfwear himfelf or

herfelf, or being a quaker, make a filfe affirmation, and fhall  be

thereof convicted by  due courfc of law,   he, ihe, or they fhall    Pen3,;y°n
ir • • perjury.

fuffer the pains and penalties which by  law arc  enacted againft

perlons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

LXXIII. And whereas difficulties frequently arife when appli-

cations are made for prefentments to repair roads, orto execute other

publick works, which ufually have been and ought to be repaired

and executed at the joint expence of the county of thecity of Dublin,

and the county of Dublin, or at the joint expence of the county

of the city of Dublin, and one or other of the baronies of the

7 P 2 county
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A.    D.   county of Dublin :    be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

»786.    as often as anv affidavit to ground any prefentment for any work

( :: .p. 14. tJiit afaa|iy nas \Ken executed  and  ought to  be executed at the

M-.de of joint expence of the county of the city of Dublin, and the county

«l^vürk U of Dublin, or at the joint expence of the county of the city of

to be done     Dublin, and anv barony of the county of Dublin, fhall be laid
at the ¡oint ' r_n r    • 1

expence»f     before the court of King s bench, on  tue tint fitting day of any

eh' e»W °f F-after or Michaelmas term, the court (hall charge the grand jury

Dublin, and  0f the county of the  city of Dublin, and the  grand jury of the
county ol - ...
Dublin, <.r     county of Dublin, to meet in one room at a certain tune to be named

a barony.       ^ tjie court) j0¡ntly to read  and confider fuch affidavit, and to

make prefentment thereon, if they find the work neceffary to be

■ done ; and every prefentment figned by twenty four of fuch jurors

fo meeting fliall be allowed by the court, and the money fo pre-

fented fliall be levied in the ufual manner, one moiety thereof up-

on the county of the city of Dublin, and the other moiety upon

the county of Dublin, or one or other of the baronies of the

county of Dublin, as the cafe may be.

LXXIV. And whereas it would tend to preferve the avenues

leading to the city of Dublin, and keep them in better repair, if

the grand jury of the  county of the  city of Dublin, were em-

■ powered to  appoint   overfeers   to  keep in repair and free from

nuifances, thole parts of the roads that are within the liberties of

Grand jury the faid city :   be it enacted  by  the authority  aforefaid, That it

<>f the city of ihall and may be lawful  for the grand jury of the county of the

powered to"  C^Y °^ Dublin at any Eader or Michaelmas  term, to prefent for

appoint an     a time not exceeding one year, an overfeer to keep in repair and

the avenues    free from water and all other nuifances, any number of perches

city, to keep' not exceeding fix hundred, and  to  empower fuch overfeer to ex-

them in re-     pend any fum not exceeding one fhilling for every perch ; provided,

that no perfon fhall be fo appointed unlefs he defires to be appointed,

and  fhall  in writing  fpecify the road and the  place where fuch

perches begin,   and  where they end ;    and   provided,   that the

grand jury may at the next Eafler or Michaelmas term, when the

year from the fird day x>f the term in which fuch overfeer fhall

be appointed   (hall   be ended,   or  at any   fucceeding Eafter or

fums ex-    Michaelmas term,   within   one year, prefent  fuch   fum  as fhall

pended fliall    be expended by fuch overfeer, upon an affidavit or affidavits ac-
be prcft nted c .      r .il
upon an affi-  counting lor the fame, in the manner that overfeers appointed by

. fore&id.""     the 5rand Jury of the county of Dublin are  by this act direfted
to account.

LXXV.  And whereas  overfeers in the county of Dublin have

full and ample power to oblige owners and occupiers of land ad-

3 joining
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joining the feveral roads, to fcour and draw off the water out of   A.    D.

their feveral ditches from the faid  roads:   be  it enacted by   the p.'7

authority aforefaid, That the feveral  overfeers of roads appointed ^^J^J*

by the grand juries of the county of the city of Dublin, fliall have

the fame power as thofe overfeers in the county of Dublin have.

LXXVI.   And whereas it is enacted by  an  aft paffed  in  the G^kf°g

nineteenth and twentieth years  of his prefent Majefty, entitled,

An atl to empower grand juries to contrat! for keeping publick roads    grand jury

in repair, That the provifions of the faid  act fhall  not extend to ^^„¡^a

the county  and county of  the city of Dublin :   be it enacted, as^"'jnt„m"

That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the  faid  grand jury contraâfor

of the faid county, or county of the city, for their feveral dirtricts Jpair'fhe"

refpectively, or the truftees of any of the turnpike roads leading roa^nbtehe

to the city, to contract with any perfon or perfons, body or bodies limits of the

corporate for any fum or fums of money to be expended in  re- c¡rclliar road,

pairing fuch roads as are fituated between the limits of the city of

Dublin, and the circular road, and that the faid grand jury of the

county, or county of the city, fhall prefent fuch fum or fums for

the faid  purpofe as they refpectively fhall think proper ; provid-

ed fuch annual fum or fums fhall  not exceed  by  the perch  fuch

rate as has been prefented in any one year, during thefe  laft  ten

years, for any perch of each of the faid roads refpectively, any

thing contained in the faid act to the contrary notwithftanding.

LXXVII.   And be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Applicrtio«

one moiety of all  forfeitures and pecuniary   penalties inflicted by &c.

this act, and not otherwife  applied, fliall be paid   to the perfon

who fhall convict  the offender with full coft, and  the remainder

fliall be  paid  to  the treafurer  of  the county infirmary,  for the

benefit of  the  infirmary ;   and  if any perfon  convicted  of any

offence  by this act fhall  not be  able to pay the penalty, it fhall , 'no"3''!"

be lawful for the juftice of the peace, before whom fuch perfon the offender»

was  convicted, to fend fuch perfon  to the gaol  of the  county, mittcd.

there  to remain at hard labour  for fuch time as the juftice fliall

think proper, not exceeding one month.

LXXVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Prefent-

all prefentments made before the parting of this act, fhall be exe- before""aff

cuted, levied, and accounted for according to the forms prefcribed lh" añ>tü

by the acts that are hereby  repealed, and  not according to the &c. according

forms prefcribed  by this act, and that if any  fuit fliall  be com- àasf°rm"

mcnced againft any perfon  or perfons for any thing done in pur-

fuance of this act, that in every fuch cafe the action or fuit fliall commenced*

be commenced within fix calendar months next after the fact was witllin 6
i r i  .-,    ,.   . months, ¿tc,

committed, and not afterwards, and fliall be laid in the faid coun-

Voi. XIII. 7 Q_ ty
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A.    D.   ty of Dublin and not elfewhere, and the defendant or defendants

1786.     in fuch action or actions fliall and  may plead the general iffiie,

and give this act and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial

to be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in puEfuance

and by the authority of this act ; and if it fhall appear fo to have

been done, or that fuch action or fuit was brought after the time

before limited, or in any other county or place than in the county

of Dublin, that then  the jury fliall find for the defendant or de-

fendants, and upon fuch verdict, or if the plaintiff fliall be non-

fuited or difcontinue his action after the defendant  or defendants

fliall have appeared,   or if on any demurrer judgment fhall  be

given againft the plaintiff, the defendant or defendants fliall and

may recover treble coils, and have the like remedy for the fame,

as any defendant or defendants hath t>r have in other cafes by law,

and this act fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a publick

Apublick  act, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices,

and   other  perfons  whatfoever,    without   fpecially  pleading the

fame.

CHAP.    XV.

An Ad for Granting to His Majefty, His Heirs and Sueceffors,

feveral Duties therein mentioned, to be levied by the Commiffwncrs

for managing the Stamp Duties.

ryurj i; "\T[7"E your Majerty's mod dutiful and loyal fubjects the commons of Ireland in

VV Parliament affembled, being defirous to raife fuch aids and fupplies as

may be fufficicnt to fupport with honour and dignity your Majefty's government, do

humbly prcfent to your Majefty the free gift of the rates and duties herein after men-

tioned, and do befeech your Majefty that it maybe enacted, and be it enaited by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,andby the au-

thority of the fame,That from and after the twenty-fifth dayof March,one thoufand

•fcven hundred and eighty-fix, until the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-feven inclufive, there (hall be, throughout the kingdom

of Ireland, collected and paid unto your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, the

feveral and refpective rates, impofitions, duties, charges and fums of money fol-

lowing ; that is to fay, for and upon the feveral matters and things exprefle-d in

the fchedule hereunto annexed, the feveral and refpective rates, impofitions, du-

ties, charges, and fums of money in the faid fchedule mentioned ; and for

every advertifement to be contained or publiflied in any Gazette, news-paper,

journal, or daily accounts, to be publifhed weekly or oftner, or in any other

printed paper or pamphlet whatfoever, being difptrfed or made publick yearly,

monthly, or at any other interval, of time within the time aforefaid, a duty

of one fhilling ; and a further duty for the fame, after the rate of one (hilling

for every ten lines which every fuch advertifement fhall contain over and above the

firft ten lines ; no fuch line to exceed in length twenty m's of the letter called long

primmer, or two inches and three quarters of an inch ; and for and upon every pam-

phlet or paper, not exceeding fix fheets in octavo, or in a leffer page, and not exceed-
ing

I
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ing twelve fheets in quarto, or twenty fheets in folio, fo printed, a duty after the rate    ^    j-^

of two {hillings for every fheet of any kind of paper which fliall be contained in one      178o,

printed copy, or impreflion thereof; and for and upon all infurances for infuring Çhan. . -

houfes,furniture, goods, wares,  merchandize, or other property from lofs by fire,   v.^-y-»^

which fhall be made at any time between  the  twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred   and eighty-feven  inclufive, a duty after the rate of one

(hilling for every one hundred pounds infurcd thereby.

II. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any fuch adver-

tifement fhall be printed in lines exceeding fuch length as aforefaid, then and in

fuch cafe, there fhall be paid for every fuch advertifement, treble the duties herein

before mentioned.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed»

inftrument, note, memorandum, letter, muniment or writing, for or relating 10

the payment of any fum of money, or for making any valuable confideration for

or on the lofs of any fliip, veflel, goods, monies, or effects, or upon any lofs by

fire, or for any lofs whatfoever, or for or upon any life or lives, fhall be conftrued,

deemed, and  adjudged to be policies of infurance, within  the  meaning  of this

aa.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every deed(

infiniment, note, memorandum, letter, or other muniment, or writing, between

the captain and mafier, or owner of any fliip or vefTel, and any merchant, trader,

or other perfon in refpect of the freight or conveyance of any goods, money,

wares, merchandizes, or effects, laden, or to be laden on board of any fuch fliip

or vefTel, (hall be deemed and adjudged to be a charter-party, within the meaning

of this act.

V.' And for correfling abufes committed by arrefting perfons without any

writ or legal procefs to juftify the fame, by means whereof, the payment of the

duty hereby given to the crown upon fuch procefs, may be evaded : be it further

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, every officer or clerk belong-

ing, or that fliall hereafter belong to the court of King's-bench, court of Common-

pleas, or court of Exchequer, who fliall fign any writ or procefs before judgment,

to arrefl any perfon or perfons thereupon, fliall at the figning thereof fet down

upon fuch writ or procefs, the day and year of the figning of the fame, which

fhall be entered upon the remembrance-roll, or in the book wherein the abftraft

of fuch writ or procefs ihall be entered, upon pain to forfeit the fum of ten

pounds for every offence, or neglect of fuch officer or clerk as aforefaid ; fuch

forfeiture to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your

Majefty, your heirs and fucccfTors, and the other moiety to him, lier, or them

who fliall inform and fue for the fame.

VI. And be it enafled by the authority aforefaid, That all books and pamphlets,

ferving chiefly for the purpofe of an almanack, by whatever name or names en-

titled or defcribed, are and fliall be charged with the duty impofed by this a£l on

almanacks, but not with any of the duties charged by this act on pamphlets, or

any other printed papers, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftand^

ing.

VII. Provided always, Tli.u this act, or any thing therein contained, fhall not

extend to charge any bill of exchange, accounts, bills of parcels, bills of fees,

or any bills or notes (not fcaled) for payment of money at fight, or upon demand,

or at the end of certain days of payment.

VIII. Provided alfo, That nothing in this act contained, fhall extend to charge

the probat of any will, or letters of adminiflration of any common feaman or

7 Q^2 foldiet
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A.   D.    foldier who fhall be (lain or die in his M.ijefty's fervice, a  certificate being pro-

I786.      duccd from  the captain or commander of the  fh¡p or veffel, or captain or corn-

Chan.  I C. rnanding officer of the troop or company under whom  fuch feaman or foldier

e_—-v--»^j   ferved at the time  of   his death ;   of   the truth   whereof an oath (or if by  a

Quaker, a folemn affirmation) fhall be made before the proper judge or officer by

whom fuch probat or admrmftration ought to be granted ; which oath or affirma.

tion fuch judge or officer is hereby authorized and required to adminifter, and for

which no fee or reward fliall be taken.

IX. Provided alfo, That none of the rates, duties, or fums of money impofed

by this act, fliall be railed, levied, collected, or paid, or be payable unto your

Majefty, by virtue of this act, by any perfon or perfons who fliall be admitted to

fue or defend informa pauperis, fo far as relates to the fuit in which lie, (he ot

they fhall be fo admitted to fue or defend.

X. Provided alfo, That this a£t, or any claufe therein contained, (hall not be

couftrued to charge with any duty, any warrant made by, or recognizance taken

before any juftice or juftices of the peace, or any proceedings of any court mar-

tial, which relate to any trial of any common foldier, but fuch warrants, recog-

nizances and proceedings fhall be, and are hereby declared to be exempted from

the payment of any of  the duties impofed by this act.

XI. Provided alfo, That this act fhall not extend to charge with any of the du-

ties aforefaid, any act of Parliament, proclamations, orders of council, forms of

prayer and thankfgiving, or any acts of date, which fliall be ordered by your

Majefty, your heirs and fucceifors, or by the lord lieutenant, or other chief

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, to be printed,

or the printed votes or other matters which are or fliall be ordered to be printed

by either houfe of parliament, any books commonly ufed in any of the fchools

in Ireland, or any books containing only matters of devotion or piety, or any

(ingle advertifement printed by itfelf, or the weekly bills of mortality, or the daily

accounts or bills of goods imported, fo as fuch daily accounts or bills of goocU

imported and exported do contain no other matter than accounts of goods im-

ported into, and exported from this kingdom, and the particulars relating to fuch

imports and exports, and be printed and publifhed by fuch officer or officers

as fhall be authorized thereto by the lord lieutenant general or other chief

governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being; any thing here-

in contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all accounts or

bills of goods imported or exported, printed or publifhed by any other perfon

or perfons, except fuch officer or officers authorized as aforefaid, whether printed

or publifhed daily, weekly, monthly, or at any time or times, or publifhed as

accounts, or as abltracts of accounts, fhall be, and are hereby deemed to be

daily accounts ; or bills of goods imported and exported, and fubjefr. to the du-

ties hereby impofed, and fliall pay duty in proportion to the number of days,

accounts, imports or exports contained therein ; that is to fay, the fum of one

penny for each and every day's account, or abftract of each and every day's ac-

count of imports or exports, which fhall appear to be included in each and every

of fuch publication» ; provided alfo, that nothing herein contained (hall extend,

or be couftrued to fubject the books of any corporate body to any (lamp or duty
whatfoever.

XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That a diftincf ac-
count (lull be kept by the receiver general of the (tamp duties, of the money arifing

from the duty of five pounds, in the faid fchedule mentioned on the admiffion uf
4 any
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any ftudent or barrifler into the fociety of King's-Inns, and that the fame fhall be     A.    D.

paid to the treafurer of the faid fociety, to be applied by him in fuch manner as      1786.

fhall be directed by the faid fociety. Chap. 15.

XIV. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That for the better   v_-*-V"~-<'

and more effectually levying, collecting, and paying unto your Majefty, your heirs

and fuccefibrs, the feveral and refpective duties hereby  granted, it fhall and may

be lawful  for your Majefty, or the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or

chief governors of this kingdom for the time being, from  time   to time,   to no-

minate and appoint fuch   perfons as your Majefty,   your heirs and   fuccefibrs,

or the lord  lieutenant,   or other   chief governor or governors of this kingdom

for the time being, fliall think fit, to be commiffioners or officers for the (lamp-

ing  and  marking of vellum,  parchment  and paper,   and   managing the duties

thereupon ; and that the commiffioners fo to  be appointed fhall keep their head

office in fome convenient place  within  the city of Dublin ;   and the faid com-

miffioners, or the major  part of them, are hereby empowered under their hands

and feals, to appoint  fuch inferior  officers,   with   the   confent   and approbation

of the lord lieutenant,   or other  chief governor or  governors of this kingdom

for the time being,   for  the   marking or   ftamping of vellum,  parchment  and

paper, and for the better collecting or levying the duties hereby granted to your

Majefty, your heirs and  fuccefibrs, as   they  at their difcrction fliall  think pro-

per.

XV. And whereas it may be difficult to prove that the commiflioners and other

officers for managing and collecting the duties on vellum, parchment and paper

heretofore appointed, or who have held, or who do now actually hold fuch offices

refpectively, have performed the requifites prefcribed by law to entitle them to

execute the faid offices refpeftively, and queftions may arife thereon touching the

validity of acts done by the faid commiffioners and officers, and the validity

of the types, marks, and ftamps which have been ufed for the marking of the

faid duties, and of the impreffions made therewith : be it further enacted, That

all types, marks, and ftamps heretofore ufed by the faid commiffioners, or by

any officer or officers acting under their authority for marking the fiid duties,

and all impreffions made therewith on any deeds, records or writings, what-

foever, (hall be, and the fame and every of them are hereby declared lawful and

valid to all intents and purpofes ; and that in all actions, fuits, indictments,

informations, profecutions, and proceedings whatfoever, which fhall be pro-

fecuted or commenced againft the faid commiffioners and officers, or any of

them, for any act or acts done by them, or any of them in virtue or under

colour of their refpective offices, it fliall be deemed and taken that the faid

commiffioners and officers have performed the feveral requifites prefcribed by law

to entitle them to execute the faid offices refpectively.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That the feveral commiffion-

ers and officers heretofore appointed for the ftamping or marking of vellum, parch-

ment, and paper, and managing the duties thereupon, and now actually holding «

and exercifing fuch offices refpectively, as alfo other commiffioners and offi-

cers as fliall be hereafter appointed purfu.int to this acl, fhal!, during the con-

tinuance of this acl, for the more effectually levying the feveral duties hereby

granted, continue to act in the feveral offices to which they have been, or Ihall

he fo appointed, or which they now actually hold or cxercife, in like manner, with

the fame powers and authorities, and fubject to the fame reftricTtions and limitr-

tions as are mentioned in former acts granting (lamp duties unto your Ma-

jefty, or any of them, five as herein is otherwife directed, unlefs fuch commif-

fioners or inferior officers (hall be fooner removed from fuch offices by the lord

Vor.. XIII.                                  7 R                                                  lieutenant,
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^    j)       lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom  for  the  time

jlgg      being, or  unlcfs fuch   inferior officers   (hall be  fooner removed from fuch offices
CI r'r   hy tIle  la'J commiffioners, with the confent and approbation of  the  fidd  lord

-1^-yl^,' lieutenant, or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the

time being.

XVII. And be it cnadled by the  authority aforefaid,   That the   types, mark«,

am!  ft imps already kept   or ufed for denoting  and  marking on vellum, parch-

ment, and  paper, the  feveral  and refpectivive duties granted  by the faid aits,

or my of them, or hereafter to be kept or ufed  at the faid head office, for de-

noting  and marking on vellum, parchment, and paper,  the feveral and refpective

duties hereby granted, (hall be the only true and lawful types, marks, and (tamps,

for the damping  and impreffing of all  vellum, parchment, and paper, on which

any of the feveral and refpective things herein before directed to be charged, have

been or fliall be  engroffed or-written;   and that from time to time,   as often as

fuch types, marks, or ftamps, or any of them, fhall be worn out, or otherwife

become unferviceable, the faid  commifiioners may caufc the fame to be repiired

and rendered  fit for-ufe, or  caufe  renewals thereof,   or fimilar types,  marks,

and ftamps to  be made  and  ufed, if they fhall think proper fo to do ; ami that

where fuch types,   marks,   or ftamps,   (hall   not fpecilically  denote the duties

chargeable by this  act, two   or more of fuch types, marks, or (tamps, t'^e du-

ties denoted whereby fhall on the whole amount to the duties chargeabl; by this

act,   may be ufed  for marking and impreffing vellum,   parchment,   and paper,

with the  faid  duties.;   and  the (aid commiffioners may caufe to be provided new

types, marks, or ftamps for denoting the faid duties, or any of them, if they fliall

think proper fo to do, and to ftamp and  mark vellum, parchment, and paper,

chargeable with fuch duties, with the fame.

XVIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the devices or

marks ufed, or to be ufed for denoting and marking on vellum, parchment, and

paper, the faid duties or any of them, may be changed, varied, or altered from

time to time as your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, or the lord lieu-

tenant or other chief governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time

being, fliall think fit : provided that whenfoever fuch devices or marks fhall

be changed, varied, or altered, then and in every fuch cafe, publick notice of

faid change, variation, or alteration, fhall be given by advertifement in the

Dublin Gazette, and in fome other publick news-paper a convenient time brfore

the types, marks, or ftamps on which fuch new devices or marks fliall be made,

be ufed.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all courts of

iulticc, and judges whatfoever, (hall, without allegation or proof on that be-

half, take judicial notice of the feveral types, marks, and ftamps heretofore

!eept or ufed as aforefaid, as and for the only true and lawful types, marks, and

ltamps for the purpofe herein mentioned.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffion-

ers heretofore cooftituted, or hereafter to bj conftituted by your Majefty, your

heirs and fuccefT-irs, or by the lord lieutenant, 01 otl r chief governor or

governors of this kingdom for the time being as aforefaid, or the major part of

fuch commifiionors, fhall and m ly from time to time a? ley fhall fee occafion,

appoint one or moie fit perfon or perfons to attend in any court or courts, office

or offices, which perfon or perfons Hull have full power and authority to infpect

an«! examine the vellum, pirchment, and piper, upon which any of the matrera

or things  afjicfaid,  have been or fliall be engroffed or written, or put, and alfo

r!;s  or ftamps thereupon,   and   alfo  all  other  matters  and  things tend-

3 'nS
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ing to fecure to your Majefty the duties arifing by this ait or any former acl,    p\t     D,

whereby  any  duties  were   granted   to   your Majefty,   your  heirs  and  fuccef-       1786.

fors, upon (lamped vellum,  parchment,  and paper;  and that  the judges in the £[lap.  k,

feveral courts, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the  requeft or re-   v_-^-y—-^

quells of the faid commiffioners, or of any two or more of them, Ihall make fuch

orders in the refpective  courts, and  do fuch other matters and  things for the

better feouring of the  faid duties, as fliall be lawfully and reafonably defired in

that behalf; and that every commiffioner and other officer, ! ífore he proceeds to

the  execution  of  his office   under fuch  appointment,   fliall taxe and fubfcribe

the oath prefcribed by and mentioned in an  act paffed  in tiie twenty third and

twenty fourth  years  of   your   Majefty's  reign, entitled,   An  acl for  granting

to his Majefit, his heirs and fucceffors, feveral duties  upon ßampi ! rellum, parchment,

and paper, to be admiriiftered is in faid act mentioned :   provided that nothing in

this act contained, fliall affect or be conlhued to affect, an aft paffed 111 this king-

dom in the twenty firit and twenty fécond years of your Majefty's reign, entitled,

An acl to regulate the qualification of perfons appointed to offices in this kingdom, where-

in two or more grantees act under one grant, commiffion  or appointment, but  that the

faid act and every part thereof, (hall remain in full force.

XXI. And be it further enacted, That the faid commiffioners and other officers

heretofore appointed, or hereafter to be   appointed as aforefaid, and all officers

employed, or to be employed or entrufted by or under them  as aforefaid, fliall,

from time to time, in and for the better execution  of their  feveral offices  and

trufts, obferve and perform fuch rules, methods, and orders as thev refpectively \

have received, or fhall receive  from  time to  time from ihe  lord  lieutenant or

other chief governor or governors of this kingdom  for the time being ;   and that

the faid commiffioners  fliall take fpecial  care   that the feveral parts of this king-

dom from  time  to time, be fufficiently furnifhed with vellum, parchment, and

paper, (lamped or marked as aforefaid, fo that  your Majefty's fubjects may have

it in their election to buy the fame of the officers or perfons to be employed by the

faid commiffioners, at the ufual and moll common rates above the faid duty, or to

bring their own veilum, parchment and paper to be (lamped   as aforefaid, or  to

furniffi themfelves from others who fhall have done the fame.

XXII. And whereas it was formerly the practice to infert in one fkin of parch-

ment, on which bills, anfwers, and other pleadings  in equity were engroffed  and

written, twenty chancery or exchequer fheets, each flieet in  chancery containing

ninety words, and each flieet in  the exchequer one hundred and two words, ant

the fame has been deemed 3 fair and reafonabie quantity to  be engroffed or writ-

ten in and upon each (kin of parchment, and the ufml charge for drawing »

grofiiiic; may accordingly  upon  taxation of coils be fairly and equitably .ai:

and whereas it hath been of late pradlifed by  attornies, folicitors, and others to

infert in  one (kin of parchment, the contents  ci  a  greater quantity of   I

than the  quantity of  chancery   or    exchequer   fheets   abo'.e   fpecifitd,   and  to

charge their clients ami employers double and treble rh^ fum for engroffing fuch

fkins,  calling the fame  double or treble   feins,   and  alledging  that  they inferí

twice or thrice as much in   quantity a.s they  -re  obliged to do, and that upon

a taxation  they fliould be  allowed  accordingly,   by  which means the client  or

employer is liable to be  inipofcd upon, and the produce of the faid duties may

be materially   affected :   be   it  therefore   enacted,   That   from   and   after   the

paffing of  this act, all  attornies,   folicitors,   or oil er  perfons, fliall make their

feveral charges upon their  clients or employers,   for  engroffing bills,  anfwers,

and  other  pleadings   in   equity,   at   or   after    he   known   and   ufual  rates   for

each (kin,  according to the number of fkins they ft;ill fo engrof» or write, and

not otherwife, and that if any attorney, folicitor, or other perfon, fhall, for the

I 7 R s writing
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A.     D.     writing or engroffing one (kin of parchment only, charge  any client or employer
1786.     for double or treble (kins, or for more than one fkin, making his charge by the

Chap.  I Ç. fliect' or in &ny otner manner tnan  by tne fkin' unaer pretence of having in.

v_,_/—^1   ferted  in fuch one  fkin of parchment a greater number of (beets than twenty,

or under any pretence whatfoever, fuch charge fliall not be payable by the client,

and further, that every attorney, folicitor, or other perfon fhall, for every fuch

charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and pay for the firft offence the fum of ten

pounds, and for the fécond offence the fum of fifty pounds, and for the third

offence the fum of one hundred pounds, with treble cofts of fuit, to any perfon

or perfons who fliall inform and fue for the fame in any court of record by action,

bill, plaint, or information, wherein no effoign, protection, or wager of law fhall

be allowed.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That where any bill of coft in any caufe in

your Majefty's courts of chancery or exchequer, in which there (hall be any

charge or charges for drawing or for engroffing on parchment, any bills, an-

fwers, or other pleadings in the faid courts refpectively, which have been en-

groffed or written fince the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty five, or which fhall be engroffed or written and filed in either

of the faid courts fliall be taxed, the officers who fliall refpectively tax fuch

bills of cofts, fhall tax the charges for drawing and engroffing fuch bills,

anfwers, or other pleadings at the ufual charge by the (kin, according to the num-

oer of (kins actually contained in fuch pleading, and not according to the num-

ber of fheets or words contained in fuch fkin, agreeably to the true intent and

meaning of this act ; a*id fuch officer, if the bill of coft to be taxed be in a caufe

in the court of Chancery, (hall fignify at the foot of fuch bill of coft, that the

number of Heins contained in the pleadings mentioned therein, hath been certi-

fied to him by the keeper of the rolls of the court of Chancery, or his deputy;

and if fuch bill of coft be in a caufe in the faid court of Exchequer, the officer

who (hall tax the fame, fhall fignify at the foot of fuch bill, that he hath infpeited

the engrofTment of the pleadings mentioned in fuch bill of coft.

XXIV. And in cafe fuch officers refpectively who fhall tax fuch bills of coils

as aforefaid, fhall neglect or refufe to apply to the clerk of the rolls for fuch cer-

tificate as aforefaid, or to infpect the cngroifment of the pleadings mentioned

in fuch bill of coft, or fhall neglect or refufe to tax the charges for drawing and

engroffing fuch bills, anfwers, or other pleadings, in manner herein direfted,

every fuch officer fo neglecting or refufing refpectively as aforefaid, fhall forfeit

for every fuch neglect or refufal the fum of ten pounds.

XXV. And in cafe the keeper of the rolls of the court of chancery, or his

deputy, fliall neglect or refufe to infpedt and certify the number of (kins contained

in fuch pleadings as aforefaid, to the proper officer of the faid court, upon being

applied to by him for the purpofes aforefaid, fuch keeper or his deputy (hall,

for every fuch neglect or refufal, forfeit in like manner the fum of ten pounds -,

which faid feveral forfeitures fhall be enforced in a fummarry way, upon mo-

tion by order of the faid courts of Chancery and Exchequer, upon complaint

made to them refpectively, againft any officer who fhall be guilty of fuch neglect

or refufal, and (hall go and enure to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuo

cefîors.

XXVI. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained fliall extend,

conltrued to extend to the charge to be made for engroffing any bill, anfwer, or

ether pleading in equity, the whole contents of which (hall not amount to the

quantity or number of fheets, to be contained in two ficins, reckoning the quan-

;:tv in each fkin, according to the number of fheets above fpecified-
XXVII. And
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XXVII.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every copy    A.     D.
of every affidavit  which   fhall   be  read  in any court whatfoever, fliall   be en-      17S6.

gtoffed or written in  fuch manner as that the quantity of writing contained in  Chap.  \r.

any one fhect or piece of paper fliall not be deemed more than one fheet, accord-   \^At——i

ing to the  manner in which the officers of the courts in which fuch affidavit

(hall be refpectively  filed, charge  by   the   fheet for   fuch affidavit ; and  if any

officer of any court fliall charge for the quantity of  writing contained   in  cny

one (heet or piece of paper,   on which any copy of fuch affidavit fliall be  writ-

ten, more than  the fees to which he fliall be entitled for  one fheet, according to

the courfe of the court in which fuch affidavit  ft.all be  filed, he fliall for every

fuch charge fo made or demanded, forfeit and  pay  the fum of ten pounds, with

treble cods of fuit to any perfon or perfons who fhall inform and fue for the fame

in   any court  of   record,   by   action,   bill, plaint, or   information, wherein   no

effoign, protection, or wager of law fhall be allowed, or by civil bill in the court

of proper jurifdiction.

XXVIII. Provided always, That where more than one fide or page of any

{heet of paper fhall be flamped or marked, each with the duty by this aft charged

tin paper, 011 which fuch copy of an affidavit fliall be written, each fide or page

fo marked or flamped, fliall be deemed a feparate fheet or piece of paper, within

the intent and meaning of this aft.

XXIX. And to the end that your Majefty may not be defrauded of any of the

duties hereby granted : be it enacted, That all records, writings, pleadings, and

other proceedings in courts of law and equity, ami all deeds, ¡nflruments, and

writings whalfover hereby charged, (hall be engroffed or written in fuch manner

as they have been u.'vally accuftomed to be written, or are now written, fave as

is herein otherwife mentioned.

XXX. And be it further enafted, That all writings, matters, and tilings in

refpeft whereof any of the faid duties (ball be payable, and which fliall be en-

groffed or written from the faid twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand fevei»

hundred and eighty-fix, to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-feven, ¡lall be written in fuch manner, that fo.ne part

thereof fliall be as near as conveniently may be to the faid (lamps or marks which

ftiaH in purfuance of this act be placed on the vellum, parchment, or paper wh( re-

upon the fame fliall be written or engroffed, upon pain that the perfon who fhall

write or cngrofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed, any fuch writing, matter,

or thing contrary to the tenor and true meaning hereof, (hall for every fuch

offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be recovered by civil bill ; one moiety

thereof to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, and the other moiety

to him, her, or them who (hall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all vellum,

parchment, and paper hereby intended to be charged with the feveral and refpec-

tive duties aforefaid, (hall, before any of the matters or tilings herein before men.

tioncd, be thereupon engroffed or written, be brought to the head office afore-

faid to be flamped and marked; and the faid commiffioners and officers are hereby

required, upon demand of the perfon or perfons fo bringing the fame forthwith,

without fee or reward, to (lamp or mark any quantity or parcels of veilum, parch-

ment, or paper fo brought, fuch perfon or perfons paying to fuch officer or officers

as fhall be appointed in that behalf, the refpective duties hereby granted and di-

rected to be paid for the fame.

XKX1I. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if anv per-

fon or perfons fliall be arrefted between the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-fix, and the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-feven inclufive, b/ virtue  of any writ or procefs

VoL.XIil. 7S ¡flung
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A.   J)     ¡ffuing  out of  anv  of your Majefty's courts of record   in  Dublin, at   the fuit
1 -cifT      vl any common perfon, and the (heriff or other officer fhall take bail fr>u, fuch,

Char    i -  Perl°!1 ¡>g«nft «'horn fuch writ or procefs  fhall iitue, the fheritf or other officer,

V_v--~3* at the requeft and coft ot the plaintiff in   fuch action or fuit, or of his lawful

attorney, fliall affi¿ri to the plaintiff in fuch action or fuit, the bail-bond or

other fecurity taken fiom fuch bail, by endorfing the fame, and attefting it un-

der his hand and feal, in the prefence of two or more credible witnefTes, which

may be done without any ftamp ; provided the affignment fo endorfed, be duly

(tamped before any action be brought thereupon ; and alfo that for ami during

the time aforefaid, when and fo often as it fhall become neceffary for any Iheriff

or other officer having authority to grant replevins, to affign any bond of any

plaintiff in replevin, to the avowant or defendant in fuch action, fuch affignment

maybe made without any ftamp, provided the affigiiment fo made be duly (lamped

before any action be brought thereupon.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

commiffioner, or other officer appointed, or to be appointed as aforefaid, fhall fix

any fuch mark or ftamp to any vellum, parchment, or paper, which (hall be

brought to the head office aforefaid to be damped or marked, before the feveral

and refpective duties thereupon charged by this act, fliall be duly anfwered and

paid, or be fecured to be paid, to the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, he fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds, one

moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to

him, her, or them, who fliall inform and fue for the fame in any of your Majefty's

courts of record.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons have or hath engroffed or written, or caufed to be engroffed or

written, at any time fince the commencement of the faid acts, or any of them,

or fliall at any time hereafter engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or written,

upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which

the faid vellum, parchment or paper was chargeable by the faid acts, or any of

them, or is hereby charged to pay any duty before fuch time as the faid vellum,

parchment, or paper, hath been, or fhall be marked or ftamped as aforefaid, or

hatn, or have eiigroiTcd or written, or caufed to be engroffed or written, or ihalj

engrofs or write, or caufe to be engrolfed or written, any matter or thing upon

any vellum, parchment, or paper, that have been, or fliall be (lamped or marked

for any lower duty than the duty by the faid acts, or this act, payable for whit

hath been, or fh ill be fo engroffed or written, then, and in every fuchcife, there

fhall be duly anfwered and paid to your Majefty, your heirs and fucceffors, over

and above fuch duty as aforefaid, for every fuch deed, inftrument, or writing,

the fum of ten pounds, and no fuch deed, record, inftrument, or writing,

fhall be pleaded or given in evidence in any court, or admitted in any court to be

good or available in law or equity, until as well the faid duty, as the faid fum of

ten pounds, fhall be firft paid to your Majefty's ufe, and a receipt produced for

the fame, under the hand or hands of fome of your Majefty's officers appointed

to receive the duties above mentioned, and until the vellum, parchment, or

paper, on which fuch deed, inftrument, or writing, hath been, or fhall be writ-

ten or made, fhall be marked or (tamped with a lawful mark or ftamp; and

the proper officer or officers are hcrtby enjoined and required upon payment, or

tender of the faid duty, and fum of ten pounds, unto him or them, to give a re-

ceipt for the fame, and to mark and (lamp the laid yeilum, parchment, .or

with the mark or ftamp that (hall be proper for fuch di -d, inftrument, or writing

refpectively, except judgments upon pftcas, inquiiitions, feiert facias, or nil curt :

provided, that the fame n.all be itamped with the proper ftamp within oik ■nonth

next
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next after the fame fhall have been figned, and that no difcount fliall  be allowed A.     D.

thereon. 1786.

XXXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That any officer Chap. I jr.

or officers who fhall neglect or omit to bring fuch judgment or judgments to be *——v '

(lamped within one month, as hereby direfted, (hill for every fuch negleft forfeit

and pay the fum of ten pounds, tobe recovered by civil bill in any court of record

in this kingdom.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons fhall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon

any vellum, parchment, or paper, any of the matters or things for which the faid

vellum, parchment, or paper is hereby charged to pay any duty, before fuch

time as the faid vellum, parchment, or paper, fhall be marked or flamped as

aforefaid, or fliall engrofs or write, or caufe to be engroffed or written, any

matter or thing upon vellum, parchment, or paper, that fliall be marked or

(lamped for any lower duty than the duty by this aft payable for what fhall be

fo engroffed or written, fuch perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit for every fuch

offence, the fum of five pounds, to be recovered by civil bill, one moiety thereof

to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, and the other moiety to him, her, or

them, that fhall inform and fue for the fame.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe

any clerk, officer, or perfon, who in refpeft of any publick office or employ-

ment, is or (lull be authorized or entruflcd to make, engrofs, or write, any re-

cords, deeds, iiillruments, or writings, by this aft charged to pay a duty as

aforefaid, fliall be wilfully guilty of any fraud, or practice, to defraud your M ...

jefty, your heirs or fuccefibrs, of any duty by this aft payable, by making, cngroffnig,

or writing, any fuch record, deed, inflrument, or writing, or by caufing the fame to be

made, engroffed, or written upon vellum, parchment, or paper, not marked or (lamped

according to this act, or upon vellum, parchment, or paper, marked or (lamped with

any mark or (lamp which lie (hall know to be counterfeited, or by wilfully engroiliug

or writing any fuch deed, inflrument, or other writing upon vellum, parch-

ment, or paper, which he fliall know to be marked or flamped for a lower duty

than the duty payable by this aft upon the fame, then every fuch clerk, officer,

or perfon, fo guilty of any fuch fraud or practice, being thereof lawfully con-

victed, fliall forfeit his office, place, or employment refpectively, and be dil'.bled

to hold or enjoy the fame for the future; and if any attorney belonging to any

court whatfoever, fhall wilfully be guilty of any fuch fraud or practice as afore-

faid, and be convicted thereof, he fliall be difabled for the future to pra¿lice as

an attorney.

XXXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons fliall write or engrofs, or caufe to be written or engroffed, cither

the whole or part of any matter or thing in refpeft whereof any duty is payable

by this aft, upon any part of any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper whereon

there   fliall have been  before engroffed,   written,   or printed,   any  other ma!

or thing in refpeft whereof any duty is payable by this aft, before fuch vel-

lum, parchment, or paper fhall have been again marked or flamped according to

this act, or fliall fraudulently erafe or fcrape out, or caufe to be crafed or fcraped

out the name or nara :s of any perfon or perfons, or any fum, date, or other

thing engroffed, written, or printed in fuch inflrument, writing, matter or

thing as aforefaid, or fraudulently cut, tear, or tak; off any mark or ¡lamp

from any piece of vellum, parchment, or paper, or any part thereof with in-

tent to ufe fuch (lamp or mark for any other writing, matter or thing in

refpeft whereof any duty (hall be payable by virtue of this aft, tl-.en and fo

7 S 2 often,
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A.     D.    often, and in every fuch cafe, every fuch perfon fo offending in any of the par-

I~Q5#      ticulars be<". re inentioned,   fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fura of fifty

Cha'n   j.    pounds, one  moiety thereof to  the   ufe of your Majefty, your heirs and fiic-

v_,—y—«^   ceiiors, and the other to the ufe of him, her, or them who fhall inform and fue

for the fame.

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That as often as the faid devices or marks, or any of them fhall be changed,

varied, or altered as herein before mentioned, it (hall be lawful for all perfons

who (hall have at that time in their cuftody or poffeffion any vellum, parchment,

or paper marked with the  imprjflion of the   type, mark, or  ftamp which fhall

have   been  changed,   varied   or  altered,   upon   which  none  of  the  matters or

things hereby charged  fliall  have   been   engroffed  or  written, to bring or fend

at any time  within the   fpace of fixty days after the publication of fuch ad-

vertifement as  aforefaid,   fuch vellum, parchment or  paper  unto the faid com-

miffioners to the head office of the city of Dublin,   or to fuch other  offices ap-

pointed as aforefaid ;   and  the faid commiffioners  and   officers refpectively are

hereby required to   deliver or  caufe   to   be  delivered   unto the  feveral perfons

who fhall fo bring and deliver any quantity of vellum, parchment or paper, the

like   quantity of vellum, parchment or  paper, and   as good  in  quality, marked

with the impreffion of fuch new  type, mark, or  (tamp, without demanding or

taking directly or indirectly for  the fame, any fum of money or other confidera-

tion whatfoever, under the  penalty of forfeiting for  every fuch offence the fum

of one hundred pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and the  other moiety thereof to him, her, or them who fliall inform and

fue for the fame ;   and in cafe any perfon fhall  neglect or omit within the time

aforefaid, to bring or caufe  to be brought and delivered unto  the faid commif.

(ioners or officers as aforefaid,  any  fuch vellum, parchment or paper,, the fame

is hereby declared to  be of no other  effect  than if fuch vellum, parchment, or

paper  had  never been  (lamped ;   and that all matters  and things which fliall be

engrofled or written thereon,  after fuch time as fliall   be  appointed by fuch ad-

vertifements  as  aforefaid,   for   making  ufe  of   fuch   changed   or  altered types,

marks, or ftamps aforefaid, fhall be  of no other effect than as if they had been

engroffed or written on vellum, parchment or paper not   marked or (lamped;

and  all perfons  who fhall engrofs or write on  fuch  vellum, parchment or pa-

per after  the faid time,   fliall   incur and   fuifer   fuch penalty as  is herein be-

fore inflicted on perfons writing and engroffing on vellum, parchment or paper not

marked or ftamped.

XL. And for the better distribution of the faid vellum, parchment, and paper,

and that your Majefty's fubjects may have the fame with convenience and at

an eafy rate : be it further enacted, That the lord lieutenant or other chief

governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, fliall once in every

year, at lead, fet the prices at which al] forts of ftamped vellum, parchment

and paper fliall be fold ; and the faid commiffioners for managing the faid

duties upon vellum, parchment, and paper, (hall ftamp the faid prices fo fet,

upon every fkin or piece of vellum, or parchment, and every flieet or piece

of paper fo by them to be fold; ai-d that the faid commiffioners (hall likewife

allow and pay to every perfon that (hall bring vellum, parchment, or paper to

the faid head office to be (tamped in purfuance of this act, the duties whereof

hereby impofed fliall amount to the fum of ten pounds or upwards, after the

rate of three pounds for every hundred pounds upon prefent payment of

the faid duty upon the faid vellum, parchment or paper fu by them brought,

and that any perfon or perfons who (hall buy any parchment or paper at the head
f office
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office for damping the fame, the duty whereof fhall amount to the  like fum of    p^      jy^

ten pounds or upwards, (hill have the fame allowance for prefent payment. j .-gg,

XLI. And for the better coLlefting and fecuring the duties hereby charged on pi j -^

pamphlets, be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That one printed copy of ^ ;-»_/.

every fuch pamphlet which fhall, between the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, aud the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven be printed or publifhed within the city

of Dublin, fliall within the fpace of fix days after the printing thereof, be

brought to the faid head office for marking or (lamping vellum, parchment, or

paper, and the title thereof with the number of fheets contained therein, and

the duty hereby charged thereon, fhall be regiflered or entered in a book to be

there kept for that purpofe, which duty fhall be thereupon paid to the proper

officer or officers appointed to receive the fame, or his or their deputy or clerk,

who (hall thereupon forthwith give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy,

to denote the payment of the duty hereby charged on fuch pamphlets ; and that

one printed copy of every fuch pamphlet that fliall be printtd or publilhed in any

place not being within the city of Dublin, (hall within the fpace of fourteen days

after the printing thereof, be brought to fome head colleftor of the faid flamp du-

ties, who is hereby required forthwith to enter the title thereof with the number

of fheets contained therein, and the duty hereby charged thereon, in a book ta

be by him kept for that purpofe, which duty fhall be thereupon paid to fuch col-

lector who fhall thereupon give a receipt for the fame on fuch printed copy.

XI.II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch

pamphlet fliall be printed or publifhed, and the duty hereby charged thereon fhall

not be duly paid within the refpeftive times herein before for thefe feveral purpofes

limited, then the printer and publiflier, and all other perfons concerned in and

about the printing and publifhing of fuch pamphlet, fliall for every fuch offence

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety of which forfeiture to be to the ufe

of your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefibrs, and the other moiety to be to the

ufe of the perfon who fhall inform and fue for the fame, by aftion or informa-

tion in any of your Majefty's courts of record, or by civil bill in the court of

proper jurifdiction.

XLHI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no printer or

other perfon or perfons whatfoever fliall publifh any news-paper, or any paper

ferving the purpofe of a news-paper, before he, (lie, or they fhall have entered

into fecurity, by bond to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefiors, for the pay-

ment of the duty on advertifements which fliall be printed therein or there-

upon, upon pain that every perfon fo offending fliall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety to your Majefty, your heirs and

fuccefibrs, and the other to fu:h perfon who fhall inform and fue for the fame,

by action or information in any of your Majeily's courts of record, or by civil bill

in the court of proper jurifdiction.

XLIV. And be it enafted, That all and every the materials and utenfils foi-

printing ufed in, kept at, or belonging to any priuting-houle, in which any news-

paper, or any paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paprr as aforefaid, hath been

or Ihall be printed, into whofe iiands foever the fame fliall have come, or by what-

ever conveyance or title the fame (hall be claimed, fh ill be in the firfl place liable

and fubject to, and are hereby charged with all and iivery fuch fum and fums of

money as have become due, or fhall become due, for the duty by this or any

former aft of parliament charged on advertifements which have been or fhall

be printed or publifhed in fuch news-paper, or other paper as aforefaid, dur-

ing fuch time as fuch materials or utenfils were or (hall be ufed in or keot

at, or did or fhall belong to fuch printing-houfe as aforefaid; and it fliall and may

Vol. XIII. 7 T be
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A.     D.    be l»WI"ul in all cafes to levy fuch fum and Anns of money upon fuch materials

1786.      an<* utenu's» ¡n "ke manner as if the printer or printers of fuch news-papers or

Chan   I f   otller PaPer as «fore'a'd, were the real proprietor or proprietors of fuch materials

*^-^-~^j   and utenfils at the time of levying the fame.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon

whatfoever fhall fell or expofc to fale any fuch pamphlet, or any news-paper, or

»ny paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paper, without the true refpective name

or names, and the place or places of abode of fome known perfon or perfor.« by

or for wltom the fame was really and truly printed or publiflied, being written or

printed thereon, upon pain that every perfon offending herein fhall forfeit for every

, fuch offence the fum of fifty pounds, one moiety thereof to the ufe of your Ma-

jefty, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to the ufe of fuch perfon

as (hall fue far the fame, by action or information in any of your Majcfty's comt*

of record, or by civil bill in the court of proper jiirifdiction.

XLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no officer

appointed for diftributing vellum, parchment, or paper in this kingdom, Ibaj! fell

or deliver any (lamped paper for printing any publick news paper, ¡ntfiligeitfe,

or occurrence to any perfon, unlefs fuch perfon fhall give fecurity by bond as afore-

faid, for the payment of the duties for the advertifements which fhall be prime.:

therein or thereupon.

XLVII. And whereas printers, publifhers, and proprietors of news-papers, in-

telligences, or occurrences, or other papers ferving the purpofe of news-papers,

who have performed the requifites which by law are required to entitle them to

obtain from the faid commiffioners for managing your Majefty's (lamp duties,

or their officers, (lamped paper for printing of fuch news-papers, or other

papers as aforefaid, of which they are reflectively printers, publifhers, or pro-

prietors, have fupplieil printers or proprietors of other news-p.pers with (lamp-

ed paper for the printing of fuch other news-papers, or other pipers as

aforefaid, whereby the laws relating thereto have been evaded : for prevention

whereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in all cafes where any

perfon or perfons who is or are or (hall be entitled to obtain from the faid com-

miffioners or their officers damped p iper for the printing of »ny news-paper or

other paper as aforefaid, of which he, the, or thev is or fhall be printer or printers,

publifher or publifhers, proprietor or proprietors:, fhall furnifli or fupply any other

perfon or perfons with any fuch (lamped piper, every :ueh printer, publifher, or

proprietor, fhall for every fuch offence forfeit a fum of one hundred pound*

ßerling, to be recovered by action or information in any of his Majefty's courts

of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill in the court of i-roper jurifdiclion,

by any perfon or perfons who fhall fue for the fame, one moiety thereof to the uft

of your Majefty, and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame;

and if any perfon or perfons (hall make ufe of any damped paper for the print-

ting of any news-paper, or other paper as aforefaid, which he, (he, or they fhatl

receive or be furnifhed with by any other perfon or perfons than the faid com-

miffioners or their officers, or didributors, every fuch perfon fhall for every

fuch offence forfeit a fuin of one hundred pounds, to be applied and reco-

vered in like manner as the faid lad; mentioned forfeiture is to be applied anil
recovered.

XLVIII. And forafmuch -us it maybe uncertain how many copies of the faid

printed news-pip-r may be fold : be it further enacted, That the commiffioners

for managing the damp duties, or any of them, or the head officer appointed for

the time being in that behalf, fhall and may cancel or caufe to be cancelled, »U

the damps on fuch news-p.iprrs, which (hall really and truly remain unfold in

the
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the hands of the perfon or perfons by or for whom the fame fliall be printed or    A.    D.

publifhed, and upon oath, or if a quaker  upon folemn  affirmation, made before       1786.

the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or fuch head officer, to the fitisfaftion Chap.  15.

of fuch commiffioners, or any of them, or head officer, that all fuch news-papers,   e^-*iv"~W

containing the (lamps fo  tendered to be cancelled, are really and tiuly remaining

unfold in the hands of the perfon or perfons by or for whom the fame were print-

ed or publifhed, and that none of the faid news-papers have been fraudulently

teturned, or rebought after the fame  (hall be fold and difpofed of for any profit

or advantage made thereof, (which oath or affirmation the  faid  commiffioners  or

•   any of  them,   and the faid oificert. refpeftively   are   hereby   authorized to  ad-

minifler)   and alfo to examine upon oath or affirmation into all the circumftances

relating to the felling or difpofing of  fuch news-papers,   fliall or  may deliver or

caufe to be delivered, the like number of other fheets, halt fheus, or lefs pieces

of paper properly (lamped with the fame refpeftive fiamos, upon payment made

for fuch paper, but no duty fhall be taken for the ftamps thereon.

XLIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix, it fliall be lawful for all perfons who fhall at any time have in their cudody

or poffeffion any flamped vclium, parchment, or paper, written or engrofled,

which fliall be inadvertently or undefignedly fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other

means rendered unfit for the purpofe intended, and that the fame fhall not have

been executed by any party or parties, and that the fame fhall not have been ufed for

any other purpofe, or in any other manner wh»tfoevcr, nor any money or other

confideration paid or given to the attorney, folici'or, or other perfon employee

to traiifaft the bufinefs intended to have been carried into execution by fuch wri-

ting or engrofl'meiit, or to the writer or engroffer thereof, for the duty or duties

marked, flamped, or imprefled thereon, to bring or fend fuch llamped vellum,

parchment, or paper, unto the faid commiffioners of the (lamp duties a: their

head office in Dublin, and upon oath (or if a Quaker, upon folemn affirma-

tion) made to the fatisf.iftion of the faid commiffioners, which oath or affir-

mation the faid commiffioners are, or any of them is, hereby authorized to ad-

miniiter, that fuch flamped vellum, parchment, or paper, fo written or engrofTcd

upon, or fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means rendered unfit for the pur-

pule intended, hath not been executed by any party or partie;;, or ufed for anv

other purpofe, or in any other manner whatfoever ; and that no money, ot other

confideration hath been paid or given for the duty or duties marked, flamped, or

ImprejTed thereupon, five and except the money firft paid for fuch duty or duties

to the receiver general of the flamp duties, or other proper officer appointed

to collect and receive the fame, the raid commiffioners are hereby required to

(lamp and mark, or caufe to be (lamped and marked, for the feveral perform who

fliall (0 bring and deliver any quantity of (lamped vellum, parchment, of paper,

fo written or engroffed upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any other means rendered

unfit for ufe or fervice, the V?\c quantity of vellum, parchment, or paper, with

the feveral and refpective duties, ft imped, marked, or imprefled on the vellunt,

parchment or paper, fo written or engrofled upon, fpoiled, obliterated, or by any

other means rendered unfit for ufe or fervice, without demanding or taking directly

or ujdireftly for the fame, any fum of money or other confideration whatfoever ; and

the faid commiffioners far managing the (lamp duties for the time being, or the

major part of them, are hereby empowered from time to time, to make fuch

rules and orders for regulating the methods, and limiting the time« for fuch cancel-

ling and allowance as aforefaid, with refpeft to fuch news-papers,and other matters,

■y Ihall upar, experience and confideration of the feveral circumftances, find

7 T t neceffary
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A.     D.    neceffary or convenient for effectually fecuring the duties thereon, and doing juftice

I786       t0 l'le P"*0"8 concerned therein.

■Chan   j -       L. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid commif-

\^X¡-^f fioners and other officers for managing the flamp duties, or any of them, upon
bringing to him or them any number of the copies of any   almanack which (hall

be publiffied  between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and  eighty feven,   at any time before  the  faid twenty fifth day  of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and requefl to him or them in that

behalf made, fhall cancel all the ftamps upon fuch copies, and  abate to fuch per-

fon fo much of the money due upon  fuch fecurity as fuch  cancelled ftamps fhall

amount to.

LI. Provided always, That where any almanack (liall contain more than one

fheet of paper, it fhall be fufficient to flamp only one of the fheets or pieces

of paper, upon which fuch almanack fhall be printed, and to pay the duty ac-

cordingly.

LU. And be it further enacted, That from the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, to the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven ¡nclufive, in cafe any perfon orperfons

ihall print, publifh, fell, hawk, carry about, utter or expofc to falc any alma-

nack or calendar, or any news-paper, or any book, pamphlet, or paper, deemed

or conftrued to be, or ferving the purpofe of an almanack or news-paper, or

daily account of goods imported and exported, except as before exccpted, within

the intention and meaning of this aft, not being marked or (lamped as by this

aft is direfted, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence forfeit the fum of

forty (hillings, to be recovered by any perfon who (hall fue for the fame in a fum-

mary way, before any juftice of the peace, who is hereby authorized to hear and

determine the fame, and upon due proof thereof upon oath, which oath fuch

juftice is hereby empowered to adminifler, and upon default of the payment of

the faid penalty, to commit the offender to prifon for one month, without bail or

mainprize ; which faid penalty fhall be to the fole ufe and benefit of the perfon

or perfons who (lull without fraud or coven firfl fue for the fame.

LIIL And whereas many printers and publifhers of news-papers, or daily ac-

counts as aforefaid, by privately felling undamped news-papers, or daily ac-

counts, defraud your Majefty's revenue, and injure the fair trader : for pre-

vention whereof, be it further enafted, That every printer or publiffier of a

news-paper, or daily account of goods imported and exported (except as before

exccpted) printed or publiflied in the city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, du-

ring the continuance of this aft, fhall on each day of publication, or the day fol-

lowing, between the hours of twelve and two, on each day, caufe to be delivered

to the regifter of pamphlets, at the (lamp-office in the faid city of Dublin, one

(tamped impreffion or copy of faid news-paper fo printed or publiflied ; and every

printer or publiffier of a news-paper, printed or publiflied during the time afore-

faid, in any other place in this kingdom, fhall on each day of publication of

faid news-paper, or the day following, in like manner, between the hours of

twelve and two, caufe to be delivered to the next diftributor of damps in the

county in which faid news-paper fhall be printed or publiffied, two impreflions
or copies of every fuch news-paper fo printed or publiflied, (lamped as aforefaid,

forwhich feveral copies or impreflions fodelivered as aforefaid, the refpeftive printer

cr publifhers thereof, fhall be paid the ufualand current prices of faid impreflions or
eopies; which feveral damped copies or impreflions fo delivered as aforefaid, (hall

be, and they are hereby declared to be, evidence againft the feveral proprietors, pub-

lifhers, and printers of fuch ne ws-pipi-rs refneftively.in all complaints, fuits, actions,

? and
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¿hi profecutions to be commenced and carried on, as well touching faid news-    A.     D.

papers refpectively, as every matter and thing contained therein, as touching any 1786.

other news-paper, and every matter and thing contained therein, which fliall be of Çhap. 15«

the fame title, purport, or effect, with fuch impreffion or copy fo delivered as (^-"v-*-"

aforefaid, although the fame fhould vary in fume inftances ; and the printers, pub-

lifhers, and proprietors, of the faid damped impieffions or copies fo delivered as

aforefaid, (hall be deemed the printers, publifhers, and proprietors refpectively,

of all news papers, which fhall be of the fame title, purport, or effect, with fuch

copies or impreffions fo delivered as aforefaid, unlefs fuch printers, publifhers, 01

proprietors refpectively, (hall prove that fuch news-papers refpectively, were not

printed or publiflied by them refpectively, or by or with their knowledge, privity,

or direction ; and every printer, proprietor, or publifher of fuch news-paper or

news papers, or daily account of goods imported and exported, except as before

excepted, as aforefaid, who fhall neglect or omit to deliver, or caufe to be de-

livered, fuch copy or impreffion as herein before directed, fhall for every fuch

omiffion pay a penalty of one hundred pounds ; and every printer,, proprietor,

or publifher, of anv unftamped news-paper, or daily account as aforefaid, (hall

forfeit the fum of twenty pounds for every paper fo undamped, which he or

fhe fhall print, or publifli, or caufe to be printed and publiflied, fuch penalties

refpectively to be recovered by action or information in any of his Majefly'»

courts of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill at the feffions of the city

or county of Dublin, or at the affizes in fuch county where the printer, pro-

prietor, or publifher of fuch unftamped news-paper or news-papers, or daily ac-

count as aforefaid, refide refpectively, or print and publifli fuch news-paper, or

daily accounts,by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame ; one moiety thereof to the

ufe of your Majefty,and the other moiety to the ufe of the perfon fuing for the fame.

LIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon

who (hall buy or fell, or have, or keep in his, her, or their poffeffion, any un-

ftamped news-paper, during the continuance of this act, fliall be fubject and lia-

ble to the penalty of five pounds fterling for every undamped news-paper, fo

bought or fold, or fo found in his, her, or their poffeffion ; fuch penalty to be

recovered by civil bill, by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame, one moiety of

faid penalties to be difpofed of to the poor of the parifli in which fuch offence

(hall be committed, and the other to the ufe of the informer.

LV. And whereas many printers and publifhers of news-papers, ftrike off a

fécond publication, containing more advertjfemeiits than are contained in the copy

given in at the head office as aforefaid, or the didributor, if in the country, by

which means your Majefty is defrauded of the duties hereby granted : be it en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That any printer, or publifher, who fliall varv

any of his daily publications, or publifli the fame, without giving in a copy of

fuch fécond impreffion, if in Dublin, to the head office as aforefaid, or if in the

country, to the didributor, (hall for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay the fum of

one hundred pounds flerling, to any perfon or perfons who fliall fue for the fame

in any court of record, by action, bill, plaint, or information, wherein noeffoieti,

protection, or wager of law fhall be allowed, or by civil bill in the proper court.

LVI. And be it further enacted, That from the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, all and every perfon and perfons who

Hull print or publifli any advertiftment or advertifements in any pamphlet news-

piper, or other literary performance, fliall within the fpace of thirty days after

the printing or publication of fuch advertifement or advertifements, if the

fame fhall be printed or publifhcd within the city of Dublin, pav, or caufe to be

pud, the duty or duties tiiereon hereby charged, to the refpective perfons ap-

pointed to receive the fame, or to their refpective deputies or clerks ; and if
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printed or publiflied in any place out of the limits of the city of Dublin, then^o

the next adjacent head officer for the time being, appointed for the collection of

the faid (lamp duties; and the faid commiffioners and officers, or fuch of them

to whom it ¡hill appertain, are hereby required, upon payment of the dutiej

hereby charged on fuch advertifements, to gi*e a receipt or receipts for the duty

or duties hereby charged thereupon ; and in default of fuch payment within the

.the time herein before for that purpofs limited, the printer or publiflicr of every

fuch advertifement, (hall be liable to pay to ycur Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

fors, treble the duties herein before by this aft chargeable thereupon, to be reco-

vered with full coils of fuit.

LVII. And be it farther enacted, That if any printer or publiffier of any news-

paper, or other paper ferving the purpofe of a news-paper, fhall, for the fpace of

forty days after printing or publiihing fuch advertifement cr advertifements, ne-

glect to pay the duties hereby charged on adveniiVments, anil to the piymentof

which fuch printer is herein before made fubjeft, it fhall and may be lawful for

the faid commiffioners, and their officers for diftributing damped vellum, parch-

ment, and paper, and they are hereby required, from thenceforth from time to

time, as often as it dial! fo happen, to rcfufe to fell, and deliver to or for the ufe

of any fuch printer or publiffier fo in arrear, any damped paper for printing any

news-paper, until fuch printer or publiflicr fhall have paid and difcharged all ar-

rears of fuch advertifement duty, to the payment of which he was fubject, to

and for the lad day of the month next preceding the month in which fuch pay-

ment fhall be made.

LVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons wiiatlbever,

fhall at any time or timea hereafter, counterfeit, or forge, ot caufe or procure to

be counterfeited or forged, any type, mark, or flamp, to refemble any type, mark,

or damp already kept or ufed, or hereafter to be kept or ufed at the head office

aforefaid, for denoting the charging or the marking on vellum, parchment anil

piper, or other matter directed to be damped, of any of the duties by this ail

charged thereon, or (hall counterfeit, mark, cr imprefs, or caufe or procure to be

counterfeited, marked, or impreffed on any vellum, parchment, or paper, any marie

or device to refemble any mark or device ufed or kept at the head office aforefaid,

for denoting the charging or marking on vellum, parchment, or paper, or other

matter or thing directed to be damped of any of the duties by this act charged

thereon, thereby to defraud your Majefty, your heirs or fucceflbrs, of any of

the duties hereby granted, or (hall utter, vend, or fell, or caufe to be

uttered, vended, or fold, any vellum, parchment, or paper, with any counltr-

fcit device, mark, or inipreflion thereupon, to refemble any mark or device

ufed or kept at the head office aforefaid, for the purpofes aforefaid, knowing fuch

device, mark, or impreffîon to be couterfeited, then, every fuch perfon fo offend''

ing, and being thereof convicted in due form of law, fliall be adjudged a felon,

and fliall fuffer death as in cafes of felony, without benefit of clergy.

LIX. And be it further enacted, That from the faid twenty fifth day of Much,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, to the twenty fifth day of March, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, no perfon or perfons (lull pub-

hckly or privately infure or open, or keep any office for inluring houfes, furni-

ture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property, from lofs by fire in Ireland,

without firfl taking out a licenfe for that purpofe from the faid commiffioners for

managing the damp duties in manner herein after mentioned.

LX. And be it further enacted, That from and immediately after the paffuig of

this aft, the faid  commifiioners for the time being, or  the major part of them,

are hereby authorized and required,   under  their hands  and  feals, to grant a li-

cence for infuring houfes,  furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other pro-

perty,
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perty,  from lofs by fire, to all and  every body and bodies politick or  corpo-    A.     D.

rate, and the perfon or perfons  applying for  the fame;   which  laid   licence  (hall       I "35.

fet forth the name or names, and other defcription of the body or bodies politick Chap.  IJ".

or corporate, or perfon or  perfons taking out the fame ;   and alfo the principal   v_-^y-^_'

houfe or other place where fuch buiinefs of infuring houfes,  furniture, good5,

wares, and merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, fliall, at the time

of taking out fuch licence, be principally carried on by the body or bodies poJil

or corporate, or perfon or perfons taking out the fame.

LXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, and body and bodies politick or corporate, who or which dur-

ing the time aforefaid fliall infure or fet up, or keep any office for infurinf houfes,

furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property from lofs by fire, with-

out the authority of fuch licence as aforefaid, or in any other houfe or place, ex-

cept the houfe or place to be named in the licence under which fuch body or

bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon or perfons fliall act; or fuch other

houfe or houfes, place or places, as (hall be fubordinate to tue houfë or place to

be named in fuch licence, and be kept by fome perfon or perfons employed as

agent or agents to any body or bodies politick or corporate, or other perfon or

perfons having fuch licence as aforefaid, or in any other mutter contrary to fuch

licence, or to the intent and meaning of this aft, fliall forfeit for every day

in which fuch offence fliall be committed, the fum of fifty pounds, and alfo

double the amount of the premiums of rrrfurance which fuch body or bodies poY-

tick or corporate, or other perfon fliall receive on any fuch day.

LXII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

perfon and perfons, and body and bodies politick or corporate, to whom or which

any fuch licence as aforefaid, fliall be granted, fliall at the time of receiving

fuch licence, give fecurity, with fuflicicnt fureties, to be approved of by the ma-

jor part of the laid commiffioners, by bond to his Majefly, hi:; heirs and fuccef-

fors, in fuch fum as the faid commiffioners may think reafonable, fo as the fame

do not exceed the probable amount of the duty payable by fuch body or bodies

politick or corporate, or perfon or perfons refpectively for half a year, with a con-

dition that if fuch perfon or perfons, or body or bodies politick or corporate, fliall

faithfully make out, fign, and deliver an account of all money received for the

faid duties upon infurances, and well and truly make payment of ail fuch fum

and (ums of money as fhall be due and payable thereon to his Majefty in pur-

fuance of, and according to the true intent and meaning of this act, and alfo

truly anil faithfully obferve and perform all the directions, matters, and things-

herein contained on his, her, or their behalf to be obferved and performed, fuch.

bond fliall be void, but otherwife to remain in full force.

LXIII. And be it further enacted, That every licence to be taken under this act

fliall endure and have full force only from the day of granting the fame, until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand leven hundred and eighty feven, and

no longer ; but if a licence flnll be granted to two or more perfons, and any or

either of them (hall die before the expiration of the fame, it (hall continue until

fuch expiration in favour of the furvivor or furvivors of the perfons licenfed.

LXIV. And whereas great parr of the buiinefs of infurances againd lofs by fire

is tranfacted by companies, confiding of a great number of partners: be it there-

fore enacted, That where fuch bufinefs of infuring is carried on by fuch companies

or by a greater number of partners than four, the licence, fo to be granted b" the

faid commiffioners in manner aforefaid, fliall be granted to fuch two ov more of

any fuch company or partners, as and for the whole company or partnerfhip as

(lull be named to the faid commiffioners, under authority from fuch company

or panne: Ihip, and in every fach cafe, the licence (lull continue in  full force mv

7 LT 2 ;u
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A.     D.    t,! llica time as aforefaid, from the day of granting the fame, notwithdanding the

I-7S6.     deaths of all the perfons to whom fuch licence fliall be granted, for the benefit

( ]\;w    I "   '^ ^'c'1 comPany cr partnerfliip.

^—-v~—J LXV. And be it further enacted, That all and every perfon and perfons, and

body and bodies politick or corporate, fo to be licenfed as aforefaid, who or

which, from and after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, fliall grant any policy of infurance for infuring property from

lofs by fire, or fliall continue to infure on any policy, fliall by themfelvcs,

or fuch other perfon or perfons as are, is, or fliall be employed by, or under them,

previoufly to the granting or continuing fuch policy of infurance, afk, demand,

and receive for the ufe of your Majedy, your heirs and fucceffors, of and from

the perfon or perfons, whofe property fhall be fo infured, the fum of one

(hilling for every fum of one hundred pounds for which fuch policy fhall be

fo made or continued, and fo in proportion for any lefs fum, and fliall give

1 receipt for the duty fo paid, as and for one year's, duty 0:1 fuch infurance,

from the day of the date of the policy thereof, and in default of receiving fuch

year's dutv in manner aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons, or body or bodies poli-

tick or corporate, fo granting fuch policy, fliall be accountable to your Majefly,

vour heirs and fucceffors, for the faid year's duty, as if the fame liad been actu-

ally received.

LXVI. And for the more effectual prevention of frauds to evade the duty 01»

infurances againft lofs by fire : be it enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fliall

art as agent, or agents, for any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or cor-

porate, in publickly or privately infuring or receiving fubferiptions for infur-

ing, or delivering out policies on receipts for infurance againft lofs by (ire,

except for fuch perfon or perfons, bodies- politick or corporate, as fliall be

duly licenfed as aforefaid, every fuch perfon fhall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of one hundred pounds ; and if any perfon or perfons, whofe houfe

or houfes, furniture, goods, wares, merchandizes, or other property, fituate

or being in this kingdom, fliall be at any time between the twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day

of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven inclufive, infured from

lofs by fire, by any perfon, or bodies politick or corporate, not refident in this

kingdom, fliall omit, or neglect to pay to the faid commiffioners the like duty

after the rate of one (hilling for every one hundred pounds, as if fuch infurance

were made by any perfon or perfons, licenfed purfuant to this act, every fuch

perfon fhall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds for every fuch omiffion or neglect, to be

recovered by any perfon who fliall fue for the fame by bill, action, or information,

in which no effoign, protection, or wager at law fliall be allowed, or by civil bill

in the court of proper jurifdiction.

LXVII. And be it further enacted, That every perfon or perfons, who (hall at

any time between the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty feven, entitle himfelf, or herfelf, or themfelves to the benefit of any fuch

infurance, fliall forthwith, on his, her, or their becoming fo entitled, pay or caufe

to be paid to the infurer or infurers, the duties afoTefaid, and fuch infurer or

jnfurers fliall, on every fuch payment, give a printed or written receipt for the

faid duties to the perfon or perfons paying the fame ; and in cafe of any de-

fault of payment cf fuch duty within the time, or in manner aforefaid, and

before any lofs fliall be fuftained, the policy of affurance, in refpect of which
fuch duty fhall accrue, fhall, f0 far as regards the infured, be void to all intents
and purpofes wliatfocver.

LXVI1I. Pro-
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LXVIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in cafe of taking out    A.     D.

a new policy of infurance, before the expiration of any old policy, for the fike of       1786.

infuring a greater or different fum, the fame proportionable abatement which the Chap.  16

infurer or iufurcrs fliall make  in  refpeft of the premium of infurance, (hall be   V»—-y—■•»»>

made of the duty which under this aft fliall accrue on the new pnlicy.

LXIX. And be it further enafted, That all and every body and bodies politick

and corporate, or other perfon or perfens which, or who under this aft fhall ob-

tain a licence for any office of infurance, fliall from time to time keep a true and

faithful account in writing, in which fhall be inferted the number of the policy,

cr inftrument of infurance, which from und after the faid twenty fifth day of

March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, fhall be iffued or granted, or

continued by fuch body, cr bodies politick and corporate, or perfon or perfons,

the name or names of the perfon or perfons infuring, with the place or places of

his, her, or their abode, the fum infurcd, and the time for which the fame (hill be fo

infured, and alfo the day of the month and the date of the year in which fuch policy

fliall be iffued ; which faid account fliall at all times be open for the ir.fpeftion

of any perfon or perfons duly authorized under the hands and feals of the faid

commiffioners for the damp duties, or the major part of them to infpeft the

fame.

l.XX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all and every

body and bodies politick and corporate, and other perfon or perfons who (hall

have any licence under this aft, for any infurance office, fliall from time to

time, within two months after the twenty fourth day of June, twenty ninth

day of September, twenty fifth day of December, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and eighty fix, and the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty feven, or at fuch other times after the expiration of the-

faid two months, as may be appointed by the major part of the faid commif-

fioners of the flamp duties, giving a previous publick notice of fourteen days

or more by advertifement in the Dublin Gazette, deliver, or caufe to be delivered

to the faid commiffioners, or to the perfon cr perfons appointed by them to re-

ceive the fame at the head office of the faid commiffioners, true ceníes of the ac-

counts herein before directed to be kept by fuch licenfed infurance office or offi-

ces, body or bodies politick or corporate, or fuch other licenfed perfon or perfons,

for the quarter which lhall have been completed before fuch day of delivery or

notice, as the cafe fliall be, and at the fame time fliall pay all fuch fum and

funis as (hall appear to be due on fuch accounts to the receiver general for the

time being, for receiving the faid duties for the ufe of your Majefty, your heirs.

and fucceffors, at the faid head office, upon pain of forfeiting for every default in.

not delivering true copies of fuch account, the fum of five hundred pounds; and

for every default in payment of the money due on fuch account, double the a-

mount of the faid monies due on faid account at the time of fuch default.

LXXI. And whereas it is and hath been the cuftom for publick notaries to

note bills of exchange for non-payment or non-acceptance, and not proteft the

fame in proper form of law, by which means the payment of the duties upon

faid noting or notarial aft, according to the true intent and meaning of this aft,

has been evaded, and may be further evaded : for remedy whereof, be it enafted,

That every publick notary or notaries, fliall once in every two months, during

the time aforefaid, deliver to the faid commiffioners of (lamp duties, or

fome perfon authorized by them, at the head office to receive the fame, a

faithful and true account in writing, and upon oath, of all fuch bills of exchange

as aforefaid, which fliall have been noted by fuch publick nçtary or notaries,

înd fliall at the fame time pay  unto  the  receiver-general of the (lamp duties
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A.    D*    tne fum  of  two   niil,!n2s  and  fix  Pence  for every  fuch  bi" of e"cn;,n?e

*  gg       which fliall be fo noted by them, over and ¡.bore the duty payable to his Ma-

.çxj     ' _   jefty upon protefting the fame bill or bills, in cafe the owner or owners, holder or

C^-v-~-^' holders thereof fhall at any time thereafter think proper to proteft the fame

LXXII. And in cafe any publick notary or notaries fhall neglect to account

as aforefaid, or to pay the duties aforefaid, every fuch publick notary or notaries

fliall for every fuch neglect or default in net delivering a true account of fuch

noting, forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds ; and for every default

in payment of the money due on fuch account, double the amount of faid

monies due on faid account at the time of fuch default, to be recovered by action

in any of his Majefty's courts of record in this kingdom, or by civil bill in

the court of proper judicature, by any perfon who fhall fue for the fame, one moiety

thereof to the ufe of your Majefly, your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moietv

to the ufe of the perfon or perfons fuing for the fame.

LXXI1I. And be it further enacted, That the faid receiver-general of the (lamp

duties, at the head office, or other perfon or perfons duly appointed by the major

part of the faid commiffioners to receive the duties upon infurances by this act

impofed, fhall make an allowance to all and every perfon and perfons, body and

bodies politick or corporate, fo to be licenfed as aforefaid refpectively, for their

own ufe and trouble in originally receiving the faid duties, and making out

• fuch accounts as herein directed, at and after the rate of one (hilling in the pound

out of the monies by them regularly accounted for and paid to fuch receiver-

general, or fuch other perfon or perfons as aforefaid, according to the directions

herein contained.

LXX1V. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for

your Majefly, your heirs and fucceffors, and to and for the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governor or gOTernors of this kingdom for the time being, out of the

produce of the duties hereby granted, to caufe fuch fums and funis of money

to be expended and paid from time to time for falaries and other incident charges,

as (hall be neceffary to and for the receiving, collecting, levying, or managing

of the faid duties ; any thing in this act contained to the contrary notwhh-

ftanding.

LXXV. And be it further enacted, That at! and every the officer and officers

who fliall be concerned in the levying, collecting, and receiving the duties arifing

by this act, fliall keep feparate and diftinct accounts thereof, and that the feveral

perfons employed to collect and levy the faid duties in the city or county of Dublin,

fhall pay the fame in fpecie into your Majefty's trcafury, on the firft Monday in every

month, unlefs it be a holy day, and then the next day which fliall not be a holy day;

snd the feveral perfons employed to levy and collect the faid duties in other parts

, of this kingdom, fliall pay the fame in like manner, and at the like times, to the

feveral collectors of the inland excife of the refpective diflricts in which the fame

(hall be received and collected ; and fuch collectors of inland excife are hereby

authorized and required to receive and give receipts for the fame without fee or

reward, and to keep diftinct accounts thereof-, and erery damp officer (hall in fix

days after his making any payment into your Majefty's treafury, or to any of

the faid collectors, give notice cf the amount of fuch payments to the com-

miffioners for managing the ftamp duties ; and if the faid officers, or any of

them dial! neglect or omit to pay the duties fo by him levied and collected at

the time or in manner aforefaid, or fliall detain all or any part of the monies by

them collected and received, then for fuch offence he or they fhall be difmiffed

from his or their employment, and be rendered incapable to ferve your Majefly,

■ ovr heirs or fucceffors, and be charged with intercft lor the monies fo detained,

in
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in his or their hands, after the  rate of twelve pounds per centum per annum, the    A.     D.

fame to be recovered by action, fuit, information, or by any other of the means       1786.

whereby debts may be recovered by your Majefty, your heirs, and fucceffors, from Chap.  I S'

publick accountants or debtors. l^^-V"»^

LXXVI. Provided neverthelefs, That it fhall and may be lawful for the receiver

general of the faid duties, to retain in his hands fuch fum, not exceeding one

month's produce of the faid duties, as he fliall fo receive, to anfwer the neceffary

demands of the faid office.

LXXVII. And be it further enafted, That there fliall be provided and kept in

your Majefty's treafury, one book in which all monies that fliall be paid into the,

treafury by virtue of this aft (hall be entered and regiftered apart and diftinft from

all other monies paid or payable to your Majefty, your heirs and fuccefiors, upon

any account whatfoever.

LXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That the comptroller of the duties here-

by granted, fhall certify once in every week to the accountant general, the amount

of the damp duties paid by the didributors or other officers of the damp duties,

to the feveral collectors of the inland excife ; and that every fuch didributor

(hall likewife certify to the accountant general once in every month, the full

amount of the fums paid by him on account of the faid duties, to any colleftor

or collectors of inland excife, fpecifying the name of fuch colleftor, and the

refpeftive times of payment, and the balance remaining in his hands, and if fuch

comptroller, or any fuch didributor fliall neglect to certify in manner aforefaid,

he fliall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, one moiety thereof to your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, and the other moiety to fuch perfon as fliall inform and

fu« for the fame.

LXXIX. And be it further enafted, That all fuch colleftors of inland excife,

fhall, as to all fuch (camp duties fo by them received, be fubjeft and liable to the

fame mode of p.ccount, and the fame regulations and rules as they are or (hall be

fubjeft in refpeft of any other duties by them collected.

LXXX. And be it further enafted, That none of the faid duties granted by this

aft, fliall be received or collefted by, or paid to the faid commiffioners for manag-

ing the damp duties, and that the feveral perfons who have been, or fhall be rc-

fpeftivcly employed in receiving, collefting, or paying the feveral duties by this aft,

or any of the faid former acts granted, (lull, when called upon for that purpoie

exhibit their refpeftive accounts of fuch duties to the commiffioners for tak-

ing ¡mpreft accounts for the time being, or the major part of them, who

(hall and are hereby from time to time refpeftively authorized and required to

examine upon oath the perfons who fliall be employed in railing, receiving, or

collefting the faid duties as to their accounts ; and as to the fum or fums of

money which was or were by them or any of them refpeftively raifed, collefted»

cr received within the time of fuch their accounts, and likewife what part there-

of was by them or any of them paid into the receipt of your Majefty's exche-

quer, or to the colleftors of the inland excife as aforefaid, and in making the

faid accounts to and before the faid commiffioners, or the major part of them,

they are to produce proper vouchers for any fum or fums of money fo by

them raifed, received and paid ; and the faid commiffioners of impreft ac-

counts, or the major part of them, are hereby authorized and required finally

to adjud and fettle the faid accounts, and to give difcharges to the faid feveral

account, tits.

7X2 LXXXI. And
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A.      D.        LXXXI. And be it further enafted, That when the accounts of the money re-

1786.      ceived for the faid feveral duties fhall have been fo audited, the fame fhall be fign-

Chap.  I r. ed by the faid commiffioners of accounts, or the major part of them, and (hall be

<^—Y—»w   at all times to the officers therein concerned, a full and fufficient warrant and dif-

charge to all intents and purpofes.

LXXXII. And be it further enafted, Thall all penalties and forfeitures impofed

by this aft, unlefs otherwife direfted, may be recovered by any perfon who fhall

fue for the fame by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information in any of your Ma-

jefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which no effoign, protection, or privilege,

wager cf law, or more than one iniparlance fliall be allowed.

LXXXÍII. And be it further enafted, That neither the fix pence per pound, nor

any other fee fhall be payable to, or dedufted or received by the vice-treafurer or

rice-treafurers, or receiver or payniafter-general, clerk of the pells, or anv other

officer or officers of this kingdom for their ufe, for or on account of the iffuing

or paying of any fum or fums of money arifing by, or which fliall be received for

or on account of the aids hereby granted to your Majefty, or uf any payment

to be made in purfuance of this aft, but that the fame fhall be received and duly

accounted for to your Majefty, your heirs and fncceflbrs.

LXXXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the afore-

faid fchedule hereunto annexed, fliall be deemed and taken to be 2 part of this

aft to all intents purpofes.

». A SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE

OF

The feveral Duties to be paid on every Skin or

Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Piece or Sheet

of Paper, on which ihall be engrofled or written

or printed any of the Articles, Matters or Things

therein fet forth.

FOR every Skin or Piece of Vellum, or Parchment, or Piece

or Sheet of Paper, on which ihall be engrofled, written, or

printed, the following Articles, the Duties following ihall be re-

spectively paid :

ARTICLES. Duties.

£■    '■    à.
Any Ttifpcnfation to hold two ccclcfiaftical dignities or benefices, or

both a dignity and a benefice, or any other difpenfation or faculty

from the lord archbifhop of Armagh, or mafter of the faculties for

the time being, - - - 900

Any grant or letters of patent under the great feal of Ireland, of any ho-

nour, dignity, promotion, franchife, liberty or privilege to any per-

fon or perlons, bodies politick or corporate, or exemplifications of the

fame, commiffions of rebellion in procefs  always excepted,    — 900

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, of any fum of

money, exceeding two hundred pounds, which fhall pafs the great

feal of Ireland, - - - 900

Any grant of any office or employment which fliall be above the value

of two hundred pounds per annum, - -       900

Any pardon (except the pardon paffed in forma pauperis) of or for any

crime or offence, or of any fum of money or forfeiture whatever, or

on which any warrant or reprieve, relaxation from any fines, corporal

puuifliment or other forfeiture, - - 400

Any grant from his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, of any fum of

money not exceeding two hundred pounds, nor lefs than one hundred

pounds, which (hall pafs the great feal of Ireland, - 400

Vol. XIII. 7 Y Any
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A.    D. ARTICLES. Duties.

1786. £■ '. 1
Chap. I <T.  Any Er"nt of anY omce OT  employment which fliall be above the value

{~—~V^*J        of  fiftv pounds per annum,  and  under the value  of  two hundred

pounds, 4    o    0

Any admiffion of any fellow of the college of phyficians, or of any at-

torney, clerk, advocate, proctor, notary,   or other officer or officers

in any court whatfoever,  except commiffioners for taking affidavits,

and except fuch officer be an annual officer in any corporation or infe-

rior court, whofe office is under the value of ten pounds a year in (alary,

fees,   or ether perquifites, or any appeal from  the court of admiral-

ty, or prerogative court, or from any archiepifcopal court,                      600

Any grant of  lands in fee, leafe for year::, or other grant or profit not

herein particularly charged, that fliall pafs the great fcal of Ireland,

or the feal of the exchequer feufiodiam   leales excepted,)        —             3    0   0

Any prefentation or donation which (hall pafs the great feal of Ireland,

or upon which any collation to be made by any archbifliop or bifhop,

or any prefentation or donation by any patron whatfoever, of or to any

benefice, dignity, or fpiritual or ecclcfi.illical promotion whatfoever, of

the   value of one   hundred pounds  a  year,   and lefs than two hun-

dred pounds a year,                      ■-                  -                           300

And if of the value of two hundred pounds a year or upwards, the value to

be afecrtained by the certificate of the archbifliop or bifhop, or vicar ge-

neral of the dioccfe : provided always, that two or more benefices epif-

copally united, fliall be deemed and taken to be one benefice only,      600

Any exemplification of  what  nature  foever,   that (hall pafs the feal of

any court whatfoever, except decrees of the court of chancery, o 15   0

Any inftitution that fliall pafs the feal of any archbifliop, bifhop, chan-

cellor, or other ordinary or ecclcfiaitical court whatfoever : provided

that an inftitution to two or more benefices epifcopally united, fliall

be confidered as toa fingle benefice, - - 0 1;   «

Any conveyance, flirrender of grants or offices, releafe, or other deed

whatfoever which fhall be enrolled of record in any of the courts in

the city of Dublin, or in any other court qf record whatfoever, 076

Any exemplification of  a decree of   the court of  chancery under the

great feal, - - -0    7   í

Any writ of errror, certiorari,  or appeal, except to the delegates, 050

Any fentence that fliall be given in the court of admiralty, or any at-

tachment that fliall be made out of  the faid court of admiralty,   or

any relaxation of any fuch attachment, - 076

Any probate of a will or letters of adminiflration for any eflatc, if above

the value of thirty pounds,   and not of  the value  of  one  hundred

pounds, - - _ 05e

If of the value of one hundred pounds, and not of  the value of three

hundred pounds, - - _ o to   c

•   If of the value of three hundred pounds, and not of  the value of fix
hundred pounds, - _ _ I    0   c

If of the value of  fix hundred  pounds,   and not of the value of one
thoufand pounds, _ _ 1  I0   c

If of the value of one thoufand pounds and upwards, — 200

Any  commiffion that fliall be iffued  from  any court  whatfoever  for
taking affidavits._ 1    0   0

Any
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ARTICLES. Duties.    A.     D.

£.   s.   A-     1786.

Any recognizance conditioned for the payment of money,   or perfor- Chap.   ÍJ.

■manee of covenants or agreements,   ftatute  daple,   or  (latute   mcr- c-»-v   ~->

chant, or entered of record in any court or office, except fueh recog-

nizances as ihall be entered into by perfons applying for licenles to

fell by retail, beer, ale, wine, ftrong waters, or other liquors, which

recognizances   fliall be confidered  as bonds,  and (hall  pay  accord-

ingly,                     --                     -                         050

Any writ of covenant for levying a fine, - - 076

Any record of niß prius or poßea, - - 050

Any writ of entry for differing a common recovery, - 076

Every judgment whatfoevcr which fliall be fig-ncd by the mailer of any

office or his deputy or fecondary, or by any prothonotary or his fe-

condary, deputy or clerk, or any other officer belonging to anv of the

courts of the city of Dublin, who have power, or ufually do or (hall

fign judgments, at the rate of five fhillmgs for every judgment en-

grofled or written on fueh (kin 01 piece of vellum or parchment, or

piece or flieet of paper, - - 050

Any commiffions out of any ecclefiaftical court, not herein otherwife

particularly charged, - - o     7    6

Any warrant, monition, or perfonal decree in the court of admiralty

(except in fuits for the payment of feamen's wages,) - 076

Any indenture, leafe, or deed poll, not hereby otherwife charged, except

indentures for binding poor parifh or other poor children, fupported

by publick or private charities, apprentices, - o     2    ó

Any writ of Habeas Corpus, - - - ore»

Any fpecial bail to be taken in any of the courts of the city of Dub-

lin, or before any judges of the faid courts, or in anv court what-

foevcr, or anv appearance upon fueh fpecial bail, - 010

Any decree or difmiffion made by or in the courts of chancery or exche-

Any common bail to be filed in ary court whatfoever, and any appear-

ance that fh.ill be made upon fueh bail, - - o     i     o

Any admiffion into  any corporation or company, - o    1    o

Any affidavit, except fueh affidavits as fliall be taken before the officers

of his Majefty's cuftoms or excife, or any juflice or juftices of the

peace, or before a magiftrate of any corporation acting as a juflice

of the peace, or acting in any court of confeience, or of fummary

jurifdiction, or before any judge of affize, or commiffioner of oy-

er and terminer, relative to profecutions on trials on indictments,

or to civil bills, or that (hall be made for the purpofe of railing or

accounting for publick money, and except affidavits made relative tc

the hempen and flaxen manufactures, or to the payment of corn pre-

miums, or made before the trultces of any turnpike, relative to the

roads or tolls of fueh turnpikes, or affidavits made before the Dublin

fociety, - - - 0    j     0

Any copy of fueh affidavit as is herein before charged, which fliall be

read in any court whatfoever, - - 002

Any original writ, (except fueh original upon which a writ of Capia:

iffues) fubpeena, writ of Capias ¿jhiominus, writ of Dcdimus Poteßa-

tein, to take anfwers, examine witneffes,  or  appoint guardians,   or

7 Y 2 any
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A.    D. ARTICLES. Duties.

1786. £■ >• *

Chap.  15.      any other writ whatfoever, or any other proccfs or mandate that fliall

'—*"V,»»¿        ¡flue out of, or pafs the feals of any of the courts of the city of Dublin,

or any other court whatfoever holding plea, where the debt or damages

doth amount to forty  fhillings or above, or the thing in demand is of

that value, - - - - 010

Any entry of any action in the mayor's or fheriiFs courts of the city

of Dublin, and in courts in all corporations, and other courts what-

foever, out of which no writs, procefs, or mandate iffue, holding

plea, where the debt or damage doth amount to forty (hillings or

above, - - - 0    1    0

Any rule or order (except in caufes profecuted upon indictments, or

which relate to prefentments) made or given in any of the courts at

the city of Dublin, cither courts of law or equity which fliall be tak-

en out, - - - o    1    0

Any copy of fueh rules or orders, except in caufes profecuted upon

indictments, or which fliall relate to prefentments entered, or the

copies of any other records or proceedings in any of the faid courts

of the city of Dublin not hereby otherwife charged, - o    1    ©

Any citation or monition made in the prerogative court, or in any ec-

clefiaftical court, or any libel or allegation, depofition, anfwer, fen-

tence, or final decree, or any inventory exhibited in the prerogative,

court, or in any ccc'.cfiaftical court, or in the court of admiralty, or

whereupon any copies of them refpectively (hall be engrofled or

written, except in fuits for the recovery of feamen's wages, o    I    0

Any charter party, policy of infurance, paflport, or any proteft, pro-

curation, letter of attorney, except warrants of attorney for judg-

ments on bonds, or any other notarial act whatfoever,- 026

Any warrant of attorney, for entering judgment on any bond,      —        010

Any reléale, contract, bond, or other obligatory infiniment, —       o    1    e

Any depofitions taken in the court of chancery or court of exchequer,

except the paper drafts of depofitions taken by virtue of any commif-

fion before they are engrofled, which are not herein before charged,     001

Any copy of any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder,

interrogatories, depofitions, or other proceedings whatfoever, taken

in the court of chancery or court of exchequer, or in any court of

equity, - - — 0    0    I

Any copy of any will attefted by the proper officer of  the  prerogative

court or any ecclefiaftical court,- - 002

Any declaration, plea, replication, rejoinder, demurrer, or other plead-

ings whatfoever in any court of law, or any copy thereof,        — 002

Every almanack or calendar for any one particular year, or for any

time lefs than a year, which fliall be printed on one fide only of any

one flieet or piece of paper only, - - 001

Every other almanack or calendar for any one particular year, o    o    î

Every almanack or calendar  made to ferve for feveral years,   the re-

fpective rates of one penny, - -■ o    0    I

And two pence ihall be paid for every fueh year as aforefaid, — o    0    2

Every paper containing publick news, intelligences, or occurrences, o   o    1

1 Every
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ARTICLES. Duties

£■    '■    à.

Evety pamphlet or paper, not exceeding fix fheets in oftavo, or not

exceeding twelve fheets in quarto, or twenty fheets in folio,, which

fhall be contained in one printed copy,        - — —    0    2    3

Any admiffion of any dudent or barrifter into the fociety of King's Inns,    500

Every advertifement to be contained in any gazette,news-paper or jour-

nal, to be publiflied weekly, or oftner, or in any pamphlet or paper

whatfoever, being difperfed or made publick yearly, monthly, or at

any other interval of time, - - -    oto

And a further duty which every fuch advertifement fliall contain, over

and above the firfl ten lines, according to the length commonly

ufed in   fuch gazette,  journal, pamphlet, or news-paper,        -    010

Any bill, anfwer, plea, demurrer, replication, rejoinder, interrogatory,

depofition, taken by commiffioners, or any other pleading what-

foever in   the courts  of  chancery  or exchequer, — —    026

Any memorial of any deed, conveyance, will, or devife, which (hall

be regidered in the publick office for regidering fuch memorials,

above all other duties payable thereon, — — —    010

Upon any infurance from fire, there fhall be paid a duty after the

rate of one (hilling for every one hundred pounds infured,       —    —    010

Any receipt or other difcharge for any legacy left by any will, or

other teftamentary inftrument, or for any (hare or part of a perfonal

edate, divided by force of the datute of didributions, the amount

whereof (hall not exceed twenty pounds, except fuch legacies as (hall

be left to the wife, children, or grand-children of the perfon mak-

ing fuch will or tedamentary indrument, or fhall be divided amongft

them by force of the faid datute, --026

Where the amount thereof (hall be of the value of twenty pounds, and

not amounting to one hundred pounds, except as aforefaid,        —        050

Where  the value thereof (hall   be of the value of one hundred pounds

and upwards, except as aforefaid, - - 100

Each and every exception   or exceptions  to any  anfwer  filed in any

court of equity in this kingdom, - - oro

Vol. XIII, 7 Z CHAP.
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A.   D.

178o- . CHAP.    XVI.

An Actfor facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between this King,
dorn and the United States of America.

fy O R facilitating trade and intercourfe between this kingdom and the United

States of America ; be it enafted by the King's mod excellent Majefty, by
and with the advice and coulent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prêtent Parliament afl'embled, and by the authority of the fame,

That no manifefl, certificate, or other document whatfoever, fliall be requited

for any fhip or veffel belonging to the faid United States of Amerita, ar-

riving from thence at any port in this kingdom, or upon entering or clearing out

from any port in this kingdom, for any port or place within the faid United States,

excepting fuch bonds as are required to be taken duly to export, and not to re-land

any goods entitled to a drawback or bounty ; any law, datute, or cuftom to the

contrary notwithdanding.

II. And it is hereby further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in any cafe

where a certificate is required to difcharge any fuch bond entered into for the

due landing fuch goods within the faid United States, fuch bond fliall and may

be difcharged upon a certificate under the hands and feals of any officers, who

are or may be appointed by the faid United States, or any of them for that pur-

pofe ; and if it fhall happen, that there fhall not be any officer fo appointed, then

and in fuch cafe, fuch bond fliall and may be difcharged upon a certificate under

the hand and feal of any magidrate of the faid United States, or any of them,

certifying that there is no fuch officer at fuch port or place, and that oath hath

been made before fuch magidrate by the mader or other perfon having the

charge of fuch (hip, that the goods for which fuch certificate is required

were duly landed by him within the faid United States.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all goods, wares,

and merchandizes, being the growth or production of any of the United States

of America, may be imported direftly from thence into any of the ports of this

kingdom, either in Britifh, Irifh, or American (hips, by Britiffi or Irifh fubjeits,

Or by any of the people inhabiting in and belonging to the faid United States, or

any of them, and that the goods, wares, and merchandizes aforefaid, (hall and

may be entered and landed in any port of this kingdom, upon payment of the

fame duties as the like articles refpeftively are or may be fubjeft to, if imported

by Irifh fubjects in Irifh (hips from any Britifh ifland in the Wed Indies, or plan-
tations in America, and no other, notwithdanding fuch goods, wares, or mer-

chandize, or the (hips in which the fame may be brought, may not be accompanied

with the certificates or other documents heretofore required by law.

IV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That for (hips

clearing out from any of the ports of this kingdom to any of his Majefly's Weft

India, '¡(lands, which fhall take on board any of the articles following, that is to

(ay, rum, fugar, molaffes, coffee, cocoa-nuts, ginger, or piamento, to be car-

ried from thence to any part or place within the United States of America, any

bonds and fecurities taken for fuch ffiips, fliall and may be cancelled and dif-

charged upon the like certificates, as are hereby required to difcharge any bonds

ç,iven in this kingdom for the due landing any other goods in the faid United

States of America.

V. And

S
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all bonds and   fe-     A.    D.

curities which (hall have been  taken  fince the fécond day of July, one thoufand       1786.

feven hundred and eighty three, for any fliip clearing out for any   of his Majedy's    U^V^-J

Weft India iflands, fhall in like manner be cancelled and difcharged upon the like

certificates as herein before directed.

VI. Provided always, That this act fliill continue and be in force until the

twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and no

longer.

CHAP.    XVII.

An Act to explain and amend an Acl pa/fed in this Kingdom in the

eighth Year of the Reign of Her late Majefly piteen Anne, enti-

tled, An at! for the better Payment of Inland Bills of Exchange,

and making Promiffory Notes more obligatory.

H E R E A S   by   the faid ad   it is enacted, That for    By 8th

protefting all  inland bills  of exchange in this kingdom, W2S payablew
a fum not exceeding two Ihillings, fhall  be paid  to the publick °° ̂ ^j"*

notaries for fuch proteil : and whereas the faid payment of two bill of ex-

ihillings for each protelt made payable to  the faid publick nota-

ries by the faid act,   is inadequate to the trouble attending the

fame, and fince the pafling the faid act, feveral (lamp duties have

been impofed, which the publick  notaries are obliged to advance,

to their manifeft lofs and inconvenience : and whereas there is not

any payment directed by law to be made  to them for protefting

foreign   bills   of exchange,   or  noting   bills   cf exchange : be   it

therefore   enacted  by  the   King's   moil  excellent   Majcfty,   by

and with the advice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual and tempo-

ral, and commons  in  this prefent  Parliament aflembled, and by    publici no-

thé authority  of the fame, That the feveral  publick  notaries  of henceforth

this kingdom, fhall  be entitled  to demand, receive, and  recover r,ceivt'  1»;

the fum  of four ihillings for protefting any foreign bill  of ex- any foreign

change whatfoever, and the  like fum for  protefting any inland ^brân'yiniand

bill of exchange, exceeding the amount of twenty pounds ; and bil.1 exctccil"g

the fum of two ihillings and  fix pence for protefting any inland   « (A. for

bill of exchange, not exceeding the amount of twenty pounds ; and Sot'exceedini

the fum of one (hilling  and i\\ pence for noting any bill  of ex- 2o1-

change, over and above all ftamp duties which are or fhall be pay- fur noting

able thereon. '    a">,h,u of
exchange

II.    And be  it enacted by   the authority aforefaid, That  this abciVC t!ie

act fhall be deemed, taken, and  allowed in  all courts of juftice in     This a''

this kingdom, as  a  publick  act,   without  Specially  pleading  the PoWick í¿i

lame.

7 Z 2 CHA P.
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C H A P.   XVIII.

An Ad for pumfiing Mutiny and Defertion, and for  the  better

Payment of the Army and their Quarters within this Kingdom.

WHEREAS the railing or keeping a (landing army within this kingdom
in time of peace, unlefs it be with the confent of Parliament, is againft

law : and whereas it is judged neceffary by his Majefty, and this prefent Parlia-

ment, that a body of forces ffiould be continued for the fafety of this kingdom,

and the defence of the poffeffions of his Majefly's crown ; and the whole number

of fuch forces ffiould confifl of fifteen thoufand and ninety-two men ; whereof

twelve thoufand men, commiffion and non-commiffion officers included, (hall be

kept within this kingdom, for the ncceffary defence of the fame, at all times, except

in cafes of invafion or rebellion in Great Britain : and whereas no man can be

forejudged of life or limb, or fubjefted in time of peace to any kind of punifli-

ment within this realm by martial law, or in any other manner than by the

judgment of his peers, and according to the known and eflablifhed law of this

realm ; yet, neverthelefs, it being requifite for the retaining all the before men-

tioned forces in their duty, that an exaft difcipline be obferved, and that foldiers

who (hall mutiny, or dir up fedition, or (hall defert his Majedy's fervice, be

brought to a more exemplary and fpeedy punifhment than the ufual forms of

the law will allow : be it therefore enacted by the King's mod excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

if any perfon, being mudered, or in pay as an officer, or who is or ffiall be en-

lifted or in pay as a foldicr, ffiall at any time during the continuance of this

aft, begin, excite, caufe, or join in any mutiny or fedition in the regiment, troop,

or company, to which he doth belong, or in any other regiment, troop, or com-

pany, either of his Majedy's land or marine forces in his Majedy's fervice, or

(hall not ufe his utmod endeavours to fupprefs the fame, or coming to the know-

ledge of any mutiny, or intended mutiny, (hall not without delay give information

thereof to his commanding officer ; or ffiall mifbehave himfelf before the enemy,

or ffiall fliamefully abandon or deliver up any garrifon, fortrefs, pod, or guard

committed to his charge, or which he (hall be commanded to defend, or (hall

compel the governor or commanding officer of any garrifon, fortrefs, or pod, to

deliver up to the enemy, or to abandon the fame, or (hall fpeak words, or ufe any

other means to induce fuch governor or commanding officer, or others, to mifbe-

have before the enemy, or fliamefully to abandon or deliver up any garrifon, for-

trefs, pod or guard committed to their refpeftive charge, or which he or they

lhall be commanded to defend, or ffiall leave his pod before relieved, or (hall be

found deeping on his pod, or (hall hold correfpondence with, or give advice or in-

telligence to any rebel, or enemy, of his Majedy, either by letters, meffages,

figns, or tokens, in any manner or way whatfoever, or (hall treat or enter into

any terms with fuch rebel or enemy, without his Majedy's licenfe, or licenfe of

the general, or chief commander ; or (hall drike, or ufe any violence againft his

fuperior officer, being in the execution of his office ; or (hall difobey any
lawful command of his fuperior officer; or ffiall defert his Majedy's fervice; all

and every perfon or perfons fo offending in any of the matters before mentioned,

(hall
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fhall   fuffer  death,   or fuch   other  punifhment  as  by  a court-martial  flail   be

awarded.

II. Provided, and it is hereby declared and enacted, That any non-commifiioned

officer or foldier, enlided or in pay in any regiment, troop, or company, who

fhall, without having fird obtained a regular difcharge therefrom, cnlifl himfelf in

any other regiment, troop, or company, (hall be deemed to have dtfferted his M i-

jefty's fervice, and fliall in like manner fuffer death, or fuch other punifhment as

by a court martial fliall be awarded.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That his Majefty may

from time to time, by his royal commiffion, empower the lord lieutenant of this

kingdom, or other chief governor or governors of the fame for the time being,

to appoint general courts martial, from time' to time, as well as to direct hit or

their warrant to any general officer having the chief command of a body of forces

within this kingdom, authorizing him to convene general courts-martial, as occa-

fion may require, for the trial of offences committed by any of the forces under

his command ; all which general courts-martial fhall regulate their proceedings ac-

cording to the feveral provilions herein after fpecified.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for

fuch courts-ma-rtial by their fentence or judgment, to inflict corpora! punifhment,

not extending to life or limb, on any foldier for immoralities, mifbehaviour, or

neglect of duty.

V. And it is hereby further enacted and declared, That no general e rarr-martial

which fhall be held under the authority of this act, fhall conlift of a lets number

than thirteen commiffiontd officers, and the ptefident of fuch general court-

martial fliall not be the commander in chief, nor governor of the garrifon where

the offender fliall be tried, nor under the degree of a field officer, unlefs where

a field officer cannot be had, or in any cafe whatfoever under the degree of a

captain ; and that all general courts-martial fliall have power and authority, and

are hereby required to an oath to every witnefs, in order to the exami-

nation or trial of any of the offences that fliall come before them.

VI. Provided always, Tl .t in all trials by general courts-martial, to be held

by virtue of this act, eve: f member affifliug at fuch trial, before any proceed-

ings be had thereupon, (hall take the following oath upon the holy Evangelifts,

before the judge advocate, or his deputy, (who are hereby authorized to adminifter

the fame,) that is to fay, " you fhall well and truly try and determine, according

to your evidence in the matter now before you.

So help you God."

I A. B. do fwear, That I will duly adminißer jußice, according to the rules and ar-

ticles for the better government of his Majefly's forces, and according to an acl of Par-

liament now in force for the punißjment of mutiny and defertion, and other crimes thereat

mentioned, without partiality, favour, or aßeclion ; and if any doubtßiall arfe, which

is not explained by the faid articles er ail of Parliament, according to my confeience, the

befl of my underßanding, and the eußom of war in the ¡ike cafes. And I further fwcar.

That I will not divulge the fentence of the court, until it pall be approved of by his

Majefly, or by finie perfin duly authorized by him ,- neither will I, upon any account, at

any time whatfiever, difclofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of

the court-martial, unlefs required to give evidence thereof, as a witnefs, by a court of

jußice,  in a due courfe of law. •

So help me God.

Vol. XIII. 8 A And
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A.    D.     And as Coon as the faid oaths fliall have been adminideied to the refpective mem-

1786.      uers> e'le prefident of the court is hereby authorized and required to ndminiftcr

Chap.  18. t0 tnc judge advocate, or the perfon officiating as fuch, an oath in the following

/ A. B. do fwear, That I will not, upon any account, at any time whatfoever, dit-

clofe or difcover the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court martial, unlefs

required to give evidence thereof, as a wit nefs, by a court of jufiice, in a due courfi f
law.

So help me Gcd.

VII. And no fentence of death fliail be given againft any offender in fuch cafe

by any general court-martial, unlefs nine officers prefent fliall concur therein ; anj

in all cafes where a court-martial fliall confifl of more officers than thirteen, then

the judgment (hall pafs by the concurrence of two-thirds at the lead of the officers

prefent.: and no proceeding or trial fliall be had upon any offence, but between the

hours of eight of the clock in the morning and three in the afternoon, except in

cafes which require an immediate example.

VIII. And be it further enacted ami declared, That in cafe of any foldier tried

and convicted of defertion, whenfoever the court martial which (hall pafs fen-

tence upon fuch trial, (hall not think the offence deftrving of capital punifh-

ment, fuch court martial may, inftead of awarding a corporal punifhment, ad-

judge the offender, if they fliall think fit, to ferve as a foldier in any of the corps

Rationed in any of his Majedy's dominions beyond the feas, or in foreign

parts for life, or for a certain term of years, according to the degree of offence;

and if fuch foldier fliall afterwards (without leave from his Majefty, or from the

commanding officer of the corps in which he (hall be appointed to ferve) return

into this realm before the expiration of the term limited by fuch fentence, and

•(ball be convicted thereof by a court martial,  fliall fuffer death.

IX- Provided always That the party tried by any general court martial, fliall

be entitled to a copy of the fentence and proceedings of fuch court martial, upon

demand thereof made by himfelf, or by any other perfon or perfons on his behalf

(he or they paying reafonably for the fame) at any time not fooner than three

months after fuch fentence, whether fuch fentence be approved of or not ¡ any

thing in this aft to the contrary notwithflanding.

X. Provided always, and be it further ecafted by the authority aforefaid,That

every judge advocate, or perfon officiating as fuch, at any general court martial,

do, and he is hereby required to tranfmit, with as much expedition as the op-

portunity of time and diftance of place can admit, the original proceedings and

fentence of fuch court martial to the chief fecretary of the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors of the kingdom of Ireland, to be laid be-

fore him or them, and when the determination ffiall have been made upon the fen-

tence therein contained to be lodged with the ju.lgc-advocate general in Dublin ;

which faid original proceedings and fentence fliall be carefully kept and preferved

in the office of fuch judge-advocate general, to the end that, the perfon entitled

theieto, may be enabled, upon application to the office to obtain copies thereof,

according to the true intent and meaning of this aft.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted and declared, That none of the

proceedings of any general or regimental court martial, nor any entry or copy

thereof, fliall be charged or chargeable with any damp duty whatfoever; any

thing contained in any former act or afts to the contrary notwithftanding.
XII. Provided
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XII. Provided always, and be it hereby declared and enacted, That no officer ^ p}

or foldier being acquitted or convicted of any offence, be liable tobe tried a le- i-S6.

cond time by rhc fame or  any other court-martial  for the fame offence, unlefs in r-r ro

the cafe of an appeal from a regimental to a general court-martial ¡   and  that  no   ^_^-.r—m_,

fentence given by any court-martial, and figned by the prefident thereof, be liable

to be revifed more than once.

XÍII. Provided always, That nothing in this act contained, diall extend, or be

conftrued to exempt any officer or foldier whatfoever from being prjcecdcd againfl

by the ordinary courfe of  law.

XIV. And for preventing of frauds and deceit in the muftering of foldiert, be

it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Tint if any perfon do make or give,

or procure to be made or given, any falle or untrue certificate whereby to excufe

any foldier for his abfenc- fro.n any ntuiter, or any other fervicî which he ought to

attend or perform, upon pretence of being employed on fome other duty of the

regiment, or of ficknefs, being in prifon, or on furlough ; then every fuch per-

fon fo making, giving, or procuring fuch certificate, fhall, for every fueh of-

fence, forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and fliall be forthwith cafliiered and dis-

placed from his office, and fhall be thereby utterly difablcd to have or hold any mi-

litary office or employment within this realm ; and no certificate fliall excufe the

abfence of any foldier, but for the reafons above mentioned, or one of them ; and

the comraiffiry of the muders, is hereby directed to fet down on the roll, at the

lime of the taking of the mutter, the reafon of the abfence of fuch foldier ref-

pectively, and by whom certified, and uot to fet down any fucli excufe without

view of fuch certificate.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every officer

that fhall make any falfe or untrue mufler of man or horfe, and every commiflary,

mufter-mafler, or other officer, who fliall wittingly or willingly allow or fign the

mufter-roll, wherein fuch falfe mufler is contained, or any duplicate thereof; and

alfo every commiffary, muder-mafter, or other officer who (hall directly or indi-

rectly take, or caufe to be taken, any fum or fums of money, or any other grimi-

ly, on or for the muftering any regiment, troop, or company, or on or for the

figning of any mutter-rolls, or any duplicate thereof, upon proof thereof upon

oath mule by two witneffes before a general court-martial to be thereupon called,

(which is hereby authorized and required to xdmiuifter fueh oath) ib ill for fuch of-

fence be forthwith cafliiered, and difplaced from fuch his office, and (li*ll be-

thereby utterly difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment

within this kingdom.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary or muftcr-mafter upon any mufler to be made, had, or taken by him or

them, fhall by a convenient time before fuch mufter made, give notice to the

mayor or other chief magidrate or officer of the place where the faid foldicrs fo to

be muftered fliall be quartered, who is hereby required to be prefent at every fuch

mufter, and give his utmoft affillanee for the difcovering any falfe or untrue muder

there made, or offered to be made ; and that every fuch commiffary or mufter-

mader making -or taking fuch muder, that fhall neglect to give fuch notice at

aforefaid, or fliall refufe to take the aid and affiftance of fuch mayor, chief ma-

gidrate, or officer where the foldiers to be mudered fliall be quartered, fliall for-

feit the fum of fifty pounds, and (hall be difcharged from his office ; and no muf-

tcr^roil fhall be allowed, unlefs the fame be figned by the faid mayor, or other chief

magidrate or officer refpectively ; but in cafe fuch mayor, chief magidrate or offi-

cer (hall not, upon due  notice given, attend fuch  mufter, or (hall refufe to fign

8 A 2 fuch
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A.    D.    fuch mufler-roll, without giving good and fufficient reafons  for fuch his refu&l,

1-86.       that then the commiffary may proceed  to mufter fuch regiment, troop, or corn-

Chap. I 8. Pany> without incurring the faid penalty,  and fuch  muller-roll  fliall be allowed,
\_*Àr~^J  though not figned as aforefaid ;  provided that as foon after taking fuch mufter as

conveniently may be, oath be made by the ccmmillary or mufler-mafter, before any

of his majedy's juftices of the peace for the county where fuch mufter fli ill betaken,

or for any adjoining  county, that fuch notice was duly given to the faid mayor,

chief magiftrate or officer as aforefaid.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon

fliall be falfely muftered, or offer himfclf fall'cly or deceitfully to be muftered, up-

on proof thereof made upon oath by two witnefles, before the next juftice of the

peace for the county where fuch mufter fliall be made, :v,n\ upon certificate thereof

in writing under the hind of the commiffary of the mullers, or chief magiftrates

as aforefaid, mane to fuch juftice of the peace, the laid jullice is hereby autho-

rized and required to commit fuch offender to the houle of correction, there to

remain for the fp ice of ten days; and if any perfrn fliall wittingly or willingly

lend or furnifli any horfe to be muftered, which fliall not truly belong to the

trooper or troop fo muftered, the faid horfe fo falfely muftered fliall be forfeited to

the informer, if the fame doth belong to the perfon lending or fumifhing the faid

horfe; or otherwife the perfon lending or furniffiing the faid horfe, fliall forfeit

the fum of twenty pounds, upon oath made by two witnefles before the next juf-

tice   of the peace;    which  twenty   pounds    fliall    be  levied   by   warrant under

'the hand and ical of the faid juftice, by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chat-

tels of the perfon fo offending, rendering the overplus, if any be, to the owner;

and in cafe fuch offender fliall not have fufficient goods and chattels whereon ilif.

trefs may be made, to the value of the penalty to be recovered againft him, or

fliall not pay fuch penalty within four days after fuch conviction, then, ami in

fuchcafe, fuch juftice of the peace fliall and may, by warrant under his hand and

feal, either commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain without

bail or mainprize, for the fpacc of three months, or c.iufc fuch offender to be pub-

lickly whipped at the difcretion of fuch juftice ; and the faid forfeiture fliall be

to fuch perfon or perfons that ffiall give information thereof; and the faid informer

or informers, if belonging to the fervice, fliall have a right to be difcharged forth-

with, if he cr they ffiail demand the fame.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every com-

miffioned officer, llorc-keeper, or commiiTary, that fliall embezzle or manifeflly

caufe to be embezzled or mifapplied, or fliall wilfully, or through neglect, fuffer

any provifions, forage, arms, clothing, ammunition, or other military flores to

be fpoiled or damaged, upon proof thereof upon oath, made by two witnefles be-

fore a general court-martial, which is hereby authorized and required to adminiller

fuch oath, fliall be forthwith difmiffed h¡¿ Majedy's fervice, and forfeit the fum oí

one hundred pounds, and is hereby required to make good at his own expence, the

lofs and damage thereby fuftained, to be afcertained by fuch court-martial, which

fliall have power to feize the goods and chattels of the pel Ion fo offending, and

fell them for the payment of the faid one hundred pounds, and fuch damage;

and if fufficient goods and chattels cannot be found and feized, then the perfon fo

offending, fliall be committed, to prifon, or the common gaol, to remain there for

fix months, without bail or mainprize, and until he fliall pay fuch deficiency ;

and after the faid fum ffi.,11 be recovered and levied, the fame fliall be applied and
difpofed of as his Majefty (lull direft and appoint.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every commif-

fary of  the   mufters,  or mufter-mailer either  of   the  land forces or marines,

1 making
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making or taking a mufter, do make oath before the mayor or chief magidrate at-       ^,   D.

tending the making or taking fuch mufler as aforefaid,  if fuch mayor or chief ma-       j 786.

gillrate fo attending be a judice of the peace, or otherwile before feme other juf- fjnap.  1 §.

tice of the peace for the county where fuch muder fhall be taken, or for any county ^»»-v-~"—'

adjoining thereto, who is  hereby  authorized and required to admiiiifter the fame

without fee or reward,  in manner following:

I A. B. dofwear, that If.iw, at the time of mating the within mußer, fuch men

tr hirfes as arc borne, and not rcfpit.d on the mußer-rolls, for which men or horfes

I fined certificate or certificates, are not cndjrfed on the bad of the roll, certifying their

being abfent from the mußer by reafin of being employed on fime other duty of the regi-

ment, or by being ft:i, in prfiin, on furlough, or at grafs, or by a figned leave front

the colonel tr field officer, or officer commanding the regiment,  troop, or company.

Which 01th the faid commiffary or mufter-mafler is hereby directed to inferí and

fubferibe 0:1 the back of the mufter-roll by him tranfmitted into the office of the

commifTny-general of the muflers.

XX- And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any paymas-

ter, agent, or clerk of any garrí fou, regiment, troop, or company, dull wilfully

detain or withhold by the fpace of one month the pay of any officer or foldier,

clothes and all other jud allowances being deducted, after furh pay fliall be by

him or them received, or if any officers having received their foldiers pay, fliall re.

fufe to pay each refpective iion-commiffion officer and foldier their refpeciive pay,

when it (lull become due, according to the feveral rates eftabllfhed by order cf

government, then upon proof thereof, before a court-martial as aforefaid, to be for

that purpafe held and fummoried, every fuch paymader, agent, clerk, or officer

fo offending, (lull be difclurged from his employment, and fliall forfeit to the

informer upon conviction before the faid court one hundred pounds, to be levied as

aforefaid, and the informer, if a foldier, if he demands it, fliall be and he is

hereby ((¡(charged from any further fervice ; any thing in this act contained to the

contrary notwithflandiiig.

XXI. Ami for the better execution thereof, and that a true and regular ac-

count may be kept and rendered by the agents of the feveral regiments and inde-

pendent troops and companies, the faid agents are hereby required and directed

to obferve fuch orders and directions as fhall from time to time be given by his

M.ijefty, under his fign manual, or by his MajeftyS chief governor or governors

of this kingdom j and if any agent (hill refufe or neglect to obferve and comply

with fuch orders and directions, he dull be difeharged from his office, and be ut-

terly difihled to have or hold any fuch office i:i his Majedy'i fervice in this king-

dom.

XXtl. And it is enacted, That if any officer or commiffary fhall muder ihy

perfon bv a wrong name knowingly, upon conviction thereof before a general

court-martial, the faid officer or commiffary fhall fuffer fuch penalties, and in fuch

manner as i» directed and inflicted by this act upon thofe who fliall make falfe

muflers.

XX1I1. And whereas by an act paffed in the fixth year of the reign of Queen

Anne, entitled, An acl t) prevent the difiriere that may happen by the marching of

foldier s, and providing carnages fir the baggage of foldier s on their march, it is among

other things enacted and declared, " That no officer, foldier, or trooper in her

" Mijelty's army, nor the fervant of any officer, nor any attendant on the train

" of artillery, nor any yeoman of the guard of bittle-axes, nor any officer cora-

" minding the laid yeomen, nor any fervant of any fuch officer, fhall at any

" time hereafter have, receive, or  be  allowed any quarters in any part of this

V n. XII!. 8 3 «kingdom,
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A.     D.    " kingdom, fave only during fuch time as he or they (hall be, and remain in fome
I~86      " feaPort town> '" order t0 be tranfported,  or during fuch time as there ffiall be

■Chan   1*8   " any commot':<>n '" any Part of this kingdom» b7 reafon of which emergency,

i^~-Ç~~~S " her  Majeftv's army, or any confiderable part thereof ffiall be commanded to

«' march from any part of this kingdom to another, or during fuch time or times

" as he or they ffiall be on their march as aforefaid."

XXIV. And whereas the barracks in this kingdom are not at prefent fufficient
to lodge all the forces upon its military eftablifliment : and whereas it may be ne-

ceffary to dation part of the troops in places where there are not barracks, or

not fufficient barracks to hold them : be it enacted, and it is hereby declared and

agreed, by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and m2y be lawful, notwith-

ftanding the faid recited aft, to and for the condables and other chief officers and

magiftrates of cities, towns, villages, and other places within this kingdom, and

in their default or abfence, for any one jultii e of the peace, inhabiting in or near

any fuch city, town, village, or place, and for no others, and fuch confiables

and other chief magiftrates as aforefaid, are hereby required to quarter and billet

the officers and foldicrs in his Majedy's-fervice in inns, livery-ftables, ale-houfes

and the houfes of fellers of wine by retail, to be drank in their own houfes, or

places thereunto belonging ; and all houfes of perfons felling brandy, drong wa-

ters, cyder or metheglin by retail; and where there fliall not be found fufficient

room in fuch houfes, then, in fuch manner as has been heretofore cuftomary;

nor ffiall any more billets at any time be ordered, than there are effective foldiers

prefent to be quartered ; all which billets, when made out by fuch chief magiftrates

or condables, fliall be delivered into the hands of the commanding officer prefent;

and if any condable or fuch like officer or magidrate as aforefaid, (hall prefume

to quarter or billet any fuch officer or foldier in any houfe not within the meaning

of this aft, without the confent of the owner or occupier, then fuch owner or oc-

cupier, ffiall have his or their remedy at law againd fuch magidrate or officer for

the damage that fuch owner or occupier ffiall fuftain thereby ; and if any military

officer ffiall take upon him to quarter foldiers otherwife than is limited and allow-

ed by this aft, or ffiall ufe or offer any menace or compulfion to or upon any may-

ors, condables, or other civil officers before mentioned, tending to deter or dif.

courage any of them from performing any part of their duty hereby required or

appointed, fuch military officer ffiall for every fuch offence, being thereof convict-

ed before any two or more of the next juftices of the peace of the county by the

oath of two credible witnefles, be deemed and taken to be ipfofaclo cafliiered, and

(hall be utterly difabled to have or hold any military employment within this

kingdom : provided the faid conviction be confirmed at the next affizes or quarter

feffions of the peace for the faid county, or county of the city, and a certificate

thereof tranfmitted to the judge-advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the

fame to the next court-martial ; and in cafe any perfon (hall find himfelf ag-

grieved, in that fuch confiable, chief officer or magidrate, fuch chief officer or

magidrate not being a judice of the peace, has quartered or billeted in his houfe(

a greater number of foldiers than he ought to bear in proportion to his neigh-

bours, and (hall complain thereof to one or more judice or judices of the peace

of the divifion, city, or liberty, where fuch foldiers are quartered; or in cafe

fuch chief officer or magidrate fliall be a judice of the peace, then on complaint

made to two or more juftices of the peace, of fuch divifion, city, or liberty, fuch

judices refpeftively ffiall have, and have hereby power to relieve fuch perfons, by

ordering fuch and fo many of the foldiers to be removed and quartered upon

fuch other perfon or perfons as they ffiall fee caufe ; and fuch other perfon or

perfons ffiall be obliged to receive fuch foldiers accordingly.

XXV. And
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XXV. And whereas great inconvenience happens from the billeting of foldiers     A.    D,

fingly :be it therefore Enacted by the authority aforefaid, that at no time hereaf-      1786.

ter, a lefs numbeT than two men fliall be billeted in any one iioufe, and fuch bil- Chap. 18.

lets may be changed once in every month if thought neceffary by the chief magif-  >—^-y****"»'

trate, to prevent any burthen thereby arifing from falling heavy on particular indi-

viduals.

XXVI. And as very great detriment and inconvenience arifes to the fervice from

the difperfing and billeting of foldiers when on a march at a great didance from

the place or places where they are meant to be quartered, and contrary to the true

intent and meaning of the faid lad recited aft, and by reafon of which they are

placed wide of their intended route for the next day's march : be it therefore en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That at no time when troops are on a march,

ffiall any of them be billeted above one mile from the place or places mentioned ia

the route.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any officer fliall take, or caufe to be taken, or knowingly fuffer to be taken, any

money of any perfon for excufing the quartering of officers or foldiers, or any

of them, in any houfe allowed by this aft, every fuch officer fliall be cafhiered,

and be incapable of ferving in any military employment whatfoever.

XXVIII. And whereas great inconveniencies have arifen, and may arife in fuch

places where horfe or dragoons are, or may be quartered, by the billeting of the

men and their horfes at different houfes, and often at great didances from one

another, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this aft : be it therefore en-

acted by the authority aforefaid, That in all places where horfe or dragoons (hall

be quartered or billeted in purfuance of this a£l for the future, the men and their

horfes ffiall be billeted in one and the fame houfe, except In cafe of neceffity, and

that in no other cafe whatfoever there be lefs than one man billeted where there

(hall be one or two horfes, nor lefs than two men where there fliall be four horfes,

and fo in proportion for a greater number; and in fuch cafe, each man (hall be

billeted as near his horfe as poffible.

XXIX. And whereas fome doubts have arifen whether commanding officers of

any regiment, troop, or company, may exchange any men or horfes quartered in

any town or place with another man or horfe quartered in the fame place for the

benefit of the fervice ; be it declared and enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch exchange as above mentioned, may be made by fuch commanding officers

refpeftively, provided the number of men or horfes do not exceed the number at

that time billeted on fuch houfe or houfes ; and the confiables, tithing-men, head-

boroughs, and other chief officers and magiftrates of the cities, towns, and vil-

lages, or other places where any regiment, troop, or company (hill be quartered,

are hereby required to billet fuch men and horfes, fo exchanged accord-

ingly.

XXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and

after the twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

no paymafter-general or paymader of the army, paymader of the marines, fe-

crctary at war, commiffary, or mufter-mafter, or any other officer whatfoever,

or their under officers, (hall receive any fees, or make any deductions whatfo-

ever out of the pay of any officer or foldier in his Majedy's army, or from their

agents, which fliall ¿row due from and after the faid twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand fevcn hundred and eighty fix, other than the ufual deduftions for

clothing, and fuch other r.eceffiry deduftions as are now made, or fliall from time

to time be directed by his Majefty under his royal fign manual.

XXXI. And that the quarters of officers and foldiers in this kingdom,

may hereafter be duly paid and fatisfied, his Majedy's duties of ejccife  better an-

8 B 2 fwered«
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A T) fwcred, and that the owners of houfes on whom officers and foldiers fliall be

I786* billetc<,> mk1 be encouraged to provide proper accommodation for fuch officers,

ChaD 18. fo,diers' aml tlleir norfes : be ¡t enañed by thc autnority aforefaid, That except

\_^Xf-~~-J during fuch times as the troops fhall be on their march, or during fuch times

as there fhall be any commotion in any part of this kingdom, payment [lull

be made for each officer and foldier during the time he or they fliall occupy fur\
billet, at the following weekly rates, videlicit, in Dublin, for each field officer

and captain, eight (hillings-, for each fubaltern officer, feven fiiilüngs ; for

each ferjeant of dragoons or foot, or corporal of horfe, one Hulling and one

penny; for each trooper, dragoon, or foot fohiier, fix-pence halfpenny: in

the country for each field officer or captain, five Ihillings ; fur each fubal-

tern officer, three (hillings and fix pence ; for each ferjeant of dragoons or

foot, or corporal of horfe, one (hilling -, for each trooper, dragoon, or foot

foldier, fix pence ; the payment of the officers lodgings to be made by the

officers themfelves, in the prefent accuftomed manner ; the payment of the

men's lodgings, to be made monthly by the commanding officer of each corps,

in each quarter, in confequence of money lent them for that purpofe, by their

feveral regimental agents ; and in order to enable the agents to remit fuch

money, fuch fums Ihall be advanced to them, as lhall be necefl'ary, for which

the regiments fliall be accountable, and which fums .hall lie accounted for ¡11 the

ufual manner.

XXXII. And as an encouragement'to provide proper and diffident ft ibli.i^ ftr

the horfe» fo billeted, four pence per week fliall be paid to the owners of li.ibles,

for each horfe, during the time each (lull remain ¡11 fuch manner, and under fuch

circumftanecs, as the quarters of the nicii are paid ; and in the cafe of any

troop or company being fuddenly ordered to march, and that the refpective com-

manding officers are not enabled to make payment of the fums due fur the ¡edg-

ing of the men and horfes, every fueh officer fliall before his departure, make up

the account with every perfon with whom fuch troop or company may have been

quartered, and fign a certificate thereof; which account and certificate, (hall be

tranfmitted to the agent of the regiment, that immediate payment may be pro-

cured in the accuftomed manner.

XXXIII. And be it further enacted, That the chufes and circuni(lances of this

act, fhall, in every particular, extend to all recruiting parlies whatfoever, and

their recruits, of his Majefty's land or marine forets, that may be employed on

that fervice within this kingdom ; and quarters fliall at all times upon requifition,

be granted to fuch parties and their recruits, as prefcribed by this act, they pay-

ing for the fame at the rates before dircted, notwithstanding there may be bar-

racks in the places where fuch quarters are fo demanded.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted, That every non-commiflioned officer and

foldier, who fliall be billeted according to the provifions in this act, fhall be

entitled to, and receive proper and fufficient accommodation refptclivcly, ana

alfo the ufe of kitchen utenfils, to cook and eat their victuals in their quarters.

XXXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for the bet-

ter and more regular provifion of carriages for his Majefty's forces in their marches,

or for their arms, clothes, or accoutrements, all juftices of the peace within

their feveral counties, divifions, (hires, liberties, and precincts, being duly re-

quired thereunto by an order from the chief governor or governors of this

kingdom, or the general of his Majefty's forces, or the mailer general of his

Majefty's ordnance, fhall, as often as fuch order is brought and (hewn unto

one   or  more of  them by  the  quarter mailer,  adjutant,   or  other officer, or
5 non-
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non-commiffioned officers of the regiment, detachment, troop, or company A. D.

fo ordered to march, iii'ue out his or their warrants to the confiables or 1786.

petty condables of the divifion, city, liberty, hundred, and precinct, from, Chap. l8.

through, near, or to which fuch regiment, detachment, troop, or company v^—v -t

ffiall be ordered to march, requiring them to make fuch provifion for carriages,

with able men to drive the fame, as is mentioned in the faid warrant, allowing,

them fufficient time to do the fame, that the neighbouring parts may not always

bear the burthen ; and in cafe fufficient carriages cannot b; provided within any

fuch liberty, divifion, or precinct, then the next judice or judices of the peace;

of the county or divifion, ffiall upon fuch order as aforefaid, being brought

or (hewn to one or more of them, by any of the officers aforefaid, iffue his or

their wairant to the confiables or petty condables of fuch next county, liberty,

divifion, or precinct, for the purpofes aforefaid, to make up fuch deficiency;

and fuch condables or petty condables fliall order and appoint fuch perfon

or perfons, having carriages within their refpeftive liberties, as they (hall think

proper to provide and fumifli fuch carriages and men according to the war-

rant aforefaid, who are hereby required to provide and furnifh the fame accord-

ingly; and if any military officer or officers, for the ufe of whofe troop or

company the carriage was provided, ffiall force and condrain any carriage to

travel more than one day's journey, except as hereafter excepted, or ffiall not

difcharge the fame in due time for their return home, or fliall fuffer any foldier or

fervant (except fuch as are Tick) or any woman to ride in the carriage afore-

faid, or ffiall force any condable or petty confiable by threatenings or menacing

words to provide faddle horfes for themfelves, or fervants, or fliall force horfes

for the owners by themfelves, fervants, or foldiers, every fuch officer, for

every fuch offence, fliall forfeit the fum of five pounds, proof thereof be-

ing made upon oath before two of his Majedy's juftices of the peace of

the fame county, who are to certify the fame to the paymafter-general, or

other refpective paymaller of his Majedy's forces, who is hereby required to

pay the aforefaid fum of five pounds, according to the order and appointment

under the hands and feals of the aforefaid juftices of the peace of the fame

county, who are hereby empowered to deduft the fame out of fuch officer's

pay ; and the aforefaid officer or officers who by virtue of the aforefaid war-

rant from the juftices of the peace are to demand the carriage or carriages

therein mentioned, of the confiable or petty confiable to whom the warrant is

directed, is and are hereby required, before the owner of fuch carriage fliall be

compelled to take any loading, or be forced to proceed in the march with his car-

riage, to pay down in hand to the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, the

fums herein after mentioned, for every mile or reputed mile they are to march,

that is to fay, for every hundred weight which the owner or owners of any

wheel-carriage fliall take as loading on fuch wheel-carriage, the fum of one

half-penny for every mile or reputed mile he or they ffiall therewith march; and

if any officer or perfon requiring fuch carriages as aforefaid, ffiall negleft or

refufe to pay to the owner of fuch carriage, the fums hereby appointed to be paid

he and they fliall forfeit the fum of forty (hillings fterling to the party injured, on

fuch proof, and in fuch manner as is herein before appointed.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted, That no owner of fuch carriage be com-

pelled or obliged to take any loading, until the fame ffiall be firft duly weighed at

the exptnee of the owner or owners of fuch carriage, if he or they ffiall think fit,

and the fame can be done in a reafonable time, without let or hindrance of his

Majedy's fervice ;   and if any officer or  other  perfon requiring fuch carriage,
Vol. XIII. 8 C fhall
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A.     D.     ffidl force or compel the owner to take any loading until the fame fhall be firfl duly

I 786.       weighed, if the fame can be done in a reafonabie time as aforefaid, or fhall contrary

Chap.  I S.  t0 rbe will of the owner of fuch carriage, or his fervant, put, or permit any perfon

v_-^v~.-j   whatever ro put any greater load upon any carriage than as is herein after directed

thher at the time of loading, or on the march, every fuch officer, fliall for every

fuch  offence, forfeit  the  fum of twenty (hillings  to  the party injured, on fuch

proof, and in fueh manner as is herein befoie appointed.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That no carriage impreffed by authority

of this act, (hall be liable or obliged to carry above fix hundred weight; and

if the owner fliall confent to carry above fix hundred weight on any carriage

he fli.tll be allowed and paid at the rate of one half-penny per mile, for every

hundred above the weight of fix hundred pounds put on his carriage; and

the owner or owners of fuch carriage or carriages fliall not be compelled or

obliged to proceed with fuch carriage or carriages under the fum of three pence

per mile or reputed mile, at the lead, in ci'fe he or they fhall be required to

carry a lefs weight on fuch carriage or carriages than fix hundred pound weight

for each carriage.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That if through the neglect of any con-

(rable, after notice given as aforefaid, to provide carriages as before mentioned,

the officer commanding in chief fliall be neceffitated to halt, that then, and in fuch

cafe only, it fliall and may be lawful to and for faid officer to take the carriages

one day's march more according to the rout, paying one half-penny per müe for

each hundred weight of loading as before mentioned-, and the owners of fuch

carriages, upon complaint made by them or their fervant to any juftice of peace

or chief magiflrate next adjoining to the place where fuch carriages were to have

been provided, fliall receive, over and above the half-penny per mile per hundred

weight of loading before fpecified, three pence more per mile for each carnage, to

be paid by the confiable who made default in providing carriages; the faid lalt fum

lobe levied immediately after demand and re fufa I, by warrant of any juftice of

peace or chief magidrate of the place next adjoining; which faid juftice or chief

magidrate is hereby required to grant the fame immediately on demand, without

fee or reward.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That notice fhall be given to the lord mayor

of the city of Dublin, at lead twenty four hours before the march of any troops

or companies of foldiers out of the faid city, of the number of the troops or com-

panies appointed to march ; whereupon the lord mayor for the time being,

fhall fummon a proportionable number of car6 out of the licenfed cars, brick

cars, and other cars within the county of the faid city, and fo from time to

lime the faid cars are by turns to be employed in carrying the baggage of

fuch troops or companies at the prices, and under the regulations herein be-

fore mentioned; and it is hereby directed, that no country cars or car-

riages coming to the market of the faid city, nor any car or carriages coming

to any of the markets of this kingdom, dull be detained or employed in carrying

the baggage of the army on any pretence whatfoever.

XL. And whereas feveral acts of parliament of the fixth of Queen Anne,

and the feeond and fifteenth of George the fécond, and of the eighth and nine-

teenth of George the third, are now in force for the providing of carriages for

the baggage of foldiers on their march : be it enacted, That the feveral claufes

contained in the faid aits relative to the carriage of the army baggage, do from

the paffing of this act, ceafe and determine

XLI. And
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XLI. And be it further enafted, That the numbers of carriages to be allowed     A.     D.

each troop or company, ffiall be  from time  to  time  regulated by order of go-       I 786.

vemment, in proportion to the  edablifhmciit of fuch troop or company; and the  Chap.   l8.

fums ordered to be advanced as aforefaid, for the payment of carriage of baggage   *——v~—-'

by the officer or officers respectively, fhall be by them  repaid  by the paymafler-

general, or vice-treafurer of this kingdom for the time being, without fee or re-

ward, on oath made by fuch officer or officers before one of his M jetty's juftices

of the peace, or  chief magiftrate of any city or corporate town, of his or their

payment of fuch fum or fums for carriages as aforefaid.

XLII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high

confiable, or petty confiable, fliall wilfully negledt or refufe to execute fuch

warrants of the juftices of the peace, as fliall be directed unto them, for pro-

viding carriages as aforefaid ; or if any perfon or perfons appointed by fuch con-

fiable, or petty confiable, to provide or fumifh any carriage and man, (hall

refufe or negleft to provide the fame, or any other perfon or perfons whatfo-

ever, fhall wilfully do any aft or thing whereby the execution of the faid war-

rant fliall be hindered or fruflrated ; every fuch confiable or other perfon or per-

fons fo offending, fliall for every fuch offence, forfeit any fum not exceeding forty

(hillings, nor lefs than twenty (hillings, to the ufe of the poor of the parilh

where any fuch offence fliall be committed; and all and every fuch offence and

offences, fliall and may be enquired of, heard, and finally determined by two

of his Majedy's juftices of the peace, dwelling in or near the place where fuch

offence fliall be committed, who have hereby power to caufe the faid penalty tobe

levied by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods and chattels, rendering the over-

plus, if any, to the owner.

XL.III. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any offi-

cer, military or civil, by this aft authorized to quarter foldiers in any houfes here-

by appointed for that purpofe, ffiall at any time, during the continuance of this

act, quarter any of the wives, children, men or maid fervants of any officer or

foldier in any fuch houfes, againft the confent of the owners, the party offending,

if an officer of the army, ffiall, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the

commander in chief of the army, or judge advocate, be ipfi faclo caihieTed ; and

if a confiable, tithing-man, or other civil officer, he fliall forfeit to the party ag-

grieved twenty {hillings, upon complaint and proof thereof made to the next juf-

tice of the peace, to be levied by warrant of fuch juftice, by diftrefs and file of

his goods, rendering the overplus to the party, after dedufting reafonable charges

in taking the fame.

XLIV. And for the better prefervation of the game, in or near fuch place

where any officers or foldiers fliall at any time be quartered : be it enafted by the

authority aforefaid, That if from and after the  twenty fifth day of   March,   one *"

thoufand (even hundred and eighty fix, any officer or foldier, fhall without leave

of the lord of the manor, under his hand and feal, firft had and obtained,

take, kill, or deftroy any hare, coney, pheafant, partridge, pidgeon, or any other

fort of fowls, poultry, or filh, or his Majedy's game within this kingdom, and

upon complaint thereof, fliall be, upon oath of one or more credible witnefs or

witneil'es, convicted before auy juftice or juftices of the peace, who is and are

hereby empowered and authorized to hear and determine the fame, that is to fay,

every officer fo offending, (lull for every fuch offence, forfeit the fum of five

pounds, to be distributed amongft the poor of the place where fuch offence fliall

be committed, and every officer commanding in chief upon the place, for every

8 C 2 fuch
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A. D     fuc" offi-'iicc committed by any foldier under his command,   (hall forfeit the fum

,-,35 '    of twenty (hilling«, to be paid and diltribured in manner aforefaid; and if upon

Cha'o    18   conviction, made by the judices of the peace, and demand thereof alfo made by

'     ^-—-v-~^' thc confiable or overfeers of the poor, fuch officer fliall refufe or neglect, and not

within two days pay the faid refpective penalties,   fuch officer fo refufing or ne-

glecting, fliall forfeit, and he is hereby declared to have forfeited his commiffion,

and his commiffion is hereby declared to be null and void.

XLV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every non-

commifhoned officer, who fliall be convicted at a general or regimental court

martial, of having embezzled or mifapplied any money, with which he may have

been entruded for the payment of the men under his command, or for enlifling

men into his Majefty's fervice, dull be reduced to ferve in the ranks as a private

foldier, and be put under fteppages until the money be made good, and fuffer

fuch corporal punidiment, not extending to life or limb, as thc court mart:.:! fliall

think fit.
XLVI. And whereas feveral foldiers being duly lifted, do afterwards defert,

and sre often found wandering, or otherwife abfenting themfelves illegally from

his Majefty's fervice : it is hereby further enacted, That it fhall and may be law-

ful to and for the confiable of the town or place where any perfon who may be

reafonably fufpectcd to be fuch a deferter, (hail be found, to apprehend, or caufe

him to be apprehended, and to caufe fuch perfon to be brought before any juftice

of the peace living in or near fuch town or place, who hath hereby power to ex-

amine fuch fufpected perfon, and if by his confeffion, or the teftimony of one or

more witnefs or witneffes upon oath, or by the knowledge of fuch juftice of the

peace, it fhall appear or be found, that fuch fufpedled perfon is a lifted foldier,

and ought to be with the troop or company to which he belongs, fuch juftice of

the peace fhall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the gaol of the county or

place where he fhall be found, or the houfe of correction, or other publick pril'on

in fuch town or place where fuch deferter (hall be apprehended, or to the provofl-

mardul in cafe fuch deferter fhall be apprehended within the city or liberties of

Dublin, or places adjacent, and tranfmit an account thereof to the chief fecretary

to the chief governor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, to the

end fuch perfon maybe proceeded againd according to ¡aw; and the keeper of

fuch gaol, houfe of correction, or prifon fliall receive the full fubfiflence of fach

deferter or deferters during the time that he or they (hall continue in his cuflorly,

for the maintenance of the faid deferter or deferters, but fliall not be entitled to

any fee or reward on account of the imprifonment of fuch deferter or deferters;

any law, ufage, or cullom to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLVII. And for the better encouragement of any perfon or perfons to fecure

or apprehend fuch deferters as aforefaid : be it further enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That fuch juftice of the peace fliall alfo iffue his warrant in writing

to the collector or collectors of his Majefty's revenue, in the diftrict where fuch

deferter fliall be apprehended, for paying out of the revenue by him collected,

into the hands of fuch perfon who fhall apprehend, or caufe to be apprehended,

any deferter from his Majedy's fervice, the fum of twenty ihillings for every fueh

deferter that fhall be fo apprehended and committed; which fum of twenty (hil-

lings fliall be fatisfied by fuch collector or collectors to whom fuch warrant fliall

be directed and allowed upon his account.

XLVIII. Provided always, That if any perfon fliall harbour, conceal, or affifl

any deferter from his Majefty's fervice knowing him to be fuch, the perfon fo of-

fending, dull forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of   five pounds ;   or if any

4 perfon
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perfon ffiall knowingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwife reeeive any necef- A. D.

faries, or any arms, cloths, caps, or other furniture belonging to the King, from I70Ù.

any foldier or deferter, or any other perfon upon any account or pretence what- Chap. 18.

foever, or caufe the colour of fuch clothes to be changed, the perfon fo offend- **-**~*~**—

ing fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of five pounds; and upon convic-

tion, by the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any of his

Majedy's judices of the peace, the faid refpeftive penalties of five pounds and

five pounds ffiall be levies! by warrant under the hands of the faid judice or judices

of the peace, by didrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender, one

moiety of the faid firft mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to thejnformer

by whofe means fuch deferter ffiall be apprehended, and one moiety of the faid

lad mentioned penalty of five pounds to be paid to the informer, and the refidue

of the faid refpeftive penalties to be paid to the officer to whom any fuch deferter

or foldier did belong; and in cafe any offender, who fliall be convicted as afore-

faid of harbouring or affilting any fuch deferter or deferters, or having knowingly

received any neceffaries, or any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture belonging

to the King, or having caufed the colour of fuch clothes to be changed contrary

to the intent of this aft, fhall not have fufficient goods and chattels whereon dif-

trefs may be made to the value of the penalties recovered againft him for fuch of-

fence, or ffiall not pay fuch penalties within four days after fuch conviftion, then,

and in fuch cafe, fuch juftice of the peace (hall and may, by warrant under his

hand and feal, either commit fuch offender to the common gaol, there to remain

without bail or mainprize for the fpace of three months, or caufe fuch offender

to be publickly whipped, at the difcretion of faid juftice.

XLIX. Provided always, That no commiffion officer fliall break open any houfe

to fearch for deferters without warrant from the juftice of the peace ; and that

every commiffion officer, who ffiall, without warrant from one or more of his Ma-

jedy's judices of the peace, which faid warrants the faid juftice or judices are

hereby empowered to grant, forcibly enter into, or break open the dwelling-houfe

or out-houfes of any perfon whatfoever under pretence of fearching for deferters,

(hall upon due proof thereof forfeit the fum of twenty pounds.

L, And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it (liai! and may-

be lawful to and for his Majefty to form, make, and eftablifli articles ef war, for

the better government of his Majedy's fores.

LI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for bringing of-

fenders againd fuch articles of war to judice, it ffiall and may be lawful to and for

his Majedy to empower the chief governor or governors of this kingdom to ereft

and conftitute courts-martial, with power to try, hear, and determine any crimes

and offences by fuch articles of war, and to inflict penalties by fentence or judg-

ment of the fame within this kingdom.

LII. Provided always, That no perfon or perfons fliall be adjudged to fuffer anr

punilhment extending to life or limb by the faid articles of war within this king-

dom, except for fuch crimes as are expreffed to be fo puuifliabie by this

act.

LUI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That if any officer or foldier

(hall in any of his Majelly's dominions beyond the feas, or elfewhere beyond the

feas, commit any of the offences triable by courts-martial by virtue of this aft

and fliall come or be brought into this realm before he be tried by a court-martial

for fuch offence, fuch officer or foldier ffiall be tried and puniffied for the fame

as if the faid offence had been committed within this realm.

LIV. Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons being acquitted or convicted of

any capital crimes, violences, or offences by the  civil magidrate, fhall  be  lia-

Vol. XIII. 8 D b|.
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A.     D     b'c to be pun'iflicd by  a court-martial  for  the  fame, otherwife than by cafhier-

1/86;   • .   •
Chan I 8 *'T>'' ^rov'l'etl allb, Tint if any officer, non-commiffioned officer, or foldier,

._—y—^y fliall be accufed of any capital crime, or of any violence or offence ag.iinft the per.

fon, cíí.-ie, or property of any of his Majefty's fubjects, which is punifluble bv

the known laws of the land, the commanding officer or officers of every regiment,

troop, company, or party, is and are hereby required to ufe his utmoft endeavours

to deliver over fuch accufed perfon to the civil magidrate ; and (hail alfo be aid-

ing and affifting to the officers of judies in the feizing and apprehending fuch of-

fender in*order to bring him to trial ; and if any fuch commanding officer fhall

wilfully neglect or refufe upon application made to him for that purpofe, to de-

liver over any fuch accufed perfon to the civil magidrate, or to be aiding or affift-

ing to the officers of juftice in the apprehending fuch offenders, every fuch officer

fo offending, and being thereof convicted before any two or more juftices of the

peace for the county where the fail is committed, by the oath of two credible

witneffes, (hall be deemed and taken to be ipfo fail o cafliiered, and fliall be utterly

difabled to have or hold any civil or military office or employment within (his

kingdom^ or in his Majefty's fervice ; provided the faid conviction be affirmed at

thc next quarter feffions of the peace for the faid county, and a certificate thereof

be tránfmitted to the judge advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the fame to

the next court-martial.

LVI. Provided always, and be it enafled by the authority aforefaid, That every

prefent and future paymafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop,

or company, who is or fliall be liable to account with any of the executors and ad-

miniftrators of every officer or foldier for any cf the pay of fuch officer or fol-

dier, by him or them received, fliall, on reafonable demand made by fuch ex-

ecutor or adminiftrator, deliver a juft and true account to any fuch executor or

adminiftrator, of fuch fum or fums of money as he or they (hall have fo refpec-

tively received for fuch officer or foldier, and for which they ought fo to ac-

count as aforefaid, fuch executor or adminiftrator paying for the fame, and fhall

account with fuch executor or adminiftrator for the fame ; and that every fuch

pavmafter, agent, or clerk of any garrifon, regiment, troop, or company of-

fending herein, fhall forfeit the like penalties, and to be recovered in like manner

as appointed by this act, for fuch colonels or agents not giving due accounts of or

for the pay of the faid officers or foldiers, to and for fuch officers and foldiers

themfelves.

LVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any action,

bill, plaint, or fuit, fhall be brought againft any perfon or perfons for any act,

matter or thing to be acted or done in purfuance of this act, that it fhall and

may be lawful to and for all and every perfon and perfons fued as aforefaid, to

plead thereunto the general ¡flue, that he or they are not guilty, and to give fuch

fpecial matter in evidence to the jury which fhall try the iffue, which fpecial mat.

ter being pleaded, had been a good and fufficient matter in law to have difcharged

the faid defendant or defendants to the trefpafs or other matter laid to his or

iheir charge ; and if the verdict (lull pafs with the faid defendant or defendants

in any iuch action, the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein become non-fuit, or fuffer

any difcontinuance thereof, that in every fuch cafe the judice or judices, or fuch

other judge before whom the faid matter fliall be tried, (hall, by force and virtue

of'this act, allow, unto the defendant or defendants, his or their treble cods,

which he or they (hall have fudained by reafon of their wrongful vexation in de-

fence of the faid action or fuit, for which the faid defendant or defendants (hall

luve the like remedy as in other cafes where cods by the laws of this realm are
given to defendants.

LVIII. And
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LVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every bill,     A.     D

plaint, aftion, or fuit againd any perfon or perfons for any aft, matter, or thing       t 786.

tobe afted or done in  purfuance of this aft, or againil any member or minifter  Chap.  I S.

of a court-martial in   refpeft of any fentence  of fuch court, or of  any thing   **-—/""-—>

done by virtue, or in   purfuance   of  fuch fentence,  fhall   be brought  in fome

of the courts of record at Dublin, and in no other court whatfoever.

LIX. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons

whatfoever who ffiall directly or indirectly perfuade, or procure, or endeavour to

perfuade or procure any foldier or foldiers in the fervice of his Majefty, or of his

heirs or fucceffors, to defert, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being

thereof lawfully convicted, fliall forfeit the fum of forty pounds, to be recovered

in any of the courts of record in Dublin.

LX. And to prevent as far as may be any unjuft or fraudulent arrefts that may

be made upon foldiers, whereby his Majefty and the publick may be deprived of

their fervice; it is hereby further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no

perfon whatfoever, who is or fliall be lifted, or who fliall lift and enter himfelf a¿

a volunteer in his Majedy's fervice as a foldier, fhall be liable to be taken out of

his Majedy's fervice by any procefs or execution whatfoever, other than for fome

criminal matter, unlefs for a real debt, or other jud caufe of aftion, and unlefs

before the taking out of fuch procefs or execution, not being for a criminal mat-

ter, the plaintiff or plaintiffs therein, or fome other perfon or perfons on his or

their behalf, (hall make affidavit before one or more judge or judges of the court of

record, or other court out of which fuch procefs or execution fliall ifl'ue, or be-

fore fome perfon authorized to take affidavits in fuch courts, that to his or their

knowledge the original fum juftly due and owing to the plaintiff or plaintiffs from

the defendant or defendants in the action, or ca\ife of action on which fuch pro-

cefs ffiall iffue, or the original debt for which fuch execution fliall be iflued out,

amounts to the value of twenty pounds at lead, over and above all coils of fuit in

the fame action, or on any other aftion on which the fame fliall be grounded, a

memorandum of which oath fliall be marked on the back of fuch procefs or writ,

for which memorandum or oath no fee fliall be taken ; and if any perfon fliall

neverthelefs be arreded contrary to the intent of this aft, it (hill and maybe

lawful for one or more judge or judges of fuch court, upon complaint thereof

made by the party himfelf, or by any his fuperior officer,' to examine into the

fame by the oath of the parties or otherwife, and by warrant under his or their

hands and feals to difcharge fuch foldier fo arreded contrary to the intent of this

aft, without paying any fee or fees, upon due proof made before him or them

that fuch foldier fo arreded was legally enlided as a foldier in his Majedy's fer-

vice, and arreded contrary to the intent of this aft; and alfo to award to the party

fo complaining fuch cods as fuch judge or judges ffiall think reafonable, for the

recovery whereof he fliall have the like remedy that the perfon who takes out the

faid execution might have had for his coils, or the plaintiff in the like aftion

might have had for the recovery of his cods in cafe judgment had been given for

him with coils againft the defendant in the faid aftion.

LXI. And to the end that honed creditors who aim only at the recovery of

their jud debts due to them from perfons entered into, and lifted in his Majedy's

fervice, may not be hindered from fuing for the fame, but on the contrary may

be affifted and forwarded in their fuits, and inftead of an arreft, which may at

once hurt the fervice, and occafion a great expence and delay to themfelves, may

be enabled to proceed in a more eafy and cheap method : be it further enafted

by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and lor any plaintiff

8 D 2 ' or
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A.     D.    or Pontiffs, up«»  notice flrlt S've" '" writinS of the caufc of a£lion»  to fuch

'or '    perfon or perfons fo entered, or left at his or their lad place of refidcnce before

•Ch ^     ' R   fucI' Iifti;1g> t0 "le a common appearance in any aûion to be brought for or upon

¿f^^-i' account of any debt whatfoever, Co as to entitle fuch plaintiff to proceed therein

to judgment and outlawry, and to have an execution thereupon, other than againit

the body or bodies of him  or them fo lided as aforefaid ; this act or any thing

herein or any former law or ft.uute to the contrary notwithdanding.

LXII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from the paffing 0f

this aft, no foldier being arrelted, or confined for debt in any prifon, gaol, or

other place, dull be entitled to any part of his pay from the day of fuch arreft

or confinement, until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, or company

to which he fhall belong.

LXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any high-

condable, conftable, beadle, or other officer or perfon whatfoever, who by virtue

or colour of this act, fhall quarter or billet, or be employed in quartering or bil-

leting any officers or foldiers, fliall neglect or refufe to quarter or billet fuch offi-

cers or foldiers when thereupon required, in fuch manner as is by this act direct-

ed, provided fufficient notice be given before the arrival of fuch troops, or fliall

receive, demand, contract, or agree for any fum or fums of money, or any re-

ward whatfoever for or on account of excufing, or in order to excufe any perfon

or perfons whatfoever, from quartering or receiving into his, her, or their houfe

orhoufes, any fuch officer or foldier; or in cafe any victualler, or any other per-

fon liable by this act, to have any officer or foldier billeted or quartered on him or

her, fhall refufe to receive any fuch officer or foldier (o quartered or billeted on

him or her as aforefaid, or fliall refufe to furnifh or allow fufficient and proper ac-

commodation, according to the intention of this act, or utenfils to cook and eat

their victuals to non-commiffioned officers or foldiers fo quartered or billeted on

him or her as aforefaid, or fhall neglect or refufe to furnifh good and fufficient

ftabling for each horfe fo quartered or billeted on him or her as aforefaid, at the

rate herein before mentioned, and fhall be thereof convicted before one or more

judice or jtidices of the peace of the county, city, or liberty within which fuch

offence fliall be committed, either by his own confeffion, or by the oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, which oath the faid judice or juftices is and

are hereby empowered to adminifter, every fuch high-conitable, conftable, beadle,

or other officer or perfon, fo offending, fliall forfeit for every fuch offence the

fum of five pounds, or any fum of money not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs

than forty (hillings, as the faid juftice or juftices, before whom the matter fhall

be heard, fhall in his or their difcretion think fit ; to be levied by diftrefs and

fale of the goods of the perfon offending, by warrant under the hand and feal,

or hands and feats of fuch juftice or juftices before whom fuch offender (hall be

convicted, or of one or more of them, to be directed to any other conftable

within the county, city, liberty, or to any of the overfeers of the poor of the

parifh where the offender fliall dwell ; which faid fum of five pounds, or the faid

fum not exceeding five pounds, nor lefs than forty ihillings, when levied, fliall be

applied in the firft place in making fuch fatisfaction to any foldier for the ex-

pence he may have been put to by reafon of his not being billeted or quartered

as aforefaid, as fuch juftice or juftices dull order and direct, and the remainder

fhall be paid to the overfeers of the poor of the parifh wherein the offence fhall

be committed, or to foiue one of them for the ufe of the poor of the faid pa-

rifh.

LXIV. And for the better preventing abufes in quartering or billeting the fol-

diers in purftunce of this act ; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

3 That
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That it fliall and may be lawful to and for any one or more juftice or juftices of    A.     D.
the  peace within their refpeftive counties,   cities, or  liberties,  by warrant   or       1786.

order under his or their hand and feal,   or hands and feals, at any time or times Chap.  I 8.
during the continuance of this act, to require and command any high-conftable,   '*—    «"""""J

confiable, beadle, or other officer  who fliall quarter or billet any foldiers in pur-

fuince of this aft, to give an account in writing unto the faid juftice or juftices

requiring the fame, of the  number of officers and foldiers who fliall be quartered

cr billeted by them, and   alfo   the  names of the houfe-keepsrs or perfons upon

whom every fuch officer or foldier fliall be quartered or billeted, together with

an account of the ftreet or place where every fuch  houfe-keeper dwells, and of

the fi°n (if any) belonging to their  houfes, to the end it may appear to the faid

milice or juftices where fuch officers and  foldiers are quartered  or billeted, and

that he or they may thereby be better enabled to prevent or puniffi all abufcs in the

quartering or billeting of thi n.

LXV. Provided nevertheiefs, and it is hereby declared by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven

hundred and eighty-fix, when and as often as any perfim or perfons fliall be

enlifted as a foldier or foldiers in his Majedy's land fervice, he and they fliall

within four days, but not fooner than twenty-four hours after fuch enlifting ref-

pectively, be carried before the next juftice of the peace of any county, city, or

place, or chief magidrate of any city, or town-corporate, not being an officer in

the army, and before fuch juftice or chief magidrate, he or they ffiall be at liberty

to declare his or their diffent to fuch enlifting, and upon fuch declaration and

returning the enlifting money, and alfo each perfon fo diflenting paying the fum

of twenty (hillings for the charges expended or laid out upon him, fuch perfon

or perfons fo enlifted, (hall be forthwith difcharged and fet at liberty in the pre.

fence of fuch juftice or chief magidrate ; bur if fuch perfon or perfons ffiall refufe

or neglect within the fpace of twenty-four hours to return and pay fuch money

as aforefaid, he or they fliall be deemed and taken to be enlilled, as if he or

they had given his or their affent thereto before the faid judice or chief ma«iftrate,

or if fuch perfon or perfons diall declare his or their having voluntary enlifted

himfelf or themfelves, then fuch juftice or chief magidrate fliall, and he is here-

by required forthwith to certify under his hand, that fuch perfon or perfons is or

are duly enlided, fetting forth the place 01" the birth, age, and calling ot him

or them refpectively, if known, and that the fécond and fixth feftions of the

articles of war againd mutiny and defertion were read to him or them, and that

he or they had taken the oath mentioned in the faid articles of war ; and if any

fuch perfon or perfons, fo to be certified a; thil • enlided, ffiall refufe to take the

faid oath of fidelity before the faid juftice or chief magidrate, it ffiall and may

be lawful for fuch officer from whom he has received fuch money as aforefaid, to

detain or confine fuch perfon or perfons, un1:! he or they fliall take the oath

before required ; and every military officer that (hall aft contrary hereto, or offend

herein, ffiall incur the like penalty and forfeiture, as is by this aft to be inflifted

upon any officer for making a f.ilfe and untrue mufter ; and the penalty and for-

feitute fliall be levied and recovered in the fame manner as any penalties or for-

feitures are by this aft to be levied or recovered.

LXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

perfon or perfons ffiall receive the enlifting money from any officer, knowin» it

to be fuch, and (hall abfeond, or refufe to go before fuch juftice or chief ma-

gidrate, in order to declare his affent or diffent as aforefaid, fuch perfon or per-

fons fliall be deemed and taken to be enlided to all intents and purpofes whatfoever

and fliall and may be proceeded againd, as if he or they had taken the oath di-

Vol. XIII. g E refted
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reftcd by the faid articles of war, to be taken before   fuch judice or chief ms-

gillrare.

LXV1I. And in order to prevent all doubts that may arife in relation to pu-

niffiing crimes and offences committed againft a former att of parliament for pu.

nilhing mutiny and defertion, and for the better payment of the army and their

quarters: be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all crimes and offene*

which have been committed againft the faid act, (hall and may, during the conti-

nuation of this prefent, aft, be enquired of, heard, tried, and determined, ad-

judged, and puniflied before, and by the like courts, perfons, powers, authorities,

ways, means, and methods, as the like crimes and offences committed againft thi,

aft, may be enquired of, heard, tried, determined, adjudged, and puniflied;

and the proceedings of a court-martial upon any trial begun under the authority

of fuch former aft, fhall not be difcontiruied by the expiration of the fame, but

it fliall be lawful to proceed to judgment upon fuch trial, and to carry fuch judg-

ment into execution in like manner, as if the proceedings lud been commenced

under the authority of this aft.

LXVI1!. Provided always, i'hat no perfon (hall be liable to be tried and pu-

nilhed for any offence againft the faid aft, which (hall appear to have been com-

mitted more than three years before the ilTuing of the commiffion or warrant for

fuch trial, except only for the offence of  defertion.

LX1X. And it is hereby enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the officers

and perfons employed, or that thill be employed in the lèvera! trains of artillery,

be at all times fuliject to all the penalties and punilhnients mentioned in this act,

and fliall in all refpefts whatfoever, be holden to be within the intent and mean,

ing of every part of this ait,   during the continu nice of  the fame.

LXX. An.! whereas it may be expedient in certain cafes, and particularly in

fuch matters wherein any of his Mijelly's marine forces may be intereded, that

officers of the mii'ines (lull be affociated with officers of the land-forces for the

purpofe of holding courts-martial : be it enacted and declared, That when and as

often as it may be neceffary, it ih ill and may be lawful for officers of the land

and marine forces to fit in conjugation upon courts-martial, and to proceed in

the trial of any officer or foldier of the land forces in like manner, to all intents

and purpofes, as if fuch cjurts-martial were compofed of officers of the land

forces only; and the officers of the land and marine forces are in fuch cafes to

take ran!, according to the feniority of their commiffions in either fervice.

LXXf. An.l bs it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That this act fliall

be and continue in force within the realm of Ireland, from the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty fix, to the twenty-fifth day

of March, one thoufand (even hundred and eighty leven,  anil no longer.

C H A P-
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À.    D.

CHAP.    XIX. 1786.

An Ac! for promoting the  Trade of Dublin, by rendering its Port

and Harbour more commodious.

WHEREAS   the  laws now in force for cleanfing and     Fornw
0 . laws incfiee

improving the port and harbour of Dublin, and the river tuai

Anna Liffey, and  for regulating the conduct  of the mailers and

owners of (hipping reforting to the faid port and harbour, in the

throwing out and taking in of their ballaft, and for fecuring  of

(hips and vefTels trading to the faid harbour, have   been found in-

effectual :   be it therefore enacted by the King's moft excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament alTembkd,

and by the authority of the fame, That an act palled in the fixth   6th of A»»

year of the reign   of her late Majefty Queen Anne, entitled, An c- 2°

ail for cleanfing   the port, harbour, and river of Dublin, and for

creeling   a ballafl-ofifice in  the faid city ;    and alfo one  other act

palfed in the third year  of the reign  of his prefent Majefty, en-    3j q ¡k

titled, An a El for vcfling further powers in the   lord mayor, fije-c- '5-

riffs, commons, and citizens  of the city of Dublin, and for the fe-

curing of flips trading to the port and harbour of Dublin, and alfo     and fuch

fuch part  or parts of all and every  other act  and  acts of Par- ¡^adi aoT

liamcnt now  in force in this kinedom, as veils or veil  any power ve!l »nJ¡ P"w-
.     b ' r .     er relative to

or authority  whatloever   relative to  any   of the  matters aforefaid the matters

in  any perlón   or perfons, body   or bodies politick and corporate, s'ny l~r™n or

be,  and the fame are hereby  from henceforth repealed. perfons, re-
pealed.

II. And be   it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That    p fo

the right honourable   the lord   mayor and   IherifFs of the city of herein named.

Dublin   for the   time   being,   together  with   the  right   honour- '([,<. corpora-

able    the    lord    vifcoimt     Ranelarrh,    the     rieht     honourable Von.for prf"
°   ' o ferving and

John Fofter, the right honourable John Beresford, the right ho- improving the

nourable fir John Parnell, baronet, the right honourable John [■„'

Monck Mafon, George Sutton, efquire, Robert Black, John Pa-

trick, Arthur Bryan, Leland Crofthwaite, George Maquay, Ifaac

Weld, Jofeph Sandwith, John Hendrick, Jofeph Wilfon, John

Carleton, Robert Lloyd, efqûîrës, and alfo the following aldermen

of the faid city, that is to fay, alderman James Hamilton, alder-

man William Alexander, and alderman Henry Howifon, be and

are hereby appointed one body corporate and politick for carrying

into execution the purpofes of this act, and as fuch (hall have

perpetual fucceífion, and be capable of fuing and being fued, and

lluil be called and known by the name of, The corporation for

8  E 2 preferviug
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A     D.   préfet ving and improving the port of Dublin, and (hall have a com-

1786.     mon féal.

Chap.  19.      }!{_ Ar«!  be it   enacted   by  the   authority  aforefaid, That all

Son» of and every fum and fums of money, goods, chattels, effects,

"hich'at paf- eftates, and property of what nature or kind foever, which by

fins this a-t    v:rtlie 0f   w under the  faid lèverai herein before mentioned acts,
were veiled »

in the lo.d     or any of them, were immediately before the pafiiHg of this act,

■teVreby      vefted in the faid lord mayor, iheriffs, commons,   and citizens of

v..rted in ha tjj   cjt      c Dah]:n   or in any other perfon or perfons whatfoever

for the  ufes and purpofes  in the fa-id  acts  mentioned and con-

tained, or any of them, be, and the Carneare hereby from hence-

forth veiled in the faid  corporation hereby appointed, to and for

the  feveral ufes, intents,  and  purpoiis directed by this act, and

the fame,    that the fame, and all and every  the books of account, minutes,

è',,,1  vouchers, fecurities,   papers, evidences, and  writings whatfoever,

bedsffireredto relating to the fame, be immediately after the pafiing of this act,

delivered to the faid corporation by the faid bird mayor, iheriffs,

commons, and citizens, their proper officer or officers, or fuch other

perfon or perfons as fliall have the cuftody thereof.

j!i^ IV. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

. (hall   faid, That all and every juft debt and debts,   which hath or have

"ar'   been contracted  under or by virtue of  any  act or acts of Par-

th« debts of   ¡i.ur.etit, and is or are now due and owing by the faid lord mayor,
taid corpora- t t .

tion. {herías, commons,   and  citizens   of  the  city of Dublin, to  any

perfon or perfons, body or bodies politick or corporate, for or on

account, or in refpect of any matter or thing in the faid acts, or

any of them contained, or of any money borrowed by the faid

Ijid mayor, iheriffs, commons, and citizens of the city of Dub-

lin, under or by virtue of any act or acts of Parliament for car-

rying into execution the purpofes of the faid acts, (hall be and

continue a charge and lien upon all and every the faid money,

goods, chattels, eftates, and property, and alfo upon all and every •

the future payments, rates, duties, and revenues, to arife by this

act, and (hall be the debts of the faid corporation hereby appointed,

in like manner as before the paffing of this aft, the fame were the

debts of the faid lord mayor, iheriffs, commons, and citizens of

Dublin, or of the mafter of the ballaft-office ; and the faid lord

mayor, iheriffs, commons, and citizens, and mafter of the ballait-

office, are hereby difcharged to all intents and purpofes from the

payment of every fuch debt.

FMI meet V- Ancl be »* enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

^before n'.'fl members of the faid corporation hereby appointed, or fome three

May next, of them, do and fliall meet and affcmble themfelves at the Royal

4 Exchange
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Exchange in Dublin, on or before the firft day of May next, and   A.    D.

do and ihall at fuch  meeting, appoint and conftitute  one office     1786.

in lome proper and convenient place in the faid city, which from  ^^¿2

thenceforth ihall be called and known by the name of The bailaß-    a ballail-

offue of the port of Dublin ; and that each and every of the mem- à'prloniu-d/

bers of the faid corporation ihall, before they or any of them pro-    each I"era"

ceed to execute the purpofes of this act, take and fubfcribe the the oath here-

following oath or affirmation :

/ A. B. do folemnly promife and fwear, That I will faithfully Oath.

and impartially according to the befl of my fill and knowledge, exe-

cute the feveral powers and trufls committed to me, in and by an

atl of Parliament now in force in this kingdom, entitled, An atl

for promoting the trade of Dublin, by rendering its port and har-

bour more commodious, without favour or ajfetlion, prejudice, or ma-

lice ; and I do alfo folemnly fwear, that I have not entered, and that

during my being a member of the corporation appointed by the faid

atl, will not enter into any contrat! directly or indireilly, for

executing the purpofes of the faid atl, or any of them, or forfupply-

ing any material for carrying on or executing the fame, nor will I be

engaged in any fecurity for any perfon or perfons holding, or who

flail hold any office by virtue of the faid atl, or for any perfon or

perfons entering into, or who flail enter into any contrail relating to

the execution of any part of the faid atl.

So help me God.

Which oath or affirmation any three or more of the faid members

are hereby empowered to adminifter to each other, and the fame

is to be entered in a book to be kept particularly for that pur-

pofe.

VI. And be it further enacted, That no act of the members of the     No aft

faid corporation ihall be deemed an act of the faid corporation, unlefs aft* of the"

there (hall be at the leaft three members of the faid corporation duly c"r"oratlt>",
-'if three mem-

afTembled prefent at fuch act, and that the act of the majority of bers be nut

the members prefent not being fewer than three,  at every meeting pr'cnt'

duly affembled, ihall be, and be coniidered as the  act of the faid

corporation.

VII. And be   it further enacted  by  the authority  aforefaid      May meet

That from and after fuch time as fuch office ihall be fo appointed ")•„£lh,y

as  aforefaid,   the   faid   corporation ihall and may  at fuch times

as often as they  ihall think  fit, meet and aifemble themfelves at

the place fo to be appointed, or at fuch other place as (hall or may

from time to time be appointed by them for fuch office, and ihall
Vol. XIII. 8 F and
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A.    D.    and may at fuch meetings give and fign orders for the neceffary

' 1786.     current and ufual expenditures for the carrying on the general

<Chap. 19. an[j uniaj bufinefs of the faid corporation.

May fum-       VIIÍ.   And be  it  further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

™b'whcT" That [t ^a" and may be lawful to and for thc faid corPoration

deemed ne- fr0m time to time, when and as often as they fhall think ne-

ceffary, or find it expedient, by fummons to be left at the ufual

place of abode of each and every of the members of the faid cor-

poration, to convene a meeting or meetings of the faid corporation

to be held at the faid office ; which fummons fliall exprefs the

purpofe for which fuch meeting (hall be intended, and that it (hall

and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, at fuch re-

fpeftive meeting or  meetings fo to be  convened as aforefaid, to

«3:. ciders, give and fign orders for the payment of all extraordinary or un-

ufual expenditures which they (hall find and judge neceffary for

carrying into execution the purpofes of this aft, and to elect and

appoint of- appoint fuch  officers as they fliall think fit  and  proper, for the

' execution of the feveral matters comprized in this aft, and to eila-

ettablifh fa- biifh fuch falaries and allowances to be paid to fuch officer and

officers, and every of them refpeftively, out of the produce of the

payments and duties herein after direfted to be paid, as to the faid

corporation (hall feem fit and rcafonable, and the fame to encreafe

or diminifh from time to time, as to them fliall feem reafon-

ble, and alfo from time to time, when it fliall appear to the faid

corporation, that fuch officers or any of them, fliall have been

-remove of- guilty of any negleft or improper conduft, to remove fuch officers,

or any of them, and to eleft fuch others in their ftead, as they

make rules, fhall think fit, and alfo from time to time to make and ordain

fuch rules, orders, bye-laws, and regulations for cleanfing and im-

proving the faid port, harbour, and river of Dublin, and for re-

gulating the conduft of the mailers and owners of ihipping re-

forting to the faid port and harbour, in the throwing out and

taking in their ballaft, and in (tationing and mooring their ihips

and veffels, and for regulating the conduft of the owners and

managers of lighters, gabbards, and other veffels to be employed

in furniihing ballaft to, and taking ballaft from fuch ihipping, and

for fecuring of (hips and veffels trading to the faid port and har-

bour, and for regulating and condufting the bufinefs of the afore-

faid office, and for the well governing of the faid office, and thc
feveral officers and clerks to be employed therein, and in and

about the bufinefs thereof, and for regulating the conduct of, and

well governing the feveral pilots, pilot-mafter, and haven-matters,

to be appointed as herein after mentioned, and for appointing the
place
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place in which fuch officer as aforefaid, ihall be from time to time   A.    D.

held, as the faid  corporation ihall judge neceffary or expedient ; r.1^

all which rules, orders, bye-laws, and regulations ihall be as binding  ^^X^fj

. and conclufive to  all intents and purpofes, as if the fame  were     fuch rules.

enacted by  this  act ; provided  fuch rules, orders, bye-laws, and De contrary to

regulations, or any of them, or any matter therein to be contained, law-

ihall not be contrary to any of the laws "or ftatutes of this realm,

or to this ad, or any of the chufes herein contained.

IX. And provided alfo, That no fuch appointment or appoint-

ments as aforefaid, of any fuch officer or officers as aforefaid, or

of the falary or falaries, allowance or allowances, to be paid to

them, or any of them, ihall be valid ; nor ihall any rule, order,

bye-law, or regulation to be¡made by the faid corporation, be of any

force or effect, unlcfs  a return  in writing of fuch appointment or     Returns in
r , /• 1     • 11 11 r writing to he

appointments, ialary or (alanés, allowance or allowances as atore- made 0f au

faid. and a true cony of fuch   rule, order, bye-law, or régulation fuch Proc.e,eJT
' K* ' '     * ° ings,  and laid

as aforefaid, as the cafe ihall happen to be (which return or copy before the

ihall be under the feal of the faid corporation) ihall be laid before ana council,

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors, and the

privy council of this kingdom for the time being, by delivering

the fame at the office of the clerk of the privy council, twenty

one days at leaft before fuch  appointment or appointments, rule,

order, bye-law, or regulation, ihall be  intended   to  take  effect;     ¡fdifap-

antl if the faid lord lieutenant, or chief governor or governors H"^ „oid.

and privy council, ihall, within the faid twenty one days, fignify

to the faid corporation  at  their faid office, their difapprobation of

fuch  appointment  or appointments, rule, order, bye-law, or re-

gulation refpectively,   the fame ihall be of no force or effect.

X. Provided always, That if the faid lord lieutenant, or other     If«hehdi(
, .   r j. -i  r        i        • .    . approbation

chief governor or governors, and privy council for the time being, be not ligtrf-

fliall not within the faid twenty one days, to be computed from fjeaw,thl"2'
•   ' r days, luch

the day of delivering at the office of the clerk of the council in proceedings

manner aforefaid, fuch return or copy as aforefaid, fignify to the

faid corporation at their faid office, their difapprobation of fuch

appointment or appointments, rule, order, bye-law, or regulation

refpectively, the fame ihall from the time of the expiration of

the faid twenty one days, ftand in full force and effect, notwith-

standing that fuch lord lieutenant, or chief governor or governors

and privy council, ihall not have iignified any exprefs approbation

thereof.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, M"yelea

That for continuing the fucceifion of the faid corporation from whtnvacan-

time to time, when and as often as any of the faid perfons hereby c" h*pper '

8 F z named.
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A.  D.     named, or hereafter to be elected members of the faid corporation

1786.     ffiall happen to die, or relign, or refufe or decline to aft, the re-

Chap. 19. maining members of the faid corporation, at a meeting to be con-

vened by publick advertifemeut in the Dublin Gazette, and in fuch

other publick newfpaper in the city of Dublin, as three or more

of the faid members (hall appoint, and alfo by fummons as afore-

faid, (hall from time to time eleft, nominate,   and appoint, a fit

and able perfon, or fit and able perfons to be member or members

of the faid corporation, in  the room and (lead oí fuch perfon or

perfons  as (hall fo happen   to die or relign, or refufe, or decline

to aft, fave only, that in cafe fuch vacancy (hall happen, either bv

the death or resignation, or by the refufing or declining to act, of

the faid alderman James Hamilton, alderman William Alexander,

the loid    or alderman  Henry  Hovvifon, then, and  in fuch cafe, the lord

to eûâ an     mayor   and   board   of aldermen   of   the   faid city,   fhall, within

alderman to   twenty one days from the time fuch vacancy (hall happen, elect,

of faid corpa-nominate, and appoint, one or more alderman or aldermen, to be

any of thJfc  a  member or members of the faid corporation, in   the room of

''Tted'th |ifucn °f tne k'1^ aldermen who fliall fo happen to die or refign, or

die, &c.       refufe or decline to aft, and (hall continue fo to do, when any of

3 aldermen the faid aldermen (hall die, refign, refufe, or decline to act, fo as
to be always .

inthecorpo- that at all times hereafter there may be three aldermen of the faid

city in the faid corporation.

Upon ne-       XII. Provided, That in cafe the faid lord mayor and board of
gleet of lord «ill« I    r-, r •        •

mayor and aldermen fliall omit or neglect to make fuch eleftion, nomination,

demen for" or aPPointment as aforefaid, within the faid twenty one days from

21 day.«, it    the time fuch vacancy   (hall   happen, the  faid   lord  mayor and
(hall not at- ' rr      ' '
terwards be board of aldermen (hall not afterwards have any right or power

power."       °f e'e<^mg any alderman or aldermen, or other perfon or perfons

in the room of fuch of the aforefaid aldermen, as fliall fo happen

to die, refign, or refufe or decline to aft.

Fuch per-       XIII. Provided always,  That no perfon fo to be elected, fliall
fon to be ap-  , * -

proved of by have power to aft as a member of the faid corporation, unlels a

wow and°" return in writing, containing the name and addition of the perfon

council.        who (hall   be fo elected, (hall be laid before the lord lieutenant,

or chief governor  or governors, and  privy  council of this king-

dom for the time being, by leaving the fame at the office of the

clerk of the privy council, twenty  one days at leaft before fuch

perfon (hall, in any manner aft as a member of the faid corpora-

tion ; and that if the faid lord lieutenant, or  chief governor or

governors, and  privy  council, fliall  within   the faid twenty one

days, iignify to the faid corporation, at their faid office, their dif-
approbation of fuch eleftion, and direft a new one to be made,

3 then
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then fuch election fnall be void, and the faid corporation ihall go   A.    D.

to, and hold in  like  manner, a new election for   the filling up      x7°6'

fuch vacancy or vacancies, and fo from time to  time, until fuch  ^fi^fj

perfon ihall be fo elected, as ihall not  be difapproved of by the

lord lieutenant, or chief governor or governors, and privy council

as aforefaid.

XIV. Provided always,   That   if the  faid  lord lieutenant, or    Ifdifappro-
, .,   r       1       • 1    • hation be not

chief governor or governors, and privy council for the time being, f¡gn¡ned ¡»21

ihall not within the faid twenty one days, to be computed from jfea';0n'evoü

the day of delivering in manner aforefaid, fuch return as afore-

faid, fignify to the faid corporation at their faid office, a difap-

probation of fuch election as aforefaid, the fame ihall from the

time of the expiration of the faid twenty one days, be valid and

effectual to all intents and purpofes, notwithstanding that fuch lord

lieutenant, or chief governor or governors, and privy council ihall

not have fignified any exprefs approbation thereof, and then and

from thenceforth, every perfon fo to be elected, ihall have full

power and authority to act, and do in all things comprized in this

act, in as full, large, and ample manner, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as any of the members hereby nominated and ap-

pointed.

XV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any     An?mcm-
, „    ,. I ber abfentfor

of the perfons now nominated, or who ihall  hereafter  be elected 3 months.

a member of the faid corporation, purfuant to  the powers of this ".'^""fhâfi

act, ihall continue to ablent himfelf from the meetings of the faid scare to be *

corporation, for the fpace of three calendar months, without licenfe

from the faid corporation previouily given and entered in the minutes

of the faid corporation, fuch perfon ihall, from and after the expira-

tion of the faid three months, be deemed and conlidered as having

declined to act, and ihall to all intents and purpofes ceafe to be a

member of the  faid  corporation,   and the faid corporation Ihall

proceed in manner herein before directed, to the election of, and

ihall elect a perfon in the room of the perfon  fo abfenting him-

felf, unlefs it ihall fully appear to the  faid corporation, that fuch     nrílefspre-

perfon was prevented from attending the  meetings of   the faid ^"tedfb)r

corporation by ficknefs.

XVI. And be it  enacted  by the authority  aforefaid, That all     Former of-

and every the perfon and perfons who by virtue of the powers «"'re^T'1*

contained in the faid feveral acts of Parliament hereby repealed, cont'nueii>

were appointed officer or officers for carrying into execution all

or any of the purpofes of the  faid ads, or any  of them (fave

only and except fuch perfons as  were appointed, or acted  as a

Vol. XIII. 8 G committee
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A.    D.    committee   or  committees \ urfuant   to   the  direftions    of  tli;

1786.     aford'iid   aft-;)    lhall   continue    under   the   direftion   and   con-

G3tap. 19. trou; 0f (|ie ja;A) corporation, and as if appointed by them to act

in  the  feveral  duties   of the  offices and employments   to wMdj

they   have    been    refpeftivcly    appointed    as   atorelaid,   fo   t.u

and if not  as the  fame  are coniiftent  with  this prefent aft, unlefs the faid

removed by    corporation fhafl  think proper hereafter to remove fuch officer or

tion officers, or any of them, from fuch  employment or employments

which the faid corporation are hereby empowered to do in manner

herein before mentioned, at any time they (hall think lit.

Lighters or      XVII.   And be  it further enafted by   the authority aforefaid,

m^sfc' t"d Tnat tbe ial(1 ^o-poration do and (hall provide and keep from time

he kept fur     to time, a fufficient number of lighters or gabbards, together with
raifing ballaft, irrr- 1 1 i- c \ ■ •

proper and iurhcient workmen, tools, and engines, tor the railing

ballaft in  fuch part or parts of the faid harbour or river, as (hall

»nd fliall     be by them judged expedient, and (hall furnifh all (hips and vei-

tumiiii (hips    fe]s vrantim» or requiring ballaft within  thc faid port with ballaft,
therewith. . . .

at the rates herein after mentioned, within twenty four hours after

notice fhall be given fo to do, by the commanders or mailers of

fuch (hips or other veffels, to the  perfon who (hall from time to

time   aft   as   ballaft-mafter   under   the   faid   corporation,  fo   as

wind and weather (hall permit   thc fame to be done ; and in cafe

wind and weather (hall not within fuch twenty four hours permit

the fame  to  be done, then the faid  corporation, or the proper

officer or officers, who (hall aft under the faid corporation for that

purpofe, fliall furnifh or caufe to be furniihed, fuch ballaft to fuch

(hips or veffels refpeftively, within  twelve  hours after wind and

weather fliall permit them fo to do.

Brought to      XVIII. And   be  it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,

î!gh?ersSo!rn    That the faid   ballaft> fo  to   be  furniihed  as   aforefaid, (hall be

gabhards.      brought to the fides of the lhips or veffels which fliall have occa-

(ion for the fame, in the lighters or gabbards to be provided and

kept as aforefaid, and thence immediately thrown into fuch (hips

or veffels, by the crews of fuch (hips or veifels refpeftively.

when XIX. Provided always, Than when and fo foon as one or more

ereaed, and   wharf or   wharfs  fhall be erected  for the faving and ftoring of

Uft thereon*'" ballaft> purfuant to the powers herein  after contained, and that

the (hips        there (hall he a fufficient quantity of ballaft in or upon fuch wharf
»anting fuch, u     r     r i_       r 1

(hall go along or wharts, tor the  fupplying of any  (hip   or veffel wanting the

theV have'dif- fame> ic mal1 and may be lawful to and  for the faid corporation,

^sedbelow or the officer or officers to  be appointed by them  for that pur-

pofe, to order and direft, at their difcretion, any (hip or veffel re-
quiring ballaft as aforefaid (fave only  and except fuch (hips or

vefleli
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veffels as ihall have difcharged  their cargoes below fuch of the   A.    D.
laid wharfs as ihall be fituated the fartheil down in the faid haibour    *786-

or river) to  go along-fide  of fuch wharf or wharf;-, and take  in  ^^—1!;

fuch ballaft from the lide or fides thereof, in which cafe  the  faid

corporation, or  their  officer  or officers, ihall   not   be  obliged to

furnilh fuch (hip or veiTel with ballaft i:i a lighter or lighters.

XX. And be it further enacled by the authority aforefaid, That     Ballad to

the faid corporation  (hall furnilh, or caufe to be furr.ifhed, at the w¡tn¡n tne

rates herein after mentioned, to the commanders or mailers of any time herein
mentioned.

(hips or veffels whi< h ihall from time to time arrive within the faid

port, laden with ballaft, good and fufficient lighters or gabbards,

with proper and fufficient workmen and tools for the taking and

carrying fuch ballaft from fuch thips or veffels within twenty

four hours after notice for that purpofe ihall be given by fuch

commanders or mailers refpectively, at the aforefaid office, if

wind and weather ihall permit ; and in cafe wind and weather

ihall not then permit the fame, then within twelve hours after

wind and weather Ihall permit them fo to do.

XXI. Provided always, That  Sunday   ihall   not   be accounted     Sunday ex-
- cepted.

any part of the twenty four hours, or twelve hours aforefaid.,

XXÍI.  And provided alfo, That when and io foon as fuch wharf    ships to

and wharfs as aforefaid, fnall be  fo   built and erected, it ihall and ¿^"adaf1

may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, or the officer or uPon (ach
rr , ,    , 1 r        , r , ,   «-harfs.ifihey

olhcers  to be appointed  by them tor that purpoie, to order  and ran lay their

direct,   at their difcretion, any (hip or veffel requiring to difcharge "d™lhcmo-

and  unlade ballaft, to difcharge and unlade fuch  ballaft   at and

upon   fuch wharf or wharfs as  aforefaid, provided fuch  (hip   or

veffel can conveniently  lay her  fide to  fuch wharf or wharfs, in

which cafe the faid corporation, or their faid officer or officers, ihall

not be obliged to furnilh to the commander or mailer of any fuch

ihip or veffel, any lighter or gabbard for the  taking fuch  ballaft

from fuch ihip or veffel.

XXIII. And to the end that   fuch  lighters or gabbards as ihall     Matters of

or  may be employed in  ballaft to, and taking;  ballaft from fuch ^ip> Ae}?y~
J .     J o *.**   ,ng to Ihip or

(hips or veffels as aforefaid refpectively, ihall not be longer detained unihiP ba,li(l

in fo doing, than (hall be neceffary ; be it enacted by the autho- nrafaryffhall

rity aforefaid, That in cafe  the  crew of any ihip or veffel  ihall be &ned'

neglect or refufe to take in or caft out their ballaft, fo as to occafion

any unreasonable  or unneceffary delay therein to any lighter or

lighters, gabbard  or  gabbards,  which may  be employed   under

the   faid   corporation   to  bring   ballaft  to,   or  to   take   ballaft

from fuch ihip or veffel,  then, and in fuch cafe, the commander

or mailer   of every ihip or   veffel   refpedtively fo delaying, ihall

8  G  2 pay,
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A.   D.    pay, or caufe to be  paid to the ballaft-mafter for the time being,

1786.     for the damage which ihall be  fuitained by fuch delay, fuch fum

• Chap. 19. or ¿-L1,ns  0£ money  as the faid corporation  ihall in a fummary

manner finally adjudge and determine ; luch fum or fums of mo-

ney to be levied by warrant underthe leal of the faid corporation,

by fale of the offender's goods, provided that fuch fum do in no

not exceding cafe  exceed twelve pence for every hour fuch  lighter or gabbard

is. Perhour.   lha,, be (q unneccfrar¡iy detained, by the neglect or default of the

crew of fuch  ihip or (hips, veiled or veifels as aforefaid.

Taking XXIV. Aiid be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

from perfons   That if the mailer  or commander  of any ihip   or veffel which

appointed, or ß^ji be ¡p the f¿¿ harb0ur, ihall take or permit, or fuffer to be
delivering it '

to any other taken into fuch ihip or veffel any ballaft whatfoever, from any

perfon or perfons, lave only from fuch perfon or perfons as (hall

be thereunto appointed by the faid corporation, or ihall permit

or fuffer any ballaft whatfoever to be taken from fuch ihip or

veffel, fave only by fuch perfon or perfons as ihall be thereunto

appointed as aforefaid, then, not only the faid mailer or com-

ihe mafter   mander, but alfo  the perfon  or perfons who (hall deliver to,  or

of the veffel, t.lke from fuch-ihip  or veffel fuch ballaft  as aforefaid, (hall for
and perlón lo r

delivering or every fuch offence  forfeit the fum of ten  pounds fterling, to be

(hafl'foifeit paid to fuch  perfon or perfons as ihall give   information of fuch

10I. each. offence to the faid corporation.

Veffels be-      XXV. And be ixfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Great Britain tae   mailer or  commander of every ihip   or veffel belonging to

Ireland, or Great Britain, or to Ireland, or to the Britiih plantations, that mall
plantations,

taking in bal- take in  ballaft from the faid office, within that part of the faid

of" tlTeVrJck- harbour lyingweftward of the houfe commonly called the Block-

houfe, to pay houfe, ihall pay, or caufe to be paid, to the officer who ihall be ap-
is, per ton, . .

pointed by the faid corporation to receive the fame, twelve pence

for every ton of fuch ballaft which ihall be fo delivered,and ihall pay

or caufe to be paid to the faid officer, for every ton of ballaft delivered

if caftward eaftward of the faid houfe called the Block-houfe, to any fuch (hip

"' 3 ' or ihips, veffel or veffels belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, or

the Britiih  plantations as aforefaid, fifteen  pence ; and that the

■ mailer or commander of every foreign ihip  or  veffel   that ihall

take in ballaft as aforefaid, ihall pay,   or caufe to be paid, to the

officer or officers who ihall  be  appointed by the  faid  corporation

forrign »ef- to receive the fame as aforefaid, one   third part   more for every

mo,e.3d       ton ot talkie which   ihall be  fo delivered to  fuch foreign ihip or
veffel, than  what is  as aforefaid directed to be paid by ihips or

veffels belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, or the Britiih plan-

tations.

S XXVI. And
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XXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    A.   D.

That the mafter or commander of any (hip or veffel belonging to ^7
Great Britain or Ireland, or to the Britiih plantations, who fhall   ^J^'^J'
put out ballaft   within  the faid   port  or harbour, (hall  pay,   or    *»'*•

caufe to be paid, to the officer who fliall be appointed as afore- plantation

faid, fix pence for every ton of fuch ballaft which (hall be fo put £rb'lUftput

out ; and the mafter or commander of every fuch foreign (hip or out, 6d. pec

veffel as aforefaid, who fhall put out ballaft within the laid port or

harbour, fliall pay, or caufe to be paid to fuch officer as aforefaid,    forc;gn vtr.

eight pence for every ton  of fuch ballaft which fhall be fo put [^_8d- Pcr

out.

XXVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That    Malier of

if the mafter or commander of any (hip or veffel which fliall  be J^ baiaft?8'

in the faid harbour, (hall buy,  or purchafe, or caufe or procure to exceptas
' / »   .   .   « > i herein, and

be bought  or purchafed, from any perfon or perfons any ballaft the perfon

whatfoever, for the ufe of fuch ihip or veffel, or (hall permit or br°^, °f0r-

fuffer any ballaft which (hall be fo bought or purchafed (lave only fcit Io1 cad:

fuch as fuch mafter or commander (hall pay for to the faid corpo-

ration as aforefaid) to be put on  board fuch (hip or veffel, fuch

mafter or commander, and  alfo fuch perfon or perfons as fliall fell

fuch ballaft, (hall  forfeit the fum of ten  pounds each, one  half

thereof to be paid to fuch perfon or perfons as  (hall give infor-

mation of fuch offence to the faid corporation, and thc other half

of the faid penalty to   be  paid  to the faid corporation, to  be ap-

plied for the purpofes of this aft.

XXVIII. And be it enafted  by the authority  aforefaid, That    Taking on

if any fuch mafter or  commander   of any (hip or veffel, which hoirdmore
. ' ..   ,     .        i_r-iii nu- ballad than

(hall be in  the  laid   harbour,  lhall   in any manner, or by  any (hall be told

means  or contrivance whatfoever, take  on   board, or permit, or „aft^'blie.

fuffer to be taken on  board  fuch  (hip or veffel any ballaft what- cen"ai7> ,he

foever, (fave only fuch and fo much ballaft as  he (hall give notice veffel, and all

to, and inform the perfon who (hall aft as ballaft-mafter as afore- f°r'f-ii' " '!.

faid for the time being, fliall be  neceffary  for fuch (hip or veffel

as aforefaid) fuch mafter or c  inmander, and all and every perfon

and perfons who fliail be aiding and affifting in putting fuch bal-

laft on   board fuel)   lhip or  veffel, fliall  forfeit the  fum   of ten

pounds fterling, to be paid to the perfon or perfons who iha'd give

information thereof to the faid corporation.

XXIX. And whereas the  improving and cleanfmg of the  faid    r°'"'■»re-

port, harbour, and river, will be of great ufe to all   (hips  which fc^rtlwd'

ffiall   refort to  the  faid  port, and to  all   lighters, gabbards, and r°!t' *6

wherries, ¡-lying within thc fame, and a great  and continual ex-

pence will be required to  accomplifh  and carry on thc works ne-

Vol. XIII. 8  II ■   cefjary
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A.    D.   ceffary for improving and cleanfing  the fame :   !>e  it therefore

1786.     euaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paf.

^^J^   fing of this act, the following  rates and duties, over and befide»

all fum and futns of money payable for ballaft as aforefaid, (hall

be paid at  the faid office, to fuch perfon  or perfons as tac laid

corporation ihall  appoint to receive the  fame, by the  mailer or

owner  of every  ihip  or  veffel  coming into the faid harbour of

Ships not   Dublin, that is to far ; for every foreign  ihip or veffel, or furl,
belonging to ' ...,-. "-"-n

fubjeets, ihall as ihall   not  belong to   any   of his   Majefty s  fubjects  in Great

Toil of their   Britain, Ireland, or the  plantations, the  fum  of one lhillino- for

burthen,        every ton of the burthen of fuch  ihip  or  veffel, and for  every

¡f belong- ihip or veffel which (hall belong to  any of his Majefty'« fubjects

jells, except  (except  veifels arriving  in the laid  harbour  entirely laden with

colliersor      coalSj am[  coafting  veffels coming and  trading  from any part of

per ton-,       Ireland to the harbour of Dublin) the fum of fixpence for every

ton of the burthen  of fuch (hip or veffel, on every voyage fuch

colliersand ihip or veffel ¡hall make to the faid harbour of Dublin ; and forevc-rv

paJeTper    mP  0l"   9t&i    arriving in  the faid   harbour  from   Great Britain,

ton' laden with  coals,   and every coafter,  that   is   to  fay, every fiiip

or veffel coming and trading from any part of Ireland to Dublin

the fum of four pence for  every  ton of the burthen of fuch ihip

or veffel ; the faid lèverai and refpective rates or duties to be paid

on every voyage that any fuch ihip or veffel as aforefaid ihall make

to the faid harbour of Dublin, which  tonage ihall be computed

by outward gauging of the laid ihips or veffels refpectively, and

not otherwife ; and the ballaft-mafter for the time being, and all

every voyage, and every   other officer and   officers   for that purpofe to be ap-

throutwárity pointed, is and are hereby empowered to make fuch outward gauge

gauge. of every fuch ihip as ihall come into, or go out of the faid har-

bour, from time to time, as they ihall fee occalion.

Wherries        XXX. And be it  further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,

fine1!3aiuí'53.   That from and after the paifing of this act,   the proprietors and

pcrann.        owners of  all lighters,   gabbards,   and  wherries,   which ihall be

ufually employed in the faid port, or on any part of the river Anna

Liffey, ihall pay to the  faid  corporation,   the refpective fums of

money herein after mentioned ;   that is to fay,   for every wherry,

live ihillings due, and live fhillings per annum,   during fuch time

as fuch wherry ihall be kept on the faid river,port, or harbour; and

gabbards and every gabbard or lighter (other than  the lighters belonging to the

fine, and ios. faid ballaft-office) ten Ihillings fine,   and ten ihillings per annum,

per aun.        £of anj during fuch time as every fuch gabbard or lighter ihall be

kept on the faid river, port, cr harbour.

XXXI. And
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XXXI. And whereas feveral perfons refiding on the quays on    A.  D.

both fides of the faid river, have heretofore  received  from fhips    J7

coming between the walls of  the faid quays,   different fums of    ^~J¿¡

money by way of   compenfation for keeping the faid walls and

quays in repair, and for permitting fhips to be  faftened to rings

or polls in cr upon the faid walls or quays,   and   for permitting

goods to be landed on the faid quays, notwithftanding which, the

laid walls and quays are frequently fuffercd to be in a ruinous and

dangerous condition :   and whereas the  keeping of the faid walls    The corP0'-
o . .     ration em-

and quays on both tides  of  the faid river in manner as   herein powered to

after is mentioned in proper repair,   will be  very advantageous to partps OI' the

Inch (hips as pafs up the faid river,   and fuch  repairs will be at- w*'   ''^ ■

tended with  confiant and  conliderable expence :   be it therefore river Liffey

enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be law- here¡n „îeu-

ful to and for the faid corporation, from time to time as they fhall uoneJ-

think proper, and in fuch manner as they fliall find expedient, to

repair and amend the faid walls and quays on either fide of the

laid river,   eaftward of   a right  line to be drawn at right angles

acrofs the faid river, from the centre of the ftreet or lane called

BatchelorVLane on  the  north fide of  the  faid river,   to Alton's

Quay on the fouth fide thereof, and fo far eaftward from thence

on the north fide of the faid river, as the  weft end of his Majef-

ty's new Cuftom-Houfe now erecting,   and  fo far eaftward from

the faid line on  the fouth fide of  the laid river as  the weft end

of the Marine School,   and by fuch  ways and means as they fliall

find neceffary to render the fame convenient for the Ihipping that

lhall come between the faid walls.

XXXU.  Aud   the better to enable the faid corporation to re-     Ship«, ex-

parr and amend the  faid walls as aforefaid :   be it  enacted by the and'crafte™,

authority aforefaid,   That  each and every   ihip and veffel,   which arr;,,:"Ç '■

from and after the pa (fing of this act, fliall arrive in the faid bar- dull pay

hour of Dublin,   (except (hips or   veffels   laclen with coals, and LiTniteJ8"

fuch coafting veffels trading as  herein before is mentioned/ (hail 5S' rt"rl'"^

pay to the laid corporation, or the officer or officers to be appoint-

ed to receive the    ame, over and above ail other payments, rate-

and duties herein before appointed to be paid as aforefaid, the fum ^¡¡¡l¿  "d

of five (hillings fterling, for every voyage fuch fliip or veffel fhall pay .** 6"

nuke to  the faid harbour ;   and  every fuch (nip or veffel laden    ' "^

with coals  as aforefaid, and every   fuch  coafting  veffel  as afore-

faid, (hall over and above fuch payments,   rates,   and duties as

«Uorefaid, pay to the faid corporation,   or their officer as aforefaid,

•wo (hillings and fix pence fterling,   for every voyage  fuch (hip

8 H 2
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A.   D.    or veffel laden with coals, and fuch coafting veffel as aforefaid (hall

1786.    make to the faid harbour.

Ghap. 19.      XXXIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That

no perfon (five the faid corporation  or their officers as aforefaid)

fliall from and after the paffing of this aft,   demand or receive

from any  mafter or commander of any fliip or veffel whatfoever
No money    _ ,' r r        n ■      •

to be paid to   in the faid harbour or port,   or from any perfon ihipping or land-

excepTth"     mg goods  at  or upon the faid quays or any of them, any fum or

co-poration    fums of money whatever for quayage,   or for or on pretence of

or landing      keeping the faid walls of  the  faid quays fo far as aforefaid, or

nuayage°&c.   any part thereof in repair, or of  permitting any (hip or veffel to

be faftened to the faid walls or any of them, or of permitting any

goods to be landed from any fuch (hip or veffel on the faid quays

or any part thereof.

No veffel XXXIV. And to the end that the faid  refpeftive duties and

Su-íthouta fines payable as aforefaid, may be more effectually paid and levied:

difcharjre        De ¡t further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That it (hall not
from the bal- . . ,

lait office, &c be lawful for the officers of his Majefty s cuftom-houfe in Dub-

lin, to clear or difcharge any (hip or (hips, veffel or veffels out-

ward bound, or to permit any fliip or (hips, veffel or veffels out-

ward bound to fail, till the commander or mafter thereof, fhall

have brought a difcharge from the proper officer of the ballaft-of-

fice already appointed, or to be appointed as aforefaid, teftifying

that fuch (hip or (hips, veffel or veffels has or have paid and

cleared the ballaft money payable by fuch (hip or (hips, veffel or

veffels, (in cafe fuch fliip or (hips, veffel or veffels lhall have taken

in ballaft) and likewife all and Angular the payments and duties by

this aft as aforefaid impofed, which difcharge from the faid ballalt-

mafter (hall, in cafe the mafter or commander of fuch fliip or

veffel (hall have really and truly paid thc faid ballaft money, pay-

ments, and duties, be immediately granted without fee or reward,

or fraud, or delay, upon fuch commander or mafter firft making

oath, (or if he be of the people called quakers, firft making a

folemn affirmation) before fuch ballaft-mafter, or perfon autho-

rized by the faid corporation to aft as fuch, (which oath or affir-

mation fuch ballaft-mafter or perfon is hereby empowered to admi-

nifter) that fuch commander or mafter has paid at the faid office,

to the perfon who fliall be empowered by the faid corporation to

receive the fame, the full amount of all money payable by him

by virtue of this aft, for the fall quantity of ballaft which had

been taken into, or put out of fuch (hip or veffel from the time

of his arrival into the faid harbour, and that he had not during
5 the
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the faid time, taken in or put out more or any greater quantity of   A.    D.
i"S6.

ballaft than he had fo paid for. p.   /

XXXV. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if ^JIj^.¿'

fuch oath or affirmation fo to be taken by fuch commander or mai-     Penalty

ter as aforefaid,   ihall be falle,   fuch  commander or mailer ihall,

upon being thereof duly convicted by indi&ment or information,

fuffer the pains and penalties which by the laws now in being, are

to be inflicted on perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjur

XXXVI.. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Refuting

That if the faid ballaft-mafter or perfon authorized as afore- p'^a';yV''.''

faid to act as fuch, ihall upon fuch commander or mailer

having performed fuch requiiites as aforefaid, refufe or delay to

grant fuch difcharge, the faid ballaft-mafter or perfon fo refufing

or delaying fliall forfeit ten pounds for every fuch refufal or delay

to the mailer of fuch ihip or veffel, to be recovered by civil bill

before the recorder of the city of Dublin.

XXXVII. And whereas the mailers and commanders of ihips       n Ial]aft

and veffels leaving the port of  Dublin,   have frequently in order except as

to fupply themfelves with ballaft, and to evade the taking ballaft Rerlingrer

from the ballaft office of the faid port of Dublin, and paying for ,u"-

the fame, laden their ihips and veffels with ftreet dirt, coal alhes,

dung, manure, paving ftones, gravel and rubbilh, and matters of

the like nature, which they have fometimes entered at the cuftom-

houfe of Dublin, as to be exported from the faid port of Dublin,

or carried coaftways to other parts of Ireland, whereby the cleanf-

ing of the faid port, harbour and river hath been much obftruct-

ed : for remedy whereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the paffing of this act, there ihall be paid for

the purpofes of this act, at his Majefty's cuftom-houfe of the

port of Dublin, to fuch perfon as the faid corporation fliall ap-

point, for every ton of ilreet dirt, coal ailles, dung, manure of

all kinds, paving ftones, gravel, and all kind of rubbilh, (five

the ballaft which ihall be furniffied by the faid corporation) which

fliall be (hipped, or put on board any ihip or ihips, veffel or vef-

fels, within the faid port or harbour of Dublin, fave only fuch

coailing (hips or veffels, as ihall immediately before the ihippln^-

thereof, have arrived in the faid port or harbour laden with fifli

potatoes, coin, or other proviiions, the fum of two pounds

ilerling, as an additional duty, over and above any duty or

duties already by law payable for the fame.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That if  any mailer or commander of any fuch ihip or vef-  focbbaM

I'd, as aforefaid,   fliall take on board any fuch ihip or veffel, any ^khouTd

Inch ftrcet-dirt, coal-aflies, dung, manure, paving-Hones,   gravel   cmrr< ?<■■*'•'•

Vol. XIII. 8 I ¿ l"'"
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A.    D.   or rubbiih  as aforefaid,   (fave as before mentioned) without due

1786.     entry being firft made thereof, and of the full quantity thereof

Chap. 19. intended to be lhipped on board fuch veffel as aforefaid, with the

officer fo to be appointed by  the  faid corporation to receive the

faid duty as aforefaid, and payment of the full duty due and pav-

able thereon, then, and for every fuch  offence,   fuch  mafter or

commander fhall forfeit the fum of ten pounds fterling, to be paid

to the perfon giving information of  fuch offence,   to be fued for,

recovered, and levied as hereinafter is mentioned, and in that cafe

alfo, it (hall and may be lawful to and for any of the officers of

his  Majefty's revenue, and all or any of the officers  acting under

the  faid corporation,   and they  are  hereby   required to feize and

detain any fuch (hip or veffel, until, not only  the aforefaid duty,

and all other duties due and payable on fuch ftreet-dirt, coal-alhes,

clung,   manure,   paving-ftones,   gravel and rubbiih, but alfo the

faid  forfeiture  of   ten  pounds   fterling   fliall  be   paid   as afore-

faid.
rf the XXXIX. And  be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That

charges un in care 0f non-payment of any fum charged or chargeable upon

bards, or any lighter, gabbard or wherry, by this prefent aft, it (hall and

r^rpaîd, k- may be lawful for the faid ballaft-mafter for the time being, and

vied by dif- nis deputy or deputies, or any perfon appointed for thc purpoii. by

the faid corporation, to enter into every fuch gabbard, lighter

and wherry, and to feize and diftrain the mails, fails, oars, and

other matters therein found, and if no fufficient diftrefs can be

found therein, then to feize and diftrain fuch gabbard, lighter or

wherry, and fuch diftrefs or diftreffes to detain and keep, until

he or they be fatisfied and paid fuch fum and fums of money

charged on fuch lighter, gabbard or wherry, and which (hall he

then in arrear, and unpaid ; and in cafe of negleft or delay of,

or in payment of the fum or fums of money which fliall be fo in

arrear as aforefaid, for ten days after any diftrefs or diftreffes (hall

be fo taken as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful to and for 'he

faid ballaft-mafter, his deputy or deputies, and perfon or perfons

fo appointed, and every or any of them, to fell the diftrefs or

diftreffes fo taken, and therewith to fatisfy the fum fo due and

owing, and all reafonable cofts and charges of taking, keeping,

and felling fuch diftrefs or diftreffes, he and they paying the

overplus ariling by fuch fale, (if any) to the perfon or perfons

w-ho fliall work, fai , or ply in fuch lighter, gabbard, or wherry,

for the ufe of the owner or proprietor thereof.

XL. And
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XL.   And whereas frequent injury is done to the quays and   A.    D.

walls inclofing the faid river Anna Liffey, and to the polls, rings,     *

and other conveniencies which are placed in and upon the faid walls ^Xj~^j

for the ufe of ihipping, by ihips, veffels, lighters, boats, rafts, or    Creaking

pieces of timber which are  brought up, or  font down the  faid the ̂ .ajiS)

river, or by cars, carts, horfes, or carriages which are at  various I""**' &c"

times in and  upon the faid quays, or fides of the faid river :   be

it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any per-

fon or perfons ihall at any  time  after the paifing of this act, in

any  manner injure or break down,  or deftroy any  part of the

faid walls or quays, on either fide of the faid river eaftward of the

faid line to  be drawn  acrofs the faid  river, from the centre of

the laid ftreet or lane called Batchelor's lane, or fliall in any man-

ner injure any of the poils, rings, or other matters placed therein

for the ufe and conveniency of ihipping or boats, every fuch per-

fon or perfons fo offending, ihall  for every fuch offence, forfeit

and pay a fine not lefs than ten  Ihillings, nor  more  than five    penalty noi

pounds fterling, one moiety thereof to the  perfon who ihall give ,t,'rs,nanj°--

information of the faid offence, and profecute the fame to convie- thanjl.

tion, and the other moiety to the purposes of this act.

XLI. And whereas fuch injuries are in general committed either    pcr(-ons ,iv

by ihips or veffels, lighters, boats, rafts or pieces of timber paff- making faid

ing up or down the faid river,  or by cars, carts, horfes, carri- &c. to be

ages, or vehicles  conveying goods by land upon  the faid quays, £fmoïd

and by reafon of their immediately going or paffing from, and not corporat

remaining in the  place where fuch injury is done, the owners or tend

managers thereof may not afterwards be found, and  may thereby ""'.P™»"1«

frequently   efcape  detection   and  punilhment,   if fome  fummary «>>«, the

mode of proceeding againft them  be  not   provided by this  act : levied.

be  it therefore enacted  by the authority aforefaid,   That if any

perfon or  perfons fliall  in any manner injure, break, or deftroy

the faid  quays, or walls,   poils,   rings,   or other matters, either

by running againft them any ihip, veffel, lighter, boat, raft, or

piece of timber, car, cart, horfe, carriage, or other vehicle what-

foever, or otherwife, then, and in every  fuch  cafe,  it ihall and

may be lawful for the laid corporation, or any of the  members

of the faid corporation, upon due proof thereof made upon the

oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, which oath the

faid corporation, or any of the faid members are hereby empowered

'and authorized to adminifter, to   iffue   out  a fummons  or   fum-

monfes to the party or parties fo charged with having offended

as aforefaid, requiring him or them to appear before the faid cor-

poration, and make defence againft the faid charge, at fuch day

8 I 2 and
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A.    D.    and hour as directed  by fuch fummons or fummonfes, provided

'786.     the  time fo to be appointed, be  not lefs than  twenty four hours

'Chap. 19. erQm tjie time fuch fummons  or fummonfes (hall be ferved ; and

if thc laid party or parties lhall not, in  cafe they are rendent in

the city or county of Dublin, appear  before the  laid corporation,

at the time mentioned in fuch fummons or (ummonfes, and make

his or their innocence appear to the faid corporation, that then, and

in fuch cafe, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid corporation to

fine the faid perfon or perfons  as aforefaid, and in  cafe the fame

(hall not be immediately paid down, to iffue their warrant or war-

rants, empowering any perfon or perfons therein  to be named or

appointed for that purpofe, to diftrain any of the goods or chatties

belonging to the faid perfon or perfons, and   the  fame to fell bv

publick auftion  to the higheft bidder, and  out of the produce of

fuch fale to fatisfy the faid fine, and all expences attending the

levying thereof, and  if any  furplus (hall  remain, to pay over thc

fame to the owner or owners of the faid goods and chatties.

îff., XLII. And in cafe fuch injury  as aforefaid, fhall be done by

tiama»e be     any (hip or (hips, veffel or veffels, whole continuance in the faid
done by any . . ... »    ■ 1        1 ,      ■

iliip, the fhall  port or harbour may be uncertain :   be it enafted by the authority

from foi'SoB    aforefaid, That upon  oath  fo made as aforefaid, it (hall and may

till the fine     be lawful  for  the faid corporation, or any of the faid members

thereof, to iffue a warrant  or warrants to any of the officers of

his Majefty's revenue, whofe duty it is to attend (hips and veffels

upon  their arrival, or departure to or from the port or harbour

of Dublin, who are hereby authorized and required to  make ftay

of the faid fliip  or  veffel, and the fame  to prevent from failing

out of the faid port or harbour,   until  the  mafter or commander

thereof (hall produce a fatisfaftory certificate or difcharge from the

faid corporation, or their proper  officer, either that fuch (hip or

veffel  hath been  acquitted of fuch  offence, or hath paid and fa-

tisfied, if convicted, all fines and penalties inflicted by this act.

Perfons XLIII. And whereas  it is juft and proper that where any in-

fuch'damaee   Jur>' ilia" ',e donc as af°refaid to the quays  or walls of the faid

■a aforefaid    river, that the fame fhould be  repaired by the perfon or perfons

ike e'upenoe    fo, injuring the fame:   be  it enafted  by  the  authority aforefaid,

thereof,""ht-   ^nat when an7 damage (hall, upon  oath  as  aforefaid, appear to

ingafeeriain- have been done to any of the quays or walls of thc faid river as

on, pay the   aroreiaid, and that any perfon or perfons (hall be convicted there-

nmf' of as aforefaid, it ffiall and may be lawful for the faid corporation

to appoint one or more mafter-mafon or mafons to view the faid

injury which (hall be fo done to the faid quays or walls, and upon

a report made by fuch mafter-mafon or mafons, upon oath to the

3 beft
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beft of his fkill and knowledge, of what fum of money it will require   A.    D.

and take to make good and repair the fame,  it  ihall and may be     '/un-

lawful  for the  faid  corporation  to demand  from the faid perfon  ¿J^^lf^'

or perfons fo conviâed  as aforefaid, fuch  fum  of money fo re-

ported to be requilite as aforefaid, to repair and make good inch

quays or walls ; and in  cafe  the fame ihall  not be immediately     ifnotim-

paid andfatisfied, then to iffue their warrant or warrants as afore- ¡^'i/^Xj

faid, and to diftrain the goods and chattels of the perfon or perfons bv tüüiefs.

fo convicted, and the fame to  fell and difpofe of, and out   of the

pioduce of the faid fale, to levy the fum fo reported to be  necef-

fary, with the expences of recovering the fame,  and the overplus,

if any, to be given to the owner or owners of faid goods or chat-

tels.

XL1V.   And  for   the  more  fpcedy  and  effectual recovery  of    Officers

fuch fine and fums of money  as ihall be requilite to make good t0 fc;ze ¿¡p,,

filch damages as aforefaid : be it enacted  by the authority afore- &c; V'""'1

faid, That when any officer belonging to  the faid ballaft-oificc, or mit fuch da-

any perfon authorized by the faid corporation for that purpofe, or

any officer of his Majefty's revenues,   of cu'iom, or exciic, fhall

be prefent,  and fee any injury done by any   (hip, veffel, lighter,

gabbard, boat, raft, or  piece  of timber,   ftoiu,  or   package, cart,

car, horfe, carriage, or vehicle, to any of the faid quays or walls,

rings or poils, it fliall and may be lawful for any  fuch officer or

perfon to (eize fuch ihip, veffel, Hghter, gabbard, boat, raft,   or

piece   of timber, none, or package, cart, car, horfe, carriage, or

vehicle, and the fame ihall be detained and remain liable to fàti

all lines  and damages which  may be  iinpofcd  or awarded   bv  or

under authority of this law.

XLV. And be it enacted  by  the authority aforefaid,  That it     Crnnpenfa

fhall and  may be lawful to and for the faid corporation,   to make ¿""making"'

fuch compenfation to fuch perfon or perfons who fliall fo feize fuch fucl'ft-':7-mt'-

ihip, veftel, lighter, boat, gabbard, raft, or piece of timber, metal,

ftone, or  package, car,   cart,   horfe, carriage,   or  vehicle, which

fhall do fuch damage or injury as aforefaid, as to them fliall fee m

fit.

XLVI. And to  the intent   that  no   afhes, dirt, or filth   may   pcrron, „.),„

for   the   future   be   caft    into   the   faid    river,    or   into    any cafl p"1"-

common   fewcrs in the faid city of Dublin, or liberties thereunto river or a

adjoining, to  the annoyance  of the faid  river Anna Liffey :  be empties it'fdf

it   enacted  by   the authority  aforefaid,   That   every   perfon   or 'h.erein> ior-

perfons   who   (hall    caft   any   aflies, dirt,   filth, or  rubbifli  into

•the faid river, or into any   fewer or  ftream   that empties itfelf

therein, within the faid city, or the liberties thereunto adjoining,

being   in    a fummary   manner thereof    convicted  upon   oath

Vol. XIIL 8 K before
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A-    D'   before the  lord   mayor of   the faid  city  for the   time being, or

I7°"*     before any one or more of the juftices of the peace of the county

j^PlJ^* of thc faid city, or of the county of Dublin, for the crimes afore-

faid committed within their refpeftive authorities, fliall forfeit for

every fuch offence the  fum  of five (hillings, for the benefit and

advantage of every fuch perfon   or perfons as (hall and will difco-

ver and profecule the   fame,   which faid fum of five (hillings ffiall

levied by    ancl may be levied by diftrefs and (ale of the goods and chattels of

diftrefs. the offenders, by the warrant of the  faid lord mayor,  or juftices

of the peace before whom the party fliall be convicted.

Ifnofuf-       XLVII.  And  in  cafe fuch offender or offenders (hall not have

ficicnt dif-     where-withal to fatisfy the fum of five (hillings, that then, and in

dersVent to    that cafe, it fhall and may be  lawful to and for faid lord mayor,

coneaL.     or juftice of the peace refpeftively, to   fend the faid offender or

offenders to the houfe of correction, to be kept to hard labour, fo

as the confinement of the faid offenders to the faid houfe of cor-

rection, may  not  for any one fault, exceed  the  number of live

days.

Scavengers,      XLVIII.   And  whereas  perfons  employed  by feavengers and

&.c. tjf™"."»« other  contractors for cleanling the ftecets of Dublin, frequently

to thc tiver,    fweep  or throw the  dirt and  filth  of   the   fireets  into the faid

river,  to the very great injury thereof : for remedy whereof,  be

it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or per-

fons employed by, or afting under any fcavenger or feavengers,

or other contractor or contraftors for cleanfing the ftreets of Dub-

lin, or any of them, (hall at any time or  times after the pafling

of this aft, throw, or fweep, or in any manner put into the faid

river Anna  Liffey, any  dirt  or filth whatfoever, which ffiall be

fwept or taken from any ftreet in the city of Dublin, the fcaven-

ger or feavengers, contraftor or contraftors,   under whom fuch

perfon or perfons (hall aft or be employed as aforefaid, lhall upon

fuch offence being proved  upon  oath before the faid lord mayor,

or any one or more fuch juftice or juftices of the peace as afore-

faid, forfeit and   pay for every  fuch   offence   committed by the

perfon or perfons afting or  employed  under  fuch  fcavenger or

feavengers, or other contraftor or contraftors as aforefaid, the fum

of ten fliillings fterling, to be  levied by diftrefs  and  fale of the

goods and chattels of fuch fcavenger or feavengers, contraftor or

contraftors as aforefaid, and to be paid to   the perfon or perfons

who (hall difcover of or profecute the fame, which fine fliall he fo

paid over and befides the aforefaid fine, which the perfon or per-

fons aftually committing fuch offence fhall i>e fubjeft to as afore-
faid.

XLIX. And
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XLIX. And for the more effectual cleanfing of the faid harbour    A.    D.

and river : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all ballaft p,1'

that fhall  from  henceforth be  put on  board any  ihip  or  veffel  ¿^1^3'
within the   faid  harbour,   purfuant to  the direction of this act,    Ail ballaft

c - . . ,      , to be taken

fhall be taken out of fuch part or parts only of the laid harbour oul of ,he

or river,  as ihall   from time to time be directed by the officer or ™J

officers to be appointed by the faid corporation for that purport,    „one to be

and that no ballaft ihall be carried from one ihip to fupply another, ^'"

and that no ballaft (hall  be thrown  out of any ihip into the  fitid another}

port or river upon pain of forfeiting (for every of the faid offences)     nonc t(, ¡)(.

the fum of five pounds, to be recovered and levied as herein after a J^**^0

directed, one half to be paid to  the perfon who ihall give infor- the poi or

mation thereof,  and the other to the faid corporation, 5l.

L. And be  it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if the    Matter ol

mailer or manager of any lighter or gabbard which fliall  be em- jng up ballaft,

ployed by the faid corporation to take up or drudge for ballaft in "fj" wl1^

the faid  river or harbour, ihall drudge for or take up any  ballaft kits above

in or from any part of the faid river  or harbour, than  iuch  part ■'.;'. .^.feiiy,

thereof as the faid corporation, or the officers or officer to be by +0i

them authorized for that purpofe, fliall direct, fuch mailer or ma-

nager ihall forfeit, over and bebdes any other penalty impofed for

fuch offence by this act, the fum of forty ihillings, to be deducted

out of fuch money as  may be from time to  time  payable  by the

faid  corporation, to  fuch  mailer or manager of iuch  lighter or

gabbard, or the crew thereof, for any Cervices  done by them for

the faid corporation.

LI.   And to  the end that no commander or mailer of any ihip     if matters

or  ihips, veffel  or veffels   rcfortinfr  to the faid   port  of Dublin. J' c '"'
r  > o 1 I not procure

may have juft caufe of complaint that  his   voyage is retarded by ,)a"a

neglecl of the faid officers of the  ballaft-office, or that  he fuffcrs charged as

for want of having ballaft fumifhed to, or taken from fuch ihip or llL'rn"' !,'"'y
0 » may employ

ihips, veffel or veffels :  be it enacted   byr the  authority  aforefaid, ar-y lighter

That in cafe the  mailer or officers  of the faid ballaft-office to be fame fro» the

appointed by the faid corporation, his or their fervants, fliall ncelect t,,ia!l' ' o!
11 •      _  _ "the river, or

or refufe to take off from, or bring in ballaft to any ihip or (hips, '" carry it

veffel or veffels within the fuid bar at the refpective time appointed ¿jp, u the

for doing thereof as  aforefaid, the mailer or commander of fuch cafcflBilhap-

fhip or veffel, not having been   ordered or directed   as aforciaid

to take in or put  out fuch ballaft  at fuch  wharf or  wharfs   as

aforefaid, when ereäed   as  aforefaid, or if wanting ballaft, and

that he fliaH be fo ordered and directed, and yet ihall not be able

to obtain fuch ballaft at fuch wharf or wharfs, that then, and in

any of the faid cafes, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the

commander or mafter of fuch ihip or veffel, at any time after no-

8 K 2 tice
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A.    D.    tice of fuch negleft, to be given at the faid office, to employ any

17S6.     lighter or lighters,  gabbard or gabbards,   for the doing thereof,

^™P^9" which faid lighter or lighters, gabbard or gabbards which fliall be

fo by them as aforefaid employed, are hereby authorized and qua-

lified to take  up as much ballaft in the channel of the faid  port

or river only, as fliall  be requinte for ballafting of fuch   (hip or

(hips, veffel or veffels, fo  as aforefaid  neglected, or to carry off

fuch ballaft as fhall be in fuch   fliip or fhips, veilel  or veffels, as

and upon    the cafe (hall happen to lie ; and in every fiach cafe, upon oath (or

Se,e™¿all  m tne cafe of a quaker)  upon affirmation thereof made before the

bedifdiarged, commiffioncrs oí the cuftams, every fuch m .fter of any  ffiip or

veffel (hall have   hi¡   difcharge  and clearings  out of thc faid port,

as if he  had   pi     need  fuch   certificate from the ballaft-mafter as

aforefaid, and  the  owner  01 owners of every lighter or gabbard

Which  fhall  be   fo  employed,   cither in the  bringing ballaft  to,

or taking the  ballaft from fuch fliip or veffel as aforefaid, on ac-

25 atonal- count of fuch negleft by the   faid baüaft-office, (hall  be paid the

lowed to fuch ra-lt] corporation, or the fafd ballaft-mafter, two (hillings for every
IIgt er,  &c. ' o }

for ballaft put ton   or ballaft he or they  (hall fo put into, and one (hilling for

for fuch a^     even' ton of ballaft which he or they (hall fo take from fuch lhip

ff vr «vcffa
Ballaft- LÏI. And to the end that the lighters which fliall be employed

°iucel'K'lc,';'by the faid ballaft-offie, may give good attendance to the fervice

can-y goods, of the faid cilice : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

no lighter or lighters taken into the fervice of thc faid ballaft-

oifice, fliall at any time carry any goods, wares, or merchan-

dizes of any fort to or from any (hip or fhips, veffel or veffels in

the faid port or river, on pain of forfeiting treble the value of

the gabbardage or portage of fuch goods or merchandizes to the

party that (hall dilcover the fame, to be recovered as herein after

directed.

Pilots to be LI! I. And in order that a fufficient number of fk il ful pilots

ppoaited, may ke appointed to take charge of fhips or veffels trading to the

faid port, and that proper perfons may be appointed to regulate

the placing of fuch (hips or veffels as ffiall be therein, and to pre-

vent the frauds and abufes committed by perfons employed in

lighters within the faid port ; and in order that thc conduct of

iuch pilots, and other perfons fo to be appointed, may be pro-

perly regulated : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paffing of this aft, it fhall and may be lawful

to and for the faid corporation, or any three or more of them

prefent at any meeting as aforefaid, and they arc hereby em-

powered, from time to time, to licenfe and appoint during their

I will
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will and pleafure, fuch number of fkilful pilots for  the  purpofe   A^_g D.
aforefaid, as they fhall think expedient, at and under fuch yearly c, '     '

wages and falaries as fhall  be  aicertained by the faid corporation ; u^-v—J

and that the faid corporation may, and they are hereby empow-

ered to appoint and authorize a proper perfon to be pilot-mailer   pilot mailer,

within the faid port or harbour, and alfo fo many proper perfons

as they ihall think   fit, to  act  as  haven-mailers  within the faid

nort and harbour ; which faid pilot-mailer and haven-mafters ihall    haven-
t ' ' • , 1     1     1- matter?,

continue in their refpective offices during the will and pleafure of

the faid corporation, at and under the yearly wages and falaries to

be afcertained by the faid corporation, to be paid  to fuch pilot,

mailer and haven-mafters refpectively,  the wages or falary of fuch

pilot-mafter, not to  exceed  eighty pounds by the  year, and the

wages or falaries of the faid   haven-mafters, not to exceed eighty    falary of

pounds by the year for  each of them ;  and that the faid  pilot- g0l. and each

mailer ihall,  as the duty and bufinefs for which fuch his falary is j^veu tM&et
to be paid to him, fuperintend   the conduct of the  feveral pilots

to be appointed as  aforefaid, and from time to time report  the

fame to the faid corporation ; and the faid haven-mafters ihall, as

the duty and bufinefs for which their faid  falaries are to be  paid   dntyof plot
' and haven-

to them, take care that buoys and floating perches fhall be placed, mailer.

and conftantly kept upon the north and fouth ends of the bank

called the Kiffi, and on the Coddling-Patch, for the better direction

and fecurity of the navigation to and from the faid harbour, and

ihall alfo regulate and ftation the trading ihips, veffels, and lighters,

within the faid harbour.

L1V. And for the better enabling the faid haven-mafters fo to    powcrof

recúlate the fame : be it  enacted by  the authority aforefaid. That ll"' haven-
mailers.

it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid haven-mafters, or

any of them, to order and caufe to be placed or removed, ihips or

veffels within the laid harbour where fuch ihips or veffels can

more conveniently moor or lie, or ought to lie ; and in cafe any

mailer or owner of any fuch ihip or veffel ihall refufe or neglect

removing as aforefaid, and continue fo to refufe or neglect for the

(¡nee of one hour next after receiving fuch orders from the faid

haven-mailers, or any of them, then, and in that cafe, it fhall and

may be lawful for the faid haven-mafters, or any of them, to hire

and employ proper perfons to remove fuch ihip or ihips, veffel

or veffels, to fuch part or place in the faid harbour, as the faid

haven-mailers, or any of them, fhall appoint ; and that the ex-

pence or hire of fuch perfons fo to be employed in the faid fcr-

vice, fliall be paid and borne by the mailer or owner of fuch ihip

or veffel, together with a fum not exceeding live pounds, as a fine
Vol. XIII. S L oE
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A.    D.    or penalty, to  be recovered as herein after directed, and paid be-

1780.     fore any clearance or  difcharge (hall be   allowed  or granted for

KJf^r22j fuch fliip or veffel,  and alfo that the faid haven-mailers, or any of

them, (hall and may, and arc and is hereby empowered, in cafes

of urgent  neceffity, and   for preventing the lofs  of any ffiip or

veffel, to cut thc rope or cable  of any  other  (hip  or veffel lying

within the faid port or harbour of Dublin, (not being any of his

Majefty's  fhips  of war) which may  obftruft  the  navigation, or

endanger the fafety of any other veffel, and the faid haven-mafters

and every of them, is and arc hereby alfo empowered to remove

timber in rafts floating upon part of the faid river, where it may

appear that thc fame may in any manner obftruft or impede- the

navigation of fhips and veffels upon the faid river, and alfo to re-

move wrecks, and all other obftruftions and impediments to the

faid navigation which may  be from time to  time upon the faid

river ;    the   expence   of    removing which   timber, wrecks,   and

other obftruftions, lhall be paid by the owner or owners of fuch

timber, wrecks, or other matters caufing fuch obftruftion  or ob-

ftruftions as aforefaid ; and in  cafe fuch owner or owners ffiall

refufe to pay thc fame, or if no fuch owner or owners ffiall ap-

pear, then the aforefaid haven-mafters or haven-mefter are and is

hereby directed to report  the  fame to the  faid  corporation, and

the faid corporation are empowered thereupon to  iffue their war-

rant, empowering fuch haven-mafters or haven-maftcr, to fell by

publick cant fuch timber, wrecks, or other matter, or any of them,

or (o much thereof as fliall be fufficient to pay the expence of re-

moving the lame as aforefaid, and after paying and defraying fuch

expence, the faid haven-mafters or haven-mailer (hall return the

overplus of the money arifing by fuch fale, (if any) to fuch per-

fon  or perfons as  (hall  appear  to   be the owners or owner of

fuch timber, wrecks, or other matters refpeftively.

Obflruaing LV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if

¡SafterT11" the faid haven-mafters, or any of them, (hall be obftrufted or mal-

nalty 5I. treated by any perfon or perfons in the execution of their or his

duty or bufinefs aforefaid, or in thc doing of any matter or thing

which the faid haven-mafters are by this aft empowered todo, luch

perfon or perfons ffiall feverally pay for every fuch offence, any

lum not exceeding the fum of five pounds fterling, to be reco-

vered and levied as herein after mentioned.

Bunysto LVI.    And be it   enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That if

betiedtoan-  the mafter or commander of any fliip or veffel which  ffiall call
chors, penally J '

5I. and 5..     anchor within the faid harbour, lhall not immediately on fo doing,

hour™''       tie or fatten, or caufe to be tied or faftcned, a  buoy to fuch an-

chor,
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chor, in fuch manner as that the faid buoy fhall float in a confpi-   A.-   D.
cuous manner, fo as that it may be plainly and eafily feen in what ^»7    •
place fuch anchor has been  caft, fuch  mailer or commander ihall ^Jj^j
for every fuch offence or neglect, forfeit and pay the fum of five

pounds fterling, and ihall over and  befides the fame, forfeit and

pay the fum of five (hillings for every hour fuch anchor fhall re-

main without fuch  buoy being tied or fattened thereto  as afore-

faid, the faid penalties to be recovered and levied in fuch manner

as is herein after directed1, and paid to the perfon who ihall give

information of fuch   offence or  neglect, the enforcing  of which

faid penalties fliall not in  any  manner affecl  any remedy which

any perfon or perfons fhall or may have  by action or otherwife,

againft fuch mailer or commander for any damage or injury which

may be done to fuch perfon  or perfons by means of fuch neglect

as aforefaid.

LVII,   And whereas the  navigation of the river Liffey is fie-    vdteUU-

quently   obftructed  bv veffels, lighters, and gabbards, being per- "¡« »crofs the
» ' ■ • ,. channel cf

mitted by their mailers and commanders to lie acrofs the channel iheriverfo»

of the faid river, and by the ropes and hawfers of veffels, lighters, ¿r birds'

and gabbards being permitted by their mailers and commanders to ,v'1ofe rofa

remain extended  acrofs, or in the channel of the faid river : for extend acrofs

remedy whereof, be  it  enacted  by the  authority aforefaid, That and which

upon due proof, upon oath, or in  cafe of a quaker upon affirma- ,ma" no,1 bc
• ,    r r • • lowered upon

tion, before the faid corporation, or any three members  thereof, demand, for-

that   any   veffel, lighter,    or  gabbard has  lain acrofs the  chan- than' "oJnor

nel of the faid river    for the   fpace of one  hour,   or that the more than
' 40s.

rope or hawier of any veffel,  lighter or gabbard,   which fhall be

extended acrofs, or in the faid river as aforefaid, (hall not be lower-

ed immediately upon being required fo to do, by any perfon on

board any other veifel navigating on the faid river, fo as to pre-

vent any interruption to the palling of fuch veffel, the commander

or commanders of every fuch veffel, lighter, or gabbard, which

fhall have fo lain acrofs the faid river, and of every fuch veffel,

lighter, or gabbard as fliall have the rope, or hawfer thereof ex-

tended as aforefaid, and ihall not lower the fame as aforefaid, on

being required fo to do as aforefaid, fhall forfeit any fum the faid

corporation ihall think fit, not lefs than ten ihillings, or exceeding

forty ihillings, to be recovered as herein after directed.

LVIII.   And be it further  enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,    Rates of

That the  mailer and  commander of every trading ihip or veffelpilotase-

laden with, or carrying  merchandize, coming to or going from

the laid harbour of Dublin, (except fuch as  may be laden  with

coals or corn trading coaftways, and veffels laden with fifh) Ihall

8 La be
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A.    D.    be obliged to receive and take on board fuch fliip or veffel, a pilot

1786.    licenfed as fuch in purfuance of this aft, and for every fuch fliip and

Chap, r 9. Veflyj the mafter, commander, or owner thereof fliall pay or caufe to

be paid, to the aforefaid ballaft-mafter of the ballad-office of the port

foreign vef- 0f DuoHn, at and after the rate or rates following ; that is to fay, for
fels 3s. per ' # / '

foot over the all foreign (hips or veffels coining into the faid harbour, the fum of

per'foot from three fliillings per foot for pilotage over the bar, and the fum of one

^.°lbC8s° ihiiling per foot for pilotage from Poolbeg to the quays ; for Britiffi

Britifh and and Irilh (hips or veffels, except fhips and veffels laden with coals,

e»xpt with coming into the faid harbour, the fum of one ihiiling and fix

™.nl;; '^f pence per foot for pilotage over the bar of the faid harbour, and

the fum of fix pence per foot for pilotage from Poo!lieg to the

ifwithcoala quays     anci for a]i Britifli (hips and veffels laden with coals not
not coming        L      J     ' l v"-

from an>-put coming from any part of Ireland, one (hilling per foot for pilotage

per foot'ovèr' over the bar, and fix pence per foot for pilotage from Poolbeg to

the bar, and   the quays :   for all foreign (hips or veffels jroinrr out of the faid
fid. per toot »     '    * .   . .

to the quay», harbour, the fum of one (hilling per foot for pilotage from the

febgenvgoat quays to Poolbeg, and the fum of two fliillings per foot for pilot-

is. per foot age Dver tjie i,arj an(] for Britiffi or Irilh (hips or veffels going

sud 2s. per out of the faid harbour, the fum of fix pence per foot for pilotage

bar, 0V' " fr°m tbe quays to Poolbeg, and thc fum of one (hilling per foot

'n^lt-'-ifT ?r f°rpd°tage over tbe bar ; but in cafe any (hip or veffel coming in or

half faid going out, fliall not be obliged to come to anchor in Poolbeg or

anchoring below Riiigfend, and (hall not remain there longer than twenty

b f^'ir1"' °( ^our hours, lben no more pilotage to be paid than the refpeftive

end. rates herein before charged as aforefaid for pilotage over the bar,

for fuch refpeftive (hips and veffels as aforefaid,   coming in  and

going out of thc faid harbour.

Pilots no;       LIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every

fering to pilot perfon offering himfelf as   pilot to any (hip or  veffel off the laid

ing f<»! fbrfdt harbour, (hall declare whether he be duly appointed and licenfed

4°'. by the faid corporation to aft as pilot, purfuant to the directions

of this aft ; and that if any perfon or perfons fo offering him-

felf or themfelves, and not licenfed, (hall at the time or times he

(hall lo offer himfelf or themfelves as pilot or pilots as aforefaid,

declare him or themfelves to be fo authorized and appointed as

aforefaid, every fuch perfon fliall for every fuch offence forfeit to

the laid corporation the fum of forty fliillings, the fame to be re-

covered as herein after directed.

Matter« of ^X. Provided always, That if it fliall happen that a pilot li-

teficfa may     cenfed as aforefaid, fliall not appear and offer himfelf in due time
take an unli- "

cenfed pilot, to any (hip or veffel coming into the faid harbour, then, and in

Le cannot be ̂ ucil c^c ic mal1 antl mav he lawful to and for any perfon whom
had. th.
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the mailer or commander of the faid ihip or veffel fliall think   A.    D.
proper to appoint,   (though not a licenfed pilot) to take charge p I"86'
and care of the faid ihip or veffel as pilot thereof,   and to con- ^J^l^'
tinue fuch charge thereof until a pilot licenfed as aforefaid lhaJJ

appear and take care of fuch ihip or veffel, and fuch perfon ihall

be paid at the faid ballaft-office, fuch compenfation for his trouble

in taking charge and care of fuch ihip or veffel, as the faid cor-

poration ihall think fit to direct ;   the fum to be fo paid as fuch

compenfation, to be deducted out of the pilotage payable to fuch

licenfed pilot as ihall take charge of the faid veffel after  the faid

perfon fo taking charge thereof.

LXI. And in order to enable the faid corporation to give due     rool. per

and fufficient encouragement to perfons acting as pilots as afore- for fupponing

faid. to be activé and diligent in their duties as fuch : be it enacted f»pe"nnuat-
» ° ed pilots ana

by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be lawful to and widow»,

for the faid corporation to appoint any yearly fum or fums of

money to be paid to fuch fuperannuated or fickly pilots as they

ihall think proper, and to the widow or widows of any pilot or

pilots who ihall have been drowned or loft in the difcharge of his

or their duty as fuch, provided all fuch fums together ihall not ex-

ceed in the whole one hundred pounds in any one year ;   and alfo

from time to time to grant and pay to any pilot or pilots, any

fum or fums of money they fliall think fuch pilot or pilots may      ..

deferve for any extraordinary fervice performed by him or them ; for extraurdi-

all which fums ihall be paid out of the payments, rates, duties, "ary er

and revenues which ihall arife by this act.

LXII.    And   be   it    enacted   by     the    authority   aforefaid,     0wncrt 0r

That   the   faid    corporation   ihall   be,   and    they   are   hereby lighters

empowered  to   grant   licenfes   to   fuch  lightermen   or   owners tons to he

of    lighters,   or   veffels   above  the   burthen   of   ten  tons,   as licenced'

ihall be employed to carry goods or merchandize to or from any

ihips or veffels in the faid harbour of Dublin ;   provided that  the

owner or owners of any fuch lighter or veffel ihall, previous to

the granting of fuch licence, enter  into   fecurity  by  himfelf or    to give fe-

themfelves,   and two other good  and fufficient perfons as their cur,t>'»

fureties, to be approved of by  the faid corporation by bond, in

the penalty or fum of two hundred pounds, conditioned to keep

up fuch lighter or veffel in good order and condition, and to have

the fame at all times properly manned, and to abide and be de-

termined by fuch reafonable and accuilomed rates for freight or

carriage of goods within the faid harbour, as the faid committee

fliall, by any rule, order, or by-law to be made and ordained as     to abide by

aforefaid, agree upon, and alfo to abide by, perform, and fulfil *e,">'«•
IT vrrr «   « „ of the com»

Vol. XIII. 8 M all mittfe.
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A.   D.

17S6.

Chap. 19.
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ail and every fuch rules, orders, by-laws, and regulations, as the

faid corporation (hall, purfuant to the powers in them veiled by

this act, make and ordain relative to the conduct of fuch lighter-

men, or the owner of fuch lighters or veffels.

LXIII.   And be it enacted  by  the authority aforefaid, That if

any lighter or  veffel above the  burthen of ten tons as aforefaid,

which fhall not be licenfed as aforefaid, and the owner or owners of

which fliall not have given fuch fecurity as aforefaid, ihall be found

laden  with any goods, merchandize, matter, or thing whatever

within the faid harbour, or if any fuch owner or owners of any

fuch lighter or  veffel, fliall refufe or neglect  to" enter into fuch

fecurity, and perform the requifites enjoined by this act, then, and

for every of the faid offences, and for every time any of the faid

offences ihall be committed, the owner or mailer of fuch lighter

or veffel ihall forfeit the fum of five pounds fterling, to be reco-

vered as herein after is directed, one half thereof to be paid to

the perfon  who ihall give  information to the faid corporation of

fuch offence, and the other half thereof to be paid to the faid cor-

poration, for the purpofes of this act.

LXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That all and every fum and fums of money which ihall arife,

grow due, or be levied from time to time, by force and vir-

tue of this act, whether by way of payment of ballaft, rates, du-

ties, fines, forfeitures, or otherwife, fhall be applied in the full

place to pay the faid falaries and rewards, pilotage, and neceffary

expences of the faid corporation, and the refidue thereof from

time to time, in improving and cleanfing the faid river and port,

and rendering the fame fafe and convenient for ihips and veffels

reforting thereto, and in keeping the walls of the faid river in

repair as aforefaid, and particularly towards carrying on the South

wall, commonly called the Ballaft-office wall in the harbour of

Dublin, in fuch manner, and by fuch ways and means, as to the

faid corporation fliall feem meet and expedient.

LXV. And whereas the harbour of Dunleary is a landing place

within the port of Dublin, and of fingular ufe to the trade there-

of, by affording fafety to ihipping when they cannot get into the

harbour of Dublin : and whereas the faid harbour is rendered lefs

ufeful to the faid ihipping by reafon of the filling up thereof with

fand : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid corporation be, and are hereby empowered to raife bal-

laft in the faid harbour of Dunleary, and to furnilh with ballaft all

ihips and veffels which ihall rcfort to the faid harbour of Dun-

leary in like manner, and under the like rules and regulations, and
with
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with the like powers with refpeft thereto as are hereby veiled in A.    D.

the faid corporation, with  refpeft to the raifing of ballaft in the     1786.

harbour of Dublin,   and the furnilhing ffiips and veffels reforting ^f^J^'

thereto with ballaft, and to ufe fuch ways and means as the faid cor-

poration (hall find expedient for the cleanfing and deepening the faid

harbour of Dunleary, and the faid corporation are alfo hereby em-

powered, in fuch  manner as they fliall think proper, to improve

the faid harbour of Dunleary, and the pier thereof.

LXVI. And in order to enable the laid corporation to raife

and furnifh fuch ballaft as aforefaid, in the faid harbour of Dun-

leary, and to cleanfe, deepen, and improve the faid harbour and

pier : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the mailer or

commander of every fliip or veffel that (hall take in ballaft in the

faid harbour of Dunleary, (hall pay, or caufe to be paid to the

officer who (hall be appointed to receive the fame, filch rate and

duty as fuch commander or mafter would by virtue of this aft

have been fubjeft to, if he had taken in ballaft within that part

of the harbour of Dublin, lying weftward of the Block-houfe

aforefaid ; and that the mafter or commander of every fuch fliip or Ratesofbal-

veffel as ffiall put out ballaft within the faid harbour of Dunleary, ¡f*« fc-thi

fhall pay, or caufe to be paid to fuch office, fuch rate and duty as fuch leary a» ¡., the
commander or mafter would by virtue of this aft have been fub- rJubhT °

jeft to, if he had put out fuch ballaft within the port or harbour

of Dublin ; and that the mafter or owner of every (hip or veffel

coming into the faid harbour of Dunleary, lhall, over and befides

all fum and fums of money payable for ballaft as aforefaid, pay at
the faid office to fuch perfon or perfons, as the faid corporation

(hall appoint to receive the fame as aforefaid, the like rates and

duitcs as the tonnage of fuch (hip or veffel, as fuch (hip or veffel,
or the mafter or owner thereof, would have been fubjeft to, under

or by virtue of this aft, if fuch fliip or veffel had arrived in

the   port  or   harbour of Dublin ;    and that all lighters, gabbards
.        .        . 1 •   1       n    11     1 r     ii ... lighter«, itc.

and wherries,   which   fliall   be   ufually  employed  in   the   faid employed

harbour of Dunleary, (hall pay to the faid corporation fuch annual [,„"£ &?'
and other fums of money  refpeftively, and   be fubjeft to fuch f*me rcpuli'

diftrefs for the fame, and to all fuch rules, orders, regulations, ¡n°harbour"f

and penalties for breach thereof, as lighters, gabbards, and wher- UuhUn-

ries employed in the port of Dublin, or the river Anna Liffey,
pay and are fubjeft to by virtue of this aft.

LXV1I. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid

That all (hips and veffels which (hall from the pafling of this aft

arrive in the faid harbour of Dunleary, and the mailers and com-

° M 2 mander*
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A.    D.   manners thereof refpectively, fhall he fubject to all and every the

l7%6-    like rules, orders, regulations, and by-laws, as  ihips and veffels

¿^12' which fl»all refort to the port and harbour of Dublin, and their

Veffels ar-  mailers and commanders are by this act made fubject to, and that

[ear^'iiWeô a11 an(* everv t^e mafters ana" commanders of all fuch ihips and vef-

to fame rules, fc\s as faaW arrive as aforefaid in  the faid harbour of Dunleary

Dublin har-   fhall be fubject and liable  to all fuch fines and penalties for any

' breach or breaches of the aforefaid rules, regulations, orders, and

by-laws, as the mailers and commanders of ihips and veffels which

ihall arrive in the port or harbour of Dublin are fubject or liable

to for the like breach or breaches of any of the faid rules, regula-

tions, orders, or by-laws.

Same pow-     LXVIII. And whereas it may be found expedient to fix buoys

garcTto Dun- m tne channel between Dalkey and the main, and to improve the

leary extend- fame, fo as to render lying in that road more fafe and commo-
ed to Dalkey. . •        c-

dious, whereby veffels may at all times of tide find fhelter, and

be able to proceed to fea ; be it enacted, That the fame powers

and regulations as are provided with regard to the harbour of Dun-

leary be extended to that of Dalkey.

LXIX. And whereas very great injuries have been done to

ihips and veffels coming into, and moored in the faid harbour or

bay of Dublin, and the faid river Anna Liffey, and the faid harbour

of Dunleary, by wicked and evil minded perfons cutting away the

buoys, and buoy-ropes from the anchors of fuch ihips and veffels, and

alfo the ropes and hawfers by which ihips and veffels are moored

and faftened to their anchors, and otherwife within the faid har-

bour, bay, and river ; and it alfo frequently happens, that when

a veffel through diftrefs or other caufe, flips or cuts her cable, and

leaves her anchor behind with a buoy faftened thereto, fuch buoy,

and the rope by which the fame is faftened, are cut away for the

purpofe of preventing the owner of fuch anchor from finding the

fame, and the perfons who cut away fuch buoy and buoy-rope,

take private marks of the place where they find the fame, fo as to

be able with certainty to know where fuch anchor lies, and thereby

to extort an extravagant reward for finding the fame : and whereas

• the perfons guilty of fuch nefarious practices, frequently efcape

puniihment, by reafon of the mailers and crews of fuch veffels being

obliged to fail from this kingdom, and on that account, being pre-

vented from attending the profecution of fuch perfons by the ordinary

courfe of law : for remedy whereof, and in order as effectually as

poflible to prevent fuch flagitious and dangerous acts, be it enacted

by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and
for any of his Majefty's fubjects whatfoever, to feize and take into

3 cuilody,
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cuftody, any perfon or perfons (except thofe who may be lawfully    A.   D.

empowered fo to do)  guilty of wilful cutting away any buoy or     I786'

buoy-rope from any anchor of any (hip, lighter, veffel, or wherry ¿ff^ff^f

within the faid harbours  of Dublin  and Dunleary, or either of    Any fub-
,- . , . T • n- c i.       ieit mav take

them, or upon the faid river Anna Liffey, or irom any anchoo^,, his'cufto.

which may have been left in (aid harbour, bay, or river, by any i]yJ"Yuf^

fuch (hip, veffel, lighter, or wherry, which may have parted from ting away any
-, r buoy,  &c. in

fuch anchor by any caufe whatever, or of cutting away any rope the {iail)OUr

or hawfer, by which any fuch fliip  or veffel (hall be faftened, or gj^'"' M

in any manner whatever,  calling loofe, or cutting away any fuch

(hip, lighter, veffel, or wherry, from its moorings,   or of defacing,    or any rope

or taking away any floating buoy  or perch, or  known fea-mark, or

and to bring fuch  perfon or perfons before  the faid corporation,

or any three or more of the members thereof, who are hereby em-

powered and required, upon fuch perfon or perfons fo brought be-

fore them, being convicted upon the oath or oaths of one or more    ¡fconvicted

credible witnefs or witnefles, of any of the offences aforefaid, to corporat¡oni

commit the perfon or perfons  fo convicted   to the houfe of cor- Plllllined as
1 * _ herein ;

reftion, there to be kept at hard labour for any fpace of time not

exceeding fix months, or to order fuch offender or offenders to be

publickly whipped in fuch ltreet or ftreets, place or places, in the

city or county of Dublin, as the faid corporation, or three or more

of the members thereof as aforefaid, (hall direft ; and that any   the boat w.

boat or other veffel in which it lhall appear, by the oath of one or wcre when

more credible witnefs or witnefles, to be made before the faid'cor- =ul"mi",ne
' (uch onence,

poration, or any three of  the members thereof,   any   perfon  or forfeited,

perfons fliall be, whilft cutting away fuch buoy, rope, or hawfer

as aforefaid, or whilft calling loofe, or cutting away any fliip,

veffel, lighter, or wherry from its moorings, or whilft defacing or

taking away any floating buoy or perch, or known fea-mark,

ffiall be abfolutely forfeited and fold for the benefit of the faid cor-

poration ; and it (hall and may be lawful to and for any perfon or

perfons who fliall fee any of the faid offences committed, to feize

fuch boat or other veffel as aforefaid, and deliver the fame to the

faid corporation, or their officer or officers, and the faid corpora-

tion, upon oath made as aforefaid, are hereby empowered to fell

the lame.

I.XX. And for the further prevention of fuch practices as afore- Boym «

faid: be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall not Spe,$of rig1

he lawful for any perfon or perfons within the citv  or countv of ?.'"gVtobe
n   ,,. 1 r 11 - licenfed,

Uablin, to  buy or fell, or expofe to fale, any old ropes, or old

rigging, or ropes or rigging that may have been ufed, unlefs fuch

perfon or perfons fliall be thereunto licenfed by writing under the
Vol. XIII. 8 N feal
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A.    D.   foal of the faid corporation, for which   licenfe the perfon or per-

1786.     fons obtaining the fame,   Ihall  pay to the  faid corporation twenty

Chap. 19. Minings, to be applied by the faid corporation to the purpofes of

aos. per an- this ad, and fuch licenfe fhall be and remain in force for the fpace

***' of one  year from the time of granting  the fame, and  no lon-

ger.

LXXI.  Provided always, That before the faid corporation ihall

Such per-  ¡rrant any fuch licenfe, as laft mentioned, to any perfon or perfons
ions to enter .     .

into fecurfty   whatever, fuch perfon or perfons ihall by himielt, and one other

*" ,t,cin'      perfon, to be approved of by  the  faid corporation, or any three

or more of the members thereof, enter into iecurity by joint and

lèverai bond, in  the penalty of twenty  pounds ilerling, payable

to the faid  corporation, conditioned that  inch perfon or jierfons

ihall not, and will not buy or fell, or cxpofe to falc, any old ropes

or old rigging,   or any ropes or rigging which may have been made

ufe of, which he ihall have reafon to know or believe to have been

ftolen,   and   without  having  and obtaining  from the   perfon  or

perfons   from   whom fuch   ropes   or   rigging  (hall   have been

laft   bought,   a   certificate   under   his   hand   and   feal,   of  the

manner   in   which    the   fame    came   to   his   hands,   and from

whom   the   fame  were  bought ; and   alfo   conditioned,  that   all

fuch ropes or rigging as aforefaid, as the perfon or jierfons obtain-

ing fuch licenfe, ihall buy or fell, or expofe to fa le, (hall be weighed

at fome of the publick cranes in the city of Dublin, and that the

fame, together with the  name or names of the perfon or perfons

fuchropesto f0 buying or felling, or expofing the fame to fate, ihall be entered

a publick      in the books of the keeper of the crane where the fame fliall be

the"parti'"s     weighed, which entry the keeper of fuch crane is hereby required

names to be   to make, under the penalty of tivc Ihilliug ilerling  for every time

he ihall refufe fo to do.

All fuch        LXXII. And  be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

gíng'boiieht   any Peri°n or perfons ihall buy, or fell, or cxpofe to fale, any

orfoldwiih-   old ropes, or rigging, or   ropes or rigging that have been ufed

forfeited, '    as aforefaid, without  being  thereunto  licenfed  as aforefaid, fuch

perfon or perlons   ihall  forfeit   to the faid  corporation all fuch

ropes  or rigging  which  it (hall  be lawful for the faid corpora-

tion, or any of the members thereof, or any officer or officers em-

fo"Í 'STP"  Plo)'etl hy the faid corporation, to feize and to fell, and difpofe of

foifeit 20I.     for the ufe of the laid corporation ; and fuch perfon  or perfons

perfon»felling ^1'' over and above the fame, forfeit to the faid corporation the

&7 wiT'      ^Um °* twentv Pounds, to be applied to the purpofes of this act ;

weighing the  and in caie any perfon or perfons having obtained fuch licenfe as

faid? forfeit'" aforefaid, fhall fell, or expofe to fale, any fuch ropes or rigging,
befide their without
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without being weighed as aforefaid, and fuch entry thereof made   A.    D.

as aforefaid,   every fuch perfon (hall  over and  befides  the for-     1786.

feiture of the penalty of the bond to be entered into by him as ^_J^Ji2'

aforefaid, forfeit to the faid corporation all fuch ropes and rigging, bond, all fuch

to be feized, fold,  and difpofed of as aforefaid. -Jig!3"'  "B'

LXXIII.  And whereas the faid corporation  may find it necef-

farv, in order to enable them thc more effect «ally to carry into

execution  the  purpofes of this   aft,   to   borrow  one  or more

fum or fums of  money upon the credit of the payments, rates,

duties, and revenues to arife by this aft : be it therefore enafted    Thei-orpo-

by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and may be lawful to and powered to

for the faid corporation to take up and borrow upon the credit of ^°"ovl mo*

the faid payments, rates, duties, and revenues, any fum or fums

of money they lhall think neceffary, at any rate  of intereft not

exceeding the legal intereft of money, at the time or times of

borrowing fuch  fum  or fums of money refpeftively, for which

purpofe it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation

to iffue debentures, under their feal, for the fum or fums of money     and to ¡(Tot

fo to be borrowed, in fuch   manner and form as the faid corpora-

tion by any by-Uw or by-laws to be entered into by them, pur-

fuant to the direftions  of this aft, (hall appoint ; which deben-

tures, and the fums therein refpeftively contained, ffiall  be actual

charges and liens upon the  faid payment, rates, duties, and reve-

nues, or fo much thereof as (hall be fpecified in fuch debentures

refpeftively.

LXXIV. And to the end that all and every the fum and fums     Th

of money which ffiall arife, grow due,  and  be levied from  time ralion toac-"

to time, by force and virtue of this aft,  or may be borrowed pur- before'he'y

fuant   thereto,   may   be properly and effectually  applied to  the oHm^T"

purpofes of this aft : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That ïCCouiUP»

the faid corporation fliall, once in every year, lay before the com-

mlffioners of impreft accounts, a true and  perfect account of all

and every fum and fums of money,  which ffiall be received,   le-

vied, and borrowed as aforefaid, within the year immediately pre-

ceding the furniffiing of fuch account,  and alfo how, and in what

particular manner the fame ffiall have been applied, which account

ffiall be fo furniffied, under the feal of the faid corporation ; and     payment to

the laid  corporation is hereby further empowered to order and p'!ots'

direft to be paid  to any  pilot or pilots, who  fliall actually  pilot

any (hip or (hips into, or out of the faid harbour of Dublin, fuch

fum or fums of money, as according to the  rates herein before

limited and appointed  to  be  paid for the piloting of fliip«, fliall

appear to be due and payable to  him or them for fuch aftual

8 N a pilotage;
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A.   D.    pilotage ; and the faid  corporation is hereby further impowercd
17ÖÖ.     to afcertain, order,  and direct to be paid out of the monies arifing

Chap. 19. ]jy  tjjjj  aa} t0 tftly feaman or feamen, perfon  or perfons, who

though not then acting as a licenfed pilot or pilots, fhall in time

Payment to of diftrefs,  aid, affift, or take charge of any ihip or veffel bound

i*g°fhi>i i'n *   into, or out of the faid harbour of Dublin, any fum or fums they

diftrefsi fl^j] think f¡t> as an  extraordinary reward, over  and above any

fum or fums which fuch feaman or feamen, perfon or perfons may

be otherwife by law entitled to receive ; and the faid corporation

officers, pi- is hereby empowered for j nil  caufe fhewn or appearing to them,

rr-mcn may    to fufpend or  remove from his  or their employment or employ-

be removed.    mentSj any officer, pilot, or lighterman, who may  at any time

be employed  by the faid corporation, and immediately to appoint

fome fit perfon or perfons to act in his, or their place or places,

who is and are hereby authorized fo to do, until a due appoint-

ment fhall be  made, according to the direction  of this act, with

refpect  to  the election and appointment of fuch officers refpee-

tively.

Appointment      LXXV.  Provided  always, That  it   fhall   not be neceffary for

tob?returned l^e feW corporation to make any return to the lord lieutenant, or

to chief go-    chief governor, or privy counfel for the time being, of the election
vernor. '

or  nomination of any perlón or perfons whom they fliall at any

time elect or nominate, as pilot or pilots.

Officers, LXXVI. And be it  enacted  by the authority aforefaid,  That

(except pi- officer or officers who ihall be employed in the execution of
lots)  nut to r     j

take fees, &c. any 0f the powers of this act, ihall take or accept from any per-

fon or perfons whomfoevcr, any fee, or perquifite, gratuity, or

reward, for or in refpect of any matter to be done by him in the

execution of any of the purpofes of this act, (fave fuch as (hall

be ordered or directed by the faid corporation to be paid to fuch

pilot or pilots as aforefaid) and that if any fuch officer fliall offend

herein, he (hall be immediately thereupon difmiffed from fuch em-

ployment or office, and be for ever afterwards incapable of hold-

ing or executing any office or employment under the faid corpo-

ration.

Oilicers to       LXXVII. And whereas the faid corporation may find it to be

give fecunty. neceffary and proper, that the officers to be elected, nominated,

and appointed as aforefaid, or fome of them, fliOuld give and

enter into fecurity for the faithful and honeft difcharge of the du-

ties of the office or offices to which fuch officer or officers ihall

be appointed : be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation

by  any bye-law, rule, order, or  regulation  to   be  entered into

5 l'y
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by them, according to the direftions of this aft, to direft  and    A.    D.

appoint any fuch officer or officers, as they fliall think proper, to     1786.

give fecurity in fuch form, and  payable to fuch  perfon or per-  ^^l^)"

fons, and conditioned in fuch manner as the faid corporation fhall

by fuch by-law, rule, order, or regulation direft and appoint ; and

that all and every fecurity and fecurities  which fliall be entered

into  by any perfon  or perfons,   purfuant to  fuch by-law, rule,

order, or regulation (hall be as valid, binding, and effectual to all

intents and purpofes,  as  if the form, manner, and condition of

fuch fecurities or fecurity were particularly fpecified in this aft.

LXXVIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     THal of

the faid  corporation  is hereby authorized and  required to hear, onr«llc«s-

try, and determine in a fummary way, all offences and breaches

of any claufe or article in this prefent aft contained, other than

fuch as are by this prefent  aft appointed to  be otherwife heard

and determined ; and for that purpofe, upon any notice, complaint,

or information of any  fuch offence or breach as aforefaid, being

laid before them, to fummon  the party or parties fo complained

of,  and all fuch witnefles as may lie  neceffary to appear before

them, by fummons in writing under the hand of any officer to be

by them thereunto appointed, to be left at the ufual place of abode

of fuch party or witneffes, at lead twenty-four hours before the

time which (hall be appointed for fuch trial, and to examine all

fuch witneffes upon oath in the prefence  of the party who (hall

be accufed, if fuch party accufed (hall appear ; and in cafe fuch

party accuied, being fummoned, (hall not appear,   the faid corpo-

ration is hereby authorized to  proceed as  if fuch party had been

prefent, and to examine into the matter of fuch notice, complaint,

or information, and any fuch offence or breach of any fuch claufe

or   article   as   aforefaid   in   this   aft   contained,   being   proved

by the voluntary confeffion of the party, or by the oath  of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes, who ffiall be  fworn to give

true teftimony on fuch trial, the faid corporation  is  hereby au-

thorized and required to give judgment and fentence accordingly

as in and by this aft is directed  and appointed, and afterwards to

iffue their warrant or warrants  under the feal of the faid corpo-

ration, directed to fuch perfon or perfons as they (hall think fit, for

the inflifting the puniffiment or penalty directed by fuch fentence ;

and in cafe the  fame (hall be by fine or forfeiture, then to iffue a

warant of diftrefs, under the feal of the faid corporation, to be di-

rected  to fuch  perfon or perfons as they fliall think fit,   for the

levying of any forfeiture, fine, or penalty, inflifted or impofed by

this prefent aft, for fuch offence,  or breach thereof, which fhall
VpL. XIII. 8 O be
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A.   D.   be fo  proved as aforefaid, by diftraining the goods and chattels of

1786.     tjie party againft whom fuch judgment and fentence ihall be given

{~nap. 19- ag.afonefaid ; and if the goods and chattlels which  ihall be di-

ftrained by virtue of fuch warrant, fliall  not  be redeemed within

feven days after the fame fliall be fo diftrained, it ihall and may be

lawful to and for the  faid corporation to direct the fame to be

fold by publick cant, and the fame, or fo  much thereof as fhall

be fufficient to pay fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty, (hall be there-

upon immediately fold accordingly ; and if there be any overplus

after  payment of faid forfeiture, fine, or  penalty, fuch overplus

ihall be returned to  the party whofe goods and chattels were fo

diftrained ; and if the  perfon or perfons to whom fuch warrant

fliall be directed, cannot find a fufficient diftrefs  to anfwer or pay

Cuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty,  then upon proof made upon oath

thereof by fuch perfon or perfons, the faid  corporation ihall and

may by warrant commit the party offending  to the marfhalfca of

the city of Dublin, there to  remain for the fpace of one month,

or until he ihall pay fuch forfeiture, fine, or penalty as aforefaid ;

and upon proof as aforefaid, that no iufficient diftrefs can be found

to fatisfy any forfeiture, fine, or penalty impofed by this act, not

exceeding five pounds, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the

faid corporation by  warrant as aforefaid to commit the party fo

offending to the  houfe  of  correction, there to be kept at hard

labour for any fpace of time they ihall   think proper, not exceed-

ing three weeks.

Empower-       LXXIX. And  be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That

niVe°ottiis.   the ^a'J corporation be, and are hereby empowered to adminifter

fuch oath or oaths as aforefaid to all and every witneffes or witnefs,

to be produced before them on any fuch trial as aforefaid.

Perfons LXXX.   And  be it enacted by the  authority  aforefaid, That

wiTliefres, iim **" an7 perfon or perfons duly fummoned as aforefaid, to be a wit-

appearing, or nef;s or witneffes, and give teftimony upon any fuch trial as afore-

-make oath, faid, ihall neglect or refufe to appear before the faid corporation

qucflous.for- as aforeiaid, or appearing, fhall refufe to make oath as aforefaid,

fut 10I. or making fuch oath, fhall refufe to anfwer fuch queftions as (hall

be demanded of him or them, touching the matter in queilion,

fuch perfon or perfons fo neglecting or refilling, fhall for every time

he or they ihall fo offend, forfeit the fum of ten pounds, to be

levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, by warrant to

be iffued for that purpofe under the feal of the faid corporation.

Complaints      LXXXI.  Provided always, That this act, or any thine; herein
to be made . ' ' J ° .

within thee contained, Ihall not extend to charge any perlón or perfons with

nH"lths- any  penalty, forfeiture, or  puniihment, for any of the offences

or
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or breaches aforefaid, unlefs thc  perfon or perfons fo  offending,   A.    D.

be complained of to the faid corporation within three months alter ̂ f6^

fuch offence (hall be committed ; any thing in  this aft contained ̂ jj^2'
to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXXII. And  whereas it   is apprehended, that the erecting    Thecorpo-

one or more wharf or wharfs as before mentioned, for the faving powi;rCQ to

and ftoring of ballaft  in convenient parts of the faid harbours of crtíl wharf5-

Dublin and Dunleary, would be attended with very  great  conve-

nience to the (hipping coming inte and  going out of the faid har-

bour : be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it

ffiall and may be lawful  to  and  for the faid corporation to build

and ereft fuch wharf or wharfs for the purpofes aforefaid, in or

adjoining to fuch part or parts of the  faid harbours, and in fuch

manner as they fliall think fit or find expedient.

LXXXÏII. And whereas  the changing the  courfe of the river     Neceffary

commonly called the river Dodder, fo as to prevent the fame from coatí'^úx

discharging itfelf into   the faid  river  Anna   Liffey   and harbour rIvcr D»dder;

of Dublin, would tend in a very great degree to the improvement

of the faid harbour, by removing the obftruftion now in the faid

river Liffey, or harbour, called the bar of Dodder, and for that

purpofe it is neceffary that the faid courfe fliall be turned,  and the

change thereof begin on the northern lide of Ball's-bridge, and be

carried  on  and  proceed by  a  cut or canal in fuch courfe or di-

rection as to the  faid corporation (hall  feem proper, to and upon

the fouth ftrand below the common  high  tide mark  on the faid

ftrand ; and in order to preferve the grounds on  each  fide of the

faid new courfe from being overflowed  in times of flood, and of

fpring tides by making lubftantial and permanent  works  or walls

on each fide of the canal, or cut to be made for  fuch new courfe

of the faid river, and to have fuch works  or walls  and  embank-

ments kept at all times in good repair, fo  as to prevent any fuch

overflowing : be it therefore  enafted  by  the authority aforefaid,     t^e courfe

That it (hall and may be lawful  to  and for the faid corporation. ,0 be ma<le
. r '  from the

upon the terms of compenfation as herein after mentioned, to cut nonhfideof

and open on the north lide of Ball's-bridge a fufficient  courfe for folhe foulh"
the faid  river Dodder to flow in from the north  fide  of Ball's- ftrand' &c-

bridge, and be carried on,   and proceed by a cut or canal, in fuch

courfe or direftion as to them (hall feem proper, to and upon the

faid fouth ftrand, below the common   high tide mark on  the faid . 68 feet w'dl'

ftrand, of the width of fixty-eight feet at the lead in the bottom ; torn,

and that before the faid  courfe lhall  be turned, the faid corpora-

tion do,  and  (hall caufe to  be  built at  their expence, fufficient

walls and embankments on each fide of the faid new courfe, which

8 O 2 walls
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A     D.   walls and embankments fliall be fufficiently high, to prevent water

1786.     in faid canal at all times from overflowing the adjacent lands, or

Chap. 19. any 0f tnem . and tnat when fuch walls and embankments ffiall be

fo built and compleated, it fhall and may be lawful to and for

the faid corporation to turn, lead, and conduft the courfe of the

faid river Dodder into and through the faid canal, fo that the faid

river may difcharge itfelf to the fouthward of the new wall, com-

monly called the South Wall, and fo as effeftually to prevent the

fame from difcharging itfelf into the faid river or harbour of Dub-

lin.

LXXXIV. And whereas by means of fuch change, when made

thc prefent intercourfe between Ringfend and Iriflitown, and the

place called Sandymount, and other places fouthward and fouth-

weft of the faid courfe or canal, will be totally prevented, to the

great inconvenience and injury of the many inhabitants of the

faid places, and the adjacent grounds, and the great number of

inhabitants of Ringfend and Iriflitown will be deprived of the

falutary benefit of frelh and pure water, by means of the faid

change, unlefs they are otherwife fupplied with water from the

faid canal : and whereas the bridge at Ringfend over the faid

river Dodder, is in a ruinous condition, and would require to be

rebuilt, if the courfe of faid river were not to be turned away

Money to   from the faid bridge, and the rebuilding thereof would be a necef-

Ve Prei, "lcd   fary charge on the county of the  city  of Dublin : be it further
for building jo / /
a bridge fom enafted, That the grand jury of the city of Dublin do, and fliall,

Sandymount. m the  term  next after the lines for the faid  intended courfe or

canal fliall be marked out, caufe to be prefented and raifed upon

the  county of the faid city of Dublin   at   large,  in the manner

prescribed by the laws now in force for railing money by prefer-

ment for building bridges  in counties, a fum of money fufficient

for building and erefting acrofs the faid intended courfe or canal

on a line as  direftly  as conveniently may  be, from  Iriflitown to

Sandymount,   a   bridge   of ftone, fand,   and   mortar, fufficiently

xvide for horfes, carriages, and paffengcrs, to pafs and repafs be-

tween the places aforefaid.

Rinsfend        LXXXV. And be it further enafted, That  the inhabitants of

tö'iJ'f^led Ringfend and Iriflitown, (hall have and receive a fupply of frefti

with water     water from the  faid river Dodder, or  new  cut or canal, to the

IJodder.        centre of each  of them, fo as  that  the   inhabitants may  fupply

themfelves at all times with frelh water ; provided they ffiall by

proper fewers, let the fuperabundant water difcharge itfelf into the

Liffey in a convenient manner.

4 LXXXVI. And
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LXXXVI. And be  it further enacted, That if any  perfon or    A.    D.
perfons fhall happen to fuftain, or be in danger of fuftaining any     *78S'
damage or injury in his, her, or their grounds, lands, tenements, ^jJ^-JJ"

mill or mills, or hereditaments, by means of any overflowing of    Pcifons in-
u     jure<l bythi-

the waters of the faid canal, or of any breach or breaches in the OVerfiowingof

faid wall or  bank, and that  the faid  corporation fhall neglect or ¡^ ™*¿

refufe to make compenfation unto fuch perfon or perfons for fuch the breach,
1 ...      if not done

damage, and  to repair and amend fuch breach or breaches within „.;,],;„ a

one calendar  month  next after due notice  in writing to the faid ^Tc-!'  ora-

corporation, of fuch breach or breaches, it fhall and may be law- tion, and rc-
•J  cover the ex-

ful for fuch perfon  or  perfons, or any of them, to repair and pcnce thereof,

amend the fame, and the faid corporation  fliall thereupon  imme- and dama8es-

diately pay unto fuch perfon or perfons, not only the  amount of

the expence paid by fuch perfon or perfons for the making of fuch

repair or repairs, but alfo the amount of his, her, or their damage

or damages (if any) fuftained by reafon   of  the  faid breach  or

breaches ; and in cafe of refufal, to pay  the fame reipectively, it

ihall and may be lawful to and for the  faid  perfon or perfons,  to

fue for and recover the fame refpectively from the faid corporation,

by action of trefpafs, or on the cafe  in any court of law in this

kingdom, with full coils of fuit.

LXXXVII. And whereas the faid corporation may find it ne-

ceffary to purchafe one or more piece or pieces of ground, conve-

nient for the erecting of fuch wharf or wharfs as aforefaid, and

alfo to make fatisfaction or compenfation to the right honour-

able Richard lord vifcount Fitz-William, and others, the owners

and occupiers of the ground and premiffes through which it may

be neceffary to turn and lead the courfe of the faid river Dodder

as aforefaid, and to the owners of any mills, weirs, or bleach-

greens which may be in or upon, or contiguous to the faid river,

for the damage which his lordfhip, his heirs or affigns, and others

the owners anil occupiers aforefaid, may fuftain thereby, either by

purchafingfrom his lordihip, his heirs or affigns, and fuch owners

and occupiers of the faid ground and premiffes, mills, weirs, and

bleach-greens, their eftates and interefts therein, or otfierwife : be

it therefore enacted by the authority aforeiaid, That it fliall and Theccrpo-

may be lawful to and for the faid corporation, or any three mem- ''atl»»emp"w-
, . ered to treat

bers thereof, to be empowered for that  purpofe  by the faid cor- and a.-iee

poration, (the appointment of whom need not be returned to the hêriton? &c.

lord lieutenant, or chief governor for   the time  beiiiiO to  treat "f Eround>
..... . ° ' &c. through

and agree with all and every, or any perfon or perlons, body or which f.id

bodies politick or corporate, who is, are, or may be the inheritor runf&c"'

or inheritors, owners, or occupiers of any fuch ground  or pre-

Vol.   XIII. 8 P miffes,
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A.   D.    milles, mills, weirs, or bleach-greens as aforefaid, for the purchafe

1/86.     of his, her, or their refpeftive eftate and  intereft therein, or re-

Chap. 19. ¡atjve t0>  anj concerning any compenfation or fatisfaftion which

they or any of them may claim or  demand for any  damage or

damages, which  thev or any of them may  fuller or  fuftain by

the means aforefaid ; and in cafe fuch treaty or treaties (hall end

in an agreement or agreements, it ffiall and may be lawful to and

for the faid  corporation, to  take and accept oi a conveyance or

conveyances of fuch piece or pieces of ground, or other premiffes,

as they fliall purchafe from fuch perfon or perfons, bodies or body

politick or corporate, or any of them, and to take and accept of

a difcharge or  difcharges for fuch fatisfaftion  or compenfation as

aforefaid ;   which  conveyance or conveyances, difcharge  or dif-

charges, fliall be  binding  and conclufive, to and   upon the per-

•   1 fon or perfons, body or bodies politick or corporate, executing and

perfecting the fame ; and in cafe the  perfons who ffiall be em-

powered  to treat  Mid agree as  aforefaid, cannot, or (hall not by

reafon of non-age, coverture, intail, infanity, or other legal impe-

diment  in  the owner or  owners, occupier or occupiers of fuch

ground and premiffes as aforefaid, or from any other caufe or rea-

fon, agree with fuch owners  or occupiers as  aforefaid, relative to

the matters aforefaid, then, and  in fuch cafe, it fliall  and  may he

lawful to and for the faid members of the faid corporation, who

lhall be empowered as aforefaid from time to time to iffue a war-

rant or warrants, precept or precepts, under their hands and feals, to

the iheriffs of the city of Dublin, in cafe fuch ground and premiffes

if therecan mills, weirs, or bleach greens (hall be within their bailiwick, orto

ment made     the  ffieriff of the  county   of  Dublin, in cafe the fame ffiall be

perfon" ainr» wi[hin   his  bailiwick,   thereby   commanding  and   requiring  fuch

(hall be fum-  flieriff or  iheriffs to impannel and return a competent number of
moned to va- „ .

urne    fubftantial  and  difintcrefted perlons qualified  to ferve on juries,

:   erein'      not lefs than thirty-fix, nor more than fixty ; and fuch  iheriffs or

flieriff are, and  is hereby  required to impannel  and  return fuch

jury accordingly, under the penalty of fifty  pounds, to be reco-

vered by  aftion of   debt, by any perfon  who  fliall fue for the

fame in any court of record, and out of fuch perfons fo to be im-

pannelled and returned, a jury of twelve perfons ffiall be drawn by

fome perfon to be named by the faid members, who fliall be empow-

ered as aforefaid, in  fuch  manner as juries for  the  trial ofiffuel

joined in his Majefty's Four-courts at Dublin, by an act made in the

twenty ninth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the

tpG ï.    fécond, entitled, An act for thc better regulating of'juries, are direct-

to be drawn,which perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and re-

turned
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turned as aforefaid, are hereby required to come  and  appear be-    A*    D"

fore the faid perfons who fhall be appointed as aforefaid, at  fuch     '7    •

time and place as in fuch warrant or warrants, precept or precepts, v_—v^/*

ihall be directed and appointed,  and to  attend the faid perfons

■until difcharged by the faid perfons, and all parties concerned fhall

and may have their lawful challenges againft any of the faid jury-

men, but ihall not be at liberty  to challenge the  array ; and  the

faid members of the faid corporation fo to be appointed, are here-

by authorized and empowered by precept or precepts from time

to time, as occafion ihall require, to call before them, and the faid

jury, all and every perfon and perfons whatfoever, who fhall be

thought proper  or neceffary to be examined  as witneffes before

them ; and the faid jury on their oath or oaths touching and con-

cerning the premiffes, and the faid members, if they fhall think fit,

fhall and may likewife authorize the faid jury to view the place

or places in queftion, in fuch manner as they ihall direct, and ihall

have power to adjourn fuch meeting from day to day as occafion

ihall require, and  to command  fuch jury, witneffes, and parties

to attend until  fuch affairs for which they were fummoned ihall

be concluded ; and the faid jury,  upon their oaths (which oaths,

as alfo the  oaths to fuch perfon or perfons as fliall be called upon

to give  evidence, the  members  are hereby  empowered and   re-

quired to adminifter) ihall enquire of the value of fuch ground as

the faid courfe or canal fhall be cut through, and of fuch ground

as the faid corporation ihall determine to purchafe for the purpofes

aforefaid, or   any   of them,   and  of  the  refpective  eftate, right,

title, term, and intereft of every perfon and perfons, body or bo-

dies politick and corporate, feized or poifeffed thereof, or interefted

therein, or of or in any part thereof; anda lfo what compenfation

and fatisfaction fhall  be awarded  and paid  to any perfon or per-

fons, body or bodies politick or corporate, for any damage or da-

mages which they  or  any of them may confequently or  other-

wife fuffer or fuftain by means of turning, leading, or conducting

the faid liver Dodder as aforefaid, and Ihall «iffefs and award the

i'um or fums to be paid  to  every fuch  perfon or perfons for the

purchafe of fuch his, her, or their refpective eftatcs, rights, titles,

terms, and interefts as aforefaid, and for fuch damage or damages

as aforefaid ; and the faid   members fo empowered as aforefaid,

fhall and  may give judgment for fuch fum or fums of money fo

to be afiêffed, which faid  verdict or verdicts, and the faid judg-

ment, decree, or determination thereupon (notice in writing being

given to the perfon or perfons, body or  bodies  politick  and cor-

porate interefted, at lead fourteen days before the time of the firft

8 P 2 meeting
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A.    D,   meeting of the  faid jury, declaring the time and place of the

1786.    meeting,   by leaving fuch  notice  at the  dwelling-home of fuch

Chap. 19. perfon or perfons,   or at his,   her, or their  ufual place or places

of abode, if then refident within this kingdom, and if not, then

•with the known agent or receiver of the rents of fuch perfon as ffiall

be then abfent from this kingdom,  or, if a body politick or corpo-

rate,then with the oftenfible or waiting officer of fuch body politick

or corporate) ffiall be binding and conclufive to all intents and pur-

pofes  whatfoever, againft all and every perfon or perfons,  bodies

and body politick and corporate, claiming any eftate, right, title,

tro ft, ufe, or intereft in, to, or out of the faid piece or pieces of

ground   and   premiffes, mills, weirs, or  bleach-greens,  either in

poffeflion,   reverlion,   remainder, or expectancy, as   well  infants

and iffue unborn, lunaticks, idiots, and feme coverts, and perfons

under any legal incapacity or difability, as all other cefiui qui trulls,

his, her, and their heirs, fucceffors, executors, and adminiftrators,

and againft all other perfons whomfoever ; and the faid  verdiäs,

judgments,   and  decrees,   and  all  other  proceedings of the faid

commiflioners and juries  to be made, given, and  pronounced as

aforefaid, (hall  be fairly  written  on parchment, and figned and

fealed by the members of the faid corporation lo empowered, who

,    pronounced fuch  iudrrment and decrees ; and alfo, that the faid
compenfa     r J      °

tion to the    corporation fhall be empowered to make compenfation to the pro-

•thTfaTt refi°  prictors of the (alt refineries, fituated at or near the South wall at

nenes ar        Ringfend, for any damages that may be done them in confequence

of turning the courfe of the faid river Dodder, by which the fea-

water made ufe of by ; them in their manufacture of fait may be

rendered lefs impregnated with fait by the freffi water of faid river

mixing therewith, thc faid damages to be afcertained by a jury in

Upon pay- ^e manner as herein before in other cafes is provided.

ment of fums       LXXXVIII.   And   be   it   further   enafted   by   the   authority
fo awarded, m '

-conveyances   aforefaid, That upon payment of fuch fum or  fums of money fo

faidground° to De awarded or  adjudged, the perfon or perfons to whom the

tothecorpo- fame fhall be awarded for  the purchafe  of any fuch ground as

aforefaid, or for the  purchafe of any eftate, right, title, term, or

•intereft therein, ffiall make and  execute, or procure to be made

and exemted,   good, valid, and   legal   conveyances, affignments,

and affurances in the law to the faid ;orporation of fuch ground as

aforefaid, or of fuch eftate, right, title, term, or intereft for which

fuch fum or fums of money fhall be fo  awarded, and ffiall pro-

cure all neceffary parties to execute fuch conveyances, affignments,

and affurances, and fliall do all afts, matters, and things neceffary

and requifite to make a good, clear, and  perfeft  title to the faid

corporation ; and  fuch  conveyances, affignments, and affurances,

5 fliall
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(hall contain all fuch reafonable and ufual covenants, as fhall on    A.    D.

the part of the faid corporation be required ; and  fuch perfon or      1786.

perfons, body  or  bodies  politick  and corporate, to   whom any  v__^l^_3*

fum or fums of money by way of fatisfaction and compenfation

for fuch damages as aforefaid, fhall be awarded  as aforefaid, ihall

give and perfect to the faid corporation,  a full  and  fufficient ac-

quittance and difcharge from all claims and demands for or on ac-

count of fuch damages  aforefaid, all which  conveyances, affign-

ments, and difcharges, ihall  be binding and conclu five to all in-

tents and purpofes, upon the feveral and refpective perfon and per-

fons, bodies or body politick and corporate executing the fame ;

and in cafe fuch  perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum  or fums    ¡n «fes of

fhall be awarded as aforefaid, ihall not be able to evince their title w;,hfudsper-

to the premiffes to the faid corporation, and  to make,   or procure ^"'i'lJ^™"

to be made good, valid, and legal conveyances thereof to the laid termined by
r     , . r       r • 1 1       'he court of

corporation, or to execute iuch acquittances as aioreiaid to the chancery,

faid coporation, or ihall refufe fo to do, being thereunto re-

quired, and fuch fum or fums ío aífeífed and awarded as aforefaid,

being tendered to lie paid to him, her, or them on their making

fuch title, and executing or procuring to be executed, fuch con-

veyances, acquittances, and difcharges as aforefaid : or in cafe fuch

perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums of money fliall be

awarded, as aforefaid, cannot be found in the faid city, or in cafe,

by reafon of difputes or differences, or for defect of evidence, it ihall

not appear to the faid commiffioners, what perfon or perfons is

or are entitled to the premiffes in queftion, then, and in every

fuch cafe as aforefaid, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the

faid corporation to pay into, and depofit in his Majefty's court of

Chancery in this kingdom, the faid fum or fums fo aífeífed and

awarded as aforefaid, which court is hereby impowered, in a fum-

mary way, upon the feveral petitions of the refpective parties, to

hear, judge of, and determine, as well by examination of witneffes

upon oath, as by all other ways and means which the faid court

ihall judge proper, the feveral rights, claims, and demands of all

perfons interefted in the matters aforefaid, and to afetrtain and

pay unto fuch perfon and perfons refpectively, according to their
feveral interefts, fuch (hare and proportion of fuch fum and fums of

money, as the faid court of Chancery (hall judge fit, which judg,
ment, in fuch cafe, ihall be final and conclufive.

LXXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That all fuch verdicts, judgments, fentences, decrees, orders, dicl's'.V.fí.atl

and other proceedings of the faid members of the faid corporation, fc"lw¿
Jnd juries, as relate to or concern the premiffes aforefaid, fliall be ü^th?«'»"

\r V11T o   r\ thancery,
vol.  ahí. .# (^ entered »"dihe fame,

or copies
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A.    D.   entered in the rolls-office of the faid  court of Chancery, and the

1786.    fame or true copies thereof, (hall be deemed and taken to be good

~^P" T9- and fufficient evidence and proof in any court or courts of law

thereof.deem- or equity whatfoever, and immediately on fuch payment and entry

afl co'urt",CC'" of fuch  verdiér> judgments, fentences, decrees, orders, and other

proceedings of the faid  members and juries as aforefaid, all  the

eftate, right, title, term, intereft, ufe, trull,  property, claim, and

demand in law and equity, of the perfon or perlons for whole ufe

fuch money fliall be paid as aforefaid, in, to, and out of the pre-

premiffes     miffes which ffiall be fo purchafed, fhall veil in   the faid corpora»

■left""in'the   ti°n' anci tne7 ma" De deemed in law to be in the aftual poffeiffon

corporation,   thereof, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever; and all and every

perfon  and   perfons, body  and bodies  politick and  corporate, to

whom any fuch fatisfaftion or compenfation as aforefaid ffiall be

awarded, fhall from thenceforth  be for ever barred from claiming

any   fatisfaftion   or    compenfation   whatfoever,   for   any   damage

which they OT any of them fliall fuftain by the means aforefaid.

Conveyance!      XC   And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

eftate, &c. of ^lc conveyance of any fuch eftate or intereft of any femme covert,

afemme covert m or t0 any fuch  srround as aforefaid, to the faid corporation, or
to be effec- ' °      . _ ' '

tual ; any perfon or perfons in trull for them by bargain and  fale, ac-

knowledged by fuch femme covert, in fuch manner as bargains and

fales are ufually acknowledged and enrolled in the rolls-office of his

Majedy's high  court of Chancery in Ireland, within fix months

after the making thereof, (hall as effectually and abfolutely con-

vey the effate and intered of Ç\xz\ femme coverts in the premiffes,

as any line or fines, recovery, or recoveries, fliould or could do if

levied or fuffered thereof in due form of law, and further, that

•bargain«,    all bargains and (ales whatfoever, to be made of any  fuch ground

ground«,"of   as ma" De purchafed by the faid corporation, by virtue of and for

famefiforc''as the purpofes of this aft, (hall have thc force, effeft, and operation

recovery, &c. in  law, to all intents and purpofes, which any fine or lines, re-

covery or recoveries whatfoever would have, if levied or fuffered

by the bargainer  or bargainers, or any perfon feized of any eftate

in the premiffes, in trull for, or to the ufe of fuch bargainer or

bargainers, in any legal manner or form whatfoever.

13&24G.      XCI. And -whereas by  an aft palled in the twenty-third and

Î, c. 1. twenty-fourth  years   of the reign   of   his prefent  Majefty, en-

titled, Yin acl for granting unto his Majefty, his heirs andfticceffors,

an additional duty on wine, hides, beer, ale, and other goods and

merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting tie importation of

all gold and fiver lace, and of all cambricis and lawns, except of

the majafaclure of Great Britain, and thc Briiijh plantations, and

of
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of all glafs, except from Great Britain ; the fums of two thoufand    A.    D

pounds, and one thoufand pounds,   were directed tobe paid to the     1786.

lord mayor of the city of Dublin, the members in Parliament for ^"'"P- ' 9-

the faid city, the collector of the port of Dublin, all for the time    So much as

being, and to the right honourable lord vifcount Ranelagh, William joool^Frant-

Colvill, TheophilusThompfon, Ifaac Weld, Geonre Sutton, Henry cd br i»«1
. act to the

Howifon, James Hamilton, and John White, cfquires, for the perfons here-

purpofe of making moorings in the faid harbour, or improving |", ",r¡"" ¡"s

the  fame, by changing   the courfe  of the   river   Dodder:  be  it hereby veiled
. , . in the eorpu-

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in order the ration.

better to enable the faid corporation to improve the faid harbour,

by changing the courfe of the faid river, fo much of the faid fums

of two thoufand pounds, and one thoufand pounds, as fhall re-

main unapplied by the faid feveral laft named perfons, after the

faid moorings fliall be completed, and the expence thereof de-

frayed, be., and the fame is hereby from henceforth veiled in the

faid corporation, and that the fame be paid to the faid corporation,

to be by them applied to the faid purpofe.

XCII.  And  be  it further enacted  by the  authority aforefaid,     Theconx,-

That it ihall and may be lawful  for any of the members of the """" e,m"
' '     • poweied to

faid corporation authorized as aforefaid, from time to time to im- ¡mpofc fines

pole any reafonable fine, not exceeding the fum of ten pounds, herein, 0"S

on any flicriff or fheriffs, or their deputy or deputies, bailiffs, or

agents refpectively, who ihall make any default in the premiffes,

and on any perfons who ihall be fummoned and returned on any

fuch jury or juries, who fliall not appear, and alfo on any witnefs

or witneffes who ihall not attend, or fliall attend, and refufe to

be fworn, or who being fworn, fhall refufe to give evidence, and

on any perfons, who being fummoned and returned on fuch jury

or juries, or being fworn thereon, ihall not give his or their ver-

dict, or fliall in any other manner wilfully neglect his or their

duty, in or touching the premiffes, contrary to the true intent

and meaning of this act, and from time to time to levy fuch fine

or fines, by order of the faid corporation, or any of them autho-

rized as aforefaid, as the cafe may require, by diftrefs and fale of

the offender's goods, together with the reafonable charges of every

fuch diftrefs and fale, returning the overplus (if any) to the owner .

and all fuch fines which fhall be recovered and received, ihall be

applied towards the purpofes of this act.

XCIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Actions

if any action ihall be brought, or fuit commenced againft any asainftper-

perfon  or perfons, for any thing which fliall  be done  in pur- purfuance

8 0^2 fuance ¡SfÜ*"
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A.    D.   fuance of this act, or  in relation  to  the  premiffes, or any of

1786.     them, fuch action  or fuit fhall  be  brought within fix  months

Chap. 19. after t}je faQ fhall be alledged to have been done ; and the de-

momhs after  fondant or defendants in fuch action may plead the general iffue,

th«nei-'al      and 6ive tnis a<a> ancl the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial

¡(Tue, &c.      to be had thereupon, and   that the fame was done  in purfuance

and by authority of this act ; and if the fame fliall appear to have

been fo done, or if fuch action or fuit ihall not be brought within

the time herein before limited, then the jury fhall find for the de-

If plaintiff fondant or defendants ; and  if the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch

nonfuited.&c. ac-yon or ruit ft,aH be nonfuited, or fuffer a difcontinuance thereof
double cons _ .     . ~ .

to defendants, or if   a verdict ihall pafs againft fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs, or if

upon demurrer judgment   ihall be given againft the  plaintiff or

plaintiffs,  the defendant or defendants fliall have double coils.

Coils of        CXIV.   And be   it  enacted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That

aa,CUpraid out it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid corporation to pay

of firft money an(j  reimburfo themfelves by and out of the firft of the rates,

duties, and  revenues which they  ihall receive by virtue  of this

act, all fuch coils and expences as they ihall be put   to in the ob-

taining of this act.

This a pub-     XCV. And   be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid,

That  this act fhall  be  a publick act, and  fliall be deemed and

taken notice of as fuch by all judges, juftices,  and others, in all

courts and places without pleading the fame.

CHAP.    XX.

An Ail to explain and amend an Ail paffed in the Twenty-fifth Tear

of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An Ail for the farther Im-

provement and Extenfion of the Fifherics on the Coafis of this

Kingdom.

Recital of   T T T H E R E A S by an act paffed  laft  feffion  of Parliament,
14. » »     entitled, An ail for the farther improvement and extenfion

of the fi/heries on the coafis of this kingdom ; it is enacted, That

fuch veffels as are intended for the fummer fifhery, ihall be enter-

ed on or before the twenty fifth day of April, and that fuch vef-

fels as are intended for the winter filhery fliall be entered on or

before the twenty fifth day of October, and ihall proceed to feme
one of the places of general rendezvous appointed by the faid

act : and whereas fiffi of various kinds frequent the coafts of this
kingdom at various feafons, and it may be a detriment to the

1' iilhciies
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fiffieries to reftrain the fifhing to  particular places: be it enafted     t7S6.

by (he  King's moil excellent Majefty, by  and  with  the advice Chap. 20.

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in Fiflungvcf-

this prefent Parliament  affembled,   and  by  the authority of thc ¡,t'anyfeai-on

fame, That  the owners of  fuch veffels, or their agents, as fliall between ill

enter the fame for the bounty at any feafon  between the firft of 2;lh0aol)err

Pdarch and twenty fifth of Oftober, and proceed to any one of the and P">«ed-
' ' , j   . ...  in« to the

places of rendezvous, or diftrifts of the port appointed in the faid place of ren-

ací, or in this prefent aft ; and fhall produce a certificate from one pr^[°"£. the

of the infpeftors of the fifheries, or port furveyor of the diftrift necefiary cer-
- tincatc   Arc

of the port where no infpeftor is appointed, or who by licknefs or n-iaü be entj-

other unavoidable caufe of abfence cannot attend, of his or their b(c,„ tt0v,hc

veffels being examined, and having on board thc feveral requilitcs

prefcribed by the faid act, and who  fliall  have  performed every

other requifite prefcribed by the faid aft, and by this prefent aft,

(hall be entitled to the faid bounty granted by faid aft.

II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in addi-    i\\,,j

lion to thofe already appointed, the harbours  of Black Sod and h",/r°obe

Broadhaven, in the county of Mayo, (hall be and arc hereby ap- p'acesof rèh-.

pointed as-places of rendezvous.

III. And whereas it may tend to encourage a direft trade to

foreign parts by admitting upon the bounty veffels of any bur-

then :   be it enafted by the authoiity aforefaid, That the owners    Owners of

of all veffels not  under twenty tons burden  who  fliall comply a" ,ve(rcls nut
1 r '   under 20 tons

with the requifites  of   faid  aft,   and  this   prefent  aft,   fliall   be to be allowed

entitled to receive the bounty given by faid  aft, provided   that no greater"

no greater bounty ffiall be paid, than for eighty tons to any  one j?JU"ty than

veffel.

IV. And whereas doubts have arifen as to the bounties upon

exports what fpecies of fiffi aré entitled to the faid bountv : and

whereas it is directed by faid aft, that no bounty ffiall be paid on

the exportation of herrings, but on fv.eh as ffiall have been re-

packed not within ten days from the firft curing : be it enafted by

the authority aforefaid, That a bounty of two fiiillinrrs and two
' ' ° 2s. 2d. per

pence ffiall be paid upon every barrel containing thirty two gallons, barrcl of a"y

wherein any fpecies of well cured wet fiffi ffiall be exported ; and rared'vrctYfh

that the repacking faid wet fiffi  or herrins;s fliall not be neceffarv CXP°^>
r       ..... J   repacking not

ior the obtaining the laid bounty ; any thing in the faid aft to the neceflkry.
contrary notwithstanding.

V. Provided always, it fliall  be made appear to the fatisfaftion

of the collector-, or other principal officer or infpeftor, by thc bein^propl-

oath of the owner cr lhipper of fuch wet fifli or herrines, that llvTcife'
»r _^TTT ö ' and hiieil

vol. XIII, 8 R the *ith p:ckie.
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the barrels in which  faid  fifh or herrings is contained were pro-

perly packed and filled up with pickle.

VI. And whereas by the faid act it is enacted, That no boun-

ty ffiall be paid to or for any vefiil that fliall not be made appear

to the fatisfaction of the commiffioners to have been for fix

months before failing the property of one or more owner or own-

A claufe in ers refident in this kingdom : be it enacted by the authority afore-

tívetcfthe* faid, That fuch claufe in faid act fhall not be deemed or taken to

pioperty of    extend to the cafes of the transfer of the  property of veffels be-
vefTels not to ,.,.,. ,

extend to tween perlons actually rendent in this kingdom, upon making

lieKinmTn- due proof to the commiffioners that the faid veffels had been for

tioncd. flx months before fuch transfer bona fide the property of perfons

actually refident in this kingdom.

VII. And for the better promoting the fiffieries on  the north

weft coafts of this  kingdom, and accommodating all perfons em-

Carrying    ployed therein : be  it enacted, That  all veffels  proceeding from

materials for   any j10rt jQ  j.}^ yngdom  to faid fifheries, may carry out with

not to preju- them on board all kinds of materials for building, provilions, and

the bounty,    naval flores, and other articles that  may be  neceffary or wanting

to perfons  employed in   faid  fiiheries, without prejudice to their

right to faid bounty for or by reafon of any reftriction contained

in faid act.

C H A P.    XXI.

An Act for continuing and amending feveral Laws relating to His

Majeflfs Revenue, and for the more effeilually preventing of

Frauds therein, and for other Purpofcs therein mentioned.

Preamble.
WHEREAS the feveral laws heretofore made to prevent

frauds in his  Majefty's  revenue  of cuftoms and excife,

have not proved fufficient to  anfwer the purpofes thereby intend-

ed, by reafon of many fecret and  clandeftine practices made nie

fing rh£ aft,  of to evade or elude the fame: be  it therefore   enacted by the

ftaÏÏ,1nr,ordeV Kms's mofl excellent Majefty, by and  with  the advice and con-

to obtain a    fent of the lords fpiritual  and  temporal, and  commons in this
diawback, i- r>    i- rr e

make affidavit prêtent  Parliament  affembled, and  by the authority of the fame,

wrerapet"1' T!iat ivom a»d  &<*  the paffing of this  ad, the exporter, mer-

thatheisthe chant, or perfon  having the  direction  of the vovage, and enter-
owner, and      • i     r ■ ' I

thatthegoods ing goods for exportation to  foreign parts, fhall, in order to ob-

i^nded" &"*" tain a drawback on any goods which fhall be fo entered for expor-

tation
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tation to foreign parts, make affidavit upon the  debenture paper,   A. ^ D.

that he is the real owner, exporter, merchant, or perfon having     '780-

the direftion of the voyage, and that the faid goods are really ¿^}^ff

and bonafide intended to be exported to the port  or place men-

tioned in the entry thereof, and to  no  other, and  that no part

thereof has been re-landed, nor is intended to be re-landed in any

part  of this  kingdom, nor landed, nor  intended to be landed in

Great Britain, or  the  Ifle of Man, or  the  iilands of Farro  or

Ferro, nor to be tranlhipped, or put on board any (hip or veffel,

unlefs in cafe of real diftrefs to fave the faid goods from periffiing,

and the mafter or  perfon having the charge or command of the    nailer of

(hip or veffel on board which fuch roods fliall be entered for ex- thc,ve«!it0-,
■    1 e> rnakearndavit

portation as aforefaid, ffiall  alfo make affidavit on the debenture that he is the-
1        1      •      1 n r        1       • 1 1 mafter, and

paper, that he is the malter or perlón having the charge or com- tDat none cf

mand of fuch fliip or veffel, and that to the bed of his know- ^.^«n, or

ledge and belief, neither fuch goods, nor any part  thereof, have flia.ll be re-
111 • 111 111 -il lai'ded, &e.

been re-landed, nor are intended to be re-landed, and that he will

not permit or differ the fame, or any part thereof, to be re-landed

in any port, creek, or haven in this kingdom, nor to be landed in

Great Britain, or in the iilands of Man, Farro, or Ferro, nor to

be tranlhipped or put on board any (hip or veffel, unlefs in cafe

of real diftrefs to fave the faid goods from perifliing.

II. And for better preventing frauds in re-landing in this king- No draw-

dom any goods which (hall be entitled to a drawback or bounty on t,ounty fliall

exportation from  hence  to Great Britain : be  it further enafted, '"-' s',en for
1 * good;, except

That from and after the paffing of this aft, no drawback or bounty as herein,

fliall be allowed or paid for any goods exported or entered for certificate1

exportation from this kingdom to Great Britain (except for eoods iro™ l!" pro"
1 . ° *■ ' ° per officer in

which may periffi at fea, or be taken by an enemy or pirate, and Great Bri-

which (hall be proved to the fatisfaftion of the commiffioners of"'0*

his Majefty's revenue to have done fo) until a certificate (hall be

produced under the hands and feals of office of the colleftor and

comptroller, or other principal officer of the cuftoms for the port

where fuch goods ffiall be landed in Great Britain, teftifying the

landing thereof, which certificate ffiall alfo exprefs the exaft

weight, meafure, or quantity of the goods fo landed, with the

number and marks of the cafks, bales, or other packages in which

fuch goods lhall be contained.

III. And whereas goods are frequently (hipped out on deben-   officers to

ture,  with  intention to reland  the fame in  this kingdom : be it ^ '««y8"1

further enafted, That it ffiall  be lawful for any officer or officers Port'or "•*•

of his Majefty's revenue, to go on board any ihip or veffel, being "ht co!¡t™°

in any port or harbour, or within four leagues of the coaft of this "? ^ckef

8  R 2 kingdom,
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A.    D.    kingdom, and to demand from the  mailer, commander, cr other

I.786.     perfon having charge of fuch fhip or veffel, the cocket granted for
Chap. 21. debenture-goods -on board fuch fliip  or   veffel; and if on exami-

for debenture nation of the faid debenture goods then on board, the faid officer

^tfthe goods r'r officers fhall find that fuch good:, on board are lefs in quan-

go not as fpe- ti-y than, or different in quality from the goods  fpecifted in fuch

rame,' toge-    cocket  fo produced, then, and  in fuch  cafe, the whole  of fuch

vc*r'ihalîhe goods fo entered  outwards, and fo   found on board fuch veffel,

be foifeited,   together  with  the  (hip or veffel  on  board of which  fuch goods

'fhall be found, fhall be forfeited ; and   in  cafe no fuch goods fo

i; thereb« Thipped on debenture as aforcfaid, fhall   be found en board  fuch

goocfs"Chthe     fhip °'r velTel> thcn> and "m luch cale' iuch flu'P cr veflel fl'a!1 in 'ike

wfTel is for-    manner  be   forfeited ;    and  in  cafe  the   mailer, commander, or
felted,

other perfon having charge of any  fuch veffel as aforcfaid, fhall

rèfufe or neglect to produce fuch cocket on fuch demand as aforc-

faid, all goods 011 board fuch fhip or veffel, together with the fait!

refilling to  fl,¡p 0r veffel,  fhall be forfeited ; and  it  fhall and may be lawful

cocket, all     for fuch officer Or officers as aforcfaid, in any of the cafes aforcfaid

tbe^e'ffeifor- -0 lci/c iuc^ veu"el> ant' l'lc gc0(-'s  found on board the fame re-

feited. fpectively, as the cafe may be.

IV. And whereas there is no time limited by the laws relating

to excife, of force in this kingdom, for ferving an injunction

upon any appeal from any judgment or fentence of the com-

miffioners Or fub-commrffioners of excife, whereby great incoa-

venience has happened, as well  to the fubject, as to his Majefty's

Perfoi«     -revenue : for remedy whereof, be it enacted, That fuch perfon ôr

',,'t J   perfons as fnall think hirrtfelf, herfelf, or themfelves aggrieved by any

commiffion-    judgment or fentence of the faid commiffioners or fub-commiflioners
tv, fcc-df    '     °
excife, and     of excife, and lhall make his, her, or their appeal, unto the.judgcs

commiffion-    or 'commiffioners of appeal for the time being, purluant   to the

era of appeal,  (aid laws,   fnall feïve  the injunction, Grounded upon fuch appeal,
(hah ftrve the       ... 11

injunction in within the fpace of twenty days next aftcr-fuch appeal mail be

fuch jii'lg0-' lodged, and in default thereof, fuch fentence or judgment fo given

mint ih'.li be fhall be final and conciufive to  all intents and■purpofea.

V. And in order to afcertain the tonnage or burden of au íh^is

Rule for     or veffels : be it declared and enacted, That hi all cafes, where it

ftips^ftc!"8 ína'1 ^c riecelTai-y, by any act or acts of Parliament made, or

hereafter to be made, concerning the revenues cf cuftoms or ex-

cife, to alccrtain the tonnage or burden of any fhi-p or veffel, the

rule for admeafurirrg fuch (hips cr veffels fhall be as follow?,

that is to fey, the length fhall be taken on a ftraight line along

the rabbit oi' the keel of the fhip, from the back of the main

•4 ftern-peft,
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ftern-poft, to a perpendicular line from the fore part of the main    A.    D.

(lern under the boltfprit, from  which  fubftrafting three-fifths of     1786.

the breadth, the remainder ffiall  be efteemed thejuft length of ¡¿fj*^?*'

the keel to find the tonnage ;  and the breadth fliall be taken from

the outfide of the cutfide plank in  the broadeft part of the fliip,

be it either above or below the main-whales, exclulive of all man-

ner of doubling-planks, that may be wrought upon the  fides of

the ihip, then multiplying the length of the keel by the breadth fo

taken, and  that produft   by   half the  breadth, and  dividing  the

whole by ninety-four, the quotient lhall be deemed   the true con-

tents of the tonnage, according to  which rule the tonnage of all

fuch (hips and veffels ffiall be meafured and afcertained.

VI. And for the advancement of the butter trade of this king-    Bmtfr tx_

dorn : be it further declared and enafted, That it fliall not be law- ported,except
. n '" cau">   ",r"

ful to export butter in any package whatloever, (ave m a calk or fciied.

cafks ; and in "cafe any butter fliall be exported, or attempted to

be exported in any other package, fuch butter, and the package

or packages in which the fame (hall be contained, lhall be forfeited,

und may be fieized by any officer of his Majefty's revenue.

VII. Provided   always,   That it fliall   and  may  be lawful for     A mafter

any mafter  or commander of any (hip or veffel  to  export  any majaeVxpurt

number of earthen  crocks  containing  butter, not  exceeding ten, '° crucks of

each crock not to contain more than fifty-fix pounds weight of

butter.

VIII. And be it further enafted,   That all veffels called cutters,   AlWefleh as

luggers, lhallops, or wherries, of what built foever, belonging in *?"."» (ou.nd

the whole or in  part,   to any  of   his Majefty's  fubjefts,   and all of any pon,

veffels belonging as aforefaid of any other defeription,   whofe bot- 4 lêsgueTo"

toms are clench work, unlefs they ffiall  be fquare rigged or fitted ^V?3"'

as (loops with (landing boltfpirits,   to be faftened in fuch manner feiud with

that they cannot   be removed at pleafure ;   and all  veffels belong- board" icT*

lug as aforefaid,   the length of which ffiall be  greater than in thc

proportion of  three feet and a half to one foot in breath,   and all

fhips or veffels belonging as aforefaid, armed for refiftance, other-

wife than as herein is excepted,   which   fliall,   from and after the

paffing of this aft,   be found within the limits of  any port,   har-

bour, or creek of this kingdom,   or within four leagues  of any

part of the coaft thereof, or fliall be dilcovered fo  to have been

(hall be forfeited,  together with the goods, if any, which (hall be

laden therein,  and all  her guns, tackle, ammunition, and furni-

ture.

IX. Provided always, That nothing herein  contained fhall ex-

tend,   or be conftrued  to extend,   to  prevent any ihip or veffel
Vor. XIII. 8 S from
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A.    D.    from having on board  two  carriage  gnns of a calibre can.

17S6.      containing a ball not exceeding four  pounds  weight,   and  fin'all

'^Xll' arms not exceeding two mufkets ibr every ten men.

1 four pou»-      X.  Provided alfo, and be it  further   enacted,   That  nothi,

midkeuaU     this aft lhall extend,   or be   conftrued   to   extend   to   any  fliip or

lowedforcve- vf.ffe] on a voyage from any part of America,  or the Fail or Weft
ry 10 ineu, J    o J   1

Indies, or Africa, or thc ill.md of Madeira, or the Mediterra

crr.pted'iVom   fo ?s to fubjeft the  fame to  forfeiture for  or on  account of her

the faid pe-     built,   or for having   on   board   arms   or ammunition,   nor to anv
BAU) ■

fliip or veffel  in the fervice  of   his   Majefty s  navy,   vichi:

ordnance, curtoms, exeiil-,   or poll-office,   ¡or or on  account of

her built, or for having on board arms or ammunition,  nur to un-

veiled whatfoever, the owner of which (hall have a liceftfe as herein

'    d.efcribed and directed for navigating the  fame, from the lord high

admiral of   Great Britain, or  the  commiffioncrs of the admiralty

for thc time being,  or from the  commiffioncrs  of   his  Majefty's

revenue in  this kingdom,   or any perfon   authorized   by them  to

grant the fame, for or on account of   her built, or for having on

board fuch arms or ammunition as flic fliall or may be

have as herein mentioned,   nor   to any   lighters  or barge«, ' tiled

folely in rivers or inland   navigation,   nor to any lhips er \

:   which fliall have on board any  arms or  ammunition,   which lhall

have been regularly entered   and   cleared  at   any cuftom htm

any of his Majefty's dominions as merchandize,   01 for th

of his Majefty's   llores or gar rifóos,    and   are   regularly  llnv,

the hold of fuch veffels, or are  put on board   for the necetht;

and defence of fuch veffels by licenfe   from   the   lord high a

of Great Britain, or the   commiffioners  of the  admiralty  for the

time being,   or  by the commiffioners  of   his  Majefty's revenue,

or any perfon authorized by  them to  grant   the lame for or on

account of fuch arms and ammunition ;   any  thing herein before

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

No fee for       ^I".   Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That no fee, gra-

lieeiifes or      tuity. or reward,   fhall be demanded or  received  for any licenfe
forreglftei- , ;

iogthem.       granted in'püruiarice,   or under the  authority of  this aft, or for

regîftéririg the fame.

The licenfe        XfT.  Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That the owner

pTw^rn;'"y °f every Ihip or veffel which fhall be licenfed as  herein mention-
veflel lliiill • '
be regiftered   ed, fliall, before fuch (hip or veffel proceeds  to fea, or fails out of
and produced ,       , ,•,.,., ,    . ,-    ,    i«       r

where ever (be a,lv Porti harbour, or creek in this kingdom, bring fuch hccnle,

unies. or c>afp t]ie fame t0 |)e brought to the  colleftor or other proper

officer oi his Majefty's revenue for  thc   port,  harbour,  or creek,

from which fuch ihip or'veffel is about to fail,   which faid collec-
tor
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tor or other proper officer of his Mijefty's revenue, is hereby re-    A.    I).

quired duly to regifter the fame,   and every fuch owner ïhall alio      * V   •

produce the fame to the collector or other proper officer of  his  ^fX-^—J

Majefty's revenue of every port,   harbour, and creek at which he

fhall arrive.

XIII. And be it further enacted, That every licence fhall fpe- whatfcch

cify the tonnage of Inch fhip and veffel, and deferibe whether ^"¿„¡h*11

(he is a cutter, lugger, fliallop, or wherry, and of what lort of

built fhe is, and who is or are the owner or owners thereof, and

for what port, harbour, or creek fhe is about to fail, and what

quantity and number, and what fort of arms and ammunition

lhe is licenfed to take and have on board ; and the owner or own- owners to

ers of fuch fhip or veffel fhall allb give fufficient fecurity by bond u,\cf

to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors in double the value of

fuch fhip or veffel, to be approved of by and to the fatisfaction of

fuch collector or other proper officer of his Majefty's revenue, with

condition that the fhip or veffel lhall not be employed in the im-

portation or landing of any tea or foreign fpirituous liquors, or

any goods now prohibited, or hereafter to be prohibited, or any

other goods contrary to the true intent and meaning of this of

any other act of force in this kingdom, or hereafter to be en-

acted, or in the exportation of any goods which are, or from time

to time may be prohibited to be exported from this kingdom, or

in the relanding contrary to law of any goods whatsoever which

fhall be entered outwards for exportation, and fhall be entitled to

any drawback or bounty thereon, or which are or may be prohi-

bited to be ufed or worn in this kingdom, on failure whereof, or

any part thereof, fuch licenle mall be void and of no force or ef-

fect, and fuch (hip or veffel lhall be liable to fémife and pröfecu-

tion in the lame manner as if no fuch licfenfe had been granted.

XIV. And whereas many frauds are committed to the prejudice

of his Majefty's revenue, in the clandeftine running of goods im-

ported, and in relanding certificate goods in this kingdom by wa-

ter men and others in boats, wherries, pinnaces, barges, and gal-

lies, which are fometimes rowed with fix, eight, or twelve oars

built on purpofe for the fmuggling trade, and when they are pur- Boat--, -..-.

fued by officers of the revenue do make their efeape : for the pre- ^„ f""6

venting whereof, be it further enacted,   That from  and after the r"fcl!tli a:"j
r i      i <• - burnt.

twenty fourth day or June, one thoufand (even hundred and

eighty fix, if any boat, wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley rowing,

or made or built to row with more than fix oars, fhall be found

upon the water, or in any barge-houfe, work-houfe, (bed, or other

place within any port, haven, harbour, or creek in this kingdom,

or within four leagues of the coaft thereof, fuch boat, wherry,

8 S- 2 pinnace.
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pinnace, barge, or galley, with all her tackle and furniture, and

the valu? thereof fhall be forfeited, and lhall and may be feized by

any officer or officers of his Majefty's revenue, and after the fei-

y.ure and condemnation of fuch boat, wherry, pinnace, barge, or

galley, the principal officers of his Majefty's revenue in the port

or place where fuch boat, wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley lhall

be fo condemned, are hereby directed to caufe fuch boat, wherry,

pinnace, barge, or galley to be burnt and wholly deftroy.

XV. Provided always, That this act fhall not extend, or be

conllrued to extend to any barge or galley in the fervice of his

Majefty's revenue, or to any long-boat, yaul, or pinnace belong-

ing to and ufed in the fervice of any merchant-ihip or veffel, or to

fuch boat, wherry, pinnace, barge, or galley, as fhall be licenfed

by the chief commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue for the time

being, or any three of them, or by fuch perfon as the laid

commiffioners, or any three of them lhall appoint for that pur-

pofe ; which licenfe fhall be figned by the laid chief commiffion-
ers, or any three of them, or by fuch perfon as they fliall fo

appoint, and fhall be granted without any fee or charge whatfo-

ever : provided that no fuch licenfe fliall be granted but upon fuf-

ficient fecurity to be given to his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors,

by the owner or owners of fuch boat, wherry, pinnace, barge,

or galley, by bond in fuch penalty as the faid chief commiffioners

of his Majefty's revenue fliall find to be reafonable, with condi-

tion that the fame fliall not be made ufe of in the running any

goods whatfoever into this kingdom or in the relanding of any

goods to be fhipped in this kingdom, on debenture, which fecurity

the faid chief commiffioners are-hereby empowered and required

to take for the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors.

XVI. And whereas perfons importing excifeable goods, or pur-

chaling fuch goods from merchants importers, do give certificates of

having fold fuch goods, or part thereof, to perfons who in fact did not

buy the fame, but obtained permits on fuch certificates in order to co-

-ver finuggled goods: and whereas upon information of fuch practices

the perfons fo granting fuch certificates, have evaded forfeiture, by

producing teftimony that the goods feized in their poffeifion were

the fame goods which had been fairly imported, nctwithftanding faid

perfons gave certificates as having fold fuch goods : for remedy

whereof, be it enacted, That from and after the paffing of this

act all fuch goods mentioned in fuch permits as fliall or may be

granted purfuant to fuch certificates to any perfon or perfons for

the carriage of any excifeable goods, fliall, notwithftanding fuch

permit, be forfeited, unlefs fuch goods fhall have been really and

X botia
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lona fide bought from the perfon granting fuch certificate, and the   A.    D.

quantity of goods contained in fuch certificate lhall  be deducted'     1786.

from the credit of the  perfon or perfons granting fuch certificate,   ¿J^l_^_,'

and all furplus  or exceeding over and above fuch credit,  which the Penalty

(hall be found in the cuftody or poffeffion of fuch perfon or per- future,

fons fo granting fuch certificate, (hall be deemed and taken to have

been run, and (hall be forfeited as effectually to all intents and pur-

pofes as if fuch goods had been aftually run.

XVII. And whereas it frequently happens that permits and cer-

tificates are obtained fraudulently in order to cover excifeable goods

imported into this kingdom without paying the duties due and

payable thereon :  for remedy whereof, be it enafted, That if any    WIien ex_

fuch goods ffiall be feized for non-payment of  duties,   then and cîfeab,<;
0 . goods fliall

in fuch cafe the proof of the payment of the duties,   or the legal be feized, the

importation, or legal compofition or fale or condemnation, or the mem of dé-

place from which fuch goods were brought, as the cafe may hap- î'"'&c;flla"
r '        r     ne on the

pen, ffiall lie on the owner or claimer of  fuch goods,   and not on owner, not«

the officer who (hall feize or flop  fuch goods,   notwith (landing there may "be

that a permit "fliall be produced when fuch goods are conveying a pcri.mt or

from one part of this kingdom to another, or that a permit or cer-

tificate (hall be produced after the arrival of fuch goods to the place

of their deftination.

XVIII. And whereas the mailers, or other perfons taking charge

of (hips and veffels arriving in this kingdom in order to avoid

making an entry of their cargoes, and for the purpofe of obtaining

time for more conveniently fmuggling the fame,   do often report

the whole or part of fuch cargoes not to be landed : be it therefore    Maft-rsof

enafted, That from and after the paffing of  this aft,   whenever Vc(rt'* w,1°

any mafter or other perfon  taking charge  of   any  (hip  or veffel «hole or part

arriving at any of the ports  or harbours  of this kingdom, fliall not "to b"6"

report to the proper officer of  his Majefty's revenue,   either the la.nde,t '" '"'-

whole or part of the cargo of fuch ihip or veffel not to be landed fliall execute

in this kingdom,   it ffiall be lawful for the collector or other chief enteHniTfe-

officer of fuch port or harbour to detain fuch (hip or veffel, and Cllrit.>' ai

fuch part of the cargo thereof as fhall be  fo  reported  not to be

landed, until fuch  mafter,   or other perfon taking charge of fuch

fliip or veffel ffiall  execute a bond with two fureties to be  ap-

proved of  by the  colleftor,   or other   chief  officer of   the port

where  fuch (hip or veffel  ffiall arrive, to his  Majefty in   dou-

ble   the  amount  of    the   duty   payable   in   this   kingdom   on

fuch cargo,   or part of  fuch cargo ;   which   bond  ffiall  contain a

condition that fuch cargo, or fuch part thereof as aforefaid, fhall

Vol. XIII. 8 T not
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A. D. not be landed in this kingdom, and if the fame fliall be landed in

1786. this kingdom, fuch bond fhall be forfeited.

Chap. 21. xiX. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any fuch bond

if fuch fhall be put in fuit, the proof that fuch goods were landed in this

!n°f,iit^proof kingdom fhall not lie on his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, but
that the goods fach goods fhall be taken and deemed to have landed in this king-

landed, (hall   dorn, unlefs proof (hall be made, that the fame were not landed or

be made. ^  ßn faorc Jn any parr QC tnJs kingdom.

Not to be XX. Provided always, That no fuch bond fliall be put in

after" year, m'ü at anv tmie beyond one year from the time of its execution,

&c- nor in cafe fuch goods fhall have been landed by licenfe from the

collector, or other proper officer  of the port  where fuch report

fliall have been made as aforefaid.

Vcflel re- XXI. And be it further enacted, That wherever any fhip or

ported as veffel, whole cargo, or any part thereof, fhall be reported as afore-

livingatano- faid, fhall arrive in any other port or harbour of this kingdom,

ancfwhofé it ihall be lawful for the collector, or other proper officer of

cargo fhall ̂  rucn p0rt or harbour, to examine the ftate of the cargo of fuch

to agree «¡th ffiip or veife!, and if fuch cargo fhall not arrive with the report

and ¡„voice and invoice of the mailer or other perfon as aforefaid, made to

ffiallT>edf ' - l^e c°He&or or other proper officer of the port or harbour where

fcited, with fuch fhip or veffel did firft arrive, every fuch fhip or veffel, toge-

,rg"' ther with her cargo, fhall be forfeited, and fhall and may be feized

ifnotcaufed   by any officer  of his Majefty's   revenue, unlefs it (hall be made
by diftrcfs, ' ' _ J      J
&c. appear that fuch difagreement was caufed by unavoidable neceffity

or diftrefs.

Recital of       XXII. And whereas by an act  made  in this kingdom in the

sixeS?'0' twenty-fifth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for con-

tinuing and amending feveral lazvs relating to his Majefiy s revenue^

and for the more cffetlually preventing of frauds therein ; it is en-

acted, That in all cafes where any ftill, black-pot, or alembick,

not licenfed purfuant to law, fliall be feized, the fum of twenty

pounds for each and every fuch unlicenfed ftill, black-pot, or

alembick, as fliall be fo feized, (hall be railed by prefentment of

the refpective grand juries therein mentioned ; and that the laid

money fliall be railed out of the pariih or part of a parifh, in the

county of the city of Dublin, or other county of a city, or county

of a town, and the liberties thereof, confuting of more parilhes

than one, or any extra-parochial place within the fame, or out

of fuch parifh, or part of a pariih, in any town in the county of

Dublin, or in any town in any county at large, confiding of more

parifhes than one, in which fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick lhall

be feized, or if the fame be  feized in any  town not confiding of

more
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more pariffies than one, or town-land in any county at large, then    A.    D

the fame  (hall be railed out of fuch town or town-land in fuch „-1

county at large, in which fuch Hill, black-pot, or alembick, fhall be ^Jz^^J

feized ; and if feized within thejurifdiftion of the fenefchal of any

liberty within the  county of the city  of Dublin,   or  county of

Dublin, then out of fuch liberty in which fuch Hill, black-pot, or

alembick, (hall be feized, the faid money to be raifed, applotted>

and levied, by fuch ways and means, and paid and applied in the

fame manner as the faid  money by the aft therein recited, is di-

rected to be applotted and levied, paid, and applied :   and whereas

it is thought reafonable, that where the money to be prefentcd pur-

fuant to the faid recited aft, lhall thereby be chargeable on a town

not confifting of more pariffies than one, or on a town-land, that

the fum of ten pounds only fliould be prefented and raifed off fuch

town or town-land : be it therefore enafted, That in all cafes where w.

any (till, black-pot, or alembick ffiall be feized in any town  not ÍUH black-

confifting of more pariffies than one, or on any town-land, the bick, (hall

fum of ten pounds only fhall be prefented on fuch town or town- j^'"*1 '" a

land, for each and every unlicenfed  (till, black-pot, or alembick, confifting of

feized, or which  (hall be feized  within' the fame, which  fum of than one. or

ten pounds ffiall be applotted, levied, and raifed upon fuch towns °a"na to""~

and town-lands, by fuch ways and means, and paid and applied in only, fhall b<

the fame manner as the fum of twenty pounds is by the faid recit-

ed aft to be applotted, levied, and raifed, paid, and applied ; and

the treafurer of the  county, county of  a city,   or county of a the mode of

town, as the cafe fliall be, ffiall  iffue  his warrant for the levying kvpyi°"'n|.'c

and raifing fuch feveral  fums  of twenty pounds  or  ten pounds t,,e {um> Í«-

refpeftively, as the cafe may be, out of the town, town-land, or (tills, &c.

pariffi,  part  of  a   pariffi,   or  extra parochial place  refpeftively, 'cized-

which ffiall be chargeable therewith, and thc perfon to whom fuch

warrant fliall be directed, ffiall caufe fuch fums refpeftively to be

applotted upon the inhabitants  of fuch town, town-clerk, or  pa-

riffi, part of a  pariffi,   or   extra-parochial  place refpeftively, in

like manner as other fums raifed by prefentment of a grand jurv

in this kingdom are applotted upon the inhabitants of fuch premif-

fes as are chargeable therewith.

XX! 11.    And  be   it   further   enafted,   That   from   and  after     ^0

the paffing of this  aft,    no chief commiflioner   or  fub-commif- ra'eofthe

fioner of excife, fliall fign any certificate of the condemnation of of fuch itiii,

any (till, black-pot, or alembick, for the purpofe of obtaining any ftVned^unlf

prefentment purfuant to this or any other aft, unlefs it (hall have not'<-'<-'was
1 11        • • ' 1     r    1      •   r . polled eight

Deen proved on the hearing, or trial oí the information, on which day»previo«

fuch condemnation was had,   That  eight days previous to  fuch t0 thi: tr,ül'

ST- hearing
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A. D. bench, if fuch prefentment (hall be applied for in the faid court,

1786. or to one of the judges of affize for the county, county of a city,

Chap. 2( or county 0f a town where fuch prefentment (hall be applied for,

xeied t. one and one of the juftices of the faid court of King's-bench, or judge

of'Kiigv" of affizc refpeftively, ffiall direft the grand jury to be called into

btnch, or 0.,cn court5 and caufe proclamation to be made three times in their

fue, as the prefciice, for all perfons to be affefted by the faid prefentment who

Cwhoa« 1*0 may be able to give any teftimony concerning the (till, black-pot,

oider the       or alembick mentioned in fuch notice, to come and appear, and
grand jury

intocouit, (hew if they can, why the fum of twenty pounds, or ten pounds

matiorTt^be refpeftively, as the cafe may be, fhould not be prefented for the

made for per- fame   anc] tne court fhall thereupon caufe every perfon who ffiall
Ions affected ' '   l
logi^teiti-   appear for that purpofe,   to  be fworn on the holy evangelifts to

«ruing 'fu"ch  giye true evidence before  the court and grand jury, touching the

ltd), &c.       laid feizure, and every fuch perfon may be examined by the judges

of the faid courts  refpeftively, and by any of the grand jurors

in open court, and by any  one inhabitant of the faid  pariffi, or

part of a pariffi, extra-parochial,  or other place as aforefaid, and

by thc perfon filing for fuch prefentment, concerning any matter

which may tend to fhew whether or not any fraud or collufion

was praftifed   between  the  perfon who  feized the   faid  (till, and

any   other    perfon     or   perfons,    for   the   purpofe   merely   of

fubjefting   the   pariffi,   or   part  of   a  pariffi, extra-parochial, or

other place,   to fuch prefentment, or whether the pariffi. or part

of a  pariffi,   extra-parochial, or  other   place  mentioned   in   fuch

notice as   aforefaid, be   the parilh,   or  part   of a  pariffi, extra-

parochial, or other place where fuch (till, black-pot, or alembick,

was really feized, and as to no other matter or thing whatfjever, and

after fuch examination as aforefaid, the grand jury fliall according

Notraverfc to the evidence given before them, find or reject fuch prefentment,

í>f fuch pre--   an^ no t''aycrfe ffiall be received or allowed by any court or judge

fmtment.       0f anv prefentment fo made or to be made.

If the pre-      XXVII. Provided  always, in  every  cafe in which the grand
uniment he 1   1 1 o

rejeÄed, ap- jury fliall rcjeft any fuch prefentment,« fliall be lawful for theper-

b= made the fon applying for fuch prefentment fo rejected, to apply again

affizesC"nUr *°r l'ie la,ac at tne next printing term, if in the county of the

city of Dublin, or county of Dublin, cr if any other county or

.county of a city, then at the next affixes to be holden in and for

.the fame, if the court or judge who (hall charge the grand jury

upon fuch rejected prefentment fliall certify that there are good

grounds for making a fécond application for fuch prefentment.

XXVIII. And in order to rcimburfc the perfons on whom

any prefentment made in purfuance of the faid recited act hath

been, and the perfons on whom any prefentment in purfuance of

this
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this act, iliall be refpe&ively applotted and raifed, fuch money as     A.  D.
fliall have been  levied from them refpeclively, by virtue of fuch      ' 7S6.
prefentments : be  it  enacted, That  it  fliall and may  be lawful ™£^'

for any  houfeholder  or landholder in the diftrict or town-land     The money

out of which fuch  money   hath   been   prefented,ror  fhall  have or ̂ n na^.e '

been   prefented at any time within   three years from   the time of £"Biopr'"

fuch   prefentments, to   fue   either   by   action,  in  the   nature   of4xrecovered

an action of debt, or by civil bili, the perfon or perfons who was 0wner,'&c. of

or were the actual owner or owners of the ftill, black-pot, or alem- th.c ll,'"' .&,c.'
71 feized, within

bick, on account of which fuch prefentment was or lhall have been 3>ea.sfrom

made, or   in whofe houfe or out-houfe fuch ftill,   black-pot,   or ¿icil prefent.

alembick   was  or  ihall   have   been   found, for  the   money   pre- ment' &c

fented on account of fuch  ftill, black-pot, or alembick ; and fuch

houfeholder or  landholder ihall recover the money fo prefented,

together with full coils  of fuit  againft fuch perfon  as   aforefaid,

which money, when levied and paid to the plaintiff in inch civil

bill or action, fliall, deducting fuch  neceffary expence as he may

be at in profecuting fuch fuit, be by him paid over to the  feveral

perfons from whom the fame was  levied, by prefentment in the

fame proportion as they   reflectively contributed to the fum raifed

by fuch prefentment.

XXIX.  And whereas by an  act made  in the twenty-firft and     Recital of

■twenty-fecond  years of his  Majefty's reign, entitled, An  act for c. tJ. f, «.'

.continuing and amending feveral laws relating  to his Majefiy s re-

venue, and for the   more  effectually preventing  of frauds therein,

and far fuch other purpofes as are therein mentioned, it was enacted,

That if any ftill lhould be found in the poffeffion of any perfon,

fave and except a brazier or manufacturer in metal, unlefs fuch

perfon (hall produce a licenfe for keeping fuch ftill, figned by one

■or more of the chief ■commiffioners of excife, or by  the collector

of the diftrict where fuch ftill ihall be found, fliall forfeit the fum

of twenty pounds, together with fuch ftill, and all diftilling uten-

fils, fpirits,   and materials for diftilling found therewith : be it en-     «hen a de-

acted, That where  any decree or judgment fliall be obtained on frie»&<r™a"
1 . ''c obtained

any civil bill, or action to be brought purfuant to this act, by any againft the

houfeholder or landholder in any  diftrict, or town-land, out  of 0f fuch (lili,

which any money hath been or fhall  have been prefented, againft &c' fortn"

the perfon or perfons who was or were the actual owner or owners fented, fuch

of the ftill, black-pot,  or  alembick,   on   account  of which  fuch uponUietrial

prefentment was or  lhall have been made, or in whofe  houfe or of any "lft'r"
-    _ lTut.oti on

out-houfe the fame was or ihall have been found, for the money fairf nft> be

prefented on  account  of fuch ftill, black-pot,  or alembick, fuch perfon in

perfon or perfons fliall, on the trial of any information  on the faid fio^Xftiii

S  U  2 recited &c- a< therein
was found.
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A.    D.    recited aft, for any forfeiture thereby inflifted on the perfon or

1786.      perfons in whofe poffeflion fuch ftill, black-pot, or alembick was

Chap. 21. {om\r\, be deemed and taken to be the perfon  in whofe poffeflion

refpeftively the faid ftill, black-pot, or alembick was  found, and

sud informa- fi*cn information may be exhibited againft Inch perfon at any time

liunmasbc    within fix- months from the time  of obtaining a   decree on any
exhibited a- n.-

gaiutt him fuch civil bill, or a judgment on any Inch   aftion ; any   law or

months after ufage to the contrary notwithftanding ; and  on  the trial of fuch

obtaining faid information, an attelled copy of the entry of the  decree on fuch

entry of the civil bill, or of the judgment on fuch action,  fliall  be admitted a

aîdrment fufficient evidence of the defendant therein named, being the per-

deemed fulí-   fon  m   whole   poücffioii   fuch  ftill, black-pot, or   alembick was
cient evi-
dence. lOUIltl.

Commif- XXX. And whereas by virtue of feveral laws now of force in this

jj°rne™tofTe" kingdom, perfons felling wine, ftrong beer or ale, and brandy,

to impower aqua vita, aud other fpirits by retail, are required to take out li»

pei ons, cences for thefe purpofes repeftively, before they ffiall refpeftively

fell any wine, ftrong beer or ale, or fpirits : and whereas perlons

obtaining fuch licenfes, are bound to obferve certain rules and

regulations with refpeft of their orderly conduft and behaviour

during the time for which fuch licenfes fliall be granted : and

whereas notwithftanding the laws now of force to prevent im-

proper perfons from obtaining fuch licenfes, feveral perfons keep-

ing diforderly houfes have obtained licenfes : therefore be it en-

afted, That it ffiall and may be lawful for the commiffioners of

his Majefty's revenue to refufe to grant any licenfe for felling by

retail wine, ftrong beer or ale, or fpirits, or any of them,

to any perfon or perfons they ffiall judge to be improper

perfons to be licenfed ; and that it fliall and may be lawful for

the faid commiffioners, or any three or more of them, by notice

and to to be publiffied in the Dublin Gazette, to determine and make

any granted vo'^ a" or aily licences which have been or fliall have been granted

to lueh. to any perfon or perfons whom  they  lhall think improper to be

licenfed ; and if any perfon whofe licenfe fliall be fo determined

and made void, lhall after feven days from the time when fuch

notice fliall have been left at the place of abode of fuch per-

Ion, fell by retail any of the liquors aforefaid, in refpeft whereof,

the licenfe or licenfes fliall have been lb determined or' made

void, every perfon fo felling, lhall be fubjeft and liable to the like

penalties and forfeitures as are inflicted for felling fuch liquors,
if no licenfe had been granted.

XXXI. And be  it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,

That no perfon  whatfoever,   keeping a  publick  brewery of ale
4 or
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or beer for fale,   fliall  act   as a  factor   in  the   fale   of home-    A.    D.

made fpirits, or fliall receive or have in his poffeffion for fale, or    ^

fliall fell, or otherwife deal in fuch fpirits ; and if any fuch brewer  fffr

or brewers fliall offend in all or any of the  matters aforefaid, he    Public*

(lie, or they   lhall refpectively  forfeit for every fuch offence, the to^™,"*:.

fum of twenty pounds, and   that all  fuch  home-made fpirits as tonofhome-
• /   » * * made fpirits,

fliall be carried or conveyed from any one place to any other place, tee.

or any dray or other  carriage belonging  to any brewer, fliall  be 2o) tn^¡J

forfeited and feized.

XXXII. And  be   it   further  enacted,   That  the  chief com- , ticetfoto
be granted for

miffioners of his Majefty's revenue may, until  the twenty fourth IHlisof not

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, grant .jj^

licenfes for keeping any ftill  or ftills, which fliall be of a content

not lefs than two hundred gallons each ; any thing in any former

act to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXXIII. And whereas the great number  of houfes in  which ,. Pcrr°nsrel-
0 ling fpirits on

fpirituous liquors  are retailed, tends  very  much to the exceffive a Sund >-, or

and pernicious ufe thereof, particularly on Sundays : be it enacted, Hquor, See.

That from and after the parting of this act, it ihall not be lawful ,y ietf'1,
i o ' (except pcr-

to fell by retail, any brandy, rum, whifky, or other fpirits what- lü»s Ucenftd

foever on a Sunday, either plain or mixed with water, or any forfeit 5i.

other liquor whatfoever, nor to keep open any houfe, fhop, room, or

other place for the admiffion of perfons to buy any fuch fpirits hy re-

tail as aforefaid, nor to deliver to any perfon whatfoever within any

houfe, fhop, room, or other place where fpirits may now by law be

fold by retail (fuch houfes or places, and the owners of which are li-

cenfed to fell wine excepted) any fuch fpiritas aforefaid,for any valuable

confideration, whether the fame fliall be paid upon the delivery there-

of, or ihall be payable at any future time, nor to take any fuch fpirits

as aforefaid, out of any fuch houfe, fhop, room, or other place

as aforefaid, for the purpofe of delivering the fame to any perfon

whatfoever, for any valuable confideration as aforefaid ; and that

every perfon who (hall from and after the paffing of this act, prefumc

fo to do, ihall for every fuch offence, lofe and forfeit the fum of

five pounds.

XXXIV. And for the better execution  of this ad : be  it en- J^9^'

acted, That every fuch offence  may  be  tried,  heard, and  deter- .trifd bYa

mined before any juftice of the  peace for the county of the city peace.

or county of Dublin, as well as  before the commiffioners or fub-

commiifioners of excife, and that  every fuch juftice may convict

any perfon of inch offence as aforefaid, upon his own view, as well

as upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes.

Vol. XIII. 8 X XXXV. And
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A.    D.        XXXV.   And be it further enafted, That in all cafes where

1786.     by any law any beer, ale, final] hecr, or other liquor, or any other

Chap. 21. g00js or commodities whatfoever are fubjeft and  liable to for-

w nere any feiture, all the cafks, cafes, and veffels, and all   and every pack-

«uheTcoitís    age and  covering vvhaifoever in which the  fame fliall be found,

me forfeited,   fhall a¡f0 be forfeited and confifcated.
the calks, <kc.

are alfo lor- XXXVI. Whereas by an aft made in the fifteenth and fix-

Kecital of   tcenth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An  ail for the im-

15&16G. provement of his Majefty s revenue, and the more cffeilually pre-

venting of frauds therein ; and for continuing and amending feve-

ral laws heretofore made, and now in force relative to his Ma-

jefty's faid revenue, it is among other things enafted, That from

and after the twenty fourth day of June, one thoufand feven

hundred and feventy fix, no perfon fliall let out for hire, or lend

any pan for brewing, to any perfon or p erfons whatfoever, and

that every perfon offendihg therein, ffiall forfeit every fuch brewing

Perfons »ho pan, and alfo a fum of five pounds : and whereas feveral perfons

keep, a brew-  wno rea]iy hire  or let  out fuch pans, do, in order to evade faid
nig pan   or J L

inn not f.t or law, pretend that they fell the fame to the perfon or perfons to

forfeit d. whom they hire or let out the faid pans: for remedy whereof,

be it enafted, That from and after the twenty fourth day of

June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, all perfons who

ffiall keep or have in their poffeflion, any pan for brewing, which

(hall not be fet up to the curb in bricks or Hones, with mortar

of lime and fand, fliall regifter with the colleftor of excife of the

diftrift in which he or fhe lhall refide, his or her name and place

of abode, and the placé or apartment where his or her brewing

pan, copper, or pot is to be placed or ufed, and the dimenfion

of the fame ; and if any perfon fliall have in his or her poffeflion

any brewing copper pot or pan, which fhall not be either fet as

aforefaid, or regiftered in manner herein directed, he or (he ffiall

forfeit and lofe the fum of five pounds fterling ; and alfo fuch

brewing copper pan, or pot, fo found as aforefaid.

Recital of XXXVII. And whereas by an aft made in the feventeenth

3~<f ¿8Gt0' and eighteenth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail fir

¿he improvement of his Majefty's revenue, and the more effectually

preventing of frauds therein, and for continuing and amending feve-

ral laws heretofore made, and now of force relative thereto, it was

enafted, That no common or retailing brewer of ftrong beer or

ale, ffiall brew or fell any fmall beer, and that no common or re-

tailing brewer of fmall beer (hall brew or fell any ftrong beer or

ale : and whereas the faid aft hath been evaded, by means of

perfons who declare themfelves brewers of ftrong beer or ale,

3 keeping

and fuch pan

■or pot.
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keeping a fécond brewery in adjacent places in the names of other   A.    D.

perfons who declare themfelves brewers of fmall beer ; for remedy      I78b-

whereof, be it enacted, That from and after the pairing of this ^J^L^'
act, no perfon whatfoever fliall exercife the trade of a  common    common oi

or  retailing brewer  of fmall beer  without  a  licenfe  obtained for brewers of

that purpofe, under the hands of the chief commiffioners  of his J^¿^¿,

Majefty's excife, or any three of them ;   and if any perfon what- forfeit lool.

foever fhall from and after the paffing of this act, exercife the trade aonth/

of a common or retailing brewer of fmall beer without fuch licenfe

firft had and obtained, he, fhe, or they fhall forfeit and lofe one

hundred pounds for every month he, ihe, or they fliall fo exercife

fuch trade as aforefaid.

XXXVIII. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon who    if when Ir

ihall obtain fuch licenfe as aforefaid, ihall during the continuation "n^d.for
' ° fmall beer

of the fame, exercife the trade of a common  or retailing brewer they brew,

of ale or ftrong beer, or ihall brew, fell, or retail any ftrong beer ll(,ccri r°"e

or ale, every fuch perfon ihall forfeit and lofe for every fuch of- ^"^y,001-

fence the fum of one hundred pounds ilerling, and if fuch perfon

fhall be convicted of any fuch offence, it  fliall  and may be  law-

ful for the chief commiffioners, or any three of them, to  revoke

and annul any fuch licenfe fo granted by them as aforefaid.

XXXIX. And whereas by an act made in this kingdom in the    Recital of

twenty fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail,,,e af'ca'--

to explain and amend feveral laws now in force for  the encourage- 25 Gro. j.

ment of agriculture, it is among other things enacted, That if any  '        y'

merchant or merchants, or other dealers licenfed as therein men-

tioned, fhall purchafe by commiffion  or otherwife, any quantity

of found, clean, well faved, and merchantable corn, wheat, rye,

meflin, barley, bere, oats or oatmeal, in any publick market or

other place where-corn is ufually bought or fold in this kingdom,

and fhall bring, or caufe the fame to be brought to the city of Dub-

lin, by land carriage, canal, or inland navigation, or both, and

ihall fell, or caufe the fame to be fold in the faid city of Dublin,

or exported from thence, upon performing the requifites required

by the laws then in force to be done and performed by the per-

fons then bringing flour to the city of Dublin by land or inland

navigation, to entitle them to the payment of the premiums or

bounties by law given them, or fo much of fuch requifites as the

cafe may require, fubftitutlng the market or place as aforefaid,

where the corn, grain, or oatmeal was bought for the mill where

the flour was ground, and changing fuch other words and phrafes

in the form of the affidavit, to reconcile the difference between

corn and flour, as may be deemed neceffary by the commiffioners

S X 2 of
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A.    D.    of his Majefty's revenue, or any three of them, fuch merchant or

1786.     merchants, dealer  or dealers, ihall   receive the fame  bounties on

•     ap. 2I" fuch corn, wdieat, rye, meflin, barley, oats or oatmeal from the

market town, or other place where the fame was purchafed, as

any perfon or perfons would if he, lhe, or they had brought the

lame  to the  faid  city of Dublin from  the lands on   which the

fame grew or was made :   and whereas fufficient provifion has not

been made by the faid laft recited act to prevent fraud in obtain-

ing the  faid bounty :   be it  therefore  enacted, That  no bounty

No bounty fliall be paid under the faid act unlefs it ihall appear by aflula-

mider faid      vît that the whole quantity of fuch corn, wheat, rye, meflin, barley,

"h* whole      kere' oats or oatmeal f°r which fuch bounty ihall be claimed was

quantity of    fold in bulk in the market or other place as aforefaid, and not by

l.e Ùm in      fample, or elfe, that if the fame fliall be  fold by fample, that the

|))ulfaanfenotr w^°'e °f iuch corn,   wheat,   rye,   meflin,   barley, here, oats, or

cue as herein, oatmeal was  actually   brought  from   the  market town or other

place as aforefaid, in which the fame fhall be fold, or from fome

place or flore within half an Irifti  mile of the market or other

place as aforefaid where the fame was fold, and  that the commif-

fioners of his Majefty's revenue  may and fliall form the affidavit

accordingly.

Such corn,       XL. And be it further enacted, That no fuch corn, wheat, rye,

weighed***   meflin, barley, here, oats, or oatmeal fhall  be entitled to bounty

crane ap-       unlefs the fame fhall have been weighed at fome crane erected or
pointed, «c. ° ,

by 21 & 22   to be erected by the chief commiffioners of his Majefty s cuffoms

ttjjj. or excife, or any three of them, purfuant to an act of parliament

made in this kingdom in the twenty firft and twenty fécond years of

his Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for the better regulating the corn

trade of this kingdom, nor unlefs the craner's note fpecifying the

weiglits of fuch corn and oatmeal fhall be produced as in the faid laft

mentioned act is required concerning the corn, meal, or malt en-

titled to bounty under the regulations therein mentioned.

XLI.   Whereas the owners of the feveral commodities brought

by the grand canal to the  city of Dublin have been put to very

confiderable and unneceffary expence by being obliged to convey

fuch commodities to the feveral markets in the faid city appointed

for the fale thereof, whereby the advantages of water-carriage are

greatly diminiihed, and  the  prices of fuch commodities are en-

dit¡M°m"    creafed '•   ke n therefore enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That

brought by    all commodities whatever  brought by the faid grand canal to the

canaTmaybe  kid  city  may  be  fold  upon the bank or quay of the faid canal,

caiiniar-      nea1' Jamcs's-ftreet» commonly called the Canal Harbour, and that

hour, the faid bank or quav (hall be deemed a legal market for the fame,

any
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any law, cuftom, franchife, or ufage whatever to the contrary not-   A.    D.

withftanding ; and that all corn, meal, flour, and malt fold on the     J78<5.

laid bank or quay fhall be entitled to receive fuch bounty  as the jj£_^j'

fame are or may be hereafter entitled to receive  in  like manner    and the

and under the fame reftriftions and regulations as if the fame were ,ban'be en-

fold in the publick market in Thomas-ftreet, or any of  the   other f,t!trJ £i'
r / bounty.

markets in the city of Dublin.

XL1I.   And be it  further  enafted bv the authority  aforefaid, ,  Returns to
...       f ,      be made or

That the owners or faftors of all fuch commodities  fold  at the »n commodi-

aforefaid barfk or quay, ffiall  make  returns   of  the fame to  the ^|d °   *

proper officers, in like manner as  they  are  now required to do,

and ffiall be fubjeft to the fame  regulations and reftriftions as the

owners of all fuch commodities, fold in any of the other markets

of the faid city, are now liable to.

XL1II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it Corn, s.-c.

fliall not be lawful to fell any corn, meal, mált, or flour on the ,here 2°days

faid bank or quay, fave only on Tuefdays or Fridays, or fuch '" c',c''wcci<*

other days as the lord mayor of the city of Dublin ffiall appoint

not being lefs than two in every week, on which days the clerk of clerk of the

the markets of the faid city is hereby required to attend the fale ^nd.

of corn on the faid banks, by himfelf or his deputy.

XLIV. And whereas the corporation of  the city of Cork, for     Recogní-

many years paft, claimed to be entitled  to ail fums levied on re- ""^ ¡n°r"

cognizances, forfeited within thc   county  of the faid city, which county of
1 • . 1 11 c       1   1 1      1 .     "»y of Cork,

claim now appears to  have been well founded :   and whereas the (hall be ac-

recoverv of the faid fums from   a  diftant  period  would  be  found £ounted for
1 (rom 29th

difficult,   if not  impracticable :    be  it enafted  by the authority September.

aforefaid,   That the faid   recognizances   fo   forfeited   as   aforefaid,   '

ffiall   be accounted for from  the twenty  ninth  day of   Septem-

ber, one thoufand  feven hundred and eighty four,   and from no

earlier period.

XLV. And  be it  further enafted  by thc authority aforefaid,

That all and every  the lines, penalties,   and  forfeitures,   inflicted     Tines, P-

by this aft, or by the feveral acts of Parliament hereby continued, how'recover.

or by any of them, other than, and except fuch as by this aft, or ablc' &c-

by any of the faid afts of Parliament fo hereby continued, are other-

wile provided for, fliall and may be  filed for, recovered, levied,

and applied  in fuch   manner and form,   and by fuch ways and

means, and with fuch powers and authorities as are prefcribed, di-

rected, and appointed, in and by an aft of Parliament made in the

fourteenth  and fifteenth  years  of the reign of   King Charles the

fécond, entitled,   An ail for the fettling of the excifi, or new im-

poft upon his Majefty,   his   heirs and fuccejors,   according to the
Vol.  XIII. 8 Y book
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A.    D.    book of rales therein infria!, as fully and effectually to all intents,
17S6.     cenftructions and purpofes, as if the fame were particularly men-

Uiap. 21. tioned, an(] expreffed,   and re-enacted in the body of this prefent

act, with the like remedy of appeal to  and for the party or par-

tics who ihall think him, her,   or themfelves .aggrieved or injured

as in and by the faid act is provided.

jjG.t.'c.       XLVI. And be it further   enacted by the authority aforefaid,

34»and !v,e . That an act made in the twenty fifth year of  fiis Majefty's rcfen
aftscontinued J . - °   '

thereby, ex- entitled, Au ail for continuing and amending feveral laws relating

cd,&c*™nd to his Majcflys revenue, and for the more effetlually preventing of

this a.'t to      frauds therein" and all and Angular the acts thereby continued
■.ontinuc in     J ' ° ' 1

force to 24th  and all and  every claufes in  the faid acts refpectivcly contained,

and-eñd oV     except fuch parts thereof as are altered,   repealed, or amended by

the then next  ln¡s prefent act, or by any of the faid acts fo continued, together

with this act, fliall continue and be in force until the twenty fourth

day of June, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty feven, and

from thence to the end of   the then next  feffion  of Parliament,

« and no longer.

Recital-of XLVII. Whereas by an act made and paffed in this kingdom in

13&34G..3. the twenty third and twenty fourth years of his prefent Majefty's

to Knockro«, reign, entitled, An ail for vcfiing the lands of Knockroe, and other

lands in the county of Waterford, in his Majefly, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, to the ufes thtrein expreffed, and for other purpofes," it is

amongft other things enacted, That the lands of Knockroe and

Paffage, and the other lands therein mentioned, fituate in the ba-

rony of Galtire in the county of Waterford, or the county of the

city of Waterford, fliould be, and thereby were veiled and ad-

judged to be veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, freed

and difcharged from the ufes in faid act mentioned, and fiom all

ufes whatfoever, theretofore limited by the feveral acts therein re-

cited, or any of them, or otherwife : and whereas by the faid

act it is further enacted, That it fliould and might be lawful for his

Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, to grant the faid lands, or any

part or parcel of the fame, to any body or bodies politick or cor-

porate, then being, or thereafter to be created, or to any perfon

or perfons in his or their politick capacity, for fuch eilates on

fuch conditions, and fubject to fuch limitations and reftridions

as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors fliould by letters patent

limit and appoint, of and concerning the fame : and whereas the

power in the faid recited act, limiting his Majefty, his heirs and

fucceffors, to grant the faid lands to body or bodies politick and

corporate only, has not anfwered the purpofes thereby intended :

for remedy whereof, be it enaded,   That from and after the paf-

fing
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fing of this aft, it fhall and may be lawful to and for his Majefty,

his heirs or fucceffors to grant the faid lands, or any part or parcel
of the fame, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, for fuch eftates,    Said lands

on fuch conditions and fubjeft to fuch rents,   refervations,   limita- ̂ Yoany™«-
tions, and reftriftions, as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors fliall fons.

by letters patent limit and appoint, of  and concerning the fame,

and that all fuch eftates, limitations., reftriftions,   and conditions,

fhall be, and fhall be adjudged to be good and fufficient in law,

according to the intent and meaning of fuch letters patent, as fully

as if the fame were herein particularly fet forth, any law, flatute,

or ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XXII.

An Ail to fufpend, for a limited Time, the Operation of an Ail

pajfed lafi Seffton of Parliament, Entitled, An Ail for the more

effeilually regißering of Freeholders, fo far as the fame fliall

affetl the Election of Members to ferve in Parliament.

WHEREAS   by   an   aft   of   Parliament   paffed   in   the     Recítala

twenty fifth year  of  his prefent Majefty,   entitled,   An 2S G- 3- c-

ail for the more epfeilua/ly regifiering of freeholders,,"  it is provid-

ed, That no perfon fhall vote at any eleftion of members to ferve

in Parliament for any county,   county of a city,   or county of a

town, except as therein excepted,   who fhall not have been regif-

tered  fix calendar months,   at the leaft,   before the  teil of   the

writ to the ffieriff for holding  fuch eleftion : and whereas feveral

perfons having freeholds  of   the   annual  value of ten pounds or

upwards are Hill unregiftered : and whereas eleftions may happen

before feveral other  perfons having regiftered their freeholds fhall

be entitled to vote :   be it enacted  by the  King's moil   excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of   the lords fpiritu- this aa'to "

al and temporal, and commons  in  this prefent Parliament affem- "l^"d to

bled and by the authority of the fame,   That nothing in the faid held on or be-

aft contained, fhall prevent -any fuch perfon from voting at any a°y 1791.  ""

eleftion which fhall be held on or before the firft day of January,

ene thoufand feven hundred and ninety one.

8 Y s CHAP.
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, C H A P.    XXIII.

An   Ail for amending the feveral Laws relative to the regißerin^

of Freeholders.

Preamble.   "VJS 7" H E R E A S the extending the prefent provifions for the

?V    regiftry of freeholders will  tend to prevent difputes,  and

render it more certain who ought  to vote at eleftions of members

to ferve in Parliament : be it enacted by the King's  moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and commons in this  prefent Parliament affembled,

Toeholds of anc* by the authority of the fame, That every freehold of the year-

iol. and un-   ]y value of  ten pounds  Iterling,   and  under the yearly value of
der lool. ....

per aim. to     one hundred pounds, fliall be regiftered in like manner as is directed

asVy^io G?2  by an aft paffed in the nineteenth  year  of the reign  of his late

Majefty King George the fécond, entitled,   An ail for the better

regulating eleclioits of members to ferve in  Parliament,   or by one

orbyzi G. 2. other aft  palled  in  the  twenty   firft year of   his  late Majefty's

reign, entitled, An ail to amend and make more effectual an ad,

entitled, An ail for better regulating elections of members to ferve

in Parliament,   and for  the more effectual quieting of corporations,

and fecuring the right of perfons who have been or ßiall be elected

into the offices of alderman and burgeffes  within any corporation of

this kingdom for freeholds,   under the value of ten pounds per an-

num ;   and in cafe fuch freehold Ihall  not have been fo regiftered

fix calendar months before the election, fuch freeholder (hall not be

entitled to vote for fuch freehold at fuch eleftion.

Name of        II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That every per-

&c. tobe*'    fon whofe freehold  is required to be  regiftered by virtue of this

mentioned in   prefeiit aft, or by the aforefaid recited acts or either of  them,  in
the regiftry. , rr

order to entitle him to vote at any eleftion, fliall inlert in the affi-

davit of his regiftry, the name of the barony or baronies, half-

barony or half-baronies in which his freehold which he means to

regiftcr lies, and in cafe of his omitting fo to do, the regiftry ci lúa

freehold fliall be deemed null and void.

Maybe lI1,  Ana< provided  allb,   That  it fliall and may be lawful for

made at an     fuch regiftry to   be  made at an adjournment of the quarter fef-
adjournment     r .. .

of the quart« lions, to be held in the county town on the hrft Tuefday in every

coitt^toVn' mon-h in luch co'I!Uy towr>> although fuch feflions ffiould not be
held
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held by adjournment,   or at any market town in the county, on    A.    D.

the ufual day of holding the market, provided an adjournment has      I7°°-

been made to faid market town by three or more juftices of the   ^f^j-^¿'

peace of the county in which fuch market town is fituated,   faid omtamaiket

adjournment to be made from the general quarter feffions : and pro-

vided, that notice of the day and place in which fuch adjourn- no.;ceof ruen

ment is intended to be held,   fhall be polled on the feffion houfe adjournment
• r tohepofted.

door, during the fitting of the quarter feffions, from whence the

adjournment is made.

IV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fhall ex-     Not to bin-

tend to hinder any perfon from voting at  any election  by virtue fr0m voting

of any freehold which fhall have come to him by defcent, mar- y¿ÏÏ^m

riage, marriage fettlement or devife, if he fliall have duly réguler- obtained by

ed the fame at any general quarter feffions,   before the teil of the if regiftered

writ for holding fuch  election,   or by   virtue   of   any  freehold ^([u'e the

which ihall come by prefentation to fome benefice in the church,   ¡tobtainedby

or promotion to fome office unto which fuch freehold is annexed toaLenefice,

within fix months before the  teft of  the writ for holding; fuch *c- "f1*"«-
0 6 months.

election.

V. And whereas inconveniencies might arife in fome counties     clerk of

from the lofs of the books which contain the regiftry of freeholds : p«ie.tos,ve
**       j a c-eitilicate

be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,   That the clerk of  the to any free-

peace for each county reflectively,   fhall at the time of each re- his having

giftry, in open court, if required by any freeholder, give to every <Illly resi"er"

fuch freeholder a certificate on parchment,   figned by himfelf and

two of the juftices of the quarter feffions,   at  which fuch  free-

holder regifters, of faid freeholder's having duly regiftered in pur-

fuance of   this ad,   or of the two recited ads before  mention-

ed, for which certificate, fuch freeholder fhall pay  fix-pence and

no more, and faid certificate fhall,   and is hereby  declared to be     ,-.»,,
'    _ ' wh'ch fhall

an authentick record of fuch regiftry, although the book in which b- an authen-

the regiftry was made, fhall not or cannot be procured in court.

VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That at the     Clerk of

requeft of any freeholder of any county, to the clerk of the peace fr"aa,r0crr to

or treafurer of faid county,   faid clerk of  the peace  or treafurer dc!ivcr *»

fliall, within ten days from fuch requeft, deliver to fuch perfon a der of the

true copy of all the freeholders which fhall have been regiftered copy'of all

in fuch county at the time of fuch requeft being made on receiv- ''^'"wrf,
- Çs. for every

,ing a fum at the rate of five fhillings per hundred for every hun- 100 names if

drcd names, if the number fliall exceed feven hundred, or of one id^foreâch

penny for each name, if under that number. "a",t: under}

VII. Provided  alfo, That nothing in this  ad  contained,  fhall    ' '

extend to hinder any perfon from  voting at  any  eledion  tobe tend to dec."

Vol. XIII. S Z held tï?b«fal
in Miuarv,

1788.
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held before the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty eight.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That an aft paffed in the lad

feffion of Parliament, entitled, An ail for the more cffeilually re-

gifiering of freeholders, ffiall be, and is hereby repealed, and made

null and void.

IX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, ffiall ex-

tend, or be conftrued to extend to prevent any freeholder from

giving his vote at any eleftion, who ffiall have duly regiftered his

freehold according to the aforefaid aft, or according to the acts

herein before recited.

X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

when any freeholder ffiall offer his vote at any eleftion for a

member or members to ferve in Parliament, by virtue of anv

freehold which ffiall not be regiftered purfuant to this or the faid

recited afts ; every fuch freeholder ffiall, if he takes the freehold-

ers oath, infert in the faid oath, the words one hundred pounds,

in the place of ten pounds, fo as to fwear or affirm as the cafe

may be, that he has a freehold of the clear yearly value of one

hundred pounds at the leaft.

CHAP.    XXIV.

An Ail for the better Execution of the Law within the City of

Dublin, and certain Parts adjacent thereto ; and for quieting and

proteHing Poffeffions within this Kingdom ; for the more expedi-

tious Tranfportation of Felons ; for reviving, continuing, and

amending certain Statutes therein mentioned ; and for repealing an

Ail paffed in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Tears of the Reign

ofHisprefentMajefly, Entitled, An Ail for improving the Police

of the  City of Dublin.

PrmmHr    "fT^ tne better execution of the law, and for preferving the

A     peace  within the city of Dublin, and  certain parts adjacent

thereto,   and   for quieting  and  protefting  poffeffions within the

kingdom, and for the mere expeditious and effectual tranfportation

Jail! Ca!ndU,ar °f felonS : be " enafted by *be King's moil excellent Majefty, by
all places       and with the advice and confent of the lords fiiiritua! and temporal,

within the , ..... ,. „

fame, and the and commons in this prelent parliament affembled, and by the au-

dee^edtPhek thority of the fame> That the .circular road which furrounds the

diftria of city of Dublin, and all liberties, parifhes, precinfts, and places

lis.    ' 'ying withm the fame, and from thence in a right line extending

to
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to the river on both fides of the faid city, and all places lying with-   A.    D.

in the wall furrounding his Majefty's deer-park the Phoenix, fhall     1786.

be united into one diftrid, to be called the diftrid of the metro- ^ff^fff^

polis.

II. And be it further enaded, That the faid diftrid fliall be di-    Divided

videdinto four divifions, and that the  names of the faid divifions ,n'° + dmfl"

fhall be as follows, that is te fay, the Barrack divifion, the Rotun-

da divifion,  the Stephen's-green   divifion, and   the   Work-houfe

divifion, and that the commiffioners to be appointed purfuant to

this ad, fhall and may afcertain and mark out the bounds of the

faid divifions refpedively.

III. And whereas it is expedient that certain magiftrates fliould

be nominated and appointed for the purpofo of executing within

the diftrid aforefaid, the laws now in being, together with the fe-

veral provifions and regulations herein after enaded, or which

fhall hereafter be enaded, for the prevention of offences againft

the peace, and the fpeedy profecution and punifhment of offenders

againft the fame : be it therefore enaded, That it fhall and may be

lawful for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors Chief go-

in this kingdom for the time being, from time to time, by letters ^"^«1 to

patent   under  the creat   ^ea' °f Ireland,   to   nominate   and   ap- a?P".'nt3
r ° . . magiftrates of

point any three perfons, magiftrates  of the city of Dublin, to be the city to be

commiffioners of police  for  the prefervation of the peace within er»of poüce.

the diftrid aforefaid, which faid commiffioners fhall enforce by due

courfe of law, all laws now in  being, or which fhall hereafter be

made for  the prevention of crimes, and  the  fpeedy  profecution

and punifhment of perfons guilty of  offences  againft   the King's

peace within the diftrid aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be lawful for the    Saideom-

<faid commiffioners,   and they are hereby required fo foon as  con- powered to

veniently may  be after their applotment,  to retain and  employ „aíriaUffi

fuch number of fit and able men as fhall be neceffary, furnifhed ccrs of 'be

with proper arms and accoutrements, to  ad as  miniilerial officers     LC'

of the peace within the diftrid aforefaid, and the faid feveral divi-

fions refpedively, for better preventing the commiffion of offences,

and for the more fpeedy and certain apprehending of offenders

againft the peace within the fame, as well by night as by day ; that

is to fay, no more than ten men who ihall do duty on foot or on

horfeback, as to the faid commiffioners ihall feein meet, and one

chief peace officer to do duty on foot or on horfeback as occafion

fhall require, in each  of the faid divifions refpedively : and the
C • \ . .   . r i • 40 men to he

laid ten men in each divifion, making all together forty men, to cal,ed i*"y

be called petty confiables of the faid diftrid, and the faid chief Äiftriftf
8 Z 2 near? th' c,lief

r dLe peace officer
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A.   D. peace officer to be called chief conftable of the faid divifion ; and

17S6. the faid commiffioners ffiall appoint one principal peace officer, to

Chap. 24. De caiie(i  nigh. conftable  of the peace for the faid diftrift, to do

chief confta- duty on foot or on  horfeback as the occafion fhall   require, fuch

d!viftonl,he cb'ier* confiables and high conftable refpeftively,  to be appointed

one prin- witn tne approbation of the lord lieutenant or other chief governor
cipal peace lr , 111

officer to be   or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and all and every

conftable of   mch petty confiable and confiables fo appointed as aforefaid, ffiall

diftrift,        0bey fucn lawful direftions as they fhall, from time to time, re-
ihe chiet ' t J .....

confiables      ceive from the refpeftive chief confiables within their refpective di-

cônaa'ble to   vifions, and the faid petty confiables, and the faid chief confiables,

bf uPPLOVed   fhall in like manner obey fuch lawful direftions as they ffiall, from

chief go»cr-   time to time, receive from the faid high conftable of the peace, for

the prevention of crimes and apprehending of offenders ; and all

ficera to obey an^ evei7 fach petty confiable, and alfo fuch chief confiables, and

the orders of tne fa\¿ hieh confiable of the peace ffiall obey all fuch lawful direc-
their fupe- .

riors. tions as they fhall receive from the faid commiffioners, or any of

them for the due execution of the laws, and of the power and au-

thority by this aft given to the faid commiffioners, or any of them ;

and if any of the aforefaid petty confiables ffiall neglect or refufe

fo to obey as aforefaid, he or they fhall be liable to fuch penalty,

not exceeding forty fhillings, and fuch imprifonment in the com-

mon gaol, not exceeding one month, as the faid commiffioners, or

any of them, after due examination and proof, upon oath of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes, or the confeflion of the party,

fhall impofe and direft.
Said com-       ^ • ^n(^ be it further enacted, That the faid commiffioners, and

mifTioners      each of them refpeftively, (hall, from and after his nomination and
deemed julti- , * '

ces of peace, appointment as aforefaid, be adjudged, deemed, and taken to be a

juftice of the peace, with all power and authority to the office of a

juftice of the peace now by law belonging or given by this act, or

which (hall be given by any future aft, and fuch commiffioners,

and each of them, (hall within the faid diftrift, immediately have

and enjoy all fuch power and authority in like manner as it he or

they had been named in the commiffion of the peace for each of

the counties, liberties, and places lying within the fame, any law,

ufage, cuftom, or flatute to the contrary notwithftanding ; and

the faid commiffioners, and each of them, ffiall immediately have

and enjoy all benefit, privilege, and advantage which any juftice
of the peace (hall or may be entitled to by any aft or afts of par-

liament heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, or by virtue of

this prefent aft, or otherwife ; and the faid commiffioners, and

each of them, lhall take fuch oath of office as is now by law re-
1 quired

I
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quired to be taken by any perfon ading as a juftice of the peace   A.    D.

for any county, city,   liberty, or other place. * 7    •

VI. Provided always, and be it enaded, That it fhall and may   ¿Jïî^j"

be lawful for the faid commiffioners,  or any of them, in all cafes     Commif-

when it fhall feem to them neceffary, to dired that any offender der, «hen ne

who fhall be apprehended, ihall be carried before fome juftice or ^"Jjrsto

juftices of the peace ading in fuch of the feveral divifions herein be carried be«

mentioned, within which fuch offence or offences ihall have been Gf the di-i-

committed, to be dealt with according to law, and alfo to tranf nit th7 offen« is

to fuch juftice or juftices all informations taken refpeding fuch of- committed,

fence or offences, and that the faid commiffioners fhall not be com- informations

pellable to proceed farther upon fuch information or complaint, or w "'

in any manner to ad as juftices of the peace, but they may dired

all and every perfon and perfons making complaint, or requiring

them to ad as juftices of the peace, to apply to the juftice or jufti-

ces ading within the divifion where the caufe of complaint  ihall

have arifen.

VII. And be it further enaded,   That every petty confiable,     Thecoa-

chief confiable, and high confiable appointed by the faid commif- ^mudTy

fioners, as aforefaid, whofe name fhall be entered as  fuch by the the commif-

faid commiffioners, in a book or books to be kept for that purpofe, ed fuch in all

fliall be adjudged, deemed, and taken to all intents and purpofes ¡yJTtsaii'

to be a confiable, and ihall within the faid diftrid, have and enjoy '"h.rsh-.vful-

all fuch authority and power, and all fuch benefit, privilege, and  * iPV°^

advantage, as any confiable duly and lawfully appointed now has,

or hereafter may have by virtue of any law or cuftom, or of any

ad or ads heretofore made, or hereafter to be made, or by virtue

of this prefent ad or otherwife, and that a certificate of fuch en-

try, under the hands and feal of the faid commiffioners, or any

of them, ihall be fufficient evidence in all cafes whatfoever, that

fuch perfon or perfons is or are nominated and appointed to do duty

as petty confiables, chief conftables, or high confiable by the faid

commiffioners ; and the faid petty conftables, chief conftables, and

high confiable, fhall take fuch oath of office as is by law required

to be taken by any perfon ading as a confiable appointed in and for

any pariih, liberty, precind, or place whatfoever, which oath the

faid commiffioners, or any of them, are or is hereby authorized

and required to adminifter.

VIII. And be it further enaded, That fuch number of the faid 0rSddu»?

petty conftables in each divifion refpedively, as to the faid com- con1ables.

miffioners fhall feem meet, ihall on foot or on horfeback as the faid

commiffioners ihall dired, diligently patrole the feveral ftreets and

places within the faid refpedive divifions by day and by night

Vol. XIII. 9 A throughout
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A.    D.    throughout the year, beginning and ending at fuch hours, and dif-

1786.     pofing themfelves in fuch manner as the faid commiffioners, or the

^^Pl^* faid high conftable, fhall direft and appoint, according as it ffiall

appear to be expedient or neceffary ; and the faid patrole ffiall have

full power, and they are hereby required to take up all beggars and

vagrants whom they fhall find in their refpeftive divifions, and to

confine them in the next houfe of correction within the faid dif-

trift, there to be dealt with as the law direfts.

A    ffi IX. And be it further enacted, That a proper and convenient

to be provid- office ffiall forthwith be provided for the purpofe of carrying on

the bufinefs of the faid commiffioners, in which office all fuch bu-

officé"' °f finefs fhall be tranfafted, and not elfewhere ; and the faid commif-

fioners ffiall caufe fuch feal of office to be made as to them ffiall

feem proper, and the fame fhall be ufed in all cafes where any

thing is directed to be done under their hand and feal ; and the

fecretary,    faid commiffioners fhall nominate and appoint a fecretary, and fuch
clerks  &c

clerks, affiliants, and fervants, as ffiall be neceffary to attend upon

all roceed- anc* concfact the bufinefs of the  faid commiffioners ; and the faid

ings entered,   commiffioners ffiall caufe to be entered in a book or books all pro-

ceedings which ffiall be had by or before them,  or any of them.

X. And be it further enacted, That the faid commiffioners be-

fore they ffiall proceed to aft in the execution of any of the pow-

ers or authorities given by this aft, fave only the power of admi-

niftering the oath herein after mentioned, fhall feverally take and

fubferibe the following oath,  that is to fay :

Oath of / do fwear, that I will with all diligence and fidelity according

couimi ion- to the befi of my Jkill and knowledge, and without favour, affec-

tion, prejudice, or malice, execute the powers entrufled to me as a

eommiffioner of police for the difiricl of the metropolis.

So help me God.

Which oath any one of the faid commiffioners ffiall and is hereby

empowered to adminifter, and the faid oath lhall be entered by the

faid fecretary among the afts of the faid board, and be duly fub-

fcribed and attefted by the members thereof, at the time of their

"No-reward taking and adminiftering the fame to each other refpeftively.

h««io!i7h XL And be lt flirther enacted, That immediately after the ap-

for appre- pointment of the faid commiffioners ffiall be made and notified in

profeofting the Dublin Gazette, no perfon or perfons whatfoever ffiall receive

commit mu°- or he entitleJ t0 an}T reward given by any aft, of parliament liefern-

der, Sec. in fore made for apprehending and profecuting to conviftion any per-

but what'fhall f°n or perfons charged with any murder, robbery, houfe-breaking,

faeidgcVommff-  burSlary' or larceny whatfoever committed  within the diftrift of
li oners; the
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the metropolis, but that all fuch ads of parliament fo far as they re-   A.    D.

late to any pecuniary reward to be given for any of the above pur- r]l~

pofes, fhall thenceforward ceafe, and be utterly void in all cafes of ^"'J^ZZ'

murder, robbery, houfe-breaking, burglary, or larceny whatfoever,

committed within the faid diftrid, and that in lieu thereof it fhall

be lawful for the faid commiffioners, or any two of them, to give

fuch reward and recompence to any perfon or perlons who fliall af-

fift in the apprehending of offenders, or bringing them to juftice,

as to them fhall feem neceffary and proper, by an infiniment in

writing under the hands and feal of any two or more of  them;    no fach fum

provided that the fum fo to be given to any fuch perfon or perfons

fliall not exceed the fum of twenty pounds.

XII. And be it enaded, That the church-wardens of the feveral     Llil "f
conftables,

pariffies in the city of Dublin, and the fenefchals of the feveral li- now or here-

berties within the faid diftrid, fhall, and they are hereby required ap^¡n^a ¡a

within fourteen days after the appointment of the faid commiffion- 'he different

ers fhall be notified in the Dublin Gazette,   to make and return to to be given

the faid commiffioners, a true lift of the names, and the place or mi,¡¡one,^; "

places of abode of the conftables appointed in and for the feveral

pariffies,   liberties,   precinds  and  places within the faid diftrid,

and as often as there fliall be a new appointment of conftables  in

and for the faid pariffies,   liberties, and places within fix days after

fuch appointment, to make and return  to the faid commiffioners,

a true lift of the name or names,   and place or places of abode of fcI17c"h?l$
• » « neg.cCtinjr to

fuch new (appointed conftables j   and  that if the faid church-war- make fuch

dens  and fenefchals refpedively  fliall negled or refufe fo to  do, :o|.

the perfon or perfons fo offending lhall forfeit and pay the fum  of

ten pounds for every fuch offence.

XIII. And whereas an  ad was paffed  in this kingdom in the

tenth year of the reign of his late  Majefty King George the Firft,    IO G  ,

entitled,   " An ail for the better  regulating  the parifh   watches, c- 3-

and amending the highways in this kingdom, and for the preventing

the mifapplication of publick money ; and alfo for eflablifling a regu-

lar watch iu the city of Dublin, and to prevent mifchiefs which may

happen by graving fillips in the river Liffey" and one other ad was

.paffed in this kingdom, in the third year of the reign of his late    , q 2 c

Majefty King George the fécond, entitled, " An aSlfor explaining "3-

and ame.'i ting the feveral laws now in force for paving and cleanfing

theflreets of the city of Dublin, and the  liberties of Saint Sepul-

chres,   Thomas-Court,   and Donore,   and for other purp(fis therein

mentioned;"   and one other ad was paffed in the eleventh year of

the reign of his faid  Majefty  King George the fécond, entitled,    ,,Gj

An ail for reviving,  continuing, and explaining, and amending c- '3-

9 A 2 feveral

:hurcu-

deiu or
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A.    D. feveral temporary fiatutes, and for other purpofes therein mentioned; '♦
1786.    and one other aft was paffed in the fifth year of the reign of his pre-

Chap. 24. fent  Majefty, entitled, " An   ail for continuing and amending an

5G.3.C  ail, entitled, An ail for the better regulating the parifh watches,
22, and amending highways in this kingdom; and for preventing the mif-

.application of publick money; and alfo for efiablifhing a regular

watch in the city of Dublin, and to prevent mifchief which may

happen by graving in the river Liffey, and alfo for regulating the

watch in the town of Drogheda : and whereas the powers and provi-

ons contained in the faid afts for eftablifliing, ordering, and main-

taining a fufficient watch in the city of Dublin, and in the feveral

liberties in and adjoining to the faid city, are not fufficient for

the purpofes thereby intended ; and it will tend much to the pre-

fervation of peace and good order within the diftrift aforefaid,

if the appointment and direftion of the nightly watch within the

diftrift aforefaid, were put under the care and management of the

From 20 faid commiffioners of police ; therefore, be it enacted, That from

September     and after tne twenty ninth day of September, one   thoufand feven
178Ú, fuch ' '
parts of faid   hundred and eighty fix, all and every the claufes and provifions in

to the'¿rateh the faid afts, fo far as they relate to,  or concern the eftablifliing,

îli Dublin,     ordering,  regulating, and maintaining a watch in the city of Dub-

lin, and the faid liberties fhall ftand repealed, and he void to all in-

tents and purpofes.

Nottoaf-      XIV. Provided always,  That nothing herein contained fhall in

feft any rate any wife affeft any rate or affeffment already made, or which ffiall

already made, have been made before the paffing of this aft, but that the fame

fhall be raifed and levied as if this aft had never been paffed.

Aoo watch.      ^^" ^n^ be li enacted, That the faid commiffioners or any of

mentobeem- them, fo foon as conveniently may be, and from time to time as

commiííiun-   there ffiall be occafion, ffiall retain and employ fuch number of fit

and able men not exceeding four hundred as ffiall be neceffary, to

be nightly watchmen within the faid diftrift, as they ffiall think fit,

for the better prefervation of the lives and property of the inhabi-

tants, and for the more fpeedy apprehending of offenders againft

the peace, and  other diforderly  perfons ;   fuch  watchmen to be

armed, accoutred,  and provided  in fuch manner as the faid com-

o confta- m'moners faaff think proper ; and fhall alfo retain and employ fuch

bles of the     number of perfons not exceeding forty, to be confiables of the

nightly watch in  each divifion, pariffi, precinft or liberty, as the

faid commiffioners ffiall think proper ; which confiables ffiall nightly

attend at the watch-houfes where they fhall be directed to attend,

and fee that the feveral watchmen under their care diligently and

faithfully attend their duty, that they are properly armed and ac-

1 coutred,
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coutred, and that they obferve fuch rules and diredions a? the A. D.

faid commiffioners or any of them ihall from time to time give for J786.

the performance of their duty. c-^-v--^'

XVI. And be it further enaded, That it fhall and may be law-

ful for the faid commiffioners to make rules and orders for régulât- onersCmpow.

ine the faid conftables  of the watch and watchmen, and for pre- eredtonwke
O iules and

fcribing the duty and fervice to be performed by them  refpedively, orders for the

as the laid  commiffioners fhall think proper ; and fuch conftables vva c '

of the watch and watchmen fhall obey all fuch lawful rules and or-

ders, and obferve fuch fubordination, and be fubjed to fuch autho-

rity of any officer ading under this ad, as the faid commiffioners

fhall prefcribe in that behalf ;  and if any of the faid conftables of    faid confU-

the watch  or watchmen fhall negled or refufe to obey as afore- w¡¡tc^ ín¿

faid, he or they fhall  be fubjed and liable to fuch  penalty not JJJ}0^^

exceeding forty fhillings, and fuch imprifonment in  the common deis of the

gaol not exceeding one month, as the faid commiffioners, or any by appointed.

of them, after due examination, and proof upon oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, or the  confeffion of the party

fliall impofe and dired.
XVII. And be it further enaded, That the property of all arms,     _

. The iimi,

accoutrements, lanterns, and watch-coats, heretofore  provided by Src. row

the faid feveral pariihes, precinds, and  liberties  within  the  faid "„atclj „'

diftrid, and now ufed by the nightly watch therein, fhall be, and henceforth
' J ö.      J ' ' veiled in lbs

th : lame is hereby veiled in the faid commiflioners ; and that the commiffion-

feveral officers of fuch pariihes, precinds, and liberties, having ers '

the diredion and management of the watch therein, fhall at fuch

time as the faid commiflioners ihall, by notice in the Dublin

Gazette, appoint for that purpofe, deliver to the. faid commif-

fioners, or to fuch officer or officers as they ihall dired, all fuch

arms, accoutrements, lanterns, and watch-coats as fliall be then ufed

in fuch  pariflies, precinds, and liberties refpedively ; and if any
/-       i_       1 •      1 j  i- r    1 1 penalty 50I.

perion hereby required to deliver iuch arms, accoutrements, Ian- for not deli-

terns, and watch-coats, fliall not fo deliver the  fame as aforefaid   fom"8"1" e

every fuch perfon fliall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, to be reco-

vered by civil bill in the court of proper jurifdidion.

XVIII. And be it enaded, That the eflate and intereft which eve-    The prefent

ry fuch pariih, precind, and liberty, or any perfon or perfons in watch-houfes,

trun for any iuch panlh, precind, or liberty, have in any watch- faid commif-

houfe for  the accommodation of the nightly watch, fhall be, and   l0ners'

the lame are hereby veiled in the faid commiffioners, according to

the title which every fuch pariih, precind, or liberty refpedively,

or any perfon or perfons in truft for fuch parifh, precind, or li-

berty refpedively, hath or have therein, together with all furni-

Vol. XIII. 9 B ture
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A.    D,    ture and accommodations therein ;   and that it fhall and may be

1786.     lawful for the faid commiffioners to ercft or provide fuch number
Chap. 24. 0f watch-houfes as they (hall think neceffary, for the accommoda-

'"^nvT   tion of the faid watchmen in fuch places as they fhall think fit.
wattd-Wes      XIX. And to the intent that a  fufficient fupport and mainte-

ed. nance may be had for the faid confiables  and watchmen, and that

arms, accoutrements, watch-coats, lanterns, fire  and candle-light,

and other neceffaries  for  the  aforefaid purpofe of watching, may

be  provided, and  that  a fufficient  number of  watch-houfes may

be erected, provided, and maintained :   be it enafted, That from

and after fuch time as the faid commiffioners ffiall think proper, one

or more rate or rates as to the faid commiffioners  (hall feem meet,

fhall once or oftener in every year, if they ffiall fee occafion, be af-

Xeffed  by  them upon every houfe and tenement within the diftrift

aforefaid, fuch rate or rates, not exceeding in the whole the fum of

is. 61. in    cne ihilling and fix pence in the  pound in any one year of the

the pound of yearly rent of fuch houfes and tenements, as  the fame have been
the rent of      J »
each houfe, or lhall be rated for the collection of minuter s money or vvatch-

minifter'a " money, or for the fupport and maintenance of the work-houfe

money, &c     and foundling hofpital ;  and where there is no valuation for the
to be paid for .     .

fupporting minifter, and until fuch valuation fliall be made, the faid houfes

and tenements refpeftively ffiall be affeffed after the rate afore-

faid, according to the rent payable by the tenants in poffeffion ;

and in cafe Inch rent is only a ground rent, then according to

the rent the faid houfes might reafonably fet for to a folvent

tenant, fuch rent to be afcertained by the faid commiffioners.

..  ,    , XX.    Provided neverthelefs, That no   fuch houfe or tenement
No houle '

to be valued   ffiall be  valued at  a higher rent than fixty pounds a year, which

rent thanool. faid rate and rates fliall, from and after fuch time as the laid com-

per annum.     miffioners {hall appoint, be a  charge upon every  fuch houfe or

tenement, and  the inhabitants or occupiers thereof, and fliall be

levied, railed, and collected by  fuch receiver or receivers as fliall

be appointed by the faid commiffioners for that purpofe.

Iftberates      XXI.   And be it further enafted, That if any perfon r perfons

hereby (hall    fhall negleft  or  refufe to pay the fum  or fums  of money rated

10 davs after or affeffed by virtue of this  aft, for the fpace of ten days after

faro^mâllbe Perfan;d demand thereof, or demand in writing left at the place

. levied liydif.  of abode  or  occupation  of fuch perfon  or perfons fo rated and

affeffed, then, and in every fuch cale, it   (hall  and may be lawful

to and for the receiver or receivers  appointed  to  receive the faid

rates and affeilments, by warrant under  the hand  and feal of any

one of the faid commiffioners, which  warrant the  faid commif-

fioners are hereby authorized and required to grant, to  enter into

any
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any part of the premiffes within the faid diftrid:, occupied by the    A.    D.
perfon or perfons fo rated and affeffed, and to diftrain his, her, or     '7s6-

their goods and chattels,   and if the monies for which fuch dif-  ¿^L \^j

trefs ihall have been taken, fhall not be paid within five days after
fuch diftrefs made, together with the coils of making fuch diftrefs,

to be afcertained by any two or more of the  faid commiffioners,

then to fell fo much and fuch part thereof as will be  fufficient to-

pay fuch rate and affeffment, together with all coils  and  charges

attending the faid diftrefs and fale, returning the overplus (if any)

to the perfon or perfons liable to pay fuch rate or affefiment.

XXII. And be it enaded, That every perfon who fliall be ap-     Rece,v(.rs

pointed a receiver of the faid rates and affeffments fhall give fuf- of fa.'d rrates
* to give fecu-

ficient fecurity to the fatisfadion of the faid commiffioners,   by my,

bond payable to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, condi-

tioned for the due and faithful execution and difeharge of his

office and duty ; and every fuch receiver ihall, under his hand, , "¿J^™"*'

at fuch time and times as the faid commiffioners, or any of them ceived, Sec,

fhall dired, deliver to them, or to fuch perfon as they fhall ap-

point, true and perfed accounts in writing of all monies which

ihall have been received by him by virtue, and for the purpofes

of this ad, and of the monies paid and difburfed by order of the

faid commiffioners, and for what purpofes, together with the pro-

per vouchers for fuch payments, and fhall pay all fuch monies as

shall remain in his hands to fuch perfon or perfons as the faid

commiffioners ihall appoint ; and all the faid perfons fo account-

ing as aforefaid, fhall verify their accounts upon oath, which oath fc

the laid commiffioners, or any one of them, is and are hereby

empowered and required to adminifter ; and if any fuch perfon

ihall not make or render, or lhall negled or refufe to verify upon

oath every fuch account, or to produce or deliver up the vouchers

relating to the fame, or to make payment as aforefaid, or fhall

not deliver to the faid commiffioners, or to fuch other perfon as

they ihall appoint, within ten days after being thereunto required

by the laid commiffioners, all the books, papers, and writings in

his cuftody or power relating to the truft repofed in him, or

fhall refufe or negled to pay fuch monies, as upon the balance

of any account or accounts fhall appear to he in his hands, to

the faid commiffioners, or as they ihall direct or appoint, fuch

receiver fhall, for every fuch negled refpedively, forfeit the fum not comply,

of fifty pounds, to be recovered by the faid commiffioners, or anv !n8w!thtní
ex. i_        •   -i     -i,  • r • orders herein,

ot them, by civil bill m the court of proper jurifdidion. penalty 50I.

XXIII. And be it enaded, That every receiver of the faid rates

and affeflments from time to time, as often as he ihall have in his

9B^ hands,
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hands, monies received by him by virtue of this aft, amounting
to the fum of fifty pounds, fliall pay the fame into the bank of

Ireland, in the name, and to the credit of the faid commiffioners,

for the purpofes of this aft : provided that nothing contained in

any former aft or afts, ffiall extend, or be conffrued to extend

to oblige the inhabitants of Rutland Square, to maintain any other

watch or patrole than is prefcribed by this aft.

XXIV. And whereas it is neceffary for carrying into execution

the purpofes of this aft, that there   fliall be  a  houfe of correc-

tion, or for confinement, and a houfe of rendezvous for the watch,

_ , under the direftion of the faid commiffioners and   indices in each
Term grand ...

juries to pie- divifion in the faid diftrift : be it enafted, That the term grand

ce&ryfóra juries of the county of the city of Dublin, ffiall prêtent fuch fums

houfe« of       0f  monCy  as  ffiall  be  neceffary   for building and   ereftine two
rendezvous ' ' ° °

forthewatch, houfes of rendezvous for the watch, and two houfes  of corection

con-eftion,     within the faid diftrift, and for providing bolts or ffiackles, flocks,

and for bolts,  whipping polls, and  ducking ftools, and from time to time ffiall

prêtent   fuch  monies    as may   be    neceffary  for   repairing the

fame, and for paying a yearly falary to  the keeper of each houfe

of correction or confinement, the fame to be applotted and railed

in like manner as  other fums prefented  by fuch grand juries, and

when raifed to be paid over by the treafurer of the county of the

city of Dublin to the faid commiffioners, who are hereby required

to  fee  that  the fum fliall be properly expended, and to deliver

an account verified upon oath, of the  expenditure of the fame,

as conveniently may be, to the treafurer of the county of the city

of Dublin, who  is  hereby  required to lay the fame before the

term  grand jury  of the  faid  county  which ffiall be impannellcd

next after he ffiall receive the fame.

Keepers of      XXV.    And be it enafted, That  the  faid  commiffioners ffiall

faul houfes     from time to time appoint a gaoler or keeper of each houfe of cor-

to be appoint- reftion fo to be erected, who fliall obey all fuch lawful orders, rules

and direftions as fliall from time to time be given by the faid commif-

fioners, and by the faid juftices  in  their refpeftive divilions, or

any of them.

XXVI. And be it enafted, That it fliall  be lawful for the faid

commiffioners, or any of them, or for any perfon  or perfons be-

ppôin'têdby" ing a petty conftable, chief conftable, or high conftable, duly ap-

affifteÎbythe Pointed as aforefaid by the  faid commiffioners, at all  times, and

coiiiubks,     in all places within the faid diftrift, to require and command the
See. of the        . j       .    -, « ^
paiiii-.es, &c   aid and ailiitance of all and every high conftable, and high con-

demá'nd i'      ftables of the aforefaid refpeftive divilions,  and of any and every

conftable or confiables, or watchman or watchmen, patrole or pa-

4 troles,

The com

miffioners ai

the canftables
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troles, beadle or beadles, or other officer  or officers of the peace    A.    D.

appointed in and for any pariih, liberty, precind, or place within     x~

the faid diftrid, fo often as fuch commiffioners, or any of them, ^jjf-^j'

or any perfon or perfons being a petty confiable, chief confiable,

or  high confiable  appointed  by them as aforefaid, fhall think it

neceffary or proper for the apprehending of offenders, or prevent-

ing offences againft the peace ;   and  the faid high confiable  and

conftables, and the faid watchmen, patroles, beadles,   and  other

officers of the peace, and every of them,   is and are  hereby re-

quired immediately to obey fuch requeft, and to affift and attend

upon the faid commiffioners, or other perfon or perfons  being fo

appointed  by the laid commiffioners  as aforefaid, as the cafe may

require.

XXVII.  And be it further enaded, That if upon  due  requeft   Confiables,        *

made by the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or by any per- *c    ^l?8

fon or perfons, being  a petty confiable, chief confiable, or high to aid and ai-

conftable duly appointed by the faid commiffioners, to any of the commiffionen

faid high conftables,   conftables,  watchmen, patroles, beadles, or"îtl"'c
0 » »   r~ » > |,les appoint-

Other officers of the peace, or any of them, to accompany, aid, ed by thrm

and affift him or them, and to be prefent at the doing or per-

forming any ad or ads, at the doing and performing whereof

the prefence of fuch confiable, watchman, patrole, beadle, or

other officer of the peace, is or fliall be, by this or any other ad,

made neceffary, or to the doing or performing any other matter or

thing relating to the apprehending of offenders, or preventing offen-

ces againft the peace, where the aid and afliftance of fuch confiable,

watchman, patrole, beadle, or other officerofthe peace fliall be thought

needful, or fhall be duly required or commanded by the faid com-

miffioners, or any of them, or by any perfon or perfons as afore-

faid, duly appointed by the faid commiffioners, fuch confiable,

watchman, patrole, beadle, or other officer of the peace fhall ne-

gled or refufe fo to do, then and in fuch cafe, every fuch confiable,

watchman, patrole, beadle, and other officer of the peace, who

fliall fo refufe or negled to accompany, aid or affift fuch commif-

fioners, or any of them, or fuch perfon or perfons as aforefaid,

duly appointed by the faid commiffioners, fhall upon convidion

before a juftice of the peace, upon the oath of one or more cre-

dible witnefs or witneffes, or confeffion of the party, forfeit fuch

fum of money as the faid juftice fhall think fit, not being more

than forty fhillings, nor lefs than twenty fhiliings, to be levied out of

the goods and chattels of fuch offender, or that it fliall and mav be

¡awful for fuch juftice of the peace to commit fuch offender to ¡mprifoned

Vol. XIII. 9 C prifon '" ' "^
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A.    D.   prifon for any time not  exceeding one month, there to remain

1786.     without bail or mainprize.

Chap^j.      XXVIII. And be it further enaded,   That all  jufiices of the
All juftices peace ading within the faid diftrid, the lord mayor of the city

d»riet,fm- °f Di'tffitï only excepted, and their clerks, clerks of the peace,

cept the lord 0f arraigns, and other clerks of any of the feffions holden within

their clerks, the laid diftrid, all high conftables, keepers of gaols, and houfes

peace, &c. ' °f corredion, their turnk.-ys and affiliants, and all other perfons

conftables,     anv ways concerned minifterially in  the  execution or adminiilra-
gaolers, &c. J J , .    • '

and paroJiiai tioii of criminal juftice, all conftables, patroles, and beadles, and

affilTwhen     a^ other parochial officers whatfoever within the diftrid aforefaid,

required by    as 0ften as the faid commiffioners require any affiftance or infer-
tile conim I- . .

fioners.          mation from any of the aforefaid perlons towards the execution of

this ad, they fhall, and they are each of them, hereby required

immediately, or as foon as may be,   to attend in perfon,   or give

fuch other affiftance and information as fhall be required.

The com-       XXIX. And be it further enaded, That  it fliall be lawful for

thecon;ftabild ̂ie   ^^  comm'ffIoners> or  an>' °*   them,   or for any perfon or

appointed by perfons being a petty confiable, chief confiable,   or high confiable

¡lowered to    duly appointed by the faid commiffioners, to apprehend, or caufe

nerfons to I)e'aPPrehended, all  and every perfon  and perfons carrying or

¡ng goods      in any manner conveying  any goods or  chattels whatfoever, in
fuppofed to /--in ,.
be flolen.       cafe it (hall appear to them that there is probable ground to fufped

that fuch goods and chattels have been ftolen or felonioufly taken

and carried away, and the fame, together with fuch perfon or per-

fons, as foon as conveniently may be, to carry or convey before

a magiftrate to be dealt with according to Jaw.

XXX. And be it further enaded,   That it fhall be lawful for
CcmmifTiou- .

ers and the the faid commiffioners, or any of them, upon information on oath,

appointed by or f°r anY Per'on or perfons, being a petty confiable, chief con-

themmayup- (table, or high confiable duly appointed by the faid commiflioners,
on informa- r

tion upon      fuch petty conftable, chief confiable, or high confiable,  being au-

open houfe«,   thorized by a warrant under the hands and feal of the faid cornmif-

&c.tofearch  floners, or any of them, (which warrant the faid commiffioners, or

ftolengoods.   any of them, upon information on oath  to him or them given,

is and are hereby authorized to grant) to break any dwelling, out-

houfe, fhop, ware-houfe, cellar, yard, or other place, in order to

fearch for felons, or acceffaries to any' felony, or receivers of ilolen

goods, or to fearch for any goods, chattels, or  other things flolen

or felonioufly taken and carried away, if fuch dwelling-houfe, out-

houfe, fhop,  ware-houfe, cellar, yard,   or other place named in

fuch warrant, fliall not be opened on demand, after  due notice of

fuch warrant.

XXXI. And
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XXXI. And be it further enafted, That in cafe the goods,   A.   D.

chattels, or other things fo carried or conveyed, were not Holen,     17S6.

or in  cafe  no   felons,   acceffaries to  felony,   receivers of ftolen   f^fff^f

goods, rogues  and vagabonds, or goods or chattels ftolen, or fe-   And though1

lonioufly taken and carried away, ffiall be found in fuch dwelling- ^oten "J^t

houfe, out-houfe,  fhop, ware-houfe, cellar, yard, or other place, ! <-' fo",mi,;

neverthelefs  the faid commiffioners,   or  any petty confiable, chief be liai k to

conftable or high conftable of the faid commiffioners,   being   duly as,'","!. t^'f.

authorized as aforefaid, ffiall not be liable to   any   aftion,   bill, P^8-

fuit, or plaint, as for a trefpafs, in fuch apprehending, entering,

or breaking ; any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notvvith-

ftanding.

XXXII. And be it further enafted,   That if any perfon or per-     perrrr,s 3f-

fons whatfoever, ffiall affault, refill, moleft,   or  obftruft  the faid («okiBg, &c.
any of tne

commiffioners, or any of them, or any perfon or perfons being conuniffiontr»

a petty conftable, chief conftable, or high conftable duly appoint- flabks n'ày'"

■ed by the faid commiffioners, in apprehending any perfon or per- ^aPPie-
'- . hended and

fons fufpefted of having, carrying, or any ways conveying goods carried be-

fufpefted to be ftolen, or in fearching for felons, or acceffaries to  °" "JU '"'

felony,   receivers of ftolen  goods, rogues  and vagabonds, or any

goods or chattels ftolen, or fcloniouffy taken and carried away as

aforefaid, or ffiall by force or violence refcue, or caufe to be ref-

cued any fuch  perfon  or perfons, or  any  fuch  goods or chattels

as aforefaid, or ffiall  endeavour by force and violence fo to do,

it ffiall and may be lawful for fuch commiffioner or commiffioners,

petty conftable, chief conftable, or high conftable, and for all and

every perfon or perfons afting in his or their aid  and  affiftance,

to arreft and detain every perfon fo offending, and him or her to

convey before any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace, or

if apprehended in the night time, to lodge him, her, or them in

a watch-houfe, or other place for fafe cuftody until the morning,

and then to carry and convey fuch perfon  or perfons  before any

one or more juftice or juftices of the peace, and  fuch juftice or

juftices of the peace fhall and may (if upon due examination, he    who (hall, if

or they find caufe) commit every  fuch  perfon to the next county 'hÇrebe i»f-
!••'* J   iieient caide

gaol, there to remain until he, ihe, or they fliall be delivered by commit fuch

due courte of law; and every fuch perfon upon due proof of his prifoouotil

or her   fo refcuing,  caufnig to  be  refcued, or endeavouring  by delivered by

.force and violence to refcue, or caufe to be refcued, fuch offender 'a*,

or offenders, or fiich goods or chattels as aforefaid, ffiall upon con-

viftion of fuch offence  be  fubjeft to fine and.imprifonment, or

fuch other corporal punifhment  as the judge before   whom  fuch

.conviction fliall be had, fliall in his difcrelion think fit to inflict.

9 C 2 XXXIII. And
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A.    D.        XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That every perfon in whofe

1786.     dwelling-houfe, out-houfe, ffiop, ware-houfe, cellar, yard, or other

Chap. 24. piace) any fuch ftolen goods, receivers of ftolen goods, or rogue and

Penalty on vagabond fhall be found to be knowingly and wilfully harboured or

whofehoufe?  concealed, ffiall, upon being convicted by due courte of law, of fo

&c. ftolen      knowingly and wilfully harbouring fuch goods of fuch perfon or

are found.      perfons as aforefaid, for  the firft offence forfeit the fum of fifty

pounds, and for every fubfequent offence the fum of one hundred

pounds, or ffiall  be  committed  to prifon without bail or main-

prize, for any time not exceeding fix calendar months.

Journey- XXXIV. And be it further enafted, That it ffiall and may be

™en,a^en" lawful  for   the faid commiffioners,   or any of them, or for any

vants, orla-   perfon or perfons being a petty conftable, chief conftable, or high

drinking or    confiable, duly appointed by the  faid commiffioners, at all times

8ubl'ick houfe t0 enter int0 anv dwclling-houfe or place kept by any victualler or

at an nnfea-   viftuallcrs, or other perfon or perfons felling, or having licenfe or

to be carried   licenfes to fell beer,   ale, or fpirituous liquors, and to apprehend

tfce°aCnd¿"ait an<^ ta'ce fato cuft°dy every journeyman, apprentice, fervant, or

with as vaga-  labourer who ffiall  be found therein drinking, tipling, or gaming

at unfeafonable hours, (not  being a lodger or lodgers, inmate or

inmates in the faid houfe or place) and to carry and convey every

fuch perfon fo apprehended  and  taken into euftody as aforefaid,

before any one or more juftice or juftices of the peace, to be dealt

with as the law direfts in the cafe of vagabonds.

_ XXXV.   And be   it further   enafted, That every fuch viftual-
The owner _ ' *

of fuch pub-   1er or perfons felling or licenfed to fell   beer,   ale,  or fpirituous

forfeits 10I.    liquors, in  whofe dwelling-houfe or  other  place fuch perfon or

perfons ffiall be found drinking, tipling  or gaming as aforefaid,

fliall, upon due examination and proof thereof made by one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before one or  more juftice or

juftices of the peace, forfeit and  pay the fum of ten  pounds for

the firft offence, to  be  levied out  of the goods of fuch offender,

by warrant  under the hand and  feal of fuch juftice or juftices;
fécond of-   and that if fuch victualler or other perfon or  perfons licenfed to

therecognl" ̂ beer, a^> or fpirituous liquors, fhall be  convicted as aforefaid

zance entered a fécond time of fuch offence, his, her, or their recognizance, en-
into at time _ ' ' r

of obtaining   tiered into at the time of obtaining fuch licenfe or licenfes as aforé-

is icenee,     kjj ß^jj ()e forfejtcd . and tnat jf fuch victualler or other perfon

and for      or Perfans licenfed as aforefaid, fliall be a third time convicted be-

third offence  fore one or more juftice or juftices of the peace of fuch offence as
forfeits his r      r • 1    /•    i_    i-        r ,- ».

Iieenfe. atoreiaid, luch licenfe or licenfes to fell  beer, ale, or fpirituous

liquors ffiall be thereupon null and void.

1 XXXVI. And
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XXXVI. And be it further enaded, That it fliall and may be    A.    D

lawful for the faid commiffioners  and juftices ading under this     1786.

ad, or any of them, at any time to  demand from  any vidualler   v_JÎ£l^j"

or other perfon felling beer, ale, or fpirituous liquors, his  or her     Not pro-

licenfe for felling beer, ale, or fpirituous liquors ;   and every fuch JJ^ de-

perfon fhall,   upon  fuch demand  produce his or her licenfe on T"cie,^f.

pain of forfeiting the fum of ten pounds for every time he or flie lioneisor jcf-

fliall negled or refufe to produce his or her licenfe as aforcfaid, jSTofthree

and in  default of paying fuch fine,   fhall be  committed  to the monthsim-
. piiionmeut.

common gaol for any time not lefs than one, or more than three

months.

XXXVII. And be it further enaded,   That if any vidualler, o Vifluallets,
# Sec. prevent-

Of other perfon felling or licenfed to fell beer, ale, or fpirituous ¡ng or afr.mii •

liquors, or any perfon or perfons aiding and affifling fuch vidual- r"freh^f0°n

1er or perfon licenfed as aforefaid, fhall prevent and endeavour to iuch "% Pw-
. r • >if funsasafore-

prevent by threats or violence the faid commiffioners, or any of faid, foifc.ts

them, or fuch petty confiable, chief confiable, or high confiable

as aforefaid, from entering any fuch dwelling houfe or place, and

fearching for fuch idle and diforderly perfons, or fliall afl'ault or

otherwife refill fuch commiffioner or commiffioners, or fuch petty

confiable, chief confiable, or high confiable, every fuch perfon fo

offending, fhall, upon convidion of any fuch offence, forfeit and

pay the fum of one hundred pounds.

XXXVIII. And be it further enaded, That within thirty days     All perfons

after the appointment of the faid   commiffioners ihall be notified ".e,e"¡ men,~
r r g > Honed lhall,

in the Dublin Gazette, every perfon  felling  or  being licenfed to within 30

fell beer, ale, or fpirituous liquors, or exercifing, or in any way BpP^¡„tment'e

carrying on  the trade and  occupation of a  pawnbroker, watch- OI.i!ie com"
J      ° '* * milfioncis is

maker,   buyer of old iron,   lead,   copper, pewter, tin,   or other puhlifhcd,

metal, gold and iilver only excepted, or old building materials, all year,a&°c"ivé

and  every dealer or dealers in old furniture  anil old cloaths, all lh.em "otice
.. 'of their

and every broker or brokers dealing in any fécond hand goods or name?, »bode,

commodities whatfoever, working  and other filver-fmith-s, liable- *¡'onoccupa~

keepers, or other perfons letting any horfe, mare, or gelding  for

hire, fliall give notice in writing of his, her, or their name, place

of abode,   and occupation, to the faid  commiffioners,   and  that

every fuch perfon as aforefaid, in like manner, fo often as  he or

lhe fliall change  his or her place of abode ihall give like notice ;

and every fuch perfon fliall every year,   fome time within thirty

days at m oft before  the firft day of January  in  every year, give

a like notice to the faid commiffioners, and the faid commiffioners, -JÍV?
' 3 grant tliem a

or any of them, fliall, as  often  as fuch notice ihall be given, and JsM'fcMe,

they arc hereby required to grant a certificate to fuch perfon or one Britifh

Vol. XIII. 9 D perfons ÏJj,"""
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A. D. perfons of their having given fuch notice, for which certificate

^ 1786.     every fuch perfon or  perfons  ffiall pay the fum of one Britiffi

Uiap. 24. milling, and no more, and every fuch perfon as aforefaid who

failing to    ffiall fail in giving notice, or in paying the fum of one Britiffi ffiil-

oHn^ying   -»fag as aforefaid, fhall forfeit the fum of five pounds.

faid fum, 1*-       XXXIX. Andbe it  further enafted,   That the faid commif-
, nan y 5I. ....

Commif- fioners fliall caufe printed or written notices to be circulated con-

cTufeprinted taining defcriptions of, with other circumftances relating to felons,

or written      acceffaries to felony, receivers of ftolen  goods, and alfo defcrin-
noticcs to be *" •      n

circulated, tions of goods and chattels ftolen tor felonioufly taken and carried

lions of "it-' away, which,fhall be harboured or concealed within the faid dif-

lons, ftolen     trift, or elfewhere within the kinp-dom of Ireland, and ffiall catife
goods, &c. ' °

the like printed notices to be fixed  up  in  fuch parts of the faid

diftrift as fhall feem moil proper to the faid commiffioners.;   and

the poftmaftcr general  or his deputy or deputies, or other perfon

or perfons by him thereunto fufficiently authorized, ffiall fo often

faid notices as he or they arc theTeunto required by the faid commiffioners, or

the different   any of them, caufe fome of fuch  printed notices to be enclofed

kTmiom'iv    m ^uc^ °^ l^e mau"Dags next to be difpatched from the pod-office

of poftage,     as the faid commiffioners, or any of them, ffiall require to be de-

livered by the faid refpeftive letter carriers to the principal peace

officer in the town at which fuch mail-bag  fliall arrive, to be b\

him fixed up where it may be feen and read in the moll frequent-

ab^toTam'p  ed parts of fuch places ;   which notices fliall not be liable to, or

duty. charged with any flamp duty, or with any of the duties of poftage.

l'erfons XL.    And   be   it   further   enafted,   That   fo   often as   any

wilful")- omit- perf°n or perfons fo required to give notice of his, her, or their

nng to make   name, place of abode, and occupation as aforefaid, ffiall have in
dilcovery to * ' ' '

the commif- his, her, or their poffeflion, any goods or chattels, and after re-

their Wing ceiving a printed or written notice of fuch goods or chattels being

fuch ftolen     ftolen, with a defcription thereof, (hall wilfully omit or refufe im-
goods as m r '

faid notice,     mediately to make difcovery to the faid commiffioners of fo hav-

pcrfonfrom    fag the fame in his, her, or their poffeflion, and of the perfon 01

forfeTteoí'     Peffans fa°m  whom he, the, or they received them, he, ffie, or

and the value they fliall forfeit the fum of fifty pounds, and the value of the faid

n*  S0CK'S aifa chattels, and if he, flie, or they, upon requifmon made

nalty on not   by any officer or officers of the faid commiffioners to produce the

theni'wbfn     ^me, faaff omit  or refufe  fo to  do, every perfon  fo offending,

required.      ,fhall  forfeit the like  fura of fifty pounds, and the value of fuch

goods, chattels, or other things ;   which  faid  penalty ffiall be re-

coverable by aftion of debt, or upon the cafe,   to be brought in

•the name of one of the faid commiffioners in any of his Majetty's

courts of record at Dublin, wherein no effoign, or wager of law,

nor more than one imparlance fhall be allowed.
XLI. And
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XLI.   And be   it   further enaded,   That   all   night-walkers,   A.    D.

all fufpicious  perfons in   the day-time, loitering  about  without      *       '

having any vifible means of maintaining themfelves, and all per-  ^J^J",'

fons   net giving a fatisfadory account of themfelves, all perfons     Allperfon»

notorioufly  fufpeded of being thieves, and all perfons gaming or boutt anJ

tippling in the publick ftreets, by-places or fields, fhall and may ""-^^"/a*,

be apprehended by  any petty conftable, chief confiable, or  high of fupport,

confiable, duly appointed by the faid commiffioners, or by any Jluis&aory

conftable, watchman, or beadle, and carried before a juftice of the ^¡"""J^

peace ; and if fuch perfon ihall not give fufficient  furety for his fufpeded

or her good behaviour, he, fhe, or they ihall be adjudged, deemed, an fuu'nd

and taken tobe a rogue and vagabond within the intent and meaning ^"Y;"8 or

of the ftatutes in that behalf made in this kingdom ; and every juftice be apprehend-

of the peace as often as any fuch offender ihall be brought before him fufficient

and committed for   want of fuch fureties as aforefaid, ihall im- imtt)' f«r
good lieha-

mediately give notice thereof to the  faid commiffioners ; and if viour, dtem-

any perfon or perfons apprehended as aforefaid, ihall be friendlefs, Tagabonds,n

and deferted boys under age of fourteen years, it  fhall be lawful

for the faid  commiffioners, or any of them, at any time before     al! men

any fuch perfon or perfons fhall  be difeharged, to tender  him  or lefs and de"

them to the governors of the marine hofpital, in order to be placed   "\    Joys
o * » £ under 14. years

by them in the fea fervice, or otherwife  to put him or them out of a?e- "'■*"
r r 1 ,!• • 1 ,. be tendered to

in lome  uietul  calling, occupation,  or employment, according  to governors of

the age and eircumftances of the perfon, and  as may feem moil ^j"""1' llofi"'

convenient and pradicable to the faid commiffioners, or any of

them.

XLII. And whereas the bufinefs of a juftice of the peace within

the faid diftrid, cannot be tranfaded in the private houfes of

fuch juftices, with equal advantage to the publick, as in an office

appointed for that purpofe only : and whereas it is neceffary to

provide for the due and regular attendance of fit and able ma-

giftrates at fuch publick offices as aforefaid : be it therefore en- An office

aded, That   a publick office for tranfading  the bufinefs  of the  ,° '-!-e '" "ch.
° divilion, and

juftice of the peace, (hall be appointed in each and every of the 2 houfes of

aforefaid divifions by the faid commiffioners of the police ; and that thedittrift

two houfes of corredion ihall be ereded within the faid diftrid

and that the faid publick offices for the faid divifions, and the faid

houfes of corredion, fhall be feverally and refpedively in fuch

ftreets and places ab to the faid commiffioners fliall feem moil ex-

pedient.

XLI 11. And be it further enaded,That it fliall be lawful for the    chief go-

lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors of this kine- """""»»p-
. . r . point magi-

dom for the time being, from time to time, by letters patent under ftratesto be

the great foal of this kingdom, to  nominate and appoint one or {."¡lee'in'the

9 D 2 more
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A.    D.    more fit and  able  perfon  or perfons within each divifion, fuch

^1786.     pesons   being magiftrates of the county of the city of Dublin,

<-*Ar>~£>  which perfon fo to  be nominated, fhall  have full power, autho-

■differeut divi- r:,     anj iurif«J¿¿\i0n to ad as juftice of the peace within fuch di-
;ior.s •**••' J

viiion, and fhall diligently attend  at the faid  offices refpedively

one of them therein, to do the duty of magiftrates, and alio to appoint fome
to refide at '* . , .

the office of   one of the faid juftices to refide  at  and inhabit the publick office

andtareuin' of the' divifion wherein he (hall be fo appointed ; and  the faid fe-

""'     vcral   iuflices  of the  peace fo  appointed  to refide at the feveral
. imitants. - **

publick offices as aforefaid, fhall  refpedively hire and retain fuch

clerks and affinants as ihall be neceffary for the due execution of

the bufinefs of the refpedive offices, fuch clerks and affiftants

having the approbation of the faid commiffioners of police, and

being removeable at their pleafure ; and the faid réfiding juftices

, ihall  make, or caufe the  faid  clerk or clerks lo make a regular

entry in a book or books  to be kept for that purpofe-of all pro-

ceedings in their refpedive offices, a copy of which the faid  re-

nding juftice is  hereby  required  to tranfmit once a week to the

faid commiffioners of police.

Commif- XLIV. And be it further enaded, That the faid commiilioners,

í'ndlnfpea     or *nY °^ tnem> ^ia" ^rom time to rime, and fo often as it ihall

the different   be neceffary and proper, vifit and  infped  all and every the gaols.,

houfes of      houfes of corredion, and other places within the faid diftrid, for

correaion,     t|ie cuf^orjy- and confinement of perfons  charged with, or guilty

of  any   treafon, felony, mifdemeanor, or  breach of fhe peace ;

and the faid commiffioners fhall, and they are hereby required, as

often as it fhall appear  neceffary  and expedient, to  make a true

and make   report to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors

governor,C&c. °^ tnis kingdom for the time being, to the judges of his Majefty's

court of King's bench,  and alfo to the two houfes of Parliament,

of the ftate and condition of fuch gaols, houfes of corredion, and

other places, and  every of them, with their obfervations and re-

marks thereupon.

Commit- XLV.   And be it further enaded, That  it fliall be lawful for

empowered to the faid commiffioners and juftices, or any of them, ading under

coanc!alefdr tba ad> to fearch a11 f"fpeûed places within the faid diftrid for

arms, concealed arms ; and  if they fhall  find  any gun,   piilol, fword,

feize alTTr. °r hanger in the poffeffion of any perfon not qualified by law to

poffeffion of   bcar or carr   ar       jt naall an(1 m      b   ]awrlli for tne faid com-
unquaiiiica # y J

perlons. mfifioners and juftices, or any of them, and they are hereby re-

quired to feize and carry away,  and to break and deftroy all fuch

arms.

XLVI. And whereas great inconvenience has arifen from the

payment of fees to clerks  of juftices of the peace : be it further

3 enaded
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enafted, That from and after the eftablilhment of the feveral pub- A.   D.
lick offices as aforefaid, for tranfafting the bufinefs of a juftice or J?86-
juftices of the peace  (hall  be  made, and fuch appointment fhall ¡^JJÇ^J

have been notified in the Dublin Gazette, no clerk of any juftice No fee to
nil ^e 6*v*tn to

or juftices afting in the faid feveral offices, fliall upon any pre- c!eiks 0f juf-

tence, or under any colour whatfoever, take any money or other ¡jfjjy^jj^

recompence by way of fee or reward, for any trouble or attendance

in doing the bufinefs of a clerk to  a juftice of the  peace, other

than fuch falary as he ffiall be entitled to by virtue of his appoint-

ment, any law, ufage, or cuftom  to  the  contrary  notwithftand-

ing : and that if any perfon ffiall offend herein, fuch perfon fo

offending, fliall forfeit   and  pay the fum of twenty  pounds for   Penalty 2c1.

every fuch offence, which fum  of twenty pounds fhall be reco-

-vered in the fame manner as is herein laft before mentioned.

XLVII. And be it further enafted, That fuch and the like fees Such fce»

as have heretofore been payable to the clerks of juftices of the toatj,ee-,¡ft¡ce

peace, ffiall, for all  bufinefs which  ffiall  be done  at  faid  offices ""d the fame,
r     «.« !•'«/■ 1 -i 1 -il        1      ■    r   w'tn a" fin«,

of the faid reipechve divilions, be paid to and received by the jul- &c. fl,aii be

tice refiding  at fuch office, and the fame, and  alfo all  fines, for- booW^aùdbe

fritures, and penalties which fliall be paid to any of the faid juftices, p3'<1 °n« *

or levied  by them, or any of them, ffiall from time to time be commfTion-

entered in a book to be kept for that purpofe.and ffiall be accounted 2kea °tl-Jc

for on oath,  and  paid  once in every week  in  the year by every of f<;fS-

fuch refiding juftice   to the faid  commiffioners of police, to be

applied  towards defraying the expences of carrying this aft into

execution,   and  that the faid commiffioners  ffiall have power to

make a table of fuch fees.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted, That every fummons, war-   ? r
' * ' oummonles,

rant, order, or other precept, figned  by any juftice or juftices of »««ants, &c.

the peace afting within the faid diftrift by virtue of this aft, ffiall dee tobe in

be of force and effect to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, in all f?rce in .•?.
r     » •        ~   places within

and every place and places within the faid diftrift, notwithftandin"- th<; diftrict.

the place in which fuch fummons, warrant, order, or precept,

ffiall or may be executed, is out of the county of which the ma-

giftrate fo figning it as aforefaid, is a juftice of the peace, and al-

though fuch fummons, warrant, order, or precept, fliall not have

been endorfed by a juftice of the county where it is executed ; any

law, cuftom, or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

XLIX.   And   be   it  further   enafted,    That if any  conftable
Penalty on

beadle, watchman, or patrole, or  other minifterial officer  of the conftabj«i

peace   appointed in   and   for any of the   faid   pariffies, liberties, mífcetaViour,
precinfts,  or  places,   ffiall   be   convicted   before  any juftice   or&<"

juftices of the peace within the faid diftrift, on the oath of one

Vol. XIII. 9 E credible
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A.    D.    credible witnefs, to  have been guilty of any mifbehaviour, negli-

1786.      gence, or omiffion refpefting any matter or thing required by this

fff^f 24" aft, or by any other aft of Parliament heretofore made, or which

fliall hereafter be  made,  to  be done or performed  by any fuch

conftable, beadle, watchman, patrole, or officer refpeftively, and

for which mifbehaviour, negligence, or omiffion, no forfeiture, pe-

nalty, or punilhment is in this prêtent aft efpecially provided, the

faid perfon or perfons fo offending,   fliall forfeit any fum that fuch

juftice or juftices  in their difcretion fliall think fit, not exceeding

the fum  of forty  (hillings, nor  lets than twenty ffiillings, or in

default of payment, fhall   be  committed  to  the common gaol for

any time not exceeding one month.

As foon as       L. And   be  .it   further   enafted, That  every   juftice  of   the

«aiwa'°a      Peace, as.foon as he ffiall receive any complaint, or take any in-

complaint or   formation  of any burglary, houfe-breaking or robbery, or ¡rrand
takes Infor- . 1       r • 1    i«n   •

mationofany larceny committed within the faid d;ftnft, or ffiall commit to pri-

commi'.I'to" fan> or 'et t0 Da^ or niainprize any perfon or perfons charged

prifon or lets   w¡t'a any 0f thc faid felonies, fliall  give  immediate notice thereof
to bail, he       , . . „
«fhall give no- in writing to the faid commiffioners, together with a copy or co-

to the com- Pies °^ a" ana< every facn information or informations, examina-

niiflioners. tion or examinations, and confeflion or confeflions as may have

been taken on the occafion of or refpefting the faid felony.

Confent of LI. And be it further enafted, That all and every juftice

Goners muft and juftices of the peace within the faid diftrift, as often as he or

be obtained t]1Cy fiiau t}l\n]r it proper, to admit any perfon or perfons charged

fon charged with, or fufpefted of felony or treafon, to give evidence for the crown

peâed of fe- f°r the better difcovery and conviftionof his, her, or their accomplice,

1 i,v, be per-  or tjie |a¡j jup_¡ce or juftices (hall immediately ¡rive notice thereof,
putted to give , •> J . .

evidence for with all the circumftances relating to the faft in queftion, to the

&r. faid commiffioners, and  after notice fo given, the faid juftice or

juftices ffiall not admit fuch perfon or perfons to tender his, her,

or their evidence for the crown, unlefs the faid commiffioners fhall

fignify their approbation and confent thereto in writing undor

their hands and feals ; and all and every juftice or juftices offend-

ing in any of the particulars aforefaid, lhall forfeit the fum of

anyjuflice   twenty pounds, to be recovered by aftion of debt, to be brought
afting con-       . r 1 •

trary, forfeits in the name of any of the commiffioners of police in any of his

Majefty's courts of record at Dublin, in which no effoign or wager

of law, or more than one imparlance lhall be allowed, or by civil

bill in the court of proper jurifdiftion.

When un- LU. And be it further enafted, T'hat as often as any riot, rout,

i'Tc^'ihan"1" or unlawful affembly fliall happen, or when there ffiall be reafon-

able ground to apprehend that there may be any riot, rout, or

unlav. ful
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unlawful afiembly, it fhall be lawful for the faid commiffioners, cr   A.    D.

any of them, to require the affiftance of all or any of the juftices     1/35.

appointed to ad in the publick offices in each  divifion, who are   ^J^j^Jf-

hereby required, upon requifition made in writing under the hands happen or be

and feal of the faid commiffioners, or any of them,  to attend in Rn juftices o£

perfon,  together   with   a  fufficient   number   of conftables ading íd"{ "í0,^'-.

within their divifion refpedively, at  fuch time and place as the ent number

faid commiffioners, or  any of them, fhall dired as aforefaid, and ¿^ atteiKi

then and there to  difpofe themfelves and the faid conftables, and aslhe com~.
1 miHionersdi-

ad in fuch manner as fhall feem  heft to  the faid commiffioners, reft,

or any of them, for fuppreffing or preventing fuch riot, rout, or

unlawful affembly ; and if any juftice fliall fail in any of the

aforcfaid particulars, not having a reafonable excufe for fuch fai- ;u{i;ce fad-

lure, he ihall forfeit the fum of twenty pounds, to be recovered j.n* f?to d|0*

by adion of debt to be brought in the name of any of the faid

commiffioners of police, in any of his Majefty's courts of record

at Dublin, in which no eflbign, wager of law, or more than one

imparlance fhall be allowed, or by civil bill in the court of proper

jurifdidion.
LUI. And wherereas it is neceffary towards carrying into  exe-

cution the good purpofes by this  ad intended, that  more frequent

feffions of the peace fhould be holden for  the county and the city

of Dublin refpedively :   be it therefore enaded, That fuch feffions    Seffion, not

of the  peace which  have  been heretofore ufually holden at the eii fur more

Tholfel  of the  city  of Dublin and  at  Kilmainham refpedively, tha" ''*
J » ' » weeks,

ihall not be adjourned for any greater length of time than from fix

weeks to fix weeks ;  and that it ihall and  may  be  lawful  to hold hjd duerme*

fuch feffions in the county, or  the county of the city of Dublin, 'he law
,     . ,     , terms,

during the law terms.

LIV. And be it further enaded, That all recognizances entered     Recogni-

into, with condition   to profecute, give evidence, or appear to an- ,zanc« mal1
r rr ,>e condltI°n-

fwer for or on account of any offence  committed within  the faid ed to profe-       »

diftrid, and to be  tried  at  any of the aforefaid feffions, ihall be the'iiext "

conditioned to profecute, give  evidence, or appear  to  anfwer at feffions-

the next feffion to be holden as aforefaid, in the county of the

city of Dublin, or county  of Dublin, as  the   cafe may require;

and all fuch recognizances ihall be returned to the proper court of

criminal jurifdidion of the county in which the offence ihall have

been charged to be committed.

LV.   And be it further enaded, That  every forfeiture or pe-     Forfeit 1

nalty which fhall be incurred  or become payable for  any  offence an<i penaltits

againft this ad, or any of the provifions herein contained (fave able, &c.

and except  fuch forfeitures as are  herein  otherwife direded to

9 E 2 be
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A.    D.   be recovered) ihall be recoverable by convidion before any one

'786.     or more of his Majefty's juftices  of the peace ading within the

^Pl^4' faid    diftrid    in   the    refpedive 'divifions   where   the   offence

may happen to have been committed ;   and every  fuch forfeiture

or penalty fhall or may after fuch convidion of the offence as

aforefaid, be levied  out of the goods  and  chattels of the perfon

fo convided by warrant under the hand and foal, or hands and

foals of any of the faid juftices, to be  direded to any conftable

or other perfon having the authority of a conftable by virtue of

this ad ;   and the fame  fhall,  when levied,   be paid to one of

paid to the the juftices of the peace who figned the warrant ; and in cafe the

luftl™ "ho    perfon fo convided as aforefaid, fhall  not  have  fufficient effeds

varrant.        whereout to levy  fuch forfeitures or penalties, it fhall and may

be lawful to  and for fuch jufiice or juftices refpedively before

whom the offender or offenders fhall be convided (fave and ex-

cept  in fuch  cafes where it is  otherwife provided in this prefent

ad) to commit fuch offender or offenders  to the common gaol

or houfe of corredion to hard labour for fuch time not exceeding

three months, or lefs  than one month, as fuch jufiice or juftices

in his or their difcretion fliall think fit.

T „. LVI. Provided always, That  it  ihall be lawful for the juftice
Juftices '   " •>

may mitigate or juftices before whom fuch convidion fhall be had, to mitigate

any of the faid penalties  according to  his  difcretion, and as the

ability of the party and circumftances of the cafe may require.

Appeal LVII. And be it further enaded, That in cafe any perfon or

may be made perfons  who fhall  hereafter be convided  of any of the offences
to the next       r '

¡L-iTions, fee. punifhable by this ad, fhall conceive him or themfelves aggrieved

by fuch convidion, then and in every fuch cafe it fhall and may

be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons refpedively to appeal to the

next general or quarter feffions of the peace to be holden for the

county within which fuch offence fliall have been committed,

giving to the juftice or juftices before whom fuch convidion fliall

be, fix days notice at the leaft of his or their intention to prefer

fuch appeal, and entering into a recognizance with fufficient furetics

to abide fuch order as the court fhall make, and on every fuch

appeal the juftice at fuch feffions upon proof being made by the

party fo appealing, of his having given fuch notice as aforefaid,

and entering into fuch recognizance as aforefaid, ihall and may,

and they are hereby authorized to proceed to the hearing and

final determination of the matter of the faid appeal, and to make

fuch order therein, and award fuch coils to be paid by and to

cither party as they in their difcretion ihall think fit, which faid

order ihall be binding and conclufive upon all parties.

4 LVIII. And
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LVIÏT. And be it further-enafted, That where any diftrefs (hall A. D.

be made, or any perfon or perfons apprehended by virtue of this '7S6-

aft, the taking of fuch perfon or perfons, or of fuch diftrefs, fhall KJ^2^
not be deemed unlawful, nor the party taking the fame be deem- j^?«*
ed a trefpaffer or trefpaffers on account of any default or «want of madc, or per-

form in the warrant or warrants, or any proceedings relating [°'n(J*da)Pf¿**

thereto, nor be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaffers ab initio on ac- doing fofha«
r '      not l>,; d em-

COUnt of any irregularity which ffiall be afterwards done, permit- en unlawful,

ted, or committed   by the  party   executing   fuch   warrant;   but ^-J^thc

the perfon or perfons aggrieved by fuch irregularity may recover warrant, &c.

fatisfaftion for the fpecial damage only by aftion on the cafe.

LIX. Provided always, That  no plaintiff or plaintiffs ffiall re- „ '''ainiiff
r 1     • r ma" not re"

cover in any aftion for fuch irregularity, trefpafs, or other pro- cover in any

ceedings, if tender of fufficient amends fhall be made by or on fuch"rregu-

the behalf of the party or parties who ffiall have committed, or lar■<>'■&£.lf
.'.',. tender of

• caufed to be committed any fuch irregularity,  trefpafs, or wrong- fufficient

ful proceeding before fuch aftion brought-;   and in cafe no fuch maje before

tender fliall have been made, it  fliall and  may  be lawful for  the a£llon be
» brought,

defendant or defendants in any aftion, if he or they (hall fo think

fit at any time before iffue joined, to  pay into court fuch fum of „a» pa- ¡"„^

money as he or they fliall fee fit, whereupon fuch proceedings or <iourt fu£u

order and judgment fliall be made and given in and by fuch court thinksfit,&c

;as in other aftions where:the defendant is allowed  to pay money

into court.

LX.    And  be it further enafted,   That if  any aftion or fuit     Aftions,

ffiall be brought or commenced againft any perfon or perfons for cocmmencc'd

anything done in purfuance of-this aft, every fuch aftion or fuit Wl,nin fi*
.     . month« after

ffiall be commenced within fix calendar months next after the fact the faft, &c.

committed, and not afterwards, and ffiall be laid and  brought in

the  county,   or county of the city  of Dublin, and  in  no other    defendants
jiiri ir-i •/-, . may phai the

county; and the defendant or defendants  in  fuch  aftion or  fuit general iffue,

mayplead the general iffue, and give  this aft and the fpecial mat- SSarifiaft

ter   in evidence   on any trial  to be had thereon, and that the "ntr:,,T

fame was done in purfuance and by authority of this prêtent  aft ; fendants fhall

and if it fliall appear fo to „have been done, or if any fuch aftion ¿"„biVcofh

or fuit ffiall be brought after the time before  limited  for bring- *«■

ing the fame, or fhall  be brought  in any other  county than as

aforefaid, then and in fuch cafe the jury ffiall  find for the defen-

dant or defendants ; and if the plaintiff or plaintiffs ffiall be non-

fuited, or difcontinue his, her, or their aftion or aftions, fuit or

•faits; or if,judgment fliall be given againft the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs,   the defendant  or  defendants  fhall have and  may recover

double cofls, and have the like remedy for the fame as any de-

Vol. XIII. 9 F fendant
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A.    D.   fondant or defendants hath or have for coils of fuit in other cafes

I786-     bylaw.
Chap. 24.      LXI# Anr] De ¡t further enaded,   That the   faid commiffioners

of police, and the faid appointed juftices fhall be feverally and re-

Salary of    fpedively paid fuch falaries as  the lord lieutenant or other chief

firft commif-  governor or chief governors of this kingdom for the time being,

300I. to each  ihall by warrant dired, not exceeding yearly the fum of five hun-

ticotieis, jre(j p0un(js  to {hg firfl- 0f fajd  commiffioners, and the fum of

refident ¡uf- three hundred pounds to  each of the other of the faid commif-

tices 200I.     fioners of the police, and to each of the faid  appointed refident

juftices the fum of two hundred pounds ; and that the faid fecre-
the fecreta- J » * > ""

ry, clciks, af- tary, clerks, affiflants, and fervants to be appointed by the faid

conftable", commiffioners as aforefaid, the faid high conftable, chief con-

not exceeding ftable, and petty conftable ihall be paid fuch fum as the faid com-
111 the whole        . .

22C0I. miffioners, or any two of them fhall think fit, not exceeding in

Clerks and the whole two thoufiuid two hundred pounds ; and that the clerks

faid juftices and affiliants to the faid appointed juftices, fliall be paid fuch fum

iTthe"hol"5 as tne re^ding juftice at each refpedive office ihall, with the ap-

500'. probation of the faid commiflioners dired, not exceeding five hun-

dred pounds.

Commif-        LXII.   And be it enaded,  That: the  feveral perfons to be ap-

¡uflic«tod    pointed commiffioners of police,   and juftices of the peace, pur-

take the        fuant to this ad, fliall before they or any of them ad as a com-

miflioner or jufiice of the peace, under and by virtue of the fame,

take fuch oaths, and make and fubferibe fuch declaration, as other

juftices of the peace are by law bound to do.

Nothing in     LXIII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That nothing ccn-

^toaff^t    -tamcd in  an  ad  paffed   in  the   twenty third and twenty fourth

perfons ap-    years of the reign of his  prefent Majefty,   entitled, An ail for

by. afcert aining tht•qualifications offuch perfons as fliall take out corn-

miff on s of the peace for counties at large ;. fhall in any wife affed,

or be con (trued to affed, or extend to any perfon to be appoint-

ed as aforefaid by virtue of this ad.

LXIV. And whereas great outrages are daily committed in many

parts of this kingdom by defperate perfons.who affemhled in great

numbers, aod ftrongly armed, forcibly and-without, any title, take

and withhold the poffeffion of houfes and lands, and oppofe the

PerfoRi      execution of procefs of the law for civintr or quieting, fuch pof-
who forcibly ,        r ' . 00 1 , c   <

and illegally feffion, iQ defiance of the civil power : for remedy whereof, be

poffeffion, oV 't enaded by the authority, aforefaid, That if. any perfon or per-

oppofe the     fons fhall after the paffine; of this ad, forcibly  and without due
execution of _ 1

any procefs    procefs pf law take the poffeffion. of any houfe, land, or tene-
of law fof „„,,, ment,
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ment, and forcibly and without due authority by law, hold fuch   A.    D.

poffeflion fo taken by force, or ffiall forcibly oppofe or refill the     1786.

execution of any  procefs of the law for giving or quieting the r~P* 24*

poffeflion of any houfe, land, or tenement, every perfon fo efiend- giving por-

ing, being thereof lawfully convicted fhall  be adjudged guilty of ¡jf£!¡ "¿™Y
felony, and be tranfported to fome of his Majefty's plantations or or ««eme«,
-    , •       a • r t i deemed fe-

fettlements in America, or to fome other  place  or places not in Ions and

Europe, and the court before whom fuch perfon or perfons fliall *a^j7tranf"

be brought,   ffiall have power and authority to order fuch of-

fenders to be tranfported for the term of feven years in like man-

ner as other felons are directed to be tranfported by the laws of

this realm.

LXV. And be it enafted, That from and after the pairing of    When per-

this aft, if any perfon or perfons lhall be prefented or indicted fented oHn-

by the grand jury at  any affizes or general quarter feffions of the dia«l by a

peace in this kingdom for having committed any fuch offence as for fuch of-

aforefaid, fuch  prefentment or indiftment ffiall  forthwith be re- preferment

turned to the .clerk of the council  by the clerk of the crown or '? ¡"d'ftment
' (hall be re-

clerk of the peace refpeftively afting at fuch   affizes or general turned to the

quarter-feffions, and the perfon or perfons named  in fuch prefent- council ¡

ments or indictments, lhall by proclamation by the lord lieutenant,

or other chief governor or governors, and council of  this king-

dom for   the    time  being,   be  ordered  to   furrender  himfelf or

themfelves ; and in cafe fuch perfon or perfons fo prefented or in-  and fuch per-

difted and  proclaimed, do not within the  time   limited by fuch by prodama-

proclamation, furrender himfelf or themfelves to fome one or more ^j" bí or'1cr"

of the juftices of the  peace of the county, county  of the city or der;

town where fuch prefentment or indiftment ffiall be made, he or

they fo prefented or indicted and proclaimed, ffiall from thenceforth    on non_

be deemed convift of felony, and tranfported as in cafes of felony, "-"mpbance
' deemed fe-

and the court before whom fuch perfon or perfons ffiall be brought, Ions, and fhall

fliall have power and authority to order fuch offenders to be tranf- ed ;tranfPort"

ported for the term of feven years, in like manner as other felons are

■directed to betranfported by the laws and.ftatutesof this realm ; and

all and every perfon and perfons who fhall knowingly conceal, aid,   perfon8 con,

abet, or fuccour fuch perfon and perfons fo prefented or indicted, and "a,ing fuc>>
r r r        1        •       tflon».   are

proclaimed, from and after the time they were fo prefented or in- liable to the

dieted, and  proclaimed, fhall  be  guilty of felony, and fhall be W penïhy

tranfported for the fpàce of feven years, in like -manner as other

felons may be tranfported by virtue   of any law now in being

for that purpofe.

9f 2. LXVI,
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and fuch per-

fon fhall be
tranfported

accordingly.

A.    D.        LXVI. And be it alfo further enaded,  That the printed pro-

1786.     clamation wherein fuch perfon and perfon« are named or men-

¿^fl^J" tioned to be prefented or indided by the grand jury of any county,

The printed county of any city or town in this 'kingdom, at the general affizes

aTÍrieT" or quarter feffions, to be guilty of the offences aforefaid, fhall be

evidence ; taken, deemed, and adjudged fufficient evidence againft fuch per-

fon and perfons ; and that the juftices of over and terminer

and general gaol delivery, the feveral judges of affize, and juftices

at feffions before whom any perfon or perfons convided

of any crime or crimes for which the perfon or perfons convided

is or are, or fhall be liable to tranfportation, fhall and may order

that fuch perfon or perfons be tranfported, either to any of his

Majefty's plantations or feulements in America, or to fuch other

place or places not in Europe, as fuch judges or juftices refpec-

tively fliall order and dired ; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the

contrary notwithftanding.

LXVII. And whereas the laws in being are not fufficient to

provide for the fpeedy tranfportation of felons under fentence,

rule, or order of tranfportation, and from the difficulty of pro-

curing fhips and veffels trading to his Majefty's plantations to

convey fuch felons thereto, the feveral counties in which fuch

felons have been convided and confined, have been at confidera-

ble expence in the fupport and maintenance of fuch felons during

their confinement, and in the tranfmiffion of fuch perfons to the

fea-ports from which they have been tranfported, and in contrad-

ing for their tranfportation : therefore be it enaded, That the

clerks of the crown, and clerks of the peace in the feveral coun-

ties in this kingdom, fliall make out and fign certificates of the

names of every perfon remaining in the gaol or gaols of the feve-

ral counties under any rule, fentence, or order of tranfportion,

made by the judges prefiding «refpedively in the courts wherein

fuck clerks of the crown er peace refpedively officiated, fpecifying

therein   the   particular    offences   for which   fuch   perfons were

tranfmitted refpedively ordered to be tranfported 4 which certificates ihall

within thirty days after the laft day of every iffizes or gaol deli-

very, or quarter-feffions refpedively, as the cafe may happen, be

tranfmitted by the feveral clerks of the crown, and clerks of the

peace refpedively, to the lord lieutenant or other chief governor

or governors of this kingdom for the time being.

LXVIII. And  be it further enaded, That it  ihall and may be

lawful for the lord  lieutenant, or other chief governor or gover-

tranfmit fuch  nors as aforefaid, from time to time, as often  as it ihall feem ex-
perfons to a ,. , ,..,.,
port town,     pedient, by warrant under his ox their hand or hands, to require

I any

Clerks of

the crown

and peace to

make out

certificates of

perfons under

tranfporta-

tion,  &c.

to the chief
governor.

Chief go-

vernor to or-

der fheriffs to
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any iheriff or iheriffs having the cuftody of any perfon or perfons   A.    D.

under fentence,  rule, or order of tranfportation, to tranfmit fuch    1786.

perfon or perfons to fuch port-town within this kingdom, as ihall  ^J^^j

be expreffed   in fuch warrant, in order that fuch perfon may be

tranfported ;   and every  fuch  iheriff is hereby required to obey

fuch warrant, and the iheriff" or iheriffs of the county, county of

a city, or county of a town, within which fuch port-town  ihall

be, ihall receive fuch perfon or perfons, and commit him, her,  or

them to gaol, there to be kept and maintained in  fuch manner as

convid felons are kept and  maintained, until  they  ihall be trarii-

ported ; and every Iheriff receiving fuch perfon or perfons, fliall    there to be

give a receipt under his hand, for every of them,  to the iheriff keP'f'"tranf"

or Iheriffs from whom they ihall be refpedively received.

LXIX. And be  it further enaded, That  it fhall and  maybe    chief go-

lawful for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or trover- vernor ,0 °r"
' no der a fhip to

nors as aforefaid, at fuch time and times as he or they fhall think be comra&ed
n. ...... r for, not more

neceliary, not exceeding tour times in any  one year, to  caufe  a tnan 4 t;mes

fhip or veffel to be contraded for, or engaged for the tranfporta- * ̂ "0,^1

lion of perfons under  fentence, rule, or order of tranfportation ; felons, fee.

and fuch perfon or perfons as fhall from time to time be appointed

by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor  or   governors as

aforefaid, for   that  purpofe,   lhall   contrad  with   the   mailers or

owners of fuch   ihips or   veffels for  the  tranfportation  to,   and

landing of fuch perfon or perfons  under fentence, rule, or order

of tranfportation in fome of his Majefty's plantations in America,

or to fuch other place out of Europe, as  ihall be expreffed in fuch

fentence, rule, or order ; and every perfon who lhall undertake to

tranfport and convey fuch felons and  vagabonds, lhall, with two

fufficient fureties, enter into fuch bond or recognizance as is now

required by law on fuch undertaking or contrad.

LXX.    And be   it further enaded, That all fuch expences as    Expencc«

the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors as afore- "yf*   tôf

faid, ihall judge to be neceffary for the  tranfniiifion of fuch  pri- treafury.

foners to the port or ports to which they lhall be  fo  tranfmitted,

and in their iupport and maintenance there, and  all fuch  expen-

ces as he or they ihall judge to be neceffary in providing ihips or

veffels for the tranfporting of fuch prifoners and other neceffary ex-

pences incident thereto, lhall be defrayed  by warrant of the lord

lieutenant, or chief governor or governors for the time being, to

the proper officer of his Majefty's treafury in this kingdom.

LXXl. And be it further enaded, That every claufe in any Former

ad heretofore paffed, relating to the tranfmiffion of perfons under pau"p0fe,, "

any fentence, rule, or order of tranfportation, or to the contrad- ^ï*3'«1-

Vol. XIII. »8
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A.    -D,    ing for fuch tranfportation, or to prefenting money to defray the

1780.     expences thereof be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

'^P^j-      LXXII.  And be it furtherenafted, That an aft paffed in the

An aft to fifteenth and fixteenth years of the reign of his faid Majefty, en-

mukiious";- titled, An ail to prevent and punifij tumultuous rifings of perfitrs

fmgs, &c.      within this kingdom, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, be
continued for . .

7 years.        and the fame is  hereby revived  and  continued for the term of

¡C.\.c.ii.   feven  years from the  twenty fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty fix, and from thence to the end of the

then next felfion of Parliament.

Grandju-       LXXIII. And for the difcovering, apprehending, and convicting

zed "or"™-1 OI" Perfans guilty of the offences in the faid lafl recited aft men-

fecuting of-    tioned : be it enafted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the

againft faid    grand jury of any county where fuch offenders fhall be profecuted

to conviftion, to prêtent any fum of money not exceeding the

fum of twenty pounds at any affizes, to be levied on fuch county

or on any pariffi or barony in fuch county, as fach grand jury

fhall think proper, and to be paid to any profecutor or profecu-

tors of fuch offenders, and that it ffiall be lawful for the judge, if

he fhall think proper, to fiat the fame.

Lawt for        LXXVI. And be it enafted, That the feveral laws in this king-

raifing the     ¿om for raiting the poffe comitatus, fhall be extended as well to
pojje comitatus ° ¿ -*/

extended to   juftices of the peace, as ffieriffs, in all cafes of dangerous riots

peace. and outrageous violations of the publick peace, by multitudes of

people either by night or day.

17 & 18 LXXV.   And be it further enafted, That an   aft paffed in

¿d' ' repca   the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his prefent

Majefty, entitled, An ad for improving the police of the city of

Dublin, be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

LXXVI. And be it further enafted, That this fhall be deemed
liclhftapub" an(* ta^en t0 ^e a P^'^k a&> and mall be taken notice of as

fuch by all judges and juftices, and other perfons whatfoever, with-

out fpecially pleading the fame.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   XXV,

An Ail for applying Ten Thoufand Pounds, being Part of Seventy-

one Tboufand Six Hundred Pounds, granted this Seffion of Par-

liament for the Advancement of Fifheries, Trade, and Manu-

factures.

WHEREAS   by an ad paffed this feffion of Parliament,
entitled, An ail for granting   unto his Majefiy, his heirs      rtim

and fucceffors,   an  additional duty  on  wine, hides, beer, ale, and

other goods and merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibit-

ing the importation of all gold and filver lace,   and of all cam-

bricks and lawns,   except of the  manufacture of  Great  Britain ;

and of ail hops, except of the growth of Great Britain,   and the

Britifl plantations ;   and of ail glafs, except from Great Britain ;

the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as parliament   ihall  dired, for the

advancement of fiiheries, trade, and manufadures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities, and  publick inftitutions,   and  the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches, and

other  public works : be it enaded  by the  King's moil  excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That the fum of ten thoufand    lo.ocol.

pounds  fhall   be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice- treafurers, re- ¿f^f 5f

ceiver or receivers-general, his or their deputy or deputies ; and herein named,

they are hereby refpedively empowered and required to pay unto p0rfe 0f build -

the right honourable the fpeaker of the houfe of commons, the ™* hf°"k"'

right  honourable the chancellor of the exchequer, the right ho- mg fifh, and

nourable  lord  Leitrim,   the   right  honourable Thomas Conolly, commodation

the right honourable general Pomeroy, Richard Longfield, efquire, &cfiforeb™d-

and Lodge Morres, efquire, to be by them, or any four of them, ing quays &c.

paid over unto Henry Arthur Gore, commonly called lord Sud- proving the

ley,  fir  Annefley Stewart, baronet,   Alexander Stewart, efquire, Lo^hfwûl^

and Samuel Hayes, efquire,   all of the county of Donegal,   the

refpedive fums herein after mentioned, fo foon as the faid lord

Sudley, or the faid fir Annefley Stewart, or the  faid Alexander

Stewart, or the faid Samuel Hayes, fhall  have adually expended

of his or their own proper money, after  the pairing of this ad,

any fum or fums of money in building  houfes,   ereding ftore-

houfes, ftore-yards, fait works, and other neceffary buildings, for

curing fiih, and for the accommodation of fifhermen, merchants,

o G 2 and
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A. D.    and coopers, in building quays, piers, docks and dock-yards, for
1786.     the purpofe of building boats, and in improving the navigation of

Chap. 25. Loughfwilly, in fuch manner as the faid truftees, or any three or

more of them, fliall by writing, to be figned by them, direft or

appoint for the purpofes aforefaid, and fliall  have accounted for

the expenditure of the faid money upon oath  before the commif-

fioners of impreft accounts, or fo foon as the faid lord Sudley, or

the faid fir Annefley Stewart, or the faid Alexander Stewart, or

the faid Samuel Hayes, ffiall have given fufficient   fecurity by re-

cognizance, to be approved of by one of the  barons of his Ma-

jefty's court of exchequer, that he or they will advance  and ex-

pend any fum of his or their own proper money in all or any of

the works aforefaid, and account for  the  fame  in manner afore-

faid, then and in fuch cafe it ffiall and may be lawful for the right

honourable the fpeaker  of the houfe of commons, the right ho-

nourable the chancellor of the exchequer, the   right honourable

lord Leitrim, the right honourable Thomas Conolly, the right ho-

nourable general Pomeroy, Richard Longfield, efquire, and Lodge

Morres, efquire, or any four of them, and  they  are  hereby re-

'tobepaidin quired to  pay   unto the   faid lord Sudley, fir Annefley Stewart,

fümseexpUeand-° Alexander Stewart,   and Samuel  Hayes refpeftively,  out of the

«d of their    faiJ furn of ten thoufand pounds, a fum equal to the fum as ex-

pended by any of them, or for the expenditure whereof fuch fe-

curity ffiall have been given.

II. Provided always, That no part or parts of the faid fum be

be paid till     made payable to all or any of the perfon or perfons therein men- 1

eft-mates b" tioned, until fuch plan or plans, and eftimate or eftimates of, the

?l>p,¿"'e(t-0r feveral works that lhall be from time to time propofed, be approv-

£ovemor, &c. ed of by the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governors .

of this kingdom for the time being, and   be depofited with the 0,

commiffioners of impreft accounts, before any of the faid works

be undertaken in purfuance of fuch plan or plans, nor until fuffi-

cient fecurity lhall be entered into by recognizance in his Majefty's

court of exchequer, that the faid works ffiall be executed purfuant

to the faid plan or plans, eftimate or eftimates.

Security to      HI. Provided always, That  each and every of them  ffiall be-
be given for     r        , . . r

fums received, tore he receives any of the faid money, give fufficient fecurity in

manner aforefaid for expending the fum which he ffiall fo receive

for the advancement of the fiffieries upon all or any of the works

aforefaid, and for accounting for the fame in manner aforefaid,

within a time to be mentioned in fuch fecurity.

The fums IV- Provided alfo, That no one of the faid perfons ffiall receive

"".ted«"is out of the faid fum of ten thoufand pounds more than the fums fol-

5 lowing
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lowing refpedively, that is to fay, lord Sudley one thoufand five

hundred pounds, fir Annefley Stewart two thoufand feven hun-

dred and fifty pounds, Alexander Stewart three thoufand pounds,

and Samuel Hayes two thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds.

V. And be it further enaded,  That the commiffioners of im-    Commiffi-

preft accounts fhall have all and fingular the like powers and  au- pr ft accounts

thorities refpeding the accounting for and calling to account the cnipo^7á1d

faid lord Sudley, fir   Annefley Stewart, Alexander Stewart, and perfons ac-

Samuel Hayes, and each and every of them, as well for the mo- rjms thcy get

ney which may be paid to them in manner aforefaid, as the  mo- «"dare to ad-

ney advanced, or fecured  to  be  advanced, by them refpedively,

and the faid lord Sudley, fir Annefley Stewart, Alexander- Stewart,

and Samuel Hayes, fliall  account  for  the  fame before   them,  in

like manner as any publick money is ufually, or by law accounted

for.

VI. And be it further enaded, That the faid fum of ten thou-    Said fum

fand pounds, fhall be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, \°^ vJM.'trea-

receiver or receivers-general, his or their deputy, without any fur- furer' &c-

ther warrants to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

CHAP.    XXVI.

An Ail for the Relief of Uncertificated Bankrupts.

Preamble.
WHEREAS there are feveral perfons againft whom

commiffions of bankruptcy have been iffued under the

great foal of Ireland, on or before the firft day of July, in the

year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty five, who have not

obtained their certificates under fuch commiffions, either through

the obftinacy of fome of their creditors, or on account of not

keeping regular accounts of their domefiic expences, or on account

of fomc other unforefeen misfortune, by which means fuch per-

fons are deprived of an opportunity of acquiring a livelihood for

themfelves and their refpedive families, although fuch perfons have

in all other refpeds conformed themfelves to the feveral ads now

in force concerning bankrupts : and whereas it is reafonable to

make a provifion for the relief of faid perfons : for which purpofo

be it enaded by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent parliament affembled, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and after the firft day of May, one From tit

thoufand feven hundred and eiejity fix, it fhall and  may be law-     nJ '1&6'
o     / > / perlons a-

ful to and  for all and every perfon and perfons againft  whom a sa'nlt w,l0m
Tri^irr tt .„. a conimidon

Vol. XIII. 9 H commißion
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A. D. commiffion of bankruptcy was awarded, after the firft day óf

1786. May, in the vear one thoufand i'cvcn hundred and eighty two,

Chap. 26. an(j on or before the firft day of September, one thoufand fcvcn

of bankrupt- hundred and eighty five, and who in all things conformed him-

HrfteMft " fa'r"> bcrfelf, and themfelves to the feveral afts of parliament now

May-1782, or jn force concerning bankrupts, and who have (urrendered and

Kpt.17-,-, fubmitted themfelves to the faid commiffion, and who have not

firmed tn1 the keen committed for contumacy or non-conformity, and yet have

bankrupt       not obtained their  certificates under  fuch   commiffions, ffiall and
laws, &c.

«id have not   may apply by petition to the lord chancellor, lord keeper, or lords

.Certificates."' commiffioners of the   great   feal  for the time being, fating forth

ma-.-pe.i-    tj,e true circumftances   of  the cafe   relative to fuch   commiffion
tion the lord .

lor,     and certificate,   having   previoufly  given notice  to  the agent of

&c ...-herein, |-uc,) commjffton) aruj t0 tne affignces of his  eftate and effects, of

who dull    fueh his intended application ; and the lord chancellor, lord   kecn-
have power to '* '

order-he a-t- er, or lords commiffioners fliall have power and autnonty to direct

oners'to'cer1-   r-n- oril£r tne acting commiffioners in the  refpeftive commiffions

tifytfiecon-   ni;ned, or   the  major part  of them, to certify to the faid lord
foriuity or . .

non confer-    chancellor, lord keeper, or lords commiffioners, the conformity or

fuch'bank-     non-conformity of fuch  bankrupt   or bankrupts,   and fach other

rui)t;> matters  as to them ffiall feem  neceffary concerning the fame (the

faid afting commiffioners or the major part of them, being hereby

authorized and required   fo to   do) and the faid lord chancellor,

lord keeper, and lords commiffioners, ffiall thereupon have power

and to or-   and authority, if he or they fliall think fit, to direct and order an

thought fit,    a.ivertifemcnt to be inferted in the Dublin Gazette for the allow-

»11 advertife-   anee of-fiich  bankrupt's  certificate, although  the  lame fliall not
ment to be ' ö

inferted in the appear to have been figncd or contented to by four-fifths in num-

the allowance ber am' value   of the creditors of fuch bankrupt, agreeable to the

offuchcerti- a£j. 0f parliament  made in the eleventh and twelfth years of his
ncate ; * J

prêtent Majefty's reign, in  the   fame  mauner and form as if the

faid certificate had been figned or contented to as aforefaid; and

creditors    the creditors of every fuch  bankrupt ffiall be at liberty to go be-

TaJfe before   f"ore fae 'ori' chancellor, lord   keeper, or lords commiffioners, and

the-lordkhan- n^ew caufe why fuch certificate ffiouid not be granted ; and in cafe
i-ellor, &c. J o '

»h) fuchcer- no fufficient caufe fliall be (hewn to the contrary within the time

not be grant- limited by the faid advertifement, the faid lord chancellor, lord

if no fiiffi. deeper, or lords commiffioners fliall have power and authority to

citnt caufe be allow fach bankrupt's certificate (the fame being figned by the

certificate faid afting commiffioners or the major part of them) in the like

edfif fia'ned" maniier as if tnc ^a:rie bad been figned and contented to agrcea-

by the major ble to the faid before mentioned aft, and the fame being fo al-

«aingcoin- lowed, ffiall be of the fame force and effect to all intents and
mlffioneu. purpofes

1
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purpofes as a certificate allowed purfuaot to the   foveral  ftatutes   A.    D.

now in force within this kingdom. v_¿>«^j

II. And whereas William Bayly is now in confinement for debt,     Wil    0

and is defirous to fatisfy his creditors to the utmoll of his power : J^'n,"^*

be it therefore enadcd by the authority aforcfaid, That the laid the requintes,
. <• 1 • - entitled 10

William Bayly, upon performing the feveral requiktes in this ad, the benefit of

and   in  the feveral  ads relative to bankrupts mentioned, fliall be

entitled  to the like benefit of this ad as the other uncertiheated

bankrupts herein provided for.

C II A P.    XXVII.

An Ail for amending and carrying more effectually into Force the

feveral Laws now in being for regulating the Publick Goals and

Prifins throughout this Kingdom.

WHEREAS   the   feveral   laws  which   have  heretofore     [>reamMe

been enaded for the regulation of the publick gaols and

priions throughout this  kingdom, have not been  duly   executed,

and moreover fiand much in  need of amendment   to  render the

fame  a competent   and   equal   provifion   for   the fubjed  matter

thereof: and whereas it will tend much to the efi'edual execution

of the laid laws, that  fit and able perfons be appointed to fee that

the fame be duly enforced : be it therefore enaded by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the

lords   fpiritual  and temporal, and commons in this prefent parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and     Grand ju-

aftcr the paffing of this ad, it ihall and may be  lawful   for   the 0/DuCbl¡iiP'to

grand jury of every county, county  of a city, and county of a aPr>0'"' >«•

town in Ireland, the grand jury of the county of the chy of Dub- gaols, &c.

lin   alone execpted, at the  fpring   and  fummer  afiizes, in every

year, and at each Eafter and Michaelmas term in  the county of

Dublin, to appoint the clergyman who diftributes, or direds the

diflribution of the county allowance of bread to the prifoners con-

fined in the gaol of fuch county, county of a city or town, or if

they ihall think proper, a furgcon, phyfician, or apothecary, refi-

dent in the town where inch gaol is  fituated, to be infpedor of

fuch gaol, and alfo of any bridewell, or houfe of corredion, with-

in fuch county, county of a city or town, and that fuch infpedor

ihall be  required to  obferve  the   feveral regulations herein after

mentioned, and to fee the fame carried fully into effed.

II. Provided always,   That  in   making   fuch  appointment  the     The der-

clereyman who diftributes the bread to  the prifoners as aforefaid, 55n?.n who,
OJ » ' diftnbuteithr

9 H 2 ihall  bread to have
the prefer

ence,
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A.   D.    ihall be the firft objed with the grand jury in their choice, if fuch

1786.     clergyman will accept fuch appointment, and that there does not

Chap. 27. appear to fuch grand jury any juft or reafonable objedion to fuch

in cafe the clergyman: and provided alfo, That in cafe of refufal on the part

f!"geona"ór   °f mch clergyman as aforefaid, and alfo of fuch furgeon or phy-

phyficianre-   fician as aforefaid, to accept the office  of infpedor, or if it (hall

&c. anther  appear upon fufficient evidence   to fuch grand juries as aforefaid

beihofcn."    that the clergyman, phyfician, or furgeon aforefaid, after havfeo-

accepted the feid office, ihall at any time negled to execute or ful-

fil the duties thereof, it ihall and may be lawful for the grand ju-

ries aforefaid, to appoint any other fit and difereet perfon refiding

within  one mile of fuch gaol, to be infpedor thereof as afore-

faid.
2ol    er III.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall

ann- to each .anj may be lawful for fuch grand juries at the fpring and fummer

affizes of every year, and at each Eafter and Michaelmas term, in

the county of Dublin, after fuch appointment, to prefent a fum

not exceeding ten pounds fterling, to be paid to fuch infpedor ap-

pointed as aforefaid, as a recompence for the care and attendance

■neceffary in the execution of the feveral duties of fuch office ; pro-

faid fum to yided it fliall appear to them that fuch infpedor has duly and re-
be exclufive , J

of any other gularly executed the feveral duties herein after required, which

waiice. j-um or çum„ trie raj(j infpeftor fKall be entitled to receive, exclu-

five of any other falary or allowance which may be granted to him

as clergyman, for delivering out bread to the prifoners, or as phy-

fician, furgeon, or medical affiftant, for vifiting and attending the

prifoners confined in the gaol of fuch county, county of a city or

town.

IV. And whereas the great number  of perfons canfined in the

different  gaols, in the marfhalfeas, in bridewells, houfes of cor-

redion, fpunging houfes, and other prifons in the county of the

city  of Dublin, and  the   liberties thereunto adjoining, renders it

neceffary that a peculiar degree of attention fhould be paid within

the city and liberties aforefaid, to the due execution of the feveral

laws now in being, for the regulation and management of prifons,

and for the prefervation of the health  of the  prifoners confined

Aninfpec- therein : be it therefore  enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That

T/ &c      'll flia11 ancl may ^e lawful f°r tne term grand jury of the county

of Dublin to  of the city of Dublin at every Eafter term to appoint a proper per-

e appointed- g^j tQ be infpedlor of all gaols, marihalfeas, houfes of corredion,

fpunging houfes, and other prifons within the faid city, and the
liberties thereunto adjoining.

4 V. Provided

I
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V. Provided always, That the infpeftor fo appointed fhall be   A.    D.

approved of by his Majefly's court  of king's bench, and that the      1786.

faid infpeftor be required  to  fulfil  the feveral duties herein after Chap. 27*

directed to be performed  by the infpeftors in the other parts of    To be aP-

this kingdom, fave only, that inftead of delivering  his  report  of ^court of7

the  ftate of the prifons of the city of Dublin, to  the infpeftor ki;is's bench,

general, to be laid before parliament,  he fhall deliver the fame in    to Jt.¡;ver

perfon at the   bar of both  houfes of parliament, on the firft day h»reportai

of every feffion, and   fhall likewife  report  to the court of king's both beat«

bench, the  ftate  of the  feveral  places   of confinement under his "í^'¿^'nt'

infpeftion twice every year, videlicet, on  the  firft days of every kins'sbc,ich-

Eafter and Michaelmas term.

VI. And  be it enafted by the authority  aforefaid,   That   it    lool

fliall and may be lawful for the term  grand jury of the countv of ann- "•f,ich
T-v      i' r- r - ¡nlpetfor.

the city of Dublin at every Latter term after luch appointment,

to prêtent a fum not exceeding one hundred pounds per annum,

to be paid to the infpeftor appointed as aforefaid, as a recom-

pence for the care and attendance neceffary in the due execution

of the feveral duties of his office ; provided that it ffiall appear to

them that the faid infpeftor has duly and regularly executed the

feveral duties required by this aft.

VII. And whereas the infpeftorfhip of the prifons of the coun-

ty of the city of Dublin, and the liberties thereunto adjoining,

will be particularly laborious, and in many refpects very inconve-

nient to the perfon appointed thereto, njtwithftanding which

trouble and inconvenience fome perfons of public fpirit, and libe-

ral fortunes, may he induced to undertake the fame from time to

time for the general good, and without the profpeft of any falary,

or other emolument whatfoever : be it enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon fo circumftanced, fliall at any tf a p.-.fon

time be appointed infpeftor of the  prifons  of the  county  of the ¡-'J't''','., ]¡.

city of Dubliu,   and   of   the liberties   thereunto adjoining,   and lHia'r"""nc
' ' fhould under-

(hall on fuch appointment declare to the   term   grand jury afore- take fuch of-

faid, and to  his Majefly's  court of king's bench, his  refolution j.^ withoLt"

•not to  demand or accept any falary or compenfation  whatfoever an>' emulu-
r ' ' * ment, be may

for his perfor.al labour, expence  or lofs of time in the execution appoint a de-

■of the faid office, that in fuch cafe it may be lawful  for  fuch  in- apPrùrcd Of

fpeftor of prifons of the county of the city of Dublin, to nomi- tythe Prand

nate and appoint under his  hand and feal, a proper perfon  to be king's bench»

approved of by  the sfaid term grand jury, and likewife  by his

Majefty's court of king's bench, as his deputy and affiftant in the

execution of his faid office, for whom in luch cafe a yearly falary    for whom
fiel, pe

b<
of fixty pounds ffiall and may be prefented by the grand jury of flian

Vol. XIII. 9 I the fcatcd-

r ann

pre-
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A.    D.   the county of the city of Dublin, at   the fame  time, and in the

1786.     fame manner as the falary already mentioned i« prefentable by this

Chap. 27. a¿^ in favour of the faid  infpedor, if he fhould demand or ap-

ply for the fame, and all  duties and  obligations, or  any  part of

them, which   are  herein enjoined, and  required to be performed

by the infpedor of prifons for the  county of the city of Dublin,

and liberties thereunto adjoining, may from time to time be law-

fully performed by the deputy of faid infpedor appointed as afore-

faid, and all duties and obligations touching the faid office, which

ihall or may be performed by faid deputy, ihall be confidered as

the ad and deed of die faid infpedor of prifons ; any tiling here-

in contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

The chap-       VIII.   And be it further enaded,   That  the chaplain or ordi-

lair, orordi-   nary of the new prifon  in  the   city  of Dublin, fhall  likcwife be
nary of the ,        ,   ■ ,,• lier n. .

new prifon to chaplain and ordinary to the houle of correction 111 the faid city

thehouf t° commonly called Bridewell, and that he ihall read prayers in both

com-aii.n,     priions on every Sunday in the year : that he ihall take  care to
his duty.      ;

iniped the bread provided for the priioners in each prifon, and

fee that it is of a good and wholefomc quality, and of a fuffici-

cient weight ; and that he ihall likewiie vifit each of the faid pri-

fons, twice at lean in every week, exclufive of his attendance on

Sundays, and that at fuch vifits he ihall go into every room and

cell in the prifons wherein any prifoner ihall be confined, con-

verfe with, and exhort fuch of the prifoners as are willing to

liften to his admonitions, and that the faid ordinary ihall attend

every malefador who may defire his affiftance previous to, and at

the time of his execution, in order to adminifter to fuch prifoner

or prifoners the fondions of his holy office.

Grand jury IX. And whereas the duties of fuch chaplain or ordinary of

tcappoint a    ^¡j jvjew .v\çon ana 0f Bridewell in the city of Dublin aforefaid,
chaplain or r '

.ordinary, as herein direded, are of a laborious and painful nature, and re-

quire a confiant attendance : be it therefore enaded, That it ihall

and may be lawful for the term grand jury of the county of the

city of Dublin, at Eafter term in every year, to appoint a proper

and difcreet perfon, being firft duly ordained in holy orders, and

of the eftabliihed church, to be chaplain or ordinary of the faid

New prifon, and alfo of the Bridewell or houfe of corredioa of

approved of the faid city: provided always, That the perfon fo appointed

Iting'Tbendi. lna" De approved of by his Majefty's court of king's bench.

6ol per X* Allcl ^e 'lt furttier enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful

ann. to fuch   for the grand jury of the county of the city of Dublin at  Eafter

ord!na'r'y.ür     term in every year after   fuch  appointment, to prêtent a fum not

exceeding fixty pounds fterling,  as a.recompence to the faid ordi-

nary ;
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nary ; provided it ihall fully appear to them that the faid chaplain A. D.

or ordinary has duly and regularly executed the feveral duties re- 17°°-

quired of him by this ad. (Üto'

XI. And whereas it is equally correfpondent with the feelings

of humanity, and   requifite  to   the well  being  and  fafety of the

community at 1'arge, that particular attention ihould be paid to the

health of all perfons confined in the feveral prifons of this metro-

polis:   be  it therefore enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That     Grand jury

it ihall and may be lawful for the term grand jury of the county phyfiaaiTt*

of the city of Dublin, at every Eafter term, to  appoint   a   regu- *egaols, fee.

larly bred phyfician to the office of phyfician to the gaols,   houfes

of corredion, marlhalfeas, and  other  public   prifons  within   the

county of the city aforefaid, and the liberties thereunto adjoining,

fave and except his Majefiv's gaol of Newgate, during the conti- K,e!tcept to
1 j      .       o o      > o Newgate as

nuance in office of the prefent infpedor and phyfician of the  faid herein.

gaol of Newgate.

XII. Provided always, That the   phyfician  fo appointed, ihall    Approved

be approved of by bis Majefty's court of king's bench.

XIII. And be it further enaded, That the faid phyfician ihall, Duty of

and he is hereby required to vifit every gaol and houfe of corree- f"dphyfici-

tion, marihalfea, and other public prifon within the faid city and

the liberties thereunto adjoining, except as before exceptée!, twice

at leaft in every week, and offener if neceffary, and to prefcribe

for all prifoners confined therein, fuch medicines and fuflenance

as may appear to him conducive to their recovery.

XIV. And whereas fuch medical attendance will  neceffarily be

very laborious and painful : be  it therefore enaded, That it ihall     tool.per

and may be lawful for  the  term  grand jury  aforefaid, at  every phyfiirau'.

Eafter and Michaelmas term in each year after fuch   appointment,

to prefent a fum not  exceeding fifty  pounds ilerling, at each of

the faid terms, as a recompence for -fuch attendance.

XV. Provided always, That it ihall not be lawful for the grand    Certificate

jury aforefaid, to make fuch  prefentments, unlefs faid phyfician "f tl,c tniPec-
J     ' ' r * tor to be pio-

fliall have firft produced a certificate .figned by the infpedor of the duced.

prifons of the county of the city aforefaid, for the time being,

fetting forth that the faid phyfician has duly fulfilled the feveral

duties required by this ad, and the faid infpedor of the priions,
is hereby required to grant the faid certificate, unlefs he ihall be

able to make it appear by affidavit to his Majefty's court of king's

bench, that the phyfician aforefaid has negledcd the duties of his

office as herein direded, in which cafe the faid infpedor- is here-

by required to refufe the faid certificate, and .to affign his reaions

accordingly.

9 I 2 XVI. And
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A.   D.        XVI. And be it further enafted, That the faid phyfician ffiall

1786.     once in every week make a regular return of the ftate of health

Chap. 27. 0£ tne feveral prifons under his  care to the infpeftor of faid pri-

Phyiician    fons, and   fhall  diltinftly fpecify therein the names of the feveral

turnstc- in-    perfons fick in faid prifons, and their difeafee.

fpedor. XVII. And whereas the prefcriptions  of the  phyficians afore-

thecarS^o be ^aW' mu^ ')e neceararny prepared by an apothecary : be it there-

appointed, fore enafted, That it fliall and may be lawful for the term grand

jury aforefaid, at every Eafter term after the paffing of this act

to appoint an apothecary to the prifons of the county of the city

aforefaid, and the liberties thereunto adjoining, whofe duty it

ffiall be to attend the phyfician in his vifits to the faid priions •

and to execute every neceffary order of the faid phyfician touch-

ing the fame.

Approved        XVIII.  Provided  always,   That   the  apothecary  fo   appointed

ffiall be approved of by his Majefly's court of king's bench.

The amount      XIX. And be it enafted, That it ffiall and may be lawful for

of tbeapo-     fhe p-rand jury aforefaid, at every Eafter and Michaelmas term af-i
thecary's bill, r     \ •

to be prefent- ter fuch appointment to prêtent fuch fum or fums as the bills of

Eafterand tne ^a'L' apothecary may amount to, no charge being made for

Michaelmas    attendance, the faid apothecary having; firft produced to the "-rand
term on pio- ' \ r r   ■ -

ducingacer- jury aforefaid, a certificate figned  by the phyfician aforelaid, fet-

the phyucUu, tmg f°rth that faid  phyficians  had afttially prefcribed the feveral

&c- medicines charged therein, and  faid  apothecary having likewife

previouffy made  oath, that faid medicines were delivered in  the

faid prifons, that they were genuine, and charged at the ordinary

rates.

Not to ex-      XX. Provided always, That   fuch   fum  or fums fo prefented,

ala S° "**'   m;fa   not  exceed  the fum of  fifty   pounds  fterling in any  one

year.

XXI.  And whereas the phyfician to be  appointed  by the term

grand jury aforefaid, is by this aft excluded from viliting or inter-

fering with the New prifon in the city of Dublin, during the con-

tinuance in  office of the prêtent   infpeftor and phyfician of his

Majefly's gaol of Newgate : And whereas it is requifite that the

apothecary herein appointed ffiould  attend  the faid gaol, and he

fubjeft to the orders of the prêtent infpeftor and phyfician thereof

during his continuance  in  office : be  it enafted by the authority

Said a o-   aI"orek"d, That   the faid apothecary ffiall attend the faid infpector

thecarytoat- and phyfician of his Majefly's gaol of Newgate during his  conti-

¿eñorand     nuance in office, in his vifits to the faid prifon, and that he ffiall

Newlite&c execute evei7 neceffary order of the faid  infpeftor and phyfician

touching the fame, and that all certificates figned by the faid in-

1 fpector
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fpedor and  phyfician, during the  term  aforefaid, for medicines   A.    D.

that may be furniihed by the faid apothecary for  the   ufe of the     I7°"'

faid prifon, ihall be  deemed  full and fufficient authority for the  ^J^-JJ,'

term grand jury aforefaid, to provide for and include the fame in

the fum herein direded to be prefented by them for the  purpofo

of providing  medicines for   the feveral gaols,   houfes  of correc-

tion, marlhaileas, and other publick prifons within the county of

the city aforefaid ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding.

XXII. And whereas many of the perfons who are confined in    Aommon
er •       1 • -   rr r hall or kitcll-

the different priions  in tins  kingdom, iuffer extreme mifery from en to be in

the want of fire and bed clothes  during the  winter months, and ■.^"ki'ii's"

are  frequently put to great inconvenience at other feafons for the dom,t«wbieh

want of fuel: for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the authority (hall haveac-

aforcfaid, That  in  every prifon in  this kingdom, there ihall be "ich"" fire

one or more common hall or common halls, kitchen  or kitchens, ft;l1'l,f ke¡1'-

to which  prifoners   of every denomination ihall  have accefs  in

regular rotation, that  a  confiant fire ihall be kept up in fuch hall

for ten hours in every day, from the twenty ninth day of Septem-

ber, to the twenty-fifth day of March, that  is   to  fay, from  the

hour of ten in the morning, to   the   hour of eight   in  the after-

noon, and for five hours in every day, from the twenty fifth day

of March, to   the twenty ninth   day of September in every year,

that is to fay, from the hour of eleven at noon, to   the   hour   of

five in the afternoon ; and   it  ihall   and  may be  lawful   for  the

grand jury of every county, county  of a city,   or town   in   Ire-

land, at every fpring and fummer affixes, and at every Eailer and

Michaelmas term, in   the county of Dublin, to prefent fuch fum

or ferns of money as  may  be rcquifite for the purpofes of pro-    the requi-

viding coals, turf, or other fuel, and alfo for the purpofo of fur- be'prefented

nilhing  fufficient   bedding and blankets for the prifoners in  each for fue' a«d
° . . . . bedding.

and every gaol, hcuie of corredion, or other priion within fuch

county, county of a city, or town as aforefaid.

XXIII. Provided   always, That fuch fum or fums of money fo

prefented, fhall   not   exceed  fixty pounds  in   any one year, and ceed 60I. per

that the expenditure thereof ihall  be duly accounted   for on oath *""'0 be iC_

at the next following affizes, after the prefentment is made by the counted for.

infpedor of prifons for fuch  comity, county of a  city or town,

and the overplus of the faid prefentment, if any, ihall be duly

brought to the credit of fuch county, county of a city, or

town.

XXIV. And whereas the New prifon in the city of Dublin, is    Tsrohalls

the chief receptacle of felons, and petty offenders, as well as of t0 bc '■ Nt'w"
1 ji/ _atc ont j-or

Vol. XIII. 9 K debtors :
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A.    D.    debtors : be it enafted, That two common halls fhall be cflabliffi-

1786.     ed therein, one for felons and other offenders, and  the other for

Cùap. 27. debtors, and that each of the faid halls fhall be fupplied with fuel

felons. Sc.     in manner before mentioned, and likewife that the prifoners con-

deb.ür.r fjr 6Qed in faid Sao1 ína!I bs fafficicrrtly fupplied with bedding and

blankets.

.Sums re-        XXV. And be  it  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it

prefented for   fliall and may be lawful for the term grand jury of the county of

fed and bed- ^ ¡^ Qr Oubliti, at every Eafter and Michaelmas term, to prê-

tent fuch fum or fums of money at each of faid terms, as-may be

requifite for   the   purpofe   of providing   fuel,   blankets, and  bed

cloths for the prifoners confined in fuch gaol.

Not to ex-      XXVL Provided always, That fuch fum or fums fo  prefented

ceed iciorl.     for fay purpofc3, fhall net exceed the fum of one hundred pounds

in any one year.

Sums for XXVII. And be it likewife further enafted, That it ffiall and

d"'1" for hC-d" may ',e 'awfa'  far tne grand jury aforefaid, at every Eafter and

houfe ot cor- Michaelmas term, to prêtent fuch turn or fums of money as may

prefented.   " be requinte  for the purpofe of providing fuel and bed cloths for

the prifoners confined in the houfe of correction or bridewell, be-

longing to the faid city.

Netto ex-      XXVIII.  Provided always, That   fuch fum or fums of money

ceed4ol.       f0 prefented, fliall   not exceed the fum of forty pounds in any

one year.

The fumi       XXIX. And be it further enafted, That the feveral  fums be-

lieddmgTor    f°re mentioned to be.prefented for the purpofes of providing fuel,

Newgate and  anj Deci c]0ths for the prifoners confined in  the New prifon, in
Bridewell, to _ ... . .

bepaidiothe the city of Dublin, and likewife for the prifoners confined in the

m pee or,       Bridewell cr houfe of correction of faid  city, ffiall be paid into

the  hands  of the infpeftor of  prifons   of  the faid city for the

time being, to be laid out by him  for the purpofes above menti-

¡r.fpeaorto tioned.;   and that   he the faid infpeftor   ffiall render a full  and

be account»-   true account thereof upon oath to the erand jury of the county
ble for laid _ * " J     * '
fums. of the city of Dublin aforefaid, at every Eafter and Michaelmas

term, after fuch prefentments ffiall be made, and ffiall carry the

balance (if any) which may remain in his hands, to the credit of

the county of the city aforefaid.

XXX. And whereas feveral of the principal gaols within this

kingdom, are now repairing or rebuilding, or may hereafter he

repaired or rebuilt : and whereas a general reformation is required

in all the gaols, marlhalfeas, houfes of correftion, and other

places of confinement throughout this kingdom, as well with

refpeft to the mode of cleanfing, ventilating, and purifying them,
4 as
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as in regard to  the carrying into force the feveral laws  now in    A.    D.

being, for their regulation : be it enaded  by the authority afore-     1786.

faid, That from and after the paffing of this ad, it ihall and may ^"^P- 27

be lawful for the lord lieutenant  or other chief governor or go-     Infpeftor

vernors of this kingdom for the time being, to appoint   a  fit and Srifbn», tobe

proper perfon, with an adequate falary or allowance, not   exceed- appointed 't
1 , chief gover-

ing two hundred pounds per annum, to be infpedor general of nor,

prifons, which infpedor general ihall vifit every prifon in this his doty.

kingdom once at leaft, or offner if he ihall think necefiary, with-

in the courfe of two years from the date of his appointment, and

alfo, ihall give his advice and affiftance in choofing proper plañí,

and fituations where new gaols and other places of confinement

are to be ereded, and point out any additions, alterations, or

improvements which he may deem requifite to be made in any of

the old gaols and other places of confinement, for the prefervation

of the health of the prifoners, and for the fafe cuftody of the

fame ; and that he ihall alfo receive reports from the infpedors of

gaols in the different counties in Ireland, the infpedors of the

gaols in the county of the city of Dublin excepted, and fliaH

alfo arrange and digcft the fame, or fo much as ihall have been

duly tranfmittcd to him, and prefent a full and accurate ftate and

account thereof, at the bar of each houfe of parliament, on the

firil day of every feffion of parliament, which ihall be held dur-

ing the continuance of fuch office, and likewife a feparate re-

port of fuch prifons as he ihall have viiited in perfon up to that

period ; and in cafe any of the faid infpedors ihall negled to

tranfmit their reports to the infpedor general as herein direded,

the faid infpedor general ihall ftate the names of fuch infpedors

who may have been guilty of fuch negled in his report to both

houfes of parliament.

XXXI. Provided always, That   the duration of the faid office     The dura-

of infpedor general,   fhall not exceed  the  term  of two years, offi"e°n0ta'trlo

reckoning from the   date of his appointment, and likewife that it exceed two

iliall  not be  lawful for the deputy vice-treafurer, or any of the

officers belonging  to  his Majefty's  treafury, to pay any falary,    ^lary not

gratuity, or reward to the faid infpedor general   of prifons, until without a cer

he ihall have produced two certificates, one from the chief clerk p'loXcede

of each houfe of parliament, letting forth, that faid infpedor ge- f[om tne
11 ,,- , ,1. c x.     C    s.     c -i   1.      /       c clerkofeachneral has delivered at  the bar of each of the laid houles or par- houfe of par-

liament, the feveral reports required by this ad.

XXXII. And whereas it is requifite for the order and good

government of prifons, and for the more effeduaily reforming

abufes therein, that certain fixed  fpecinck regulations ihould be

9 K 2 adopted
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A.    D.   adopted in   every prifon  throughout  this kingdom,   to ferve as

17S6.    rules for the  conduft   of infpeftors, forgeons, medical  affiliants,

Chap. 27. gaolers, and other perfons concerned therein: be it therefore en-

* Reflations afted by the authority aforefaid, That  from and  after the paffing

for ifc«fe»eral   £ t^;   a(cy   tnc f0ll0win£2; regulations fliall be carried into force in
pnfoni in the ' . n

kingdom.       every gaol, houfe  of correction, marflialfea, bridewell, and other

prifons throughout this kingdom, that is to fay,

Kee ersof l^- That lt lna^ not ^c i1lVi'^ f°r any woman t0 be keeper of

gaols. any gaol.

Gaolers to 2ü<- That every gaoler fhall refide in his prifon, and that he

refide in ihcir ftiau not  De an under flierifl", or a bailiff, nor   fliall   he hold any
priions, and .....

not to hold    office or employment that may require his attendance in any other
any other , '

office. PlaCC-
Liquors, &c. 3e")'- That no taP ma'l he kept fa tne P"fani nor ffiall the

gaoler, nor any perfon under his authority or appointment, di-

reftly or indirectly, fell to the prifoners any malt or fpirituous li-

quors, or any manner of provilions whatfoever.

Duty of the 4-faly. That the clergyman appointed to deliver out the com-

elergyman. raon or county allowance of bread to the prifoners, ffiall attend

the prifon for that purpofe three days in each week ; he ffiall alfo

take care that it is properly diftributed according to the wants of

the prifoners, and that it is of a good quality and proper weight,

and that it is not more than forty eight hours fince the fame has

been baked, and that he fhall not fuffer the prifoners to commute

the faid allowancg, by receiving the value thereof in money, or in

any other manner whatfoever.

5thly. That every room in the prifon fhall be daily fcraped and

be kept clean, fwept, and that it fliall be wafhed once a week in fummer, and

once a month in winter, and that twice at leaft in every year

the inlide of each of the rooms and cells of the prifon ffiall be

white-waflied, viz. one month before the lent and fummer affizes

refpeftively, and that fufficient bed-fteads, ticken for beds and

blankets, be provided for fuch prifoners as are in want of cover-

ing ; and alfo, that fufficient fuel ffiall be provided for the corn-

bedding, mon hall or halls of every fuch prifon refpeftively, and that every

prifoner ffiall be fupplied with freffi ftraw once in every month.

6thly. That the prifoners who are lick fliall be feparated from

thofe who are in health, and the lurgeon or medical affiliant fliall

regularly attend the former and fopply them with medicine, and

alfo with broth, or other neceffary fuftenance.

ythly. That debtors fhall be feparated from   felons  and other

be' fèparated? offcIfaers> and that perfons charged with highway-robbery, houfe-

breaking, murder, or other capital offences, fhall not be fuffered
to
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to have any intercourfe with prifoners confined for offences which   A.    D.
are not capital, and that men and women prifoners of every de-     1786.

nomination ihall be kept feparate. Chap. 27.

8thly. That in every gaol there fhal! he one or more fufficient,    Yards,

clean and well fecured yards for the convenience of prifoners, alfo cea^rsieand ne"

a bath and one or more neceffary to which the prifoners fhall have

free accefs ; that no hogs, horfes, cows, or other cattle, or poul-    ™n]e and
. » r poultry.

try of any  kind, ihall be kept in the faid yard ; and  that all pri-

foners ihall be admitted at proper times in fucceffion to air them-    pr¡foneri

felves in fuch yard or yards, for at leaft two hours every day, ex- adm¡ttedto
•r 1       r r    , ,- *Ir thcm"

cept prifoners under fentence of death, and   fuch  perfons as are felvee.

riotous or diforderly, or where there  may be   fufficient reafon to

apprehend that an efcape may be attempted.

gthly. That no prifoner, even when condemned to death, fhall    Dungeons,

be put into  a  dungeon or room  under  ground, unlefs in con-

fequence   of   outrageous  condud,  or  for  an  attempt  to  break

gaol.

iothly. That no  fpirituous liquors of any kind, fhall be ad-    „ ..
* * Spintuon»

mitted into  the prifon on any pretence whatfoever, unlefs by a liquors and

written order from  the phyfician, furgeon, apothecary,   medical iienny"[,ots

affiliant, or infpedor, or any penny-pot, or garnifh be taken from

prifoners on their entrance  into prifon, on any account or pre-

tence whatfoever.

iithly. That a table of fees fhall  be made out by the infpedor    rccs

general of prifons, and the infpedor of prifons in the county of

the city of Dublin, to be laid by them before his Majefty's  court

of king's bench, which table, if it ihall be approved by faid court,

ihall ferve as a general  regulation for fees throughout this  king-

dom, and the infpedor general of prifons  ihall diftribute copies

thereof to the feveral county infpedors, to be by them placed in a

confpicuous part of the  prifons  under their infpedion ; and the     Several co-

infpedor general of prifons ihall likewife  caufe   feveral copies of ait\0 be "*

this ad to be printed on one  fide of a flieet of paper, and palled £™^fief°nf

on boards, which he ihall alfo diftribute among the feveral county fluct of pa-

infpedors  to  be  by them placed  in the common hall  of every ufe 0'f ev^
per for I he

ufe of ,

prifon. prifo"-

I2thly. That the  feveral local infpedors of prifons ihall  each     u

of them vifit the gaol or gaols under his infpedion twice at leaft fpeâors.

in every week ; that at each vifit  he fhall go into every room  in

the prifon, and if any complaints are made by the priioners againft

the gaoler or his  agents, the  infpedor ihall   immediately enquire

into the particulars of fuch complaint and report accordingly.

Vor.. XIII. 9 I *3thIv*
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A.    D.        i.3thly. That the faid infpeftors lhall each of them report fpc-

x7^6.     cialiy on oath in the manner herein directed, the  ftate of the pri-

"^^Pl^ fons under their infpeftion refpeftively, to the  magiftrates  at the

Reports of quarter feiiions, and likewife to the judges at the lent and fum-

thé prifoníto mer iffî7es> and the7 mal1 alfo> twenty-one days  at  leaft before

the fitting of parliament, tranfmit a fimilar report, together with

a calendar of the prifoners aftually in cuftody, fetting forth the

particular crime for which each prifoner has been committed, and

likewife a general ftatcment of all prifoners who have been tried,

whether acquitted or condemned, fpecifying the feveral crimes of

which they were  accufed, and  the fentences of thofe  who may

have been found guilty, to the infpeftor general of prifons, to be

laid by him before both houfes of parliament on   the firft day of

each feffion.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That the infpeftors of

gaols or prifons to be appointed in purfuance of this aft, fliall,

in their reports of the ftate of the refpeftive gaols or prifons un-

der their infpeftion refpeftively, infert a copy of the foregoing

thirteen regulations at full length, and in a feparate column oppo-

fite to each of the faid regulations, fhall certify and ftate how far

each of them has been obferved, and complied with, and ffiall

alfo ftate and fet down how far the feveral other direftions con-

tained in this prêtent aft have been obferved and executed.

XXXIV. And whereas the marflialfea prifon of the city of

Dublin, and the fife cuftody of fuch perfons as now are or have

been therein confined, is and has heretofore been in the marffial of

the faid city for the time being : and whereas the faid marffial

from the nature of his office, cannot give that attention to the

laid marflialfea prifon, and to the prifoners who are or ft ill be

confined therein which is required and enjoined by this aft, with-

out interfering with the other duties of his faid office : be it

therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after

the palling of this aft, it fliall and may be lawful to and for the

corporation of the faid city of Dublin, at any quarter affemhly,

or at any poft-affembly held for that purpofe, to cleft and appoint

a fit and proper perfon to be a keeper of faid marflialfea prifon;

and it is hereby declared, That from and after the eleftion of

fuch keeper, and of his taking charge of faid prifon, the mar-

ilial  of the faid city fliall be exempt, and is hereby releafed from

leafed from the care and  cuftody   of the prifoners  thenceforth to  be  therein

thepfiíWrs  conuned i and t!iat i<"d marffial ffiall not be liable to any damages,

coils or charges whatever, for or on   account   of any efcape that

(hall lie effefted or made from faid prifon.

XXXV. And

A Weeper

of the mar-

fhalfea pr foi

to be ap-

pointed.

The city

marihal

thenceforth
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XXXV. And be it further enaded, That the faid keeper fhall A.   D.

be anfwerable for the fafecufiody of all fuch prifoners as   fhall he     ' 7°  •

confined in faid maríhalfeá prifon, and that he fhall obferve and ¡^J^J-^j

perform the feveral and refpedive duties herein required of other    The duty
r       T ,        .       ,  , r       i °f fe'1* keep-

keepers of priions wherein debtors are conhned. cr.

XXXVI. Provided always, and   be it further enaded by the    „ .

authority aforefaid, That fuch nomination or appointment of fuch not to ¡«tet-

perfon  to   be  keeper   of faid maríhalfeá prifon as aforefaid, fhall dJtieX'&c. of

not extend or be  conflrued to extend to permit or allow any fuch fai(l marfhal,

perfon to interfere  in any fort or degree whatfoever, with any of

the duties, privileges or emoluments annexed to the faid office of

marfhal, or which heretofore have  been exercifed or enjoyed by

him or his predeceffors, fave only and except in the care of the ti,ccareofa*

faid maríhalfeá prifon, and the fafo keeping; of the prifoners to be Prifon anJ
' i      o » prifoners.

confined therein.

XXXVII. And whereas it is made and provided by this ad,

that the duration of the office of infpedor general of prifons ihall

not exceed the term of two years from the time of the appoint-

ment of any perfon to that office : be it therefore enaded by the

authority aforefaid, That fo foon as  the faid office fhall ceafe and   „.Wne!l !1,f
* _ # office ot in-

déterminé, all reports direded by this ad to be  made to him  the fpcäor gene-

faid infpedor general of prifons by the feveral  infpedors of pri- l\\ report8 j¡!

fons in counties, counties of cities and  counties of towns  in this reâfd to,h"
made to him

kingdom, fhall thereafter be made to  the infpedor of prifons  of (hail \k made

the county of the city of Dublin, for the time  being, and   ihall torof pru^M

by him be digefted and reported at the bar of each houfe of par- '" Uu!,llH-

liament, at the  firft   day   of every fefiion   of parliament, in like

manner as is herein before direded to be done  and performed  by

the faid infpedor general of prifons during   the   continuance   of

his office.

XXXVIII. And   be   it  enaded   by   the   authority   aforefaid,     Alifaras

That all and fing-ular the feveral Anns of money direded  !>-. lh"e~
» ' ' by to bepn

la to  be   prefented   by  the  grand juries  of the feveral counties, famed, (hall

counties of cities, and counties of towns in Ireland, ihall be railed, other c nnty

ied, applotted  and affeffed  upon  the county at large, after the ""S™-

fame manner as preferments made  by the grand jury for county

charges arc ufually levied and railed.

XXXIX. And whereas  it is   effentially neceffary to the

government of the ftate  that  the  legiflature ihould receive  every

poffiblc information relative to  offences   committed, that effedual

laws may be framed from time to time to guard againft the fame :

be it enaded by the authority-aforefaid, Thai it Ihall and may be    Clerk« of

lawful for the clerk 0f tfie   crown, and   he  is  hereby required at fUrni(hU»ek-

9 L 2 each
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each a'flize und -encrai gaol delivery in every county, county of a

city, and county of a town in Ireland, and at every fpecial com-

miffion therein, and at every quarter feffion, term, or commiffion

of the county of the city of Dublin, to furnifli the infpeftor of

prifons for the time being, of the faid county, county of a city or
town, with a complete -fchedule of the feveral prifoners brought to

trial at each affizes, and general gaol delivery, and at each fpecial

commiffion, and at each and every quarter feflions, term, or com-

miffion of the county of the  city of Dublin, fpecifying the parti-

«h- crimes, cular crime of which each prifoner is accufed, and dating the fen-

tence of the judge on each trial, and whether the faid feveral fen-

tences have been executed, or whether the whole or any parts of

them have been remitted, and the feveral infpeftors of prifons are

ported and*    hereby required to report, and tranfmit the fame in manner herein

tranfmittedaa before direfted.
atorcfaid.

XL. And in order to render effectual the feveral provifions and

give this afk regulations contained in this aft : be it enafted by the authority

ihe°grandj'ú- aforefaid, That from and after the paffing of this aft, all and every

"**• judge and judges of affize, and general gaol delivery, are hereby

direfted and required to give this aft in charge to the grand juries

of the feveral counties, counties of cities and towns, in their ref-

peftive circuits throughout this kingdom, or fo much thereof as

concerns fuch grand juries, and to require them to comply there-

with as the law direfts, and to make fuch preferments as arc

herein mentioned and direfted, at the firft affizes after the paffing

of this aft.

Grand ju- XLI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any

nes neglect-    0f t¡ie grand juries of the counties, counties of cities, or towns
mg to form .        .

faid prefent- throughout this kingdom, after their having been properly called

county fined uPon> and direfted by fuch judges to form fuch preferments as

toei' are mentioned in this aft, fhall, notwithftanding neglcft, or omit

to make fuch prefentment or provifions refpeftively before the lad

day of the laid affizes, that in every fuch cafe the faid judges ref-

peftively are hereby required, direfted, and empowered to impofc

fuch fine or fines on fuch county, county of a city or town, as

they ffiall deem juft and neceffary, not exceeding the fum of two

hundred pounds.

Applied to      XL1I. And be it enafted, That fuch fine or fines when levied,
the repair, „    .. ,

&c. of the mall be appned to the repair or enlargement of the feveral prifons

of,' and pro?" witmn tne **"* county, county of a city or town, or to the provid-

ing necef-   ¡ng neceffary accommodations for the prifoners confined therein,
lanes tor the ,     ..  , *

prifoners. and lhall be accounted for in like manner as if the fame had been

regularly prefented by the refpeftive grand juries.

5 XLIII. Provided
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XLIII.  Provided always, That every fine impofed  upon any    A.    D.

county, county of a city or town, by the judge or judges of affize,      17S6.
purfuant to this ad, fhall be laid on, applotted, and levied upon ^.a'^j"
the county at large, in the fame manner that prefontments made     Applotted

by the grand jury for county charges arc laid on, applotted, and '^„d ¡¡0% **
levied. prtftnta

XLIV.   Whereas great   inconveniences   have  arifen  from  the

owners of ground,  upon which it has been found expedient to

ered gaols,   court-houfes,   and   bridewells,   or  additions   thereto,
making exorbitant demands for the fame ; for remedy whereof, be

it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paf-     Houfes,
finget this ad, whenever any money may have been prefented, &c' jh°nplu

which remains unexpended, or ihall be hereafter prefented by any r« •
grand jury of a county, county of a city, or county of a town, ¡-,;,^"^a"y

(by law empowered to raife money by prefentment) for the purpofo m»yhe»alned

of ereding any new  gaol,  bridewell, cr court-houfe, or for en- miffioners for

larg'mg any gaoL, bridewell, or court-houfe, or the courts and out- ftjeéûof ̂
lets thereunto belonging   it fhall and may be lawful for the cover- D"bl,n are

r . authou'zed
nor or governors, and the reprefentatives in parliament of fuch to do.

¡H county, or any two of them, as often as it fhall be declared by

fuch grand jury to be neceffary to purchafe, or rent any houfes,

buildings, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, for the purpofo of

carrying the works fo prefented into execution, to procure the fame

to be valued by a jury in like manner, and with the fame powers

as the commiffioners for widening the ftreets of the city of Dub-

lin, are now by law authorized to do.

XLV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this    Jl'i^pub-
' , . lick act.

r.d ihall be taken and deemed to be a publick ad, and all judges,

juftices, and other perfons ihall take notice thereof, without fpeci-

ally pleading the fame.

XLVI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    The pre-

That the feveral ftatutes now in force for the regulation of faid Jnued, bUT

prifons, and likewife for the punifhment by fines, imprifonment, as !,1,<-;rcd or
r ' r . c • • amended

and other ways of fuch gaoler as may be guilty of any mifdemea- hereby,

nor, negled of duty, or mifeondud whatfoever, fhall in all things

remain in full force as if this ad had not been made, unlefs fo far

as the fame are altered or amended by this ad.

XLVII. Whereas the office of gaoler of his Majefty's gaol of    tool per

new prifon in the city of Dublin, is a place not only of truft but kéeper°ofthe

confiderablc trouble : and whereas it appears, That only the fum new prifon.

of twenty pounds has been hitherto paid and allowed to the faid

gaoler, or-keeper, by the corporation of the city of Dublin, which

faid fum of twenty pounds appears to be an inadequate cornpenfa-

Vol. XIII. 9 M tion
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A. D. tion for the trull and duty of fafe keeping his faid majefty's gaol,

1786. arui the prifoners confined therein: be it therefore enacted by the

authority aforefaid, That the term grand jury for the city of Dub-

lin, or the grand jury at the quarter feffions, to be holden for the

laid city, may and ffiall prêtent fuch fum or fums of money as

they fliall in their judgment deem neceffary, and an equivalent

payment for the trouble, labour, and care of the faid gaoler or

keeper of his Majefty's gaol of New prifon : provided always, Thar

fuch fum or fums fo to be paid to the faid gaoler, do not exceed

one hundred pounds annually.

C H A P.    XXVIH.

An Ail for Building a Bridge over the Northern Channel of the.

River Lee, in the City of Cork, and Suburbs thereof, and fir

other Purpofes relative to the faid City.

WH E R E A S the city of Cork, and the fuburbs thereof, are

by the extenfion of commerce confiderably encrealed, ;;nd

are likely to encreafe : and whereas there is no communication or

paffage from the country into the faid city,  on the north fide

thereof, for goods, cattle, carriages, or   travellers, except by one

bridge called North-Bridge : be it therefore enacted by the King'«

mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the

lords fpiritüal and temporal, and commons in this prêtent parlia-

ment affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the may-

or, recorder, aldermen, and   fuch   of the burgeffes as are or ffiall

be of the common council, and alto the two citizens reprefenting

the faid city in parliament, and the common fpeaker of faid city,

all for the time being, and the feveral perlons herein after named,

The per-    to wit, Humphry Crowly, efquire, John Thompfon Burgefs, John

mentioned     Digby, Richard Perry, and John Pedder of the city of Cork, ef-

cómmiffioners °luires'  dodor John  LongfielJ»  William  Hare,  Cooper Penrofe,

for defigning, archdeacon Chambre Corker,  George Newfom, John Lapp, Ri-

over the nver chard Piare, fenior,  and  Pope  Gray,  elquires,  ffiall be and are

hereby appointed commiffioners, with full power and authority for

defignine;, making, erecting, and building one bridge below the

prêtent bridge over the northern  branch or channel of the faid

river Lee, running through the faid city and fuburbs thereof, and

that it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the laid commiffioners,

or their fucceffors, or any live or more of them, to defign, affign,

and lay out and appoint in what manner faid bridge ffiall be built,

and over what particular part of faid river, which appointment,

before
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before the fame fhall be carried into execution, fhall be confirmed   A.   D.

in a court of Doyer hundred, eight days" previous notice being     17°^.

given by publick pofting on the exchange of faid city, of holding ^jj^l^,'

fuch court.

II. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That as foon

as the faid commiffioners ihall, as aforefaid, have affigned, defign-

ed, and appointed how and in what manner the aforefaid bridge

fhall be built, and over what particular part of the faid river Lee,

and that fuch defignation and appointment fhall be confirmed as

aforefaid, the faid commiffioners before they ihall proceed or have Owner of

power to proceed to build fuch bridge, fhall fuinmon the owners {.^„mmoned

and all perfons whatfoever having or claiming any eilate, rieht. l""H'cL.'he
*. ° ° ' '      °     ' <ommJTk>i,ers

title, or mtereft in and to the two ferries plying for hire over the toa^rce for

faid north branch of the river Lee, one from the Cuftorrt-houfe to „rtn"¡7iiglu»

the oppofite fide of faid river, and the other from the Coal-quay thereto.

to the oppofite fide, to meet the faid commiffioners, at fuch time

and place in faid city as ihall be mentioned in fuch fumtnons, in

order to agree with the laid feveral perfons either for the purchafe

of their refpedive eilate, right, title, term, and iutereft in and to

the faid ferries, or to make them recompence for any damage or

lofs that may be fuftained by them refpedively by the building

fuch bridge at the eledion of fuch owners, proprietors, or perfons

refpedively claiming fuch right, title, or intereft in or to fuch fer-

ries, which fum-mons ihall be ferved upon, or left at the dwelling-

houle of fuch perfon or perfons refpedively, ten days at leaft be-

fore they ihall be required to meet faid commiffioners ; and in cafe

the faid commiffioners cannot at fuch meeting agree with and fa-

tisfy the faid feveral perfons for the purchafe of their refpedive

eftates, right, title, term, and intereft in faid ferries, or for any

damage or lofs that they may refpedively fuftain by the building

of fuch bridge, that then, a jury ihall be fummoned to value the

fame as herein after mentioned.

III. And be it further enaded by.the authority aforefaid, That    :M,1bodî"
' J politick and

it ihall and may be lawful to and for all bodies politick, corporate corporate,

and  collegiate,   corporation,  aggregate  or  fole feoffees in  truft, executors,'

guardians and committees to lunaticks and ideots, executors, admi- ^¡^^n"

niftrators, and guardians whatfoever, not only for and on behalf tlieir iotereJts

of themfelves, their heirs and fucceffors, but alfo for or on behalf

of ceflui que trufts,   whether   infants  or iffue unborn,  lunaticks,

ideots, feme-covertt, or   other perfons whatfoever, and to and for

all feme-coverts, who are or ihall be feized in their own   right,

and to and for all perfons whatfoever, who are or fhall be feized

or poffeffed  of or interefted in the aforefaid ferries cr cither of

9 M 2 them,
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A.    D.   them, which by the faid commiffioners or the fucceffors of them,

178Ö.     or any five or more of them, ffiall be thought neceffary to be pur-

Chap. 28. cnafecl for any of the purpofes of this aft, to fell and convey fuch

ferry or ferries, or any part thereof to the faid commiffioners or

the fucceffors  of them,   and that  all contrafts,   agreements, bar-

gains, fides, and conveyances which ffiall be made by fuch perfon

and perlons as aforefaid, (hall be good and valid in law to all in-

tents and purpofes, to convey all  the  eftate, right, title, and  in-

tcreft, ufe, property, claim, and demand  whatfoever, as  well of

him, her, or themfelves, as of his, her, or  their feveral  and  re-

fpeftive cefiui que trulls, whether   infants   or  iffue   unborn, luna-

licks, ideots, feme coverts, or  other  perfons whomfoever, and of

all perfons claiming or to claim by, from, or under them, any law

ftatutc, ufagc, or any matter or thing whatfoever to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding ; and that all fuch perfons fo conveying as

aforefaid, ffiall be indemnified for what they (hall do by virtue of

or hi purfuance of this aft, notwithftanding any omiffion or mif-

take of matter or form whatfoever ; and if it fliall happen that

any perfon or perfons, bodies politick, corporate, or collegiate, or

other perfon or perfons having or claiming any eflate, right, title,

term, or intereft in fuch ferry or ferries, ffiall refute, neglect, or

decline to agree with the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of

them, or any live or more of (hern, for the fale or conveyance of

their refpeftive citâtes, rights, titles, terms, and interefls in fuch

ferry or ferries, or ffiall not produce and make out a clear title to

fuch eftate, right, title, term, or intereft as they claim, to the fa-

tisfaftion of the faid commiffioners or the fucceffors of them, or

any five or more of them at any meeting, then, and in fuch cafe,

it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or the

fucceffors of them,  or any five or more of them, and they are

hereby empowered and authorized to iffue a warrant or warrants,

precept or precepts, directed to the fheriffs of the county of the

city of Cork, who are hereby authorized, directed, and required

«non the    accordingly to impannel and return a competent number of fub-

'effíns't'o d'i'f. ftantia' aifa dilinterefted perfons qualified to ferve on juries in faid

pole and make city, not lets than thirty fix, nor more than fixty, and out of fuch

rights to faid perfons fo to be impanelled, fummoned, and returned, a jury of

îhaïTbe fum- tvvelve perfons fliall be drawn by fome perfon to be by the faid

moned to va- commiffioners and the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of
lue the fame.    , ..... .    ..       _        , .  ,     r -rr

them appointed  m luch  manner as juries for the trial of lHues

join:d in his Majefty's Four Courts at Dublin, by an aft   made in

the twenty ninth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George

the fécond, entitled, An ail for the better regulating juries, and the

feveral
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feveral ads for the renewal thereof, are direded  to be drawn,   A.    D.

which perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and returned as     J7°6.

aforefaid, are hereby required to appear before the faid commiffi-   ^f^-Z^j

oners or the fucceffbrs of them, or any five or more of them, at

fuch time and place as in fuch warrant and warrants, precept or

precepts ihall be direded and appointed, and  to attend the faid

commiffioners from day to day, until difcharged by the faid com-

miffioners, or by any five or more of them, and all parties con-

cerned fhall and may have their lawful challenges againft any of

faid jurymen, but ihall not be at liberty to challenge the array.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   wh   a ̂

in all cafes of trials by juries before the faid commiffioners, or any Beiency bap-

five or more of them, where a full jury fhall not appear before number of*

them, or where after appearance of a full jury, it fhall fo happen J¿£¡¡£ j£j,

either by means of challenges or otherwife, that there fhall be a ¡mpannel o-

default of twelve jurors for fuch trial, it fhall and may be lawful are chofen,

to and for the faid commiffioners, or any five or more of them, to

command' the fheriffs of the county of the city of Cork, to im-

pannel fo many other perfons of the faid city or fuburbs thereof

then prefent, as ihall make up a full jury of twelve men, which

perfons fo to be impannelled, ihall be added to the former pannel,

and all parties interefted in fuch trial, ihall have their challenges to

the jurors fo added to the former pannel as if they had been im-

pannelled originally, and the faid commiffioners and the fucceffors    commißl-

of them, or any five or more of them, are hereby authorized and ""j^'",^^

empowered by precept or precepts, from time to time as occafion mon a,lJ exa

ihall require, to call before them all and every perfon or perfons íes;

whomfoever who fhall be thought proper or neceffary to be exa-

mined  as   witneffes   before them, and to examine him,   her,   or

them, on his, her, or their oath or oaths, touching and concern-

ing the premiffes : and the faid commiffioners, or any five or more

of them, if they think fit, fhall and  may likewife authorize the

laid jury to view the ferry or ferries fo to be purchafed, and the

faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more

of them, fhall have power to adjourn fuch meeting from time to . r"c'1 mc«-
...      ing may be

time as occafion ihall require, and to command iuch jury, wit- adjourned

nelTes, and parties to attend, until fuch affairs for which they were lj^™.tUM t0

fo fummoned,  ihall  be  concluded ;  and  the  faid  commiffioners,

and the fucceffbrs of them, or any five or more of them, are here-

by authorized and empowered and required to adminifter an oath

to fuch jurors at every fuch trial as aforefaid, and that the oath to    jurors and

he taken by fuch jurors, fhall be, to truly and diligently to enquire be'iWn'¡°

into all fuch matters as fhall be given to them in charge, and a

Vol. XIII. 9 N true
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A.   D.    true verdift give according to the evidence, and alfo to adminiffer

1786.      an oath to, and to examine fuch perfon and perfons as fliall be

Chap. 28. caiieci upon to give evidence at every fuch trial as aforefaid, and

thebufinefa alfo at every fuch trial as aforefaid to give fuch matters in charge,

of the jury.   an(j nQ ̂ j^ t0 faid jurors as to them ffiall feem moil expedient

for the more effeftual execution of this aft, and the faid jury upon

their oaths ffiall enquire into the value of fuch ferry and ferries,

and of the refpeftivc eftate, right, title, term and intereft of every

perfon or perfons feized or poffefled thereof, or intererted therein,

or  of or in any part thereof, and  ffiall affefs and award the fum

or fums  to   be paid  to every fuch perlón  or perlons for the pur-

chafe of fuch their  refpeftive eftates, rights, titles, terms and in-

terefts ; and the (aid commiffioners, and the fucceffors of them, or

any five or more of them, fliall and may give judgment for fuch

inlfltoners      fam or fums of money fo to be affeffed, which faid verdift or ver-

judgm'cnt for ^ifts, and the faid judgment, decree, or determination thereupon,

^"irT Le     notice in writing being given to the perfon or perfons interefted, at

leaft fourteen days before the time of the firft meeting of faid jury,

declaring the time and  place  of fuch meeting of the laid com-

miffioners and jury by  perfonally ferving fuch perfon with fuch

notice,  or by leaving fuch notice at the dwelling-houfe of fuch

perfon or perfons, or at his, her, or their ufual place or places of

abode, or by leaving it with fome tenant or occupier of the ferry

or ferries intended to be valued and affeffed, in cafe fuch party or

his ufual place of abode cannot be found out in the faid city or

fuburbs thereof, to be ferved with fuch notice, ffiall be binding

and concluiiveto all intents and purpofes whatfoever, againlt all

and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, claim-

ing any   eftate, right, title, truft, ufe, or  intereft, in, to, or out

oí the ferry or ferries fo intended to be purchafed, or any rever-

fion,  remainder,  or expectancy  therein, as  well infants as iffue

unborn, lunaticks, idiots, znà feme coverts, and perfons under any

other legal  incapacity  or difability, as all other ceßui que trufts,

his, her, or their heirs, fucceffors, executors, and adminillrators,

and againft all other perfons whomfoever, and the verdicts, judg-

ments,  and   decrees,  and all other proceedings of the faid com-

miffioners and juries to be made, given, and pronounced as afore-

fuchpro-    faid, ffiall be fairly written on parchment, and fiVned and foaled
ceedings to,,. - r c t    \
he written on by the major part of the faid commiffioners, or any five of lucli

parchmenr.    majority who were prefent at, and pronounced fuch judgment and
decrees.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

upon payment of fuch fum or fums of money, fo to be awarded
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or adjudged, the perfon or perfons to whom the fame fliall be    A. D.

awarded for the purchafe of the laid ferry or ferries, or for the      1786.

purchafe of any eilate, right, title, term, or intereft therein, fhall ^haP' 2°*

make and execute, or procure to be made and executed, good, va-    Perfons to

lid, and legal conveyances, aifignments, and affurances in the law, ^.mfna"]cb(;

to the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or to any a»arJ<-<J.

five or more of them, of the faid ferry or ferries, or of fuch eftate, conveyances»

right, title, term, or intereft, for which fuch fum or fums of money

fhall be fo awarded, and fhall procure all neceffary parties to exe-

cute fuch conveyances, aifignments, and affurances, and fhall do

all ads, matters, and things requiiite and neceffary to make a good>

clear, and perfed title to the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors

of them,  or any five or more of them,  and  fuch  conveyances,

aifignments, and affurances, ihall contain  all fuch reafonablc and

ufual covenants as ihall, on the part of the faid commiffioners, or

the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them, be required;

and in cafe foch  perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums    ¡ftneper-

fhall be awarded as aforefaid, fhall not be able to make out their i'1™5 to whom
fuch fums

title to the premiffes to the faid commiffioners, and to make, or »as awarded,

procure to be made good, valid, and legal conveyances thereof to 0ut their title

the faid commiffioners, or fhall refufe fo to do, beinp- thereunto to.tbepre-
0 milles, «c.

required, and fuch fum or fums fo affeffed and awarded as afore- fuch fums fhall

faid, being tendered to  be paid  to him or them, on his, her, or t'he bank of

their making fuch tkle, and executing or procuring to be executed In:land»

fech conveyances, aifignments, and affurances as aforefaid, or in

cafe fuch perfon or perfons, to whom fuch fum or fums of money

ihall be  awarded as aforefaid,  cannot be found in faid city,  or

fuburbs thereof, or in cafe by reafon of difputes, differences, or

for defed of evidence,  it fhall not appear to the commiffioners

what perfon or perfons is or are entitled to the premiffes in ques-

tion ; then and in every fuch cafe as aforefaid, it fhall and may be

lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them,

or any five or more of them, to pay into the bank of Ireland, the

faid fum or fums fo affeffed or awarded as aforefaid, as the value

of, and purchafe money for the faid ferry or ferries for the ufe of

the parties interefted in the faid premiffes, to be paid to them, and    ror the par_

every of them, according to their refpedive eftates and intereffs t:es entitled

therein, at fuch time as to the faid lord high chancellor of Ireland, to the lord

or the keeper of the great foal fhall foern meet, and who is hereby „p™""^';.

empowered in a fiimmary way, upon the feveral petitions of the cation, fhall
r    n.- r • 11   1       fetm lnee'-*

relpective parties,  to hear, judge of, and determine, as well by

examination of witneffes  upon  oath, as by all  other ways and

means which he fhall judge proper, the feveral rights, claims, and

9 N 2 demands
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A.   D.    demands of all perfons interefled in the faid prcmiffes which fliall

\-ö6.     be fo valued, and to afcertain unto fuch perfon and perfons refpec-

Chap. 2b. t;ve]y according to their feveral interefts, fuch (hare and propor-

tion of fuch purchafe money as the faid lord high chancellor, or

the keeper of the great feal, ffiall judge fit, which judgment in

fuch cafe fliall be final and conclulive, and the calhier cr caffiiers
the eafhier , "°

to give ae-     of the bank of Ireland, who ffiall receive inch fum and fums of

ceîpw for r    money, fo paid into faid bank as aforefaid, is, and are hereby re-

fums received, quired  to  give  an  accountable  receipt  or receipts for fuch fum

and fums,   mentioning and fpecilying  for what ferry or ferries

and forwhofe ufe the fame is or are received, to fuch perfon or

perfons as ffiall pay any fuch fum or fums into the faid bank as

aforefaid.

Such ver-        ^'1- ^nd hc li falber" enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

das, &c.      aJl fucb verdicts, judgments, fentences, decrees, orders, and other
fhall be en-

tered in the    proceedings of the laid commmiffioners and juries as relate to or
rolls. '

eery. '" concern the ferry or ferries fo to be purchafed as aforefaid, and all

accountable receipts which the faid eafhier or caffiicrs of the faid

bank fliall give for any fum or fums of money paid into the laid

bank in confequence of any fuch verdift and judgment ffiall be

entered in the rolls of the faid court of Chancery, and the ver-

dicts, judgments,   fentences,  decrees and  orders, and other pro-

ceedings ffiall be deemed and taken to be records to all intents and

purpofes whatfoever, and the fame or true copies thereof ffiall be

deemed and taken to be good and effectual evidence and proof in

any court or courts of law or equity whatfoever, and all perfons

All perfons fliall and may have recourfe to the fame gratis, and may alfo take

courfe there-  copiée thereof, paying for every copy thereof by the ffieet of pa-

to- per not exceeding ninety words, one penny, and fo proportion-

ably for any greater number of words, and immediately on fuch

payment and entry of fuch verdicts, judgments, fentences, decrees,

orders, and other proceedings of the faid commmiffioners, and

juries, and of fuch receipt or receipts of the faid calhier or caffiiers

as aforefaid, all the eftate, right, title, intereft, ufe, trull, proper-

ty, claim, and demand in law or equity, of the perfon or perfons

for whofe ufe fuch money ffiall be paid as aforefaid, in, to, and

out of the faid ferry or ferries, ffiall veft in the faid commiffioners,

and they ffiall be deemed in law to be in the actual feizin and pof-

feffion thereof, to all intents and purpofes whatfoever, as fully

and effectually as if every perfon having any eftate in the pre-

miffes had aftually conveyed the fame to the faid commiffioners

by leafe and reléate, bargain and fale enrolled, feoffment with

livery and feizin, fine and recovery, or any other legal convey-

4 anee
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anee whatfoever, and fuch payment  ihall not only bar ail right,    A.    D.

tide, intereft, claim, and demand,  of the perfon and perfons to     *?^    fl

y,diofe ufe fuch payment was made, but alfo fhall extend to and Le   ^^^l^/

deemed and  conftrued  to bar the dower and dowers of the wife

and wives of fuch perfon and perfons, and ail eftate tail in rever-

fion or remainder, and alfo the Hue and ifiiies of fuch perfon and

perfons, and every perfon claiming under them as effectually as a

fine and recovery would do if levied or fuffeied by the proper par-

ties in due form of law.

VII.  Provided always, That it ihall be lawful for the faid lord     i.nr-r.-lin-

high chancellor, or keeper of the great foal, after fuch  payment "°r.j^jJiOB

into the faid bank, and entry of fuch payment as aforefaid, at the p'-1^ «""

petition of any perfon or perfons in poffeflion of fuch ferry or pa¡d into the

ferries, if he ihall think fit to place out, or invert, cr cauie to be _jjjy* fun'^

placed out or inverted, fuch fum or fums of money, or any put

thereof, in fome of the public funds, or on government focurity

at intereft, in the name of any perfon or perfons authorized and

(appointed by the faid lord high chancellor, or keeper of the great

feal, for that purpofo in truft to transfer or affign the fame to the

perfon or perfons to whom the faid ferry or ferries belong, on

their executing proper conveyances thereof to the faid commiffi-

oners, and in the mean time in truft to pay the intereft and divi-

dend ariling therefrom, to fuch perfon or perfons who was or

were in poffeflion of the faid ferry or ferries, at the time of the

faid payment into the faid bank.

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enaded, That all and    Perfon« wb»
would be en-

every perfon or perfons who would be entitled to recover the pro- titled to reco-

fits of the (aid ferry and ferries, againft  the perfon  or perfons  in of'feîd ferrie»

Ir poííeífion, in cafe the fame had not  been fo conveyed to or veiled from ,,lc pc>£"
!.. . ; k-ffor, if not

in the faid commiffioners as aforefaid, fhall be entitled  to recover fo conveyed,

the fum or fums to arife from fuch intereft  and dividend as afore- ^ ;„"""ft

faid, by adion of debt or otherwife, againft the perfon or perfons y!*)"" from
' . 'a"l *um-

who (hall receive the fame ;  and the faid lord high chancellor, or

keeper of the great foal is hereby empowered and authorized to

make fuch orders on the faid bank for the payment of fuch fum or

fums of money, or any part thereof, as fhall be neceffary in order

to the fame being fo inverted in publick fecurities ; and the faid

commiffioners fhall be quieted in the poffeflion of the ferry or fer-

ries for which fuch fum or fums fhall be fo paid as aforefaid, and

ihall not be anfwerable or accountable in any court of law or

equity, for the money fo depofited and placed out as aforefaid,

any otherwife than according to the tenor, purport, and true

meaning of this ad.

Vol. XIII. 9 O IX. And
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A.    D'        IX. And be it further enacted, That in cafe unj feme covert is, or

1786.     (hall be feized in fee fimple, or in tail, general or fpecial of any

Chap. 28. fucj, ferry or ferries fo   to be purchafed  as aforefaid   by the laid

Sums payable commiffioners, or of any  intereft in the fame to her feparate ufe,

to femicy-     f      from trie controul or intermeddling of her hufband, the pur-
verts as here- °

in fliall be chafe money arifing from the fale of fuch eftate or intereft of

perfon tbey foch feme covert, on the conveyance of fuch eftate or intereft to

appoint under th   g¿¿ commiffioners, ffiall be paid either to the hufband of fuch
their bandSj ' r

&c. feme covert, at her  requeft, or to  fuch  perfon or perfons as ffie

fhall by writing under her hand, nominate to receive the fame in

trull, to be re-invefted in lands, tenements, or hereditaments, to

be conveyed and fettled for fuch  \\Cc  or ufes, eftate or intereft as

the {Ad feme covert had   in the  ferry or ferries fo to be purchafed

by the faid commiffioners.

The fums        X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

bodies cor-     principal money arifing from the fale of any ferry or ferries which

ihTb oaid   ma^ ^e Plirchafed for the purpofes contained in this aft, from any

to the perfons body corporate or collegiate, corporation aggregate or fole, feoffees
they nomi-       -ni* • 1 n r

nate to re-     in  trult, guardians, committees, or   otner trultees,   or from any

ceive the      feme covert, ffiall be   paid   to fuch perfon or perfons as they ffiall

refpeftively nominate to receive the fame in trull, with all conve-

nient fpeed, then afterwards to be re-invefted hi the párchate of

any meffuages, lands, tenements, and  hereditaments, to be con-

veyed and fettled to and upon, and fubjeft to the like ufes, trufts,

limitations, remainders, and contingencies as the ferry or ferries

which fliall be purchafed from them  refpeftively by the faid com-

miffioners as aforefaid, were refpeftively fettled, limited, or affured

to or upon at the time of fuch the purchafing of the fame, or fo

many thereof, as   at the   time  of making fuch  conveyances and

lettlements lhould be exifting and capable of taking effect.

The con-        XI.   And   be   it   further   enafted  by  the authority  aforefaid,

any feme a-   That the conveyance of any fuch eftate or  intereft   of any feme

Ííiaíí he°ef-     covcrt t0 fae faid commiffioners, or any perfon or perfons in iruft

fec'tual. for them, by bargain  and fale,  acknowledged by fuch feme covert,

in fuch manner as bargains and tales are ufually acknowledged

and enrolled in the rolls office of his Majefty's high court of chan-

cery, within fix months after the making thereof, ffiall as effec-

tually and abfolutely convey the eftate and interefts of fach feme

coverts in the premiffes as any fine or fines, recovery or recove-

ries would or could do if levied or fuffered thereof in due form of

law.

The bar- ^^' And be it further enafted, That all bargains and tales

gains and       whatfoever of any fuch ferry  or ferries as ffiall be purchafed by
tales of  lucn, J J r .

the
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the faid commiffioners by virtue of, and for the purpofes of this    A.    D.

ad, ihall have the force, effed, and operation in law to all intents     1786.

which any fine or fines, recovery or recoveries, would have  if le- ^X^^J

vied or fuffered by the bargainer or bargainers, or any perfon or femes (hall

perfons feized of any eilate in the faid ferry or ferries in truft for

or to the ufe of fuch bargainer or bargainers in any legal manner

or form whatfoever.

XIII. Provided neverthelefs,   That any perfon or  perfons bar-     Peifons

red of any right, title, intereft, claim, or demand whatfoever in, ri""¡*te \™'i

to   or out  of the faid ferry  or ferries, which  by virtue, and for l? faid fer"
. , , ,ies may

the purpofes of this ad, ihall be purchafed by and conveyed to the bring an ac-

faid  commiffioners   as  aforefaid, ihall be  at   liberty  to  bring an íj™p\fraf'0nns

adion or adions of debt, or an  adion for money had and re- w,'ho ■*«»***
tlic purchafe

ceived to his or their ufe againft any perfon or perfons, or the money, &c

legal   reprefentative or representatives of any   perfon or perfons

who received the  purchafe-money arifing from fuch  fale of the

ferry or ferries aforefaid ;   and that in every fuch cafe the plaintiff

or plaintiffs, on proof of fuch title as would have enabled them

to recover the faid ferries, or any part thereof, fhall recover the

faid purchafe-money, or fo much thereof as  ihall  be equivalent to

his, her,  or their intereft in the faid ferry or ferries, or any part

thereof, together with   fuch intereft as   ihall be equivalent to the •

profits of the ferry or ferries, or any part thereof, which he, fhe,

or they would have been entitled to receive in cafe this ad had not

been made.

XIV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Mm trapes,

all and every perfon and perfons who fhall have any mortgage or ferr¡e, (hall

mortgages on fuch ferry or ferries, or who fhall have any judgment up".n ,he,

orjudments, or other incumbrances upon  the fame, or any  part the piindpnl

thereof, ihall on the tender  and payment of the principal money due.'^raf-

and intereft due thereon bv the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors ^nfd ovTr'°
' faid commil-

of them, or any five or more of them, or by fuch perfon cr fioners,

perfons as they Ihall appoint, immediately aflign fuch mortgage or

mortgages, judgment or judgments, or other incumbrances to the

faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more

of them, or to fuch perfon or perfons as they the faid com-

miffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them,

Ihall appoint in truft for them ; and in cafe fuch mortgagee or

mortgagees, judgment creditors, or other perfon or perfons en-

titled to faid incumbrances, fhall have notice in writing from the

faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more

of them, that they will pay oft* and difcharge the principal and

mtereft which Ihall be due on the faid mortgage or mortgages,

9 O 2 judgment
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A.    D.   judgment and    judgments, and  other  in îs,   at  the end

178o.      or  expiration  of fix months, to be computed  from   fach  notice

Chap. 28. giverlj and that at the end of faid fix months, on payment of the

principal   and  intereft   fo   due,   fuch   mortgagee   or   mortgagees,

judgment  creditors, or other perfons^ entitled to the  faid i-.cum-

„»refufdto bronces, ffiall refute, negleft, or omit fo to afßgn as aforefaid, or»

Mbe fucfa      fuch tender or  payment, then, and in  fuch  cafe, all intereft en
allignine'it, r   / » »

¡ntereitOull   every  fuch  mortgage or  mortgages, judgment or judgments, or

other incumbrançes as aforefaid, fliall ceafe and determine,

Suohprin-       XV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

rcT'in'iv be" uPon payment °f the principal and intereft due on any mortgage

paid into the   or   mortgages,   judgment   or judgments, or  ether incumbrançes

as aforefaid, into the bank of Ireland, at the  end of fix months

from fuch notice as  aforefaid, for   the  ule   of the   mortgagee or

mortgagees, judgment creditors, or   other perfons entitled to laid

incumbrançes as aforefaid, the cafliier or ofhicrs of the faid bank

fliall give   a receipt   for the   faid  money,   in   like  manner as is

herein before  directed   in  cafes of payments  into the  faid bank,,

and thereupon  all  the eftate, right, title, intereft, ufe, truft, pro-

perty, claim, and demand of the faid  mortgagee  or mortgagees,,

judgment creditors, and other perfons entitled to faid incumbrançes,

and  of every perfon or perfons in truft for   him, her, or them,

fhall veil in the faid commiffioners, and  they fliall be deemed to

be in the aftual feizin or pofleffion of the ferry or ferries comprized

in fuch mortgage or mortgages, and to hold  the fame difcharged

and exonerated from faid judgments and incumbrançes as aforefaid,

to all intents and purpofes whatfoever.

Sums to be      XVI. And be it further enafted   by   the   authority aforefaidr

tofaM^gree' That all   fums   of  money,   or   other   confideration, recompence,

inents, kc.     or fatisfaftion to be paid  and made purfuant to any fuch agree-

i-hai-ged upon ment or verdift as aforefaid,  or which  fliall be  due on any fuch

ce?ved for      mortgage, judgment, or other incumbrance a* aforefaid, fliall be

Ph'rP°a' °f    an(* are hereby charged and chargeable upon all money which fliall

if refuiid, be be raifed or received  for the  purpofes of this aft, and ffiall be

bank!"'0 ' C   tendered  to the party or parties entitled to the fame ; and in cafe

of refufal to accept the fame, ffiall be  paid  into the bank of Ire-

land in the names of any perfon or perfons appointed by the faid

commiffioners, or  their fucceffors, or any five or more of them,

in truft for fuch perfon and perfons as fhall be entitled to receive

the fame before the faid commiffioners  ffiall proceed to annul or

difpofe of the aforefaid ferry or ferries.

Exptnces XVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

be paid out    That all fuch coils, charges, and expences, as the  faid commif-

4 fioners,
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fioners, or their fucceffbrs, ihall  be at, or put to in the execution   A.    D.

of the trufts and powers hereby veiled in them, fhall be paid out   __ I7°°"-

of fuch monies as the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, \^^LZZj

or any five or more of them, ihall receive for the purpofes of this   of fumsari.

ad, and alfo, that all fuch coils and  charges as fhall be expended fiDg Lhere >y'

in the preparing, drawing, obtaining, and paffing  this ad, toge-

ther with  legal intereft for the fame, from the time of advancing

the fame, until paid, fhall be paid in  the firft  place  out  of the

tolls herein after mentioned.

XVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    The com-

That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, mimoners ars
' ' empowered

or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them, from time t° fine the

to time, to impofe any reafonable fine, not exceeding the fum of who become

ten pounds, on any flieriff or flieriffs, or their deputy or deputies» ^"^¡fl-".

bailiffs or agents refpedively, who ihall make any default in the &c.

premiffes, and on any perfon or perfons who fhall be fummoned

and returned on any fuch jury or juries, or fhall be added to the

original pannel or pannels thereof, who fhall not appear, and alfo

on any witnefs or witneffes who ihall not attend, or fhall attend,

and rcfufe to be fworn, or who being fworn, fhall refufe to

give evidence ; and on any perfon fummoned and returned, or

impannelled as aforefaid, on fuch jury or juries who ihall refufe

to be fworn on any fuch jury or juries, or being fworn thereon,

ihall not give his or their verdict, or ihall in any other manner

wilfully negled his or their duty in or touching the premiffes con-

trary to the true intent and meaning of this ad, and from time to

time to levy fuch fine or fines by onicr of the laid commiffioners,

or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them as afore-

faid, as the cafe may require, by diftrefs and i de oi the offender's

goods, together with the reafonable charges of every fuch diftrefs

and fale, returning the overplus (if any) to the owners, and al!

tue fines which ihall be fo recovered and received ihall be applied

towards the purpofes of this ad.

XIX. And be it further enaded, by the authority aforefaid, Tocïïf

That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the laid comniifiioners, co«8ej»ne«i

or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, from time to time

at their difcretion to difcharge fuch juries as ihall be returned to try-

any matters before them, and alfo from time to time to iffue a new

warrant or precept direded to the flieriffs of the county of the

city of Cork, to impannel and return fuch competent number of

fubftantial and difinterefted perfons, qualified to ferve on juries for

iaid citv, in like manner as is herein before direded, to attend the
r • a        '        • rr • 1"*ue new

laid commnhoncrs at fuch time and place as in fuch warrant or warrants.

Vor.. XIII. 9 P precept
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A.    D.    precept from time to time fliall be directed and appointed, until

T7"fa     they fliall be difcharged by the faid  commiffioners,  or  the fuc-

Chap. 28. ccUors 0f them, or any five or more of them.

Said bridge      XX.  And to the  intent  the  navigation  of the  fiid  northern

!, b\r°,    branch or channel of the faid river Lee, running through the faid
eoiillrurtedaj .

to ie».veapaf-city and fuburbs thereof, may receive no prejudice: be it enacted

ip'-' by the authority aforefaid, That the faid bridge fo to be erected or

built over the faid northern channel of the faid river Lee, in any

part of the city of Cork or fuburbs thereof, below the faid north

bridge to be appointed as aforefaid, fliall be fo conflrufted and built

as that there fliall remain a free and open pafiage for fliips and

veffels to pats and repafs through the fame ; and that for fuch pur-

pofe, the faid bridge fo to be built over faid northern channel of

faid river as aforefaid, ffiall contain one or more lifting or port

cullis bridge or bridges of at lea ft twenty-eight feet in the clear

in length.

Said com-       XXI. Provided alfo, and be it enafted by the authority afore-

miffioner.      faid   Triat it fl^n and may De iawful for the faid commiffioners
with the con- ' '

fent of the and their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, by and with the

may remove!" confent and approbation of the mayor, ffieriffs, and commonality

&c. any lift-  Qf c¿xc\ cit„ ¡n court of Dover Hundred affembled, purfuant to no-
lng or port ' J r

eullis bridge, tice as aforefaid, and by and with the confent and approbation of

the governors and chief commiffioners of his Majefty's revenue at

any time or times to remove, pull down, and take away any lift-

ing or port cullis bridge, or lifting and port cullis bridges as afore-

faid, and to otherwife complete and perfeft the fame as to the

faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them

fliall feem neceffary and convenient.

XXII. And it is hereby further enafted by the authority afóre-

le, to be ' faid> That it ffiall not be lawful to ereft any houfe or building,

built on faid  or anv ßant] or  ftancïs for fale  of any  wares or otherwife upon
bridge, with- , -        .

out confent   the faid bridge  to  be  fo  built, other than  fuch gates and toll-

«nen"1"11 '"  houfes herein after mentioned, as by the faid commiffioners and

their fucceffors, or any five or more of them fliall be ordered or

directed.

Deftroying      XXIII. And for the  preventing wilful or malicious damaging

fadïrid«    °r deftr0>'"inS thc fa'ld bridge fo   to be built, or any part thereof,

&c. deemed   or hindering or interrupting the building  of the fame : be it en-

afted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons

ffiall wilfully or malicioufly, and without authority from the faid
commiffioners or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of

them, pull down or deftroy the faid bridge or any part thereof, or

remove or take away any works thereto belonging, or direft or

procure
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procure the fame to be done, whereby the faid bridge or the works   A.    D.
thereof may be damaged, or the lives of the paffengers be endan-     17S6.

gered, fuch offender or offenders being thereof lawfully convided, ^_^L^'

ihall be adjudged guilty of felony, and ihall foffer as a felon.

XXIV.  And for the more effedually keeping the  paffage or

paffages over faid intended bridge, free and clear from any ob-

ftrudion of hackney  coaches,  carts,  carrs,   truckles,   drays,  and

other carriages ftanding on the faid bridge fo to be built, or with-

in the fpace of one hundred yards on either fide of the fame ref-

pedively : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That when the    No coach,

faid bridge ihall be completely finifhed and made paflable, it ihall onfaidbridge,

not be lawful for .any coachman or driver, to fiand or ply for hire bV'ut'there'-0

with any coach or other carriage whatfoever, or to have any empty on> penalty

coach or carriage on the faid bridge, or within the fpace of one 2s. 6d.

hundred yards on either fide of the fame refpedively, or for any

(carman, carter, drayman, or driver of any carriage whatfoever,

wilfully to Hand or remain with any cart, carr, dray, truckle, or

other carriage upon the faid bridge, or within the diftance afore-

faid refpedively, or for any perfon or perfons to put any filth,

dung, allies, or rubbiffi on the faid bridge, or to do any ad which

may be an annoyance there ; and that every perfon fo offending

therein as aforefaid, and being thereof convided, upon complaint

made before the mayor of the faid city of Cork, or fome other

juftice of the peace for the county of the faid city, either upon the

confeffion of the party, or the oath of one or more credible wit-

nefs or witneffes, which oath fuch mayor or other juftice is and

are hereby required to adminifter, ihall forfeit and pay for every

fuch offence fuch fum, not exceeding twenty ihillings, nor lefs

than two ihillings and fix-pence, as faid mayor or juftice fhall di-

red, the fame to go and be applied between the parties informing

againft, and apprehending every fuch offender and offenders, in

fuch ihares and proportions as the mayor or juftice before whom

the party or parties offending ihall be convided, ihall dired, and

in default of immediate payment thereof, the offender or offenders

ihall be committed by the mayor or juftice before whom he, flie,

or they fhall be convided, to the Bridewell of the faid city, there
' ' * or be corn-

to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding two days, as mitted to

the mayor or fuch juftice fhall think fit to order.

XXV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no    No order
, , .   n. ■   n. , of any juftice

order which fhall be made by any juftice or juitices by virtue or made by bl-

under this ad, or any other proceedings to be had touching the „"p^^

convidion or convidions of any offender or offenders againft this touching of-
.', _  - , , fenders, (hall

ad, ihall be quaihed or vacated for want of form only, or be re- be quafhed

o p 2 moved \w "ant °¿
y   A form, or lie

removed to

Dubhy
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A.    D.    moved or removeable by ccrtiorari, or any other   tvrit or procefs

1786.     whatfoever, into any  of his Majefty's courts of record in Dub-

Cmip^S. iin>
XXVI. And for as much as the erefting and building faid

bridge, fo intended to be built, and the repairing, prefcrving, and

fopporting the fame, and the purchafing fuch ferry or ferries, as

ply for hire over the faid northern channel of the faid river Lee

and as may be neceffary to be purchafed, muft be attended with

confiderable charge and expence : be it enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid com-

miffioners, and the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of

them, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to take and

receive, or caufc to be taken or received, in the nature of a toll,

before any pafläge over the faid bridge fhall be permitted, any fum

which the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any

five or more of them, at any meeting or meetings ffiall direct,

Toll to be not exceeding the following rates, for every coach, chariot, berlin,

taken for       chaife, chair,  or calaffi, drawn by fix or more horfes, one lhil-
coaches, &c. ' '

pafling faid     ling and one penny ; for every coach, chariot, berlin, chaife, chair,

or calalh drawn by lets than fix or more than two horfes, fix pence

halfpenny ; for everv coach, chariot, berlin, chaife, chair, or ca-

lalh, drawn by two horfes or mules, three pence; for every wag-

gon, wain,  car,  cart,  or carriage  of burthen, or other carriage

with four wheels, drawn by four or more horfes, or other beads,

one ffiilling and one penny ; and by lets than four horfes or beafts,

fix pence halfpenny; for every waggon, wain, car, cart, and car-

riage  of burthen,  with   two  wheels,   drawn  by  more than one

horfe or other beaft, three pence ; for every waggon, wain, car,

cart, or carriage of burthen with two wheels, drawn by one horfe

or other beaft, one halfpenny ; for every horfe, mule, or als, laden

or unladen, and not drawing, one halfpenny ; for every drove of

oxen, cows, or neat cattle, live pence by the fcore, and fo in pro-

portion for any greater or letter number not lets than four, one

halfpenny each for every fcore of calves, hogs, flieep, goats, or

lambs, two pence halfpenny by the fcore, and fo in proportion for

every greater or lets  number;  for  every  paffenger pafling over

faid bridge, one halfpenny each, except fuch perfon or perfons as

fhall be driven in any fuch coach, chariot, berlin, chaife, chair, or

calafli, and the driver or drivers thereof, and the footman or foot-

men, fervant or fervants thereof, Handing behind the fame ; and

the faid commiffioners, and fucceffors of them, or any five of them,

and any perfon or perfons by them thereto authorized, as herein

after mentioned, is and are hereby empowered to levy the tolls or

5 duties
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duties hereby required, or which hereafter may be required, to be    A.    D.

paid by any perfon or perfons who ihall after demand thereof»      17S6.

make, negled, or refufe to pay the fame as aforefaid, or to deny Chaf>- -3.

or hinder any partage over the faid bridge laft mentioned, until
payment thereof, which faid tolls or duties fhall or may be levied     ;f not paid,

by diftrefs of any horfe or horfes, or other cattle or goods upon trrfsj 2c^ '

which fuch tolls or duties are by this  ad impofed, or upon any

other of the goods  and  chattels  of fuch  perfon and perfons as

ought to pay  the fame, and all fuch horfes and ether cattle or

goods may be detained, until fuch tolls or duties, with the reafon-

able charges of fuch diftrefs fhall  be  paid ; and it fhall  be lawful

for the perfon or perfons fo diftraining, after the fpace of four

days after fuch diftrefs  made or taken, to fell the cattle or other

goods or chattels fo diftrained by publick audion, for payment of

the tolls or duties, tendering to the owner or owners thereof the

overplus upon demand, after fatisfadion of the faid tolls or duties,

and the reafonable charges in and about making fuch difirefs and

fale, and keeping the fame.

XXVII.  And be  it enaded by the authority  aforefaid.  That    _ „,    r
. . Toll houfe

it ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners, and the fuc- or toll-gate*

ceffors of them, or any five or more of them, and they are here-

by authorized and empowered to ered and place a toll-houfc or

toll-houfes, and a toll-gate or toll-gates in or near faid bridge, and

the faid commiffioners, and the fucceffors of them, or any five or

more of them, are hereby empowered, and any perfon or perfons

by them thereto authorized as herein after mentioned, are hereby

empowered to receive at fuch gate or gates, the tolls or duiies re-

quired by virtue of this ad, to be paid before the partage ol any

perfon, cattle or carriage through the faid gate or gates, and that

any perfon forcing a partage through fuch gate or gates for himfelf .

or herfelf, his or her carriage, carriages, or cattle, and not paying pal&ge, pe-

the due and regulated tolls as aforefaid, or to be regulated as herein *,,:'„ CL?it\.

after mentioned, may for fuch offence be fummoned perfonallv, or !cc"v'"fí¡ M
' J * herein :

by a fummons left at hi« or her ufual place of abode, with fome

perfon refiding therein of the age of fixteen years and upwards,

at the inflance of the faid commiffioners, or of the perfon or per-

fons appointed by them to receive the fame, one day before the

day on which his or her appearance ihall be required to appear

before the mayor of the faid city, or one of the juftices of the

peace for the county of faid city, who ihall hear and determine

the merits of the faid complaint in a fummary way, by the oath

or oaths of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, or by the

coiifeffion of the party, which oath or oaths fach mayor orjufliee

Vol. XIII. 9 C^ of
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A     D.    of the peace is hereby required and empowered to adminifter, and

1786.     to enquire into and determine upon any offence ae aforefaid, and

Chap. 28. fliau jn fhe cafe 0f proof of any fuch offence as aforefaid, whether

if the com- the party complained againft appears or not, if the fervice of the

groündíefs or fommons be duly proved, adjudge the perfon or perfons guilty of
unjuft, :os.    the fame, to pay to the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or
(hall be paid r   ' . 1 r 1        ,

to the perfon   any five or more of them, or to the perfon and perlons by them

aggrieved.      tnereto authorized as  aforefaid,  to receive and colleft the tolls

aforefaid, any fum not exceeding ten  ffiillings fterling, with the

neceffary coils and charges ; and in cafe fuch complaint ffiall ap-

pear  groundlefs  and  unjuft, then  fuch  mayor or juftice of the

peace ffiall adjudge to the perfon or perfons fo unjuftly complained

againft, any fum not exceeding ten (hillings fterling, to be paid by

the perfon fo preferring fuch unjuft complaint, and in either cafe

the fum to be adjudged by fuch mayor or juftice of the peace, if

not paid immediately by the perfon  or perfons adjudged to pay

the fame, ffiall and may be levied by a warrant of diltrefs under

the hand and feal of fuch mayor or juftice of the peace, on the

goods and chattels of the perfon or perfons fo adjudged to pay the

fame, and the goods and chattels fo diftrained, lhall and may on

any day after the fpace of four days from the time of diftraining

the fame, and within the fpace of ten days, be publickly fold by

the perfon to whom the faid warrant of diltrefs fliall be granted,

and out of the produce thereof, the fum fo adjudged ffiall be paid

to the perfon or perfons fo empowered to receive the fame, and if

any overplus ffiall remain after dedufting the faid fum adjudged,

and the neceffary coils and charges,- the fame ffiall be paid over

to the owner or owners of the goods and chattels fu diftrained and

fold as aforefaid.

XXVIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if

Damaging   any perfon or perfons ffiall wilfully and malicioufly deftroy, break,

í/tóí'l^ufes, Pu" down, or damage any gate or gates, toll-houfe or toll-hou-

&c. or ob-     fes, erected by virtue of this aft, or ffiall prevent or obftruct the

côîieàors,      ereftion of any fuch gate or gates,  or any fuch toll-houfe or toll-

penalty «j!.    houfes, or  ffiall obftruft  any colleftor,   or  any other  perfon or

perfons whatfoever employed for that purpofe  by  the faid com-

miffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, in

the performance and exeution thereof, each  and every perfon or

perlons fo offending, and being thereof convifted  by the oath of

one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before the mayor of faid

city, or one or more juftice or juftices of the peace of the county

of the faid city, ffiall for every  offence forfeit the fum of twenty

pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale  of the goods and chattels

of
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of every fuch offender or offenders, by  warrant under the hand    A.    D.

and feal  of the faid  mayor or juftice, or under the  hands and      l~85.

foals of the faid juftice or juftices before whom fuch conviclion   ¡™2^?T

fhall be made ,• and in  cafe the  perfon or perfons  fo  offending,    ¡footed,

and being tiiereof convided, ihall have no goods or chatteis where- tf,'

out the fame can be fo levied, it fhall and may be lawful  to  and 1

for the faid mayor, juftice or juftices, by warrant under his or

their hand and feal, or their hands and foals, to commit fuch offender

or offenders to the common gaol of the  county  of the faid city

of Cork, for any fpace of time not exceeding three calender months,

uor lefs than three calendar months from the day of fuch commit-

ment.

XXIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,That on feme     A 1

convenient  and publick place on fuch bridge, and near the toll-gate £' \¿avedat

or toll-eates thereon, there ihall be affixed a board or ftone, on which ca ycd ""a
. r - confpicuous

fhall be diftindly painted or carved a fchedule of the tolls aforefaid, part of the

under the penalty  of twenty  ihillings, to  be  recovered  by  any   "je|á|ty 20s.

perfon or perfons from fuch gate-keeper, by civil bill, at the affizes

for the county of faid city.

XXX.   And  be   it   enaded   by the   authority aforefaid, That    Clerks, tee.

the faid commiffioners, or  their fucceffors, or any five or  more edforcee!"-*

of them, ihall or mav,   by writing under their hands and  foals» inK the nu».
-    - . ney anfing,

at a meeting to be  had  for  that purpofo, giving fourteen days

previous notice of fuch   meeting, in the   publick   news-papers of

faid city, appoint one or more clerk or clerks, treafurer or trea-

furers, receiver or receivers  of monies to be  railed, by  and  for

the purpofes of this ad, and fo from time to time to appoint others

as they ihall find neceffary  and convenient, and  alfo fuch other

officer or officers as the faid commiffioners, or their  fucceffors, or

any five or more of them ihall think neceffary ; and the faid com-

miffioners,   or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them,  fhall

and may take fufficient focurity for due execution of the refpedive

offices, by fuch perfons as the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors

of them, or any five or more of them  fhall think proper ; and   „„**,«„*

the commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, pl«%e,

may from time to time, remove at their will or pieafure, any of

fuch officers, or other perfon, and appoint others   in the room of

fuch as fhall be removed or  die, and fhall and may, out   of the
money raifed by this ad, make reafonable allowance  to the trea-

furers, receivers, clerks, or other officers  fo appointed,  for and    a]lowa,lcr

in conlideration of   their offices, and to fuch other perfons as fhall «° °ffi<*»«-

be aiding and affifting in the execution of this ad.
9 Q_2 XXMI-  And
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A.   D. XXXI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That as

^Sö.     foon  as  conveniently   may  be,   after  the  treafurer to the faid

Chap. 28. commiffioners, fhall at any time have received one hundred pounds

When the   and upwards, monies appointed to be received by him, by virtue

atCnnvetin?ea11 a»d for the purpofes of this aft, he ffiall from time to time, pay

receive icol. the  fame into  fuch bank in  faid city, as  to   faid commiffioners

fhall pay tlîe   and their fucceffors, or any five  or more of them, fliall  feem lit,

ba™k.'ap0-thC hi the  name and on  account of faid  commiffioners, and to be

pointed. difpofed of by order of the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors,

or any five or more of them, for the purpofes of this aft.

Receivers,       XXXII. And to the end that the faid  tolls and duties may

&c. of the    he duly  accounted for : be it  further enafted  by  the authority

appointed ¡     aforefaid, That it  ffiall and  may  be lawful to and  for the faid

pay'"the*fame  commiffioners, and their fucceffors, or any  five or more of them,

asdireaedby tQ nommate and appoint fuch perfon or perfons to be receiver or
the commil- " 1

fioners. receivers, collcftor or  colleftors  of the  laid tolls and  duties, as

they fliall think fit, and all perfons by this aft liable to pay the

faid tolls or duties, or any of them, are hereby required to pay

the fame after the rates aforefaid, to fuch receiver or receivers,

colleftor or colleftors, and all fuch receivers and colleftors ffiall

refpeftively payr the fame, either to the treafurer of the faid com-

miffioners, or into fuch publick bank in faid city, as to the faid

commiffioners, and their fucceffors, or any five or more of them,

fliall feem fit, and that fuch receiver or receivers, colleftor or

and account colleftors aforefaid, (hall alfo upon oath, if required by the faid

ame, commiffioners, and their fuccellbrs, or any five or more of them,

which oath the faid commiffioners, and their fucceffors, or any five

or more of them, are hereby empowered to adminifter, from time

to time, give in a true, exaft, and perfect account in writing, un-

der their refpeftive hands, of all monies which they and every of

them, fliall to fuch refpeftive times have received, paid, and dif-

burfed by virtue of this aft, or by reafon of their refpeftive

offices, for which oath no fee or reward fliall be taken, and the

orbeimpri- fame may be taken without any (tamp ; and in cafe any fuch re-

ceiver or receivers, colleftor or colleftors of the faid tolls and duties,

fliall not make fuch account and payment, as by this aft is. directed,

then any juftice or juftices of the peace for the county of the city

of Cork, ffiall commit fuch party or parties refilling or neglecting

fo to do, to the publick gaol of the county of faid city, there to

remain until he or they (lull have made a true account and pay-

ment as aforefaid, or compound for the fame with the com-

miffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, and

pay the money by every fuch compofition ftipwlated to be paid,

1 which
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which  compofition faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any   A.    D.

five or more of them, are hereby authorized from time to time to    1786.

make and receive,   if they ihall fo think fit, in full fatisfadion for C¡^-.lí'

all money that fhall be then due from fuch perfon or perfons.

XXXIII. And be it enaded by the authority  aforefaid, That    Exaaing

if any receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors of the faid tolls wáítílh

aad duties, ihall exad from, or compel any perfon  to pay any penalty 5I

duty or toll, not authorized by this ad, fuch receiver or receivers,

colledor or colledors, ihall, for every   fuch  offence, forfeit five

pounds, to be recovered in a fummary way before the faid mayor,

or juftice or juftices of faid city, by any perfon from whom any

unlawful  toll or duty fhall be fo exaded.

XXXIV. Provided always, That   it fhall and may be lawful for    Said toll?

the faid commiffioners, 'and their fucceffors, or any five or more of ^„ilV

them, to demife or let on every firft Monday in each and every month

of September, during the   continuance of faid   tolls, by publick

cant on the  Exchange  of faid city, firft giving eight days no-

tice thereof in the publick news-papers, and  polling the  fame in

the exchange of faid  city, the faid tolls, or any  tolls appointed

by virtue of this ad, for any term not exceeding one year, at the

higheft rent that ihall be offered and bid for the fame by a folvent

tenant or tenants ; and the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors,   CommitTior,

or any five or more of them,   are hereby required and empowered, edtomake

under their hands and foals, to appoint the faid tenant or tenants tulcs' &c'

thereof, his or their fervant or fervants, to receive and colled faid

tolls for fuch term as aforefaid, and to ered fuch  toll-gate or toll-

gates as aforefaid ; and the faid commiffioners are hereby empow-

ered to make and ordain fuch rules and regulations as they or their

fucceffors, or any five or more  of them, ihall judge neceffary and

expedient for the better colleding the tolls aforefaid.

XXXV. And  be it enaded  by the authority  aforefaid, That    Said tolls

the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of ""^ '°!"

them, Ihall or may, and  they  are  hereby empowered from time "*n«> f°r

to time, by writing under their common feal, and to be figned by pCrfons who

five or more of faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, to convev or auVan" mo~
' ' i nry thereon,

affign the faid tolls or duties, or any part or parts thereof, the as herein,

coils and charges whereof are to come, and be paid out of fuch

tolls or duties for any term not exceeding twenty one years, to

fecure the repayment of any fum or fums of money by them to

be advanced to the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, for the

purpofo of enabling them ro purchafe fuch ferry or ferries, and

for the other purpofes of this ad, to fuch perfon or perfons, or

their truftees, as ihall advance or lend the lame, together with an

Vol. XIII. 9 R annuity
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A.    D.    annuity in lieu of intereft, not exceeding the rate of eight pounds

1786.     by the hundred for fuch fums as  fhall be advanced  on the credit

Lhap. 28. 0f   ra-lcj  tolls  or duties, fach conveyance   or  conveyances to  be

fubjeâ to   fubjeft to redemption upon   payment  of the fums  fo advanced,

redemption.    t0gether w|tn fuch annuity or annuities as aforefaid ;  and the fum

or fums fo advanced, fliall be applied and difpofed of for the pur-

chafing of fuch ferry or ferries, and for the other purpofes of this

aft ; and  the  perfon   fo  lending  and  advancing  upon the credit

of the faid tolls appointed by virtue of this aft as aforefaid, ffiall

not   be  anfwerable or   accountable for   the  application, or non-

application of faid money  or monies fo lent or advanced ;   and it

fhall be neceffary on any fuit or controvert)' whatfoever, relative to

the fum fo lent or advanced, for fuch perfon or perfons fo lending

or advancing as aforefaid, to prove only the advancing and payment

of the fame to the faid treafurer ; and in all cales where any notice

or procefs out of any court of law or equity relative to this act,

ffiall be neceffary  to be ferved on the faid commiffioners, fervice

of the fame on the treafurer appointed by the faid commiffioners

under this aft, (hall be  deemed good  and fufficient to all intents

and purpofes.

Said con- XXXVI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

be^r'àn'sfe'rie'd a" perfons to whom fuch conveyance, affignment, or fecurity

by endoife- ffiall be made, or who fliall be entitled to the money thereby fe-

cured, may from time to time transfer and affign their right, title,

intereft, and benefit, in and to faid conveyance, affignment, or

fecurities, and the principal and annuity thereby fecured to any

perfon or perfons, by writing or indorfement on fuch fecurities,

and fuch transfer or affignment ffiall entitle fuch affignee, his or her

executors, adminiftrators, and afligns, to all benefit thereof, and

payment thereon ; and fuch affignee may in like manner affign

and transfer the fame again, and after fuch affignment it fliall not

be in the power of fuch perfon who fliall have made fuch affign-

ment, to make void or difcharge the original fecurities, or monies

due as aforefaid.

Treafurer        XXXVII. And it ts hereby enafted and declared, That the faid

the convey-    treafurer fliall number all the conveyances or affignments by way of

ancei oraf-    fecurity as aforefaid, which fliall be executed as aforefaid,in purfuance

of this act, as they ffiall be fo executed, commencing with number

and enter one, and fo continuing the numbers until the whole be numbered ;

and the faid treafurer upon notice, and at the requeft of fuch affignee,

fliall make an entry or memorial of fuch endorfement orendorfements

in a book to be by him kept for that purpofe, without charge, fee,

or reward, and fliall, on the like requeft, permit the fame to be

viewed and infpefted without fee or reward.

XXXVIII. And

ments.
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XXXVIII. And  be it enaded and declared  by  the authority   A.    D.

aforefaid, That all perfons to whom  fuch  conveyances  or affign-      ^~S6.

ments  ihall  be  made, their executors, adminiftrators, or  afllgns, ^naP- 2^

Ihall be in  proportion to the fums mentioned therein refpedively,     Pert

creditors on fuch tolls and duties, and fliall be paid thereout   bv

the faid commiffioners,   or their fucceffors, or any live or more of   or

them, or by the perfons fo appointed by them, the annuity men- made, (hall

tioned in fuch aflignment or conveyance, and from  and after the ^¿¡torson

payment of the annuities therein mentioned, and as  often as any f'"cl'to!l3'

furplus or exceeding of the faid tolls or duties hereby appointed,

fliall be received  by the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or

any five or  more of   them, that fuch  furplus or exceeding fliall     when there

amount to  the fum of one thoufand pounds, then the faid com- fhall be afur-

miffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, fliall ioool. re-

caufe the numbers of fuch focurities, or fo  much   thereof as fhall ^miSewrf

remain unpaid, and  the  fums therein contained to be written on the fecurities

feveral   tickets   or  pieces of   parchment, and   to   be rolled   and fhall he writ-

fewed up, and put into a  box or urn,   and well   mixed  together, '„"""„'to "*'

and an indifferent  perfon  fliall publickly,   between the  hours  of box> and
. r drawn  as

twelve at noon and two in the afternoon of the day to be by the herein.

faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them,

publickly advertized in the news-papers of faid city, at kail

twenty days before, at the council-chamber of faid city, draw out

of fuch box or urn, fo many of the faid tickets or pieces of parch-

ment, as the fums therein contained fliall amount to the fum of

one thoufand pounds.

XXXIX. And  be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     The per.

the perfons, the   number of whofe fecurities   fhall   be  fo drawn, foni-. the,
1 . C number  of

their executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, fhall within twenty whofe fecu-

days after the tickets or pieces of parchment (hall be drawn, be drawn (hall

paid by the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five   or !" Pa,<* w,tli*
1 J . • 111 20 days.

more of them, or by the treafurer as aforefaid, the principal fums

to them refpedively due, with the annuity agreed for the fame,

and fhall upon payment thereof deliver their refpedive fecurities

to the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more

of them, to be cancelled, which they are hereby required to can-

cel accordingly, and the annuities payable by virtue of fuch con-

veyances fhall ceafe from the repayment of faid refpedive princi-

pal fums.

XL. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enaded, That if the faid    Comm.f-

commiffioners, or their fucceffors, fhall find any deficiency or ob- fioncis «"»*
' » / y pe-«- red  ta

ftrudion in railing a fufficient fum or fums of money from  time raife n   • y

to time  for the purchafing of fuch ferry or ferries, and for the rier tiioTght

q R 2 other a^'"'"i-
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A.    D.    other purpofes of this aft, they fhall and  may be and are hereby

1786.     empowered to raife the fame in any other manner they, or five

Chap. 28. or more of them, ffiall judge neceffary.

XLI.  And whereas perfons will be induced more readily to lend

money on the credit of the tolls aforefaid in cafe all charges and

incumbrançes  affecting   the   fame  were   fully   expreffed and af-

ccrtained   in   and by this aft :    be   it  enafted by the authority

,    aforefaid,    That   the   tolls   aforefaid,   or any tolls  fo to   be ap-
Sumstobe ' ' •   .

paid out of pointed by virtue of this aft, fliall be charged and chargeable

in the firft place with the coils of the preparing, drawing, obtain-

ing, and pafling this aft, and after the fame fliall be paid, then

with the fums of money to be expended in the erefting and build-

ing fuch bridge, and in repairing, preferving, and fupporting the

fame when built, and alfo with the fum or lums of money to be

expended in the purchafing faid ferry or ferries in faid city or fu-

burbs, and alfo with erefting a toll-houfe, or houfes, toll-gate or

gates, together with fuch intereft as aforefaid, or faid cods, fums

of money, and expences as aforefaid, and alio with the falaries to

be appointed by the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any

five or more of them, for the clerk and treafurer to be chofen as

aforefaid, and with no other coils, charges, or expences whatfo-

ever.

XLII. Provided nevcrthelefs, That at any time before the ex-

piration of faid term of twenty-one years it ffiall and may be law-

ful for the faid commiffioners, and the fucceffors of them, or any

The tolls    five or more of them, to lower the tolls payable as aforefaid, or

ered before     any of them, to any leifer fum or fums ; and that in cafe the faid

ofCfaid 2T°n commiffioners, and their fucceffors, ffiall not have received from

y«rs; time to time within the faid term of twenty-one years out of the

monies arifing from the tolls hereby appointed, the original fum

expended in the building fuch bridge,  with the amount of laid

annuities,   over  and   above the  feveral  expences   fo  as aforelaid

charged and chargeable, that then and in fuch cafe it ffiall be law-

ful for the faid commiffioners, and the fucceflurs of them, or any

if neceffary ßve or more of them, to continue the tolls hereby appointed, and

b" ontinued  to emPower any perfon or perfons to colleft and receive the fame

to a longer     as aforefaid, and to fue for and recover the fame by diltrefs, or

«aforefaid.    the other ways and methods aforefaid until payment of the origi-

nal fum.

XLIII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

Any of the ^am commiffioners, or their fucceffors,  or any five or more of

re&indedbc   them' ^ and may reicind anv or" fa'ld toiK as they ffiall judge

proper ;
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proper ; provided, that a fufficiency be left for the payment of the   A.    D,

aforefaid fecurities. 1786.

XLIV.  Provided always,  and  be  it enafted by the authority Çhap. 28.

aforefaid, That from and after the expiration of twenty-one years,    The tolls

to be computed  from the completing and opening the faid bridge, ¿rLy*?,

the faid tolls, and all tolls appointed by virtue of this aft, fliall years> if a11

ceafe, and be utterly void, and the paffage of fuch bridge ffiall be paid:

opened and free to all cattle, carriages, and perfons whatfoever, in

cafe the monies which ffiall have been advanced or borrowed on

the credit of faid tolls, and the coils, charges, and expences here-

by chargeable and charged on fuch tolls, ffiall be then fully paid

and finished, and if fuch fums, coils, and expences, ffiall not have

been then paid, then fo foon after the expiration of the faid twen-

ty-one years, as the fame ffiall have been fo paid ; and in cafe any

fum of money  or  furplus  arifing from  the  receipt of the tolls    if there be

aforefaid, ffiall at the expiration of the faid term of twenty-one maining, it

years, remain  in  the hands  of the faid  commiffioners,  or their pi¡e(| towards

fucceffors, after payment of the feveral coils, charges, and expen- imProv,nf *e

ces hereby charged and chargeable upon the fame, the faid furplus

ffiall  within one year after the end of faid term of twenty-one

years, be applied or difpofed of to fuch ufe or ufes for the im-

proving faid city and fuburbs thereof, as the faid commiffioners,

or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, by and with the

content of the faid court of Dover hundred ffiall direft and ap-

point, or in default thereof, faid furplus may be fued for and reco-

vered from them by the mayor, flieriffs, and commonalty of faid

city, who arc hereby required to apply find furplus to faid pur-

pofes.

XLV. Provided neverthelcfs, and it is hereby enafted and de-

clared, That the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five   Commiflíon-

or more of them, fhall yearly and every year before the committee an annual'"«-

which from time to time fliall be chofen by the faid corporation coun}of fum»
,.„.., received and

in the faid court of Doyer hundred affembled, to audit and fettle expended to

the accounts of the chamberlain  of laid corporation,  give  in  a tee cholenco

true, exaft, and perfeft account in writing under their refpeftive Î0*'and

hands, of all monies which the faid coiwhiiffioners ffiall to fuch cnambérli

time or times   have received, paid, or difourfed by virtue of this

act, and the faid committee are hereby empowered and required to

adjuft laid accounts, and  ftrike a balance on the fame, to be ap-

proved of by faid court, or otherwife in like manner as the ac-

counts of the chamberlain of the faid city are referred, reported

to, and approved of by (aid court.

Vol. XIII. 9 S XLVÍ. And
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XLVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after one calendar month from the palling of this ad, the

faid commiffioners, and their fucceffors fhall, for the purpofes of

the purchafing of fuch- ferry and ferries, and for other purpofes

of this ad, and until the expencc of the faid bridge, and the coils

and charges chargeable thereon, and all ether the coils and expen-

mifiioners to   ces herein before mentioned, fhall be fully paid and finished, and

■iítc¿mP       no longer, be one body corporate, by the name of commiffioners

for building a bridge over the northern channel of the river Lee

in the city of Cork, and fuburbs thereof, and ihall have one com-

mon feal, and may be fued in all courts of law or equity, in any

caufe or caufes, or fuits by or againft them, and may take any

fecurities upon any contrads by them for any purpofes herein be-

fore mentioned, in order to the more cffedually carrying this ad

into execution.

Aaicnsand      XLVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no

-finis asa,"ß    adion or fuit fhall be commenced againft any perfon or perfons

in purfuance   for any thing done in purfuance of this ad, until eight days no-

tice in writing fhall be given to the clerk or treafurer to the faid

commiffioners by the plaintiff in fuch adion or fuit, nor fhall be

continued, unlefs at the peril of the plaintiff, after fufficient fatis-

fadion or tender thereof made to the parties aggrieved, nor ihall

be inftituted or commenced, unlefs within  fix  months after the

fad committed for which fuch adion or fuit fliall be brought, and

-every fuch adion fliall be brought and tried in the county of the

city of Cork, and not elfewhere, and the defendant or defendants

in fuch adion or fuits, may plead the general ilfue, and give this

ad and the fpecial matter in evidence at any trial thereupon, and

that the matter or thing for which fuch adion or fuit fhall be fo

brought, was done in purfuance and by the authority of this ad,

and if the fame ihall appear to have been fo done, or if any fuch

fuit be brought before eight clear days notice as aforefaid, after

fufficient fatisfadion be made or tendered as aforefaid, or if fuch

fuit be not commenced within the time before limited, or be laid

in any other county or place than as aforefaid, then the jury fliall

find for the defendant or"defendants, and if there be a verdid for

fuch defendant or defendants,  or if the plaintiff or plaintiffs be

non-fuited, or fuffer a difcontinuance of his, her, or their adion

or adions, or if a verdid fhall pafs againft the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs by default, or upon any demurrer, judgment fhall be fo given

for the faid defendant or defendants in any of the cafes aforefaid,

fuch defendant or defendants fhall have treble coils, and ihall have
4 fuch
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fuch remedy for recovering the fame as any defendant now hath    A.    D.

for cofts in other cafes by law. 1786.

XLVIII. And it is hereby enaded by the authority aforefaid, Chap. 28.

That the mayor of the city of Cork for the time being, at the The mayor

requeft of any five of the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, *f çcommih.

fiimified in writing, and by them finned, fhall from time to time °"ers' m3Y
b . - fummon a

fummon, or caufe to be fummoned, each and every of the faid meeting

commiffioners, or their fucceffors, redding in the faid city, and

the liberties thereof, to meet at fuch time and place as in faid fum-

mons fhall be exprelfed, and ihall likewife caufe fuch meeting, and

the time and place thereof to be publickly advertifed in the news-

papers of the faid city, one week at leaft before fuch meeting, and

no lefs a number of the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors,

than five fhall be qualified to ad at fuch meeting or meetings.

XLIX. Provided always, That nothing herein contained ihall     .. ,.
J   ' 0 Nettling

extend, or be deemed, conftrued, or taken to extend to prejudice herein to prc-

or affed, or prevent or hinder the mayor, fheriffs, or commonalty r;grits of the

of the dty of Cork from demanding and receiving the ufual and ™gy"£ fte

Icuflomary tolls and duties payable to the mayror, fheriffs, and

commonalty of faid city, as they have heretofore received the

fame, but the laid mayor, fheriffs, and commonalty, and their

fucceffors, fhall have power and be at liberty to receive the tolls,

duties, and cuftoms paid to and received by them in fuch manner

as has been ufual and cuftomary in faid city and the fuburbs there-

of- .

L. And whereas an ad of parliament pafied in this kingdom     c Geo. 3.

in the fifth year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An aft c" 2+'

for altering and amending feveral flatutes heretofore made for the

better  regulations of the city of Cork, and for regulating trials by

juries in the court of record of faid city, and for cfiablijhing market

juries in faid city, and for making wide and convenient ways, fireets,

and faffages, in tlje faid city and fuburbs thereof, and for preventing

frauds committed by the bakers and meal-makers of the faid city, hath

been found infufficient for carrying into execution feveral of the

purpofes for which the fame was intended : be it enaded by the

King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con-

fent  of the lords  fpiritual  and  temporal,  and  commons  in  this

prefent  Parliament affembled and  by the authority  of the fame,

That as well all and fingular the powers and authorities veiled bv     as well the

an ad of parliament made in the thirty-firft year of the reign of bTTTfiV*

his late Maiefty Geonre the fécond, entitled, An ail for making {or widening
, j . a rr thc ftreets uf

wide and convenient ways, fireets, and pnffages from Effex-bridge Dublin,

tfi the cafile of Dublin, and for other purpofes therein mentioned, as

9 S 2 by
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A. D. by an amendment thereto made by an aft paffed in the thirty-third

1786.     year of the reign of his late Majefty George the fécond, ffiall be,

Chap. 28. anci the fame are hereby veiled in the commiffioners named and

as by 35 G. appointed in and by the faid recited aft of the fifth year of his

2  are hereby prefeat Maiefty's reign, or the furvivors of them, or the commit-
Yelled in I lie     i J      J °

comniffionera fioners to be appointed purfuant thereto, and that all and Ungular

faidaâofthe the claufes contained in laid aft paffed in the faid thirty-fitft year

|.cG'^;.?hî4' of the reign of his.late Majefty George the fécond, together with

city of Cotk   tht feveral amendments thereto made in and by the faid aft palled

in tiie thirty third year of the reign of his faid late Majefty, ex-

cept that claufe whereby certain commiffioners in the faid act cf

the thirty firft of his faid late Majefty arc named and appointed,

fliall be in as full force with refpeft to the feveral ways, ftreets

lanes,  and  paffages,  and  the  lands,  grounds,   boutes, and tene-

ments in the faid city of Cork, and fuburbs thereof, as the fame

have by the faid two lall mentioned afts of parliament with ref-

peft to the ftreets, lanes,  and paffages, and the lands, grounds

houfes, and tenements in the  faid city of Dublin, and the faid

commiffioners  appointed,   and  to  be appointed for making and

widening  convenient  ways, ftreets,   and  paffages  in  the  city of

Cork, and fuburbs thereof, fliall have power from time to time to

purchafe not only the feveral houfes, grounds, and buildings for

the widening faid ways, ftreets, lanes, and paffages of faid city,

and liie fuburbs thereof, and  making new ways, ftreets, and paf-

fages therein where they ffiall think proper, but alfo any quantity

of ground, together with the edifices thereon, not exceeding one

hundred  feet  backward,   or   at either fide  of any of faid ways,

ftreets, and paflages to be widened or improved, or intended to be

made, widened, or improved, as may be found neceffary.

LI. And whereas doubts may arifc whether the treafurer of the

treafureVaci county of faid city of Cork ffiould not be elected in  manner pre-

of the 13 &   fcribed in and bv an act of Parliament palled in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign entitled, An ail for

the better regulating the office of county treafurer, and the duly of

clerk of the crown in refpetl to prefintiiieuts : And  whereas from

Jufticesof  the limited number bf j unices of the peace of the county of faid

room of'ith   C't^' ailv^ fae Several Perfons who have ferved the office of mayor,

city of Cork   being rnoftly perfons in-trade, and from other caufes it can Icáreo
empowered to   ,     ,. . , r  .    ,,. ,.,-    , , ,      j. . •     n. 1

elect a trea-    vf happen that a number of juftices qualified as by the laid act is

'""-'• directed, can be had to make an eleftion of treafurer of the coun-

ty öf laid city : for removing fuch doubts, be it enafted by the

authority aforefaid, That whenever the trcafurerlhip of the county

of the faid city fliall be vacant, either by the death, relignation,

removal,
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removal, or difmiffion of the prefent or any future treafurer, the   A.   D.

juftices of the peace of the county of the faid city, or fuch of     1786.

them, or the majority of fuch of them as fhall affemble for that        P^

purpofe in fuch manner, and at fuch times as direded by faid re-

cited act, fhall proceed to eled a fit and proper perfon to be trea-

furer of the county  of the faid city of Cork, and fuch eledion      , „.

fhall be good and  valid, notwithstanding any want of qualifica- heretofore

tion mentioned in faid ad in any of the juftices who fliall attend iicarf¿id

or vote at fuch eledion, and the eledion heretofore made by the c">' d^emc(i
valid.

juftices of the peace of the faid city of the prefent treafurer there-

of is hereby confirmed, and all and every ad and ads heretofore

done by him as treafurer of faid city, is and are hereby confirmed,

and that it fhall be lawful for the prefent treafurer of the county

of the faid city, and every treafurer thereof, to be hereafter eleded

as aforefaid, to ufe and execute all the powers and authorities

given to and veiled in the treafurer of the county of the faid city

by any law or laws now in force.

LII. And whereas the trees on the walk called the Red-houfe The pro-

walk to the weftward of laid city, have been planted at great ^"J °n the

expence to the publick, and the property thereof not beine veiled red houfe
1 ' ..." '*'* ,re veft-

in any perfon or body, ill difpofed perfons cut and hack the ed in the

trunks of them, and prevent their growth with impunity : be it mayo'' ~c

therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in order to

prevent the fame, all the trees heretofore planted at the publick

expence, or hereafter to be planted at the publick expence on faid

walk, fhall be the property of, and the fame are hereby veiled in

the mayor, flieriffs, and commonalty of the faid city, and their

fucceffors.

ILIII. And whereas by an ad  of parliament made in the firft     „   . ,  r
/ t r Recital of

year of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for the build- ' G. 3 c. 19.

ing afione bridge from the quay oppofite Princes-fircet in the city ofS '^' "•'24'

Cork to LovWs-ifir.nd, and a fllonc bridge from thence to the Red

abbey marfik, with a drawing bridge or lifting bridge of wood in

the center of the latter, fufficient to let veffels pafis and repafs ; and

alfo for fupplying the faid city with water, certain powers therein

mentioned for fupplying the faid city with water, were veiled in

the common council of the faid city, and fuch freemen at large of

the faid city as lhould be eleded in open court of Dover hundred :

and whereas by another ad of parliament made in the fifth vear

of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An ail for altering and

amending feveralfiatutes heretofore made for the better regulation of

the city of Cork, and for regulating trials by juries in the court of

record in the city of Cork, and for efiabltjhing market juries in the

Vol. XIII. 9 T fi,id
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A.   D.    faid city, and for making wide and convenient  ways, fireets, and
1786.     paffages in faid city and fuburbs thereof and for preventing frauds

Chap. 28. committed by the bakers and meal-makers of the faid city, the faid

powers which by the faid firft mentioned aft were vetted in the

faid common council and freemen were diverted out of them, and

with certain other powers contained in the faid laft mentioned aft,

veiled in the mayor, lheriffs, and commonalty of iaid city, and

their fucceffors for ever, for the purpofe of better (upplying the

faid city with water : and whereas from the great encreafe of the

trade, manufactories, and population of laid city, it is become ne-

ceffary for the purpofe of better fupplying the laid city with water,

to grant to the faid mayor, lheriffs, and commonalty, and their

fucceffors for ever, fuch further and other powers as herein after

p   . are mentioned : be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid,

hereby veiled That from and after the pafling this aft, the faid mayor, ffieriffs,

fcc for ih"' and commonalty, and their fucceffors, ffiall and may have, exer-

(u   nn°fth    c^c' and enJ°y fae  fame  Powers  and privileges of entering into

city «¡ib        the grounds of any peifon or perfons in the county of Cork, and

county of the city of Cork, fuch grounds not being more than

five miles diltant from the boundaries or extent of the liberties of

the city of Cork, (houfes, gardens, orchards, and yards excepted)

and for  making refervoirs,   trenches,   and  water courtes in the

faid grounds, and of repairing the faid refervoirs and water cour-

tes, and of digging and cutting through the faid grounds from the

refervoirs,   and  of fixing  and  laying  pipes  in and through the

fame, and  through  all  ways,   paffages,  lanes,  ftreets,  and other

place and places, in fuch manner and under fuch terms and provi-

foes as by the faid aft of the fifth of his prêtent Majefty's reign is

directed with refpeft to the exercife of the like powers and privi-

leges in the liberties of the city of Cork.

May build       LIV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

houfes conti-   anj may be lawful to and for the faid mayor, ffieriffs, and com-
guous to the ' # /      ' '

waterworks, monalty, and their fucceffors, from time to time to build, make

and ereft one or more houfe or houfes, edifice or edifices, or other

neceffary work or works, in and upon the faid grounds in the

county of Cork, or in or upon any grounds in the county of the

city of Cork (except as before excepted) contiguous or convenient

to the faid water works and refervoirs, or any of them, and for

the purpofe only of the better carrying on the faid water works,

compenfation having been firft made or agreed to be made to the

owner or proprietor, owners or proprietors of faid ground in

manner herein provided.

LV. And
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LV.  And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any   A.    D.    ,

perfon or perfons (hall break, throw down, or deftroy, or in any r,x        o

manner wilfully injure the faid water works, or any pipe, trunk, y^JÇ,_,

water courfe, houfe, edifice, or building appertaining to the fame,    Jnjurinp,

or ufed, or intended to be ufed therewith, or made, or to be made ter works,

in purfuance of this or any of the faid former ads, or fliall make pena ty 20 '

any hole or holes  through any of the faid water courfes, refer-

voirs, or pipes, or ihall make any new trench or trenches from

any of the  iaid  water courfes,  to carry off or  divert the water

from the  fame, every  perfon fo  offending, fhall for every fuch

offence forfeit  the  fum  of twenty pounds, to be recovered and

applied in fuch manner as the penalty of ten pounds in the faid

ad of the firft year of his prefent Majefty's reign, is by the faid    ¿^""'¿^

ad direded to be recovered and applied. by t G 3.C.

LVI. And  be  it  enaded  by   the  authority aforefaid, That  it

fhall be lawful for all bodies politick or corporate, whether aggre- ¡ntrrt(¿¿ î™

gate or fole, truflees or committees of lunaticks and ideots, execuv- houfes, Src.
0 fc as herein are

tors, adminiftrators, and guardians whatfoever, not only on be- empowered to

half of themfelves, their heirs and fucceffors, but alfo for and on fa°¡dtrmayor"

behalf of cefiui qui trufts, whether infants or iffue unborn, luna- &c-

ticks, ideots, feme-coverts, or other perfons, and for all feme-co-

verts feized in their own right, and for all perfons feized of, and

interefted in any houfes, buildings, ground, or mill-courfes, which

by the faid mayor, flieriffs, and commonalty have been, or ihall

be thought neceffary to be purchafed, and have been or fhall be

contraded for by the faid mayor, fheriffs, and commonalty, for the

purpofes herein after mentioned, to fell and convey fuch houfes,

buildings, mill-courfes, and ground, or any part thereof, to the

faid mayor, fheriffs, and commonalty, and all contrads, agree-

ments, bargains, fales, and conveyances which have been, or fhall

be made to them by fuch perfons, with refped to conveying,

granting, or demifing fuch houfes, buildings, mill-courfes, or

grounds, or with refped to a liberty of cutting, making, or digging

canals, refervoirs, trenches, or water-courfes therein, or of repair-

ing fuch canals, refervoirs, trenches, or water-courfes, or of fixing

or laying pipes in or through the faid premiffes, or of building

any wall or walls, arch or arches to fupport any pipe or pipes,

aquedud or aqueduds for conveying water as aforefaid, or of

making and ereding on the faid grounds, any houfe or houfes,

building or buildings, edifice or edifices, or any work or works

whatfoever, for the purpofo of effedually carrying on the faid

water works ihall be valid, not only to convey the eftate and in-

•:reft of the perfons conveying, but alfo to convey all right, eilate,

9 T 2 intereft,
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A.    D.   intereft,   ufe,   property,   claim,   and   demand  of their   refpeftive
1786.    cefini que trufts, whether infants or iffue unborn, lunaticks, ide-

Chap. 2*8. 0*s, feme-coverts, or other  perfons, and all claiming or to claim

by, or under them, and all fuch perfons fo conveying, fliall be

indemnified for what they (hall do in purfuance of this aft.

LVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in
If faid per- , , .... rrrrir •     • 1   j

fons wdl not cafe any perlón or perlons (o leiz'ed, pollened or, or intitied to, or

*"îe?fora to be fo feized, pofleffed of, or intitied to any fuch eftate or in-

reafonable tereft in the grounds, houfes, mills, and mill-courfcs aforefaid,

it fhall be de-ffiall not for the purpofes aforefaid, amicably agree with the faid

therc'rdiaof mayor» ffieriffs and commonalty, or their fucceffors, touching

a jury as the amount of fuch compenfation, rates, or damages, as ought

reafonably to be paid by the faid mayor, lheriffs, and commonalty

or their fucceffors, for the value of any grounds already entered

into, ufed, or applied, or hereafter to be entered into, ufed, or

applied, by the faid mayor, ffieriffs, and commonalty, or their

fucceffors, for any of the purpofes in this aft, or any of the laid

former afts mentioned, that then and in every fuch cafe, the faid

compenfation, rates, or damages, fliall from time to time be ascer-

tained by the verdift of a jury of good and fulficient men of the

county of Cork, or county of the city of Cork, as the cafe fliall

require, to be for that purpofe impannelled, as often as occalion

ffiall require, at the requeft of the faid mayor, fheriffs, and com-

monalty, or their fucceffors, by the fheriff of the faid county, or

by the flieriffs of the county of faid city, at the affizes to be held

for faid county, or for the county of faid city, and that every per-

fon feized of a real or freehold eftate in the faid county, or in the

county of the faid city, of the clear yearly value of fifty poinds,

or poffeffed of a perfonal property of the value of five hundred

pounds, after payment of his juft debts, (hail in point of proper-

ty be qualified to ferve on Inch jury, and the mayor, ffieriffs, and

common fpeaker of the faid city, for the time being, are for the

purpofe aforefaid, hereby authorized from time to time to iffue one

or more warrant or warrants, precept or precepts, under the com-

mon feal of faid city, as the cafe ffiall require, to impannel, fum-

mon, and return a competent number of fuch good and fufficient

men of the faid county, or of the county of the faid city, not

being lets than twenty-four, nor more than forty in number, out

of whom a jury of twelve fliall be drawn by fome indifferent per-

fon, to be appointed by the faid judges of affize, in fuch manner

as jurors for the trials of iflues in the four courts of Dublin, by

an aft/or the better regulating of juries, are directed to be drawn :

and the faid perfons to be impannelled, fummoned, and returned

4 as
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as jurors, are hereby required to appear at the faid affizes, and to A. D.

attend the fame until difcharged by the judge or judges of aflize, *" '

and all perfons concerned fliall have their lawful challenges againft ^J^-^J

any of the faid perfons, fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and

returned, but fhall not be at liberty to challenge the array, and the

fheriff of the faid county, or the fheriffs of the county of the faid

city, are hereby authorized and direded, if thereunto required by

the faid warrant or precept of the faid mayor, fheriffs, and com-

mon fpeaker, to caufe the place or places in queftion to be viewed

by the perfons fo to be impannelled, fummoned, and returned, or

by any fix or more of them, three days at leaft before the faid

affizes, and fuch of the faid viewers as fhall appear and fhall not

be challenged, fhall be firft fworn upon the jury, before any draw-

ing as aforefaid, and fo many only fhall be drawn to be added to

the viewers, who appear and are fworn, as fliall after all defaults

and challenges allowed, make up the number of twelve jurors to

be fworn, and the mayor, fheriffs, and common fpeaker of the

faid city for the time being, are hereby authorized and impowered

from time to time by precept under the common feal of faid city,

to fummon and require any perfon or perfons to appear at the faid

affizes, to be examined as a witnefs or witneffes, concerning the

premiffes, and the faid judge or judges of aflize ihall have power

to adjourn the meeting as occafion may require, during fuch af-

fizes, and to command fuch jury, witneffes and parties to attend,

until fuch verdid fhall be given, and ihall have full power to exa-

mine upon oath all or any witnefs or witneffes to be produced

before them, touching the matters aforefaid ; and if the faid fheriff

or fheriffs fhall refufe or negled to impannel, fummon, and return

fuch jury, or to caufe fuch view to be had, and if any perfon

fummoned as a juror or witnefs as aforefaid, ihall refufe or negled

to appear, and to be fworn as a juror, or to attend at fuch view,

or to give evidence at fuch affizes, fuch fheriff or fheriffs, and

every fuch juror or witnefs fhall for every fuch offence, forfeit the

fum of fifty pounds, to be recovered and applied in fuch manner

as the penalty of ten pounds in the faid ad of the firft year of the

reign of his prefent Majefty, is by the faid ad direded to be re-

covered and applied.

LVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every

fuch verdid fliall be taken before the judge or judges of affizes for the diet ihall he

faid city or county of faid city, and fhall afcertain the amount of the ,„1^^"^

faidcompenfation,rates,and damages,andthe feveral perfons to whom amze, and

the fame   fhall   refpedively be made and  paid according to their the compen-

feveral eftates and interefts in each and every parcel or denomination ^ft '" |*
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A.    D.    of faid land, and in what ffiares and proportions, and when to be

1780.     paid, ancj every fuch verdift ffiall to all intents and purpofes be

^^Pl^y final and conclufive to all perfons whatfoever then feized, poffeffed

of, or interefted in, or at any time thereafter to be feifed, poffeffed

of, interefted in, or in any manner intitied to any eftate or intereft

whatfoever, in or to the grounds aforefaid, either in fee fimple, or

fee tail, or for life, lives, or years, in poffeflion, reverfion, remain-

der, or expectancy ; and that from and after the  payment of laid

compenfation, rates, and damages, in fuch manner as by the faid

verdift ffiall be direfted, all the eftate, property, and intereft of

and in all  fuch  parts  of the grounds,   houfes,  mills, and mill

courfes aforefaid, as heretofore  have  been, or hereafter fliall be

ufed or applied by the faid mayor, ffieriffs, and commonalty, or

their fucceffors, for the purpofes in this, or any of the faid former

afts mentioned, ffiall   fo far as ffiall  be neceffary for the faid pur-

pofes only, and not further or otherwife, veil in the faid mayor

ffieriffs, and commonalty, or their fucceffors for ever, who ffiall

thereupon be deemed in law to be in the aftual  feizin and poffefli-

on thereof, and that fuch verdift, and the effect and validity there-

of, fhall never afterwards, in any  manner, be queftioned, or cal-

led into controvcrfy in any court of law or equity.

Perfons LIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe

fhares m'thc anv perfon or perfons, to whom any ffiare or ffiares, dividend or

profits arifing dividends of the profits arifing from fupplyinp- the faid city with
from fupply- , '

ingthe city water, have been, or ffiall be granted under this or any of the faid

and «rhVné- former afts, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns,

glecätopay    fha]i at anv time  or times .hereafter, ne;rleft or refute to pay to
their propor- ' . .

tionofthe the faid mayor, ffieriffs, and commonalty, or their fucceffors, his

"ch'fharet or their proportionable parts of all fuch fum or fums of money,

fhall be fold as to the trullees appointed, or to be appointed by any order, re-

gulation, or by law made, or to be made by the mayor, ffieriffs,

and common council of the faid city, by any aft or afts of coun-

cil, confirmed by the court of doyer hundred, for carrying into

execution the purpofes in this, or any of the faid former afts

mentioned, or any five of the faid trullees, have already ordered

to be paid, or ffiall from time to time think neceffary, and order

to be paid, for or towards the expence attending the making, dig-

ging, cutting, repairing, and keeping in order, all and every the

refervoirs, canals, trenches, water-courfes, pipes, houfes, edifices,

buildings, and works, and alfo the like proportionable parts of all

•other the neceffary coils and charges attending the fame, it ffiall

be lawful for the faid mayor, flieriffs, and commonalty, and their

fucceffors from time to time, to fell by publick auction on the ex-

change
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change of faid city, to the higheft and faireft bidder, the faid re-   A.    D.

fpedive fliares and dividends of fuch perfon or perfons, his, her,      17^6.

or their executors, adminiftrators and affigns, and the money arif- ¡™P_^/v

ing by fuch fale or fales, to receive from the purchafer or pur-

chafers of the  faid refpedive fliares and dividends, and thereout    and out o£

to dedud all fum and fums of money fo due by the perfon or per- th5 fLm ,e"

fons,   his   or  their   executors,   adminiftrators,   or   affigns,   whofe money d«

fliares or dividends ihall be fo fold, and the overplus, if any, to d'uaed.

pay over to the perfon or perfons refpedively entitled thereto, and

thereupon the faid perfons refpedively, his, her, or their execu-

tors,  adminiftrators,  and affigns,   fhall be from thenceforth  for

ever barred of all claim, right and title, or equity of redemption,

in or to the fliares or dividends fo fold, and that the faid fliares

and dividends fo fold,   and  all profits, benefits, and advantages

thereof, fhall thereupon both at law and in equity, veil and be

deemed and confidered to be thenceforth veiled in the purchafer

or purchafers of faid fliares or dividends refpedively.

LX. Provided neverthelefs, That notice in writing of fuch in-     „.,  .    ,
' o IM ot ice 01

tended fales, figned by the faid truffées for the time being, or any fuch fales

five of them, fhall be, at leaft one calendar month before the time as herein,

of fale, be ferved upon the faid perfons, his, her, or their execu-

tors, adminiftrators, or affigns, or left at his, her, or their ufual

place of abode, if refident in this kingdom, or if relident in any

other kingdom, fuch notice to be polled on the publick exchange

of the city of Cork aforefaid, at leaft three calendar months before

any fuch fale ihall be had, which notice fliall contain an account

of the fum or fums of money required to be paid by fuch perfon

or perfons refpedively, his, or their executors, adminiftrators, or

affigns.

LXI. And   be   it  enaded   by the  authority aforefaid, That  if   xi e branch

any perfon  or perfons to whofe houfe  or houfes  in the  city of [|?^-"¿jf

Cork aforefaid, any branch, pipe, or  pipes,   ihall from   time to rent for the
,,.,-, ,-c ■ c •       «ater be not

time be laid for the purpoie  of conveying water from any main pay.

pipe or  pipes to fuch houfe or houfes, ihall negled or refufe to

pay the ufual or accuftomed yearly rent for  fuch water, that then

and in fuch cafe it ihall and may be lawful to and for the truftees

aforefaid, or any five of them, or any perfon or perfons by them

for that purpofo authorized from time to time, to cut off any fuch

branch, pipe or pipes conveying water   to fuch   houfe or houfes

aforefaid,   and   if any perfon   or perfons  fliall  obftrud,   hinder,     hindering

and prevent the perfon or perfons fo authorized to cut off fuch thorued"*"

branch, pipe or pipes, every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, j^^ ra:d

ihall for every fuch offence forfeit and pay the film of ten pounds penalty icJ.

9 LT z fterling,
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A. D.   fterling, to be recovered and applied in fuch manner as the penal.

17S6. ty of ten pounds in the faid aft of the firft of his prêtent Majefty

Chap. 2S. mentioned, is in and by the faid aft direfted to be recovered and

applied.

iitaud5th LXII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

Geo. 3. ex-   raicj recited afts of the firft and fifth years of his prêtent Majefty,
cept as hereby ' *      I '

altered, cun- except fuch parts thereof as are hereby amended or altered, fliall

force. remain in force as if this aft had never been made.

LXIII. And whereas the fcite of the prêtent meat ffiambles of

the faid city of Cork, is inconvenient, narrow, and confined, and

obftrufts the paffage to both courts of alfizes in faid city, and lies

in one of the moil publick ftreets therein ; be it further enafted by

the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for

The mayor, the mayor, ffieriffs, and commonalty of the faid city of Cork, to

ground,y&c.C contraft with the owner or proprietor, or owners or proprietors,

as herein,       or tenant or tenants of any houfe or houfes, building or buildines
for erecting _ y. , ° ° >

a market.       or any piece of ground which they ffiall judge convenient, not

containing more than two Englilh acres, and to purchafe fame

and the eftate thereof, or intereft therein, or to take any leafe or

leafes thereof for any term of years, or lives, or to take a con-

veyance or affignment of any fuch leafe or leafes for the purpofe

of erefting a publick market or markets thereon, the faid mayor,

ffieriffs,   and   commonalty,  paying  for the  fame,  the  full value

thereof, either by way of purchafe money or annual rent, fuch

purchafe money or annual rent as the cafe ffiall be, to be afcertain-

ed  upon  the  oaths  of twelve  indifferent   men of the city and

pariflies aforefaid, which oath the mayor, ffieriffs, and common

fpeakcr of faid city of Cork for the time being are hereby empow-

ered to  adminiffer, and  the  faid  mayor,   iheriffs,   and common

fpeaker for the time being are hereby  empowered from time to

time to iffue a fummons under their hands and teals requiring an

indifferent jury of twenty-four men of the city or pariffi as afore-

faid, to attend at fuch time and place as in fuch  fummons ffiall be

fpecified, and the faid  mayor, ffieriffs  and  common fpeaker for

the time being, fliall at fuch time and place fwear twelve of the

faid twenty-four  perfons, who ffiall be  drawn by ballot by the

town clerk of faid city, which twelve, ffiall be a jury for alcer-

taining the value of fuch houfe or houfes, building or buildings,

or piece of ground, and whofe valuation fhall be binding and con-
clufive to all perfons whatfoever, and all purchafesmade by, and

conveyances executed to, and all leafes made, conveyed, or aflign-

ed to faid mayor, iheriffs and commonalty of fuch premiffes as

aforefaid, fliall be good and effectual notwithftanding any difability

5 by
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by fettlement, coverture, minority in tail, or any other impedi-   A.    D.

ment whatfoever. 17S6.

LXIV.  And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    This a

That this ad Ihall be in all courts and places deemed to be a pub- Publickaa¡

lick ad, and fhall be judicially taken  notice of by all judges, juf-

tices, and courts whatfoever, without fpecially pleading the fame ;

and if any perfon fliall be fued or molefted by any thine done bv r ffrr°n9 .
•    * . / / o -     /   lutrd maygi.e

virtue or in purfuance of this ad, fuch perfon may plead the ge- this aift in

neral iffue, and give this ad,  and the fpecial  matter in evidence *" *""'

for his defence ; and if the plaintiffs fhall difcontinue their adion

orbe nonfuitcd, or if judgment fhall be given againft them on

the verdid or demurrer, the defendant fliall recover double coils

of fuit.

CHAP.    XXIX.

An AB for Granting the Sum of Four Thoufand Pounds to the

Truflecs of the Jdnen Manufaclure, and for the Purpofes therein

mentioned.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in this kingdom this prefent 71,6001. is

feffion of parliament, entitled, An ail for granting unto ££uS

his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wines, direâ-

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fiver lace;

and of all cambricks and ¿awns, except of the manufacture of Great

Britain ; and of all hops except of the growth of Great Britain, and

the Brittflj plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Britain;

the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fhould dired, for the

advancement of fifheries, trade, and manufadures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom by building churches, and

other public works : be it enaded by the King's moil excellent

Majeftv, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the  authority of the fame,  That  two thoufand pounds}    200ol- of

part of the faid fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds, r',;'' fumt0,
J ' ncourage the

be given for one year, to  the twenty-fifth  day  of March,  one ■ ifmg hemp

thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, to the truffées of the a"

linen manufadure, to encourage the raifing fufficient quantities of

hemp and flax in this kingdom.

I Vol. XIII. 9 X II. And
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A.    D.        II. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That a further

1786.     fum of two thoufand pounds, alfo a part of the faid fum of fe-

Chap. 29. Venty-one thoufand fix hundred pounds for one year, be given to

zoool. more the faid truftees of the linen manufacture, for the encouragement

encoífJTthe of the hempen and flaxen manufaftures, during the faid time, in

hempen and    the provinces of Leinftcr, Munfter, and Conaught ; the faid fums

fadureTIn"    of two thoufand pounds, and two thoufand pounds to be paid by

Munfter'and   the vicc-trcafurer or vice- treafurers, receiver-general and receivers

Conaught.      general of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies, without

any further or other warant to be filed for, had or obtained in that

behalf.
_   . III. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid
Truflees to » '

make no truftees fliall not make any grant of any kind whatever for the

adjudge"^' encouragement of the linen and hempen manufaftures, or for any

offer any pre- pUrpofe whatfoever, favc only for the buildings at the linen hall in
mnim, except   r      r ,

as herein. Dublin, and the neceffary repairs thereof, or the expence of infti-

tuting or defending any fuit at law, or adjudge or determine any

premium or bounties whatever, except in the three months end-

ing the twenty-fifth day of March, in every year, or offer or

propofe, or agree to offer or propofe, any premium or bounty,

except in the faid three months, or in the month ending the

twenty-fifth of April.

Bounties IV.   Provided always,  That no premium or bounties ffiall be

offered in the  0ffered or propofed in the month ending the twenty-fifth day of
month ending . * ° ' '

25 April, to   April following, to a greater amount than the favings on the de-

berein"1    "  termination or adjudication of premiums or bounties on the twen-

ty-fifth day of March preceding.

V. And whereas it has been found neceffary to prove and give

in evidence the orders, proceedings, afts and appointments of the

faid   truftees  in  other  caufes,  indictments,  aftions, informations,

and foits, than thofe that are mentioned in an aft of parliament

paffed in this kingdom in the third year of his prefent Majefty's

reign, entitled, An ail for the better regulation of the linen and hempen

manufactures : be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid,That

Order, pro- in all iiidiftments and criminal proceedings, and in all other cafes

under the "*  whatfoever in all courts  of law  or equity, and before all magif-

handandfeal trates in this kingdom a certificate of any order, proceeding, ap-

to the truftees pointment, or other aft of the faid truftees under the hand and

de**tf'lu   feal of their clerk for the time being, ffiall without further proof
being an aâ be deemed and taken as conclufive evidence, that fuch order, pro-
of theirs. ... ' ' r   .

ceeding, appointment, or other aft as fhall be thereby certified is

the order, proceeding, appointment, or aft of the truftees of the

linen and hempen manufaftures, and every fuch certificate of the

appointment

I
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appointment of their clerk, fhall be conclufive evidence in like

manner, that the perfon named in fuch appointment is their

clerk.

VI.  And whereas by an ad paffed  in the  twenty-third and

twenty-fourth years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An ail for 23 & a^Gea

further promoting the linen and hempen manufactures ; the faid truf- 3" °"53'

tees or any twelve or more of them are empowered to appoint

annually one infpedor for the counties of Tipperary, Waterford,

and county of the city of Waterford: be it enaded by the autho- toi."a'pX't-

ritv aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid truftees ed for T,p,~
' ' peiary and

to appoint one infpedor for the county of Tipperary, and one Waterford,

other  infpedor   for   the county   of   Waterford,   and   county of

the city of Waterford, in the fame manner as is mentioned for

the appointment of infpedors by the faid recited ad, or by any

other ad or ads in force relating to the fame.

CHAP.    XXX.

An Ail for making, widening, and repairing the Road leading from

the City of Dublin to Ma/abide, and for eretling Turnpike Gates,

and receiving Tolls thereout, in Aid of the Barony Prefentments,

and for appointing Trufiees for carrying the faid Purpofes into

Execution.

WHEREAS the expence of amending the road from Dub- r>reimuie.

lin to Malahide, in the county of Dublin, has been paid

for many years pail by the landholders and inhabitants of the

barony through which the faid road has been made, which has

been very burthenfome to them, and feveral parts thereof are

ruinous and bad, and cannot, by the ordinary courfe appointed

by the laws and ftatutes of this realm, be effedually amended,

and kept in good and fufficient repair ; and as it is reafonable that

all perlons who travel on faid road, fhould in aid of the barony

prefentments that fhall be granted for the fame, contribute to the

repair thereof : therefore, be it enaded by the King's moil excel-

lent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for the bctter

furveying, ordering, amending, and keeping in repair, the faid

road, leading from the city of Dublin, to Malahide in the county

of Dublin, it fhall be lawful for the earl of Charlemont, the right namM of

honourable John Beresford, the honourable Richard Annefly, Sir 'he truftees,

William Montgomery, baronet, Sir Edward Newenham, knight,
Richard Talbot,  efouire,   Alexander Gordon,  efquire,   Andrew
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A.    D.   Crawford, efquire, Conolly Norman, efquire, John Patrick, efquire,

1786.     Townly Dawion, efquire, Henry Howiion, clquire, Henry Darley,

Chap. 3  . efqU}rei William Lyiier, elquire, and John Archbold, efquire, who

are hereby appointed truftees for amending, keeping in repair, and

ordering the faid road, and for putting  into execution the feveral

powers and authorities mentioned and contained  in this ad, and

the furvivors of them, they, or any three or more of them, and

fuch petfon and perlons as fhall be appointed truftees in purfuance

of this ad, or any th -co or more  of  them,   or fuch perlón  or

perfons, as they, or any three or  more of them fhall authorize

turnpike    anc' appoint, t0  ered, or caule  to  be ereded, one or more ¿;ate

gates, and     or gates, turnpike, or turnpikes in, upon, or  acrofs  any part or
toll homes ° ,    '

to be erected, parts of the  faid  highway or   road, except  as  hereafter excepted

and provided, and  a 1 lb a toll-houfe  or  toll-houfes, and there to

the toll to  receive and take the tolls  and duties following, before any horfe,

mare, gelding, cattle, coach, berlin, chariot, calaih, chaife, chair,

waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage, fhall be permitted to

pafs  through the fame ;   that  is  to fàj, for  every coach, berlin,

chariot, calaih, chaife,   or  chair  drawn by fix horfes or beafts of

burthen, or more, the fum of one fhilling ;   and for every coach,

berlin, chariot, calaih, chaife, or  chair drawn by a lefs number

than fix, and more than two, the fum of eight pence;   for every

coach, berlin, chariot, calafh, chaife, or chair drawn by two horfes,

fix pence ; for every chaife or chair, drawn by one horfe or beail of

burthen, the fum of three pence ;  for every wain, cart, or carriage,

with four wheels, the fum of one fhilling ; for every wain, cart, or

carriage, with two wheels, having more than one horfe, mare, geld-

ing,   or   beaft of burthen,   the  fum  of three pence ;   for  every

car or other   carriage, having  but one   horfe,   mare, gelding  or

beaft   of   burthen,    the   fum    of   three   halfpence ;    for    every    .

horfe,   mare,   gelding,   mule,   or afs, laden, or unladen, and not  •

drawing, one penny ; for every drove of oxen or neat cattle, the

fum of ten pence per fcorc, and  fo in proportion for any greater

or leffer number ; for every drove of calves, hogs, iheep, or Iambs,

the  fum  of   five  pence  per feore, and  fo in proportion for any

greater or leffer number ; which faid  refpedive fum and fums of

money fhall be demanded and taken in the name of, or as a toll or

duty, and the  money fo  to  be railed  as  aforefaid, is, and ihall
hereby be veiled in the (aid truftees, and the fame and every part

thereof, fhall be  paid, applied, and  diipofed of, and affigned to

and for the feveral ufes, intents, and purpofes, and in fuch manner

as is herein after mentioned and direded.

II. Provided always, That the owner or driver of any waggon,

wain, cart, or carriage with four wheels., the breadth thereof not be-

4 ing
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lefs than fix inches in the foal or bottom thereof, and the ílreaks   A.    D.
fet on  with   flat  headed nails, and the fore axle thereof beinrr fo     17S6.

much longer or fliorter than the hind axle, that the wheels of fuch ̂ naP- 3°-

carriage fliall  roll  at  leaft  ten inches of the road in breadth, on     Wagons,

each fide of fuch carriage, and  the wheels being placed  at fuch a ^h'eeU^re as

diftancc from each other, that  the  fpace between the  middle  of herein, to pay

the one track made by the wheels  of fuch  carriage  on the road,

and the middle of the other track, fhall  not  exceed  fix feet, fliall

not be obliged to pay  more  than  two-pence toll  for any  fuch

waggon, wain, cart, or carriage at any  turnpike-gate on the faid

road for paffing through the fame ;   and  the faid truftees are here-

by empowered  by  themfelves,   or  by any perfon  or perfons by

them, under  their  hands and teals, thereunto authorized to levy     .,
,,,.,. "if not paid,

the toll or duty hereby required to be paid upon any perfon or levied by dif-

perfons who fliall after demand made thereof, negleft or refufe

to pay the fame by diftrefs of any horfe or horfes, or any cattle

or goods upon which fuch toll or duty is by this aft impofed, or

upon any other of the goods and chattels of fuch perfon or per-

fons who ought to pay the fame, and may detain and keep the

fame, until fuch toll or duty, with the reafonable charges of fuch

diltraining or keeping ffiall be paid ; and it ffiall and may be

lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons fo diftraining after the

fpace of four days after fuch diftrefs made and taken to fell the

goods fo diftrained, returning the overplus, if any be, upon de-

mand to the owner thereof, after fuch toll, duty, and reafonable

charges for diftraining and keeping the fame ffiall be deducted

and paid.

III. Provided always, That no gate or turnpike fhall be erefted Repcaiea

acrofs any part of the road which leads from Dublin over Bally- ''? -8 y- *■

bough-bridge to the Sheds of Clontarf by the Strand, nor any toli

or duty taken for any carriage or beaft paffing thereon.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the authority     -joli tolw

aforefaid, That  no  perfon  ffiall be liable  to  pay toll more than paidtut once
in a day,

once, who ffiall pals, repafs, or return through all or any of inch

turnpikes to be erefted by the authority of this aft, the fame day,

to be computed from twelve of the clock at   night, to twelve  of

the clock in the fucceeding night, with  the fame  coach or  other

carriage, horfe, or other cattle, and tliall produce a ticket that the

toll has been paid  at any of the faid  turnpikes, which  note or

ticket, the receiver or receivers, colleftor or colleftors, is and are

hereby required to give gratis   upon receipt of the faid toll ;   and

if any perfon having paid toll, and having fuch  note or ticket as    giving the

is hereby direftcd to  be given, fliall give,  offer, or difpofe of the ¡^ °r,"?

Vol. XIII. o Y fame lerínK¡t-
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A.    D.   fame to any ether perfon  or perfons, or fhall alter the fame in

1786.     order to avoid  the payment of any of the  faid tolls, every fuch

Cliap. 30. perfon   giving,   offering,   difpofing,   or  altering of fuch note or

ticket, and the perfon receiving fuch note  or ticket,   or making

ufe thereof,   being thereof convided upon  oath  before the faid

truftees, or any  three or  more of them, or before any one or

more juftiee or juftices of the peace for the faid county of Dub-

lin, which oath, the faid truftees, and the faid juftiee or juftices

are hereby empowered to adminifter, fhall refpedively forfeit and

pay to the truftees authorized to put this ad   into execution, the

.fum of ten ihillings, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offen-

der's  goods,   by warrant   under the hands  and  feals of the faid

truftees, or any three or more of them, or fuch juftiee or juftices

rendering the overplus (if any be) to  the owner,  the charges in

taking and difpofing of the faid goods being firft deduded.

How the V.  And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That

money nriung out 0f tne nirt money arifing from the profits of the feveral turn-

is to heap-     pikes fo to be  ereded, the faid truftees, or any three of them,

fhall defray the expences of procuring this ad of parliament, and

of ereding fuch turnpike or turnpikes, or building fuch toll-houfe

or toll-houfes, as they fliall think neceffary, and from and after

the charges  and  expences  fhall  be fully fatisfied and paid, that

then, and from thenceforth, the profits arifing, and the toll to be

colleded at any turnpike or turnpikes to be ereded  or fet up on

the faid road lhall be applied in aid of fuch  prefentments as fhall

be granted in faid barony, for and towards the repair of the faid

road only, and not ellewhere.

Owners of       ^* -^nc* be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

iand adjoin-    if any perfon or perfons whatfoever owning, renting, or occupy-

ing peifons    ing any lands  near unto any turnpike in purfuance of this ad,

■the^ame to'   ma"> for gain, reward, or otherwife permit, or wittingly or wil-

avoidpi.ing   linHy  foffer any perfon or perfons  whatfoever to p; fs through
the toll, for- J rr • a.

feit 103. any gate, paffage, or way with any coach, berlin, chariot, calaih,

chaife or chair, waggon, wain, cart, car, or other carriage, or

riding or driving any horfe, mule, ais, or any other fort of cattle,

to avoid the payment of the toll hereby appointed to be paid,

and fhall be thereof convided upon the oath of one or more wit-

nefs or witneffes before the faid truftees, or any three or more of

them, or before any one or more juftiee or juftices of the peace

for the county wherein fuch offence or offences fhall be commit-

ted (who are hereby empowered and required to adminifter fuch

oath) fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit and pay to the truftees

authorized to put this ad in execution, the fum of ten ihillings,

to
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to be levied and recovered in manner as any other penalty or for-   A.    D.

feiture is directed by this aft to be levied and recovered. 1786.

VII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That ^j^L^"

it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid  truftees, or any     Macea

three or more of them, to ereft one or more gate or gates, turn- gattsareto

pike or turnpikes on the fide of the faid  highway or  road  crefs he erected,

any lane  or  way leading out of any part of the faid road which

is between Malahide, and that part of the faid road where it turns

off from the fea towards Marino, and to build one or more toll-

houfe or toll-houfes,   and there to  receive, take, and levy fuch

toll as is appointed by this aft to be taken, fo as the fame do not

extend to   a  double charge in cafe of pafling through any of the

other turnpikes to be erefted by virtue of this aft.

VIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, a trea-

That the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, on their firft ^ü[° e

meeting, or any fucceeding meeting, by writing under their hands

and feals may eleft, nominate, and appoint a fit perfon to be

treafurer of the faid road, Who is to receive the money from

the colleftors of the faid tolls, and to account for the fame with

the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, and to appoint a

falary for fuch treafurer, payable out of the faid tolls, not exceed-

ing ten pounds fterling by the year for his trouble in faid , ¿¡¡LjT"

office.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the autho-    Treafutte

rity aforefaid, That the perfons who ffiall  be fucceflively nomi- to give fccu-

nated to the office of treafurer ffiall not aft until they fhall re-

fpeftively enter into fecurity by bond and warrant, with two other

fufficient perfons in the penalty of three hundred pounds, payable

to the truftees of the faid road, conditioned, that fuch treafurer

ffiall truly and faithfully account for and pay all fuch fum and

fums of money as he ffiall from time to time receive cut of, or

for the tolls and duties, and forfeitures made payable by virtue

of this aft to the truftees of the faid road, when and as often as

he fliall be thereunto required, and for the faithful execution and

difcharge of the faid office, and every fuch bond and warrant, as

fioon as the fame fhall be executed, ffiall be lodged in the hands

of the chairman of the board or meeting at which fuch bond fliall

be perfected.

X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, at their firft meet- and furveyor«

ing, or at any fucceeding meeting, by writing under their hands t0  e e céu ■

and feals, ffiall and may eleft, nominate, and appoint one or more

fit perfon or perfons to be receiver or receivers, colleftor or col-

9 Y 2 leftors
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ledors of fuch money, in the  name of fuch toll or duty as ffiaj]

be  due  or payable by virtue of this ad, and alfo one or more

fit perfon to be furveyor or furveyors  to  fee the condition of the

laid highway or road, and to fee the fame be repaired and amend-

ed,; and that  the money anfing and expended by virtue of this

ad be duly applied, and  from  time  to time to remove fuch trea-

, furer, colledors, receivers and furveyors, or any of them, as they

fhall fee occafion, and appoint new ones in  cafes of death, or of

fuch removal ;   and fuch  perfon or perfons as is or are by this ad

liable to pay the faid toll  or duty, is and   are hereby required to

pay  the  fame after the rates aforefaid to the faid receiver or re-

ceivers, colledor or colledors of the laid toll and duty in that be-

half from time to time appointed as aforefaid, and the faid perfon

and perfons fo appointed as aforefaid for receiving the faid toll or

duty,   and  all   furveyor  or furveyors as  aforefaid  for  receiving

the faid toll or duty, and  all furveyor  or  furveyors as aforefaid

fhall upon oath if thereunto required by  the laid truftees, or any

three or more of them, or before any juftiee of the peace refiding

near the highway or road aforefaid, which  oath the  faid truftees,

or any three or more of them, or fuch juftiee of the peace, is and

are hereby empowered and required to adminifter on the firi-t Mon-

day in every month, or offener,  if required, during the continuance

of this ad, give in a true and perfed account in writing under their

refpedive hands of all the monies  which he  and they, and every

and any of them, fhall to fuch time have received, paid, and dif-

burfed by virtue of this ad, by reafon of their refpedive offices,

for which oath no fee  or reward fhall be taken ;   and in cafe any

money fo received fhall remain in their or any of their hands,the fame

fhall be paid to the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, or to

the faid treafurer of the faid road fo appointed by them as aforefaid ;

which fums fhall be laid out  and difburfed in mending the faid
highway or roadsj according to the true intent  and  meaning of

this ad, and not otherwife ;   and the faid truftees, or any five or

more of them, to whom  fuch account fhall  be given, fliall and

may  out of the money  arifing  by the   faid toll or duty, make

fuch allowance unto  the faid  receiver or receivers, colledor  or

colledors, and  the  furveyor or  furveyors, and to fuch other per-

fon and perfons who  fhall be  neceffarily  employed  by the faid

truftees, or  any  feven  or more of them, in   any matter relative

to the execution of this ad, for and  in confideration of his and

their care  and pains   refpedively taken  in  the  execution of bis

and their office and offices, and to  fuch other perfon or perfons

who have been, or fliall be affifting in  and about procuring the

faid highways  and roads to  be  amended  and repaired,  by ad-

vancing
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vancing and laying out any money, or otherwife  relating thereto,   A.    D.

as to them fhall feem good ; and  in  cafe the faid  receiver or re-     1786.

ceivers, colleftor or colleftors of the aforefaid toll or duty, or any fffj-^j

of them, fhall not make fuch  account  and  payment unto fuch    receivers

treafurer as aforefaid, that  then  any two or more juftices of the raij acc0Unt

peace of the faid county of Dublin, ffiall at  the  inftance and re- ^up¿¡m"£'

queft of the faid truftees, or any ten or more of them, or  of the ceededagamft

faid treafurer, make enquiry of and  concerning  fuch  default, as

well by confeflion of the faid parties  themfelves, as  by the tefti-

mony of one or more credible  witnefs or  witneffes  upon  oath,

which oath they are hereby empowered and required to adminifter,

without fee or reward,   and   if any  perfon  or perfons   ffiall   be

convicted thereof by fuch juftices, the faid juftices fhall upon fuch

conviftion commit the party or parties to  the  common gaol  of

the county where fuch  offence fliall  be  committed,   there to re-

main without bail or mainprize, until he or  they ffiall have made

a true and perfeft account and payment as aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     powerof

it ffiall be lawful for the overfeer or overfeers, or fuch perfon or owrjfeeti to

perfons  as  he or they ffiall appoint, to dig, raife, gather, take, vei, arc.

and carry away any gravel, fand, ftones, or other materials, out

of the feveral  grounds of any perfon or perfons, not being an

orchard, yard, planted walk or  walks, lawn,  or  avenue  to   the

manfion-houfe  of  any perfon  where any fuch materials are  or

may be found,   and from time  to  time  to take and carry away

fuch  and  fo  much thereof as the  faid  overfeer or   overfeers in

their refpeftive places ffiall judge  neceffary for the  amending the

faid road, paying fuch rates  for fuch  materials to the  owner or

occupier of the ground from whence  the  fame fliall be digged,

raifed, gathered, and carried  away,  as  the  laid   truftees, or any

live or more of them ffiall adjudge reafonable, and in cafe of any

difference between fuch owner or occupier, and  the faid truftees    difputes de-

touching  the  damage aforefaid, the juftices of  the  peace at the quarter-fef-

next general quarter feffions to  be holden in the faid county, may lluns'

and fliall adjudge, affefs, and finally determine the fame.

XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     To remove

it ffiall and may be lawful for the overfeer  or overfeers, and fuch »»¡fanées.

other perfon or perfons as he or they fliall appoint from time to

time to remove and prevent annoyances on any part of the faid

road hereby intended tote repaired, or within twenty five feet of

the center of the faid road by filth, dung, alhes, rubbiffi, water-

courfes, finks, or drains running into faid road, and to cleanfe

any ditch or water-courfe adjoining to the faid road, or which may

Vol. XIII. 9 Z be
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A.    D.   be neceffary to carry off the water therefrom, and to cut down,

J786.    lop, or top any trees growing within twenty five feet of the center

Chap. 30. 0£ ßüj roac]) which are nearer to each other than fifteen feet, or

any buflies growing in the faid roads, or the hedges adjacent to

the faid road, at a heighth not exceeding five feet, provided fuch

trees,  bufhcs, or hedges be not within a demefne belonging to a

manfion-houfe, the owners or occupiers negleding to cut down

fuch trees or bufhes, or to remove fuch  annoyances for the fpace

of ten days after notice in wrriting given for  that purpofe, under

the hands  of five of the faid truftees, the  charges whereof ffiall

be reimburfed to the faid overfeer or overfeers, by fuch owner or

occupiers negleding to cut down faid trees or bufhes, or remove

fuch annoyances as aforefaid ;   and if after removal of any fuch

annoyances as aforefaid, any perfon or perfons fhall again offend

in like kind, every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being

thereof convided upon oath before one or more juffice or juftices

of the peace for the faid county, fhall for every fuch offence for-

feit and pay unto the faid truftees ten ihillings, to be levied and re-

covered in manner aforefaid.

To make        XIII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

vJidTo'the     That it fhall and may be lawful for the faid overfeer or overfeers,

road where    ]yy order of the laid truftees, or any five or more of them, to cut
neceffary. . , , ■      » . •

and make drains through any ground lying contiguous to the faid

road, and to ered arches of brick or ftone thereupon, and alfo

to widen any of the narrow parts of the faid road to any breadth

not exceeding fifty feet in the clear, by opening, clearing, and

laying into the faid road any ground of any perfon or perfons

lying contiguous to fuch road, fuch ground not being an orchard,

yard, planted walk, lawn, or avenue to, or part of the demefne

belonging to the manfion-houfe of any perfon, and alfo to caufe

ditches, drains, or trenches to be made in fuch places, and in fuch

manner as fuch overfeers by order of the faid truftees, or any

five or more of them, fhall adjudge neceffary for amending the

faid road, making fuch reafonable fatisfadion to the owner or

occupier of the ground which fhall be fo laid into the faid road,

or through which any fuch drain or drains fhall be cut, or on

which any fuch arch or arches fhall be made, for the da-

mages which he or they ihall or may thereby fuftain as fliall be
affeffed or adjudged by the juftices of the peace, or the major

part of them, at the next quarter-feffions to be holden for the faid

county of Dublin, in cafe of any difference concerning the fame,

and if any owner or occupier of any water-courfes, ditch or

ditches, adjoining to the faid road, fhall negled or refufe to fcour
or cleanfo fuch water-courfes, and make fuch ditches fo deep, and

in
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in fuch manner as the furveyor or furveyors ffiall adjudge proper   A.    D.

and convenient after eight days notice fhall be given for that pur-     1786.

pofe, by fuch overfeer or overfeers to fuch owner or owners, oc-  ^fj^,^"

cupier or occupiers, it fhall be lawful for the overfeer or overfeers

to fet any man or  men to work to fcour or cleanfe, and  make

the fame, and  by warrant from  any three or more of  the faid

truftees, to levy  the charge thereof upon the goods of the faid

occupier or  occupiers, or upon the eftate of the owner or owners,

occupier or occupiers of fuch water-courfes, ditch or ditches, by

diftrefs and fale of his, her, or their goods and chattels, render-

ing the  overplus (if  any)   to the owner or  occupier  after all

charges paid.

XIV. And be it fuether enafted by the authority aforefaid, Ttuítee«

That the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, may and are ^Jnd^for

hereby empowered from time to time as they fliall fee convenient fum910 be
• * ' paid quar-

or think fit, to compound or agree, or otherwife, with any perfon terly, &c.

or perfons who occupy or hold lands in the barony of Coolock,

through which the faid road runs, and alfo with any perfon or

perfons ufing to travel through the faid gates or turnpikes to be

erefted with any horfe, mare, or gelding, afs or mule, or cattle,

or with any coach, berlin, calafh, chaife, chair, waggon, cart,

car, or other carriage, for any fum or fums of money, to be paid

quarterly from time to time after fuch agreement fliall be made.

XV. Provided alfo, and it is hereby declared, That no perfon perfons

ffiall be charged with any of the tolls or duties aforefaid, who uaQ"e"'&c

ffiall pafs through the laid gate or turnpike to be erefted by this aft, for repairing
■ r   n 11 .   ,     the roads,

who ffiall carry any quantity of itones, gravel, or other materials dung, cattle

for repairing the faid road, or any of the roads in the faid county, f°'r"s^ "*"

nor ffiall any  perfon  or perfons  be chargeable with faid toll or luggage

duty, pafling through any of the faid  gates with dung or other waggons, &c.

manures only, nor fhall any toll or duty be demanded or taken at "ràntsT&c.

any of the faid cates or turnpikes to  be erefted, for any  horfe, »»* e«mpt
; , , . from toll.

mare, or gelding, als er mule, or other cattle going to water, or

for any poft-horfe carrying the mail or packet, nor fhall any toll

or duty be demanded or taken for the horfes of foldiers paffing

that are upon their march, or for waggons, carts, cars, or other

carriages travelling with vagrants fent by paffes, or with prifoners

tranfmitted from one part of the kingdom to another.

XVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, Toil t»

That the toll or duty hereby granted, ffiall take place and have T; jnneT

continuance from and after the twenty fifth day of June, in the '~f^ and.to
' * * continue for

year one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty fix, for and during 3 y««.

the term of three years.

9 Z 2 XVII. And
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A.    D.        XVII.   And be  it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,

1786.     That for the continuing a fufficient number of fit perfons tobe

Chap. 30. truftees for putting in execution all and every the powers in this

yacanc,et aft contained, for and during the continuance thereof, it fliall

of truftees     anfj may De lawful for the faid truftees, or any five of them, upon
to be filled ' . ...

up. the death or refignation of any of the truftees  mentioned m this

ad, or of any perfon that fhall hereafter be eleded from time to

time, and at all times hereafter during the term aforefaid to eled,

nominate, and appoint in the room of fuch truffée or truftees fo

deceafed or refigning, fo many more fit perfons living in faid

county of Dublin, to be joined with faid truftees in the execution

of all and every of the power and powers in them repofed by vir-

tue of this ad, and all and every perfon and perfons fo to be

chofen truftee or truftees to join in putting this ad in execution,

as they are herein before qualified to do, fliall and may, and are

hereby empowered to ad to all intents and purpofes in as full,

large, and ample manner as the faid truftees are by this ad em-

powered to do, and fo totics quoties as often as occafion fliall re-

quire.

XVIII.   And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

..,-        ,   That the faid truftees, or any five or more of them, fhall meet at the
1 une and * J '

place of Royal Exchange in the city of Dublin on the firft Monday in the

month of May next, and the faid truftees fhall afterwards meet

there, or at any other place or places near the faid road, that the

faid truftees or any five or more of them fliall think proper and

convenient, as often as it fliall be neceffary for the putting this

ad into execution ; and that the faid truftees, or any five or more

of them, fhall meet at fuch place, of which notice by publick ad-

to grant vertifoment fhall be given during the term aforefaid for the grant-
money, make • ,,/-.,,, ,- , . ,

contracts, ing money to amend the faid road, and for doing any other ne-

ceffary bufinefs ; and that it fhall be lawful for any five or more

of the faid truftees legally affembled, from time to time to con-

trad with any perfon or perfons for any fum or fums of money

which they fhall agree upon to he paid out of the faid tolls for

repairing and keeping in repair any part or parts of the faid roads

for the fpace of one year, and that no money fhall be granted at

any board for amending the faid road, unlcfs it fliall appear by the
affidavit of two credible perfons who can read and write, which

affidavit any of the truftees is hereby empowered to adminifter,
that fuch fum is neceffary to repair, or make fo many perches of

fuch road at the rate of fo much by the perch, and that a fmaller

fum will not be fufficient to repair or make the fame ; and that

no money fhall be paid by the treafurer to any overfeer unlefs

4 the
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the faid overfeer make oath before a board of the faid truftees, of   A.    D.

the fum which hath been aftually expended, that fuch fum hath     1786.

been faithfully and honeftly  expended in  amending  or  making ^luP- 30;

fo many perches of the laid road, and for his wages at not more

than twelve pence for each pound fo expended, in amending or

making"faid road,; and that he did attend the faid work diligently

and carefully, and fliall produce to faid board an  exaft account

of the number  of men, horfes, and  cars  employed each day at

the faid work, and ffiall  fwear to the truth of the laid account,

and then and not fooner the faid board fliall give an order to fuch

overfeer on the treafurer, for the  payment of faid account ; and

if it ffiall happen that there ffiall not appear at any meeting which

ffiall be appointed to be had and held by the faid truftees, a fuffi-

cient number of truftees to aft at fuch  meeting, and to adjourn

to any other day, then and in fuch cafe the treafurer by notice in

writing, to be affixed on the faid gate or turnpike, at lead twenty

days before the next meeting, fhall appoint  the faid truftees to

meet at the houfe where the meeting of the faid truftees was laft

appointed to be had, or at fome other convenient houfe near the

faid road, and that the faid truftees at their feveral meetings ffiall    Tru(t««
L   • not to expend

not expend any of the faid tolls to  defray their charges and ex- the tolls to
defray their

pences. expences.

XIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, pena]tyoll

That if any perfon taking the oaths, or making the affidavits here- fw*yjng

in before mentioned, ffiall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury

in fuch oaths or affidavits, fuch perfon or perfons, fliall, upon con-

viftion thereof, incur and fuffer the like pains and penalties to

which any other perfon convicted of wilful and corrupt perjurá-

is liable by the laws and ftatutes of this kingdom.

XX. Provided always, and be it further enafted by the autho- Truftees to

rity aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons appointed by this aft, a place of pro-

truftee or truftees for putting this aft in execution, ffiall have or J5»etolb!*

accept of any place of profit arifing out of, or by reafon of the

toll or duty by this aft laid or granted, but fuch perfon or perfons

(hall be incapable, from the time of accepting and continuing to

enjoy fuch place of profit, of afting as a truflee.

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That   Suit« againft

if any fuit or aftion ffiall  be  commenced  againft any perfon or ¡ng ¡n |iurfu.

perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this aft, then, and in ™"ehç™{'

every fuch cafe, fuch fuit or aftion ffiall be commenced within fix menoed wiih-

calendar months next after the  faft ffiall be committed, and not &c.

afterwards, and ffiall  be laid in the faid county of Dublin, and

not elfewhere ; and the defendant or defendants in fuch aftion or
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actions to be brought, may plead the general iflue, and give this
ad, and the fpeeial matter in evidence, at any trial to be had

thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance, and by the

authority of this ad ; and if it fhall appear fo to be done, or that
fuch adion or adions was brought after the time herein before

limited, or in any other county than the county of Dublin, that

then the jury fliall find for the defendant or defendants; and upon

fuch verdid, or if the plaintiff fhall be non-fuited, or difeontinue
his adion after the defendant or defendants fliall have appeared,

or if on any demurrer judgment fhall be given againft the plain-

tiff, the defendant or defendants fhall and may recover treble coils,

and have the like remedy for the fame, as any defendant or defen-

dants have or hath in any other cafes by law.

XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That this ad fhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be a pub-

lick ad, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges,

juftices, and other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading

the fame.

CHAP.    XXXI.

An Ail for making more effectuai an Ail made in the Seventeen!!}

Year of the Reign of His late Majefly King Charles the Second,

Entitled, An Ail to prevent Delays in extending Statutes, Judg-

ments, and Recognizances, and for explaining an Ail made in

the Tenth Tear of the Reign of His late Majeßy King Charles

the Firfi, Entitled, An Ail for Contentation of Debts upon Exe-

cution.

Preamble

17&

cap.

iSC

In writs of

fire facias

the names of

the heir and

H E R E A S creditors by judgment or recognizance filing

out writs of elegit, or oí fire facias againft the heir of

the conufor and ter-tenants of his lands are greatly delayed and

aggrieved by being obliged to extend all the lands liable to fuch

extents : And whereas the remedy provided in fuch cafe by an aft

made in the feventeenth and eighteenth years of the reign of his

late Majefty king Charles the fécond, entitled, An ail to prevent

delays in extending flatutes, judgments, and recognizances, hath not

been effedual : for further remedy whereof, be it enaded by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent

of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in the pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

in every fuch writ oí fire facias, it fhall be lawful to infert the

names
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names of the heir and of fuch ter-tenants of the lands of which    A.    D.

the conufor was feized at the time of fuch judgment or recogni-     1786.

zance as the conufec fliall think neceffary and fuflicient, and that ter-tcnani  as

the fheriff to whom fuch writ ffiall be directed, fliall fummon fuch £"?'?• ™>'
' he iniettcd,

heir and ter-tenants only, and  that no ter-tenant  fummoned on     itid-theni

fuch writ fliall be received or admitted to plead that any other ter- fummoned,*"

tenant hath not been  fummoned, faving always  to the  party  or    '•"'"P^

parties whofe lands ffiall be extended in confequence of any judg- ter tenant

ment had upon fuch writ, his and their heirs, executors, and at- fummoned,

figns, his, and their remedy for  contribution againft fuch ter-te-    jf^M

nants who ffiall not be fo fummoned. i» their re-

ib And whereas by  an aft of Parliament made in the tenth tribution.

year of the reign of his late Majefty king Charles the firft, end-     IoCh- '•

tied, An ail for the coutcntation of debts upon execution, a remedy

is provided for conufees in cafes where the lands, tenements, or

hereditaments taken by them in execution fliall be evicted  before

they fliall have levied their whole debt and damages, by iffuing a

new fire facias for the recovery of the refidue of fuch debt and

damages, but it hath been holden that the faid aft doth not extend

to cafes where all the lands, tenements, or hereditaments or the

whole eftate of the conufee in them is not evicted ; for remedy

whereof, be it  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the laid

aft ffiall  be  conftrued  to  extend  to all  cafes where any  of the

lands, tenements, or  hereditaments fo taken in execution, or any eïtended.

part   of  the  eftate   or   intereft   of the conufee   therein  fliall   be

evicted.

CHAP.    XXXII.

An Ail for Explaining and further yl mending the feveral Ach

heretofore paffed for /he ímp/ovefíieni of the City of Dublin,

by making wide and convenient Paffages through the f une, and

for other Purpofes.

Preamble.
O R the more effectual carrying into execution the purpofes

intended by the feveral afts for widening or opening ftreets,

fquares, lanes, or alleys in the city of Dublin : be it enafted by

the King's moil excellent  Majefty, by and  with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prêtent Parliament affembled, and  by  the authority of the- fame,

That in all cafes in which a jury of twelve perfons, drawn as by „.¡^^

the laid afts is directed, have, upon their oaths enquired, or ffiall &c.ha?ebecn
. , r       valued, &c. as

10 A 2 hereafter
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A. D. hereafter upon their oaths enquire of the value of fuch houies,

1786. buildings, and grounds, as by the commiffioners named or autho-

Chap. 32. jjzej) or to be named or authorized by, or in purfuance of the

herein, do not laid feveral acts, or by any two or more of the faid commiffion-

fa'nie,UPthee ers» have been, or ^iaI1 be ttl0Uoht neceffary to be purchafed for

commiffion-    anv 0f trie purpofes in the faid ads mentioned, and of the refoec-
ers fliall iffue     . -, , ■ n.      c -

a precept to    Uve eftate, right, title, term, and intereit of every perlón or per-

delirerup  ° *ons feized or poffeffed thereof, or interefted therein, or of or in

poffeflion       auy  part  thereof, and have  affeffed and  awarded, or fliall affefs
thereof, j    1

and award the fum or fums to lie paid to every fuch perfon or per-

fons, for the purchafe of fuch their refpedive eftates, rights, titles

terms, and interefts, and fuch commiffioners purfuant to the faid ads

have given or fliall give judgment for fuch fum or fums of money fo

affeffed and awarded, or to be afteffed and awarded, and the faid com-

miffioners purfuant to the powers to them given by the faid ads, have

paid, or fliall pay to the feveral perfons interefted, or have paid into

and depofited in, or fliall pay into and depofit in his Majefty's

high court of Chancery in this kingdom, fuch fum or fums fo

affeffed and awarded as aforefaid, as the value of, and purchafe

money for fuch houfes, buildings, and grounds, all and every per-

fon and perfons in poffeflion of any fuch houfes, buildings, or

ground, or any part thereof, which have or hath been, or ihall

be purchafed by the faid commiffioners as aforefaid, ihall peaceably

and quietly deliver up the poffeflion of the faid premiffes to the

faid commiffioners, or any perfon or perfons authorized, or to be

authorized by the faid commiffioners, or any two or more of them

to take poffeflion thereof; and that in cafe any fuch perfon or per-

fons fo in poffeflion as aforefaid, fhall refufe to give fuch pofleffion

as aforefaid, then it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

commiffioners, or any two or more of them to iffue their precept

or precepts to the fheriffs of the county of the city of Dublin, to

deliver poffeflion of the premiffes to fuch perfon or perfons as

ihall in fuch precept or precepts be nominated to receive the fame,

Gifts of if- an(l trie faj(j Qieriffs are hereby required to deliver fuch pofleffion
fuingand exe- . _ n. n.  11

cuting the      accordingly of the faid premiffes, and to levy fuch coils as ihall

bc'íe^ed by   accrue from the iffuing and executing of fuch precept or precepts,

diilrefsand    on trie perfon or perfons fo refufing to give pofleffion as aforefaid,

by diftrefs and fale of his, her, or their goods.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

in all cafes in which fuch juries have affeffed and awarded, or ihall

affefs and award, the fum or fums to be paid to the feveral perfons

interefted in the grounds, houfes, and buildings neceffary to be

purchafed for the purpofes of the faid ads, and the faid commiffi-
3 oners
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oners have given, or ffiall give judgment for fuch fum or fums of   A.    D.

money fo affeffed and awarded; if any perfon whatfoever, hav-     1786.

ing, or claiming  any eftate  or intereft in fuch grounds, houfes,  f^fff 32*

and buildings, ffiall  for the fpace of three years next after the    Any leafe

time of fuch judgment fo given, make or execute any new leafe, hoTifes°&c.Ch

or conveyance of fuch grounds, houfes, and buildings, or of any for tnree
u        f   . r c c ■ ,        >'ears after

part thereor, to any perlón or perlons, for any term or time what- judgment be

foever, fave only  to the faid commiffioners, fuch  leafe or  other f,'^"¿°JJ¿.

conveyance, fhall, as againft the faid commiffioners, be abfolute- ed- excePt '°
... r the commifii-

ly null and void to all intents and purpofes, as if the lame had oners, (ball

never been made ; and that in all cafes whatfoever, of valuations

by juries, under the faid afts, or any  of them, two or more of    two com.

the faid commiffioners ffiall have full  power to iffue precepts to miffioners

the ffieriffs of the county of the city of Dublin, for impannelling cient to ¡(Tue

juries, and to  do  and  tranfaft all matters  relative  thereto ; any i""eccP18» 'c

law to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And whereas by means of the improvements in the faid    Commifli-

city of Dublin made, or to be made in purfuance of the faid afts, Dp anv ftreet,

divers ftreets, lanes, courts, and alleys in the faid city now open, necce'^rythink

may become unneceffary : be it further enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That it   fhall and  may be lawful  to  and for the  faid

commiffioners, or any three or more of them, by warrant under

their hands and feals, to empower and direft any perfon or per-

fons whom they ffiall appoint for that purpofe, to clofe and flop

up any ftreet, lane, court, or alley, or any part thereof, when

and where the faid commiffioners, or any three or more of them,

ffiall judge the fame to be neceffary, faid commiffioners firft giv-

ing reafonable notice to the inhabitants or other perfons interefted,

and that faid commiffioners or any three or more of them, ffiall

have power to renew the faid warrant from time to time, and as

often as occafion ffiall require.

IV. Provided always, That if any perfon or perfons fliall think     Perfons in-

him, her, or themfelves aggrieved or injured by the flopping up ^„"»fj **"

or taking away any fuch ftreet, lane, court, or alley, it fliall and ro>nm¡fl¡on-

may be lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons to lay the fame

by petition before the faid commiffioners, or any three or more of

them, and the faid commiffioners, or the furvivors or fucceffors of

them are hereby authorized and required to caufe the laid damage

or injury to be valued by a jury or juries, before two commiffi-

oners, in like manner as by the faid former afts, or any of them^

the right, title, and intereft of any perfon or perfons, in and to

grounds, houfes, and buildings are to be valued ; and the laid

Vol. XIII. 10 B commiffioners,
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A.    D.    commiffioners, or the furvivors or fucceffors of them, fhall make

*786.    juft compenfation for the damage and injury fuftained, and fliall

Chap. 32. jiave au fucri p0wers  and authorities  relative thereto, as by the

compenfa-  faid former ads or any of them, they are veiled with.

rnadet0bc V' And be ll further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

Commiffi-   wherever there are or ihall be wane and unbuilt ground or grounds

ered to agree whereon houfes or buildings have been, or fhall be ereded, and

fround'l&c     mcb houfes or buildings have fallen, or been thrown down, or

or have the    fhau fall or be thrown down, and part only of fuch grounds ffiali

by a jury.      be neceffary for the faid commiffioners to be poffeffed of for carry-

ing into execution the purpofes of the faid feveral ads, the faid

commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any three or more of them

ihall have full power and authoriry to agree with all and every

perfon  and  perfons for the purchafe  of their refpedive eilates

terms, and interefts in fuch part and parts of all and every foch '

grounds as they the faid commiffioners, or any three or more of

them fhall think neceffary for them to be poffeffed of or entitled

unto, for the purpofes of the faid ads, or any of them, and in

cafe of non-agreement as to the value of fuch part or parts of faid

grounds, to have the value thereof afcertained by a jury or juries,

in fuch manner as by the faid former ads, or any of them, is di-

reded  as to valuations of   purchafes by  the   faid commiffioners

for   the   purpofes  aforefaid, and   that  fuch  parts   fo   to   be   by

them   purchafed,   fhall   be  conveyed   to   them   in like  manner,

and by fuch  perfons,   bodies politick,   corporate, or collegiate, or

others, as in and by faid former  ads or any of them, are in re-

fped to  purchafes   made   thereunder direded, and that the faid

commiffioners, or any three or more of them,  fhall have like re-

medies, ways,   and means  for   acquiring   the   poffeflion  of fuch ,

parts fo to be purchafed, as by the laid former ads, or by this pre-

fent ad,are given in refped to purchafes by the faid commiffioners

for the purpofes of the faid ads, or any of them.

VI. And whereas the diredor of the publick coal-yards in the

city of Dublin has opened a yard in a very convenient fituation

near the coal-quay, and apaffage therefrom into Winetavern-ftreet,

would be very ferviceable, and may be efteded at a fmall expence :

A paffage   be lt further enaded, That upon application made to the faid com-

from theadub- miffioners hY the diredor of the faid coal-yard, they ihall proceed

lick coal-yard to value fuch  ground, houfes, or buildings, as ihall he fpecified

CoYl quay to therein to be neceffary to make fuch  paffage, and the faid com-

Wmetavern-   miffioners  ihall  proceed in fuch valuation in like manner, and
ihall have and  exercife, and are hereby veiled for that purpofe,

with
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with all and every the  powers vetted in them by law for opening   A.   D.

any new ftreet, or widening any old ftreet, and upon fuch valua-     1786.

tion being made, and  the amount thereof paid  to  or depofited Chap. 32.

with the faid commiffioners, by the faid truftees, for the ufe of the

perfon or  perfons interefted, and upon all the expences attending

fuch valuation being paid and fatisfied to the faid commiffioners ;

which   feveral   fums   the  faid direftor   is   hereby authorized   to

pay out  of the produce of coals fold by him, the faid commif-

fioners ffiall immediately open the  faid paffage, or empower the

faid direftor fo to do.

VII. And whereas certain old houfes on the north fide, and a

projecting brew-houfe, or other fuch out-office on the fouth fide

of faint James's-ftreet in this city, in that part commonly called

James's-gate, now elote up the paffage in a manner highly incon-

venient and detrimental to paffengers, and to the trade of that part

of the city : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the james's

commiffioners before mentioned, or any three or more of them, gV5 t0 ,br

may have power to apply a portion of the fund appropriated to

make wide and convenient paffages in the city of Dublin, not ex-

ceeding one thoufand pounds, towards the purchafe and removal

of all, or fo much of either fuch old houfes or out-office as ffiall

lay open faid paffage of James's-gate to fuch width as the faid

commiffioners, or any three of them, ffiall judge fufficient, pur-

fuant to the powers given to the faid commiffioners in the before

mentioned aft.

VIII. And whereas feveral difficulties have arifen in carrying

the  aforefaid aft into  execution,  from  the  number   of commif-

fioners required to attend : be it  enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That in all cafes whereby the aforefaid afts, or any of them,    Three com-

five commiffioners are made neceffary to carry the fame into ex- JJ^jj,"^™^

edition   it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid commif- cienttoael

fioners, or any three of them, to fit and aft with as full powers requiredh"

and authorities as by the faid afts, or any of them, the faid com- j°rd'neiwa£,¿

miffioners,   or  any   five   of  them,   might  have   fat  and   acted, i2w«re-

and that   in  fuch  cafes,   as   by   the  aforefaid afts,   or   any   ofqmre

them, twelve commiffioners are made neceffary, it ffiall and  may

he lawful to and for nine commiffioners in like manner, to carry

the fame into execution.

IX. And whereas the proprietors or inhabitants of the forty-    The inha-

eight tenements furrounding the garden-ground  of the Lying-in Mundm/tÜe

hofpital have voluntarily expended, or made chargeable for ever ^J^ndcd

on   their feveral   refpeftive properties, a  fum  of ten  thoufand upwards of

pounds and upwards for the embelliffiment and fecurity of this the embeMifh-

ioB:i city: ment«"i1 {V
'  ' cunty of the

city.
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A.    D.     city : and whereas fuch ads of publick benefit deferve the coun-

1786.     tenance of the legiflature, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid

^I^Pl^' That from and after  the paffing of this ad, it fhall  and may be

The com- lawful for the commiffioners appointed by  ad of Parliament for

w expend   e widening ftreets and avenues  in  this city, to  allot and apply a

1120Iim the fum no): exceeding one thoufand one hundred and twenty pounds

thefaidwork, for  the completion of the work  for which the faid fum  has been

expended or made chargeable, - and for the  removal of certain 0!:-

ftrudions in the avenues leading to the new  fquare, the laid fum

to be ac-    of one thoufand one hundred and twenty pounds, to be accounted

for to the  commiffioners  of accounts in  the  fame manner and

form as other monies granted by Parliament are by law to be ac-

counted for ; any ad heretofore made to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

X. And whereas it is of importance to the publick, that the

bufinefs of the national bank ihall be carried on in a i'afe and

convenient place in the city of Dublin, be it  enaded  by the au-

Houfes and thority aforefaid, That the faid commiffioners be and are hereby

purchafed for empowered to purchafe fuch houfe or houfes and grounds as

nationalbank. ̂ rj^ji judge neceffary for the purpofes aforefaid, by bargain or

the verdid of a jury or juries in the manner already direded by

this or any former ad, and to convey the fame to the governor

and company of the bank of Ireland, provided the faid governor

and company fliall pay the full amount of all fuch fum or fums

as ihall be adjudged by fuch bargain or verdid, together with all

coils attending the fame, to the proprietors of fuch houfes and

grounds, for their right, title, and intereft therein.

XI. And whereas the commiffioners under this ad have been

obliged to accept at the treafury, of treafury bills, and afterwards

to difpofe thereof under par, for  the purpofes of this ad : be it

Allowance further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in paffing the ac-

thecommif- counts of faid commiffioners before the commiffioners of impreft

ftoners for      accounts, it fhall and may be lawful for faid laft commiffioners to
difcounting

treafury bilh. allow  in  the difcharge part of fuch account, all fuch fum or fums

of money as the faid commiffioners for opening paffages may have

heretofore paid as difeount or lofs upon treafury bills, by them re-

ceived as money at the treafury.

The road        XII.   And be  it enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That it

rack -fire« to fta11 aml mav be lawful for the faid commiffioners, or any nine

Wand-bridge or mQre of them, as foon as conveniently they may, to alter and
to be widen- J J J1

ed. widen the road weftward leading fromBarrack-ftreet tolfland-bridge,

not lefs than fixty feet in breadth.

4 XIII. And

s
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XIII. And   be    it   alfo   enafted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,    A.    D.

That all  powers touching all matters and things hereby veiled in     1706.

the  commiffioners   under this   aft,   ffiall   be   conftrued, and   are  ^fjj^fj

hereby declared to  extend  to all  places within the limits of the     Tower of
, the commif-

circular road. fioneistoe*-

XIV. And  lie   it  enacted  by .the authority  aforefaid, for  the t*nd tu .][.
J ' ■ place" within

better recovery of regulations of licences on private fedan chairs, the circular

That the feveral and refpeftive proprietors be obliged on orr '^jimi,t.IS

before the  firft day  of Aucuft  next, to take  outnumbers from ,u k' lJ';i11
J ° ' out for pri-

the  governors   of the Foundling-hofpital and Work-houfe, in   a rate fedan

fimilar manner, and under limilar  penalties as are heretofore re- e

quired refpefting the putting ftamps  on private coaches and car-

riages.

XV. And  whereas   the   lord  mayor, lheriffs,  commons, and     Deb»cow
. . traded by

citizens of the city  of Dublin, and  the  committee appointed  by the lord may-

them, for carrying  on  the bufinefs  of the  ballaft-office, in pur- "!,'   ¡„J, „,[

fuance of the aft of the  fixth of Queen Anne, have from time the ballaft-

to time borrowed clivers fums of money for the purpofe of build- (hall be a

ing and  carrying on  the ballaft-office  wall, whereof there  now {¡„^on tfce

remains confiderable  fums  due   for   principal  and   intereft: and srants fl>r,im"
proving the

whereas doubts have arifen whether the faid lord mayor, iheriffs, harbour,

commons, and citizens, or the committee appointed by them as

aforefaid, were empowered by the faid aft, or any other aft of

Parliament, to charge the funds granted to them by aft -of Parlia-

ment, with the money fo borrowed : and whereas it is Jutland

reafona'.le, that the feveral fair creditors who lent their money for.

this ufeful purpofe fiiould be repaid the fame ; and that all fums of

money now juilly due for principal or intereft, or which mav

hereafter become due for intereft thereof, ffiould be a charge and

lien upon the funds appropriated by any aft or afts of Parlia-

ment, to the improvement of the port, harbour, or river of Dub-

lin, for the improvement of which fuch turns have been expended :

be it therefore enafted, That all and every the j nil debt and debts

which have been contracted by the faid lord mayor, iheriffs, com-

mons, and citizens of the city of Dublin, or the committee ap-

pointed by them, for carrying on the bufinefs of the ballaft-office,

for the purpofes aforefaid, and fliall be certified to have been ap-

plied to fuch purpofes, fliall be a charge and lien upon all and

every the fund or funds which are already or may hereafter be

granted by any aft or acts of Parliament, for the purpofe of im-

proving the port, harbour, and river of Dublin, and they are

hereby made a charge and lien upon fuch funds.

Vol. XIII. 10 C XVI. And
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A.    D.        XVI.   And be it  further cuaded, That the commiffioners of

1786.      impreft accounts fliall,   and they are hereby  empowered and   re-

Onrmmon-  quired to pafs in account, all fuch fum or fums of money as fliall

ersof impreft  appear • 0 them to  have  been paid out of the funds aforefaid, in
accounts M ,
allow fums     difcharge of  the  principal or intereft of fuch debts fo contraded,

ciiar-Tof faid f°r l^c purpofes aforefaid, and which  have been applied to the

dcl"s- laid purpofes.

3o-l. ai- XVII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That it

I'uieh.fii'i-      ina" And ma)r ue 'aw^u' ^or tne ^**^ commiffioners to apply any

and removing fum not exceeding three hundred pounds,  to the purchafing and
a building in .,.,,. .   ,,.        rr r       ■ „ ,.

iCavcndiili-     removal of a certain building projeding nlteen feet into Cavendiffi-

itrett. flreet, on the fouth end thereof, the fame to arife out of the fund

heretofore appropriated for opening avenues to the new intended

bridge on the northern fide of the river Liffey, faid flreet being

the principal approach thereto, from the great northern road, and

that the commiffioners of impreft accounts be, and are hereby au-

thorized and required to admit and allow the faid expenditure in

the difcharge of the faid heretofore appropriated fund.

CHAP.    XXXIII.

jin Ail to Amend an Aß paffed in the Third Tear of His prefent

Majefiy, entitled, An AB for the Prejervation of the Game.

Ripcahd ¿y 27 TTTHEREAS by an ail paffed in the thrrd year of his prefent Majefty,

"■ }•«• IS-/ •■ VV entitled, An acl for the ptefervation of the game, it is amongft other things

ena£led, That every perfon who fliall buy, or caufe to be bought, fell, or expofe

to fale, any hare between the firfl Saturday in January and the firlt Monday in

Oitober in any year, fhall forfeit a fum not exceeding five pounds fterling for

every fuch hare: and whereas by the early fall of fnow for fome years pail the

hares have been deftroyed in great quantities previous to faid firfl Saturday in

January: be it therefore ena£led by the king's molt excellent Majefiy, by and

■with the advice and confent of the lords fpirituil and temporal, and commons in

this prefent parliament affembled, and by the authority of the- fame, That from

and after the paffing of this act, every perfon who fha.l buy or caufe to be bought

fell or expofe to fale, any hare at any time between the firfl Monday in Novem-

ber and firfl Monday in July, and that every common carrier or flage coachman

in whofe poffeffion any hare fliall be found at any time between the firfl Monday

in November and firfl Monday in July, fliall forfeit a fum not exceeding five

pounds fterling for every fuch hare, to be raifed and applied in fuch manner as

is directed by faid recited acl of the third of his prefent Majefiy.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    XXXIV.

An Ail for the more effeilually promoting Partnerfhips in Trade, by

a maiding the Laws refpeeling the fame.

WH E R E A S by an aft patted in the twenty-firft and twen-

ty-fecond years of his prêtent Majefty's reign, entitled, 1fecitÍof

An ait to promote trade and manufatlures, by regulating and encoti- c 46.

raging partnerfhips, it is enacted, That all perlons fubfcribing to

a co-partnerfliip for carrying on any trade, bulinefs, or manufac-

ture, under the provifions of that aft, made by the partnerfliip

deed nominate and appoint from amongft themfelves, one or more

perfon or perfons to manage, conduit, or carry on fuch trade,

bufinefs, or manufacture, in whofe name or names, with the addi-

tion of " and company" the bufinefs of faid partnerfliip (hall

be tranfafted and carried on, and the remaining fublcribers, who

(hall not have the aftual management fliall be ftiled anonymous

partners of the faid company, and every fuch company lhall foe

and be fued by the firm, ftile, and title to be affirmed by them

purfuant to the faid aft : and whereas by an aft paffed in the nine- k 19 &- to

teenth and twentieth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, ' *'

An ail to explain an ail, entitled, An ail to prevent frauds com-

mitted by bankrupts, it is enafted, That all mercantile companies

or partnerffiips ffiall from and after the palling of the faid aft fet

forth in their lèverai invoices, bills of parcels, promiffory notes,

and cuftom-houle entries, the names of the feveral individuals of

which fuch partnerfliip or company doth conflit, and the faid

claufe muft tend to prevent the eftabiiffiment of partnerffiips under

the faid firft recited aft, if conftrued to extend to fuch partner-

ffiips : be it therefore enafted by the King's moll excellent Ma-

jelly, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and   by the authority of the fame, That nothing in the faid claufe  . no'W ,n
I * ° the clanff latt

contained ffiall affeft or extend, or be conftrued to affeft or extend iecited fhall

to any partnerfliip or company which has  been or fliall be efta- partnerfeipa

bliffied under the provifions of the faid  firft recited aft, and that un^|'^.dfi^

every fuch partnerfliip or company  may make invoices, cuftom- recited aâ,

houfe  entries, bills  of parcels,  claims  of goods,  and  promiffory

notes, by the firm, ftile, and title to be affumed by them purfuant

to the faid firft recited aft, and under which alone they can foe or

be fued ; and that in all claims for any goods, merchandizes, or
1 o C 2 other
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A.    D.    other things which  fhall be feized for any alledged breach of or

1/85.      offence againft any of the laws of excife, fuch claim may be made

claimTfèw    fi)'tiis iirm> ^';e' ",ul  (^e t0 ^)e àffumed by them as aforefaid,

¡toDdsfciïed.   arul an oath that the ading partner or partners and company are

the true and lawful owners, lhail be deemed of equal force as the

oath now prefcribed by law in fuch cafe; any law or ftatute to the

rary notwithftanding.

C II A P.    XXXV.

An AB to explain and amend an Ail faffed m the Thirteenth and

Fourteenth Tears of His prefent Majefty, Entitled, An An for

the preventing Frank in the Mcajurcment of Lime.

WHEREAS an ad paffed in the fourteenth year of the

reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB for prevent-

ing frauds in  the meafiirement of lime ; which ad has proved in-

effedual, owing to the depth of the mcafure therein mentioned

not being afeertained, and the gallon therein  mentioned not being

in general ufe, nor well underftood In this kingdom : in remedy

whereof, be it enaded by the king's moft excellent Majefty, by

and with the   advice and   confent   of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral,    and   commons   in    this   prefent   Parliament   affcmbled

and   by   the   authority   of   the fame,    That  from and  after   the

July 1786,     firft day of July, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, no

¡fid  th     'lrnc whatfoever ihall   be  fold, otherwife   than by  meafere, each

wifethan by   barrel of roche lime to contain  forty  gallons  of the dimenfions

hereafter mentioned, and that there fliall be kept at every lime-

kiln or place where lime is fold, a meafure or half-barrel flainped

or fealed by fome magiftrate, or other public  officer of the town

or city, if the fame be iituate in a city, or in a county-town, and

if not fo fituated, then by fome magiftrate or other publick officer

of the city or county town next adjoining, or of feme corporate

or market town in the county where  the faid lime fliall  be mea-

furcd, with  a proper  and  conl'picuous flanip or feal, and which

fhall be of the fize and dimeniions, and   contain the quantity fol-

lowing, that is to fay, it fliall be twenty one  inches diameter at

the bottom in the clear, twenty-two inches diameter at the top in

the clear, and twelve inches deep in the clear, having a level bot-

tom and an iron hoop even with the mouth thereof,  and ihall

contain twenty Iriih gallons of two hundred and feventeen cubical

inches and fix-tenths of a cubical inch each, ftricken meafure, or

3 if
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if fold by a fmaller meafure than a half barrel, then by a foaled    A.    D-

meafure or ftandard containing a quarter barrel or bufficl of the      ' 7S0.
fame proportion as the  half barrel  herein  mentioned ;  provided   v-^"v"~~-'

faid meafure fhall not be narrower at the top than  twenty-two

inches diameter in the clear, and that two barrels of flacked lime

fhall be deemed equal  to one barrel of roche lime ; and if anv
. . » 1       penallyon

perfon or perfons felling of lime, fhall fell by any other meafure the feller yl.
than the meafure before mentioned, or fhall neglect or refute to

keep the fealed half barrel of the fize and dimenfions before men-

tioned, to which all perfons buying lime may freely refort to mea-

fure thereby the lime that is fold them, fitch feller of lime fhall

forfeit for every offence the fum of five pounds, to be recovered

by civil bill by any perfon who fhall foe for the fame : and that

in every fuch fuit, upon proof being made by the perfon filing
of the fale of the lime, it fhall lie upon the perfon fued to prove

that the faid lime fo fold was meafured in a veffel ftamped, of the

contents, fize, and dimenfions by this aft required, fairly and

honeftjy filled, and upon failure of his or her proving the fame,

that the plaintiff fhall be decreed to the penalty fued for.

CHAP.    XXXVI.

An Ail for rendering effeilual a Grant made formerly by Parlia-

ment, for the Encouragement of the Copper Manufailure of this

Kingdom.

WHEREAS    by  an   aft   palled   in   the   twenty-third  and     Recital of

twenty-fourth  years of his prêtent Majefty, entitled, An 2-? & 24 Geo.

ail for granting   unto his   Majefiy,   his   heirs   and ficceffors,   an jccl. tojohn

additional duty   on   wine,   hides,   beer,   ale, and other goods and Kyan> Efq;

merchandizes therein mentioned, and for prohibiting the importation fm'j|V',1_*

of all gold and filver lace, and of all cambricks and lawns,  ex- ^oufe and
n     , ~ r-   r> r,   ■     ■ j    s     II   i   t flatting-mill,

cept of the manufailure of Great Britain ; and of all hops, ex.

cept of the growth of Great Britain, and the Britifh plantations ;

and of all g/afs, except from Great Britain ; the fum of five hun-

dred pounds, amongft other grants, was granted to John Howard

Ryan efquirc, to be expended in building a fmelting-houfe, and

flatting-mill'at Ballymurtagh and Crone-Bawn in the county of

Wieklow ; and whereas from faid town lands not lying contiguous

to each other, the faid fmelting-houfe and flatting-mill can be

built only on one of the faid town lands, and therefore they have

not been erected, whereby the manufacture of copper in this

Vol. XIII. ic D kingdom
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A.    D.    kingdom has not received the encouragement intended by the lc-

1786.      giflaturc:  be it enaded by the king's moft excellent  Majefly, by

and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That fo much of the aforcfaid grant,

faidhoufe   as relates to the building of a fmelting-houfe and flatting-mill on.

b" built, ei'y   ffie lands of Ballymurtagh and  Crone-Bawn, be  made nuil  and

theronthe     void, and that the faid fmeltinc-houfe  and  fiatting-mill  may be
lands of liai- ° ° /
lymurtagh or built and ereded, either on the lands of Ballymurtagh, or on the

lands of Crone-Bawn ; any thing in the faid recited ad to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, That nothing in this ad fhâll extend, or

not to"make be conftrued to affed, or make any alteration in the recognizance

any alteration aiready entered into in his Majefty's court of exchequer, by the

nizanceenter- faid John Howard Kyan elquire, and his focurities, fave and ex-

ín thc'fitua? cept with refped to the fituation of the fmelting-houfe and flat-

ting-mill as aforefaid, and with refped to the time limited therein,

d the for his accounting before the commiffioners of impreft accounts,

which (hall which time is hereby enlarged to the firft day of May one thou-

^¡¿f May i"ancl feven hundred and eighty feven ; any thing in this, or any

other ad, to the contrary notwithftanding.

bon ut ine

ho-fc and

»787.

CHAP.    XXXVII.

An AB for the more efffeBual Punifhmcnt of Perfons who flail at-

tain, or attempt to attain, Paffeffion of Money or Goods by falfe

Pretences, or by Threats.

"IT7HEREAS divers evil   difpofed perfons have  frequent-

V V    ly by various fubtle ftratagems and devices fraudulently,

or by threats, obtained divers fums of money, goods, wares, and

merchandizes, to the great injury of the perfons fo defrauded, and

to the manifeft prejudice of trade and credit : Therefore for the

punifhing of all fuch offenders, be it enaded by the King's moft

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords

fpiritual and temporal,   and commons in this prefent Parliament

Perfons who affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after

oh'ainV"ne' che firft day °* June next> if any perfon or perfons knowingly

falfe pretences or dtfignedly,  by  falfe  pretence  or pretences,  fhall  obtain from
iij heiein.mo- r , ......

ney, goods, any pe»on, money, goods, wares, or merchandizes, with intent

ktters'Jkh1 t0 clieat or defrautl any perfon of the fame, or fhall knowingly

that intent,    fond or deliver  any letter, or writing, with or without a name

fubferibed
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tfubfcribed thereto, or figned with any  fictitious name, threatening   A.    I).
to accule any perlón of any crime punifhable by  law with death,     1786.

tranfportation,   pillory,   or   any   other   infamous   puniffiment,   or fha]f be fined

otixerwifç by threats to iniure  foch perfon,   with intent to extort a"d "nPrf">-

or gain money, gcods, ware-., or mere handizes, from the perfon ed, whipped,

fo threatened to be accufed or injured, fuch perfon or pcrfons ^j1'""l>"

ffiall be deemed offender or offenders againft the law and the peace,

and being lawfully convicted upon indictment of any of the of-

fences aforelaid, ffiall be lined and in-prifoned, cr be put in the

pillory or publickly whipped or tranfported to . me of his M.i-

jefty's plantations in America, or cllcwhere ou of Europe, for

the term of feven years, as the court in which any fuch offender

or offenders ffiall be convicted, ffiall think fit and order.

CHAP.   XXXVIII.

An Ail for continuing the Encouragement given by former Ails of

Parliament for promoting and carrying on Inland Navigations

in this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an aft paffed in the third year of the
reign of his late Majcfly King George the fécond, enti- Recital of

tied, An aß for the encouragement of tillage, and better employ- $ G-2-c- 3-

ment of the poor, and alfo for the more effctlual putting in execution

an ail, entitled, An aß to encourage the draining and improving

of bogs and unprofitable low grounds, and for eafing and difpatch-

ing the inland carriage and conveyance of goods from one part to

another within this kingdom ; and alfo for laying fever al duties upon

coaches, berlins, chariots, calafijes, chaifes, and chairs, and upon

cards and dice, and upon wrought and manufaßured gold andfilver

plate imported into or made in Ireland, for the purpofes therein

mentioned ; and afo for repealing the duties payable upon the expor-

tation of wool, bay yarn, and woollen yarn out of this kingdom fir

England; the feveral duties on coaches, chariots, berlins, calaffie?,

chairs, cards, dice, and upon all wrought and manufafturcd gold

and filver plate were granted by the faid recited aft for the term

of twenty-one years, and have been continued by feveral fubfe-

quent afts to the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feyen

hundred and eighty-fix : And whereas it is neceflary for the fup-

port and encouragement of the inland navigations in this king-

dom, that the faid duties ffiould be continued for a further time :

be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

10 D 2 the
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A.     D.    the  advice and content of the lords fpiritual  and   temporal, and

1786.    »commons in this prêtent Parliament  affembled, and by the antho-

V"^h"^|^'s rity of the fame, That the faid feveral duties ihall be, and they

tbereiu men-   are hereby continued for the fpace of twenty-one years from the

continued for twenty-fifth   day   of March,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred  and

2StheMarchm eighty-fix, to be raited, collected, levied, and paid to his Majef-

1786. ty, his heirs and fucceffors, by fuch ways and  means, and in fuch

manner and form as are appointed and directed by the faid recited

aft, or by any other law now in force for or in refpeft of the

duties payable on the faid feveral articles, to be applied in fuch

manner as ihall hereafter be directed by parliament.

CHAP.    XXXIX.

An Aß to prevent the Praßice  of fraudulently buying and felling

of Light Gold Coin in this Kingdom.

Preamble.

WHEREAS the manner of buying and felling the gold

coin  of Great   Britain,  current   in  this kingdom, called

guineas  and   half   guineas, which are deficient in weight, hath

been found injurious to the publick, in as much that fuch guineas

and  half guineas after they have been fo bought are frequently

again  circulated through this kingdom :  for prevention whereof,

be it enacted by the King's moll excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and content of the  lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons  in Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the

From paf.  fame, That from  and  after the  paffing of this   aft,  no  perfon

Jiope'rfo^fhall whatfoever ihall  buy  any  guinea or half guinea for a lets turn

buy any gui-   than the legal currency at the time the fame ihall be bought, fuch
nea or half «•/••■ J

guinea for left legal currency oí fuch guinea being at the prêtent time one pound

ctrrUcy.ICun' tw0 fbübngs and nine pence, and the legal currency of fuch half

lefsitbecut   guinea, being at the prêtent time eleven  (hillings and four pence
as herein, . • 1     r

peia'tynot haltpenny, unlefs fuch guinea or half guinea at the time the lame

"oï^nwïeû lha11 be bouBht heing lighter than the legal weight, ihall be cut in

than5l. the pretence of the perfon or perfons buying and perfon or per-

fons felling the fame in fuch manner that fuch cut be of the length

of at leaft one quarter of the diameter of fuch guinea or half

guinea ; and if any perfon or perfons ihall offend contrary to the

true intent and meaning hereof, every fuch perfon being thereof

convicted upon the oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neffes before any juftice of the peace of the county or city of this

kingdom in which the offence ihall be committed, ihall, for every
5 fuch
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fuch offence forfeit a fum not more than twenty pounds, nor lefs

than five pounds, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the goods

and chattels of the offender, by warrant under the hand and ieal

of fuch juftice, one moiety whereof fhall go to the perfon filing

for the fame, and the other moiety to the poor of the parifh in

which fuch offence or offences (hall be committed.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     If the gold

whenever any perfon fhall be convided by due cotirfc of law of trarÄereto

buying fuch light gold as aforefaid, contrary to this ad, to  the amounts to

amount of twenty guineas, or more, it fhall and may be lawful neas, or more,

for the court before whom the faid perfon fhall be fo convided, [j,,HbeanY

to fine the perfon fo convided  in any  fum not  exceeding five f "n,"ot ex',
1 * . .      «"ceding c,oc!.

hundred pounds, and to imprifon every fuch perfon until the faid

fine fhall be paid.

CHAP.    XL.

An AB for the more effeBually colleBing the Publick Money to be

raified by Prefientment within the County of the City of Dublin,

and alfb for the more effeBually repairing the Roads within the

County of the faid City, and the Liberties thereof.

w H E R E A S by an ad of Parliament made  in this king-     So mucb

dorn, entitled, An  aB for making and amending publick {¡ere¡n men-

roads  in  the  county  of Dublin,   and for the regulating, applotting, j|0ned as re-

and levying of money in the county of the city rf Dublin, fo far as lating, ap-

it relates to the county of the city of Dublin, has been found by Un\ng\ao-

experience to   be   ineffcdual :   be  it  therefore  enaded, That fo oeJ ,n u'e
county of

much of faid ad  as relates to the regulating, applotting, and le- the city of

vying of money in the county of the city of Dublin, be, and is pCaied!

hereby repealed.

II. And be it enaded  by the   King's moil excellent  Majefty,

by and  with  the advice and confent of the  lords  fpiritual  and

temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That from  and after the  paffing of    A table for

this ad, the grand jury of the court of King's-bench, hnpannelled publickmo-

and fvnorn for the county  of the faid  city of Dublin, fhall,  and ne>'-

they are hereby empowered and required at Michaelmas term,  in

every third year, or offener, if necelTary, to take an cxad account

of the minifter's  money chargeable  upon the  feveral inhabitants

of this city in their feveral pariihes, and from thence form a table

of applotment of the proportion which each pariih  bears to the

Vol. XIII. io E others,
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A.    D.    others, and when fo regulated, ihall, if they think proper, prêtent

'786.     the fame as   a  regular  and   fit   table  for  applotting  the  pub-

Chap. 40. ¡jcj. money . which table, when fo formed and prefented, Ihall be,

and is hereby appointed a table for applotting the publick money.

Treafurer       tit,   And  be it  eiiafted by the  authority aforefaid, That the
to applot and /

aflW.hyfaid   treafurer of the publick money of the faid city,  in the months of

March and September in every  year, by  the faid table, applot

and affefs on the feveral inhabitants of the feveral pariffies in faid

city and county of the faid city, fuch publick money as ffiall from

time to time be raifed by the feveral grand juries of the court of

and ¡ufert   King's-bench, or of the quarter-feflions to be held in and for the faid

warrants,       county of the faid city, and infert in warrants the faid applot-

ment and affeffment,   and the ufes for which they are refpeftively

raifed, which warrants the lord mayor of the faid city is hereby

to be figned empowered and required to fign and direft, and catite the fame to

«or, 'and givln be delivered to the  church-wardens of the feveral pariffies of the

to church-     fy[¿ city, as hath been for time immemorial accuftomed.

Veßrie«to      IV.   And be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  the

be convened,  minifter, church-warden, and church-wardens of the feveral pa-

riffies of the faid city, ffiall, and are hereby required, within one

month after the receipt  of fuch warrants  in the ufual manner, to

convene   a veftry of the inhabitants of their refpeftive pariffies

for the purpofe of applotting and affeffing upon the  feveral fol-

vent inhabitants  of their refpeftive pariflies, their proportion of

miniflers and the faid publick money ; and if the minifter, church-warden, and

dtii"Vcg1ca-  church-wardens of any parilh in the county of the faid city, ffiall

ingtocon-    be required in writing, by any  grand jury of the county of the

penally.un 10 faid city, to convene  a veftry of the inhabitants of their pariffi,

for  any of the ends  or purpofes  of this aft, and  ffiall omit or

negleft to  convene  fuch veftry  for ten  days  after the delivery

of fuch requifition, it ffiall and  may be lawful  for the judges of

his Majefty's court of King's-bench, upon complaint made to the

court in a fummary way, founded on affidavit, and the complaint

appearing to have been well founded, to fine fuch minifter, church- to

warden, or church-wardens,   or  any of   them, fo   neglefting or ^

omitting to convene fuch veftry, in  any  fum not exceeding fifty

refufnig to  pounds ; and in cafe  the minifter, church-wardens, or pariffiioii-

app[")t)c&ac"     ers of fuch pariffi, ihall refute to affemble, after due notice given,

the money     or when affembled, (hall negleft or refute to applot the proportion

naliy on the    which fuch pariffi  is to bear  of the publick money, or ffiall ne-

exceed"ool0 glec^ or rerufe to comply with, or carry into execution, the requi-

fition of fuch grand jury or grand juries made purfuant to this

aft, it ihall and may be lawful for the faid judges of his Majefty's
3 court
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court of King's-bench, in  like manner as   above mentioned, to   A.     D.

fine  fuch   pariih    in  any   fum    not    exceeding    one   hundred   ^   17S6.

pounds ; which faid  feveral fines, when raifed or paid, fhall go L' aP* 4°«

and be applied towards the fupport of the Blue-coat hofpital. totheBlue-

V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That c°church'-d '

when, and fo often   as   publick  monev fhaU   be applotted   and «;ard.e'iS ne-
' r rr gleiting  to

affeffed, by any veftry or veftries, upon the feveral folvent inha- give notice to

bitants of any pariih, under, and by virtue of this ad, the church- ^henmoney-

wardens of fuch pariih fhall, within ten days after fuch appoint- ,s aPP,0"fd'

ment, give  notice thereof in writing to the treafurer of the pub- 20I.

lick money of the faid city, or in  default thereof, fuch  church-

wardens fhall be fined in manner herein prefcribed, in a fum of

twenty pounds, to be applied in manner aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enaded, That the faid church-wardens    ColleéW

fhall alfo within ten days after fuch appointment, dired and appoint '^"¿JJ"^1?

one or  more perfon or perfons of fuch pariih to colled thefame, pound.

and fuch pariih may allow fuch perfon or perfons any fum not ex-

ceeding fix pence in pound for colleding the fum fo applotted, to

be raifed off the inhabitants of fuch pariih, in the fame manner as

pariih taxes are now raifed.

VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the Confiables

feveral confiables of the faid pariihes refpedively are hereby re- "a,,,!,, c°~

quired to  aid and affift   fuch perfon or perfons in colledinrr  the na,ty noL
1*0 above  loi.

money fo to be applotted, in cafe any fuch conftable, on being

thereto required, fhall refufe to aid the perfon or perfons fo ap-

pointed to colled the faid money, every fuch confiable fo refufing,

fhall, upon convidion by the oath of two credible witncffes, before

any two juftices of the peace of the county of the city of

Dublin, forfeit for every fuch offence, a fum not exceeding ten

.pounds, to be levied, together with the charges incurred in fuch

profecution, by diffrefs and fale of the goods of the offender, by

the warrant of any two fuch juftices of the peace of the county of

the city of Dublin aforefaid ; one moiety whereof fhall be paid

to the informer or informers, and the other moiety to the poor

of the pariih in which fuch offence fhall have been committed.

VIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all Collectors

perfons empowered hereby to levy or colled publick money in alms requi-'

the county of the faid city, fhall and may be empowered by ^^J f[",

the warrant herein after direded, by diftrefs and fale of the goods

and chattels of all fuch perfons who fhall refufe to pay their pro-

portion thereof, to levy the fame, and after the fale of fuch di-

ftrefs, to retain the money which the faid perfons ought to pay,

rendering the overplus (if any) to the owner, after deduding

twelve pence in the pound for the trouble in levying the fame ;

10 E 2 and
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A.    D     and the faid feveral perfon or perfons fo appointed a colledor or

1786.     colleclors of the faid feveral pariffics, fhall within their-refpedive

Chap. 40. limits by warrant   to him or them direded, under the hand and

leal of the lord mayor of the faid city (which warrant the lord

mayor of the faid city for the time being is hereby empowered and

required to grant)   without delay, colled the feveral fums fo pre-

andpaythe fented and applotted as aforefaid, and fhall pay in the faid feveral

fums to the laid church-wardens or church-warden, to be by them
ed to '

or him paid over to the faid treafurer before  the next term after

the  delivery of the  warrant to him  or them  for the colleding
fame to the      thereof.

treafurer.

Import of        IX   And be  it further enaded, That the warrant to be iffued

the lord-       jjy the faid lord mayor for the purpofes aforefaid, lhall be of the

rant, import following ; that is to fay,

IVhercas it   hath appeared to  me, that a fum of has

been affeffed and applotted in veflry, by the parijhioners of the parifl

of A. to be raifed off the folvent  inhabitants  of the faid pa-

rifi}, pur/liant to prefeutmeut, and that hath  for have)

been appointed by the faid parififioners a colleBor (or colleBors) for

the levying the faid fiim ; this is therefore to authorize and em-

power the faid to colled and levy the faid fum off

the folvent inhabitants of the faid par if h ptirfuant to aB of Par-

liament. Given under my hand and feat this dry of

one thoufind feven hundred and eighty

Treafurer        X. And  the   faid treafurer  fliall  at  every term make up his
to make up r     ,      , . r     1
hi. accounts    accounts   upon  oath,   of all   his   receipts   and   payments  ot  the

at^-very faid publick money fo received and paid by him, and fhall return

and lay the faid accounts fairly written, with the affidavit of the

faid treaiurer at the foot thereof, taken before one of the judges

(or the officers in open court) of the faid court of King's-bench

without fee, verifying the truth of fuch accounts, on the foil

day of every term, before the grand jury of the faid city, to be

viewed, allowed, or difapproved of by the faid giand jury ; and

to be enter- the faid grand jury fliall caufe the fame to be entered in the book

ed m a book, Qf fa county 0f the faid city, with fuch obfervations as they lhall

think fit, and for wilful   default of fuch return, it (hall  and may

be lawful for the judges of the faid court of King's-bench, to fine

negleaing   ^uc^ treamrer> in any fum  not exceeding the fum of one hun-

tomake re-   ¿red pounds, faid fine to go and be applied in the manner herein
turns, penal - ,.      „     ,   .      -     «. r c    \

ty not ex       before directed, reipedmg any fine to be impofed on any of the

ceedioE .col.  parifhes aforefaid.
XI. And
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XI. And be it further enacted  by the authority aforefaid, That   A.   D.

if  any collectors   or   colleftor  Ihall   negleft,   omit, or  refute  to      1786.

collect the fums fo applotted, puriuant to the warrant or warrants ^J^l?"

to him or   them  direfted, or to   pay   in the fame   to the faid    Coileaon

church-warden or church-wardens, after the fame ffiall be collected, war(jenlsne-

or if fuch church-warden or church-wardens  ihall netrleft, omit, s'ecting their
. °    , duty, to be

or refute to pay in the fums or turn received by them from fuch col- proceeded as

leftor or collectors to the treafurer of the faid city, he or they in

every iuch cafe ffiall and may   be  proceeded  againft  in  manner

herein after direfted.

XII. And be  it further  enacted  by  the  authority   aforefaid,     Aftior.s or

That   if any action   or fuit    ffiall   be  commenced   againft   any

perfon or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this

aft, the defendant or defendants in fuch aftion or fuit, may

plead the general iflue, and give this aft and the fpecial matter

in evidence, and if a verdict ffiall be found for fuch defendant or

defendants, or if the plaintiff in fuch aftion or fuit Ihall be non-

fuited or discontinues his aftion, or if by default, or on demurrer,

final judgment ffiall be given for the defendant or defendants in

fuch aftion or fuit, then, and in any of the cafes aforefaid, fuch

defendant or defendants ffiall have double colls, with fuch remedy

for recovering the fame, as any defendant or defendants may have

for his or their cofts in any other aftion or fuit.

XIH.   Provided always,   That nothing in this  aft  contained,. N°lto«-
'   ' ° ' tend to grand

ihall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to controul or prohibit the juries, judges,

grand juries for the  county  of the  faid city from prefenting, or berein'men-

judges of the court of King's-bench in term time, and  the jufli- t,oned-

ces at their quarter-feflions, from confirming  fuch   prefentment,

church-wardens, confiables, or other perfons, for not collefting, or

for not paying in the publick money by them collected, which by

law they have been  heretofore enabled to  do, and by  confiant

ufage have exercifed.

XIV. And whereas the treafurer of the county of the faid

city of Dublin is at great trouble in receiving and paying the

publick money appointed to be raifed for the county of the faid

city, and alfo in making out warrants for the feveral collectors

and confiables in the feveral pariffies in the faid city, in ftating the

publick accounts, and applotting the publick money : and whereas

the prêtent falary of twenty pounds a year is an inadequate re-

ward for fuch trouble : be it further enacted by the authority 70I. per

aforefaid, That from and after the twenty fourth day of June, one t^Onx'0

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, the grand juries at the

King's-bench, or at the general quarter-feflions of the peace to be

held for the county of the faid city, ffiall have power, if they fee

Vol. XIII. 10 F fit.
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fit, to prêtent in the ufual manner, any fum not exceeding fifty

pounds a year, as a falary for the treafurer of the faid county of

the city for the time being, over and above the faid twenty pounds

a year already provided by law.

Treafurer XV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That every

to pay the     treafurer of the publick money of the county of the city of Dub-
publick mo- ' t J * '

ncy to the     fin, (hall, from time to time, pay to the caffiier of the bank of Ire-

natioMlbank, land for the time being, all  the faid public money which he ffiall

have received,  and for every fuch payment  the faid cafliier ihall

fign and give receipts to fuch  treafurer for the fum fo paid, pur-

porting, that fuch fum fo paid is for the ufe of the county of the

treafurer     city of Dublin ; and if fuch treafurer ihall at any time retain in

'erdl 'lThe ms bands of the faid  publick money, fo to be received by him,

keeps iool.    the fum of one hundred pounds, longer than two days, the laid
in his hands , .     . ...
after 2 days,   bank being within that time open to receive the lame, then, and

fo often the faid  treafurer ffiall forfeit and pay, as an  addition to

the  publick money of faid county,  ten ffiillings for every day he

ffiall retain  the  faid fum of one   hundred pounds,   or upwards,

cafhier to    beyond the faid two days ; and the calhier of the bank of Ireland

the treafurer   ihall, and is hereby  required to pay from time to time any drafts

if there be fo 0£ tne r.ucj treafurer, not exceeding the amount of the balance of
much in his ' °

hands, the faid publick money, which  at the time of fuch drafts being

prefented to him for payment ffiall be in the faid bank, and the

the proper proper officer, or clerk of the bank of Ireland, ffiall, and is hereby

officer at the required to give on demand, on the effoign day of each and every

every term, term to the faid treafurer an account figned by the faid officer,

an'accoum Hating the balance in the faid bank of the faid publick money on

of the money tne efj0Mrn  ¿ay 0f the   preceding term,  and alfo the date and
received and o j r o >

paid, ¡cc. amount of each fuch fubfequent payment fo made to the faid

bank, and of each payment by him paid on the drafts of the faid

treafurer.

XVI. And for the regulating prefentments for the faid county

of the faid city of Dublin : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That no fum of money ihall be raifed at the court of King's-

bench, or quarter-feflions to be held for the county of the faid

city, for the repairing of any road, unlefs an affidavit fworn by

two credible perfons who can read and write, before one of the

judges of the King's-bench, or before any two juftices for the

county of the faid city, in the following form, be firft laid before
the grand jury :

4 County
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County of the city of) of and

Dublin, to wit.     \    of do fwear, That they have

latch meafured perches of the road from to     Affidavit
J J * -/. J ....        to be made

between and all in the county of the faid city, before money

and that it will require the fum of effeBually to repair the ,'.* ̂J¡" ' an!r

faid perches with gravel or fiones, being at the rate r°ali-

of by the perch,  which they verily believe is the leafi

the fiai d perches can be effeBually repaired for.

XVII. Provided always, That no part of the money fo pre- No money

fented, fhall be paid on account of any prefentment for the re- by the'tiea-

pair of any road by the treafurer of the county of the faid city, fuIe,r u".
til i /' affidavit .iere-

until the affidavit  of one  of the   overfeers who can read and in be made.

write, appointed by the grand jury, fworn before one of the judges

of the King's-bench,  or before two juftices of the peace for the

county of the faid city, in the following import, fhall be allowed

by the grand jury, and by the judges of the faid court, and by the

juftices of the quarter-foffions to be held for the county of the faid

city.

County of the city of 1     Whereas the fum of was pre-

Dublin, to wit.     y fented at in the year

for the county of the faid city to be expended in repairing

perches of the road from to between

and being at the rate of by the perch : and

whereas and were appointed overfeers of

the fame : now J of do fwear, that J have

expended faithfully and honcfily  the fum of in repairing

effeBually with gravel or fiones perches  of the faid

road, and that every part of the faid perches is twenty-

one feet wide in the clear within the ditches, drains, or fences, and

is Jixteen feet wide, with gravel or fiones, except where the road

prcfiented to be repaired is enclofied with walls, built with lime and

fiones, or bricks, or with dwelling-houfies of twenty feet in length,

and fourteen ficet in breadth, in the clear, and is not twenty-one feet

wide between the fame, in which cafe, inftead of the word?,

twenty-one feet in the clear, within the ditches, drains, or fences,

fhall be inferted the words, enclofied on both fides with walls built

with lime and fiones, or bricks,five feet high, or with dwelling-houfes

twenty feet in length, and fourteen feet in breadth in the clear.

io   F 2 XVIII. And
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A.   D. XVIII. And whereas confidering the number of carriages that

1786. frequent thofe  roads in  the county of the city aforefaid,  they

^_^P\4^- require to be conftantly attended to : be it further enafted by the

Overfeers authority aforefaid, That it ffiall and may be lawful for the grand-

friotedfo Jury °f tlie £"d city of Dublin, every term, or at the quarter-

keeping the feiPions to be held for the faid county of the city, to appoint for
roads 111   re- r ' .

pair, 600 a time, not exceeding one year, any overfeer or overfeers, to keep

each overfeer, m repair, and free from nuifances, any number of perches of

and is. per any road, not exceeding fix hundred perches for each overfeer,

pairs. and alfo to prêtent at any term, or at the quarter-feffions to be

held for the faid county of the faid city, any fum or fums of

-money, not exceeding in the whole, for fuch fix hundred perches,

the fum of one ffiilling by the perch, which ffiall appear by affida-

vit to the grand jury, and to the court of King's-bench, or to the

juftices of the laid qu?.rter-fc-ffions, to have been expended in

keeping in repair any fuch road, or in removing nuifances upon

any part of fuch fix hundred perches.

No money XIX. Provided alfo, That no money ihall be fo prefented for

fented"for" tne widening of any publick road, unlefs an affidavit fworn by

widening a     tw0 cred¡ble witneffes who can  read and write, before one of the
road, till the

atiidavu here- judges of the King s-bench, or before two juftices of the peace

ma e,    ^ ^ county of the  faid city, of the following import, be firft

laid before the grand jury :

County of the city of 1 of and of

Dublin, to wit.        ) do fiwear,  That they have lately

meafured perches  of  the   road from to

between and all in  the

county   of the faid city, and that   no part   of the faid

perches   is  twenty-one feel   wide in  the  clear, of ditches, drains,

and fences, or inclofed on both fides with a wall built with lime and

fianes, or bricks, five feet  high, or dwelling- houfes of twenty feet

in length, and fourteen feet in breadth in the clear, and that it will

require the fum  of to widen the faid perches

to the breadth of in the clear, and to make fences inftead

of thofe that fiball be taken down and defiroyed in- order to widen

the fame, and that the faid fum is a  reafonable charge, and is the

leaf that the faid work can be effeßually done for.

Nor (hall And that no money ffiall be paid by the treafurer of the faid city

tilUheaffi- on account of fuch prefentment, unlefs an affidavit of one of the

bemade"'"    cverfeer6> w"° can read an<l w»te, fworn before one of the judges

of
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of the King's-bench, or two juftices of the peace for the faid city,    A.   D.

of the following import, fhall be allowed by the grand jury and p,1-7

court  of King's-bench, or juftices at the quarter-feffions  of the  ^JÇZZf

faid city.

County of the city of 1   Whereas the fum of was pre-    Oath.

Dublin, to wit.      J   fented by the grand jury  of faid county of

the city at in the year to  be expended in

widening perches of the road from to

between and all in the faid county of the

city :   and whereas and were  appointed

overfeers of the fame : now I of do fwear,

That I have faithfully and honefily expended the fum of

in widening perches   of faid road, and that every part

thereof is feet wide in  the clear, of ditches, drains, or

fences, and that new fences are made infiead of thofie that have been

taken down or defiroyed, in order to widen the fame.

XX.   And  be it  further enaded by the authority  aforefaid,    Grand ju-

That it fhall and may be lawful for the grand jury of the county fent fums to

of the faid city, at the King's-bench, or at the quarter-feffions to tbhee"^d0fc8r

be held for the county of the faid city every year, to prefent, that herein,

fuch fums of money as they fhall think neceffary, fliall be raifed

upon the county of the faid  city at  large, to  be expended in

building a  new feffions-houfe, fheriff's  gaol for debtors, work-

houfe, houfe of corredion, bridge, or wall neceffary to the fup-

port of any read in the county of the faid city ; and that it fhall

be lawful for the faid grand jury  of the King's-bench, or at the

quarter-feffions  to be held for the faid  county, to prefent, that

fuch fums of money as they fhall think neceffary, fliall be raifed

upon faid county of the city at large, to be expended in rebuild-

ing,   enlarging,   or   repairing    the    feffion-houfe,   gaol,   fheriffs

gaol  for debtors, work-houfo   or   houfe   of   corredion,   or  for

widening,   repairing,    or   rebuilding   of   any   bridge,   or   part

of a bridge, or any gullet, or pipe, under  any  road or wall, or

part of a wall, neceffary to the fupport of any road in the faid

county of  the city, or  for the  gravelling or filling   over  any nian0bTp're-

fuch bridge, gullet, or pipe : provided, that no money fhall be fo í2¿d.,uVa

prcfented, for any of the above mentioned works, unlefs  it fhall madeasfhere-

appear by the affidavit of two credible perfons who can read and '"'

write, fworn before any  of the judges of the  King's-bench, or

before any two juftices of the peace of faid county, that the  fum

therein required is a reafonable charge, and that the work is ne-

ceffary and cannot be effedually executed for a fmaller fum, to

Vol. XIII. to G the
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A.    D,    the beft  of their judgment ;   and   provided, that if the affidavit

I7^    fhall be  for building   a   new  fefiions-houfe,   gaol, flieriff's gaol

Chap. 40. cQX cjei3toli)  workhoufe, or houfe of corredion,  or for widening,

repairing, or rebuilding of any bridge, or rebuilding an old one,

that then, and in fuch  cafe,   a plan   and eftimate of the work

fliall be annexed to fuch affidavit, in which the following words

fhall be allb inferted, after the words  (fmaller fum)  according to

the plan and efiimate hereunto annexed ; and that no prefentment

for any new bridge, except it is to be built in the room of an old

one, lhall be confirmed by any judge of the  King's-bench, or bv

the juftices at the faid quarter-feffions, unlefs it fhall appear to fuch

judge or juftices, that an affidavit and eftimate for fuch new bridge

had been laid before the grand jury of the faid county of the city,

at the laft term or feffions, and fhall be certified by the foreman of

fuch grand jury, that the fame had been laid and read before fuch

grand jury, but this fhall not extend to new bridges prefented in-

ftead of old ones, which were carried away or deftroyed, or may

require  to be  built, but that the whole fum of money, or any

part thereof, lave   as   herein  mentioned, fo   prefented  for fuch

work, fhall not be paid  by the treafurer of the county of faid

city, on account of any fuch prefentment, until it fliall appear to

the grand juries, and to the court of King's-bench, or to the juf-

tices of the quarter-feffions refpedively, by the affidavit of oi:e of

the overfeers appointed for fuch work, who can read and write,

fworn before  one of the judges  of  the  King's-bench, or two

juftices of the peace for the faid county of the city, that the faid

fum fo accounted for hath been faithfully and honcftly expended

in the execution of the work, for which fuch money was granted

by fuch prefentment, to the beft  of his fkill and judgment, and

until the faid account had been  allowed  by the grand jury, and

by the court of King's-bench, or by the juftices of the quarter-

feffions ;   and  where  any  prefentment  exceeding  one hundred

pounds fhall be granted for the building, rebuilding, or repairing

of the feffion-houfe, goal, fheriff's gaol for debtors, wrorkhoufe, or

houfe of corredion, or  for  widening, repairing,   or rebuilding,

of any bridge, in fuch cafe, the court  of King's-bench, or the

juftices of the faid quarter-feffions, are hereby empowered to order

fuch part of any fuch prefentment  to be paid by the treafurer to

the overfeers, as fhall be fworn to have been expended by him, on

his affidavit being allowed by the grand jury,  fetting forth, that

as much  of the work is done, according to the prefentment, as

amounts to the fum  required, which fuch fum  is hereby limited

not to  exceed two-thirds of the prefentment : provided that the

overfeers
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overfecrs give fecurity, before the court of King's-be«ch or the A. D.

juftices of the faid quarter-feffions, to finilh the work purfuant to 1786.

the prefentment. Chap. 40-

XXI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, Half the

That it ffiall not be lawful for the grand jury of the faid county ¿j! be pre-

of the faid city, to prefent more than half the fum that ffiall ap- fented. !,f tne
rr r    wot k to be

pear to them  by  the affidavit of one  or  more credible perfons, done be a

fworn before a judge of the King's-bench, or before any two jufti- boundar',;

ces of the peace for the county of the faid city, to be neceffary

for the widening, building, rebuilding, or repairing of any bridge,

gullet, or pipe,  or for the   filling or gravelling over the  fame,

which are the boundary of the county of faid city and the county

of Dublin, and that no money ihall be paid by the treafurer of

faid city on account of fuch  prefentment, unlefs it ihall  alfo ap-

pear to the grand jury and court of King's-bench, or the juftices

of the faid quarter-feflions, that an equal fum or proportional one,    an equal or

as the cafe may happen, hath been prefented to be raifed for faid fun^m'^he

work on faid county of Dublin, and that the lord mayor of the pref«««! on
- . . . 'he county of

faid city  of Dublin  for   the   time  being, or any juftice of the Dublin,

peace   of   faid   county   of   the   city,   may,    under    his   hand ora0iuiUci°r

and feal, order any fum  not exceeding five pounds, to  be  ex- ma/ordcr s'-
... .  . . tobeexpeud-

pended in widening or repairing any bridge, fewer, feffion-houfe, ed in widen-

houfe of correftion   or  gaol within  the county  of the  faid  city, p"^-"^ ¿„y

which may be fuddenly damaged, and which ought to be repaired ¡?"¿F\ &,c'

by faid county of  the city ; provided it  ffiall appear to  him or maged, &c

them by the affidavit of one or more  credible perfons who can

read and write, that the repair of fuch bridge, fewer, feffion-houfe,

houfe of correftion, or gaol, cannot be delayed to the next  term

or feffion, without  prejudice to  the  county of the faid  city, as

they verily believe, which  affidavit the  faid   lord   mayor, or the

juftice of peace is hereby empowered to take, and the faid lord

mayor or fuch juftice may alfo appoint proper overfeers to repair

the fame ; and the grand jury  of the county of the faid city at    grandjurici

the next term or quarter-feflions, are hereby required  to raife by £^5 _™

prefentment, the fums fo expended in repairing  any fuch bridge, fcntment,

fewer,   feffion-houfe,   houfe   of  correftion,   or   gaol,   upon   the

county of the faid city at large, to be paid to the overfeer or over-

feers fo appointed by fuch lord mayor or juftice, upon his or their

producing to them fuch affidavit as is before mentioned, and fuch

warrant under the hand and feal of the faid lord mayor or juftice,

as alfo an affidavit fworn by one or more of the overfeers, before

a judge of the King's-bench, or before two juftices of the peace

for the faid county of the  city, that he or they have  faithfully
10 G 2 and
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A.    D.    and honcftly expended the fum fpecified in faid affidavit in rcpair-

1786.     ing fuch bridge, fewer, feffion-houfe, houfe of corredion, or gaol;

Chap. 40. anij triat tne iorj mayor of the city of Dublin for the time being,

lord mayor, or any jufficc of the peace, upon the affidavit of two fubflantial

orajuftice     houfeholders who can read and write, may, in like manner, order

40». to be ex- any fum of money, not exceeding  the fum of forty fhillings, to

pairing a hole be expended in  repairing any hole or bad ftep which may hap-

°tena¿Ü?'" pen in any road by a fudden fall of rain, or other accident, and

may appoint an ovcrfeer to  repair the fame, and   the grand jury

raife as     °^ ^"^ county of the faid city, are hereby required to raife at the

aforefaid;      next term or feffions,   the fum fo expended, on fuch overfeers

performing fuch  requifites as the above mentioned overfeers of

bridges are required to perform ;  provided that no money fhall be

paid by the treafurer to any overfeer appointed by any lord mayor

or juftice of the peace  in manner aforefaid, unlefs it fliall firft

lord ma or aPPear t0 l^e grand jury and court of King's-bench, by the affida-

or juftice       vit of fuch lord  mayor or juftice, that  he viewed fuch   bridge,

fuch bridge,   road, fewer, feffion-houfe, houfe of corredion, or gaol, before he

&c.- to b£re~ gave any order for repairing the fame, and that the repair thereof

he gives the    foemed to him neceflary to be made, and that he viewed the fame

after1" the'       tince it was repaired, and that the work appeared to him to have

work is done, been well executed, and the whole of the money   to have been
mult approve '

thereof. honcftly expended.

20I. perann.      XXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

rralt8*fli,Wfc*' it ff^'l De lawful for the grand jury of the county of the faid city, at

ths, Sic.       the terms, or at the quJrter-feffions every year by prefentment, to

raife on the county of the faid city any fum of money not exceeding

twenty pounds in the whole, for the building or repairing of gal-

lowfes, or for bolts, ihackles, ftocks, whipping-pofts, ducking-ftools,

pillories, mile-ftones, or finger-pofts, and alio all fuch fums of money

as to them fhall appear by affidavit to have been neceffarily expended

additional   f°r bread for the prifoners, for tranfporting convids, for convey-

bread '"tranf-  'nS Pr^oners to tr1^ or execution, and alfo any fum of money

porting can-   that fhall be neceffary for the expence of conveying any prifoners

accufed of a capital offence, to the gaol of faid city, fo as the fame

do not exceed the fum of fix-pence for every mile every fuch pri-

foner fliall have been conveyed to fuch gaol ; and that  it fliall

be lawful for the grand jury of the  faid  county  of the faid city,

at the terms, by prefentment, to raife on the county of faid city,

fuch fums of money  as they  fliall judge neceffary for the reco-

recvering   vering of publick  money  from the treafurers, colledors, or re-

Bey- ceivers thereof,   their executors,   adminiilrators, or fureties, and

a!fo fuch fum of money as fhall  appear neceffary to profecute any

5 fuit
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fuit or foits for the recovery of any  fum or fums prefented under    A.    D.

this aft ; provided that it  ffiall appear to  the grand jury, and to      1786.

the court   by   affidavit fworn  before   one  of the judges of the  ^J^^f ,

King's-bench, that  fuch fum hath  been faithfully expended, and

that the  bill  of coil  had been  taxed by the proper officer of the

court in which fuch fuit or foits ffiall be carried on or defended.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid,    Foot paths.

That it ffiall and may be lawful for the grand jury of the county

of the faid city of Dublin, at the terms to prêtent a foot-path,

not exceeding ten feet in breadth, to be laid out on either fide of

any road within the county of faid city, and raife upon the faid

city fuch fum or fums of money as they ffiall think neceffary for

making or repairing foot-paths with ftiles, or for building parapet

walls to faid foot-paths, on any road in the county of the

city aforefaid, or the liberties thereof, fobjeft to fuch method of

account as the prefentments for publick roads are by this aft fob-

jeft unto, but that faid foot-paths ffiall not pafs through any field

or garden enclofed by a wall five feet high at the leaft, built with

lime or Hone, or bricks, or through any houfes or offices built

with lime and ftone, or bricks, or through any dwclling-houfc of

twenty feet in length, and fourteen in breadth in the clear, or

through orchards of fix years growth, unlefs the content of the

owner or occupier of the faid land be firlt obtained ; and that who-

ever ffiall think himfelf or herfelf aggrieved by fuch prefentment,

ihall be allowed to traverfe the lame in manner as has been in this aft

before fpecified and direfted, with regard to the making of new roads.

XXIV. And be it hereby enafted, That if any perfon  fliall     Riding or

drive, or ride any horfe, bead, or  cattle on any fuch foot-path, Jr,v"ï ■""'>'
' ' ' ' J r        » liorle,  &c. on

fuch perfon ffiall upon conviftion, by the oath of any one credible the foot-

witnefs, before the lord mayor of the faid city for the time be- f0l.

ing, or any one juftice of the peace, fuch juftice within his jurif-

diftion, or upon the view of the faid lord mayor, or any one

fuch juftice, for every fuch offence, forfeit a fum not exceeding

ten (hillings, to be levied by warrant under the hand and feal of

fuch lord mayor or juftice, by diftrefs and fide of the horfe, besft,

or cattle fo ridden or driven on fuch foot-path, or of the goods

and chattels of the offender, one moiety of which fliall go to the

informer, and the other to the lord mayor or juftice, towaids

keeping faid foot-path in repair ; and that in cafe any perfon fliall

find himfelf or herfelf aggrieved under this claufe, by the aft of

any magiftrate, that he or (he fliall have power of appealing to

the next general quarter-feflions to be held for the county of the

laid city, there to be finally determined as in cafes of fervants wages.
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XXV.  And be it further  enafted  by the  authority aforefaid,

That whenever it  ihall happen  that  any fum of money prefented

to be railed,  fliall not be expended agreeable to fuch prefentment,

and accounted for within two years after fuch prefentment  ffiall

have been made, that then it fliall and may be lawful for the grand

jury of the county of the faid city, at the  next term  or quarter-

feflions, to prêtent fuch  fum of money to be expended on fome

other work in the county of the faid city, and that  no affidavit

accounting for the expenditure of faid money  fliall be allowed

after the expiration of faid two years ;  and that it fliall and may

be lawful for the grand jury of faid city, at the terms or quarter-

feflions, to prêtent all  fuch fums of money as now are unpaid or

in arrear, and ffiall appear to the grand jury and court of King's-

bench, or to  the quarter-feflions,   upon  affidavit, to  have been

aftually  expended by any  of the overfeers appointed by former

afts in faid city : provided  however, that no arrears which have

been uncollefted or unpaid for any longer time than five years laft

paft, ffiall be prefented by virtue of this aft ;  and provided, that

no more than one  half of each fum remaining unpaid under faid

prefentment, ffiall   be  prefented  at   any   one   term  or quarter-

feflions : and provided, that  no pariffi or   conftablewick ffiall   be

obliged to pay more of the faid  arrears than they really and truly

are in arrear for their refpeftive proportion of the fame, it being

the true intent and meaning hereof, that each pariffi and conftable-

wick fliall pay and bear its own proportion of the faid arrears, fo far

as the fame may be prefented and raifed from time to time ; and

that if it ffiall appear to any judge upon due proof of any two credi-

ble perfons upon oath, at any term within one year after any query on

any prefentment by which money was granted, ffiall have been dif-

charged, that the court was deceived by any affidavit for difcharging

fuch query, and that the money was not expended agreeable to the

faid prefentment,the court of King's-bench, or juftices of the quarter-

feflions may  notwithftanding fuch  query was difcharged, fine or

iffue prccefs in fuch cafe againft the overfeers mentioned in fuch

prefentment, as  if the query had not been difcharged.

XXVI. And whereas the coroners of the county of the faid

city are often obliged to hold inquefts in gaols and prifons, and
the fees arifing thereon are found to be a heavy tax on the pa-

riffies where fuch gaols and prifons lie : for remedy whereof, be

it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

twenty-fourth day of June, one thoufand leven hundred and

eighty-fix, it ffiall and may be lawful for the grand-jury of the

county of the faid city at the King's-bench,   or at the quarter-

5 feffions
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feflions to be held for the county of the faid city, to prefent fuch    A.    D.

fums of money as they lhall think neceffary, not exceeding the     T7°6.

fum of twenty fhillings fte-rling, to be raifed upon the county of ^Jf.^1«^'

the faid city at large,  and paid to the coroner or coroners of the

faid county of the city of Dublin, for every inquifition duly taken

in fuch gaol or prifon, by fuch coroner or coroners upon the view

of the body dying in any gaol or prifon within the county of the

faid  city, as   a recompence for  his or their  labour, pains, and

charges int aking fuch inquifition, the fame to be raifed and levied

in the fame manner as other fums are by this ad direded to be

raifed and levied.

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, An execu-

That it fhall be lawful for the juftices of his Majefty's court of from'KingV

King's-bench in term time to order one or more warrants, in the be,!c!î asainft
0 ... collectors

nature of an execution, to iffue, direded to the high fheriffs, or making de.

other officers lawfully authorized, empowering fuch high fheriffs, a **

under fheriff, lawful deputy, or other officer lawfully authorized,

by fale of the goods and chattels, or a fufficient part thereof, or

by, or out of the rents, iffues, and profits of the lands and tene-

ments of any fuch treafurer, church-wardens or church-warden,

colledor, or other perfon empowered to colled the publick money,

or their, or any of their fureties, who fhall not have accounted

for and paid, or expended the publick money they ought to have

accounted for and paid, and who fhall be found to be in arrear

for the fame or any part thereof, to raife, levy, and colled fuch

fum or fums of money, for which they fhall be fo in arrear, and

pay the fame when levied to the then treafurer of faid county of

the city, for the colledion of which fuch high-fheriff, or his under-

fheriff, or lawful deputy, or other officer lawfully authorized, fhall

be entitled to receive one fluffing for every pound he fhall fo col-

led, to be levied in manner aforefaid, from fuch perfon and per-

fons againft whom fuch warrant fhall iffue as aforefaid : and that

it fhall   be lawful  for the  court of King's-bench to  enquire  of,
n- iving's-

hear arid determine all and  every offence, matter  and caufe, that bench to hear

fhall grow, come, or arifo by reafon  of this ftatute, and  to lay a"i i'™'11'

on fuch reafonable   fines as fhall be  thought meet, which fines lie',ein' aiKi
. t0 lay °n

ffiall be levied by the high-iheriff, or his under-fheriff, or by the fi•"•=>•'

colledor of any pariih as the court fliall dired, as all city taxes

are hereby appointed to be levied, and fhall be paid to the trea-

furer of faid city, to be expended upon the repair of fuch

roads, or any of them, in the county of faid city, or the li-

berties thereof, as the grand juriy of faid county of the city fhall

dired, after deduding one fluffing in the pound for levying the fame.

10 H 2 XXVIII. And
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A.    D.        XXV1I1. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

1786.     That  it  ffiall  be lawful for  the  grand juries   of faid county of

Chap. 40. tne ra¡j cjty t0 appoint an overfeer or overfeers for the building or

Grand juries repairing   of any  feffion-houfe, gaol,   iheriffs   gaol for  debtors,

tT*rrP0!nfor  work-houfe, bridge, gullet, pipe, or wall neceffary for the fupport

building or    0f any road, or for the making, repairing, or  prefcrving of any

feffion houfe, road in faid county of faid  city, and  that no treafurer, colleftor,

&c' or other perfon  receiving  the   publick money, ffiall on any ac-

no receiver count be named or appointed  an  overfeer in  any prefentment in

to bfc an       faid city.
lieer. /

XXIX. And for the purpofe of preventing the many injuries

to the publick roads committed in parts of the county of the faid

city and liberties thereof : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid

Deftroying That from and after the pafling of this aft,  all and every perfon

buurefs^sT' or Per'"ons wno ^ia^  knowingly deftroy  or injure any rampart,

made to pro- buttrefs, wall, bridge, abuttment, pavement, or other work, which

penalty 50h    hath been, or ffiall be erected or made to  proteft or fortify any

road, or to defend or preferve the fame  from the violence of the

fea, or other water ; or  ffiall fleal, fell, or carry away any Hones,

timber, or   other materials which   fliall  compote the fame, ffiall

upon being duly convicted thereof according to law, be fentenced to

pay a fine not exceeding the fum of fifty pounds, or be imprifoned

at the difcretion of the judge before whom fuch perfon or perfons

ffiall be found guilty, for  any fpace of time not exceeding three

months ; and  if any   ftoncs,   timber,  or  other  materials which

ffiall compote   any   of the  works aforefaid, and  be  taken there-

erfonsin   fr°m as aforefaid, ffiall  be   found  in the  poffeffion  of any  per-

fore pof-     fon, fuch   poffeffion   ffiall   be prima facia? prefumptive evidence
feffion mate- ' ' , .  ,       r    ■     ,

long-   that   fuch   itones,   timber,   or   other    materials   fo   taken  away,

lsuc     and found in   the poffeffion of fuch  perfon  as aforefaid, hath or

Itemed have been fo taken, ftolen, or carried away by the perfon in whofe

poffeffion the fame  fliall have  been fo found, and  that proof of

the innocence of fuch perfon fliall lie upon the perfon or perfons

in whofe poffeffion the fame ffiall have been fo found.

XXX. And  be  it  further enafted by the authority aforefaidj

fhe   That  whenever  any  overfeer employed  in   repairing, widening,

oTin'oTCr- or amending roads, or in any publick work in faid city, or the

' e'h Of°his Inerties thereof, ffiall happen to die, or by any ficknefs or fatality
furvivor who fliall be rendered unable to attend after fuch work done, and be-

beVfficient, f°re 5t ^a11 'Je accounted for, on proof thereof by affidavit to the

dible "etVoT" Srantl Jur)"> and t0 t¡ie court of King's-bench or quarter feffions,

as herein.      the oath or affidavit of the  furvivor or furvivors of them, or of

him
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him or them, who are able to attend, fhall be fufficient ; and fur-   A.    D.

ther,   that whenever  the overfeer appointed by the grand jury for     1700.

any work prefented to be done, fliall happen to die before he has  V_JU^¿^*

accounted for the fame, and after a part  of the whole of the mo-

ney prefented  for the fame,  hath  been expended by him in the

execution thereof, in fuch cafe an affidavit fworn by any credible

perfon who can read and w:rite, before  any judge  of the King's-

bench, or two juftices of the peace for faid city in the form prc-

feribed by this ad for the overfeer to  have fworn, be allowed

by the grand jury and  court of King's-bench, or two juftices cf

the   peace   for  faid   city,   but   in   faid  affidavit   inftead   of   the

words,   " / have faithfully  and boneflly   expended," fhall be in-

ferted thefe words, " was   expended by who is  now

dead, to the befi of my belief and opinion" and thereupon the money

afcertained by fuch affidavit to have been expended, fliall be paid

by the treafurer as in any other cafe, any thing herein  contained

to the contrary notwithftanding ; and further, that it fhall be law-    overfeers

ful for the grand jury at any of the faid terms, or at the quarter   n'ay b^ dlf".

feifions, if it fliall appear to them that any of the overfeers em- others ap-

ployed by them under this  ad, have not performed the truft re- p°'n e

pofed in them with propriety and fidelity, to difeharge fuch overfeer

or overfeers from their office, and to appoint in his or their place

fuch overfeer or overfeers as to them fhall feem  expedient, who

fhall   be   confidered   circumftanced   in   every refped as  the  per-

fon or perfons originally appointed by faid grand juries, and fhall

account in the fame manner, or as nearly as the cafe will  admit

of, as the overfeer whom  he fhall be  appointed  to fucceed was

bound to do.

XXXI.  And be it further  enaded  by the  authority aforefaid^     l0i eaci,

That it fliall be lawful for the grand jury of faid county   at any 'e"n or

term, or at the quarter-feffions by prefentment, to raife fuch fum At fecretary.

of money  as they  fliall think  fit, not  exceeding ten  pounds  at

each term   or feifions, on faid city, for paying a fecretary for his

trouble in drawing and entering the  prefentinents, and attending

I fuch grand jury during the terms and quarter-fefiions.

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    _     ] .

That the clerk of the crown at the term, and clerks of the peace to keep and

at  the quarter-feffions, fliall keep and file  among the records  cf yM, &c.'

faid city, all affidavits, maps, plans, and effimates made  purfuant    atul g!ve

^to this ad, and fliall within  ten days  after evcrv term, and  after c°P'«of pre-
* ' _     lentments and

the quarter-feflions in every year, deliver to the treafurer of faid querie, to

city, without fee or reward, copies of all the prefentinents made 0fL t^cac"t'"

at faid terms and quarter-feffions, and alfo of all queries difeharged penal<>- 51-

Vol. XIII. 10 I at
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A.    D.    at the fame time, figned by himfelf, and for every default thereof,

i 786.     that he fhall  forfeit the fiim of five pounds, to be recovered  by

Chap. 40. any perfon who fliail  fue  for  the fame, by civil  bill, before the

treafurer to recorder of the   faid city ; and that the treafurer of faid city fliall

fróverFeers    5lve t:0P'cs or" an)r mcil presentments as he fliall receive from the

clerk of the crown, or clerk of the  peace  to  any overfeer  men-

tioned in fuch prefentment, or to their order on demand within

ten days after fuch overfeer  fhall fo apply to  him for the lame,

without foe or reward.

¡of       XXXIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in

xf   cafe any perfon or perfons fhall at any time hereafter bring,; 1     ufc

(train ne may to ^g brought any replevin or replevins, or any other proccls of law,
d lend fuch ° '       ' '
by avowing    whereby to prevent or obftrud the levying of all or any part of the

thy hereof, publick money under this ad, that then and in that cafe thecolledors

or colledor, confiables or confiable, who fliall diftrain for the fame,

fhall be enabled to defend fuch taking by avowing on the authority

of this ad ; and that fuch avowant fliall not be obliged to give-

any fuch matter in evidence on the trial of fuch fuit in replevin

other than this ad, and that he was fo legally authorized to take

fuch diftrefs under and by virtue thereof ; and if the plaintiff or

plaintiffs in fuch replevin, or the perfon or perfons bringing, or

treble coft» caufing to   be  brought,  fuch  replevin fliall   be   nonfuited, or a

ants, verdid fliall be found,  or judgment on demurrer fliall pafs againft

him, that then, and in that cafe, he, ihe, or they fliall pay treble

coft ;   and that  the grand juries at the terms  fliall have power to

perfons tobe appoint fuch perfon or perfons  as they fhall think moil proper,

appoint«! for t0 condud, profecute, or defend fuch  fuits in replevin, or other-
r.mdueting •   i . r '

and        wife, as   fliall be   neceffary, as   alfo   to   profecute   all   treafurers,

ons'  church-wardens, colledor s, high or petty-conftables, or any other

perfon or perfons   in any fort concerned in colleding or receiving

the publick  money, or any part thereof, and the executors and

adminiftrators,   and    their    fureties,   or    their   heirs,    executors,

power of    0r   adminiftrators  ;    and   any  overfeer   or   overfeers    appointed

dig for or       under this   ad, fhall be empowered to  dig for, raife, cut, carry

ta^e grave,    awaYj any gravel, fiones, fand,  or other materials which may be

wanted for the  building,   rebuilding, enlarging,   or repairing of

any  feffion-houfe,   gaol,   work-houfe,   bridge,   gullet,   pipe,   or

wall   neceffary   for    the    fupport    of    any   road,    or   for   the

making, repairing, or preforving  of any road where fuch overfeer

fhall judge moil convenient to raife the fame, whether  it  be in

faid city, or   the liberties thereof, or in the   adjoining  county ;

but that it fhall not be lawful   to or for the overfeer  or  over-

feers  of any  road, bridge, or wall,  to fearch  for, raife, dig, or

carry
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carry away any gravel, ftones, fand, or other materials, except fuch   A.    D.

loofe gravel or other ftones as may be thrown up by the tide from     1786.

any beach or fea-fliore, which beach or fea-fhore is a publick road,      3^^'

and not a bulwark or defence to any grounds or publick roads ad-

joining the fame, and that any perfon who ffiall be convicted thereof

on the oath of any one crdible witnefs before any one juftice of the

peace within his jurifdiftion, fliall for every fuch offence forfeit the

fuin of five ffiillings for every cart-load or car-load of fuch gravel,

ftones, fand, or other materials  fo  dug, raifed, or carried away,

except as aforefaid,  any thing in  this aft to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and that it ffiall be lawful for any overfeer or overfeers    t0 make

to make drains in order to carry off the water that may injure any drams, &c

bridge, gullet, pipe, or road in  or through the lands of any per-

fon, not being  a  deer-park, garden,   orchard, haggard, or yard,

or   in  the  planted walk, avenue, or lawn to  the  manfion-houfe

of any perfon ; and that fuch overfeer ffiall make fuch fatisfaftion    fatisfaAio«

to be recovered  by  civil bill before the recorder of the city  of ^Vffiffifcf"

Dublin, againft fuch overfeer, in cafe of réfutai to the owner or br tllrce

occupier of the land for what damage may be done by digging,

raiting, and   carrying  away  fuch   gravel,   ftones, fand, or   other

materials, or making  fuch drains, as   ihall  be   affeffed by  three

fubftantial houfeholders of faid city, one to be named by each of

the faid parties, and  the third by any juftice of the peace, to be

appraifers of fuch damages, and  to  make a true eftimate of fuch

damages according to the beft of their (kill ; and that if any per-    obftm<âîng

fon ffiall obftruft or prevent fuch overfeers in digging for, railing,    e uverín18'

or  carrying   away fuch  materials, or   making fuch   drains, fuch

perfon ihall upon  conviftion by the oath of one credible witnefs

before any juftice of the peace for faid city, forfeit for every fuch

offence a fum  not  exceeding  five  pounds, to be levied, together

with the charges by diftrefs and fale of the goods of the offender,

"by warrant of any one juftice of the peace for faid city.

XXXIV. And that a fufficient recompence may be made to the

overfeer, in cafe be fliall  have paid the damages, or  to the  per-

fon injured by the taking of any fuch  materials as ffiall  be ne-

ceflary for the building, rebuilding, enlarging, or repairing of any

feffion-houfe, gaol, work-houfe, bridge, gullet, pipe, or wall   nc-

ceffary for the fupport of any road : be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, That the eftimate of fuch  damages as  afore-     Grand jury

faid, made by the perfons appointed for  that purpofe, and fworn f-°m^"fcnt '

to by them before  two juftices of the peace for faid city, may Ingdamagei

be laid before the next grand jury at the term, or at the quarter- Perfon°a»

feffions, who may prêtent  fuch fum or fums of money as they lierein'

10 I 2 fliall
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A.   D. fliall think proper, not exceeding the faid eftimate, to be raifed

1786. off the   faid  city, and  paid  to fuch perfons by the treafurer of

Chap. 40. faij c;ty . aa(j that every fuch  overfeer may give notice to the

notice to owner or occupier of the land adjoining to the  roads he is ap-

1 pointed to overfee, to feour  the  drains or ditches, or to cut or
and    cl-|) r ' "'

clip the hedges of the fides of fuch roads, at a height not exceed-

ing five feet, which if the owner or occupier lhall negled to do

within three days after the fervice  of fuch notice, any juftiee of

¡f the owners the peace of the faid city,   may by warrant  under his hand and

the fame, the feal order  the overfeer  of fuch  road to have   the faid drains  or

wdoir" and   Pitches effodually feourcd, or the hedges cut or clipped, and may

recover the     by fuch warrant authorize  fuch overfeer  to  levy the expences at-

tending thereon, off" the goods and chattels of fuch owners or

occupiers.

Upon ne-        XXXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

remove nui-    That if the owner or occupier of any land or houfe adjoining

tícTflnM exa- any puufick road, fhall, after notice given to him or her by  the

mine the par- overfeer of fuch road, or by a confiable of laid city, or any other
ties, and if -in 1 1 -n

the complaint perlón, to remove any timber, itones, dunghill, dirt, rubbifh, or

founded hue ot'ier nuifance which may be laid upon any part of fuch road

the offen 1er oppofite to his or her land or houfe, or within fixty-one feet of

day it is either fide of fuch road, or to make fewers or pipes for the free

permuted to pa{fage 0f any water that may be obftruded by means of any

ftoppage in the ditch or drain of his or her land, or by the paffing

of cattle into his or her land, or to his or her houfe from

fuch road, fo as to injure fuch road forty-eight hours next

after fervice of fuch notice perfonally, or at his or her houfe or

ufual place of abode, that then, and in every fuch cafe, the over-

feer of the faid road, or the confiable of the pariih, or any other

perfon, may complain of the refufal or negled to remove the

faid timber, ftones, dunghill, dirt, rubbifh, or other nuifance,

or to make fuch fewers or pipes by the faid owner or occupier

of fuch land or houfe to any juftice of the peace of the faid city,

and thereupon it fliall be lawful for the faid juftice of the peace

to iffue his warrant or fummon to anfwer the faid complaint, and

the faid juftice fhall and may in the prefence of faid party or

parties complained of, or in his, her, or their abfence, if duly

fummoned, he, ihe, or they refufe or negled to appear at the

time and place appointed in fuch warrant or fummons, examine

into the matter of the faid complaint ; and if it fhall appear to

the faid juftice upon fuch examination by confeflion of the party,

or upon oath of one credible witnefs, that the faid complaint was

well founded, it fhall and may be lawful for every fuch juftice of

the
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the peace upon every fuch offence proved as aforefaid, to fine the   A.    D.

owner or occupier of fuch land or  houfe in any fum not exceed-     T7°6.

ing twenty fhillings for each and every "day the fame, or any part y_2^1-^'

thereof, ihall, after the faid fpace  of forty-eight   hours, be per-

mitted to remain, or fuch drain or  pipe ffiall  be neglected,  or

not made, and by his warrant or warrants to levy the fame by

diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods, and the  money arifing

by fuch fale, over and above the amount of the faid fine, to pay

to the faid owner or occupier of the faid land or houfe ; and that

the faid fine levied as aforefaid, the   faid juftice ffiall  apply in

manner following ; that is to fay, in the firft place, to defray the     applied as

expence of removing the faid timber, ftones, dunghill, dirt, rub- nerein-

biffi, or other nuifance, and  in making fuch fewers or pipes, and

the refidue of the faid fine the  faid juftice ffiall pay to the mi-

nifter  and  church-wardens   of the   pariffi  wherein  fuch  timber,

ftones, dunghill, dirt, rubbiffi, or other nuifance ffiall have been

laid, or fuch drains or pipes ffiall have been made for the ufe of the

poor of faid pariffi.

XXXVI. And to the end that prefentments to be made by

the grand juries of the faid county of the city, of nuifances in, and

encroachments upon the highways, roads, ftreets, lanes, and

quays in the faid city, may be attended to, and profecuted with

effeft : be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

it ffiall and may be lawful for the refpeftive grand juries of the

county of the city of Dublin, and the liberties thereof, in term

time, and at the quarter-feflions, to make prefentments of the

fame, if they think fit, and the judges and juftices of the peace

may  in  open court  confirm the  fame, for  the raifing of   any

fum or fums of   money, not exceeding twenty pounds fterling,     20l. to be

by any fuch grand juries, to be paid to the perfon or perfons ap- p*ofecut"

pointed  by them  for profecuting fuch  nuifances and encroach- nuifances, &c.

ments, or for abating, removing, or proftrating the fame.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted, That fuch ex- Said ex-

pence and coils be taxed by the proper officer of the refpeftive co'íts tobe

courts where fuch prefentments ihall be made, and  that an affi- taxcd.',  .   .
r ... . affidavit of

davit fliall be made before one of the judges or juftices of the faid expenditure.

court, by the perfon or perfons employed in fuch profecutions, or

other fuch purpofes as aforefaid, by the faid grand juries re-

fpeftively, that the fums charged to be expended thereon, have

been juftly and bonafide laid out and difburfed upon fuch profe-

cutions, or other purpofes as aforefaid, and that the fum fo de-

manded had not theretofore been paid.

Vol. XIII. 10 K XXXVIII. And
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A.    D.        XXXVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

1786.     That every  land-holder, or   occupier  of land, who fhall  lay, or

Chap. 40. cau{e or fuffer to be laid upon his land, within the city of Dublin,

Laying for or liberties thereof, for manure, or any other purpofc, any filth,

SthUfccnT ont"a's °f blood, or the forapings of any flaughter-hcufes, or of

not covered    fhambles, or of the emptying of privies, without immediately co-
with lime or , . ,      r    1 ■ • r  i- i_

earth, or any venng the fame with   iuch quantities of lime or earth  as fhall be

fn offccTof' fuff,cient to prevent any annoyance therefrom, or fhall lay or de-

the road, pe- pofite any dunghill, or other offenfive  manure within iixty-one

feet of any road, lhall, upon the view of any juftice of the peace,

or upon the information of one credible witnefs upon oath, for-

feit the fum  of forty  fliillings for every  fuch  offence, to be le-

vied by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the offender,

by the warrant of any fuch juftice of the peace, within his jurif-

didion, under his hand and foal.

Perfons XXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

who'aa in That if any perfon fhall be fued, molefted, or troubled for put-

hereof "ma tmS mt0 execution any of the powers contained in this ad, or

plead the ge-  f0r doing any ad, matter, or thing purfuant thereto, fuch perfon
ncra!iiTue,ic-    • .  . v .      . .       .

fhall and may plead the general iffue, and give the ipecial matter

treble cods m evidence ; and  if the plaintiff or plaintiffs fliall be  nonfuited,

todefendants, ancj judgment given againft him, her, or them, upon  demurrer,

or otherwife, or a verdid pafs for the defendant, or a difinifs upon

a civil bill, fuch  defendant or defendants fliall have his, her, or

their treble coils, to be recovered by fuch method and manner, as

affirmation   by law cofts are given to defendants ; and that the folemn affir-

deímedhiffi-   mati°n Gr declaration of a quaker fhall be adjudged and taken to

tient. be  of the fame force and effed,   to all intents and purpofes, in

any cafe where   by   this   ad an   oath  is required to be  taken, I

as if fuch quaker  had taken an oath prefcribed, or in  the ufual

form,

juftices to       XL. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That i

^execution,  ^'IS Majefty's juftices of the peace  are hereby authorized to put

kc- this ad into execution, and to adminifter the  feveral oaths herein

before direded  to  be taken, within  their  feveral  and refpedive

jurifdidions, and that one moiety of all forfeitures and pecuniary

application penalties to be inflided by this ad, and  not otherwife applied,

of penalties,   fl^u be p¿¿ tQ the informer with full coils, and the other moiety

offenders on t0 l^c morc effedually  repairing the roads aforefaid ; and that if

Tpe^alTies,' *nY Peri°n convided of any offence by this ad, fliall not be able

to be impri-   to pay  the penalty that fhe or he has incurred, it fliall  be  lawful

for the juftice or juftices of the peace before whom fuch perfon

fhall have been convided, to fend fuch perfon to the workhoufe
or
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or houfe of correftion of faid city, there to remain at hard labour A. D.

for fuch time as the faid juftice or juftices ffiall think proper, not I'joO.

exceeding three months. \_^~v~ZS

XLI.  And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That    Penalty on

every   perfon   who   ffiall  be   guilty   of wilful and  corrupt  per- forgery,

jury, or of falfely affirming, or of forging or  counterfeiting  the

name of any juftice  of the peace,  and  be thereof convicted by

due courte of law, ihall incur the pains and  penalties which  by

law are enafted againft wilful and corrupt perjury.

XLII. And whereas from the uncertainty as to the boundaries

of the county of the city of Dublin, and the county  of Dublin,

it has been found extremely difficult in many cafes to execute the

ordinary procefs of the law, whereby many perfons have efcaped

puniffiment, and  the creditors have been defrauded or greatly de-

layed  in the recovery of their  debts, and other  inconveniencies

have arifen : and whereas the  mode of proceeding for profecu-

ting  a  commiffion  of perambulation, in  order to have the laid

boundaries afcertained, on account of the number of perfons who

are neceffary to be made parties to any fuit to be commenced for

that purpofe, would be both tedious and expenfive, for affording

fufficient remedy in the premiffes, be it enafted by the authority

aforefaid, That it  ffiall  and  may be lawful to and for the lord    Lordchan-

chancellor of Ireland, on a petition to be preferred to him in the a commiffion

high court  of   Chancery, by the  grand jury  of the  county, or .of Perambu-

county of the city of Dublin, or by either of them,   for the time certaimng the

being, praying to have the boundaries between the  faid counties bounds be-

enquired into and afcertained, after notice ffiall have been given in **"" ^ ,

fuch publick manner as  the lord chancellor ffiall direft, of fuch city of Dub-

petition or petitions being preferred,and after hearing what may be benies, and

laid, touching the matter of faid   petition, by the   perfons  who any adj°iniug

may  think  themfelves  affected thereby,   or their council ; or in place.

eafe there ffiall not be any fuch oppofition, to iffue one or  more

commiffion or commiffions of perambulation, as the fame may be

found  neceffary  for  afcertaining the  mears and  bounds between

the county of the city  of Dublin,  and its liberties, and any ad-

joining county or place, on which fuch orders and proceeding ffiall

and may be had, and after the mears and boundaries between the

county of the faid city, and any  adjoining place, fliall be  afcer-

tained and  fettled, by virtue  of faid commiffion or commiffions,

and  the proceedings  to be  had  thereon, the fame refpeftively

ffiall be binding and conclufive from thenceforth to all perfons who

ffiall or may be concerned or interefted in the bounds of faid city,

and any adjoining place.

to K 2 XL1II. And
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XLIII. And whereas the foot and carriage-ways within the

barony of Donore are almoft impaffable : for remedy whereof,

be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the grand juries of

Thomas-court and Donore be empowered to prefent fuch fum or

fums as they may think fufficient, to repair the foot and carriage-

ways within the faid barony, and to appoint fuch overfeer or over-

feers as they may think molt proper, and that the faid overfeer or

overfeers may have the fame powers as the direftors and commif-

fioners of the paving-board have, as to the repairing, levelling,

and altering all fuch carriage and foot-ways, and to the removing

of nuifances, and other obftruftions within the faid barony, and

that the high and petty confiables of the faid barony be empow-

ered to diflrain for the cefs to be raifed by the faid grand jury,

as other conftables and colleftors are empowered by law to do.

XLIV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the patting of this aft, the faid grand juries ffiall

have full power and authority to enter into any contraft or agree-

ment for any term not exceeding feven years, with any perfon or

perfons, body or bodies corporate, for any fum of money, to be ex-

pended in repairing or keeping in repair, fuch parts of faid carriage-

ways, and foot-ways, and in altering and levelling fuch foot and car-

riage-ways as are fituated within faid barony, which contraft or

agreement ffiall be figned by the foreman of faid jury, and the party

or parties with whom the faid grand juries ffiall make and agree for

the fame, and ffiall be lodged with the fenefchal of the faid barony.

XLV. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, ffiall

be extended or be conftrued to exonerate the faid barony of

Thomas-court and Donore, from the payment of their proportion

of prefentments on the county at large.

XLVI. And whereas the pariffi church of faint Nicholas with-

out the walls of Dublin, is at prefent in ruins : be it enafted by

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fourth day

of June next enfuing, it fliall and may be lawful for the mi-

nifter, church-wardens, and parifhioners of the faid pariffi of faint

Nicholas without, in veftry affembled, to affefs from time to time,

on the feveral inhabitants of the faid pariffi, fuch fum or fums

as ffiall appear to be neceffary for the rebuilding of the faid paro-

chial church, and the putting of it in proper order for the cele-

bration of divine fervice, and that the church-wardens in office,

whenever fuch affeffment ihall be made, ffiall be empowered and

required immediately to applot and levy by themfelves, or by fome

perfon appointed by them, the fum or fums fo affeffed on the

feveral houfes of the faid pariffi of faint Nicholas without, ac-

cording to the rate of minifter's money, payable out of each of

4 the
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the faid houfes refpedively, and fhall apply the faid fum or fums    A.    D.

to the rebuilding of the faid parochial church  of faint Nicholas     1780.

without, and to no other purpofe, and when going  out of office,   J^l^j'

ihall account for the faid fum or fums in the fame manner as they

are now by law to account for all fum or fums of money received    faid fums to

by them by virtue of their office of church-warden ; and in cafe j*accou:itcJ

the inhabitant of any of the faid houfes of the faid pariih of faint

Nicholas without, fhall upon demand by the faid church-wardens of

the faid pariih, refufe  or delay to  pay   fuch   fum   or fums  of

money as fliall be fo allotted or .charged upon the houfe wherein

he dwelleth, that then it  fliall and  may be  lawful for the faid

church-wardens,   and  the faid  church-wardens   are  hereby   em-   on non.p3y.

powered and required to enter into the faid houfe, and diftrain ¡pent of faid
1 * fums,   levied

on the feveral and refpedive perfons fo  in  arrear for the fame, bydiftrcfs.

and the diftrefs  or diftrefies to carry  away and fell to pay fuch

money as  fhall be  due towards the rebuilding of the faid paro-

chial church, and  to  deliver the  remainder unto  the  faid  inha-

bitant.

XLVÍI.   Provided  always,   That the  fum  or  fums   fo to be    T1,e Te"'»*

affeffed for the rebuilding of the  faid parochial church of faint paid, not to

Nicholas without, fliall  not in any  one year exceed the yearly !f"fter»,e

rate of minifter's money, payable out of the feveral houfes of the muney.

faid pariih refpedively.

XLVIII. And provided  alfo, That the church-wardens of the     Chureh-
. t wardens to

faid pariih of faint Nicholas without, fliall, from time to time, pay pay the fums

over the fum or fums fo levied and received by them for the re- [h^treaïurer

building of the faid pariih-church, to  the treafurer appointed by appointed,

the  committee eleded in  veftry, for fuperintending the   rebuild-

ing of the faid church, and that the receipts of the faid treafurer

fhall be a full difcharge  to the faid  church-wardens  for any fum

or fums  fo paid by  them, and fhall  be allowed them in  paffing

their accounts as church-wardens of the faid pariih of faint Nicholas

without.

XLIX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the     Exper.cc of

expence of paffing of this  ad into  a law, fhall, on or before the »a raffed by

twenty-fourth   day   of lune,   one   thoufand  feven  hundred   and Preffntment
' on the county

eighty-fix, be prefented and applotted on the inhabitants of the of the city,

county of the city of Dublin, by the grand-jury of faid county

of the city, and afterwards levied and raifed, with like remedy

for default in payment thereof, as is by this ad direded ; and

that all fuch fums of money as may afterwards be neceffary for

defraying the expences of any proceedings which may be had on

-account of fuch commiffion of perambulation as before mentioned,

Vol.  XIII. 10 L • ihall
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A.    D.   ffiall and may be prefented to be raifed in like manner by the re-

1786.      fpeftive grand juries of the county  of the  city   of Dublin and

expence of county of Dublin,

faid pciamhu-     j^   ^nd   De   jt   further   enafted   by   the   authority aforefaid,
lation to be .    .      / j       1 1

prefented on   That this aft ffiall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to  be a pub-

íhec?tynand°f lick aft, and be judicially taken notice of as fuch, by all judges,
S?u"t7of     juftices, and other perlons whatfoever, without fpecially pleading

Thisapub- the fame,
lick aft.

CHAP.    XLI.

An Aß for continuing and amending the five ral Laws relating to

the Repairs of the Turnpike Road leading from Dublin to

Mullingar, and for more effeßually enabling the Trufiees thereof

to widen the narrow Parts leading from Chapel-izod to Dublin,

on the North and South Sides of the River Liffey.

w H E R E A S   by   an  aft  paffed in  the twenty-firft and

twenty-fecond  years of his  prêtent  Majefty's reign, en-

Recital of  titled,   An   aß fir   the more effeßnal carrying into execution the

c'sg.22     3fiver-al laws relating to the turnpike road leading from the city of

Dublin to Mullingar, and for enabling the trufiees of faid road to

widen and make more convenient the approaches from the town of

Chapclizod to the city   of Dublin, and for   other purpofes, power

trufiees were is given to the faid truftees, or any fifteen or more of them, to

to borrow      ra^e an'l  borrow  a  fum   not  exceeding   two  thoufand  pqunds,

2000I. :(1 manner as thereby  directed, to be applied  towards defraying

the immediate expence attendant on the widening the narrow

parts of the faid road, and of fhortening and making more com-

modious the line thereof from the faid town of Chapelizod to

the faid city of Dublin, on both fides the river Liffey : and

whereas by a claufe in the laid recited aft, it is enafted, That lb

much of the faid aft as relates to the encreafe of the tolls on faid

road from Dublin to Mullingar, fhould continue in force for five

years, and no longer, by means whereof, and that the term

thereof is fo ffiort, and now near expiring, there cannot be any

• fufficient fecurity given, or fuch feenrity as is by the faid aft di-

rected to be given for the faid two thoufand pounds, inafmuch as

the tolls and duties by the faid aft intended to create a fund for the

payment of the fum fo to be raifed and borrowed, will ceafe

before the fecurities directed to be given are by the faid recited

aft made payable, and the purpofes for which the faid fum was

fo thereby intended to be raifed, and the works to which the faid

fum
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fum was to have been applied, have  been prevented from being   A.    D.

carried into execution :  for remedy whereof, and in order to en-     »7°"'

able the faid truftees to proceed immediately in widening fo much i^^Lj,"

of the faid road as is in the faid recited ad direded, be it enaded

by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and

content of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and  by  the  authority of the feme,

That the faid additional tolls fhall continue to  be taken  and  re-   tf,e additi-

ceived by the faid truftees in like manner as they are now taken ?"'' t""s-
' ' ."Jtinue

and received until  the expiration of the term granted to the faid to be taken

truftees by the ad of the thirteenth and fourteenth  years cf his ,,;| u;„„ „f

prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An aB for altering, amending, and ^ feJ?

making more efifcBual the laws for repairing the road leading from n * 14 ̂ -- 3-

the city of Dublin to the town of Kinnegad in  the county of Wefll-  ' ■ '

meath,   and from   thence  to the town  of Mullingar in   the fame

county, and for other purpofies therein mentioned.

II. Provided  always,   That  whatever   fum  the  whole  of the    Whatever

tolls of the faid road lhall  amount to annually, over  and above ™

the erofs fum of two  thoufand pounds, fhall at lead be expended annuallyalwe
•        -i    • 1 ,i •      r   f c   u    r -a        a       i-    1      20001- fi:Ll"

in widening and fhortening iuch parts of the iaid road as he be- bee*|

tween the faid  town of Chapelizod and the faid city of Dublin, ândfli^t'en-

on both fides the  river Liffey, and fliall not  be  applied, or  any ing the mad

part thereof, to any other purpofe whatfoever, until fame lhall be pelizodand

declared by the faid truftees, or any fifteen or more of them, to   u  '"'

be   fufficiently   and  completely widened, repaired, and finifhed ;    till ;t J

and that   from  and   after the time  of fach declaration, the  fail

overplus, above the fum of two thoufand pounds, fhall be applied    aflcr,wmcB

to the fame purpofes, and fubjed to the fame regulations as  the !

tolls originally granted  have been heretofore, or are hereby made '['■

applicable or fubjed to.

III. And whereas by the faid ad of the twenty-firft and twenty-    f rtner

'fécond years of the  reign  of his prefent Majefly,  it  is enaded, cllal e,f 21 &

That the faid road from Dublin to Mullingar, lhall be divided into c. 39?

two parts, but it hath been found by experience, that the divisi-

ons thereby made, have been inexpedient and infiifficipnt to an-

fwer the purpofes by the faid ad intended : be it enaded by

the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twelfth day of

Odober next, in lieu and ftead of the divifions by the laid laft oao™"ne«!

recited ad made, the faid road from Dublin to Mullintrar,   fhall be irtt.c.ad °ftlie
0 divilious

divided into two parts ; and that fo much thereof as lies between thereby,that

the city of Dublin, and the eaft end of the houfe called or known J^j °w^t

by the name of the New Inn, or the Nineteen-Mile-Houfe, fituate

beyond   the   town   of  Cluncurry,   on   the   faid   read,   fhall   be

LO L 2 diftinguiihed
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A. D, diftinguiffied by the name of the Eaftern Divifion, and that fo

x7°6- much thereof as lies between the eaft end of the faid New Inn, or

XÎÎ^XIL' Nineteen-Mile-Houfe aforefaid, and the town of Mullingar, ffiall

lies between be diftinguilhed by the name of the Weilern Divifion ; and that the

the Nineteen tolls and duties made payable in manner and within the di-

îhaU be°càned vl^ons m tlie kid recited aft mentioned, except fuch tolls as

the Eaftern    are hereby altered, ffiall from and after the time aforefaid, be re-
Divilion, , ...... •  , . , ,.   ,r

and from ceived and payable in like manner, within the .vivifions hereby

Muhln a° the mat'e i afid that it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Weitem Di- trufiees, or any feven or more of them, at any board hereafter to

the tolls, ex- be held in purfuance of this aft, to alter the prêtent feite of any

b^alwred!"" turnpike gate or turnpike gates, on the faid road, within either of the

received as by faij divifions, and to order and caufe one or more other turnpike
faid aft, ., . _    j r r

trufiees may gate or turnpike gates to be erected on any part of the faid road

the*turn7ike within either of the divifions aforefaid, at fuch place or places as

gates, ftiall by them be deemed and  adjudged  moll fit and convenient •
and order , •   ,      r • 1 ir-i n , ,-

others to be   at   which  faid gate  or gates, tue laid truliees, or the perfons by

.erected. them for that purpofe lawfully authorized, ffiall receive fuch toll or

duty, as by the faid recited aft of the twenty firft and twenty

fécond years of his prêtent Majefty's reign, and by this prêtent aft

refpeftively are made payable and chargeable on the cattle and car-

riages pafiing through the fame.

Tolls to be IV. Provided always, That fuch toll fliall only be received

iuchMtesas   tinder, and fubjeft to  the  reftriftions in the faid laft recited aft,

by faid act,    or m tjjjö nrefent aft contained,
or by this. '

V. And whereas it would greatly tend  to the better regulation

of the faid road, and to the enforcing a due attendance of the

faid trufiees, for the purpofes of carrying the faid recited afts

and • this aft into execution, if certain days were appointed

whereon the faid trufiees, or a competent number of them, ffiould

affemble and form a board for the purpofes aforefaid : be it there-

Truflecs to fore enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the

K^or'JäUa Paffing °f this a<a> n iha" ancl mav I)e 'awful for the faid truliees

the Eaftern    and their fucceffors, or any feven or more of them, and they are
Divifion on . , _ ,

the 2d Tuef- hereby required to meet and form a general board, at any ht and

next'term convenient place in the city of Dublin, or within the eaftern divi-

after paffing   f10n 0f the laid road, on the fécond Tuefday in the  next term,
this aa> r  r -   n.

and each fuc- fourteen days notice of fuch place and time of meeting being hrft

i+daya'no^ g'ven m tbe ufual manner by their regifter, and on every fécond

tice thereof    Tuefday in  each fucceedino; term durintr the continuance of this
to be given as ■ '        , ° °

ufual- aft, of which the like notice fliall be given as aforefaid.

VI. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it ffiall

and may be lawful for the faid  trufiees, or anv feven or more

1 of
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of them, to adjourn to, and hold a board or boards intermediate   A.    D.

between the faid general boards, at any fit and convenient place     1786.

or places, either within  the city of Dublin, or within the eaftern Chap. 41.

divilion  of the faid road, on any day  or days  they lhall   think    Boards may

proper,   and in  like manner at fuch intermediate boards, to ad- ^B'dt{^"

journ to any other day or place within the faid city of Dublin, or general

within the eaftern divifion of the faid road, and then  and there famepowcri,

to enter into and make fuch rules  and orders as fhall be fit and efÍS?t '" r
electing trul-

neceffary for the purpofe of carrying the faid recited ads and this tc" or ofi-

ad into execution, fave and except as to the eledion of truftees,

or officers of or belonging to the faid road, which eledions are to

be had at the faid general boards only ; and that fuch rules and or-

ders fo made at fuch board or boards by adjournment, fhall be

as valid and effedual, as if the fame had been made and entered

into at one of the faid general boards ; any thing herein contained

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

VII. Provided always, That  no fuch  board fhall  be held by     ,4 days

adjournment, without fourteen days previous notice thereof being- npt>« to be
J '      r ° given of inch

given by the regifter in the ufual manner ; and that no fuch ad- meetings,

journment fhall be made to any day  beyond the day on which journment.

the next general board is by virtue of this ad to be held, fave and

except in fuch cale as is herein after particularly mentioned.

VIII. Provided alfo, That thirteen of the faid truftees fliall be,     ,3

and are hereby empowered in cafe  of any emergency, requiring a ■?'•

board to be held fooner than the day to which the fame had been «7» direa the

adjourned, to dired   the   regifter by  writing under their   hands, convene a

fpecifying the caufe for meeting, to convene a board at fuch place ™.'d' i da}''

and time as they lhall think fit ; and the regifter is hereby required

to fummon a board in the ufual manner, giving at leaft three

days notice thereof, and of the bufinefs intended, and direded by

the faid thirteen truftees, then and there to be taken into confide-

ration.
IX. Provided always, That if any rules  or orders whatsoever     Rules, «re,

' 1 r • 1     1 1       r entered into,

fliall be entered into by the truftees at the laid boards, lave except in faid

only what relates to the matter fpecified in the notice ferved by ^toÍo/""1*

the regifter,  the fame fliall be void and of no effed.

X. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any of the    Traitée not

faid truftees, or their fucceffors, not being a truftee for the time be- herein, his

ingj from the nature'of his office, ftation, or appointment, fhall ne- ¡^edecmed
gled to attend at fome one or other of the laid general boards, or at

two of the faid boards by adjournment in any one year during the

continuance of this ad, of which attendance his own fignature by him

fubferibed at the foot of the proceedings of the day, entered in the

Vol. XIII. 10 M journal
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A.    D.   journal of the faid trufiees, in the pretence of the chairman of

1786.     the faid board at the time of meeting, ffiall thereafter be the only

Chap. 41. eT¡¿encej then, and  in every fuch cafe, the place of fuch truftee

fo neglecting to attend, ffiall become  void and vacant, as if any

fuch truftee was naturally dead, and be fo declared   at the end of

three months, to be computed  from the holding of the next ge-

neral board after fuch default ; and fuch truftee fo in default, fliall

be no longer authorized or empowered to aft in the faid office ;

another to be and the remaining trufiees, and their fucceffors, or any feven or

«lefted. more of them, are hereby required at the then next general board,

in the manner  heretofore  by law  prefcribed for the eleftion of

trufiees, to eleft another fit and proper perfon to be a truftee in

the room and place of fuch former truftee fo neglefting to at-

tend.

Abfence XI. Provided  always, That if it ffiall appear to fuch trufiees,

khTdóm or or t0 anv 'feven or more of them affembled at a general board

Heknefs, within three months after fuch default, that the non-attendance of

fieient apo- fuch defaulter was occafioned by bis abfence from this kingdom,

atw/cUn"0"."  or ty ficknefs,  or other  bodily  infirmity, fuch place ffiall not be ro

vacated, and the faid truftee ffiall continue to aft as he was entitled

to do before any fuch default.

Mile (tones      XII.   And  be   it   further   enafted by  the  authority aforefaid,
and guide- _ e .
potts to be That the faid truliees, or any feven or more of them, at their

** e ' general meetings,  may order or  caufe the faid road to be mea-

fured, and ftones or polls to be erected on the fides thereof, de-

noting the diftance at each mile, and alfo to order, or caufe to be

erected guide-polls upon fuch part of the faid load where the

road is croffed or joined by other roads, in fuch manner as they

ricwde-0"   ^a11 Ju^6e Proper ; and if any perfon or perfo n ffiall break down, \

ftroying any    deftroy, or deface any  fuch mile-ftones, or guide-pofts, or fliall

ters herein     break down  the cope-ftones on the ledges or parapet-walls on the

mentioned.     f1(jes Qc any 0f tn£ bridges on  the faid  road, or turn any ftrcam

of water  upon any part of the  faid road, unlefs a fufficicnt co-

vered or arched drain or paffage ffiall have been previoufly made,

with the approbation  of the  faid truliees at fome board for that

purpofe firft had,  or fliall be aiding and affifting therein, or ffiall

•r refciiing refcue or attempt to refcue any perfon apprehended for any fuch

p^hetiedT    offence> every perfon offending in any of the  cafes aforefaid, and

being thereof   lawfully convicted   by the   oath of one  or more

credible witnefs or witneffes before  two or  more juftices of the

peace for the county where fuch offence ffiall be committed, ffiall,

for a firft offence, be  not only adjudged to  pay the whole of the

damages and expences fuftaincd, but alto a penalty not exceeding

two
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two pounds, nor lefs than ten fhillings fterling, and  for a fécond    A.    D.

or   any  fubfequent  offence,   fhall,   befides   paying   the   damages     1786.

and   expences,  pay   a   penalty   not   exceeding   five  pounds,   nor ,_J!^1^*

lefs   than two pounds  fterling, and which penalties are to be re-

covered by diffrefs and fale of the offenders goods, or   if no fuch

fhall be had or found, then it fhall be lawful for the laid juftices,

by warrant under their hands and foals,  to commit fuch offender

to the houfe of corredion, or county gaol, for  any term not lefs

than eight days, nor more than one month.

XIII. And  in order to keep the faid road as free  as poffible

from   all   nuilances and  annoyances   whatfoever : be  it  enaded

by the authority aforefaid, That if notice in writing, figned by .  Notjemo».

any one of the faid truftees, or by the furveyor of the faid road, other nui-

fhall be ferved upon the occupier of any houfe or land immediately ^yjlfrjlf*

adjoining   the   faid   road,   requiring   him   to   remove  any   tuff, erswhenre-

dung, dirt, rubbifh, ftraw, litter, or   other   nuifance which  may natty 20s.

be laid upon or within thirty-one feet of the center of fuch part of

faid road as adjoins the  houfe  or  land of fuch  occupier, or to

make fewers or paffages for  carrying off the water ; and that the

faid  occupier  fhall not within three days after being ferved with

fuch notice, remove fuch turf, dung, dirt, rubbifh,   ftraw, litter,

or other nuifance, or fliall negled to make fuch fewrers, that then

and   in   every   fuch   cafe,   it   fliall   and may  be   lawful   to   and

for any juftice  of the  peace for the  county where fuch offence

fhall  be committed, to   fummon  the party offending in the pre-

miffes,   and on  full and  fufficient proof thereof, and of the  fer-

vice of fuch notice, to fine the occupier of fuch houfe or land in

any fum not exceeding  twenty fhillings, and fhall and may by

warrant under his or their hands and feal, authorize and empower

any confiable of fuch county, or any officer of the board, to levy

and  raife  the  fame by diftrefs and   fale   of the offender's goods

and chattels ; the amount of which fine fliall be given to the party    and the

profecuting  fuch complaint,   and   the   furplus, after fuch fale, if '™ "(i-cre

any, over and above the faid fine, fhall be paid to the owner of may authorise

fuch goods fo diftrained and fold as aforefaid ; and the faid  truf- take away

tees, or any two of them, or any juftice of the peace, may by        ma"er«-

writing under his or their band and feal, authorize and empower

any perfon  to take and carry away all fuch turf, dung, dirt, rub-

bifh, or other nuifance  or incumbrances fo laid on any part of

faid road, or within thirty-one feet of the center of faid road, and

apply the fame to the ufe of the perfon who fhall profecute the

10 M 2 faid
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A. D.    laid complaint, and in purfuance of fuch power as  aforefaid, ffiall

1780.     remove and carry away the fame.

<p^aP^-      XIV.   And be it enafted  by the  authority  aforefaid, in cafe

Perfon un- the undertaker of the repairs of any part of the faid road

repa'rthe10 thall be required by a notice in writing, ligned by two or more

■road, ne-       trufiees, to cleanfe any part thereof, or to caufe to be removed or
glectmg to * '   *

cleanfe any taken away any turf, dung, dirt, ltraw, or other nuifance or in-

hale "mían- cumbrance fo laid thereon, or within thirty-one feet of the center

ces removed,   0f any part 0f tne pajj roa(]  contained  in the contraft of fuch
when required '    r ul-u

by two truf- undertaker, and that in three days after fervice of fuch notice at

feiu^l. his or her houfe, or ufual  place  of abode, he, ffie, or they ffiall

negleft or refute to cleanfe, remove, or carry away the fame

that then, and in every fuch cafe, the forveyor of the faid road

is hereby required and empowered to fummon fuch undertaker

to appear before the faid truliees at their next board, and on

complaining of his, her, or their refufal or negleft to the faid

trufiees then prêtent at and computing fuch board, and proving

that the faid notice was fo duly given, and a fummons, requiring

his appearance at the laid board, duly ferved three days before

fuch meeting, it ffiall and may be lawful for the trufiees then

prefent to enquire into the matter, and if it fliall be manifeft upon

fuch examination, or the confeflion of the party, or upon oath of

two credible witneffes, that the complaint was well founded, it fliall

and may be lawful, for every fuch offence proved as aforefaid, to

.fine the undertaker fo offending, in any fum not exceeding five

pounds, the fame to be deducted out of his contraft money, or

to  be levied  by diftrefs and fale of the offenders goods and chat- 1

tels, at the election of the faid truliees, impofing fuch penalty or 1

fine as aforefaid.

XV.  And in order to correct a clerical  miftake in the lift of i

the   tolls   contained   in the   faid   recited  aft   of the twenty-firft

Ir.flead of  and twenty-fécond years of his prefent Majefty's reign :   be it en-

refted to be    aftcd by  the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twelfth

taken by the ¿ay 0f ]y[ay next, it fliall and may be lawful for the faid truliees,
iitnG.).      '        ,    ' .
c. 39. for ca- and their fucceffors,   or   fuch  perfon or  perfons as fliall be by

pno.es,     .    tiiem^ or any feven  or more 0f them, duly  authorized and ap-

pointed for and during the continuance of this aft, to take and

receive in lieu of the toll by the faid recited  aft directed to he

tlierefhallbe taken on every capriole, or other carriage, having but two wheels,

«oriole" ""c   ancl Jrawn ^ OIle horte, mare, gelding, afs, or mule, the toll or

d.a.vn by one duty following ; that is to fay, for every capriole, noddy, Ring's-

havHi'gbutj   end  chaife, or  other  carriage, (five and  except a car  or cart,
wheels, 3d. 5 ¿r2iWn
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drawn by one   horfe, and which,  as heretofore, is  only  to be   A.    D.

charged three halfpence) laden cr unladen, having but two wheels,     *7°°.

and  drawn by  one horfe, mare, gelding, or  mule, the fum  of ^JjLÏZZj'

three-pence.

XVI. And  be  it enaded   by the authority aforefaid, That  if    CarsMen-
' . ed together

two or more cars  be faftened together for   the   convenience   of for carrying

carrying timber, goods, or any thing whatfoever, they fhall not ¡l",,',/!,,^'

pay the toll charged for a four-wheeled carriage, whether loaded '»d. [or eac"

or unloaded, but as fingle  or foparate cars ; that is to  fay,   the

fum of three halfpence for  each and every car fo  tied together ;

any thing herein,   or in the faid former ads contained  notwith-

ftanding.

XVII. And whereas the ufe of a broad tier to wheel carriages,    Waggon»,

fet on with flat nails, muff greatly contribute to the prefervation of wheelsareof

publick   roads :   be it  enaded   by the authority   aforefaid, That ,,!C bread.th>
r _ J 1 » fee.  herein,

the owner or driver of any waggon, wain, cart, or carriage fliall pay but

with four wheels, the breadth thereof not being lefs than fix

inches at the foal or bottom thereof, and the ilreaks fet on

with flat-headed nails, and the fore axle thereof being fo much

longer or ihorter than the hind axle, that the wheels of fuch

carriage fhall roll at leaft ten inches of the road in breadth, on each

fide of fuch carriage, and the wheels being placed at inch a

diftance from each other, that the fpace between the middle of

the one track made by the wheels of fuch carriage on the road,

and the middle of the other track lhall not exceed fix feet, fhall

not be obliged to pay more than two-pence toll for any fuch

waggon, wain, cart, or carriage, at any turnpike gate in either

divifion of the laid road on the fame day ; any thing to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XVIII. And in order further to encourage the ufe of broad Cartswhofe

wheels : be it enaded, That the owner or driver of any cart, the ¡nches*wide9

wheels whereof lhall be  at   leaft nine  inches wide  at the foal or &?: t0 Paf*
• toll-free.

bottom, and the itreaks fet on with flat-headed nails, drawn by

any number of horfes whatever, fhall not be compelled to pay

any toll whatever for paffing through any gate on the laid

road.

XIX. And whereas fudden breaches  frequently happen in the     The fur-

battlements, abutments, or arches of the bridges, as  alfo in  the «("a breach"

fewers running aerofs  or on the fides of faid road, and if a tern- ,n a brids« "r
... . fewer without

porarv repair was made immediately after difcovery thereof,tt would waiting for

not ouly tend much to the fafety of perfons travelling on the feid ""' °' Lr*

road, but prevent the increafe of fuch breaches, and fave a con-

Vol. XIII. 10 N fiderable
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A.   D.    fiderable expence in the effectual repair thereof : be it therefore

1786.     enafted by the authority aforefaid, That it ffiall and may be law-

Chap. 41: fui for tne furveyor of the faid road, on immediate difcovery of any

breaches in the bridges or fewers on the faid road, without wait-

ing for any order of a board of the faid trufiees, to lay out and

expend fuch fum as ffiall be deemed by him fit and neceffary for

the fum not  making a temporary repair thereof : provided that the fum fo to

be expended on fuch repair, ffiall  not exceed the fum of forty

proof tobe ffiilfings : and provided that  no order for the payment of the fum

faid repairs     fo expended,  fliall be made   at any  fubfequent  board, unlefs it

hT "&/     ma" liri* aPPear by affidavit of the faid furveyor, that fuch re-

pair was neceffary to be made ; and alfo by affidavit of the perfon

employed  in   making fuch   repair,  that   the   fum fo   expended

thereon, Was well and truly  laid out, and that the charges in the

account of the expenditure were juft and reafonable ; and to the

end that   the   faid  furveyor   may   be   enabled to difcover  fuch

breaches   as  ffiall from   time to  time happen on the bridges and

fewers on faid  road, and alfo to  fee and  infpeft into the  true

ftate and repairs of the faid road, and to prevent, or caufe to be

removed,   all  nuifances incommoding the fame,  and every part

thereof, he,   the faid  furveyor, is hereby  required to ride over

the furveyor or perambulate the whole of the faid road once at leaft in every

the°road       month throughout the  year, and to take memorandums in  wri-

once a month t-      an(j ma\rÇ obfervations of fuch matters as ffiall come within the
and make ob- °'

fervatioqs,      duties of his office, and to do fuch  afts as he is by law directed j

for the better effecting the repairs of the  faid  road, and in coa- 4

fequence thereof,  to report in writing, and upon  oath at every j,

board of the faid  trufiees, a true return of the  ftate of the faid j

road, diftinguiffiing  the number of perches of fuch parts, by fit

and known defcriptions, as ffiall appear then in good and effectual

repair, and alfo of fuch parts as fliall require to be amended,  and

»nd make a   particularly to report to the  board which ffiall be next held after

of to the       any part of the faid road ffiall be new gravelled or repaired, whe-

board. ther fuch part thereof hath or hath not been in the whole, or in

how many  perches thereof, and of what breadth,  new gravelled,

and effectually repaired.

Surveyor to      XX. And in cafe the faid furveyor fliall negleft fo to do, and

Tffuch retins t0 ma^e the &irJ returns to  the trufiees from time to time : be it

«re not made, enacted by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall not be lawful for
the laid  trufiees  to pay, or order to be paid, any falary whatever

to the faid furveyor, until fuch returns ffiall be made in manner a:
herein required.
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XXI. And be  it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it   A.    D.

fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid truftees, or any feven     1786.

or more of them, at a general board to be for that purpofe held, Chap. 41.

to appoint and order fuch falaries to  the feveral officers of the faid    Salary of

board, as they fhall  think fit and reafonable :  provided that fuch lhe]tra,,L,rcr
J '    r \CO\. per aim.

falary as fhall be appointed to the treafurer appointed to receive the

tolls,  and to pay off the intereft of the loan debt, and the feveral

orders  of the board   fhall not  exceed the fum of one   hundred

pounds  a year, and  to   the regifter the fum   of fifty pounds a  regifter 50I.

year, and to the  furveyor  the fum of forty pounds a year ; and

which refpedive falaries fhall be given to and received by the faid furveyor40I.

feveral officers in lieu and full  fatisfadion for all allowances or

expences  by  reafon   of   their  feveral  attendances at  any boards

or   committees   hereafter  to   be   held   in  the  county   or   elfe-

where, in virtue of this ad, or  any  of the  ads herein before

recited.

XXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Contraaors

from and after the paffing of this ad, no order for payment of cordiri^to the

any falary to   the  contradors of faid  road fhall be confirmed, or return °* lhe
1 J b furvevor.

lhall iffue under the feal of the faid truftees for any greater pro-

portion than for fuch parts as fhall appear by the faid furveyor's

return to have been well and effedually repaired and gravelled to

the breadth of fixteen feet at the leaft.

XXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Thisapub-

That this prefent ad lhall be deemed, adjudged, and taken  to be

a publick ad, and fliall be judicially taken notice of as fuch by all

judges, juftices, and other perfons whatfoever, without fpecially

pleading the fame.

10N ï C II A P.
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CHAP.   XLII.

An Aß for further promoting the Purpofes of an Aß, Entitled,

An Aß for the ijfuing Treafury Bills to the Amount therein menti-

oned, for the Purpofi of promoting Manufaßurcs, by providing

for the Settlement of a Number of indufirious Manufaßurers at

Profperous in the County of Kildarc.

WH E R E A S by an aft palled in the twenty-third and twen-

ty-fourth years of his Majefly's reign, entitled, An aß for

3. c 12'. the ijfuing treafury bills to the amount therein mentioned, for the pur-

pofi of promoting manufaßurcs, by providing for the fett lernen t of a

number of indufirious manufaßurers at Profperous in the county of

Kildarc, it was enafted, in order to enable Robert Brooke of

Profperous aforefaid, efquire, to employ the manufacturers therein

mentioned, lately fettled, and fuch as thereafter might be fettled

and employed at faid town of Profperous, that his Majefty's vice-

treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver or paymafter general, his or

their deputy or deputies ihould at the requcft of the faid Robert

Brooke i flue treafury bills in manner theiein mentioned, for any

fum or fums not exceeding in the whole the fum of twenty-five

thoufand pounds to bear fuch rate of intereft, and to be payable

at fuch time as in the laid aft arc fpeciticd : and whereas it was

by the faid aft provided, that no fuch treafury bills Ihould be iflued

or delivered, unlels the faid Robert Brooke by himfelf, or with a

fufficient furety or fureties Ihould have given fecurity by recogni-

zance or otherwife conditioned, to pay into his Majefty's treafury

at the times therein mentioned, a fum equal to the half-yearly

intereft of the faid fum of twenty-five thoufand pounds, and alfo

the faid fum of twenty-five thoufand pounds ; and further conditi-

oned, that the ¡aid Robert Brooke ihould conftantly keep employ-

ed in the carrying on of manufactures, at the faid town of Prof-

perous, a number of manufacturers, at the rate of eight perfons

for every one hundred pounds for which fuch trealury bills ffinuld

In 1784     be iffued, as in the  faid aft  is mentioned: and   whereas the laid

Robert Robert Brooke on the twenty-fixth day   of March, one thoufand
Brook ac-        r 1 1      1 1     ■    1 -   ' , ,i-r

knowledgeda leven hundred and eigbty-tour, acknowledged before the lord cruel

forlolooX   karon or'riis Majefty's court of Exchequer, a recognizance to his

M.ijefty for the fum of fifty thoufand pounds, conditioned as in

the laid recited aft is appointed, whereupon  treafury   bills to the

amount of the   laid   fum  of twenty-five  ilioufand  pounds were

1 iffued :
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iffued : and whereas purfuant to his Majefty's letter under his fign   A.   D.

manual, bearing date the tenth day of September, one thoufand     i7°0,

foven hundred and eighty-four, direded to his grace the lord lieu-  ^^^l^J'

tenant  of this kingdom, a fum   of feven   thoufand  pounds   was     70

iffued from the treafury of this kingdom, and advanced and lent nm, for

to the faid Robert Erooke, the better to enable him to carry on the w\"c'h , .
_ ' aclci.'

manufadures eftablifhed at Profperous aforefaid, and to retain the id »

manufadurers employed therein ; and in order to fecure the re-

payment of faid fum of feven thoufand pounds, the faid Robert

Brooke, on the twenty-third day of September aforefaid, acknow-

ledged before one of the barons of the faid court of Exchequer, a

recognizance to his Majefty, for the fum of feven thoufand pounds

conditioned for the payment of the faid fum, at the time therein

mentioned : and whereas the aforefaid town of Profperous, and

the  feveral fadories  ufed for carrying on the faid manufadure    m
'     ° The tow«

there, have been built and ereded upon part of the lands of Curry- of Profperous

Hills, in the county of Kildare, containing three hundred and par'"'0f "£,. '

forty-feven  acres, one  rood, and   nine  perches, which  lands the ^nds °,f.„
. 1     i_ • er • Cuir;  hills,

faid Robert Brooke holds by virtue of a leafe for lives renewable

for ever : and whereas the continuing and carrying on of the faid

manufadure at Profperous, in the extent to which it is now capa-

ble of being carried on, and the completely eftabliihing thereof,

are of great national importance, but by reafon of confiderable

loffes fuftained by the faid Robert Brooke, in the introdudion of

the faid manufadure into this kingdom, and in the advancement

thereof, and by reafon of debts due to private perfons, to a confi-

derable amount, he is unable to fuftain the expence neceffary for

carrying on the faid manufadure, and unlefs other perfons fliall

embark in the carrying on of the fame at Profperous aforefaid, the thenecef-

eftabliihment of fuch manufadure there will be loft, and the value r"y/-for "ther
l-eifnnsto

of the town (in building whereof a large fum of money has been enrtarkinthe

expended) will become very inconfiderable, and thereby will not, themanufac-

together with the other eftates of the faid Robert Brooke, be fuffi-

cicnt to difcharge the monies fecured to his Majefty as aforefaid,

and if payment of the whole of fuch monies were required, the -

faid Robert Brooke would become unable to make any difpofition

>f the faid town of Profperous, and of the machinery and imple-

ments of manufadure therein, that might induce perfons compe-

tent to fuch an undertaking, to engage in the carrying on the faid

manufadure there; and without an acquiefeence of the private nul oFthe

creditors of the faid Robert  Brooke, in fuch meafures as mav be a.i''lcf«-nce
of the privati

ffary for continuing, and carrying on of the faid manufadure creators,

it Profperous aforefaid, by fuch perfons as aforefaid, no arrange-

XIII. 10 o

lures at l'i

peruu;-,
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A. D. ment for that purpofe can be effeftual, nor can fuch creditors,

1786.     otherwife than by fuch acquiefcence, derive any advantage whatfo-

Chap. 42. cver out 0f tne eftates real or perfonal of the laid Robert Brooke:

in order therefore to continue and fupport the carrying on of the

faid manufacture at Profperous aforefaid, and to induce the credi-

tors of the faid Robert Brooke to agree to fuch meafures as may

be neceffary for that purpofe, be it enafted by the King's moft

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords

fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from and after

from the     çuc^ t\me as tne  rum 0f ten  thoufand  pounds, part of the faid
tune   lo.oool. '* ' "*

(ball be paid fum of twenty five thoufand pounds ffiall be paid into his Majef-

fun-, which" ty'5 treafury, provided the faid turn of ten thoufand pounds be fo

mutt be on or     -j on or before  the  firft  day of January   one  thoufand feven
before ill (a    * _ , .<■

unary 1787, hundred and eighty-feven, and not otherwife, the faid recogni-

cagnizancei zance for the faid fum of fifty thoufand pounds ffiall Hand and

Hull icmam    rernain a fecurity for the payment of the further fum of ñs. thou-
a lecuntv ' »   /

only for pay- fand pounds into his Majefty's faid treafury, on or before the

further fum twenty-fourth day of June one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-

of 6000I.      four, with intereft for the fame from  the twenty-fourth  day of
on or betöre J J

241b June, June, one thoufand {even hundred and eighty-fix, at the rate of

intereft, and i"our pounds per centum per annum, fuch intereft to be paid half

for coniinu yearly, on every twenty-fourth day of June, and twenty-fifth day

nufafturers of of December in every year, until the faid fix thoufand pounds

Profperous, fuaff ^c paid, and ihall alfo Hand and remain a fecurity for ccn-

cntil 24June timiing two thoufand perfons, employed in the manufacture of

cotton at Profperous aforefaid, until the twenty-fourth day of June,

one thoufand e'mht hundred, and  ffiall not Hand as a fecurity for
. . . ™

any other matter or thing whatfoever ; any thing in the faid re-

cognizance to the contrary notwithHanding. ,

After pay- U- Provided always, and be it further enafted, That from and .

ment of faid after t]ie payment at the times aforefaid, of the faid fum of ten

recognisance thoufand pounds, and of the faid fum of fix thoufand pounds,

any cítate of and fuch intereft as aforefaid, the faid recognizance fliall not ex-

e-j î*0?*    tend, or be conftrued to extend to affeft, or be a lien on any of
laid lands ' ' '

and town,      the eftates, real or perfonal effects of the faid Robert Brooke, fave

the faid lands of I urry Hills, and  the .aforefaid  town of Profpe-

rous.

If he fnall       III.  And be it further enafted, That if the faid "Robert Brooke

p^oîUionTf   ma^ ty efficient deed or deeds, with the content and approbation

2-3ds in value 0f two-thirds in value of his private  creditors, teftified  by writing

creditors be-   under their hands and teals, before the twenty-fourth day of June,

fore 24 June  onc th0ufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, veil all his eftate real,

freehold,
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freehold, and perfonal, and all  debts due to him  in truftees for   A.    D.

the purpofe of more fpcedily railing thereout the faid fums of ten      1786.

thoufand pounds, and  fix  thoufand pounds, and intereft for faid  " aP* 42-

fum of fix thoufand pounds as aforefaid, and for the purpofe of 1786, veil ail

fatisfying the tiebts due to his private creditors rateably and pro- ¿*h'ts^"'

portionably, without regard to legal priority, from thenceforth the ,,im '" truf-

perfon and future eftate of the faid Robert Brooke fliall be freed purpofe,

and difeharged irom any adion or execution  on account of any ^h/s"*trfon

of his debts, and fhall not be affeded by any ad of bankruptcy and fl""re
cllntc fliall

which fhall be, or hath been committed by him fince the firft day be freed from

of March, in the year of our lord one thoufand feven hundred "«curion"01

and eighty-fix. &-c-

IV. And be it further enaded, That from and after fuch time    From the

as fuch deed or deeds  as  aforefaid fhall be executed, all the real fxTujK>" °,{-
1 inch deed.Ins

and   perfonal   eftates,   rights,  credits,   and   demands  of  the   faid ell ates and

Robert Brooke, fhall  be, and  fhall  be  deemed and taken  to be, be vëiteci in

abfolutely veiled in the truftees therein named, and that fuch truf- fauJ lrullei:s-

tees, and the furvivors and furvivor of them, and the heirs, exe-

cutors, adminiftrators and  affigns  of fuch  furvivors  or furvivor,

fhall and  may  in  their or his  own names or name, commence,

profecute, and maintain any adion or adions at law, fuit or fuits,

or other proceeding whatfoever, which fhall or may be neceffary

for recovering or fecuring any debt or debts due to the faid Robert

Brooke, or  for eftabliihing  any  right  or  rights in him, or con-

cerning any other matter relating to  the affairs of the faid Robert

Brooke.

V. Provided always, That  nothing herein  contained, fliall  be     „ .,
'   ' ° Saidrecng-

conftrued to extend to  reftrain  his Majefty, his heirs and fuccef- r.izi-ice ti

fors, from reforting to the faid  recognizance for the fum  of fifty f,;d fumsa«

thoufand pounds, and having the  full  benefit  thereof, as  if this notP»id>

ad bad not paffed, in cafe the  faid fum of ten thoufand pounds

fliall not be paid at the time herein before appointed for payment

thereof, nor from reforting to the faid recognizance for the recovery

of the feid fum  of fix  thoufand pounds, or the  intereft  thereof,

in cafe  default  fliall  be  made in payment of the fame  refpec-

tively.

»VI. And be it further enaded, That from and after fuch time    when faid

as fuch deed or deeds as aforefaid fhall be executed, and  the credi- coted, the

tors of the  faid   Robert  Brooke  fhall  have  confented thereto in f"''0"clnce

manner aforefaid, the feid recognizance entered  into by the faid ma" be void-

Robert Brooke for the  faid fum  of feven thoufand pounds, lhall

'be null and void to all intents and purpofes.

10 O 3 VIL And
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A.    D.       VII. And be it enaded, That an ad paffed laft feffion of Par-

1786.     liament, entitled, An aB for amending an aB, entitled, An aB for

^^TgTTc  the iffuing treajury bills  to the amount therein mentioned, for the

41. repealed, purpofe of promoting manufiaBures by providing for the fettlement of

a number of induflrious manufiaBurers at Profperous in the county of

Kildare, and for other purpofes, be repealed.

Thisapub-     VIII. And be it further enaded, That this ad fhall be deemed

licita«.        a publia ad, and fhall be taken and allowed as fuch in all courts

within this kingdom, and all judges  are hereby required as fuch

to take notice thereof, without fpecially pleading the fame.

, C H A P.    XLIII.

An AB to efiablifij the Bufinefs of a Pawnbroker, and to autho-

rize fuch Perfons as fijalt be duly qualified to carry on the fiame,

to ¿end Money on Pawns or Pledges, and to receive Intercfi at

a higher Rate than heretofore was recoverable  by Law.

Preamble, IT 7HEREAS lending money infmallfums on pledges or pawns

V V would prove extremely convenient and advantageous

to the lower order of traders, artificers, and others, provided that

fuch borrowers were.not liable to iinpofition or extortion for un-

reafonable intereft raorifey, or for any unwarrantable charge or de-

mand whatfoever : and whereas the beft mode of obtaining fuch

convenience and advantage for inch borrowers,, would be to efta-

bliih the bufinefs of a pawnbroker by law, on fuch a footing, and

under iucli regulations as would encourage perfons of good repute

and property to embark therein, as the means of earning a.fuffi-

çient, honeil, and proper livelihood adequate to the rifque, trou-

ble, and neceffary expences of carrying on the faid bufinefs ;

may it therefore pleafe your Majefty, that it may be enaded, and

be it enuded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the autho-

./"""'?     rity of the  fame, That it fhall be ¡awful from and after the firfl
May 17x1%

qualified per- day of   May,   one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, for all
fiiuc ni ¡y ix

ercife the bu

finekofa

pawnbroker.

ercTfc'tliVbu- anc^ «VCI7 perfon and pef.bns who fhall be duly qualified and li-

cenfed to ufe or exercife the trade or bufinefs of a pawnbroker,

agreeably to the regulations hereafter mentioned, and none others,

to demand, receive, and take off and from all and every perfon or

perfons applying or offering to pledge or pawn any goods or chat-

i teh
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tels with any foch pawnbroker or pawn' .okers, ill.- prccife and e::alt

fuins hereafter fet down and ftated in the two following tables, as ihe

profit or intereft money ariling from the refpective principal fums

ftated alfo in faid tables, which ffiall be fo lent and advanced pur-

fuant to this act, upon any pledge or pledges, before fuch pawn-

broker ffiall be liable or obliged to return and redeliver the fame,

and that no other or intermediate film or fums fliall bear any pro-

fit or intereft belides the principal fums in laid tables, with the

monthly intereft money payable for the fame thereunto refpeftive-

ly annexed.

II. And be it alfo enafted, That all and every fum or fums fo „ Sums lent
' fl-.all    i   n

advanced and lent fliall be paid to the borrower or borrowers by the current

fuch pawnbroker or pawnbrokers in good and lawful current mo-

ney, and not otherwife, and that no fum whatever ffiall be made

up or completed by including any other  fort of value  or  pay-

ment of what kind foever.

III. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That    The two

the two following tallies of intereft for the principal fums therein (hall*be the

mentioned and  fet forth are and fliall  be deemed,   received, and onjykpalre-
gulations for

taken as the legal regulations ftated by virtue of this aft, for com- dating the

puting the monthly intereft money or profit arifing from the faid itx\.

refpeftive principal turns.

TABLE   the   First.

For each and every fum of  one fluffing and eight pence, lent    ;. per month

upon any pledge or pledges  for  any time  not exceeding one ca- forlsf;J-

lendar month, one halfpenny,   as  and  for the  intereft  or profit

thereof, and the like  fum of  one halfpenny for each  and every

other calendar month following,   including the current  month in

which faid  pledge or pledges   fliall  be  redeemed,   although fuch

month may not then be  expired ;   for the  fum of three fliillings Ici. for,s 4<¡

and four pence,   one penny   intereft per month ;   for the fum of

five fliillings, one penny halfpenny  intereft per month ;   for the

fum of fix fliillings and tight pence, twopence intereft per month;

for the fum of eight fliillings and four pence, two pence halfpenny 2 iel.for8s.4d.

intereft per month;  for the fum of ten fliillings,   three pence in- 3d-for im.

tcreft per month ; for the fum of eleven fliillings and eight pence, 3^1- for

three pence halfpenny  intereft per month ; for the fum of thirteen

fliillings and four pence,   four pence intereft per month ;   for the

fum of fifteen fliillings, four pence halfpenny intereft per month;      ' 3r ¡s''

for the fum  of fixteen fliillings  and eight pence,   five pence in- 5J-for ■ 6«.

icrtftper month; for the fum of eighteen fliillings and four pence,    '

Vol. XIII, 10 P five i8s.4d.
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A. D. five pence halfpenny intereft per month ; for the fum of twenty

1786. fhillings, fix pence intereft per month ; for the fum of one pound

Chap. 43. ßve íh¡u¡ngS) feven pence halfpenny intereft per month ; for the

6d. for 20s. fum of one pound ten fhillings, nine pence intereft per month ;

7^d- for for the fum of one pound fifteen fhillings, ten pence halfpenny

9d.fnnl.10s. intereft per month;   and for the fum of forty fhillings, one ffiil-
I o-^d .for ..        . - ,

il. 15s. hng intereft per month.

is. for 40.

TABLE   the   Second.

,    .       For the fum of  three pounds fterling,   one fhilling and three

is 5¿d. for pence intereft per month ;   for the fum  of  three pounds ten ffiil-

3I. ios. lings, one fluffing and five pence halfpenny  intereft J>er month-

is 8d. for4] for the fum of four pounds,   one  fhilling and eight pence in-

is. io4d.for tereft per month; for the fum of four pounds ten fhillings, one

4 IOS fhilling and ten pence halfpenny intereft per month ; for the fum

jl.' of five pounds, two fhillings and one penny intereft per month •

2s. 3-rd. for for the fum of five pounds ten fhillings,   two fhillings and three

5 ' I0S' pence halfpenny intereft per month ; for the fum of fix pounds, two

' fhillings and fix pence intereft per month ;   for the fum of fix

"• j^d- for   pounds ten fhillings, two fhillings and eight pence halfpenny inter- I

2s 1 id. for eft Per month ; for the fum of feven pounds, two fhillings and

71- eleven pence intereft per month ;   for the fum of feven pounds

3s- 'W- for   ten fhillincs, three fhillings and three halfpence intereft per month:
7I   10s. e       . 1 •    .

d for 81  for the fum of   eight pounds,   three fhillings and four pence in- t

6|d. for   tereft per month ; for the fum of eight pounds ten fhillings, three

81. ios. fhillings and fix pence halfpenny intereft per month ; for the fum or

3s. qd forol 0f njne pounds, three fhillings and nine pence intereft per month; p|,

3c. n^d.for  for the fum of nine pounds ten fhillings,   three fhillings and ele- (j,

ven pence halfpenny intereft per month ;   and for the fum of ten

for 10I 2 '    pounds, four fhillings and two pence  intereft per month ; which ,.

feveral fums of intereft money fhall be in lieu of, and taken in

full fatisfadion for all intereft, profit, and charges for warehoufe

or room rent, or for any other expences that may be neceffary

for the fafe keeping and preferving any goods or chattels whatfo-

ever, upon which money lhall be lent purfuant to this ad.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in

bout'ru'm" ¡£ cafe any difference or difpute fliall arife between any perfon or per-

exceding fons pledging any goods or chattels, and the pawnbroker or pawn-

mined ny 1 brokers with whom the fame fhall have been pledged refpeding

juilice, fa re(je]¡very thereof,   or the money to be paid to  fuch pawn-

broker or pawnbrokers, every fuch difference or difpute,   in cafe

the original fum lent does not exceed forty fhillings, fhall be fet-

tled
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tied and determined by one juftice of the peace, and where the A. D*

money lent exceeds forty fliillings, by any two juftices of the '7°6.

peace afting for  the refpeftive  county,   city,   borough, or town ^Jf^^*

corporate, which juftice or juftices is and are hereby authorized ¡fabo«that
i •   j i-     •      1   • 1 1 • 1 1    fom-1"')' tv"°

and required upon application being made to him or them, as the juitices as

cafe may require, for that purpofe, by examination on oath of here"1,

the parties themfelves or being of the people called quakers, on

his, her, or their folemn affirmation, and fuch other credible per-

fon or perfons as ffiall appear before him or them touching the

premiffes, to hear and determine the fame, which determination

ffiall be final and binding unto and upon all perfons or parties

concerned, and that no fuch difference or difpute ffiall be tried,

heard, or determined in any of the fuperior courts of law, or in

any other manner than before fuch juftice or juftices as afore-

faid.
V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That    perfons

all and every perfon and perfons who from and after the firft day who takc
/rr J   pawns, &c.

of   May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix,   ffiall take fhal! enter the

by way of pawn,  pledge,   or exchange,   of or from any perfon \ff^

or perfons whomfoever, any goods or chattels of what kind foever,

ffiall forthwith enter or caufe  to be entered in a fair or regular

manner in a book or books to be kept for that purpofe, a de-

fcription of the goods and chattels which he,   flie,   or they ffiall

receive in  pawn, pledge, or exchange,   and alfo the fum of mo-

ney advanced or paid thereon,   with the day of   the month and fum advanc-

year on which, and the name and place of abode of the perfon    '

or perfons by whom fuch  goods   and chattels were fo pawned,

pledged, or exchanged,   and alfo the name and place of abode of

the owner or owners thereof, according to the information of the

perfons pawning, pledging,   or  exchanging the fame ;   and fliall    a d   ¡   ,

at the fame time give  a duplicate or copy of fuch entry,   to the of the entry

perfon or perfons fo pawning, pledging, or exchanging the faid ¡»wurog, °'

goods and chattels, which duplicate the faid perfon or perfons is

and are required to take, receive, and the fame fafely keep, until

the faid goods and chattels fliall  be  redeemed ;   and   where the     td. for the

fum lent ffiall not exceed ten fliillings, fuch pawnbroker or pawn- f^fùmÏ '£

brokers  fliall and  may receive and   take for  fuch   duplicate one d°-»not «-

penny ;   and where the  fum lent   fliall be more than ten fliillings, "'

and not exceeding forty fliillings,   fuch pawnbroker or pawnbrok- ,G'S and nT

Iers ffiall and may receive and take for fuch duplicate two pence ; mort: than

and where the mon^y lent ffiall be more than forty fliillings,   fuch

pawnbroker or pawnbrokers  ffiall receive and take  for fuch du- 40s.

plicate lour pence, and no more ; and that all fuch duplicates or

10 P 2 copies
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copies fhall be on firong fair paper,   ft ti bear writing, and large
in proportion to the number of articles thereon entend, and that

the pawnbroker or  pawnbrokers ufing   the fame, fhall have his,

Pawnbrok.- her, or   their name or names,   together  with  the numbers and

¿Vc^obe'      figns (if any) and places of abode refpedively, written or print-

primed or      e(i on each anJ every duplicate or copy, and in default of mak-
wriuen there- ,       .   . r     i       i       i- r
on -, ing fuch entry, and  giving fuch  duplicate or copy as   aforefaid,

in default   he, flie, or they fhall refpedively, for every fuch offence, forfeit
of making      t!ie rum 0f fortv ihUlinp-s, to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the
lui h entry, \

andgmng goods and chattels of the offender or offenders, by warrant un-

cate, penalty der the hands and feal s of any juftice or juftices of the peace

4°s- for the county,   city,   borough,   or   town corporate as aforefaid

fortheufe where the offence  fhall have been committed,   which reipedive

the'paniír °f forfeitures when levied,  fliall be paid  to the minifter or church-

wardens of the pariih  wherein  the offender or offenders then re-

fides or refide,   and be by them applied to the ufe of the poor of

the fame.

Perfons VI. And whereas  it is proper  and  neceffary to afcertain the

FuchdupU- perfon or perfons who fhall have a right to redeem and receive

cates, and any g00fJs or chattels that fhall have been pledged or pawned:

fums due, are be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the perlón

¡pawn; or perfons who fliall at any time produce fuch duplicate or copy

as aforefaid, to the perfon or perfons with whom the goods there-

in fpecified were pawned or pledged, as the owner, or agent for

the owner thereof, and require a delivery of the goods or chat-

tels mentioned therein, to him, her, or them, fuch perfon or per-

fons fhall be, and hereby is and are deemed and taken to be fo fir

as refpeds the perfon or perfons having fuch goods and chattels

in pledge, the real owner or owners, or empowered to ad for

fuch owner or owners of the faid goods and chattels ; and the

ers indemni perfon or perfons fo ufing the faid trade or bufinefs of a pawn-

fied, unlcfs    broker, fliall be, and is hereby direded and  required,   after re-
tliey receive ' ' » '

previous no-   ceiving fiitisfadion purfuant to the provifions of this ad, refped-

' ing principal  and intereft, or profit,   to deliver fuch goods and

chattels to the perfon who  fhall io produce the faid duplicate or

copy to him,   her, or them, and fhall be,   and   is and are hereby

indemnified for fo doing, unlefs he,   fhe,  or they, fliall have had

any previous notice from the real  owner or owners  thereof not

to deliver the fame to the perfon or perfons producing fuch dupli-

and unlefs cate,   or   unlefs   notice  fhall have been   given to him,   her,   or

own« pro-    them,   that  the goods  and   chattels  pawned,   have been, or are

c"ds asís     fiffpeded to  have been fraudulently or felonioufly taken or ob-
Jicrvin .itter ■ 11

directed.       tained, and unlefs the real owner or owners thereof proceed in

Ç manner
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manner as herein after is provided and directed for the redeeming    A.    D.

of goods   and   chattels   pledged   where  fuch  duplicate or copy      1780.

ffiall have been loft, miflaid,   deftroyed, or   fraudulently obtained  ,_JÜ^3*

from the owner or owners thereof.

VII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in If the du-

cafe any pawnbroker ffiall have had fuch previous notice as afore- &ccaá„detheft'

faid, or in cafe any fuch duplicate or copy as aforefaid,   ffiall  be g°od»rtma!n
n Ti   • J     J   ci r unredeemed,

loft, miflaid, deltroyed, or. fraudulently   obtained from the owner the owner

or owners thereof, and the goods and  chattels mentioned therein ¡¡ji^^L,

ffiall remain unredeemed,   that then  and in every  fuch cafe the tllcrein lo the
c r fatisfaftion of

owner or owners of luch duplicate, and of the goods and chattels a juftice.

mentioned therein, as the cafe may happen, ffiall prove his, her,

or their property in fuch goods and chattels to the fatisfaftion of

a juftice of the peace for the county, city, borough, town or

place as .aforefaid, and ffiall alfo make an affidavit or folemn affir-

mation as aforefaid, of the particular circumftances attending the

cafe, before any juftice of the peace, whereupon the pawnbroker

or pawnbrokers ffiall fuffer the perfon or perfons proving fuch

property to the fatisfaftion of fuch juftice as aforefaid, and mak-

ing fuch affidavit or affirmation as aforefaid, to redeem fuch good*

or chattels, and fuch proof and affidavit ffiall be and is hereby de-

clared to be a full and fufficient indemnity to the pawnbroker or

pawnbrokers fo delivering the faid goods and chattels, againft all

and every perfon or perfons whomfoever.

VIII. And whereas divers of his Majefty's fubjefts fuffer great

inconveniencies and frequent loffes by perfons pawning or un-

lawfully difpofing of the goods and chattels of others, and the

perfons fo pawning or unlawfully difpofing of fuch goods and

chattels from the meannefs of their circumftances are feldom able

to make reftitution or recompence to the parties injured : be it

therefore further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from Perfons

and after the faid firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred ptwnini. ¿°c.
and eisrhty fix, if anv perfon  or perfons ffiall knowingly and de- tl,fS°°<1«°t"

o     - ' I    ' ' _ ° J othei parlons

figncdlv pawn or exchange, or unlawfully difpoie of the goods or without their

chattels of any perfon or perfons,   not being employed or autho- <Ufe?tK¿,

rized by the owner or owners thereof fo to do, and ffiall be there-

of convicted by the oath of any  credible witnefs or witneffes, or

by the  confeffion  of  the perfon or   perfons charged  with fuch

offence before  any juftice or juftices of the  peace  as aforefaid,

which oath every fuch juftice as aforefaid is hereby lequired and

empowered to adminifter, every fuch offender ffiall for every fuch

offence, forfeit the fum of twenty fliillings ;   and in cafe the faid     if not paid

forfeiture fliall not be forthwith   paid,   the juftice or juftices of ptiiZ't:

the peace as aforefaid, before whom fuch conviftion fliall be had,

Vol. XIII. IJ Q_ fhaii
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A. D. fhall commit the party or parties fo convided to the houfe of

1786. corredion, or fome other publick prifon of the county, city, or

Chap. 43. place wnerein the offender or offenders fliall refide or be convid-

ed, there to remain and be kept to hard labour for the fpace of

fourteen days, unlefs the faid forfeiture fhall be fooner paid, and

if within three days before the expiration of faid fourteen days,

the faid forfeiture fhall not be paid, the faid juftice or jufiices is

and are hereby required to order, upon the application of the

profecutor or profecutors, the perfon or perfons fo convided, to

*r.d whipped, be whipped in the houfe of corredion, or prifon to which the

offender or offenders fhall have been committed, or in fome open

publick place of the city, borough, or town corporate, wherein the

offence ihall have been committed, as to fuch juftice or juftices

application fhall feem proper ; and the faid refpedive forfeitures, when reco-

vered, fhall be applied towards making fatisfadion thereout to the

party or parties injured, and defraying the coft of the profecution

as fhall be adjudged reafonable by the juftice or juftices before

whom fuch convidion fhall be had, but if the party or parties in-

jured, fhall decline to accept of fuch fatisfadion and coils, or if

there be any overplus of the faid refpedive forfeitures, after mak-

ing fuch fatisfadion and paying fuch coils as aforefaid, then fuch

refpedive forfeitures, or the overplus thereof, as the cafe ihall

happen, ihall be applied to and for the ufe of the poor of the pa-

riih where the offence ihall have been committed, and ihall be

paid to the minifter or church wardens of fuch pariih for that

purpofe.

IX. And whereas it may happen that the goods and chattels

pledged and pawned as aforefaid, fhall be fpoiled and damaged, or

rendered of lefs value than when the fame had been pawned or

pledged,   through the negled,   default,   or  mifbehaviour of the

pawnbroker or pawnbrokers with whom the fame were pledged or

pawned, his,   her,   or their clerk,   agent,   or fervants,  cither by

wearing or ufing thereof, or by letting the fame out to hire : be it

-If it fnall   therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if in the courfe

fore™juftice* °f any °f tne  aforefaid proceedings, before any juftice or juftices of

that matters   tiie peace ¡n purfuance 0f or under this ad, it fhall appear or be prov-

bave been ill- ed to the fatisfadion of fuch juftice or juftices upon oath or folemn

pawnbroker   affirmation as aforefaid, that any of the goods or chattels fo pawn-

Ä.-C compen- ecj as aforefaid, arc become,   or have been rendered of lefs value
fation fhall be    , ,      r r

made to the than the iame were at the time of pawning or pledging thereof,

by, or through the default, negled, or wilful mifbehaviour of fuch

pawnbroker or pawnbrokers with whom the fame were fo pledg-

ed or pawned, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or af-

figns, agents, clerks, or fervants, then and in any fuch cafe it fhall

be

owner.
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be lawful, and every fuch juftice and juftices is and are hereby re- A. D.

quired to allow or award after an examination on oath, or folemn 1786.

affirmation as aforefaid of the parties, a reafonable fatisfaftion to Chap. 43.

the owner or owners of fuch goods or chattels in refpeft of fach

damage, and the fum or fums of money fo allowed or awarded,

fhall be dedufted out of the principal and intereft which fhall then

appear to be due to any pawnbroker or pawnbrokers with whom

the fame were fo pledged or pawned, his, her, or their execu-

tors, adminiftrators or affigns ; and in all cafes where the goods

and chattels pawned as aforefaid, ffiall have been damaged as afore-

faid, it fhall be fufficient for the pawner or pawners, his, her,

or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, to pay or tender the

money due upon the balance, after dedufting out of the princi-

pal and intereft as aforefaid, for the goods and chattels pawned,

fuch reafonable fatisfaftion in refpeft of fuch damage as any juf-

tice or juftices as aforefaid, ffiall order or award, or upon fo

doing, the juftice or juftices ffiall proceed as if the pawner or

pawners, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns

had paid or tendered the whole money due for the principal and

intereft as aforefaid.

X. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from

and after the faid firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty fix, if any perfon or perfons ffiall knowingly buy or

take in as a pledge  any linen or  apparel  entrufted to  any  other

perfon or perfons to wafli, fcour, iron, mend,   or make up,   and     Boyingor

fhall be convifted of the fame on the oath of one credible witnefs, tak,n? ™ a
pledge any

or confeffion of the party, before one or more juftice or juftices linen, &c

afting for the county or diftrift where  the offence ffiall have been perfon to

committed, every fuch perfon  or perfons fliall  forfeit double the wan': &e-

fum given for or lent on the   fame,   to be paid to the minifter or ble the fum

church wardens for the poor of the pariffi where the offence fliall glw

have been committed, to be recovered in the manner other forfei-

tures are by this aft direfted to be  recovered,   and  ffiall  likewife

be obliged to reftore the faid  goods to the owner in the pretence

of the faid juftice or juftices.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

any perfon or perfons offering by way of pawn, pledge, exchange,

or fale, any goods or chattels, who ffiall not be able, or ffiall re-     pc f

fufe to give  a fatisfaftory  account  of himfelf, herfelf, or  them-feins goods,

felves, or of the means by which he,   the, or they became pof- of pJwn o;

feffed of fuch goods or chattels, or if there fliall be any other rea- ^j wW*

fon to fufpeft that fuch goods or chattels are or were   flolen,   or he illegally

otherwife illegally or clandeftinely  obtained,   it fhall and may be becirriedbe'
lawful for any perfon or   perfons,   his,   her,   or  their fervants, fore iJufticc'

10 Q^2 clerks
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A.   D.    clerks, or agents,   to whom fuch goods or chattels  fliall be fo of-

17*"6«     fered,   to feize and detain  fuch perfon  or perfons,   and the faid

V¿^4J' goods or chattels, and to deliver fuch  perfon or perfons as foon

as conveniently may be, into the cuftody of the confiable or other

peace officer, who ihall,   and he is  hereby required immediately

to convey fuch perfon or perfons,   and  the  faid goods or chattels

before fome juftice or juftices of  the peace for the county, city,

borough, town corporate,  or place wherein the offence ihall have

been committed,   and if  fuch juftice or  juftices fliall upon exa-

mination or enquiry,   have caufe to fufped that the faid goods or

chattels were flolen, or illegally or clandeftinely obtained, it ihall

and  may be  lawful  for fuch juftice or juftices to commit fuch

perfon or perfons into fafe cuftody, for any time not exceeding the

who is em- fpace of three days, in order to be further examined, and if up-

powered to     on either of faid examinations it fhall appear to the fatisfadion of
commit fueli , '   _. •    n- 1        r • 1

peifon to fuch juftice or juftices, that the faid goods or chattels were flolen,

ptlon' or illegally or clandeftinely obtained, the faid juftice or juftices is

and are hereby authorized and required to commit the party or

parties fo offending to the common gaol or houfe of corredion

of the county, city, borough, town corporate, or place wherein

the offence fliall have been committed, there to be dealt with ac-

cording to law.

If legally -"*"■*'• Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaded, That in

obtained, the Cafe fueli goods or enaltéis fo feized and detained as aforefaid, fhall
perfons who " '

feized fuch afterwards appear to be the property of the perfon or perfons who

forffliall ber ^a" 'iave offered the fame to be pawned, pledged, exchanged

indemniiied.   or f0]j} er tjiat jie> fa^   or they vvas or  were authorized by the

owner or owners thereof, to pawn, pledge, exchange, or fell the

fame, then, and in fuch cafe, the perfon or perfons who fhall fo

feize or detain the party or parties who fhall have offered the

faid goods or chattels, ihall be, and he, flie, or they is and are by

this ad indemnified for having fo done. !

Juftices, XIII. And for the better enabling all   perfons to recover their

opon oath      „0Gt]s an(} chattels,   which after the firft day of May, one thou-
tieing made      ° ' I ■ '

that goods     fand feven hundred and eighty fix, fliall be unlawfully pawned or
unlawfully 1    ,       1 , 1       ■  , ,- , r

obuincd have pledged to, or exchanged with any perion or perfons whomfocver :

£cn,nàvnCj' be lt furthEr enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if the own-

gram a war-   er or owners of any goods or chattels unlawfully pawned, pledged, :
ranttoleaich , ... .    . ,

for the fame   or exchanged, lhall make out either on his, her, or their oath, or

Lnfañyhfuf-e    by the °ath °f an>' crcdil)le whnefs,   (or being of the people call-

pededperfon, ed quakers) by folcmn affirmation before any juftice  or juftices

of the peace within  his or their jurifdidion,   that  fuch owner or

owners his or have had his, her, or their goods or chattels unlawfully

obtained or taken from him, her,   or them,   and that there is juil

5 caufe
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caufe to fufpeft that any perfon or perfons within the jurifdiftion    A.    D.

of any fuch juftice or juftices hath or have knowingly and un-     1786.

lawfully taken to pawn or by way of pledge, or in exchange, any  ^^4^'

goods or  chattels of fuch owner or owners, and without the pri-

vity of, or authority from fuch owner or owners thereof, and fhall

make it appear upon oath to the fatisfaftion of any fuch juftice or

juftices, probable grounds for fuch the fufpicion of  the owner or

owners thereof, then, and in any fuch cafe,   it  ffiall be lawful for

faid juftice' or juftices of the peace  within  his or their jurifdic-

tion, to iffue his or their warrant or warrants for fearching, in the

day time,   the houfe,   warehoufe,   or other place  of  any fuch

perfon or perfons, who fliall be  charged upon oath or affirmation

as aforefaid,   as fufpefted to  have knowingly  and unlawfully re-

ceived, or taken to pawn,   or by way  of pledge,   or in exchange

fuch goods or chattels without the privity of, or authority from the

owner or owners thereof; and if the occupier or occupiers of any

houfe,   ware-houfe,   or other place wherein any fuch  goods or

chattels fhall, on oath or  affirmation as aforefaid,   be  charged or

fufpefted to be,   lhall after the faid firft day of May,   one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty fix,   on requeft made to him, her,

or them,   to open the fame  by any peace officer authorized to

fearch therein, by warrant from a juftice or juftices of the peace

for the jurifdiftion in which fuch houfe,   ware-houfe,   or other

place ffiall be fituate,   refufe to open the fame,   and permit the   upon r(,fllral

fame to be fearched,   it fhall be lawful for any fuch peace officer to open fuch.

to break open any fuch  houfe,   ware-houfe,   or other place, in houfe, the

the day time,   and to fearch therein for the goods or chattels fut- p\Jf"r"&et„"

pefted to be there,  doing no wilful damage, and if any perfon or break it open,

perfons ffiall oppofe or hinder any fuch fearch, and ffiall be there-    j,inderin

of convicted before any fuch juftice or juftices,   by the oath of r"ch fearch,

one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, every perfon fo offend- or ¡mpriioned

ing    in    the   premiffes    ffiall    forfeit    for    every    offence    the as    rc,B'

fum of   five   pounds llerling ; and  in  cafe  fuch forfeiture be not

paid   down   immediately,   or  within   the fpace   of twenty  four

hours,   the   juftice or   juftices   before    whom  fuch    conviftion

ffiall be had, ffiall commit   the party   or  parties   fo convicted  to

the houfe   of correction,   or   to fome  publick  prifon  within his

or their   jurifdiftion,   there  to be  kept  to hard labour for any

time not exceeding one month, nor  lets than five days,   unlefs in

the mean time fuch forfeiture  fliall  be paid,   and fuch forfeiture

when recovered, ffiall forthwith be paid to the minifter or church-

wardens, for the ufe of the poor of the pariih wherein fuch of-        ,.   .
* * application

fence ffiall have been committed ;   and  if upon the fearch of the °f foch for-

houfe, ware houfe,   or other place of any fuch fufpefted perfon

Vol. XIII. 10 R or
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A.    D.    or perfons as aforefaid, any of the goods  or chattels  which fliall

1786.     have been fo knowingly and unlawfully pawned, pledged, or ex-

\jf¥\^}j changed as aforefaid ffiall be found, and the property of the own-

if fuch      er or owners from whom the fame ffiall have been unlawfully ob-

fo^uifd they     tained or taken, fliall be proved and made out to the fatisfaftion

(hall be redo- Qf ruch  juftice or   juftices by the  oath of  one or more credible
red to die J J * , .

owner. witnefs or witneffes, or by folemn  affirmation as aforefaid, or by

confeffion of the perfon or perfons charged with any fuch offence,

any fuch juftice or juftices fliall thereupon caufe the goods and

chattels found on any fuch fearch, and unlawfully pawned, pledg-

ed, or exchanged to be forthwith rcftored to the owner or own-

ers thereof.

No perfon       XIV. And for the better fecurity and fatisfaftion of all and eve-

to be permit- rv perf0n or perfons who mav have occafion to borrow money on
ted to carry       J   r r '

on the bufi- any goods or chattels of or from any perfons following or uling

not of good l^e hufinefs of a pawnbroker : be it further enafted by the autho-

repute, r\ty aforefaid, That from and after the faid firft day of May, one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, no perfon or perfons who

fhall not be of good and houeft repute ffiall be permitted to en-

gage in, ufe, or carry on the faid bufinefs of a pawnbroker, or be

entitled to any advantage or emolument provided for by this aft,

and that and until each and every perfon purpofing to become a pawn-

does not exe- hroker,   ffiall enter into and execute a bond under his or her hand
cute a bond '

of 300I. and   and feal, binding him or her, and his or her heirs, executors and

other perfons adminiftrators, in the fum of three hundred pounds fterling, con-

to give a bond mtione(j for the due and faithful difcharsre of all trufts, matters, and
eachofiooj.       , r»   . » 1

things committed to his or her care, or to him or her relating in

confequence of becoming or being a pawnbroker, and of the faid

duties hereby required of fuch pawnbroker ; and alfo until he or ffie

procure three other proper and fufficient perfons, each of whom ffiall

alfo enter into and execute a feparate and diftinft bond under his

or her hand and feal, binding him or her, and his or her heirs execu-

tors, and adminiftrators, in the fum of one hundred pounds fterling

for the fecurity of all and every perfon and perfons who fliall have

any dealing with fuch perfon following the bufinefs of a pawn-

broker purfuant to this aft, that fuch pawnbroker ffiall duly and

»he publick faithfully difcharge the feveral duties hereby required of him or

townderk' rier» ar*d that each and every fuch bond ffiall be made payable to

the publick treafurer or treafurers, town-clerk or town-clerks, his

or their fucceffors of the county, city, borough, or town-corpo-

rate wherein fuch pawnbroker ffiall carry on his or her faid bufi-

nefs, who is and are hereby authorized and required to take the

faid bonds, and the fame fafely keep in his or their poffeflion for

the purpofes aforefaid, and alfo that each and every of faid bonds

fo executed fliall and may be recoverable by law, by fuch trea-

furer
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forer or treafurers, town-clerk or town-clerks, or his or treir fue-     A. D.

ceffor or fucceffors, on default of the parties not fulfilling and dif-     1786.

charging the obligations therein  contained and mentioned for the ¿^^l^'

relief and fatisfadion  of the perfon or perfons that may be in- who may re-

jured or aggrieved  in  the premiffes by fuch pawnbroker,   or his ^ ¡aw> on

or her fureties as aforefaid. default of
the parties.

XV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That for the relief

each and every pawnbroker fliall and is hereby required  to pro- °   l-injurei

cure and give a new or frefh focurity in the manner and for the    Upon death

purpofes aforefaid,  upon the death or failure of  any furety who faid fecuri-

had executed a bond as aforefaid, for the due performance of fuch £"',;"** (hal

pawnbroker ;   and in cafe any  fuch  pawnbroker fhall knowingly     „egleaing

or wilfully negled to give fuch new or frefh furety as aforefaid, '°renewffuch

within three months after fuch death or failure of any perfon who three months,

then is or was his or her furety as aforefaid,  fuch pawnbroker fo hTra^han yl.

negleding, and proof thereof   being duly   made  before any two °'~.niorc tha"

juftices of the peace of the county,   city, borough, or town cor-

porate,   wherein  fuch pawnbroker fhall carry  on  his or her faid

bufinefs, for each and every fuch negled ihall  be fined,   and for-

feit for the ufe of  the poor of  the pariih  wherein he or fhe re-

fides, any fum not  lefs than five pounds  fterling, or more than

twenty pounds fterling,   which  fine or forfeiture  when  received

ihall be paid to the minifter or church-wardens of  faid pariih for

the poor thereof;   and  in  cafe  the faid fine ihall   not be paid as     ifnotpiid,

aforefaid, within ten days after fuch convidion,   then it fhall and ^ef»."1 ^

may be lawful to and for fuch juftices  as aforefaid,   and they are

hereby authorized and required fo to do, to grant a warrant under

their hands and feals to levy the amount of  fuch  fine by diftrefs

and fale of fuch pawnbroker's goods.

XVI. And for the bettter manifefting by whom the trade and

bufinefs of  a pawnbroker fliall   hereafter be tiled  and carried on :

be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-

ter the firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty

fix, it fhall and may be lawful for all and every perfon or perfons

of fair and honcft repute,   who fliall have entered into and exe- ker's name

cuted good and fufficient fecurities for his, her, or their good con- '"be pahited

dud in faid bufinefs, and  none others ihall be accepted of by any over the door,

treafurer or town-clerk,   to  carry on  the  trade  or bufinefs of a

pawnbroker or pawnbrokers,   and that all and every fuch pawn-

broker or pawnbrokers ihall caufe to be painted or written for pub-

lick information, in large legible charaders, or letters not lefs than

four inches in length over the door of each fhop, ware-houfe, or

other place by him, her,   or them refpedively made ufe of for

10 R 2 carrying
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A.    D.   carrying on that bufinefs,   the  name  or names cf the perffin or

1786.     perfons 1b carrying on faid bufinefs, and the word, pawnbroker or

Chap. 43   pawnbrokers, as the cafe may be, following the fame,   upon pain

of forfeiting  the fum  of   five pounds   fterling,   for every ffi0p

warehoufe, or place which fliall at any  time  be fo  made ufe of

for the fpace of one week, without having fuch   name or names

and the faid  words fo  painted or  written as aforefaid ;   to be re-

covered by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels by

warrant under the hands and  feals  cf  any two juftices of the

peace,   afting  within the  refpeftive   county,   city,   borough,   or

town corporate, which warrant fuch juftices are hereby authoriz-

ed and required to grant upon the confeffion of the party or par-

ties, or upon the information of any credible witnefs or witneffes

upon oath ;   and the faid penalty when the charges of recoverinp-

the fame ffiall be deducted ffiall  be paid,   one half to the infor-

mer, and the other half to the poor of   the  pariffi in which  the

offence ffiall have been committed ;   and in cafe fufficicnt diftrefs

fhall not be found, or fuch penalty fliall not be forthwith paid, it

fhall be lawful for fuch juftices,   and they are hereby required by

warrant under their hands and feals to caufe the offender or offen-

ders to be committed to the county gaol or  houfe of   correction

there to remain without bail or mainprize for any time not exceed-

ing three months, nor lefs than fourteen  days, unlefs the faid pe-

nalty,   and all reafonable charges ffiall be fooner paid and fatis-

fied.
This aft XVII.   Provided always,   That  nothing contained in this aft

not to extend fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend to any perfon or perfons

taking but 61. whomfoever who ffiall lend money to any perfon or perfons up-

f:r on pawn or pledge  at the rate of  fix pounds fterling per annum

intereft, without taking any further or greater profit for the

loan or forbearance of fuch money lent on any pretence what-

ever.

XVIII. And in order to prevent any perfon whomfoever from

following or carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker, or from

receiving or taking any greater intereft than at the rate of fix pounds

per centum per annum, who fliall not be duly qualified : be it en-

afted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon whomfoever

ffiall after the faid firft day of May, one thoufand feven hundred

and eighty-fix, commence or follow the faid bufinefs of a pawn-

broker, who ffiall not have entered into, and given fuch fecurities

as are herein before directed, every fuch perfon fo prefuming

and taking upon himfelf or herfelf the faid bufinefs as aforefaid,
4 or
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or who fliall  take  or receive any greater fum by way of intereft     A.  D,

money, or profit, or fhall make up any fum  lent by giving goods      x 7^"-

in part thereof, inftead of current money, on any pretence what-   ( iaP" tj

foever, than at the rate of fix pounds fterling per centum per annum,     Perfons

fuch perfon ihall forfeit and pay  for each and every  fuch offence, ,^e btifinrfs

due proof thereof beinc; firft made upon the oath of one or more ,of fr-
.  .       . . broker a:

credible witnefs or witneffes, or  on  the  confeifion  of the  party, i.e.ein >-."  -

before any two juftices of the peace ading for  the county or  di- moperl'y8qu».

ftrid wherein the offence fhall have been committed, any fum not |,!' f 'jrtcit
'        ' nut lefs than

lefs than ten pounds fterling, nor more than twenty pounds fter- iot. nor more

ling, as fuch juftices fliall think proper, to be levied by warrant

under   the    bands  and   feals   of   faid   juftices,   by    diftrefs   and

fale    of    fuch    offender's   goods   ;    which    fine,   when    levied,    application,

fhall   be paid   to the  minifter   or church-wardens   of the pariih

wherein the faid offender refides, for the ufe of the poor thereof;

and fuch offender fhall alfo,  in the prefence of faid juftices, forth-   the goods to

with return the goods and chattels upon payment of the principal onr^'n"te,dt

fum only, and  no more, which he or fhe ihall have advanced or of «ne punci-

lcnt on  faid goods ; and in cafe faid fine or forfeiture fhall not be     ¡f ihe'fme

forthwith   paid down, or  from want of fofficient diftrefs, cannot j.'^'oiïïs'n:-

be levied, and faid goods fo returned, it fhall  and may be lawful turned, the

for faid juftices, and they  are  hereby authorized  and  required fo ¡mprifoned.

to do, to commit the offender by warrant under  their hands and

foals, to the   common  gaol  or prifon of faid county  or diftrid,

¿here to remain and be kept to hard labour for any term not ex-

ceeding fix mouths, nor lefs than three months, unlefs faid   fine

ihall be fooner paid, and faid goods and chattels returned  as  is

hereby required.

XIX. And whereas feveral perfons confined in different mar-

fhalfeas or priions for debt, and other caufes, have made it a

pradice not only to lend money at exorbitant intereft upon pawns

or pledges, but alfo to receive goods and chattels which have been

flolen or clandeftinely obtained : be it therefore further enaded Peifon»

by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon confined for any prifon,

debt, or other caufe in any marflialfea or prifon, ihall lend money "!l° lend mo"
' » * -    ney on pawns,

on any pawn or pledge, or give any kind of value  for any pawn Sec. or buy

or pledge, or fliall  buy or   receive goods of any kind which ihall (haHbfcorn-

have been flolen, or  clandeftinely obtained, each and every per- jn'tted,otne

fon fo offending, and due proof thereof being made on the oath m"n pani fot

of one or more credible witnefs or witneffes before any two juftices

of the peace ading for the county or diftrid wherein  fuch  pri-

foner then is confined, fhall  be committed to the felon's common

gaol of faid county or diftrid, by warrant under the hands and

*     Vol. XIII. io S
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A.    D.    feals of faid juftices, which they  are  hereby authorized  and re-

1786.     quired to  grant on due proof as  aforefaid, notwithftanding any

Chap. 43. a£¡on or execution which  fuch  prilbner  fliall  then be charged

with, and ccnfined for, without injury to the marffial or keeper

of faid   prifoa   for   having   given   up  to juftice   faid   offender,

«rhat rie    and that  faid   warrant  of commitment fhall not  only  ftate fuch

warrant «hall   0jTcllce   anti   tne   nne   incurred  thereby  as  herein  before is fet
Bate and lpe- ' '

--if'. forth,   but alfo   fliall  fpecify  the   lèverai   aftions, executions, or

caufes   upon   which  faid   prilbner  then   ftands .committed, and

that faid offender  fliall remain in aftual and clofe cuftody in the

faid felon's common gaol   for  the fpace or term of three months

without bail or mainprize,   and fliall alfo pay the  fine mentioned

in this aft, which is to be levied off any perfon who ffiall prelumc

to lend money, not being qualified, at a higher rate, intereft, or

«nd fhall alfo profit than fix pounds  fterling/¿r centum per annum; and in cafe

'on' HTions"    0I non-payment of faid fine, fuch offender  ffiall be further con-

not qualified, fined and impriibned as aforefaid, in the  manner herein before

iniprifonc.i,    directed for the like offence, and  alfo fliall  return the goods or

turn the   IC   chattels fo received by fuch offender to the owner or owners there-

good». 0f  or (hail  ftiU further continue in   faid   felon's common  traol,
or be llill ,

further comi- until fatisfaftion fliall be  made  equal to the value of faid goods

and  chattels   to   fuch   owner or  owners, and   if any fine fliall

be  paid   by fuch   offender, it ffiall   be  applied as before is  fet

fort'..

The gaoler      XX. And it is hereby further  enafted and declared, That the* F

countable for  ga°ter or keeper of faid felon's common prifon, ffiall be account-

fuch prifon-    able for   faid  and  every fuch offender,  and  alfo for the feveral

aftions   and   executions which fliall  be  fo given him in charge,

in the fame  manner as   the marffial  or  keeper was chargeable 1

from whofe cuftody faid offender then had been removed. ti

Pawnbro-       XXI. And be it further enafted by the  authority aforefaid, It

uTliquorC   ^iat no pawnbroker or pawnbrokers fliall  upon any account or 11

forfeit ioi.    pretence whatever, keep a publick houfe, room, or ffiop, for the p

retail of any  malt liquors, flrong waters or fpirits, nor ffiall any a

licenfe be given or granted to any perfon following or carrying on \

the bufinefs of a pawnbroker for the purpofe of retailing malt li-

quors, flrong waters, or fpirits as aforefaid ; and in cafe any pawn-

broker fhall fell by retail any kind of malt liquor, flrong waters,
or fpirits, fuch pawnbroker, upon due proof thereof being made
by one or more credible witnefs or witneffes upon oath, or on the

confeffion of the party before a juftice of the peace afting for the
county or diftrift wherein fuch offence fliall have been committed,
fuch pawnbroker for every fuch offence fhall forfeit and pay the %

fum
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fum of ten pounds  fterling, to  be levied  by diftrefs and fale of A.    D.

the offender's goods, notwithftanding a liccnfo may have been ob- ^^7^^'

tamed by fuch offender, which fine, when levied, ihall be paid into k^IZ^ZZZ,

the minifter or church-wardens of the pariih wherein the offender

refides, for the ufe of the poor of the pariih thereof.

XXII. And whereas it is expedient and proper that all and every Goods lef;

perfon   or perfons   carrying   on   or  following the  bufinefs   of a ^liich not

pawnbroker, fliould give and render fair and full fatisfadion upon !,Yb?'(

all occafions, to the borrower, owner or owners of all fuch goods and en which

and chattels as fliall be fo pledged or pawned, it is alie reaibnable and tereft (hallbe

expedient, that all  and every owner or owners of fuch goods and '''""' ma>"lw

chattels, or the perfon or perfons employed by fuch owner or owners

to ad in the preiuiffes for him, her, or them, fhould be obligated

and compellable to pay and difcharge the monthly intereft allowed

by this ad, as the fame fliall become due, for the refpedive fums

to him, her, or them refpedively advanced and lent : be it there-

fore enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe it fhall at any

time happen that the intereft money or profit arifing from any prin-

cipal fum advanced or lent purfuant to this ad, on any goods or

chattels not exceeding twenty fhillings, fliall remain in arrear and

unpaid  for fix calendar  months, then, and  in fuch cafe, it lhall

be lawful to and for fuch  pawnbroker or pawnbrokers, his, her,

or their  heirs, executors,   adminiftrators,   and  affigns, to   whom

the faid principal and intereft money ihall be due, to obtain an ap-

praifement of fuch  goods and chattels, upon which any fum not

exceeding twenty fhillings, lhall  have been lent  as  aforefaid, and

upon which  principal  fum fix calendar  months intereft fhall be

then  due, in  order to fell the  fame in  the manner herein  after

fet forth ; and  in cafe  it fhall at any time happen, that the  in-

tereft money or profit arifing from any principal fum advanced or

lent on any goods cr chattels as aforefaid, above twenty fliillings,     t;ic!-araflll

and not exceeding forty  fhillines, ihall remain in   arrear and un- be 'lone when
. llie Inni ¡s

paid  for nine calendar months, then, and  in  fuch caie, it ihall aboveíos.

and may be lawful to  and for fuch pawnbroker or pawnbrokers, "ed"^ 40s.

his,   her,   or  their  heirs, executors, adminiftrators,   and   affigns, ?nd9 months

to  whom the faid  principal  and  intereft money fliall be due, to

obtain an appraifement of fuch goods  and  chattels  upon which

any fum   more than twenty  fhillings, and   not   exceeding  forty

fliillings, fhall have been  lent as aforefaid, and upon which prin-

cipal fum nine calendar months intereft fhall be then due, in eider

to fell the fame as aforefaid.

XXIII.     And   be    it   further   enaded,   That   in    all   cafes

whatever hereunto relating, it  fhall   and may be lawful  to and

10 S 2 for
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D. A. for all and every pawnbroker or pawnbrokers, at his, her,

1786.     or    their    option,   or   at    the    option    of    his,    her,   or   thchr

¿!^T^-i?' heirs, executors, adminiftrators, and  affigns,  to  obtain   appraife-

All goods    ments  and  talcs of all goods and chattels whatever, upon  which

any fum or fums fliall have been advanced or lent, and which goods

p;    and chattels ffiall have remained unredeemed in the poffeflion of the
"

refpeftive pawnbrokers who  fo lent the refpeftive fums of money

thereon, or in the poffeflion of the heirs, executors, adminiftrators,

and affigns of fuch pawnbrokers refpeftively after the expiration

of one whole year from the day on which iuch goods and chat-

tels ffiall have been depoftted as aforefaid, for the fums of money

fo advanced and lent thereon.

No goods,       XXIV.   And be it  alfo enafted, That   no  goods   or  chattels

ild.

except
herein, fhall   whatever pledged or pawned for any fum of money advanced or

."a," ' lent purfuant to this aft, ffiall be appraifed or fold, until the full

aft« be:nS expiration of one whole year, to be computed from the day on

which fuch goods and chattels fhall have been refpeftively pledged

or pawned, fave and except in fuch cafes where the intereft money

for any fum not exceeding twenty millings, fliall at any time re-

main unpaid for fix months as aforefaid, alfo except in fuch cafes

where the intereft money for any fum above twenty fliillings, and

not exceeding forty fliillings, ffiall at any time remain unpaid for

nine months, as before is particularly let forth ?nd mentioned,

and alfo except fuch pawnbroker or pawnbrokers ffiall die, fail in

his, her, or their credit, or ffiall difcontinue the faid bufinefs, and

in no other cafe or cafes whatever, ffiall any goods or chattels

be appraifed or fold before the expiration of one whole year as

aforefaid.

XXV. And  be it  further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,

The man-   That incale any pledges or pawns  ffiall remain fo long in the

ceedmgPwhen poffeflion of any pawnbroker or pawnbrokers, or in the poffeflion

poods are to   Qf n;s   ner   cr tiie;r  reprefentatives, as to become forfeited, and
be apprailed. .

liable to be appraifed and fold, as before is particularly let forth

and mentioned, fuch appraifer or appraifers, to whom the fame

ffiall be (hewn or brought, ffiall enter, or caufe to be entered in a

book or books, fpecially kept for that purpofe, in a fair and proper

manner, the fchedule or lift of goods and chattels fo to be ap-

praifed, always comparing the faid goods with the entry made

thereof in the book of fuch pawnbroker who ffiall have lent
money thereon, which book the faid pawnbroker is hereby re-

quired to produce to fuch appraifer, and when any difference fliall

appear in the quantity, quality, or condition of the goods fo to
be appraifed., from thofe particulars mentioned in faid entry, fuch

3 appraifer
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appraifer fhall make, or caufe to be made, a fpecial remark or A. D.

remarks thereon, and lhall alfo fet down and annex a reafonable 1786.

. value thereto, fuch as may be expeded for faid goods when fold Chap. 43.

at a fair and publick audion, after deduding from fuch valuation,

the ufual expences of fuch fale ; and the laid appraifer ihall give to

fuch pawnbroker or pawnbrokers, or caufe to be given, two fair

copies of the entry he fliall make, caufe to be made in his or

their book or books, with the valuation annexed, one of which

copies the faid pawnbroker or pawnbrokers is and are hereby re-

quired to keep, and the other to give, or caufe to be given, to the

owner or owners of faid goods, or to the perfon or perfons who

fliall have pledged the fame, if to be found in fuch place or places

as ihall have been mentioned in the original entry made at the

time of advancing or lending money thereon ; and in cafe the faid

owner or owners, or the perfon or perfons who ihall have borrowed

money on the faid goods, fhall not be found in the place or pla-

ces mentioned, in faid original entry, or that his, her, or their then

place or places of refidence, fliall not be known to fuch pawn-

broker, then, and in fuch cafe, fuch pawnbroker fhall poll, or

caufe to be polled, the faid bill of appraifement in a proper man-

ner on the market-houfe or court-houle next to fuch pawnbroker's

place of refidence, in order to give notice of the intended fale of

faid goods that fhall then be forfeited as aforefaid.

XXVI. And  be it  enaded,   That each and every of faid bills     what the

of appraifement ihall be  on  fair  ftrong paper fit to bear writing, ™° «¡Jn*"

that the refpedive name or names  of each   and  every appraifer contain, &c.

ihall be fairly written or printed thereon refpedively, together with

his or their number or fign (if any) and place of abode, and

that each bill ihall fet forth and contain the name or names of

the owner or owners, or the name or names of the perfon or

perfons who lhall have pawned the laid goods, and fhall alfo ftate

and fpecify, that unfefs the goods therein inferted, fliall be re-

deemed within fourteen days after the fame fhall be ferved or

pofted as aforefaid, fuch goods fo appraifed, ihall then be forthwith

fold by publick audion.

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Manner of

That in cafe  the goods fo appraifed, and the  bill or  bills of ap- ££"fuch

oraifement thereof given, or polled as  aforefaid, fhall not  be re- g°ods are to
I ... be fold.

deemed within fourteen days as aforefaid, it fliall and may be lawful

to, and for fuch pawnbroker, to employ or engage fuch ap-

praifer to fell fuch goods by a fair and publick audion only, and

not otherwife, and that fuch audion or audions ihall be duly ad-

vertifed in like manner as audions for the fale of goods under

Vol.   XIII. 10 T the
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A. D. the like circumftances ; and that no perfon or perfons whomfoever

1786. fhall fell or difpofc of fuch goods as aforefaid, fave only the ap-

Chap. 43. pra:fer wh0 fhall have valued the faid goods, or fuch perfon or

perfons as fuch appraifer ffiall fpecially appoint, and for whom,

and each of fuch perfons fo appointed, fuch appraifer is hereby

declared to be accountable and anfwerable for his or their con-

duit in every particular relating to the premifes, as fully as if the

faid fale or tales had been made and performed by fuch appraifer

in his proper perfon ; and fuch appraifer fliall keep a book or

books, in which every fuch fale fliall be entered, which entries

fliall be kept in a fair, regular, and proper manner, particularly

fpecifying the owner or owners name or names as ftated in the

appraifement, and in the original entry made in the pawnbro-

ker's book, alfo a general defcription of the articles and prices,

which book ffiall be kept by him in his houfe, office, or

apartments, for the ¡nfpeftion of all parties concerned ; and that

each and every perfon who may have occaiion to examine the

fame, ffiall be at liberty fo to do (in the day-time only) on pay-

ment of one penny, and no more, to fuch appraifer for each and

every infpeftion. 1

An account      XXVIII.  Provided  always, and   be   it further enafted by the i

the pawn- authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon or perfons with

fale oí" fuch C wbom any goods or chattels fliall be pawned or pledged, ffiall from

goods, time to time enter in a book or books to be kept for that purpofe,

a true and juft account of the fale of all goods and chattels that

fhall be fold as aforefaid, exaftly copied from the bills of fale or

fale-book of fuch appraifer or auctioneer authorized as aforefaid ,

to fell, and who ffiall have fold faid goods, expreffing the day

when, and the money for which fuch goods fo pawned were fold, ,

together with the  name and place of abode of the  appraifer or

auctioneer by whom the fame fliall  have   been fold ; and in cafe

any fuch  goods or chattels fliall be  fold for more than the prin-

cipal money and profit aforefaid  due  thereon  at the time of fuch

overplus to fale, the overplus ffiall,  by every fuch pawnbroker, be paid on dc-

the owner of  mand to the  perfon or perfons by whom, or on whofe account

the goods,      rucn goods and chattels were pawned, his, her, or their executors,

demand      adminiftrators,or affigns, provided fuch demand ffiall be made within

nude°wi°hin   three years after fuch fale,but not otherwife.and in cafe fuch demand

3 ]*««■ ffiall be made within three years as aforefaid, then fuch overplus (if

any there be) after dedufting the necelfaryand accuftomary colls and

charges of fuch appraifement and fale, ffiall be paid as aforefaid ; and

fuch perlón or perlonswho pawned or pledged fuch goods or chattels,

li'.s, her, or their executors, adminiftrators or affigns, ffiall for his,

her, or their  fatisfaftion in this  matter, be permitted  to infpeft
the
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the entry that fliall be made as aforefaid, of every fuch fale, pay-     A. D.

ing for  every   fuch infpedion   the fum   of one penny, and  no      T~

more;   and in  cafe   any  fuch  pawnbroker   or  pawnbrokers, or ^J^l^j'

fuch appraifer or audioneer, who fliall have appraifed and fold pawnbroker,
• iniii-- • ri r r appraifer,  or

find goods, fhall refufe   to   permit   any fuch   perion  or perlons anaioneer

who pawned  or pledged fuch  goods  or chattels, to infped  fuch (^rngn^e"ô

entry as aforefaid in fuch book or books, fuch perfon or perfons, forfeit treb le
• r ■    ■  •/! m    •  •» t!ie [um fucn

if an   executor or executors, administrator or   adminiltrators, or g0ods were

affignee or affignees, at fuch time producing his or their letters Pawned or'

teftamentary, letters of adminiftration or affignment, or in cafe the

faid goods or chattels wrere fold for more than the fum entered in

fuch book or books ; or if any fuch pawnbroker, appraifer, or

audioneer, fhall not make fuch entry, or fhall not have bonafide,

according to the diredions of this ad, fold the fame, or fhall refufe

to pay fuch overplus or demand as fhall appear to remain in his,

her, or their hands, to the owner or owners, pawner or pawners,

his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns, he, ihe,

or they producing fuch their letters teftamentary, letters of ad-

miniftration or affignment, every fuch perfon fo offending, fliall for

every fuch offence, forfeit treble the fum fuch goods and chattels

fliall have originally been pawned for, to the perfon or perfons

by whom, or on whofe account fuch goods or chattels were

pawned, his, her, or their executors, adminiftrators, or affigns,

to be levied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chat-

tels, by warrant under the hands and feals of any two juftices of

the peace for the county, city, borough, town-corporate, or place

where the offence fhall have been committed ; and no fuch offence

ihall be tried, heard, or determined, in any of the fuperior courts

of law, or in any other manner than before two juftices of the

peace as aforefaid.

XXIX. And to  the  end that juftice may be more effedually

obtained in all matters  concerning goods and chattels received in

pawn by pawnbrokers, where juftices of the peace are authorized

to take cognizance thereof, by virtue of this or any other ad of   ju(i;Cflem.

Parliament, it   fhall   and may   be   lawful for any juftice   of the roweied to
,   . , , . , ,       c fummon

peace, upon complaint  made to  him on the oath or one or more pawnbrokers

credible witnefs or witneffes refpeding any difpute between pawn- Jhh'íli books

brokers and the perfons who fliall have pawned goods, or refped- and p»Per»
.... ncceliary,

ing any felony or other matter which in the judgment of fuch

juftice lhall make the produdion of any book, duplicate, voucher,

or other paper neceffary, which ihall or ought to be in the hands,

cuftody, or power of any pawnbroker, to fummon fuch pawn-

broker before him to attend with any book, duplicate, voucher,

10 T 2 or
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&■•    D.    or other paper which he or ffie may  have in his or her cuftody

1706.     or  p0vver re¡athig to the fame, and which he  or  ffie is  hereby

t^Ji^Zjj required to produce before fuch  juftice   in the ftate the fame was

made at  the time the pawn or pledge was received, without any

neglefting or alteration, erafement, or  obliteration whatever ; and in cafe  fuch

attendf&c    pawnbroker   ffiall   negleft   or   refute    to attend, or  to   produce

penalty 5I.      tne farne jn jts true   anj   pcrfc¿\ ftate as   aforefaid, fuch pawn-

broker  ffiall forfeit  and  pay   to the  miniftcr or  church-wardens

the fum  of five pounds fterling, for the ufe of the poor of the

pariffi wherein fuch pawnbroker fhall refide, to be levied  by di-

ftrefs   and fale  of the offender's goods   and  chattels  by warrant

under the hand and feal of fuch juftice fo fummoning the party as

aforefaid, which warrant the laid juftice is hereby authorized and

required to grant.

No pawn        XXX. And  be it  further enafted by the authority  aforefaid.
fhall be dif- / 1
pofed of ex-   That   no   pawnbroker   ffiall,  upon   any   pretence   whatever, fell

in?penalty"   or difpofe of any pledge or pawn, or caufe  the fame to be fold,

51  and ihe    otherwife than as this aft fpecially direfts ; and in cafe any pawn-
value of the r ' -   r

goods,           broker ffiall fell, or caufe to be fold, any pledge cr pawn, other-

wife than is herein directed,   fuch pawnbroker, upon due proof

thereof, before   a   juftice   of  the   peace   afting   in   the  county

or  diftrift   of  fuch   pawnbroker's   refidence,   ffiall  be fined and

forfeit for  every  fuch offence, the fum  of five  pounds fterling,

betides the full value of any pledge or pawn that  ffiall fo be fold

by fuch pawnbroker ; and in  cafe any appraifer fliall advance or

lend money on any pledge or pawn, and ffiall take any greater in-

tereft or profit thereon than at the rate of fix pounds fterling per

appraifer    centum per annum, fuch appraifer, upon due proof thereof before
ending mo- * r r* *   - * *

ney on any two juftices afting as aforefaid, ffiall he fined, and forfeit for

as'herein,C every fuch offence any fum the faid two juftices ffiall think

forfeit not proper, not lets than ten pounds fterling, or more than twenty

nor more than pounds fterling, as herein before is directed, to be levied off any

perfon carrying on the bufinefs of a pawnbroker not duly quali-

forfciuireV'oii nec^ » and m ca^e tne ^d ^nes an^ forfeitures payable as afore-

pawnbr ken   fa¡n Dy fuch pawnbroker, and fuch appraifer, ffiall not be forthwith
and appraifcrs .-'    -' . r . r ' '

how to be le- paid, fuch juftice or juftices, as the cafe may require, is and are

phed?D "P hereby authorized and required to grant a warrant under his or

their hand and feal, or hands and feals, for the purpofe of levy-

ing fuch fines and forfeitures, by diftrefs and fale of fuch offender's

goods and chattels, and the faid fines (after dedufting the neceffary

expences of levying the fame, and making reafonable fatisfaftion

to the injured party) fliall be paid to the minuter or church-

wardens
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wardens of the refpedive pariih wherein fuch fine ihall be levied,   A.    D.

for the ufe of the poor thereof. 1780.

XXXI. And whereas it is expedient, neceffary, and proper, ^^j-Z\ff

that the perfon or perfons who ihall hereafter ad in the capacity,

office, or employment of an appraifer or valuator, fhould be of

good and honeft repute, and of property and judgment fufficient

and capable to difcharge the duties of faid office or bufinefs : be it

therefore further enaded, That from and after the faid firft day Appraife™

of May, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, each and ||,t*^re'u^r

every perfon whomfoever, who fliall value or appraife any pledge

or pawns, or ihall fell or dilpofe of any pledge or pawn by

publick audion, fhall enter into and give fecurity in the man-

ner and for the purpofes hereafter mentioned, that is to fay,

each perfon who now is, or who fhall be hereafter eleded or

appointed, in order to be enabled to appraife and fell pledges or

pawns purfuant to this ad, fhall enter into and perfed a bond

binding him, his heirs, executors, and adminiftrators in the fum

of three hundred pounds fterling, conditioned for the true and

faithful difcharge of the feveral and refpedive duties of his faid

office, fo far as relates to any matter or thing mentioned in this

ad, refpeding the duty of an appraifer or audioneer, that fuch

perfon fo eleded and appointed to be an appraifer and audioneer

as aforefaid, fliall alfo procure three other good, fufficient, and

fubftantial perfons, each of whom ihall enter into and perfed a

fpecial and feparate bond for the fum of one hundred pounds fter-

ling, binding himfelf or herfelf refpedively, and his or her heirs,

executors, and adminiftrators, for the true and faithful perform-

ance of him the faid perfon fo eleded or appointed to ad as an

appraifer and audioneer as aforefaid, and that each and every of

faid bonds ihall be made payable to the publick treafurer or trea-

furcrs, or to the town-clerk or town-clerks of the county, city,

borough, or town-corporate wherein fuch appraifer ihall refide,

and to his and their fucceffor and fucccflbrs refprdively, and the

faid bonds, and each of them, fliall be recoverable by law, on

the failure, mifcondud, or negled of the parties therein reflec-

tively mentioned, fo far as fhall be neceffary for the recompence

or fatisfadion of the perfon or perfons who fliall be injured by

fuch mifcondud.

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Ifanyfure-

That on the death or failure of any perfon who then is or had aopraife" ftuul

been a furety for the due performance of fuch appraifer, he the d,eor.»i!> a

faid appraifer fliall forthwith procure and give in like manner as <ba" be pro-

I before is  mentioned, a frefh or new furety in the place of fuch , month's, '"

perfon who'fliall have died or failed; and in cafe fuch  appraifer penaIt)ri!-

Vol. XIII. 10 U ihall
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ffiall knowingly and wilfully negleft or decline to renew and give

in  faid furety as aforefaid, for the term of three calendar months,

fuch appraifer ffiall pay  and forfeit to the poor of the parifh in

which  he then refides, the fum of five pounds fterling for each

and every fach neglect, and the fame being duly proved by oath

before a juftice of the peace afting in the diftrift of the refidence

of fuch appraifer, fuch juftice  is hereby empowered and required

to grant a warrant under his hand and feal, in order to levy faid

forfeiture by diftrefs and fale of fuch  appraifer's goods and chat-

tels, the fame to be  paid to the  mhiifter or church-wardens, for

the poor of the parifh wherein fuch appraifer refides ; and fuch

appraifer ffiall be incapable of afting as an appraifer, until he ffiall

have given fuch new fecurity.

XXXIII. And be it further enafted, That any perfon who now

is, or ffiall be fo elected or appointed an appraifer and auctioneer

ffiall continue in faid office fo long as, and no longer than he ffiall

fulfil the duties thereof hereby required, faithfully and truly, and

that he ffiall take and fubferibe the following oath, to be fworn

before two juftices of the peace afting in the jurifdiftion of the

refidence of fuch appraifer and auctioneer (who are authoriz-

ed to adminifter the fame) which oath ffiall be written fair and

annexed to fuch appraifer's bond, and fliall be in the following

words, that is to fay,

This act
not to affect

appraifers of

auctioneers

of other

matters.

I A. B. do fwcar, that I will upon all occafons do jufiice to the

tttmofi of my power, in the execution and difcharge of the duties of

my office dí an appraifer and außionecr, and that I will make, or

caufe to be made, true and proper entries of all goods and chattels

which I fhall appraife ; and will fit down or caufe to be fet down,

fair and reafonable valuations for the fame to the befi of my fiill

and judgment ; and alfo that I will upon the file or files of fuch

goods as fhall be committed to my care bona fide fill or caufe the faid

goods to be fold to the befi and fairefi. bidders, and will enter or

caufe to be entered the exaß and real price or prices for which the

fame fhall be refpcßively fold, in order to render fatisfaßion to fuch

perfon or perfons as fhall employ me in the premiffes, and alfo the

owner or owners of finch goods as fhall be fold.

So help me God.

XXXIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That nothing herein contained fhall be deemed or conftrued to

abridge, alter, or make void the duty or duties of any appraifer

or auctioneer in their refpeftive duties relating to any aft, matter

or
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or thing wherein they heretofore have been refpedively employed   A.    D.

and engaged according to  ancient and eftabliihed ufage and cuf-     17°""

torn, fave only  and  except  the  appraifement   and fale of   fuch ^f^Z^f

goods and chattels  as  fhall  be appraifed and fold purfuant to this

ad.

XXXV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Appraifers

That in cafe any perfon or perfons whomfoever fliall take upon *at"&¡d"a_

himfelf or herfelf to ad in the bufinefs or occupation of an ap- b appointed,

praifer, who fhall not be duly eleded,   appointed,   and  fworn by

the perfon or perfons having power or authority fo to eled, ap-

point, and fwear into office fuch appraifer, fuch perfon fo pre-

fuming to ad as an appraifer, and due proof being made thereof

upon oath before any juftice of the peace of the diftrid wherein

the offender fhall refide, fhall pay or forfeit to the minifter or

church-wardens of the pariih wherein fuch offender fhall then

refide for the ufe of the poor thereof, the fum of ten pounds

fterling for each and every fuch offence, the fame and each of

fuch fines to be levied by diftrefs and fale of fuch offender's goods

Iand chattels by warrant under the hand and feal of the juftice

before whom the complaint or complaints fhall have been heard,

which warrant faid juftice is hereby authorized and required to

grant ; and in cafe any fuch perfon fhall be unable to pay the fine

for faid offence, fuch perfon fhall by warrant as aforefaid, under

the hand and feal of fuch juftice, be committed to the publick

prifon of the refpedive diftrid in which he refides, there to re-

main for three months, unlefs fuch fine ihall be fooner paid as

aforefaid.

XXXVI. And in order to extend  the benefits  and advantages    Or

that fliall arife from this ad upon all rcafonable and proper occa- "!'s<mi'ow,!''
. ed in i.ppoint

fions :    be it   further  enaded by   the  authority   aforefaid,   That appraifers and

in all diftrids or jurifdidions  whatever,   wherein appraifers have f."r-pTac«"

not heretofore been duly and regularly eleded anil fworn, (and in hettm-

no other diftrid or place  whatever)  it ihall and may be lawful to

and for the refpedive grand juries of   each  and  every county at

and during the affizes time thereof,   to eled and appoint, if they

fhall deem it neceffary, fit and proper perfons to perform and dif-

charge the duties of the office or bufinefs of an appraifer and auc-

tioneer in fuch diftrids or jurifdidions as  aforefaid,   for the pur-

pofes fet forth in this ad.

XXXVII. Provided always, That each and every perfon fo ap-    Such ap-

pointed before he enters on, or commences the bufinefs or duty of auctioneers to

an appraifer or audioneer as aforefaid,   fhall give and execute the |'™ fec»ri|y.

like fecundes, take and  fubferibe the oath herein appointed,   and faid.

10 U 2 perform
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A.    D.    perform and difcharge even' duty, matter, and  article required by

l7%6-     this aft  for  each  and   every appraifer and   auctioneer,   and not
Chap. 47.    ..       :r
,^_i_7~   otherwile.

XXXVIII.   And  for the  better  making  known  the different

rates of profit or intereft money,   which the pawnbroker fliall be

authorized to receive, as ftated in the faid tables of  intereft before

inferted, and alfo the prices of the refpeftive duplicates or copies :

be it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,   That from and

The afore- after tne r^ fa^ ¿      0f ¡y¡        one  thoufand feven hundred and
laid rates ot * J

intereft, &c   eighty fix, all and every perfon or perfons who ffiall carry on the

up^n eve'iy     trade or bufinefs of  a pawnbroker,   ffiall  caufe to be painted or

pawnbroker's pr;ntecj m [arge legible characters the aforefaid rates of  profit al-

lowed by this aft, together with the rates or prices of  the refpec-

tive duplicates, and hang up the fame in fome confpicuous part of

each office, ffiop, or warehoufe wherein he, ffie, or they carry on

faid bufinefs.

Treafurers       XXXIX.  And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

togirecerti-' That each and every perfon who ffiall follow or carry on the bu-

ficates. finéis of a pawnbroker fliall upon entering into, and perfecting the

feveral fecurities required by this aft, obtain a certificate from the

treafurer or treafurers, town clerk or town clerks to whom

faid fecurities ffiall refpeftively be made payable,   which certificate 1

ffiall contain the name of fuch pawnbroker, and alfo the name of

each of his or her i'ureties, together with the dates and places of

abode of the refpeftive perfons who ffiall execute the fame ; for

which certificate and bond faid treafurer or treafurers, town clerk

6s. 8d.for or town clerks, as the cafe may be, is, and are hereby authorized

and bond,      t0 receive and take for every perfon thus bound the fum of fix 1

above the      ffiilliiigs and eight pence for his  or   their trouble in preparing the

fame, over and above the (lamp duties thereof.

Such certi-      XL. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That .

rl^iiWUnd cac^ °f ^am certificates ffiall within one month after the date

enteml in a thereof be delivered to the marffial of the city of Dublin, who is

marfhal of hereby required to regifter each and every of faid certificates that

Dublin.0 ma^ ^e f° delivered to him, and ffiall alfo enter a fair copy there-

5«- to be    of in a proper book or books to be kept by him for that purpofe,
paid for fuch    r,.,lrr

eniry for each for which entry the fum of five fliillings and no more fliall be paid

per on. £-Q]. eacn perfon fo certified.

Monthly XLI. And be it further enafted,   That each and every pawn-

retums to be broker ffiall return and deliver to the faid marffial or réguler an
made to the _ r    , - °

laid marfhal, exact account of the number of fums lent by him or her 111 each

calendar month, and alfo the grots amount thereof, which month-

ly accounts and returns ffiall be   made on the oath of each pawn-

ç broker,
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broker,   and that  faid regifter fliall  enter a fair copy of  faid ac-    A.    D.

counts in his faid regiftry books,   for each of  which monthly ac-      1786.

counts,   faid regifter  ihall receive and be paid  by the refpedive ^^43*

pawnbrokers who made faid returns,   one  fhilling and  no more,     who ihall

and it is alfo hereby declared that faid regifter ihall return true and ff.t^éàch!S

fair abftrads of faid monthly  accounts  to  either houfe of Parlia-     »bÄnÄito
i be returned

ment in the hrft week of each feffion. to Parlia-

XL1I.   And be   it  alfo  further   enaded,    That   each  of   faid men
monthly accounts and   returns   ihall be delivered to  laid regifter i^^^w'th-

by the refpedive pawnbrokers within the next fucceeding month "» a month

after the fums therein mentioned ihall have been by them lent ; be lent,

and in cafe any pawnbroker  fhall negled or decline making re-

turns of   his or her monthly accounts  iri the manner and within

the month the fame ought to be made purfuant to this ad,   fuch

pawnbroker   fhall for every fuch   offence   or negled forfeit and „^.'a Je

pay the fum of forty  fhillings,   the  fame and each of  faid  fines Paiv»broker,
to be levied and applied in the manner herein before mentioned.

XLII1. And be  it  enaded,    That   no adion at law  fliall be

maintainable againft any pawnbroker  or  pawnbrokers,   or his or noi be deli-

their heirs, executorá, adminiftrators, or affigns, for or on account ¡^„^¡ji*

of his, her, or their having refufed to deliver any goods or chat- tiie full fums

tels which fhall have been pledged or pawned with him, her, or paid,

them, where a tender or tenders fliall  be  made of   the principal

fum borrowed,   and  intereft or profit  thereof  at a lefs or lower

rate than is ipecially  ftated in the tables herein before inferted for

fuch principal fum to bear.

XLIV. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,     pcrf0ns

That if any perfon or perfons fhall at any time or times be fued, wtl" ad m
'   * r ' ' piufuance

molefted, or profecuted for any thing by him, her or them done hereof, may

or executed in purfuance of  this ad,   or any claufe,   matter or fn evidence

thing herein contained,   fuch perfon   or   perfons may plead the ^".a"y t"',!:

general iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence for his, her,

or  their defence ;   and if  upon the trial a  verdid fliall pafs for

the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiff or plaintiffs become

nonfuited, then fuch  defendant or defendants  fliall have double áouble-eolb

coils awarded to him, her, or them againft fuch plaintiff" or plain-

tiffs.

XLV. And be it further enaded, That this ad fhall be deem-    Thisapub-

ed and taken to  be a publick ad,   and fhall  be judicially taken lic!ia£,:-

notice of as fuch without the fame being ipecially pleaded.

Vol. XIII. 10 X CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLIV.

An Aß for the Relief of Perfins who have omitted to qualify them-

felvej according to Law.

II E R E A S feveral perfons well affected to liis Majefly's government,

and to the church of Ireland as by law eflablifhed, may through igno-

rance have neglected, or been prevented by ficknefs or other unavoidable «ufes,

from taking and fubferibing the oaths, and from making, taking, and fubferibing

the declaration, and from receiving the facrament of the Lord's fupper, and deli-

vering a certificate thereof, according to the directions of an act made in this

kingdom, in the fécond year of the reign of her late Majefty Otieen Anne, enti-

tled, An ail to prevent the further growth of popery, or fome other aft or acts now

in force in this kingdom, and may thereby have incurred great penalties.: there-

fore, be it enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpiritual and temper*! and commons in this prefent Par-

liament affcmbled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every perfon

and perfons who have incurred any penalties or incapacities in the faid act, enti-

tled, An acl to prevent the further growth of popery, mentioned, or any other act,

by neglecting to qualify themfelves according to the faid act or acts, fliall be and

are hereby indemnified, freed, and difcharged, of and from all incapacities, difa-

bilities, forfeitures, and penalties incurred by reafon of fuch omiffion or neglect as

aforefaid, and that no act or acts done by them or any of them, and not yet

avoided, fliall be queltioned or avoided by reafon of fuch neglect or omiffion, but

all fuch acts (ball be and are hereby declared and enacted to be as good and ef-

fectual as if all and every fuch perfon and perfons had taken and fubferibed the

faid oaths, and received the faid facrament, and delivered the certificates thereof,

and made, repeated, and fubferibed faid declaration, at fuch time, place, and man-

ner as is therein mentioned, any thing in the faid act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

II. Provided always, That fucli perfon or perfons who (after accepting any office,

place, or employment, or undertaking any profefhon, or thing, on account of

which fuch qualification ought to have been had, and is required) hath or have

■taken and fubferibed the faid oaths, or made, fubferibed, and repeated the faid

■declaration, and who on or before the fixth day of November next, fhall take

and fubferibe the faid oaths, and make, repeat, and fubfefibe the faid declaration

in fuch manner and form, and in fuch place and places, as are directed and ap-

pointed by the faid act, to prevent the further growth of poperv, on or before the

fixth day of November, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

III. And whereas fome perfons who have b.en elected, and in the ufual man-

ner fworn into the office of flierifF or fheriffs of different cities in this kingdom,

may have omitted merely through the mill.ike of the perfons authorized to ad-

mit them into office, to take the oath prefcribed to be taken by them, by an ad

pafied in the twenty fifth year of the reign of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An

act to amend an acl pr.ffcd in the twelfth year of his late Majefty George the firjl,

entitled, An acl for better regulating the office of ßoerijfs, and for afcertaining their

fees, and the fees for filing their patents, and paßng their accounts :   be   it there-

3 fore

w
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fore further enacted, That all and every fuch perfon and perfons as aforefaid, who    A.    D.

has or have omitted to take  fuch oath as aforefaid, and who has or have by fuch      i ybo.

omiffions, or in confequence thereof incurred any penalty or incapacity mentioned   *——v    ■»->

in the fuid aft of the twenty fifth year of his prefent Majefly, fhall be, and are

hereby indemnified,   freed, and difcharged from all incapacities, difabilitics, for-

feitures, and penalties  incurred by, or  on account of fuch omilfion, and that no

a£t or a¿ts done by them,   or any of them, as flieriiT or flieriiTs of any fuch city or

cities, and not  yet  avoided,   or  to  be  done by them,  or any of  them,   as fhe-

riff or fheriffs as aforef.iii'., (hall be queftioned or avoided, by reafon of his neglect

or omiiTion as aforefaid, and that the election of all and every fuch perfon or per-

fons, and all acts done by them as fherifF or iberifls as aforefaid, fhall be and are

hereby declared and enacted to be as good and effectual, as if all and  every fuch

perfon and perfons had, before his, or their admifTion  into  office, taken the faid

oath before the perfon or perfons who admitted him or them into the faid office;

anv thing in the faid act to the contrary not with Handing.

IV. Provided always, That fuch perfon or perfons do and lhall take the afore-

faid oath fo prefcribed to be taken by the faid act of the twenty fifth of his pre-

fent Majefly, before the perfon or perfons by the faid act appointed to adiiiinifter

the fame, on or before the fixth day of November, which fhall be in the year one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix.

V. Provided always, That this act or any thing herein contained, fhall not ex-

tend to reftore or entitle any perfon or perfons to any office or employment al-

ready actually avoided by judgment in any of his Majefty's courts of record, or

already filled up by any other perfon, but that fueb office or employment fhall be

and remain in the perfon and peTfons who is, or who are now entitled by law to the

fame, as if this act had never been made.

CHAP.    XLV.

An AB to enable the Grand Juries of the fievcral Counties^ Counties

of Cities, and Counties of Towns within this Kingdom, to grant

finch Sums as fid all be ncceffary for building and repairing Bride-

wells therein.

W"HF. REAS many inconveniencies have been found to Preamble

arife from the particular (filiations of many of the county

gaols within this kingdom, whereby it is rendered extremely dif-

ficult, if not impradicable, for magiftrates to tranfmh to faid

county gaols perfons apprehended under their warrants, without

being expofed to efeapes or refeues, as has been frequently ex-

perienced : and whereas it would much contribute to promote the

ends of publick juftice, and to preferve peace and good order

throughout the kingdom if bridewells or places of confinement for

perfons under the committal of magiftrates, were eftabliihcd in

proper and convenient places for the reception and fafe cuftody of

all perfons charged with felony or other crimes and mifdemeanors :

10 X ? he
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be it therefore enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by

and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral,   and  commons in  this  prefent  Parliament  affembled,  and

Grand jù^   by the authority of the feme, That from and after the pafling of

; h"   this ad, it fhall and  may  be lawful  for the grand juries of the
mit the king- i " J

domare to refpedive counties, counties of cities, and counties of towns

; I " min« throughout this kingdom, and they are hereby empowered to grant

and levy on the rcfpcdive counties aforefaid, fuch fum or fums of

money as (hall be neceffary for rebuilding or repairing fuch bride-

wells and priions as are now exifting, or for building new bride-

wells or priions in fuch places as fhall be deemed by them neceffary

and expedient.

Ami alfa U- ^nd ^e it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

,- i providing  :t fliall and mav be lawful for  the  faid  grand juries to grant by
accommoda- ' °
tion and        prefentmeiit or otherwiie, inch further  lums as fhall be neceffary

ptXners, and t0 Provide proper accommodation for the perfons who now are,

Maries for     or hereafter fhall be confined in any of the faid bridewells, and
the keepers, ' . .

allo to provide proper and competent ialanes to be given to the

keepers of faid bridewells, and alfo to provide the ufual allowance

of prifoner's bread for the perfons fo confined, all which prefent-

fucfa pre-    ments fhall be accounted for in like manner as is prefcribed by the

different ads heretofore enaded, or which fhall in future be en-

aded for regulating county prefentments.

Magiftrates      ^- And whereas doubts have arifen whether the magiftrates of

may commit   tjie refpedive counties aforefaid, can by law commit perfons charg-

.ruch bride-    ed with felony to bridewells : be it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the pafling of this ad, it fhall and may

be lawful for the magiftrates of the refpedive counties and coun-

ties of cities and towns aforefaid, to commit any perfon or perfons

charged before them with any felony or other crime to any of the

penslty up- faid bridewells, and the keeper or keepers of each of faid bride-

ra for htttsng weUs> are hereby required to receive all fuch perfons fo committed

fuchefeape.    into their cuftody and fafe keeping, and that the faid keeper or

keepers of any of the faid bridewells fhall be feverally and refpec-

tively liable and fubjed to all fines and penalties direded by law

to be impofed on gaolers, who fhall fuffer any perfon or perfons

committed to their charge to break gaol or efcape in any manner

whatfoever.

Sheriffs to       ^' ^nc* whcreas it would be produdiveof much advantage to

have the care the publick, if the general  fuperintendancy and care of all fuch
and direction   .   . , « c      ,. . „
of fuch bride- bride wells as atorelaid, was veiled in the fheriffs of the refpedive

wells. counties and counties of cities and towns as aforefaid for the time

being,

lentments to
lie accounted
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being, and if the charge of tranfmitting prifoners from faid bride-

wells to the refpeftive county gaols was given to fuch ffierifts : be

it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the paf-

fing of this aft, the ffieriff or ffieriffs of each county, counties of

cities or towns as aforefaid for the time being, fliall have the care

and direftion of all fuch bridewells, as now are, or hereafter fliall

be built within this kingdom, with full power and authority to

make fuch rules and regulations agreeable to the laws now in being

for all and every of the faid bridewells, and to enforce the due

execution of the fame ; and that each and every of the faid bride-

wells, and the keepers thereof fliall be, and they are hereby de-

clared to be fubjeft to all and every the feveral, rules, reftriftions,

and regulations contained in the different afts made for the govern-

ment and regulation of the publick gaols and prifons throughout

the kingdom, or which hereafter fliall be made for that pur-

pofe.

V. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

from and after the paffing of this aft, the ffieriff or ffieriffs for the iiave lne

time being, of each county as aforefaid, fliall take the charge of l*»r«e."f.

tranfmitting and fafe conducting to their refpeftive county gaols  to county

all perfons confined in all or any of the faid bridewells twice at confined in

leaft in every year, or oftener if need fliall be, previous to the af- "*«L;

fize or general gaol delivery to be held for each county as aforefaid

refpeftively.

VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That    pre(-ent_

the refpeftive grand-juries of the faid counties be empowered, and ments for

they are hereby required, to grant fuch prefentments as ffiall be futhpri'fo'nen.

neceffary to defray the expence of tranfmitting fuch prifoners as

aforefaid.

Vol .XIII. io Y CHA P.
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CHAP.    XL VI.

An Aß for granting the Sum of Twenty Thoufand Pounds to cer-

tain Trufiees for difiributing Bounties, and promoting the feveral

Manufaßurcs therein named.

wH ERE AS by an aft  paffed in this kingdom, this pre-

fent feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aß for granting unto

his Majcfiy,   his heirs arid fucccffors,   an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fiver lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaßure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain, and

the Britifh plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Britain,

g   I      the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred  pounds was granted

was granted    to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament fliould direft, for the

as parliament advancement of fiffieries, trade, and manufactures, and the main-

fhould direa. tenance  0f hofpitals, charities,   and publick  inftitutions, and  the

further improvement of this kingdom, by  building churches and

other publick works : be it enafted  by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament afiembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That the fum of twenty thou-

faidf'umtóbe fand pounds, part  of the  faid  fum of feventy-one thoufand fix

Perf!i|t.shère- hundred pounds, be paid to the right honourable the Speaker of

in, «ho arc    the Houfe of Commons, the right honourable the Chancellor of

truftees,        the Exchequer, the honourable Richard Hely Hutchinfon, John

Tydd efquire, Thomas Burgh efquire, accountant general, Travers

Hartley efquire, John Wolfe efquire, Samuel Hayes of Avondale

efquire, Cornelius Bolton efquire, the right honourable John Beref-

ford, the right honourable Sir Lucius O'Brien baronet, the right

honourable William Conyngham, and the right honourable Luke

Gardiner, who  are^ hereby  conftituted and  appointed truftees to

carry this aft into execution, to be by them, or any feven or more

to be paid   0f thern   expended in paying bounties on the tale of the manu-
in hciuntieson r r   /     o

the fale of faftures of this kingdom, made of wool, wool mixed, cotton,

tuies herein, cotton mixed, thread, kentings, Spa cambricks, filk gauzes, iron

and copper, under the feveral conditions, provifions, limitations,

and reftriftions, and with the feveral powers mentioned or con-

tained in the aft of laft feffion, relative to the fum of twenty

thoufand pounds,  and  under fuch  other conditions,  limitations,

and
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and provifions, and after fuch rates, and at fuch times, and upon    A.    D.

fuch fpecies of the faid fevcral articles as the faid truilees, or any      17S6.

feven or more of them, from time to time, fhall dired, limit, and CnaP- 46-
appoint.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    TheWft

all fuch bounties fhall be payable in a larger proportion on goods bounties tobe
rn_j i-n r . . ,.  -^. paid on goods

manutadured at a diltance from the city of Dublin than on thofe manufaaurcd

manufadured in it, or within the diftance of ten miles of it, ex- f^DuNni,
cept where any goods fhall be manufadured at any fadory efta- cxcePl in fac"

,,./,,,<- , cr r r. tories as lieri--

bhihed before the paihng of this ad, between five and ten miles in.

diftance from the faid city, wherein the work is carried on by-

machinery moved by water, or wherein thirty perfons at the leaft

are conftantly employed, in which cafe all fuch goods may receive

the full and largeft proportion of bounty ; any thing herein con-

tained to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid perfons fhall account before the commiffioners of impreft to be ac-

accounts for the receipt and expenditure of the faid fum of twenty ^li"a'¡^i ft?

thoufand pounds, and of the feveral fums in  and by  the faid laft uims granted

recited ad granted to them, which faid account the commiflioners

of impreft accounts are hereby empowered and required to exa-

mine and report upon in the fame manner as is direded by law

for the due accounting of any other publick money; and if any     if a balance

balance fhall remain of the feveral  fums  granted  by  the faid laft n.d hi; men-

recited ad, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid truflees, or any 'J'Tl f""'V£

feven or more of them, to  apply faid balance in bounties for pro- cdas herein.

moting the fale of any of the manufadures aforefaid, or in paying

bounties under the faid ad claimed, but not adjudged before the

twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eigh-

ty-fix, or  in  continuing the  encouragement of fpinning fchools

for improving the quality  of worfted yarn for warps, or for en-

couraging the home manufedure  of carpenter's tools, and of ja-

panned ware on iron plates, or for all or any of the faid matters

in fuch proportion as they fhall think fit.

IV. Provided always, and be it enaded, That of the faid fum    H()w fa¡.

of twenty thoufand pounds granted by this ad to the faid truffées, îo.ocoI. ¡ato
c i-    1    •      1 • ue divided,

eight twentieth parts thereof ihall be applied in bounties to the

manufadures of wool and wool mixed, two whereof, at the haft,

ihall be applied to bounties on the market fale of worfted goods,

fix other twentieth parts thereof in bounties to the manufadures

of cotton and cotton mixed, three other twentieth parts thereof in

bounties to the manufadure of thread, kentings and Spa cambricks,

two other twentieth parts thereof in bounties to the manufadures

10 Y 2 of
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A. D. of iron and copper, and one other twentieth part thereof in boun-

1786.     ties to the manufacture of filk gauze; and that towards  the ex-

Ch.ip. 46. pences 0f carrying this aft into execution a deduction of four

4!.per,m. per centum be made on the payment of all faid bounties.

tobededuci-       v   And f    tl    eftabliffiment of markets for the fale of worfted
ed mi pay

mem 1.1 faid   goods, which muft materially promote the manufacture thereof in

the country parts of Ireland: be it further enafted by the autho.

Bounties to rity aforefaid, That the two twentieth parts before applied to en-

be paid to      courage the cftabliffiment of fuch markets be applied to pay houn-
pcno'19 who ° ** '    *

buynewdra- ties to the pcrfon or perlons who mall purchafe or buy any kind

ketleftibiiih- °f worfted goods, called new drapery, in any market which Ihall

ed 20 miles     Dc ¿u\v eltabliffied by the laid truftees for the purpofe, at a diftance
from Duhlin. ; ' r

not lets than twenty miles from the find city of Dublin, over and

above all other bounties which ffiall or may be payable on the

fame, after fuch rates, and under fuch conditions as the faid truf-

tees, or any feven or more of them ihall direct, limit, and ap-

point.

Worfted VI. Provided   always, That  no   part  of   faid   bounty ffiail  be

purchafed be- Pai<^ or payable on any part or parcel of worfted goods that fnall

t.vcen 11 and llOÎ be aftually expofed to fale before the hour of one o'clock, and
3 o'clock on , r • ■

maiketdays, truly and bouafide bought in and within the limits of the market

fo eftabliflied, between the hours of twelve and three o'clock in

the afternoon en the refpeftive day or days on which fuch market

is appointed to be held ; and if any perfon or perfons ffiall fell or

offer, or agree to fell, or contraft to fell, or buy or offer, or agree

to buy, or contraft to buy, either by themfelves, or by any per-

fons in truft for them any worfted goods in any other manner

bounty fi.r than as aforefaid, and ffiall claim, afk, or demand the bounty pay-

fuel, goods     abie on the market fa!e thereof, fuch perfon or perfons ffiall for-
when not _ ' I r

bought as 'feit fuch worfled goods, or the value thereof, to be recovered as

fucli goods or herein after directed, or as in the faid laft recited aft is directed

b^forfeít^" *n reíPe^ t0 any penalties therein mentioned.

VII. And be  it enafted, That  if any perfon or perfons ffiall

ftmâing, &c. wilfully obftruft or impede the fale of goods, or ffiall wilfully dif-

jhaîi bT'im-'3' turb' or m any manner annoy the bufinefs of any of the markets

prifoned.        aforefaid, it ffiall and may be lawful for any juftice orjufticesof

the peace attending in any of the  faid markets, to commit fuch

•offender to prifon, there to remain for the fpace of twenty-four

hours without bail or mainprize.

Truftee« VIII.   And be  it enafted by  the authority aforefaid,   That it

oradePfe°ndCU C ma^' an¿ may t>e lawful for the faid truftees to commence, prote-

cts in the     cute   ancj Jefend in the name of their clerk or fecretary for the
name 01 their    _ '

cleik. time being, whom they or any feven or more of them are hereby V

1 empowered
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empowered to appoint, any fuit either in law or equity, touching     A. D.

or concerning any contrad  or agreement that  Ihall  be made by     1786.

faid truftees, or any feven  or  more of them, or their clerk for ^',aP- ¿A

the time being, and that all fuits or proceedings in any court of

law or equity, in the name of fuch clerk, fhall be as good and

effedual to all intents and purpofes as if fuch fuits and proceedings

had been commenced, profecuted, defended, or carried on in the

names of the faid truftees or any of them ; and in cafe any bill

or petition fhall be filed or exhibited in any court of equity ajrainft     If a bi" ur
1 J l petition be

the faid truftees for or on account of any matter or thing by the tikJ or exhi-

faid truftees, or any of them made or done in execution of this ,hem,1'the"

or the faid laft recited ad, they, the faid truftees or any of them anf*trriof,
1 ' then clerk

fhall not be obliged to anfwer fuch bill  or  petition, but  that the fhall be faffi-

anfwer of fuch clerk to fuch bill or petition, fhall be deemed and c"n *

taken to be the anfwer of the faid truftees, and  fhall   be binding

upon them to all  intents and   purpofes whatfoever ;  and in cafe

fuch clerk fhall happen to die, or be removed whilft any fuch fuit to abate by

ihall be depending, that then and in fuch  cafe fuch fuit ihall not tnedra|h°r
r °' removal ot

abate by the death or removal of fuch clerk, but fhall be carried fach clerk,-

on in the name of the fucceeding clerk, and fhall Hand to all in-

tents and purpofes in the fame condition as it was immediately be-

fore fuch death or removal ; and that in all cafes of complaints,

informations, fuits, civil bills, adions or indidments to be made,

brought, commenced, or profecuted for or on account of carrying

this ad into execution, a certificate of fuch clerk or fecretary for

the time being, under his hand and foal, fhall be taken, deemed, of fuck rhrk

and   adjudged   full, fufficient, and  conclufive  evidence that  fuch ^ ,)ls' bcfn",tc

perfon is their clerk, and that fuch matters, ads, and proceedings clcrk t0 l1"-
-r -i truftees.

of the faid truftees in luch certificate  contained, are the ads and

proceedings of the faid truftees.

IX. And be it further enaded, That all and every the regula-    „    ,
.r ,. ,•• r  ■ i        ■ r     Rf?u'ations

tions and provifions relative to combinations, fuits, and price  of relatif to

labour, which are enaded in the faid laft recited ad, fhall extend, &c.cMtl™-

continue,  and be in force, and the faid truftees fhall  have the ed-

like powers and the authorities therein, as were given by the faid

ad.

X. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Penalty up-

any perfon who ihall take any oath, or make any affidavit or affir- "¿JL"""^

mation prefcribed or empowered to be taken by virtue of this ad, jng guilty cd

or ihall take  any  oath, or   make  any  affidavit  or affirmation in  °rger5

order to obtain any of the bounties to be offered by the faid truf-

tees, and ihall wilfully fwear  or affirm falfely therein, any fuch

Vol. XIII. 10 Z perfon
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A.    D.    perfon ffiall upon conviftion, fuffer the pains and penalties enafted

1786.     againft perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and that any

..iap. 46. perron wno fhall forge any name or hand-writing with the inten-

tion  of fraudulently claiming or obtaining any bounty, premium,

or money, by virtue   of, or   in  confequence  of this aft, or ffiall

litter, deliver, or   offer  the fame, knowing  it  to be forged, ffiall

upon conviftion  thereof,   be   fined in a fum   not  exceeding  one

hundred pounds, and  be imprifoned for one year, without bail or

mainprize.

Oaths re-       XI. And be it further enafted, That all oaths or affirmations to

ma be^dmí- ̂ e taken by virtue of, or in purfuance of this aft, or for the more

niftered by     effeftually carrying the fame into execution, may be adminiftered
anyjuftice, or .    n. c , -    ,       e ,
by a truitee,   by anyjultice of the peace, or by any one or the faid truftees, or

or the clerk,   ^ tjiejr elerk or fecretary for the time being, and they, and each

of them are hereby empowered to adminifter the fame ; and that

figning their if any of the perfon or perfons aforefaid, ffiall  fubfcribe, his or
.name to a c r     rr 1      ■ rr-

form of affi- their name or names, to any form or affidavit or affirmation, for

duly'fwornr carrying this aft into execution, before it be duly fworn or affirm-

penalty tool. ed before him or them, every fuch perfon or perfons ffiall forfeit

for every fuch offence, the fum  of one hundred pounds  fterling ;

to be recovered as herein after mentioned.

Penalties XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

t"r «"tob" a^ Penabies anc^ forfeitures created by this aft, ffiall and may be

recovered by focd for, and recovered by any perfon in any of his Majefty's

and given to courts of law, by civil bill, or by bill, plaint, or information, in

fuin-Crfun     which no eflbign, protection, or wager at law, or more than one

imparlance ihall be allowed ; the whole amount thereof to be paid

to the perfons filing for the fame.

Said2oooo1       XIII. And be it further enafted, That the faid fum of twenty

to be paid by thoufand pounds ihall be paid by the vice-treafurers, receivers, or

furer, &c.      paymafters-general, their deputy or deputies, to the order of any

feven or more of the laid truftees, without any   further or other

warrant to be had, fued for, or obtained in that behalf.

5 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XLVII.

An AB for granting the Sum of Nine Thoufand Pounds to the In-

corporated Society, for fiupporting the Protefiant Charter Schools

of this Kingdom.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in this kingdom this prefent

feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto    ^eim\t\e.

his Majefly, his  heirs  and fucceffors, an  additional duty on  wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein menti-

oned', and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and'flilver lace',

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaBure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain

and the Britifl plantations ; and of all glafis, except from Great Bri-

tain ; the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fliould dired,

for the advancement of fiiheries, trade, and manufadures, and the

maintenance  of hofpitals, charities,   and publick inftitutions, and

the further improvement of this  kingdom, by  building churches

and other publick works : be it enaded byr the king's moil excel-

lent Majelly,  by  and  with  the advice and confent of the  lords

fpiritual and temporal, and  commons  in this prefent  Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That nine thoufand

pounds, part of the faid fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred 'he incorpo-

pounds, be granted to the incorporated fociety, as a full provifion for~, ̂ fu 7

for fupporting the protefiant charter fchools of this kingdom, for

one  year,   from   the  twenty-fifth   day of March,   one   thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-fix, to the twenty fifth day of March,

one thoufand  feven  hundred and  eighty-feven ; the faid fum of

nine thoufand pounds to  be paid  by  the  vice-treafurer or vice-

treafurers, receiver-general  or  receivers-general  of this  kingdom,

his   or   their   d°puty  or  deputies, without  any further  or other

warrant, to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

to Z 2 CHAP.
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^4^j C II A P.    XLVIII.

An AB for granting the Sum of Five Thoufiand Pounds to the Dub-

lin Society Jor the Purpofics therein mentioned.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in this kingdom this prefent

feflion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto

his Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and flilvcr lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaBure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain,

and the Britiflo plantations ; and of nil g/afis except from Great Bri-

tain, the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied, in fuch manner as parliament ihould dired,

for the advancement of fifheries, trade, and manufadures, and

the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions,

and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building

churches and other publick works : be it enaded by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

coool. to five thoufand pounds, part of faid fum of feventy-one thoufand fix

fociety. hundred pounds be given to the Dublin fociety for the iinprove-

onehalfto ment of hufbandry and other ufeful arts in Ireland, one half of

encoure       the {d\¿ Çum, at the lead, to be applied to the encouragement of

and planting,   agriculture and planting, and the other half to be applied for the

înanufaftures, encouragement of manufadures, arts, and feiences, in fuch man-

arts, and fci-   ner as fha^ foe direded by parliament, faid  fum  of five thoufand

faid fam to pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver«

viceHreafarer. general or receivers-general of this kingdom, his or their deputy

or deputies without any further or other warrant, to be fucd for,

had, or obtained in that behalf.

II. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid, That

Of the       the fum of two thoufand five hundred pounds, being the moiety

encourajing    of the faid fum of five thoufand pounds, which is to be applied

&cn8oolUfliCalî for the  encouragement  of manufadtures, arts, and  feiences, ihall

befarglafs,    be applied by the faid fociety in   the manner following; that is to

fay, the fum of eight hundred pounds thereof to the encourage-

ment of the glafs manufacture : the fum of five hundred pounds

thereof,
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thereof, together with fuch  part  of the  fum appropriated to the    A.   D.

like purpoles in the laft year, as remains in hands unclaimed, to      1786.

the payment of premiums at the rate of twenty fliillings per ton V^Pl^y

on oak bark to be imported from countries from which it has not     500I. See.

been ufually imported, in quantities exceeding four hundred tons -Z^nriÙ

in any one year ; and the remainder in encouraeinc; the filken and herein,
1 • • r T theremam-

woollen manufactures, and in machinery for, or otherwife aiding dertotheiilk

the white finiffiing of woollen goods ; and for cutting leather, in „¡,„^¿1,^",

encouraging the dying bufinefs : in fupporting fchools for drawing and otner

and other uleful fciences, at fuch time and times, in fuch manner, heiein.

and by fuch ways  and methods, as the faid fociety  ihall  think

proper ; any law, by-law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding.

III. Provided always, That in the diftribution or apportionment     Said 800I.

of the faid fum of eight hundred pounds for the encouragement       a V5£a'

of the glafs manufacture, two fifth parts thereof ffiall be applied glak manu-

to the  encouragement of the fame  in Dublin, and its environs, Dublin.Cork,

one fifth part thereof to the encouragement of the fame in the ^'b^í

city of Cork, one  other fifth  part  thereof to the encouragement

of the fame in the city of Waterford, and the other fifth part

thereof to the encouragement of the fame in the town of Bel-

fall.
IV. And whereas by an aft patted in the laft feffion of Parlia-     25 G. j.

ment it was enafted, That no part of the funds of the faid fociety

ffiould at any time after the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-

fand feven hundred and eighty-fix be applied to, or be expended

in the fuppor: of any houfe or warehoufe for felling by wholefale

or retail any filk manufacture whatsoever : and whereas the annual
the lilk

accounts of the faid fociety for their filk warehoufe are made up warehoufe to

to every twenty-fourth day of June : be it enafted, That it ffiall t^, ^Z^

be lawful for the faid fociety to  expend  any  part of their funds '7^6.

which is unappropriated in maintaining the faid filk warehoufe to

the twenty-fourth day  of June, one thoufand feven hundred and

eighty-fix, and no longer; any thing in the faid aft to the con-

trary notwithftanding.
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1786.

CHAP.   XLIX.

Recita

An Aß for granting the Sum of Three Thoufand Pounds ft the

Lord Chancellor and Chief Judges, for -the Purpofet then 11

mentioned.

WHEREAS by an aft paffed in this kingdom this prrifent

feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aß fur granting unto

his Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed ; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and filver lace •

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaßure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain

and the Britifh plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Bri-

tain, the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fhould direft,

for the advancement of filheries, trade, and manufactures, and

the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions,

and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building chur-

ches and other publick works, be it enafted by the King's moft

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

ol t0 three thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum of feventy-one thou-

thelordchan-rancj flx  hundred  pounds, be "¡ranted to the lord chancellor and
cellor and ..*•-.

judges, for     chief judges, towards building further offices for the publick re-

cëurtsnof juf- cords and courts of juftice adjoining ; faid fum of three thoufand

nee, &c.       pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver-

general or receivers-general of this kingdom, his or their deputy

or deputies, without any further or other warrant to be fued for,

or obtained in that behalf.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    L.

An AB to explain and amend an AB paffed in the Twenty-third

and Twenty-fourth Years of His prcfient Majefty, Entitled, An

AB for the ProteBion and Improvement of the Inland Fifijcries

of this Kingdom.

WHEREAS certain claufes in the ad paffed in the twenty-    2  & J

third and twenty-fourth years of his prefent Majefty King G. j.c. 40.

George the third, for the protcBion and improvement of the inland

fifleries  of this  kingdom,  require  explanation ;   and   certain  cafes

may occur which do not  feem to be fufficiently provided for by

faid ad, nor by the ad paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth

years of his prefent Majefty, entitled, An aB for the better pre- ,.&l8c

fervation of fiflh in rivers, lakes, and inland waters ; which by the c- '9-

laft recited ad is continued in force for ten years : be it enaded by

the King's moft excellent  Majefty, by and with the advice and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and  by the authority of the  fame,

That  from  and after  the firft day of July, one thoufand  feven    From lfl

hundred  and  eiehty-fix, no  perfon  or perfons  having a billing Juh '786,,
. . .        , . . .7 °  no perfon wlio

weir on any river in this kingdom, 111 which a king s fliare or has a weir on

gap has been or ought to have been kept open for the free paffage thlchakine'i

of falmon and other fifli, fliall build, or keep up any fpur-wall or fliaryorg-p
1 '      * outfit to be

walls, tail-wall or tail-weir or weirs, as they are commonly called, kept open,

parallel  to the banks of faid river, and running from the fides of ¡J^ ™ \ °r

faid opening or king's  fliare in fuch weir aforefaid, of a greater fa"r-» ;;'.
r D ° . ° _ tail-wall, or

length than twenty feet from the back of faid weir; and if any tail-weir as

perfon fhall after receiving notice from any juftice of the peace, to p-Jater length

null down or fhorten faid fpur-wall or fpur-walls, or tail-wall or trhan 2?ffct,
r * troui the back

tail-walls fo built and ereded, refufo or negled to pull them down, of faid weir.

or fhorten them to the length of twenty feet from the foundation

of faid weir, for the fpace of one calendar month, he fhall be

liable to a penalty of ten pounds, by diftrefs and fale of the offen- penalty ici.

der's goods, by virtue of a warrant under the hand and feal of

any juftice of the peace before whom information fliall be given;

one moiety of faid penalty to be paid to the treafurer of the infir-

mary of the county, county of a city, or county of a town, for

the ufe of faid infirmary, and the other to the informer ; or if he

will not accept the fame, to the confiable or confiables who fhall

ferve the notice, and fhall be aiding in levying the aforefaid penal-

11  A a ty;
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A. D. tv ; and if after payment of faid penalty the owner cr owners of
1786. faid weir fliall continue faid fpur-walls or tail-weirs for one calcn-

Chap. 53. dar month from the date on which faid penalty fliall be levied,

if kept up be or they fliall be liable to a fécond forfeiture of twenty pounds,

a month after to he recovered and applied as aforefaid, and fo on the fum of

faid penalty, twenty pounds for every fuch future negleft or refufal ; and each

*ol. atídPthe an¿ every jufticc of the peace of every county, city, or liberty

like fum for   in this kingdom, is hereby  required  to iffue  fuch notice, and to
every fuch o » / 1

neglea. proceed on negleft or refufal as aforefaid, to levy and apply fuch

penalty or penalties on Ids having received the information of one

or more credible witnefs or witneffes on oath.

Such walls      **• Provided neverthelefs, That if fuch fpur-walls or tail-walls

asare con-     with the kintr's ffiarc, or open in the  faid weir, fliall have been
flruaed as ö ' ' f
herein,(hall originally conftrufted at the time of the building or erefting of

ie a owe . ^^ we:rS) ol- mall hereafter, as is hereafter in particular cafes

allowed, be conftiufted on one fide of the river adjoining the

bank, that then fuch wall as may have been built clofe along the

bank-fide for the fupport of faid bank, fliall remain untouched ;

any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife notwith-

flanding.

Ill, And whereas the deftruftive praftice of killing falmon and

falmon peal when fpent, and out of feafon, which tends not only

to the great injury of iiiheries, but the health of fuch as eat them

is generally canicd on in the night, and by perfons difguifed, who

frequently affemble with arms, and thus deter water-keepers and

others from approaching them to difcover their names, or prevent

their intended mifchievous practices : be it enafted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That when two or more fuch perfons fliall be found

If two or   together with lights, fpears, or other inftruments, or engines for
more perfons -     .        °        ,   ■
are found to- the purpoic ol killing lahuón or trout, or other filh in the night,

hYnt"(bears,  on anv "veri 'a^e> or fiibery, fuch perfon or perfons fo offending

&c. Foi u-    as aforefaid, and being convicted thereof, on the oath of one or

the night, on  more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any one juftice of the

XeVforfeit° Peace, fliall be liable to a penalty of five pounds, to be paid forth-

5I. each,        with by each and every perfon  fo offending as aforefaid, to the

perfon or perfons who gave the information, or to any perfon he

or they may direft to receive the fame ; and if fuch fum or fums

committed ffiall not be immediately  paid  as  aforefaid, by  fuch  offender or

non-payment, offenders, he  or they   ffiall be  committed by  fuch juftice  to the

county gaol, there to remain without bail or mainprize for a time

not exceeding fix months for the firft offence, nor lets than three

months, unlefs  fuch  fine ffiall  be  fooner  paid, and for a time

5 not
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not   lefc   than   fix   months  for  every  fobfequent  offence of this   A.    D.

kind. 17 ¿ß.
r\i -

IV. And whereas many offences againft ads of Parliament for   ^J^J.

the prefervation   of filh in rivers, lakes, and  inland  waters, con-

tinue to be committed  with impunity, from  the collufion of the
inhabitants adjoining fuch lakes and rivers, who may derive benefit

from  the  deftruction  of fiffi taken  in an undue  feafon, or in a

prohibited manner, and from their unwillingnefs to give informa-

tion againft offenders, though they muft be from their fuuations

acquainted with the fads fo committed, and by whom : for reme-

dy whereof, be it enaded, That where information upon oath of   ir:nformï.

one or more credible witnefs  or witnefies  fliall be  given to anyt¡, nl)C sv-"

magiflrate of any falmon or trout being killed or taken, either in trout being

the day time, or the night, with  lights, by fpears, lyfters, flroke-1;' i^s.^p'ars,

alls, or any oth< r engine and device in any river or inland water,&c- w,.ien,,
. ... ., . ■      r prohibited by

at fuch time or times as it is prohibited  by any ad in force, for law,

the prefervation and protedion of the iiiheries, to take or kill fuch

falmon or ttout in any river or inland  water, and that the infor-    atui tliat

mant maketh oath that he or flic is ignorant of the name of theVformant '"
° . . ii;noiant of

perfon or perlons who hath or have been guilty of faid offence, the name of

it fliall and may be lawful in fuch cafe for fuch magiflrate of the   ie° L"    '

county where the offence has been committed, to fuinmon  before

him the owner or owners of the farm or farms contiguous to each co„tf ¿0^**'

fide of the river or bank of the lake where  fuch falmon or trout i1lall> if -»t ap-
pears that.

have been killed or taken; and  if fuch  owner or owners of laid there has been

farm or farms  cannot   make  it  appear  to  the   iatisfadion  of the b^wM^theni

magiflrate, that there has been no collufion between him or them,an ' thJ °ff5"-

and the party who has committed  the offence aforefaid, and will 20?.

not make affidavit that  he or they  are ignorant  of the name or

names  of fuch   offender  or offenders, then   it  íhaü  and  may  be

lawful to levy a fine, not exceeding twenty fliillings nn fuch owner

or owners of the ground next adjoining each fide of faid  river, or

ground adjoining fuch river or inland water, laid fine to be levied

by diftrefs and file of his or their goods, and paid to the trcaiurer

of the  county  infirmary  for  the  ufe  thereof, or  to the church-

wardens of the pariih in  which the offence has been committed,

for the ufe of the  poor, in cafes  where  information of offences

committed againft any ads for the prefervation of fifli in rivers,

lakes, and inland waters, ilia.il be given to a  magiflrate in manner   if the name«

and form as preienbed by fuch ads, and it fhall appear upon oath der'rannotb«

of the informant, that he has not been able to difeover the names difcovered,
,    . r 'be penalties

of the offenders, that  then  and  in  every  fuch cafe, it fhall and (hail be levied

may be lawful to and for fuch  magiflrate  to levy the amount of u„,;"(,>',,"','!

Vol. XIII. 11  B the in* «f* riw
or lake.
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A.   D.   the feveral penalties prefcribed by fuch afts, by warrant or war-

1786.     rants under his hand and  feal, on the town lands touching each

Chap. 50. ntie 0f the particular part of the river where fuch facts are fworn

to have been committed, or on the town lands touching that bor-

der of the lake, where fuch fafts are fworn to have been commit-

ted, as the cafe may be, and to difpofe of the penalties, fo levied,

as direfted by fuch afts.

n  ,    . V.  And  be  it  enacted  bv  the  authority  aforefaid,   That  any
1 crions 111 ' ' ' /

K piftVf-  perfon or perlons in whofe cuftody any falmon or trout taken out

&c. ¡s found   of the feafon or time allowed by law, and known  by the name of

"rohibiteo"10    re^ Maimón, red peal, falmon flats, or fpent falmon, or (pent trout

forfeit5s. for or  dullagliaiis, or   by   any   other  name  by  which  fuch  fiffi are

ufually denominated, fliall be found, or who ffiall be expoling to

fale  Inch  fiffi, and  be  thereof convifted  by  the oath of one or

more credible witnefs or witneffes, before any juftice of the peace

of the county, city, or liberty where the fame lhall be found, or

expofed to fale, ffiall forfeit a fum of five ffiillings for every fuch

red or fpent falmon, or falmon peal out of feafon, or fpent trout

or dullaghan, which ffiall be found in his or their poffeffion, one

half to be  paid  to  the informer, and  the  other to the confiable

on non-pay- vvho fliall levy the fame ; and if fuch fum fo adjudged to be paid

bed to piifon. for each fpent falmon peal, or trout, or dullaghan fo found in fuch

perfon or perfon's cuftody as  aforefaid, cannot be levied by dif-

trefs and fale of the offender's goods, then fuch perfon or perfons

ffiall by fuch juftice be committed  to the  county gaol or houfe

of correction,   for  a fpace not  exceeding   one   month,   nor  lets

than  fourteen days for  the  firft offence,   and   not exceeding  fix

months, nor lefs than three months for every future time fuch fpent

falmon,  peal,  trout, or dullaghan  fliall be found  in  their  cuf-

tody.

Perfons not     VI. And whereas by the exemptions in favour of angling in

quahiied,       feveral afts heretofore made for  the prefervation  of fiffi, feveral
round angling 1 »

without con-   idle and diforderly perfons have been encouraged at all hours and
fent of the       r    r • r

owner of the ieaions to commit depredations, and trefpafs on the property of

grounded- Perfons owning fiffieries, or refiding on the banks of rivers and

joining, for-   lakes in this kingdom : be it  enafted by  the  authority aforefaid.
feit not left      —,. , . .       .   . r J J '

than 5s. t hat nothing contained in any former aft ffiall be conftrucd to

extend to the giving any perfon or perfons «not qualified by the

laws now in being, under the pretence of angling, a power to fiffi

or angle in any river or lake, without the confent of the owner

of fuch fifhery or grounds on the banks of fuch lake or rivers,

every perfon or perfons lb offending, ffiall be liable to a penalty of

not lefs than five nor more than forty ffiillings for each and every

3 time
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time fuch angler or anglers fhall  be found fo fifhing, without  the    A.    D.
content of the  owner as aforefaid, to be recovered by complaint     1786.

on oath before any one juftice of the peace, who is hereby dired- Chap, so-

ca to iffue his warrant for the levying of the fame off the goods

and chattels of each fuch offender, the  conffable who  levies  the

fame, to give one-half of faid  penalty  to the pariih  miniffcr for

the poor of the pariih, and to keep the other moiety for his own

trouble in raifing and levying the above penalty.

VII. Provided alfo, That nothing in this ad, nor in any former    Nothing

ads  for the prefervation  of fifh, fliall be conftrued to extend  to hercln' u- '"
toimtr acts

fuch weirs, banks, and heads, as aie neceiîliry for the purpofes '° extend to

of mills, or the inland navigation of this kingdom, fo as fuch nVc.jni-yCfnr

mill weir, or navigation weir, fliall not be made ufe of for the n}l"«.orn*'
. vigation.

purpofes of taking falmon or   other fifh  in  any  manner whatfo-

ever.

VIII. And  whereas  doubts have arifen on  the conftrudion of    ~,
I lie part

the claufe  in the  ad paffed  the twenty-third and  twenty-fourth herein recited

years of his Majefty's reign, for the improvement and protedion G. 3. 0 40. f,

of the inland fifheries, as to the right or title which may be plead- 12'rfpialtd'

ed to prevent the pulling down  or widening the  King's gap, or

fliare of any weir or weirs now built or ercded on any river in

this kingdom, for the  purpofes of taking  falmon  or  other fifh,

contrary to the intent and meaning of faid ad : be it enaded by

the authority aforefaid, That  fo much  of the faid recited ad as

impofes a penalty of twenty pounds on   every proprietor of any

weir ereded contrary  to law, for every day that it fhall be con-

tinued after notice given to fuch proprietor to abate the fame, to

be recovered  by civil  bill, fliall  be  and  is hereby repealed ; and

that if any perfon hath unlawfully  ereded  or kent  up, or  fhall    Perfon» mi-
r   ,r a. 1 • • •      »f     1 • lawfully.

unlawfully ered or keep up any weir upon any river in this king- ¡,,g or keeping

dorn, and a notice fhall be ferved in writing upon the proprietor »ftAnT TTe,r»

or occupier of fuch weir, or his known  agent, by the proprietor g'»™ as here-

of any grounds on  the banks  of fuch river on which fuch weir ¡ô\ T.ith

has been or fhall be ereded, requiring  him to  proftrate  or open cofts of fuit

the fame within the fpace of thirty days from the fervice of fuch

notice, if  fuch  proprietor  or  occupier  of fuch  weirs,   fliall   not

within that time abate or proftrate the fame, he fliall forfeit a fum

of fifty pounds, together with  coils  of fuit, to  be recovered by

adion of debt in any of his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin,

one moiety thereof to be to the ufe of the perfon who  fliall fue

for the fame, and the other to the ufe  of the infirmary  of the

county in which fuch weir has been or fhall be unlawfully ereded

or kept up.

il B 2 IX. And
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IX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

if the laid proprietor or occupier of fuch weir, fliall not within

the fpace of fcven days after judgment ffiall be  given againft him

¡T  in  fuch  aftion, abate   or proftrate  fuch  weir, it   fliall   and  may

be lawful for any perfon or perfons   to   abate   and proftrate the

fame.

t.        X.  Provided  always,  That  nothing  herein contained   ffiall  be

,„. conftrued  to extend  to  the  proftrating  of any weir or weirs, of

tend to«ei, which  the  proprietor or proprietors  have  had  an  uninterrupted
herein menti- . .        . ,

pofíeffion for a fpace of thirty-one years, or who hold laid weir

or weirs, by a patent or charter-grant ; and faving to all perfons

and bodies corporate, their free tenement and all rights and re-

medies for the aliening thereof, to which they were entitled by

the laws of this realm before the patting of this aft.

No right        XI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall be

buVasby,aw-conftrued to give any right whatfoever to any perfon to ereft or

maintain any weir, but fuch as the laws now in being give.

XII.   And whereas in the aft of the twenty-third and twenty-

2 Aei2''aQ°, fourth of his prêtent Majefty, for the improvement of the inland

filheries, perfons are authorized to appoint keepers with powers

to infpeft and prevent tranfgrelfions againft the laws made for the

improvement and protection of the filheries as aforefaid, but the

qualification of perfons authorized to appoint keepers as aforefaid,

does not appear to be afcertained : be it enafted by the authority

m neceffâiV aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons  ffiall be empowered by faid
tllHl

to authorize act t0 appoint fuch keepers in any county, who fliall not have a
the appoint- , ,     n err
ing of keep- freehold eftate of fifty pounds per annum, or more, or who fliall

ventinePManf- not bave a leafehold intereft of one hundred pounds per annum,

greffions a-    or more, within faid county, or the county next adjoining.
garnit the J ' .        .

fiihery law?.       XIII. And whereas the praftice of fteeping flax in rivers, has

much encreafed, to the great deftruftion of the fifli :  be it enafted

Flax found by the authority aforefaid, That any perfon or perfons may take

anders"     and poffefs  to their own ufe, any flax, they fliall lind fteeping in

ice. mav be   any rlver or rivulet, in which fiffi have been or ufually are taken,
ler.Ad, and * • . '

the owner and the perfon or perfons fo fteeping or caufuig to be fteeped fuch

to'the penal- ̂ axi ma^ De moreover liable to the penalties provided in the aft,

Vh^G '7 & entlt^e(j' An aß for the better prefervation of fif h in rivers, lakes,

and inland waters, paffed in the feventeenth and eighteenth years

of his prelent Majefty, againft fuch perfon or perfons as ftecp,

or caufe to be fteeped, poifonous drugs or weeds in any water,

whereby the fiih are liable to be injured and deftroyed.

XIV. And in order more effectually to preferve the falmon fry :

be it enafted by  the  authority aforefaid, That all  and  every the

confiable
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confiable and confiables, fub-conffable and fub-conftables for each   A.     D.

barony in any county, county of a city or town in this kingdom,      1780.

are hereby required in each and every year, twice in every week, Chap^ ->0,

from the firft day of March  to  the  fifteenth  day of May, to in-     Con

fped and examine all mill-dams, weir-, fluices, fiihing-wcirs, and |

other places on any river where fuch fry are ufually on their \

fage to the fea, and  if they fhall difcover any net, buffi, baiket, they find that

or engine affixed or ereded for the purpofe of taking fuch fry, or ^"beeiT

find that any quantity  of fuch  fry  has  been   taken at fuch mill- caught there,

weir, fluice, or other weir as aforefaid; or find any  number of give notice to

fuch fry in poffcifion of any owner or owners of fuch mill, fluice, !¿uCe'.c'

or weir, they are hereby required to give immediate information

of fuch offence to any juftice of the peace for faid county where

the offence is committed, and fhall on proof made of fuch offence,

be entitled to the full fum adjudged, to  be levied by fuch juftice
J      ö     ' 1 J and are to

of the peace on the perfon or perfons fo offending, in purfuance g« ihe whole

of the claufe  provided  againft   deftroying of felmon fry, in  the be levied on

ad of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth of his prefent Majefty, the uffcmkr!

for the  improvement and  protedion of the inland  fiiheries, and

allb a further fum of five pounds, to be raifed by the grand jury    ann-,] t0

at the next  general  affizes for  faid  county, county of a city or b,'-' ';1lfal otl
0 ' * * * the barony ;

town, off the barony  where fuch offence is committed, and paid

to the faid confiable or confiables, by the treafurer of faid county,

on affidavits being made of their having given information, and

having procured the penalty to be levied as aforefaid : provided,

That if any  fuch  fub-conilable, upon  being required  to  infped    the penr?ty

the mills, dams, fluices, and weirs in his refpedive barony, dur- ?n,fucn con"
' * J fiables us-

ing fuch feafon as the falmon  fry are in their paffage to the fea, electing toad

by any perfon or perfons qualified to appoint infpedors of the as

inland fiiheries as aforefaid, fliall refufe or negled to do the fame,

and to give information of any offence committed againft the in-

tent and meaning of this ad, which he may at faid time difcover,

every inch fub-conftable fliall upon information upon oath being

made before any one juftice of the peace, of fuch negled or re.

fufa!, be rendered incapable of receiving from the treafurer the

half-year's fivlary as preferred for fuch confiable at the preceding

affizes, but (ball forfeit the feme, to be applied to the ufe of the

county infirmary ; any thing in any ad to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XV. And whereas it is  known  that the falmon  in the river

Blackwater continue in feafon for a longer time than in moil other n„lc..yf(^''"h°en

rivers in this kingdom: be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, Black-water
, ,,,..-. . .    c may continue

That it fhall and  mav be lawful  for the proprietors and  farmers from 14 Feb.

Vor- XIII. 11 C of to 10 Sept.
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A.    D.    of the fiffiery enjoyed by charter on the river Blackwater in the

1786.     county of Waterford, to fiffi for falmon therein, from the four-

Chap. 50. t€enth day of February  to  the tenth day of September in every

year, notwithftanding any aft heretofore made to the contrary.

River Bin-      XVI. And whereas in the river Banden in the county of Cork,

f.hicluo 1     falmon continue in feafon from the firft day of March to the firft

Nuv- day of November : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

it fliall and may be lawful for the proprietors and farmers of

fifheries on faid river to fifli therein for falmon from the lirft day

of March to the firft day of November in every year, notwith-

ftanding any aft heretofore made to the contrary.

Riversia- XVII. And whereas falmon are in feafon in the river Slaner

Bcyfrüm2,-    from March to Oftober : be it therefore enafted  by the authority
March to [ ' 1

Nov. aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to take falmon in the

river Slaney from the twenty-fifth day of March to the firft day

of November in every year ; any aft heretofore palled to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XVIII. And whereas the fifliery of the river Liffey is greatly

injured by large draught-nets, which are frequently ftrctched

acrofs the mouth of the river : be it enafted by the authority

flretch°d!aí-° aforefaid, That it ffiall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons fo

netsacroftthe to do, or to fifli with draught or other nets, without the content

fifh with any of the owners of the fiffiery previoufly obtained in writing, in any

net, without t 0r ^ r^¿ r:ver from Rmp.fen[i on tjje fouth, and the iiland
cornent, tor-   r o »

feit the im-    of Clontarf on the  north  to  Chapelizod ; and  if any  perfon or

and ¡\.  "L ' perfons ffiall therein offend, and be thereof convifted by the oath

of one or  more  credible  witnefs or witneffes, before any juftice

of the peace, fuch perfon or perfons ffiall forfeit the nets and other

implements fo ufed  by him  or them, and alto live pounds, one

half to the informer, the  other to the  houfe of induftry, which

fum the faid juftice of the peace is hereby empowered to levy by

his warrant, and for want of diftrefs for this purpofe, ffiall com-

mit each of the offenders to prifon for any time not exceeding fix

months.

Brudging        XIX. And whereas the  fpawn of the falmon is deftroyed by

for land be-    drudging for fand in the river Liflev : be it enafted by the autho-
tween P.loo.ly .

bridge and     rity aforefaid, That it ffiall not be lawful for any perfons to drudge

fró'mi Sept.   f°r land  between  Bloody-Bridge  and Chapelizod, from the firft

"°- ' ltv'-i      °^ September to the firft of December ; and any perfon fo offend-

ing, ffiall forfeit the fum of five pounds, to be recovered in man-

ner aforefaid.

XX. And whereas it is aflerted, That trouts in the river Main

in the county of Antrim, continue in feafon longer than thofe of

4 fome
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fome other rivers in this kingdom : be it enaded by the authority   A     D'

aforefaid, That it fliall and may lie  lawful for the proprietors or     1786.

farmers of fiiheries enjoyed by patent, on t:.e river Main in the (-jtiaP- 5°-

county of Antrim, to fifh for trout from the firft day of February,    Tv.utmay

until the twelfth day of Odober  in every year, notvñthftanding j'^,^.^

any ad heretofore made to the contrary. ^,a"fro,n

XXI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That this »¿4

ad be deemed and confidered a publick ad, and be taken notice
, . .A publick

of in all courts, and by all judges as fuch ; and if any action fhall act.

be brought  againft any magiflrate or magiftrates, on account of e

any adjudication or determination, or of granting any warrant or proceeding ¡f
, ./■ -.. • • .. . action be*

warrants, or otherwile  acting in  virtue of any  power given  to j,-„upht a-

fuch magiflrate or magiftrates by this ad, that fuch  magiilrate or s-""'1 "ÎJP"
0 . . trates act ihr

magiftrates fliall be at liberty to plead the general iffue to fuch in purfoancc

adion, and give the fpecial matter in evidence ; and that all and

every plaintiff or plaintiffs, who fliall commence any fuch adion

againft any fuch magiilrate or magiftrates, fhall, upon fuch ma-

giilrate or magiftrates appearing by his or their attorney or attor-

nies, be obliged to enter into recognizances with fufficient fecurity

before a judge of the court in which fuch adion ffiall be com-

menced, conditioned to pay to fuch magiflrate or magiftrates fuch

coils as hereafter mentioned, in cafe he fliall be nonfuited, or fail

of fuccefs in fuch adion ; and that if the plaintiff fhall be non-

fuited, or fail of fuccefs in fuch adion, fuch magiflrate or magif-

trates thall recover double coils.

XXII. Provided neverthelefs, That any perfon or perfons who     Peifons ag-

fhall find him or themfelves aggrieved bv any fine or fines imnofed ?■""•"---{ W
°° '        ' 1 fines above

by this ad, to the value of forty ihillings or upwards, may  be 4°s- may aP-

at   liberty  to  appeal  to  the  next quarter-felfions  of the  county, PCa '

county of a city, or town, who fhall either confirm  the faid fine
... . *

or elle remit or mitigate it, as they fliall fee occafion.

XXIII. And whereas by a claufe in an ad paffed in the twenty-

third and twenty-fourth years of his Majefty's reign, entitled, An a claufe fn°f

aB for the protcBion and improvement of the inlandfifijeries of this 23&mG. 3.

kingdom, reciting, that the fiihery of the river Anna Liffey, from relative to the

the great iveirs next above Iiland-Bridge to the Light-Houfe in EtefflSry0»!

Poolbeg, was the property of the city of Dublin, it was enaded, î-he rKer Lif"

That  if any   perfon   or perfons  ffiould  within   the   faid  diffrid

commit any of the offences in the faid ad mentioned, fuch perfon

or perfon.-. fhould be liable to the feveral punilhments in the faid

ad mentioned : and whereas the right claimed by the city of

Dublin to the fiihery within the faid diffrid, hath not been eftab-

lifhed or afoertained : be it therefore enaded by the authority afore-

11 C 2 faid,

I
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A.    D.    faid, That  the   faid  recited   claufe in   the   faid  aft,   and   every

17S6. matter  therein contained, be and is  hereby repealed and  made
Chap. co. • ,
c^-v—Íj v01a-

faid claufe re- XXIV. And be it  enafted  by  the  authority aforefaid, That.

p<rae ' this aft, and all claufes therein  contained, fliall continue in  full

continue for force for nine years from the  firft day of May next, and from

9 y«"- thence to the end of the then next feffion of Parliament.

A gap to XXV. And be it enafted by the authority afor                  r after

weirV&c. e the paffing of this aft, every perfon or perfens ;                    ifhery

on the rivers made by dams or weirs  acrofs the  river Shannon, or the river
Shannon and *

■Suir for the Suir, communicating to pounds or wooden ran, cribs, traps, and

thro'ighfrom a'l other obftruftions, erefted or made, or wi ich hereafter fliall

6 o'clock on   be erefted or made for the purpoie of taking  or enclofing fifli.
Saturday •     j -

evening, to 6  ffiall, and they are hereby required over and above fuch openings

Monday        as are now by law-directed to be made, to remove all fuch pounds,

morning,       rails, cribs, traps, and other obftruftions, fo as to leave a gap at

to lull day of the leaft four feet wide in the deep part, where the water always

c ugL u fiows in the faid rivers reflectively, on  every Saturday evening,

at or before fix of the  clock, and leave the  fame open until  fix

of the clock on  Monday  morning following, from the liril day

of January, to the laft day of Auguft in each and every year.

Perfons XXVI. And be it enafted, That  it fliall  and may  be lawful
having a juf-    .. -        , - ,
tice'swarrant, tor any perlón having a warrant trom one or more juftice or

êd'toremôv* j11^10^ of the peace, under his or their hands and feals, to cxa-

all obftructi- mine from time to time, fuch pounds, rails, traps, and cribs as

Jiereto. aforefaid ; and in cafe they fliall find any obftruftions contrary to

the true intent and purpofe of this aft, he or they fliall be and

are hereby empowered to remove and proftrate the fame.

Not to ex-      XXVII. Provided always, That nothing herein contained fliall

&c formílft' extend to fuch weirs, banks, and heads as are  neceffary  for the

or navigation, purpofes  of mills,   or inland  navigation  of this kingdom,  fo as

fuch mill-weir, or navigation-wcir, ffiall not be made ufe of for

the purpofes of taking falmon or other fiffi, in any manner what-

soever.

Said claufe      XXVIII. And be  it  enafted, That  this claufe ffiall continue

fur 2 years,    in force for two years from the paffing of this aft, and no lon-

ger.

C II A P.
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A.    D.

1786.

C H A P.    LI. v—v—J

An AB for granting the Sum of Five Thoufiand Pounds to the Go-

vernors of the Foundling Hofpital and Work-houfe, for the Pui-

pofes therein mentioned.

WH E R E AS by an ad paffcd in this kingdom this prefent
feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto "'"'

his Majefiy, his heirs and fiucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed ; and for prohibiting the importation cf all gold and filver lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufeciure of Great

Britain ; and of all bops, except of the growth of Great Britain,

and the Britiflj plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great

Britain, the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds

was granted, to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fltould

dired, for the advancement of fifheries, trade, and manufadures,

and the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitu-

tions, and for the further improvement of this kingdom, by build-

ing churches and other publick works : be it enaded by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpirrtual and temporal, and commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That 5°=°'- *«

five thoufand pounds, part cf the faid fum of fevenfy-one thou- the Found-

fand fix hundred pounds, be given to the governors of the Found- ¿¡¡f'vy«rk.

ling Hofpital and Work-houfe, towards enabling them to dif- boutt.

charge the debts due by them, contraded for the ufe of that

charitv, and towards fupporting their neceffary expences ; faid

fum of five thoufand pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, receiver-general or receivers-general of this king-

dom, his or their deputy or deputies, without any further or

other warrant, to be fued for, had, or obtained on that be-

half.

Vol. XIII. 11 D C H A P.
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A.   D.

i-86.

<—^-> CHAP.    LI I.

An ylcl for granting \he Sum of Eight Thoufand Six Hundred

Pounds to the Corporation for the Relief of the Poor in the City

of Dublin.

WH E R E A S by an aft palled in this kingdom this prêtent

feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aß for granting unto

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and filver lace,

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manufaßure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain,

and the Brilifh plantations ; and of all glafs except from Great Bri-

tain, the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as parliament ffiould direft,

for the advancement of fiffieries, trade, and manufactures, and

the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions,

and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building

churches and other publick works : be it enafted by the King's

moil excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

8600I. to eight thoufand fix hundred pounds, part of the faid fum of feventy

tion for relief one thoufand fix hundred pounds, be given  to the corporation

•of DubHn°r *°r trie renef °f trie poor m trie cltY °f Dublin, for the fopport

of the houfe of induftry, in aid of the charitable contributions,

for one year from the twenty-fifth day of March, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-fix, to the twenty-fifth day of March,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven ; faid fum of eight

thoufand fix hundred pounds, to be paid by the vice-treafurer or

vice-treafurers, receiver-general or receivers-general of this king-

dom, his or their deputy or deputies, without any further or

cother warrant to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    LIII.

An   AB for granting   the  Sum of Five Thoufand Pounds to the

Board of Firfi Fruits for the Purpofies therein mentioned.

WH E R E A S by an ail paffed in this kingdom this prefent

feffiou of Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto Preamb,e-

bis Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and Jilver lace,

end of all cauibricks and lawns, except of the manufiaBure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except the growth of Great Britain, and

the Britifij plantations ; and of all glafis, except from Great Britain,

the fum of foventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fhould dired, for the

advancement of fiiheries, trade, and manufadures, and the main-

tenance of hoipitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom, by building churches and

other publick works : be it enaded by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That five thoufand pounds,

part of the laid fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds, the boaid of

be granted to the board of firft fruits for building new churches biiildin^^i cT
and rebuilding old churches in fuch pariihes as no divine publick rebuilding

o L * churches.

fervice has been performed in for twenty years paft ; faid fum of

five thoufand pounds to be paid by the vice-treafurer or vice-

treaforers, receiver-general or receivers-general of this kingdom,

his or their deputy or deputies, without any further or other

warrant, to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

935
A.    D.

1786.

11 D 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

1 -80.

CHAP.    LIV.

An  A3 for granting the  Sum  of One   Thoufand Pounds  to  the

Governors   of the JTibernian   School, for  the -Support  of that

Charity.

bie, T T 7 H ERE AS by an aft paffed in this kingdom this prêtent

V V feffion of Parliament, entitled, An aß for granting unto

vis Majefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine,

hides, beer, ale, and other goods and merchandizes therein mention-

ed; and for prohibiting the importation of all gold and fiver lace;

and of all cambricks and lawns, except of the manrtfaßure of Great

Britain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain

and the Britifij plantations ; and of all glafs, except from Great Bri-

tain, the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was

granted to be applied in fuch manner as Parliament fhould direft,

for the advancement of fiffieries, trade, aud manufactures, and

the maintenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions,

and the further improvement of this kingdom, by building

churches and other publick works : be it enafted by the King's

mod excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of

the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

1000I. to    one thoufand pounds, part of the faid fum of feventy-one thou-
tne govonors r '   r '

of the Hiher fand fix hundred pounds, be given to the governors of the Hiber-

nian School, for the fupport of that charity ; faid fum of one

thoufand pounds, to be paid by the vice-treaforer or vice-treafu-

rers, receiver-general or receivers-general of this kingdom, his or

their deputy or deputies, without any further or other warrant,

to be fued for, had, or obtained in that behalf.

3 CHAP.
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A.  D.

1786.

CHAP.    LV. v—-—■>

An AB for granting  the  Sum  of One  Thoufand  Pounds   to  the

Hibernian Marine Society, towards fupporting the faid Charity.

WHEREAS by an ad paffed in this prefent feffion of preambie.

Parliament, entitled, An aB for granting unto his Ma-

jefiy, his heirs and fucceffors, an additional duty on wine, hides,

beer, ale, and other goods, and merchandizes therein mentioned; and

for prohibiting the importation of all gold and five r lace, and of

aü cambricks and ¿awns, except of the manufaBure of Great Bri-

tain ; and of all hops, except of the growth of Great Britain ; and

the Britifh plantations ; and of all glafis, except from Great Britain ;

the fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds was granted

to be applied in fuch manner as parliament fhould dired, for the

advancement of fifheries, trade, and nianufadures, and the main-

tenance of hofpitals, charities, and publick inftitutions, and the

further improvement of this kingdom by building churches and

other publick works : be it enaded by the King's moil excellent

Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the authority of the fame, That one thoufand pounds,

part of the faid fum of feventy-one thoufand fix hundred pounds, the Hibernian

be granted to the Hibernian Marine Society, towards fupporting ™.'"ne 0C!C

the faid charity ; faid fum of one thoufand pounds to be paid

by the vice-treafurer or vice-treafurers, receiver-general or receiv-

ers-general of this kingdom, his or their deputy or deputies,

without any further or other warrant, to be fued for, had, or

obtained in that behalf.

Vol. XIII. ti E € H A P.
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A.    D.

¿2*¡tj CHAP.    LVI.

An   Ai  ¡'or   -jtfiutg   the  Hotife, commonly called the   Navigation-

Sity of Dublin,  with all the Furniture  therein

(not  being private  Property)   in  His   Majefiy, His Heirs and

Succeffors.

ble. II T H E R E AS the houfe commonly called the navigation-

V V houfe in the city of Dublin, is no longer necellary for

tranl'acting the bufinefs of the commiffioners of inland naviga-

tion : be it enafted by the King's moft excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritual and

temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parliament aflembled, and

-.,   • ,    i by the authority of the fame, That from  and after the  paffine; of
I tie inland      / / ' i o

navigation- this aft, the laid navigation-houfe, with fuch part of the furniture

' hereby vetted thereof, as is not private property, ffiall be veiled in his Majefty,

" his heirs and fucceflcrs.m li

CHAP.    LVII.

An   Aß for   Regulating   the   Stage   in   the City and County of

Dublin.

Preamble.    TTTHEREAS the eftabliffiing a well regulated  theatre in

» V     the   city   of Dublin, being   the refidence   of  the chief

governor or governors of Ireland, will be productive  of publick

advantage, and tend to improve the morals of the people : be k

therefore enafted by the King's  moft excellent Majefty, by and

with the advice and content  of the  lords fpiritual  and temporal,

and  commons  in  this  prêtent Parliament aflembled, and  by the

HisMajefty audiority  of the fame, That it ihall  and  may be lawful  to and

graïa^paunu  for   his   Majefty,   his   heirs  and   fucceffors, to  grant under the

fur keeping     p-reat feal of this kingdom, for fuch   term not exceeding tvventy-
tli-.atres, c<c.    ° ° a J

in tie city of one years, and under fuch reftn&wns, conditions, and limitations

bénie",' tub- as to mm or them fliall feem meet from time to time, and when

uibs, and      ailj as 0ften  as jie  or they  rhali think fit, one or  more letters
county there- » '

of, andcoun- patent, to one or more perfon or perfons for eftabliffiing and keep-

y      u 'n- ing  one  or more well-regulated theatre   or theatres,  play-houfe,

or play-houfes in the city of Dublin, and in the liberties, fuburbs,

and county thereof, and in the county of Dublin.

II. And
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II. And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   A.    D.

from and after the firft day of June,one thoufand feven hundred and     1786.

eighty-fix, no perfon or perfons ihall, for hire, gain, or any kind Chap. 57.

of reward whatfoever or howfoever, ad, reprefent, or perform,    AAing an)

or caiife to  be  aded, reprefented, or  performed, any interlude, ¡',"gedy,S'co-

tragedy,   comedy,   prelude,   opera,   burletta,   play, farce, panto- ,ncJr-&c- ""
. x any llaçe, &c

mime,   or  any  part  or  parts therein, on any ftagc, or in  any noteflablifhed

theatre, houfe, booth, tent, or other place within the faid city of ^at':u'

Dublin, or the liberties or fuburbs, or county thereof, or within

the county 01 Dublin, under any colour or pretence whatfoever,

fave  and  except  in  fuch   theatre  or play-houfe  as   ihall   be fo

eftablilhed or kept by letters patent as aforefaid, under the penalty

of forfeiting the fum of three hundred pounds fterling for every

fuch offence, one moiety to be paid to the governors or guardians

of the Lying-in-hofpital, or their known treafurer for the time

being, to be applied to the ufe of that charitable inftitution, the   to the lying-

other to the perfon or perfons who ihall profecute and foe for the p^fa-uíó,™

fame, to be recovered by adion of debt, bill, plaint, or information,

in any of hisMajefty's courts of record at the Four-courts in Dublin,

in which no effoign, protedion, or wager of law, and but one im-

parlance, ihall be allowed.

III. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, ihall ex-    Not to pro-

tend  or  be  conftrued to extend to any places of publick  refort, hibitenter^
/ * t.iinmeiitu for

entertainment, or exhibition of any  kind whatfoever, that now the benefit of

are, or hereafter may be ereded or eftablilhed on any of the pre- hofpita™8^

miffes belonging  to the hofpital for the relief of poor lying-in- ,h; P>*ntiBêi

women in the city of Dublin, fo long as the profits arifing from cent regular

faid entertainment or exhibitions ihall be applied to the fupport of |.'u:

that charity, fo that neither regular tragedy or comedy ihall be ex-

hibited therein.

IV. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained, ihall extend    Nottopro-

or be conftrued  to extend to prevent the exhibition  of any   feats hibit fcataoí
l ■■ * nijilciiiaiiihip,

of horfemanihip, puppet-ihew, or fuch like fpecies of entertain- pupPet-fhe»i
AC

ment.

V. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That     Interludes,
. , 1 11 11 1 etc. peitormcd

if any interlude, tragedy, comedy, prelude, opera, burletta, play, ¡n placcs

farce, pantomime, or any ad, feene, or part therein, ihall be aded, liable to"

jeprefented, or performed in any houfe or place where wine,  ale, faid penalty.

beer, or other liquors Ihall be fold, or goods of any kind retailed,

or any kind of entertainment exhibited,  for which any  money

ihall be paid, the fame ihall  be  deemed to be aded, reprefented,

or performed for gain, hire, and reward, and liable to the penal-

ties aforefaid.

11 E  2 VI. And
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VI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

no perfon ffiall be liable to be profecutcd for any offence againft
this aft, unlcfs fuch profecution ffiall be commenced within the

fpace of fix calendar months after the offence committed ; and that

a p„b- this aft ffiall be to all intents and purpofes deemed, notified, and

taken as a publick aft.

C H A P.    LVIII.

An    Aß fir    building    a   Bridge   over    the   River   Suir    at

IVat c if or d.

»

Preamble.    TTTHEREAS the building abridge over the river Suir at

VV     Waterford, will tend to encreafe  the trade of faid city,

and by uniting the provinces of Leinfter  and   Munfter, promote

agriculture, and be of publick utility : be it enafted by the King's

moft excellent  Majefty, by  and  with the  advice  and  content of

the lords   fpiritual  and  temporal, and  commons in   this prefent

The pcrfons Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That im-

herein are      mediately after  this  prefent  aft ffiall pafs into a law, the gover-

to open a       nor or governors of the county of the city of Waterford, the right

antttMMMol   reverend the biffiop of Waterford and Lifmore, the reprefentatives

befnbfcribed  Df the county of Waterford, the reprefentatives of the county of

a bridge, &c. the city of Waterford, the dean of the cathedral church of Water-

ford, the mayor,   recorder, and flieriffs of the faid city of Water-

ford, all for the time being, and their fucceffors, ffiall open a fub-

fcription for building a  bridge over the river Suir at Waterford,

which  faid fubfcription ffiall be kept open until the fum of thirty

thoufand pounds be fobfcribed for the purpofes aforefaid, and for

the other purpofes herein after mentioned.

One fifth II. And be  it enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That the per-

"obe^a^d"     ^on or Perfons fo fubfcribing, ffiall, within fix calendar months

within fix       after fuch fubfcription be   clofed, pay in one-fifth  of the fum fo

the fubfcrip-   fobfcribed to fuch perfon appointed for that  purpofe by the per-

ón is c oled. çQns  nerem before mentioned, and in  default  of fuch payment,

the fubfcription of every perfon failing to pay, ffiall be abfoluteiy

void to all intents and purpofes ; and faid perfons herein  before

appointed for that purpofe, ihall open a new fubfcription for filling

up fuch deficiency, or until the faid fum of thirty thoufand pounds

in the whole ffiall be fubfcribed, and a depofit of one-fifth be made

thereupon.

F.veiy III. And  be   it enafted   by the   authority aforefaid, That the

ftaVheUid    fcúd perfons to whom the faid one-fifth part of faid fubfcriptions
3 is
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is to be paid, as foon and as often as  a fum  of one hundred    A     D.

pounds ihall be paid unto them  for the purpofes aforefaid, fhall      1786.

lay out the fame on government fecurity, where the fame is to re-  í--j)¡N£j

main until the faid  fubferibers ihall be incorporated puifuant  to out ¡„ >,„_

this ad, and that as foon as the faid fubferibers ihall be fo incor- »ernn,ei" fc-
' cuntie» unid

porated, the faid perfons ihall affign and transfer fuch fecurities, and the fubfcri-

all intereft thereon to the faid fubferibers for the purpofes of this ad. c„.p irated.

IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no Nofub-

perfon ihall be permitted to fubforibe lefs than the fum of fifty bTFeûthaa

pounds. i°'-

V. And be  it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That as foon     When onc-

as one-fifth part of the fum fubferibed, be paid as aforefaid, fuch fubfcr*;ptI-0^

fubferibers ihall be united and ereded into one company lor the '? p:;.'d- '»«
1 ' lulll  TIB   I.

building of faid bridge, and  from  thenceforth be one  body  po- are to, be uni-

litick and corporate, by the name of the commiffioners for build- Cc,,„ "!liy^an(j

ing a bridge over   the river  Suir at Waterford, and have perpe- bc C3!!i.d

tual fucceffion, and have   a common feal, and by that name may ers, &c.

fue and be fued, and ihall from thenceforth, by virtue of this ad,

be fully empowered to defign, affign, and lay out in what man-

ner faid bridge ihall  be built, and  over what particular part of

faid river : provided that the faid  bridge ihall not be built lower    fimation of

down at the eaft  end of faid city than Thomas-ftreet, and that

twenty-one days previous notice ihall be given  in the Waterford

news-paper, of the day on which  the foite of faid   bridge  is to

be determined ; and that the fa-id  commiffioners, and  their foe-   commiffi m-

ceffors, ihall by themfelves, their agents, overfeers, workmen and ed to build

fervants, be   fully empowered to   build, carry on, and  complete ^\f'¿^f!°

faid bridge ; and alfo fliall  be capable in law, by fuch  name, to tie»> &c.

take fecurities for any fum or fums of money due, or to be due to them

in their corporate capacity as tiforefaid ; and for performance of any

agreement entered into with them, or  for the due execution of

any power or authority committed  to any perfon or perfons con-

cerned in faid bridge, or the tolls or duties thereof, and alfo  to

enter into and execute all fuch cöntrads and agreements as ihall be

neceffary for, or relate to the carrying the purpofes of this ad into

execution.

VI. And be  it  enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,   That the    Debentures

fum   to be raifed  for the purpofe  of building  faid  bridge, fliall     5     "ch

be raifed  by debentures of fifty pounds each, and not lefs, which

debentures ihall, and are hereby made  transferable as herein after

mentioned and direded.

VII. And  be it  enaded  by the authority aforefaid,   That the    Subfcrip.

perfon or perfons fo fubferibing, ihall  be obliged to  pay  in the u'°'('iS 'J
ten
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fum or fums by him, her, or them fo refpeftively fobfcribed in

ten equal dividends in manner herein after mentioned, that is to

fay, the firft dividend being one-fifth as aforefaid, to be paid to

the perfons herein before mentioned, within fix months after fuch

fubfcription fliall be doled : and the next dividend being one-

tenth of the original fubfcription, within fix months from that

time, and fo on, an equal dividend every fix months unto the

faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, until the whole fum or

fums, by him, her, or them, fo refpeftively fubferibed, fliall be

paid ; and that each perfon fo fubferibing, ffiall receive a deben-

ture or debentures for the fum or fums by him or her fo paid,

which debenture or debentures are refpeftively to be numbered,

figned, and fealed by faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or

any five or more of them, and entered in a book or regifter to be

kept for that purpofe.

VIII. Provided, That if any dividend or dividends be not paid

by the perfon or perfons fo fubferibing,their reprefentatives or affigns,

within twenty-one days after the refpeftive days of payment as

aforefaid, the ffiare or fhares of the perfon or perfons fo refufmg

to pay the fum or fums fo fubferibed in manner aforefaid, ffiall

be fold by publick cant by the faid commiffioners, or their fuc-

ceffors, or any twenty-one or more of them, after having firft

cauled publick notice of fuch tale, to be given twenty-one days

at leaft before the day .of fuch tale ; and fuch perfon or perfons fo

refufmg or neglefting, fliall be from thenceforth for ever barred

from fuch fliare or fhares, and all profits anfing therefrom, and of

all filtered in the fame, both in law and equity ; and fuch ffiare

or fliares, and all profits and advantages therefrom, fliall from

thenceforth be veiled in fuch purchafer or purchafers.

IX. Be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if at any

time after one calendar month next enfuing the clofing of the

faid original fubfcription, faid company ffiall be minded to enlarge

the capital flock, the commiffioners, and their fuccefibrs, are em-

powered, from time to time, to caufe new fhares of fifty pounds

each, in the faid joint-ftock, to be made out, and to fell the lame

to any fubferiber, at fuch rate as faid commiffioners, or their

fuccefibrs,. or any twenty-one or more of them, ihall appoint, or

by publick cant, and faid fums fo fubferibed, ffiall be added,

and become part of the joint-ftock of the company.

X. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

it ffiall and may be lawful for every proprietor of fuch joint-

ftock, to bequeath the fame, or to aflign the fame in his life-

time, and every affigmnent which ffiall be made of any part of the

joint-
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joint-ftock,   ihall   be   entered   and  made   in   a   book   for   that   A.    D.

purpofe,  to be kept at  fuch place as ihall be  appointed by the    T78(^-
faid commiffioners,   or   their   fucceffors,   or  any twenty-one  or r™fj 58-

more of them, and no affignment thereof ihall be deemed good,
until entry thereof be made in fuch book.

XI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That as

foon as the faid commiffioners ihall have appointed and aifigned

how and in what manner the faid bridge ihall.be built, the faid

commiffioners, or   their fucceffors,   before they fliall   proceed to

build faid bridge,  ihall fummon the owner or owners, and all per-   terfbni inte-

fons whatfoever, having or churning any effate or intereft in, and '££ '"¿^

to   the   ferry  plying   for   hire   over   faid   river   Suir, from  the f"™"11"1«1 in
r i-ir c     1 r order to aprce

quay   of  Watertord, to the oppofue   fide of faid river, to meet for

faid   commiffioners,   or   their fucceffors, or   any   twenty-one  or '•»««>■

more  of them, at fuch  time and place in faid city, as  ihall be

mentioned in fuch fummons, in order to agree with fuch  owner

or owners, or other perfon or perfons, either for the  purchafe of

their refpedive effate and intereft in faid ferry, or to make them

recompence   for   any damage   or   lofs that may be fuftained by

them refpedively, by the building of fuch bridge, at the eledion

of fuch commiffioners, which fummons fliall be ferved upon, or

left at the dwelling-houfe of fuch perfon or perfons refpedively,

fourteen days at leaft  before they fliall be required to meet faid

commiffioners.

XII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it     All perfoni

ihall and may be lawful to and for all bodies politick, corporate, and may. i\iiVnd

collegiate, aggregate, or fole, feoffees in truft, guardians, committees f ™¡7o'ihe

to lunaticks and ideots, executors, adminiftrators, and guardians, and commiffion-

tenants for life, not only for and on behalf of themfelves, their heirs

and fucceffors, but alfo for and on behalf of the cefiui trufts, whether

infants or iffiue unborn, lunaticks, ideots, feme coverts, or othei

perfons whatfoever, and to and for all perfons who are or Ihall be

feized, poffeffed, or interefted in the aforefaid ferry, to fell and

convey fuch ferry to faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of thern^

and that all contrads, agreements, and conveyances which Ihall

be made by fuch perfon or perfons, ihall be good and valid in

law, to all intents and purpofes, to convey all the eftate, right,

title, and intereft, ufe, property, claim, and demand whatfoever,

as well by him, her, or themfelves, as his, her, or their fevcral

and refpedive cefiui que trufls, whether infants, or iffue unborn,

lunaticks, ideots, fieme coverts, or other perfons whomfoever, and

of all perfons claiming, or to claim, by, from, or under them.or

any of them : and if it ihall happen, that any perfon or perfons,

bodies politick, corporate, or other perfon  or perfons having or

11  F 2 claiming
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A.    D.    claiming any eftate, right, title, or intereft in fuch ferry, ffiall re-
1786.     furC) negleft, or decline to agree with faid  commiffioners, or the

Chap. 58. j-uccerrors Gf them, or any twenty-one or more of them, foi  the

if the per- fale   or conveyance  of their refpeftive eftates, rights, titles, and

dl"notteagreed interefts in fuch ferry, or ffiall not make out a title to fuch eftate

with the       or mtereft  as they  claim, to the  fatisfaftion  of the faid  com-
commiffion-

en jury (hall miffioners, or the fuccellors of them, or any twenty-one or

mi'iïeVa^P C~ more of them, that then and in fuch cafe, it ffiall and may

herein. De ]awfu] for the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them,

or any five or more of them, and they are hereby empowered

and authorized to iffue a warrant or warrants, precept or precepts,

direfted to the ffieriffs of the county of the city of Dublin, who

are hereby authorized and required accordingly to empannel and

return a competent number of perfons qualified to ferve on juries

in the faid county of the city of Dublin, not lefs than thirty-

fix, nor more than fixty, and out of fuch perfons fo to be em-

pannelled, fummoned, and returned, a jury of twelve perfons

ffiall be drawn by fome perfon, to be by the faid commiffioners,

or the fucceffors of them, or any or more of them appointed in

fuch manner as juries for the trial of iffues joined in his Ma-

jefty's fourt-courts at Dublin, by an aft made in the twenty-

ninth year of the reign of his late Majefty King George the

fécond, entitled, An aß for the better regulating juries, and the

feveral afts for the renewal thereof, are direfted to be drawn,

which perfons fo to be impannelled, are hereby required to appear

before the faid commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any

five or more of them, at fuch time and place as fuch warrant or

warrants, precept or precepts ffiall be direfted, and to attend faid

commiffioners from day to day, till difcharged by faid commif-

fioners, or by any five or more of them, and all parties con-

cerned ffiall and may have their lawful challenges againft any of

faid jury-men, when they come to be fworn, but fliall not be at

liberty to challenge the array ; and the faid commiffioners, and the

fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them, are hereby au-

thorized and empowered by precept or precepts, from time to

time, as occafion ffiall require, to call before them all and every

perfon or perfons whomfoevcr, who fliall be thought neceffary to

be examined as witnelles before them, and to examine him, her,

or them, on his, her, or their oath or oaths, touching and con-

cerning the premiffes ; and the laid commiflioners, or the fuc-

ceffors of them, or any five or more of them, fliall have power to

adjourn fuch meeting from time to time, as occafion fhall require,

and to command fuch jury, witneffes, and party to attend, until

fuch affairs for which they were fo fummoned ffiall be concluded,

1 and
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and the faid jury, upon their oaths, which oath the faid com- A. D.

miflloners, and their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, are 1786.

hereby authorized and required to adminifter, fliall well and truly ChaP- 58-
enquire into the value of fuch ferry, and of the refpedive eftate, V *"

right, title, and intereft of every perfon and perfons foized or
poffeffed thereof, or intereffed therein, or of, or in any part

thereof, and fliall affefs and award the fum or fums to be paid to

every fuch perfon or perfons for the purchafo of fuch their re-

fpedive eftates, rights, titles, and interefts ; and the faid com-
miffioners, and the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of

them, ihall and may give judgment for fuch fum or fums of
money fo to be affeffed, which faid verdid or verdids, and the

laid judgment thereupon, (notice in writing being given to the

perfon or perfons intereffed, at leaft fourteen days before the time

of the firft meeting of faid jury, declaring the time and

place of fuch meeting of the faid commiffioners and jury, by per-

fonally ferving fuch perfon or perfons with fuch notice, or by

leaving fuch notice at the dwelling houfe or houfes of fuch perfon

or perfons, or by leaving it with fome perfon or occupier of the

laid ferry, intended to be valued and affeffed) ihall be binding and

conclufive to all intents and purpofes, againft all and every perfon

and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, claiming any effate,

right, title, truft, ufe, or intereft, in, to, or out of the ferry fo

intended to be purchafed, or any reverfion, remainder, or expec-

tancy therein.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Uponpay-

upon payment of fuch fum or fums of money fo to be awarded cr fhmsaward*-

adjudged, the perfon or perfons to whom the fame ihall be award- ed' °X"!7r
J      ° ' * anees (hall be

ed fliall make and execute good and legal conveyances to the faid m3d«to tr>e

commiffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them, crs,

of the faid ferry,  or of fuch eftate, right, title, or intereft for which

fuch fum or fums of money fliall be fo awarded, and ihall do all ads

requifite to make a good title to the faid commiffioners ; and in cafe    ¡fthepar-

fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums ihall be award- àiT-fmnftalT

cd  as aforefaid  fliall not  be able  to make out their title to the be fo awarded
. lT. ,        r . , . rr , , cannot make

prenniies to the laid commulioncrs,   and to make or procure to out their title

be made, good, valid,   and legal  conveyances thereof to the faid f"sthcrpremif"

commiffioners,   or fliall refufe or negled fo to do, being there- ollier of t,ie.

unto required, and fuch fum or fums fo affeffed and awarded as (hall happen,

aforefaid, being tendered to be paid to him, her,  or them on his, Jh^Jî ¿""paid

her, or their making fuch title, and executing, or procurinrr to be ".Uo thc na"
cr 1      rr r- "0"al bank

executed, fuch conveyances,  aihgnments, and affurances as afore- for the partie»

faid, or in cafe fuch perfon or perfons to whom fuch fum or fums entlt e '

Vol. XIII. n G of
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A.    D.    of money ffiall be awarded as aforefaid,   cannot be found, or in
1786.     cafe by reafon of difputes or differences, or for defeft of evidence,

Chap. 58. ;t mau not appear to the faid commiffioners what perfon or per-

fons is or are entitled to the premiffes in qucftion, or if any mort-

gagee or mortgagees fliall refufe to take in his, her, or their mort-

gage money due on or out of the premiffes, after notice given for

that purpofe as herein is provided,   then and in every fuch cafe it

(hall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or the

fucceffors of them, or any five or more of them, to pay into the

bank of Ireiand the faid fum or fums fo awarded as the purchafe

money for the faid ferry,   or, as fliall be due on fuch mortgage

or mortgages for the ufe of the parties  interefted in the faid pre-

miffes to be paid to them according to their refpeftive eftates and

Interefts at fuch times as to the lord high chancellor of Ireland ffiall

from fuch   feem meet, and immediately on payment of the faid fum or fums

terrorVhicli 1"° awarded as aforefaid,   all the eftate,   right,   title,   intereft, ufe,

ík»n í"™f       timft, property, claim, and demand in law cr equity of  the per-

k'dged (hall    fon or perfons for whofe ufe the money ffiall be paid as aforefaid,

petty of the    ma^ Veft in faid commiffioners,   and they ffiall be.deemed in lavs

commuTnm-   to De m tne a£>rua] feiz'm and poffeffioii  thereof to all intent« and
ers.

purpofes as fully and effeftually as if any perfon having any

eftate in faid ferry had aftually conveyed the fame to the faid

commiffioners.

Such bar- XIV. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

;;i,',,,a,'Jialc3 all bargains and tales whatfoever of the faid ferry ffiall have the

force and effeft in law to all intents and purpofes which any

fine or fines, recovery or recoveries would have if levied or fuf-

fered by the bargainer or bargainers, or any perfon feized of any

eftate in faid ferry. t

XV. And be it enafted by the  authority aforefaid,   That  all '

cinaiandm-""anc' every perfon or perfons who ffiall have any mortgage or

tereit due on   mortgages on fuch ferry,   ffiall on the tender and payment of the
any mortgage        #
of fuchfeiry principal money and intereft due thereon by faid commiffioners,

fufed fcè? or trie focceffors of them, or any five or more of them, imnic-

fromthecom- diately affign fuch mortgage or mortgages to  faid commiffioners, .  ¡

terea (hall or the fucceflbts of them, or any five or more of them, or

>n' to any perfon they or any five or more of them fliall appoint

in truft for them, and in cafe fuch mortgagee or mortgagees fliall

have notice in writing from faid commiffioners, or the fuccef-

fors of them, or any five or more of them, that they will pay off

and difcharge the principal and intereft which ffiall be due on

faid mortgage at the end of fix months from fuch notice given ;

and that at the end of laid fix months, on payment or tender of

payment of laid principal and  intereft fo  due fuch mortgagee or

mortgagees
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mortgagees fliall refufe, negled,   or omit fo to affign as aforefaid A.   D.

on fuch tender or payment, then,   and in fuch cafe all intereft on 1786.

every fuch  mortgage ihall ceafe and determine. V^ÜEl^j

XVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall n      -r
I 1 ' Cotnr.'. : I -

and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, or the foe- fionenem-

ceffors of them, or any five or more of them, from time to time Tv" hnes o„

to impofe any reafonable fine  not exceeding ten pounds,   on any ^"^*' ¿cc.

fheriff or flieriffs,   or their deputy or deputies,   bailiffs or agents fa"b. &c-

refpedively who fliall make any default in the premiffes, and on

any perfon who ihall be fummoned and returned on fuch jury or

juries who ihall  not appear,   and alfo on any witnefs or witnelles

who ihall not attend, and who ihall attend and refufe to be fwom,

or who being fworn and fliall refufe to give evidence, and on any

perfon fummoned and returned on fuch jury or juries, who fliall

refufe to be fworn on  any fuch juries,   or being fworn thereon

fnall not give his or their verdid,   or  fliall in  any other manner

wilfully negled his or their duty  in  and touching the premiffes

contrary to the true intent and meaning of  this ad,   and from

time to time to levy fuch fine or fines by order or warrant of the faid

commiffioners, or their fucceffors,   or any five or more of them,

by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods, together with the rea-

fonable charges of every fuch diftrefs and fale, returning the over-

plus, if any be,   to the owner ;   and all the fines which ihall be

fo recovered and received ihall be  applied to the purpofes of this

ad.

XVII. And for as much as the ereding and building faid

bridge fo intended to be built, and the repairing, preferving, en-

lightening, watching, and fupporting the faid bridge, and pur-

chafing faid ferry, and fupporting and maintaining fuch ferry or fer-

ries as Ihall or may be eftablilhed on faid river Suir by virtue of

this ad, mull be attended with confiderable charges and expence :

be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall be

lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, and the fucceffors of

them, or any twenty one or more of them, and they are hereby

authorized and empowered to take and receive, or caufe to be tak-

en and received, in the nature of a toll, before any paffage over

the faid bridge ihall be permitted, any fum which the faid com-

miffioners, or the fucceffors of them, or any twenty one or more

of them, at any meeting or meetings ihall dired, not exceeding

the following rates, that is to fay, for every coach, bcrlin, cha- J^g^J
riot, calath, chaife, or chair, drawn by fix or more holies, or ling laid

other beads of burthen, the fum of three (hillings ; and for every ndse-

coach, bcrlin, chariot, calaih, chaife, or chair drawn by any leffer
II G 2 number

I
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A. D, number of horfes, or other beafts of burthen than fix, and more

1786. than two, two ffiillings and fix pence; for every coach, berlin,

Chap. 58. cnarjot? calaih, chaife, or chair drawn with two horfes, or other

" beafts of burthen, the fum of one fliilling ; for every waggon,

wain, cart, car, or other carriage with four wheels, drawn by

four or more horfes, or other beafts of burthen, the fum of one

fliilling, by lets than four horfes, or other beafts of burthen, the

fum of ten pence ; for every waggon, wain, cart, car, or other

carriage with two wheels, drawn by more than two horfes, or

other beafts of burthen, the fum of eight pence ; for every cart,

car, or other carriage, drawn by two horfes, or other beafts of

burthen, the fum of fix pence halfpenny ; for every carriage com-

monly called a chaife or chair, with two wheels, drawn with one

horfe, or other beaft of burthen, the fum of fix pence halfpenny;

if with four wheels, ten pence ; for every fedan chair the fum of

four pence ; for every cart, car, or other carriage, drawn by one

horfe, or other beaft of burthen, and not laden, the fum of two

pence halfpenny ; for every cart, car, or other carriage, drawn by

one horfe, or other beaft of burthen, and laden, (except with

hogs) the fum of fix pence halfpenny ; for every fledge, flidc, or

other carriage without wheels, drawn in any manner, the fum of

one fliilling ; and for all carriages whatfoever, drawn in or by any

other manner than as aforefaid, the fum of fix pence halfpenny ;

for every horfe, gelding, mare, mule, afs, or other beaft of bur-

then, laden, and not drawing, the fum of two pence ; for every

horfe, gelding, mare, mule, or afs, unladen the fum of one pen-

ny ; for every drove of oxen or neat cattle the fum of three ffiil-

lings and four pence per fcore, and fo in proportion for a greater

or letter number ; for every drove of calves, hogs, ffieep, or

lambs, the fum of ten pence per fcore, and fo in proportion for

_a greater or leffer number; for every dead hog, the fum of one

penny ; for every perfon carrying or conveying a kifli, bafket,

fack-load, or pack of any kind, the fum of one penny ; for every

drove or flock of fowl whatfoever, the fum of three pence per

dozen, and fo in proportion for a greater or leffer number ; for

every paffenger paffing over faid bridge (except fuch perfon or

perfons as ffiall be driven in fuch coach, chariot, berlin, chaife,

chair, or calaih, and the driver or drivers thereof, and the foot-

man or footmen, fervant or fervants thereof Handing behind the

which (1k.1I fame, the fum of one halfpenny each ; which faid refpeftive fum

I'helilmmif- wd fums of money -Audi he demanded and taken in the name of
boners for or as a portage, toll or duty, and the money fo to be raifed as

aforefaid, is and fliall be hereby veiled in the faid commiffioners,

4 and
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and the fucceffors of them for ever,   and the fame and every part    D.    A-

thereof, ihall be  applied and difpofed of,   and be afilgncd to and      1786.

for the feveral ufes, intents and purpofes,   and in fuch manner as   ™£^£°'

herein after is mentioned and ¿ireded, and the  faid commiffion-

ers,   and the fucceffors of   them,   or any  twenty one or more of

them,   are hereby empowered by theinfelves,   or any perfon or

perfons by them, or any twenty one or more of them, under their

hands and common feal thereto,   authorized to levy the tolls or     levied by

duties by  this ad appointed and  required  to be paid,   upon any fàie/if "

perfon or perfons who ihall after demand made thereof, negled or fuf:d

refufe to pay the fame, by diftrefs of any carriage, horfe, or other

cattle or goods upon which any  fuch toll or duty is by this ad

impofed, or upon any other of  the goods  or chattels of anv fuch

perfon ör perfons as ought to pay the  fame,   and  may detain the

fame until fuch toll or duty,   with  the reafonable charges of fuch

diftraining and keeping fliall be paid, and it fliall and may be law-

ful to and for the perfon or perfons fo diflraining, after the fpace

of four days after fuch  diftrefs made and taken, to fell the goods

diftrained,  by publick audion, returning the overplus (if any be)

upon demand, to the owner, after fuch toll, duty, and reafonable

charges for diftraining and keeping the fame,  fliall be deduded and

paid.

XVIII. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That it    „ „.    ,
' ' Toll houle»

(hall and may  be  lawful to and for the faid commiffioners, and and gates to

the fucceffors of them, or any twenty one or more of them,   and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to ercd  and place a

toll-houfe or toll-houfcs,   and a toll-gate  or toll-gates at  or near

faid bridge, and the faid commiffioners, and the fucceffors of them,

or anv twenty one or more of them, are hereby empowered, and

any perfon or perfons, by them thereto authorized, as herein after

mentioned, are hereby empowered to receive at fuch gate or gates,    forcing a

the tolls or duties required by virtue of this ad to be paid, before breakfngthe

the paffage of any perfon, carriage, cattle,   or goods through the ^^^".

faid trate or gates ;   and that any perfon forcing a paffage through ¡ng the erec
_      ,.,-,<- ,       r ,r    1 • 1 • 'ion thereof,

fuch gate or gates, for himlelf or  herfelf, his or her carnage, cat- er obftruaing

tic, or goods, and not paying the due and regulated tolls, or ihall £'ac,°,'^°[*

wilfully and  malicioufly  deftroy,   break,   pull down,   or damage with cofts

any "-ate or gates, toll-houfe or toll-houfcs,   ereded by virtue of an

this act, or ihall prevent or obftrud the eredion of any fuch gate

or gates, toll-houfe or toll-houfes,   or ihall  obftrud the colledors

appointed by  the faid commiffioners in colleding faid tolls, or the

perfons employed for that purpofe, may,   for every fuch offence,

be fummoned perfonally, or by a fummons left at his or her ufual

Vol.  XIII. 11  H place
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A.    D.    place of abode, with fome perfon living therein of the age of lix-

1780.     teen years and upwards,   at the inftance of the faid commiffioners,

T^P*^' or of the perfon or perfons appointed by them to receive the fame,

one day before the  day on which  his or  her appearance ffiall be

required, to appear before the mayor of   faid city, his deputy,  or

one or more juftice  or juftices of  the peace for faid city,   who

fliall hear and determine the merits of faid complaint,   in a fum-

mai'y way, by the oath or oaths of   one or more witnefs or wit-

neffes, which oath fuch mayor,  juftice,   or juftices of the peace,

is and are hereby required to adminifter,   or  by  the eonfeffion of

the party, and to enquire into,   and determine upon any offence

as aforefaid, and fliall, in cafe of proof of any fuch offence, whe-

ther the party complained againft appear or not,   if  the fervice of

the fummons be duly proved, adjudge the perfon or perfons guil-

ty   of   fame,    to  pay  to  the   faid  commiffioners,   or their  fuc-

ceffors, or any five or more of them, or to the perfon or perfons

by them, or the fucceffors of them,   or any live or more of them

authorized, any fum not exceeding ten pounds, with the neceffary

on non-pay- coils and   charges;   and   in   cafe  of  nonpayment  of   fame,   the

by diitrefs      fum to be adjudged by fuch mayor, juftice or juftices of the peace,

and rale,        fliaj, I)e i^j [)V a vvarrant of diftrefs under the hand and fed of

fuch mayor, juftice or juftices of  the peace,   on the goods and

chattels of the perfon or perfons fo adjudged to pay the fame, and

the faid goods and chattels  fo diftrained,   ffiall  and may, on any

day after four days from the time of his diftraining, and withia

two days, be publickly fold,  and out of the produce thereof the

fum fo adjudged ffiall be paid to the perfon or perfons empow-

ered to receive the fame, and the overplus (if  any be) after de-

ducting the coils   and   charges,   ffiall   be   paid to the owner of '

fuch goods and chattels  lb diftrained;   and  in  cafe fuch  diitrefs 1

tref: he found, cannot be made,   then, that the faid mayor,   or  other juftice or

»he ownder   juft¡ces 0f the peace, ffiall and may, and  he or they arc hereby

f«ned.           empowered to commit the  faid perfon or perfons to the common

gaol of the faid city, there to remain without bail or mainprizc for

fuch time, not exceeding three months, as to the faid mayor, juf-

tice or juftices of the peace ffiall teem fit and meet.

After the         XIX. And  be  it   further enafted by the   . Jthority aforefaid,

Cnrcha£10ther$ That the faid commiffioners,   and the  fuccefibrs of them,   or any

faid fcny       twenty one or more of them,   arc hereby authorized and empow-
theymaycon- . . . , ,    r     .      _ ,     - r      <• • ,

time the fame ered, from the time they (hall purchaie the laid ferry as .aforefaid,

or others.       tQ ere)c^ eftablifh, keep,   maintain and fupport the  laid ferry, or

one or more other ferry or ferries, with ferry boats to.ply for hire

over and acrofe the laid river Suir, with fuch and the like powers

and
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and authorities to take and colled toll  and duty,   and  with  the     A.  D.

fame, and the like  remedies  for the recovery and enforcing the     1786.

payment thereof, as are herein before given and granted to the faid ~^aP- 5~*

commiffioners, and their fucceffors by this ad, for the recovery of

the tolls and duties of the faid bridge.

XX. Provided always, ncverthelels, That the faid commiflion- Same toll«

ers, and the fucceffors of them, or thofe   appointed by them, or for fuch ferry
' ' ' ' ' _' at for the

any twenty one or more of them, to colled the tolls and duties of bridge.

faid ferry or ferries,   fliall   not take or exad more tolls or  duties

for the carriage of  paffengers, carriages, cattle or goods,   over  or

acrofs the faid river, than are herein before particularly fot forth,

and required to be taken for the paffage of faid bridge.

XXI. And  provided  alfo,   That faid  ferry or ferries fhall not     ,   .
' •     . • Its iltul"

be eftablifhed higher up faid river than  Bilberry Rock,   nor low- tion.

er down than the entrance of faint Catherine's Pill.

XXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   in order    The pie*

to encourage perfons to  fubferibe  to  faid undertaking,   That the ducc attcr,
°     i °' payment of

entire produce of the  faid feveral and refpedive tolls and duties, fums herein,

after payment of the fum and fums of money which ihall or may among the

be borrowed in purfuance of this ad, by the faid commiffioners or llu'ac,s "'
r '      1 debenture?

the fucceffors of them, and the intereft thereof, and after the ex- every fix

pence of repairing, enlightening, and watching faid bridge, and

maintaining, fupporting, and keeping faid ferry or ferries, and

colleding the tolls thereon or thereat refpedively, be proportion-

ably divided between the perfons holding fuch debentures, accord-

ing to the value of their refpedive debentures, every fix months

for ever.

XXIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That officers to

the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any twenty one or be aPPuinteo'

more of them,   fliall or may by writing under their  hands and

foal, at a meeting to be had for that purpofe, giving fourteen days

previous notice of fuch meeting in the publick news-paper of faid

city, appoint one or more regifter or regifters, clerk or clerks,

treafurer or treafurers, receiver or receivers of money, to be raifed

by and for the purpofes of this ad, and fo from time to time, to

appoint others as they ihall find neceffary and convenient, and al-

fo fuch other officers as the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors,

or any twenty one or more of them ihall think neceffary ; and the

faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any twenty one or more

of them, fliall, and may take fufficient fecurity for the due exe-

cution of the refpedive offices, by fuch perfons as the faid com-

miffioners or the fucceffors of them, or any twenty one or more

of them ihall think proper ; and the faid commiffioners or their

11  H  2 fucceffors,
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A.    D.    fucceiTors, or any twenty one or mere of them,   may  from time

1786.     to time remove at their will and pleafure, any of fuch officers or

T^fl^' other perfons, and appoint others  in the room of fuch as ffiall be

removeable,    removed or die,   and fliall  and may  out of   the money r;;ifed by

to be paid out this aft,   make reafonable allowance  to  the regifters,   treafurers,

anfing here-    receivers,   clerks,   or other officers fo appointed,  for or in  con-

iideration of their offices,   and  to fuch  other perfons as fliall be

aiding and affifting in the execution of this aft.

Service of        XXIV. And be it further  enafted  by the  authority aforefaid,

wfthan'y>i-   That fervice of   fuch  regifter   or any officer to be at any  time

pana, &c.       hereafter appointed by the faid commiffioners  or their fucceffors
deemed 1er- . ,.

vi.e of the      or by any  one of   them,   with any fubpaena,   order,   decree, or

,."s_   '  c       procefs of any court of   law or equity,   fliall be good fervice of

the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, fo as fuch fervice be made

fourteen days at the leaft, before the return of  fuch fubpœna, or-

der, decree, or proceis.

Receivers        XXV.   And be it further  enafted by the  authority aforefaid,

to be appoint- That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners
cd, ,

and their fucceffors, or any twenty one or more of  them,   to no-

minate and appoint  fuch   perfon or perfons to be receiver or re-

ceivers, collector or collectors of   the  faid  feveral tolls and duties

fum5 re.     as they ffiall think lit, and all perfons by this aft liable to pay the

ceived paid as fa¿ tor¡s or jut¡es or arVy 0f them, are hereby required to nay the
commillioners ' J 1 1    /

direct, fame after the rates aforefaid,   to fuch receiver or receivers,   col-

lector or collectors, and all fuch receivers and colleftors, fliall refpec-

tively pay the fame at all time and times when thereto required,

either to the treafurer of the laid commiffioners, or to fuch other

perfon or perfons as the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or

any twenty one or more of them, ffiall empower and appoint by

writing under their or any twenty-one or more of their hands and

to be ac-     common feal for that purpofe ;   and that fuch receiver or receivers,

coumed for    colleftor or colleftors aforefaid, ffiall alto upon oath, if required bv
on oath, > 1 » 1 /

the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors,   or any five or more of

•them, which oath the faid commiffioners  or any  five or more of

them are hereby empowered to adminifter from time to time, give

in a true, exact,   and perfect account  in writing under their rc-

fpeftive hands, of all monies which they and every of them ffiall

to fuch refpeftive times have received,   paid, and difburfed by vir-

tue of this aft, or by reafon of their refpeftive offices, for which a

oath no fee or reward ffiall be taken,   and the  fame may be taken

without any (lamp ;   and  in  cafe any  fuch receiver  or receivers,

e «Vying,"0  colIeftor or colleftors of  the faid  tolls and duties, ffiall not make

^¡Lud! '"    íuch account ant1 Payment as by this aft is direfted, then any juf-
tice

1
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tice or juftices of the peace for the county of  the city of Water-   A.    D.

ford, fliall commit fuch party  or parties refilling or negleding fo     17S6.

to do, to the publick  gaol of  the county of the faid  city,   there (-"aP' 5°-

to remain without bail or mainprize,   until  he or they fliall have

made a true account and  payment as aforefaid,   or compounded

for the fame with the faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, or any

twenty one or more of them, and  paid the money by every fuch

compofition ftipulated to be paid.

XXVI. And be it enaded by   the  authority aforefaid,   That    r   „.
J 1 ' Exacting

if any receiver or receivers, colledor or colledors of the faid fe- any toll not

veral tolls and duties, ihall exad from, or compel any perfon to penalty^l.'

pay any duty or toll not authorized by this ad, fuch receiver or

receivers, colledor or colledors ihall for every fuch offence forfeit

five pounds, to be recovered in a fummary way, before the faid

mayor, or juftice or juftices of the faid city, by any perfon from

whom any unlawful toll or duty fliall be fo exaded.

XXVII. And be   it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That    The tolls

it ihall and may be lawful for the faid commiffioners or their foc- mnybefctfor
3 years,

ceffbrs, or any twenty one or more of them, to demife or fot the

faid tolls, or any tolls appointed by virtue of this ad, for any

term not exceeding three years; and the faid commiffioners-or

their fucceffors, or any twenty one or more of them, arc hereby

required and empowered, under their hands and common foal, to

appoint the faid tenant or tenants thereof, his or their iervant or

fervants, to receive and colled faid toll for inch term as aforefaid,

and to ered fuch toll gate or toll gates as aforefaid ; and the faid mies and

commiffioners are hereby empowered to make and obtain inch orcers-

rules and regulations as they or their fucceffors, or any twenty one

or more of them ihall judge neceffary and expedient for the bet-

ter colleding the tolls aforefaid.

XXVIII. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid,   That    Toll» ma>

the faid commiflioners   or their  fucceffors, or any twenty  one or H^fff

more of them, fliall and may,   and  they are hereby empowered

from time to time by writing under their common feal, and to be

figned and executed by twenty one or more of the laid commii-

iioners or their fnceeffers, to convey, affign, or mortgage the

faid toils or duties, or any part or parts thereof, for any term not

exceeding thirty one years, to fecure the re-payment of any fum

or fums of money to be borrowed or advanced to the faid com-

miflioners or their fucceffors, for the purpofe of enabling them to

purchafe fuch ferry, and for the building and ercding faid bridge,

and for the other purpofes of this ad, to fuch perfon or perfons^

Vol.  XIII. 11  I oi-
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A.    D.    or their truftees as ffiall advance  the  fame, together with an an-

1786.     nuity in lieu of intereft, not exceeding the rate of  eight pounds

Chap. 58. per ca¡tnm per annum, for fuch fums  as ffiall  be  advanced on the

an annuity   credit of the faid tolls or duties,   fuch conveyance or conveyances

'"'ftV^fch t0 De ̂ *unJe<a to redemption upon payment of the fums fo advanc-

fums at 81.      ed, together with fuch annuity as aforefaid, and the fum or fums

fo advanced, ffiall be applied and  difpofed of for the purchafing

redemption!    of fuch ferry, and for the other purpofes of this aft, and the per-

erfonsad- f°ns *° lending and advancing upon the credit of the faid tolls or

nneing, not    duties appointed by virtue of this aft as aforefaid, ffiall not be an-

f>r applica-    fwerablc or accountable for  the application or non-application of

tlon- faid money or monies fo lent or advanced.

Such mon- XXIX. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

ntgema iebT all perfons to whom fuch mortgage or fecurity ffiall be made, or

transferred. who ffiall be entitled to the money thereby fecured, may from

time to time transfer and affign their right, title, intereft and be-

nefit, in and to the faid mortgage or fecurities, and the princi-

pal and intereft thereby fecured to any perfon or perfons by writ-

ing or endorfement on fuch fecurities, and fuch transfer or af-

fignment fliall entitle fuch affignee, his or her executors, admini-

ftrators, and affigns, to all benefit thereof, and payment thereon,

and fuch affignee may in like manner affign and transfer the

fame again.

XXX. And be  it enafted  by the authority aforefaid,   That if
Commif- . ' '

Boner« may the faid commiflioners, or their fuccellors, ffiall find any deficien-

as'iht7°t'hiiik CJ or cbftrufticn in railing a fufficicnt fum or fums of money

proper. from t\me to time for the purchafing of  fuch ferry,   and for the

other purpofes of this aft, they  fliall and may be,   and arc here-

by empowered to raife the fame in any other manner they, or any

twenty one or more of them fliall judge neceffiiry.

Defrauding      XXXI. And for preventing frauds  and abufes in the receiving

the receivers,       ¿ collcftinrr faid fcvcral tolls and duties hereby made payable :
penalty 20s, " .' r   /

be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon or

perfons ffiall attempt to deceive or defraud, or ffiall deceive or de-

fraud the receiver or receivers, colleftor or colleftors, of the juft

toll or duty, which he, flie, or they fliall by this aft be obliged

to pay to fuch receiver or receivers, colleftor or colleftors, every

fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, and being thereof convicted

before any one or  more   juftice or   juftices of  the peace  for the (

faid city of Waterford, ihall refpeftively forfeit and pay any fum

at the difcretion of fuch juftice or juftices of the peace, not exceed-

ing the turn of twenty fliillings, over and above the toll or duty

which he, flie, or they were liable to pay, to be levied, recovered,

and
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and difpofed of as any other penalty or forfeiture is direded to be   A.    D.

levied, recovered, and difpofed of by this ad. 1786.

XXXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That <^!P;¿'

all ads, orders, and proceedings to  be done by the faid connnif-    A),

fioners, or their fucceffors,   or by any  of  them,   ihall be fairly ceedinjtat»be

wrote in a book to be kept  for that purpofe  by fuch regifter or boot md

clerk, and be fubferibed on the fame day by fuch of the faid com- '.

miffioners, or their fucceffors as fliall be then prefent, wnich book

fliall remain in the cuftody of fuch regifter or clerk, to which

book every perfon intcrefted may have accefs at all reafonable

times to infped without foe or reward.

XXXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Meeting,

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid commiffioners,and aJj,our"
J » merits tur

and their fucceffors, or any twenty one or more of them, from mating mies,

time to time as occafion ihall require, to affemble in the city of

Waterford, or clfewhere, and from time to time to adjourn fuch

affemblies, and at fuch affemblfes and adjournments from time to

time make fuch rules, orders, and regulations for the purchafing

the faid ferry, and for building the faid bridge, and preferving the

fame, and for the cftablifliing and maintaining the faid ferry or fer-

ries, and ihall make contrads, and do all other matters and things

as ihall or may appear to the faid commiffioners, or their fuc-

ceffors, requifite and neceffary for carrying on and effeding the

purpofes of this ad.

XXXIV. And be it enaded by the authority  aforefaid,   That    »,     ,
1 1 ' Ino otlicr

no perfon or perfons ihall keep or maintain any boat or boats to ferry boat

ply for hire, over or acrofs faid river, at any place between Bilber- the c«mmif-

ry Rock and Saint Catherine's Pill as aforefaid, or to carry or con- ¡.'™Vi>éi r,!

vey any paffenger or paffengers, cattle, carriages, or goods, which '>>'tnem"ai

is or are fubjed or chargeable with toll or duty  by this ad, over herein men

or acrofs faid ricer, except fuch perfon or perfons as Ihall be li-!^"^! 5;

cenfed or appointed by the faid cemmifiioners, or their fucceffors,

or any twenty one or more of them,   and   in cafe  any perfon or

perfons ihall keep or maintain  any boat  or boats for any of   laid

purpofes, or ihall convey  any paffenger or paffengers, cattle, car-

riages, or goods, over or acrofs laid river within the before men-

tioned places,   not licenfed or appointed as  aforefaid,   inch perfon

or perfons being of any one of   faid  offences convided before the

mayor of the county of the laid city of   Watcrford, or any othei

juftiee or juftices of  the peace for  the  faid city,   by the oath of

one or more witnefs or witneffes, or by the confeifion of the par-

ty, ihall forfeit and pay to the faid commiffioners,   cr  their fuc-

ceffors, any fum faid  mayor,   or other juftiee  or juftices of the

11 I  2 peace
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A.    D.    peace ffiall award, not exceeding the fum of five pounds,   which

1786.     fum {]ia]i he levied, recovered, and applied as any other fum, line,

ap. -ï0, or forfeiture, is to be levied, recovered, and  applied by virtue of

this aft.

If the com-      XXXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in

MtwitMn^   caí"e tlie ^a'J commiffioners,   or their fucceffors,   fliall not  within

years proceed the fpace of  five years next  after they ffiall have purchafed the

bridge, the     faid ferry,   proceed  in the building  of  faid bridge,   that then it

Wtftefford °f ma^ ana- ma>' De 'awfiu for the mayor,   ffieriffs,   and citizens of

upon pay-      the county of the city of Waterford, in their corporate capacity,

fums given      upon payment of   the fum paid by faid commiffioners,   or their

&rh(haHbe'   focceffors, for the purchafe of faid ferry,   and  the coils and ex-

vefted with     pences attending faid ferry, to pofl'efs themfelves of the fame, and
the property . . ; ...
tliereof. to be from the time of laid payment,   to  all  intents and purpofes

feized and poffeffed of faid ferry and the tolls thereof, and  of the

eftate, right, title,   and   intereft  of faid commiffioners,   or their

fucceffors therein, as fully as  if   the original  purchafe had been

made by faid mayor, fheriffs, and citizens,   from the proprietor or

proprietors thereof.

Same liber-      XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

àonoT&c as  That the architects, managers,   or perfons  employed to build the

if for the       faid bridge, or fuch other perfon  or  perfons as the laid commif-
publick roads.

fioners, or their fucceffors, or any live or more of them fliall ap-

point, fliall have all and fingular the fame powers of raiting and

carrying away gravel, (tones, earth, or other materials, for the

purpofe of erefting faid bridge, as are given by the laws now

in force to the overfeers of publick roads, and fubjeft to the fame

regulations and icftriftions.

■  T XXXVII. And be it further enifted  bv  the authority afore-
Lamps to .

be fixed on faid, That as loon as faid bridge is iiniflied, the laid commif-

fioners or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them, fliall

ereft and fix at the diftance of every twenty feet on both fides

of the laid bridge, glafs lamps with double burners, and thi

ffiall yearly and every year be lighted and burning throughout the

year, for fuch time and times, and fubjeft to fuch orders, rules,

and regulations as fliall from time to time be made by the faid

commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five or more of them,

and that the faid commiffioners, or their fucceffors, or any five

or more of them, fliall from time to time, after faid bridge is Ii-

niflied as aforelaid, nominate and appoint, not lefs than four able

,    bodied watchmen to be kept upon  the faid  bridge tliroiurhout the
mia 4. watch- _ l        r .

nenmuftbe   year,  for the lafety and protection of perfons paffing  over the

eon'  fame, which watchmen fo to be appointed, ihall be fubjeft: to fuch

ç rules
J 1
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rules, orders, and directions, as fliall from time to time be made   A.    D.

by the faid commiiTioners,   or   their   fucceffors,   or  any five or      1786.

more of them,   and  removeable at their will  and  pleafure, and ^'1?'P  5&

the   expence   of   buying and ereding the faid   lamps  or lights,

and alfo the  yearly   charges of   fupplying, maintaining, and  re-

pairing the fame, and the charges and expences of watching the

faid bridge, fliall be borne and paid out of the tolls and duties of

the faid bridge, in this ad particularly fit forth, and in  cafe the

faid commiffioners or their fucceffors, fliall  not ered faid  lamps

as aforefaid, and keep the fame lighted  in the fame mai:

other  parts   of  the  faid city of Wateribrd are   appointed  to  be

kept lighted by the ftatute in that cafe made and provided, or fliall

not keep a fufficient number of watchmen as herein   appointed,

for the purpefe of watching faid bridge,   then and in fuch cafe it

.fliall and may be lawful for the mayor of the city of Waterford,

in cafe faid lamps ihall not be ercded, to purchafe and ered the

fame,   and  in cafe the faid lamps   fliall   not  be kept lighted, to     c  r.

have the fame lighted,   and proper  watchmen appointed for the of-£-he eom',
'*      * 1 1 militopcrs, the

purpofe of watching fiiid  bridge, the expence of which  ereding, n"V"" '» '"

lighting, and watching,   fliall be paid  by laid commiffioners out and the «x-**

of the tolls of laid bridge, and in cafe-  of   their refufal to pay the Pence1i,e.iMi<I

fame, the faid mayor is hereby empowered to fue for the expence tl !U-.'" ,,c

and ccfts of the fame by civil bill, to be brought in the name of

faid mayor againft faid commiffioners,   by their name of incorpo-

ration in the court for determining civil bills in the city of  \Ya-

terford, be the fum what it may, but the decree of fuch court, to

be fobjed to appeal, as in all other cafes ufual.

XXXVIII. And   be it   enaded   by   the  authority   aforefaid,     n„    -
' ' '       l_Kfi.rcymg

That if   any perfon or perfons   fliall unlawfully,   wilfully,    and my Pa" of

mafieiouffy blow up,   pull   down,   or deftroy the faid  bridge,   or or wortiTbe-

any part thereof, or remove, deftroy,   or take   away   any works  ™¿l"J¡. lc¿re'

which ihall or  may belong thereto, or in  any wife cured, or pro- felony.

cure the fame to be done, whereby the  faid  bridge, or any part

thereof, or the  works thereof,   fliall  be damaged, or the lives of

the paffengers or other perlons endangered, every fuch offender or

offenders being lawfully convided thereof, ihall be adjudged guilty

of felony, and ihall fuffer as a felon.

XXXIX. And to the intent that the paffage over the faid bridge     Recula-

may always be kept open and rendered laic and commodious, and ^'¿^0nut-

be clear of buiUinirs, except as herein is mentioned:  be it further '""«»•nd
0 J _ obltmctiona

enaded by the authority aforefaid,   That after  the  faid bridge is on faidbtidgey

finifhed and completed as to  the faid commiffioners, or their fuc-

«ceffors ihall fecm meet, the paffage  over  the fame ihall  be open,

Vol. XIII. 11  K and
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A.    D.    and be deemed and ufed as a  common  highway for ever ;  and

1786.     that no houfe  or building ffiall be built or erefted on the  faid
ChaD   -8       •
^^JZ^f bridge, except fuch gates  and toll houfes as are herein provided

and direfted ;   and that all  carriages parting over the faid bridge

from the faid city of Waterford fliall  go on the weft fide thereof

as near as may be ;   and that all carriages palling over the laid

bridge from the county Kilkenny fide ffiall go on the ealt fide as

near as may be ;   and  that no coachman or driver fliall Hand or

ply for hire with any coach or other carriage whatfoever upon the

faid bridge, or leave any empty coach or carriage thereon ;   and

that no carman, carter, drayman, or driver of any carriage what-

foever ffiall wilfully  remain with   any cart,   car, dray, waggon,

or other carriage whatfoever on the faid bridge longer than ffiall

be neceffary for going  over the fame,   or leave any  empty car,

dray, cart, or other  carriage upon the faid bridge ;   and that no

perfon or perfons ffiall put  any filth,   dung, allies, or rubbiffi on

the faid bridge,   or do any aft that  may be an annoyance there •

and  if   any coachman,   carman,   carter, drayman, waggoner, or

driver ffiall offend  herein,   or   any  perfon  or perfons fliall annoy

any part of the faid bridge  by putting or leaving any filth, dung,

affies, or rubbiffi thereon or otherwifc,   it ffiall and may be lawful

for any perfon or perfons to  apprehend and take,   or caufe to be

apprehended and taken every fuch  perfon or perfons fo offendin;-

beforc one or more juftice or juftices of the peace for the faid ci-

ty of Waterford, and  every  fuch offender,   being of any of the

Said offences convicted, by the oath of  one or more credible wit-

nefs or  witneffes before fuch juftice or juftices of the peace, or

by his, her, or their confeffion, ffiall for every fuch offence forfeit

and pay a fum not exceeding live ffiiilings,   to go and be applied

between the party and parties informing againft and apprehend-

ing every fuch offender and offenders,   as the faid juftice or juf-   •

tices before whom the party or parties offending ffiall be convicted

ffiall direft, and in default of immediate  payment thereof the of-

fender or offenders ffiall be committed  by  the juftice or juftices

to the houfe of induftry in the laid city of Waterford, there to be

kept to hard labour for any  time not exceeding  five days as the

faid juftice or juftices ffiall think fit to order, or until he, flie, or

they ffiall  have paid  the money  direfted  by  the  faid juftice  or
juftices to be paid.

Juftices XL. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That
orders not . , .   , J '

qnafhedfor     no order winch fhall be made  by any juftice  or   juftices of the

r'i'emlvauô Peace b? wirtue of this ad>   or an7  other  proceeding  to  be had
r^ortT "f    toucIÄnS the conviction or  convictions of any offender or offen-

der
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ders againft this ad fliall be quafhcd or  vacated for want of form    A.    D.
only, or be removed or removeable by cerftorari, or any other writ      ' 7^6".

or procefs whatfoever, into any of his Majefty's courts of record ̂ ^£7
in Dublin, or elfewhere.

XLI. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaded by the     Appeal may

authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon or perfons ihall think gutter
him, her, or themfelves aggrieved by any order or proceedings of f'ffi^s.

any juftiee or juftices of the  peace  which ihall be made or had

under this ad, it ihall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or per-

fons to appeal to the juftices of  the  peace at  their  next general

quarter feffions of the peace to be held for the county of the city

of Waterford,  and the juftices of fuch general quarter feffions of

the peace are hereby required to hear and finally determine every

fuch appeal and appeals,   and fliall award to the party or parties

for whom fuch appeal  ihall be determined  fuch cofts as to them

in their difcretion ihall feem  reafonable,   and  ihall raife  and levy

by their order or warrant fuch cofts as fliall be awarded by diftrefs

and fale of the goods and chattels of   any perfon or perfons vvho

fliall be ordered to pay the fame.

XLII.    And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,  That all     Cl"5 ci

and every perfon and perfons  who   ihall   fubferibe  any fum or this aa to be

fums of money for the purpofes in this ad mentioned,   and who th°deben-

fhall receive a debenture or debentures for fuch fum or   fums fo tures of the

fubferibed ihall be allowed  in  the   fum  or fums fo fubferibed and thereto.

mentioned in fuch debenture or debentures aK and every fum and

fums of money as he, fhe, or they ihall from time to time refpec-

tively fubferibe and pay for and towards the coils and charges of

obtaining and paffing this ad.

XL1II.   And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid,   That if    ...
' .. Actions and

any adion ihall be brought or fuit commenced againft any perfon fun

or perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this ad, or in re-

lation to the premiffes, or any of them, fuch adion or fuit &c-

fliall be laid or brought within fix months next after the fad done,

and fliall be laid in the city of Waterford, and not elfewhere,

and the defendant or defendants in fuch adion may plead the ge-

neral iffue, and give this ad and the fpecial matter in evidence at

any trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in

purfuance and by the authority of this ad ; and if the fame fliall

appear to have been done, or if fuch adion or fuit fliall not be

brought within the time before limited, or ihall be brought in any

other city, county, or place than as aforefaid, then the jury fliall

find for the defendant or defendants, or if the plaintiff or plain-

tiffs ihall become nonfuited, or fuffer a difeontinuance of his, her,

or their adion or adions, or if a verdid ihall pafs againft

11 K 2 the
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A.    D.   the plaintiff or plaintiffs,   or if upon demurrer judgment fliall be

1786.     given againft the  plaintiff or plaintiffs the faid  defendant or de-

fendants ffiall have treble cods, and ffiall have fuch remedy for re-

covering the fame as any defendant   or defendants  hath or have

for cods in other cafes by law.

Th;, a XLIV.   And  be  it further enafted by the authority aforefaic!,

rublickaa. That this aft ffiall be deemed a publick aft, and fliall be taken
notice of as fuch by all judges and other perfons whatfoever

without fpecially pleading the fame.

C H A P.    LIX.

-An Aß to amend an Aß paffed in the, Twenty-third and Twen-

fourtb Tears of His prefent Majefty, entitled, An A3 for the

Ereßing and Building of a new and convenient Goal and Mar-

fiaalfea in the County of Limerick, and County of the City of Lime-

rick, and to enable certain Trufices and Commiffioners therein

named, to purchafe Ground whereon to ert3 and build the fame,

and for enabling the Honourable and Reverend Maurice Croßie,

Dean of Limerick, to fill or make Leafis in Perpetuity, of

Ground in the City of Limerick, whereof be is fcized in Right

of bis D ran cry, and to purchafe a Houfe and Offices in the fid

City, for a Deanery Hoi/fe, as in Manner therein fit forth.

WHEREAS a doubt may arife whether the commiffion-

ers appointed by the faid aft, are enabled to purchafe any

other piece of ground, than that defcribed or alluded to in the

faid aft : and whereas upon proceedings being had to value the

faid ground deferibed in the faid aft by juries, as direfted in faid

aft, it appears that the expense attending the purchafe thereof

would be greater than is expedient to lay out on the fame : and

whereas it is thought a targcr lot of ground may lie had on more

reasonable terms, in as vvholcfonie and airy a fituation, if the com-

miffioners under faid aft are empowered to purchafe any other

ground in the city of Limerick, or fuburbs thereof, that ihal!

foem more expedient to them : be it enacted by the King's moft

excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and content of the
lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parlia-

ment aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the com-
miffioners under faid aft, together with the honourable and re-

verend Maurice Crofbie, dean of Limerick, the reverend dean

1 II ore.,
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Hore, and John Tuthill,   efquire,   be veiled with  the like pow-   A.    D.

ers for valuing and purchafing any other piece of ground in the     1786.

city of Limerick, or fuburbs thereof,  as they are direded by faid Chap. 59.

ad, and that the perfons interefted in fuch piece of ground fo to    The con-

be fubjed to fuch claufes, rules, obligations,   and agreements, as

be valued and purchafed,   ihall be inverted with fuch powers, and

¡1.  are

the perlons interefted  in the faid iormer piece of ground were in-

veiled with, and fubjed by faid ad, and that fuch ad, and eve.

claufe and part thereof, remain in full force (except as herein al- LimencC,

tered) fo as to enable the faid commiffioners to purchafe any othei

ground as aforefaid, for the purpofe in faid ad mentioned. around fliall

II. And whereas certain perfons intereffed in and   truffées of''  lu:Jvi to
cl.uiies,  &c-

faid other piece of  ground  defciibed in  the faid ad,   have upon in f..

the faith of faid ad, and confidering the valuation of the faid ju- ™u\f

ries to be conclufive upon them entered into written agreements l'c¡"-

for the purchafe of other ground and houfes, fubjed to the fame

ufes and limitations as faid former ground : and whereas it may fo

happen that the commiffioners in the faid former ad,   and herein

mentioned may not think proper to purchafe the faid ground, and

it would tend much to the improvement of the city of Limerick

by making it more airy and wholefome,   if  faid perfons are ena-

bled to fell faid ground as herein after direded :   be it enaded by

the authority aforefaid,   That  it ihall and may  be  lawful to an

for all corporations, aggregate or fole, eccfefiaftical, civil, or elee- '! "'■■

mofynary, hufbands, guardians, executors, adminiftrators, and all Stc valued

truftees whatfoever, not only on behalf of themfelves, but alfo on ¿,,-f

behalf of their ce/lui que trufts, whether  infants or iffue unborn, °'„'." ,he ...
-11 ' 'cattle- or mi.-l

femes covert,   or  other perfon  or perfons   whatfoever  under any adjoining,

difability, and aifo for all other perfons who are or ihall be feized, for and ft

poffeffed of, or interefted  in any of the houfes, buildings, lands, ^hjfh't'^cä'

tenements, or hereditaments fo valued by juries under the faid for- commifii new

mer ad, or of or in the caille and mill adjoining, to contrad, or

agree for, let, fell,   convey,   or affure faid   houfes,   lands,   tene-

ments, and hereditaments, with the faid caftle and mill adjoining,

or any   part   or   parts   of   the  feme,   in   cafe the faid commif-

fioners  ihall   not    purchafe   the   fame,    and   all   fuch  contrads,
agreements, leales, falcs, conveyances, and affnrances ihall be va-

lid and effedual to all intents and purpofes whatfoever,   any law,

ffatute, ufirge, or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding ;  and all

corporations and perfons fo agreeing or conveying are hereby in-

demnified for what they ihall  re. do  by  \ irtue  of this

ad.

Vol. XIII. " L HI.
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A. D. III. And whereas the dean of Limerick is feized in fee in right

1700. 0f his deanery of the ground intended to have been purchafed

^f^i^2j ur>der the faid former aft, and the fame hath been valued in pur-

fuance of faid aft : and whereas the faid dean of Limerick hath

upon the faith of faid aft, and confidering the valuation of the

faid jury to be conclufive upon him, entered into a written agree-

ment for the purchafe of a houfe and offices in the city of Lime-

rick, for a deanery houfe, and a refidence lor the dean of Lime-

rick : and whereas it may fo happen that the commiffioners in

the faid aft mentioned may not think proper to purchafe the fard

The dean oí-ground :   be it  further enafted by the authority aforefaid,   That
Limmek may  .... , ,       ,        .-  , ,'   .- , .- . ,    , r  T .

fell, Sec. the it ffiall and may be lawful to ana for the laid «earn of Limerick,

w'ing fo' in cafe the faid commiffioners fliall not purchafe the faid ground,

him.vainedhy t0 fe¡¡ and difpofe of the fame for the moft money that can be got
the ¡m y afore- .... c

fa.d, if the    for the lame, and to convey the inheritance of   the fame to fuch

doTiot^ur"3 purchafer or purchafers,   and the money arifing from fuch   fale

chafe the        (hall be applied in part difchargc of   the purchafe money of  the

houfe herein before  mentioned,   and in cafe it  ffiall  be found to

be more beneficial to the faid  deanery to  make  building leafes of

the faid ground, then and  in fuch cafe it fiiail and may be lawful

to and for the faid dean to make one or more ¡cafe or leafes of the

faid ground or any part thereof, to any perfon or perfons for any

term of  vears  or fives, or in perpetuity  refcrving thereout,   the

heft rent that can be had for the fame.

.   , ., IV.  Provided always,   That no fuch fale,   difpofition, convev-
Sucb Tale, J .

&c. mult he   anee, or leafe to be made by the dean of  Limerick, or his fuccef-

probation of   ceffors, of that part of the faid ground  belonging   to the deanery,

of'-Cafliei'llind ^la" ^'c va'm' unle^s the ^alnc maH   De approved  of   by his  grace

bifhiipof Li-   the lord archbiffiop  of  Cafliell, and the bifliop of Limerick, for

the time l>eing, by writing under their refpeftive hands and feals

of their refpeftive fees,   and that the fame  be regiftered in their

refpeftive diocefes, but that the want of   fuch content or appro-

bation ffiall not   prevent the other perfons aforefaid,   from felling

as herein direfted.

If the fums      V. And be it further  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

«montions!   all fums of money which fliall  be paid to any corporations, huf-

hufbamis, &c. bands, executors, adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other
as hciein, .

fhall exceed truftces whatfoever, for or on behalf of any infants, lunaticks,

be laid out in ideots, feme s covert, or other ceftui que trails, or to any other per-

the purchafe   fon 0r perfons,   whofe houfes,   buildings,   lands,   tenements  and
of lands, &c. * ...

as herein.       hereditaments  fliall be limited,   in ftrift  fettle ment for the pur-

chafe of any fuch lands, tenements,   and hereditaments,   fliall in

. cafe fuch fums of money fliall  exceed .the fum  of ■one  hundred

pounds
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pounds he laid out by fuch corporations, hufbands, executors, A. D.

adminiftrators, guardians, committees, or other truftees, or any i7°°-

perfon or perfons feized of fuch houfes, buildings, lands, tene- \ff-Z2ï

ments or hereditaments, fo limited, in ftrid feulement, ihall as

foon as conveniently may, be laid out in the purchafe of lands,

tenement«, and hereditaments, in fee fi triple, to be conveyed to,

or to the ufe of fuch corporations, hufbands, executors, admini-

ftrators, guardians, committees, or other truftees, and to and for

fuch perfon or perfons, and for fuch eftate or cftatcs, and to, for

and upon, and fubjed to fuch ufes, limitations, remainders, and

contingencies, as the houfes, buildings, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments, for or in refped whereof, fuch purchafe money

ihall be paid as aforefaid, fliall be limited, fettled, and affured, at

the time fuch purchafe or contrad fliall be made in manner afore-

faid, or fuch as ihall then be capable of taking effed, the charges

of fuch conveyances and feulements, to be paid out of the pur-

chafe money.

VI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    s« «men of

fo  much  of the  gaol  or  marfhalfea  intended  to  be  built under '• "■'■

faid recited ad, and this ad, as ihall be applied to the imprifon-Ihall be >P-

ment and confinement of the criminals and debtors of the county ¡¡rffonmenT'of

of Limerick, be deemed, taken, and adjudged, for the  purpofes criminals or
. debtors of

aforefaid, as part of the county of Limerick at large, any charter, the county of

law, or ufage to the contrary thereof, in  any wife notwithftand- deem«! part

inc ; and that  the coiiduding of prisoners  through the county rfthe c0«">-
b Ol <-> J (y   at     ]aree    .

of the city of Limerick, from or to the gaol and marihaliea, by conducting

the flieriff of the county of Limerick, or any other magiftrate, deemed an"'

fliall not be deemed, taken, or adjudged as an efcape. ef<-'ape.

VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Thisapub-

this ad ihall betaken and  deemed  to be a publick ad, and that

the fame ihall be judicially taken notice of as fuch.

CHAP.
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Preamble,

A.    D.

1786.

v-~v-1 C II A P.    LX.

An Aß to enable certain Perfons to make a Navigable Canal from

the Grand Canal at Ofborfiown towards Naas, and into the

adjacent Country.

WHEREAS the  making of navigable canals from the

grand canal into the countries adjacent  thereto, would be

very beneficial as well to the inhabitants  of iuch countries, as to

fubfcribers the company of undertakers of the grand canal : and  whereas his

Kildare ca- grace William Robert duke of Leinfter, the right honourable

Joffiua lord vifcount Allen, John Latouche, John Finlay, John

Wolfe, Jofeph Sabine, Thomas Burgh of Old Town, Thomas

Burgh of Bert, Richard Nevill, John Montgomery efquires, and

lieutenant colonel Charles Euftace, have agreed to enter into a

fobfeription for the purpofe of making a navigable cut from the

faid canal, between the aqueduft bridge and the bridge at Sallins,

in the county of Kildare, towards the town of Naas, and fouth-

vvard into the adjacent country : and whereas the faid company

of undertakers of the grand canal have contented to permit the

faid perfons to carry the faid intended cut through their banks

into the faid grand canal, and have likewife agreed to transfer to

the faid perfons all right, title and intereft which they now have

and may be entitled to, in the faid intended cut to Naas, or any

part thereof: be it therefore enacted by the King's mod excellent

Majcfty, by and with the advice and content of the lords fpiritua]

and temporal, and commons in this prêtent Parliament affembled

and by the authority of the fame, That the perfons above named,

or any fix of tiiem, fliall immediately after the pairing of this

fdbfciiption act, open  a fobfeription  for the purpofe afcrefaid, and that the

kept open nil faid fobfeription ffiall  be kept open until the fum of four thou-
4000I.  is lull- ' r l

fcribtd. fand pounds fliall be fubferibed for the purpofe aforefaid.

el percent       ^'  ^n^   De   tt  eiiafted  by   the  authority   aforefaid, That  fuch

to be paid      fubfcribers  fliall  within  the fpace  of one  calendar   month   after

month after   fuch fubfcription  fliall  be  clofed, pay in live pounds per centum

ÊÎJSSi °f the fumS  hy  them  refPe¿rivcly  fubferibed, to fuch perfon or

perfons as fliall be appointed to receive the fame by the perfons

above  named, or any  fix   of them, and' in   default  of fuch pay-

ment the fubfcription of every perfon  fo failing  to pay, fliall be

abfolutely void to all intents and  purpofes  whatsoever; and  the

above named perfons, or any fix of them, thai! open a new fub-
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feription for filling up fuch deficiency, or until the fum of four   A.    D.

thoufand pounds in the wdiole fliall  be fubferibed, and a depofit     1786.

of five pounds per centum be made thereon. Chap. 60.

III. Provided   always, That   no   perfon  ihall   be  permitted  to    k0 \ek

fubferibe lefs than fifty pounds, and a fubfcription of fifty pounds ['¿„"'iî'0"

fliall be deemed one fliare in the flock of the faid company.

IV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That as foon

as five pounds per centum upon fuch fubfcription ihall be paid as

aforefaid, fuch fubferibers and their afligns fliall be united and

ereded into one company for carrying on the faid navigable cut,

and ihall from thenceforth  be  one  body  politick and  corporate,

by the name  of The  County  cf Kildare   Canal   Company, and    Named,

fliall have pe petual iucceffion, and  a  common  foal, and by that KUdare"canal

name may fue and  be fued, and  Ihall  thenceforth   be  capable  in cu,"i>anr>
' * powers

law to purchafe and take mefluages, lands, tenements, and here- granted to

ditaments for the purpofe of making the faid navigable cut, and

that the faid company ihall thenceforth by virtue of this ad be

fully empowered by themfelves, their agents, overfeers, workmen

and fervants, to carry on, and complete a navigable canal as afore-

faid, from the main trunk of the grand canal, between the aque-

dud bridge over the river Liffey, and the bridge at Sailins by

Old Town mills near the town of Naas, and fouthwards towards

Kilcullen, and into the adjacent country; and that the faid com-

pany fliall be empowered to open all rivers, and to make all fuch

outlets, off-branches, cuts and navigations, trenches, partages,

dams and weirs as may by fuch company be judged neceffary for

carrying on fuch works, or for fupplying inch intended canals

with water.

V. And be it enaded by the authority  aforefaid, Tnat it fnall

and may be lawful  to  and  for the  laid  company, from  time  to    To haw
# meetings tor

time, as occafion ihall require, to affemble in Dublin, or elfewhere, the purpofe

and from time to  time to adjourn fuch affemblies, and at fuch r>uie'"an7E

affemblies  or  adjournments  thereof to   make fuch by-laws, rules, 0'dtrs. &c-

or orders for the better government of their affairs, and of their

members, and for making fuch  contrads or agreements, and for

appointing fuch fervants and perfons for making fuch canals and

works as they ihall think fit, and from time to time to vary cr

repeal   fuch  by-laws, rules, and  orders, and   to   make   new ones

for the  good  and orderly ufing of the faid navigation, and  for

fettling the  wages,   and   for   the   well-governing   the   bargemen,

watermen, and boatfmen, who  ihall  convey any  goods  thereon,

and  to impofe reafonable   fines  and forfeitures  upon  all perfons

who fhall offend therein, the fame to be levied by fuch ways and

Vol. XIII. 11 M means
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means as the faid company fliall direft, fo as no fuch fine fliall

exceed five pounds upon any perfon for one offence ; and the

faid bye-daws being put into writing under the feal of the faid

company, fliall be binding to, and be obferved by all parties, and

fliall be fufficient in any court of law or equity to juftify all per-

fons who fliall aft under the fame, or in levying any penalty or

forfeiture thereby incurred.

VI. Provided always, That fuch bye-laws fliall not be contrary

to the laws and ftatutcs of this realm, and fliall be approved of

by the lord chancellor for the time being, the lord chief juftice

of the King's-bench for the time being, the lord chief juftice of

the Common Pleas for the time being, and the lord chief baron

of the court of Exchequer for the time being, or any two of

them, which bye-laws the faid judges, or two of them, are hereby

required to examine and approve, or difapprove as they fliall think

fit, within a reafonable time after the fame fliall be laid before

them.

VII. Provided always, That eight days notice at the lead, in-

cluding the day of fuch notice, and the day of meeting previous

to fuch meeting, fliall be given of the time and place of holding

fuch affemblies, in fuch publick news-paper of the city of Dub-

lin, or in fuch other manner as lhall be agreed on by the faid

company.

VIII. Provided neverthelefs, That any petfon who fliall think

himfelf aggrieved by any order or judgment in purfuancc of any

fuch bye-law, may coir plain within fix months then after to the

junices at the quarter ieflions in the county wherein fuch bye-

law fliall be carried into execution, who lhall in a fummary way

hear and determine the faid complaint, at fuch quarter-feffionSj

and if they'fee cante, may mitigate or alter fuch fines or forfei-

tures, and may order any money to be returned which fliall have

been levied or paid in purfuance of fuch bye-law. and may alfo

order fuch further fatisfaftion to be made, and give fuch colts to

the party injured as they fliall judge reafonable ; and if any com-

plaint fliall appear to the faid jultices to be made without juft

caufe, that then the faid jultices may order the party complain-

ing to pay fuch cofts, not exceeding twenty ffiillings, to the

party againft whom fuch complaint fliall be made, as the faid

juftices fliall judge reafonable ; which faid judices fliall iffue their

warrant for levying fuch money fo ordered to be returned or paid,

or fuch cofts (o given, by diftrefs of the goods and chattels of the

perfon who fliall be liable to pay the fame.

IX. And
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IX. And be  it  enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That the    A.   D.

joint flock of the faid county Kildare company, fliall be the laid      '786.
fum of four thoufand pounds, together with all fuch further fums, Chap. 60.

not exceeding in the whole the fum of twenty thoufand pounds,     Stock not

which   ihall  be  afterwards   fubferibed  in   manner   herein   menti- ^^oj"1

oned.

X. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That if the

faid county Kildare company fliall at any time after the faid fum

of four  thoufand  pounds  ihall  be  fubferibed  as  aforefaid, think  ™
Trie20,OCCl.

fit to raife any further fum of money for carrying on the works may he raifed

aforefaid, that it ihall and may be lawful for the faid company tie*» "^

from time to time, as they ihall judge neceffary, to raife by fub-

fcription any fum or fums of money, fo that the whole fum or

fums fo raifed, together with the faid fum of four thoufand

pounds, fliall not in the whole exceed the fum of twenty

thoufand pounds : which faid fum or fums fo raifed, fliall be

added to, and become part of the joint flock of the faid com-

pany.

XI. And be it  enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That if at    To com.

any time the faid company ihall think fit to raife any of the fums P,ete faid
,. r - . ,    r 1 * lllms'   wI,e"

which they are hereby empowered to raife, their find fubferiptions fubfcription»

ihall at fuch time be valued above par, or at more than the funi „"„""

originally  fubferibed, the faid company may  be  at   libertv,   and mares n,,1>'
o J ... - be difpofed

tbf y are hereby empowered from time to time to cauie new ihares of.

of fifty pounds each in the faid joint flock to be made out, and

to fell the fame to any new fubferibers, at fuch rate as the faid

company ihall appoint for the fame, or by publick cant, and that

the laid fum fo fubferibed, ihall be added to, and become part of

the joint ftock of the laid company.

XII. And  be it enaded   by  the  authority  aforefaid, That  no     Every per-

perfon ihall be entitled to  vote at any meeting of the faid com- fon Vl,tine
• 1 ° mult have 2

pany, unlefs he ihall have two fuch ihares as aforefaid ; and every frares, and
the number

perfon poheffing four fuch  ihares, man  have two  votes  at every „f votes is to

fuch meeting; and every perfon poffeffing eight fuch ihares, ihall f^fff^m-

in  like   manner  have  three  votes ;   and   every   perfon   poffeffing bei of (hares,

twelve fliares and upward, fliall  have  four  vote?, and   no  more :

and that the refpedive members  who fliall have a right to vote

at  fuch  affemblies,   may  appear   either  in  perfon  or  by  proxy,

appointed  by   an   infiniment   in   writing  under  their  refpedive

hands and feals ; and that the majority of votes at fuch affemblies     m,.-on-,v to

ihall determine all matters in queftion ; and if there be an equality determine!

of vote?, that the chairman of fuch  affemblies ihall have a caff- have a cafting

11 M 2 ing Tjte-
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A     D.    ing vote, beildes his vote or votes as a member of the faid com-

1786.     pany.

Chap. 60.      xjjL pro.,idcd   always,   That   at   every   fuch   aifembly,   there

5 v.ucrs      fliall be prêtent in perfon live members at lead, who fliall have a

mild be ¿-re-   j-jg^ t0 vote, or otlierwife fuch affembly fliall have no power to

carry  into  execution   any   of the  powers  or   authorities   hereby

given.

A]1 XIV.   And  be  it further  enaftcd   by  the  authority aforefaid,

ceedingsto     That the accounts, tranfaftions, and proceeding of the laid com-
be enttred m .

a book. paay, lb-all  be fairly  and  regularly entered in  booics to be kept

for that purpofe, to which every perfon having in fiis own name

and right any fhare in fuch joint flock, or his or her reprcfenta-

tive or representatives, may have acceis at all reafonable times to

infpeft.

XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

with fime      foch company, and their fucceflbrs, fliall from and after the time

thegrand *    aforefaid, be inverted with, and fliall hold and enjoy all and fin-

canal con-     guiar fuch  powers, privileges, advantages, and  authorities  in  all

in act n &    tilings for the  purpofes  of carrying  on  their  faid  navigation, as

-,3-c-3'- are llov/ veiled in  the  company  of undertakers  of the grand ca-

nal, by virtue of an aft  of parliament  palled  in this kingdom, in

the   eleventh   and   twelfth   years  of his prefent  Majefty's  reign,

entitled, An aß for enabling certain perfons to carry on and com-

plete'the grand canal.; and that the faid county Kildare company

lhall from and after the  time  aforefaid, be  invelled with all fuch

powers as are  veiled in  the faid company of undertakers of the

grand canal, to enable them to open the .communication and ca-

nal aforefaid, and to enable them to fummon juries for the valu-

ing fuch lands, houfes, tenements, and  hereditaments as may be

rveceflary  for  completing  the  faid   work,   and   for   making   fuch

wharfs,   quays,   ftore-houfes,   market-hcufes,   locks,   batons,   and

docks, as  may  be judged   by  the  faid  company proper for faid

work, and that  the faid county  Kildare company be enabled to

purchafe  and  hold  luch  land;, houfes, tenements, and  heredi

ments lor  the purpofes aforefaid, fuch  purchafes to  be  made  in

fuch   manner as the  laid  company   of undertakers  of the  grand

canal are by Luv empowered to  proceed  in purchafmg lands, te-

nements, and hereditaments.

Power of        XVI- Pf0*ided  always, That if it  fliall  be  neceffary for the

purchafing      faift company  in   the  profecution of the  faid  work, to purchafe
aaj honfe or 1       /• 1

garden. any houle or garúen, they  fliall   have  full  power by this aft to

purchafe the lame, in fuch manner as they are hereby empowered

to purchafe any ¡and or other hereditaments.

4 XVII. And
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XVII. And be it  enaded  by  the authority aforefaid, That  it

fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid company to take, turn,

or draw the waters of all fuch rivulets or brooks  as  may be in-

tcrfeded by the faid navigation, or any part thereof, or fo much     Empower-

of faid  water  as  they  fliall judge   neceffary,   the   faid  company [„j,',','/"*.ke

making   fatisfadion   to   the  proprietors of any   mills   or   bleach- vu,eM "r
,,..,.. n . brooks, mak-

greens on the laid rivulets or brooks as  Iliad  receive any damage ¡ng fatisfac-

thereby : provided fuch   mills  or bleach-greens  were ereded be- ''."V/mi";""

fore   the  firft  day   of April,   one  thoufand   feven   hundred   and and Meacln
r green«

eighty-iix. ed be/ore i

XVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Apr ''

That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid company to  , Mav ufe
' „ '       J the waier of

take, turn, and draw from fuch part of the river Liffey, as fliall the liffey a«

be found moft convenient, into the faid canal, fo much water as uj":"1

thev ihall judge convenient for the faid works: provided the wa-

ter fo to be taken, does not exceed the quantity that would freely

flow through a iluice, fewer, or circular hole or bore not more

than two feet fix inches in the clear, for the providing a regular

fupply of water when neceffary from the faid river to the faid

canal.

XIX. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That  the    A water

faid company be, and they are hereby empowered to  make a cut ¡¡frcy.L

or wTater-courfe from the faid canal, to fuch part of the faid river

Liffey as aforefaid, and at or near the communication of fuch

water or water-courfe, with the faid river, and to affix a lock,

flood-gate, or dam, in which there fliall be cut a circular hole

or bore not exceeding two feet fix inches diameter, and fliall fix

thereupon a brafs, copper, or iron plate, for the admiflion of

fuch quantity of water and no more, except when fuch lock

ihall be   opened   for   the   admiflion and paffage  of any boat or

veffel.

XX. And be  it  alfo enaded by  the  authority aforefaid, That    May make

fuch company before fuch  cut  or water  courfe, be at liberty  to «. wejr°r-

ered one weir or dam acrofs  the faid river Liffey, fo as'to raife the liffity.

the level of the water in fuch cut or water-courfe, to the level  of

the navigable water in fuch canal, and be at liberty to purchafe

any land not more than one acre contiguous to inch water

courfe or cut, the faid company firft making fatisfadion for

the value of faid land, and for any fuch damage as may be

done by fuch weir or drain in the manner herein before di-

reded.

XXI.   And  be it further  enaded  by   the  authority  aiorclaid, lie rcdiin-

-ter

That whenever there ihall be  a redundancy of water in the faid of faid canal
XT i may be fct

Vol. XIII. " N canalm}M
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A.   D.    canal to be made in purfuance of this aft, more than may be
1786.     neceffary for the ufes of navigation, that it fliall be lawful for the

Chap. 60. rai[i company, to fet or fell all  fuch redundant water, or fo much

thereof as they fliall judge expedient for bleach-greens, mills, or

manufactures, or other ufe whatfoever, and to withhold the fame

from  all  fuch  perfons as lhall  not pay to the faid company an

adequate compenfation for the laid water, and that the abfohlte

and fole property of the  faid water fliall  be  veiled in the  laid

company.

XXII.  Provided   always, That  nothing  herein  contained fliall
v' great« . ; j „

[iinty.f    extend to  enable the  laid  company to draw off from the river

bedrawiffiom Eiffey, more water than fliall be fufficient for the purpofe of the

the Hffey,      faid navigation, and fliall not extend to enable them to draw off
ihan is necef- ö '

ùiy for the water for the fake of felling or letting out fuch water, it being

aaxigauon.     ^ true mtent  atKj  mcarnilg  0f this  aft, that  no water lhall be

fold, let, or difpofed of, other than fuch as may happen from a

cafoal redundancy in the faid canal, to be made in purfuance of

this aft.

The cut XXIII. And whereas the company of undertakers of the grand

""f'JTi'1' cana'> bave opened a cut for a ffiort way from Ofborftown-bridge,

of the grand into the main trunk of the laid canal, and have purchafed the

Ofborftowa- lands adjacent thereto, and right of the water which there falls

h b' veil d nllto trie cana'i an<3 tne k'^ company of undertakers of the grand

in the county canal, have contented to transfer the fame to the faid county

paay, '   Kildare company : be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

the faid cut, and the ufe of the faid water, together with all the

land and banks contiguous thereto, now the property of the faid

company  of undertakers  of the  grand  canal,  fliall,  immediately

after the paffing of this aft, be vetted in the faid county Kildare

company : provided that it fliall not be lawful for the faid county

Kildare company, to divert away any part of the water to which

the faid company of undertakers of the grand canal are now enti-

tled, on any account, or  under any  pretence whatfoever, unlefs

with the confent of the faid company of undertakers of the grand

canal,

îjachlock       XXIV. And   be   it   enacted   by the  authority aforefaid, That

feetJon3        every   lock   to   be   made   on   the   faid   navigable  canal,   fliall  be

and 14 wide, fixty-three feet long, and fourteen feet wide at the  leaft in the

clear.

Veflelsna-      XXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That in

vigating faid   confideration of the expence  and trouble which the faid county
canal with p *

anything Kmlare company fliall be put to in making and maintaining the

pày^d.' ?"   iaid navi6ationf together with   the off branches thereof, it iball

and
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and may be lawful to and for the faid company and their fuccef-     A.  D.

fors from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to afk demand,     ' 786.

receive, and fue for, to the ufe of the faid company, the feveral ^''laP- bo-

rates and duties herein after mentioned ; that is to fay, for every mile for each

boat, barge, or other veffel navigating the faid navigation, or any burthen

part thereof, either upwards or downwards, in  which anv goods,tncre' ■' or
,       ,. ... the gi

merchandizes, or commodities, or other matter whatfoever, fliall

be carried, fuch rates and duties as the faid company ihall by ^ Zfmfc'

their bye-laws ordain and appoint, not exceeding the fum of

three-pence for every mile, for every ton of the burthen or ton-

nage of fuch barge or other veffel, or for every ton weight of

fuch goocis, merchandizes, commodities, or other matter whatfo-

ever, which ihall be carried upwards or downwards, at the dif-

cretion of the faid company, and for each paffenger in any fuch

veffel, in any fum not exceeding the fum of two-pence for every

mile fuch paffenger ihall be carried.

XXVI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in Sa'd «"i;<->

cafe of refufel to pay the faid feveral duties, it fliall and may be veredhydif-

lawful to and for the faid company, and their fervants, either to '"¿»utffl ''

diftrain fuch boats, barges, or other veffels, or the goods therein

for the  fame, and difpofe thereof as  is ufual  in cafes of diftrefs

for non-payment of rent, or to foe for the recovery of the fame

by civil bill ; and in cafe any difpute ihall arife touching the fum    difputesad-

to be paid for every fuch rate, the fame ihall be adjufted by any ¿agiftrate,

juftiee of the  peace of the  county in  which  fuch  difpute  fhall

arife,   with liberty   for  either   party   to  appeal  from  fuch deter-   „.^"'1'°

mination, to the next  quarter   feffions   for   the   county   wherein lions.

fuch   difpute   ihall   arife,   whofe   determination   therein   ihall   be

final.

XXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    NbA*iei

That  no  duty, rate, toll, or  cullom  whatfoever,   fliall  be taken but thole

for, upon,  or  out of any goods, merchandizes, commodities, or '^"'„Tal-

other matter whatfoever, which fliall  or maybe carried by the lowed the
- - ,        . grand canal

faid navigation, to or from any place whatfoever, ¡ave the duties, company.

rates,   or   tolls   herein   mentioned;   and   fuch   duties,  rates,   and

tolls as the faid  company  of undertakers of the grand canal are

now by law entitled to levy for the carriage of fuch goods, mer-

chandizes, or commodities on the grand canal.

XXVIII. And  be  it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That
.- . 1    »   . nil« I     '   ■ Proprietor»

the proprietors  of the  find joint  itocii, their executors,   admini- t0 l)e allowed

ftrators, and afligns, fliall be entitled  to the tolls, duties, advan- ¡^f* ^
tages, and profits hereby veiled in the faid company, in propor- their fhar«,

tion   to  their refpedive interdis in  the  joint  Mock   of the  faid
11 N 2 company,
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A.    D.    company, fubjeft to fuch charges as the faid company ffiall think
1786.     nt to make for the completing and preferring the faid works, and

Chap. 60. t0 tjie r0;i and water of the faid canal, together with the banks

thereof, and fuch other portions of ground as the laid company

are empowered to acquire by virtue of this aft, and that the faid

proprietor's intereft therein, fliall be deemed and adjudged in all

per- courts of law and equity, to be perfonal and not real eftate, and

u'    that  no  perfon  being or  becoming a  member  or fubferiber for

carrying on the faid navigation, fliall thereby or in refpeft of his

intereft  in  the capital flock  of the  laid   company,   be liable   to

ibankmptcy     he a bankrupt within the meaning of any law concerning bank-

"'" fc^'S" runts, nor lhall the capital flock of the faid company, or the in-
attachment. •     ' t r     ''

tereft of any particular  member therein, be liable to any foreign

attachment.

,.   .   , XXIX. And be it further enafted  bv the authority aforefaid,
May be be- • ' '

queathed or That it lhall and may be lawful for every proprietor of fuch joint

ftock, to bequeath the fame, or to affign the fame in his life

time, and that every affignment which fliall be made of any part

of the joint ftock, ffiall be entered and made in a book for that

purpofe, to be kept at fuch place as ffiall be appointed by the faid

no affignment company,   and that  no   affignment  ffiall be   deemed   good   until

entered. entry be made in fuch book as aforefaid.

Proprietors      XXX. And be it further  enafted  by the  authority aforefaid,

may be called That jt fhall and may be lawful to  and  for  the  faid affemblies
on when re- /

ciuifite, top-iy convened as herein before directed, from time to time, and at all

theirfVbfciîp- times as occafion fliall require, to make one or more call or calls

tion as upon  the  feveral  proprietors  of the  faid joint  ftock, to pay  in

neceffary,       fuch parts of their refpeftive fubferiptions, as the laid affemblies

fliall think neceflary for carrying on the faid works ; and in cafe

if not paid any  of the  proprietors  of the faid joint  ftock, their  reprefenta-

appointed,      tives or affigns, ffiall refufe or negleft to pay the turn fo called

fr'al|rbekohl    f°r> withia thirty days after the time appointed by fuch affemblies

for   the payment thereof, notice lhall  be given in  fuch manner

as the faid company ffiall direft, that the faid company will pro-

ceed to fell by publick cant on fuch day as fliall be fpecified in

fuch notice, the ffiare or ffiares of the perfon  or perfons fo refu-

ting or neglefting to pay the turn or turns  fo  called  for;  and

unlefs  fuch perfon or perfons ffiall, before the  day fpecified  in

luch  notice, pay  the refpeftive  fums  fo  called  for,   to  the  faid

company, or fuch perfons as they fliall appoint for the purpofe,

ffiall fell by publick cant at the ufual place of the faid company's

meeting, the  ffiare  or ffiares of the perfons fo refilling  to  pay,

and the money for which the fame fliall be fold, fliall  be paid to

3 the
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the faid  company for the ufe  of fuch  proprietor or proprietors,    A.    h.

and fuch proprietor or proprietors from thenceforth be for ever     17°&

barred from fuch ihare or ihares, and all profits àrifing therefrom, ^^1^'

and of all intereft in the fame, both in law and equity, and fuch

ihare or ihares, and all profits and  advantages  anfing therefrom,

fluff  from  thenceforth  be veiled  in fuch  purchafer or  purcha-

fers.

XXXI. Provided  always, That fuch  notice  fliall  be  given at    3° i1jvs

lead thirty days previous to inch fale, including the day of fuch given.

notice, and the day of fale.

XXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid)    Tunmikea

That it ihall and  may be lawful for the faid company, to ered to beeuaed,
- a d :<-1! t0 'Ui*

one or more turnpikes upon and  acrofs any of the track-ways taken.

which now arc, or ihall be made on either fide of the faid navi-

gation, and to take and receive the following tolls, for which

they may diftrain and fell as is ufual at other turnpikes, that is to

fay, for every coach, berlin, chariot, or chaife, drawn by fix

horfes, one fluffing ; for every coach, berlin, chariot, or chaife,

drawn by lefs than fix horfes, and more than one, fix pence ; for

every waggon, two findings and fix-pence ; for every cart or

other waggon with four wheels, fix-pence ; for every chaife with

one horfe, three-pence ; for every car or cart with more than one

horfe, two-pence ; for every car or cart with one horfe, one-

penny ; for every fingle horfe, one-penny ; for every drove of

oxen, cows, or neat cattle, twenty-pence by the feore ; for every

drove of calves, hogs, flieep, goats, or lambs, ten-pence by the

fcore, and fo in proportion for any greater or leffer quantity.

XXXIII. Provided always, That fuch toll fliall be paid only at Toll but

one gate, and but once in any one day, and that no road which °^e„0 \^\'.

is now publick, ihall be thereby obftruded. beobÄed

XXXIV. And be it enaded   by the authority  aforefaid, That    ■«   irufit§

the clear profits which ihall arife to  the faid company, from   the »« <» be paid
• 1 T        ■     r to the propri-

feveral  duties hereby veiled   111  them, or otherwiie, or io  much -tors at Mi-

thereof as   ihall be  thought  proper, Ihall, from time to time, at ^¿™*y""d

Lady-day  and Michaelmas, or within   fifteen days after the faid

feafts   refpedively, be paid to and amongft the refpedive proprie-

tors of the faid joint flock, in proportion to their ihares and   in-

tereft therein.

XXXV. And   be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    A'1 veirf'3,
.       . r . to he marked

That the owners  of every veffel   or  boat navigating the find  ca- as herein,

nrd, or any  of the off-branches  thereof,   fliall caufe his, her, or pc"''l> *c''

there names and places of abode, and alio the  name  of the per-

fon having the care of fuch veifel or boat, and bis place of abode,

Vol. XIII. 11 O with
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with the dimenfions or tonnage of the refpeftive boats or veffels,

to be painted in large capital letters on the upper part of the bow

on each fide of fuch veffel or boat, and to be kept conftanrly

legible upon the fame, and fliall caufe the faid feveral particu-

lars to be entered in a book kept by the faid company for that

purpofe, and ffiall alfo caufe the faid boat to be numbered as

aforefaid, or in default thereof, every fuch owner fliall forfeit the

fum of forty ffiillings, to be recovered by any perfon who will

foe for the fame.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That the owner of every boat or veffel navigating the faid canal,

or any of the oft-branches thereof, fliall be anfwerable for any

damage or mifchief which fliall be done by any of the crew, or

perfons belonging to fuch boat or veffel, to any of the works of

the faid navigation, or to any of the goods laden in fuch boat or

veffel.

XXXVII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any perfon having the charge or management of any boat, or

other veffel, or navigating or working the fame, ffiall lay fuch

boat or veffel fo as to obftruft the pallage of other boats or veffels,

and ffiall not upon requeft immediately remove the fame, or fliall

hinder the opening or fliutting of any of the locks, flukes, dams,

or other works of the faid navigation, or if the perfon having

the care or management of fuch veffel ffiall be abfent, unlefs by

reafon of fome inevitable accident from the boat or veffel to

which he belongs, at any time during the courte of the paf-

fage of the faid canal, every perfon fo offending ffiall for every

fuch offence forfeit any fum not exceeding forty ffiillings.

XXXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That if any perfon ffiall wilfully throw any ballaft, ftones,

dung, dirt, rubbiffi, or clay into the faid canal, or in any part

of the faid navigation, or ffiall without the content of the faid

company, lay any ftones, dung, dirt, rubbiffi, brick, lime, tim-

ber, or clay, on any track-line belonging to the faid canal or navi-

gation, fuch perfon being thereof convicted before any juftice of

the peace for the county where fuch offence ffiall be committed,

fliall forfeit to the faid company the fum of forty ffiillings ; and

in cale fuch offender ffiall not immediately after conviction pay

fuch fum, ffiall by warrant of faid juftice be fent to the houfe of

correction, to be kept at hard labour for fuch time as fuch juftice

mal) dircft, not exceeding three months : and if any perfon ffiall

keep any raft of timber or boards floating on the faid navigation,

or any part thereof, without the content of the faid company,

fuch
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luch  perfon  being convided thereof before   any juftiee  of the     A.  D.

peace as aforefaid, fliall  forfeit  the  fum  of forty fnillings to the    ^786.

faid  company for  every fuch  offence,   and fliall   alio   make full tlÜXl^'

fatisfadion to the faid company, for any damage that may be done   ;
.,        , raft of tini-

thercby. be,- Boating

XXXIX. And be it further enaded bv the authority aforefaid, f"haut c°n"
' ' lent, penalty

That if any boat or other  veffel Ihall happen  to  be  funk, and ¥>*• >nd da-

the owner and perfon having the care thereof fliall not without   *

lofs of time weigh or draw up the fame out of the way of other 0f „ffJh"™

veffels pafling upon the faid navigation, any agent or fervant offll,k: l!o not
. . jo weigh them

the iaid company may caufe fuch boat or veffel to be weighed cr up', it (hall be

drawn  up, and  detain  the  fame  until  payment  be  made  of all agent of *the

expences occalioned thereby; and if fuch pavment be not  made cu,-"'Pinv.
1 '  ' *    ' and may be

in four days, fliall caufe fale to be made thereof for reimburfing fold to mm-

the faid expence or incident charges, and ihall return the overplus pence.

to the owner of fetch boat or veffel.

XL.   And  be  it  further   enaded   by   the   authority   aforefaid,    Malicioufly

That if any perfon or perfons fliall malicioufly open or caufe to ¡>pe¿"n|ai,y

be  opened any  lock, fluice, dam, gate, or water-courfe, belong- °r mifpend-

ing to the faid navigation, or ihall fo leave any of the fame open ter, penalty

or running, after any boat or veffel ihall  have palled any lock '

belonging to the faid  navigation,  or ihall otherwifc  malicioufly

mifpend or walle the water of the  faid  navigation, every perfon

for fuch offence fliall forfeit the fum of three pounds ; and if any ja™'î',o0ÎJ

perfon or perfons ihall wilfully and malicioufly break down or da- works, pe-

mage, or caufe to be broken down or damaged, any  of the works the damage.

which are already made, or which  ihall  be made for the ufe of

the faid navigation, all and every perfons fo offending, and being

thereof convided  upon  an  information or indidment, fliall for-

feit to the faid company treble  the  fum  neceffary  to be laid out

in repairing fuch damage, which fum ihall be alcertained by the

jury who Ihall try fuch offence, and the judge before whom fuch
offence ihall be tried, ihall  commit  fuch  offender or offenders to

the common gaol, till he or they ihall pay to the faid company the

fum or fums fo afcertained, fuch offence fliall be laid in the county

in which the fame happened.

XLI. And  be  it  further  enaded by the  authority aforefaid,    Sums may
„    ,,  , r • 1 be borrowed

That if the find company ihall have occaiion  at any time to bor- not exceeding
row money for carrying on the faid works, it   ihall be   lawful for g*^

the faid  company to take up and borrow upon  the credit of the expended,

faid works, and their effate therein, any   futri   not  exceeding   the

amount  of the  fubfcription adually expended on the faid works,
at any rate of intereft not exceeding legal intereft, and to ftrike

11 O 2 debentures
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debentures for fuch fum fo borrowed, in fuch manner as the faid

company by their bye-laws fliall appoint ; which debentures fliall

be an aftual charge and lien upon fuch parts of the faid com-

pany's eilate as fliall be therein fpecified.

XLII. And whereas the company of undertakers of the grand

canal have at a very great expence nearly completed the laid ca-

nal to the river Barrow, and are Ly law empowered to make a

communication or canal between the faid grand canal and the

navigable parts of the river Barrow and to complete the naviga-

tion of the faid river from the foierces thereof .to the bridge of

Athy, and it is reafonable and juft that the laid company of

undertakers of the grand canal ihould have the fole benefit arifing

from their laid works, and it would be unjuft that any other

perfons Ihould be permitted in any manner to avail themielvcs to

their own emolument, and the injury of the faid company of

undertakers of the grand canal, of the very great pains and ex-

pence -which the faid company have been or may be at in the laid

Count- works: be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

Kildare com- nothing herein contained fliall be conftrued to empower the faid
pany not to __., , .
make any cut county Kildare canal company to make any navigable cut or cuts

to the Bar-    to the river Barrow, or the  town  of Athv, or within ten miles
tow, or to ' - '

Athy- of the faid river, unlefs the confent of the faid  company of un-

dertakers of the grand canal ffiall have been firft had for fo doing,

under their common feal.

gu;.s, XLI1I. And  be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

That if any fuit fliall be commenced or profecuted againft any

perfon or perfons for any thing which fliall be done in purfu-

A publick anee of this aft, fuch perfon or perfons may plead the general

iffue, and give the fpecial matter in evidence, and that this aft

. ffiall be deemed and taken to be a publick aft.

4 CHAP.
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A.    D.

CHAP    LXI. ¿2*J

An Aß for the Improvement of the City of Dublin, and the

Environs thereof, by the better Paving, Lighting, and Cleanfing

the fame.

WHEREAS an aft of Parliament was paffed in this

kingdom in the fourth year of the reign of King George

the firft, entitled, An aß for the better amendment of the pavements,

and more effeßxal cleanfing thefirccts of the city of Dublin, and for

removing encroachments and uu fauces that are or fhall be ereßed

therein, and preventing mifchiefs occafioned by drivers of carts,

drays, or cars riding thereon ; and for regulating the felling of bay

in the city of Dublin, and liberties thereof: and whereas in the

fixth year of faid reign, one other aft of Parliament was paffed,

entitled, An aß for the more effeßual amendment of the pavements

of the feveral counties of cities and counties of towns in this king-

dom, and for preventing mifchiefs that may happen by fin in the

city of Dublin ; and for augmenting the number of hackney coaches

and chairs in the faid city ; and whereas in the third year of the i G2- c- '$•

reign of his late Majefty, one other aft of Parliament was paffed,

entitled, Au aß for explaining and amending the feveral laws now

in force for the pavir.g and cleanfing thefirects of the city of Dublin^

and the liberties of Saint Sepulchre s, Thomas- Court and Donorc ;

and for other purpofis therein mentioned: and whereas one other G 2

aft of Parliament was paffed in the thirty-third year of faid reign,

entitled, An aß for the more effeßually enlightening of the city of

Dublin, and the liberties thereof, and for the ereßing of publick

lights in the other cities, towns^corporate, and market-towns in

this kingdom : and whereas in the thirteenth and fourteenth years

of his prêtent Majefty's reign, one other aft of Parliament was lfti** "3"

palled, entitled, sin aß for paving the fireets, lanes, quays, bridges,

fquares, courts, and alleys within the city and county of the city of

Dublin, and other purpofis relative to the faid city of Dublin, and

other places 1herein particularly mentioned : and whereas another

aft of Parliament was paffed in this kingdom in the fifteenth and

fixteenth years of his prêtent Majelty's reign, entitled, An a8c*to 3

to explain and amend anaß, entitled, sin aß for paving the fireets,

tunes, quays, bridges, fquares, courts and alleys within the city and

county of the city of Dublin, and other purpofis relative to the faid

fly of Dublin, and other places therein particularly mentioned, and

Vol. XIII. h P fir
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A.    D. for extending th, proviifions of the faid aB to Ibe baronies of Saint
1786.     Sepulchre's  and   Donore : .and   whereas, in    the   twenty-firft   and

Chap. 61. twenty-fecond years of the faid reign one other ad of Parliament

21&22G.3. was Pafl~ed> entitled, An aB for paving and repairing the finds,

Cl I2, fquares, lanes, quays, and other places in the city and county of the

city rf Dublin, and liberties thereof and for preventing and remov-

ing   obflruBions, nuifances, and  annoyances   within   the fame,   and

for other purpofes therein mentioned: and whereas alfo one  other

&    G ,.ad of Parliament was paifed in the twenty third and twenty fourth

'-. 57- -years of faid reign, entitled, An aB for the more effeBually paving,

cleanfing, and lighting of the fit ret is of ¿he ci i y of Dublin, and other

places therein mentioned, and for making fivers, and creBing foun-

tains and conduits in the faid city for the ufe of the poor, and for

.other purpofes therein mentioned : and whereas great cenfufion hath

arifen and may arife from the multiplicity of faid ads, and the

powers given and granted in and by them have been found not

• entirely fufficient to anfwer the good purpofes thereby intended;

and it is thought expedient to make one new ad, containing all

fuch parts of the faid ads as are proper to be continued, with

fuch alterations and additions as are herein contained : wherefore,

■be it-enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, by and with

the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and

commons in this prefent Parliament affembied, and by the autho-

rity of the fame, That from and after the  paífing of this ad, fo

So much of much cf the faid herein before recited  ads of Parliament raffed
the 4 u 6 G. . . '

1 & 3 G 2    in the fourth, and in the fixth years of the reign of King George

paving"!0    the firft, and in the third year of the reign of his late Majefty,

the city of     as re]ates to the paving and  cleanfing  the  ftreets in the city and

repealed.        fuburbs of the city of Dublin, and  liberties  thereunto adjoining,

and to  removing  encroachments and  nuifances therein, fliall be

repealed and made null and void.

So much II.   And  be it  enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from

as relate»\o anc^ a^ter tne Paffing of this ad, fo much of the faid herein before

lighting 11 ib- recited  ad, paifed  in  the  thirty-third  year  of the  reign  of his
Iin, icpealed. * ' » °

late Majefty, as relates  to the lighting  the city of Dublin, ihall

be repealed and made null and void

III.  And  be  it  enaded  by  the authority   aforefaid. That the
13 X 14, i 1 ?

15 & 16,21 faid herein before recited ads paifed in the thirteenth and four-

& 24 Geo. 3. teenth, the fifteenth and fixteenth, twenty-firft and twenty-fecond,

herein) tt- anc'' *n ^ tweoty-third and twenty fourth years of his prefent

Pealed. Majefty's  reign,  (except  fo  much  of the laid ad  paifed in  the

thirteenth   and  fourteenth  years  of his  prefent  Majefty's  reign,

as relates to the agreement which hath been entered into between

the
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the corporation of the city of Dublin, and the company of un- A. D

derrakers of the grand canal, and to the eltabliffiment of a market- 17S0.

jury, and except to much of the faid aft of the fifteenth and ~P"

fixteenth years of his prêtent Majefty's reign, as prohibits the

governors or guardians of the lying-in-hofpital from leafing out

the whole, or any part of the pleafure grounds belonging to the

faid hofpital for the purpofes of building thereon, and exempts

barrifters at law, phyficians, attornies at law, and forgeons, from

ferving upon market-juries, and alio except all and every claufe

contained in faid aft paffed in the twenty-third and twenty-fourth

years of his prêtent Majefty's reign, which relates to the works

intended to be carried on about the gardens of the lying-in-hof-

pital, and which empowers the governors and guardians of the

faid hofpital with the overfeers therein named, to raife a fund for

executing faid works, and for the lighting and watching the fame,

ilaall be repealed and made null and void.

IV. And whereas a debt of forty five thoufand two hundred     .  , ,    r
' ¿\ debt of

and feventy one pounds nine fliillings and four pence halfpenny 45.2711. 91.
,  , , . ~, r . . 44-d. was e.jii-

was contracted oy the commillioners, lor carrying into execution traded by

the  herein  before  recited  afts of the  thirteenth  and  fourteenth, f°™« d,re°-
' tors and com-

and fifteenth and  fixteenth years of his prêtent Majefty, and by miflionets,

the directors and commillioners for paving, cleanfing, and lighting due.

the ftreets of Dublin, under the powers to them refpeftively given

in  and  by the  faid  afts of the  twenty-third  and twenty-fourth

years of his prêtent Majefty, which foin is ftill due  and outftand-

inir : be it enacted and declared  by the authority aforefaid, That
. . ' ' n Nothinir

nothing herein contained ihall extend, or be conftrued to extend herein (hall

to prejudice  or  invalidate the fecundes  executed by the  former ¡ecûrît'ies ixe-

commifiioners, or  former directors  and  commiffioncrs  bv virtue c'""10/
them.

of any powers contained in the faid recited afts of the thirteenth

and fourteenth, fifteenth and fixteenth, and twenty-third and

twenty-fourth years of his prêtent Majefty's reign, or any of

them, for any fum or turns of money lent or advanced by any

perfon or perlons on the credit of faid afts, or any or either of

them, but that Inch fecurity or fecurities ihall be of the fame

force and effect as they were of before the paffing of this aft, or

if this aft had never been made; and all perlons to whom any

fecurities have been executed as aforefaid, or transferred, or to

whom the fame may be hereafter transferred, ihall be creditors

on the rates mid alignments herein after made, in proportion to

the turns mentioned in lach fecurities.

V. And  whereas the properly paving, cleanfing, and lighting

the feveral ftreets and other paffages in the city and county of the

11 P 2 city
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A.    D.   city of Dublin, and other places herein after mentioned, and the

1786.     erefting of fountains and conduits for the ufe of the poor and

Chap. 61. tne publick, will tend greatly to the free intercourfe, health, ac-

commodation, and fafety of its inhabitants, and of all perfons re-

forting thereto ; and it will alfo be of great advantage if common

fewers or drains were  made as  herein  after is mentioned : and

whereas it will conduce to the faid purpofes if erefting of foun-

- tains  and  conduits,   and the ordering,   directing,   and   managing

the paving, cleanfing, and lighting of faid ftreets and other paf-

fages, and of the ordering,  deiigning,  and   making  of common

fewers   and   drains   therein,  and  of  making  cefs-pools  in   fiable

lanes, or  elfewhere, as  herein  after is  mentioned, be put  under

the care of the fame corporation : and whereas by the repeal of

the faid afts of Parliament, it is neceilary, that a new corporation

fhould  be inftituted for the  better  regulating the  directing and

ordering the paving, cleanfing, and lighting the  fquares, ftreets,

lanes, courts, alleys, quays, and bridges, and for preventing and

removing   annoyances,   obftruftions,   and   nuifances   within   the

fame, and for defigning and making common fewers, drains, and

cefs polls within the  limits of the circular or environ road, whe-

ther within the county of Dublin, or within the city and county

of the city of Dublin, and liberties thereof, except the liberty of

Donore, (and  in  refpeft  of lighting  only)  the  liberty  of Saint

Sepulchre : be it enacted  by the  authority  aforefaid, That from

Names of   and after the paffing of this  aft, the  right  honourable  fir John

Blaquiere, baronet, and knight  of the moil honourable order of

the   Bath,   John   Leigh,   efquire,   the   right   honourable   Charles

lord vifcount Ranelagh, the right honourable James lord vifcount

Clifden,   the  honourable   major   general   Henry   Lawes   Luttrell,

commonly  called  lord Luttrell, and Thomas Kingfbury, efquire,

and the lèverai perfons to be fucceffively chofen in manner herein

after mentioned, ihall  be  directors  of the paving, cleanfing, and

lighting of the feveral ftreets and other places, and of the other

works to be done within  the  limits  of this  aft, fo long as they

ihall continue to aft, without any falary, fee, or reward, and no

iheMmmiffi- loi1£er ?   that  James  Ormfby,   WUloughby  Lightburne,   William

oner». Alexander, Hugh Henry Mitchell, and John Hall, efquires, ihall
be commiffioners for the faid purpofes, who, and their fuccellbrs,
together with the faid directors, and their fucceiibrs, ihall have

full power and authority to carry into execution this aft, and to

order, direct, and manage the paving, cleanfing, and lighting

the feveral ftreets, and other publick paffages, and to order, dclign,

and make new fewers, drains, and ccfs-pclls, within the limits or

4 this
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this   ad,   and   to   do,   and  carry into effed    the feveral orders   A.    D.

and   regulations   herein   more particularly   fet  forth   and  menti-

oned.

VI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall

and may be lawful to and for the faid diredors, or any five or

more of them, to and with the confent and approbation of the

lord lieutenant or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom for the time being, to remove all or any of the feid com-

miffioners, and with like confent and approbation, by writing

under their hands and feals, to appoint one or more perfon or

perfons, not being a member of Parliament, in the place of inch mff

commiftioner or commiffioners fo removed, cr whole place ihall parliament.

be vacated by death or refignation.

VII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That when     Direaora
. , ' . . empowered

any vacancy   ihall   happen oy  the death  or refignation  of any of to ele¿ fuc-

the faid diredors, or their fucceffors, it   ihall   and   may be  lawful ¡^'.¡""/die.

to and for the furviying or remaining diredors, or the majority or refiS"i

of them, to eled  a fit  perfon  or perfons to fupply the place or

places of him or them fo dying or religning, and all the powers

hereby veiled in the  faid  diredors  and commiffioners, fliall and

may from time to time  be  exercifed by  the  major part of fuch

diredors and commiffioners, or either of them, as fliall attend at

any  meeting  to be holden  for  the  purpofe  of carrying  this  ad    the number

into execution, and  all ads, orders, and  proceedings of the  faid carry this a£t

diredors and commiffioners, or  any  three  or  more  of them, at 'ntoexeca"
1 J ' tion.

fuch meeting (except for the purpofe of adjourning, and then of

fuch as ihall attend ; and alfo fave and except in fuch cafes

• where a great number is required by this ad] (hall have the fame

force and effed as if done or made by all the diredors and com-

miffioners.

VIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the Fn-fl

fini meeting of the laid diredors and commiffioners by virtue of a"rfer peaffing

this ad ihall be held the day after the pafling this ad; and that t!,láacl-

faid diredors and commiffioners may meet fix clays in each week may meet

for carrying into execution the feveral purpofes of this ad, and wte£ and

fliall have full power to adjourn for any length of time, not ex- J^TJ™for

ceeding fourteen days at any one adjournment.

IX. And be it enaded, That the faid diredors and commiffi-

oners fliall, before they proceed to execute the purpofes of this

ad, take and fubferibe the following oath :

I   A. B. do fiolemnly promife and fiwear, that  I will faithfully    Oath n

id impartially, according to the befl of my fill and knowledge,

Vol. XIII. n Q^ execute
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A.    D.    execute the feveral powers and trufls committed to me in and by this

x7°b.     aß,   without favour or affeßion, prejudice or malice;   and I do

fffl'    ' " alfi folemnly fwear that 1 bave not entered, nor during my being a

drrcßor or   commifiioncr,  will enter  into  any contraß  direßly  or

indirectly, for paving,   cleanfing,   or  Ughting,   or fipplying  any

materials for carrying on or executing the feveral purpofis of this

aß, nor be engaged in any fecurity for any perfin holding, or who

JbaIt hold any  office   by virtue  of, or entering into, or who fijall

.enter  into  any contraß  relating  to   the   execution of any part of

this aß.

So help me God.

Which oath any three or more of the directors and commiffion-

ers are hereby empowered to adminifter to each other, and the

fecretary or clerk is to enter it in a book to be kept particularly

for that purpofe.

X. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That each of
20s. per i i

•day, to each the faid commiflioners herein named, or who hereafter ffiall be

on which 4 ' appointed by virtue of this aft, ihall be paid out of the funds

attend, hereby arifing, twenty ffiillings for every day on which not lets

than four of the  faid  commiflioners, exclufive of directors, ihall

be prêtent during the time the bufinefs of fuch meeting ffiall  be

attendance tranfafting, of which attendances  entries ffiall be made each day

by the fecretary or clerk to the corporation in the book wherein

their proceedings ffiall be entered, and the number of attendances

of each  commiffioner  ffiall  be afcertained  thereby, fuch  regiftry

of the attendance of the commiflioners to be verified upon oath,

by the fecretary or clerk  before  the  commiflioners  of impreft

accounts at the time the accounts of the corporation ihall be paffed,

and the commiflioners paid accordingly.

Said allow-      -^1- Provided always, That nothing herein contained ffiall pre-

anceto be     vent any commiffioner from receiving the benefit of the allowance

daysatChrift- hereby made to him during the adjournments for fourteen days

m36 at Chriftmas holy-days.

Their title, XII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid directors and commiflioners, and their fiicceffors, ffiall for

ever in name and faft be one body politick and corporate in law

to all intents and purpofes, and ihall have perpetual fucceffion,

and be called the " directors and commiffioners for paving, clean-

fing, and lighting the ftreets of Dublin," and ffiall be enabled to

plead and foe, and to be impleaded and fued by that name, and

may take any fecurities upon contracts to be made by them for

any of the purpofes herein mentioned, and ihall have a common
feal for their ufe.

XIII. And
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XIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all    A.    D.

rates or affeffments impofed or to be impofed by the former com-     1786.

miflioners, or diredors and commiffioners, and all arrears thereof ^naP- 61.

now due or payable, or which fliall be due and payable on the     Rates ¡m

twenty-fifth   day   of  March,   one   thoufand   feven   hundred   and p:,red by foI:
■ ' mer commifTi

eighty-fix, and all and every fum and fums of money, debts and oners and ar-

dues, goods, chattels, property, claims, materials, and things Zhkk fludTbe

whatfoever,  which   the  former  commiffioners,  or diredors  and dl'e a"d pa)"
• rr • r r- on 25

commiihoners, were in any wife poffeffed of, or were or might March 1786,

be entitled unto, or poffeffed of at faid time, ihall from and after their^ef-

the pafling of this ad be, and they are hereby veiled in the di- fi<?*í.c-,.w
,_ ' J veiled in the

redors and commiffioners hereby appointed, and their fucceffors, direaor« and

with all fuch remedies for recovering the fame, as are by this ad hereby an""6

provided for receiving and  recovering the rates and  affeffments P01"tea-

which ihall or may be made under the authority  of this ad, or

for recovery of any other debts, dues, claims, or demands what-

foever refpedively.

XIV. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the    Subjea to

corporation  hereby  inftituted, ihall  be   fubjed   and   liable  to  all ^'""o ^'"i.

adions and foits, caufes of adions and fuits, claims, and demands the fo-mer

whatfoever, to which the faid former commiffioners or diredors ers, &c. were

and commiffioners were fubjed and liable, and that all adions and        '

foits which ihall  have been brought  and inftituted either by or

againft the faid corporation, and ihall be depending on the pafling    «n fuits de-

of this ad, may be continued and carried on by or againft this p,^dl"ghon

corporation, in the fame manner as fuch adions or fuits might may he con-

have been  continued and  carried   on  if this  ad had not paifed

into a law.

XV. And be it enaded by  the authority aforefaid, That the    The offi

feveral officers, clerks and fervants who were appointed, or who «"»»clerks,
. &c  appointed

were continued in their refpedive offices by  the diredors, pur- ¡a pmfoance

foant to the powers given to them by  the ad of the twenty-third ^enV/thY*

and twenty-fourth years of his prefent Majefty, who fliall be, in *3**4p.S-
, cr c    , •    continued.

poffeffion  of their offices or employments on the pafling of this

ad, ihall and may   (until  they  fliall  be removed, refign or die)
continue to ad in all matters and things which fliall appertain or

belong to their offices refpedively ; and that the faid diredors, or    diredors

any  five or more  of them,  fliall  and  may from   time to  time "Y™."'"'

appoint other officers or fervants as to them ihall feem neceffary, fuch officer«,
ri *      jxç^ -)S they

and may remove all or any of the faid or other officers, clerks or think necef.

fervants,   and  appoint  one or more   perfon or  perfons in  their   ry'

room ; and the faid diredors and commiffioners, or any three of
j 1 Q^a them,
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then:,   may  fufpend  for any  fpacc of time,   not   exceeding  fix

months, any officer or ether perfon employed by them, and ap-

point one or more proper and fitting perfon or perfons in his or

and may fuf- their room, an.! may allow to  fuch perfon or perfons the full fa-

irer forV     lary or allowance which the officer or other perfon fo fulpended,

■ &c-   would otherwile have  been entitled unto ; and  the faid  direftors

-.,.     and commiflioners ihall, and they are hereby  empowered and re-

fecuuty, quired to take fuch fecurity from time to time, for the due execu-

tion of their rclpc&ive offices as they ihall think proper, and

may pay to fv.ch officer or officers, fervant or fervants fo appoint-

ed, or to be appointed, or to fuch other perfon or perfons who

ihall be aiding and  affifting  in   and about  the execution of any

and pay      part 0f tn;s ac>   fucj, reafonablc falarv or allowance in coniidera-
lUry as   * "...

iik      tion of their office or affiftance as the laid direftors or any five or

nect ary"       more of them ill all judge realbnable.

„      .«, XVI.   And  be  it  further  enafted  by  the  authority  aforefaid.
Commun- J *    i *

-me. taking That if any commiffioner ihall take, accept, or exaft any fee or

except the reward whatfoever, except fuch allowance as is herein before

hb""* nt- appointed for him or them, or if any officer or officers, fervant

ed> or fervants, who ihall be in  any way  employed by the faid di-

&c. except '    reftors in putting this aft or any of the powers thereof into exe-

h'h it fluUbc  cutl0n5 ma^ exaft, take or accept any fee, perquifite, or reward

allowed by     whatfoever, (except fuch falaries and gratuities as ffiall be appoint-

ed and approved of by the faid direftors or any five or more of

them) for or on account of any thing done, or to  be done by

or director, virtue of this aft; or if any  direftor or  commiffioner,  or  any

or officer cou- officer or fervant as aforefaid, fliall in any ways be concerned in

cemed m any   intereu- in any contraft or agreement made or to be made, or be
contract, &c. J ° '

furety  for any perfon  holding  any office, or entering into any

rendered     contraft or agreement by virtue of this aft, every fuch perfon fo

incapable of    offending ffiall be incapable  of ferving or being employed under

fined tool.      this aft, and fliall alfo forfeit the fum of one hundred pounds to

any perfon or  perfons  who  ffiall foe for  the  fame by aftion of

debt, bill, plaint, or information in  any  of his Majefty's  courts

of record in this kingdom  within fix  calendar  months  after  the

offence committed.

Directors,        XVII. And   be  it further enafted  by  the authority aforefaid,
&c. may con- That the faid direftors  and commiflioners, or any  five  or more
tract for a c    , , J

houfe for the of them, may take or contraft for an houfe for the purpofes of

COán°daforU' the corporation, and alfo one or more ware-houfes, fiables, and

houles, ftore-yards, and fuch other accommodations which they ffiall

deem neceffary for the better carrying en the feveral purpofes of

3 this

ware
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this ad, and that the rents and taxes chargeable therecn, and all    A.    D.

expences  attending the  repairs thereof, and providing neceffary      1786.

accommodations, ihall be paid out  of the funds anfing by virtue 3^J^"

•of this ad. tu be pa .;

XV III. Provided  always, That the  faid  annual  rent and ex- %£*of tta

pences of the fame fliall not exceed the fum of two hundred and , Kv-'e' ?ei.
,f , ,   .- c , tfceieof limit-

hfty pounds, excluiive of taxes and repairs. ed to Í50I.
lufive of

XIX. And  be  it  further  enaded   by  the   authority aforefaid,',

That the faid  diredors and  commiffioners fliall have full power'1'1'"'9-
r r Directors

and  authority  to iummons before  them any  perfon  or  perfons and o nwaif-

againft whom any complaint fliall be  made upon oath, touching poweted to

any offence againft this ad, and any perfon or perfons  who can fummon.Pc'-

give evidence touching the matter of fuch complaint, and if any whomacom-

perfon or perfons who fha'd be fo fummoned either perfonally or made and

by  fummons left at his, her, or their plaee of abode four days cv:dtncci,>

before the time appointed for his, her, or their appearance (if it

appears  he,   fhe,   or they was or were  refident   in   the   city  of

Dublin, or liberties thereof, at the time) fliall not appear accord- ^'2f_

ingly, every perfon or perfons fo offending fliall upon proof upon na,t> +os-

oath made of fuch fummons having been ferved, forfeit anv fum offence,

not exceeding forty fhillings, unleis a reafonable excufe fliall be

made upon oath for his, her, or their negled, and a new fum-

mons ihall and may be iffued and ferved in like maaner, and a

new fine impofed in like manner, as often as he, flie, or they

fliall negled to appoint.

XX. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That in all Dwefton

cafes where cognizance is given to faid diredors and commifli- J^0""™'

oners, to hear and determine any complaints which ihall be made powered u>
. ,     , ,     ,. , . . ndminiller

againft any perfon or perlons, body or bodies, touching the exe- oali„.

cution of this ad, or any part thereof; it ihall and may be law-

ful to and for the faid diredors and commiffioners, or any three

of them, to adminifter an  oath or affirmation to any perfon or

perfons who ihall appear before them.
XXI. And  be it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,

l'cnalty on

That  if any  perfon  who  fliall take any  oath or affirmation by perjury.

virtue of this  ad fliall wilfully forfwear himfelf or herfelf, and

ihall be convided thereof by  due  courfe of law, he or fhe ihall

incur and fuller the pains and penalties wdiich by law are enaded

againft perfons guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.
XXII. And be it enaded  by the authority aforefaid, That in
Jlil *»»«• / A fummons

all cafes where power is given to the diredors and commiltioners ngned by the

to fummon any perfon or perfons in any matter relative to the ¡jgñJ^
execution of the powers herein contained, a fummons figned by Meiern.

Vol. XIIL *J R the
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A.   D.    the  fecretary or clerk, and ferved in  the manner herein before

1786.     direfted on fuch perfon or perfons, or at his or her houfe or ufual

Chap. 61. p]ace of abode, ffiall be deemed fufficient fervice ; and that where

notice rela- a notice is hereby required to be ferved on any perfon or perfons

fàn«?. &c"    refpefting  nuifances,   or  other  matters  of  complaint,   a  notice

figned by the figned by the furveyor or infpeftor of nuifances, or fopervifor,
furveyor, &c. .     ,,, /r*       1

deemed fuf-    or any of them, and ferved in like manner, or arhxed to any part

hcient. 0c the premi(jes ^¡f wap_e and  untenanted) ffiall be deemed fuffi-

cient notice.

XXIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

mo^Jm7-°r That the faid direftors and commiflioners, or any feven or more

powered to    0f them, fliall have full  power and authority from time to time
make by- .        , .    . r

laws, &c. to make and ordain rules, by-laws, and other regulations for the

good government of faid corporation, fo as the fame be not con-

trary to the laws and flatutes of this realm ; and that they be

approved of approved of by the lord chancellor or lords commiflioners of the

chancel'lorf     great   feal,   or   any   two of  the chief judges   for   the   time   be-

&c- iag.

XXIV. Provided always, That fuch rules, by-laws, or other

7 at leal!,       regulations be confirmed and figned by feven direftors and com-

to be pro-   milfioners at the lean, the fame having been firft propofed at fome

poled a week   mectmo-   0f t]ie  direftors  and   commiflioners   one   week at   leafl
betöre con- °

firmed, previous to its being confirmed, and  the direftors and commiffi-

for the co"i-S oners to be particularly fummoned for the confideration thereof;

federation anj tjjat n0 |)V_]aw hereafter to be made by them ffiall be repealed,

7 to be pre- altered or fufpended, except at a meeting where feven direftors

pealing, &c. and commiflioners at leafl are prêtent ; and alfo except the repeal,

3       Wfd alteration, or  fufpenfion fliall have  been  propofed four weeks  at

weeks befóte, Jeaft   previous   to   faid   meeting,   and   notice   of  fuch   intention
and notice . . .. 1        /•,/•• j     ,.     r* 1 ./r-

given. given 111 writing   to   each   of   the   faid   direftors   and   commifi:-

oners.

Names and      XXV. And  be  it  further  enafted  by  the authority aforefaid,

of°attenafng   That the faid direftors and commiflioners fliall caufe a  book or

direaoinand   books to be provided and kept, wherein the proceedings and names
commiffion- * * °

em to be en- of the direftors and commiflioners prêtent at the  feveral meetings,

book,*0 *       ^a" fr°m tnne to iime ^e entered by the fecretary of faid corpo-

ration, and figned  by the chairman, which book or books ffiall

evidence in and may be produced and read in evidence of the afts and pro-
courts and to ,. r - . . r
commiffion-    ceedings  or the  iaid corporation in all courts of law or  equity ;

^"C0ol|a't,sr;preft/and that the faid book may be admitted as evidence of the atten-

dance of the commiflioners, before the commiflioners of impreft

accounts, if they ffiall think fit in cafe of the death of the fecre-
lary of the faid corporation.

XXVI. And
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XXVI. And for the better paving and keeping in repair the   A.     D.

ieveral  fquares, ftreets, lanes, courts, alleys,  quays, and bridges,    17S6.

as far as the publick lights do or ihall extend within the limits of     *p" *u
the circular or environ road, whether within the county of Dub-    Any 4 or

lin, or within the faid  city of Dublin, and the liberties thereto "e^to'oïder"
adjoining (except  the  barony of Donore) and keeping the fame a"'J ,llicél tl,c

u/1      cí- -r places herein
free from obltrudions, nuifances, and annoyances : be it further to be pitched.

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the pafling paVcd' *c"

of this ad, the faid diredors and commiffioners, or any four or

more of them, ihall have full power and authority from time to

time, to order and dired any of faid fquares, ftreets, lanes, courts,

alleys, quays, and bridges, now in being, or hereafter to be made,
as far as the publick lights do or ihall extend within the limits
aforefaid, or any part thereof, as well tliofe ufed by foot paffen-

gers, as thofe ufed by carriages, to be pitched, paved, repaired,

raifed, lowered, or altered ; and alfo ihall have full power and

authority to caufe to be dug, carted, and carried out of, or

brought into any of faid publick paffages, fuch gravel, ftones,

flags, and other materials, as they fliall judge neceffary ; and all

poils, rails, figns, fign-irons, fteps, bulks, bulk-heads, pent-

houfes, ftalls, ftoppers to coal-vaults, or other vaults, which arc

not of metal, or which rife above the level of the foot-ways or

carriage-ways, holes for receiving coals uncovered, or not proper-

ly covered, pits, ihew-glaffes, iliew-boards, balconies, projeding-

fpouts, or gutters, jet-out windows, walls enclofing dunghills, as

alfo all areas, fteps, and doors opening upon or leading from

the foot-ways or carriageways into vaults, cellars, or other pla-

ces, and all encroachments or projedions whatfoever beyond the

front or upright wall of each houfe, to be removed, filled up, or

altered ; and ihall alfo have full power and authority, if they ihall

fee occafion, to place or fix poils, bars, or other defences in fuch

paffages for preventing horfes, or other cattle or carriages from

pafling or going along the footways, or annoying the paffengers

thereon, and from time to time to remove or replace them at their

will and pleafure, and to employ fuch artificers, workmen, la-

bourers, carters and others, and to do all and every fuch other ads

and things touching the premiffes, as the faid diredors and

commiffioners, or any four or more of them ihall judge necef-

fary.

XXVII. Provided always, That no rail  or area ihall hereafter    No rail,

be removed, filled up, or altered in any ffreet, or on the quaysj *™wulw

where the carriage-way oppofite thereto ihall be thirty feet in the ^'^^'j^**

clear in breadth, without the confent of the owner or proprietor or altered, es-
Rr cept a« here

2 of i«.
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A.    D.    of the houfe or building to which faid rail or area belongs, unlefs

i78r>-     fuch  rail or area ffiall projeft  beyond  the general  line  of the
Chap. 61. greater pan of the rails, areas, or walk on the fame fide of ftrcet

{~^r~*~J  or qllay. and that no jet-out windows already erected in any of

fuch ftreets or quays, and which does  not projeft more than fix
inches in the center, and is rounded off at the ends to two inches,

ihall be removed.

Suchrails,        XXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

areas, and      -p/hat }f the rail or area of any houfe, ffiop, ware-houfe, or other
jet-out win- _ J

dows as here- building fliall projeft  into any  ftreet,  quay,  or pubhek  paffage
remoTed, &c beyond the general line of the greater part of the areas, walls, or

rails, on the fame fide of faid ftreet, quay, or paffage ; or if any
jet-out  window   already  erected  in  any  of  fuch  itreets,   quays,

or paffage, ffiall projeft above fix inches in the center, and two

inches at either of the ends  or  fides thereof, that in every fuch

cafe, any four or more of faid  direftors and commiflioners (fix

days notice being firft given to the owner or occupier, or left at

fuch  houfe,   ffiop,   warehoufe,   or  other  building)  may  in  their

difcretion order and direft  faid rail, or any part of faid rail or

jet-out window to be removed, and faid area, or any part of faid

although     area» to ße rilled up, fo as to prevent  its projecting as aforefaid,

the carriage-   although the carriage-way of fuch ftreet, quay, or paffage ffiould

feet, unlefs    be thirty feet in breadth, unlefs the foot-way oppofite to fuch rail,

bet) 'feetWa)   area, or jet-out window fliall be fix feet wide.

XXIX.  .And  be   it   enafted   by   the  authority aforefaid, That

Private       jt fl^n and may be lawful for the faid direftors and commiflioners
branches or '

pipes may be, at any time when they fliall think fit, to raife, fink, or otherwifc

or altered.      alter the polition of any  of the  private branches or pipes which

fliall be laid into or from any main or fervice pipe, for the pur-

pofe  of conveying water  from  thence into  any houfe,  area, or

other place,   the expence whereof,   ffiall  from   time to time   be

paid out   of the   monies   ariling  or  to   arife by   virtue   of this

aft.

Dire&ors        XXX. And   whereas  it  may happen,   that  the direftors and

and commif-   commiflioners fliall think it neceffary for enlarging or rendering
lionets em- ' do o

powered to more commodious fome of the faid publick paffages, to take down

any houfe,°r an boufe or houfes, or to purchafe fome parcel of ground : be it

&c- enafted by the authority  aforefaid, That  the faid direftors and

commiflioners, or any feven or more of them, may, and they

are hereby empowered and authorized to contraft with the own-

er or proprietor of any houfe, building, or parcel of ground, for

the purchafe thereof, for the ufe of the publick ; and in cafe they

cannot agree, the faid direftors and commiflioners are authorized

1 from
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from time to time to iffue a warrant or precept under their hands   A.    D.

nnd feals, to the flieriffs of faid city, who are hereby direded and     1786.

required, under the penalty of ten pounds, to empannel and return   V_^J^,_/

a competent number of fubftàntial and dilintercftcd perfons,   quali-   iftl

fied to ferve on juries, and  inhabitants of faid  city, not  lefs than

thirty, nor more than fixty, which  perfons  fo to be impanneiled, pr'm?n ?,u'

fummoned,   and returned, are hereby required,  under the penalty obtaii

of ten pounds each, to come and appear before the faid dircdo;

and commiffioners at fuch time and place as in fuch warrant or pre-

cept fliall be direded and appointed, and to attend till difeharged by

faid diredors and commiffioners ;   and  out of fuch perfons I o re-

turned, a jury of twelve perfons ihall be  drawn by ballot by the

fecretary or clerk ; and fuch jury fliall  upon their oaths afecrtaiu

the value of fuch houfe, building, or parcel of ground ;   and the

faid diredors and commiffioners, ihall and may give   judgment for

fuch fum or fums of money to which fuch   houfe, or building, or

parcel  of ground is fo  valued, which faid vcrdid,   and the faid

judgment   thereupon  fliall  be  binding  and conclufive  to all par-

ties.

XXXI.  And   be it  further   enaded   by the authority aforefaid,     Upon pay-

That upon   payment of fuch   fum or   fums of money   fo  to  be fum awarded,

awarded and adjudged, the perfon  or perfons   to  whom the fame "j^n-n"'

ihall be fo paid fliall make and execute good, legal and valid convey- n'ents of tI,e
t    rv L     r • j     i-     n , ■ r,- places fo pur-

ancâS and aflignmcnts to the laid  directors and commiffioners,  or chafed (hall

any feven or more of them, of fuch houfes,   buildings,  or parcels ^

of ground for which fuch money fliall be fo paid, and all bargains *nd commifi

and falcs to be made thereof to the faid diredors and commiffioners

for the purpofes of this ad,  and enrolled  in the rolls-office of the

court of chancery   of this   kingdom   ihall  have the force, effed,

and operation in law to all intents and purpofes which  any fine  or

fines, recovery or recoveries  whatfoever  would have, if levied cr

fuffered by the perfon or perfons fo conveying.

XXXil.   And be   it   further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That all fums of money which ihall be paid purfuant to fuch agree- expended

ment or verdid, and all fuch colls and charges as fliall be expend- out ofthe

ed in taking down or clearing faid buildings or ground fliall be paid ,lln<ii-

out of the funds of this corporation.

XXXIII. And whereas the faid diredors and commiffioners may     Ground,

rmrfuant to the powers given them by this ad happen to be foiled &c.not ne-
r . e j     1'        - i ceffary may be

of fome piece or pieces of ground, boule, or other tenement over fold. &c.

and above what may be neceffary for the purpofes  of this ad : be

it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may-

be lawful for the faid diredors and commiffioners,  or any leven or

Vol. XIII. , 11  S more
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A.    D'   more of them,  to let, fell, or difpofe of to any perfon or perfons

1786.     any fuch piece or pieces of ground,  houfe,  or. tenement in  fuch

■C.hap. 01. mamier as they ihall find moil advantageous and convenient,  and

to apply the money arifingfrom. the tale thereof to the purpofes of

this aft.

XXXIV. Provided always,  That nothing herein contained ffiall
Directn-s •    ' °

or commun- extend or lie conkrued to extend to authorize or empower the faid

powered to"" direftors or commiflioners to make new ftreets or paffages, nor to

make new       widen or lay out any ftreets which  now are,  or hereafter fliall be
Jlrects, &c. J *

under the direction of the commillioners for making wide and con-

venient paflages in the city of Dublin ; any thing  herein contain-

ed to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Empower-       XXXV.  And be it further enafted  by the authority aforefaid,

gravel^luiKs, That it ill a 11 and may be lawful for the faid direftors and commif-

&c- fioners,   or for any perfon or perfons to be by them appointed, to

fearch for, dig, raife,  and carry  away in  and  from  any   ground

within  the limits of this aft (except a deer park,   orchard, garden,

yard, i planted   walk,  or avenue to any houfe) any  gravel, ftcnes,

fand,  or   other   materials   fit   and   neceffary  for   paving   and   re-

pairing fquares, ftreets, and other paffages, paying fuch value  for

the fame to the owners or occupiers of fuch ground as the faid di-

reftors and commiflioners, or any four or more of; them ffiall judge

Tcafonable ; and in cafe any owner or occupier of fuch ground fliall

srievedinay   think hiuifclf or hcrfelf aggrieved or injured  by their adjudication,

appeal to juf- jt rhau and may be  lawful  for fuch perfon   or perfons to  appeal

quarter ieffi-  therefrom to thejuftices at the quarter fefiions for the city of Dub-

lin, or county of Dublin, within their refpeftive jurifdiftions, who

are hereby empowered and required finally to determine fuch ap-

peal, and to award fuch reafonablefums for damage and fatisfaftion

to fuch owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the ground from

whence fuch materials fliall be taken  as ihall be aflefled by a jury

at fuch feffions, upon  hearing the refpeftive  parties,  and exami-

nation upon oath of fuch witneffes as ffiall be produced by the par-

ties on either fide.

May pur-        XXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

itc. That   faid direftors  and commiflioners, or any feven or  more  of

them, may for the purpofes aforefaid, purchafe any ground (except

as herein before is exceptée!) paying fuch value for the fame as they

fliall think reafonable, with the like remedy of appeal as before

•mentioned.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

be numbered That the faid direftors and commiflioners may order and direft the

»nicommif-   inhabitants of the feveral houfes in the faid  fquares, ftreets,  lanes,
fioners think COUItS,

proper, »
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courts,  alleys,   and quays,   to number their refpedive  houfes in   A.    D-

fuch manner as they  ihall think  proper, and  may  alfo order and     1786.

dired the owner or owners, occupier  or occupiers, tenant or te- ffff^ff

nants in poffeffion  of any of the   flails in the markets within the and owi

limits of this ad, to affix his, her, or their  name or names, and them'arketi

number of his, her,   or their ftall at the refpedive fronts thereof in to«ffixthe,i
. namr< th

length, in legible charaders,   and may alfo order and dired to be on and c

engraved, painted, or otherwife defcribed on ftone or wood, tobe
0 '   » ' ' nimes ot

fixed on fome confpicuous part of fome houfe or building at each ftreeta, &c.

end or corner of every of faid   fquares, ftreets, lanes, courts, al- up>

leys, quays, and bridges,  the name by which faid  publick paffage

is ufually or properly called or known; and if any fuch perfon or   ,JS[fo,nAj'"

perfons fhall negled to number his, her,  or their houfe or houfes, do, or v.r.

or to affix his, her, or their name or names and  numbers en  his, ¡n'g>y j.^. fuèh

her, or their flails as aforefaid, or if any perfon or perfons ihall wil- "ame' &c'
i- •     n n forfeit iX

fully or malicioufly deftroy, pull down, obliterate, or  deface any

fuch name, number, or defcription, or any part thereof, or caufe

or procure or knowingly fuffer the fame to be done, every perfon

fo offending fliall forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding fifty fhil-

lings upon convidion upon oath, before the diredors and commif-

fioners.

XXXVIII. And whereas the publick fountains or conduits which     Maj

have been crcded by the diredors and commiffioners,  under  the wllfre tBCT

ad of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of his prefent Ma- think proper,

jelly's reign, have been found to contribute greatly to the health,

convenience, and benefit  of the publick, and in  particular to the

poor of the faid city, and to the cleanlinefs thereof; be it enaded

by the authority aforefaid, That the faid diredors and commiffion-

ers, cr any four or more of them, may make and ered in the ftreets

of the faid city, or any other place or place", therein, or in the li-

berties thereof, as to them ihall feem proper, fuch number of foun-

tains or conduits for the fupply of water, as they ihall think necef-

fary, and pay for the fame out of the funds arifing by this

ad.

XXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Mir caufe

That the faid diredors and commiffioners fhall have full power and !    "r-'cts to
r be watered,

authority from time to time, to caufe all or any part of faid publick

ftreets or paffages to be well watered in fuch manner as they fliall

appoint, and if neceffary, to caufe to be dug  and funk  in any of    fink we)Jj

faid ftreets or paffages, anv well or wells, and alfo to ered one or a"d erect
r     li     r ■ 1 /- pumps,

more pump or pumps for the faid purpofe.

XL. And be  it  enaded by the  authority  aforefaid,   That the    May build

faid diredors and  commiffioners,  or any four of them, fliall and afnd makei
J ' lew ci s ami

i J   S .1 may drain»,
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A.    D.    may build and make fewers and drains of fuch dimenfions, and to

1780.       fuch extent, in fuch ftreets and other places in the faid city as to

P'        them fliall appear expedient and neceffary ;  provided that the inha"

the inhabi-   bitants of the ftreets in which fuch  fewers and drains ffiall be in-

tribbM°ta°ehe tended  to be  made, fliall contribute   towards the expence of the

nipence.        fame, in fuch proportions as to the faid direftors and commiflioners

ihall feem meet, and alfo at their own coils and charges, fliall from

time to time cleanfe, fcour, keep, and preferve the fame in proper

order,  repair, and condition.

When ne-       XLI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

makeorbuild whenever the faid direftors and commiflioners fliall think it expe-

a fewer or      dient and neceffiu y that a fewer or drain fhould  be made or built
drain in -any '

ftreet, Sec     in any ftreet, or other place, it fliall and  may be lawful for them
notice fliall . , .. .        .    .     , . . -

be given to to give notice thereof to the inhabitants or occupiers of every

the inhabi-    häufe m fucn ffcreei. or other place, requiring them to meet the faid
tants in order 1 '        T o

-to agree upon direftors and commiflioners at Inch time and place as fliall be there-

in expreffed, in order to confer  thereupon, and  to  afcertain and

agree upon the proportion  of the   expence which the  inhabitants

or occupiers of fuch houles ought to contribute  towards the mak-

the fuma-    "ig of fuch fewer or drain, and whatever  fum fliall at fuch meet-

peed upon     ¡nn. be agreed upon by fuch inhabitants or occupiers, or two-thirds
by 2-^dsof ° ° \ _ « '
the inhabi- of them by writing under their hands, to be contributed towards

a^hargera iuxb expence ffiall be and remain a charge on the feveral houfes or

the feveral     .out-offices in fuch flreet, or other place, and fliall be apnlotted and
houfes, &c. ...

•affeffed rateably by faid direftors and commiflioners, or any four or

more of them, according to the value of faid houfes or out-offices

refpeftively, and fliall be levied in the fame manner as the oth:i

rates herein mentioned are to be levied, and that the faid direftors

and commiflioners, if they think fit, fix days notice being ferved

cefs-pools to on fuch owners or occupiers, and on hearing fuch reafons and ob-

Aeexpencc"1 Je<£t:ion.s as fuch owners   and  occupiers  ffiall make  (if any) ffiall

raid ai here-   Caufc a cefs-pool or  cefs-pools in any  lane to be made, and levy

the amount of the  charge and  expence incurred thereby off the

owner or occupier of every liable, coach-houfe, ware-houfe, houfe,

or other out-office, or void  fpace of ground in  faid lane, or ad-

joining thereto, rateably in proportion to the amount of the paving

tax then affeffed on the owner's or occupier's houfe adjoining faid

lane, or  on the  owner of any ware-houfe, houfe, out-office, or

void fpace of ground in fuch lane ; and if the coft and expericès fo

affeffed ffiall not be paid to the faid direftors and commiflioners, or

their order,  in fix days after demand made from fuch owner or oc-

cupier, that then the faid direftors and commiflioners, or any three

4 of
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of them, may caufe the fame to be levied in manner as herein before    A.    D.

mentioned. 178.1.

XLII. And  be  it further enaded by the  authority  aforefei 1, ^^^'

That when  any private fewer, drain, or cefs-pool,  ihall  become     When a

choakcd up or ruinous, fo as to affed or injure the pavement of any §^"V«£

of the ftreets or other publick naffaees, or Ihall become offenfive to P<K,i ,fiia11 be
,     .   ,    , . , - » o    » cli >3  ed op,

the inhabitants thereof, the perfon or perfons who are hereby made A.c. iheper-

liable to the paving tax, affeffed or to  be affeffed on all churches ¿j* „"¡¡¡¡j" +

and other  publick buildings,  the owner or  proprietor of all dead aa>?;,ftcr

walls and  void fpaces, and the occupier or occupiers, tenant  or cleanfè, &c.

tenants, of the feveral  houfes and   meffuages who have, or  have |.'cr ̂ ¿""0 ■

had any benefit or ufe of fuch fewer, drain, or cefs-pool, or whole tioaot afu-
. , . r pcrvifor,   or

drip or drop runs into the fame, fliall within four days after notice furvcyor,

delivered to, or left for him, her,  or them, at their feveral houfes

or dwellings,  or affixed on faid publick buildings, out-offices, dead

walls, and void  fpaces, by the fupervifor or other  officer of the

faid diredors and commiffioners proceed to, and with all convenient

fpeed to cleanfe, foour, repair, and  amend, under the diredion of , „
1 . "Pon nei-Iefl,

any of the fupervifors or furveyors, fuch private fewer, drain, or the- direoors,

cefs-pool ; and in cafe of default or delay in fo doing, it fhall and caufcfcteb«

may be lawful to and for the faid  diredors and commiffioners to done, and
' levy the ex-

caufe the fame to be done, and the charges and expences thereof, p- n'ce off of

and of repairing the pavements damaged thereby, ihall ftand ^hJein.

charged on the faid feveral publick buildings, void fpaces, houfes^

meffuages, and tenements, and be paid by the refpedive perfons

who are hereby made liable to the payment of the paving tax, by

the tenants or occupiers of fuch houfes or tenements, or by the

owners or proprietors if wafle and untcnanted ; and the faid direc-

tors and commiffioners fhall and may affefs and rate the quota or

ihare which each and every fuch perfon is to pay according to the

valuation of fuch houfe or tenement, for the payment of the pav-

ing tax ; and if any fuch perfon fo affeffed fhall refufe to pay fuch

ihare or quota, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the colledor of

the diflrid where fuch defaulter lives, to take fuch fteps for the re-

covery thereof as he is hereby enabled to do, againft any perfon or

perfons refufing to pay his or their feveral rates and affeffments

under this ad, or the faid diredors and commiffioners may, at

their eledion, commence and profecute one or more adion or adi-

ons, fuit or fuits, againft the perfon or perfons fo refufing ; and if

judgment fliall be had againft him, her, or them, he, fhe, or

they ihall pay double cofts.

XLIII.  Provided  always, That nothing  herein contained fliall    Nothing
, .   ,    , , -r   1 herein to af-

be conftrued to take away the powers which have been exerciled fea the Pow-

Vol. XII1.- .. T Vlíí'iJ
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A. D. by the lord mayor of the city of Dublin, or by the grand jury

1786. for faid city, or by any other body or bodies, perfon or perfons,

Chap.-61. reiatjve to all or any of the publick fewers or drains, nor to ex-

jury, &c re- onerate him, her, or them from the coils and charges of watch-

licklfcwmor mSi cleanfing, or repairing the fame, but the fame powers which

drains, were   lodged   in  him, her, or  them for the purpofes   aforefaid,
nor to exone- "^ , *      *

rate them or any of them, ihall and may be exerciled as before the palling

of'watchhif, of this or any of the herein before recited afts, anything herein

&c. the fame, before contained to the contrary notwilhfianding.

XL1V. And whereas the cleanfing of the ftreets and other places

in the city of Dublin,  hath before  the  paffing  of the aft of the

twenty-third and twenty-fourth years of his prêtent Majefty,  been

concluded  and managed under the direction of the lord mayor,

fheriffs, commons, and citizens of the faid city, and the expence

thereof hath been defrayed by them out of the revenue arifing by

the tolls  and  cuftoms  of the faid city ;   wherefore, and towards

enabling the faid direftors and commiflioners to defray the expence

of cleanfing the ftreets of the city of'Dublin ;   be it  enafted by

The lord    the authority   aforefaid, That   the lord  mayor,   flieriffs, commons,

to continue'    and citizens   of the  faid  city fliall,  from and after the paffing of

to pay the      this aft,  continue to pay to the  faid direftors  and commiflioners
annual lum ' *    '

«f2oool. as the annual fum of two thoufand pounds, out of the revenue of

the faid city, arifing out of the tolls and cuftom of the faid city,

by equal half-yearly payments, on every twenty-ninth day of

September and twenth fifth day of March, in each and every year,

the firft payment whereof ffiall be made on the firft of the faid

dates cnfiiing the paffing of this aft, and the faid direftors and

commiflioners fliall and may have the fame power of demanding,

levying, and recovering the fame, as are hereby given them for

recovering of any of the ra'.es and affe'ffments which fliall or may

be made under the authority of  this aft.

XLV, And   for  the  better   lighting  the   faid   ftreets,  fquares,

lanes, courts, alleys,  quays,   bridges,   and  other publick paffages

within the limits of this aft : be it further enafted by the authority

Uzyremove, aforefaid, That the faid direftors and commiflioners ffiall have  full
&c. publick

globes or       power and authority from time to time to remove or take away all

or any of the publick globes or lamps which  now   are, or which

may hereafter be erected within  the limits  aforefaid,  and alfo to

and fell fuch feH and difpofe  of fuch old globes, lamps, irons, pods, or other

&c. furniture as they ffiall think fit, and to provide and crcft globes or

a" deemed      lamps in  fuch places only, in fuch  manner, and at fuch diftances

proper. throughout the ftreets and ctiier publick paffages and places within

.the   limits aforefaid, as they  ffiall   think proper ;   and that fuch

glob
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globes or lamps fliall be of fuch fort and fafhion, and be lighted, A. D.

cleanfed, fnuffed, maintained, and repaired in fuch manner as faid IJ06.

diredors and commiffioners fliall order and dired. fjfff 0I'

XLVI. And be  it further  enaded  by  the  authority aforefaid,     fiivate

That all globes and lamps which have been, or fliall be ereded cr |amp«tobe

fixed up at the expence of private perfons, fhall be fixed and placed °" j"*"?* Iinl

on the fame line or range with the publick globes or lamps which lick ones.

are fixed or to be fixed in the fame ftreets or other places, and in

fuch manner  as the  faid diredors and commiffioners fliall think

proper.

XLVII. And be  it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     May con-

That the faid diredors and commiffioners, or any five or more of ¡ngl -,c ¿7

them, (firft giving notice in any of the publick papers of their in- '"-K:o>

tended meeting for that purpofe, to the end that the perfon or per-

fons may fend in propofals) may contrad with a fit perfon or per-

fons for paving or keeping in repair, or for cleanfing or lighting all

or any of the faid ftreets,   fquares, lanes,   courts, or alleys,  quays,

or bridges, paffages or places, which they ihall think piopcr, which Ggnedbyaoy

contrad or contrads inuft be figraed by faid diredors and commif- 4 "»if^f'
0 ' and iiy the

fioners, or any four or more of them, and by the perfon or per- perfons con-

fiais contrading for the execution of fuch woi I

XLVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, May obKge

That the faid diredors and commiffioners fliall have full power &c. of hon-

and authority  to oblige the landlords, owners, tenants,   or occu- ^J 'j*™

piers of the feveral  houfes, buildings, or grounds on any of faid keen the
... wans which

quays,   to keep in  proper repair   and condition, and of an   even embank the

height, fo much of the walls which embank the river Liffey, as rf£*"t€tP*r>

are oppolite the front of their refpedive houfes, buildings, or

ground, and alfo to cope them with one even cut ftone of moun-

tain grit, or other ffone, and in default thereof that the laid direc-

tors and commiffioners ihall and may ferwe the landlord, owner,

tenant, or occupier of any of faid houfes, buildings, or ground,

who (hall fo negled, with nonce in writing, to be left at his, her,

or their houfe or place of abode, requiring him, her, or them to

lepair, raife, or lower the wall before his, her, or their houfe,

building, or ground, and to cope the fame as aforefaid; and if

ii< :h perfon or perfons ihall neded  or refufe lb to do for fourteen
' r on neglecting

day? i.r'ter ¡iich notice, th it then it ¡hall and may be lawful to and fotocfofor

for the faid diredors and commiffioners to order the part of faid notice? the™

wall wanting fuch alteration tobe repaired, raifeo, or lowered, ^r^wu

and coped, and the cofts and charges attending fuch alteration done,andle»y

and repairs fhall Hand charged on the refpedive houfes, buildings, ornômem

or ground which arc oppofite to the wall fo repaired or altered, and J^ult for iht

II   T.2 íhall thereof.
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A. D. fliall be paid by the refpeftive tenants or occupiers thereof, or by

1786. the owners or proprietors if wafle or untenanted, according to their

"^P^V refpeftive fronts ; and if any fuch perfon or perfons fliall refufe to

pay his, her, or their proportion or part of fuch coils and charges,

that then it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid direftors and

commiflioners, by warrant under their hands and feals, to levy the

expence thereof by diftrefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the

perfon or perfons fo neglefting or refuting, or the faid direftors and

commiflioners may commence and profecute one or more aftion or

aftions, fuit or fuits againft the refpeftive owners or proprietors

occupiers or tenants of all or any ot faid houfes, buildings, or

grounds who ffiall fo refute or negleft ; and if judgment ffiall be

had againft him, her, or them, he, ffie, or they ffiall pay double

coils ; any thing herein contained to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Nothing XLIX. Provided  always, That nothing   in   this  aft contained

•n'erat" the"*" ihall extend to exonerate the corporation of the city of Dublin, or

bon ̂ 'ôrhe* an>' Perf°n or perfons who by cuftom or contraft is, are, or were

from build-     obliged to build, repair, or keep in order the  walls of faid quays
ing, &c. fuch r     , ,     ,       ,,       , '.    '
walls. or any part thereof ; but the landlord,  owner, tenant, or occupier

of fuch houfe, building, or ground, who has been obliged to rtv

pair, raife, or lower, orto cope the walls oppofite to the front of

faid houfe, building, or ground, or who has paid the cods and

charges attending fuch repairs, ffiall and may have full power to

compel the faid corporation, and all other perfon or perfons liable

and chargeable as aforefaid therewith, either by aftion or fuit againft

the treafurer of the faid corporation, or againft fuch other perfon

or perfons liable as aforefaid, or by fuch other means as perfons in-

habiting the quays are hereby made fubjeft to, to reimburfe him,

her, or them, all cofts and expences he, ffie, or they ffiall have

been put to on account thereof.

13 & h L. And whereas by  the faid aft paffed in the thirteenth and

fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty's reign, the inhabitants

of the quays were made liable to keep in proper repair the walls

oppofite their refpeftive houfes, or in default thereof the commif-

lioners therein named were empowered to repair the fame, and to

levy the expence thereof by fale of the goods of the inhabitant fo

refuting : provided that nothing therein contained ffiould extend to

exonerate the corporation of Dublin, or any perfon or perfons

who were obliged to keep the fame in repair: and whereas there

are and hereafter may be feveral new ftreets and places within the

limits of this aft which were not paved, part of which are or may

1 be
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be built, or in building; and whereas it is reafonable and would be   A.    D.

beneficial to the publick, if buiidcrs or other owners or occupier-,     ' ~

of grounds or houfes in fuch new llrccts were to pay towards pav- \ffj\

ing and making the footways and fewers through the fame, in pro-

portion to the extent in front of each houfe or lot of  ground,  fuch

turn or  fums of money   as  herein after  is directed : be it there-

fore enafted  by the authority aforefaid, 'that it ffiall and may be

lawful to and for the kid direftors and commiflioners to view any     Owners of
..... '   ground, &c.

fuch ftreet  or  place  winch now is, or  hereafter may  be built or a»herein (hall

building upon, and if they  Ihall  be  of opinion  that the fame, 01

any part or parts thereof is or arc fit and proper to be paved, and '"S »"«»»y
- 1  - çd. pi

to have toot-ways and fewers, that then the laid direftors and coin- foot, and 8d.

miffioners fliall and may order their fupcrvifor, or any other per- 1v;,',..

fon or perfons to give notice to the owner,  proprietor, or leffee of tat>

any ground, houfe, or tenement in fuch ftreet or place by leaving

the fame at his or her laft or ufual place of abode, or if no fuch

owner,   proprietor,  or leffee can be found, then by fixing the fame

to  fome confpicuous part of the premiffes requiring fuch owner,

proprietor or leffee, to attend at the time and place therein menti-

oned (not lets than fourteen days from the date of fuch notice) to

compound for flagging and making the footways thereof, any fum

not exceeding nine pence  for every fquare foot of fuch footway,

and eight  pence per yard  for every fquare yard of inch carriage-   ando', per

way,  and at any lum not exceeding nine pounds by the perch for (eviti '

fuch fewers in front to fuch grouud, houfe,   or tenement, to be of

fuch breadth, levels, and dimenlions as the faid direftors and com-

millioners ffiall think proper,  which compolition the kid directors

and co niiiifiiners  are hereby  authorized   to   make;  end if fuch

owner, proprietor, or   leffee   fliall  not attend,  or  ffiall not agree

with faid direftors and commiflioners as aforefaid, that then they

may order the foot-ways to be flagged, or carriage-ways to be pav-

ed, and fewers where neceffary to be made, and all charges and ex-

pences attending the fame, ihall be paid  by the refpeftive owner,

proprietor,   or leffee,   or   in    default   thereof fliall  and   may    be

recovered by aftion, bill, plaint, or information in any of his Ma-

jefty's courts of record, in the name of the fecretary or clerk to faul

direftors and commiflioners, in which action no eflbign, protection,

or wager of  law, or more than one imparlance fliall be allowed.

LI. Provided, That the kid owner, proprietor, or leffee Ihall not be
Said own-

charged or chargeable with more than ffiall be their proportion  of ers charged

the fait! charges or expenccs according to the extent and number of Pdiu'" "

feet which fuch ground, houfe, or tenement fliall occupy in front to

fuch ftreet.

Vol. XIII. 11  U LU. And
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A.   D.        LII. And  for defraying the charges of paving and repairing the

1786.     ftreets, fquares, lanes, courts,  alleys,   quays,   bridges,   and other

Chap. 61. pUblick paffages now being, or  hereafter to  be   made within the

Rues for limits or circuit of the environ road, except in the barony of Do-

nof 'oace'ed norc> and to enable the laid diredors and commiffioners to pay

it. 6d. in the ¡fa creditors of faid corporation the intereft  due and accruing on
pound of the 1     1       • n.     c r
rent as valued the principal luiiis advanced by them, and the interelt of iuch

wwatcifmo'- lu;n and fums as ihall be, cr may be borrowed purfuant to this ad,

ney.orforthe an(] to   tUfchanre fuch principal fums as  aforefaid: be it enaded
Work houfe _

and Found- by the authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fifth

örbyat^&V.* day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, there

G. 3. or tins fa\\ aruj may |-,e ]ev¡e(j an[] affeffed by the faid diredors and
commiffioners, or any feven or more of them, once in every year,

or oftener, if they ihall fee occafion, one or more rate or rates,

affeffment or afieffinents upon all and every the houfes, fliops,

warehoufes, vaults, cellars, and tenements now built, or which at

any time hereafter ihall be built within the limits of ihe circular

road, except fuch houfes and buildings as are in the barony of Do-

nore, in fuch fum and fums of money as the faid diredors and

(Commiffioners, or any feven or more of them fliall order, fo a-

fuch rate or rates, affeffinent or affeffments,. do not in any one year

exceed in the whole the fum of one fluffing and fix pence in tb_

pound, for every pound of the yearly rent fuch houfe, fliop, ware.

. houfe, tenement, vault, or cellar, ihall at the time of fuch affeff-

ment, be rated or valued for the colledion of minifter's or watch-

money, or for the fupport or maintenance of the work-houfe and

foundling hofpital, or as the fame hath been valued by virtue of

faid ad of the twenty-third and-twenty-fourth years of his prefent

Majefty's reign, or may be valued under this prefent ad ; which

rate or rates, affeffment or affeffments, fhall be a charge upon all

-and fingular the faid houfes, fliops, ware-houfes, tenements, vaults,

and cellars ; and upon the feveral tenants, owners, or occupiers

thereof refpedively, and fhall and maybe levied and recovered half-

yearly or otherwife as herein after mentioned.

Rate of -LUI. And for defraying the expence of ereding lamps or lights,

to be on      ipofts and. irons, and the annual  charge of repairing, maintaining,

valued at 20I. and lighting the faid lamps or lights ; be it enaded by the authority

Ù *a*rdi °i«   aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of March, one

5d. in the     -thoufand feven hundred and eighty-fix, one or more rate or rates,

• affeffment or affeffments, not exceeding in any one year the feveral

and refpedive fums herein after mentioned,   fliall, over and above

. the rates and afieffinents herein before mentioned, be laid and affeff-

ed
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•ed by the faid direftors and commiflioners, or any feven or more of   A.    D.

them, off and upon all houfes, fliops, warc-houfes, tenements, eel-     1786.

lars, and vaults fituate within the circuit or limits of  the environ vhap^lH'
road in manner following ; that is to fay, on all houfes and other

buildings which arc or ffiall be valued or rated towards the mainte-

nance of the  minifter, w-atch, or foundling hofpital of this city,

or which have been valued under the late aft of the twenty-third

and twenty-fourth years of his prêtent Majefty, or which fliall be
valued under this aft, to the yearly rent or value of twenty pounds

and upwards, a rate or affeffment ffiall be laid and affeffed not ex-

ceeding one fluffing and fix pence in the pound of the faid yearly    IS. ¡„ ,ii:
rent or value ; on all fuch houfes and  buildings valued or rated as p0!'ml' '/ at

0 ;ol. and un-

aforefaid, at the yearly rent or value of ten pounds, and under der zol.

twenty pounds, a rate not exceeding one ihilling in the pound year-

ly, for every pound of the faid yearly rent or value fliall be laid ;

and on all fuch houfes and other buildings valued or rated as afore- 9«*. if at lefs

faid, at lefs than ten pounds yearly rent or value, ihall be laid a

rate or affeffment not exceeding nine pence in the pound yearly for

every pound of the faid yearly rent or value ; and that fuch rates

and affeffments fliall and may levied and recovered half-yearly in the

fame manner as the other rates to be affeffed by virtue of this aft,

and ffiall be in lieu of all former rates and affeffments for lighting

the faid city.

LIV. Provided always, That if the owner or occupier of any    One half

fuch houfe or building, fliall regifter his or her name in the book of °^\äb'mp'

the fecretary or clerk of the faid direftors and commiflioners,  and Pa,d ,hv P*r"
J t , fons having

engage to light one or more private globe or globes, fubjeft to the private globes

fame regulations with the publick globes or lamps, and fliall pay to iS

the contractor or contractors to be employed by this corporation the

expence of lighting the fame, fuch owner or occupier fliall in fuch

cafe be exempted from paying one-half of the rate or affeffment for

the fopport of the publick lamps which he, or ffie, would other-

wife be liable to.

LV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted by the authority D¡reít..rsand

aforefaid. That it ffiall and may be lawful to and for the faid direc- eommiflïon-
' * ers to grant

tors and commiflioners,  or any four or more of them, to grant to fuch relief to

the owner or occupier of any houfe or houfes within the "limits of {¡"ufes! &c.

this aft. which ffiall have been valued or rated as aforefaid, to the «luedat7l.
' ' _ or under, as

yearly rent or value of feven pounds or under, fuch relief, as to the they think

payment of any rate or affeffment by virtue of this aft, as they proper'

ffiall think proper.

ix Uî LVI. Pro-
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A.    D.        LVI.  Provided alfo, That nothing in this ad contained, rela-

1786.     ting to the lighting tue ftreets and other paffages fliall extend to
Chap. 61. fa liberties of faint Sepuchre's, and  Thomas-court and Donore,

Houfes&c. or fliall be confidered to extend to, or to charge with the above

exempt from      t    fa 0wner or occi;pier of any houfe, fliop, ware-houfe, or
tlie lamp-tax. 1 * *

other tenement  which   now   is, or which at any time  hereafter

may be ereded beyond the  publick  lights, and which is or fhall

be let to a folvent tenant, without a line, for lefs than feven pounds

by the year.

Perfons ap-      LVII.   A.nd   for  the  better  information  of  the faid diredors

pointed may       j commiffioners in putting this ad  into execution ;  be it  cn-
mfpeCl the .

books of rate ad.ed by the authority aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful

, &c        for any perfon  or perfons authorized by them, at  all convenient

times, to infped the books of rate made by any-pariih or parifhes,

liberty   or liberties, for the  maintenance  of the minifter, watch,

or lamps, and   alfo   the  books of  rates  made for the  soiled in g

the foundling   hofpital   and   work-houfe  money,    in    order    to

afcertain or regulate the rates and affeflinents te  be laid and raifed

and take co-by virtue  of  this ad, and   to take   copies thereof, and  extrads

!i'àcht.heie-   therefrom, which infpedion,   copies, and extrads, the  refpedive

from, church-wardens, veftry-clerks, regifter, and other officers, having

the cuftody of fuch books of rates, arc hereby required to permit

and fuffer  to  be   made and taken without any fee or reward, by

fuch perfon or perfons, he or  they producing  an  order for that

purpofe under the hands of the faid diredors and commiffioners ;

church-      and if any   church-warden,   veftry-clerk, regifter, or   fuch  other

wardeni, i.e. 0fftcer as aforefaid, fhall  refufe  or needed fo   to   do, within fix
refufing per- ' 0 '

miflion, fir- days after fuch order has been produced to him or them, or a

copy thereof left at his or their ufual place of abode, that then,

and in every fuch cafe, he or they fo refufing or negleding,

fhall forfeit any fum not exceeding five pounds, at the diferetion

of   aid diredors and commiffioners.

LVIII. And for the better afcertaining the rents of fuch houfes,

flvpps, ware-houles, cellars, vaults, coach-houfes, fiables, out-

offices, or other tenements, where no valuations are or fhall

be made and returned for the colledion of minillers, watch, or

foundling-hofpital money, and alfo the value of all dead walls and

When        vo'cl fyaces : bc it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

houfes, *c. if any 0f the faid houfes, ware-houfes, coach-houfes, fiables, out-
are not v.ilued ' '

for miniftct's offices,   or   other   tenements,  or   if   any   of the laid dead   waffs

and void  fpaces within the limits  of this   ad, fliall   not  at  the

time   of fuch affeffment  have   been  valued  for  any of the  pur-

pofes   aforefaid,   or under the  laid  ad  of the twenty-third and

4 twenty-
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twenty-fourth years of his prêtent Majefty, that in fuch cafe it A. D.

fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid direftors and com- 'Job.

miffioners, or any five or more of them, by writing under their al>' 5

hands, to nominate and appoint any three perfons converfant in 3 perfons

building, they Ihall think lit, to make and afccrtain a valuation 01 building, (hall

fuch houfes, ware-houfes, fiables, out-oflices, or other tenements, '"•' »PPoint«»
to maki a

or of fuch dead walk or void fpace^ ; which valuation fliall be valuation, &c.

returned to laid direftors and commiflioners, with an affidavit

thereto annexed, made before the faid direftors and commiflioners,

purporting that Inch valuation was made by them according to

the beft of their fkill and knowledge, without partiality or favour

to any perfon or perfons concerned or interefted therein, and that

in making the fame, confideration was had to a fair and reafon-

able rent, according to the mode which has been ufually purfued in

valuing houfes for minutera and foundling-hofpital money, and not

to the utmoft rent which the fame is or might be let for ; which

valuation fo made, fliall, for the purpofes of this aft only, and

for no other purpofe, be deemed evidence of the rent of fuch

houfe, ware-houfe, coach-houfe, liable, out-office, or other tene-

ment-or building, or of the value of fuch dead wall or void fpace

of ground refpeftively.

LIX.  Provided always, That no houfe, or other tenement now     No houfe,

built, or   hereafter  to  be   built within the   limits  aforefaid,   and vaiowj ,„

which ffiall be valued  by virtue of this act, ffiall be valued for the a 8r«>"/
/ ' extern than

purpofes of the fame, to a greater extent than any houfe or other as now for

tenement may now be valued at for minifter's money. money' *

LX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, Houfn.

That if it ihall happen, that any of fuch houfes, lhops, ware- p¡e'dfor6

houfes, coach-houles, Hables, cellars,   vaults,   or  Other tenements """"•»»">
' pay hut halt

lying within   the   circuit   or limits  of the   environ   road,  ihall   at the tax j

anv  time from and  after making the laid  rates or affeffments be

empty or untenanted for the fpace of not  lek than fix months in

any   one   year, that   then, and   in   every   Inch   cafe, upon   proof

thereof being given by the owner or proprietor, one half only of

the rate or rates which may be affeffed by  virtue of this aft,  ihall

be paid by him or her for inch or any longer time  fuch houfe,

ill op, ware-houfe,  cellar,  vault, or  tenement ihall  appear to have

been actually empty  or untenanted ;  and   in  cafe  of nonpayment

of    Inch   proportion,   Inch   houles,   fheps,   ware-houfes,    fiables,^''

coach-houfes, and othei  tenements ihall be, and  are hereby made ■ir'c- Ihallb«
a fecutity,

a fecurity  for and   chargeable  with the lame, and  all arrears of

fuch rates and affeffments, the fame to be recovered by diftrek and

Vol. XIII. 11 X kk.
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A.    D.    fale, in fuch manner as other dillreffes and fales are by this ad di-

h 17°"-     reded to be made.

¿^il^J,' LX1. And whereas it is reafonable that all publick buildings,

ware-houfes, coach-houfes, ftables, and out-offices, and all dead

walls, and void fpaces of ground fliould be rated and affeffed to-

wards the paving of the feveral ftreets and oilier publick paffages

within the limits herein before mentioned, except in the barony

of Donore :   be ir   further   enaded  by   the   authority   aforefaid,

Churches-   That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid directors and
and ail pub . _ , c     , ,
lick buildings commiffioners, or   any   leven   or   more  ol   them, and   they   are

fhall heai-     }iereby required, when and at fuch times as the before mentioned
ill.d fur pav- 11 '

ing, rates and  affeffments fliall   be  made, to  rate   and  aflefs  for   the

purpofes   aforefaid,   all   parifh   churches,  church-yards,   chapels,

meeting-houfes,   or   other   places   of   publick  worfhip,   meeting-

houfe yards, burying grounds, fehools, market-houfes, halls, gaols,

hofpitals, and all other publick   buildings   whatfoever  within  the

limits herein before mentioned, and all ware-houfes, coach-houfes,

and all ware- fiables, and  out-offices, and all void  fpaces   of ground finíate in

or fronting to or along the fide or fides of any ffreet, fquare, lane,

or  oilier publick paffages within  the limits aforefaid,  (except   as

before   excepted) at   the   rate  not  exceeding   four pence   by the

not exceed- year  for every fquare yard of the ground  fronting to or  on the

theyearfor     fide of fuch churches, church-yards, chapels, meeting-houfes, or

each iymK     otner places  of publick worfhip, meeting-houfe  yards, burying-

¡11 front, kc.   grounds,   fehools,   market-houfes,   halls, gaols, hofpitals, and  all

other  publick  buildings whatfoever, and contained between fuch

buildings, or the burial ground, or other ground belonging to fuch

building, and the centre of the  ffreet, lane, or  publick  paffages

warehoufcs, to which it adjoins or fronts ;  and alfo to rate and affefs all ware-

either is. 6d. houfes, coach-houfes, ftables, and  out-offices, and all  dead walls,

nh^meafure, anc^ v0^ fpaces of ground adjoining to or on   the fide or fides of

or is. per       any   ffreet,   lane,  quay,   court,   fquare,   alley, or  paffage within
pou
yearly value, the faid limits (except as aforefaid) although fuch dead wall

fliould enclofe a yard or garden belonging or adjoining to any

houfe or tenement, for every yard running-meafure, of fuch

ware-houfe, coach-houfe, fiable, or out-office, or of fuch dead

wall, or void fpace of ground, adjoining to, or along the fule of

any ftreet or place as aforefaid, a rate not exceeding in the year

either the rate of one fluffing and fix pence for every fuch yard,

or of one fluffing in the pound of the yearly value of fuch

ware-houfe, coach-houfe, fiable, or out-office, or of fuch ground

inclofed by fuch dead wall, or fuch void fpace, as the fame fliall

have   been   valued   under   the  ad  of the   twenty-third  and   the

twenty-
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twenty-fourth  years of his prêtent  Majefty  herein  before  men-   A.    D.

tioned, or may  be  valued  purfuant to this aft, and the charge      17S6.

againft   fuch   ware-houfe,   coach-houfe,   Hable,   or   out-office,   or ^*iiaP- ol'

againft fuch dead wall, or void fpace,  ihall  be  made according to

the loweft of the faid rates.

LX1I. And whereas it is reafonable that all parifh-churchesj

church-yards, chapels, meeting-houfes, or other places of publick

worfhip, meeting-houle yards, burying-grounds, fchools, markct-

houfes, halls, gaols, hofpitals, bridges, and all other publick build-

ings whatloevcr within the limits herein before mentioned, and all

ware-houfes, coach-houfes, fiables, and out-offices, and all void

fpaces of ground lunate in or fronting to, or along the fide or

lides of any ftreet, fquare, lane, or other publick paffage within

the limits aforefaid (except in the liberty of faint Sepulchre, or

of Thomas Court and Donore) fliould be rated and affeffed towards

the expences of lighting the faid ftreets or paffages : be it enafted Churches,

by   the   authority   aforefaid,   That   it  ihall  and  may   be   lawful nek b-uiTdi'ñgs

to and for the faid direftors and  commiflioners, or any  feven or '° '¡e '^^
for lighting

more of them,   when and at luch  time and times as they meet to the ftreet»,

make the rates before mentioned, to rate and  affefs for  the above yè« to' each

purpofes, over and   above the  laid   rates on  all  parifli-churches, fquare yatd of
1:1 , .        U'c ground in

church-yards, chapels, meeting-houfes, or other places of publick from, &c

worffiip, meeting-houle yards, burying-grounds, fchools, market-

houfes, halls, gaols, hofpitals, and all other publick buildings, and

on all ware-houfes, coach-houfes, (tables, and out-offices, and

on all dca.l walk and void fpaces of ground, which are or ihall be

rated towards the expence of paving and repairing the faid ftreets

orpaflkges (except in the liberty of Saint Sepulchre, orofThomasr

court and Donore) and all bridges within the publick lights, the

following rates, that is to fay, any lum not exceeding four pence by

the year for ever)' fquare yard of the ground fronting to, or on the

i\Ae or lides of fuch churches, church-yards, chapels, meeting-houfes,

or other places of publick worfhip, meeting-houfe yank, burial-

grounds, fchools, markct-houfes, or other publick buildings, and

contained between fuch building1'., or the burial or other ground be-

longing thereto, and the centre of the ftreet, lane, or publick paffage

to which it adjoins or fronts, and alio to rate and affefs on

all ware-houfes, coach-houfes, (tables, and out-offices, and on war.-lronr«,

all dead walls and   void fpaces of ground  adjoining  to or on the &c   '"1',L'r
r ° JO |j    fi_    |0,

fide or lides of any ftreet, lane, quay, court, fquare, alley, or eveiy yard

paffage within the faid limits (except as aforefaid) although furef orIa.

fuch  dead   wall  fliould   enclofe   a  yard   or   garden   belonging   or "''',"' p',''"'','i
■• ° °    ° ot the y< ?.i ly

adjoining   to any houfe   or tellement, for   every  yard   running- ralue,

11X2 meafure

!
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A.    D.    meafure of fuch ware-houfe,  coach-houfe,  ftable,   or out-office, or

1-So.     0f flK-h dead wall, or void fpace of ground adjoining to, or along

Chap. 01. fa fu(e or- any houfe or place as aforefaid, a rate not exceeding in

the year, either the rate of one (billing and fix pence for every fuch

yard, or of one fluffing in the pound 01  the yearly value of ruch

ware-houfe, coach-houfe, ftable or out-office, or of the ground en-

clofed by'fuch dead wall, or fuch void ¡pace as the fame ihall have

been valued under the ad of the twenty-third and twenty-fourth

years of his prefent Majefty, herein before  mentioned, or may be

valued purfuant to this ad, if the owner or owners, proprietor or

proprietors, (hall delire to be affeffed by fuch latter rate, or in cale of

their not fo defiring, the charge to be made according to the loweft

of the faid rates, and alfo to rate and aliéis on all bridges wiMiin the

by the year    publick lights, a rate not exceeding four pence bythe year tor every

for each        fouare   yard  contained   between  the   battlements  on each   '.]i\<:  in
fquare yard, i i

breadth, and the two extremities or ends of each bridge, which ad-

ditional fum or rate Ihall be chargeable upon, and payable by fuch

perfon or perlons as are or fhall by virtue of this ad be chargeable

with the laid rates or affeffments for paving and repairing faid ftreets

or paffages  (except as aforefaid) and which fum of four pence per

fquare yard"   fqoafd yard charged on the  feveral  bridges as aforelaid,   illn! 1   lie

oabridgesto  paid by the church-wardens of the feveral  pari flies  which  adjoin

the church-    thereto, in manner following, that is to fay, one half of the charge

herein™"      on eac^ bridge  Ihall be paid   by  the church-wardens  of the parifh

which adjoins it on the north fide, and the other half by the church

wardens of the parifh which adjoins it on the fouth fide of the ri-

ver ;  and in cafe of non-payment thereof,   fliall  and may be reco-

vered in like manner as laid rates or affeffments are hereby appoint-

ed to be recovered.

No diftrefs      LX1II.   Provided  alfo,   that no   houfe or other place,  fliall  be

for more than charged or chargeable for any of the faid rates or affeffments, nor

arrears ¡n       any diftrefs or iale taken for more than two years arrears at any one
one time.

time.

Arrears of       LXIV.  Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the  authority afore-

dueatexpi-   faid, That nothing  herein contained   fhall   extend   to   prevent thc

aa's°"a"i iv-d church-wardens and parilhioners of the feveral parifhes in the faid

coverable as   city from levying and recovering all taxes for lighting the lamps in

their refpedive parifhes,   and   all   arrears  thereof, which were due

and owing at the expiration of any of faid ads,  in fuch manner as

they could  have done if the faid   acts were Hill fubfifting and  in
force.

Head «alls,      LXV. Provided always,   That no dead wall, or void fpace of

publickhgL, ground iituate beyond where the publick lights are or ihall be ered-
not taxed,ex- , •

.5 ed,
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ed, fliall be chargeable with faid taxes for paving and repairing, or   A.    D.

for lighting  the ftreets, fquares,   and  other paffages,  unlefs the     '71^6-

ftreet or other paffage  in which  fuch dead  wall or void fpace of ^_ff^ff

ground is fituate, ihall have been paved or lighted before the time -of ceM aj ,iere_

fuch rate, at the expence of the corporation hereby created. '"•

ILXVI. And provided alfo, That where a ftreet or lane is not,    Dead walk

or ihall not be a thorough-fare, but is bounded at one end by a dead ¡¡Jherein^wS

wall or void fpace, fuch dead wall or void fpace being the faid boun- to ̂ taxcdi

dary, ffiall not be chargeable with anyof the faid taxes for lighting or

paving the faid city.

LXVII. And to the end that the faid rates may be more cffeftu- Said taxe«

aHy collefted and received : be it further enafted by the authority hdf-y«rV

aforefaid, That all and every owner or owners, proprietor or pro-

prietors, tenant or tenants, occupier or occupiers of lands, houfes,

fhops, ware-houfes, cellars, vaults, or other tenements, which are

charged or chargeable with any of faid rates, are and ffiall be liable

to and pay the whole thereof, by two half-yearly payments, to the

receiver or receivers to be appointed as herein before is direct-

ed.

LXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    Rates ,„,

That the rate or rates from time to time to be laid and affeffed upon fhu/ches; &c
r       i» be paidli]

any church, church-yard, or burial ground  belonging  thereto, or 'he miniiUi,

on any chapel, ffiall be paid by the refpeftive  rainifters, church or

I chapel-wardens, and the rate or rates from time to time to be laid

and affeffed upon all and every meeting-houfe, chapel, or other

place of publick worihip, meeting-houfe-yard, or burial ground,

fliall be paid by two equal half-yearly payments, or otherwife, as

the direftors and commiflioners ffiall think proper, by the diffenting

minifter or deacon of fuch meeting-houfe, and by the pried or priefts

of fuch chapel, or by fuch other perfon or perfons who ufoally of-

ficiate in fuch meeting-houfes, chapels, or other places of publick

I worihip, or belong thereto; and in cafe fuch meeting-houfe, chapel,

or other place of publick worfhip, or yard, or burial-ground, fliall

be walle, and no fervice or worihip performed therein, that then

fuch rate or rates ffiall be a charge thereon, and fliall be paid by

the owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, or ground land-

lord thereof; and the rate or rates fo to be laid and affeffed on any fchools, u.c.

fchool, market-houfe, hall, gaol, hofpital, bridge, or other pub- mafttr' «^

lick building, and on any dead wall, or void fpace, fliall be paid by

the fchool-malter, clerk of the market, keeper, gaoler, trcafurcr,

(or other principal officer belonging to fuch publick building) or by

the owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors thereof, and of fuch

Vol.. XIII. 11  Y dead
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dead walls, and void fpaces refpeftively ; 'and the rate or rates fo

be affeffed and laid on the feveral bridges within the city, towards

defraying the expence of lighting the fame, ffiall be paid by the

refpeftive church-wardens of the pariihes which adjoin the fame

as before mentioned ; and in cafe of non-payment, fliall and may

be recovered of and from the refpeftive perfons hereby made

chargeable therewith, by diftrefs and fale of his, or their goods

and chattels, by the collector or receiver, in like manner as he is

by this aft empowered to levy the other rates and affeffments ; and

in default of payment, or if the owner or proprietor cannot be

found, that then the fame ffiall be, and remain a charge on fuch

publick building, or on the ground enclofed within fuch dead wall,

and on fuch void fpace, and be liable to all arrears and expences,

in whofe hands foever they may come ; and the faid direftors and

commiflioners may diftrain or foe as herein after mentioned, for

recovery of other rates and affeífinents, the owners or occupiers

thereof, whenever he, flie, or they ffiall be found, for all or ans-

part of faid arrears, and the expences attending the recovery there-

of.

LXIX. Provided always, That nothing herein before contained,

ffiall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to fubjeft the owners or

occupiers of fiables, coach-houfes, or other out-offices fituate in anv

ftable-lane within the limits of this aft, to any tax or affeffment

for paving or lighting, other than what they would have been fub-

jeft to if this aft had not paffed.

LXX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

as to all pavements adjoining or fronting to any liable, coach-houfe,

or other out-office in any fiable lane within the limits of this aft,

and in which there ffiall not be lets than three fiables or other out-

offices, in cafe of deleft or want of repairs therein, the owner or

occupier of every fuch fiable, coach-houfe, or other out-office

ffiajl, within fix days after notice given or left in writing for that

purpofe at the houfe or laft place of abode of fuch owner or occu-

pier, or fixed upon fuch liable, coach-houfe, or out-office well

and fufficiently, and in fuch manner as ffiall be directed by the fur-

veyor belonging to the faid direftors and commiflioners, repair and

amend all fuch defaults and want of reparation ; and in cafe of ne-

gleft in fo doing, the faid direftors and commiflioners may, if thev

fhall think fit, caufe the fame to be amended and repaired, and that

the expence thereof may be levied and recovered in fuch manner,

and at the fame time, as the rates and affeffments may be levied

and recovered purfuant to this aft.

LXX I. And
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LXXI. And be  it further -enaded by the authority aforefaid,      A.    D.

That all inch parts of the feveral roads  or avenues to the city of      1 7S6.

Dublin,  which lie between the extreme end of the pavements and Chap. 6i

the circular or environ road, and all other places which have been    rVnwl

ufually paved, mended, or lighted, and all bridges which have been £^£,,4
ufed to be amended  or paved, either by prefentment,  or by any !'6ilt<:J bv

u   1 ii- ,..,'■ „   „ ! preferment,
body or  bodies politick or corporate  fhall  continue to  be paved, &c

mended, and lighted by prefentment of the grand jury, or by fuch

other means and methods as they were ufed to be refpedively re-

paired, mended, and lighted before the pafling of the faid ad oí

the thirteenth and fourteenth years of his prefent Majefty, it being

the intent and meaning hereof, that the corporation hereby infti-

tuted fliall not be fubjed to the cofts and charges of fuch repairs,
pavements, or lighting.

LXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    if no pie

That if provifion fhall not be made by prefentment or  otherwifo, [ú"!"10^'',.&c"

and if the fame fhall not be paid to the treafurer of this corporation, (ball not be

that then the diredors and commiffioners ihall ceafo and difcontinue pai^d.

to pave or repair fuch ftreets, roads, paffages, or places, the cxpences

of which ihall hare been omitted to be fo raifed or paid as afore-

faid.
LXXIIÏ. And whereas it would tend greatly to the accommoda-

tion, health, and fafety of the publick, and conduce to the general

good purpofes of the ad, if the roads leading from the pavement

made at the expence of the inhabitants of the city, to the circular

road, were cleanfed and put into complete order and repair ; and if

good footways with fofficicnt railing or parapet walls, to prevent

cattle from going thereon, were made, and if the fame were conve-

niently lighted ; and in as much as the inhabitants of the county

of Dublin, by their immediate intercourfe with the metro-

polis, have the advantage of the improvements made therein,

and of the benefit of the avenues leading to the city being ren-

dered fafe and commodious, and as it is apprehended the faid work

might be better, and more ceconomically done and executed by the

aid and under the experience of the faid diredors and commiffion-

ers as herein after mentioned : be it enaded by the authority afore-

faid, That the faid directors and commiffioners may order any two

or more experienced perfons to view the roads, or any of them, Perfons t«

from the end of the pavement of the carriage-way or foot- foVraak?ogd

wav to the circular road,   and to  make eftimates   of the expence cf-',,iate< of
1 , . . • • .        - 1      rlhe exPc»ee

of cleanfing,   making,   paving,   or   repairing  the  lame,   and  of of paving,

making or  repairing   foot-paths,   railing,  or  parapet walls,   and ÍvomíhV?rí

nlacinír   turnftiles   thereon,  faid   foot-paths to   be not   lefs than '"t pavement
Io -T , to the circulai

It     l     2 ¡Our road,
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A.    D.    four feet wide, and may in like manner order eftimatcs of provid-

1786.     ing and erefting  on the  fides of fuch foot-paths, polls, irons,
Chap. 61. lamp8,  or globes, and  other  furniture thereto belonging, and  of

^aTivh   maintaining and lighting the fame for one or more year or years
eftimaie. ihall from ^ pg^ -m tiie faid eftimate  mentioned, which cftimate

Ihall ftate the meafurement, by the perch or other meafure, of the

work to be done, the materials requifite for the fame,  the expence
of railing, parapet-walls, turnftiles,   pofts, Irons, globes,  or other

furniture, and the diftances fuch pofts and globes are propofed to be
placed at, and  at the foot of faid eftimate, an affidavit  ffiall be

drawn and made  by the faid perfons, that the prices are on the
loweft terms, and that the faid eftimate is in all refpefts, to the

beft of their knowledge and belief, juft and true.
LXXIV. And be it enafted,  That the faid direftors and corn-

mates to be    milfioners may certify faid eftimates to the grand jury of the coun-

the'g'and0    lY of Dublin, or to the grand jury of the county of the city of

îury, &c.      Dublin, as the cafe may be,  at any Eafter or Michaelmas term,

and their opinion that the fame are made upon the moll reafonable

terms; and that the grand jury of the county may  prêtent the

whole or any part of fuch eftimate or eftimates to be levied on the

prefentments barony, or on the county at large ; and a draft ffiall be made for

for the fomi   fuch turn fo prefented by the infpeftor of accounts of the county of

eft ¡mated, Sec JJubfin, and counter-figned by the  foreman of the grand jury of

faid county at  any term, upon the governor and company  of the

bank of Ireland, in favour of the treafurer of the faid direftors and

commiflioners, when a  certificate  figned  by five of the direftors

and commiflioners, dating that  the work had been well and pro-

perly executed, ffiall be laid before the grand jury, and the court

of King's-bench at any term, or the grand jury of the county of

the faid city may prêtent the whole or any part of fuch eftimate or

eftatcs as they ffiall think proper refpeftively, either for cleanfing,

making, paving, or for repairing or amending  the   carriage-way,

or making or repairing  foot-ways, railing, or parapet walls, and

placing turnftiles thereon, or for all or any of the faid purpofes ge-

nerally or refpeftivcly, as to them  fliall feem fit and convenient,

faid money to be collected in the ufual manner ;   and the treafurer

of the county of the city ffiall pay the fame to the treafurer of the

faid direftors and commiflioners.

Said funu       LXXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all

Ôthertu'r0- "° íü™ of money io raifed and Pa'ld t0 the treafurer of faid direftors

pjfe. and commiflioners ffiall be applied to the ufe andpurpofe for which

it was prefented, and none other, and ffiall be flated and accounted

for by them, in the fame manner as they are by law required to ac-

5 count
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count for the monies veiled in them ; and if it fliall appear that any    A.    D.

money ihall remain in their hands, after defraying the expence for      1786.

which it was prefented, fuch money fliall   be baid pack to the trea- Chap. 61.

furer who iffued the fame, and the faid  repayment be fignified by     accounted

the diredors and commiffioners to the refpedive grand jury, who   öfu:rp|usre.

fhall and may prefent and apply the fame to fuch other ufe and pur- tur,,ei1 to
- ■        ,,      . ' ' treafuier.

pole as they ihall think proper.

LXXVI. And whereas it will tend to leifen the expence of

keeping in repair faid carriage-ways and foot-wavs, if the grand

juries of the city of Dublin, or of the county of the city of Dub-

lin, ihall be empowered to agree or contrad with fome perfon or

perfons for that purpofe : be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the pafling of this ad, the faid grand juries

refpedively fhall have full power and authority to enter into any

cintrad or  agreement for any term not exceeding  feven years, jjÄ™

with any perfon or perfons, body or bodies corporate, for any fum for «pairing,
c , ,   .   . .. ....    i>c. faid fool

of   money   to    be   expended in  repairing,   or   keeping in  repair and carriage

fuch parts of faid carriage-ways and foot-ways, as are fituate be- wai's'

tween where the pavement ends, and the circular road, which con-

trad or agreement  fhall be figned  by the  party or  parties with

whom the faid grand juries ihall make and agrae for the fame, and

fliall be lodged with the clerk of the crown.

LXXV11. And whereas part of feveral pariihes, liberties,   ma-

nors, or diftrids of the county of Dublin,   are  within the circular

road, and by this ad the occupiers and owners of the feveral houfes

and buildings, and all dead walls and void fpaces on the fides of any

ftreets, lanes, or paffages within  the  faid circular road, are liable

to be rated and affeffed towards  paving and lighting fuch ftreets,

lanes, and paffages, in order that fuch perfons may not alfo be tax-

ed for the repairs of the roads in the parts of the faid baronies that

arc without the faid circular road ;   be  it enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That it fliall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons who

fhall from time to time be appointed applotters in any parifh, manor,    Perfom un-,

or diilrict  fo  Tituated, that the whole, or any part thereof, may not liable to

be within the faid circular road, to applot any part of the fums pre- ¿t7/^**"

fonted bv the grand juries of the county for the making or repair- without the
........... circular ror.d,

ing roads in the barony, upon any houfe or building, dead wall, or

void fpace, rated and affeffed under this ad by the diredors and

commiffioners, notwithftanding any claufe or claufes in any other

ad of parliament, directing fuch preferments to be applotted fully

and juftly, according to the beft of the fkill of the applotters upon

fuch parifh, manor, liberty, or diftrid ; and every affidavit which    affidavit of
r .-, r     ,    aPP'°tter to

VOL.   XIII. 1 I    Z iuch  except fuch
places,
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A.    D.    fuch applotters are  required to make, ffiall exprefs that they had

1786.     made the applotment fully and juftly, according to the beft of their

Chap. 61. &ju) without favour,   affeftion, or malice, excepting thereout fuch

'     "      '   houfes, buildings,   void  fpaces, or dead  walls, rated and affeffed

f.ims   re-   by the direftors and commiflioners towards paving and lighting

femed for     within the faid circular road ; but it fliall be lawful for fuch applot-

applottêd as   ters, and they fliall according to their ufual manner, applot all fuch

ufual" fums as may   be   prefented   by the grand jury oí the county for

bridges, gaols,   or   other   works, to be  raited  oil" the county   at

large.

Lying-« LXXVIII. And be it further enafted bv the authority aforefaid,
hofpital 20I. '        . .

per ami. That the governors and guardians of the hofpital for the reception

of lying-in-women, fliall for the pavement about the laid hofpital

be charged with, and pay the annual fura of twenty pounds, and

no more.

LXXIX. And whereas it is incumbent on the lord mayor, ffie-

riffs, commons, and citizens of the city of Dublin ; and they are

fubjeft and liable to have and keep in repair certain parts of the

pavements of the faid city, the annual expence of which, exclu-

five of the pavement round Stephen's-green is eilimated to amount

to three hundred pounds and upwards : be it further enafted by the

authority aforefaid, That from and after the twenty-fifth day of

Lord mayor, March, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty fix, the laid lord

'^V **?«*■ mayor» fheriffs, commons, and citizens, and their fucceffors, ffiall

pay to the treafurer of this corporation, by two equal half yearly-

payments on every twenty-ninth day of September, and twenty-

fifth day of March in each and every year the annual fum of three

hundred pounds, together with the further fum of fifty pounds in

-each and every year, for the pavement round faint Stephen's-green,

the firft half year's payment of fuch fums fliall be made on the firft

of the faid dates enfuing the paffing of this aft ; and that in confi-

deration of fuch payments fo to be made, the faid lord mayor, ffii-

riffs, commons, and citizens ihall be difcharged and exonerated from

all colk and expences of paving and repairing the faid pavements
and of the pavement around faint Stephen's-green.

sol. per LXXX. And whereas the lord  mayor,  fheriffs, commons, and
for .. c    . . r

¡ngthe    citizens   of the   city  of  Dublin have  ufed   to  maintain and light

e»,Jkc.    feveral globes or lamps at the man'ion-houfe,   tholfel, and markct-

fion-houfe,     houfe : be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from and af-
tholfel, and , ¡y. c    , .        ~

market-houfe. ter the palling of this aft, the treaiurer of faid city  ffiall pay for
the above purpofe to the treafurer of this corporation (by two equal

half-yearly payments as aforefaid) the annual fum of twenty pounds,

4 the
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the firft half-yearly payment whereof fhall be made on the twenty.    A.   D.

ninth day of September and twenty-fifth day of March which ihall      1780.

firft happen after the pafling of this ad ; and that in confideration  ^f^f—f]

-of fuch payments fo to be made, the faid lord mayor, fheriffs, com-

mons, and citizens fliall be exonerated and difcharged of and from

all cofts and expences of lighting and maintaining fuch globes  or

lamps at faid places refpedively.

LXXXI. And whereas certain parts  of the pavements of  the " Places for-

ftreets and other paffages within  the limits of this ad have been [?y bLheT

ufed to be paved and repaired at the expence of fome  particular ^£™|\ec'n^*

body or bodies politick or corporate : be it further enaded by the forth done by

authority aforefaid, That where any part of fuch  pavements  fhall t;on forwhich

have been ufed to be made or repaired by  any particular body or theJ flla" bc

bodies politick or corporate, fuch body or bodies fhall pay to the

treafurer of this corporation, all  fuch fum and fums of money as

fhall be expended in fuch repairs ;   the fame on default of payment

to be recovered by diftrefs and fale of any of the goods and chat-

tels belonging to fuch body or bodies, or by adion or other fuit at

law  againft the treafurer, regifter, fecretary,   or derk  belonging

thereto.

LXXXII. Provided always, That it fliall and may be lawful for    Such m:>y
becompound-

the faid diredors and commiffioners, or any feven or more of them, ed for.

from time to time to compound and agree for the fame by the year,

or otherwife, with any fuch body or bodies for fuch fum of money

as they fhall think reafonable. '

LXXXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Perfons

That if the refpedive minifters, church or chapel wardens, diffent- ^owa T"

ing minifters, or deacon, prieft, or any perfon or perfons,  body or neglect to pay

bodies politick or corporate, who are hereby made liable to the rates feffed, maybe

affeffed, or to  be affeffed by virtue of this ad, ihall negled or ^rained>
refufe to pay to the colledor or receiver of the faid diredors and

commiffioners    the   fum   or   fums  of   money   which hath   been

rated or affeffed,  or which  fliall be  rated or affeffed on him, her,

or   them, or on fuch   body  or bodies   by virtue of this ad   for

the   fpace of  ten   days   after perfonal   demand thereof,   or  de-

mand in writing left at  the place of abode of fuch perfon  or per-

fons fo negleding or refufing, or with the regifter, treafurer, or fe-

cretary of fuch !>ody politick or corporate, that then and in every

fuch cafe, it ihall and may be lawful to and for faid colledor or re-

ceiver to enter into and upon any part of the premiffes which fhall

be in arrear, and to diftrain the goods and chattels which fliall be

found thereon or therein ; and if the lame ihall not be replevied, or

the money paid within eight days after Inch diftrefs made, together

with the cofts attending the fame, to be afeertained by the faid di-

11  Z 2 redors
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A     D.    rcdors and commiffioners, to fell the fame, or fo much thereof as

1786.     flia][ hg fufftcient to anfwer the faid rate, and all cofts  and charges

^fP^j/ attending faid diftrefs and fale,   returning the  overplus,   if any,

to the owner or proprietor of fuch goods or chattels, or the faid

diredors  and  commiffioners  may  caufe   one  or  more  adion   or

adions, bill or bills to be brought againft fuch perfon or perfons,

or againft the treafurer, regifter, fecretary, or clerk belonging to

fuch  body  or bodies  in the name of their fecretary or clerk in

any   of  his   Majefty's courts of record in   Dublin   for   recovery

thereof.

AH money       LXXXIV. And be it further  enaded by the authority afore-

ariûng hereby faid, That all the money which ihall  be raifed, and all fines, for-
15 veiled in ...

faid directora foitures, and other monies, to be given, appropriated, or paid by

iionen;"1"1'     virtue   of this   ad,   fliall   be,   and   the   fame   are   hereby   veiled

in the faid  diredors and commiffioners for the purpofes of this

ad.

LXXXV. And be it further  enaded by the  authority  afore-
Execntors,       . k . .

Ac. of collec- faid, That if any colledor or colledors belonging to laid diredors

or^aiTigneer' a°d commiffioners, fhall happen to die, or become bankrupt before

offhofewho he or they fhall have fully paid and fatisfied all the money by

bankrupt*, him or them received by virtue of this ad, that then the execu-

forfomsdue, tors or adminiftrators poffeffing the eftate, affets, and effeds of

?-°' i'" ™" ft'0*1 colledor or colledors, fliall, out-of fuch eftate, affets, or

effeds, pay to the treafurer of this corporation, all fuch fum or

fums of money as ihall appear to have been due by fuch colledor

or colledors at the time of his or their death, or fo much thereo-

as the faid eftate, affets, or effeds will afford to pay : or in cafe

of his or their becoming bankrupts, the aflignee or affignees of

his or their eftate, after paying to the petitioning creditor or credi-

tors, his, her, or their cofts of fuing out and profecuting the

commiffioners againft fuch bankrupt or bankrupts, fhall nay to

the faid treafurer all fuch fums of money as were due by fuch

collector or colledors at the time of fuing out fuch commiifion

againft him or them, or fo much as the faid eftate and effeds will

amount to, and the receipt of faid treafurer ihall be a good dis-

charge for fo much, out of fuch eftate, affets, or effeds, and fuch

payment fliall be allowed in preference of any debt or demand

whatfoever againft fuch colledor or colledors ; and in cafe of

nonpayment of the fame by the fpace of twenty-one days after

the fame fhall be demanded, it fliall and may be lawful to and

for the faid corporation to bring or caufe to be brought one or

more adion or adions in any of his Majefty's courts of record

in  Dublin,   againft  fuch  executors,   adminiftrators,   aflignee  01

affignees,

ner liercin.
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affignees, or other perfon or perfons as aforefaid, for the recovery   A.    D.

the; 1786.

XXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority afore- 2^L¿*

faid, That when and as often as the treafurer to this corporation     All fums

ffiall, during the continuance of this aft, receive any fum of money "jcxxal/to be

exceeding the fum of two  thoufand  pounds bv virtue thereof, he ¡od>fd '"tllc
1 ' bank.

ihall pay the lame into the bank of Ireland, in the name and on

the account of the directors and comniiffioners of this corpora-

tion.

LXXXVII. And be it further enafted by the authority afore-    No money

faid, That no money  ffiall be paid by the faid treafurer, except Without a

by warrant under the hands of four direftors or commiflioners at warrant-

the lead.

LXXXVIII. Provided  always, it fliall and may be  lawful  to     Intereft of

and for the treafurer  of this corporation, and he is hereby em- ^"may'r«;01*

powered and direfted to pay half-yearly, on every twenty-fourth i"ld U1!,l-Ult

day of June, and  twenty-fifth day of December, in  every year,

without any fuch  warrant or other authority, the intereft of the

feveral fums which have been borrowed purfuant to any of the

faid herein before recited afts of  the   thirteenth  and fourteenth,

fifteenth   and   fixteenth,   twenty-third   and   twenty-fourth   years

of his   prêtent   Majefty,   and   which  may  be   borrowed   by  vir-

tue   of the   powers   herein   contained   for  the   purpofes   of   this

aft.

LXXX1X.  And be it  further enafted  by the authority afore-    Direaors,

faid, That the faid  direftors and  commiflioners, or any nine or eredtobor-

more of them, may, and they are hereby empowered from time row ,OOGo1-

to   time,   to   borrow   at   intereft,   not exceeding   the   rate of  fix

pounds per centum per annum,  upon the credits of the funds, rates,

and  alfeflincnts  hereby  veiled   in  them, fuch   fum  and   fums  of

money as they ihall  find neceffary  for the  purpofes  of thus  aft»

not exceeding in the whole the fum of ten thoufand pounds, and

to derhife or mortgage the faid  funds, rates, and  affeffment?, or

any part thereof,  (the  coils of fuch mortgage to be paid out of,

fuch rates and affeffments) as a fecurity to any  perfon who lha!l

advance  fuch  fum  or  fums by   writing under the common  leal,

in the words or to the effect following : By virtue of an aß 1

in the twenty fixth year of-the  reign of his  s\fcljefty  King Ge

the third, entitled,  An aß for the improvement of the city of Dub-

lin, and I".' the better paving,

\                     cleanfing the fame : we, the direßors and commiffioner s for paving,

cleanfing, and lighting theftreets of Dublin, in conß >  the

fum of                                      to  the treafurer of the faid dlrcßors

Vol. XIII. 12 A and
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A.    D.    -and comviff.oners in hand paid, do hereby grant, bargain, fill, and

17Si>.    demife unto his executers, adminiftrators, and

Chap   01. affgns, fuch proportions of the feveral rales and affeffments eflabjtfb-

ed and veflcd in the faid directors and commiffioners by virtue of the

aS, as die faid ft m of dotb or fhall beat

to the -whole fum advanced on ¡he credit of the faid act, to be bad

\nd holden from ibis day of

in   the year of our Lord one  thoufand Jeven  hundred and eighty

for and during the  continuance  of the faid

aB, unlefs the faid'fan of with intereß at the

rate of per centum per annum, flail be

repaid and'fiatisfied.

XC. And that copies of all fuch mortgages or fecurities ihall

Euvered. be entered in the books or records of the laid diredors and com-

miffioners, and the perfon or perfons fo lending or advancing

any money upon the credit of this ad, ihall not be anfwerable or

accountable for the application or non-application of the fame ;

and it ihall be neceffary on any fuit or controverfy whatfoever,

to prove only the advancing and payment of the fame to tue faid

treafurer ; and in all cafes whatfoever where any notice or pro-

cefs iffuing out of any court of law or equity relative to this or

faid former ad, fhall be neceffary to be ferved on faid diredors

and commiffioners, or the corporation ereded by this ad, fervice

of the fame on the treafurer appointed by faid diredors and

commiffioners under this ad fliall be deemed and adjudged

good and fufficient fervice to all intents and purpofes what-

foever.

Summon- XCI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

pape may be  That all perfons to whom foch mortgage or fecurity fliall be made,
transfened. ,       r,     ,i  t • i   j , ,,'-, »

or who ihall be entitled to the money thereby iecured, may from

time to time transfer their right, title, intereft, or benefit to the

faid mortgages or fecurities, and the faid principal and intereft

thereby fecured to any perfon by writing or figning an endorfe-

ment on the back of fuch fecurities in the words or to the eifed

following.

/ do hereby transfer this mortgage or fecurity, with all my right

and title to the principal fum hereby fecured, and to all the intereß

fiow due upon the fame unto his  exe-

cutors, adminifirators, or affigns.    Dated this day of

one thoufand feven hundred and

3 XCII. And
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XCII. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That fuch    A.    D.

transfer and affignment ihall entitle  luch aflignee, his executors,     1786.

adminiftrators, and  affigns, to the  benefit  thereof, and  payment ~^?L~^

thereon, and luch aflignee may in like manner aflign or transfer      .

the knie again, and  fo  toties quo-ties, and  that  it   Ihall  not   be  inthebenefi",

the power of  fuch perfon who ihall have  made fuch affignment,

to make void or difcharge the original ftcurity or monies there-

by due.

XCII I.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the    Credit to

laid direftors and  commiflioners on their  accounting  before  the ;!',,'",,v¡;',,!,:'.'i

commiflioners   of imprcft   accounts,   ihall   and   may   be  allowed b*th*áitec'
. ' tors, .S.C.

credit for all lums which they fliall make appear to have paid for

intereft of money borrowed by them lince the firft day of Oftober,

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, exclu five of the fum

of ten thoufand pounds which they have borrowed on the credit

of the funds veiled in them  by the faid aft  of the twenty-third

and   twenty-fourth   years   of his   prêtent   Majefty:   provided   that     f .   i..

the credit lo to be allowed fliall not exceed the amount of the not to exceed

intereft of two thoufand pounds for faid period. aoool.

XOIV. And  be it  further enafted by the authority aforefaid,     .,  ,

That no perlón or perfons fliall  make  or caufe to be made any &c the pave-

alteration in the form or level of any part of the flagging or pave- without con-

ment of any of faid fquares, ftreets, lanes, courts, alleys, quays, [jjjj " ¿ff^f

bridges, or other paffages which  now are, or which at any time 51- &c-

hereafter fliall be within the limits of the circular road, as far as

the  publick  lights  do  or  ihall  extend   (except in the barony of

Donore) or ffiall  break up, or caufe to be broken, or taken up,

any part of the fame   (except in cafes  of accidental lire, or the

buifting of any main) or fliall dig up any part of the earth in fuch

ftreet or paffage for any purpofe whatfoever, without the content

of the  kid  direftors and commiflioners, upon  pain of forfeiting

for every fuch offence any fum not exceeding live pounds, over

and above all expences incurred, or to lie incurred in rtinftating

the fame.

XCV. And whereas the  frequent breaking up of the fquares,

ftreets,   courts,   lanes,   alleys,   quays, bridges, paffages,   or   places

for the purpofe of new laying or  repairing  the pipes is a great

nuiknee  to the publick, and  very detrimental to  the pavement,

and the frequency thereof ought (as far as may be) to be prevent-

ed : be it further enafted by  the authority aforefaid, That from    Application

and after the paffing of this aft, whenever the lord  mayor, lhe- f"/j"a™^

riffs, commons, and citizens of Dublin, or their committee, com-break up tn<

monly called the pipe-water committee, ffiall find it neceffary to laying pipe«,

12 A 2 take&c-
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A. D.   take up or repair any of the main or fervice pipes, or to lay new

I786".     mains or  ferviccs  in  any fquare, ffreet, lane, court, alley, quay,

Chap. oi. hrnlge, paffage, or place at fuch time paved, or under orders oi

being new paved, they fhall before (and in cafe of accidental fire,

or the burfting of any main, as foon as poffible after) they  fliall

break up the fame, apply to the faid  diredors and commiffioners

for permiifion to break up the pavement of fuch place or place1!,

and  upon leave being given, fliall finifli the laid work with all

poffible expedition, and ihall caufe the earth where fuch  breach

or breaches ihall be made, to be firmly trodden or rammed  down

t in fuch manner as fliall be approved of by  the fupervifor cr other

officer of this corporation, although the fame fliould be ordered

by the faid diredors and commiffioners, or fliould aduaily be

begun to be new paved or repaired, and ihall alfo before a iicenfe

fliall be granted, or immediately after fuch work fliall be iinifh-

ed, pay or caufe to be paid to the faid diredors and commiflion-

6fd. per ers, to defray the expence of repairing the fame, fix pence half-

up'sre. penny for every  yard  faid  breach  Ihall  be  in  length;  prodded

the fame fliall not exceed three feet in width, and if the fame

, fliall be more than three feet wide, that then payment Ihall be

made in due proportion to the laid charge, and in cafe of non-

payment the fame to be recovered as the rates and affeffments by

this ad are recoverable.

„. XCVI. And be it  further enaded  by  the authority aforefaid,
I'ipe-watcr / > I

committee,     That if the laid pipe-water committee, or their engineer, or per-
a ¿ting

traryhere- fon ading as fuch, fliall omit to give, or caufe to be given, fuch

to ui en 10.. notjce jQ manner aforefaid, or ihall be guilty of any unneceff'ary

delay in finiihing the work, or fliall not caufe the earth thrown

back to fill up every fuch breach to be well trodden or rammed

down, the engineer or other officer fhall for every fuch offence^

forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered

in the like manner as the other penalties inflicted by this ad are

recoverable.

XT  .     .       XCVII. And  be  it  enaded  by  the  authority  aforefaid, That
Notice of m J

intention of    whenever the faid diredors and commiffioners  ihall  intend to new

tcThe^'cft^t   Pave any  ffrcet) fquare,  lane, court, alley, quay, bridge, paffage

thepipe-watci or place   or  the  carriage-ways  thereof, ihall  eive  fourteen  days
olnci-, tec. ,        * .   ' c

(or in cale a new main or  fervice pipe is to be laid thei

month's) previous notice in writing, to be left at the pine-water,

or other office belonging to the corporation of the city of Dublin,

orto their engineer, overfeer, or other perfon or perfons adi

as fuch, or other principal officer of the faid lord mayor, flipriffs,

commons, and citizens of Dublin, or to the city treafurer, if there

fliall
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fliall  be  no   pipe-water  committee,   who  fliall   within   the   time A.    D.

herein  before  mentioned, and  in preference to any other work,     17o0.

lay any branch or fervice pipe or pipes which they may think v_J_ivJL^/

proper, or repair any branch or fervice pipe or pipes which may    pipe-water
. 1 •   1       1 , 1 > • 1 committee,

be therein, or which they may apprehend to oe going to decay, &c. breaking

and if they or any of them fliall  negleft fo to do, or ihall wil- up the if*e"
t> ' ment to lay a

fully or knowingly lay pipes of unfound or infufficient timber, or new pipe, *c.

ihall at any time within three years after fuch ftreet or paffage ycars> except

fliall be newly paved, break up the fame for the purpofe of laving l" acc,deît
'   » ' 1      r .0 happens, tor-

il new main or fervice pipe, unlefs it fliall appear that fuch repairs feit ios. per

became neceffary through accident, they Ihall forfeit and payr ten

ihillings for every yard in length, fuch breach ffiall be, to be re-

covered in cafe of non-payment, by aftion, bill, plaint, or infor-

mation to be brought in the name of the fecretary or clerk to

this corporation againft the treafurer of the faid city, in any of

his Majefty's courts of record in Dublin.

XCV1II. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, The pro-

That the property of the pavements, flags, timber, ftones, polls, Mwneirw,

fpud-ftones, landinsr-ftones,   irons,   lamps,   and  furniture  thereof, ?***• l,'ofts'
r ° r '  irons, lan.ps,

(private lamps and  the irons thereunto belonging excepted) and &c ¡»hereby

all other materials and  things whatfoever, which now arc in ufe the directora

in  any  of the  faid  fquares, ftreets, lanes,  courts,   alleys,   quays, an<1 comm,fll~

bridges, or other publick paffages, or which at any time hereafter

fliall be procured, or be in ufe for the purpofes of this aft, or be

purchafed for the purpofes of this aft, ffiall be, and the fame are

hereby  vetted  in  the faid  direftors  and  commiflioners,  or  their

fucceffors,   and  they   are  hereby   authorized   and   empowered   to

bring, or caufe to be brought any aftion or actions, or to prefer,

or to order and direct the preferring of indictments againft any

perfon or perfons who Ihall embezzle, flea!, take, or carry away

any, or any part of fuch materials or things ; and if any perfon     deftroymg.

or perfons Ihall wilfully or malicioufly break up, tleftroy, or da- rr.i-de in pur-

mage any of faid materials or things, or any of the works made ruan«he:">'<

in purfuance  of this  or any of the former afts, or any part or exceeding 5I.

parts thereof, every perfon fo offending, ffiall  forfeit and  pay anv

fom  not lefs than ten  (hillings, and not exceeding five pounds:

and if the faid line or lines Ihall  not be paid  upon conviction, or

fecurcd  to  be  paid to  the  fatisfaftion  of the  faid  direftors  and

commiflioners,  then  in  every  fuch  cafe,   the   faid  direftors  and

commiflioners ihall and  may proceed  by warrant and committal

as herein after mentioned.

XCIX,  And   whereas in  feveral  of the  ftreets,  fquares, lanes,

courts, alleys, quays, and other paffages within the limits of this doling waft«

VOÍ.XIIL 12 U aft, ££#£
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A.    D.    ad, waft« or vacant ground is often left without a wall or fence,

!786-     and  large  holes  are  frequently   made  for  the  purpofe  of laying
Chan. 6l. foua(jation8j or  of building  fewers,  or  making vaults to  houfes

ho -. Stc        or other buildings, or for other purpofes, and the areas to houfes

"\™~    or tenements built or building, are often left open   without any

or fence placed, or without any  lamps or lights fixed up at

ha»'ing a night to prevent paffengers from  being annoyed or failing down

ttriehtT tlle iamc> ''>' w'1!ca ¡t frequently has happened that perfons have

loft their lives, or have been feverely injured : be it further en-

aded by the authority aforefaid, That if any fuch wafte or vacant

piece of ground fliall not be enelofed with a wall or fufficient

fence, or if any perfon or perfons ihall dig or caufe to be dug

any earth, or leave any hole, area, or void fpace in any of fuch

paffages without the leave of faid diredors and commiffioners as

herein before mentioned, and without being inclofed with a wall

or fufficient rail or fence, to be approved of by faid diredors and

commiffioners, and without having one or more lights placed

or keeping thereat night, or fhall keep any fuch rail or fence longer than

aVowed!" &c." tne "me allowed, or fliall not repair or replace fuch wall, rail, or

fence, if thrown down, ftolen away, or out of repair, that in

every fuch cafe, the landlord, owner, proprietor, or tenant of

fuch wafte or vacant piece of ground, or the perlón or perfons

employed by them, or perfon or perfons guilty of any of the

offences aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding five

xcKdinl "0t pounds, and alfo fhall pay the fum of one pound for every day

ri. and il. fucn  nuifaiice fliall  be  continued, after notice fliall be given  to
for every elay
c numied fuch landlord, owner, proprietor, tenant, or other perfon, or af-

notice, f-jxcj   tQ  any  part  qC Uie  prem:fje8 . an(]  jf fHC¡,  wa{te ground,

hole, area, or void fpace fhall not be inclofed,  or if fuch fence

ihall not be  repaired or replaced  within  twelve hours after fuch

if removed notice> lt maff and may De lawful for faid diredors and commifii-

bydiredors,   oners to order and caufe the fame to be done, and the landlord,
8tc. the tx- ,
pence thereof owner, proprietor, tenant, or fuch other perfon guilty as afore-

faid fine! ' ^a"'' ^a" Pav over and above the fine or penalty herein before

mentioned, the expence thereof, or in default of payment, the

fame fhall and may be recovered by diftrefs and fale as herein after

mentioned ; and if fuch offender has not any goods or chattels

which can be diffrained, that in fuch cafe faid forfeitures and fums

fhall remain a charge for the fpace of two years on the ground fo

left open, or on the ground, houfe, or tenement to which any

fuch hole, area, or void fpace fliall belong, and fliall be liable to

be diffrained for the fame into whefoever'a hands they may ref-

pedively come.

C. And
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C. And whereas encroachments have frequently been made on   A.   D.

the publick  ftreets   and   paffages  by  builders and   other  perfons   t 17°"*

extending  their buildings  beyond  their  boundaries :   for remedy  ^fff^^f

whereof, be  it   enafted  by  the  authority  aforefaid,  That  if any    Perfons pri-

perfon or perfons from and  after the paffing of this aft, fliall pull a'ny b»unl

down,   deface,   or   ereft   any   wall, rail,   pailing   or   other   fence 5}"rJto."?*
' ' ' ' '    ' ° _ m ftreet wrth-

which forms a  boundary to any publick ftreet or paffage within out giving

the limits of this aft, without giving feven days previous notice corporation

in writing to the fecretary of this corporation, of his intention fo f",ftMt :cl-

to do (in order that faid direftors  and commiflioners  may take

care to  prevent any encroachment on faid publick ways, or any

of them, every perfon or perfons fo offending, fliall forfeit a fum

not exceeding twenty pounds, together with all expences which

faid direftors and commiflioners ffiall be put to in removing the

encroachment, if any fliall be made.

CI. And it is  enafted by the authority aforefaid, That if any     Ereainp

perfon or perfons ffiall pull down, or begin to pull down the wall tlie "';1" uf a

or walls of any houfe or building which adjoins any of faid pub- further into

lick ftreets, or paffages, or ffiall  ereft  the wall of any  houfe 0T wnCfe the old

other building, fituate as aforefaid, further into any of faid ftreets one llood'*0,

or paffages than where the wall of the old houfe or building flood,

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid direftors and com-

miflioners to order the fame to be pulled down, and the perfon or

perfons fo offending, ffiall forfeit any fum not exceeding twenty

pounds, together with all coils and charges which faid direftors     the penalty.

and commiflioners ffiall  be put to in removing or pulling down

the fame.

CIL  Provided  always,   That where  any  houfe  or building  is     Houfes

fituate in a recefs further back than the general line of the houfes ^'„'"vbe"

or buildings  in  the fame ftreet or paffage, that  in  fuch  cafe, it V0"*1!1 "" *

ffiall and may be lawful to and for faid direftors and commiffion- rettof the

ers, or any five of them, by writing under their hands (if it fliall   reet*

feem  expedient to them)   to  permit the front  of fuch  houfe  or

building   to   be   brought   out,   or built nearer  to   fuch   ftreet   or

paffage,   fo  as   the   lame   ffiall   not   projeft   beyond   the   general

fine   of the   houfes   adjoining   and   being   in   laid   ftreet  or paf-

fage.

CIII. Provided alfo, That  in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall     App

think himfelf,  herfelf,  or themfelves aggrieved   by   the   determi- ^J^or»'»«!

nation of faid  direftors and  commiflioners, it fliall   and  may  be '

lawful to and for fuch perfon or perfons to appeal therefrom, to f.fflons.

the juftices at the next quarter feffions to be held for the city or

county  of Dublin,  after luch  determination,   which juftices  arc

iz B 2 hereby
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A.    D.   hereby required finally to hear and determine fuch appeal ; and if

1786.     they   fliall  be of opinion  that faid  determination  was  right,  to

Chap. 61. award cofts againft the appellant.

Obftruc- CIV. And to the end  that the foot-ways and carriage-ways in

íinceiandan- ^lc kvcral places within the limits of this aft, may be kept free

usance». from encroachments, obftruftions, nuifances, and annoyanc :

be it therefore enafted by the authority aiorefaid, That no perfon

or perfons ihall make or caufe to be made any encroachment in

any part or parts thereof, or any door or entrance opening upon

or leading from the foot-way or carriage-way, into any vault,

cellar, or other place, other than doors or entrances leading out

of areas, and placed or projecting beyond the front or upright

wall of the houfe or ether building to which it belongs, or place

or put up any ffiew-gkk or glaffes, ihew-board or boards, pent-

houfe or pent-houfes, jet-out window or windows, or any poft,

rail, fign, ftep or fteps, bulk, bulk-head or flail, projecting fpout

or gutter, or ffiall fet or place, or caufe or fuffer to be fet or pla-

ced in any of the foot-ways or carriage-ways within the faid

places or paffages, any flopper to his, her, or their coal-vault, or

other vault which Ihall not be of metal, or which ffiall rile above

the level of faid ways, or either of them, or any bench, Hand,

table, balket, barrow, roots, fruit, blocks, timber, planks, wood,

flicks, ftones, bricks, wheels, calks, package, horfe, car, or any

other obftruftions, nuifances or annoyances, whatfoever.

Making the CV. And be it further enafted, That if any perfon or perfon

encroach-       fhall  make, or caufe to be  made in any paffage or way within
menu or pio- ...

jeaions, &c. the limits of this aft, any door or entrance into his, her, or their

tinned, penal- vault, cellar, or other place, except into areas as before excepted,

ty $1. and die contrary to the true intent and  meaning hereof, or any other en-
expence of / o » y

removal, and   croaclimeiit thereon, or fliall  place,   or  caufe to   be   placed   any

continuedaf-  ihew-glafs   or   fliew-glaffes,    ihew-board   or   fliew-boards,   pent-

ter notice,      houfe or pent-houfes, jet-out  window  or windows, or any poft,

rail, fign, ftep or fteps, bulk, bulk-head, or flail, or any fpout or

gutter which ihall projeft beyond, or ffiall not be fixed to the fide,

front, or upright wall of each houfe or building, he, ffie, or they

fhall forfeit  for every fuch offence, any  fum  not exceeding five

pounds; over and above all  expences incurred or to be incurred

in reinftating the fame, and the further fum of ten ffiillings for
every  day  fuch  encroachment  fliall  be   fuffered  to  remain   after

notice given ; and if after the paffing of this aft, any perlón or

perfons fliall fet or place, or caufe or fuffer to be fet or cominiu d

in any of the foot-ways or carriage-ways within the limits of this

3 aft.
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ad, any  bench, ftand, table, bafket, fieve,  barrow,  roots,  fruit,      A.  D.

blocks,   timber,   planks,   wood,   flicks,   ftones,   bricks,   wheels,      1786.

cafks, package, horfe, car, or any other obftrudion, nuifance or ^nap- OI-

annoyance   whatfoever,   or   fhall   after   the  twenty-fifth   day   of    having any

March, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, „f^L.^.

fet, place or continue, or caufe to be fet, placed, or continued fance '" tllc

thereon  any  ftopper to his, her,   or their coal  vault,   or   other herein, pe-

vault, which fliall not be of metal, or which fliall rife above the „ *Z n"t,"*
1 » ceening 21.

level of either of faid ways, the occupier, tenant, or perfon in nor lefs than

poffeflion of the houfe or tenement fronting or adjoining to the

foot-way or carriage-way on which fuch obftrudion, nuifance, or

annoyance fliall be fet, placed, or continued, fhall forfeit and pay

for every fuch offence a fum not exceeding two pounds, nor

lefs than two fhillings, to be levied as herein after is di-

reded.

CVI.   And be  it  further  enaded   by  the  authority aforefaid,     obftra -

That it ihall and may be lawful to and for the infpedors of nui- tions' nu'-

fances, or any of the fupervifors to feize any bench, ftand, table, neyances mi)

bafket, fieve, barrow, roots, fruit, blocks, timber, planks,   wood,   c CIZI '

flicks, ftones, bricks, wheels, cafks, package, horfe, or any other

cattle, cr car which fhall be found ftanding or placed in any of

the publick ways, or without having one or more horfes or other

beaft harneffed or joined  thereto, or  other  obffrudion, nuifance,

or annoyance on any of the  foot-ways or carriage-ways within

the limits of this ad, and to remove or caufe the fame to be re-

moved to  the  flore-yard  belonging to this corporation, or other

fafe place, there to be kept for the fpace of two days ; and if the

owner or owners fhall not in faid time redeem the fame by pay- redeemed"!«1

ment of the penalty by the faid diredors  and commiffioners im- tuo da>'s«

pofed againft fuch owner or owners as aforefaid, with all expences

attending the foizure and removal thereof, that then, it fhall and

may be lawful to and for faid diredors and commiffioners to caufe

the fame to be   appraifed and fold,   if the fame be not eatables

or provifions ; and if the fame confift of eatables or provifions,     ¡f eatables

then it fliall and may be lawful for them to fond the fame to the fent to a .crha*
J nty or pnfon.

foundling hofpital, houfe of induftry, or to fuch other charity or

prifon as they fliall dired.

CVII.   And be it further enaded  by  the authority  aforefaid,     ,   .
Laying any

That if any perfon or perfons fliall at any time or times hereafter ftones, &c.

lay, fot, or place, or caufe to be laid, fet, or placed, in any of '" ' e  ieets'

faid  foot-ways  or carriage-ways, any ftones,   bricks,  lime,  lime

rubbifh, fand, mortar, or any other material or thing whatfoever

for the purpofe of making mortar, or of building any houfe or

Vol. XIII. 12 C edifice,
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A.     D.   edifice, or  for any other purpofe  whatfoever, or fliall beat any

1786.       carpet or matting after the hours preferved for cleanfing and ferap-

Chap. 01. jng tne f00t.ways, or fliall fift, fereen, or flack any lime or lime

heating any rubbifli (unlefs the fame fhall be within a pailing or other enclo-

the'hoor'pw- *"ure) to be specified  in a licenfe to be granted at the option  of

[bribed, lift-   the faid diredors and commiffioners ; or if any perfon fliall throw

inSor'throw-   down into any ftreet or publick paffage from any houfe, or the

&c *'o'sT{"' ro°f °*" anv noui"e or other building, any ftones,   bricks, fiâtes,

houfe except   t¡ieS) or rubbifli, unlefs, at each end of faid houfe, and acrofs the

foot-way before it, there fhall be hung within five feet of ground,

or placed fome fence or mark to warn paffengers not to pafs near

fuch  houfe  or building, of the  fufficiency  of  which   mark   and

warning faid diredors and commiffioners ihall be the judge, every

penalty not perfon fo offending, fliall forfeit and pay any fum not lefs than

nor exceeding five, nor exceeding twenty  {hillings for each and every faid of-
20s.

Matters

fence: faid forfeitures to be paid by the owner, proprietor, or

occupier of the houfe or ground from or adjoining to which fuch

obftrudion or nuifance fhall be thrown, laid, or placed, or remain

a charge on the houfe or tenement fo building, or by the owner

or occupier of the houfe or building from whence the ftones,

bricks, fiâtes, tiles, or rubbifli ihall be thrown, to be levied by

diftrefs 01 otherwife as in this ad is mentioned.

CVI1I. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

deemed <>b- That if any perfon or perfons fliall carry, run, drive, roll, draw,

annoyances, fet out» or lay, or caufe or procure, permit, or fuffer to be carried,

and nuifances. run^ ¿inven, r0Ued, drawn, fet out, or laid, any bier, coach, cart,

car, dray, waggon, wheel-barrow, or other carriage, except fedau-

chairs having their fares, or any wheel or wheels, cafk or cafks,

or ihall ride, drive, or lead any horfe, mare, gelding, afs, mule,

cow, or other cattle whatfoever, along any part of the footways

of faid fquares, ftreets, or other publick paffages, or if any cart,

car, waggon or other carriage fliall be fuffcred to remain in any

of faid ftreets or publick paffages longer than is neceffary for the

loading or unloading thereof refpedively, or being without any

beaft or beafts harneffed or joined thereto, or athwart or acrofs

any of faid ftreets or publick paffages, the fame fhall be deemed

an obftrudion, annoyance, and nuifance under this ad, and may

be feized and detained by any infpedor or fupervifor, and the

owner or owners fined any fum not lefs than five fhillings nor

more than twenty fhillings to be recovered a-s herein after menti-

oned.

CIX.  And whereas horfe-riders, fervants, or other perfons fre-

quently exerdfe, and alfo train for draught in the publick ways

ind
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and ftreets, horfes, mares or geldings, to the great annoyance of   A.   D.

the publick: be it further, enafted by the authority aforefaid, That     1786.

if any perfon or perfons ffiall break, train for draft, or exercise j™P^~V

any horfe or horfes, mare or mares, gelding or geldings in any of    Breaking

the ftreets, or publick paffages within the limits of this aft, he or '¿"«",'^1-

they ffiall for every fuch offence forfeit any fum not lefs than five, tynotexceed-
, ing 20s. nor

nor exceeding twenty fliillings, to be levied by diftrefs and fale lei* than 5s.

of the goods of the owner or driver of fuch cattle as aforefaid,

or it ffiall and may be lawful for any perfon or perfons authorized

by the faid  direftors and  commiflioners to feize fuch horfe or

horfes, mare or mares, gelding or geldings, and carriages, and to

lodge them in the flore yard belonging to the corporation, or at

any inn in the city of Dublin, or other fafe place, there to remain

until  faid  fine and  all  coils attending the making fuch feizure

ffiall be paid ; and if at  the  end  of two  days  the  faid fine and     fuuh r°rfe!
r        ' ' may he Teized

coil be not paid, then to be fold in like manner as other diftreffes 'i'1 the fine

are directed to be fold by this aft.

CX. And be it further enafted, That from and after the paffing     Laying

of this aft, if any perfon or perfons ffiall lay or attempt to lay "»al-aihes,

any coal-affies, dung, building or other rubbifli, ftreet dirt, night- ftreets or

foil,  filth or offal whatfoever, in any of the ftreets, lanes, quays, limit«of the

fquares, courts, alleys, or in any other places whatfoever within c"cular im*>

the limits of the circular or environ road as herein before menti-

oned ; or if any perfon or perfons ffiall empty any bog-houfe, or     emptying

begin to take away any night-foil  from any houfe in any of the 01 beginning

ftreets or paffages within the limits of this aft, before the hour ¡^^¿^

of eleven o'clock at night, or ffiall continue fo to do after the hour bffore ' > at

of fix  in  the  morning : or  ffiall  load  or  carry   away any fuch continuing

coal-aflies, dung, building or other rubbifli, ftreet-dirt, night-foil, 6°:n°t?°after

or any offal whatfoever, except in a cart or car floored, and en- «oraing.

clofed by  a boarded frame-work, or  ffiall permit or fuffer any away coal-

part of their loading to fall out  of their cart or car, or to run efceptln'a

about or dirty any of the ftreets or other paffages, the fame ffiall ,cart or car
n • r I • boarded, or

be deemed obftruftions, nuilances  and annoyances under this aft, fuffering any

and may be feized and detained by any  infpeftor  or fopervifor ; t0 a '

and every perfon or perfons fo offending, and being convicted      ena!

upon oath before the lord mayor or other magiftrate, or before ej[eeedins

the faid direftors and commiflioners ffiall forfeit and pay for each

and every offence any fum not exceeding twenty fliillings, to be

recovered as herein after is mentioned.

CXI. Provided  always, That if it ffiall be proved before the     jr t]ieTe be

faid  directors and  commiflioners, that there was  not any yard, ■•,P|ace for
.     holding coal-

dirt-hole or other receptacle for faid coal-affies or other rubbifli afhes, &c. be-

12 C 2 belonging l0DEin£toa
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A.    1).    belonging to the houfe or tenement before which the fame or any

'7';r'-     cf them fhall be laid, that in fuch cafe it fliall and may be lawful

Chap. 61. £or fa pajj perfon or pCrfüns v>ho fliall be fined as aforefaid, to

houfe fined,    dedud from the rent payable by him to his landlord, the one-

hTpïïiJi half of fuch fine as be>   &e»   or theY   uia11   have   been   ob,iSed
landlord. to pay-

Tin,!,cr CXI I. And  be it further enaded by the  authority  aforefai ',

eairied except That no perfon ihall after the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
a- lièrent, r

:• nalty i«.    of any day between the twenty-fifth of March, and twenty-ninth

of September, or after eleven o'clock at any ether time, drive, or

caufe to be driven through any flreet or ether paffage in  faid city

cr  liberties, any  carriage  on  which  fliall  be laid any beams or

pieces of timber or planks, or pieces of planks above the length

of ten feet, except fuch carriage fliall have four wheels ; or two

common cars fo placed together, that the beams, pieces of timber

or planks fhall be laid lengthways thereon, under the penalty of

forfeiting for every fuch  offence any fum not exceeding ten fhil-

lings, to be levied upon view  of the  offence by any of the in-

fpedors ; and it fliall and may alfo be lawful to and for the fuper-

vifors to feize  fuch  beam  or  pieces  of timber, plank  or planks,

and detain the fame  or fuch  part  thereof as fliall be fufficient to

pay the faid  fine upon the offence being proved before the faid

diredors and commiffioners.

Toot way«       CXIII. And be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,

to be cleaned  That the owner cr occupier of every houfe or tenement, ware-

to iftoa,her houfe or other building, the perfons made liable to the payments

fromiftoâo- °f tbe rates and affeffments upon all publick building and places

bertoiitMay pf publick worfliip, dead walls, and void fpaces as herein before
hefore io in . ,     ,

the morning, mentioned, and the church-wardens of every parifh within the

limits of this ad, fhall once in every day from the firft day of

May to the firft day of Odober in every year, before the hours

oí eight o'clock in the morning, and from the firft day of Odober

to the firft day of May, in every year, before the hours of ten

o'clock in the morning, ferape, fweep, and cleanfe, or caufe to

be feraped, fwept, and cleanfed, the foot-way all along the front

of his or their refpedive houfe or tenement, warehoufe, or other

building, or along the front or fide of the feveral churches, and
other places of publick worfliip, church yards, and publick build-

ings, dead walls, and void fpaces, which are fituate or lying in

any ffreet or publick paffage as aforefaid, or in default thereof,

naît zs 6d *~Uch Per^"on or Perions ihall forfeit and pay for every offence two

fhillings and fix pence ; and if any fuch owner or occupier, per-

4 fon
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fon or perfons made liable to the rates and affeffments upon all   A.    D.

publick  buildings,   and places  of publick worihip herein  before     1786.

mentioned, or the  owner or  occupier of any dead wall or void      aP*

fpace, or if any church-warden or church-wardens, neglefting as

aforefaid, fhall   not, upon  demand  made at their houfe or place

of abode, pay to  any infpeftor, together with  any one of the

fupervifors, the  penalties  for  neglefting  to  fcrape,  fweep,   and

cleanfe, as herein before enafted, it fhall be lawful for fuch infpec-    ¡f „ot pad

tor, and any one of the fupervifors, to levy the fame by diftrek |^d bydlf"

and fale of the goods and chattels of the owner, tenant, or occu-

pier of the houfe, tenement, warehoufe-houfe, or other building,

or of the perfon or perfons  made liable to  the payment of the

rates  and  affeffments upon all publick buildings,  and places of

publick worfhip   herein  before   mentioned,  dead walls,   or void

fpaces,  or of the   church-warden or church-wardens who   ffiall

neglect and refute as aforefaid.

CXIV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That from   Waterfront

and after the paffing of this aft, the  water from the tops of all topsofhoufea
... ....    conveyed to

houfes or other buildings in any ftreet or paffage within the h-the ground by

mita of the circular road, ffiall be conveyed to the ground by pipts' c'

pipes or trunks to be fixed on the fronts, fides, or ends of fuch

houfes or buildings ; and if the water of any fuch houle or build-

ing fliall not be conveyed to the ground as aforefaid, that in

fuch cafe, the owner, tenant, or occupier of fuch houfe or

building fliall forfeit any fum not exceeding twenty fliillings

for each and every week the fame ffiall not be fo con-

veyed.

CXV.   And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    pig8i &c

That it fliall and may  be lawful for every perfon who ffiall fee fou,nd» |f not
' t *   ' under the caie

any pig, low, boar, or hog, roaming at large in any ftreet or other of a driver,

place within the limits of this aft, without being under the care £ey e ' c '

of a driver then actually driving the fame, to feize, kill, or carry

away the fame to and for his or her own ufe.

CXVI.  And whereas the ufe  of narrow wheeled carts,  cars,

and drays are very injurious to the pavements of this city, and

to the highways in and about the neighbourhood thereof: be it

further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no licenfe which    wheels of

has been granted by the governors of the foundling hofpital and dra>s> ^c-
° * , 01 drawn by I

work-houfe to  any brewers dray, or to any cart  drawn by one horfe to be. 4

horfe, to ply within the city, fuburbs, and liberties of Dublin, or breadth"1 &c

within three miles of the fame, fliall be of any authority to per-

mit any dray or cart drawn by one horfe to ply within the faid

city and liberties, or within three miles of the fame, unlefs the

Vol. XIII. 12 D wheels
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-A.    D.   wheels thereof fhall be of the breadth of four inches at the leaft

17S6.    on the fole, and the ftreaks fet on with fiat-headed bolts, or flat-

Chap. 61. headed nails couaterfunk in fuch a manner as not to rife above the

ifdrawnby ftreak, nor unlefs the wheels of drays or carts drawn  by  more

■more than 1   . h     one j^r    be 0f t]ie breadth of feven inches at the leaft on
hone 7 '

inches, the fole, and the ftreaks fet on as aforefaid ; and if to be drawn

than Aóríe?«by more than two horfes, unlefs the wheels be nine inches broad

9 inches,       on the io^ an(j the ft-j^ks fet on in like manner ; and that no

licenfe granted to any car to ply within the faid city, fuburbs, and

wheel 5 liberties, or within three miles thereof, fhall be of any authority

to permit any car to ply within faid city, fuburbs, and liberties,

or within three miles thereof, unlefs the wheels thereof be of the

breadth of three inches at the  leaft on the fole, and the ftreaks

fet on as aforementioned ;   and   that every  brewer's  dray,  and

drays, cars, «very cart or car plying or employed within faid city, fuburbs, or

herei"not      liberties, or within  three  miles thereof, and every private cart,

having fuch    car> or other carriage fet  up or ufed by any perfon or perfons

ed unlicenfed, refiding within the faid city, fuburbs, or liberties, or within three

miles thereof, and employed in the carriage or delivery of goods

or commodities, which fuch perfon or perfons fhall have on com-

miflion or fhall have fold, without having fuch wheels refpedively,

fhall be confidered to all intents and purpofes as plying without

licenfe, and be fubjed to, and fubjed the owners thereof to all

the forfeitures or penalties by law enaded againft perfons plying

drays, carts,  or cars   within  faid  city,   fuburbs, and  liberties, or

within three miles thereof, without   licenfe   from   the   faid gover-

nors ; and  the  owner  or owners  of fuch   carts, cars, drays, or

and the      other carriages, fhall   for  every fuch  offence forfeit and pay any

(hall pay 20s. fum not exceeding twenty fhillings  for the ufe of this corpora-

tion.

CXVII. And be it further enaded  by the authority aforefaid,

Licenfe to  That in every licenfe for a brewer's dray, cart, or car, which fhall

breadth'of     or mav be granted after the pafling of this ad, there fliall be in-

thc wheels,    forted  a  claufe, fpecifying the breadth and flioeing of the wheels

of the dray, cart, or car, fo   licenfed   as  above  defcribed   refpec-

tively ; and that any licenfe which fhall  be granted after faid time

without fuch claufe, fhall be and is hereby declared null and void,
and of no effed.

ao G. í.        CXVIII. And whereas by an ad paffed in  the twenty-ninth

year of his late Majefty king George the fécond, for making more
effedual the ads paffed for repairing the ftreets and highways in

and about the city of Dublin, it was enaded, " that no cart or

waggon having the felloes of the wheels of a lefs breadth than

5 feven-
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feven inches, when worn, fhould go or be drawn with more than   A.    D.

one horfe in or through the ftreets or lanes in faid city of Dublin,     i"/°o.

or  fuburbs  thereof,   or  liberties  thereunto  adjoining,   or  in  or ^JÜL^J

through any of the highways or roads in the county of faid city

or county of Dublin, within feven miles of the faid city, under

the penalty therein mentioned :" and whereas the faid ftreets and

highways continue to be much impaired and broken up, by the

narrownefs of the wheels, and fpike-headed nails of faid wheels

of the carts  and  cars  belonging  as well to  private  perfons  as

others : for remedy whereof, be it enafted by the authority afore-

faid, That from and after the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand    From 1 ft

feven hundred and  eighty-feven, no cart, car, dray, or waggon ^wheeUof

belonging to  any  perfon or perfons whatfoever, refiding within carts, cars,

the city of Dublin, or the fuburbs or liberties thereof, or within reVen miles

feven miles of the faid city, to be computed from the caftle of d[a^ne "^ne

Dublin, (at the rate of two thoufand two hundred and forty yards °r m°<-e h°rfc

to the mile) ihall be fuffered to be ufed, drawn or employed  in &c. to be

any  ftreet, road, or paffage within the limits aforefaid, without ^d abhalf'

having the wheels of fuch cart, car, dray, or waggon of a breadth ■'■» breadth,

not lefs than the refpeftive breadths following, that is to fay, all

fuch carts, drays, or waggons which ffiall be fo ufed or employed

and  drawn by  one or more than  one horfe, or other beaft or

beafts of draft, fhall  have the wheels thereof of the breadth  of

three inches and an half at the leafl on the fole when worn, and

all fcavenger's cans ufed or employed within the limits aforefaid,    fcavenger'»

fhall have the wheels thereof of the breadth of feven inches at inches,

the leaft when worn : and  all  fuch  cars which ffiall be ufed or

employed within faid limits, ffiall have the wheels thereof of the inc"erss th"r

breadth of three inches at the  leaft on the fole when worn, the

ftreaks on the wheels of the feveral carts, cars, drays, and wag-

gons fhall be fet on with  flat-headed bolts, or flat-headed  nails,  the    ¡j

counterfunk   in   fuch   a   manner   as   not   to    rife    above   the t0 rife ab°v=
the llreak.

ftreak.

CXIX. And be it  further enafted by the  authority aforefaid,    Owners of

That if any cart, car, dray, or waggon, from and after faid firft ^sh "¿tsufed

day   of Auguft,   one thoufand feven hundred  and eighty-feven, contrary here-

fhall be ufed, drawn, or employed in any of the ftreets or paffages cenfed by

in the faid city, fuburbs or liberties, or within feven miles thereof, fh^foundii«

to  be computed  as aforefaid without  having the wheels  of the hofpital) for-

refpeftive breadths herein before mentioned, or without  having

the ftreaks fet on as aforefaid, that in every fuch cafe the owner

or driver of fuch cart, car, dray, or waggon  (if fuch cart, car,

dray or waggon be not licenfed to ply by the governors of the

12 D 2 foundling
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A.    D.    foundling hofpital and work-houfe) fhall forfeit and pay the fum

1786.     0f forty fhillings,  to be  levied  by  feizure of any infpedor or

Chap. oi. fopervifor of this corporation, in manner as in this ad mentioned,

or fliall forfeit and lofe any one of fuch horfes or bcaffs of draft,

with all gcers, bridles, halters and accoutrements, to the fole ufe

of any perfon or perfons who fliall feÍ7.e the fame, but fubjed to

regulations     the regulations laid down and prefcribed in and by faid ad of the

iu 29 G. 2.    tvvcnty.ninth year of his late Majefty.

TT. .  . CXX.   And   be it further enaded by  the authority aforefaid,
Hindering ' J »

the feizing of That all and every perfon or perfons who fhall hinder or attempt

cuing thVC to obftrud the feizing, diftraining or carrying off any fuch feizure

fame, penalty      diftrefs, or fliall refeue the fame, upon  convidion  before any
2s in fa.d act. ' \   * J

juftiee of the peace for the county, city, or county of the city of

Dublin, as the cafe may be, or before the faid diredors and com-

miffioners, fliall be fubjed to all the penalties and forfeitures

mentioned in faid ad, and fliall be committed by fuch juftiee, or

by faid diredors and commiffioners to the common gaol for faid

county or city, for one month, there to remain without bail or

mainprize.

Nothing CXXI. Provided  always,  and be it enaded by the  authority

hcrcm to ex-  ^coxc,c^xc\   That nothing herein contained ihall extend to prohibit
lend to cars, » o r

&c. going to, or reftrain the driving, ufing, or employing any cart, car or wag-

from a greater gon, or  fubjed  any   perfon   or   perfons  whatfoever to  the   for-

fevenmiks3"  felture or  feizure of any horfe or beaft of draft, or the furniture

thereto   belonging, or   to  any  of the   penalties   aforefaid, where

fuch cart or waggon fliall be going, or travelling to or from  the

faid city of Dublin, or to or from any diftant place above feven

miles from faid city, to be computed as aforefaid.

Damaging       CXXII.   And be   it   further enaded   by  the authority  afore-

any fountain   fa\¿   That if a0y perfon or perfons whatfoever, fliall deftroy, in-
or conduit, ' '    ' * ' '
penalty 5I. jure or damage any fountain or conduit, and fhall be thereof

convided by the 01th of one or more credible witnefs or wit-

neffes before the lord mayor, or airy juftiee of the peace of the

county of the city of Dublin, or county where fuch offender or

offenders fliall be apprehended, or before the faid diredors and

commiffioners, fuch perfon or perfons fhall forfeit any fum not

exceeding five pounds, to be levied by diftrefs, (or in cafe of

non-payment) the offender may be committed in manner herein

prefcribed, in cafe of offenders againft this ad.

Expences        CXX1II. And be it enaded bv the authority aforefaid, That  if
ol  repairing , ' ' '

iucn fountain any fountain or conduit Ihall be deftroyed or damaged, then,

bé pa"d b>'the antl lnfuch cafe, the cofts of reinftating or repairing the fame,

church-war-   fhall be paid by the church-wardens  of the parifh in which fuch

fountain
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fountain  or conduit fliall be  fituate, unlefs  faid church-wardens    A.  D.

ihall within three months apprehend  and profecute to conviction      1780.

in manner before  mentioned, the  offender or offenders, or ffiall \^J£lJ*V

make   it  appear   to  the  fatisfaftion   of  faid direftors and com- dens, unlefs

miflioners, that  fuch  damage or  injury  was  done or committed be'd'he'of-

between fun-rife and fun-fet ; and  if any of fuch church-wardens fender, &c.

fhall  refute or neglect to pay the fame within  ten  days  after de-

mand made, the fame fliall be recovered by diftrefs and fale of the

goods of fuch church-warden or church-wardens, or by fuch other

means as other penalties may purfuant to this aft be recovered ;    they ̂ „g

and for the   reiinburfement of the faid  church-wardens the faid J,e reimbwfcd
bv the pan ih.

fum fo paid by them, fliall be rated and affeffed on all houfes and

tenements within fuch parilh, and be collected, raifed, and levied

in the Tame manner as other monies rated and affeffed for the ufe

of fuch pariffi are collected, raifed, or levied.

CXXIV.   And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    Perfons

That  if any perfon or perfons ffiall dip or  wafli their  hands or <Ilrtvn8the
'    * r r water in tucli

themfelves, or any linen or cloaths, or any veffel or other thing, fountain or

or ffiall water any horfe or other beaft at any fuch fountain or forft¡t 5e.

conduit, or fliall throw any foul water, filth, or dirt, or other

thing therein, or about the fame, and ffiall be convicted thereof

as aforefaid, fuch perfon or perfons ffiall for every fuch offence

forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding five fliillings ; and it

ffiall be lawful for any infpeftor of nuifances, or fupervifor,

to feize fuch goods, horfe, beaft, or other matter as aforefaid,

and lodge them in any place of fccurity, till the fine hereby

impofed is paid, and in cafe of non-payment, the fame to be fold

as other diftreffes under this aft.

CXXV. And  be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    Not fi .

That if the owner or occupier of any  houfe  or place where  a up pnwte

private globe or lamp is or fliall be erected or fixed up, ffiall  not hmps as

fix and place the  fame  in  fuch manner as the faid direftors and °,re«0'*> &c-

commiffioners  ffiall appoint, within  ten   days after   notice  from na'ty s1-

them, fpecifying the manner in which the fame is to be fixed, and

requiring him or them fo to fix it, fuch owner or occupier upon

proof being   made before   the   faid  direftors  and  commiflioners,

fhall forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding five pounds.

CXXVI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,    .
' * J.amp-

That if any lamp-lighter who ffiall be employed by a contractor, lighters, en-

fhall embezzle or fell oil, or light globes or lamps on his own f. ¡'„.'."1 °0;i,

account, either by himfelf, or bv any other perfon for him, or if &c. »odthe
' .       t, p:rf;ms buy-

any perfon fliall  knowingly  buy fuch oil, fuch perfon or perfons ing fuch, for-

being cpnvifted thereof before the lord mayor, or any other ma- &L"" „eJ

Vol.  XIII. 12 E giftrate m,.re tha»
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A.   D.    giftrate of the city or county of the city  of Dublin, fhall forfeit

!7&6-     and pay any fum not lets than ten, nor exceeding twenty pounds ;

Chap. 61. aiKj  •£ tjie   fame  ke   not   paij   Up0n  conviction, that then  fuch

offender, by warrant under the hands and feals of the lord mayor,

or other magiftrate  of the city, or of the county  of the city  of

Dublin, fliall  be   committed to  the   houfe   of   correction, there

to  be   kept   to hard labour   for   any fpace of time not exceeding

three months.

Breaking        CXXVII.   And  be it further enafted by the authority afore-
01 cxtmguifh-

¡ng any globe, faid, That if any perfon or perfons fliall wilfully or malicioufly

•otescecdTn« break, throw down, or extinguifli any globe, or any lamp which

51. nur lefs     ¡s  or   fhan p,e   erefted  or  placed in  any of the  ftreets, fquares,
than is. * c ■

lanes, courts, alleys, or yards, or on any or the quays, bridges,

or other paffages within the limits of this aft, or ffiall wilfully

or malicioufly damage the polls, iron, or other furniture thereof,

every perfon fo offending, or who fliall aid, abet, or affift in the

fame, upon conviction upon oath of one or more witnefs or

witneffes before the lord mayor or any other magiftrate of the

faid city, or before any three or more of the faid direftors and

commiflioners, ffiall forfeit and pay any fum, not exceeding

five pounds, nor lefs than five fliillings ; and if fuch fine or fines

ffiall not be paid upon conviction, that then it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the faid lord mayor, or other magiftrate, or

for the direftors and commiflioners before whom fuch offender or

offenders ffiall be convicted, to commit him, her, or them to

the houfe of correction, for any fpace of time not lefs than four-

teen days, nor exceeding one month.

Ktealiiuany CXXVIII. And be it further enafted by the authority afore-

«tc. deemed ^aw> That if any perfon or perfons ffiall fteal or carry away any

felony. 0f the flags, ftones, timber, or other materials, or any thing what-

foever belonging  to  faid corporation, or any of the faid lamps,

burners, pofts, iron, or furniture thereof, fuch perfon or perfons

being  thereof  lawfully   convicted,   ffiall  be  adjudged   guilty of

felony.

Confiables       CXXIX. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

aid. forfeit     That if any confiable  or confiables when   called   upon by   any

40!- perfon having a warrant figned   by faid direftors  and commif-

fioner« for any fine or penalty, (for the levying of which they

are empowered to iffoe a warrant) or for any purpofe in the le-

gal exercife of their duty, ffiall refufe to aid and afliil him in

making fuch diftrefs, he or they fo refuting, fliall for every

fuch offence forfeit and pay any fum not exceeding forty fliillings,

or
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or  in default  of payment, the  faid diredors   and   commiffioners    A.    D.

may commit fuch confiable or confiables to the houfe of corredion,     1780.

there to be kept to hard labour for any time not exceeding feven T^^l^!*
days.

CXXX.   And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,     obftma-

That   if any  perfon or  perfons   ihall obftrud, hinder   or  affault £* anry ¿¡.

any diredor or commiffioner, furveyor, infpedor, fupervifor, col- ieCtor."r

ledor, or other officer being in the execution of their office, or or officer un-

any other perfon or perfons ading under or employed by  faid di- „2,. j¡"'

redors and commiffioners in any matter relating to the execution

of this ad, he, ihe, or they, upon conviction before the lord mayor,

or other magiftrate for the city or county of Dublin, or any three

or more of the faid diredors  and commiffioners, fhall forfeit and

pay  any fum not  exceeding  five pounds ; and  in cafe  of non-

payment thereof, upon convidion, fuch offender or offenders fliall

and may  be font to the houfe of corredion, by warrant under

the  hands and feals of the faid lord mayor  or other  magiftrate,

or of any three of the faid diredors and  commiffioners, there to

remain for any fpace  of time   not lefs   than fourteen days, nor

more than three  months, or until he, fhe, or they ihall pay the

faid penalties and all cofts and charges attending the non-payment

thereof.

CXXXI. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That   ,'Verj0")scm"

the  faid   diredors  and   commiffioners   fhall   and   may  have  full contractors

power and authority   upon   complaint being  made   againft any the lamps or'

perfon or  perfons who  ihall be  employed   by a  contrador  or g'°')e.' ne'

contradors   to light, trim, or cleanfo the publick lamps or globes, obftrufting

to fummon fuch perfon or perfons to appear before them, and if it thereof, or

fhall appear upon the oath or affirmation of one or  more credible ™ma£|n8 «ar

witnefs or witneffes,that fuch perfon orperfons hath or have negleded

to light, or obftruded the  lighting   of any of the publick  lamps

or globes, or hath or have broken,  defaced, or otherwife damaged

the fame, or anv of them, or the port, iron, tinhead, burner, or

any  part  of the furniture  thereunto belonging ; or if fuch per-

fon or perfons fliall enter into a combination for fuch purpofes, or . orentermç
r r • o.   J    1_ r 1 lnl° a coir,b¡~

any of them, that then the perfon or perfons convided thereof be- nation,

fore the lord  mayor, or any juftiee or juftices of the peace, or

before any three or more of the faid diredors and commiffioners

fhall  forfeit    a  fum   not   exceeding   five pounds, nor   lefs  than   fwfeit jl.

ten  fhillings, to be  levied  by  diftrefs and  fale, or  the offender

may  be committed,   in   manner prefcribed by this  ad, for anv

fpace of time not exceeding two months.

12 E 2 CXXXII. And
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A.    D.        CXXXII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

1786.      That if any gaoler or keeper of any  prifon, to whom any  per-

Chap. 61. ron or perfons fliall be  committed by virtue of the powers herein

Keepers of contained, fhall wilfully or negligently fuffer fuch perfon or perfons

Fi,g0peifonîr" t0 cfeape therefrom, or to go without the walls or doors of fuch

confined by    prif0n, until he, fhe,   or they fhall be duly difcharged, fuch gaoler
Tlitue hcieof     r '

to cfeape, sec. or keeper being convided thereof upon oath of one or more cre-

dible witnefs or witneffes before the lord mayor or other magiftrate,

fhall   forfeit any  fum   not lefs  than five   pounds,  nor  exceeding

forfeit not     twenty pounds, to  be  recovered  by diftrefs and fale of his goods

normorethan and chattels  as  herein mentioned, or  by  adion  of debt  againft

20I. fuch  gaoler  or  keeper in  any   of   his Majefty's courts of record

in this kingdom, and applied towards the purpofes of this ad.

All penal- CXXX'III. And lie it further enaded by the authority afore-

ceaihig ys." faid, That all the penalties and forfeitures by this ad impofed,

^Bbe¡íhaid not eKceeding five fhillings, fhall be paid in Britifh money; and

money,andhe where the manner of levying and recovering faid fines, not ex-

¡n"e " ceeding five fhillings, is not hereby  otherwife particularly direc-

how levied  teJ   ß^ij De ]ev¡ecj Dv the ¡nfpedor of nuifences, and any one of
if they exceed ' / r > j

5s. the lupervifors, by diftrefs of the goods and  chattels  of the  of-

fender, but where the penalties exceed five fhillings Britifh, and

the manner of levying the fame is not otherwife herein particu-

larly direded, they fhall be levied by diftrefs of the goods and

chattels of the offender, by w-arrant under the hands and feals of

the lord mayor or other magiftrate, or of the faid diredors and

commiffioners, or any three or more of them, upon convidion

by the confeffion of the party or parties, or upon the evidence of

one or more credible witnefs or witneffes upon oath, which goods

and chattels if not redeemed within fix days, may be fold ; and

that where the difpofal of pecuniary penalties is not by this ad

particularly direded, the faid diredors and commiffioners may, if

they think proper, order the whole of the faid penalty or any

application, part thereof, to be paid to the informer, and the remainder of

faid penalties, if a part only is given, fliall be paid to the treafurer

of the faid corporation, to be applied to the ufe thereof, and the

overplus of diftreffes fold (if any) after deduding the charges
attending fuch diftrefs and fale, fliall be paid to the owner or

when penal- owners of fuch goods and chattels, if u^manded; and in cafe fuf-

paid^offend- ficient diftrefs cannot be found, or if fuch penalties and forfei-
erstobecom- tures fhall not be paid upon convidion and demand, it  fhall and
muted. ,

may be lawful for laid lord mayor or other magiftrate, or for faid

diredors and commiffioners, or any three of them, or by warrant
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under their hands and feals, to commit fuch offender or offenders

to the houfe of correction, there to remain for any time not ex-

ceeding three months, or until he, flie, or they before the expi-

ration of that time, ffiall pay the faid penalties and forfeitures,

and all colls and charges attending the km?.

CXXXIV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

all heaps of dirt or aihes, beams or pieces of timber, board, Haves, found as

cafks, lumber, ñones, bricks, materials for mortar or rubbifli ^ nTifVncc™*

lying on any foot-way or carriage-way, and holes not paled in or

enclofed purfuant to the regulations herein contained, alfo holes

for receiving coals, uncovered, or not properly covered, fliall be

deemed annoyances, obftruftions and nuifances, over and above

the penalties and forfeitures by this aft infiifted concerning the

fame, the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the houfe M

or houfes, or other buildings before which fuch annoyances, ob- ,&c, of no'.'^'
° J before which

itruftions, nuifances, or  any  of them  ihall  be, fliall forfeit  and {bund, forfeit,

pay for any fuch  offence any fum  not exceeding five fliillings ; faid*penalt!ê«,

which forfeiture, and  alfo  the  feveral forfeitures which  purfuant 5s-

to this aft ffiall be incurred  for  neglefting to fcrape, fweep, and

cleanfe the faid foot-ways, fliall in cafe  of non-payment on de-

mand be levied bv the infpeftor of nuifances, and any one of the     ,     ...
' * how lcTiea.

fupervifors, by diilrefs of the goods and chattels of the owner

or occupier of the houfe or other building, before which fuch

annoyance, obftruftion, or nuifance fhall be, or before which

fuch foot-way fliall not be fcraped, fwept and cleanfed.

CXXXV. And be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

if any perfon or perfons ffiall find himfelf, berferf, or iliemfelves     Time to be
...... c    i       r    r ■ e   i ,       erP°'»ted for,

aggrieved  m the  levying  of the forfeitures, or any of them by hearing com-

the faid   infpeftor and  fupervifor, upon  complaint thereof being painu*

lodged  with the  fecretary or clerk to  this corporation, the faid

direftors and commiflioners  fhall  appoint a time for hearing the

fame   (of which the   perfon  or   perfons complaining   fliall   have

notice) and ffiall examine into the  merits of kid  complaint upon

oath, and their judgment and decifion in fuch matter fliall be final

and conclufive.

CXXXVI.   Provided   always,   That  if upon   fuch   hear:

fhall appear to the  kid  directors  and  commillioners,   that  fuch p,,^™'^8'

complaint  is   frivolous  or groundlefs,   that  then   fuch   perfon  or ,cx v
1 " ..   "       ,       - before for-

perfons   ffiall   forfeit   any   fum   not   exceeding   the fum  he Ihall feii

before have forfeited, the fame to be levied as herein is di-

rected.

CXXXVII. And whereas it will tend to the better and more

tal execution of the good purpofes of this aft, if the intpeç-

Vol. XIII. 12 F tor
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A.    D.    tor or infpeftors  of nuifances was or were empowered to aft as

1786.     confiable or confiables for the  purpofes of this aft  only: be it
Chap. 61. enaftej „y tne authority aforefaid, That the lord mayor of the

T»o in      city of Dublin, upon a certificate being returned to him figned by

apptmed"bC faici   direftors   and   commiflioners,    that   the   perfon   or   perfons

coultablcs.     therein named, hath or have been appointed infpeftor or infpeo-

tors of nuifances under the powers herein  contained,  ffiall  im-

mediately   fwear fuch  perfon or perfons,   not exceeding two in

number in the whole, into the  office of confiable or confiables,

and  that fuch perfon or  perfons ihall afterwards, and whiift  he

or they fliall be  continued in  the  office  of infpeftor,   have  the

fame power and authority to do and execute all the feveral matters

in this aft contained which any other confiable may or can law-

fully do.

CXXXVIII. And whereas feveral fewers, drains, and cefs-

pools belong in common to the feveral and refpeftive inhabitants

of ftreets, lanes, and places out of the limits of the corporation

of the city of Dublin, and within the circular road : be it enafted

by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe of any overflowing or

damage from the breaking or ftoppage of fuch fewer, drain, or

cefs-pool fo ufed or occupied in common, it fliall and may be law-

drains, or      ç j c    ¡-a-Ri tnreftors and commiflioners on complaint made thereof.
cef, r ools as _ * ^

to  order  the kme to  bè  infpefted, and to be opened, cleanfed,

empQwered to repaired, or rebuilt, as fliall be judged neceffary ; and on fix days

have fuch       notice being  ferved  on  the  owners, occupiers, or perfons  ufinp-
opened, ° , ' b
cleaned, &c.   in common,   or  receiving   benefit   from fuch   fewers,   drains,   or

levie'doff cefs-pools, the faid direftors and commiflioners fhall and may

thole receiv- T3^çQ an¿ jeVy ^g amount of the charge and expence incurred

therefrom. thereby off the kid owners, occupiers, or perfons ufing the fame

in common, rateably in proportion to the amount of the paving

tax, then affeffed on fuch owner or occupiers, or perfons ufing

ihe fame in common ; and if the colls and expences, fo affeffed,

fhall not be paid to the faid direftors and commiflioners, or their

order, in fix days after demand made from the feveral and ref-

peftive owners, occupiers, or perfons ufing fuch fewers, drains,

or cefs-pools in common, that then the faid direftors and com-

miflioners may caufe the fame to be levied with like powers and

remedies for recovery, as have herein before been mentioned and

provided.

CXXX1X. And   whereas   an  aft  paffed  in  the   eleventh   and

3. relative to twelfth years of his prêtent Majefty's reign for paving, cleanfing

flreet''"&c      and lightinS the  ftreet cal,ed Sackville-ftrcet, and the Mall, and

alfo Marlborough-ftreet, in the city of Dublin : and whereas the

inhabitants
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inhabitants  of faid  ftreets  are  defirous that the  ordering of the   A.    D.

paving, cleanfing, and lighting of the fame, fhould be under the     1780.

diredion of the corporation hereby created : be it enaded by the ¡^^l^V

authority  aforefaid, That the  faid  recited  ad, except as to the    lepealcd

provifion that faid Sackvillc-ftreet fliall  not  be made a market or .„oîfdin/that

ftand for coaches, fliall  from and after the paffinc; of this ad be ?"
1 ° 11 rett Ihall

repealed and made null and void. not b< mode

CXL. And  be  it  further  enaded   by the  authority  aforefaid, j,ïn(jfor' ur

That   the   cofts   and   charges  of  preparing,   drawing,   obtaining, coaches.

and   nailing   this   ad,   fliall   be   paid   by   the faid   diredors   and   r^ípc—w
' o I / of obtaining

commiffioners   out   of the firft monies to be   received by  virtue tnis aâ. p»W
. ' out .if firlt

tllCieOt. money ari-

CXLI. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,   °*

That in every cafe where a power'is  given to  faid diredors and     .„.

commiffioners, or any of them, to  bring an adion or adions  for brought by

the recovery of any fum or fums of money againft any perfon or bill with re-

périons, it  fliall  and  may  be  lawful  for the  faid  diredors   and rntdy of ai>"

commiffioners, or any of them wdio fliall be empowered to bring

the fame by way of civil bill (in cafe fuch fum or fums of money

ihall not exceed twenty pounds)  in fuch court or courts as have

or  fhall have  authority to hear and determine civil bills in the

county of Dublin, or in the city and county of the city of Dub-

lin, within their refpedive jurildidions, with like remedy of ap-

peal as in other cafes is given.

CXLII. And  be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That no proceeding  to be  had  touching  the  convidion  of any ceedinga-

offender aeainft this ad, or any matter or thine to be done or eœ" .*"'.
° ' ° 1er, «c.

tranfaded in, or relating to the execution of this ad, ihall be »«cated, &c.

vacated or quafhed for want of form, or be removed by certiorari, form, orre-

or any other writ or nrocefs whatfoever into any of his Majefty's movcd "t
' * j j       j       certiorari.

courts  of record  at  Dublin, any law or ftatute to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CXLIII.   Provided   always,   That   if   any   perfon   fliall   think    pc,rons

himfelf or herfelf aggrieved by any thing done in purfuance of grieved, if no

this ad, and for which no particular method  of relief hath been hath been ap-

appointed, fuch perfons may apply to the juftices of the peace, at l'"nff¿ maf

any general quarter feffions of the peace, to be held for the city quartér-

or  county  of Dublin, as the caufe of complaint  fhall  arife, and

within three months after fuch caufe of complaint fliall have arifen

fuch appellant firft giving or caufing to be given twenty-one days  . *'days no-

notice at the  leaft in  writing of his or her intention  to bring ven, &c.

fuch  appeal, and  of the  matter  thereof to  the  fecretary  of the

faid diredors and comraiflioners, and within two days after fuch

12 F 2 notice
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A. D. noticeenteringintorecognizance before fomejuftice of the peace

1786.    0f fucb county or place (which fuch juftice is hereby authorized

l!ÜÜXÍÜ° t0 ta^c) w^tn tw0 fofficient fecurities, conditioned  to try fuch ap-

and enter peal at the kid fcflions, and abide the order of, and pay fuch

LncTwliere- con<s as ma^ De awarded by the juftices at kid quarter feffions,

and the faid juftices at foi (hall, upon due proof of fuch

notice being given, and of fuch recognizance being entered into,

hear and  determine the id  matters  of fuch  appeal in a

fommary way, and award Inch colts to the party aggrieved, as

they fliall think proper, and their détermination -fliall be final and

conclufive to nil partieí.

._.. CXLIV.   And   be it   further enacted  by  the   authority  afore-
Dillreis ' J

■ made by v;r- ffiid, That where any drftrefs ffiall be made for any fum or turns

not deemed of money to be levied by virtue of this aft, the diltrefs itfelf

umawful, &c. ̂ aj| pot  t)e c]ceincj  unlawful, nor the party or parties making
on account ' r      ' • o

of default or the fame be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpafl'ers on account of any

form, &c. default or want of form in any proceeding relating thereto, nor

fliall the party or parties be deemed a trefpaffer or trefpaffers,

ab inilio on account of any irregularity which ffiall be afterwards

damages may done by the party or parties diftraining, but the pafon or perfons

be recovered   an-prneved  may  recover full   fatisfaction  for the  damages in any
111 an action        00 J o .'

on the cafe,    action on the cafe.

If a re- CXLV. And  be  it  enafted  by  the authority   aforefaid,  That

plevin be       ¡n cafe any perfon fliall bring or caufe to be brought any replevin
brought, the ,     /   ' ?..     r   ,     ,   , .„„,•*
collector may or replevins to recover any diltrels lo taken, the collector or per-

tyltYy auft'" <"on maki°g ^llch diftrefs may avow or juftify the taking by the

thoiity here- authority of this aft, and give the fpecial matter in  evidence; and

that if the perfon bringing or canting to be brought fuch replevin

fliall   be   non-kited,   or   if   a judgment   ffiall   be   given   againft

him or her upon verdift or demurrer, he or flie ffiall pay double

cofts.

Plaintiff CXLV1.   Provided  always,   That no plaintiff ffiall recover m
not to recover • c *
in any action  any aftion   for any  irregularity,   trefpafs,    or   other pn

ty, ftcftf*1 if teniler °f fofficient amends ffiall be made by, or on behalf of

tender of      the party or parties who fliall have committed, or caufed to be
fufficient . * .

amends be committed any luch irregularity, trefpafs, or wrongful proceedings

acton ¡s°re before fuch aftion is brought ; and in cafe no fuch tender fliall
brought,        have been made, it fliall and may be lawful for the defendant or

détendants '

before iffue defendants in any fuch aftion by leave of the court where fuch

{¡ay into*' a^'10n ma" depend, at any time before iffue joined, to pay into
court fuch     court fuch fom of money as he or they fliall think lit : whereupon
ium as tliey ' * »

think fit.       fuch proceeding or order and judgment ihall be had and given

* in
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in and by fuch court as in other adions where the defendant is   A.    D

allowed to bring the money into court. 1786.

CXLVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforef ;id, <^a£j^

That no adion or fuit fhall be commenced againft any perfon or    No aét.'or

perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this ad, until at leaft jjj.*" bhet

eight days notice fhall be thereof given in writing to the fecretary againft Per-

to the faid diredors and commiffioners, nor after three calendar in purfuance

months after the fad committed; and that every fuch adion fhall g^V >otic

be brought, laid, and tried in the county of the city, or city of be given,

Dublin, where fuch matters and things refpedively fhall be com- months, &c

mitted and done ; and that the defendant or defendants in fuch

adions and fuits may plead the  general iffue, and give the fpe-

cial matter in evidence on any trial to be had thereon ; and if the

plaintiff or plaintiffs fhall be non-fuited or fuffer a difcontinuance

of any fuch adion, or if judgment fhall be given for the defen-

dant  therein,  then and  in  every   fuch  cafe  fuch  defendant  or

defendants ihall have double cofts.

CXLVIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, if aa;0„

That if any adion or adions ihall be brought by faid diredors ¡£ g^j?'
and commiffioners aeainft any perfon or perfons, body or bodies «dow  &c

.... irr        u e andaveid.ä

politick or corporate whatfoever, for the recovery of any money obtained for

or monies, penalty or penalties due or forfeited by virtue of this fl^™re«f^

ad, and a verdid fliall be had and given againft fuch perfon or double coils

perfons, body or bodies, he or they ihall pay double cofts ; and

the plaintiff or plaintiffs in fuch adion or adions fhall have fuch

remedy for  the  recovery  thereof,  as any  plaintiff or  plaintiffs

may have for his, her,   or   their   cofts   in  any  other  cafes by

law.

CXLIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    This a pub

That this ad fhall be deemed a publick ad,   and fhall be judi- lick ail-

daily taken notice  of as fuch by all judges, juries,   and other

perfons without fpecially pleading the fame.

The End of the THIRTEENTH VOLUME.
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